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This Music is Reai! 

— GOING STRONGER — WITH GAINS EVERYWHERE 

PAL OF MY DREAMS and FADED LOVE LETTERS 
TmI RtCOROS ON TME ROLLS SUNG FlA^CO. DAHCEO KCAUSC They aS( miT» aiIH TMf FuB..»C 

ANO ThC PUtLiC MAKES HITS 

M/CH. 

1^' CO. * l\ 
(ngrover to Ais Mf._ esty OidSilly Boy 

Hindu mt CRYSTAL -BalL 

Out'***' 

BECOME A LIGHTNING 
TRICK CARTOONIST 

Drummers 
‘~heres the A 

latest 

The Synco-Jazzstick 
A «t»iuM» rnd wire liru»t. ,f 

fiot. with SOD (We elrrl >,rM 
Mid riit'lx-t mallet rml !'.< | n 
neariT a hundred dllTerent ef- 
(wd* IHieru and rinaea in ,n 
lii'lant A iiemaltr In "Tirr 
dnimmet'a kit. 

If rnur dealer rannot .iir?lT. 
write iia 

POSITIVELY THE GREATEST DRUM VALUE ON 
EARTH. The phenomenal success of Roaf s publications lies In their genuineness. 

Postate NhIi Tk pait KliKlv- New 1924 CaUlog “M". Now rMib'. Many 
new Noreltled. 

:cdy AVanttfactufini^ Ca 
indianapofiSalnd. 

latl Ne Llaoala SL. CHICAGO. 

The Greatest Blues l uno You Ever Ht unl. It’s Mean, 1 lloi»e 'I'o 'I'cll Ya. 

A Down in Dixie Croon, for .\I1 Ye SATieopators Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half • Sheets, One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
labef. Send for price list or write, 
stating your requirementa, for an es¬ 
timate. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon. III. 

BLACK MAN, BE ON YO’ WAY 
ono 

KEEP YOURSELF TOGETHER, SWEET PAPA 
(MAMA’S GOT HER EYES ON YOU' It s Blue Yt^s, Imioed. 

Mine DOSNELL -~PROP 
137 W 4^ ST, ClffClNNATl.OHlO. 

Low-Down Papa 
Some Blurs Melody Sontr.forMoanin’Mnni; 

T.. ' Ihil Costal Ball 
stantly answers ANY 

AEN quMtien. TelU it 
*' ^LL your wUhrs 

^f Z''.t V ’\''VvA will ceme true. Any- 
\j~^] Hi boify ®e" "*•* **'' 

HH answer* a* onee 
Bin ■r-'JIm Mysterinus and Fas- 

rinating Game Ma.l 
■w" • .BaaSiB. $21«. or pay oosl- 
man, CRYSTAL ball COMPANY. 949 Broadway. 
New Ytrk City. Dept. 523. 

Piano Copies tree to recotnized protessionals. Oanre Orcheiiralions, 2S< each. None tree. 

Join our Orchestra CInb, Sl.N. and tct above numbers tree. 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO., Inc., 1547 B'way, Room 504, New York City 
nf Spf*nrrr IT if/inmn /.oir-ftoirn Srrieo. 

lU-tuta it If the ottlVal oriad ot the Vtrety 
Aristae’ redartuoo ar.d all olhar TaiTaty ortani 
utic* a 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 
VARIETY 

Tell Then What Yeu Hava Te Sell Threugh •• 
Ad In Our Celuan*. 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Whala Pate . ... »? M 
Malt Pace . 27 50 
Third Page . 21 00 
QuarVr Pa«e .   14 50 
S ith Pa#a . 15 '9 
FiiHith PaM . 10 5) 
Wida Celuan. ler lech . } 00 
Narrcw Celuan. ear inch . 2 50 

The PERFORMER la Alad at all THE BILL 
BOARD Othiaa in Aaaem. 

HEAD OFFICE: 10. Charing OreM Read. Lendan 

THE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRAZIL. 
Illiisir ii'd. Ki.led uilh news and i.lormainin about 

the rii i.ot ai.J m )»t fas'-ltiatln* i-ouiitry in t»o con- 
tliiit.t't 

srUS4'im'TIO\ PHICB. $7 oo a year. 
Se! d 10 ( lid- (ur ."tarap.e C 'Py. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Ceixa Prstel 629. Rio de Janeiro. Brazil. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath St.. GlaM< 

PIANO PLAYING 
fOSItmir TAUfiNT AfT PttSM 

IN 20 LESSONS 
(Ait!Clirnitfi&e«'s taiiBbl 'TrMiCMtl ItCssfl**- Itoar 

brt Qheli aM FgitinnvMt Ata»rAs. U. S Piana Kalis | 
Write or Phone for FREE BOOKLET 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOLS OF POPULAR MUSIC 
<itr 5. 20 Eayt Jackson. CHICAGO 

Teacher Rerre.=entat'Tes icanted 0/rhestraticmf^^^^l^5^r^^'' i^Vh^siona/Cbptes^Tec. 

25"/ Tleco^ijed Tkrforrtiers 

Z/PF MUSIC PUB. CO. 
MS Wo ^S^ST. NEW YORK CITY 

STAGE DANCING 

PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING IJ 

rnnr*antratton nniifaa tnrlud* KftUAl aUAt 
and AppearBi.t'M at Alvlane ArtHTd 

Hifatra. <Ura|oplnr p<'tae. portonalUy p d 
fooft arlflreea. fra<tiiKtlnc artUU 'Srrn*J 
lnttnir«*rTr« TalabrlMaa who itudl^ undar 
Mr Aif Mafry PU<wr Auratto Kall*r 
marn. .Wirt Hayet. Matt Fuller, lltry 
Pl> kford. Qrrtniile If 'fTmta, Ftye Merle. 
Alien J< vt'o. Flaennr Peli ter Teylor Ho mP4 .T Barh 
SAJitipy, Polly Kitten. FUrretir# and Mery Na^i MI'e 
Derle. and me« y other renowned ertlete lur end 
Brrnin* rrmnee Puhllo Htud^U* Pw^armai ee 
Write H IKWIS. HerrelAry. for 4*eUl<ir>* imetiUow 
•tudy deelrrd). 4S West 72d 81.. New fork 

Piai\oLcssoi\s 
•Lalesl'ilits 

Ct\ord-^S cf 

2....0HT WiiHOL'T DRUDGERY TT^UR »U 
Send (or Free I.iC.^ioo a*.d Booklet. 

UNITED SCHOOLS OF POPULAR MUSIC. 
30 Huntingteo Avenue. Boston. 17. j 

Fitahllihed Comoowr IM5 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
lloart T'urhlny Ballad. Sonllmental Rnni. S'- - 

Band. lOc. I*rrh . 30c Thr»e toeeUier. $I " 
W M B WAOLEV Compoier and Publithrr. 

SB44 Federal Rtraet. Chlrago. 

The Best Nisde Accordion 

in the World 

Send 25 cent* for Illca¬ 
trated catalog and orlcaa. 

AUGUSTO lORIO S SONS 

>• Fiiaea St., NEW TOBK. 
EVERYONE’S VARIETY 

The Title of ‘■Auatrallao Variety and Tha 8ha» World’’ 
hen li^iu rheiigeil to thk fmecotn# New raj>' u end 
new InrrvrporetfMl end e new and v'rlip’ p>ul<9 
ed FTtnl It will (*mittt ue to r<>?er M^Hlmt Pi i iret. 
Va’iilrrill#. Prame, riroui. Felra and rhauteiiquei 
In a trade t»et*er way The edrerllilnf retee 
imrh life*! All n>mmiinlratlona ehould he eddraeiM 
to MAHTIN C. BRENNAN. Cdlttr. 114 CastieraAfl 
Me. Sydney. Aottralla. 

lust a Little Bellad, With a Hearty Rinq and a 
Ctiarming Melody That Any One Can Sing. 

RED STAR MUSIC CO. 8a.rtal Atteiatlan ta out af-town writar* and auh- 
llthcra. Plana. Band and Orehoetra Arranaeaianli 

RAYMOND MATTHEWS. 
Conductar and Camaaaar, 

less Bmadway. Haw VarkClD 

only fl w<- will v<-ni1 ><ni 10 l;iti- orr’hr'strations, includ- 
mUOlwiR lij. ,p,jr niK hit. "Sj>m<T lino. ' wriiton by ihf lJunran Sisters 

Save 1150 by taking advantajce of our ofT*’r N'OW 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
1658 BROADWAY, Prof. Dept. NEW YORK CITY 

Whmt m Friend We Hmve In 1 

Mother. ‘ 1 

A TRUTH IN SONG, by Chas. E Revat Vub I 
IttKrd in four krv«. Not a dence numbrr 4 

Drifting to You. 
WALTZ BALLAD, by Clay 'mith end Albert 

Short A ccllebor.t'on that mram the be« 

Let Me Remember. -—| Calro-Land. 
SONG-WALTZ by Gilbert Kr>cs end Phil and 1 

^ Beth Moore Of dreamy appeal with the hre J 
ot >OUth 4 

EGYPTIAN FOXTROT by Richard 
and Will Dulmafe. of Faded Love 
fame which nayt er>oufh 

Paacoe 
Lettera 

II 
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YOU ARE THE JUDGE! 
Here is an offer that no Cometist, either Amateur or Professional, can afford to pass; 
write us what course you are interested in (Beginners or Advanced) and we will at 
once send you, ABSOLUTELY FREE, Weldon Comet Lessons to do with precisely 
as you like. Send no money, just your name and address. We make this remarkable 
offer for advertising purposes, knowing that Weldon’s Lessons are in themselves their 
own strongest possible argument As we have set aside only a limited number of 

the lessons for this purpose, please let us hear from you promptly. 

We need not remind you that Weldon, the p-eatest Cornet teacher that 
ever lived, spent his entire life In staining the knowledge that you need to 
perfect your ability ns a Cornet Player. Readers of this publication all 
know WELDON, but some may not yet know that he prepared exclusively 
for this School two Correspondence Courses, embodying the very cream of 
his life’s work ns Soloist, Conductor and Teacher; one for amateurs and 
beginners, and one for professionals and advanced players. 

CORNET SECRETS REVEALED 
Marvelous Cornet Secrets are revealed in these lessons of Weldon’s 

and you need them, no matter what your experience may be. If you pos¬ 
sessed the knowledge that Weldon’s instruction c.in easily and quickly 
teach you, your rise to the top of your profession would indeed be 
meteoric—your quick success would be assured—your personal pleasure, 
pay and professional prestige would increase by leaps and bounds. 

Have You Studied Harmony? 
No cometist can perfect his work without a thorough knowledge of 

Harmony the “grammar " of Music. Harmony teaches you to analyze mu¬ 
sic, memorize more rapidly, transpose at sight, harmonize melodies, detect 
wrong notes and to compose, arrange or orchestrate in a musicianly man¬ 
ner. You can quickly "round out” your education by taking Harmony Les¬ 
sons. 

Elach lesson is an orderly step in advance, clear, thorough and correct; 
not the mere mechanical application of dry-as-dust rules, but an interest¬ 
ing. intelligent, thoroughly practical method that grips your attention and 

.stimulates your ambition to succeed from the very beginning. A written 
examination on each lesson, in connection with ample original work, de¬ 
velops your knowledge and firmly fixes the Important principles in your 
mind. 

An ounce of proof is worth a pound of promise. We have a solid wall of proof from graduate students. Get catalog, 

•ample lessons from Harmony, Cornet, Piano, Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Banjo, Organ or Public School Music 

TRY THE LESSONS-THEN JUDGE! 

University Extension Conservatory 
Dept. 938, Siegel-Myers Building CHICAGO, ILL. 

TWO GOOD DANCE TUNES 

"JOHNHY, STOP! 
PLEASE DON'T- ^^COME 

MOPA” 
ON 

-RED!” 
"A Tricky InstramenUI Nnnikw.* A RED HOT S0N8 FOR ACTl 

ORCHESTRA LptDERS-rJoin our Orchestra Club. (12.00 yearly) 
and receive all Fisher Orchestrations for one year. 

FRED FISHER, Inc., Dtpt. W. W., 224 W. 46th St., NEW YORK 

Mama’s Gone, Goodby 
Recorded on Victor Record No. 1D233 by the wonderful 

PIRON’S NEW ORLEANS ORCHESTRA. 

Blue Bird Blues 

Musicians Wanted tor Rocco Grella Jazzo Concert Band 
WANTCO—two emne Comrtl. Plld* Tnmhonr,. ClarIneU trd Rim Pnim that ctB Itzs. Ail the 
Muilrl nf Kith me Ust •eaMm pirate tttlte. Riitiarnirnt itirti Mirrb IS, and If Tnn make food vlH 
kuirintre ]t»u «urk until Uei'^bri, GoiaI tittimnit ai d jrour aalaty Sl’REL Addreat 

ROCCO A. GRELLA, Bax Il7i. Menttemery, Alabaaia. 

Recorded on Victor Record No. 19226 and featured by 
WENDELL HALL, National Radio King. 

All Clarence Williams Songs Are Good 

Piano Copies froo to roeofRized professioiials. Dance Orchestrations, ISc each. None froo. 
Join o«r Orchestra Chib, $2.M, and tot the above numbers frao. 

Clarence Wjlllams Music Publishing Go., Inc 
1547 Broadway (Suite 415-20) NEW YORK 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A ho k Hfittan tnr a tuo-euful muale r,iapn.CT and publl.hrr ard mreri In detail juat whM the ara- 

I i»ii o n,t>ii.(t de.lre« to know iDrludaa list or Muile Dealer*. Rti d and OrrVieMra Leiders, 
K'H'ird ti d I’laiio K II Manuratturera. The tieet buoll of lu kind on Hie markeC Ckilj SI.OO, peet- 
r. d. Money l>ack U bo>'k le Dot if elalmeA. Bead tor Inrormatlnn. 

• THK union music CO.. Clnelnnali. Ohl*. 

t AAUSIC PRINTERS 
ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
t^Tir-iATCS Gcaolv ruRMiSHCO 

ESTABLISHeo 1876 « RfrCRCNCCS. AMY PUBLISMtA 

S. W. CORNER 

48lh St. & BVay 
Heart of 

Theatrical District 

OFFICES 
TO LEASE 

SMALL SUITES 
ENTIRE FLOORS 

A. H. O’BRIEN 
2299 Broadway, NEW YORK 

ENOICOTT 6600 

>TMe SON CO 
, CINCINNATI. OHIO 

Advertise in The Billboard—^You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

ACTS FURNISHED FOR— 
THEATRES r 
FAIRS |< 
CLUBS 
SMOKERS 
BANQUETS , 
CARNIVALS 142( 
SOCIALS U/U 
PARKS “n 

'OR— PHONE. CHERRY 23:3. 

ROONEY & RUSSELL’S 
Vaudeville Booking Offices 

1420 Broadway Detroit, Mich. 
What you Want — We’ll Produce! 

SINGERS 
DANCERS 
MUSICIANS 
TABLOIDS 
GIRL REVIEWS 
COMEDIANS 
MUSICAL 
COMEDIES 
VAUDEVILLE 

I 
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Venice Pier Oceen Park Pier Santa Monica PiK 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. 

Lo«w State Bld(.. Laa AaealM 

Lent Baack Pier Rrdaado Beach Seal Batch 

Want a roal Lead Alto Saxophone 
Man. Must be able to tonKUe and 
reatl. This la an established 
Vaudeville Act. Steady work. Tell 
all in your first letter, age. height, 
how long you have played and 
where. No boozers here. Good, 
steady place for right man. Don't 
wire; write at once to 

DEAN'S SAXOPHONE BAND, 

General Delivery, Buffalo, N. Y. 

That report from the manager to “the 
ofllce’’ has kept many a worthy act from 

V reaching vaudeville’s goal—the Hroad- 
^ I way hou.ses. 

S Some acts ALMOST get over. They 
r seem to have every component part that 
I makes for vaudeville success—yet the 
I act “just misses”. 

I Is that the story of YOl'R act? 

I Perhaps the introduction of a new 
I piece of business, a re-arrangement of 
I routine or a peppy dance number is all 
I your act requires to insure it a ciioice spot 
r in any bill. 

Take your problem to NKD WA VBURN, 
who has staged more b.g Itroadway suc¬ 
cesses than any other man in the show 
business. 

There is a department in NED WAY- 
BURN'S STUDIOS of Stage Dancing de¬ 
voted exclusively to Vaudeville Acts that 
need only the proper ''doctor” to establish 
them as standard hits. 

Today^ See or Write to 

L<« Angelp*. Fob. 3.—With wpsther of Ideal 
temperature and the kummer breejes iweepin* 
over the Pai-llle 0<ean all mindi* and pocket 
Ixioke are alro tcd toward-, auniscmeute of vari- 
oua kinde. The combination liouacs all report 
good boalneai* and the picture tlit-ntHr!i likewise. 
The amuaeoient piers all dre w big crowds laH 
SuS'tay. 

Tatlr'a Proadway Tlicater ha* pic-sed Into the 
hand* of the Weat t’oiat Tlieaiers. Inc. The 
honee ie being rtinodeled and will be* uned for 
<>10 .uii'Uis run' of the -ame chunicter that 
bae made the I»ew State Theater Biicceasful. WANTED, COLORED 

PERFORMERS 
The flr«t llfe-lonif pnaa to three thcatert ever 

taaued wae tliis week given to Mrs. I*. J. 
Graunian. niotlnr of Sid tlrauniin. the prom¬ 
inent lo»'al theater builder and aho«nian. The 
paas was presented on the ni>>rn!tic of the first 
anniversary of tlraumaii s Metroimlitan Tli'‘a- 
ter. It was in the form of a solid gold p afe 
with engraved lettering. -kl Kaufman, manaa- 
ing director for the Grauman theaters, w o 
succeeded Sid tiruuman in this capacity, was 
the donor of tlie pass, which w.as signed by 
Adolph Zukor and Jesse L. lissky. 

UlBh-cla>s Str.alpht .Man. r.r«t and Second Tets-r 
Singer, one Ua-- Singer. I’.ano Player and Ur- 
cliertra I.eadrr, real Itliie- Singer to feature M 
you can't indd your own. di'D t answer this ad, 
as you won't la«t over lure That'* the reason 
for tills ad. Only want peoide who atay sober, 
•VIwa.Ts room for n’.s.i Comedians. All yeai 
around wo;k. Slew n'-ter closes. Wire as pei 
route; lies tioinc'. W'diiesday; Perry. 'Thnrsday 
tittumwa. Friday, and Saturday, Oskalooaa; al; 
Iowa. 

L. B. HOLTKAMP, 
Ma-acer, Oenrtria Smart Set Xlnitreli. 

Tim Buckley, widely known as a trainer and 
breaker of animals. Is very 111 at his home In 
Kaule Kock. He will be glad to hear from 
friends. 

The Wortham Si’ows are playing Glendale, 
the last stand in California Ix-fore the Orange 
Show, which njieiis February lo. Immediately 
after the Orange Sliow they will start for 
Tex.ia to start their regular summer season. 
The Glendale date has started kimkI Tliey will 
have a ten da.vs’ stand, Meyer Myers' 
attraction, the Hilton Si ters Join d togetlKT, 
la getting most favorable cummenta. 

TRAP DRUMMER 
WANTED QUICK 

THE MAN WHO STAGES THE FOLLIES' FOR FRED ROBERTS' BAND AND ORCHESTRA, 
on Bert Ptela Playen. Muit play B«U» and Xylo¬ 
phones. re:.J legitimate and smie Jazz. Mall lort 
fram bit ad. Wirt quick. Other Muslctans wrtttL 

PRED RORFUTS. Rot an. Texat 

Find out what's needed. It's a moral certainty 
that the man who stages the gre.itest of aU 
- hows can make your act right for the “big time ” 

Thg concessionaires who were closed down 
two weeks ago at N'enice and other amusement 
pier* of Ciillfoniia were able to open last 
Sunday with roll downs. Tho eip»-nsive flashers 
that hare been running for some time are still 
a matter for the coir'*' decisions. 

with Specialties*: one to double Piano, 
or single man with Specialties who can 
play Comedy. Address 

“LANHAM PLAYERS,” 
Box 41, Provo, Utah. 

(IncorporaUd) 

1841 Broadway, (at SOth Street) NEW YORK CITY 
Telephone Columbus 3500. 

Open daily 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. (except 
Saturday Evenings and Sundays.) 
For full information about all courses, ask for 

Art liovklel "T" It's Free. 

George Fif/.maurloe, well-known picture pro- 
dm-'T. will transfer hi* Kistem prodnclng 
activiti.s to 1,<>' Angelrs .and ostablish a per¬ 
manent lieadciuiirter'- hem immediately. 

Building inrniits for the erection of a ShO.ooO 
daiic- liiill on ll.c 1.:. k Pot. ri'ccutly destroyed 
l>t ilr-, was oiglil in Venice this week. It 
nl'l repince the maglilliciut IloD Too Oaoce 
Ro*un WANTED FOR 

GRANDI PLAYERS 
General Bu.siness Man, with Special¬ 
ties. Piano Player. People In all lines. 
Address 
GRANDI PLAYERS. - Elwood, Ind. 

Fortune G ilio and his Ran Carlo Opera Com¬ 
pany upeued at the Philharmonic Anditorinn 
this week and the advance tale was nnosoally 
large. 

A Tlalt to the .LI G. Barnes Clrroa winter 
aoo revealed the fact that when the circus 
leaves on tour about March 1 that there will 
he enough animals left to maintain a zoo of 
large proportions hem thruout the summer. 
The animal" will not only be given full exercise, 
hut al-k) will be trained during the absence of 
the show and the winter quarters on Washing¬ 
ton boulevard will become one of the principal 
attrnctions for visitors on the route to the 
beaches. 

Moving Picture Theater Managers Attention! 
TAYLOR. BAL AND OTHER MAKES. 

.tT TOWF>T PHirPA. KezI EnilUh Le^itber Qooda 
Fhli'pcd •ubjcit t I rxamU.ation. 

SAVOY LUGGAGE SHOP. 
50 Eait 59th Street. New Ycrk City. 

OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENT MARCH 15. 
An exceptlozially flue combination Movl» g Pictura and r)zn.-e Orchestra, five pieces, alt yminz and 
reliable. Cue pictures rcrfeclly ii.d sell teJ-h t music for lUucea. Ccriabi to be an extia aitractlou. 
Want guarantee of three or four t Ights per we.it h. picture show. Will play dances ^lan-e of tlmei 
Prefer Western Slates. Have an excelleiit proposition, ft will p;y you to write or wire for more 
partlculus. 

WM. Kl. GREENE, Lyric Orchestra, Madison, South Dakota. 

Loo Teller announces that he will bo found 
with tlie tiniden Bros.' Rhuwa next season, do¬ 
ing magic and many other things around the 
side-show. 

OUR REAL SONG AND DANCE SENSATION. 

“I AIM’X GO WORRY” 
(0«er No-ady, I Mean Don't Worry Over Me). 

Regular Cuples. 3'>c. Pr !ea»lot:al Copies fieo to 
tf’’i t'lzetl prrferiners 

PERRY A LANE MUSIC PUBLISHERS. 
316 N. 5th sireol. Philadelphia. Pa. 

Pot F'arley. popular sereen actress, recently 
had a narrow e-eape from serious Injur.v when 
her dress euuglit tire during the filming of 
a sceue: when the metal decorations on her 
dress came in ict with an electrical 
switch. Geo. O'Hara covered her with an 
automobile rol>e and -he was only slightly 
burned. 

ATTENTION-ARRANGING 
Have your Songs arranged by the writer of “I Want You Back Again.” Ticllson 
Record, No. 60'J71. Featured by the Warwick Male Quaritltv, I'lviich Ariu- 
strong Trio and Jack and Lillian Armstrong, now tonring India- Good work 

James Sams, who tost hi* theater in the at reasonable prices, FRANK M. COMINGORE, 125 North Mam, Laura, III. 
recent Ocean Park Pi-r fir,-, practically built 
another it. fifteen d ,y» and opened it to the 
public this week. It i« only temporary and 
work will tie started on the new theater with¬ 
in a few days. 

WANTED A-1 VIOLINIST LEADER 
ai d PIANIST. r oltlin et-ti I'cliniiry t'J. Lca l-r 
must h re gnoil lilimrv, irllabir m >1 km u mu- 
Twenty-IIir i-iut» per week. No SU' ,l«y work. It - >1 
era, kiiockirt. agltatora ami fly-ty-nUhla lavr ttaiui- 
State an In fl!** ir'trr \,|ilre«s 

t-Nos ANTI ZKIl I1K.\M, Sheihy. N. C 
on a hurried trip to Kansas City, where be tVlII Tloger*. famous motion picture actor, 
goes In connection with circus matters and ha-i lionglit a S.-iuta Monin Mouiita.n h"tnc site, 
more animals for tlie Burnes Zoo. it is aunoiiiioerl. The iircpi-rly cnnslsis of inm 

acres, overlooking the oi'ean. Tlie con'iderii- Gcnetal Utul’fa* Mi 
built at a coat ** Biven at Ftoo.tioo. .^Ir. Rogers liLan* lo manetit tahliUd s'o.k. 
- - develop a typical ranch t-Htalc. Attleboro, Matsaebuw 

The New Criterion Theater. - _ 
of »5iAi'iuO by tlie Wed Coast Theaters, Inc., 
opened Its doors to the public in Santa Monica 
the past week. There was the usual big pro- Tlie Moro-co Stm-k Comp my put on a new 
gnm, consisting of speeches, personal appear- mystery pl.iy. entitled ' t'oriiercd'', and it went 
anees and many floral tributes. Business over with a bang. Charlotte Treadway carried 
capacity. the lend to perfi-'t effect. The stage settings 

. . - are elaborate iiml under the direetion of 
T'rsula 51arch-Ijirgey, well known on the -Liigii'-tin .1. i.lanmire t'.c pleee was glvi'u 

American -tage for many years, la 111 at her * P<Tfect iiresi-ntatloii. Among the cast are; 
Lome in Venice Charlotte Treadway, Gayne U hitman, Joseph 

_____ Eggeiiton, Grace Travers. Poiiglas Rowland, . .. 
Alt—rt Van .\ntwerp and .Tames Ifonlan. Craig ilOE^ T lliirr St. 

Fred Morgan and the HUa ilorgan Stock Ward iiluy- the male lead-. 
Company are back in Redondo Beach playing —__ 
to their old business, whleh mtuns capacity. prunetle I- the latest motion picture 

star to go into vaudeville. She Is now re- 
liearsiiig •■Pii|ipets of the Puliltc'', a one-act 
pl.itlet of stud o life. Rols-rt Haley, her hin- 
i'ai.d, will siipiiort her In the act. After a 
few presentat.ons up Die Slate the act will 
open at the Hill Hfr.'ct Tlealer here, tli'u 
O'er the Orplieum Circuit. 

Bert Harris, vauib-ville and motion pleture 
comedian, will begin work this week on a 
series of two-reel eomedles. Harris Is now 
with the Francole Productions out on Pasadena 
avenue. 

Wanted Piano Vaudeville Leader 
t’nloo. tJO.OO, six-day week. Refcrsiircs. WIr* 
WILLIAm OA.NR. Ksmily Tlisairt. M-hanoy City. Pa. 

The annual Los Angeles Horse S!iow has 
announced that it will diitribute Slt.oOO in 
prizes tfaia year. This is higher than any Sreviona awards by over fS.OuO and shows the 
ealthy growth of the association. 

The Los Angeles friends of TV. H, (BUI) 
Rice are glad to learn that he is oonvales<-i nt. 
Rill is well known and liked on the Pacific 
Coast. 

FRANK (MOSE BECKER 

The pp>ralerc of another new play, “White 
Collars’’, is si'lii-duli'd for this week at the 
Ksuu Tlieater. in the cast will be found Earle 
Fox. Maliel Forrest (Mrs. Bryant Washbiirul. 
Rol,.Tt Goer. Ruth TA:e, Claire DeBrey. Z'-lIali 
Covington, Blanche Douglass, George Kherwoml 
and Paul Krueger. Lee I’arvin, the li’i'tllng 
pres< minager, states that the play will lie 
one of the big successes at the Egan. 

Dawaoo. hnstling prasaj representa- - 
Al G. Barnes Circus, lezt last week H. W. McGeary has returned from HodoIuIh 

and is "all liet up” over the trip. Mac is 
arranging for some tig surprises for the coming 

IDiyCTICT (fit I IDITDTV sea'^n ou the Venire Pier. 

Sid Grauman bae been w auccesstui with 
»jM-ctacnlar Prologs on “Robin Hood ’, "Covered 
Wagon” and now “Tbe Ten Commandments ’ 
f'-at Chicago has sought his ability to ['recede 
the -bowing of “Hie Ten Oommandments” In 
that city. /* 

M p p 1% ^ 0. E MANNERSTROM. 
N t t U O ~~ R<*d Msichast. 

^ -^65 N 4t(i 8t.. Cslumbus. 0. 
<<<<ijlihot1f. rUiilirl.etc New I'd It lJ»l_resily^^ytltfj 

FOR HIRE 
Tti* (Ni* Plai'* In th* Wide World.* 

Fstih'lilied 1*90 AMELIA DRAIN. Phlladslabli 

Out at I'nlver«al City Huy are building 
wliat Is claimed w.ll be the largest stage In 
the world. It will be fully fifty feet Larger 
thin any yet built and will Include a new 
wardrobe unit a* weji. 

“Sklnni 
tive of ti 

F W. Bnhrock 1« booming the picture, 
"Strsiig'Ts of Hie Nlglit", liecausp his entire 
earniviil iiarapliernslla Is iiHed In Hie pfetiire, 
Frank -ay- It provea tliut he once lijd a real 
Carnival. t 

Before tbla is nrlnted the annual big enter- 
t.ilniiient and hall of the Pacific Coa t Show¬ 
men's Assoi'istion will he on. Arrangements 
are being made for an attendance of l,5(Xi. 

Twclv* years' szperlence. Youiig, neat. t«ll>ible. mar¬ 
ried. Will go anywhere. Reason for ad. iW-slhle 
change. Good fane and will be your way. Prefer 
pteturea Wire ar write <3. A. liOWELI* 430 Broad 
St.. Albany. Georgia. 

Alexander BevanI is organizing hla open John R. Prince, builder of the Altoona and 
DRAMATIC PEOPLE WANTED cborns here, picking -ingi-r- of real talent and other aiitomohlie -pei’dwaya. will build a mlle- 

One pie(w each week. Four nights. Old friend* training. They will be ri'hearsed for the per- and-a-qiiarter wood track at Han Diego at a 
write. W. U BJCHMOND, oar* KbapNsrda Bprliiti manent grand op<Ta chorus for next sea-on's ro-t ..r xjisi ncei it will U- part of the Grand 
RomL Canoia, Wtabl&gtoas productioB, of wUlcb Bwvasi wui tie utnugsr. National ClrculL 



Artisftry r les^in terms of economics 
but frankly,chiefly and primarily 
concerned with the business end of 
the profession; ardently afivocatinq 
better business practice, and firmly 
committed to cleanliness as a busi^i 
ness asset ' 

ruMi!>bed wfcklj at Cioctnoatl. O. Entered aa ae?oad-<Ufa mall matter Jnse 4, 189T, at Pott Office, Cincinnati, under Act of March 3, 18T9. IIG Pager. Vol. SXXVI. No. 7. Feb. 16, llttl. 

(ConrrUbt lOil br TU* BiUb-i^rd Publlsblug Ccmip*u>.) 

BRITISH VAUDEVILLE 
MAY INVADE BERLIN 

Much Speculation Over Visit of 

Voyce and Bayly to Ger¬ 

man Capital 

London, Feb. 10 (Fpeclal Cable to 

The Billboard).—Inten>e interest has 

been aroused In Berlin and London 
relative to the Journey of Albert Voyce 
and Monte Bayly to Berlin February 
14. These two representatives of the 
V. A. F. will make first-hand inquiries 
as to the reasonability of engagements, 
absolute cost of living, etc. 

Mai Konorab, president of tbe International 

ArtUtens’ Lodge, at tbe dckire of Bortin m.ina- 

(fn and ra'ideeltle agents like Spadooi, 

Schnltie and Zimmernt.io, l« arranging ronfer- 

encea for all concerned. Meanwliile aoltable 

act* here In London are being Inundated with 

German offers in gold marks and .Vmrricaa 

dollars, notlceabljr from the Pemuhe Thea¬ 

ter, Munich. This seems rrry like propsgsnda 

nsed by Lord Nortbcllffe In-hind tho German 

llnea. and It taken cum grauo •alls by officials 

of the Variety Artiste*' Federation. Certain 

ItrilUb saudeTlIle agents al*o are on tbs qnl 

Tire, SO most likely there will be a British 

raodeTille Inraslun In Berlin coincident with 

tbi* elslt. 

Mesnwbils Captain Bertram Mills, of Olympia 

Cirens fame, who has loyally respected tbs 

V. A. F. ei-enemy ban. is already in Berlin. 

Meanwhile, also, there is no relaxation of the 

policy of the V. A. F. 

GALUa AND 
SHEAN RELEASED 

PARTY ABOARD RINGLING YACHT 

Oneits and members of the Charles Klngling family, who recently participated in a 
concert aboard tbs circus owner’s yacht, "Sympbonia”, as the lay anchored at St. Petara- 
barf. Fla. Left to right: Daniel DeBangh. Josephine Lucchese, Mrs. Charles BingUnf, 
Charles Ringling, Mrs. Robert RingUng, Margaret Carlisle, and Robert Ringling, concert 
artist and son of Charles RingUng, who recently finished a tonr of this country. 

*^The Birth of a Nation** Film 

Keeps on Running in Chicago 
Chicago. Feb. 9.—\Vhether Superior Judge Denltt E. Sullivan will find 

Chief of Police Morgan Collins guilty of contempt of court in violating an 
injunction grunted by the late Judge Cooper, prohibiting police interference 
with the showing of the film. "The Birth of a Nation”, will probably be de¬ 
cided next Monday. Meantime attorneys for the picture have announced that 

the film will he shown daily in the Auditorium. ■ 

Differences With Shuberts Set¬ 

tled-Joining ‘‘Greenwich 

Village Follie*” 

New York. Peb. 10.—Gallagher and 
She.in have signed contracts with A. 
L .loiu's and Morris tirecn. producers 

of the '■Greenwich Village Follies", un- 
diT which the two coinedl ins will leave 

Immediately to Join that show at Be- 
troit and remain with It ft*r the 
t'llsnrr of the »-jM.n, Jone* and Gn-*-n made 

srrung<nii<-nl* with tb»* Shubert* to bur out 

• I"- ••liiliii the Ixttor firm Imd on GalUghor 

"I'1 Sliran'* •orTloe*. and the ilml I* «nld to 

Itiv.ipo alt.igother a Quarter of a mlllli n dnl- 

•sr*. Ily the term* of the contract J 'iie* anil 
‘•rii-n will *tar Gallagher ami Shran In a n- w 

uiii-lini ►how in Sept, iiiher. X. Iwllb'lumllng 

tl ^t fh» court* dei lde.l that «;4l1a.:h-r ami 
1^1 ■ 'll w-re under contract f.i ih« s'lnil-e-t*. 

Il'f i-nnieJl.in* stcadfaitly r.-fii-eU to woik for 
tl* n- Ity mean* of the neje eontract the* o--- 

tun employment and yst avoid wurkiug for tbs 
ShuU-rt*. 

Charles J. TrStnor. attorney for the picture peo¬ 
ple, charges that the police have exceeded 
thclg authority in stopping the picture SamUy 

night. He crlUcised the action of Judge Rooney 
In bolding court la the lobby of the theater Sun¬ 
day night in order to l**ue warrants. 

Judge Cooper issued a permanent Injunction 

Counsel for the city will base their case on 

a law parsed by the Legislature in 1917 which 

prohibits the showing of films tending to Incite 

prejudice against any class, and claim that this 

law supersedes the above Injunction. Judge 

STAGE HANDS' STRIKE 
IN FRIKO AVERTED 

Granted $5 More on Week, Ef¬ 

fective Sept. 1—Musicians 

Also Get Increase 

San Francisco, Feb. 9.—Faced with 
a strike that threatened to close all of 
San Francisco's theaters, the Allied 
-Vmusement Industries, an association 
composed of theater managers and 
owners, gave in to the demands of the 
stage-hand members of the Theatrical 
Federation of Employees yesterday. 
The agreement becomes effective Sep¬ 
tember 1, and will continue for one 
year. 

The stage bands will be given a S5 weekly 
increase in salary over their present scale. 
They bad originally demanded $10, but when 

this was rejected by the theater owner* they 

agreed to compromlHe. The Allied Amusement 

Industries first offered the employees a $3.50 

Increase, bat this wus turned down prior to 
the meeting yesterday. 

Other arrangements between operators, mu¬ 

sicians and Janitors were made. According to 

J. A. Partington, of the .Allied Amusement 

Industries, an amicable jettlvment wua made 
with the mnsIriaD*. whose wage demanda 

threatened a crisis a few days ago. The ao- 

siclaus received a slight Increase In salary and 
at tha same time the ontona made several cod- 
cesalona to the theater owners. 

A Joint grievance committee will be oaaMd 

to settle other Questions under dispute. 

TO RAZE HISTORIC 
DOSTM THEATER 

New $5,000,000 Keith Memorial 

Building Will Be Erected 

on Site 

In 1916 to protect the film. Following the police 1>«» already indicated that the city will 
Interference Sunday night the chief again or- ba'te to prove tl>at the picture is In violation of 

dcred the picture to cToee on the following the law. The case against the picture men is 

evening. "Way IViwn East" was substituted, set for next Tnesday. The Griffith picture has 

Since then "The Birth of a Nation” baa been been showing to capacity andlencea in the An- 

agaln shown regularly. ditorinm. 

P. M. A. Donates $5,000 to the 
Democratic Convention Committee 

Now York. Feb. 11.—The Producing Managorn’ .Association, desirous of 
indicating its appicclation of the successful effort made to bring the Demo- 
emtic natlon.al convention to New York City, has donated $5,000 to the con¬ 
vention committee. A specl.al moeilng at which this action was taken was 
t :in» d at tho instance of Lee Shubc-rt. Mr. Shubert also advocated the 

erruth'u of a special committee to Impoaa mlaa ' ... ■ ■ ■ . —. 

end regulations for the sals of tbaatsr tlckata rbeek for $5,000 was signed by B-'nJsmln F. 
RvwdHr. treasurer, and L. Luwrence Weber, 

«hlrh would insure N'X-offloe prices for tbs 

convenihn visitor* and give them prefereaee. 

.V resolution to this effe>-t was adopted. Tha 

Secretary, and ha* been turned o\er to .Mvin 

W. Krecb. treasurer of the convention com¬ 
mittee. 

Boston. Peb. 11.—The Boston Thea¬ 
ter on Washington street. Hub land¬ 
mark for more than seventy years. Is 
to be razed to make way for the new 
Keith Memorial Building. The new 
structure will be a combination thea¬ 
ter and olflee building. Before it Is 
erected the new Keith Theater in the 
Siegel Building, across the street, will 
have opened. 

.According to present pluns the theater In 

the Keith Jlemorlal Building will boose logitl- 
niafe attractions, while that in the Siegel 

Building will he devoted to moviea and vaude¬ 

ville. • 
The Dew Memorial Building in azpcctcd to 

i-ost $5,000,000. 

BLAZE DOES $50,000 DAMAGE 

Charlotte. N. C.. Feb. 9.—Two pj-iwons were 
slightly iojnred and damage estimated at $50.- 

was caused here yesterday by fire wSIch 

followed an exploslm in the film room of 

Paramount Picture Exchange. 

» Last Week's Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,113 Classified Ads, Totalini 6,080 Lines, and 755 Display Ads, Totaling 24.358 Lines; 1,868 Ads, Occupying 30,438 Lines in All 

' The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 76,845 Copies 
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GAY SEABROOK 

MORRIS GEST TO OPEN OWN 
THEATER IN NEW YORK CITY 

Representatives of Three-Score 
County Associations Attend 
Eleventh Annual Meeting 

Expects To Have It in Operation by End of Next 

Season—Otto Kahn Financial Backer 

of Costly Project Pblladi'lpbia, K«-b. 0.—Rtiiri'f>>DtatlTet of 

tbn-r at'urt* IVDD'j-lTaota fair aHaorUlIuna, 

>M'r« of tb« IVoDijlvanla btatv Aiaui lalloo of 
('uimty Fain, niot In annual aoa-lon Wo«]ni-k<U, 

and Tliiu'adajr at tlif- Ixirraiuc llott-l, tbia U> t 

Ibctr cleTfUth uicrtlnK In tb'.a citjr. Alt>-nd- 
an-p waa quite lurai' and at the annual hanuuet 
Ill-Id Wi-dueaitaj pM-oluc men- than SVJ fa.r 

m«-n and their friend* were pre»ent. 

At the Cr-t da.T'a aeaalun utUi i-rs fur IPIIt «<re 

nominated at ftllow*: Ilarr; YYhite, of In¬ 

diana. I’a., pri-tideot, and Ja-ob F. Keldom- 

rldice, of I-aniaetfP, ui aecretary and ttea-iinr; 
vlcp-pretldenta. Aimer 8. In yahi-r, iif liead'.ni; 
TVlIllara J. Itueklejr, of I’ott .vill.-; S It. Uu* 

aell, of Lewlatown, and John J. Kuebert, of 

Wajni-sbtir*. 
Kxi'i'UtIvp rommlttre, Jobn A. }t-dlman. of 

lA'bano'n; N. U. Temple, of Weet t'lieatrr. II. 
f. lleckert, of York; J. H. Mauat. of ICnoma 
burg; llarrj It Kcliall, of Allentown; K. K. 
Front*, of Il<isbet\Hie; T. H. Ituiturf, of 
Newport; It P. Fowler, of Hloneteiro; 11 J 
Onion, of Warren; N. Strong, of Itronkrilte; 
I). J. Flke, of Meyeradale; J, I,. M-i;o-4g:i, of 
Burgetiatown; Ira W. Itlootn, of K -enrbjrg, 
and M. J. I\itter»on, of Ilejair. 

The eleventh anntial ri iKirt of S' . retary S--' 
domridge a hi wed that all bill* agalnit wbleh 
the opposition of the fa r and h- r rmen hi* 
been almid a* l»-ing detrimental to the good 
of fair* in general w-ere defeated In the la>t 
I^'g.alature. Fight lull* In ail met the alH>*e 
fate. Tliree bt;i« favoribie to the county fair* 
Were pa-M’d, ini-Iad.ng one au'bcriting comm *- 
aioner* of any county to appropriate money not 
in ene»« of fl.r**i to count.v fair* 

John r-illmin, of Letianon; C. T. Townsend, 
of We»t riieater; W. S. t'om*toek. of Montrose, 
and Thuma* N'eket. of Jobnstow-n, *|ioke on 
p ibllolty. women * work, welfare condition*, 
etc., when the meeting waa adjonrned until 
the afternoon. 

The afternoon nesalon atarted with an addrea* 
of welcome by I>r. T. W. Itavla. w4o repre¬ 
sented tlie city In place of Charlea II. Grake- 
low. din-ctor of public welfare. The former 
extended a welcome to all visitor* and bla 
*peech w;* wi'.l received. He wa* followed 
by I'ave Mclhmald, Pittsburg, secretary of the 
llame * Horse .tssoclatlon. who explained the 
Ideas that hi* a**ociatloa bel.evi-i will greatly 
lenefit light harne** racing over the half mile 
trick*. F.. A. Ln-atherman spoke in favor of 
riiclng under I'ninn Trott,ng .\« oc'attoo rules; 
tJeorge L. 1*1 t'.vn*. of Port iPcbraond. on co- 
■ |M-ratlon of all offlc'.al*. Fred It. Parker, of 
I ataria, outllni d a plan that will inaurt auc- 
ci'.a to large and smill fair*, and aevera! rep- 
reaentativea of carnival companies explain^ 
the ra rlt* of their *liow*. 

Thoma* J. Johnson, general cniinscl and com- 
tnisaloiier of tlie Sbowrams Leg slatlre Com¬ 
mittee of America, gave an addreaa on the 
b- tti-rmeut of fair* and of outdoor ebowa In 
fi-nernl. 

Tile banquet Wednesday evening wa* attended 
by over tliree la indreal fair men and their 
friend*. Hal While. tiiB*tma*ta-r, called upon 
the fullow'iog afi-r the cigjr* had bei-n lighted: 
Senator F. I'.av. Jr : Si-na'or C. P. M .r- 
pliy. of Ih-I.-iwan-; Ttwima* J Jolinson. of Chi¬ 
cago: C-aar-i- I.. I*-'.-vn*. of Port liirhmond 
N. Y.; Itavlil C M< iKmald. »f Pittsiuirg; Fred 
It. Parkir. of Hrtavla. N. Y.; A. K. I^cathrr- 
man, of tliia city. 

There w*« an excellent vaudeville bill at the 
banquet, confr-biiii-d by tlie Wirth-Hamid Fair 
Hooking .t*«oa-lat -m. of New York City, and 
br Harry It l» n. of the 8.vl>1o»ky ot11a-e, PhUldal- 
phia. The act* Wan-: Viola lewl*. Tocall •; 
Kaldle White and Company, comealian; Woasi. 
Ha-rnard and Myi-r*. singer* and y|ollDl*t: <Seo. 
N. Hrow-n and M irlam Arda-ll, champion walker*, 
and Hasiam, novepy. Tha-re wa* raue'c by 
the Ixirralne Ilaaia-I’* Fire Kay* Jaxi Orche»tra. 

Tlmrsday’a *e s.on* wele dcvoti-d to routine 
bu«ine**. 

tt'fleer* and director* nomlnatcal will N- b.<l 
lola-d upon at a mv-etlng to be h«-ld In llarri-- 
burg In Man h. 

County fair as*orlallnn* of Pi-nnsylvanla wira- 
represented by the fnllaawing niamte-r*; Y-rk 
I’a., Herbert P. Smyser, H. P. Ha-cki-rt ira-i 
J. H. Hii’ter; .Olentown, Pr. \ 11 
Halllett. Harry Rchall and A. S. Welliel; 
I. anca»ta r. Jaa-ob F. Sa-lilomriilge, Fll P Hen an-l 
.1. I). Ileimtvli; Indiana, P*., Harry Wh-le and 
Mlch.iel Ka-lly: laa-lianou, Jtilin Hailliirin, *a ■ rw 
tary; Hlaiaimsburg, II. It. f.irn-II, aeen-- 
tnry: Ita-a'lliig, W. M. Harta-n'tlne, Tlieoahir • 
M. K-'iqialiuaii, A. I,. Frame, r. W Sa-howja-r 
and .1. W Kline: Want t'lie-.la-r. Naarrl* (1 
Ti-mple. t'laarli-* T.iwii*a-ii<l anal l.a-»l* llaldwln, 
Monlri>«e, Pa., William tj. Ciim*ti~-k. «ei-n-l«ry; 
Ne\v|Mirl, Pa., .V|. I,. Hitter, secra-Inrv. anal T 
II. Hutli rof; Tiavvaiaala, Wllllain Ua-a una lal. "a-a 
refarv: llc-na-sal ila-. W. F.. Caniinell, ti t.irj' 
Xarareth, W K. Sliliiier, pr<-*ialent, aii-l W 
lla-e»a-: l.ingi-taavv ii. Pa., S. K. Sliilll and W 
A Hervliv; Pairl Haaval. Pa., J. 11. Ibsik. si-c 
ri-tary; >la-rv-ar. Pa.. J. la. II Yawing. «i-'-rrlary; 
.'Illlun, I’j., Ci-airgi- Z. Hroii and T. II. Paul, 
ai-anliiry: Hiairoral, Pa., lb-** A. Stiver: la- 
lilghtiMi, Josa pli I! Itray, Willi im J. afadin and 
tjii-rgi- II. liiir'aii, 

Hiiek* (■(iiiiilv Fair: tjii.-iki-rli'w n. W. P. 
Hi-rger, sia ri larv; Ii. I|. tv.a siiiiilli. H irry 
Toald; lliiliiii *biirg, Frank liallaglii-r; New- »'i« 
Ha-. Pa, Piter J SimII.K; 11 iiglii *v Ilia'. Kdwaral 
K Froniz anal II It. i ur—in; la wl*tiiun. II It. 
Ilii*»i-ll: I'lNiikfilial Prlvliig t’liib. W lliani Yi| 
lanil aii-l Iliiiiriii Uoth: Pli'lnib-lplila Matinee 

■y t'liib. Harry I.iira-nl'irg, Harrj t’liiile, George 
d P. Hrnwn, Hiigli Pevlnm-y and Joliii CaaiM-l- 
,, l«-rty. 

Mount Holly, H W. Will*, •a-.-retary and 
'- Jolin Wriglil; Hulllinore, .Md., Uoiny PItc*. 
>f Pllni in, N. J.. j. I>iiveo|aort: Tren 
•r Ion, J. P. .Margf-rlnm anil ,\l Siiiiiii|i-ni: Wll- 

niington, Pr-I., Jintaiili Pavld-wat and Jmeiih H 
• '•a-ii|. necretary; llrldgetoo, N. J., walla* 
Ooodwiii. 

New YORK, Ftb. 9.—By the end of i 
own theater in New York, it was a 
Tuesday at the Hotel Astor by the ! 

Morris Gesl ami li e leadinir players of 
Kahn is l!ie linancial baeker of the 

project an<l .stands re.ady with $250,000 
as a starter, it was understood from 
Gest, who declared that the theater 
will be a costly one, and located, ac¬ 
cording to im'sent fdans, in West 
Forty-second street. 

Ka'jti w- * tlae principal spa-aki-r at the 

l';nchton and L-< fore hurr.v ng away denied to 

newspaper men that he wa* to bu Id a tbeater 
fur the ('X<Iu*ive use of Max Iteinhardt, as 

rumors for some time have had it. He declared 

that the theata-r was to be built for Morris 

Cest and Uelnliardt would naturally house bis 

produc*'on* in Gesf’a theater because of the 

clove a--oclatlon between the two producer*. 

lie declared the rumor he was to build Rein¬ 

hardt a tlieat'T, DO doubt, originated at the 

Colony riub dlniier for the Moscow .krt Players 

last year, when he annoiinred Gest was to have 

hla own tlirater and that Reinhardt’s plays 

would be given there. 

Ciest Ijorc out Kahr’.a statement and added 

Hat his arrangement with Reinhardt is to 
prtialuce hi* plays in the new theater thru con¬ 

tract much the "ame as any other producer 

would be required to make to put a play on 

In the new bouse. All of Gesfs future pro¬ 

ductions will be given In the new bouse, as 
w'-II as any outside plays which he wishes to 

eoiitruct for if the bouse should be racant at 
uiiy time. 

The theater will be massive, have a large 

Slating capacity and stage facilities after the 

fashion of the Century, according to Gest, and 

will b«‘ as nearly like a barn as be can make 

it, doing away altogether with fancy gold 

end ofh<r unnecessary decorations on the In¬ 

side as well as o'ltside. 

The new til-ater would have been under 
Way by DOW bad it n t been that unsettled 
• laiidllion* Irj tlie build'ng trades pp-longcd 
the priiJt-(-f, tlia* price of a site formerly in 
mind havii.g Ji.mpaed from to f7.V>.f>00. 
<iiM w-.;::il not state just where on Forty- 
•seeand street the house will be located, but 
di-nied tliat flii- tmrert.v adjoin ng tlie Sel- 
wyn Tluatar, on wliicli It Is rumored a thea¬ 
ter i* to t-i- built, is the spot seb-cted. 

Gest « kid t-' be exeiisa-il from niskinc an 
iiildr'-ss wTii-n Is- was calli-d at the luneb<H>n, 
slating lie l.ad b-i-n quite siek and had not 
vi-t r<-'-o\irii| iil-i strength. Norman Bel-Ged- 
<1-s. who de>iir ned the scenery for “The 
Miracle", paid liis coni Iimint-< to Max Reln- 
liardt. and Kiidolidi t aliildkraut, playing tlie 
I art* of a i"-« mat and emperor In “Tlie 
Mira la-'', al-o il iivered a sliort speech. Dr. 

.Marion Tu'-ker. pre-<dent of the Drama 
l.'-igtie, pre- il.-d and except for Otto Kahn 

X d.d n'-t of t!s- tal; ng. 
\ Kuliii'b I.- h. a r.i ln-r lengthy one. dealt In 
a the rna n uitti Kuroin .in art, liis instnimental- 
F itv in lri..-iDg ov-r to t'.is country so-.nc of 

t le wortl: - r Kiir-.pi-an works and with this 
eoiir.try s a-iiiiv im i.t of flii- past few years 
in i -tjl. :ng liiglii-r standards in the tbeater. 

“To liave In 1: - d in liricglng the m"-“t 
eminently w<rrthnhile for ---n productions, 
Ir upas i.r i a--iir.iigi* to .\nii-rli-a,'' Kahn said, 
■ aloe* not I -tal'l 'll an ■alihl' for one wlio 

; a-pires to l-e of 11-'ruin--** as a patra-n of art 
wlon it cotne* to Mip;orf.ng .\ma-rican art In 
more din-t w.iys. I ha e n'ver claimed any 
such ‘al'ld' anil never sliall. I have many 
a time in *lie pa-t extend d financial sn- port 
to vvliat app-ar-d to be worthwtiile, we’I-con- 
aai\a-d and ir m:- ng .^nleriean art iirdertaklng* 
or movements, a* W'-ll as to IndivMual Amer¬ 
ican artl'l*. and, surtaxes permitt-ng, 1 mean 
to <-fntinne to do so. 

‘•Granville H r .'-r cnee told me tlvat what 
a thi-ater do- oti-d sol ly to the pause of art 
r-'luired In it* initial stages—and all that, 
for Its own goixl. It ought to have in the way 
tif finane al aurqiort—was to )■_- hmisi-d fr'-e 
of rent and that support 'houid pn f ra’-Iy b-' 
(.'iven not hy one person or a f' w pi-rsons, but 
liy a considerable numi'cr of m n a d women. 

“.As exemi llfying this. I may m nt on tlint 
when the originators of the Tln-at r Gti Id 
approached me la-fore starting on their vn- 
tnre, with a few liundn d dollars in tlie bank, 
b t witli a very large supply* of faith, d'-ter- 
mlnatioD. iirs'-ti--al sen«e and aidl't.'-. I piac-d 

i the Garr ek Theater at their dispo al on the 
understand ng that th'-.v woiibl pay me rent 
If they coiiid and vv-onid not pay If their 
earnings did not permit it. They have paid 
evs ry year except—if I remember riglitly—the 
fir-t year.’’ 

The ether honored guest* at thf- d nner are; 
f.-idy Dian.y Manner*. Rosamond I’ineii't. l.lonel 
I’-rabam. AVerner Krau«*. Marl«!:a Aldrich, Or¬ 
ville Caldwell and Schuyler Lndd. 

I’rincess Matchahelll. who alternate* In the 
part of the Madonna In “The Miracle’’ with 
I-«dy Diana Manners, w-is not present. 

I»n B, Ramsdell, until ri-eently eonnectcf] 

with the Wagenhal* A. Kemper priHliirlng li ni 
.According to a British Tnlted Pres* dispatch In New A'ork City. I* the new resident nianag'-i 

an epidemic of Influenza of the most serioaa of the Hippodrome in Haltimore, which re¬ 

type la fast assuming alarming proportions in centljr x««.se(l to the control of Fred C. Seban- 

Dendon and rumuidlng arena. bargsr. 

WAY OF THE WORLD 

Received Enthusiastic Reception When 
Presented in London 

Fcrmerly an inyenue in drzmatie stock, this 
talented Western mist is doing h ri If 
proud by her portraval of the cripp’.e-g.rl 
role of Mary Margaret in the Coast ermpany 
of “The Fool'’. 

BIG FILM COMPANY 

MAY MOVE TO BOSTON 

W GRAUMAN THEATERS 

SCENES hrtOM EQUITY 
BALL IN PHOTOPLAY 

I.PS Angeles, Feb. 9 —"Broadway After 
Dark’’, the feature picture now le-ing complet -d 
at the Warner Brothers' studio under the direc¬ 

tion of Monfa Bell, will contain, besides the 
featured players, a “surprise” list of stage 
F‘ir-v en masse. Scenes taken at the Acto;-s’ 

K-iuity Ball held In New Y'ork some time ago 
at the Hotel Astor will be Introduced as pa-t 
of the picture. These scene* will show shots of 

the notables of the stage dancing unaware that 

they were being photographed for the movies. 
If they had been aware these same scenes 
would probably have cost untold thousands to 
shoot. It la not known whether these stage 

stars’ names will, be announced as member* 
of the east. In all probabil'ty, however, they 
xv'll remain Incognito. 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER RATES *'■* ' 
INCREASED IN NEW YORK LARGE LIABILITIES 

EPHEMERAL ASSETS 
New York, Feb. 10.—Last wev-k baggage 

transfer companle* here raised their rates »lx- 
t'-en per cent. The rate from Broadway to 
Brooklyn Is $17 Instead of $15 a load, with a 
forty-foot wagon rated a* two load* and tr i-k* 

ord red b<-fore eight o’clock in the morning 
charged for at night rates, which are $21 a load. 
The same charge 1* made for Sunday and Iiol'- 
dly Ii.-iiiling. Single pieces of baggage are still 

cliargcd for at Hie old ra'e of $1 a piece. 

A meeting of ls>ndholder* of the Onsolidaled 
Realty A; Theaters roriHirafIon, which own* a 
numlx-r of theaters In Indiana, was belli la-t 
week In Indiana|s>Ils at w-!ileh Fn-d .Sims, re. 

reiver for the Arm. gave hi* lltst n-port. Sim* 
furnished Hie eredllor* with n slateinent of 
the condition of the corporntlon at tlie time 

he was nplmlnted receiver. Novemlier 15, 1925. 

T.i.-ililtIHrs at the time tot.alrd Sl.P.b?,*.".".!!. 
Ills report showed. A*«et«, he tald, were 
largely of such eplienicra/ ehararter Ih.at he 

found *0010 dlfllculty in srrlving at an eatimatv 
«'f the actual rash value. 

'SALLY” PACKS ’EM IN 

JANESVILLE THEATER 
SAVES MOST OF MONEY 

RAMSDELL IN BALTIMORE 

Ii 
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TREASURERS’ CLUB BALL 
PROVES GREAT SUCCESS 

Annual Social Event in Chicago Nets $5,000— 

Many Stage Stars and Managers in 
Attendance 

CIIICAOd, Feb. 9.—Informal notice Is served on the Actors' Equity Associa¬ 
tion that It Is no longer the vshole thing in drawing actors to Its annual 
l>ill. The Tr»-aHUrer»’ Club of Chicago is now a rival, and may possibly 

lie declared •‘opposiiion”. However tills 
« lull in-the Tiger Room of the Hotel 
Stu-riiian Wednesday niglit was tlie 
li.ggest and best given in the history of 
itiat organizatiiin. The boya who count 
tiiM money each day and niglit In the 
1. >x-olllce.s of the theaters had nearly 
i.tii- ttiiiuxanil at their f metlon. I' mires 
.ae not )*t •iilhentir, but the jiriH-i-ed* will 

r .ii well In exoesi Ilf $ri irio. 
-Mniost everr artor ami netre-a playlni; In 

the ■.mill theaters anil a lot of theater* not In 

t'..e tamp were present. .Vraoug the star* were: 
Tom Wise, Ia-on>ire firic, Tiylor llolines, 

t»iila Mann. George Sidney. Puni an Sl-tera, 

Ki'phle Turker, Jimmy lluaaey, I>*ii Pltrlchateln 

and a »eore of othera. Many of the tle-atr eal 

mmpanlea, Ineliiding Zlegfeld'a ‘'roillei", at¬ 

tended almost In a body 
The danee started about 11.30 o'rinek and 

eootlnued until a late hour. A b iffet luneheon 

» IS aenred. Inridentally the affair brought to¬ 
gether an array of famou* artists that do not 
often meet iD Clileago. James Shiodian. treaa- 

iior of the Harris Theater, was master of 

l-eremonleS. 
The Treasurers’ Oub hai made rapid stride* 

In both membership and prestige dur.ng the 

past two rears and has gained deserred and 
•-taNI-hed recognition rrietleally erery house 

msnsger and company manager In the lamp 

aMer.di-d the affair. 

FEDERAL M. P. COMMISSION 

PROPOSED BY LEGISLATOR 

Washington, P. C., Feb. 10.—.1 Federal mo- 
t in pliture commission to snp*>rTlse and control 
the motion picture hnsiness and to secure the 
production of wholesome films has been Intro- 

d. <s1 hy Kepn-sentatlre Upshaw, Democrat, of 
t.t org a. 

Mr. Upshaw Is the ’•dry"’ lesder In the House. 
He sa d today that In h's op'n on th- moving 
II I'tiire bus ne-a needs piirif- Ing. l.arge pr.>- 
du ers have. It Is said, promised to co-operate 

wlih him in raising the Jcvel of screen prisluc- 
t!i ns. 

ND CHANGE IN AMUSEMENT 
TAX IN ALBERTA, CAN. 

r.dmonfon, Can , Feh. !».—Tliere will be no 

In. 'esse Iti the aransement tar In .\llierta. 
the munlelpalitles will not be g'ven a tMS'por. 
tlon of the present tat. Ur.-niler Greenfield 
t.od the representatives of the mnntclpalltles 

which were asking for the lnrr> a-e that this 

is final He roa.siders that the tax now 

• ’is gel) Is all the traffic will stand and will 
I t take the risk of a falling off In the present 

lioonie thru dei-reased attendince. .Mtho any 

aiiiii-einent tax l« nnpopi.lsr It Is not felt that 
that :n f rce In t'snada Is exorbitant, the maxl- 
I iiiii Is'iiig 23 cents. 

CLANEY COMPANY DEFENDANT 

'v'evv York. Ueb. ft. The Itlaiiey Producing 
(’■ niiMiiv, Inc., of w'hieh fhsrlrs P Illanry Is 

I • i ll lit, was nnde defendant In an action filed 
In I I Thltii IHstrlet Miinhlpal foiirt by .\. 

1 r .V t'o . claiming due f.-r stud o ef- 

ti'ls sold and delivered .vtipleiiibir 1. 10-S. 
•.iiolher suit filed this week hr the l.elser 

■ I'lnny was against the Pn-sldenl nsvers. 
. saaliist which a cl-slm of gUtai Is held by 
|il iiiitiffs for stage gisids. 

LYON it HEALY BUY THE 
E. A. COUTURIER COMPANY 

' liiigo, Feb, (h—l.von A Healy foilay l>oiight 

' I apoite, Ind , plant of the U. \. Uoutiirler 

' siiv, manufai'tiirer of hand Instriinients. nt 

• Ivi't's sale. .Xccordlng to a l.yon A Henly 
III the plant will he greatly enlarged and 

"ved and i>i*erstrd Its a separate eoniem 

I mi as tiK* Couturier Company, a Delaware 
' ration. 

CINCINNATI M. P. THEATER SOLD 

I'"' MetmiHilltan Theater, one of the largest 
h 'n picture houai‘s In the West Pnl, Cln- 

eli h.itl H., was piin-hssed last week by Kape 
Jls'll and Max Hehwarti, real estate Investora, 

for firai.iNSt The sale Included nine storea. 

The Metropolitan was built tea yean afUs 

m;iy bo. the annual ball of the Treasurers’ 

BROADCASIERS CARRYING 

MUSIC FIGHT TO CAPITAL 

rhlcigo. Feb. !> —.V committee of the Na¬ 

tional Assoc at on of Rroadeasfers left for 
Washington Friday to again take up the long¬ 
standing d spot w tb the AmerVan Sixlefy of 
Composers, .\Dthors and Piit>llshers over the 

broa<|ra<ting of ropyrlglit m'isic. Paul R. Kingh. 
exei-iitlve chairman of t!ie broadcasters, accom¬ 
panied the of^- m m’lers of the committee. 
Previous to the d -partii-e of the rommittee the 
broad' asters held a jo nt meeting with hotel 
men. moving picture men. dancing aeadem.r 

fro;r.etors and mus e teachers In the Rlack- 
alone ’Hotel 

The hi- s of the dispute lies In the fact that 
the composers, auflvrs and publishers object 
to .the broadcasting of their products wifliout 
remuneiatlon. 

TO PRODUCE “THE CENCI" 

New York. Feb. 0.—The New Y'ork Stag- 
Soc ety elev tvd otljcers tins week and decided 
to produce Shelhi's "The Cenei" as its first 

offering. It Will lie done early next fall. 

The off.i-ers elected are Ludwig I.ewisohn. 
rrisdent; William .\. Drake, executive aecre- 
tary. and Jack Uharash, secretary. A mem- 

be.-shlp campa'gn w 1| be inaugurated under 

the guidance of .\llce Wade Robinson and 
Helen Ingersoll The pnr:>ose of the society, 

aceord'ng to the Incorporation papers, is to 
produce plays of merit, “not for profit”. The 
aim of the promoters is to make the society 

a laboratory of the theater where meritorious 

plays may be tested before an audience and 

to hr'ng out talent among writers, actors and 
artists of the theater. 

SECOND GREEN ROOM SHOW 

New York. Feb. 11.—The second of the “Mld- 
n gilts” to be given this season by the ticeen 
Room ri:;b will lake plai-e at the r!uhtiOT:se, 

19 West -Pi'h street, next Saturday night with 
Morr s t.isi as tiie gu st of_liotior. spe- 

cl.il enter a.nmcnt is beiti; pripari-d for the 

oc. aslon and there w II be a buffet supper 
served to the g le-ts. 

ARNOLD DALY ILL 

New York. Fch. 9.—.Vrn. Id Dsly has been 

fii ceil to retire from "The Race With the 
S. adow”, tveing g.ven for spec al matinees at 

t' e liarrick Tl.i aier l«y The Theater Guild. 
ll.ru Illness. Ras.l Sydney w II take bis place 

for the two performuncea to be given to¬ 
morrow. He Is d. ing this with but two day’s 

notice and only one rehearsal. 

ISAAC GORDON TO BERMUDA 

Roston, Feh. .h.—Paac Gord.'n, owner and 
manager of the Waldorf Theater. Waltham, 
Mass , left last Saturday night for Rermuda on 

an extended vaeatlon. bur ng his ahseiioe, the 
Interests of the Waldorf Theater will be bHiked 
after by James M IVovle, <iwner and manager 

of the llioadway Theater. South Roston. Kx- 

Senalor !>■ yl,. and Mr. Gordon are partners In 
the management of the Waldorf and Rrondway 
playhouses. Kx Senator Jamea Powers Is as¬ 

sociated with l>oyIe. 

MOORE FIGHTS FOR HIS LIFE 

Los .\ngeles. Feb. 0.—(twen M«>ore. film star 

and first husband of Mary Plekford. Is repvvted 
to li • III a rrious eond lion and battling for hla 
life at the r..>o,| S maritan Hospital, wheie be 
w IS taken this w*-ek for an o|>eration neces- 
s tail'd by 111 isl pvisoning, r*'siilling from In- 
Jii les received la an auto accident. His arm 
was badl.T mjnji d and later blood piii-on.ng 
set In.^ I.lllle h*nie Is lield for his recovery. 

LOWELL OPERA HOUSE BURNS 

I owell. Mass.. Feb. 7.—Fifteen hundred high 

sehisil stinh'nts were endangered Monday after- 

niM'n by lire that destroyed the 1 owell Opera 

House, where a school play was being pres*'nfed. 
The students nisr-hed out in an orderly man¬ 
ner and nuna was Injured. 

STAGE STARS IN PAGEANT 

For Benefit of Neva/ York Theatrical 
Rest Room Feb. 20 

New Y'ork. Fib 9.— Rr'iadway stars will at¬ 
tend In large nunilxrs the big pageant and 
■lance t*, he held February 2<i at Palm Garden. 

F fty-e'ghth stnet ami I^-xington avenue. It 
will be the first benefit for the New York 
Theatrical Ue«t K. om and Kmergency Service, 

of fi4 West Forty-seventh street. Ijdy Diana 

.Manners, .\Ilre belys a, Constance Rinncy, 

Florence Moore, Mary Nash, Lionel Rarrymore, 

Leon Gordon, John Hazxard. Kantly and Sawyer. 
Ph I Raker, Riihard Ri-nuett. Frank Fay. Elsie 
de Wolfe, Hazel bawD, Earl White. Leo 
t arrillo. George Legiiere, La Sylph. .Vda For¬ 

man, Jeanne Eagcis, Franklin .\rdell. Harry 
I isiper, Hal Skelly. Mary Hay, Norman Trevor, 

Finnie Rilce, Ann Penn nglon, Ann Harding, 
-\lfred Ijint. Charlotte Granville and Marjorie 
tiati son are among those wrho have already 
volunteered to appear In the pageant, which 

Is being prepar**! by Gus Kendall, producer. 
Many novel features are expected. .Vfter the 
pag'-ant there w 11 be a special program of 
l.ea.Iiine acts, followed by dancing at mid- 

n gilt. 
Ib.n. Ogden L. Mills, Hon. Carl Sherman, 

bean Randolph Ray, rector of the "Little 
Church .\round the Corner”; I.ad.v b.ana Man¬ 

ner*. Lady McCall .Vnderson and Lionel Itarry- 
more are among the patrons for the pageant. 
Tile Ni w Y'oik Theatr cal Rest Room was 

•.peni-d list November and already has a mem- 
biTshlp of 3 OOO men and women connected with 
the stage. 

MACDONOUGH VERY ILL 

New Y'ork. Feb. 19.—Glen Mardonongh. well- 
known lihrett st and dramatist. Is seriously ill 

at Stamford Hall Sanitarium. Stamford, Conn. 
Little hope is held out for his reeovery. Mac- 
donough has been in the sanitarium for two 
menths and was in 111 health for a long fine 
before g rg there. He Is -aid to be suffering 
fro:n a complete nerviius br aidovvn. 

“MASK AND THE FACE” 
LOOKS LIKE SUCCESS 

London. Feh. 10 (S .• al Cable to The Rlll- 

Ni.ird).—.Vt the Everyman Theater JIaedermott 
has probably found a succe-s for the West 

End in C. Fernald's clever adaptation of Lu gl 
ChiarellUs subtle com*dy, ' The Ma*k and th’e 
Face'’. Franklin byall used to the best ad¬ 
vantage the plentiful riihly amiis ng ma- 
teilal that the play sui>pl.es, touching all notes 

in a good leading role w.th nimble versatility. 
Athene Seyler played with her usual precision 
and comic skill as the supposedly drowned 

wife. Ylicbael Sherbrooke, Bremlier Wills and 

Edmund Rreon gave tlioroly f nished comedy 
rortralts. pis; ing with sustained arfficiaUty, 
d sr.net on and brilliant wit the best modern 

com dy seen lately. The play should make big 
moacy in the West End or in the States. 

CRY CLOSES PANTOMIME 

I., ndon. Feb. 10 (Speriul Cable to The Bill- 
Isanb.—George Cry, organ.zer for the .\ctors’ 

A-soiiat on. giosi-d the biek Whittington pan- 
tom me at the Theater Ito al, Rristol, ow ng 
to the failure of the management to pay 
salaries. The affairs of the theater compan.v 

we e found very coni-plteated The adm.nls- 
trat.on is divided among several compan'es in 
all of wbleh Hamilton Raines or h s w.fe was 

la gely coneerned. Cry got busy and sooa 
forced an issue, obtaining full .^alaries. amount¬ 
ing to more than gram for the artists’ staff. 
The company disbanded and the theater is in 
the hands of a receiver. 

A. A. AND V. A. F. CONFER 

London. Feh. 10 tsiH-ciul Cable to The Rill- 
board).—de;>ii;ation of the .Vetors’ Associa¬ 
tion ronnvil vv It attend a meiting of the 
Vaudeville Art sfes' Fede.ativ'n committee Feb¬ 
ruary II, to d seusa ti.e situation as regards 

the .\. .V. not reeognillr.g the V. K. card 'n 
rertain rovue shows. Meanwhile the V. A. F. 
is eonipleiing its plans for counteraction fail¬ 
ing an amicable arrangement. 

CHARITIES WILL BENEFIT 

London. Feb. 10 (Special Cable to The Rill- 

board).—Thru the Interest of Walter Fayue. 
manag ng director of the Syndhate Tour, as 
the surviving trustee of the .Metr.>|volilan Thea¬ 
ter and Mu-ie Hall f.re funds, the Y'. A. R. F. 
and two other theatr cal eharities will each re¬ 
ceive ab»>„t $11.0 O. The funds were ra.sed 
by a publiv- subscript ion in Issj t,. 

feriTs of the .Xlhanihra fire and Mr. Payne 

wants the fund dtstrlhuti'd as above. 

WATERBURY THEATER REOPENS 

Waferbtiry. Conn.. Keb. 7.—The Jacvines 

Tlieater, an old burles<|tie house that h.ss b*s'n 

olos«.i| fur some time, was reotiened with raude- 
vllle Is't Sunday by ban Peters. Seven acts, 
with two ebanget a weak, will ba tha poUej. 

ONTARIO FAIRS ARE 
INTHRIVINGCONOITION 

Optimistic Reports Presented at 

24th Annual Meeting of 

Provincial Association 

Toronto, Can.. Feb. 9.—That the falta of the 
P.ovlnce of Ontario are In a thriving condition 
was indicated by rep<irts presented at tli* 

twenty-fouith annual meeting of the Ontario 
As-ocia(ion of Fairs and Exhibitions, held al 
the Kin^ Edward Hotel Monday and Tuesday ot 
this week. 

The meeting was one of the best the asao 
elation has evu-r held, from every standlioint. 

between 330 and 400 delegatea beiug in at 
tendance. They were tende.ed a civic recep 
tion by Mayor Hiltz. .it the opening session. 

-Monday, James F. .iult, of Winchester, presi 
dent ot the association, referred to the 8n<'cess 
of the association in recent years and Predicted 
continued pros|ie:;ty for the fairs. lie called 

attention to the advisability of eliminating the 
amusement tax assessed by the provincial gov 
erninect, and the ue.esgity of legislation pro¬ 
tecting fair associations against loss In case 
of accidents, etc., attributable to exhibitors, 

and these matters were refer:ed to the com¬ 
mittee on resolutions for further action. 

J. Luvkie Wilson, secretary of the assocla 
tion, deeia*ed the test of the value of fai.s to 
the Privinca of Ontario was the benefits obtained 
by patrons from the educational point of view. 
Mr. Wilson suggested that directors of many 
fairs remodel their prize lists, many of wbiek 
were ancient. Referring to the amusement side 
of fairs. .Mr. Wilson suggested clean entertain 
ment and advised augmenting programs by com¬ 
munity singing and cho.al singing by sebo*/ 
children and choirs. 

Miss ilthel Chapman, of Toronto, spoke on 
the development of women's departments of 
fairs. 

Dr. A. T. Morrow, speaking on “An Ideal 
Fair P.oard”, said there we e very few men 
re.idy to give their active services. He urged 
extreme care in selecting directors. 

The report of J. E. Peart, of Hamilton, 
treasurer of the association, showed that the 
organization was In a Ouiirisblng condition, with 
a creditable Ixlan.-e in the treasury. 

James McT ran. Raymond Hill and Allan Flnd- 
la.T were other speakers. 

In the evening a most enjoyable banqaet wa.s 
held at the King Eilwa'd Hotel at which there 
were a number cf good speakers. Including 
Hon. John S. Martin. Minister of Agriculture 
for Ontario: Sir .Vdam Reck. James F, Ault. 
I>r. G. C. Creelman. W. B. Rondbonse. Deputy 
Minister of .Agrlcultnre. and A, H. Eckbardt. 
J. Ixickle Wlls<vn presided. Mr. Aolt In hl» 
address stated tiiat the Oitsr'o As<o<-iatlon of 
Fa'rs. of which he Is president. Is the largest 
organization of Its kind in Canada, with more 
than •Jri0.0“0 members. 

-At Tue-d y's s's'ions several resolutions per¬ 
taining to ag: h'ultural problems were adopted 
and there .vv re ai1(lre«-es on various topics. 
Rev. Dr. H. J. Cody, the speaker at the Tues- 
dvy ’un-heon, cave a practical talk on ’’Build¬ 
ing Up Ontario”. 

Jo-eph B. Hay, pnhilcify manager of the 
Caradian National Exhibithm, siuske on ”How 
P'houM a Fall Fiir Re .Advertised?” He sug- 
f s’cd a eo-op-;atlve ad- ertlsing policy for 
Ontario fairs, with or without government as¬ 
sistance. 

O. D. Gray, of the Central Expe-lment Farm. 
Offav*a. d"* hired the Jiidg ng of heavy hor-es 
at f'irs and exhihlllons in Canada had been at- 
t -d'ld bv m I'e or Ii 's d’s-nti-fai-tion. He he 
lieved tlie JiidTes should get hack to the old 
prire'ple and ci-ke award* to the horse that 
wo-’d we;r the |onge-t under har.l work. 

'tTie riecti 'n of officers resulted as follows: 
President. .A. R G. Smith. New Hamburg. 
R. U. 1: first vl'e-ere-ident. J is. Alcl.ean. Rich¬ 
mond Iini: seeo-'d vW-president. Dr. .A. T. 
Ylorrow. Maxvllle; secretary and editor. J. 
Ixwkie Wilson, Toronto; treasure, J. E. Peart. 
Hamilton. 

VAPID PLAYS OFFERED BY 
DU MAURIER AND TEARLE 

London. Feb. 10 (Special f-.hle to The RIll- 
boardl.—Two actor-managers offered unnei-es- 
sarily va"ld plays to a lorg-suffering piiMli* 

during the past week. Sir Gerald du Maurier 
played w’th his usual perf-ction In a melo 
drama. "Not in Our Stars at Wv-ndhsm's 
The only advantage this plav gives du Maure- 
is lots of work. Godfrey T-r: e made his fir-' 

manager tl appearance In j pififiiliy Ini-i.' 
sentimental comedy by Ma,.- ITlg tigton. "T'■■ 
Falr.v Tale”. Splendid acting by Tearle c 
V. France. Mary Jerrold and llvna M.i. ' 
may keep the piece afloat, whlci se* r. s a p:’.' 

Tearle’s f'rst choice is a disappo.n'mi f.t f. 

his many sincere well wrishers. 

VAUDEARTISTES’ CONFERvI i''" 
IN PARIS IN MARCH 

leindon. Feb. 10 (Si>.'<'.il Cable tc Tin R'' 
boa.d) —Gtsirgi'is. pns lent of th-- Irenl 
Vaud.vlllo Artistes’ Union, ha- callcl an in 

ternational confcn'nce to convene in P.rs^HH 
.March Id. 17. Id ind 19. and has it,' ••■I t 

A'aricfy .Artistes' Kedcra*‘fn. .i'- the .A ^ 
an.l Brussels hsl^. - ar i ‘ S an a:.d Italian 

vaudeville arti'i.s to take part in the con- G 

fcrenv'o. 
Monte Bayly and Albert Voyce will represent ( 

tha Variety Artiatea’ Federation. -i 

f 
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TWO CHAMPIONS REPOSING PACIFIC COAST CAPTURES 
DRAMA LEAGUE CONVENTION 

Sale of Tickets to Forthcoming 

Function in Tiger Room, 

Hotel Sherman, Progress¬ 

ing Rapidly 

Meeting Will Be Held May 27 at Pasadena 

Connection With City’s Fiftieth 

Anniversary 

<'hlr«go. F'-h. 0.—Fred naror*. flmt tIt*- 

pn-'i'imt of tl»e j^howato'* l>^aru•■ of Am'Tlra. 
who prr«ii|< d at th» rt-Kular uir-ilof I»«t nliflii 
tiirni'd oil tlie ‘•Julco" with r'*i>»ct to tUL.t 

f‘.i- tilt dani'p and lupcbron of tbp Ipiyir 
to l>p lit 1(1 t!ip nlcbt of Kpbruary In tbr 

Tlifcr Ito<>in, Hoti-l Shprman. Tbp fU*liPt» arp 
j$l •'.<> pach. After Mr. Itarup* flnlabcl hl» ram 

palpu for ra«h for tirkpta there wasn't much 
lo(i-H> money left amoDft the brotherhood, nnleti 

It waa In the bettum of afaoea. 

The ootlook for the party api>para to be ex¬ 
ceptionally brlKht. niB Slewlueu'a l.pgi'iatlve 

Committee of AmerUa will bold a mcet.Lg la 
the AuflltoriuDi Hotel February 1'.* Tb< fair 

aecretarlea wll; do IApwIkp Id tlie »aiiip hotel. 
That Mill uo on a lot of out-of town gue>tt 
who are frieniU of auj nieuibet, of the liague 
'and who Mill attend the party. 

^ The league Mill bold It* aunui I elertlnn of 
¥ ... ,¥.¥, .a. ..I ... toftliers on Tuesday. February 11'. at 2 pm 
I.ait Thursday hia flrat play. Kluarg..*' . naa ^ „ „„ 

performed at i^tockholm. The theater Ma« com- cmeera of the league will be formally In.tailed 
pletely filled and the whole royal fanit'y nt> at the dance In the T.ger Uouni tire fuUoM.ug 
tended. Great enfbu.'a.m prevailed a'''r the e'eninp. 
final curtain and the author was called ore !”?'’! I'uMIc the lepnrf of the 

... ... , committee appointed at the leatne meeting Itit 
the curtain repeatedly. The hero of the play purpose of conferring with Dr. 
is an Enelisbman and the serene la laid In South ;Max Thorek of the American Hospital and 
Africa. niaklng some arrangement about paying a stated 

sum for every league member aent to th* boa- 
Mn VIFNNF^P OPTRA IN I'lal. Mr. Psrne. said tt had been arranged to 
INU VltPHNt&t UKtHA IIM j j. patient aent to the 

LONDON NEXT SUMMER ho'P lal by tbe .h. wm-n'. lesly. It wat alao 
_ reionimendi-d t.y the eonimltlre that no per^n 

lymdon. Feb. 10 (Pierlal Cable to The Bill- ^''IT,' ''r® 
a. ..a ewsa. «» . . a «a . ^Ithout • wfltt*'!! oftlFF t cHtlr offl^Fr 
board). The Musicians I n on was successful qj. chairman of the relief committee. Tae 
In Its opposition to V'enne.e musicians com- committee'! report was ad- pled 
ing here with the Viennese Opera, conicnuently Mn- Ka*nes .rated that the International .A#- 

the latter Invasion la off for Covent Garden next ’'“I'’* *"'* In**’” 
. In Chicago February ID ofliclallT a* a body 

summer. Up ,j),j jjio«e fair se. r. larle- that have 
The M. U. objected only to importing biislneat to tran-aet will cerue here and Jhat 

musicians, and not aga'nst the Austrian sing- there are ■ numt-er who bare no resa-n for 
roming. He Haled that hi- olll.e hsd report' 
from the T'-xaa State Fair. Oklahoma State 
Pair, Iowa State Fjlr. South Dakota State Fair, 
Sioux City Inter.tale Fair, M'l-higan State Fair 
and Mifk.icee, Ok. Fair. . stating that their 
repreaentatlves wonld apnear In Chicago on the 
above da*e. The Amerl-an Teotting .Association 
a-d Tntemat'onal Aiito Contest Association will 
al-o meet here on the same date. 

For the first time In its histor>' the Dranvt Leai^e of America will hold an 
annual meeting on the Pacific Coast. The invitation of Pasadena Center 
to bring the convention to Southern California has been accepted. The 

week of May 27 next has been decided on. This year Pasadena is odebrating 
its fiftieth anniversary, and the Drama League convention is to be one of the 
big events of the occasion. 

The Pasadena Community Playhouse 
Association, ■which traces its origin to 
the Pasadena Center of the Drama 
League, is co-operating in the arr inge- 
ments for the convention. Gilmor 
Brown, director of the Community 
Playhouse, has accepted the chair¬ 
manship of the Program Committee, 
and he is working out a schedule of 
e\*ents that will surely repay the dele¬ 
gates who go west next spring. 

At the same time there will be a confew-nce 

of repreteptativea of the little, art and com¬ 

munity theai-rK of the country. All non- 

profeulunal group* urtlve In the producing of 

plays will be Invited to particiinte In this 

aiMiembly, where questions of mutual Intereit 

will be coniidered, for tbe advancement of 

flKiker. drama fostered by amateurs. 
After dispoalng of its regular bu'.lneas tbe 

Ttrama I/(agoe will devote apeolal aessiona to 

religious drama, pUya for children, blgb acbool 

dramatica and playwrlghta. There are to be 
two exhibits of dealgna, models and photic 

graphs of tbe work that is being done by 

little, art and commanity theaters and high 

acboola and roileges. Such authorities as Sam 

Hume, Irving Picket, Kenneth Maegowaa, Fred¬ 

erick H. Koch, Gerdon Davis, T. B. Hinckley, 

Arthur Farwell, Stark Tours. Maurice Brown® 
and others have been invitid to address th® 

conTeotlAn. 
Each evening during the week there will b® 

a special performance in the Pasadena Com¬ 
munity Playhouse for Drama League delegates 

and their friends, given by repreaentatire little 
theater groups of the Pactfle Coast. Among 

those asked to provide (bis part of tbe pro¬ 
gram arc: The Carmel Plajers, Santa Barbara 

Community Arts Players, Hollywood Commanity 

Players, Sun Diego Community Players, Pasa¬ 

dena Community Players and others. 

The atx’lal aide of tbe convention will not 
be overlooked as the famoiit homes and gardens 

of I'atadeoa and vicinity will be open to 
those going to tbe convention at teas and 

dinners The final duy, June 2, will be in 

charge of Los Angeles Center of tbe Drama 
League. 

WESTCENT” SUSPENDED Swan Bingens, internationally known high 
diver, and Jack Dempsey, world's heavy¬ 
weight pugilistic champion, enjoying the sun 
and turf at Mu mi Beach, Fla. Photo taken 
especially ter The BiUboaid. From A. A.; Will Contest Legality 

T/>ndon. Fib. 10 (Special Cable to Tbe Blll- 

Ikjard).—"Westcent", who 1* a member of both 

the V. A. F. and the Actors’ Association, on 

February 9 received the following letter from 
the .A. A.: 

“In view of the pnbllcation of private min¬ 
utes of the Actors’ Association by you In Tbe 

Billboard and tbe barm it la calculated that 
this publication may have done the Actors’ 

As-O' '.atlon. the council has passed a rcMrlution 

ausiieuding you from membership until the 

whole thing can be threshed out and the source 

of Tour Information ascertained. Tbe Investi¬ 

gation will be carried out as soon as Sidney 
Paxton returns from bis tour in the C. S. A. 
By order of council.’’ 

The action of the council relates to “West- 
cent'r’’ statement, which was strongly denied 

t'y Alfred Lngg, that the Actors’ Asaoclatloa 
had only a tbon'qind dollars in bank the latter 

pirt of last November, also that all officials 
had r'-ceived two weeks’ notice. “Westcent” 

has, thru bis legal advisers, challenged tbe 
legality of bis auspension and la applying to 

tbe high ctiurt for an injunction restraining tbe 

A. A. from enforcing tbe order of its counclL 
“Westcent’- was refused admiss on to a gen¬ 

eral meeting of tbe Actors’ AssocLation tonight 

at the Eingsway Theater. 

PRINCE’S PLAY PRODUCED 

WILL FIGHT ARRESTS FOR 
BLUE LAW VIOLATIONS 

WANTS TO RETURN TO SCREEN 
Yonngstown. O., Feb. 8.—Announcement Is 

made that theater owners arrested Monday for 
violation of a State blue law by giving Svnday 
performances will fight their cases. 

Warrants were served Monday on .Toseph 

Schagrin and Max ftchagrln, manager of tbe 
Park Theater, and W. C. Miller, manager, and N'‘w York. Feb. lb.—Nellie Ilevell made her 
Harry Miller, assistant manager of the Hippo- first appearance on Broadway in five years yes- 
drome; No time has been set for the hearings, terday. 8he pa'd a v's't to E. F. .Albee In 

the Palace Theater Building, being taken there 
In a wheel eha'r from he- hotel. Her nnex 
peet* d apoearanee at the Keith offleta stopped 

all work and she held an impromptu reception 
Next week Ml«s Ilevell hopes to he wheeled t.> 

the Hippodrome to are a ibnw for tbe first tlm* 

since lOlD. 

Loa Angeles, Calif., Feb. 9.—Winifred West- 

over Hart, former film actreas and wife of Wil¬ 

liam 8^. Hart, filed a complaint with the Bu- 
perlor Court thru her attorney, asking that 
tribunal to paaa upon her right to return to 
motion picture acting despite an agreement en¬ 
tered Into with her husband since their separa¬ 
tion in May, 1922. The agreement prohibits 
her from apiiearing In motion pictures and en¬ 
joins her fre.m allowing herself to be photo¬ 
graphed for screen or advertising purposes dur¬ 
ing the life of a trust fund of 4103.000 estab¬ 

lished for her by Hart shortly after their aeparn- 

8A1LING FOR EUROPE 
- NEW THEATER HEAD NAMED 

York, Feb. 9.—Auriel Lee, who was - 

th ’’The Way Things Happen’’, dnrlng Baltimore, Md.. Feb. li.—Dr. J. H. Wbite- 

mlntr.v four, is sailing for London where burst, associate and confidential adviser of th® 
inder contract to appear In a new play, late Charles E. Whitehurst in his flieater and 
iider Onslow, recently Been in "It la business enterprises. ha« been placed In full 
a”, is also leaving today for a brief control of the Whitehurst thee*rleal Interests. 
I in Europe. He will be In charge of the Century. New 
nine Newcomb, forced to withdraw from Garden and Parkway theaters In this city. No 
t of “8o Tills Is London", because of changes In the officers or the employees of the 

•he contracted while on tour with tbe operating company are contemplated. It was Now York. Fch. 8.—t.at-at reports fn 

ton hear the tiilliigs that ‘'The Clinglnt 
will disintegrate In two weeks. This 

events follows the ri eent I(*uving of 
Wood from the east of H.nry W. S 

mnsleal comedy. The production Is ni 

rent at the Tremont Theat. r. It was or 
pl.inned for the p'l'.-e to tour the 

following the Boston engagement. 

BACK ON BROADWAY 

ACTRESS SUES FOR SALARY 

SUNDAY FIGHT IN CANTON 

Canton. *> , Feb 9.—\ movement to clot® 
local motion plctnte slews on 8nnday wss 
Itunrhcd this week by the 8tlfrk County Minis 
terlal Assoclstlon and the Law Enforcement 
l.eagne. Tlieafer owner* «ald they bad no state- 
nient to make until the warrants were *«Tve,1. 

tint one theater man Intimated that If the film 
houses are closed Sund.iys an effort w.mid be 
made to have all other provisions of “hine 

laws’* enforced Eleven theaters are aflfe't*! 
by the eloslng order, all of which show only 
motion pli-tiires m .Sunday. .\mn«ement parks 
In the cfiuiily will also b® Included In the 

order. It was *ald. allbo action against thes® 

resorts will be difcrred nntll later. 

'CLINGING VINE" TO CLOSE 

APPROVE FIGHT PICTURES NO CARNIVALS FOR FRITZ 

SUITS FILED TO FORECLOSE 
MORTGAGES ON PIPE ORGANS 

DANCERS TO ENTERTAIN 

Now York. Feb. « —.td.IHon Fowler 
Floreyz Tamara, feature dimeers of “Dilll 

at the Knlekerlmeker Tlie:il< r. will display 

of the fancy atepn tint made them famoi 

the Coast at the Valentine Tea of the Daugh¬ 
ters of Ohio, when they will lie the orgaulza. 
turn’s guesla of honor. 

Denver. Col . Feb, s,—Two suits to foreelos® 

ch.ittel mortg.iges on two pl|i® nig.sns pnr- 

chased by the Denver Colorado Th'-ater Com- 

pitiy and the D<-nier .tnierh'an Theater t’.on 
p-iny fr-’m the VmerU-an I’liotoplajrer Company 
have la-en started In District Court by the 

Bankers-Comiiierclal Security Company of New 
York. 

Th® actions wer® Instituted, H I* declared, 
hecaus® thy defendant companies failed to llva 

—The Fulton Rarbor Shop up to their ohitgallons In making tbe mmired 
well known to th® peopi® number of weekly payments 00 the organa. 

The new 

C0LLEAN08 TO JOIN MAIN 
CIRCUS 

INNOCENT EYES" GOES WEST 

FAY MARBE SUED FOR $127 New York, Feb. 9.—When “Tunricent Eyes’’ 

terminates Ha engagement in Philadelphia next 
week. It will be moved to Chicago, where the 

Shuberts have booked the pr'.ductlon for an 
Indefinlt® stay at tbe Armllo Theater. It was 
orig'nally planned to bring tbe revue Into the 
Winter Garden before being transported west¬ 
ward. New York, Feb. 9. 

on West 4otb street, 
PRODUCER IS ARRESTED of the stage, has changed Lands, 

- proprietor la Ernest Blsogno, who has been In 

Santa Bosa, Calif., Feb. 8 —H. J. Blnney, •*** establishment for several years, 
motion picture producer, for whom police bav® 

Fgadcrlck, Md., Feb. 9.—B®solatloat opposing been searching on a Montana warrant charging GLASGOW MAY HOLD EXPO. 
*Ue aaove to legalise tb® SiuuUy motion pic- him with obtaining money nnder false pretenses. — ■— 

tuna in Maryland wer® adopted at tbe meeting was arrested here at the home of a friend. He lymdon, Feh. 10 (gpeelni fahle to The Bill- 

of tbe County Sunday Eebool Aaaoclation here, was returned to Montana after extradition lioard).—The, Glasgow t'liy Cniinell la mnalder- 
Tho xesoiutioaa will be pmontod to State 8®iia- papers had been signed by Governor Rlcb- ing running an International exhibition In 
tor Frank C. NonwoS. ai0a®B Keylngrove Park In 1920. 

New York. Fbb. 9.—Faye Marbe, now bolding 
forth at tbe Knickerbocker Grill, was sued this 
week In tbe Monielpal Court by the Far Rock- 

away Garage, which seeks to collect 9127 alleged 
to be due for aervleea rendered and storage of 
Miss Marbe’s automobil® tor a period ending 

January 2S last. 

SHOP CHANCES HANDS 

OPPOSE SUNDAY MOVIES 
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RACING BIG TOPIC AT 
Improved Midways and Night 

Shows Also Discussed—Dr. 

Randall Again President 

r<>rtlan<1. Me., Feb. D.—A promlae tbit tb« 
litrlug ot bor»-ii Ibat erer rae^d Id Ua\o0' 

will make the rlreult ut the Maine trarki tbls 

j>»r wu» >be outiome o( the uftrro<Hia .ei.lon 
Ilf the Maiue Anaoi-lathin uf Agricultural l''Bira 

Wrilue.ilaj at the Falmouth Hotel. Frank Fox 
of .Mi'ilford, vrtfian b<>r>eiunD, now well over 
lilt, na« one of the >iM-aki'rii. lie dilated on 
the cleanuea* of burae-rarliig aa a e[>ort, and 

.aid he expected to draw rein over the backa 
of liucera for 1’3 jrearv to rome. 

No le.i tlian eight owner* of large itrlnzs 

are already .lated to race boraea In Maine the 

coming aea>«D, Mr. I'wx lald. He named among 
theae Joe JohDMun, of Medford; Frank Hayden, 
(if Lewlaton; Irving Pottle, of Portland; Jim 
Henneaiy, of Bo«ton; Itoy NIckeraon, of Ibia. 

too; Charlea Na.on, of Hvulton, and J. D. 
Kennedy, of Lewliton. 

Fair uwuert and boraemen pre«eot declared 
iiiianiuiou.ly agaiu.t free entrlea a< tending to 
h'wer the ataudard of hor.e« entered. 

.Nut only bner rae.ug, hut alao Improved mid- 
w'tya and night attractioni will chaiacterixe 
the fair* of the coming nummer If the diacua* 
-Ion of Wediie-day cry.tallixea Into action. A 
nuiiitier of well-known amuaement men who have 
exhibited at Maine faira in prerlona anmmera 
were there to tout their warea and to urge 
tile fair oifli'iala to better the claaa of attrac* 
tinna In their midway.. 

Matthew J. Uiley, of the Matthew J. Itlley 
show a; Lew Ilufuor and ‘‘lK>c'* Hamilton, of 
the I-ew Uufour Kipo-ltlnn, which ahowed at 
Maine faira laat year; K. A. Splera. of Waltera* 
.Vmerlcan Acency; Henry Kapp, vlce-nrealdenf 
uf the American Firework. Diatrlbutlng Com¬ 
pany. and Stuart Kolltna, of the B. F. Keith 
vaudeville fair department, were the abowmen 
(ireM>ot. 

The principal apeaker at the afternoon aeaaloo 
waa Coramla.Inner of .tgrlcnlture Frank P. 
Wavhhum. He gave Intereatlng figure, with 
regard tg laat year'a fair., aaylng that the at- 
ti-r.da nee at all ttie«e falrt combined amonnted 
to "Wdi'l. and that a total of $7.3 7.V> in pre¬ 
mium. waa di.tri'jiited. Fair property In Maine 
waa valued at $310.ts4, he aald. 

Mr. Waahburn aald that la.t year a great 
imreaae waa noted In the amount of thorobred 
vtoek exbibitid. Fxhibita of thia kind were 
'J..W2 In number, and preminmt taken amonnted 
to $11.7d7. while g-ade at-s’k exhibit, were culy 
~‘J2 in number, and prcmluma amounted to only 
fl.nsd. 

Mr. Wa.hbiirn reproached Maine ggrlcultur- 
allata for their lack of Intcrct In dairy ex- 
hlblta. yialne. he aald. wa. p cbably the great- 
eat dairy state in the T'nion with an aggregate 
dairying bn.lneta of $is.ii(.i0.0ui>. yet her total 
dairy exhibit! at la-t year'a fair* were only 

in nnmber. and premium, taken were only 
$774 .M. 

Premlnma glren for Niya and glrlx* work 
amounted to il.7P7. 

The aecond speaker of the afternoon waa 
Oeurge W. Ilunton. hrad of the tndu.trlal de¬ 
partment of the Maine Central Railroad. Mr. 
Hti'.tcn nrg d the principal fairs of Maine to 
adopt a ac'tnrnee of date, to .Impllfr the proh- 
hm uf trao'portat'on. and fhn. afford the rail¬ 
roads an opportunity to give them a better 
ratine 

TV'.irtm n. Oocher of Hartford. Conn., aecre- 
ta-y of the National Trotting .\.aorlatlon, com. 
plimcnted Maine for Its .ucce aa a horse- 
hre<'dliig State, and aald that the fir.t h»r.e 
that ever did a mile In three minute.. Maine 
M.-«erger. alltio It raced on the Jamaica turn¬ 
pike. waa bred In Maine. 

A. W. I omha'd. ae retarr of the Maamchn- 
.••tt. Faira .A«»>clatlon and director of the 
nivi.h.n of Fair, of the Flale of Ma«.arhn.ett.. 
-P'ke on the hortlcnltnral and fl> rlrnlfural fea- 
tnrr« of tha fair, and reproach<d Maine, the 
crealrat arslrnltnral Stale, for mak'ng the 
P'otr.t showing of all the States In New Eng¬ 
land In this line. 

TVsTter Rapp. vIce-pre.Tdent of the Prockfon 
r..lr snd <'t the Ma»«arhn.ett. A..oclatl<»n of 
Vgricultnrsl Fairs. ke of the method, by 
'vh'ch Bro. kton fsir hsa l>een hnllt np to be one 
of the Isrge.t fair. In the world, and aald 
there were 2 iiftft arficnitural exhibit, alone at 
the fair Is't rear Mr. Rapp nnred greater eo- 
■ peraflon between the grange and fair a.wwla- 
tion.. 

Charle. T>. Kidder, field repre.entatlre of the 
'I.lne PiiMlelty Itnreau. offered the ro->'prra- 
'ion of the hurean In ndverti«lng Maine fair, to 
the viioonO toiirlat. who vl.lt Maine ar.nnally. 

I>vnk N, Fox. the Medford horw>man. .aid 
lh.it he raced In Maine lu'cio.e he alway. got 
■nrh rood treatment, and Matthew J Riley 
"ferrid to Maine a. the "Fair risy State". 

Siciker* at a d'nner In the evening whleh 
« i» attended by 1W nr more leading hervemen 
ind fair official. Inelnded Secrefsrv Oochee. of 
'he National Tmifing \..oeiaflon: Al Wilson 
• V president of the Rsv State Clrenlt' W P 
I -wle.., .iipi-rlntendent of hor.e. of the I ewl*- 
'•■n Firm- A 1 omhsrd ■errela v of the 
'l.••.alT.uaett. Tcalr. .\.w>clatlon • .1 7* Prown. 
’•".Ident of the Fa«te-n Maine Pair Vl-e Prc. 
' t Rspp of the Ilpv. kton Fa'f J Wendell 
v*'i-gla. president of the Cumberland County 
• r K .T. Seiilke. of .Tefferw n Farm* and 
I' d Mnrrev, on# of the N'«f-knuwn horsemen 

’ 'he country, 

V weleome to these vlaltor. wa» extended by 
TI n Philip J rieertng. chairman of the Port¬ 
land City Connell. 

Mr tloeher, the fir.f .neaVer. aald that Pefar 
V-nnlng. whom he dubbed the rreate-t piece 
of horaefie.h ever bred, would pp'hahly exhibit 
In Rangor next anmmer. 

Mr, WHaon aifld that horae-raelng was eye»y 
year being pnt on a cleaner haal* He .aid 
that Jn.t so .non as hor«e races were made 
bril rontesta. with tha finish In donbt to tho 

MAINE FAIRS MEETING 
end of the la.t heat. fair, wnold be aa big 
uti atiracfioD aa rullege football games. 

M.'. I,aHle«. .aiil U«t aea-on wa. the be-t 
huree-ra'ing -ea-uu .Maine •ver saw, and nrged 
iliatliiteie-it* d Judge, to put the sport on a 
fair ha.I.. 

Mr Iciiihard prophe.led u great fufnre for 
fair. In New England and • ‘-mpllmented Maine 
agrieiiltnrall.U auil boraemen for their co-op¬ 
eration. 

Dr. Rapp advocated night shows a. f'Od ad- 
vertlaing med a. and aNo dwelt npon the ad¬ 
vantage of chan rndways. 

Mr. Seulke said that no .ectlon of the union 
wu. belter tilupted than .Maine for rattle. 
ral.Ing, and gave the re.ult. of the cattle, 
tahlng exiwrlment conducted at Jeffer.on 
Farm.. 

Tom MeKown. IfKal bor*eman. wa. toa>t- 
master. 

Cabaret entertalnem fp>m the Keith forces 
fnrnl*h>-d s prorr.im of Infete.t- These In- 
<Tode<l M Idred Parker, vlollnl-t; Major Doyle, 
the famuli. .midget com dian; Jack Sidney, 
moDelogl.t. and Jaue La Crof.e and Mae IlrDko. 
.ieg-ng comcdlennea. who are on the Im-al 
Keith bill thi. week. 

(imeera elected by the association were a. 
follow.: Pre«ldent. I'r. R. N. Randall, of 
lewleton: vlee-prealdent. Dr. P. R. Baird, of 
Watervllle: aerretary. I.alah R. Morrill, of 
Brunswick; treasurer, George H. Plummer, of 
Skowbegao. 

At the rlosing setaion Thur.day morning 
date, for the Maine fair*, with the exception 
of the fa'r at Gorham and that at Sinfh Pari*, 
we-e selected. These dates will run a* fol¬ 
lows: Br dpton. week of .AuTU.t A: Cu-nl.h. 
week of August 11; Bsngor. week of Angu«t !*• 
Watervllle. week of Augnat I-'i; I,ewl«ton. week 
of )reptember 1: Skowhegan. week uf September 
S; To'>.h.im. October 14. 15 and 16. 

Gorham ard South Paris will confer and ar¬ 
range non-eon^leflng d.ites. 

Tha next convention of the Main A.wvclatlon 
of .Xg'lcnltnral Fair, will h* held the first 
week In Jannary. 1H25, at Watervllle. 

■An executive committee ha. been che«*n to 
draw up hv-lawa. the member, being: George 
W We«cott. of Bangor: J. WendeR fRurgl* 
of Gorh'>u; l-alah R. MoitIH. of Prur.wick- 
W. E. 1 awle«.. of Anhu-n: R.Teh Jewell, ef 
Fairfield: A. I. Adam*, of Farmington; E. E 
Addlton. of Tvewlatoti: George H. Plummer, of 
Skowhegan. and W. O. Frcthlnghim. of South 
I’ari. 

"THE KREUTZER SONATA” 

New Tort. Feb. 9.—Rehearmla of "The 

Krentxer Sonata”, which Bertha Kallch la to 
revive .hertly, began here tbia week. The 
cast Inclndet albc-t PhlRIpa. Mannert Klppep, 
Port Chapman. Charle. Krana. Cet'a Benjamin. 
Ferleke Boro, and Minde Stlv'nl. The play 
win he given In Stamford, Conn.. Eebruary 22. 

and after anotner week out of town will he 
hronrht to Broadway. 

BRADY IN A QUANDARY 

New York, Fet». 9.—It la not definitely 

known who will play tb* title role In William 
A. Bride's revival of •'l.eah Kleschna". altho 
it Is rumored ahoct that the choice He. be¬ 
tween Helen Gahagan. now on tour In "Ckains", 
and Katharine Cornell, who la closing next 
wi-ek 'n "The Way Thing. Iltppen" at the 
Lyceum Tliester. The p.-oduct!cn |. IMted to 
open In .Atlantic City dtiring Holy Week. 

$10,700 FROM LAMBS' GAMBOL 

New York. Feb. 11.—Tho l.amha' Club took 
In $10.7<Tv at It. mid-winter gambol la«t n'pht 

In the Earl Carroll Theater. The program a. 
naual wa. a var.ed and entertaining one, the 
outstanding feature being a more or leaa 
aerlen. mu-lcal sketch, ^Ijampllghf*. by 

Jerome Kern and Clifford Gray. 

CAST OF “OPEN HOUSE" 

Nfw York, Feb. 9.—The cast of ''Opeii 
Hou'^”, Mme. Simone's starring vehicle, will 
include John Nicholson. Lenlta Lane, Esther 
Lyon and Harry Llllford. Rehearsals are now 
In progt-.s un-ter the gnidanro of Edgar Mao 

Grogor, who plan, to have "Open Ilouse” on 
Bnwdway In about three woeka. 

MME. SYLVA IN OPERA 

New York, Feh. 9.—Margnerlta Sylva win be 
hr.xrd shortly with the Civic Opera Company 
of Philadelphia. Her opening bill will N' 

"Carmen". Mrac. Sylva 1« having a new play 

especially written for her by a well-known 
French author In which she will appear next 

season. 

BARRYMORE AT "LANE"? 

New York. Feb. 9.—From a trustworthy 
source The Billboard learns that when John 

Barryracra la seen In London this spring In 
"Hamlet", it will be at tha Drury Lane Thea¬ 
ter. The company which supported him here 

in the play will be taken over, as well te the 
Robert Edmond Jonee scenery. It is said. 

"SWEET LITTLE DEVIL" MOVING 

New York. Feb. |>._"Sw.>et Little Devi”, the 

mn.ical comedy now playing at the Aator Thea¬ 
ter. will move to the Central February 25. 

A motion plrtiire production will take Ut place 
at the .Aator, while tt takea the plac« ef a 

film at tha Central. 

COOK STRAIGHTENS OUT 
DIFFERENCE OVER BILLING 

Boston, Feb. 9.—Joe Cook, featured player 
with "The Vanities of ItcjA”, now current at 

tlie Colonial Tb<eti-r here, has returned to 
the .how after mls'-ng the Moudoy and Tues¬ 
day performanees. 

While illny-a was given as the official eao.e 

of his absence from the i-a-t and be was 

suffering from at) Injury to bis eye, during 
this time opportunity was taken by him to 
straighten out some differences be had with 

the managemeBt over bilirng. That ha., been 

accoropliabed In a way --atlafactory to b<>tb 
Karl Carroll, pp.lucer of the show, and C^o'a. 

and the latter will remain with "Vanities” 

until the close of the aeawm. 

Cook claimed that the management waa not 
living up to the ro'iulrement. of bis contract 

in the matter of hilling. Not being ahlo to 
come to an understanding with the manage¬ 

ment on the matter It wea .negested that it 

be put np to E'lnlty for arbitration. Equity 

consented, but Couk'a lawyer wanted a special 

form of arbitration agreement signed by tb« 
parties and this was objected to by Equity, 

which ha. a form gf Its own which It always 

ova in thev proceeding. The wrangle brunght 

in lawyers from all sides and after lengthy 
conferences a supplementary agreement was 
a'gned ty both Carroll and Cook stipulating 
exactly what was to be (P ne in the oatnre of 
hilling for the comedian. Tbls apparently has 

kettled matters In a satisfactory manner to 
both sides. 

ZIEGFELD SEEKING THEATER? 

New York, Feb. 9.—There Is a persistent 
rumor on Broadway that Florenz Ziegfeld la 
Seeking a bouse of bit own on Broadway. He 
Is said to want the L.vrlc Theater, tho the 
lease of it recently passed to the Selwyna. In 
ca-e he gets It, so say. the story, only the 
shell of the bulld'ng will he retained, the In¬ 
terior being entirely remodeled. 

It does not seem probable that the Lyric will 
fall into Ziegfeld's hands and In tna event It 

does not, he will seek elsewhere. At least, 
that is what Broadway says. Ziegfeld is bask¬ 
ing In ti.e tropic warmth of Pa'.m Beach at 
prevnt and so far baa said nothing abont tb« 

yarn. 

FILM ACTRESS VICTIM 
OF BROADWAY CROOKS 

BOSTON 
DON CARLE OILLXTTE 

Room SOI Little Bldg., M Boytsten It. 

Boston, Feb. 8.—Basinets In the legitimate 
houses took a general downward glide this 
week. The strong attraction of the Chicago 
Opera Company, at the Boston Opera House, ia 
regarded as partly the cause. Mean, un- 
navigable weather on one or two nights also 
bad a harmful effect. ‘The CLng.ng Vine", 
at the Tremont Theater, the only new piece this 
week, started off w tb a bang and U filling u;i 
('umfortably at every performance. Jane Cowl 
in a second week of ‘'Romeo and Juliet" at 
the Selwyn. is drawing big business. She w II 
remain another week, again alternating with 
"Antony and Cleoi.atra". The latter attrac¬ 
tion. however. Is not proving auch a itroog 
draw. Earl Carroll's "Vanities" at the Co¬ 
lonial, and the "Greenwich Village Follies" at 
Shubert. have fallen a bit, while "I'p She 
(ioes" at the Wilbur. ‘The First Year’’ at 
the Hollis, ‘‘Whispering Wires” at the Plym¬ 
outh, and ‘‘Polly Preferred” at the Ma¬ 
jestic. are Id the first class. 

Next Week’s Openings 
Grant Mitchell in "The Whole Town’s Talk¬ 

ing’’, at the Plymouth. 
^•The Paa.ing Show", at the Shnbert. 
‘‘The Bat”, at popular prices runolng from 

50c to $1.50, at the Boston Opera House. 

Berkeley Comedians 
It la reported that “Mary”, the second of¬ 

fering of the Berkeley Comedians at the Arling¬ 
ton Theater, la not faring as well as the first 
piece, “Irene”. An almost entirely new com- 
IiSny was engaged for the second prodnetioa, be¬ 
cause moat of the original membera of thia 
musical stock organization are said to have 
been too expensive for the amonot of business 
taken in. Again it la proving a d fficnlt task 
to overcome the handicap of the Arlington’s ont- 
of-the-way location. It Is believed by those 
who best know the local theater titoatlon that 
tbls "Jinxed’’ house could be made to pay If 
10-20-30 entertainment were offered there. 
It being argued that tbe.e prices would at¬ 
tract crowds of the poorer elemeat In the 
vicinity of the Arlington. 

George Edgar Lothrop 
Boetoo theatrical circles are mourning the 

loss of George Edgar Lothrop, owner of the 
Howard and Bowdoln Square theaters and the 
Grand Opera House, who died on Monday In 
Bermuda. The body arrived here last night, 
accompan'ed by Mr. Lotbrop’a wife and mother. 
A delegation of the Boston Managers' Associa¬ 
tion was at the station to meet the bereaved 
family. Among those present were R. G. 
Larsen. Fred E. Wright, Arthur J. Sheldon. 
George A. Giles, Thomas B. Lothian. liiOTna. 
R. Henry, Douglas Flattery, Judge Brackett 
and others. The fimeral will take place to¬ 
morrow. 

Short Items 
New York, Feb. 11.—Detective* allege that 

Louise Lawson, film actress-, who was found 
strangled to death la her apartment off Central 

Park West. February 8. wa. the victim of the 

same gang of Broadway crooks who murdered 
"Dot” K ng. model, aeveral months ago, aa 

was made plain by the statement of a “Fol¬ 
lies” girl, who was a friend of both. 

Ad elevator man In the bnildlng told poUce 

that be had admitted two ‘’expressmen” short¬ 
ly before • the murder was discovered. Miss 

Law-^ion’s valuable Jewels have been recovered. 

MISS HINES FOR "DREAM GIRL" 

New York, Feb. 8,—Elizabeth Hinea, who 

terminated her long engagement in “Little 
Nellie Kelly” In Chicago recently, la elated for 
Shnbert’s new musical play. "The Dream Girl". 

The piece la a musical version of "Tbe Road 

to Yeaterdoy”. 

ENGAGES WATER WONDER 

Rice Will Feature Thomas Kaeo in His 
Water Circus 

W. H. (Rill) Rice la going to feature In his 
Wuter Circus the oming aea:>oa Thomas Kaeo, 
a high diver of Honolulu, who Rice declare, to 
he absolutely the greatest diver at all beigbta 
he ha. e\er seen. In addition to diving Kaeo, 
whi- is -a d to be 17 year. ulj. is musical, be- 
i:ig able to play the "uke". steel guitar and 
Ktnjo. Bice ‘'dl^Htovered" the water wonder 
on his trip to the Far Ea.t about two year* 
ago Ruth time, when pa-.lng Ilonolnin h* 
saw Kaeo dive from the highest mast on tbe 
ocean liner on whi.-h he (Rice) waa a passenger. 
.According to nevApaper clippings from Honoluln 
K.ieo do<'* a full one and a half somersault 
when diving. 

John J. Quigley la boay putting a show t<^ 
gether for the annual frolic of tbe Boston 
Press Club, to be held on tb* afternoon of 
February 15. at tho Colonial Theater. Tbe 
program will include a galaxy of stars picked 
from local attractions. 

"Tbe Falloret", which waa produced laat fall 
by the New York Theater Guild, will be tbe 
next offering of tbe Suge Guild at tbe Pea¬ 
body Playhouse. 

Kay Small, tbe elever vaoderllla comedienne, 
is appearing w'tb her revue, tbe Royal Purple 
Girls, at Healy'a Restaurant, and making quite 
a bit. 

Louis B. Walters, of the Walter* Amusement 
Agency, accompanied by J. J. .Sullivan, of tbe 
Jimmie Evans Amusement Comimny. and Harry 
LaToy. while driving to Springfield recently, 
na rowly escaped serious Injury when an ac¬ 
cident befell tbe car that Waltera was drving. 
Tbe machine was almost destroyed, while 
Bulllvan was bru sed and cat some, but out¬ 
side of that no barm was done, ’ sod Walters 
can get a new car with the Insurance money. 

‘‘Queen Victoria”, recently produced by 
Equity Players in New York, will be given by 
tbe Amateurs In Whitney Hail. Brookline, on 
Eebrnary 13. 14 and 15. 

K«y and Peggv Corbett, Somerville girl*, 
are helping to brighten up the chorua of the 
Berkeley Comedians at the .Arlington Theater. 
Helen Mart.n, also a Boston Iv'lle, previously 
seen in "Take It From Me’‘, has joined tbe 
cboru* of "I’p She Goes”. 

The curtain In the Broadway Theater. South 
Boston, cost tlO.dOn. Handsomely painted on 
it is a picture of the lri«h driving the British 
out of South Boston during the Bevolutiunary 
War. 

There is considerable curiosity among Bos¬ 
tonians as to who will put a m'lslcal play in 
the Tremont Theater thia tummer. now that 
•leorge M. Cohan has gone back on the local 
folks. No doubt Mr. Erlanger, who has Just 
lea«ed this playhouse for five year*, wtil see 
to it that the known demand for a e'jnuner show 
In Boston la properly satisfied. 

HURD PRINTING PLANT BURNS 

CONSIGNMENT OF TIGERS 
TO SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 

Wants Customer* To Send Him 
Samples of Work 

Peru, Ind . Feb. 7.—Zack Terrell, manager 
of tbe Sells-Floto Circus, and Jules Jacot, ani¬ 
mal trainer, left yesterday for New York to 
meet a consignment of eleven Royal Bengal 
fleers which are being shipped from Hambnrg, 
iiemiany. to the winter quarters here. Ship¬ 
ment will be made to Peru either tomorrow or 
Saturday. This Is the largest of six new ani¬ 
mal act* which will appear with tha Sellt- 
Fk'to (Jlrcna tbe coming teatoa. 

■he printing plant of THott He'd. J^a^rps- 
•g. la., was destrey. d hy liri fteSrnary i. 
: bus net* and service will gt on 
all lines for cu*tciref>. Mr. Hurd ' 
custumers and fr>nda to maU him Mmp-- 

hi* work In order M> At* office record- 
the work done. 

FIRE REPORTED AT THE 
McCART SHOWS QUARTERS 

A report reached The Billboard late laat week 
that fire at the winter quarters of the J. O. 
McCart Show* the night of Ptbruary 7 d'd 
great damage to the »l»ow porperfy. It wa* 
*1*0 stated that there wa* tome Insurance and 
that the management would Immediately start 
fsbuUdlBfi opstatloas. 

easle Jfeeson wiped th# rale*r*l 
cession Company. Chicago. February 1 froin 

■hes'er N. Y-. requesting tbst the fo.l>wm* 
wmat "n be convevrd if JO'''’’''* 
Pi thru the ce!:mns of The 
era w rtd .v ■ r mother was Just alive. She 
lid like to have you come if .vou MU. 
Iitor's Not.— It is possible that Mr. Wa^ 
:ht not see the above, therefore, any Wenda 
wing his address may Inform him ox 
ihcr's cxitlcsl coodlttoB.) 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
EQrnv ('■th stkki:t theatek. 

m;\v ykuk 

Kfjrinning Thur-ilay Eveninsr. Eebriiary 7. 1021 

Eiyi'iTy T’Layi;hs. int. 

Harry (•. Siubts, Manapinp I)ir<Tiiir 
I'rfM-nt 

“THE NEW ENGLANDER” 
A Study of New Eii-’iaiid riiarartor 

In Four A-> I'T 
AlillY MEK( HAN'T 

Rceiic ilian tli.it. In in> o|ilnion. T'n‘ 
nias iin. a* I sa il U-fore. Is I'xoollont 

One last word aleoil ttio jdav itself. I do 

not iin-an to siiaifrst that tin- Kiinily i’la.'ers 

wop- nnjiistifii d In ;■ •tHlooInc "Tlio Now Eni:- 
laiidor". ynito ..pp<i'!tv. On- of tio 

lo-s* roas'-ns for lintinc sn-h a iiriMtnoinc trronp 
is that it stmli toko tlio works of liiidd:nir 

Aniorican d.aniatlsis and alto tln-in a fair 
lioarinjt. Miss Mop liant’s play gives a iiroiniso. 

I t’. nk; a i>roi,iUo of lo-ttor I'ling- to fsjtno 
from lor s.,!,,,. j,, fntup-. If they 

manag- r. lie ondoavorN to foroo liU attintloiis 

on Mary, n liu put- up a lirnto tlghi and I- 
sa .. t| l•^ a knook on thi* d*Mir It tio* tnan*s 

wifi-. A ooiopi -tiiisli.g sii Hat loll and u oall for 

tlio jM'l.io! \\ lo-n I'o|i inlorfi ri s II • wife of 

lie- ■\iPytin" o\-laiiii'. •’All, an oM inan's 

“WAY THINGS” HAPPEN” FEEBLE 
PLAY 

](> <S|MTia] to Th*' |;U1 

* )• l*aii* 'H ntiitiformi'f], Pr*-J 
f. iiitiii-l tr.i t. i iiililnt - lilt \\a^ 

.TIh'Ii fill'tW'* 11.*' 1hii<1IiiH\ -* 'ii. ..• ^ 
• ll.ijpii , w--* ii Ml .<1. Murlln 

that '*lif ha- '•ii'i***-l***! all Hh* v liil* 

Knl**r ;»oh<-«'i(i,tri frjirhi* n- I l*y th 
]Mill.'iMiiii) mimI t:<:i*l*i| fr**ii 

lh»' itnhiM T h* II. ul.i*** th«* ;«M*l'. !i-»• !•» Hr* 

Mr r*»iii hni* ^ iifi fh** iin«l 

** \ uiiSiitunl.i.v. It «< n|«ttiM th* 
fiiglil. II- 1 l.y the f...!.;,.,, .'lai i. I.Tiitatton, ola-slng all nion a- 

lii-i..'-, .pops from ,|j ,1^,, 

tlio aiid-ii.o Is ar- |.,,rira>.d a.i n-l gloiloti-ly • If •ai-ritl.-ul. lie 
up tin- Mlla'n and .. , 

or In* shot w lo-n Mary rovlto- atol -avo- hlin 

Staged Ity Henry S'lllman and <iilIaTt Emery ’I" tint' Eipiity Players oria point wifii pride P* n.t* nt \ dalii linn d noonns I w 

Settings by AVoislinan Thompson 

THE PEAYI.ICS 

Mrs. Ellery.Katherim- Emmet 
Helen Estaiirook.EouNe Huff 
IC.-la-rt Keene.C lliert Etiierv 
.\nn:e p.en-.ett.Helen Stiiekla'-d 

Seth Ellery.Alan Hirniing'iani 
Janp-s M-fall. .Arthur Shaw 

The aet'on takes pla-e in tin- we»t parlor of 
the Elier.v hollo "I a 'iiliiirb of P.oston. 

. -o . - . i.| . i« i,,„ j .111,1. .imi iio-ieo»er. Is III.’, hai. - a » 
with di.iwi, reiohor frees l,„n t., r-iitro to anll.lmaa |1 ,| 

Alary's pemi. ••Jninp mit of th- window!" .-em. „„, lj s tlliilliy and s .,ii aii„.,., ,,, 

maiid- Mr. Torn T on. After .-i ing .ig esl.ii,.„ e ,ra ter of Sh.rley IHe. ttlga Emdo If.l.e i 
the villain I- just aiM.ril m jump ...it the window ,, ,,ri. i ...i,.. „ , ... 

or In. shot w hen Mary revh.-s „„d saves him ,„„m..-es fuii^ papp Hapl. e AA right made II,. 
rile penitent v Hall, then .1 I .lies Ms wil a- m. i.o.ral.le for her ►iipr.-mely pathetic 

a lalsher. I.,er>lH»l.v exits. I.-afi.g Pop and ,r .- ting porira.t.i of the mother of an In' 
Mr l*»ir* Thiii **)**»«»• tj* tMM»r 1 ttl*- M«rv. T h** i-ri-dihl** ft/ol 

sileme Is broken l-v th- Ineongmoiis i.ot.-s of Pr.^aMy ..ortam audieu-es will appreciate the 
th*' 1*tiii-T<itu 81*1 *h** «*l}|!ii;ln;; i*f fh*' 
Im*!’ 'u Hi!' *»n«nt iin Mtn. TImd th«* ciirtuiii. 

N'’h'**1y un<1 r'f'Hwl wh»*t!i»'r Mary- ua-* EQUITY OFFICIALS SICK 

Thompson ''‘“I •‘ie> helped to make her work “ lal'her. Eierxlsel.i exits, I.-afiig Pop aiel 
, lo.ssihle hy giving her the opie.riimitv of -..e- ■■""• Tom alooe w ti, p.s,r Fltle Marv. The 

. r -arly work lesi.d in fore an audb-m-e Ineongmoiis m-tes of 

Huff "■<' f-'f 'll"' Men-hant-ilone «"* Mie elaoging ..f the a...b-.E..oe 
!<:'lin.rt Emerv it l.andsomely. it s i,, tv- exin-.-ied that th- un-on. Then the e.irtaiii. 

IMen Stii.kla-d -f rs| wriiii.gs n,.. .iramatlst w II not tn- as ''lo-ther Mary wa- dead. 

.Alan Hirnnnghnm ,,..rh«ps .he Inter prmluet xvlll In- •" 

. bir .l.nx ^ """f r. nialne.l for the ohs.-.,ules. It all seemed 
MS. f A » » 41 4 1 # That jK a ri'U th.,( tit** lliiiiltv IMavt^r** asnum** Til** a< thin trikow n!a'*' In th** parlor of . , . .. . i «iiiir 

the Ellerv hoiii. -I a suburb of P.oston. m doing tin r first works, hut it is a gallant 
thiii^T tc> »1h ati«] th»'r** i»» <|U I** *’n*Mi^li nr*>ni!*w* 

The author of ‘The N. w Png-a, d-r .an ...f,,,. K„^.,„„rt..r" to warrant the doing 
have nothing but g-.-l word- for the m.iuner „f „ Mer. haat has not hit the 

In which the E-iuity Plavers have pr-dm ed |,„n n.e,e 1,, ,l,w play, she xv II bear watching 

'•liliiirli <*f r»**'*ton. 

N* rnir’RT iP'r’' 

If*!!** r<'niain*'«l f*»r the It all .\«'\v Y**rk. K. 0. !♦.—T ut- K.|Ui?y bt r* 
like a traxesiy that night ha\e been entitled haw b.-. u ii-.tfi-d that two ..f -i- repe-enia- 
•'They .Ain’t Done Ulght by iMir Msr.t". 

EUTA MILLER LENZ. 

“ f . l.nil s-e.xe In this play. She xv II bear watching, 
hatt ** I woii'd n<>t lie siirpri“< (1 to see her alt In some her play. Tlr y have gAer. It an eyeehent 

east, the set'Ing is om- of the ino-t te-autlfiil 

and tasteful tint If-<>ii>Ixvay has ever -..en, the 
staging Is exji- r'lv i|me. 'I'h.- one flaw in tli" 

in-rf'ti manee Is M ss M.-r.'hant’s play- AV*-re 
that on the same high level as the ri-‘t of the 
prrnluetlon. a p-rf.-ct entertainment would re¬ 
sult. It s with sorrow that I n-inirt the re¬ 
verse. It Is too bad that all the lavish rare 

lives are s ■ k. I. t. Joy. w h-i r> pre.euis the 
organizaliin in l.oe Angeles, i» ser.ously ||| 

With Intesiii.al Influenza, and Th.-udure Hate. 
Who look- after i:.|uily affairs in .San Franclaco! 
Is tsoovi-riug IrxHii an oiwratiou. 

An unconvincing play, given a 
beautiful production and splendid¬ 
ly acted. GORDON WHYTE. 

(TIEICUY lANT. THEATEIl. NEAV Y'ORK 

expended on ‘ Tlie N>-w Englander" was not I'.egiuuing Saturday Ex.iiing, February 9, 19‘J4 

done for a be-ter plai EANE PEAYEICS. INC.. 
Ml-s Merchant ha<I an hb-a for lu-r play; It p-,.., , t 

I* in the ti-ll;ng that s,.*- g-ea astray. A 
Miss Merchant ha<I an hb-a for lu-r play; It 

I* in the ti-ll;ng that s,.*- g-ea astray. A 

young man ha* be.-n lar-fully r<-ar<-d by bis 
mother ao that he may not fall Into the 
way* of Ilia dead father, thene ways being 
the product of an obEque moral plant where 
money la eoncerni-d. The father misappropriated 

THE CHEICUA EANE PE.AYEICS. INC. 
P . -I I t 

“SATU.HuAV EIGHT” 
Ity ltohe;t It. Presnell 

Diicctioii of Iteginald Travera 

CAST 
tin Onli-r of .Apiu-araneel 

triiat fund* and the aliortage* were always p„p p.„rns.AVilliam Friend 
ma*l** up by Ills w.f*** who was b!ani*'4 by Mrs. Ib'ffKtHtti'r.Ida Kitzhu;;h 
h.r bu'-bard as tho rauso ot bU continual Mary M Kurland.Juliette Day 

lapsi s. These, atn.ing other things, caused hia 'y*'"/'."’ .* ^JrT"i 

partner to eo.u-int s.i!< de. The woman re- i,.,vers.Marie Chambers 
solve- that her b-». will pay for any straying* Jimnij Iiowl.ng.Herbert .A*hton. Jr. 

r.JD STREET THBATEK, NEW YORK “ rwtOA.-riug inan an oiieratiou. 

Reglnnlng Monday Evening, February 4, 1924 

DEIVER MDUOSCO QAN FPAMr'IQrTfc 
iMitchell Prodnc'ng Company) M 

Piesenta Q BAILY 

“MYRriE” 205 Faatagea Theater Building I 
lelepboM, Bouglaa 303S 

WII11* Maxwell Roodbne —— 

CAST OF CHARACTERS • —The strike of the hiU- 
po-ters and Mib rs ..f u,e i . ,,i Po.tcr 

llle. n Kelly.Josephine Steven* « Kleis«-t. lev S.ggesi (eit.|.K r adiertUmg .-on- 
No-'a Malloy .NelEe Fillmore <tern on the Pa-,.ic. i- .i.,i ..q ,m(, „„ algn- 
.Angus .AlacLaye.Jay Hanna «f aha.em. nl. in.- m-n d iii.ind .sn iiureasc of 
Rev. John Kelly.Harry Minturii a wieg to hi.ng i eiu uii to Hie Ea-tc n 
Matthew Hale.Pete Raymond alandaid Ih.y -.ly. and toe eumnuiiT tlallv 
.Alyrtle Hale.Selma I’alev refu •- Hie iner.js,.. 
J. IE Ilavlland.Courteney lA’h'te li.d. ;. .1 nt ouid.sir a.lvertlsiug con. rns are 
Miriam Eee.Ca-op ne McE. an not all.-, id ly th.- strike, having met p.e d. 

Directed by Oliver Morosco. m n-i- of Hw uu on. 

Mrs. Il' T^tiitter.Ida Fltzhugh t;„, ^ ,, „ke r»‘,'st‘’l.iT; .r.lne 'J'Vi "/ "I-*" ‘"’'"V 
Mary M I arland.Juliette Day . ,, sm-t.i-v St Ma’a-*-!'* Cli" -’i . ‘ bi-llos.lng »..rk by I..-ier A Meiaer 1« 
Ayilliam Hostaxe Dever-.I yle C Clement I'^.r.,f •Mu'f.rrd i'alK ‘ "““J***'- 
fU* (ur<*i)*.-ilil.. .I.uis pr»dioff lo re In u'-l-tale New York. 

Stella Dever-.Mane Chamber* 1 -'e pr;ir s ejwn to comps-tltiun bv comiHiser- I .Ve pr;ir s ejwn to comps-tltiun by composer- 
It looks to me a* tho the author of "Myrtle" nu.e re- -Id In Caliluruia for at least two 

from the straight and tia-row. where' money Millie Dowling.. Della Trout ^hock hi* audience If he could .V'l'<'«l‘f<Tu:a Federatt .ii 
is coneeriied. II - U engaged to the daughter 1".!*,.Haller entertain them That nlan ha* worked he- '.Ii The roiile-t »..|| clo*< March 

__.... ' iolet.Fay Conrtenev entertain tnim. mat pian na* wora* a ne js t .in; o-.iiou- submitted niu-t ncxer have 
if h.s fath-rs er-twhlle partner and the mothir ^nt|,„ny Toiiiietil.I.e«ter Vail fere but thl* time It Isn’t succeeding very well, b.en off. r-d before to anv composer Mrs 
d -rovers that the iHiy ha* got Into debt and otili-er Collir.s.Vincent Duffey To tell the truth, "M.vrtie" |* a dreary, windy ir.v tJardtier, r»-c.irding secretary, 1125 I'nion 
las m.sap .ropriat.-d funds Iw-longlng to hia Waiter*. Hn-he-ti-n und Rne*t» In the rnd Wing play. It I* erndely put together and I an-—o. is i.-.-eiv.iig the manu 

fiar,..e, thru the misu-e .f a power of at- ’’I!h1u)".w Harden" Is a rehash of a dozen g od old standhy* of the *‘'Tr/flr.t i.rlze will foe i. ii . 
lorm y. SI . Ir.e* to convince him of 1.1* Scene l_Mary’s Ro.vra. Saturday night In sum- Of these I merely mention the erring a .ymph.-nlc , .wm m.t^.. ^x. 

crime hut he <an not realize that he has done R minutes. woman, the fall! 

un.vihiiig wr.ing. The mother then determines {trene 2—Ru- Rre.-nwaM's "Rainbow Rarden". s'n—and pass on. 
that he shall atone for his mistake, and in- .A. few minub - later. are surely ennug 
forms hi* fiancee that the boy’s father was lntermi--loii 12 minute* .. ’ 
the .-aiise of her father’* *uic de and tells her Scene -".-Mary’s Room. Immediately following. - J " ‘ 

Iniermlssion ’J minute 

woman, the faithful pr'est. the child Imrn In length. Second prire. g.'st. .all* for an andante 
s'n—and pass on. There are others, but these adagio m--yem nt f.,r a string tilo o.- quartet 

are surely enough. anth" m Vr\^erv.'^.:'^;‘o! 7* 
Not that I have any olijectlon to the stand- aecompanim.-nt and words to tie sole, ted l-y th.- 

ard material* of the theater Is-lng used In a compo-ej-. This I* a J.’.". price F.-ii th lull' 
to *end her sweetheart to prison. In a fit of 4—Marv's It'smi. A few minutes later, plav. Far from It. Wc see them In most *' “ piano .-on^.sltion, Dr-t more- 

rage. the gin swears out .i warrant for his Intermissjon m'ntite- pr.Kbiced. Rut it i* only when .“ri"^' go" Jo?*a\o,,riVtt Jv “fo tbcHV^^ 
arrest. Pl.-adit.g that it would be easy to for- .Reene o-Mary * Room. Hfteen minutes later. ^ han-lled with more than the ordin.sry {s.em’’EAt the Dawn ”. P-L![ w'l" b^ awlrtcd 
Rive but wrong to do so, the motlier rejects all Rotnehow the tday did not seem t.. be ’the u ,i,at ,i,py ,re int.-re-ting. Fn- ft the sixth annual i-onvenl n of the federation 
offers to r-plaee the money for tlie boy. She thing’’ at this ibTightfnl Intimate playhouse. Mr. p.oodhue doe* not write on an '**' •‘‘’tkeley April 27 to April .TO. 

romm ts sii ei.le a« her son return* and after with Its Impressionistic murals, symbolizing the ..jjraordin'a'ry level. n m xv w i*- ~- 

he has told h. r that he will jump bis bail birth and development of dnimatlc art. where 1« ciL** "M??."hant' .-f*'’VenhV’"''wlIi*'*bi'’ 
rather tl.an go to pri-on. the seats are eomfortahle. the acou«t:es a joy ^o do better would ‘ax the ^'•re for a two-week engagement «l Iht Cc 

To ni.v mind, this is a hard fo-believo story, and the stage surprisingly ani'de. considering 
M do n-'t -ay_lliat it in g!.t not happen, but that the orcln-ftia seats tuit 2.TO. 
• it is extreiii.-ly improhalile. boili on biological The pla.ver* were well ca-t and eaeh I* 

( Uiiacity of a gi n us. I shall eonteiit my¬ 
self with ts'iniirkiug that Selma Piiley. Jo-ephlne 

lunibla Theati-r tn-ginning F»-nriiary IS, Ib-tii 
AAartli-Id and Itela-.-o are .-tan Frauds, ans. War 
flebl. ever since his asso<'iati.in with Rela«ro 

Stevens. Nellie Flllm.ire, Jay Hanna. Harry now a matter of some ’.*1 years, has wanted t 
and en...t:onal ground-, that it would. Even worthy of a better vehicle than Hiat provided. vi,„„rn. Pete Raym.ind. Courteney White and ap-war a* Shyloik in Hi- great Shake-pearean 
If it d.d, it would not be effective stage ma- True to Its designation as a play of contem- |,i,e McEean d.. their best to make the 1'"^ and now l»> Is to hive his ehtnee T • 
t-rial. The andi.-nce has no mpathy for a porary New York life. In the verna.-ular “Sat- ,.-.arjeier* veritable, but the odds are too Ur'-diictlon !« sHhl *11 be the Ia»t word 

nioH.<-r del.heraiely si-n-Eng her boy to prison, nrday Night" p'eks of hectic ciiba-et revel*. ..f, .-it f„r them. .And again I pass on. Ve'nU^i"**'^'”"* pre-enlallon <if "The Mcr<TiaM 
cm the plea H.ut it is fur li s g.iod. It 1* a* bootlegging and the approved New York man- ^ n,,. eakes and the " _ 

Itelas.si production !« said *0 be the Ia»t word 
in magnificent pre-enlallon <if "The Mer<TiaM 
of A'enlce". 

uneonviiieing a- the ago old lie of tlie father ner of suicide, jumping from windows. It 1* Mr. .Morosco. having a lot of -pace Anna. El-a and Margot Diin. an, who now 
sjianking his kid—"It hurts me more than It lurid and sensational In them, a play of "and 1,.., di-posal in the .".Jd Str<-et Tlnaf.-r ha* *‘'‘"‘*l"ite the Dunmn d..rieis. will give two t liis di-posal in the .'.2.1 .street Tlnafer ha* the DunciiD d..r.ei,. will give Iw.* 

hurts you". The audience ha* no sympathy the villytin still ptir-tied" type. nstalb d a dani-e fl.s.r and or. lu-stra for Ihos- {Il-re PebruaLv'"T'and® 
for the young man. nor h* f.aucee, nor anyone ’Tlie heroine, sweet Mary M.icFarland, filb-d M ri>s elmr lall.v Inelin.-d and llglit refresh- the man.-igement of .s.-ltiy c. 1 ■pt.eii'belmrr M*v 
else in the pie. e and without some character with the Joy of living. Inspired by tlie tom-tom n,p,„, for the hungry and thirsty I experl- l!*hlnovleh u a> com-.anist and u*-l-tlng arl.-t 
to feel for, a pmy is headed for the skid.*, playing Ln the cabaret across the street, ehlld- n„.„ted with none of tlo-ni but hope they were ^*>>i>enhelmer aiinonnec*. 
To ni.ike matter* wors.-, .Miss Merciiant doe* phlv stages 4 -.avage danee Iiefore dear, kind, iM-iter than Ho- i.!a-. " .. " ' - 

- iu«n lilt IMH. *1# ■ 11..rf* avfltlflltrtCk*. ,,t Cm*. PratScU. . 
not write coherently. One is conimually seek- protective old Pop Rurn«, a la negligee and 

ing motivation for the act* of her oharaeters. bare tootsies. .A gay and naughty party Is In 
ptizzEng to find a reason for wTiat they are progress In the eabaret. The members of tlie 
do-ng. In other words, the pTsry lacks clarity, party sep Mary’s dancing shadow on the cur- 

Voii will go far to see a hetti-r performance tain and applaud. Then np to Mary’s room 
of a drama than that given "The New Eng- rn-hes the host of the gay party and coaxes 
lander’’. Katlierine Emmet, who pla.vs the M.-iry to join his little party, with the promise 
1110 hi.r, is superb. She looks the character ,.f t1a«hing her name In eb-.-trle* on P.roadway, 

aiil acts it with great care. No detail is too for he’* theatrical nianiig.-r, I* he. S'o Mary, 

.ouaii for her to overlook, and, a* a conse- xvlio had watch d other paitle- In -aid cabaret 
i.iieise, the mother beeome* a raueh more with xvl-tful eye* and wl*Iiful he.irt. throw* 

xe.aeiou* figure. I'll be bound, than the part herself heart and -■ ul into the (.arty. Aft.-r 

al'ii.e warrants. It is f.rst-rate playing of a a wee sip o’ "h's.teh" Mary <rle* "Hrliig on 

d lli- iilt role. So too. Is the performanee given j.,„ir tom-tom." or *r.mi-lhliig to that effect. 
Hie -on by Alan Birmingham, which is a tlmroly Mr. Tom-Tom, realizing tl.at liI- M-iry 1* a 
s.ueere and expert one. Louise Huff, a* the lamb among wolv.-*. refu«e< to i-lav. Mary 

m-iter ,...n ine p,--. conductor of Ho- .<au Fran, - 

A splendid example of now not Syin|ili..ny Hn-heslra. ar.l M * Hi-rlr were 

to write a play, rue-ls of lionor at 3 beoctlt concert given I'V 
tTFARnnM AA/UIVTC ” H km-wn t'lllfoni'ii arll-ls Hi's week. Tb-- 
AaAjnUAJm wriT 1 c;. affair was nn.ler Hi. .Pr.-. lt..n . f At 1.1,me H'ella 

Raymond A'oiicht aii.l I'n- arl'sis li<il-'.t,'d It -'i-ri 
Zelli-sen. I>laiil«l; l.lii-itin Hut. Ii. '.b r, t>lan!-t. 
Ilarriette .fohi)-.,n. lu- -so *0* r ino: AA’.-liter 

Dupre, Imrit.-net H.-to-vl.-ve At Murit-*. ■opraiio 

r'l'i R'idy .Selgcr. or,he*lrn i-omlucter. In violin 
si-h-ctlong. 

“KU KLUX KLAN” Kli’anfirii lM»-« will m k** lt<*r fli«l •• 
!ti Sao r.MHi In *»ti Ih t ftvti t»r*’vl*Hi^ 

CLEAN-UP ‘‘WARNING” vl-its to til,- l'ti!tc-l *-f-iti's II, ivi'l and l'e'2 
_____ *lie dill iml gi'l wc-l i-f i*tili,ig.>. Helby Op- 

pcnheliiii-r. he .il l-' ii,,' a, ,, i f ... 
I-ondoD, O., Feb. 8.—loillow ing iiiibll, ation already I* rw ,iiii|h'i| w Hi n"|,M>':,H,i|,4 for rcsi-r- 

in a local newspa|H-r of uu uilvi-rHiu-mi-nt vatlon*, altbo Hie It at ts-rfurinnii e of a two 
,. I ,1 .1 . I I .I I •• week* Slav her- vvHI 1 -I '-e until M*ri'h -1 

“KU KLUX KLAN” 
CLEAN-UP “WARNING’ 

and expert one. Louise iiuti, a* me i.„„h among wolv. .. r-fu-es to pi-iy. Mary ,, ... ,..„„cd np". 

fiancee, made an adorable picture and serns him and b- 1* llr.-.I t,y th. proprietor for „ proi—.-d ’.Icanup" r.ntH 
play. ,1 w th genuine artistry, t.iltx-rt Emery. Insolence. A mcinlu-r of ihc g.iy party seiz.-a ^ 

a* the g rl’s guardian, was splendid and -Arthur the tom-tom and tomtom- f-r M.rv until she laws. I lie adve: H-.-niiiii, -Igm-d "Kil ’’^*1 tn 

when I’-agn’s "I.a Chiu 4 I’nrle" will tic tire- 
•entfl. 

■Tai tnln Aoplrjnck". w :Hi AA’;i11a.-e Eddlngcr 
8aa-w gave a deft reading to a comedy role, makes a inlsst* p and f.ull* awkwardly. And kijh” gave no i|i-iiills M lyor I eroy "’’’ •" A1 i-ar )tuiidsv. 

E.istly. there is Helen Strickland, playing an then. ^h. they ar.. lauzhlng at her. n„.klng fun .oMcmplHl.-, u.H m ul Pn--cnf. .nX^hrlng?; 
old family servant. Ml** Strickland wa, „f her! .Rhc will lev.- th.-m! "Not so. ’ r.-a- „cd that if Sund .y . b. l„g I, for.nl ' '"I ' '"I *"T I' rc. 

startlingly llfel ke in this ,,art, in look*, *-.ns one of the youth- ot tl,e party, "not with- , , - Ii.ndon will In- . lo . d hi.,I .•lo*ci| tight, 
bearing and manner. I have never seen a out a Parting care*-." I’utHng the thought 

more aimple and natural bit of acting. Into execution he I* roiigl.iy ;uir*d hy *!-•- SUNDAY MOVIES AUTHORIZED 
Woodman Thompson li.n* outdone himself In tom tom hero. Th-n a "ilct me out of lii-ic — 

tldi netting he des gned for “The New Eng- get me out of here" exit l.y Mary. 
lander". It I* pretty nigh a perfect thing, fhi* .Another •.-ene show. Mvrv tH-ing ro> ked and Aiihiirn N. A'., F. t. H The Cmniiion Com 
sulel ,ed. aristocratic Interior. It never ot>- siing to sle,.p hy dc ir ohl Cop I'.iirn* (and he c’l a' i.i in-va tonight l.y a v-.l.- of 1. I 

“.Anna Clirl lie", wHh Cniilliie lord and her 
N'-v A'o k l■oI.l•lnllT. »i.v, nn.ilhir week here, 
going then to I oa Aiig.-li-s for an exlcn.lcd run. 

Aiihiirn N. V . F. b H Tim ( 
r'■ at i.Mi.-va tonight l.y a v-.t 

For-aVIng the f.w.Hlglils. Atarle Connelly, well- 
k"oivn silicic a tre-s furnicrlv wrlHi Hie Ab-anr 

Tlie Coiniiion Conn- ff tn alcr b rc. !,•. 1 ik n the veil ns a novitiate 
a V'lti’ <*f II in* |f9 « f flip Orflor of tli*» nf Sf N 

iIm* «’Iv Va^urti TiIU to wt-nl rroi»h*‘«l h^r. 
.•. a.M from IIm* Ka*«l l»r frlpiij-* lli*r 

trudPi yet one feeU that the action of ia a <lear, a** hy Vfilli.tni Thin thF*<* "" nrtlliittnr.* pfirrilttlnt: iIm* m* ^ ' n I *'i* l” V' 
the play would take place In Just sneh a we see Mary ai-me. disillusioned and calling liiliiil-n of tnoiloii plciiir.-* on Sunday* between c,’!if..r "I'.f 

background. No higher prals* can be given a baraelf a fool. Enter th* paemk. thHatrlrat lb* l.oura of 2 and 10 pm. Herald. Harramento.' rsllf. 
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BUSINESS RECORDS 
HACKETT IN “MACBETH” 

Will Be Equity Players' New Show, 
Commencing in March 

KANSAS CITY 
IBENE SHELLEY 

225 Lee Bldgr., S. E. Cor. 10th and Xain uta. 

Phone, Harrison 0741 

Kansa* City. K-b. 8.—TIim co’d wt'ithor of 

NEW INCOPORATION8 S.MniihoDixfr*, Manhattan, manar** orrh<;itras, Yorlt, rp>>, 11.—Thp Ennlty Playpr'^* — ■ , — 

f.Vift; M. Winn. ,\. Durst, i. W. Kaufman. »>*■*» frodurtion to hr made In March will hr Kansas City. K-b. 8.—TIim co',1 w.-athor of 
Delaware Hroadway .tiuusi-nirnt Park, ItufTalo, fluO •fomr* K. Ilackrtt In “Macbeth’ . In this pbiy the last w<-i k *r has ma le tlif c'lmfnrlable. 

ibarc* coranion alm k. no par value; .M. Thom- Hackcft made a sensational «ucre»a In T/>ndon luviir-oiis , li o r. .;.i.s of H.- .Showman's Hub 
flene Stratton Port.T, W llmlncton. pro- j ,;,„,.nakt. W. B. Prrabybl. and also presented It In Paris on Inrltation 

ITV'o ^VV imliiirton iTTlte and Junee Hold na Corp . Queens, motion plctnrea. of the French r.ovemment. gr.hae<inent to the lounse. w.-ll‘‘o-eiiph d. ‘ 
Ja< k .N.-lM.n .Mustc to., \\ ilmluKton, write and |2.-, fklO; N. and K. and A. Coo[)er. I’arlii production Haekett waa made a memtier It !» at the Indies’ Auxiliary where the ijreat- 

liibl «h. t,nnnn mil. Moeller Theater .Service. Manhattan. $2.*,.000; of the ts-elon of Honor In recoirnltlon pf hla eat social actlv.ty is noted. Wc.li before last 

Keaa,,.. B. .Stclnber,. K. Dcwman. artistry. In 1010 Haekett played ’’Macbeth” 

i\ra.i‘«n I * r« nfkd4-.»ir-k fM««homi- Wllmliitfe Ml Jirlc O’Hfli-n’ii Hptlth SyntPiBe In NVw York City and was forrod to UVp It Hptjrhi tti supper. Th** n‘):ular Fr dav n*»rht s 
^' »n * ^ * * Manhattan, aymnasiumt, |10,000; M. Wltkoff, off bf'rao^# of flTn^sa after a abort mn. For in<*etinjf was a ahowor an<l surpri^<‘ party 

titn, T xt Ko'Iner, U. FriedmaD. the Equity Players* presentation an entl'-ely tendered Mr^. Mo?a Fn riv. wifp of NnhU* C. 
Aiidiitirliim, amuMi'ineot, $1(»0.000; Janes Me- „ , . „ _.. _a. i., . V. ..i -.n* J ^ __ .■ v- fairly of th»* hairlv Sho . •». Tiiesd.iv of last 

Mahon. J. Warner Ueed. Daniel O. HaatlnR., , * /“•»»’ Manhattan, bookl^ aeent new production will be designed by Wo-dmaa ^uende.l the 
.1 I-.,... pictures. 50 aharea preferred stock, Thompson. . evening performance at the Ma » Street Tliea- 

tV liminglUD. ... I.. oo .. ... ..I... IS an._ t.p un.i .ft.. .Ii-l.t'. .....n... M.. 

NEW INCOPORATIONS 

Delaware 
flene Stratton I’ortiT, Wilmington, pro- 

alueiug, wilting iKKiks, $S<K).fNKI. 

Jack NelMio .MukIc Co., Wilmington, write and 

l libl «h. ?L’:..(Mat. 
Terpsichore Corp., amuscmenti, tIO.OOO, Phlla- 

ilelplila. Pa. 

Illinois 
Epic Film Attractions. Incorporated, Chicago. 

fliiO each; 'JO common, no par value; E. Silton, 
B. Brisky. 

Ileartaiiinr PIcturea. Manhattan, film es^ 
CHATTER FROM CLEVELAND 

n’oiaht; to mamifacture ami deal In mov ng rhange, l.<«* aharea preferred atock. $100 etch; anmia7 found nW“the owniMron^Iuncheon 
pictures; Edw. <;rii'*iiian and M H. Gladstone, goo ^mmon, no par valne; U. V, Kresa, M. C. ’’’* "nandhox Rerue . of which ^ 

evening perforinaiu-e at the Ma 11 Street Thea¬ 
ter, and after Er.day night's meeting >Ds. 
H. H. Duncan and Mrs, J. M. Sullivan enter¬ 
tained at luncheon. 

After the Valentine Masquerade dance, the 
annual found ng of the organizat on lunclieon 

Marks Bros. Tlieater, Incorporated, Chleago. Lmih. I. Tatf. 

tl.eatrl' al bus.ness; C. Erled. P. Poodola and llepworth Prodnctlona. Manhattan, motion pic- f**'*^, 
<'. Sommer. turcs, op,, ,i,area common stock, no par value; Bl’anor 

Indiana It. T. Cranheld. J. Dilorenzo, M. Kaufman. ***' 

Fniierlor Film Porporat ion. South Bend, ^*FT***'Rr 
f.'i.iHiu; to manufacture motion pleturea; di- Texas ' 

rectors. Lew Swan, Lee P. McOlrr and Harry Prince Amusement Company, Houston. l.'i.OfK); 

A. Uichwlne. L. Boherla, J. Warden and G. C. Burke. 

Y®"** Wiaconain 
Jewett-Brennan, Manhattan, theater pro- „ ... 
1 . ..no I u- n w V.-.,. Walnut Theater Company, M li i.rletors, A. W. and H. E. Jewett . , . , ,, 

II II. .... Endwlg. Henry C. Kelfel ai muU Ib. II. UrynCAO. _ 
ItobiTt MTlion. Manhattan, motion pleturea, ' 

I. isK) shares common stock, no par value; D. CHANGES 
G. Griffin, C. Brooks and C. I. Johnson. ___ 

M. M. P. CoriKiratlon. Buffalo, motion pic ^ j, .j. Manhattan. U 
turcs, $.VMss>: C. May. A. H. Setcr and W, Productions. 

Vogelsang. ^ , iT.xiueing Corp-iration. J 
It.Mkw.«Kl-ln-tbe-Pines. Manhattan, hotel and Prodoclng Corporatkm. 

anius, luruts, (J.'oOOO; I.. K. and E. Stupell, 

II. Berman. INCREASES 
Walton Theater Corp.. Manhattan. $.V.000; B. 1 ir un C.MOC.0 

I.urie, I. M Her. l!. Bernstein. 

CHANGES 

8. It T. Plctnres, Manhattan, to Ernest Ship- 

he la featured comic, waa playing in New tentatively as Eefiriiary 22. 
Castle. Pa. The large placards announcing the masquerade 

■leanor Marshall la now firmly e»ieonsed 
B . Tc . .. Cl.   Club and the Ladies’ Auxiliary w< re |■rl>ml- 

wlfh the Pox A Krauae Stock at the Gaycty, nently placed in theatrical hotels and polrts of 
Slllwaukee. vaatage under the direction of .T. K. Vetter 

Eva Ring Is hack In town and will work and gained publicity for the clubs and the en- 
rotary stock with Hal Ring and hla ’’Pep-o- I’Tta nment. 

Mint Revue’’. - - 

Marty Collins and Jack Pillard. with their Movement of Repertoire and Dra- 
“Hollywood Follies’’ at the Columbia, pot the matic Folk 
show over with a snap. AI BeJasco, In the cast. - ■ 

Marty Collins and Jack Pillard. with their Movement of Repertoire and Dra- 
WilCOnsin “Hollywood Follies’’ at the Columbia, pot the matic Folk 

Walnut Theater Company. M Iwankee; Sam- ‘h^w over with a snap. AI Beiasco. In the cast.- 

nel l.udwig. Henry C. Kelfel and Arthur J. ’* * favorite, due to working around town All the fourteen people of the Ted North 
1^^ with his Jsiz hand the past summer. Players, laying off the first wcT? of this 

Mayo and Glenn teolored team), former Here- «non*h. spent the week In K. C. This eom- 

CHANGES larders, were recently the added attractioo at j,„.- , very*succes^fu/tmir of^lllinols^and 
——— Ihe Star. Missonri, and proceeded to Norton. Kan., for 

R T. Plctnres, Msnhattan, to Ernest Ship- The writer ren-ntly canght the hill at the the week of February 10. with two weeks at 
in Productions. Stsr. The uffering was mn'-h'cleaner In dialog. fhoee oh- 

,\..x I’riMltK-ing Corp-iratioD. ManbatUn. to songs and business than «ome of the shows that ^nd Mrs. Ted^Norfh. Cohurn^sndTearso^Barney 
i-ilrvard Producing Corporathm. *>*re appeared here In other theaters. Not Wolfe, the director; the Florence Gale 'Trio, 

once did the ehorns wiggle or shimmy. Pro- wh'ch played the last half of the week at tht 
ifUf-pCAcec dneer Frank Cumni ngs deserves praise for put- J*!®*!* Theater, W. V. M. A. Time. here. Co- 
imurtc.Mac,a • ... . .x . b'tn and Pearson were pleasant callers at the 
_ ting on clean entertainment while some theaters ^f The Billboard 

are offering sncii r'-qiie onpo-ltlnn. 8yd. Samp- Frances Valley, at one time connected with 

Rendrew, Manlaitan. thiatr.cal, gl.I.OuO; H. 
Is-v.js, B. Sidran-ky. K. Carrioo. 

hnalish tiranj tipera lo., Manhattan. $.iO,. Dazian s Theatrical Emporium, Manhattan. Pner. who has t» ^n dT*cf'«r of the orchestra H>e Hawkins-Ball Stock Company In its ep- 
MSi; G. Blunientlial. G. Ru-. iitx-rg. II. Elshach. $75 < s, $l50.'ssi. house opened In stock nearly two rears k«‘r'’®‘’nt In this city, left the first of llie 

.J . B. S Uran gy. K. tsrrioo. imreai.. d f.<ra $..>.li0w to $l.->.0(i0. , „n* successful, .\d-le De^ ere. who has been and Mrs. Ella BItner and daughter. Happy, letr 

___'n the chorus for more than a year. Is taking a here February 3 to Join the Barbour ivrm.i- 
■ well-earned r--f. James Morri-on writes spe- f^ot Stwk Compan^y ln_ Pittsburg, Ksn., wh:ci> 

CONCERT SINGER IN c .1 number, euch week and Teddy Bn.seU put. ?^"'?he Ed F.'Wist ’I^Itric^&xohTnge.”'"'" ' 
HHil Ai Jr I HHI A new two-act *>" the ensembles. Billie Bailns and Danny Bill Tlbblls. well-known dramatic agent. IT; 
* * AXA-sa^a-ea-il,^* AAXg-A - DeMar continue as headliners. Rnhy Lusby and the city early In the month to go out In s 

A a mo .tru.ixni nt Co.. Texas, capital »i 
Increased fnra IT.'i.llOW to $125.0(i0. 

CONCERT SINGER IN 

vance of the picture. "The Birth of a Nation”, 
on its tour thru Kansas. 

Naomi Felton closed with the H. B 8eeniaii 

T-ITS-I a --iT-g r>Tv«a vswivvei-r., ^•.xvjE.n .IS . euv u «ee. .-o..,. ,.ui- thm the Ed F. Fcist Theatrical Exchange. 
HHil Ai Jr I HHI A new two-act *>" the ensembles. Billie Bailns and Danny Bill Tlbblls. well-known dramatic agent. IT; 
* * AXA-sa^a-ea-il,^* AAXg-A - DeMar continue as headliners. Rnhy Lusby and the city early In the month to go out In s 

By FBLD VLLBICH New Tigk. Ei b. 11.—I'hrlstain Holtum. con- I’>rre and PaC'-e also are featured. on^^s^tour* ^ru'^Kansas* • 
:C8 W. Sterner St Faons Tioga $515. cert baritone s.nger. and Onegin Jordan, vaude- An unn-nal ct>mblnatl.in working rotary stock xioml Felton closed with the H. B Seeman 

OSes Uoura Until 1 p.m. rilP.en, ure i>repar>ng a new comedy novelty arou-id here is fl'e "Joy Seekers”. George E. Bhow at Parsons, Kan.. last week and xveni 
raudevlile at t lu viii.. h they expect to oix’n Puget Is pr-Mliicliig comic, doing “wop’’, with to Oklahoma City to visit relatives. 

Ibd.sdeipbu, Feb. 7.-Th. only fl-st-tl«e-here »;-“«• hoi.*. The barlt. ue J«ck Greenman as-isfng. Lee Sprankle la B..h-Lest?r"™?.Vr2''Md ^Sft 
play iliis week \tes Coliau's ’‘jhi This Is Lon- 8rill use tl^c aime of t .iris Holt and will sing straight and Buddy laivitr.s Is the Ingenue pr ma company February 10. 
lion'’ at the Garrick. '1 oe Tlieater Guild Coa- two or Ibrte nuyliers in toe act as well as dunna. EMIe i\“lfer la leader. The chorus Abe Rosewsid, manager of the Dnblnskv Coni- 
tlniies lo atliuit at Ihe Wa.uut Stri'.t. and do the coinedv. The material tnclodea a short Includes Hattie S’.uankle, .Vnnette Tharp, Alice T**nv. and Mr«. Rosewald went laat week to 

h'Ve*“^^:^ »‘:ek‘ Vre“‘“ln''i;i\e ''u^*th‘1^ve'’! ‘“e turn. Burns and June I..k». Thi. little company ’ 
Ad. Iplii; ’ liino. cut Eyes ’. .>shut>eit. Cuming •"“* “ siite-fire l.sugbgetter. Holtum was works nine theaters In seven d.ays. donbling in >ir. gnd Mrs. Jack Sanford closed with a 
week Keb.uary 11, •■tlr. enwich Village Follies . form-rly a pn|.ll of the late David B!-pham. O'C b* fter-cla«s pictures houses. This same musical comedy company the first of the 
t-iul-ert; I'eliriary 18. Irene Burd ul In “Lltlle while Miss jSnIan has been in vaudeville for group Is organ slug a number two company, with month and cam* to K. C. for a visit.. 
Mi«> lllnriiejid ', Hri'ad; Mae In- niond In “Ut- 
tle Old New Y ■rk”, Iiesoioad Theater. 

The annual lieu< fit of the .t< tor-' Fund will 
Ih- given at the Garrb k Theater I'rlday after- 
n<Hia. with a mou-ter bill uf stars fp>m I’bila- 
d< Iphia and New \ urk City under the direction 
of lUnlel Frol.man. 

Photoplay Symphony Orchestras 
.Mtraetlng muih eoniment f >r tbeir excellent 

a number of jeaij. Jack .^.monds f, atured. 

Wilson and Kib h. who have been doing spe- | Notes pf General Interest 
SELVIN BAND IN MONTREAL <•'"!»'•*< at the .S-Jar. have left for Milwaukee. L- -! 

_ Tlie Flo Rockwuod Entertalm-rs have been 
V- X- .. .. C .. . b- «r lat. lT FIsie «tone Vile V I-fts and The “Oh, Oh. OirF’. Company Closed last New Turk, F«h. 11—The Bar Harbor Society ^ ■ tap i.v r..sie .rone. .vine. .> 1 tra and Augusta. Kan., we are adv'sed. 

Orchestra, record artists for the VocalloD O’m- took part la the program for the Knights Stater, manager of “The Birth of a 
pany under tb. dircetiun of Ben Selvin. has ^“'■'‘‘1 •'‘iHvr had charge Nation’’, was In K.m-us City Febrnary 5 on 

Notes pf General Interest 

•'**flOjf luut II t‘4itiiitit'nt f-»r tut'ir •*xct*Il4*Dt . « . « ai# Affsi'r^ til# WST tft RrifflitWHl! Ok whpr^ hlii vlfs 
prug-ams and their ... of rompu-lt.ona “ven booked to ois-n tonight at the Venetian was to undergo aT ooeraflo^ 
.vre Jo-eph Pasternack, at the Stanley Theater; Gardens. Montteal's best known cabaret. Jack * Henn^gs. ftraer perfomer, gare a d n- CalHs. who has th^ big minstrel on the 

!.**’ ’« *' *** **• ^ ' Tlr'nti r: ji tl.i-y I In, shnkr<*t will Ivtd Xhp comblnutioo durlnf the Hotel CleTeltnd January e,.". and Lachman Expoi^ition Shows, left here February 
ihf* Stanton; Alfred Wayne. AMine. and Sidney Montreal enjacement. The Bar Har^ior outfit Mehler. Flo Bockwood. Elsie Federeaux 1 for Louisv.lle, Ky., railed there by the new^ 
tu. Kariion. -rrrrt i na>nni« iis..vsa«l.;s,w •od MaiireeD Aeon entertained. Nlletta and th^t Ws sister had been seriously Injured In 

Chatter About Town ;«'^:.,d'!.’‘redhlr^tli^nd'’.o"f’oTnll Elozan.’accompanlc'd by Mr7"M;bIcr. Journe’y:.^ ”“v . ' ' Msv nisnnrr • Kriiii.nf .n.i Am.-t ***’ roHsldcred a bard band to follow, and I* . .. . _ ... t ... ... James Mimner is back once more as pro- 
■ s 7.r tmcrVln taugh" v“« nM recelylng what 1. «iid to be the Urge-t .mlary Youngstown.'O.. January 26 to take part in fessional manager for the J. W. Jenkins’ Sons 
dial at Wlthursprsin Hall Fehruir^ H. HI. eyer paid an orche-ra in Canada. A feature visiting dentlats at the Music Company large music publishers of this 

..Dance sale I, very large. of ,he on hestr. I, th.t Its mcmN-r. «.e no C.” ® ' . "T’ "*'**“' publi.hfng drcle.’""" 

^Td';!yer'a^ lhe%t7nVv‘4^‘‘r.,7'';M,‘:'::^ instrument, and h.vc a style of harmony M'ss I.enna i. Briggs, formerly in the chan- 
,?7VsboVl a M. .,.n.r^ 1^^^ her ‘"J '»>ythm all their own. L:verpool. O.. February 2 to asatst In fauqua field. Is now connected with the Con- 

fir-1 .T...Vrn’ h "’'"'•J"'* f i t U. Eagles’ l.islge. nally Letter Company. 

rnc .uc '.7,Vuh hTh.%ullful roVe Tnd^ MARY ELLIS SIGNS FIVE-YEAR •» the Bandbox , • -uc css «-ith her txaullful voice and person- 
G. The organ solua at the »snie theater by 

V .1 l‘.v. lilt util r aI»o •cured «cl|. 
•t.irtts a d cafes ,11 o'er town are observ- 

I cltflng h nr. I am., very laiefiilly since 

MARY ELLIS SIGNS FIVE-YEAR 
CONTRACT WITH HAMMERSTEIN 

New Turk, Feb. 11.—Mary Kills, appi'irlng lo 

Red IVatson. Miss Stone, Mr. t^tt-V. Jimmy Is well and favorably known In 

1 Jennings and Flotarl motoved ■ y i i si. v 
, . ... Y*'** I-er.na \. Briggs, formerly In the ebau- 

ool. O., February . to asalst In tauqua field. Is now connected with the Con- 
e Eagles’ l.i>dge. nally Letter Company. 
m has finished at the Bandbox J*'’’* Q"'“n. with the J. Dong. Morgan Shows 

•n., w„ . ,hn,. Jo. r..,,. ..J ’-.rK 

Rogers, not to forget Joe’s Inseparable pal, his of the Globe Theater. \V. V. .M. A. T me here, 
dog B>>zo, w.H sliorll.r conclude a pleasant cn- to stuveed the la'e Cvrus Jacobs, who died last 

.... K., mt the \f ,t-.. ... - - ........ .u ..... > ... IP, peep wiin ine tiarris oiw, i niiiimiij icot 
• Ion of JssiMT Dect.r. garc a m rv fine pn s- \ ■* .M< trui-oiitan. as an j^e Bandbox, and Proiliiccr LcRoy Is bu.sy ar- Ing It to enter the service of the ft.i'.l 
•••'la’l. o uf pl ivs Echriis-T 1. 7> ami 'I at the actress In several plays tnd sis,* as a ballet ,,n»ing > new cs<t to omm there soon ’ States, rejoining after his discharge aid i'•■o 
1’'^ and I’lajcr-’ Ttuatcr. formrrir the I.Hfle dancer. The op.n th.re soon. 
1'cater Vnn llardliiir. now plsvlng the lead The l.mi .re Thi ster continues to do gi>cd ^ntle here joined the Heart of Auu rlca .s,: 
‘o 'Tarnl-h" In New > urk ('Itv, made a special . business with its Saturday midn ght shows. man’s Club. 
" III aui-ear In one of the iil.iy". TO STAGE HARVARD SHOW FLO ROCKWOOD. The Kansas City Star tsst w-tk f s’- - 1 

I’he Phil ii|,'||,||la Cl\<e e , Cempsny will ——- a story on the rise In filmdom of s v iiri- 
c . three evenings of grand utHr.s al the Vet o- New York. Feb. 11.—Ijon Silvers, miwlcvl “TARNISH" FOR PICTURES Kansas City girl. Geraldine Perdue, fcu. vu . i 
f' lin t>iiera Il..ii-e- c t.riiarv '.ut ’’rarnien’’; e,,i.f. itiMton fo.tsT screen as p.'rlvs Perdue 
i 'ii 'iv '.’8 ■'M.lh": v.-ii-.'-rv '.h' ’'I’acll.ieer’ . . ' * . m v w h o ••■r i o..v The feature photordav ••T’'e nuuc'.T- k . 

I •Tn.ill.ri, Itii-tleniis’’. under the con- •*> help st.vge the annual show of the New York. Feb. Tarnish , Gilbert Xotre Dame” pla.'.,i two he v. e-s 
iur«lii|i of vli'xniiili r SmsHciis Hasty Pudding Club of Harvard Cnlversity. Emery’s ;>lay which ha« br-cn running at the I.iberty Theater, had:: g d»«o.f- .i;i , ’’ 

"a ;.r Til V.r furiiierG ef fUe we'l know, q-,,, ,how will Is* seen at the Hotel Plax.v. Belmont Theater for over live months nnd. r theater. Prices ranged from ^ . ' • ' >' 

e i.'d‘'.m,r,lme’'.'e" hV.’ tT".'„'''f':.nnd‘'’v. or'k'til’g f ‘"j*’l'’Rammte. coucessiona're on t'J..;. 

The Fmp.re Theater eontinues to do g.K^d ^.^^e joined ‘the Heart it Anu rlou .’ 
business with its Saturday midn ght shows. man’s Club. 

FLO ROCKWOOD. The Kansas nty Star last w .k f s 
a story on the rise In filmdom of v i 

“TARNISH"_FOR PICTURES ,Ve"'”rern’-\s'''[,Vc,vr^^^^^^^^ ' 

New York. FMb. P.-“Tamlsh". Gilbert ^:'::;''Vw;T'g c:;^:' a- 
Hasty Pudding Club of Harvard Cnlversity. Emery's ;>lay which ha« Is-cn running at the l.lherty Theater, had:: g duwr 
The show will Is* seen at the Hotel Plax.a, Belmont Theater for over live months nnder theater. 

New York, some time In March. Silvers has Ihe direction of John Cromwell. Inc . has just 

.1 isillieman and -islloiu-d In the ’tuih dt«- ce« n doing me snows for the cino tor a numl'er, uecn soiu i»> lae movies lor suit 

I. this eliT, Wsller bus a lot of friends of years, writing tlie music and dlrectlug the The purchaser Is Samuel Goldwyn. 
" e p'ofesslon and It will be newt to hear orchestra as widl. 

to $1 t». 
J. L. Rammte. 

ranged from 

>. hi« !>.• 11 fuiind sorting . ... . . .'1., J L. Itammle. coucessiona're on f 
• isl|oiie,| (o tlie ’tuih dl«- be«n doing the shows for the clnh for a number, been sold to the movies for t!»' sum of $i3,000. Frane's Shows, and Dwe Stevens, n w lim'd 

SUES LE MAIRE ON CHECK 

ew York. Peh, 0.—Rufus Ticmaire, agent. 

np with the M ■" * .V Castle Shows with a 
RTr*nj? of ciYnC'' • roturnotl to K C. 
after a verv enjoyable month’s v’s't In Hot 
Springs. .\rk. 

Honest B proprietor of the Ti •• • -t I. Il 
.Shows and I ei-v Hill Shows, -o,-u a dav In 
K. C. la-f we-k on h oav ii'me to w nter 
on«-fe-s In A tS ''tn n ex'.nslvp Fast- 

Vma KremoT and I'r'd Vat I’nmi>ean dance Nettle Chandler haa plae- d the exclusive hook- X. w York. Peh, 0.—Rufus I-cmaire, agent, nj,'* ns' I ',.It Hill Shows *-n,-o a dav In 
" le-, „|m, Imre ji,,f eompl. fed Ihe Orpheiim Ing of her lady orrhe-tra known as Nellie was *ued this week In the Third District Munlel k ”1'* la-f we / on h oav ii'me to w nter 
' 1 K.lih eirrulta. are apps-aring at Ihe Toklo Chandler and Her Happy Harmony Maida, In Ip.il Court by Ism Freedm.sn. haberdasher, wh*' qiiarfc-s In Ats «'• ’’•’m ;^u ex'.nslvp Fast- 
•'"b-. Ilaiana. Cnha. In hallmom and ap'i.he the hands of H. B. CelHns of New York. Mlaa seeks to reeover $'N>7 alleged to he dp.e fur buv'ng inl;'. Bill 

dances and expect to remain for the remainder Chandler la at present considering an offer goo.18 sold and a check given In payment for iIh,lw*'*n'">b’iine.*'iH. WhUe^here*^ he placed 
dl the aeaaoo. of a European tour for her hand. Bercbandlia that tnbaeqnently went to protest. orJer* for cages, paper, ate. ol the aeaaoo. of a European tour for her hand. 



FEBRUARY 16, 1924 

Outlawed Musicians’ Suit for 
Reinstatement Up for Hearing 

Action Started Three Years Ago by Musical 
Mutual Protective Ass’n for Return of 

A. F. of M. Charter To Be Tried 
This Week 

LOEW SUIT AGAINST 
SHUBERTS POSTPONED 

Motion To Strike Out Certain 
Allegations in $10,000,000 

Action Denied 

N>w York. r.b. t*.—Tho $10.<W>(K>0 anlt 
liy Sliii'nTf A(!v»ncod ViortoTlIIo, loo., 

atfs n«t Mil- Ki tl. Orpbriim ooraWno will oot 
ci'ini- up f'.r trial hi fnro fho I'nltod Stain 
1* 'T'.i t Ciiiirr lii-ri- l.i-fnrii tho latti-r part of 
iii \t fall. It »a* Irariii'il tlila work. 

Ill I'll- moan’ mr cuinaol fur^tha dofondaafa 
w 11 I.avi- ir-p. iiinll.v to flio othor moMona 

pri 1‘niliiarv to Ir :il. Ki doral Jndao Root laat 
wr-k <|i-ii’ d a mil ion to haro tho ooraplalnt 
ri ll :i'i-il in 1 11' hr 'triklnc out cartalo altaca- 
tlini pir'aintna to monopoijr and WaoklUt'Of 

W." am Klo I.. attoruoT tor tha Shtiborta. 
liO' i|iil-.ri-il tl.at M o d -ml«aal of Vat flart'a 
■ •■•r.i. '.a m wiii-M VavH no offoot In h!« cllaafa* 

; .ii'ins of t r Mi t pa fho farta In tho two 
1 a' «'wi:.- !.a"i!',<- rilafod. 

Till- 1 li'i f al’i tfat ons rootalnod In tho ."tho- 

FROM SKIT TO MOVIES 

New YORK. Feb. 11.—The outlawed Musicians' Mutual Protective Union’s 
three-year legal battle for reinstatement in the ranks of the American 
Federation of Musicians was on its way to receiving its first real court 

airing last week when Supreme Court Justice Black heard tlie preliminary 
statements of contending counsel in the trial of the e<iuity action before him. 
The taking of evidence ift the case will 

be reeunied the latter part of this 
week, with oflficials of the Federation 

and the expelled local explaining the 
rteiails of the controversy from the 

witness stand. 

Thi- nrifloal paper* in the atilt, brought to 

reicain Itit charter right*, were bled by the 

M. M. P. M., formerly Tytcal No. 310, with a 

:iii-nil>erkhlp of more that 3.000 muaiciana. Id 

K<-pt* iiib<r. I'M'i, fourteen moDtli* aft«i the or¬ 
der of etpuleinn waa laaiied by Internationil 

Preeldent Joe W>l>er. Since then at least four 
Supremo Court Jiiatirea bare paased on tlie 
••iintriiterey. and more than ITh.OOO baa been 
espende.i |n rottrt and ootinael feea. OSicial* 

of the M. M. r. T". bare pultllely declared their 

deteriniuaijim to carry their bglit for reinstate¬ 
ment to tlie I nlted Statea Supreme Court if 
neceaeary. 

The M. M. P. T'.'i more for relnatatement 

recelted Ite flr-t eetback when Supreme Court 
Justi-e Wasservosel, In tlie latter part of 

1V2H refiiard the expelled local'e application 

for an order compelllug recognition of the local'e 
charter riahle. On two oilier occaaiona prior 

to the di-'misaal of the applicatiuna by Justice 

Waaservogel, two niemhera of the expelled or- 
Ktnliatlon brought individual anita for rein- 
Btatcment, hut the Judgea In each case denied 

them their applicatiuna. 

Efforta of the Weber faction to capture the 

•'tfleea of the outlawed union failed laat Novem- 

t>*r when William A. Roche, backed by the 

Weber group for preaident, was defeated by a 
4-to-l "'Ole by Ton.v Mnlleri. Two da.ve before 

♦ be election Boclie asked the Supreme Court to 

enjoin the Board of Directors of the M. M. 
P. C. from suspending any members who were 

more than thirty days behind in the pa.vment 
of their dues, hut his motion was denied. 

Roche'a actlnii was taken, the opposing faction 

charged, in an effort to allow the impuid- 

up memliers, the majority of them still Is-arlDg City, 

allegiance to W eber, to vote. tele* 

BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR ONE OF THE “STONE STEPS” 

1. T'-.t the Keith and Orpheiim circuit*, 
known 11- Vaiide-tile Trust", wield ng a tre- 
iiiet i! ■ * pr s:.1 Intliience In vaudeville, 

imii.-l; p'-rf rnicr* who appear In theaters other 

tlian lli.'-e bmtked by thi-*e elrcniti by black- 
l ist in.; t ■•■m and in other way* terrorlie the 
piTfvriuers to do the bidding of the "trust". 

•J. I'hnl seieral of the defendants in carry- 

rg out tlie aiieg. d eunspiracy aga n«t the plain- 
tiff pr< »ailei| iip-'n cerlala mentioned performer* 
to teriiilnate their service* with Shubert Vaude¬ 
ville. 

3. That In conformity with said conspiracy 
the defendants isfii-ed admission to the Keith 
and Itrptieiim b<s>klng floor to any performer who 

attempt) d to or who booked atfract‘rn« or 
iMsiked their services with ttie eompla'nant. and 
Ilia-kllsti-il and r^fii'id to g.ie them work. 

OPPORTUNITY CONTESTS 
STOPPED IN N. Y. MOVIES 

Ni w York. Keb. it.—Efforta dnrlng the p*st 
'■•ason on the part of motion picture tbeatar 

owner* to -lage amateur showa and opportunity 

night isinte'ts In their thi-aters to boost bust 

ness have met with somewhat of a setback. 
Commlssloni-r Olatzmcy.T. of the Department of 
T.lcenses, having ruh d that |>erformaDce* of this 

nature mu-t li« limit'd to ‘tinging and iostm- 
III nial niusli- In s|rei-t dress only". 

niim'-tr of rompialots have been made from 
time to time to the Department of Licenses by 
.competitor* of picture house* In which opi>or- 

tiinlty nights arc given, complaining that the 
law Is bring violated. 

Investigator* have been sent to cover the 

performances, and when vtolallon* were found, 
the hoiisi's wi-re warn-d of their limit* and that 
a rep)’lltli<n would make them llaMe to arrest. 

.\n ln«i iTtor of Mie l icense Department stated 
that nioiloii pliturc owner*, grabbing for biist- 
nes*. wiiiild mik)- the complaints, crabhlog their 

compi'lltor's am.ateiir contesi* a day or two be 

fore Itiiy were to be given. 
IMi-tnre hoiis.-s which have a fhcalrli'tl 

llccii>i‘ In aild lb'll to the movie llo-n’e arc 
perinIMed to st.age any kind of an amatenr 
show they pica-)'. Motion phturc llcen*c«. by 
a reei nt nrdlnan> c, cost flOft for a house less 

than CiOil seats; (1.MI for ms) to I.IMO seals, 

iind for all house* with oyer $1,000 iwalln* 
I'uiiacity. 

Fred Stone’s family hold* birthday supper party on stage of Globe Theater, New York, 
for Carol, youngest of the "Stone Steps", nine years #f age. Preaent. beeidea Carol and her 
dad, are; Mr*. Fred Stone, known on tbe stage as Allene Store; Dorothy Stone, who is now 
dancing with Dad in "Stepping Stones", and Paula, tbe second daughver. 

SUMNER BACK WITH JENKINS Hippodrome Opens 
Branch Box-Offices 

TOPICAL BALLY ON BROADWAY 

New York, Feb It.—The .\IIegro Mu*lr Print¬ 
ing Comp.any Hied suit this week in the Tli'ld 
Di'trlct Municipal f'oiirt against tlic Or- heslra- 
tlon Service, Inc., for $1^8 alleged to he d'lH 
f'.r pr.ntlng dime .Novi-mbtr 13. Kt.’.S. 

The Orchest'atlun Service. Inc., filtd a counter KEITHS TAKE OVER 
'la.m of SSfSi with It* answer, alleging that 

til# printing in tine.thin was not a* per sjistl- 

d'.atj'.n and therebro r.:-ullt')l in diimagvt to 
tho extent of the ci,iiut-r claim. 

ROBERTS IMPROVES 

New York. Feb. 0.—A clever ballyhoo that 

attracted considerable attecMon wa* pulled off 
last week by the management of 15. H. Moss' 
Broadwa.e, In front of the house wa* a mrn 

in eccentric garb, labeled the "Myterlous John 
T. King", who pass.ad out prop, money to 

Iiussersby. "John T. K ng", It will he ramara- 
hered, fignrt.-d as the iny*t.erlona giver of large 
sums of money to W. n. Anderorin, the aotl- 
saloon chief, w-bo wa* recently tried here on 
a charge of forgery. 

‘ Jersey f'lty, Fch. 11 —Th* B F. Kaltb in¬ 

terest* have taken over tli* Stata and Capltul 
ttii al).r* 'n rnbni Iltll, N. J . It wa* learned 
toilay. It Is sail th.it the Keith people w.ll aa 
mnie coiiirid uf the Muater* known a* Ihc 
Tw'ii Tb«.*i).|- -oiii). time Ihi w<'*'k, Ifereliv- 

lot), lb), twi, boll ) • bavo playc't Ki.|lb vaude¬ 

ville. book<'d from lb). New York exebange Till* 
I* Ml). Mrs! l■ollll■lUllIty owneil bon*e ami II* 

RtiH'kbobler* are enlllli.il to * llfi'.llme pa<*. 

RENAULT BACK ON PAN 

X*w York, Feb. 0.—Franei* Renault, now 
playing several week* on Loew Time, I* 

tcbednled to start hi* tour over tbe Fantages 
Circuit next month, opening most likely iB New York, Feb. II.—E. F. AIl)*.e, pre 

■Poronfo March 23. The female Imperaonator of tbe B, F. Keith t'lr uil, d'-parted ye*( 

plaved Pantage* last year following bit elosiag for Palm Beai b to take a three w :ek*' va. 
with th« Sb’jberta. this first extended holiday In three yea: 

ALBEE AT PALM BEACH 
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ACTORS’ EQUITY SURVEY OF VAUDEVILLE CONDITIONS 
Investigators DUcuss the 

Abuses to Which Actors 

Are Subjected 

^ VAUDE. HONEYCOMBED 
WITH PETTY GRAFTERS 

The sixth installment of the jwrtrv 
of z-audezille conditions in this country, 
coml'iled by expert inzcstigators for the 
Actors’ Rijuity .lssociati''n, treats with 
the abuses to zihich the artistes arc 
subjected. The f.quity will base its de¬ 
cision as to zi'hethcr or not it ziill 
undertake the organisation of the taude- 
zille artistes of the I'nited States upon 
this ini'estigation. 1 he sez'enth install¬ 
ment zeill at'pear in an early issue. 

Cancellation 

FJUMT'RLV Kfith anil Orpheuni con- 
traetp incluiled a cancellation claui>e 
which pave both parties, the actor 

and the theater, the rlKht to cancel 
; any enpairement by Kivlnp two weeks’ 
j notice in writhip. This, of course, was 
] a very one-sided arrangement, for it 

allowed the the.-iter to cancel at will, 
whereas the actor, tho he had the s ime 
right technically, could, ns .a matter of 
practice, not take advantage of this 
provi.sion without incurring the dis¬ 
pleasure of the hooking olHces and 
jeopardising his chances of further en¬ 
gagements. 

! Reo^ntly th « rliu-e bas been expun*'"! fmm 
j Kritb and Orphrum loninrlt and th-re la novr 
j in nialrnr* thr « drlr herald' d “j lay cr pay” 

contraf^ which contain' no prov'ilona for r-an- 
' ) rcllatlon cxc pt for caa^e. Wc Kay w dety 

j b.-raid'd lM.au c Mr bead of the Keith 

. eritaniratlon. and <>tbcr' 'onneot.-d with the 
i manaf'yial aide of \amlciliIo are adrcrtl'ng 

; , thia contract at a gn at h “'O to flw artl>te 
f.'T which he rauat thank the Vaiidryille Man- 

. agera’ Prtis'tiie A««ociatton and the National 
• Vanderllle .\rti«ta, Inc., and e'pec ally Mr At- 
I Ne hlm-elf, the ’'little father" of alt the 
i TandeTllIlan*. 

i If ahonid he noted, bowetcr, that the eian- 
} ng ment r ta'na the r glit to cancel during auin- 
^ tner month' "on oii<‘ wrek'* n<dice, provided 

the hou-e clo'.-a or chanc'-a It' policy f r the 

aammer ’ iKelih contiai t. paragraph 14 ) We 
call attention aI«o to paragraph 9 of the Keith 

contract which read'; 

”If the artlatr hivaebe' tbla agree- 
incut or any uIIkt agm-tneut w;tb • 
theater in any of 'aid etrrult' men- 
tlon'sl In p.iragraph *>, the manager 
herein may cancel tbia agrrement forth¬ 
with." 

Thr rlreuita mentioned In paragraph h are F. 

P. Proctor. II ». MQ»a and B. P. Keith. The 
►weep.ng provl'lona of paragraph 9 are aelf- 
• vldent. If an artlate hreaka an igmement 

wrllh any of the theat<ra in iny of the tliree 

' Ifi u.t» hla entire route can he ’'forthwith’’ 

< anreh'd, altiMi the artl'le hold* a aeparate 
"•otraii w ih e.u h ll»Mter, ha» not oTeiided 

aga.n't any other theater, and altbn in many 
ln-lan<i.' each theater on bit rout^ la a 

'eparate coriH.ration. 

N'ow, fh.n, who Is the judge of whether an 

arl'lp ha« l.roken an agreement with any 

thitltr, and la ther'.foro liable to bare the 
'aUnre of hi' eonlract' eancehdl Wc quote 

below pnragrMph 4 "f the Ke th contract; 

K "The artiKle agrie' (a) to abide by 
• the rule' and rcg.l-tina In f..rce at 

'aid tlieati r or ofitrr | I.ic* of pe-form 
, Slice, ill) re|Mirt for ndiear'tU peompllr 
j at 'uch lime' a« the nisn.iger may re- 

qulr'', ici furui'b clean and rouiplete 
or. tie'ir.vtilin' of mu-lc ti ed In ael«. 
• dl eliminate any p.irt of the art 
deemeil ohJe..tlnnabla hy the manager 
gnd lel But to permit any rwliicllon or 
rhalige In per'oonrl or nuuil>er of prr- 
•oiiK In <:i d a<-l. nr any rhange or 
alteration In qialltT lhere«if.’’ 

It la oiivioua that If It la the deslrr to 
■ get" an actor It la a almple enough matter 

In eatch him violating some pwirlalon of the 
’’'to* paragraph. Theater rule*, the ylolallon 

■ f which may In ordinary ra'et be entirely 
d regarded, may fiiml'h the nrce"af) "eani'e*’ 

^ ter caneellalioii The hoii-e manager tell' the 

T S'tor that he has ’’lireuehed'’ hla ivnlract and 

I that bla eDgagemoDt !• terminated. The txiok- 
Ing oIBce la advised and forthwith ctin.-ela all 

other coDtracta itandlng in the name of tha 

Highlights in Foregoing Installments 

1. Keith and Orpheum Circuits, after 1906, assume control of 
big-time vaudeville field, while Keith’s influence and control in small¬ 
time field embraces 200 to 350 theaters, booked thru Keith Vaudeville 
Exchange, this including the so-called ’’affiliated circuits”. 

2. Pantages Circuit offers Orpheum “bloc” in West only real 
competition, while Loew, Inc., tho technically classed as ’^opposition” 
is not trsated^ as such as long as it refrains from invading big-time 
field. Opposition of other indopendent circuits rsgarded as negligible. 

3. Few acts booked direct by Keith or Orpheum Circuit, both 
extracting commission of T'/a per cent from performer, while agent, 
now termed “personal representative”, gets extra rakeoff on client's 
salary ranging from 12'/2 to 30 per cent. 

4. Find no justification for existence of agent in vaudeville, 
agent, bound by iron-clad rules of booking office, being actually in 
position of booking office employee. Actor who performs in, or agent 
who provides acts for, “position ivy” theaters is placed on Keith or 
Orpheum “barred” list. 

5. Analysis of financial conditions of Orpheum Circuit, Inc., and 
Loew, Inc., holding companies, disclose huge incomes on vaudeville 
despite stock promotion methods; inkling of big earnings of Keith's, 
closed corporation, obtained from profits of Vaudeville Exchange and 
New York Theaters Company. 

6. Other abuses suffered by actor under present system include 
unsatisfactory conditions regarding tryouts, playing at cut salaries, 
Sunday work, cancellation of contracts, prevalence of “graft” and 
necessity of “pull”, lack of voice in making contracts, extra services 
without extra pay and pressure to join National Vaudeville Artists, 
Inc., “company union”. 

olTrnding actor. The txjuklng effle* Inform' the 
actor’a reprraeatative of its si-tlon cad the 
representative In turn wire* the actor (collect! 

what hi* taken place. Wbit rerourte ha* the 

aetorT lie cen put his ca'e before the arb:tr»- 
tion coBimittee of the Vat;.3nal Tandevllle 

Artl't* and the Vaudev lie M.mager'’ I'p tecrive 
Asaoclatloa, fr< re which, a' we will explain 

later, he ia rertain to gi t an ad er-e de¬ 
cision. Hr may also go to law ahoot It, bnt 

no actor with a grain of sense left would 

throw guMl mono* after had In thii way. 

It li true that sn. h extreme ca-ea aa tr.'lag 

to "get” an actor arc ran*. Wc merely waut 

to etiow bow the game can be worked. On 
the other h^nd It Is not at all lafreqnent for 

the circuit to wi-h to cancel parts or all of 

certain acts' engagement' fur purely bnsineaa 
reasons Sii;.po.e. for example. It decides that 

an act Is not worth the salary for which It 
has been contra*ted. What then? The act 1* 

asked to cancel, say the rcraa nlng ten week* 
at f.’i 'O, and 'Ign new conlricts at gt'.O. If 
the a t refuK*-' to onin;iIy w.Jh the request 

It pr.'l'ably w.ll be allowed to complete Its 

route at the SI rale, but wht-n its last con¬ 
tract has explr.-d It Is thru a- far as other 
enragemi-nts In h lU'es bookln.x thru th* Kc.lb 

or Orpheum xau.levllle eic.iang' » are ooncern'-d. 
In other wo-d«. wh le t..e xandexllle artl'te 

has what on thr face of it m.xy look l.ke a 

"play or pay" contract, he has not l>eh.ad 

him the organised 'frength to enforce the 

spirit of the <Mnfra<-t. .\ll the power Is with 

the management, and, altho the process «»f esn- 

cellng a contract Is less crude than formerly 

aod Is somewhat less frequently indulged in. 

It can still be readily and effectively made 

use of whenewr the m’caslon requires. 
We h.'ve been advised by one authority on 

vaudeville that actor* frc.juently do not re¬ 

ceive tta-lr c«q>l*>a of the signed contracts until 

after they have completed their engsgetncBts, 
but that the contracts are held until such 

time by the personal repre»entatlve. If the 

booking offices want any contracts canceled they 
nei'd merely pass the word ah’ng to the T«-pre- 

*entatiTe and the contracts In question dts- 

appesr. Then the art<'r cannot, of course, 
prove that he ever had a contract. 

We have l>r«n una'de to get c.'nflrmatlon on 
this ptiint and are skeptical al>out the accuracy 

of the Informat on. It I* pos'lMo that sn,h 

tilings oci ur in Isolated cases. In fart, Mr 

J. W. ritrratrick. president of the .\mcrlcan 
Artistes' I'lsjeratlon. te'llflcd before the 

r* *l. ral Trade I'oremlssinn that he never saw 

a contract until the end of the sea-on when 

Max Hart, his agent, rleanod out his office 

and handed over to him "a hu'hel basket of 
pla.ved out contra, ts." However, that snch 

practice Is general m-em« difficult to b*-l eve. If 

for no other reason tlmn that the circuits have, 
as wa hav* explained, mean* of canceling 

'■tintraets when they wish whleb are within the 

law, and need not expose themselves to the 

risks Involved in such procedure as we have 
Juil desi-rllied. 

Routing of Acts 

rsreful srhodnllng of arts to as to reduce 

traveling ex]>ense* to the minimum and alim 
to relli'Ve ib» fatigue ami strain of long 

"Jumps" would save a great deal of money 
and energy for the actors It U said that 

bookers are very carvleta of actors’ interests 

in this re-pect and make little effort to lay 
cut tlte most economical route consistent with 

the requirements of the theiter. It often hap- 

p ns that acts are routed and pla.-es of ap- 
fearances specified, but the dates only filled 

in after 'Ign.ng of contracts, so that what 
may at first seem to be an easy mute may, 
aft-r the dates are fixed, turn out to be an 

exieedlngly extravagant one. 

Graft 

Graft and his twin brother, pull, are en¬ 
countered tbruout vaudeville. The entire per¬ 

sonal representative system is really a tre¬ 
mendous "graft game", but wc have in mind 
here rather the petty graft with which vaude- 

vllle is honeycombed Graft paid to get tryouts, 

graft paid to get a good spot on a bill, graft 

paid for a good p'Utc Many an act with 

inffuent-e at rxiurt is in big time, while aits of 
grewter merit without pull languish in 'mall 
time. We do not N-lie'e that every engage¬ 

ment involves the pi.'m nt and receii t of 
graft, hut there Is no do;ibt that many do. 

The beneficiaries of the graft are the per¬ 
sonal repre'entatives and the employees of the 

booking *'rtlce. pr**' al ly chiefly the former. It 

Is nndoii’t«'dlT true that grafting g.'os on en¬ 
tirely thru underhand channels and ttiat Mr. 

.\Ihee and olh'T hla'.i otBriiN woi.ld el.minate 
it If they could, for not only d.s-s it do 

them no good, but It actaally lowers the ef¬ 

ficiency and morale of the.r org'nirsfIons. Bnt 

they cannot, for it I' im;o slblo for them 
to keep .an eye nivin and exercise sufficiently 

close control over the hundreds of indiviiluala 
who either as employees of the booking offices, 
managers of thi'afers or actors’ representatives 

find dally opp<'rtunlty to subject the actor to 

tome form of. extortion 
More sordid by far than money graft Is the 

graft wh'ch the women of the laudevUIe stage 

mn't s.imetimes pay by p.mdcrlng to the de¬ 

sires of the m<ui up< n wh'.m they are dependent 

for emploimenf. .fi "g' .'d kid" who is md tivo 
sc.uesmi'h and who will go out on "partlea" 

will find engagements offered to her which are 

not oi»en to her str.xlt la ed sister artl'te. 
We do n-'t wish to Imply that this Is a very 

prevalent alnise. and we are certain that no 

one in a po'it on of aiithi'rity would coiin- 
ti-nance any imptoper aetion'. hut hero again 
there is a sliur.t on wh'.-h is lu yond contnd. 

There Is. however, a form of p-'tty graft 

for whirh th* big eiri'u.fs are directly re¬ 

sponsible It arise' in *-onnectlon with the 

Iransf'.r of baggage between stations and the¬ 
aters In the varlon* large cities In siwh 

cities onl.T cne transfer company has the 

prlillcge of dellvcrltig baggage Into and pick¬ 

ing it up In'ldo the theater. .Vetors rau't em¬ 

ploy this company or they will find their bag¬ 

gage dumi>ed OB the s'drwalks and will have 

to carry it into the theaters themsalves and 

out again to the sidewalks at the end of their 

engagciBent. These favored transfer cvmpasiea 

charge actor' about twice tha rata which tha 
general public would have to pay for the same 
'•-rvlce, and the ex.-e's givs to some one In 

(vmnecflon with the management. It I* *ald 
al«o that the circuits, or certain Individual* 

•mnuect*'*! therewith, actually «'wn Interest* in 

some of the transfer companies. 

*|ie<'ial form of graft which Is Indulged 

in by some representatives arises in this wa> ■ 
A reprasvatatlva wlia baa wltoaased a tryout 

will approach an act an<l uilvlsc it that in its 

present state it canmit get u gt'id >MM>kliig, but 

if it will pay him a c-rtuiu 'Uiii of money be 
will revise It -o as to m.iko it u desirable act. 

If the representative 5' a pirsu.asive talker 

and if th*- actor lu ili<i pu>t has failed to 
sernre satisfactory engag. nv'iil', the actor may 

be inducol to pay tbo r>‘i'r<,-s.nfativc a large 
mm to put bis act liit.j «bu[ie. Having re¬ 

ceived the money, tbe r* pr ■—ufatlve makes a 

few suggestions for change- which a* likely as 

not will hurt rather than benefit the act. 

Tbe money la nsually spent in vain, 

but as tbe representative never offers any 
guaranty the disappointed actor haa no re¬ 

course. 

Risk of Production 

We bare already explained that it ia the 

finished act for which the booking offlcei con¬ 
tract, and that the actor-produecr sometimes 
has thousands of dollars Invested in bit act 
When the actor makes this large Investment he 
has BO assurance that hts act will be bought 

by the booking offlee*. He may get no engage¬ 

ment at all or be msy get one at a salary which 

will scarcely be suffleient to araortixe the in- 

vestment over a reasonable period of time. 

In other words, tbe actor, who can least aSonI 

It, takes all the ri'k fur tbe development of 

new ideas In vaudeville productions and the 
theaters, which can best afford it, take Done. 

The result of this la, of course, that acts 
keep their production expenses down to the 

minimum required by the competitive sltuotiOB. 
and this in turn adversely affects tbs quality 

of tbe acta offered the public. 

Furthermore, an actor who b.ss mooay tlad up 

in a production must be even more docile In 
bis dealings with agents and booking oSIcea 

than be ordinarily would be- He may bare bor¬ 
rowed the money needed to build up his act. 

and hit creditors will soon clamor for p>>.‘ 
ment, especially If they learn that he has n- t 

obtained a book'ng. or be may have Investe,! 

hii entire savings in tbe enterprise. Shoh a 
sltmtion creates a “buyer's market” and th- 

booking oSces are said not to hesitate to tak - 
advantage of It. (Complete m’n or Inadequate 
salary is a dilemma which often faces the 

actor, and hit only choice lies between the-e 
two evil'. 

Traveling Expenses 

As has already been said, actors pay all 
traveling expenses, not only for themselTSS 

hut also for any stagehands or electricians 

that may be needed, at well as all charge* for 

Iw.cgsge- Of course, in a general way. salaries 
taVe these item* into aci-ount. Bnt tbe fact 

rrma'ns that actors must always keep muney 
tied np in traveling expenses, fur these eharges 

aerrue prior to an engagement and are not re¬ 

paid till Ita eompletion In this way actors 

furnish the Industry with million' of dollars 

of capital each year without any return on 

the investment. Jnst as they do when they 

nse their own money to build np acta. Fur¬ 

thermore. as we brought out in the disentaion 
of rontlncs. actors’ Itineraries are nut laid out 

with the greatest ec<'nomy for tbe actor In 
mind, fur tbe booking offices do not suffer from 

unneressary expensea in thia direction. Travel¬ 
ing sxpenses may therefore be several time* 

higher than they would be if acts were efflelent- 

ly routed. 
A far more satisfactory arrangement would 

he to fix actors’ salaries exclusive it traveling 

ex|><-oses, and to prt-vide that theaters reim 

burse each actor for the exact amount of 
his traveling expenses upon bis arrival at the 

theater and not at the en*l of bis engagement. 
Such an arrangement would protect the actor 
against unnecessary exp-nse* due to wasteful 
routing, for the theaters w-uld w- the loser- 

thereby. would relievo him of large earr.ving 

charges, and would eliminate the unrertainf.i 

now involvt'd in tbe actor’* not knowing in 
advance how much of hi* nominal salary will 

be re<inired to meet traveling charges. 

Amateurs 

Vaudeville theaters are m^rc ar.d more en¬ 
couraging amateurs to perfem -n ih*'.r «tagc. 

These amateur* are ift. n n-gsti'r-d a- n* gi«bor 

hoed players who 6't tn th rg f r th Ir effort* 

but who make mon* v (cr ib*' boU'’ b-esusc they 

draw thcT friend* and re'ghts'r' Into the the 
ater. This I* enfa r competition f r the pro¬ 
fessional vtudiv;llv artist*', take* the bread and 

butter from his m<utb and tend* to overcrowd 

an already overcrowdid profession. 

I Unemployment | i‘ 

Vaudeville i« a seasonal Industry. There la ^ 

a groat aUckenIng of a«'tlTlty durinf the turn- • 

(Continued on pat* XM) 
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Ttic Billl3oarcl 

Charged With Violating Blue Laws 
14 Jersey Managers Face Indictments 

Supreme Court Justice Minturn Directs Grand 

Jury To Act on Complaints Against Theater 

Owners—Affects Whole State 

CITV. i‘\j. il —Jndictni. Ii's 1,;. ih« Hu-'^on County Grand Jury 
• . -t T>:.* o\vn.-.< of ff.uru-on tlK-;-t.!s of i!.;.-, <.ty, as wi-ll as Director 

of i’uMic S if: tv ^\ ill.am H. Quir.n, are lime tiii.'+ week, when 
evi<!* n-•- aMi ■ ■ r>i,.l ;.is f l.aiI!i,’ vil 

sifted llV l.oil.-. 

The oo<-n Sunday w. r l><-t\v>en tlie 

Iilsual Suiida;. .-.ivoeai.-.-: aix) tli'- Dlue 

J-'iW ajr.’aior'i lia.- lx ‘ u br*'Winfr for 

sev« ral \M < Ks. .in'i caine to a iie.acl 

Friday wix-n Supn iiii ("ourt Justice 

James F. Minturn d.r<-« tt d ll.e Gran<l 

l.:iit,uni,’ violation of ti,. s r.’.ue Laws are 

•'Tl:-r. fur< . aiilici tl..- tl.i- .ti r manui;<Tii and 

< r.it .r-* »#i tl.?l.. upMU tii** #*vjd»*D<*e 
tliHt \v .1 ' tt» y«*u. uid! at th** KHme 

l.iii** nrij» r ti.»* jHili < \ Fui !>*'*« Hi th*' vnriotift 

iijiiiilripaliti^'h ti» - to yun tiaiiit'X uu<l ad* 
tir*- t’f ull otId r \ of th** law, in tbe 
^ariol^ H of )<i:~ tl* to wli rh I Lav** re« 

• Jury to iiand down itidiotments avainst f> rr>ii. ^i.<j iti<i. t tiii-m 

the d-fendants natm <1 in ihe com- If tilt* dniml J ir> flii-*, not only Jt-rsi-y 

plaints, as well any otlier.s who are '•'■‘K'.tH.rii.i: t..wns will »«• shut ui> 

violatinu ii.<- close*! Sunilay laws. 
Ht-rnrrt < lark *. 1 un. U*a. Jir. Jaim i- I*ark*T, 

Frank S atiii K* v. llirv'-y Wyatt, 
in ’li'* S 1:1 day ol .'intr niovom* Lt, d 

t,jjbt**r than ♦ vi-r have bo» n. T’:<* ** towna, 

horitoftjre v,UW ojt^a on the Satihath. are Uaioa 
Hill. llotHik'-D and BiiyoTine. 

T ,♦* roriM‘ri**uH of opinion aniotiK liberal 8un« 

Ibe f«tui,h..iiis .n wli..h Jii«tl.-,. Minturn "'J'-“'•» "•^<1 «'‘eai<r mauufcrs it tliat 
:.nd named p,rector .,f P..WI<- Safetv Quinn. <et '' ‘'Is- rimiuat. J «;:«in«t as re- tifid namM Itirector <*f Fi.hllo Saft-tr Qtiinn, an ^ *«>» »»- i.miu.n.u as rv 

well as fourt..n theater, of JerMj- City-the 
State. TlToll. Monticello. Kulton. Orient. Plata cleanup f the Orand Jury 

Comedy. Al«.;;o. Strand. Orpheum. National. "i’l* «>“* '‘‘•’‘'‘It »*"“ 

IhinraD. Emp:re. Central and Academy of Music 
—as defendants. 

iiveit\heliu;i]>! opposition to tile antiijuated Blue 
Law would iMi -ihiy be stirn d up and It be 

The State is a Keith booked Taudeville thea- statute book* once and for all. 
ter and led the movement to open the play- <le. lar.-d. thinks th s Is 

houses of this city to the public on Sundays. *'* ’*"■ The 
The Fulton, another vaudeville theater, was ^ Assemblywoman May 

also Instrumental in tbe Sunday opening move¬ 
ment. 

Carty. still lies in tte Committee on Judiciary 

in Trenton. wli*Te It was argued last week. The 

Iilrertor of Public Safety Quinn Is named. It ’ '•'■f'*'- 
is nnderst.,*sl. because he declined to Interfere pre.at.s I|tt!.. hope as 

with the Hundsy p-rformances. and gave the ’■‘“''f ""'‘•■r’'. »‘ow 

th<'.tir owners bit perrals.lon back In Decemlx/r. 
«'.e: the Sunday experiment was first tried, to 
• (e-rat I- on tbe Sabbatb in mneh the same 

under fire, and genertil comment u* that it 
won t ever get to the Assembly. 

tiilson declar<-d tiiat he thought it had b«-en 

Ii.a.in.r as other neighboring cities do. Prote- "•'•k. «u<J- even 
. ■it..r John Milton. It Is also said, has isen f t to the Assembly, the S-nate 

fiseb-d with complainta, but has refused to take never pa«e on It. 
»nv a<'tion fbeaters. It la understood, d'd business 

In cL.rging the Grand Jury. Justice Minturn. Respite lust week's action. 

1 niself former president of The Liberal Sunday 

Lague, made a very decisive stand In the yltfs* ja rtrtrki rt fori 
matter, favoring tbe open Sunday oppressors, ^CCtfll^er ^ppOinieU 

and demandi'd that indictments be returned if 
the law has been violated. I OT IVIOOT6“ D^CgleV 

“Indict Them All" 

“Indict them all and your business is done.” 
he charged the jury. 

“One of tli*'se lawbreakers has no more ex- 

cus«- or Justitlcatlon for violating the law than 

another, and tile danger is tliat if you allow 
one to keep t[) u in v.olation of the law. you 

inferenli lily n-t a pri c*-dent for a saturnalia 
of general l:iw hr aking." wa« one of the out¬ 

standing statements of Justice Minturu's ad¬ 
dress to the Jury. 

I After having impressed the jurors that their 
sole duty s!„ju|j pg to ascertain wliat i« writ en 

in the law and to abiile in flieir decisions by 

that inquiry. Justice .Minturn continued: 

"1 have to advlw; you tliat during the last 

week 1 have had prcsent*-d to me affidavits 
from responsible citiz*-ns of tlie county that 

tbe law of ITPS (ll.«* Hluo Law) so far as it 
is intended to prevent the exliibition of plays 

and amu-‘meets on Sunday for profit, is habit¬ 
ually vlolatid by certain theater managers in 
Jersey City. 

“When the mandate of a law is continu¬ 

ally, or, as the law plira *-8 it. habitually 
violated- and condi-u iu d, the pi-rsi>n w lio so 
vlolatcg It is known »o the law as a disorderly 
lu-rson, an<l is subji-ct to indi* tmi-nt as such, 

und tlie pilace in wliiih tlie lialdtual violation 
of law l.s cirried on is known to the law as a 

disorderly house and tlie pi-rsons so condiK’tuig 

the plac*- are subject to Indictment for k*-eiiing 
a disorderly house. Such is the settled law of 

the State.'* 

Justice Minturn hinted that the Jury should 

be guide 1 by the law os it is written, and if 
violation is found, to prosecute, de..p:te the 
possibility fliut it may be thought the inter<-sl3 
of the p-'Oide de’uaud an amendment of tlie 

law to aii-ord with the ne<'essities and e<‘onomic 

environment of the pr*-sent-day existence. In 

his address J'lstlce Minturn made every effort 

to swing tbe Jury bis way, adding: 

“I still remind you that we are neither law 

makers nor law breakers; that your duty is the 

simple one of enforcing the law as you find it 
written. You may then remind me that the 
theater managera and optrafors are not the 

only violators of tbe law; tliat the siloons are 
iqM-n and aelltng worse flmn poison; tliat the 

• I'lthiug rtorf-t, shoe stores, drug stores, girsery 
stores, p'ivate amusement parks, ballrooms and 

concert balls are all open in vioUtion of the 
law. 

Marylarnl N urtU-n 
(hi('p a Mdfiirian 

Baltimore, reb. ii —Page Houdini! 

It bectme k ow I h rv this week for 

♦ he first time t’aaf Col, Claude B. 
Sweezev, warden of the MaryU'd Peniten¬ 
tiary. vsaa once a mag 'Ian. Th re are 133 

trades or profeisions repre'e ted under the 

“Pen'' roof, but tbe warden it the only 
etewpe artiate. The "P n ' hai 918 prisoners 

in all, but only one of their, waa an actor. 
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AIBEE MAY ABOLISH 
COLLEm AGENCIES 

Reported as Willing To Sacrifice 

Big Income for Good Will 

and Fidelity of Profession 

Receiver Appointed 
for Moore~Megley 

New York, Feb. 0.—Fedeial Judge F. S. 
Winslow this week .nppointed Itavid Steinhardt 
tenip<irary reci-iver of tlie allegedly Insolvent 
firm of Mmire-Megley ('■impaiiy, Inc., pro¬ 

ducers of tlie musical comedy “Molly Dolly" and 
several vaudeville reva<-s. 

“Molly Iioliy's" vlei-situdes on tlie road, said 

to have iM-n due to poor hooking. wa< given 
as tile r a on f..r tiie firm's go'ng broke. The 
order. graiit<d ui'on the ai-plication of the 
creditors, invested Steinl.ardt with authority to 
continue the l>o k'ng liusiness of the alleged 

l>ankr:ipt for a iierieii ».f CO days under a liond 
of $.'0O. 

Die petition of involuntary hanUruptcy was 

filed after Julian Mitchell, stage diri-i tor. Issued 
execution on a Judgment for over ?1.*>*¥) due 
h m on 2, note. The creditors Include C. llarrl 
Frinker, who has assigned Iil« claim for J1 IS ."lA 
to I ouis .Sillie;stpin; Thomas F. Ilynie. with • 
claim of $ttl.S."i; Mae M. Kcrcff, the firm's 
stenographer, $2S1.5C. and .lack Donahue, star 
of “Molly Darling'', for money put into the 
show. 

The Moorc-Megley Company at present has 
several clalifirate vaudeville proiluctions on tour, 

chief among tlu-m being the “Molly Darling” 

tabloid and tbe Doc Baker revue. 

ATTORNEYS SUE CARROLL 

New York, Feb. !).—Harry Carroll. <omiioser 
aim \ uudeviilian now in the "Everything Will 
I'.e .Ml Bight” act, U lielng sued hy Kendler * 
Goldstein, theatrical attorneys, who allege filSO 

Is due them on a check originally made out to 
E. Carroll and endorsed over to them, sub- 
s-'iueiitly going to protest. The check was 
given December 1, 19il3. 

SPECHT SUES SHEETZ 

New York, Feb. 9.—Paul Rpecht, musical di¬ 
rector, filed snlt this week In tbe Mntilclfial 
Court against JacgYi ShoOr from whom he is 
seeking to recover Ii.'.'. i damages for alleged 

lireach *if contract. 

COSTUMER SUES KYRA 

New York. Feb. 9.—Kyra, Oriental dancer. 
Is made d'fenri.snt in an action brought against 
her by I’aul .Arlington. Inc., costmiiirs. who 
allege a tialance nf ;iV) la atlll due on costumea 

aoAd to tha dancer Sovambar 1, 1823. 

IT’afpr.sori’.s tint/ l{as>.iter\ 

Resipnaliitns Held I p I Yfur 

N<-w York. F h 11.—.\llh*i tlie <-.iiir'.v>- -r 
b«-lw*-en tlie Na* .nsl .\ss., ■ atii.u of Ii . a-I i I- 
* rs and tile .\ii --an Seletv if » ..i-ioi. * rs, 

.XiCl'ors at-I I' I.l.s'.i-rs ii a- Io-d sr,ii„.w,ai -f a 

•■ max la-t w*-ek w on a iir’.-tlt;.- wa- l.-I 1 
tlie former organ r.at on in rou. auv w.-ii 
numerous ainiisi m* iit i-.i-ators •-iiijii d in ji i - 

foniiing mils <■ for jirotit. isitl.ing d•■tlnlle 'ci tus 
to hive grown out nf It • (I'itig t'o-.l i > 
(■' 111 s',i-r nii'tiiiii rs -■ nl tie- r re- gi,j:ii.ii- tu t.» 
ti.e -lx- efy only to li a'll t' at I tiey •••lidli't re¬ 

sign u'lt I .lantar-, I'.'J'i, a- |x-r wrtten agree¬ 
ment made ;n 13.'I for a (i -ohI of ttve y.ai-. 

.\ccord;iig to I aji H. K1 ;gli, exv utlve eha r- 

nian, of t ' e N. I!. A., t!.-y are now g tt t g 

the b.K'kiug <if III dioii [.ii ture tiu ater own*-rs. 
as well as th*- hotel and radio slat ons flat do 

not wish to |ia,. a li i-nse f.;e to tiie conipi->-r 
soc efy <n toe ground that tliey dti not ap.irove 
<f pay ng s .i-li a fee w'.ien they hi-l t »e tlo-y 
a tually lie'ii to (Mipular ze a song. 

Especially r*'.iigriint. said Mr. Kliigh. is the 
action taken In ti.e X. S. of C. X. I*, in r* gard 
to tie I'dgewater Itea<’h Hotel. Ctiicaco. whirli 
was for. ed to take out a license when it did 
not w sh to Use Hie so.'lely's mu'.c. The hotel 

cri hestra. It is sa d. was play ng the -o*-iely'a 

music and wa« lie r.sed to do so. but wiien 
broadcasting did i; .t use the music from ti.it 
catalog. Tlie so<*iel.v would not renew the ho¬ 
tel license iiules* it a'-o took out a license to 
broadcast thru Sfatlou WJ.VZ op<‘rated by tlie 
liotel and Zenith K.idio Laboratories. Tl I'.lg - 
water Beach Hotel, a.'-rd’ng to Mr Kl..ali. s 
not us ng the s<i<-e*y s mu-ic .1 -..tie li.u fact 

that it is now liceiistd to do 

J. C. Uo-entiial. geneial inar.ag-r of tlie 
•kmerlcan Sw’iety of Composers, .lui'iors and 

Publishers, denies tlie aliegat on* made by 

Mr. Klitgh and the NaQonal .Vsienlation 
of Broadcasters. .\co<irdiiig to .Mr. Ko- 

Bcntlial, tlie Ldgewater Bcin-ii Hotel i>r- 
chestra, licensed to play ti.e so. ief* - , atalog 
at the hotel dining room only, wa- eaugui wito 
the goods on many occasions broadcast ng Its 

nnmbers thru Station WJAZ and had tu lake 
out a broad.asting license to «cf:le the suits 
pending against i». The liroad* astinc w-s 
done from the dining room of the hotel thru 
the medium of a relay wire, aeeurd i.g to t.u‘ 
soe'ety's agents who gathered the ev d.nce. Fre- 

*|t enily the t tie of tli.- sonj. would b.' aiinoiiiiced 
wrong and thus an attempt wouid Ih- lua.li- to 

get ar<iund tlie iiifring*iii.-n;. Tlie sann- s.Illa¬ 
tion now exists, a>-.'oriI'iig to -Mr. Bo-, ntlial, 
at tile Drake and Bl.h i. l•.lle leiu ls in Chiiago, 

AVill Kossitcr, of t'li<vago, aicl \\ at. rson, iter- 
I’n iV Suyd‘-r. Inc.. ,,f \.-w Y-uk. tio- two (uili- 
li.slters wlio sent tl.eir resigtmti'>ti« 1.. tto- s.i- 

lie'y, did -o on tlie grouii.l tliat ibex *-on- 
s'lli r'd a ra.Iio rom eri vniia to a s.rig, 
refuting ti.e stateliii'iits of oilier log piils- 

lisliers. 

Tiie assigniin n* of (•'■pyriglil ngreenicnt en¬ 
tered into Ix-tweeii tiie (illlil i-loT ni.|-lli<.| - of 
til.- .\nn-riean SiMueix *if Coiiip.iscr-. .\iithors 
and I'ubI.slii-rs on F. liriiary 1. li'Jl. lor a (m t od 
of live jears read in pait: 

“T ie iiiiib-rKigiii il lii reliy Irrevia-abl.v. until 
Jaiiiiury 1. Bt-'ii, autimr zes. ernpo-.xers aiid vests 
I lu rights in the I'l rfnriii ng It glit- .Sx-l.-iy 

, and under tlie eii|i.x riglils of tin- under- 
signed in any and ail s;ic:i w oks, to lii-l:tiitc 
and (irosei ute actions to restrain and n-. over 
dainiiges for tiie infringement or vlolat on of 
r gilts vested in It . . . and aji nts the 

soriity . . . tru<- and lawful altoruey ir- 
rexwahly during (lie .same |ier od 

PUBLISHERS FINED $1,000 

Chicago, Feb. !) —Pascal C<ivlcl and Will iin 
McGee, publishers of Ben Heelit's “Fsniazliis 
M.s'lare”, were lined *1 issi each by I'l-di i.il 
Jii.lge Lindlcy Wi dne-day oii a eliarge of liaxing 
scut objectionable lit rature tliiti tlie iiiilN. 

Mr. Hecht and Wallair Smilli. lil- lllii-tratiir, 
have alieiidy been llneil II.ihni em h. .Iiidge 
I.Indley al“0 ruled that Hie intiri •■.. *■ agiln-t 

all four men should he paid b.x Heibt iiml 

Smith. 

MAKE LONG JUMP TO HIP. 

.\fw York, F<‘Ij. II.—Tin* Kouri' 

t«> N<‘W ^ Grk. f'* ftu tlH* llii>iio* 
•I (HIM* hill thU w***‘k rill'll riitfniTFriH'fil nt th«» 

.SI «*|t|it*ti .1. 

• n Im* duo f«»r flio "or 

New York. Feb. 9 —Tbe abolltl.in of the 
system of splltt ng the romni:s-lons collpcfr.I 
thru the Vaudi-rillp and Exeel»lor t'ollect on 
.IgeDi les liro|ii.-es to lie one ,,f the Irnmed at 

oiileomea of the Max Mart case, accordliig to 

a r*-| orf < iirrenf amoag Ke ib agents this week 
L f. .Mle e, It a;i;ear-. |s willing to stcrlf c.- 
t! ■ ini oriie of I-.ti-:d.'aldy ni'ire than a ni II ..n 

fl 'i ar- from ltd. s.iur.e f..r the go<.d will and 

f lb l.ly of ti.e Xjlid.-vtlle profes. on. 

1 .p oiieratious of Hip **dlp< t '.n agpo. le- 
(leiiviil to lip a high jei nt In thp Hart st* 

t..- f rnu r Ke;ih agent having Incledsd in t. • 
•■■Litiant an in ■ .b ntal a. f.on to rei-over more 
tiau sl.Vi tss) a h ge.l to harp b*.eD rpfaln*-d by 

tlie two ageiic e. qU Hart's <siIlertlons since 

I'er iu'-i ; t ;<iD. Th*- ."si p*-r cent deduction 
ma.Ie by the coIle<'tli n agencies. Hart's lawyer- 

Il a nta lo-d. xsas “extort onate and unreason¬ 
able. ai.il that the rissonalde amount for -uch 

(sd'pi tl'ins would have bi-en lb i er «. nt of the 
• iirnii-sioiis ". 

It was brought out daring the tr:al that t .■ 
Y.sii.b-vill** ('oll*-*-tion .Agency Is pra-ticall.e 
own d b.i" Mr. .\lb*-e and J. J. M-irdock who 

are its pre-'di n* and v!ce-pres dent, rps[>ec- 
■1'x<-iy, and ron-'<iui nt!y the only opposition 
! tliat would be voiced against the do ng away 

sx th the »pl t comm;s-:on. or rather the 
agency It-elf. would lie that of Mr. MariVKk 

B;it that angle of the matter is not likely t-> 

stand in tl;e way once Mr. .\Ibee makes up h’» 
n.ind to go thru w ’h h‘s plan. 

! 5 Pep Cent Maximum Proposed 
^ The ag*;ot's 5 j er rent comm -sicn, under fh» 

n. w- piin. would be collecv-d thru the Keith 
A a (leviHe Exchange and Its ent-re amoun* 
wo :I.1 go to f'iP agent. The agent w I! then 
lip Inf rm-d that if he ac.-p|it« an additional 

;r..mni --mn fr.*m Ills clieii’s hi* standing with 
iihe lii th and tfp’ieum hooking offi.e will tiif- 

fir accord ngly, |.> tb*- ultimate loss of h.* 
franchise 

i Mr .Mh<-e !.a« on xarioii* occa* .»na raised 
th-- lament that the agents were extorting loo 

generous a ccdnniission fr'm tbe artiste. Je- 
clar ng that lo per cent wa« ail that the per- 
fo-mcr should have suhfracted frem hia salary 
B :t while the Keith t'lrcu t went on pocketing 
7 12 per cent x.f this selfsame 10 per cent. 

Mr. .Vlbee naltz d that such asservatioo* 
would carry little we g’ t xx th the artiste 
M l.at really Infl;;. need Mr. .MlM-e to cons der 
f.i—aking the e..|!ect|in rakc.ff was the fact 

tliat Hart's law.xers ke.t laying atr-s* i)|M»n 

tl. s situatiiin. by x irluc of whli-h the Ke th 
t rciilt donrnalisl the agi-nt. 

.\t t'.e close of the Ha-l ea-e it was rumor,',r 

tliat Mr. .Vlls'e \x*o.ild sxxlng the a\ among the 
agents Invested with iMK^k ng fI«Nir privilege- 
for various reasons. But nuttl the Hatt «ul' 
lias iM'i-n definitely pa- ed uixin b.v the h gher 
courts it Is unlikely tliat ti.e K'.|th jHixxer- 

that be will do anylliing to an'sguiilxe the*, 
agents with ni> mlM rsiilp in the Ke tli-OrpIieiiin 

hiioking-floor “.n-xxr.iiig " ciiib. 
<if reisnt w<-eks Mr. .Mine, it is undersiiMxl 

has turned tixi-r lIu' liandliiig of the orgaiiiri 
t oil's I \ecul xe woik to Ills ass... ales so Hiat 
lie could devote himself to do ng ' -ocial w. | 
fa •■ ' work among the arli-tes jn gn effort 

to xvin Hie r giMxl will and apprecia'lon Nat 
iirixlly. the bun against agents ncce(it ng any 
ciiiiiiiii.si.,n from artistes would le'. he feci*, a 
far reaching s'*-;, iti tills direct on 

RECIPROCITY NEAR 

Between English and Gorman Vaude¬ 
ville Acta 

.\ni-terdam. Holland, I'sb d (Mih-cIuI Cthle to 
The I 'Hir f\* Imiiitt. of 

N t4 1*1) Fi Klmul niMl Oi'iiiiMitr U IniuitneDt, 
util] iirrtinfC«'tiM'ii1«* iiiujf ■«n*ii In* tvrfi'i t«'<1 where* 
liy tht* hfitl fhilt lina liM'lKlteif hi oti 
Gi-'i'tiin :i4t« iimf Uv Hfti'il. 

\ rhuliMirth of Ihr 
\rf ’**l*** I''* ih'rnlh'it « i-l Mutitr Itivl.T, deputy 

oMt ntrlii i '!• i ii lilt ir.v 1*^ mid 

|<r'|itso to tiiiike <i I • •• oliitl.i ul t‘01idUU>I|R 

Dh !«• with II View to |(•l'lltlllllvndfttlOO§ 
to till' V A. F rotM I'ltiliig Mil ekrliungf of ftClt 

hctMtrn tin* twt» rniihtrlrii. 

UNITED ORCHESTRAS CHARGE 

niTACH OF contract 

.Vexv Tork, I'l II 'I I’lilted Hrehesfras, Inc.. .N'l-xv York, Fell. IL—riic Kmin- .‘T'sler-. .Vexv Tork, I . li 'i I’lilted Hrehesfras, Inc.. 

Nellie and Sara, alngi rs, closi'd llo lr isuuert *lie I’hiiI WIiiIi m m iiri;Hnliuilloii. -Isrtcd suit 
tour in Topeka, Kan , l.i-l xxeek. umi Jiiioiici) il ls week lii Hu- Miiiilelpal ('•■iirt agalnat 

iicoxer f'."*.! alleged 
I of an orchestra, and 

lltp. will bg tbclr niil) i|i(icarant'« Id Nrxx York for breach of coDirarl, which occurred Nevem- 
tbla season. her 13, 1923. 

I 
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F. Of M. Denies British 
Conductor "Usual Courtesy” 

Forces Chariot To Hire Two 

Leaders—Slap at British At¬ 

titude Toward U. S. Players 

NVw York. Feb. 9.—The reftmtl of the Amer* 
in FeiliTitlnn of .Mu«lrlani to permit Fhlllp 

ll’itiim, the EnKlIoh cuodaotor and oimpo'er. 
to direct the orcheelri of “Andre Chirlot'i 

Itevne" here li tiken to l>e ■ port of liack«lap 

at the re*trlctlona lnii>o'*ed uiHm American mnal- 
rl«n« tiy the ItrHWh Mu«lclanp’ Fnlon. Itraham’a 
neEotlatInnp with the national head<|uarterp of 
the American union and the re«altant arrauge. 

nienta for hla remaining In the abow'a oreheatra 

pit came to light thia week. 
f»n the arrival of the Fngllph revue aeveral 

weekP ago, nrahtm, who ta alao compoier of 
pereral of the priMluctlnn'i musical jiumhers, 

p>.ught to enllat fn orcheatra, but found that 
the mu'lclanp refu«ed to play for the ahow un* 
leip an .Vmerlcan conductor waa employed. De- 

pplle the fart that the .\merlcan Federation of 

I Mupiclani' rule* and regulatlona contain a law 

against working under a foreign conductor, un- 
le** It he an o|>era or symphony, the American 

organtratlon In prevloo* years has either made 

the so.called visiting directors honorary mem* 

la-r* >‘i extended tl>e “cordial” courtety of the 

unloll. 

Ilruham tvsk the matter up directly with the 

rational othce and was accordingly Informed 
that the old rule was In force, with no eicep- 
t on«. The Kngll'h conductor wa« Inferentlally 
Informed that the .tmerican union was thm 
letting foridgn conductors displace .Americans. 

However. It waa Anally i>ermltted that Pra- 

ham handle the revue’s baton during rehearsal 

and the Ar't' w<-ek'« performances, but, unless 
an .American conductor were put In his place 
after that jierhHj the theater’s musicians would 

piilhd off the Job. the management wgs duly 

Informed 
As the *erond week of the revue’s stay ap¬ 

proached the management employed Eugene 
falser, a F* deration conductor. Tet Brahain 

r* Blamed in the x’H. >nd at each performfnee 
the Englishman is seen swinging the baton 

hch'.rd tlie footlights. For the management. In 

oi rooming the ohjecticn' of the federation, 
had assigned tn S.tlzer, altho paying him a fnll 
-ilfy. the duty of leading the overture only 

and letting Braham handle the re«t of the 
sh w. .And thus everybody waa satisAed. 

Ttie .Amerti-an and British organlzathms were 
most amleablr in their r*l.vtlons until the tatter 

tsMiy started to r«*a.'f against the Invasion of 
.\nierlcan Jars orcl e«tra«. which, naturally. 

gre.vTly aggravated the British unemployment 
situation. 

ADVANCE MEN FOR 

LOEW ACTS SUCCESSFUL 

New York. Feb, 9—"The plan of send'ng r nt 
tn advance presa agent with feature vaudev lie 
acts Is proving unusually successful on the loew 
<■ rciilt. 

Frank Braden, formerly with the Sells-Floto 
Sl.ow and now traveling ahead of Rose’s Rn.vat 
Midgets. Is succeeding In breaking all records 

at almost every house thi-y have played dur'ng 
the past few weeks. More than S.OiiO patrons 
atten.lcii performances In one day at the Btrand, 

Washington, p. r . following a vis't bv the 
iii dgets to the White House anil other Important 
places In the cllv. In Balt more the stunts 

recently pulled had the result of creating a lino 
In frtint of the b<ix-olllce on the op>-ning day 
two hours l»-foro the theater opened. When 
Ii’aying Atlanta two mldgeta put on a four- 
roiiiid prcllni nary at the Strlhling-SI'.ade bout 
and made a ilectded hit. 

For Hcrlo’s IMvIng tilrla Ilal Olver has b«‘cn 
engaged as advani'e man to do general explo ta- 

I oil. Feature stories on how to sw'm. dive and 
trviw thin have been prepared and are Ndng 

iidli aieil In a chain of paisTs In the towns 
where till' act will jday. tiivcr has Iwcn con- 
i.cct,.,j with Aim exploitation and was formerly 

111 the employ of the I.oew otflecs. 

I cona I.a Mar Is another I.<h-w act that la 
ricelv ng the h ncAt of a sia-cl.-il press agent, 
the offering heing of the k nd that can stand 
" gnat amount of piildlclty without falling 
<h wn when the (latrons come to the actual |M'r- 
foiiiance. 

Il.irly In the season. a« Arst rei>ortcd In The 
IlilIlMi.ird, the iirplieum t’lrcult si-nt out advanre 

men with a few big atlraetlors and foiiUil that 
th- aditltlonal piihlilty and bus ness more than 
I- d f„r the expense of a press agent, and gen- 

• tally Inci4'ased business for many hous«'s. 

This Is the Arst time that a so <'alled small- 
llm.. eircnit of the I.<M'W class has ever at- 
t'lnpfcl rxplnltallon on sm-h a si-ale AH of 
I cMu'iises of the added press work and ex- 
p ilal Ion me paid for hv the l.is w offices In 

be«- \erli. whieli has been uiiiisiially active 
aleiig pnldlelt.v lines since the full-week |ui|ley 

«»• put Into effect and larger attractions were 
liken on. 

Why the Radio Should Pay 
This article has been written cs[>e- 

ciaTy for The Hillboard by !i. C. Mills, 
Chairman of the Administratiie Hoard 
of the American Society of Composers, 
Authors and I'uhlishers—an authority 
on radio as it affects the theatrical and 
allied professions.—The Editor. 

Ky E. C. MII.LS 

David RAR.NOFK, Vlee.pre«ldent and gen¬ 

eral manager of the Radio Corporation of 
America, aa quoted In The New York 

Times of February 3. aaya: 

“The radio Indu dry will he worth within 
the next few years a half billion dollars a 

year In conaumers’ prices. The vacuum tube 

busineas Is now equal to 20 per cent of the 

entire Incandescent lamp buslneti In the 

fnlted Btatea.'* He continues: “We may eg. 

pert within a period of three to Ave yean to 
he siH-akIng to practirally Afty million peofile 
in the Fnlted ."Mates thru the agency of rjdio.” 

I know Mr. Sarnoff personally, I respect him 

highly snd I tsdleve that he knows what 

is talking about. 
H. F. Pjvis, vlce-prealdent of the Westln*- 

boiiae Electric and Manufacturing Company, 

quoted in the same paper and date, predicts 

that “future broadcasting will be greatly ad¬ 

vanced thru relay statlona; that Is. central 

■ tatlons will broadi-ast programs wbirb will be 

Intercepted by repe;ter atatlons. at which 
points the waves will be ampilAed and re¬ 

broadcast.*’ and go«-a on to descrltw Just bow 

this will he accompli died. 
I do not know Mr. Davia personally, hat I 

believe him to be of the very highest f.vpe of 

.Ameriean huainess executive, honest, honorable 

and far-seeing. 

Miie D. Entler, conducting a column In The 

Snn-tilohe radio section. Kebrtiiry 2. says: 

“Instead of sp,'ndlng large amojnts of money 

for lianda for dance, held now and then.’’ re¬ 

ferring to dance clubs to which he had made 

the suggestUm that radio >et- w th loud 

speakers be sniistitnted for employed mu¬ 
sicians, “the club uses the music supplied by 

radio.” 
I do not know Mr. Entler. but he conducts 

a column for one of New York’s fois-most 

piip«Ts; he must know what he Is tal’s ng about 

and be thus nonchalantly lnscril>es ju-t a little 

“handwriting on the wall’’. 

I know of no better introduction to what I 

have to say than the statements made by those 

abve. 

In this generation nothing, no single thing 
or activity, has arouseil the attentinn and In¬ 
terest of tUe whole country as radio has. Even 

the war did not bring an Interest that prompted 

Are great metro(Mi(itan dallies to Issue weekly 

supplements to their papers devoted to its 
v.Arlous phases. 

10,000,000 Radio Fans 
Ten million people, at the minimum estimate, 

are entertained In this country dally by more 

than three million radio sots, for which they 
spent In 1923 more than two hundred million 
dollars. Those are “some’’ Agures. 

The most valuable, the most costly “white 

space” in the world of practically every news¬ 

paper In America Is d.illy devoted. In from 

quarter pages to whole eectlons, to reading 

mstter deserli>tlve of “hooknpa”, the printing 

of radio programs and matter, and many of 

the newspaiwrs are themselves operating broad¬ 
casting statiqas. 

I believe that in no line of business Is a 

more diligent searrh by better quallAed people 
made, to ascertain what their eustomers are 
Inten'sted In and want to read about, than by 
the newspapers s«-eking to Interest their readers. 

Their Instinrt as to public Interest is sure, is 

experlenred. Is well-nigh Infallible. 
The punsMc of tills article thus far Is Just 

to establish Arnily and as hrieAy as possible the 

premise that there Is a great, an overwhelming 

Interest In radio and radio activltls-s. 

.Assuming that to he established, and the 
premise eoneedi>d mnindly established, the 

resder may well ask, •;\Vhat of It?" 
This stiips-ndoiis interest, this tremendous 

investment, this potentially universal ss-rvlee 

of entertainment, amusement and eitiication Is 
iHiro of thn-e faetors: 

1. Ths invention and {lerfection of 
the apparatus a-d tho installation and 

operation of broadcasting stations. 

S. Tho sTailabilitT for uso by those 

ststions of to gs, music, interesting 
and educational mater.al. 

3. The contribution to those stations 

of the services of singers, locturers, 
entertsiners. etc. 

.And out of these three factors has grown 
a business that rs* uilts In an exiwnditun* «vf 

more than two hundred millions of dollars a 
year hy the )M-o|s|e of this coimtr.v and which 
Mr Sarnoff prsHlicts win within tlm next few 

yeiirs amount to half a hillltui dollars yearly. 

Music Its Keystone 
Music is the keystone In the arch of radio 

entertainment. l'iK>n the shoulders of tboea 

who create aud'rentier mu-ic rests the strwture 

in its popular and entertainment phases. 
Wlut has radio done FOR those who make 

and render music, and what Is it likely to do 

TO them? 

Let us start right off hy admitting without 

argument or debate, because I believe that 

It Is true, that radio has done considerable for 

the new song In a few cases, but that in a 

good many more it has done much harm by 

’■killing” It thru oTer-fre<iuent reudition. 
Let us also admit that it has given Borne 

considerable publicity to theretofore unknown 

singers and players, yet in the two years of 

Its op«-ration I haven’t heard of a single singer 
coming into prominence in paid employment as 
a r. suit of rendering services free at a radio 

stat.on. 

tVliat It Is likely to do TO those who make 

and render music may vAell be left to the 
imiglnatiun. in view of the statements of Mr. 

Entler a« quoted. Just use your imagination 
and write your own ticket. 

These things are fundamentally true, that: 

.A pers'jn does not play the piano while be is 
"11 tening In”, nor the phonograph, nor go 

to a movie, nor patronize a dan>-e ball and so 

on; nor can the dollar that Is spent for radio 

apparatus be also speoit for music, records, 
rolls or entertainment; so the time and money 

►Iient at “radio” are both eliminated as to 

expenditure for anything else. 
Now If it be true, and iqind you I sa.v. If 

it be true, that “radio” has become the com- 

p<'titur of all forms of public amusement to 

whh'b the singer, musician and professional 

entertainer have heretofore bad to look for 
employment, and if It be true that It baa 
replaced aubstantlally the use of sheet music, 
records and rolls, what has It in turn con¬ 

tributed in the way of employment or Anancial 

reward to the singer, mu Iclan and professional 

entertainer and to the maker of music whose 

revenue must be iffected If the sales of mu¬ 
sical products are reduced? 

To the professional entertainer It baa con- 
fr bated nothing e' 'ept "publicity” the while 
it is waxing stronger azd stronger and more 
and more adversely affe-tlng the sources of 

emplo.vmeut for that professional, and to the 

a.itlior and compt.M-r it hrs contributed nothing 

Icit ’'publlcit.v” for his new works, and In some 

cases so generously has it contr buted that aa 

to tire the public of the compositinu before It 

had time, even if inclined, to purchase the 
musical products upon w.iich the author and 

composer dep-'nd for a livelihood. 
But one naturally asks, “Wh.v doesn’t radio 

pay these people for singing and playing, and 

why doesn’t It pay the ■'omp<»‘er and author 

for the use of his works Just as the theater, 

the ilsnce hall, the cab .ret and all other 

amii ement enterpris<'g pay both of these classes 
of jier'ons?” 

The answer must be that It doesn’t pay be¬ 

cause It doesn’t have to; that the makers of 

music and those who purvey it are either in- 

diffen'ut to the real situation, unable to com¬ 
mand a price for their product in the com- 

men-ial market, or so hungry for “publicity” 
that they are willing to diaciiminate against 
those ui>on whom they depend for their living 

to the extent of giving to their compelitorv 

free the ss-rvices for which they Invariably ex¬ 

pert the others to pay. 

A Ridicufout Situation 

But what a ridiotilons answer. Tet it is a 

ridiculous situation. On the one band we see 
a lot of amateur, would-be, “near” and pub¬ 
licity-mad artists belittle themselves and their 
art by seeking oppv>rtunity to render their 

wrvlce* "free” to stations and to a public that 

knows they are “free”, and douhtletf ranks 
tium aciontingly. and on the other tnnd the 

g ncral enten'rise of public amusement suffer¬ 
ing from a new form of competition. 

Yet. sup|H>se a theater were to come to a 
singer or an orchestra that had been week in 

and week out broadcasting free of charge at 

every opjKvtunlty and ask that singer or that 

orchedra to iHTform for nothing in the theater 

uixm th»‘ argument that the performances would 
advertise the artist! 

The manufacturer of a phonograph record 
diH'S a very great deal In advertising a recorded 
song and popularising It. But do«>s any such 

minnfactnrer suggest that he should. In con- 

shleratlon of that fact, he exciwd from paying 

royalties to those wlio cr>ate the music? 

No, indeed. He realiies that in simple Justice 

he should pay such royalties; he realizes that 

he creates no music himself, that his function, 

and his only function, is to “can” the music 

that someone else has created and made popular. 

I'hies such a manufacturer suggest that a 

singer or an orchestra should render services 
free Just for the advertising that will he 

-ecun-d? No, Indeed; for again, as a manu- 
faeiiirer., he knows that he not only must 
have the niuslo, hut he miist have someone to 

play or slug it before his rei-ord hei-omes a 
maraetahle proiluct. 

Amt >w> tt Is with the hroadcastipg station: 

it niuat bava tba uiuaic and aomeonc to play 

GERMAN AGENTS TURN 
TO U.S.MART AGAIN 

Are Offering Big - Time Acts 

From Six to Ten Thousand 

Gold Marks a Month 

New York, Feb. 9.—^For the Arst time since 
the collapse of the German mark and the 

suhsequent Issue of the rentenmark about two 
months ago in an effort to stabilize the money 

market, German agents are again bidding oo 
tiie .American vaudeville mart for acts suitable 

for presentatkiD abroad. 

FYom six to ten thousand gold marks a month 

are being offered acts of headline caliber, it 

w learned this week from representatives of 
German agent.s in thN country. Contracts for 

German appearance are for six months’ dura¬ 

tion, with the artiste paying transportatloo 

both ways. 
For almost two years now there has been 

little or no activity from this end insofar as 

booking acts for Germany was concerned The 

deflation of the mark made proAtable engage¬ 

ments in that country prohibitive. Now It 

appears that booking relations between the 

Fnlted States and Germany would return t<i 

something resembling pre-war conditions. 

While but few .American turns have ventured 
into Germany since the paper mark toppled to 

millions to the dollar, scores of German acts 

have been booked into this country. With the 

agents in many cases paying the transportation, 

these acts have been engaged at a Agure far 

below that asked by domestic tnms of a like 

ca’iber. 

or sing it before the broadcast aervice m.iy 

be made entertaining, and the broadcast service 

must be made entertaining before the public 

will hny receiving sets. 
.And thru it all. as Is nsually the case, the 

public suffers. Suffers from Inferior programs 
by Inferior talent and of inferior material, to 

what might be had in respe'-t of all thre.- 

Items if radio “piid Its way”. 

Just these few thoughts to ponder—those c.t 

you who either make mnsic, play or slog 

music or “listen in”: 

“Must Pay Its Way” 
Badio must pay its way, fair and squarely, 

to all who render It a service; must pay the 
musician Just as it pays Its announcers, its 
electricians, its rent and Its other normal ex¬ 

penses. Fntil it does so Its service will al¬ 

ways be Inferior. Fotll it does so those who 

tender it a free service the while expecting 

if engagements are secured by other amuse¬ 

ment enterprises to receive pay are unfair to 

the latter concerns. 

.And a thought for those who render their 

free service to con ider Is that while they 
are rendering it thus, ^nd as long as they 
do, they are simply depriving their profession 
of a source of employment wbich would keep 

many of them constantly engaged at fair 

remuneration. 

.Actors’ Equity Association has urged its 

members not to broadrait unless paid for the 

service; the Keith Circuit has done the same; 

musicians’ unions over the country, visioning 

the possibilities and probabilities, are adopting 

resolutions forbidding the donation of the 

services of their members to broadcasting ac¬ 
tivities; the composers and authors are deter¬ 
mined that they will be fairly paid for the 
UM* of their products. 

Why all of this? Are these men ail unfair? 

.Arc they unreasonable in expecting that s 
husine.vs now amounting to two hundred mil¬ 

lion dollars a year, and estimated to amount 
in the near future to half a billion dollars a 

year, shall contribute fairly, shall pay rcis.in- 

ably to those who render the service, witlioiit 

which Its operation would be Impo-siblc? 

It should be stated that some of the statams 
are paying the composers and authors. an<l tint 

those who do not are not challenging the r g'.t 

of these men to expect payment, and it sli.ciM 
also be stated that at least one orch.-ln 

leader in New York has had the bri'-.- .1 
the ability to Agiirc out his own br si.! -• 

activity upon a basis that rcs'ilt' !:t g- 

payment of himself and h:s mcc. 

It is time now, after two year' 'f ' la'' r 

work, to either b«'g!n paying fi!rl.v « • 
serve radio or let it l’;vk soea-wiiere '-r 

a service th.af will entertain • cu'igh f.- : i 

the public to spe-ii! si: h bage sums for - 

paratus. 
The so.'! ’ his to pay all who render 

It a serv;. ' “ .. stioner programs will be ren¬ 

dered by r> :il art sts. the sooner radio wi'l 
become s. nicthing really worth while. .After 

all. the knife, tho painful. 1- tl..- si.re-t cure 
to some disi'ases, ar.l p.-rlnps the knife an<l 

r.iiisfl** ms.v ctimbin'- to do a us*‘ful service in 

tills C.SS1-. not only to the entertainer and tho 

maker of music, hnt as well to the bioadcasttag 
station and to the radio audience. 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Palace, New York 

(B«T;ew«d Xondtj Kitloeo, FebrnAor 11) 

ApplMHe ran hifb it the opeDinr ihow at the 
I’alare today, and it waa wt-U merited, for the 

bi:i from ktart to finish sras high-powered en* 
terfalmni-nt. 

Cliong and Boele Moey, a eersatile Chinese 
d'-o. started the proceedings with a snappy 
at-d all too abort rontioe of soncs and stepping, 

y it leg way to Bleh. Hayes, the “elongated 
p^rtouifit ation of nncooierned dexterity". Ue 

sras Jnst that. Bometbiag more than a clever 
]i:gKler, this chap. He's a panto-comic to bo<jt. 
And as fanny as they come, if not a little 

more so. 

Frank Cmmit, moved down from next to clos> 
ing inteniiiskion, followed, iicor.ug with h.s 
easy-going rendition of songs of bis own crea¬ 
tion. Crumit has an intimate style that finds 

favor with two-a-day fans. lie's as big a bit 
In this field as be was in musical comedy, and 
that's saying something. 

Henrietta rrc«man. in a diverting little cos¬ 
tume skit by Edward Locke, entitled "Sweet 
I’eggy rilve’’, spotted to close intermission, 

^ame next. The author has provided this noted 
star of the dramatic stage of ye«tervcgr w.tli 
a vehicle t!,at affords her ample opportunity to 
display her prowess hl«trlon:e. She it sup¬ 

ported by a capable ca't, which Includea J. K. 

nnt'hln«on. Edith Cordon, Frank Farley and 
Edm md Dorsey. Miss Cro“man was warmly 
received, srrrring one of the applause hits of 
the afternoon. 

Julia Sanderson, assisted by Herman Hupfeld 
at the plane, followed with a repertoire of 
pleasing d'ttles. Interspersed with litbe-ome 
stepping. This turn is pulled tbri to a smashing 
finish by the reappearance of Frank Crumit, 

who Joins with Miss Randerson in singing 

"Sweet Lady", their hit aong In "Tangerine ' 
seaion before last. 

Bryan tnd Broderick close intermissiob with 

ibelr old "Billboard fiteps” act to which they 
have added Meyer Davis, Sliver Slipper Orches¬ 
tra and Tom Nip, an acrobatic dancer of un¬ 
common ability. A peppy couple are Bryan 
and Broderick and an excellent dance combina¬ 

tion Is tbe Silver Slipper aggregation. Tli s 

turn is doubling from tbe Silver Slipiier Cab¬ 
aret, tlie Van and S.cbenck Supper Club. 

Clisrlie King, fresh from tbe "Little Nelly 
Kelly" show, opens intermission with a rep¬ 

ertoire ut tunea from tbe Cohan musical show. 
K ng shows tbe Influence of Ceorge M. In bis 

work and gets in a ping for tbe "Little Gay'* 
before he's tbrn. George M. as a tutor hasn't 
hurt Charlie any. Tbe Ud'a developed Into a 
corking s'ngle. 

Walter and Emily Walter! Jumped into the 
bill in place of Clyde Cook, who for some un¬ 
explained reason was among the missing. This 
duo stopped tbe show with as clever an ex¬ 

hibition of ventriloiiulsm aa thia writer has ever 
witnessed. It is seldom that an act of this 

kind has sutfieient merit to muke the Palace 
grade, but the Walter-v have. 

Ed Lowery, also sn anprogrammed turn, fol¬ 
lowed, scoring laughs and a big hand with bis 

diverting routine of songs and steps, bowing 
off to Sylvia Loyal and Company in an Inter- 

es'lDg and entertaining novelty in which pigeons 

and a clever canine performer do stunts out of 
the otditiary. 

Douley and .kmes were another act billed for 
iJie opening show, but which failed to appear. 

£D HAXTEL. 

Hippodrome, New York 
(Kaviewed Monday Matinee, February 11) 

Ten big-time set*. mo»t of them In the pro¬ 
duction class, making s powerful, well-balanced 
bill thrnodt. ".Australian Pastimes", Intro¬ 
ducing Bert Shepherd, whip expert, and F ank 

Bbiads, chami'ion roper, assisted by Bud and 
Jack Feerson, who danced with the lariat, 
opened tbe show and proved themselvea great 
bands at their partlcnlar line of work. .\n en. 
semble of stepi>ers preceded the principals. 

John Boyle and Virginia Bennett, in ".Scram¬ 
bled Legs”, trotted out an assortment of soft- 

shoe eccentric dances, followed by tbclr “Ec'ho" 
dance, which lost some of its effectlvencsa, due 

to the sixe of the house. They t-cored never¬ 
theless. % 

“Poodles" Hanneford, comedian, and the Han- 

neford family of clrens eqnestrlana are esac-n- 
tlally a Hippodrome act and cliqued thru a mar- 
velons show. 

Tbe Misses Nellie and Sarah Koons, concert 

aopranoa, gave a performaact of the kind that 
is a rare treat in vaudeville. Exclusive of their 

well-cnltored voices, both aiatera are beantifnl, 
while their charm, expression and poise make 
them stand ont head and sbonldera above any 
singing duo of their kind outside of grand opera. 
And mnob worse may be beerd nightly at tbe 
Hetropotltan. 

Toto, famooa down, has combined hla regular 
offering with Les Klieke, a Enropean novelty 

In tbe form of manikins wbn dance la fenmUo 

(Contlnned oa paga Xti, 

COLUMBIA 

"RECORD BREAKERS 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, February 11) 

A “Columbia Burlesque" attraction, with Jack Reid In person. Produced 
and presented by Jack Reid week of February 11. 

•THK CAST—J .ck Reid. Lilli.in Kdl>ro<>ke. Kmlly Keller. Rettie Delmonte, 
Hazel Harjis, Helen Kennedy, Fred Hall. Bonham Itell, T.m Healy. Hy. Jen¬ 
sen. Billy Cumby, Andy McB.ann, Hurry Kolb, Henry McBann, The Mu.'^icul 
Seminoles and Princess Doveer. 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Beviewsd Sunday Mstlnes, February 10) 

Tbr Lt' Ray*, man and woman, op<iic<] the 
fu'W bill tuilay. Fly'ng ring- and bars Tho 

man clnsea wittb a flying bcrihook oo the bar 
.\'t had action and ws« wrll rccc'ved. Five 

In niitex. foil »lsg<-; two Ixiwa. 

Tlionit>-<n Fsrrir and Cofupany, min and twe 
g rls. Id a mu-Kil otfi'rlng. One g.rl is at the 

piano and the other plays vloliu with brill aocy. 

The man. a tenor, sings srsrrsi numbers w.th 
•'ffect. The act went well with no comic ad¬ 
juncts. Twelve m nutes, one and a half; tbre.- 
b 'W ». 

Wells and West Revue bis four men. two of 
w'hnra lmp< rsuDite women In comedy mater.al. 

The two others are gool dancers, with cousidvra 

ble scrolls tic tendeoc.t'S. Twelve minutes, one. 

Review 

Part One—Scene one was a stage-door drop for Back Doorman Hy Jensen 
to hold up the incoming girls, clia.^ed by a Johnny In the V>erson of Munn.v 
Koler, who is doing an exceTUionally nattily attired Dutch-Jewish comic, and 
this was followed by Fred Hull, a tux-attired, clear-dictioned straight, in a 
prologing of ilie show. 

Scene two was the Interior of three dressings rooms, with the feminine 
principals and several of the girls scandalizing the stuge-door johnnies while 
they changed from street attire to stage costume. The uprl.^ing of the back 
drop of dressing rooms disclosed the setting of the stage by crew, making 
a novel bit. 

Scene three was a swell hotel in the background and the grounds in 
front, with the principals in a footlight lineup in song and tlie choristers 
forming a background In their chic. Frenchified costumes, set oft to admirable 
advantage by real silken tights over shapely limbs. Jack Reid cime on m 
this scene to an ovation, and his makeup and mannerism as a genteel Irish¬ 
man was a classic. Straight Hall then staged the marriage of Reid to Miss 
Venus, portrayed by Lillian Edbrooke, a plump blond, v.lio can h.andle lines 
well in scenes, with her numerous ex-husbands and the manhandling of Reid. 

Hazel H.arjis. a fiuffy-haired. ever-smiling brunet soubret. breezed into 
action with a number that fully demonstrated her title to souhretism. Betty 
Delmonte, with a doll-baby prop, was an optical feast in song and dance while 
parading individual girls across the stage. This w.as followed by ten of the 
girls characterizing toy soldiers, and their unison in size and movement was 
admirably picturesque. 

Straight Hall, rehearsing Reid in a radio spark for stopping domestic 
quarrelers, worked fine on the various principals, but the battery ran 
out when Jack tried it on Prima Edbrooke, who manhandled him amid 
laughter and applause. 

Emily Keller, a pretty brunf<^ ingenue soubret. in an Egyptian number, 
was delightfully entrancing, and the same is applicable to tlie ten st.ately 
show girls who accompanied her in the number. 

Scene four was a street drop for Billy Cumby, a colored .actor, in ludicrous 
black-face makeup and natty comedy attire, for a singing, talking and liard- 
shoe dancing specialty that was rewarded with great applause. 

Scene fiv^ was the interior of a realistic Western saloon, with .a dance 
hall for Reid’s original conception of the frarnoup, which brings on .an ensemble of 
cowgirls, with Bonham Bell in cowboy costume for a song with his reson.ant 
vocalism. This was followed in turn by Soubret Harjis in a duet with Miss 
Craig, one of the pretty, bobbed, brunet choristers, and if the latter does not 
make a principal role next season we are no prophet. During the action of 
the bit The Musical Seminoles appeared as usual in song and playing of 
banjos, first as a specialty on stage, then as accompanists on the concert 
stage for the dancers. Reid, in his guise of the information kid, handed out 
an entirely new line of hop-head jargon th.it was laugltevoking up to tlie 
time that his auditors held their breath in suspense tit his apiH'arance witli 
a gun that held a last shot for the framersup. but which turned out a last 
shot of booze for Reid, to the laughter and applause of the audience. 

Scene six was a silk drape for the McBanns, Henry and Andy, In a club- 
swinging, juggling act, which, encored, sent the front drop up, showing a 
special hack drop, on which was pictured cows switching tails and giving 
milk, horses switching tails, ducks quacking, a chicken cackling, and a funny 
set of props. It proved to be for the comedy making of the McBanns, who 
closed their act with the boomeranging hats for applause. 

Scene seven was a full-stage seml-cyc. sot for Hy. Jensen In bl.ack- 
face and minstrel-man attire, with the other masculine principals attired 
likewise and the feminine principals and choristers in chic costumes for a 
fitting finale to a diversified first part. 

Part Two—Scene one was the Interior of a hotel, with all the principals 
and ch^isters as stranded showfolks, to take work in tlie iiotel of Straiglit 
Hall, wno failed to make them entertainers until Reid loaded tliein up witli 
disposition pills, after which their dispositions changed, and they one and all 
put over clean and clever burlesquing comedy for tiiipl.juse. Helen ICennedy, 
a pretty, bfibbed brunet, slender, symmetric.il-formed ingeiiue-prima, h.id tloiie 
well in scenes up to this time, hut now came on for a singing specialty in 
which her vocalism was sweetly modulated, but with a r.mge sel<lom equaled. 
She followed with a viopn solo, and, on being luicored, came back for a 
song to the violin, on which she accomianied lierself for a dance lliat was 
the personification of gracefulness and refinement. Her .•icclimplisliments are 
remakahle for one so apparently young in years. Str.iight Hall tlien staged 
a kissing bit on Soubret Harjis, in whiclt Comic Koler put over some clever 
comedy. I’rima Kennedy again appeared to gro it advantage in :i song on 
puppy love, backed by an ensemble in French poodle cu.stuine, during which 
I’rima Kennedy worked a pickout, in which individual girls went over well. 
Messrs. Bell and Jensen, with Sotibret Keller as a vocalistic trio, sang in 
harmony; then Bell In single, with his resonant sentimentalism, and Jensen In 
a single, with his boob coniedy, were only equaled by the trio in a comedy 
finish. 

Scene two was a special Oriental set of splendor for Princess Doveer In 
a classic dance extraordinary, in which her slender, shapely form rliymed In 
harmony with the music and led up to her revelatiou of four mummy 
cabinets, which, spotl’ghted. disclosed modelesque posing girls. This act was 
really classic and sufficiently clean to please the purlt.-ins. During the action 
of the show Tim Healy, Reid’s old-time protege, arqieared to good advantage 
In various characters in which his makeup, mannerism and rom<-dy-m:iking 
abilities make some of the younger burleufpn rs go 'way hack and sH »lowp. 

The scenery, lighting effects, gowning and costuming up to the best on 
the circuit. The only criticism we have th.it there are too many principals 
and that none of them gets the opr»orfunitv they should have to demonstrate 
their IntUvldual well-known talent and ahility. 

ALFRED NELSON (NEL8E). 

and two; two b<>ws. , 
Cook. Murtine-r and nsrxrT, two mm sr.d a 

W'Disn. Tliw min offer a basket ball game oa 
birjrvles. Tbe b g siiliere is llluui oatid. like 
wise tqe stit'ks with wbpb they strike tbe ball, 
tbe bouse I gbts be.ag oft i-art of tbe time. A 

lilgh di'gree of skill Is sbown with some ap- 

jirojirlate comedy. The woman could llxeu 
til lugs with >. "^edy material and help an already 
gisNl act. Ten itj.aulei., full stage; two bows. 

Bryant aud Stewart, males, bare a comedy 

s nitiog and dioelng Bet. They dance well and 

tl;ru sbowmansblp put |>ep Into some non- 
<]'s'-ript material that plei-es much. Act well 
reielved. Twelve minutes, in one; three bows. 

Fred C. Hagan and I'umpsny, man and two 

w'omeu. bave a coim-dy sketch w.tb ancient 
niSterlal that Is fairly well acted. It baa a 
moiber-in-law theme. Fourteen minutes, full 
siage; three curta-ns. 

Fred Bu«b baa a repertory of fonox gtor'.es 

quite well told. Clos ng, be Intriduces a small 
p rcolo. Eliven minutes. In one; two bows. 

Orrin Daveuport and Company, man and three 
girls, with three horses. Tbe girls are spright¬ 
ly, spleud:d to look at and beautifully dressed. 
5lr. Davenport doesn't overwork himself, to say 
tbe least, uettber dv. the har-es. No startling 
el maxes. T'u.rteen m'uutes, full stage; two 

bows. FBEO HOLLMAV. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(BsTiswed Monday Mstinaa, February 11) 

.\ h II *hsf compares favorably w'th others we 

have seen during tbe current season la pre- 
seuted St Keith's tbit Week. 

I'atbe News, .Aesop's Fable, Topics of tbe 

Pay. 

Juggling four balls in one band and balaaoing 

a burning pa|>er cuoe on tlie tip of a cigar are 

but two of tbe excellent Juggling feats in tbe 

repertoire of the male member of the Boyxl 

Gs'iolgiies, who head tbe bill. An amusing 

line of -hatter betnreu the man sod woman 

sustain Interest, and the stunts of Tedt.y, the 
I'Slani ing dog, are worth seeing Mneteea 
minutes, in two; two N>wt. 

Lytell and Kant in a blackface, singing and 

comedy act, are amusing, aud their xiH-al efforts 

leave little to be de •ired. However, tbe act 

might lie somewhat improved If aereral new 

sougs were added. Thirteen mioutra. In one, 
two bows. 

Cunlln and Glass in the bninoroDS skit, ‘The 
Four Seasons and Four Reasons", get across 

without a doubt. Conlln Is one of tbr most 
f<H>| sb and mtrth-provoking funsters we have 

seen. Much of the bumor Is slapstick, but tbe 
aufllrDce seems to enjoy every mlnnle of It. 
The skit Is frevlily orIgiDal. Twenty minutes 

lu two, with special drops and drapes; two 
bows. 

We couldn’t make up oor mind whether it was 
Margie I’liate's vole* or her personality that ssas 

respon-ibic for her act go ng oxer big. Both 
nre evei'lli i.t and we eouldn't reach a decision. 

Slie received tlie only encore of the afternoon, 
vvlilrli Is cvldeni-e enough. We should also 
:.Uc to see seieial new songs added 10 her 

list. Tliirlei n minutes In one; four bows and 
encore. 

.Man Brooks, as lha cynical bachelor, in bis 
diauialet, "liollara and Sense", acted the role 
to Hie eouiiili te satisfaction of everybody. The 
sketch Is a very suix-rlor playlet and we should 
Is- pleased to sec mure like It In xaudevllle. 

D'lrotliy l>.ver, t'ollu Hubtrr and K. Yaois are 
In no siiisll drgrei- responsible for tbe success 

Ilf llir skrich. Thirty-two minutes, full stage 
with combined tbrcc-sceuo special set; lour 
curtains. 

"Uurs Is a Nice House, Ours Is". That'a 
what Iba novel come tong with whicb Marla 
Walsh and Frank Ellis provoked tba audlenca 

to mirth Is eotitled. It proved vary popniar 
and M ss AA'alsh's dancing also attracted doa 
attr-nlloii Eleven iiilnutrs to one; three Itows. 

Lloyd Iltach's Entertainers bring the bill to a 
close with several syncoiiated offrrlnga that are 
pn>ltlvely haunting. Lee llatra dancing and 
Allen (juirk'a eaxophnne deserve special men¬ 
tion. I.ytell and Kent and Margie t'oate aided 
with several songs. Fifteen minulea, full ataga 
w’ilb special drapes; applause. 

CARL O. OOELX. 
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Grand O. H., St. Louis 
fRcrlcwrd Aunday ETenmc, February 10) 

The audiruee wa< lax anti rtihl at thia atiow 

and the hill .e< nii-d In ((el iifT tn a hail >ta t 

An entire rearranifenieni ,if the I'neiiii a* pre- 

• i‘iiie(| wniiM help matter*. Then. Inn. there 

»a* an oveillin* of Niiint and «ii|{ge.l veiu-.a 
In three nf the turn* mhleh ilhln't nia'erluMv 
help thlra*. The hriaht «pnt« were ••I.nne-nnie 

T"»n‘". V'etorla and Itupree and Killy (Jertier’a 

Kettle. 
rietiire* opened. 

.\ii.lralian Waite*, two irirla and one man 
neatly alilr d In rldinc tmh t«. cn tint a aerl-* 

nf hnonieranic throwiny and aome elerer whip- 
I rai k n; and man piiiallii;; in whieh the ma e 

Ilf 'he trio «nr]ia-«ea. Se\en mliiiife*. wood¬ 

land «eene 'n full «*aye; three riirtaln*. 
I.e* Kranel* and i;e,irire linme ring In many 

-iiyre-tlve I’ne* ard "d.rf In an endeavor In 

»ei O.er. hut they flu; ;M'd n'nerf lielee*. It 

i.ike- a world of In rve to Iniptme fh Ir tomniy- 
rot on an Intill yent a'lillent e. Clean hokum 
- wholesome, hut ntit the klinl that llniiie pull*. 

The only redeem.iiir feature i* the d mlniitire- 

nes* anil per*onal t.v of the knlekered Ml** 

I'ranele. Init ev* n "he i 'tiled an awful teine 

wh'U -he -tart d a n'.iiiilH'r In high p teh anti 

ml ell *;ie couhln'r reai h it a*lied the oreheHlra 

to itu Intr another «oiiy after *lnEing one I ne. 

Hut |Hrhap* »he .uffered fr.'m a eold and It wa* 

her only alternative Fonrie'n m'nute*. in one. 

Vnto;!a and Huprei- ate artl«te* *upreme In 

their line. The whrlwind tiiinhl.oK of Uu; ree 
i* fa.t and fnr.oii*. while ll'*» Vh-ior a I* an 

ailept at liai'k heiiil'ny. They make a wind, r- 
ful apiM-aranee at all time* an<l never fa I to 
hit home *id diy to those who a-prei late real 

a'-'onipIl*!.ment« and artl-iry. Seien minute*. 

iMaullful aetllny. in four; four lenv*. 

Calvin and ti'Connor. two male* in blarkfaee, 
following an twld o;>enlng Are a I ne of rrl««- 
rro.* comedy I'alter at one another, after wlilylt 
Calvin, who I* the l.fe of the act. goes Into a 

oovelty comedy aong with numerous ver«ea, 
wh'te O'Connor amatenriably Mand* hy without 
iiioving. Kighieen minute*. In one; encore and 
Ikiw a. 

It lly (lerher'a revue I* captioned "Song*. Silk* 
and itatin*" and make* a cla**y vaudeville at¬ 
traction. Ml** 'ieitwr I* v va'-ieu* ao'l know* 
ho'v to put her runite r* over. Her male im|>er- 
■otiation* rem nd one of Kltt.v IVmer. Els e 
Travers exhihited ■iipplene** and agility In her 

dance number*, while Minetti and Riedele are 
wh'fxe* on the accordion*. Seventeen minutes, 
•p»cl*l* In one. two and three; four bows. 

Clwy and Jatcn In "Tiie M'nstrel and the 

Maid", assisted by “Boney*', a sluggish dog. 
Miss Jaxon, In kid makeup. overd'W* her part 
and the coro'-dy talking material it of med ocr* 
taliber with an abundance of smut thrnout. 
Th rteen mlnates, special in one; forced enooro 
and bowA. 

•T.onesome Town", a rural comedy sketch In 
which are ’njecled musical comedy sm.itterlngs. 
Toby Wilson Is a riot in the role of the Inehr ate 

village postmaster, proving to be a funster of 
rare ability. The antics of the s<»n. Filbert, 

were also good for many laughs. The uubillcj 
troii|>e coiislstid of five atttjct.ve maids and 
two male* in addit oa to Wilson. The comedy 
and eccentric dancing of the Uvob "F Iberl" 
was noteworthy and the en*. mhle dam'ing was 

also worth while The act 1* a kno- kout and 
was the hit of the show. Twenty minutes, sjve- 
clal* In one and three; six curtain*. 

Neal Alwl I* always welrom<> and had them 
with him during hi* ent re twelve minutes on 

the stage. r(»*se*si d of a strong vo.ce, Imi ked 

by expression and showman-hip. he never fa Is 
to register. HI* stories aod song are always 
rellshal'lc. in one; four bows. 

The Four Ksimalns. wll known proAclent 
wire wizsrds, b-oifght Ih'ng* to a close. Seven 
minutes, spec'al* In full *!**• ; three curtain*. 

F. B. JOERLIITQ. 

Orpheuin, St. Louis 
(Reviewad Sunday Matinae. Februa-T 10) 

Cisid hill* continue t'l be the v< giie at this 

house, this week le'lng tH, • veeptton foil wing 
two we, ks of stellar attrai Hons to vaiait liy 
hu*in, s*. 

Toi'lc* of the Hay. A''>op'* Fahl< a 

1.11'as and liiei, a chan. Deal appearing imlr 
f ai riallst* In ‘‘.In .\rl Cl*««lc" th- work of 

«h-.h Is well nigh perfect. Inc* I* evi opt on- 
sill pltahlo ami graerful. F.lght minutes, plosh 
•Irop. in one; four t>ow». 

■b lin niutsn Slid T.a Petite" Marguerite of. 

b r s unique d.in. e revue In whl' h tilurao ex- 

■el* e.'th his Jumping and high-kicking d.mce 

^rs'laitli* Marguerite, too, I* a dsiiseU'C of 
ti'i no .Ill *b|iii, and grace. Paul Ha g'rty as. 

- I d at the p'.ino. Twelve minutes, s|K-clal 
I:. f'Ur. Av.' eurialii* 

■Is'k Jo'i'e smilingly eased hi* w*y into th* 
h'-sri- of It'S nudli.irs with hi* elean -ut inan- 

!'■ I ms an.| c! artoing |•ersonatlty Ills vong 
n'ii'il>er« were well i-bo en aud hla stories of 

caliber, while hi* dancing, with the aid 
ef hi* crutch always *>rlni< him a good hand 

b't uls ttiiish. He "rang in" a girl n-ber 

a foil. Twenty one minutes. In one; yncofc 
■ nd Imws. 

"World of Mske Itelleve". a pretentloua 

llocksy ft Ur«en vaudeville iiroduvtion fvatur- 

Palace, Chicago 
^Raeiewed Sunday ktatiaee, February lOt 

The sold out sign was up early Ksl.xy. 

fleorge It ege and Kae tyipee were Aist with 

a roller-skating act d' lng the enstomarr nli rl- 

aiul stimf* and elo* ng w.Wi an ent rely new 

double whirl that liroiight gorid applause. Eight 
mlniit'’*. full stage; two tmw* 

Imtson. eolo. . 'I dancer, followed with some 
I'ghtnliig step* and stell* tor time In between, 
liiilids up hi* art well. Is agile and fast, does 
not presume upon the courtesy of the .siidienie, 

and land* b g. Twelve minutes. In one; four 
bow*. 

(iwn M<T;iveney. proteau actor. In "Biil 
Sikes" from Dickens, present* Are rapid-change 

c!.*ra''ter* without recourse to comedy or siap- 
stVk. and ha* the patron* sure there Is a "dou- 

I'b'" in the *it. Seventeen minutes. In four; 
tl.r e tu.w*. 

Joiin M'lier an.I Jame* Mack, an eccentric 

comedy «oug ami dance offering, with Miller 
trave.tv ng a girl on the windup. Miller's stare 

I* famll:ar to thousands nf fans and It Is a* 
vacant anil amu'lng a* ever. Twelve minutes, 
in one. four bow*. 

N' -a Kaye*, fsi-d aong* of v*r' ’d app<'sl. a 
few touching on the melodious t.vpi that gave 

111 r fame, hut mostly* of a qil'te art -tic ap¬ 
peal. r-es her arms and voice easily, hnt 

sonii how fa I* to pack the punch that made h-r 
appiarsiices -iich a riot In the past, Wsig 
•■'<.*m-iin” by rci|Ue-t on her encore. Forty 
mini'e*. In four: bow* and curtains. 

Harrv and Ann* S' ymour. m rth and m Indy. 

Harry -d a* some s«if*-shoe dancing and sing*, 
w .He .Anna Interrvpi* with polite hor-eplay at 
which she Is an ad pt. .She imitates tie gr at 

imitators Im tating other-; and gather* the act 

and aopiause to herself. Twenly-one minutes, 
in one. fo-ir bows. 

IJi nry Sanirey and Orchestra, singer and piay- 
ers par ev-ellence. present a Anished perform¬ 

ance that d gnlAca the stage band's place in 

vaudeville. Lighting, showmanship, material, 
orcheatratlnos. all are notrwo-thy. and the fa- 

niH'ar «m le song group and hunter's tale were 
never better rece vcd. Mis* Seymour came on 
after the orcbe-ir* took many en-on-s and cur¬ 
tains, and worked in one wl'h Mr. .Santrey «h r 
hiishandl while t'e stage was being set for the 
last act. Forty-two m.nutc*. 

Bay Hughes, the fail guy, ami ••Pam". a 

girl with qual.fylng nctbcr limb* ai:d a vivacious 
and pleas'ng way. Hughes does some trick falls 

and in-li'd talking and the g rl sing* and 
steps. F (trea minutes, in one; and the audi¬ 

ence did not have opportunity to register ap¬ 
proval because of the afterpiece last act. 

"The Wager”, la which Hughes voueb-afe* to 
play the 1).. kens play better than Mo«ivt ney. 
MUlcr and Mack, Dot-on, Hughe* and Pam jo.a 
in the romp ng, which is a g-xhl burle-que of 

the dramatic olfering and held the crowd. 
Nora r.aye* again next week. 

L07IS 0, RUNNER. 

Ing Nol.i St. Cialr a* tb* judge over a goodl.v 

batch of talent who vie with one an-1her fur 

crowning bou-rs a* entertainer* In the Temple 
of .Amusement. Ja.v and Ivonwhy Ilenrlqnes as 

Mu-ical Comedy. Kae Parlow a* Opera. Betty 
•M lore ai Burloijue, Charles tl.bncy a* Drama, 

and Alfred lioreni a* (’n-ii*. all fake good 

parts, but are far over-had.iwed hy the talenti-d, 

clever, wln-ome. d.iuiniitive Ml*» St Clair, who 
1« a vcr-allle art -te < f rare ahil.ty and a 

comedienne par evicllenoe. Twenty-eight min- 
utes, *;H-clal In four; curtain*, bow* and pro¬ 

longed applause. 

Jc-eph K. Wat-on had ’em bowling con- 
tinnou-lT during hi* -Ixteen-m nute monolog 
and regi-tcr-d his usual hit in a matter-of- 
fact way. His malcral I* always crammed 

with laughter. In one; encore and bow*. 
I’. S. >*. l.eT:athan ttrebe-fra l» unqi.es- 

tionaMy one of the best jaxr ori-he«tra* In the 

two a day Eleven acc-'mpllshed Instr-imental. 

Ists go thru a fast and snappy mu-ical pro¬ 

gram. Tt'o raulical setting-, nifty oo-tum n-i 
and the tiiov Ing-'-ac'-ground effect* cnlian. .. live 
offering Immeasuraliiy. Morton Downey, the 
lyric tenor, is featured aud suns -u-ivver 'te 

'A' tb Kls-es", "AVonilerful One" and "Irish 

Eyes" Twenty-seven minutes, full stage; r*'- 
pcati d encore*. 

-Mos* aiii] l-Vye. orlglnat-TS of "How Il gb 
I* I'p". have lost none of their effcctlvem»* 
a* Isiiglivti ttcrs anil -till rate with the bc-t of 

color'd comiil.ans after many year* on the 

variety stage. Tiny splendidly harrooniicd 
tlirce liallail* too. Eleven minutes. In one; 
encore and bows. , 

M E. <l Ume Trio In a novel offering atyled 
"The iJolIjw.'g". Three men, of whom th* 

golly vvog-cu-tumed contortionist is the one 

who ^lnt* the act over. Th# remaining duo 
endeavor to Inject comedy during their tossing 
about of the star of tho trio. Eight minutes, 
full stage; three curtains. 

Patbe Weekly dosed. F. B. JOERIINO. 

ACTOR'S DAUGHTER IN SOUTH 

Risle Hackelt, danghtcr of James K Hackett. 

famous actor. I* sp<>nding the winter at Palm 
Pencil. Pla. tier father recently roturueg from 

Europa. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(BeTiewed Monday Matinee, February 11) 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(R«Tiewed Monday Mattnaa, Vabntary 11) 

The Six Harle-inin* op<n tho show with a 

novel acrotialic offering, giving a little bit of 

mo-t overyihirg acrotmts do. Deplete w.th 

tune, grace and moveni-Tif. and full of action, 

the alx limN r nn n remind one of "biill-bearlng" 

human*. tJIlifering rosiiime* and kalsomined 

faiea add a festive touch to the offering. 

A diminutive prims donna with a sweet- 
toned voice, Helen MorettI, sals thru the 

deuce apot with but little effort. In her 

spirkliiif, anow-white cosinme. con-tra*tod by 

a pink oatricb fan. Miss MorettI proaenta a 

nice appearance. Her opening song, "A Kiss 

In the Dark", goes over the footlights quite 

easily, aa do the following number-: "If* a 

Man", a Spanish ar a and "Koses of Plcanly", 

the latter ballad closing. 

Sylvester and Vance pro* -nt a t.v!klng and 

singing act of which iiunn lia* to du with 
"horses". Horses, the Areman eliar.vcter of tlie 

turn explaina, I* jn-t another word for • huH" 
In the parlance of the honk and l.tdder Inddie*. 

The term I* u-ed for gag puns.-e* thruout the 
act and register* the Inevit.tbie chuckles. The 

m. tn sells a special nnmber, “I’m Minding My 

n. i ine-a”. to good return*, and the girl ren- 
d-’s -I Cry Myself to .^lecp Over You", making 

tiieir getaway after a brief dance, while the 

anilience applaud* genercu-Iy. 
P.efore a dro;i of Oa-olinc .Alley, down on the 

E ,«t tTde. -Andy and L-mi-^ Barlow, doing a 

ciiii; le of yniing. blustering tonghs, In- ite the 

In'i-n-st of tlie fan* and hold their attention. 
.V'lilv is -uriio-n-d to be nut only an llliter.ote 
r.v-r Si te fellow but a terribl.T -tupid one, and 
mioh fun I- made when h!«>;-ter. I.ou!«c, Ea-t- 

Sidc-Ilke, upbraid* him for being so dumb In 

tills porfon of rontlne I.onbe tea<es Andy by 
pulling cut his shirt-tsil. hnt when «he sho.is 
.\:.dy away and steps Into her clog and tap-step 

dance, greater Infcre«t Is aroused In the as- 

-cmMy. A vocal selection about the East Side 
and a touch dance In typical garb by the team 
provMc* a favorable getaway. 

I.‘« Gillls. trio of gymnasts, one of whom Is 

a midgel, enjoy the prestige of occupying next 
to closing posit-on on this, an unnsually good 
Ml. The Ollli* do a Rlsley act . f A-No. 1 
ca'iher. bnt what reall.v impre-se* I* the specl.al 
drip and lighting eff'icts these French artl«ts 

have. The «cene la on the docks at the F. S. 

Oi-t -m House at night. .A steamer, all lighted 
np. Is anchored at the do»-k. and in the back¬ 
ground one sees Brooklyn Bridge and the skyline 

of New York with Ita myriad of comsoatlng 
light*. 

"I'he Dance Shop" proved a real treat. .\1- 

m-i*t every variety of terpslchore is d!-played 
on its counters. Virginia Rucker and Jack 
Thompson, b-fh clever hoofers, condnet their 

dance shop professlonal-Iike and sell you every 
thing they have for a gorel price. The four 

pretty salesladies are prc.Aclent at their Job 
and bef re yon get away you have been aold by 
all of them. The c««tnme*, scenic effect* and 

setting indicate the dancing -hop I* on Fifth 
avenue. ROY CHARTIER. 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 
New York 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, Fehmary 11) 

Felix Fernand'no and his Havana orchasfra 
contribute a novel touch of melody to symphonic 

aynccpatlon bound t-' win enthusiastic recogni¬ 
tion among vsudcviiie audience* de-pite the wan¬ 

ing vogue of that brand of entertainment fare. 
The ten versatile mn«lcans and their leader 
st'rred the folk* at the matin e perf-innance to 
tremendous appiatise with a deluge of melody 
ranging from the soft, langnorons strumming of 

the gnitar* to the tiMichIng. plaintive no-es of 

the string sextet and to the free-for-all. thump¬ 
ing rhythm of Jaricopafion. .A backset anp- 

posed to n-present Havana harbor would be 
mere api'reclable If the light ng effect* were Im¬ 

proved. 
M—an and Mack, a pair of the cleverest 

!«'s. k face comedians Infe-ting the stage here- 
a’li'i’ts. pro.cd to be as effeetlve as ever with 

their faultless stream of chat’er. put over In a 

simple, take-lt-easy style. Their iMixing bit was 
a knoi-kout. 

S zzling with clover gags and chobe comic 
Icis'ncs* Frank Hunter ami rompany. In "Mov¬ 
ing Day", almost ran tin- foregoing pair a dead 

heat in the matter of laughter. Hunter as 
the Italian heloer. and Blanche Latell. as the 
scarecrow s|>insler. hit a high note in comic 
char.vcterliatlon. while Harry Kelly, as the 

moving van boss, did much to keep the skit 
traveling at an even pace. 

Flo Lewis, with • sort of hodge-podge comedy 
offer.ng. prov ded some delightful foolishnient. 

larticularly when It came to the flapper im¬ 

personation. Th* Arst part of her turn fell 
flat, but when th# andlence finally did take to 
the clever comedleane the Icy reception became 
a laughing riot. Her comic businets could stand 
heaps of pruning. 

Frank AVllson gave a neat and well-received 
performance im hla bicycles, bis feature stunt 
consisting of following up a cartwheel with a 

ho)! aNmrd the vehicle In motion. Bob Yatea 
and Evelyn Carson, despite a weak start, were 
pleasing la tbalr rapettoire of ebatter aad song 

Photoplay; "East Side, West Blda". 

Adonis does a one.hand aland on a cane, which 
Is evidently pivoted In a given place- balance* 

on a piano, one-hand balancing and alow revoin- 
lioim atop a floor lamp and a one-arm pullcp 
and flanges on a banging lamp, revolving at 

the flnish. The “and company", » fox-terrier, 
amnscs with a drunk seen# and It seen hr cAv 
in stunts. Six minutes, full stage; one bow. 

Roar* of langhter punctuated nearly every 
utterance of Colter and Rosa, a double black 

act. Their dancing, one to the other’s accom¬ 
paniment on the month harp and Jew's harp, 

brought beads of perspiration and helped them 
not a little In getting over. Some of the com¬ 

edy Is orthodox, bnt Is told In different manner. 

Ten minutes, tn one; two bows. 

The Two Sternardi provided a mnsical quarter 
of an hour with their xylophone, the man doing 
a solo. They rocked the audience Into time 
with their jan numbers and pleased equally a* 
well with classical selections. In one; three 
how*. 

I.eieh ard Jones offer singing and patter that 

had little punch. Jones represented a baron and ’ 
u-ed dialect thmont. Ml** Leigh wore a bnmt 

orange gown with strands of rllver beads ana a 
fold of grey fox fur and carried a fan of burnt 

orange ostrich feather*. Eleven minutes, In 
one; two bows. ^ 

">l- ther Ciooge", presented by J. C. Mt'-k 

and a clever supporting company, contains plenty 
of healthy fun. and dancing by fonr attractive 
g-rls In an appropriate woodland scene. J. C. 
Mack gave „ flne conception of the title charac¬ 

ter. being particularly well made np. and raosed 

gales of laughter with his talk and mannerism*. 

-Another male in character rendered "Mammy o’ 
Mine" to hearty aoplanse and served tn comedy 
scenea. Twenty-six minutes, fnll stage; aeveral 
curtains. 

Green and Mym. Myr* a black-hatred girl, 
wears a gown of lemon embroidered with lemon 
and yellow petals representing large flowers, 

which are centered with briniaata. for her 
opening “blues” number, for which Green lead* 

the orchestra In the pit vrith his rtolln. Tom- 
edy talk It exchanged with her partner, who 
goes on stage upon Invitation aod whiles away 
•everal mlnntea with hla violin. The girl re¬ 

turn* for another aong vrearlag a white geor- 

get crepe, beaded gown, with pointed over-kl t 
and gold rosea at hip, vrith briUtant headc-ar. 

A few ordinary dance atep# aeni them away to 

four bowt. Eleven minutaa; la one. 
The Lormer Olrla deserved the One reception 

accorded them. There It contrast In look* and 
re-emblance tn physIqtM. Their dnet vocall-m 
was appreciated, hut their efforts are conflned 

mostly to dancing, and we have never seen two 
girls work more industrlonsly to please. They 

h.vve an excellent piano accompanist In Phil 
Shepp-ard, who also sings during the Interval 
between dances. During their flfteen-mtnnte 
appearance the girls wore costumes that were a 
fea-t to the eye. Special silver drop and drapes 

enhance the act splendidly. Fnll •tage; three 
bows. JIMMIE LONG. 

Hippodrome, New York 
(Continued from page 16) 

fashion and ontlandlsb apparitions lighted i In 

various colors. The sixteen Hippodrome glrla 
al-o do a bit In the act. while Toto ont-Totos 
himself in a few extra stnnts. He Is another 
Hip;'odrome standby. 

The Arst half wa* closed by ‘‘Leah*’, Maid of 
Mystery, who diiea the sword cabinet lllnslon. 
assisted by a double ballyhoo that bnllds np the 
offering to gri-at advantage, a* introdneed by 
"I.ient." Horace 9lerak, who dtsplaya nnnsnal 

showmanship. The act tells Itself as an in¬ 
teresting attraction. 

Charles .Aheam and hi* millionaire jaxz band 
opened the second half. -Aheam ha* elaborated 

on the orchestra end of hi* old act and the hobo 
band gather* no end of laughs. Be*iie Bn>mley 
still doe* some dancing In the intervals. 

In bis flfth week at the Hipp. Vincent lovpei 

and hit Penn-ylvania On-bestrii proved them- 
selven stronger than ever. The addition to 

the brass section of B. .A. Rolfe make* It one 

of the beat In the conntry. lA>i>ex. aided by 
his special piano, for which be makes record'. 
Is enabled to rest and lead the ontfit in iMtter 

style. The sixteen Hippodrome girls al-o Jo 
a bit in the act. 

Marcelle and hit sea Hon comedian gave .v 
marvelous performance. The aquatic bigtimer 
d'-e* nnheard-of thlnga and la almost human In 
intelligence. 

Albertina Raseb’a All-American Ballet clo-ni 
the abow. Detailed review win ap-ear nnter 
•'New Turns”. M. H. SHAPIRO. 

That church drop of theira at the close of the 
turn eeemed to he oat of keeping with the 

spirit of the occation. and tnrely proluced an 
unfavorable reaction. What's happened to the 
tcam'e ecnea of valne and taste? 

BEN BODEC. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory In this Iksu* 

■nay save eooalderable ua« and kBCOovenienca. 
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Anti-Union Activitie5 
CCAG DENIED WRIT IN 

CABARET FREEZE-OUT SUIT 
f,-..; tit. Ti.i- I* *: ..* a s' t-'.- .- !a«ir jr^nn tra. 

|Ki-.*.i. T ra'. zf i.f aa uni-.a!.' era •'-il 
«-arr ajiK ai.d -^iiL'-^d ';.v.-r!y, a. wtH aa iji.- 

■ - I-l ..-r .1. «.*:. 

Jaor I^ . t .a "ii; iri.-.-* of L fn", eare aer- 
• ra; .• > .»L* .-■i; r.-....aa .f i-.d n, a ;a a ■«• 

arraiie* J rouT;a«, riit cLaaji-a U- n? made m‘,th 
lia-di; a tra.r. Ti-- ...‘•-r tg a a d.2i'-*i,lt aae 
for a woman and a".ir<.d ali the way. For dc- 
ta.;i.d rmi-w —-e ■*>'••»• T..rn»". 

F Lto and Boyie. ar-itt-d b.r as unbilled man. 

aatoen d maLy la .rl.< w.lL tbe.r mti-.cal “wo|i" 
I'.Kedy d'jiie w.th one in tLe aud.' nce f .'r tlie 
• ar y :iart of toe a t. T;.e banjoirt 1« a corker 
»:,d 'oi- rert of tLe tn'jti' al b ti leased alao, 
ar w*'.l at ti-e aong by tlie ura.gbt man. Tl,e 
• w',.ji * comedy aru? made a b.t as p<r K.hrd- 
tile. 

Cole, Ua't.aon and Company doted 'be »bow 

■» tb a ri ' ue done by a Sre-p;ece or. hestra and 
toe team who prorided tbe dasrea. Tbe offer.ng 

topp.‘d some neat and mf’y ente.'ta.nmeat. 
w'lb L. nora about eren between the tard-work- 

,... i.e-’ra and fne duo. lor additional re- 
e., tv t "New Turtis”. S. H. ICYER. 

a t-.r- D a!' r:..r '• : .».t ••ui.i.,-tir 
le . t,.** n * e n. L-.‘.fe.rn<eel of »" i.<*. 

il r •T.'.-ica* • a.ly t i--e ".•oiiiribat;",ns*’ by 
a > r- Iff .• \ ft] nn tf —. n from tbe f<>!I..w. 

. g ;. "t.i- wb,<b are t;.. .. al of Ib tse s*- t t.i 
».l - ’t 'b* ;r r.-presentatlrea anl by the 

i!. I. VaudeTille Kichange. Refuail 
to Ill" et tbe a-s.gned ijuotat meant the d — 
;'.‘a-_re of t:,e management, and tbia raude- 
vil.e actors dare not incur: 

Va derllle r..]! I'b, 3«., tv.s.]) 
liipreeentbtiTe iii.ife.'.t Walnut 

N<'RM.AN JEKFEHIIIS 
Real L-tate Tru-f 15 .Id ng 
U.'oad aiid C’.ie-inut Streets 

bu le CIl- 12 

I’h'ladelpb.a. March 11. lO'jn. 
T)ear Friend—T e execut ns ...f t'.e N. V 

Nnefit are concenfratini on an • ff. rt to ma.e 
this rear's event a -ur a»-ng -u .*•. .\ s: e. 
cial feature w .11 la- an art < l,t ..n if the 
Koaren.r I’rogram. 

t\ith f..- und. D able b. l:ef I’.a* evtry mem¬ 
ber of tbe pr f.s-ion tbould make p.o;eir- 
tionate con'r.but on to tbi« worthy <au»e. which 
'.s tbe.r own cau-e. the offleo has f.irwarded to 
me a graded lt»t if acts I represent. 

To la'b a t Is al'.ott'd the space wb'ch Is 
con-lderi 1 the proper and ju»f propo-t: >n t » 
a.-t sbou.d le-ar. Keep in m:nd that thl» is 
for no outs de charity. It !s rotir own cause. 

This is an ann al occas*oa wlilcb calls for 
you to make w lllng and g-ntef.-.i re<*>onse to 
the needs of your ows pr fessinn. It is an 
obligation that should take precedence orer al! 
ordinary ones. 

You hare been allo*f<d 1 * page which c'sts 
fl52. You may, of coarse, ta’;e a la*ger spa e 
if vo*j wish. I5"f for ro'ir aI'otm<nt, at 
least. I am responsible, sttd am the-efe- a'k- 
inj ti.at yon let me have yottr copy and r<— 
IT. fance at on.-e in order to get it early. 

W th best wishes. 
Since rel.T, 

(Signed) NORM.VN JEFFIIUIES. 
(R..g<steredt 

15. F. KEITH V.\T-priVII.LE IlXi IUNT.e 
(Aysrcyi 

E.!wird F .ill re. PretIJmt 
r. r. Prolor, V.-Pres. Dlw. G. Lauder. Ex Mgr. 
J. 3 Mntd-il;, Ge".. Mgr. 15. A .V.lrr. .\- Gen. Mgr. 
Jtjur. Giodmaii. Gm. Mgr. W 1). W gffani,. i ■. m r. 
Te!.. Ilryai.t 371» Ci.Ie •11 dgkelth" 
Founders; 15. F. Keith. A Pa .1 Kr.th, EdssrJ F. 

Alofe. F. F. Pris'loi 
PAL.vc:; Tiin.vTiiii iLuiXii 

l.*.»U ISrosiluav 
-N. w York I ii.v. .\pril in, l!»2n. 

My I>ear Friend-—The lo-al manager w.ll de¬ 
liver to you an envcloiie conta ning tick- ts f.ir 
the N. V. .\. twin bincft- at t.,i. N. » Yo.k 
II ppiMlrisne and Manliuttan diira Mouse on 
iii.nda.v u giit. ,Ma.v 1,'5. These nionster test - 
m n sis will lie the final public functions th s 
s a-on for tlie National Vaudeville .i tists* s ck 
and licDcfit Fund, and it m -t Is* made a gr al 
success by arlisis and manageis. 

In former years it has Imen the nt-tom to 
! a e niitiagers of tlipater*. booking ri pri-••nta- 
tives, agents, in fsi-t everyone was cndi.a-or- 
ing to sell tickets for tlie S. V .V. Iienef t. 
b t a cliance has been made this yi ar so wlicti 
an artist bii.vs tickets from one party lie w II 
no bo aiuiroa .lied by a niimlsT of others and 
feel that he rnn-l satisfy all braiichi s, T.i li • 
fa r Iti th.s inslti.r we have -y-tetnat i allv 
gone thru the l: i of srt sts who hive ti e'l 
workitig and according to ticir salarv and trim 
Il r of vve.-ks Iiliivc.l tliis y. ar tin s., ha c Is- •, 
Jiro rated a. co d tigly. wim h lias Is . ii d cine I 
fair. \V,. tlieri.f. r,.. send ym-t ■ ,. t- 
T.ie e Is no reason w hy you inav not e-nle tr<ir 
to d -pose of sotiie of tlie-c lii\i t- ii ol er 
I'lianticls ,f Vou can. beiHnse tlie more ji. .jd. 
Int' rested the Is tter. 

You and I m.xy not     a benefit or an*. 
as-lstaiice this year or ii, \t but no one. ni 
malter liow well off they are in hca;:;i ,r 
Iirosperlty. can figure for tlie future evis-i.t Ic. 
helping to I. lid till an Institution -ii-h as t e 
N. V. A., t'l.ii provides for our own fratrrnit . 
in time of need. 

Sonic of IIS Insure oi r I ves at a great ex- 
pcn-e and we d<i not get p. r i . nl as m tch 
as we do tliru the N. V .\., tinTir.ire, every¬ 
one kIiouIiI fe I It n prlrllcge to to, aide to 
Insure till* future wf.ifare of our iinf »rtiiria*e 
asHiM* ales. If wi* lo k ba* k ovit the jitsi 
years we can p.i nt out tunny a man a*t.| 
woman tbat was at tbe top of iio. laibl,.r and 
lislay an- seeking elianiv. It |< ih.. same In 
oiir business IS t 1- In itie li'islne-s w*.irld; 
•siiiditioiis ilallv I liaiiging fasli oiis illy .'liang 
Ing, but tbe results In llie en.| ai.. vsliat eount 
So we trust that you w*lll not feel it a hard- 
sli'ii lint a pleasure an.I let its. wb'le we arc 
aide, follow tlic (eit of the Itlblc tbat *11 la 

MILT SCHUSTER W'AS THE 

DISCOVERER OF STEVENS 

Oilrago, Feb 11 —M I*.in b.-hn-t-r »o»|i ewe 
aid Table rat-fa.';on lo *lie (• g li ' aeb-ev-.i 

ly Bobby .stive:-, who f vid t.e t-1 >1 t.e 
do5»csln.gc'sl lioT In Tu^k-r, ■ • i 
the Pa.j.e Tiicatcr la-t »..k It wai 'Ir 
Schuster who tr-t canzht tbe Saab of gr*-** 
In STcxens when ha .was working for Se'este 

In tabloids. .\t that time he predicted lirg. : 
things for the young mao vs bo U now dacg r 
atreng roie with Mj« Tu'ker. sbarinj tbe ap 

p’luse abower. d <ui the fam n* star. • B*tl«r 
yet. Miss Tucker, with .hatacferlstlc genaroslty 
givea him ample scots* to -bow what b« raa d" 

ACTORS’ EQUITY SURVEY OF 

VAUDEVILLE CONDITIONS 

(Cijotitued from page 13) Aft r 

ti. r montts, many hou«es clcaing for a periM 

of fr. m four weeks to four montha A full , 
. SIS. e s memte-ra 

sea- u cou' -ta of Lardly more than forty 
, ' actors w 

^''* 1 Ir 
'ibi-re aro more vaudeville artistes than there , ’ 

s .. Inc., cot 
are enra* m. nt- for th'm to fill. There are 
n.j ri-I able -t.,tlstics to show ju-t b vv great , , 

. . ' acVnowb 
the 0*‘-r-ipi'iy is. but at lea-t two cstimatis* , . 
. t a . * #*niwrT 
liaT*' • rj maa**. f>ne ni*i« ar»*a la«t Goldie I 
ia an arts* !♦» in Th<- RiJK ojrd. .Vr^ordinff to ^ 

no 
T » t -T*- .b a rnax'iu:irii ff vaudeville _ 

mf*nTs c 
rp I-. w:*b a weekly average of .**,,ik<i on th** 

fc ,- r.f ai; th. theater-. Then ore ilO.CfO 

a tor** who tnakw U'» ai’tn, efu - ‘ The 8 
a an • ♦riir#* of tlin-n actfr* to an art. 

:ir** rn t\\ *•<* a« many arts as 

► ir •« .. a. 'ors f r each Job. 
Ti.e • r o t.mate wa- made by Pat Casey. p„ 

IS. • - I .,-y of ti... Vamleville Managers* ,, 

I * : she nev 
I. I * '.<! 7 .de ( .rr.m.-ion in 1019. Mr. 

«'..*. .dvan.d t.e o;:,i.n that tbere were contents 
• III) VI .l.-...e a tors of w!i. m Il.tsKi were 
alw*;. s .die 

. ni**!)!. c 
Tbe two <-t.mates are far apart a* to flvelr 

basic £gu.**».s. b t th. :r conelu-icns correspond 
closi.ly—fi.r each job two apidi.ants. tVe inu«t jr,o.i jj 
therefore draw the dtrlu. tion that twenty weeks i,,. 
txinst.'tute the n .-rag.. j.arly employment of a gj 

vaudeville arti-t •. Vaudeville salaries are en- yv|,j(p j 

tir-ly meanicgli-- nnle-s c<iu-ldercd from the 

pi.int ff view of their annual yield. When 
vievved thus nominally high weekly salaries re- 

solve tbem*elv*es into pitifully small yearly in- g , 

Coftiea. ^ -erv 
Twenty weeks’ employment p-r y.-ar is such vari i 

an exceedingly short perod—bort.-r th.iii in , . 
' . , . la t rein 

any otlg.r business or ind i-try of vvtiich we 
ki.ow—as to challenge belief In tbe a. euriicy of ^ 
tb<* data upon wliich this con>Iu'ieii dei.ei.d-. 

t‘re-ence 
I* Is <iulte possible that both e-ti.*nat..- nmy j 
be vvts'Ug as to the nuniluT of v.iiideville ^ ‘ 

Jiriistes or the number of positions, or ledb. ^ 

I*.' t Vven if there were only thre*- aelor- f r ^ ^ ^ 
. i ll two Jobs—and It Is scarcely possil.ie tiiat . 

t*'. . .tiinates should err by a wider mar in „ 
1 an this—this would still Increase the averace 

;• r'isl of empIo.rment to only a1s>ut twenty- n,.,f]jaj,l 

-. Veu weeks per ye*r. the vat 
The -ituatlon Is very bad. and there Is a 

-i-rioiis Indictment over the heads of those 

who iw-rmit Its existence. An industry which ^ 
thus .sijuanders Its essential man power •" •" Ihe’ra. 
industry wUhout law or order. It may be 
highly developed as a money maker for the i 

few and be efficiently organized for this imr- I 
pose, but it la in the primitive atages from * 

the noint of view of the efficiency of tlie Keren 

nation's prodacUve power. Whether it lacka clrculu 

ACTRESS ASKS $150,000 

FOR TAXICAB ACCIDENT 

New Vi rk. Feb. 9—Myrtle Kof-. vtudrv.I.* 

artl-te. Med »u t for ai.'stissi this wi-ck tga.n«* 

the Fowler Manufa-turlng •'onipiny for injorle* 

alleged to have U-en -o-taloed w!.*5 a taxtea'* 

in which -he wa* riding was In rollisloa with - 

truck belling.ug lo fiat ei*trpa-T .n Ntivrnihe* 

last. S Doe that time she has been unable t 

eain her living, she alleges 

AGENT SUES FOR COMMISSIONS 

■pVFN expert* are «1rv*elvedl 8*n<l 
•A ' f**r ih»« t»omki ful nem I’lf 
om r «i h riHfi f»ti sW» bh •nir 

Rr|l> I Fpw** 
, mlly |«ru*,s«l It* to a.M lO.OnO new 
Irti* ftimrt' 

AM » Itt* •(l|» r*f |*«Mr n«tt**« »«*s4 4« »«tX^af*‘****8 
MW i^ywwr f* r •<•». ••*«) •lai* o 

re ta*l» • rit « U dralri tl 
I tUagtlttfT Mi« H 
'WWtmat*. viaM Mtw «t lafftitlU mr,\ tf (all t( rr*<m 
• ^wniitna f rUttituM dla«*<t»il Hn*. «• will 
raturn rt«W . 

IMPORTCRS.DrpI ja. 122 No.Slate SuChicago 

WANTED MUSICIANS 
FOR NUMRIR ; MIOiriNt SHOW. 

T*. •• p’av'nx el .1 Ins’iiinierls ptr'irted. B F. 
t* *ttedlan lu pt.sl'i. e M-.i |•|slv„ Player. tHhers 
wr'*e im X I,. MVINtllll. t.i.l SiwH.f SR., Pal- 
t* I e Ttmi* 

Extra Services 
SEATS WANTED QUICK 

TIIFXTIIE IXI FilI.IHN'II t'll.XIUS MikI lia Bl I 
I.wi.liii.r •I„i .(..•Il (,« i-asti. W. K. aver, 
WatliliigliSi. tlhio. 
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HARRY LESTER 

l‘ lii'W'il IfcJiirsilay aftcrnooit. I'cb- 
• f> v 6. lit Lot’w's .hncn'cini 7 heater, 

\''ze Vi'rlc. Style—lilaekfacc shiijintj 
■I! I lalkiiii/. Scttinij—One. Time— 
Tzeeire minutes. 

Murry I.<st<r m-cmi to tx" ■ yoiinit fellow 

til n c‘"I "rip on tin- iHoodti.litii-x of pul- 

• ovi-r popular iiiiint«TH after tbr- manner 

Mell ki'uivn e'iiieil aii«. Me hlx nuin- 

H ailiiil'ali'y |o niarkerl retiirnt and haa do- 

leil per-enal!ty. Mi- rhould. however, hiieic 

.1 -in lo« talk, hlH il-livery In thin reii«Tt lx*-- 

.li n'-u’s. 
In iriHjil ten-T he jrare an lmpre«»lon of 

I'lMe I'nnlor xlncmc ‘’Mome. Janiex, Mome", 

rfiiil tho Ke iiiil not think It mtirh like fantor, 

111 Ii-rtlielesH the nninle-r itot over. Followeil 

.li'i.n M t'orniai k ’•inu.iia "Dear l.ittle Town In 

the tiiil I I iinty Mown", I.e«ier tak dk a hikh 

tjl- ti., at tl,,. and «ell ni; It well. 

\1 J- I'oii e.itiH- in for attent.on tieyt with a 

' l.dit'.on of "Mr. Iladio Man", whleh wa« the 

of III- inpre«..loi,« For an eneore I.-aler 

■I d "1'b:it I oal ItUek Mainniy o' M ne". 

liver to a hia hit and l* prohahly ait hy thia 

I me for a rente over the I.oew Time. 

The mieit iie-«iati-nt Inipreaslon the rev ewer 

had wa-« that I.e«ier aho-,ld have civen an im- 

j.-i-i-thin of K'MIe I.eoiiard—he M-ema tx-tter 

-iiiti-d to thia than any of the oth ra. M H. 

FRANCIS AND WILSON 

Reziezeei U'ethiesJax afU'nwon. l-eb- 
niar\ (>, a! /. ‘eze's .Imeriean Thea'er, 
AVti’ York. Style—.-Icr batie. Setting 
— Tzhk Time—I'oiirteen minutes 

Man amt woman who op, n with dance and 

afterward do r-jmhlinc and arrobath «. The 

fi-ata are of the erdinary kind hut were made 

much niori ordlnt ry. .n fai-t quite common, 

hy varioii-i h:i« of nn-i-fined, coarae and de¬ 

cidedly vniKar hiisineaa. There waa one e»pc- 

• ally in connection with I'le ev re-,->ion. ".■<he 

love* me. »he lovi« mi- not". In which the man 

apiiarently removed from the av Ila part* of 

a hirsute adornment that wa* really nauaeatine, 

and the like of which ttie writer ha« never 

1 en In any kind of -ii .w. The ticki nr bu»l- 

111 •» wa* *1*0 viilKar and the jx-dal impact by 

liie man to the woman *everal time* in the 

ri-c on that Nature prohatdy pr'inarlty Intended 

a* a place of rc*t. There wa* *l*o several 

forcible *lap* on the |i*ck wh'rh I* such a 

iii- e, little, ref ni-d and rc'oectful way of 

treitln*: a woman, and other evldencea of 

■■■ar»ene«* that should be cen*orid at once. 

The evpreaslon. "Mand.nit on my ton*!!", can 

hardly tw lal’e-d, by any stretch of the imaitl- 

nai on. aesthetic. 

Several of the trick* were missed several 

times when the act wa* caiiaht. but It really 

d In t matter much, the act dolnB a flop, even 

to the .Knii-rican hunch. 

The two seem capable enough to do an act 

that woiiid Ki-t h.v nicely i-n the medium time 

If they wuuhl only clean up. M. H. 

EARLE AND RIAL REVUE 
M ilh Iit-rnUi* sr. J. '.*n. IfrowDlDir, 

Maunr K(»!in inJ .^In l>ip:Dto 

ReziezieJ Thursday afternoi'n, Feb- 
ruary 7. at Fr'ctor's Tzeentx-Third 
Street Thea'er, Xeze V. rk City. Style 
F'zif. .V.v'.'tri';—.'s[<eei:}ls, in juT.stage. 
Time—Sez'enteen tititnt.'i'j. 

Th- Karle and Itival Keviie. with a c**t of 
- V 'I '-l-ie. 1* a >-na|ipy sine nc. dam-ins and 

Hi * ■ al offer'ns Th re I* plenty of violin 
ai 'I :i.-ci'!tl:on mil*V liy the two boy*. Kivhn 
and M p nio. and M ** 11 al sive* several danv'- 
liis --pi ciallics ti.riiout the routine which 
plea--e. 

l.arle IIItnMillers h's company with a sons 

*l"‘ il • ai-h. f. iiiivviiik vvhi<-h the Ml*, St. J-'iui 

■ ' "I \VI*h I Kiii-w" to the accomt'animent 
of nri,|c hv th'- in-triini'-ntal doiihle. .Miss 

i-t. John ais'i p' iv* the p.ano. an-l sir kc* 

th'* revn wir n, hi-.ns alMiiil tin- « a» ■■•-I lii'iis 
to io..-,( at j„ ||„, , lit ,,ff, rliis. Ilarh- sine* 

a -.■■'■'*1 niiniiier. "i.'aimine'', and Mis* ll-.al 
il.iii'-i'*. Sill- 1* a lllhe*,'me *tep]Mr, and In her 

li‘Kh k • kins 'jIi v . S"C« over fairly well, 
'••iirsi- Ilrown.ns prov«* to he the slci>p!ns kid. 
h' vvi vi-r, and s i* away w th a B'“ I hami on 

h -. i-vceiilr'c ilaiice spi c ally, pn *viliiis tin* 
1 Hale In wli.ch tln-re |* more hoollns. sine- 

ihs. violin ainl *>■ <'r<ti'»ti niusie. 

I he ofTi'i ns I* lii'l a* strolls a* If misht 

I" , lai kins In |•llnl'!l iiniiihi r'-. and Karle. 

sl'le he work* |lk<> a Trojan Ihrii-ml the act. 

la I* ill Ills ilam- ns. M<- 1* not an Intimate 

I' of jiivi'ii le. iinfortiinalcly. K, C. 

LIEUT. FERDINANDO’S HAVANA 
ORCHESTRA 

Fez iezeeii U'eilnes.la e ez ening, I'eb- 
' "V (i. at It. .S'. Regent. .'ityle 
• 'h hestra. .S'etting—Sl'eeial in three. 
I' I zeenty minutes. 

I « assri satloti of twelve real hciio-sl to- 

k -l.i . mu ■■ ans are playins •■■me of the 

I” ' iiiiihIc ■'■rr liearil In vaioleville They 

do not pieii-nd to Im- Jaia hound*, hut N-fore 

thi-j are thru the patron* know that the Iki.v* 

can do It to perfection If they ao dealre. .\* 

NEW TURNS 
enferla'nmeut they are there powerful—like a 
syncoiiated symplxiny outfit. I.ieiitenant 
Fer<linundo wa* last seen in vamleville for a 

•short time, and has hroushf with him this sea¬ 

son virtii'illy an •ntltely new comhinat.on. 
The orchestra S"e* over strictly on the 

straislit merits of |f> jierformauce rather than 

on var oil* etfei-ls. Tiieir seifiny. however, ha* 
a marine Iatid*ca|M- hacksround. show ns Moro 

Castle, and a m< chanlcally lishted luiat that 
travel* acrosa tiie drop early In the act. They 

ar- richly co'-tiirned In Spanish garb, giving the 
atage an exotic atimisphere. 

For an op^-nins Liimtier mandolin and mando¬ 
lin cello* are used In rendering a .*<. anish »e- 

h'ction. Follow ns that 1* 'Itoslt*''. a tango 
In which the clar net* are feaiur d. "Itreamy 
MchMly" '» playeit in various combination*. In- 

cl.d.ng a airing o xtet, saxophone quartet and 

a hra,* trio f n sli. "I I.ove You" 1* play<-d 
with a great arrangement, the saxophone sec- 

tloii ii'ing at P- .-t four differi-nt instrument* 
e*. h. Se-. eral old love song* were worke.1 in 

for popular a jeal. "Wiiat Ho Viui Do Sun¬ 

day. M.xry" had *11 of the Mary sung* worked 
In a* a medley. This would seem to break np 

the fciiipo to some extent, inaamuch a* the 
ehange* from one Instrument to another would 
throw mo t any one out. but this bunek seem* 

to get away w.fh It. Siib<equ< nt select on* 
it ciuih'd a vuv al n mlier by one of the men. 
ami two or Ihr-e s.ngle sp.u'ialf e* by various 
Ui .siclan*. For one of the several encor*-*, 
il cy "k lleii" the aud cn<'e with a comhinat'on 

of "MeM|M-i'kid Itl'iie*" and "Mouse of Divid 

ItlU'-s" all of the twelve uncorking the'r Jazx 
stulT and It wa> a w'w from start to finish, 
c'lw c ally the work of one of the cornetlst* 
and sax player*, who doubled on clarinet*. 

Starting in with the sweet string select ons 
or Spanish theme*, they worked up a great 
cl nijx stead ly. which wa* better than sh'iot- 

Ing their bolt richt off the hat. it shows g'H>d 
showiiiansh p. despite the fact that the leader 

does not make so much of a hinff at d rect ng 
the men a* some generally do in vaudeville. 

If It is mn«ic the patrons wouid hear, then 

this outfit stands to chan up in big t me 
circles. S. H. X. 

NORTH AND HALLIDAY 
In 

• BACK TO WELLINGTON ' 

Reziezeed Thursday afternoon, Feb¬ 
ruary 7, at Proctor's Twenty-Third 
Street Theater. Xew York. Style— 
Sketch. Setting—Sfccial drop, in one 
and one-half. Time—Twenty minutes. 

The sketch "Back to Wellington" ha* a 
cast of thr»'e p«'opIe. Frank, the middlc-age.l 

man who ha* Ih'-d in Wellington, a Jerk-water 
town, all hi* 1 fe; Ed. the hvvokmaker from 

New York, who wa* his pal In bovii'Kid day*, 
and Frank's wife. The action takes place In 
front of an olio drop depicting the small vil¬ 
lage. There 1* a post office at the * de of a 
gene-ai sioro. a "hay and feed” store and a 
blacksmith shop. 

Frank and hi* wife are discovered wheeling 
a baby carriage. .\ftcr the wile has left 
Frank to ra nd the l>aby in front of the po»t 
uflli'e window, ho in<|iilre* for mail and. open¬ 

ing a letter, find* bis old friend Ed Is coming 
to visit hm. Ed presently shows up. There 
1* the usual rev-eptlon. and when Frank is told 

Fd 1* a bookmaker he take* an antiquated 
famil.v album out of the baby carriage, think¬ 
ing E.l m’ghf fix it. They look thru the album 
an<l talk of old t me*. 

It eventually develop* that Ed has com# 
l'*ik after many yiar* to take hi* school 

swi-cth<*rt hxik to the clt.v and marry her. 
Frank's wife n-tmu*—*he is tho girl Ed came 

for -and w in n she ti-ll* Fal her little baby * 
name I* FI. he turns over to her a deed for 
the prop»'rty on which Frank live* and leaves 

for the station to go tuxek to New- York. Frank 
ha* Ix'cn absent in the im-aiit me, having gone 
home ti> chaiigi- hi* clothe*, and when he ar¬ 
rive* h.irk on the scene and is shown the 
th'^'d. he understand*. 

The skit 1* wtll played, sustain* Intcrv'st 
thruoiit and 1* vested with a few ■-■■nicdy 
line*. K. C. 

O'BRIEN AND JOSEPHINE 

Reziezeed Thursday afternoon. Feb¬ 
ruary 7, at Proctor's Fzeenty-7 bird 
Street Theater, Xezo York. Style— 
Singing and comedy. Setting—Special 
drop in-one. Fime—Si.rteen minutes. 

Mn the o|«'nlng Jose-phino Is discovered luick 
of a practli'al w'ndow In the drop arranging 
some (lowi-rs .in the sill, ii'ltrieu makes the 
fl.rtalloii ■Ti'ss. s|t,.|||i, to her, ami tin- win¬ 

dow shaile i-oui- s down w th a hang Me 

serena.h's her w Ih a song, thinking he can *t- 
irait lu-r out of the house. Jivsephine enter* 
thru a l•alt■'ll .|r..p. ri-presentlng the iXooT, aud 

after talk in which the man says he 1* a 
sa'-siiiau of songs the girl sings 'I Wonder 
Who * Dancing W tli \ lui Tonight'', the man 

playing a uke awompanlment. O'Brien givea 

and RETURNS 
a recitation to the music of the same number 
while the girl hum* the tune, and following 
a href exchange of patter, lettb n-mler 

"Wabash IlIueH" with tt'Hrlen strumming on 
the uke. The closing numt,er send* the act 
over for a wallop. It 1* a sixM-ial number. 
".Vt the Wet Wash BalF', and tho It ap¬ 

proaches the risque rather daringly It Is withal 
entertaining. The girl'* voice on the first 
niimtier waa apparently suppressed, tho thl* 

wa* not noticed on the other renditiona. 

K. C. 

MLLE. LE BLANC 

Reziezeed Thursday afternoon. Feb¬ 
ruary 7, at Proctor's Tzeenty-Third 
Street Theater, Xezi’ York. Style— 
Cymuastic. Setting—In three. Time— 
I iz e minutes. 

Mile. Le Blanc, a p»'tlte but quite muscular 

Woman, present* a modestly simple trap<-re and 
r ng act. The muscular development of her 
arm* 1* more impressive than she i* In her 

limited numltcr of gymnastic stunt*. Her 
rot-tine doe* not include any trick* above the 
average. The snow-wh'te costume MI'e. Le 
Blanc wears is attra'-tive and flashy. R. C. 

SHEHAN AND PHILLIPS 

Thursday afternoon. Feb¬ 
ruary 7, at I.ocie's .Imeriean Theater, 
.Yeze York. Style—Singing and talking. 
Se“ing—One. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

Two young fellow* who have a good act for 

the medium time, with b'g t'me po*«ibil tle». 
They open with a special numt>er of the 

medley t.vpe. in which are Incorporated many 
old t'me hit*. Follow* some talk wh'ch went 
for laugh*, and the singing of a special num¬ 
ber, "Quiefly'', which registered. 

More talk went over for laugh* preceding 
"Boola Boola”. which sold the act nicely, the 

two piay'ng gnitar-ukes. and taking quite a 
number of bows and encores. 

For a final bit. ''Callagher and Shean” was 
done, being one of the best iroitat on* of the 
famous pair we have seen in many a day. Has 

a chance to reach better houses than the 
American. X. H. 

TOM AND FREDDIE HAYDEN 

Reziewed P’cdnesdcy affernoon, Feb¬ 
ruary 6, at Fo.r's City Theater, Xeze 
York. Style — Singing and comedy. 
Setting—In one. Time—Ten minutes. 

Tom Hayden carries the burden of the act 
In which he appears with Freddie, and in the 
bit in which he gives as Englishman's Idea of 

a baseball game he makes a "home run'.'. 
Freddie does h's stuff at the p'ano, and. in 
add tion to engaging in some dialog with Tom. 
doc* a solo on the concertina. 

Tom sings a song about flowers in an ever- 
changing »p<it, the colors f ftlng each spray 
in his vivcal bouquet. Me finishes the song 

with ''cabhages, carrots” and the like, and 
tops the offering with a snappy eccentric dance. 

The boys are clever entertainers, and the 
real worth of the act is Tom's English im¬ 
personation bit. With a green cap and an 
interfering monocle, he relates the various 
plays and actions of the ball players as no 

one but an Englishman would. This bit is a 
real laugh.. 

BILLY KIRKWOOD TRIO 
Reziezicd Wednesday afternoon, Feb¬ 

ruary 6, at Fox's City Theater, Xezv 
York. Style — Singing, dancing and 
roping novelty. Setting—Special drop, 
in three. Time—Ten minutes 

The Billy K rkwood Trio, two men and a 
girl in full oowhoy regalia, and w'th a drop 
giving the scene a truly Western atmosphere, 
entertain with «ong*. a few steps and a gixvd 

nuasure of lariat spinning, whip crack, ng. 
etc. 

Tlie trio sings a number on the opening, and 

after spinning short lariat* to the aceom- 
pan'ment of palter, they execute a brief dance. 
Wh'le the g rl sing* '•FlI Be I1a:<py-and-(1o- 
I.iicky When I'm in My Mid Kentucky Home" 

Kirkwi>vid sketches a horse and rider on a 
chart and the other man ■h>e* some lasso 

tricks. The girl put* hi-r number over with 
a punch ilespite the opivosition. The turn 
move* rather 'W ifll.v, not a great deal of t'me 
b<-ing a1Iotte<l to each trick, and after Kirk- 
wiMMt (Ice* hi* trick of spinning three rope* at 

a time, the man and g rl »tep out amt do a 
dance. KlrkwixMl in the meantime is getting 

ready for hi* "hlacksnake” *p<'cialty. M- 

crack* the wliang in true Western fa*hl<vn. 
and «how* hi* markmanship with the whip when 
he cut* piece* v>f pap'r. held by the g.rl and 

man. 'n two part* without n sking any mi*s*>s. 

Kirkwivod and hi* compan.v are versatile ju-r- 
fo-.m-r*. pla.v ng an instrumental solo (trumpet 

and banjo* f<vr the finish following the vn<al 
niiniN-r - Take Me B.sck to Mklah.'ma” 

The audienvw Hked this act immensely, p. r 
haps because of It* diverftsemenf. Il is 
tboroly entortiUoing. S. o. 

COLE. MATTIGCN AND COMPANY 
Rez iezeed Thursday evening, Februarv 

7, at B. S. -Moss Regent, XeZi.' York. 
Style — Rezue. .Setting — In tzeo 
(eyes). Time—Fightcen minutes. 

The compan.v '* composed of a five-piece or¬ 
chestra and dance team. .\1! are com[>efent 

and »nceeed*'il in putting over a fust, pleasing 
series of orchestra selections an.t novelty 
dance*, ineiuiling a tia!lri>om waltz and a Bow¬ 
ery comedy-dance skit. Their opening dance 

wa.s a Jazz affair w th high kick* and soft-shoe 
step*. The orclu-stra filh-il the interluile* with 

excellent rendition* of popular song, well ar¬ 
ranged. Having to play for the dance* a* well 

as render selections between time the com¬ 
bination had no easy task. Tlu-y played very 
well thrtiofft the act. Both dancers worked 

in clever style, the high spot being the Bowery 
stuff, sold nicely by Ivx-o plea-ing personalities, 

and all but stopjied the show when reviewed. 

S. K. X. 

JANE DILLON 

Reziezeed Thursday ezening, Februarv 
7, at B. S. Moss' Regent, Xezo York. 
Style—Impressions. Setting—fn tzvo 
and three (eyes). Time — Fifteen 
minutes. 

Miss Dillon impersonates a aeries of male 

character*, with an artistic and clever touch, 
far above the average. She open* with a song 

at the piano and, after singing a verse, stop* 
abruptly and mentions to the audience that, 

as they are satisUod that she ean't sing, she 

will give an impression of a character. 

In “three'’, a dres-er partly surrounded b.v 
drapes is shown, and with the assistance of a 

maid a quick change is made in view of the 

and ence. The shut-in allowed her to <K, her 
stuff in "two'’. Following the hick character’a 

spiel she pulled off her wig and announced her 

next impression. Subsequent ones included a 

composite of N'orthwes'ern ploneer-plalnsman- 

lumberjack who recited Service's "The Spell of 

the Yukon", .\notber excellent Impression was 

that of the "oldest Inhabitant'’ with his friend¬ 

ly dog, probably the best of the series. For 

an encore she appeared In an evening wrap and 

recited another poem by Service. The act 

moved along smoothly and proved a worthwhile 
offering as well as a novelty. S. H. X. 

MARKELL AND GAY 

Reziezeed Monday afternoon, Feb¬ 
ruary 4, at Palace Theater, Nezu York. 
Style—Dancing. Setting—^ne. Time 
—.ilight minutes. 

.\1 Markell and Nell Gay, dencing It at the 
Palace, registered well with several styles of 

dancing, each making an individual hit with 
solo numbers and the ensemble taps, bitting on 

all four, with a clarity that brought spontaneity 
of acclaim. 

Ml s Gay made changes of costume and looked 

well. The act hit the second spot stronger 

than the average mm and woman straight 
dancing tarn. H. h. 

CHARLES PURCELL 

Reziezeed }Fonday afternoon, Feb¬ 
ruary 4, at Palace Theater, Xcw York. 
Sty’e—Singing. Setting—One. Time 
—Teirnfy winutes. 

Charles Puroi-II, who has been the star of 
mmy Broadway musical produi-tions, is a wel¬ 
come addition to vaudevlll-*. In good voice, he 

registered a hit of de<-ided proportion* with the 

rendition of many c.imbers. including song* 
from his past s-jceesscs as well as tliose of 

(Continued on page 21) 
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LDIHE f'LIFFOlfll liave tcini'-d f<ir 'L> K t'l 

T.uir. . . . JIMMY’ IirFl'Y’. forroi-rly of I'l'K- 

KY and HYYEE.NEY. and HEI.E.N LI'.Y KOt’K. 

widow of W.lliam K ek, arc r< !i»-ar>..i.g a 
new turn wtilrb they will bikiw tm ti" K; fli 

Tim**. . . . NANCE O'NEIL 1** to tr.v L* r 

Land at vaud**vill** wLh .VIJ BEIJ b: tb<i S 

• AU tli** World la a .-tag-’'. . . . I-EVAU 

MOOKEL, KUANK KEADH K. NOUAH BYAN 

and MOBT bl EVENS Uve l» • n ‘Ign. d 1 .t 
LEWIS ic OOBIKl.N to apiH ar in I'LVDE 

NOBTH 8 *ket* b. "Triplete”. . . FKANi'ES 

NOBIhSTROM bn** writt*-ii a two-a d y \* i . > 

for JOHN Ct MBEUI.AND. . . . C.VTHEBINE 

C.VLVEHT, I'iifi.r** artnsi, liae U-en e.gr.-*! f.ir 
a awing around the OrpLi-uni Time. 

KKANKLYN AKIiELL lia** eued OEOUCB 

WHITE for $l.’7.6u0 for alleged br*ra< b of 
contract. 

Lee KOHLYfEIt open* Th'iredajr at B. 8. 
Movk' I'rankJin. New Y'ork. in Lib ;**-t. 

■'S'liry of a Man Who IPiught an A *'■ - 
mobile", which ha* been *il*aent fruuj tl.e 

lioard* for ■ x we, g due to KOIILMEK'S iil- 

!)•.»«. SI gilt rl.ang*«. it •• exi>e* ted. will be 

made in the i ret wli*n tl. • a* t r«-times work. 
. . WELLIN<fT**N CUn.'tS g*»T ,y long r**iite 

on the tiriiheiifri T.me »<ok b*f'fe Iaf*t for his 

iiHw*.«t rehirle. ".knjfi.ing .M ght Ila[ip*u". a 
• onder.Hiol verMon for tatebrllle of EIm:aH 

SELWYN'S <om**djr i<t the aame name. CiloS.S 
broke ilie B't in on the Ki ith T.me in t:.** 

East. . . . HABHY YEKKLS band. * Tb.* 
I’.ellhopH'’, returned to vau'leville M.ii.day nt 

Wilke«-Barre, Pa . to ent*T i;i>on a tour I i d 

out for the act thru the P. ims.rlvania and 

Koutlieaatem countr.v. WALLIE DOWNINO, 

youthful recorder of record*, i* the director of 
"The Belll:op«". HAKKY YEBKES other 

band. “The Jazzarlmha”, is out .Mis-ouri way. 

thli week at St. I>m:s. . . . AllTIirit COKEY, 

late of ".Spice of lOi!'.’", opi ned .Monday in his 
own act, "Thrills", which is des< rib. d as a 

sperta'-iilar pro<Itiction. COKEY'S support in¬ 

cludes ELSIE W.VCHTA, also a memtier of the 
"Spice" show when he was with it; MIEPKED 

WACHTA, an ojara singer; HEI.E.N NEW- 
COMBE, formerly with “The Mu«lc Box Ke. 

vue", and KAE DCKFIEI.n. CORKY’. b.sid's 

being prtKliicer of "Thrills", Is al-o the author 

and dire. tor. . . . .MILT YVILLIAMS and 
M.YROIE ELMO, doing a comi-d.r slngmg and 

talking double, opened last week to show their 

act. LEW C.VNTOK is han.lling the t.-.iin. 

. . . C.YNTOU la ah-o producing a flash a.-t 

VENTRILOQUISM 
POSITIVE GUARANTEE to make 
you a yet trlloduist in ten les¬ 
sons. Row to Imitate a mail's 
Tolce In trusik, under floor, out- 
a da window, un rcof, et.-. Sei d 
inc for .rata'og. We carry a full 
ftock of n are*. 

MARIE GREER MacDONALD. 
W. Madisaa St.. Chicaao, III. 

IJ BEN & SALLY 
Speciklixe In the manufacture of 

Vlj -THE PERFECT”TOE and 
iV BAUET SUPPER 

Mail ortfer* promptly Oiled. 

Bm a s«lly. il2 W. ITBi 

wlr'h will be known a* l'.;- BEI.MONT. KO.'E 
ai.d SAMMY WESTON BUM E and wl... h w:il 

have a cast of fire imoj.i... Th- olf.-einr will 

go c t fiw a r'.nti -orne t nit next we; k. . . . 
• F!a--hes of It; wii te WaT ', w: 

in. Aiding CAKL f'E FB.WCIS Ji ilN l lll E- 

MAN. .MONNA Ml BA Mil "BED 811 M l it 
and the t.im of ANIiU:; .i'. . .d JI:"K1NS. 

oi* rs Ke*»ruarr 11 .\N'I<i\ h 

:• •• ng I!,. r*-h o'lt. . . ■; 
!!• srtb” lilt. w!.:;h i • 
••I g rl. l.j- Is* u "!!h'.*n.l"d ■' 

Tl.o olTiring rf *ntly hr:-:* . a 
L'sw Cifuit. 

.•■I Ji:"KiNs. 

I- .s. IBII.IA 

'.iiTl. *if 

• '. U' r-f.?! and 

■‘I n.'lt - •-*«. 

a tour of the 

MtS. SIDNEY DKLW. now .pre-arng 

New E-iglund in :i v ;..1..V ''I li-h. * 

t lied ■ \ Cup vf « '. * ;. r.'g 

"im to the m.o ie- to ,111. !.r ::j a •• r . 
► l..>rf-sulije« i l ori.ilie- r " r .. n 

I’.r gg*' "Mr. and -I'-" ■ .‘j;.i. .*■ 
MAKurS iJ'L'iV i- -luGo::. .\ 

n . : p.iAu Ih acli. . I *\. -u ti,'* 
*.f IKE im.sE.s n-i. j| .M. '..--, 

the lAiew C ; 1. f"'.gi t i .ur r . imI i*--- 

Lin.nary to t;.. .sir.Ming - *•'. I- .,* ,i, .M' .ms 

ri.ently, th.- stcit b-ing an 1 hy ■L..-.y 
ic.l.lic ty di j srlci. nt . . PA' L •HiBAKD 

SMITH. vtU'c-vlKe au'i.-.r, ■ . 1- t ;■ r*- md fur 
fir**t "nigh*..'" on Br.'jiiv. Lr-t w. .k be 
l.a.l three *1:;’. '•■nt a. t- op- r .i.g a iLrea dif- 

f. rent Br<adw;y huus;-« on thr •• dill.*r. nt cir- 

C'l.ts in iib many llt.VWLLi’ and 

LOUISE app-ar. d m ' Lx* .Lr.g th‘* S’" ; J 
L mil ’ at K<'.til's Pala. i; .' INCLAIK ai l 

O.t.SP.VR pri; -.*.d "Tlie Ixi.g. L-mg TriiU', 
at Prtictor - F f'h .V'- u- ar ' uasEY" and 

STAGE OAIVCIMG 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
NEW YORK'S LEADING DANCING MASTER 

Formerly Dancing Matter for Ziegfeld Folliet, Cl as. 
Dillincham, Lee & J. J. Shubert. Gecrge M. Cohan, 

Flo. Zieifeld, jehn Cert, and CapiUI Theatre. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y. At 57th Strt 
TELEPHONE. 8290-CIRCLE. 

A FCW CELEBRITIES TAUGHT CY 
WALTER BAKlR: fe, 

M-'rilynn Miller t 
FalrtCinks Twins 
Nat Narz.xo Ir “ , .-.vI. . v’t 
H>«tn & Diikie.) .rv * ^ 
Trade Twins / 
Muriel Strykrr ^ 
Flofcnre Walton • 
EttaPillsrd I It-3^ 

lK At 57th Street. Grace Move 

CROPPER SPECIAL 
WARDROBE TRUNK 

Made by BAL—Full size 
$35.00 

SOLE AGENTS FOR j SpCCial 

BalProfessionalTrunks' 
Trunkt Bought, Sold and Eichanged f 

USED. SHOP WORN AND SAMPLE B if 
TRUNKS OF ALL MAKES I U 1 I 

ALWAYS ON HAND. | ^ W 1 

CROPPER’S [U’oW 
c”! ’“f'UHAVE. „CU!HKITB.0 

F^t'rroy 3848. Vanderbilt 8691. \i :,t, ,,f (nuncie ham! 
ajrui voDSk k-i-rv t»iM<Tri! ..nw lildn lealhci 
INEW YORK CITY ,1, (, «itt, hr*. 

I SPECIAL MAIL ORDER DEPT.. h,n.l.i,re. < -- |(„iMtl 
1390 Broadway. New York. ‘t ■“ 

bend for Catalog. 
.Mei.tlon Tbt BlUboard for ProfMslonal 

I>i50pa'*U. 

Iwit.Ifrnl t.o\* tiiilfi 
Hli It liil fttlli'lMil. M'lth f»r444 

IriFAti i»r IiJa k. Slxc«, .Ug 
• J .1*' ;1 2\ Uii tin. 

$27.50 EACH 
Initials Fri*e 

i^yTiii\(; /iV 

SCENERY 
R. WESCOTX KIMO STCniOS. 

221S VV. Van Uiircrn St., 
^clour Curtains CHICAOO Dye IScmrry 

FEBRUARY 16, 1924 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
MADE TO ORDER. 
»»'1 r M 

EH. I OPERA HOSE 
UNION SUITS 

0»«fi Ham. C*t- 
tl.2'. 

Oyera Heit. Silk- 
•line I 

tights 

• I « : fTl’V ' Silkaline 2 ' 
Weritro 4 

n il*. . Pure Silk 12 
j IMPORTANT—A d a 
1 ISe a'.ataa* la 

W a.-i*rs No goods C 
0. 0 

Lorecit CMtumc Eitahlisnwrnt in U. S. 

TAMS 
3ie ?20 W. attk Etcet. 

THEATRICAL 

^ SHOES I 

\V.\UKKN maile iL- lew - t 'L - i;.-riadwny 

in "The E'og". . . TII.LI.-I .ir ' L.V iHT Jo'n 

the HOW.YKD :ii;d t L\UK r‘ vn In M iwaukee 
th:* w*ik. . . CL'KI.NCL IllBBITT. black- 
fa<'e coc'ie, f'lipea’-;,g in ni N* w Vurk 

State. . . . Fr.il;- ev* nir.g. I * I r ry *. narked 
U!*- in.ri<«itl; i.- rf'.rii;ii,i e ' . Y I<"r<ii: MIKiKK 

IMIMIBI: !.I rTt,KlIi;i D. .• * pr.. 
vi h * Ie. "B;* k to III" \V. ; ■ , . . Ml.I.r. 

KTBLZI.I'i'K. Pi*I:-b il; r nilh h r nn-’*id 
balh f, d*» ng •I.'in*’* •* f** p. ;ii * ..n, r.c tlie 

wo-l'l. *- a fe.ii i'i- at Co* i.nut On ve, N* •..■ Or- 
hiin-. .;ii ;if iri • tt* r r**-'**! 'Iran .nr: inim*-n*e 

ai:ili*i.<•*•*. L.MlilY' Kl'jL.V 'r In'al manag'r 
for *bc arti'te*. 

LntiN.V .Sl'lELP.rKGCU, formi-rly connect**!! 
with .Vrli.ur Lyon-' T’leatrii-al Knierpr.-es, 
lias tru:i-fern <l hi r ai tlv-.ti. s to the olT'-e 

of ChaiiiInTlain Br*iwn, <'oi.:ni:ug li.r work to 

pi n ing «rti-t. « wflh valid* \.lh* an*l !* g.ti.nale 
prndiii-tion*. . . . The UHOY LIND HKK 

TKDUl’IL Chine-1* magiciuns and air'*l*.it- nr** 

playing the Poll T.me. . . . JOE D.\K( EY’ 
flni*hi*<l two bpecial \vi*.*l;* of l*.*ll 1 m*- nt 

Hartford. Cunn., and JuiiiiH*! into New Y'*irk to 
play at the ILpiMidruiiie. . . . Tl.i* C.VPPS 
F.VMILY’, with ilieir n*-w a*-t ai.'l giTgeous 

stage SI en**ry. are he.nllining the Keiths big 
time and breaking li«ix-otl;ie r* «r*l-. . 

NED W.LYBUK.N .S liig iiiuse ai a* t. ’'The 
lleneyinoon Cruise", hrek** in at pi*!,'- Capitol, 

ILirtlord, Conn. . . . M’lLI.I.VM V.kLENTI.N'n. 

who came over from England with the h'Tated 

"N.iie o'clock P.evue", is one of the luminaries 

.ATkJ 1 

^ 
M i 

STAGE DANCING 
TEACHERS—PROFESSION ALS—BEGINNERS 

—amateurs. 
n-te lime a: *1 it ih*- -»mo llmo leem cer’iN r 

I'l; : 3. I'l •lytck. «u'll a« .Soft Sh***. 
m, ■*-. Hu k 1 \V *,3. W*:i» C'**g. li' .-ilrt*- 
i' ll i v Ilallrl. T e Ituv.lan, IUlIri**m. el ■. W 
guarxi.t*e to ,ci X 'U l>*okln2* I’artnert fun.l<brd 

HARVEY THOMAS. 
S9 E. Van Buren St.. 3d Floor, Chicago. Ill 

ACTS I 
■■ WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

Il 1^ I WCARL NIESSF Author, 
OTB >J| ■ 4212 Caet Wvohlngton 
■ ■ INDIANAPOLIS. INO. 

U/IOC G.SHINDHELM 
■ ■ ||J■1 144 W 46th St , NEW YORK 

S«nd for nrire I It 

VAUDEVILLE 
MATERIAL 

‘ ^ ' 1l8l.an Toe Dincint Slippen M 
**■ ^ , O^ri Hose and TiihU 

CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC 
Send lot Priro Li»t. 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
339 S««it1i W.-bitb Avrnuo CHICAGO 

rJA.MF.S MAr)l*»ON’ 
• r the next ’ew mont -i 

will be located in 
«wAN' t-RANC:l5»CO 

All or ers I'or exclusive acts, 
gags arid comedy material of any 
descrlotlon whatsoever will re¬ 
ceive my prompt and enthusi¬ 
astic attention. My S. F. address 
is HOTEL GRANADA, Sutter 
and Hyde Streets. 

BALLET DANCING 
without .9 tr.u.'tier Y'ou can f*a«il.v leant 
from "A Manual of Dancing Steps,” by 
Ml.-ia Tiihl Cmitains list of Technique 
Kx' rfi.-' s (Rus.«;an School of Dancing), 
I’olish S'* ps. SiK'i.il D.mciniT Steps, etc. 
Ku l il' S Tiptions xvith 30 cuts and 
iliajgrams fully illustratinp the posi¬ 
tions and sti'p.s «-loth bound. Price, 
IHJStpaid, $3.00. 

Nir.vo Fon r\T\t.ncA F. of books os FOLK t l'M; WTI BAI AAD 
AiiArm.rn: /mm /ng 

"The teacher will find them vaPiaMe a* 
r* f« -1 nee l-mWo and the pr*'f*—!"Bal dan er 
Id.a- In ’l.m a-plmty."—GO/fZHJ.N 
in The Billboard. 

A. S. BARNES i CO., 7 W. 4$th Street. New YerL 

^ PUNCH and JUDY 
FIGURES 

Wa Taarh How To Oacrato. 
Scy. n3urr». all hvi..! rarrnl friwa 
V. 1. I * ir *1*1 die—r.i. 1'* III .1- 
m.:.ule .nilo* «nJ It !• a ■s.xeim It 
U * - irc hie hil. $43 00. 
iw Ir In tblr'y mh.u-.i-. 

SCHOOL OF PUNCH AND JUDY. 
2838 W M«dite<i St.. Chi.a*o III 

Griffin Musical Saws 
M tlial Oil CJint «nd Tfdilifttlet. 

J.\(’K FiUi: I'!N .;3l Trrmont Hi., Maal 

SONGS, MUSICAL COMEDIES 
\\ tioUiiinni Wrlttrii n» 

f.ir h wtAinp o'* 
t4. M r.<ri«(iiNi. >1 
Camplft* Minttrf4 SMmi. $5 

E.L GAMBLE, PLAYWRIGHT 
less Braadway. Now York CH> 
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STAGE and CIRCUS 
FOOTWEAR 

Mill Or4<r« Flll*4 
PtMiitir 

! M4d* to Order and In Hlock 
i ruhtoni for Strrel. Brriitnc ard Pport Wear 
I HIIHMJ lUMKT.s. 
I lUIIat and Ti>a Sllptxra. i.'luci. Handala. ttr. 

i New York 
Theatrical Shoo Co.. 

211 South W>ba«h A«anut. 

In ’'The Br«t Prwpir’'. I'himr*. aotl prorlOB a 
rral bit Id the abuw. . . ini.I.Y KilODES 

and <UKI>f aru now itlarlnK Florida randetrille 
rnaaierno'nta. • • .\I(TIII*K WEST and 

illl.I.Y WKI.I.S arr pruvinK a not In CbicaKif 
In Min'.r Taudrrilla m t—loirl'-'xitiina opera alara 

and fla-alfal daB'rra. TIht** jrr two otb< r 

(•'iitlrmi'D In the nompaur. . , . OIIKfiOKY 
KKI.I.Y lii.adi the Cbb'MKO cnnipinr of “Little 

4.<,le Jninea“ . , . KATHI.KEN PICKK-NS 

i« atifferinr from a nervoiir tireakdown. . . . 

Ke.th vandertlle wna reniimi d at the Hijou 

Tleati-r. Karannati, Ha., Kebruary 11. with A. 

MorriM ti rontliiiiiiiK aa manait* r. . . Kp-d 

lVe|«. manaiter of the Savannah Theater. 

Savann.ih, Ca., !■ fnniiablna bla patrona 
with a rerlei of paid ahowa and apeoial 

featiip' iileiniea, (ettlne public approval In 

enpaeity 'lunaea. 

You Cannot Go Wrong 
When You Depend On 

The TAYLOR XX 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
It'untlnued from page 19) 

more pTeiit popular rintaite. The pa't hits 

Professional Wardrobe Trunk 

TAYLOR’S 
II L Randelph SL 

CHICAGO 
111 W. Nth St. 

NEW YORK 

w.re from "Tha eiiwolate Koldler", “^fonte 

rrNt.-'' and “Maj-firoe". .\l*o anna were: 

“So riii tb.in' To Save My .Money”, “My Won¬ 
derful Itne' , “n*rfy Hand*. Pirty race”, and 

“I'm linin' Sonth", I’uivell aeiliua tlie latter 

two Very well, indeed. “Oee. I d Like To Live 

Till Xinety-Nine”, waa a rleyer bit and “Lady 
I.,et .Me Believe", of TovtI. a rla«*y namirer, 

altho in our opinion Piua-ell rather apoiled It 

by reiH-atlnc in KnallHh and then Jazzinc it. 

The aet would be much better without the 

lavt-mentioned number. .\a It la. howev.-r. 

rnn-rll aeema all »rt for a tour of the h.g 
time. X. H. 

Faraoiia .\meri<-aB Star 

‘‘AllDELLA" Dancing Clogs 
For 

Prolfessionals 
Perfect Fit. 

.\l90 
I >30011115 

In all Wood Soles,..S 8.00 
In Split Soles,.:. 10.00 
A.H.RIIMER SHOE CO..MII’»ikc(!.Wis. 

Clog Dancing 
without ft tcftcher. You ran easily Ifiim 
from "Thr Clog Donee ihx>k" by Helen 
Frost of Columbia I'niv. Music with each 
of the 2ti tlatK'ca. lllu-stratioa-* showing the 
steps. Cloth isjund. Price, 12.40. 

StnJ fnr mlalo^uf of bomkt on Folk, Clef, Noimrol 
and .\e$tkt(u Dancing. 

A. S. BARNES & C0.7 WKt ttth SL. N. Y. 

MAKE-UP 

WILLIAM COURTENAY 
In “THZ DRAGNEr’ 

By Walter Lawrence 

BylveAter Flepkln«. Banker... .Walter Lawrence 
William. Ilia Valet .Reo Shea 
Mies E'anikner. II « NiirM>.Miriam Hicks 
I'lanacan. a fhillceman.Edwin ror<-berB 
Gentliman BUI.William Courtenay 

Rciu’ieil Monday afternoon, Feb^ 
ninry 4. at Palace Theater, Xezv York. 
Style—Playlet. Setting—Two Time 
—Sixteen trinutef. 
. The polivli and sterline ability of William 

Courtenay, aa well as hi. dlynity, tojetber with 

the efficiency of the balance of the cast, and 

the playlnit vra. Iar«i>ly re«pon»lMe for the 

toccees of “The Praanet”, altho It l« a wel'.- 

conatriicfc.l playlet of the detectlre w»rt tx 

Taodeville. 

To rive the plot vronld be to disclose the 

denouement «nd spoil the pleasure of tho.e who 

vrill have the opportunity of seelnit it. 

Walter Lawrence, who wrote the sketch, was 
excellent in his portrayal of Sylvester Hopkins, 

a banker, and Miriam Hicks. Reo Snra and 

Edwin Forsberf well typed and adequate. 

The offerinf was a distinct iwjccesa when re¬ 
viewed and will probably prove Its comraereial 

as well as entertainment worth, especially with 

the Courtenay name heavily scored In the blll- 

iof. X. H. 

MATERIAL 
Write for FREE Illustrated Catalog. 

F. W. HACK, 
! 6 West Randolph St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

WANTED 
MED. PERFORMERS 
In all llnev who ran chanze atmnt for trn days or 
1 Tizer. .i-1 II. K. Coneillan »ho ean p>>t ana 
aid mika Ibrm to. Mu<lc. I SpiMaltles. Novriiy 
Acta and rtancers. Stats If you doubit Plano .\d- 
rtrrsa WA-.NK-UA CUMUiV CO.. H,iz ivi. Mason 
City, Iona. 

ACROBAT WANTED 
AT ONCE 

LEO StXC.ER Present* 

HARMONIA INA HAYWARD. DORA 
MAUGHN AND MISHA'S BOYS 
Keziewed .Monday afternoon, Feb- 

rnary 4, of Palace theater. New York. 
Style—Singing. Setting—Special in 
three. Time—Tzeenty-one minutes. 

Ina Hayward. Bora Maushn and Miaba’s I^ys 

reciaferi'd a decided bit with a routine of 

sons* and the playing of atrtnged instruments 

by the “Boya”. 

•i couple of violin soloa registered well, and 
of the song* "That Drearay Melody” and 
"Whete the I^izy Palsies Grow” stood out well. 

The offerlag la mounted vrell ami the eoa* 

tnrae., pjrticalarly the last worn by Misses 

Hayward and Mauebn, were quite flashy. 
A gckd flash art of class which would m.ika 

good over the Orpheiim T'.Bie. The girls might 

try for more cUoe harnsony In tteir singing. 

X. H. 

Vnmig Man or Boy. Mutt do cround tumbling atid 
bitif .boulder sntk. Stats wslglit and belzhi, ala» 
MiierlaiH't if any. IVm't misrrptesent. .Addieat 
lUtX U, Mt. ('Irm<«)t, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY 
BAR PERFORMER 

Htralaht nr Cnmeifv. Oround nr .trrlal Bars. 
_CHAM. WTM.irr. Orti. Bel.. Dayten. Ohio. 

KIKUTAS JAPS 

Rexiewed Mondav afternoon. Feb 
ruary 4, at Palace Theater, Netc Yorie. 
Style— S^ovelly. Setting—Specials in 

and three. Time—Ten minutes. 
Jap troupe of siux'rlor attainments and 

more than eve. plbHial bangings. Their routine 

embraces juggling, tumbling and KIsley and 

they are partlnilarlv clever .it tin. latter, doing 

aome of the ts—t »crV ever sc.m bj the writer. 

Talt tbam v*n taw Ihtir ag la Th* RIttbaarg. 
iConilniHsI on page 

M 
NOT Cl! NO CONNECTION WITH STORE NEXT DOOR. 

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS 
WARDROBE. M'll Jd.'e. 45k2SvI7 lacbet .$S5 (W 
WARDH08E. Tbrrr.Quaitfr Sire. lachet . 70.W 
WARDROBE. Full Sir*. 4Si23t24', lnrh*4 ...7SdO 
WARDROBE. Extra Lart* Sire. 4Sz2Jz:S lathat .SS.OO 

Slh'Pwoiti snd sil-hlly I’ted Trs k. alntrs .41 han.1. We do Rrpalring. 
Write fT I'a'a.og. #10.W ,lep sit with all erdara. 

668 Seventh Avenue, 
SAMUEL MATHAIMS, IMC. 
Between 40th and 41st Streets, New York City 

MLS AGENT FOB HAM TRUNKS IN TMt CAST. 

I 

AH Concerned 

are hereby advised of the affiliation of the following flnne, 

by membership, with 

American Society of Composers, 

Authors and Publishers 

and that in consequence thereof, 

as to copyrights of the said firms. 

All Rights are Reserved 

including public performance for profit, and license publicly to per* 

form may be obtained only through the said Society: 

Abrahams. Maurice. Inc. 
Ager, Yellen & Bomstein. Inc. 
•Belwin. Inc. 
Berlin, Irving. Inc. 
Beilin & Horowitz. Inc. 
Broadway Music Corporation 
Chappell-Harms, Inc. 
•TI.3 John Church Co. 
•Clarke & Leslie. Inr. 
Curtis. L. B.. Music Publisher 
Dixon-Lane Publishing Co. 
Enoch & Sons 
Feist. Leo. Inc. 
•Fischer, Carl. Inci 
•Fischer. J.. & Bro. 
Fisher, Fred. Inc. 
•Flammer, Harold. Inc. 
Foster. F. J. A. 
•Fox. S.im. Publishing Co. 
Ooodman & Rose, Inc. 
(Jordon. Estate of Hamilton S. 
Handy Brothers Music Co., Inc. 
Harms, T. B., Company. 
Harms, Tnc. 
Harris. Charles K. 
•Jacobs, Walter, Inc. 

Kendls-Brockman Music Co., Inc. 
Marks, Edward B. Music Ca 
McKinley Music Co. 
Mills. Jack, Inc. 
Pauil, E. T., Music Company 
Remlck & Co., Jerome H. 
Richmond Robbins, Inc. 
Ricordl. O. & Co., Inc. 
Rossiter, Will 
•Schirmer, G., Inc. 
Shapiro, Bernstein &, Co., Inc. 
Sherman, Clay & Co, 
Skidmore Music Company, Inc. 
Stark & Cowan, Inc. 
Tama Publishing Co. 
Triangle Music Publishing Co. 
Victoria Publishing Comiiany 
Von Tilzer, Harry, Music Pub. Co. 
Waterson. Berlin & Snyder Co. 
Witmark. M. & Suns 

•New members, as of Feb. 1, 1824. 

Detailed list of 
English, French, German, Austrian 
and Italian members will be fur* 

nished upon request. 

All persons, firms and corporations operating public amusement 

enterprises are hereby notified that the copyrighted works of the 

said firms may not be lawfully publicly performed for purposes of 

profit, without license issued by this Society, and that such per¬ 

formance without license constitutes a violation of the Copyright 

Liiw of 1909. 

Present licensees of the Society are advised that they may now 

lawfully include in their public performances for profit, pursuant to 

the terms of their license contracts, the copyrights of the above 

named. Unlicensed establishments are invited to apply for licenses. 

Full and complete Information will bo cheerfully furnished upon 

request at the principal offices of the Society as below. 

American Society of Composers, 

Authors and Publishers 

56 West 45th Street 

New York City 
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Music Printers, m:\:\ i I I ’iTT* 
West of New York 

ANY PUBUSHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

lUYNEB. DALHEIM fi Cor™ 

titjiW, Estiffl^^®5.^*-'. 
Gladly Furnished 

QsSr/on Anything in Husk 
WORK DONE BY . 

ALL PROCESSES 

[054-2060 WLake St..Chlcaqo.lll 

FEBRUARY 16, 1924 

THE NEW WALTZ BALLAD SENSATION by the WRITER OF “DREAMY MELODY 

“WOW” WHAT A “HIT.” An Overnight Phenomenal Success 
Suitable for Any Act. Orchestrations in Any Key. Ali Voice Combinations 

PUT IT IIM YOUR ACT TODAY 
JA.S. SUVI.NJER, F*rol. Vlgr. 

Br<Ml.kT and Artbrr Hjn<l. 1» rapidly d*T»-l<.ip- 

r : No. 1 M*r»r <f tlip H.rrj %'on Tilr^-r 

< j'llYijt The tn to fea- 

t r*'<l !!aT:d. wh<» ii* <Lr*" tor th#* r^lTdrtiia 
IrjmhifT'* the Mont • fario. NVw York, i-* 
alM» ra'l'oeO thro WKAK tiy the f'olumbia 
tiraph<»|»i*i>Le O'tr.ptny. ♦<*r whom tiie Il.'injhhr'* 
Fa rtifd eirlii^lv» |\. I:i jlly afforn«‘y»‘ ff»r 

tli»* f'alifornia ICamt.ler’* are h**nd n»f 0!;t a 

to the efr*<t tht.t an impo'^tor j* iKisinjc 

a" ita lfr«i‘ler. 

t'-onn ‘‘ti-iii jj. * A Kiv'' m the iM^k \ punp '■ ' 
hy r.di*h Itay in the K^lwurd U“yr** pr»*duotion Toe Ilear^t, of the llear^t Mu«i«* romptny, 

of “Ortnce fame to Ujtht in the was in N^w Y'ork la-t and expressed 
fall of Ut22. creat ‘‘sf faetion ov«t the way the h#it.Ae was 

after the sona l»ee»me popular in the p"'''Jre**Kin(r wi'h it^ <*al.'(Iok and roo- 
ii'^ual sense it was played by orehectrs'* t!;r*j- d:i^*r,s in tlw- New Y*«yrk *'di »• und*'r t..!- man* 

out the Cfnintry. suns Tt \audevillp head!in T'^. S* 'ne* t of Fn il K. Stf#*]*». Billy TlK>rnp'*on 
fnany <-<.pies of sheet mn-^.r and re- I*een added to the «.ileM of f'le r**ne»m 

i'orded a I**'r rent me^djaTi^ralij, It wi'»u'd rt:d l*ft < :irl5 thi^ w»m k for tb** I*a* ’f!f* i .ia»‘t. 
seem then that t’.e »orjf merely had to t'e Kept >!a« k We tl-en alx» left fhi»* week. efi» r'ni: the 

on the music eeimt. r- and the work was done terr tory. '.nelud.nk New Knclar.d Tom 
in so far as the pnhiisher" w>re c<ine*‘rned. On ***'i..:leT. in chance of the Chioago otTve. is 

the roiitrnry, where work st*ii^ on an a T;ve]y f:isas.d in exploiting the new Hearst 

ordinarily ‘^>nc hard pluftrine is just iitmih* r the Middle West, csperially over 
Perun where it i« the piir|»<i«e to a<!vanee the h»«'al radio station?. 

r :ml'er a step h:*riier Into the i»Y>fiiiIar standard — 

►elect on<. A full Te;ir 1** eon-der«*d little *• t. ». »t • ^ t *t. 
. . ,, . K. IK Marks Music Companr is fVllinir the 

eroiigh *;ine In whieh to p«»piilariK* a ballad. .i * ... # ..>» «i 4.*.. ... 
. r. ..... * , . .. world that the •o'ore of ••Moonlight* . the new 

“A K:sh in the Bark w;!S made In leus than , j . .. t . v -. 
. ^ niu**j ill comedv at the I»nga«r*» Theater, New 
half that time, yit the prefer*, lonal department . . . .. . * 

^ ... .. . Yerk. NH'i '‘•■veral p<jteDtial song hits and quotes 
Yd Harms. Inc., under the gu.dancf? of Arthur . .. . 

. ..... irimerruis dramatic critic^ who rra;sed the 
Beliim. Is s*i 1 at it tooth and nail. At prese nt . ^ ^ 

• ^ . * p.ece. According to the hone<»t to go«»dnegs 
the song is being featur'd in the latent pro. * , 
. , . .. hr‘‘t string critics, not one, but several great 
duetion of the “/legfeid lollies , not to men- • ... i # • . * • • 

. songs ar»- jn the show, one of the most tuneful 
tion alMMit Cfty iN.werf headlining acts in . _ 

la Tf'ar®, 
vjudf villc. Sonip if tliini liav.* had thp .one ^ . 
, . . ... ^ . AnothPr lament of Mr. Marta Ik tbo fa -t that 
in tlii'.r r.lM rtoiro “.nw it wa« in thp first „ ... .. • 

, * ... TIiP r.iradp of tho t\ood“n Soldier* i« now 
Ftaces of it* iMitmlarity, and other* hare taken . „ . , ^ . 
it eeentiv actiiallr a part of a iniaton hleh '•ehool our- 

up ... r-' iiliim. il:e vr.B helns pla.red on a pbonnirraph 
-Ml of tvhieli means that a sont eertaml.r ha* , i, j 
. . . Willie the htiidenfs do their hit. In tvpewritlne 

Kot to he "tliere and tin- I'UbliKhers iiiiist have , , .u _, . j _ 
, . . * 1’ -sons tlie rhythm is found very effeetlte. 

iinlimred eonhdenee in it when iind.rt.ikiiii: to ^ 
pine it in the standard el:i*K at treat expense 

of time, work and money as well. However. Silvio Hein. eompo*er and assistant seerefary 

w hat lo-tter material eoiild a in.lilisfier plac < f Hie .\meri<-an Soeietv if Composer*, Au’liors 

hi* trust in than a l■onll«l*itioIl by Victor Her- ami rulili«hers. took a niimiH'r of well-known 
b<Tt ? Ttiat is pays to make a iiopiilar st mdard .-oirpose-s w th him to I'liiladelphia li*t Friday 

is olivioiis eiioiiKh. Siieli -ones S.-11 forev.-r. to ii'ay in tlie perfomiaiiee at tlie Onirlck Thea- 

“The Knd of a I’erfeet Hay", liy C irry Jacobs- t r for tlie twnefit of Hie .\etors' Fund of .\mer- 

Bond, has pa**ed tlie .’'..(sKi.fitVi mark, tliey *ay. iia. Mr. He n d r.. tlie act. whirli is called 

and many a ballad witli a mislevt [lopular mii*ie •'.kmerira's F.inio i* ComiHi-ers In Sons Hits of 
house pint in back of it when it first saw the 1023”. Victor B' rra*alli led the on-hestra. fol- 
light of day has done about as good, altho lowing Hein. Con Conrad. Stephen .V. Jones, 

same of them are more than twenty years old. Jerome Kern. Harry Itiiliy. H irry .\reher and 

It will be interesting to note the progress of Irving Cohn were among tlie compoM-rs in the 

Otto Jordan and .\rthur Behim and their method act. 

of making “A Kiss in the Dark”. The song - 

is surely deserving of their efforts. „ ,, , , .... . . 
^ Ray Stillwell has disbanded his orchestra In 

order to take over the leadersliip of the J.ymes 

“Two Blue Eyes", a fast fox-trot by Irving Boys’ Band in the numlM-r two company of 

Virtupso 
Publications 

EBY’S CORNET METHOD iii;'i.i<i:iK!Ciiuiaid!U*;auiiiiiiih!iai!!tna^.ii;i!.,i'!t:nii!:tiii!-;iiwitniiiiiiMUiBiBi;;;;rw'^ 

■'•Tra’hu 1. tor.ni'-n. 
'rsT.s:..,ltj-.r.. irjBi' 
satoei'. I’u.iy Ii VICTOR IIEREERT.S walfr song. ‘A Kiss 

:n the Dark ', is now entering the second 

phi«e cf its expioifitlon d's’ined eventu¬ 

ally to e it in the i*^pular standard class of 
pul'ieat.on. which, aft»r all. is the most profit- 

rble. Graduaiing a -ot.g from the popular into 
the "never die” ci'eg..ry means, of cour«e, that 
the song la Tiestion must have the necessiiry 

ciu#iit:es. and after that the exploitation must 

Is- in t!.e Lands of eipf-rts. Otto Jordan, general 

manager of Harms, Inc.. Is probably more ex- 

I-i rt at ■‘ijeh a process than any other music man 

in the c<,untry, and it is Interesting to note 

his progress with ”.k Kiss in the Dark”, which 

Is fast f'/l|i.wing in the footsteps of its sister 

song by Herl*ei-t. "Kiss Me Again”. Both the 

•> sfc” song* were n-ceLtly released on the 
^ ietor reei«-ds, sung by Galli-Curci. "Kiss .Me 
.tg.in” was the hit song of "Mile. Modiste”, 

as surg by Frifxl Scheff at the Knickerbocker 

Theater. New York. The show opened in 

iM-cember, lb05, and since then the song has 

EBY’S SAXOPHONE METHOD 
o vr-. •>,. of playing. 41 ifttons C"* 

P'RT I. 151 PAGES. PRICE. SI 5fl. 
PART 2. 193 PACES PRICE. 52.7* 

COMPLETE BOOK 344 PAGES PRICE. $4 bC 

ARB.\N METHOD-BASS CLEF 
r T* n.’ss . d Hiti'se P.ayrn Rod msr.u. In 
u.ii.. -. < hjr-. ,r. ; ».l of Hm e. r ri'rd Arti« 
e'li-e-. *'ul.r. and .Acp, Position. aArsri 
i.uahcu* -■ ’..s.k. 

23A PAGES. PRICE. $4 M 

LESSONS ON TIME 
Detailed Ir.sir'l-tioe.a an.l pe spe-'laUy rtepared »l- 
er t»e- fiT I’. time Into th» •iftem .Aiaptad 
to all N stmmrr.ta, InciuJlnx pian.. tii.t* Uii'rumeoL 

PRICE. SI.DC 

Musicians—I><-arn Piano Tuning, 

.al.*o Pla.ver ami Kleclric-Pl lyer 

Piano Kfpairing, in Seven 
Weeks. 

Double your income by tuning 
Pianos in your spare time. 

Write for full iiirticul.irs and 

sjiei-ial fdfer to Mu.siciiins. 

(Musical education not necessary 

but liel|)ful). ■ 

Poik’s School of Piano Tuning 
ESTABLISHED 1900. 

Box 49, Valparaiso, Ind. 

Mention Pillbo.ird. 

CORRECT METRONOME TEMPOS 
l'.» O .4. I'4rTF h*ON Exa t trai;.-* f.ir rwy Batw* 
iMt li. Fill 111-.' u«rd ot'rturr*. ( ofBjlcieiy liidcxtd 

PRICE. SI 00. 

B. & O. DIRECTING 
rimir>ffhr!.* fF « rrr4pi>r.4ltn<'e course Every fubjc 
tr».i:f\l ihor uihiy. Bxrtiv'uUrk upon requeti. 

NO PRESSURE-BY MAIL 
The £r uhir N i*re»»ure Svbtem. OrUlnutevI in 
hv \\ M. I?ii. Ftkr all Inittrumrntx. A*k fur *’rrv« 
Pemterx”. .Namr instrumeiit. 

fs X free aamile noUm. Name N atniraenl 

Virtuoso Music School By N-:e or K.ir WrJi or without tii'Hlc. .'-h irt Course. 
Adult '-e j r.ers 'aa/ht iy mail No teachers required! 
44elf-lr. Tr. tlie (’..'i-se for .tdvar.ced Pianists, lirim 
67 styles of Hass I-h S'.Ti-rnrated IJTecta. lilue lUr- 

orleeul. Ct.lme. 31 tie and Cafe JaiS. Trick 
n lings. ( ieier Breaks. .*ra "e Fillers, Sax. Slura, 
Trip e Bass \VI red nairm.;ry. Blue OblUato. •r.d 
247 otfier Subject.s Inrludlrg Ear Plavlre. HO p*-es 
o' I'EVh J.irz. 23.000 wor Is A imtal brines our 
TBEE Kpe-lal (iffer. WATCRVAN PIASO SCHOOL. 
258 Sunerba Theetre Bldo.. Les Anqeles. Calif. 

CONCORD. MASS. 

F»IA.IS]I«il ATTENTION 

M It It k now raadjr* 
I « 1 «ltt« Ml paKf• 4\‘ 4i atl ii« 4)f 1(M> 

» I c « r I* <*• a n '1 
I 11 a a J liy 

1 't'fitv in ft 
I ling «tf V t 0 t o r 
I'r tiU anti 0 K ^ 
M. ll« F> ilotai J t 
las H U-*Wria I’aif 
urii'ltiiit: Max Kort 
II it f \ ArtiF ■ 
IMiii Oilman, tXc. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
riass'cal. ni.velty or trick arrangements for Pia' o. Or¬ 
chestra .vid B nd. Orlrii.al me uiy and csrutitcr 
melodj- my specialty. M-SS. corres'led. 

JACK KUH. 
Suite 1226. 1133 Bruadway. New York City. 

SONGS GREAT DEMAND nave yiur son’s completed In New Y rk. the 
world's music cer.ler, I kite you expert work, 
prompt serrioe. reasonable prlceg, I’iaa.u. Orcliei- 
tra ai:d Baa.d. 
LEE TURNER. 5417 ITtti Aye.. Broaklyli. N. Y. 

To make a aucceas of rmrk.iing your own oompnaltloD. a hoik coTerlng all assentlal mints It piibUs'x 
taint orer lOu pe es f laluahle liiformallon I* rinding llala of tr<>-crsit stores, miiilc )nl,t'ert. re nrd s' 
roll manuraciiirers. mucic dealers, musical maeazlnet. sir. Poslilsely the liest and up tu-thr tinirt |. 
offered. {1.00. mslpald, ai d If not at claimed will refund mmey. Bend for detail. JACK MILLS. Inc 

Music Publishers 

AMUSE OTHERS 
I’lsi a (hie “tiina Fid.be 3lor. 
er III It I'.ay It st soon Is 
I II sri II s.>i Ills likt a crtle 
M..I.- i.f »r I .... el tslesel 
me It Aim market e> ihat s-wi 
I all Idas II imm liale.i FI.Idle 
H e. III'.a . el. l-rcli Id IT 4 - 
If II. I a- reiifrsiiiiel niuoi. re 
fuinlet 

rVAN» ART SHOP. 
PaabsAy. • • - MstsAcfeutstls 

"Tlie v.ulpiir". ful] orctiestratlon; "Lead 3fe", at- 
rretl aui •. al*} refrain for mixed and male quar- 
t^Tes: ''Mereorlea’' is.d "Phrlstmai Bella", snloe: 
vScotland s .'*iri«”. fox-trot aori*. f'oplea free to prr>- 
f'easloiials. Regular copies, 30c. ROBERT BBOVVN, 
21.11 Sim cycreek ,si., Jobiiiit'im. Pa. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
I will trranzo your mrlody for PI; tin fnr l^i.OO. Alv> arran?^ ffir Or»*4iF«trt ai.' 
cmn't ba b^at anti I hare hundreUa of leriera to that effect from nalUflMl pitr'in 
beat and hare no re;n'ctf. .YOU CAN HAVE YOUR SONGS PRINTED 

We do Printing aa.d Eneravlng. Pree aamids copln 
SONG PRINTING SERVICE. 

401 Romax Buildiat, Ntw York City. 
HERMAN A. HUMMEL, 1441 West SSth Si.. CLEVELAND, OHIO 
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HEARST Songs score solidly Immaterlai 
where you are spotted on the bill. Below 
Is a partial list of acts continually feature 
Ing HEARST MUSIC:- 

ACTS USING-’’rORaCT-MC'NOT' 

Tripsll Trto • 

M 
Dl«tri«h M 

Mte Vftfi 

OM* A HJMEEIPOr 
THI MASTER SERMON' SONG- WHN m< avpMl that bHnaa a M« haiM alwajra 

ACTS USING-" ONLY A SUTTCArtV" 

Mar^to A Shaw Olllaw 4 Rarhav Lanf A Vaalh 
Chaa. rava^ha 'WKh Jaah Wllaan’ Maah 4 Salta fria^ 4 SaaHIa^ 
L/hh 4 HawlanA BahaaNa' 4 ClllaM HanH KvWlah 
fraa Huahaa Matthawa Tria Mwalaal Lunaa 
Da rath jr Tartar O Mat lay 4 MaaaA Eta., Eti 

.■UT YOU CAN'T TAKE DIXIE YROM ME WHh a MaMy aiM Rhythm a« IrmalatIWa Charm 

ACTS USINa-‘‘YOU CAN TAKE MC AWAY FROM OIXIC" 

Mvrray 4 Allah Watta 4 Draha MaRharaah Rama 

Jaah Narwarth Tha MaCamara Stary Saak Navua 

Laaa Drathara O'Mallay 4 MaiRaM Watta 4 RlnfaM 

Dally Malaha Jaak Dali an4 BatM Wylla 4 Hartman 

EMIa Nalaan Larry Camar EtB„ Eta„ EMa 

WAITING FOR THE RAINBOW-f'ox Trot 

I’M FALLING IN LOVE WITH A SHADOW 
— Walts 

LOVER’S LANE IS A LONESOME TRAIL 
} —Walts ^ 

IN THE LAND OF SWEET SIXTEEN 
—Fox Trot 

_BEAUTIFUL ROSE Wa/fr_ 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
ICuotiDuad tnm pace I'l) 

Some pf the double aomrrsautta were wonder¬ 

ful and (be work of two Eood-Iooklns clrla waa 
abore the arerace. 

Vrrr much a claaa A bic-time attractloo, 

:ron!..dfraMr better than the arrrace. Wheo 

■retlewed they m.ide a hit of dec;ded pro- 

Iportiont, opening the ahow, M. H. 

Judge of the Jovenllt Pnurt, an enreired and 

nnsfoipatbetlc bunband, bta wife, a person of 

greater rompasstOD than he, au'l two yoons 
lioya, both pals, one "np for hie life’’ oa 4 

charge of stealing chickens. 

The yonngster—a type of happy-go-lyeky 

street urchin, such as we all know—is before 

the kindly Judge to defend himself on the 
charge which the husband has made against 
him. The husband demands the boy be sent 
to the reformatory, denouncing him as a thief, 
etc. The wife interposes with pleas of sym¬ 

pathy because the offender Is but a child, but 
the husband is implacable. 

The pal of the youngster “takes the stand" 
and does bis damdest to free his only friend, 

putting up a real sob story to the Judge. The 
Judge, hnwerer, brands his story false and 

sentences the guilty lad to one year, and the 
sentenced, between sobs and tears, pleads for 
mercy because of his best friend—his dog. The 

dog Is brought on and the husband finds a 

delight In the little mutt, with the result that 
he finally relents to the pleas of bis wife to 
no only take the pup into their home but the 
pup's best pal—the boy—and give both of them 
a home, which all agree is better than send¬ 

ing “both’* to the reform school. 

The skit la interesting, but not highly en¬ 
lightening. The acting of the rarlous roles was 

not so gocHl as might be. T' e u fe was 

weak in her part .and the guil y lad was t>o 
meek and girlish. The young l;ar i i .!• d -..I. 
who was the “chiek.u thif- ' p-al. ai'p-and 
to fit his part n’cer and play ii b'tt tiu., 

any of the others. R- C. 

WITHOUT PAIN, ETHER, 

Hospital or Discomfort— 

Improving both Vision and Facial 
Expression. 

No detention from business or prefession. 
Sclentillc Plastic Surcery and Treatment with 
a posltire result In any dlsflgurema.L 

nCEe CCNSrLTATlON. 

SURGEON. 

Suits ?00. 190 N. State St. CHICAGO. 

Melodies by Jack FVost. Singed by Harry 
Traw ord 

Act and Idea Copyrighted Jane 28. 1021 

/\V: iVti'i',/ MottJav aflcrtwon, Fcb~ 
ruary 4. at Palace Theater, Nt'iv y’ork. 
Style—Playlet. Setting—Sf'ecials in one 
otnl one atui one~half. Time—Twenty 
m!nil'ex. 

A Tern- smart talking skit, 
suitably dellTered. in which a numlier of sei nes 

are shown, the flrst In a taxi, which is aiinilar persoaationa 

in Im-ale and presentation to an act pi'cently 

shown at tile I’alaee by Wellington I'ross. 

lie- dialog is crl«p and the persoiisllflea of 

till |irlnclpata help to put this offcrlDg over l» 

an outstanding suo'ens 
“Just a Cup of Tea” wa« well nnditeil and 

made a hit. Mias Louise lM'.ars n striking re- 

si-mMance to the iiiot1oi\ pietufo star, 
Hli-nart. 

.\ Tory elerer offering and a 
w'.i proliably stainl the t<am In good 
Si"!!- time to rorie. 

WANTED ORGANIZED DANCE 
AND CONCERT ORCHESTRA 

I plecea. Would Ilka to hear fr-'m orfa.-.lred Lndirs' Or-hestra or Leader who can eon- 
alhctlns Roberts, who had “Tti* Orchestra F^nrltes''. wr'te. Jett ft-.ruh, wire. One- 
We pay all after opening. Addrtis BOX 0-I4S. care Billbeard. Cinciaaatl. Ohio. 

i-ell written anil 
tlgurea and there was also a couple of kid Im- musicians”. “Llent.” Horace Slerak. who per- 

iB which the participants did forms the iHaslon, wears the British nniform 

leapfrog and other childhood games to with comic ot<era trimmings, with Leah, *'maid 

the music of “School Dajs", and In of mystery”, completing the picture In a Sbeba- 

whteb the man gave the girl a forcible T-ke (that la, according to the soap ads) cos- 

slap ou the l>ai-k. Not only nnnecea- tume. 
wiry, but unrefliud and unfunny. The In- The usual spiel precedes the •‘dirty work”, 
writable, unnecessary and tlme-fllling piano It la understood that J. J. Murdock, of the 
solo also was In exidence. Keith office, has an interest In this act. In- 

Anlta Hardly strong enough to cloee a medinm-time c dentally be had an interest In Horace Goldin’s 

show, but win In all probability be used for an “Rawing a Woman in Hair’ act, which was 

Tehlcle that eatller ajwt aa a amall flash. X. H. P«ftY «>* *«conJ Part to the coutroreray 
>ti ad for * while raged wbeo Selbit risited these 

M. H. **LEAH’* shores. E. H. 

5 CO. J Rn'iew'cd at P I' Keith’s Hippo- “YOUNG AMERICA" 

n. Feb- 4. Style-Illusion. Setting Reviewed Wednesday afternoon, Feb- 
hcatcr, rime-Ten minutes. 

i dane- illusion combines 1*. T. Reibit’a “staw- ^ ^!y^^~L^^Hch. Setting In 
' Ing a Woman In Half’ and the old "Sword three. Time Tzccnty minutes. 

t'Bli net”. In many respects the presrntatton “Young America” Is a skit wbich purports to 

»t. In a ri-'ciables that u«ed by Sclhlt, when he showed teach the encouragement of the youth of this 

Inc gen- hi'cr one sliort week for the Shiibcrts, the m.;ntry instead of the discouragement. In 
irop tree first year of the .Vdcanced VaiHlerille Circuit, otiier words, the skit wishes to put across to 

talnat In It la emlM'IUshrd with what is apparently Hie audience this message; “Olre Young .\merl- 
Intended for Bast India atmosphere—turbaned -s'a ita chance—It la tbe coming gen<'ratlun”. 

ind other assislanii, OrlcnUl dfaycrWs and thfep “U!b.1b The xetiicla la enacted be flva eharaglAa^-A. 

BHINESTHN:'..' '«iil iiee yoiir set or show ina 

aparkll!'j rff .t ti.it is to essfr.tlil In the prtjeni 

d-y show bu^.'.ltsi. liis d $2.00 for lOO hrlil.Xi 

remi with Ir.s'TUCtlons '.u<w to atta.'b ume to ii 

fiexiw* nutctlil. Our own patrt '.ed method i 

attaching it.’nes li’ 'n for their constant 'i 

oeer ar.d orer RHI.N INTONES AKB A UFl 

TIME IXVEJtTMKNT. 

THE LITTLEJOHNS, Inc, 
22S West 46th Street HEW YOR 
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Maher Huston Strides 

I'rom T ii'o~a~ Day to 

Dramatic Fame 

Od» lilg d<-f«‘riiiliH-il itrlde Id the »eT<-n Irtrue 
of lelf rutiiilfni e ha* made Walter I! 

ton, a ooiiK and dante man of vaudeville, the 

Kind of art’ir he had alwa>« dreamed of U . 

a portrayer of ovrloua rolei. 
Twenty year* ago a ytging man by the naio' 

<if Walter Iluvton (Ye*, the tame liu'ton 

the vaudeville team of Whipple & Huston i 
left the city of Toronto. Cannda. where he Wi- 

born. to «eek fortune and fame with a reio*rtotre 
ahoW. After »everal year* In rejiertolre h- 
fouud hiriii-elf playing character bit* with Uh h 

ard Man'flelil In •‘Jullu* Cae*ar". Two year* 
In tho employ of ManaSeld brought him fa -e t.. 

face with rrallaatiim titat hi* ambition to be a 
tr.igtilliin had received a •etback. Compar'd 

with the geuiu* of a Mau'Oeld hi* own **<11 'y 

In that dire> tlon ‘•eemed but a flUker of flam" 
to f re n aca of Ore. lie wa* too young to 
iiallze that all great thinu* are tlr*t conceited 
In mind Ufure they are exlerual!ie<l. (»o. what 

del he do hut take uP tdectrlcal enalne<'r;nzl 
Can vou Imaalne a more unpalatable tar- fur 
the ; r*' tic temi>eramentT After trying It for 

a couple of year*. Mr. Ilu'tou decided to return 
to the etage. M'jatering np hi* .-onlldence he 

went Into eto<k. Eventually be met a rbarmlug 
young actri'i' by the name of Raymne Wh pple 

lliey married and formed the vaudeville team 
known far and wide a* Whipple and Iln'ton. 
They traveled l>a> k and forth on vaudeville ctr- 

cult* for ten .Vi-ar*. when the Whipple half of 

the team became HI- 

rieprlved of the Invplratlon of hU wife'* p-' 
cnce. Mx IlU'ton decided th»t flie only way he 

rntild work alone would be In the drama. He 
Inf 'rmod h!" »Uter. Mr*. W. T. Carrlngt':i 

tu'er of dramaf: «, that be wa* confldent he 

w'lild find 111* future work In the drama, '^har 
Ins her hiMther'* confldence, Mr*. Carr1iig* '0 
prevailed upon Rrovk T.-mbertoo to g ve h m i 
hearing, .\ftpr wltne*«lng a bit of character 
vvf.rk by t! V re rult from vaudeville. Mr IVm 

be-t.>n *ti*?«'rted that be bad found the rlgh' 
min f' r the r^Ie of Mr. I'itt. Had Mr Ilu*ton 
the confidence to convince Mr. Pi-mberton that 
what he rn-fM Cted was true? lie bad atel d .1 
So. with CO ado about the leading man. "Mr 
I'ltt” came to Rroadway. Bnt, the ado tiegan 
on the cipenlng nlcht and ha* been adoing 
ever since, .knd It'* all about Mr. Hn*too. lie 
became the toa*t of the dramatic critic* over 

night. 

The most remarkable thing abont Mr TTu-- 

ton'* character -fudy of Mr. I’lft b that It 
l*n't a thing of heroic*. *ucb a* U'oally win* 
pep liar approval. It 1» a thing of iNiignant 
nr'cry; a dcllmit in of a iH^or '•crlt' •' with 
an ir.f -rloritv (••niph x; a much mi'’o I-r-* »>! 

man. fim htimhie to be re*"ected. nev. r 'av’rr 
the right thing at the right time; a flii't-r*.! 
being who. when lntr<vti|.'«-d how* awkwardly 

and murmnr* ts-nfu-edly, "I'm «uro!" 

One feel* a* verry for Mr. I'ltt a* fn* a hem- ■ 
le** dog or, to n*c an apt .-omearbon bv n * 

den Whyte, he remind* one of the mfeattirted 
rhl' ken that !* picked to plei-e* by the f.- i»h> '.d 
member* of the ti.rn.iard. We aprre, iit> ti* 

t'-cn-acy of Mr. Whyte'* e.imp.ir‘'on i 
we were once movi d to adopt the l.omclie. 

einary hinl ever l>orn In the rage of a 
f.w*lon.ll brei'der of hlid- beeau»e It wa* p- k ‘ 
to idecc* h.v It* relative*. Tl*e ean*e of t'lc 

Imiiilalllen wa* lack ef feithir* and 'icit. 
Altb«> Ita feather* were Anally Iml'j'ed to gr- - 
everywhere hut on hi* head, he never w; 
cuddl ’d and newd Iwcao'e he d da't know h.-r 

t.> invite or aiT’’”’ i*e attest on. I?" wi- 
‘ bald'c aded. awl.wa'd and utterly ca«t down 

.Iti't like Mr. I’tt No one iimh st'**! him. n.' 

e.in hi ll'* If Hut unl'kc 'Ir. T’ttl. Mr ’'a*. = ’ 
n -ver hn ke thru bie 'tune wall of m'Under- 

Ht.andiiig. The "hre.ikin.g thru" I* the glore u' 

^ thing ilmuf 'Ir T* tt. and It 1* the Ilu-ton 

touch tlir.t make* It glorlou*. 

Mr. llii'lon 1<*'k* upon hi* advent to the 

u alia a* a delightful vamtlon. lie Ami* It 

a-- r-'tful .1* Ccrl.vl.e k* iini't have found 'ilk*. 
eatliiK, 'trawherri." ami cream, after hi* 
nrdiioii* life 111 Iwoa tl.iy. hIIIio g.»*lne'* know* 

he i|iH'*n't re'eiiiidi' t'lirl.vlo. k* 1 Sol I’v a long 
eliol ! lie’"- h!g hio.id. luiimTou* and d IHvr 

il'e. with a provinalhe dl*l kc for dl-'I!" 
li Ill-elf. There I* a *low rliytlim to lil- move 
ineiit* and voice th.it 'tiggc't* the Sciitli. eicn 

tlio he do*'* I onii’ from way up N'oth Ih’ 
wi'icli' 111* wiiril' l■^•for^■ he *iM'ak», and iitillk*- 

Mr. I'ill. lie *:i.i' the light thing at Ihe ngl : 
time. \inl one of tin- right thing* he va.V' 1-- 

New \ork, Kill. S. Me-'i-, I.. w * and loir* tint there are actor- and aclr<«*o« In v .nidcvlllo 
don have aei|ii red the .Viiicr.caii rigid- lo who would eiirh li llii’ legitimate dranui If given 
"Ilavoe”, w liii h had it* pri iniero ri’ceullv at nn oiiportuiiily .Vii l, wo would aihU provldod 
til" iljyiiiurkot Tlioater In l.oiidon. Thi* diuiim, tln v lavc eoiiAdciico. 
from tho pi'U of Harry Wall, l* descrlln d a- n tiiio of the fow thing* that Mr. Ilu'ton re- 

"war piny". Vialed almui Il.ln'•dr 1* lli.it he ha* one liobtiy 

nut*lde the till ulvr and that I* g'lf Tliat'* all 
we know. CLITA KILLLR I.KNZ. 

fARCE ^ 

-COMFfA A DepartmentofNE^S&OPINlON^ 

CgdusMiy GordonVhyte” 
(COMMUNICATIONS TO TUB BIIXBOABD, 1498 BHOAUWAY, NEW YORK. N. 'i t 

WALTER HUSTON 

Will Fight Broadcasting of Plays 

Society of American Dramatists Forbids Use 

of Its Plays on Radio Without Consent— 
Claims It Hurts Business 

New York, Feb. 8.—At a meeting held ye'*- fhc < 

terdny at tbelr clubroom*, 148 Went Forty- ina-n 
fifth itreet, the board of director* of the dram 

.Vmerican Dramatiita' Society pasaed a reso- ha ri 

iution forb.ddlug radio broadoa*tlng stations of t 
the u»e of Its members’ playa nnlest they ol>- tuent 

tained the written consent of the author for “T 
their performance. All radio stations are to the i 

be notified of the action of the society and tnati' 
warned that they may not broadcast plays out 

witbont first making a satisfactory arrange* tbe 
ment with the author. 

Tbe meeting of the board of directors was 

called after several of the members heard 

their own plays over tbe radio, tho they had 
not given their conient to tbe performance of 
them. Tbe offending stations were not named 
hy the society bat the rendition of a play Is New York. Feb. 8.—George Renavent. who 
Matured weekly by several prominent sta- appeared in “Xhe Croo’iicd Square", ba* Just 
t.ona. been engaged for one of the principal parts in 

This action of the American rkramatists* So- "Grounds for Divorce", new Frohman prp- 
elety is in line with the resolution passed hy duction in which Ina Claire will star this sea- 
Equlty tome months sgo. by which comptniet son. The play is of Hungarian origin, the 
are forb dden to aarticipate in radio perform- Kngliith tran-latlon gf wh eh was made b.v 
ancea onless tbev ire paid for it. The pro- Melville Baker, who performed a similar serv- 

Mbition does aot extend to Individual members Ice for Ferenc Molnar's "Tl:e Swan". T!;e 
of a company, but f tbe whole ensemble is leading male role will be essayed by Brace 
re.ine»ted by tbe management to glee their McRae, while the supporting east w’ll inetude 
n rvlces in a radio performance, then Bi; ity H. Reeves-.'lmith and Cora Wifherspijon. Re- 

►ay* they muf.t oe paid. Most of the mu“ c hilrsals have begun at the Empire Theater 
publishers also demand a fee for the radio under direction of Bertram Harriiion, with the 
performance of their song* and with tbe cut- o l-of tovvn premiere listed for Atlantic City 

ting off of plays from tbe fre.3 list. Broad- Februaiy 25. 

way is convinced that it is only a matter of 
lima before radio will have to pa.T for every¬ 
thing It broadcasts. 

Edward Childs Carpenter, president of the 
Amer’can Dramatists' Hoeiely. e*plalned today 

the reason for tbe resolution passed by his Sam II. Harris h 
organizalion. for the little sfai 

"Tile li'oad* a«ting station* probably did not comedy, by Milto 
knrvv that tlie-e plays were protected b.v copy- stein II. is ann 

right*. ' stat'd Mr. Carpenter. "We do not the Fulton Tlieai 

know how they get posse-ssion of the text of "One Kiss", the 
the plays. we<l 

"Most authors are opposed to broadcasting to T 
(under any circumstances, contending that in Vivii 

radio thf-y are hurting the stage yalue of tbelr CIos' 
I'laya wooc 

I "We are notifying all the radio statlona and son. 

all the dramatic agent* of our decision and rest, 

sending them a cop.v of our resolution. 
"Itecently an author, ’listening in' on the 

radio was amazed to hear the lines of hi* 
play, .kfter c.qj''il"rable tiouble lie succeeded Tc 

in gett ng s -mall fee for its uniuthoriied n»e. first 
"Under such cir'.iim'tjncos a fitatiou Is liable l* b 

for a fee both under the <?opyright law and Brit 
the oomm<.iri law. Now we pr'«iio*e to ma’xe it will 
hot for any station tha» broa<lca*ts our works 

without pernii-siou." 
Tbe complete t' xt. of the re-Kilution pas-i-d by 

the .Vmerlcan Drama’ist'*' Soc ety is as fulluwa; 
"Be'Olved, That he.’icef'.rth the Society of 

American Dramatist* w 11 not permit the broad¬ 
casting of the plays of any memlier without 

the written eonsvnt of the m'-mlx-r to the broad¬ 

casting station; New York, Feb. 8.—Guy Brugdon has been 
"That this resolution is arrived at ina-miich engaged to stage "Welded", the new Eugene 

as the plays of members are fully protected O'Neill play wliicli tlie Selvvyns will offer in 

against unauthorized bioad'-a-tiug Ijotb under a-'Oeiatlon with flic author, Robert Edmoud 
_Jones and Kenneth Maegowan, directors, all 

' ’ Ilf the I’rovincetown Tliealer. Doris Keane; and 
.tai'ib B*’n-.Vml will co-star In an abbreviated 
ea-t of four principal roles. Tbe first per- 
fiiiinau'’e will take place In Italtimore Man'll A. 

RENAVENT IN FROHMAN PLAY 

Made his debut on the legitimate stage In 
"Mr. Fitt" at tbe 39th Street Theater, 
Kew York. He comet from vaudev.Ue. where 
he sang or danced for ten year*, and never 
appeared in a dramatic iket-'b. He walked 
right into the title rcle of "Mr. P.'.V, and 
into the approval of New Y’ork'i • phis- 
ticated critics, who proclaim him a genius. 
Mr. Huston is a brother of Mr*. Carring¬ 
ton, with whom John Barrymore studi^ 
diction before playing Hamlet. 

JANE COWL AT LYCEUM 

NEW TOYS” FOR FULTON 

SIMONE HAS OWN THEATER 

New York. K.l>. 8.—Mine. Simone, who came 
to t.bis country to play a sins ial eugag-m- iit in 
E'lgar MacGregor's fortbc'iniing pre-entat "ii of 
■ I p.'n Iloii-e", is the proud owner of a play¬ 
house in raris. .'(be piircha'cl the Th-ater dc 
la U' na s*ance prior to sailing from Fra.i. e an'l 

It i* her iiiteni on to app-ar there in a "ries 
of new plays affei* her Amer:i an tour. 

CANADA’S THEATER GUILD WHITESIDE TO TOUR COAST 

N-w Y'ork, Feb. 8.—Walk* r Wlill'’s,.li.. now 

appearing in a rev val of ".Mr. Wu". will 
close his -''ason in Chiesco the latt'-r p.i.t nf 

Keliruar.v and shortly thereafter bi-g n a lour 
of tile I’a.'ific Coast. Hi- will riinaiu lliere 
until June, wlitn he will Journey to N«’vv York 

to b'gin preparatkina for the prodin tion of a 
ni-w play. 

KAY LAUREL IN HAVANA 

BRAGDON TO STAGE “WELDED' 
New York, Feb. 8.—Kay lainr'-l, who was 

forc'-d to wilhdr.sw from tin e:i*t <if "WlilsiM-r- 
Ing Wire*’’ on account of ill lii'.iltli, is re- 
etipiTatliig In Havana. Miss I..vurel left the 

company during her engag' tiient In ll"*lon after 
eight month* of playing the T.dlng feni nine 
role. She la expected to rejo n the c'im|>any 
later in the -easoii. 

MOON-FLOWER” ON BROADWAY 
U. S. RIGHTS TO “HAVOC’ 

New York, Feb. 8.—Charles L. Wagner ba* 

finally negotiated for a local theater, ami 
while he is under obligation* not to divulge It* 
identity, he doe*, however, make known that 

bis production of "Moon-Flower" will ca*t It* 
silver ray* on Brivadway February M. The 

drama is an adaptation by Zue Akin* from a 
foreign source, and in aiJd-tion to Elsie Fergu¬ 
son, tbe ca*t will include Sidney Blackmer. 

Frederic Worlock and other*. Following an 
engagement this weak in Newark. ''M<*in- 

riower” wUI subseqnently l»e seen at the Ma¬ 

jestic Theater n Brooklyn. With tbe ultimate 
launching of this piece, Wagner will direct his 

attentiim to the affair* that are Mrs. FUke's, 

DANCING MOTHERS” READY 

New York, Feu. 8.—Edgar Selwyn lias finally 
ceiiiipleted 111* new comedy, "Dancing .Mothers”, 
written in collaboration with Edmund Goiild- 
liig. He ha* left for Balm Beach and will re¬ 
main there for a month, when be will tx-gin 
preparation* for the prisluclion of the play. HELEN HOLMES IN TOWN 

The legit III,.itc drniii'i claim* tvvo more pl.’i.v. 
el - |'l'l'llll|l•lllI,T 111. iitliiii'.'l III ni'itloii plclilies. 

It'to rt lilll’ and Mu'' \IM*oii. Jii-t arrived In 
New y ork (roni I lie CoNst, have l*i»eii ofTi’rtsI 

n Jiilnl engagement for a new (irodtirtlon. 

Ruth Rosentilaft has been engaged to tin- New Y'irk, Ki ll. *. Il' Ii n Ilnliiies liu' 
der-liiily the "illy femltilne role In "While rlvil in town after * long -i i-"ti ii* v i» 
Cargi" at Daly's Sixty Third Street Theater, stink «lar iii ( allfonila. Ml«* ll"Iiiies wn- 
New Y’ork. .She was f'-iinerly private secretary seen mi Itroailwiiy In I.oiil* .Vii paelier's 

to Earl Carroll, the producer. "That D*.v’’. 

i 



DRAMATIC NOTES 

ROUND THE RIALTO 
WIIII^K It floesn’t fool like •<prlni? 

as we write this, the producers 
seem to think it is. ; : ; : The 

cDiiiinK week.s seem to he pretty bar¬ 
ren of new productions. : : : ; The 
fact Is that any show which is giving 
cood value for the money is doing 
Imsiness and there is little room for 
new ones, : : : : Speaking of new 
shows reminds us that one of the most 
talked-of productions on Broadway is 
“Fashion”, now current at the Prov- 
incetown. : : : ; This ancient play 
has been mounted with infinite pains 
and la making a whale of a hiL : : : : 
The night we saw it Egmont Aarons, 
who designed the play bill for the 
^how, and it is a st.irtling replica of 
the original one, told us he had to hunt 
all over town to get the right kind of 
type for it. : : : : tVe mention this 
as an Inst.ince of the care taken to 
get this piece right in all its details. 
: : : : Gabrielle Ravine came in to see 
ti.'' and .said she is to he seen in vaude- 
\ille soon in a .sketch called “La 
Parisiana’. : : : : Gabrielle has just 
arrived from Paris and showed us the 
scenes and costumes for the act. which 
were done there. : : : : The sketch 
Is by Hal Crane and sounds mighty 
good in the telling. : : : : h.ad 
quite a long chat with Frank Sheridan, 
who is making n mint of money from 
“Marcheta”, a song he has ])UbIished, 
: : T ; Frank tells us he was offered 
a fabulous sum for it, but turned it 
down and is going to continue mar¬ 
keting it himself. : : : ; We had the 
pleasure of a nice talk with H. L. 
Stoddard, the late publisher of The 
New York Evening Mail. : : : : Mr. 
Stoddard is 4i great lover of the thea¬ 
ter and reminisced extensively on the 
old idays and players. : : : : He told 
IIS that in all his years of newsp.aj>er 
work he had never gone back stage. 
: : : : A^'hon we .a.«ked the reason for 

. this he ;aid he wanted to retain his 
•Ilusion.'-' tlv.it the stage w:vs a world 
of wotniers to him and he did not want 
to know it as a reality. : : ; : That 
is alvout the most sensible, and at the 
sane time remarkable, statement we 
(ia\e heard about the stage in many 
years. : : : : If the people of the 
stage were .as careful to keep the il¬ 
lusion to themselvi's instead of blatting 
it to the public thrti i>ress agents we 
bolii-ve it would be Ivtter for all con- 
< ej-'o-d. ; : : : And th.ifs that! : : : : 
John Wenger, the scene designer, tells 
ii.s that he expects to have an intimate 

t tlieater in New York before long. 
• ; : It w.ll .a tiny hou.se and spe- 
j < ‘:ilt7e in the .art side of the stage. 
. : : : : John has several things In mind 
; for the rxw playhouse and the whole 
'‘■I'henie sounds attractive. ; : ; : Tom 
hail the pleasure of meeting the 
Rockett Brothers. : ; : : They are the 
voung men who ni.ade the film of 
".Vbraham I.incoln". which is current 
it the (iaiety Theater and no end of 

a h t. : ; : ; Both the brothers look 
Very young, are wrajvped up in their 
work and are hsvked upon as being 
V "rv-biv. men In their field. : : ; : AYith- 

they are extremely moilest. : ; : : 

illaiher an unusvial combination for the 
■Ulalto. ; ; ; : AVe had some other mat- 

<• rs to lay before otir clients, but they 
"11 li.ive to l»c deferred until next 
Week, for, the bottom of the column 
i'l'iiro.'ichcth. : : : : Till then! 

TOM PEPPER. 

CLEVELANDERS LIKE “ABIE” 

cii-ri'lnnit. O.. Keh s. ."Alilr'* Irtih llesr”. 
1*1 111 twenty ■u'l'iiiiil wei'k nt the t’lilisililt Thea¬ 
ter. In -till iiliiylnii lo |•ll■'ke<l Iioiimsi anil 
'•<n>i-lihii{ all (Tfrelanil reeiiril« tor lent nins. 
Tile play will prubably remain hi-re until Ibe 
tiildille of AInreb or the Brat of April. 

Florenee Rlttenhouae and Minnie Dopree are 

now featnrrd In the raat of “The Shame 

Woman", at the Comedy Theater. New Aork. 

Ann Andrew-, la-t recn In "Her Temp<'rary 

nusbtnd" with William Cnurtenay. I- sailing 
for Europe. Shr pliins to reiualn abroad until 
June, when she will bexin nnrk on a new play. 

William Anthony M Pulre, aatb<>r of “Six 

Cylinder Love" and the book of “Kid BiHits", 
has written a new i.I.iy entitled. "The I.lon’a 
Share". It will prutably lie -een nnd*r the 

lianner of the Dramatists' Theater, Ibc. 

Inirton. hat a complete east In Uooel AtvrIlL 

wbo Is starring; Lester lavnergan, Ann Darts, 
T. Wlaney Penryval, Kenneth Hunter, Whit- 

ford Kane, John Blair. Fermanda EUsen. Flor¬ 
ence Edney and Pat Somerset. 

Next sea-on will -ee Walter Hampden in the 
role of Uephisfopheles in Goethe's "Faust". 
.Actual production, however, will not begin until 
"Cyrano de Bergerac” baS run its New York 

cour-e at the National Theater. Hamp<len's 
present repertoire inelndes Othello, Rome-'. Sir 

Giles Overreach, Macbeth, Sbylock and ivtrn- 
chio. 

Lowell Shennaa will very likely be starred 
in "The Fake”, new Fiederlck l.onsdale play. Suffering from a severe cold, Channcey Olcott 

rehearsals of wblcb will begin immediately will be nnuble to resume bis tour with “The 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Number of conaecatiTo perfermacoos up to and including Saturday, Feb. 9. 

IN NEW YORK 
FLAY, STAR. THEATER. 0ATe!^° PERF°^ 

Abie's Irish Roe*.. ... RepnMIe.“.7:i«J 
_ ■ .Itrchfidhurst.I-.—” 

FLAY, STAR. THEATER. 0ATe!^° PERF°^ 

Abie's Irish Roe*.. ... RepnMIe.“.7:i«J 
Iteacar on Horseback...Brtadhurst.. 
Cyrano de Derjerac.Wa.ter HaiDi>den-National.H.c. 17.•«.. 
•Pancera, The.Hichard Bennett.... .roadhur-t.Jh't. *<. 
Fasbioa. ..Provlncetown.r*‘b.   » 
Kor All of Ca.William IL'dae..Xm’assador."ft- l->.W 
Goose Hamia Hl«h. The.. .Bijou.Ian- ;-■!*. i-J 
Gypsy Jim. Leo Carrillo .Forty-Ninth St--Ian 14.d- 
..Special Matinees). .Cort.Feb IS.— 
Hell-Bent Fer Heaven.....Ir.iree.I' C. -jO. IS 

I.vay. The.Xary Nv*h.Empire.JIt. 4.74 
lauab. Clown, Laugh.Lionel BsrTvmore... Belasco.Nov. .«.>7 
rjvtna Mask. The.. . orty Fourth «...Tan. 21.W 
Meet the Wife.. .Klaw.Nov. .S).KT 
Merry Wives of Gotham.. .Henry Millers-J«n. 1*>.oO 
Miracle. The.*.. .Century.Jan. 1.4.^ 
Mister Pttt.Waiter Hu.-ton.Th rty-NInth St...Jan. ..2:1 
Moscow Art Theater...Jolson'a.Jan 14.32 
Xrrtle . ..Berkley.leb. 4. 8 
Nervoo's' Wreck.' The...H.irris .......... Oct. 9.130 
New Enslander. The...Jarty-Eshth St...Feb. 7. 4 
Other Bose. The.Fay Bainter.Morosco.pec. 20.W 
Outward Bound.. .Rltx......Jan. 7.W 
Pottera, The. . .Pl.vmoiitb.pec. 8.7,. 
•sRics With the Shadow, The.. (Special Matinees). Garrick.Lvn. 20. 5 
.1. nnne Fji-ls.M-vine E'llcffs. . Nov. 7.520 

BosmeVslKilin'.'.'.tSpe. Mat.)...Irene Trlesch.Vanderbilt. ....Feb. 7. 1 
. ■■■ .■ .(trp»*nwJch VillajfeJan. s^t.. 12 

sJturday Nlaht. ..Cherry Une.Feb. 0.^1 

Shame Woman, The...O^edv.Oct. 10.134 
Show Off The.. .I’lavh.iu*e.Feb. .4. 7 
Six Characters in Search of an Anthor (Spee.al Matinee-).Feh. 0. 2 
Sone t-d Dance Man.George M. Cohan.. .Heden.Pec. 31.. -..48 
Snrine CleanlnK...Eltlnre. Nov. P.100 

suniip...... ....^. 
Swan. The. 
Tarnl-h . 
Vilna Troupe, The.. 
Wnv Things Happen. The- 
White Cargo. 
Wondwful Visit, The. 

•Closed February 9. 

.\Me's Irish Rose. 
Bu-lnes# Widow, The..,,, 
Best people. The. 
CbancelloK*. Ttie. 
Give and Take. 
KikI. 
Lellaby. The. 
Mr. 4Vu. 
Nervoua Wreck. The. 
Oedipna Rex. 
Old .Soak. The. 
We Moderns. 

.Tort.Oct. 23.1.32 

.Belmont.Oct. 1.1.47 

.Tboma-^hef-ky's—Jan. 20.14 

.I veenm.Jan. 2*. IR 

.Pnlv's.Not .%.HI 

.I enox Hill.Feb. 12.— 

••Clo-cd February 3 

IN CHICAGO 
.Stndebaker. . Dec. 23. 

.Leo Ditrichstetn.. .Cort. • JftQ. 1 <>••••• 

. Adeipbl. . .l*ee. 2. 
. MllIcr-Bates. . Blackstone. ,.Jau 21). 

Mann and Sidney. .I.a 8alle. . .Jjin, 20. 

n^r. 2:?. 

. Iltinotn. 

'Walker Whiteside. .Playhouse. a sF*-4* a e • e 

.Taylor Holmes.... . Harris. ..Dec. 23. 

. Air J. Martin-Harvey Grc.st Northern. ..Jan. 27. 
. Priiice-s. . Oct. 21. 

Hayesllcggio. .Cohan's Grand., ..Dec. .30. 

IN BOSTON 
Polly Preferred.. 
Shakevp-’arean llcp.. 
The First Year. 
The Whole Town's Talking. 
•Whl-pering Wln-a. 

•Closed February 9. 

.FVank fTaven.. 
, Grant Mitchell. 

.";.Jan. 21... ...24 
_Hol.U_ .....Jan. 7... ... 40 
.... rivroonth..,. .Feh. 11... . - . — 
,... .Plymouth.... ..Dec. ‘25... ... 57 

ni«'n the arrival «f A H Woods In New York, 

expected from Europe IhU week. 

•MItct Moro-co's next lusslnctlow at the P3ftT- 
s.-cond Street Theater. New York, where 
• Mrrtie” now hold* forth, will be “Across the 

street", in which Selma I*aley will appear in 

the leadint; feminine role. 

S.ixon Klin*, who has been lofTerlnff from a 
-•■yrre cate of nenrltls, was forced to fflre up 
Ms part In “The |ji<ly Hunter'*, the Sloden- 
RnN-n prodnciloo, which Is abont to open oot- 

of-lown on Its preliminary toot. 

Eu*ene Walter's Play. ‘'Thieves In Clover”, 

Is apis'artn* this week In Toledo. Oscar Eagels 
has ju-t left New York to Join the company 
snd Pttt the llnl-hing touches to the production, 

which Is listed to break Into New Y'ork 

shortly. 

"The Ontslder’*. new production of Willlain 
Harris, Jr., which open# this wn«k la Wash- 

COMING TO BROADWAY 

New York, Feb. 9.—Next week will see a 

marked slump in Broadway openings, only one 

pniduetlun being slated to open In the nsnal 
fa-blon. There will be a special matinee, tho. 

and a new play will be added to the Mi>scow 

.\rt Theater repertoire. Then, the Lenox Hill 
Theater will hare a new bill and the Cherry 
I ane Playhouse will start its season tonight. 

Between them all, a fair week la In pro-pect 
On Monday the new addition to the Moscow 

.Xrt Theater repertoire will be Produced at the 
Jol-on Theater. This Is "The Death of Pazuk- 

bin", by Daltuikoff, and Iran Moskrin will ap¬ 

pear as the principal player. 

Winthrop Ames will pre <ent "Beggar on 

Horsebaek”. a play by George S. Kaufman and 
Mare Connelly, constructed from a foreign 

original, at the Broadhurst Theater Tuesday 
night. The play i« In two parts and numerous 

scenes. It will have Incidental music by Deem- 
Taylor and co-tume- and scenery by Woodman 

Thompson. Uolacd Y'onng will be the featored 
member of the cast, others of which will In¬ 

clude Kay Johnson. Richard Barbee, George W 
Barbier, Anne Carpenger. Marlon Ballou, Osgood 
Perkins, George Mitchell and Orethe Rlzt- 

Nlssen. 
The Players’ Company, Inc., will present “The 

Wonderful VUit". a pla.v by H. G. Wells and 
.St. John Ervine, at the Lenox Hill Theater 
Tuesday. The ca-t will Include Margaret 

Mower, Kate Mayhew, Nellie Graham-Dent. 
Marian Beckwith. Virginia MacFadyeu, Robert 

Le Sueur, Albert Reed, Warren Krech, Edmond 
Norris, Mortimer White. Tom Fadden and Theo¬ 
dore Hecht. 

For special matinees, which will commence on 

Friday afternoon. John D. Williams will present 
“nannete", by Hauptmann, at the Cort Thea¬ 

ter. The cast will be made np of Era Le Gal- 
llenne. Merle Madde-n, Alice John. Owen 
Meeeh, Ba-Il Rath!>one, Charles EUls, Henry 
Warwick and Paul Leyssac. 

This evening the Cherry Lane Playhouse will 
be opened with "Saturday Night”, a play by 
Robert B. Pre«nell The company will Include 
Juliette Day. William F*rlend, Lyle Clement. 
Lester Vall, Marie Chambers, Ada Fltz-Hugh, 
Fay Courtney, lavnls Prohoff, Herbert Ashton, 
Jr.; Vincent Duffey, George Haller and Della 
Mounts. 

f^ASSION PLAY 

To Be Shown in Coliseum, Chicago 

Chicago. Feb. 0.—The Passion Play la to come 
to Chicago, where It will be shown In It- en¬ 

tirety, opening in the Coliseum February 2 and 

closing March 2. .Yntou Lang, who for many 

years has played the rule of the Christos, la 
now In New York with his comi any of Bavarian 
peasant actors. The pr>idurtion will he giyea' 

with the same vivid fidelity of detail with whlclx 

it is presented each ten years in'Oberamiliergaa. 

FLYNN GOES TO COAST 

Chicago, Feb 9.—Frank Dare, Chicago repre¬ 
sentative of the Actors* Equity Association, bae 
sent Edmond Flynn to the Coast as traveling 
representative of Equity. Mr. Flynn wUl travel 

extensively over the Western country. 

the road in the latter play, which Is the work 
of Orrick Jobna. 

Despite rumors to the contrary, Lenore Dlrle 
will continue with ‘'KikT* for the balance of 
the season. F'oIIowing her tour in the play 

(Continued on page 49) 

Dramatic Art 

Heart of Paddy Wback** for an Indefinite period. 
He wa* ll*fed to open at the Bronx Opera 
Honse, New York, for the week of February 
IS. Olcott was recently packed off to Atlantic 
City, where he Is under In-tmctlons to listen 

to naught hut the wild wnve*. 

“Kelly’s Vacation”, new comedy hy Vincent 

lAwretice, which .k. H. Woods has ordered to 

begin rehearsals this week. Is ve-ted with a 
cast that comprises Robert .\me*, who will play 

tlie title role; Fleming Ward. Frances Goodrich, 
John T. Doyle, John H. Brewer. Oo<'ffrey Miller 

and Fred Lewis. The scenery for the produc¬ 

tion has been designed by LlTlngston Platt. 

Margaret .\nglin began her season of reper¬ 

toire In Chicago this week in a revival of Oscar 

Wilde’s ‘'A Wivraan of No Importance". The 
star, who is appearing under the management 
of George C. Tyler, will he seen In *'The Great 
Lady I>eadIo«'k" during lier slay at the Black- 

stone Theeter. as well as “A Charming Con¬ 
science*’. MIse Anglia until recently tonred 

THEATRE 
DnilTIIIC Elizabeth Mack 
n U U I I n L Pupil ol $irgh Bernhardt | 
An opportunity to icuu rv th« principles nf Pri- I 
nutic Art. with special reference to the lierelor- | 
ment of the roii'v and to-hnlque Ihrmuh actual | 
stare experience. Address SECRETARY, Elira- i 
beth Mack Studies. 15 W. IJth St New York. I 

Alberti School of Expression i 
Many pupil- in b-l.n.- .\r» York nr-.iln tl. ns * 
Pictures. Young P- pea ThesU* ard £ .ar j | 
Walker’-s Ccmpsnle- I 

1114 Carsejia Hall, New York City Q 

THEOIWRAIRVINE 
DIRECTOR OF THE IRWIME BUYERS 

A Courae in .\ctiai*. Voice. PantcWlnw. Fencing, 
Rhythmical Par. tni:. 

bCTOBEH 15 TO M.VT 31. 
Teacher of -'il-'e Brj.ly Work approved by Edith 

Wynne Matthlson. 

31 Riverside Drive. MEW YORK CITY. 
TetaelMAe, 3345 Eadiostt. 
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DRAMATIC STOCK DIRECTORS 
ARE THINKING AND ACTING 

JOSEPH FLINN 

Popular Protean Actor—Leading 
With Ella Kramer Players 

Several of Them Endorse a Dramatic Stocl 
Bureau Service—Possibilities of Dramatic Stock 

Practical—Paul English Discourses on Its 
Possibilities—Let Others Do Likewise 

T dropped Into the New York oflBce of The The reason I say that the averaae showman 

ISillhimrd the otlier day and had the pleasure attracted that class of following in those days 
of meeting that very courteous gentleman, Mr. Is b<-caiise there was such a lack of understaiid- 
Nelson. vvlio asked me to contribute something ing between actor, manager and public. They 
to the Dramatic Stotk Department while I all went around with a chip on their shoulder, 

was In the city. so to speak. The actor looked upon the town 
Mr. Nelson. I beliere, is making a genuine people as hicks aud as his personal enemy and 

effort to make the stis-k pages a real helping upon the manager as a necessary evil. The 
baud to the aetor and mauagcr and is making a manager usually considered fc™ is-rformer In th«- 
special effort to secure the earnest co-operation same light ami tiie ; iil ilc ni.relv as a ijuiek 

of the stock manager In sending In reliable, source of revenue. The (tuicker the better, no 
first-hand Infoimaiion regarding the activities matter the methods. 

of his organization. lJut tlie most important thing Is how the “pub- 
As 1 SI e it The Itilllioard is desirous of se- lie considered the showmen." As a rule I b«‘- 

curlng stra'ghtforward, authentic reports con-' lieve they looked upon them In this manner: A 
eerning stm-k londitions all o\er tlie country, sort of fascinating, somewhat interesting, care- 

so that it ran make an intelligent study of the le-s elass of people who moved In another world 
situation and Ix'of some real service. It has done and w.io were to be accepted as entertainers 
Mr. Stock Manager tlie honor to appoint h.m only. Not to lie taken too seriously as citizens 

as h'h own corresjKindent. as -ort of an associate or even as h iioau beings and certainly not to 
editor, and flu ref.ire it i up to- him to send be taken into their social life, 

ill triithi'iil. ir. ea-ed news about stock condi- Now coiitemidate the wouderful change that 
tions as he liiid- them. has taken place, i^tock and repertoire companies not know him, and who do not know what he 

But now to my real subject. I have been everywhere are getting so much more out of the has done to promote dramatic stis-k pla.ts. play- 
readiiig with a gn-at deal of interest the ar- business and out of life than they u-ed to, 'fs aud iiatronage, it will not be am'ss to say 
tides that have liei-n lotitributed on "What’s because there is a b*‘tter understanding between that he has been In this particular line of the- 

(lip Nfattor With Stixk?" In my bumble way actor, manager aud ‘‘piiblic". The barriers atricals for many years prior to his entry In 
1 urn going !i> c'l ale a little and try to show have been broken down, the old distrust, the old New Orleans in lOl.'i. where he organized tin* 
some of the "possIbTitles" of st'K'k. I may contem; t. tlie old order of things has passed. I’aul English IMayers, which produced aud pre¬ 

generalize a bit, but if I plant one constructive giving a great opportunity for greater pos- sented dramatic stock under his personal di¬ 

thought I will feel that my efforts have not aihilities .n the stuck game. rection for three consecutive years. .Vt the 
iHcn wasted. The actor and manager now have their friends end of three years he went out under canvas 

1 don’t know wliat is the matter with stock in the towns they play. As a rule nice, in- **‘<1 b^ti * very successful season ere tlie de¬ 
er any other branch of tlie sliow business, in llueutial people wlio are not afraid or ashamed maud for his return to New Orleans Induced 

fact I don't see* cry much tl.e matter with It to have Ih m ‘'meet the folks.” The actor b to close Ins teat season aud go back for 
at all. It has always Ix-en a wonderful old "bo bas tbe biggest ftdlowing of respectable another run of an entire year, 
profession and In the last few years, even adni rers is tbe biggest box-otllce attraction and "’e will hare something more to ‘uy relative 
since till- war, I believe ev.-rj brain h of it bus thciefore the blggc-t value to the manager. to Mr. English aud his accomplishments in a 
progressed, has Ix-en elevated, has improved. What bus brought about this desirable eliange? coming issue, and we Imiic that what l,e lias 

Of cour-c like every other Imsiiiess there is still The gradual development, progress aud elevation ®*if forth In the foregoing article will cause 
room for inr'i'tvenient. hut ncvertludess tlie of show business, the Inborn desire among other producing managers and directors of stock 
great lm;*ortauee yf il> an aiiiii-enient has been actors and managers to do bigger aud better 1® think and act along similar Hues, and g.ve 
strengthened wonderfully, and stock has bad a things, a s ncere effort to please, to serve, to readers the iK-neflt of tlieir experience, as 
goodly hand in tli;s lievi lopmeut. understand. Tlie stock attor has done the most if tends to the propi-r promotion of dramatic 

What is needed niwt in our profession Is real ”* ‘"'‘“I-' f'“* condition liecause the '’f'*<'b and all It stands for in the Intere-t or 
s ncirity of purpo-e aid a hetier understanding "‘"■'ale in his ranks Is better today than ever I'la}'”. I’layers and patrons alike, 

between actor, iiiunag. i ai.d public, (me is so before in tbe history of show business. ALFRED ITELSON. 

nece-sary to tie- eii.r. If tlie interest of one things have helped to cause this. Tro- 
dled the other woii.d ciu-e to exist. Uarmouv, bihition. Equity, public demand, etc., but the ALBEE STOCK COMPANY’S 
sincerity aud a better uiiderMund ng of the i" 'be genuine effort on the part of TWENTY-FOURTH SEASON 
needs of ea-h other will make ’ a : a. py ti n- f**® performer to "get somewhere". This de- _ 
ity”. Hire bn*t*ds» amljitioB, tolerance, cooHideration ti. w - i>t a 

w a. 1 .. .. 1- Provideuce, reb. Plana for tbe ot)eDioft 
Mr. Slanager. do you realize your responsihil- ''®»ner I ving and a better under- ^ ^ 

Ity, your obligation to .be a. ,.,r and to the pub- ® 1>«- bill le» as an actor and as ^ 

Ilcv The player is no longer ju-t a hireling but « 8o.^ eitizeu The actor of today puts a lit- .-ompletion. The fortheoming mouth, 
a constituent, a f-lhivv worker, a vital factor t’® »£ bis soul Info Ills work and most mana- the adoption at the Vlb-e rheater of 

makes your canvas salalile. And your public •"useMuently we are bound to improve, to trend 1“"“; .mMIlous a,oi k program, ever 

has even a greater ela.iii on you. Yon „we 'iP'vard. We get out of this life just what we ‘ .. . 
it courtesy, con-iderat.oii, fairness, the right D"' *“'<> '*• matter what our vocation may f**® theater. Is 

to see good, clean, well-produced, well-acted I*®- If w radiate sincerity, fairness and good- "'® '* »"'> 
plays. The cleaner the play the bi tter chance f*®'*’* w® "'*1 receive tbe same in return. It «®fryes who s ow po,s hllltles deM-rvliig of 
you have of building for your-elf and com, any '"be, a collection of towns to make our home, yslderatlon when an aiyar company 
a better standing in tbe conimiinlty. therefore "by shouldn't we be interested in the people f^rniaty Is being planned. Already he has 

helping to increase the possibilities of stock. *b®»e towns and why sbooldu't they be in- ®“K“8®<1 several male iind female character 
Id bi**i8T9, • 

Mr. I’erfornier, did you ever stop to think „ . n_ i. k<.»nlne a vatchfiii nn 
what is due your manager and your audience? Everything that happens for the betterment “® ® jSe 
Thev are eut'tled to i siueeie effort on voiir ‘Eese towns Is ultimately for our own good, 1^'“^ markit with the view of obtaining the 
They are eut.tHU to .i mu le eti irt on jour shouldn't we take an active nart in the I** "* productions as soon as they are released 
part alwa.v8—the best that is within you. And '•uouian i we take an active part in the 

do their claims upon jou end when your per- '' in w-hlch we are making • , i, 
formance is over"' let me now touch on the "“f •'"'^‘I “"'I butter? Wliy shouldn't we be ^•*® *““8 history of this famous stock coin- 

real possih lities of stock as a great factor for ®‘'“®f'»- e®®<I ®lti2®ns of that community and 

good. The stock actor has within bis grasp'**® ““ asset instead of a liability? ’ m-rm-im-nt InKiHiifUmT of I Imi 
every opportunity of helping build for himself, M'tr® Rlory to the manager who Is making a „i i- ' i ci” 
his organization and his profession a lasting “in®*''® effort to study the wants and i-eds of * _ „i^.. ^s'l osiiig 
tlDOD NAME. This will of course have a ‘I*® *°<I *I>® M®'® elorj to the annually are always Hiked uism a i gala events, 
tendency to inspire confidence, to elevate and "I’® realizes his duty to his profession, to ‘be first being a cordial 'Offle aud the going 

stabilize stock, which in turn will make better El* public, to himself. It la only by joining «>®‘Eln« more than one cordial "au revoir". 

and longer engagements for the actor. hands that The Uappy Trinity ' may be pre- - 
Every actor in stoi.’k sliould have a following served, glorified, therefore sincerity of purpose, Mina Oale, the well-known leading lady, who 

and it depends upon the'class of people who fol- * ladter understanding and eo-op«'ration is more has bi'cn out of the cast of the lliiinbridge 
low him just what kind of a leader he is. In neecssary tislay than ever before, la-cause the Players at Mlnneaixdls, Minn., lias fully re- 

ilie old days you would bear said of an actor or responsiblities as well as the possib.l ties are covered and rejoined the company. Klie was 

manager: "ile Is a gtsid fellow, a gisHl mixer.” Sveafer. ^ PAUL ENGLISH. given iin ovation on Iier return that wns onl.v 

'i wii-tliiuls of the t me it meant that he was a COMMENT eipialed by the ainllenee on h> r ri-iipiH-sraiice in 

goiHl iK'ker player, a reliable drinker and a gen- I’aiil English is well known to dramatic stock east, which may iiceoiint for that ’'Hiiniiy 
eral favorite among "the sports" of the town, people thmout the country, esiiecially In the Jim” smile w-hieli Buzz BaInbrIdge hu b<-en 

A Philsdrlpul. jcy who made good in 
vaudevji an* o>i.<'i.:d dramatic stock. He 
is now Icsdius man with Ui<. £U.v Hgamer 
Players. 

CHANGES IN BOSTON STOCK CO. 

Boston. Pi b. T.—.Vnu Mason has been engaged 

as tbe uew leading lady of the Boston Htock 
Company, to replace .Vdelyn Bushnell, who re- 

aigued following the release of Edward Damey 

from the company last week. Miss Mason will 

not be a stranger to the audiences at the 8t. 

James Theater, having appeared at that house 

during tbe latter part of the Bo-too Stock Cos- 

puny's first season. Miss Bushnell has an¬ 

nounced that the will leave Boston at mldulgbt 

S.itiirday, bound for llouslon, Tex., whrrs she 

will play leading rules for the Majestic Players 

at tbe Palace Tlieater. 

Pa'U Gordon will fill the vacancy left by 

Mr, Darncy. It has Icen said there was a 

likelihood that Mark Keut also would leave tbe 

Bolton Stoi'k Cumpaoy, but lOVt reports In¬ 
dicate that be will remain. 

In next week’s offering, "The Cat and 

Canary", Jill Middleton w-ill act tbe Ingenue 
lead. 

AUDITORIUM PLAYERS 

Interesting Items About a Grand Old 
Stock Company 

gonth, bot for the benefit of tbe few who do displaying during tbe past week. ig.d th« Wiong kind of (ContlDued on page 29) 

M 
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PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

Cordcr In npfiiillnic nrTiTnl wckn an a 

Kin-'l ntnr with the Somerville riayert, Somer- 

Mile Theater, Somerville, Mann. 

•laek neldy la now In hin tenth week as ns- 

- -tant director and ntaae inanaicer for the 

I'rineens IMayern at the rrlncenn Theater, Des 

Muluen, la. 

William Neldner, general manager of the 

Malden (Mann.) Auditorium, aeeomiianled by 

.Vrihur Illtchle, director, made a trip to New 

York Kebruary 0 In (|Uent of suitable new 

I'layn. 

lamit Hall, late of the Frledkln riajera, at 

III I’aso, TeX., has cloned to Join Itobert Man- 
irll'n company en tour. Eveta Nudaen, late 

l-ading woman of the Frledkln IMayern, has 

ni'O iliwed and entrained fur New Y'ork City. 
!- e han been rt placed by Mildred Wayne. 

Tummy Martelle Is n.arrlng uu<l< r the direc- 

t uii of the Century I’lay Company In “The 

K mhlon Ulrl". Ilia a<-tiog. niag.ng. dancing 
.ind gorgeous gowns while a guent ntar of the 

Vaughan (<Iaser Playern at the I'ptown Theater, 

T' ronto. Can., will In all probability cause the 

i;'i..il commendation. 

viewed the play on Tuesday eveping. The bouse 

was well Oiled, tho a wild, rainy night. 

The o|iening scene Is a nubxtn near the water¬ 

front, New York City, the owner being Johnny, 

the priest, played by Dan Malloy, a very small 

part, but well done. Albert Vees acted the 

part of ‘T.arry’', the bartender, lie is a clean- 

rut young actor and handled the role In a 

phasing manner. David Calais as a postman 
epeaks rieirly and distinctly. A. 8. Byron as 

Chris Chrlstopherson, a 8wede captain of a 

barge, in the rharucterixatii>n of 

sailor of the sea, dialerted the role well and 

enacted In a fairly natural way, yet, when 

oci'uslon gave rise to emotion, be overdid. 

Frances (iregg as Martha Owen, a characteriza- Hayes as Sam Harrington, 

tion of a tough and rough barge woman, gave 

the character a touch of tendemesc in leaving 

the barge to give place to the captain's 

daughter, whom she meets in the saloon, and. 

with g(M>d facial expression and word of mouth, 
N'frlends the girl In 

manner. 

Cecil Spooner plays the part of the daughter, 

Anna Christie. Her acting was natural and 

It may be of interest to those who are fol- 

luwlng the career of Baby Jack Edwards to 
know that bis operation has le-en successful. 

He was renii>M'd from the ho p.tal to his homo 

el\ d.iys afti-r the np.Tatlon was performed. 
I.lttle Jack Is the Juvenile sun uf Jack Edwards, 

the live-wire munsg. r of the Edna I'ark ITayera 

at the Itoysl Theat,r, San .Vn'onio, Tex. 

Viola Beach, of the Boston Stucg Company, 

was a guest of the Bo tun Dickens' Fellowship 

at its fifth annual dlnni-r at the Century Club 
r< cnil.v. Miss l!"a< h |H>rtrayed several scenea 

from ’T.lttle Em'l.v", a stage version of “David 

t'opperfi* ld ", in which she played when she was 

a mcmls r of Sir IlerlH-rt Tree's Compsny. 

Another giH'St was Ceorge W. Wilson, of the 

t*;d Bu'ten Mu»eum Company, who gave aeveral 

(haratter sketches. 

Prologing Plays and Players 

fWeek of January 2T) 

The Gordinier Players 
Itrgtna, Can., Hegina Theater—“The Hotten¬ 

tot”, cast, vii.t William Topp as Ollle Oil- 
ford, Mae Ambler as Cellse, Dixie Loftin as 

.Vfrs. Ollle Ollford (.May), Crerny James as 

drunken Swift, Edmond Bussell as Alex Fairfax, Ruth 
Friend as Mrs. Chadwick (Carol), Mento A. 
Ererltt as Peggy Fairfax, Roberta Blakeslee as 

as Willard Holmes, Janet Carew as Mrs. Qai^ 

cla, Eugene O, Harper as James Greenfield. 

The Abbott Stock Company 
Everett. Mass., .\ew Strand Theater—“Honoy- 

moon Trail” cast, vlx.: William MacColl as 

Harold Hemingway, Eleanor .Ynder.son as Mrs. 

Hemingway No. 1, Ih’atriee .\nglin as Kranees. 
Mrs. Hem’ngvvay No. Edward Green as Ho¬ 
tel Manager, W. II. MaoDoiigal as Dr. Van Win- 

Larry Crawford. .Arthur Olml as Perkins,. Arthur kle, Herbert Nevvhall as Mr. Morgan, Dorothy 

McArthur as Mrs. Morgan, Florle Stevens as 
Mrs. Simmons. Warren Burrows as .Mr. Bd- 

■ward Mason, Leona Leslie as Mrs. Jessie Mason. 

Lillian Merchal as Edna Kennedy, Harden Klark 
aa Peregrine Perkins, Charles Stoddard as Burg¬ 
lar, Merrill Matheny as Franz Von Matter, John 

Diehl as Constable. 

The Princess Players 
Des Moines, la.. Princess Theater—“The Ac- 

(Continued on page 29) 
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Miss Ella Ethridge, of the Gene Lewis-OIga 

Worth Pla.ver*, at Lyceum Theater. Memphis. 

Tenn., and who bat been in a hospital for the 

put three weeks, returned to the caal last week 

and was g.ven a big reception at each perform¬ 

ance, Miss Ethridge la one of the most popular 
tnemN rs uf the company. The eumpany la now 

In its tweniy-fivurth week, and already con- 

iracta are sigued for next year. 

- • 
Kenneth Fox, who has Just completed twenty- 

two weeks as leading man with the Warburlon 

I’la}' ’■». Yonkert, N. Y., is to plsy the leading 
role in “The Last Warning", the Mmdlin- 

Goldreyer mystery play, now en tour. Mr. Fox 

Joined the No. 1 company at Cincinnati, and 
oi“ns In ruliimbiis, O. An effort will be made 

to break the reconl established in Columbus by 

“.Vble'a Irish Itose", and It Is believed that 

“The Taist Warning” will oc.-upy the boards 

at the Hartman Theater for several weeka. Mr. 

Fox was last seen In New York in support of 

Doris Ki ane in "The Czarina” at the Empire 
Theater. 

Hazel Corlnne, late of the AI Lnttrlnger 
Players. I,ovveII, Masa, made a brilliant debut 

as hading woman of the Permanent Players, 
WlniiliH-g, (‘an.. In “The Witness for the De- 

f>iise”, anil Was accorded a warm reeeptlon. 

She ri places Elwyn Harvey, who la returning 

to pr.sliictlon work with Margaret Anglin. 

Two ni'iro ehinges are being maile in the 

eompany. Mao M. Ivln, late of (he McKinley 
Sipiare Players. Brvsiklyn. N'foiiies second 

woiaaii will II “Fiilr and Warmer ' Is presented, 

and Mierolil Page, a former favorite with the 

M'ssivv.ird Pliiyers, St. lauils, iHa-omes light 
•smieilian. They replace rcs|M-i lively Belle 

Bill hell, who h.is retiiriii'd to her home In Lot 

.tiigelea, and Balph pis-. w l.„ Jo,us the Vaughan 
(•laser Playera in Toronto next week. 

CECIL SPOONER, 

(Week of February 4) 

Jack X. Lewis Players 
Boanoke, Va., Jefferson Theater—“The Win- 

capable, well-acted jjjnj of Barbara Worth” cast, viz.; Loretta Nich¬ 

olson as Helen Blair, .'tara Frances Haynes as 
Bonita, Ben Laughlin as Pat Mooney, Nat 11. 

.h,. _ . Wade aa Abe Lee, Frank O. Ireson as Texas qulttal” cast, vlx.: Florence Roberta as Barton, 
•he wa. confident of her work at aU timet, but joe. Kirk Brown. Jr., as Jefferson Worth; Ella jjary Loane as Nellie, Dulcle Cooper as Madeline 

Malmrose as Barbara Worth, Ramon Greenleaf Winthrop. Tom H. Walsh as Doctor Hammond, 

Alee Buchanan as Edith Craig. Robert .Arm¬ 
strong as Joe Conway, Jack Motte as Kenneth 

Winthrop, Herbert De Guerre as RoNrt Arm¬ 

strong. Frank McHugh as Claflln. Dick Elliott 
as McCarthy. Jack Bcidy as Wil>on. 

Gene Lewis-OIga Worth Players 
Memphis, Tenn., Lyceum Theater-“The Ac¬ 

quittal” cast, viz.: Edward Beach as Barton. 

Helen Lewis as Nellie, MUs Worth as Madeline 
Winthrop, Klock Ryder as Dr. Hammond. Ella 

Ethridge as Edith Craig, Mr. Lewis as Joe 

Conway, Fred Wear as Kenneth Winthrop, Sam 
Flint as Robert .Armstrong, Mortimer Weldon as 

Claflln, Chas. Lammers as McCirthy, Cecil 

Becrest as Linsley, Pauline LeRoy as Miss Wil¬ 
son. 

The Brockton Players 
Brockton, Mass., City Theater-“The Break¬ 

ing Point" cast, viz.: Walter Bedell as BUI, 

Grace Lockwo<.>d as Lucy, Willard ItobertHon as 
David, Carroll Daly as Doctor .Miller, Vincent 
Coleman as Dick, Nancy Duncan as Elizabeth, 

Jean Arden as Beverly, Ann Campljell as Clare, 
James J. Hayden as B.-issett, Herbert Clark as 

Corley, Frank Macdonald as Joe, Evalyn LaTelle 
as Flatface, Carl Jackson as Sheriff. 

Vaughan Glaser Players 
Toronto, Can., Uptown Theater—“The .s gii of 

the Cross” cast, viz.: Vaughan Glaser as .Marcus 

Superbus, Frederick Kerby as Nero, George Lef- 

flngwell as Tigellinue, Charles Fletcher as Li- 
For Permanent Stock—one bill a week—Juvenile Leading Man, Character cinius. Elmer Buffham as oiabrio, Basil Lough- 

Man. Heavy Man, Gen. Bus. Man, Comedian, Ingenue, capable of playing rane as Phllodemus, Eric Simon as ServiUtus. 

Leading Bus.; Gen. Bus. Woman, Character Woman. State all first letter, Leon E. Brown as Strabo, w. D. c. ivrcivai as 

previous experience, age. height, weight. Send photos, which will be returned. Viturius. Charles Emerson as A Jailer, .Mabel 

Open shop. Address MGR. LINCOLN STOCK CO., Lincoln Square Theater, Lorreli as Poppaea, Lois Laadon as ISerenis, 

Indianapolis, Ind. _Madeline Galbraith as Dacia, Edytlia Ketebum 
as .Ancarla, Marjorie Stevens as Julia. Marie 
Whitney as Cyrene, Kathleen Sutton as EdonL 

Violet Howard as Zona, Jessie Fax as Catia. 

Edna Park Players 
San Antonio, Tex., Royal Theater—“Here 

Comes the Bride"’, cast, via.: Harr:^ Hoxworth 

as Thomas Ashley, Geoffrey Bryant as James 
Carlton,, Marjorie Campbell as Nora Sinclair. 

Edouard D'O le as Robert Sinclair, Edna Park 

as Ethel Sinclair, Carl Peterson as Mooney. 
Jack Edwards as FVedrlck Tile, Percy Bartiat as 
Thurlow Benson, Fredric Tonkin as Uoberto 

Sevier, Irene Hubbard as Marla Tile. Carl Peter¬ 
son as Judge Huselton, Madge Haller a.s The 
Bride, Nora Deussen as Hawkins, George Mc¬ 

Manus as Depuy .Almonte D'.AIarez. 

Ed. Williams’ Stock Company 
Racine, Wis., Orpbeum Theater—“Bought and 

Paid For” cast, viz.: Mr. Driscoll as Ib'bett 
Stafford, Mr. Lee as Jimmie Gilley, Mr. Kan- 
kin as Oku. Miss Liugell as Marie, Miss Bigden 

as Fanny Blaine, Miss AA'ylde as Virginia Blaine. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—SPRING and SUMMER 

STOCK LOCATIONS ^’’;i~w''piT;in",'’* 

GORDINIER PLAYERS 
ONLY FIRST CLASS ONE BILL A WEEK LOCATIONS CONSIDERED 

CLYDE H. GORDINIER. Rialto Tlvealre, SIOUX CIT'V, lA. 

Wanted People In All Lines 

Recently Starred in Bliney Feature 
Films. Returns to Her Former 

Leading Lady Role With Blaney 
Players at Fifth Avenue 

Theater, Brooklyn 

Now A'ork. Feb. U (',•••11 S|H><vii<-r, who hav 
f' • nlly i'iiiii|ib-teit the (Mi.liig of M'Vernl foiiture 

hbii., iiiiib r dtr<’< (Ion of Chiirb-s Blsto y ■( Ib'lly- 

*'•••1. I’ulif., lias ri'timod to the acenes of 

I" r foriiii-r trliiiii|>i s as leading Indy of (he 
Hhiney Playrrs. presenting ilrimatir stoa-k at 

'Ilf FIfil, Avenue Tlieiiler, Brooklm. where she 

"IS given an ovation on her ridiirn by her 

late players and patronn of the bouse 

For the eiiriviit week the offering was “Anna 

Christie”, written by Eugene U'NeUl. Wa ra- 

Oup 
CloriOAis MartYi* WOODROW WILSON By 

BERTOy BELUS 

.A golden paga In age’s blrtoiy, 
T>i Tived to live 'tll man la dnoe- 

On Kmeiing fame's tragic mountain; 
Iloma Ity's ihamplon—our glorious coa. 

Bis hrart echoes universal, 
Cheerlni man to live In peace— 

Great ih ujhu started— re never ended— 
Good In man wtil never cease. 

Giving all- his frame and poweta— 
To his Iltia g fellow ma . 

Ridlatliig eiil'.-htrned lunllght. 
While the . re of darkness ruled the clan. 

Great mh.da reverenced hli ba.ored teach- 
Irgs. 

The plain m«a, cheers his stand fog rliht— 
Willie rhl Jreti kn> m—In future llvtn— 

Humanity can conquer war's destructive 
mi.tkt. 

Haled by the savage Instinct. 
Feared by ficed's gluttonevi prey; 

Scori e«i hy the Jealous scoffers. 
llelirvk g only that—gold Is pay. 

But like the sun outrivals smaller stars. 
At the high hour of midday. 

Will these smaller lights soon vintsb— 
While the truth has full pUy. 

Nations honor thli of glory. 
ltrerrrn< e and reai'ect the league of Peac*; 

Wtille mankind man-hes gaily laiwsrd— 
Su. h gre.t cood will never ceese. 

The e tit soers up h. the beevens, 
.\mnng the spinia of our grral aeiTlflcw. 

While the (s pries of war are fcdeil. 
Their eev^ls will etcnia.ly rejoice. 

Like a cloudburst In Ih* heiver.s. 
I.lghtnluf tearing svula apart— 

Driv. hlng atorms of rage'a madness; 
MiishI this plh<t of strongest heart. 

Shewing w ya out of the da' ser, 
Wh'le tnarMiit wolve, of hate would ywll— 

Seeroa like (I'sl had sent e shepherd— 
Uowu in the U weis uf heated helL 

As time's Journey travels onwaivl. 
And nallona c me m d go. 

They will live In laws of peaceful honor. 
.And thank him who beipnl make things so. 

Th.<nkful tears of happy mothers. 
Drowning cheers of strong men all— 

While the Joyous Toices of cfaildten 
Will glTe pea.'es battle calL 

Weaker.ed by over work and weary. 
Grew his frame for man on earth. 

But his srlrh wl I lire forever. 
•And each year gain greater birth. 

While Columbians .'i-tid of earthly Justice 
Points with great pride to his name. 

Amcrl a and the world bows with respect and 
h- m .ie— 

At a e.11 of this glorious fame. 

As the darkness flies before sunlight, 
.\i J fogs of Ignorance fade away. 

The curtain of eternal glory 
\V 11 rise ai'.d shvw this llTlng clgy. 

Pr .ceful. calm waters are always with ns. 
Ilurrictr es last only In the rrescot cliffl^— 

So as war atd greeit's vain tumult 
Will aubdi.e in (ututg time. 

Mothers will sing his pr Ises to children. 
Inspiring them of this rreat leader's good— 

While the breezes will hum through tree h'ps. 
Nature's answer In the w< od. 

Man Is hut nd man Is tvoble. 
The cosmic mir.d will always be so. 

Because the human heart Is beating 
lo good deesls tb^t come and go. 

In ov- time this statesman gentua 
rucoverrd brute force's cowardly han*— 

Ai d ahewed war's marked cards of treachery; 
He ai'Pealrd ( t the weak and danmed. 

AH ye men of future ages, 
.AH ye nkWhers of humNe mtti— 

AH ye children of toroorrow. 
WUl Ufa on a better plan. 

Wblla Givd lookrd dosm from the hegTong, 
.And ma' asked from Him abuTe 

To Htrd them a great leader. 
He gave Woodrow Wilson—a mgn of lOfav 

Emancipator of nations 
FYom the talons of destructlvt war; 

Establishing pracrful relattcns 
Is what this mh d stands lor. 

Author of; “Pt1b”il OF PF.ACir'. “AHBAH.AM LINCOLN'*. ■"niEOnORE ROOSEA'El.T”. 
•T.oy:\vij.i, OF THK HU E AND OlkAY". ' THE CHOSS”. THE UTTLE WHITE CHUKCH 
O.N THK HILL". EH'. 

LETTER RECEIVED BY BERTON BELLtS IN ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF THE ABOVE 
POEM FROM WASHINGTON. 0. C. 

2340 S street, N W . July IT. 1933, 

De r Sir— Mr VA'lDon a.sks me to thank you few the very •tenerous expression contained 
In the poem, •'opy n( which you so thoughtfully se t to h'm with your letter of July 13. 

A'"iirs very tn-ly. JOHN B.ANDOId’H BOLLiNO, aecretary. 
MK HKHTO.N IIDJ.IS. SI. Umis. Mo. 

The story comes to us that a young actress, 

recently given an opp<irlunlty to a<t leading 

roles with the Lynn (Mass.) .Auditorium Company, 

asked for an afternoon off la-t week. I'lion being 
told It would not he practicable to grant her 

request she took the vacation of lur own ac¬ 

cord and went to vi.sit another leading lady 

friend. To make the thing complet*’. -he evan 

stayed away from the evening p-rformance in 

which she was scheduled to appear. 

WANT TWO (2) MUSIC 1/1 NS 
for HENDERSON STOCK CO.^ 
Ssx. and Drums, cs e 10 il 
cvjrdlon. Either i. \ T’ 
young and iMe •» '•■•' * ' 
If you sine e .1 si e 
same. T-H »!l ' '■ cv: s 
lowcv* salirv a tlr*; lc”er 
perlmert. We -tvv vii 
DKI.-^DN. care lICT ilcrs 

W' I ’ 1 
i! ; III' 

mrlitloo 
sh w Is no «x- 

.1 psy. RICHARD HEN- 
..•k Co . Dl-firi'. Mliil. 

Tl. 

PECaUSE THtA HAVE FOUND OUT FROM 
test—THAT IF IT'S A SHERMAN PLAY IT’S 
BOUND TO PAY. 

WANTED TO BUY 
romplefe la-smstlc Tes t tkutflt. WANT relUN# Ba^ 
crr.vtr* I’e rle In all lire# for spring opening. Ad¬ 
dress HOWARD B. MACY. Grand Tbealt*. Ahat- 
deeu, Washington. 

I 
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PAUL ENGLISH HAVING 
GREAT TIME IN EAST 

‘TO-NICI^ Paul Cnirtlib U having a great time in 

York. wh« re he I* thi- gin-«t of hit friend, Neal 

Ilatnllton, leaditir i'»n In D. W Orldlth't new 
picture. ••America . at 214 Itlverdde Drive 

Apartiiienf 42. The j. .iiirc 1« afiout remiiletet] 

^lr. (irillltli now wuitlng on the mow to tb'co' 

the Valle.v I orge -c ue. Paul waa out to tie- 

etudio I'ebru. »> ;; and Mr. tirltfitb and hl» -ta~ 

were ver.v n;' n to h ra. Paul haa wen »ev. ri 
of the ItruadnaT aleiwe and Quda the dremat.e 

eucce-He* lii'ldlng th' lr • wn with the girl utiowi!. 
L.onel Ilarrjinore n "I.aiugb. Clown, Laugb". 

and Walter ll>mp<|eti In 'Tyrano de Bergerac” 

-tetn to be the to;notrhera In dramatic pp - 

ih;!."ii., he aaj-, hut the performance of 
, l.uclle l^icrne aa Nb iher Cade In “Sun rp" 

i ..J Pa'jl more than either of the oth-r 
two greater lighl». lie ea.v* M." I>-Tirne glve- 

a ;a)rtr.i.val of the t.vpial North Cap’llna 

m'Untn.ii inothi r th.it U eute rb in It* nitural- 
. I e.e and -slmpliclt.v. Paul baa had a bit of 
i. i.^e w ith hla M'Uf while In the Ea«t 

.\ii.ilol I'rit dland la g >ing to work ob one of 
h ' new iMlUdr, and the eong that P r 

N<'vell.> put the mualc to will ahortly ’►• 
pull!.'ll. d Mr, Net,-Ho la at preeent In Eng- 
I.ind at the lie:ii| of hU own motion picture 

priHlncing innipan;, but findi time for bl« fa¬ 

vorite laiMi.r of ' 'tig vvrir'ng. Fie ha* three 
or four ntittiiiera In ‘•Charlofi Flevne”, now run- 

II i.g at tire Time* jijuare Theater. On bN 
vva.v to New York Paul ►topped In Knoxville. 

Teiin., and -aw the Peru, hi <^oek Company, and 
al'o ►pent a d>y In Roanoke, Va., with the 
J:. k X I ■ vv « P!avr'. Me ►ay* both eom- 

paniee are ■. g favorite' and 'eem<’d to be do¬ 

ing 1 Ig hti'iu■■►». lie al' > »ayv he waa treated 
with much court!-,v 'y Mr. p.-mchl and Mr 
I.evvi'. While ill Ilrl'tol. Tenn , hi" homo 
t- wn, for hlK tlr-t vi-it In nine year*. Panl had 
the pli-a-ur of bring ent^rtan'd by tl*’ new 

inariger. Mr. Cartnr, who went there fra 

M'a'hincton, D. C , ty manage the C«'Iumb'a. 
Mr. r.rtri.i r c.ive two afii r-the-'how inipper'! 
bar k-*:tge that v>. re greatly enjoyerf by all 

pri 'er.t. The »f;ig. hand'’ b-al and the .kmer 

lean I.i g on were \r ry nice to Paul while 'n 
Pri'tol. Paul will be In N<iw T'trk fw aborit 
two m Te Week' By that time he and Mr 
Priedland w'll fini-h their new «<vng, aE<1 the 
Clo ning t f -r' a ’ will take place The 

I’.iul F!ngl -h Player' are playing ten weeka 
of theatir' In I.-uii'iana tinder the manage¬ 

ment of Patil'a ne; hew, Herbert Ilarkb r ai. 

Warn n I* I*. le. (juitc a wi ll kn'wn leading 
man in the S-mlh, baa taken Paul’a plaro-. tttber 
memtora ar.- Mr*. I’aul Finglioh. Blllle Madden, 
^fr'. r>on Melrt 'o. Mr«. .^la ■ Miller. Mr*. Ilarry 
Ptigl -h, IM'v. E. Clark. Pen Melro«e, Jack 

Tli n-on. John H ill, l>ankle Raloton and Paul** 
brother Harry. The company I* only d'Ing a 

fair bti«!ne'o. hnt the w- atber ha* not been 
at all favorable The big tent will pjien about 

the middle of March. Af. ‘t of the preaent 

c.i't have b< on w fh the company f"r weeral 
aoa«on* aird will hg retained for the t.-nted «ea. 

son. Rrhear-al* will be catb d at Covington, 
I.a., vvhen> the oulEt la IX'W ot.iri I 

,3oat-ShoWs OomShov^S&Medidne ShOT^^s 

4C0MMUNTCATI0NS TO OhH CINCINNATI OFFICES) 

BERT NEWELL HARRISON PLAYERS CLOSE 

Harrison and J. D. Colegrove 
Open Play Bureau in Colo* 

rado Springs 

Season Now Drawing to an End 

Is Average One for Most 

Repertoire Companies 

The wlnte. *ea«mj of Ift?*? IttCd will aom be Bureau. Cha*. Ilarriaon's ‘•Saintli 
hb-tory. A great many repertoire *how» have and Hone't Sinners” ha* been ci 

already ended the rea'.*, other* are whednied ncmeDu* stock companies, as liav 
to eloae »oon and »ome few will atay out with- Awakming of John Slater”, •'Mr. . 
out interruption uf the change la M-aaon*. Very -Mr. John Graham of New York”, 

few manager* found the winter aeason pr>at- *nd Woman's Way”. •The L<.ne 1 
able, blaming It on high licenses and bad and others of his comivositlon. Mr. 
weather. Some fay they broke about even, while the author „t thirty-six tried and ] 
others claim to have made a little money. Not all under I'nii.-d States copyright, 
all managers who have clo'ed their shows have make one of the most extensive e 

pat aside all thoughts of show bnElnes*, but are a'.ty list* on the market. The plu] 
takiag down their tent and equipment and le- pM-at.'d at irNi Cheyenne I'.oulev 
cleaning up for an early spring opening. Tb« 
rural coinmutiilles will get their fill of tent 

show* this year, as a large nmnber of new ones 

promise comp'-fition to those already established. Hill Thebu*. of the Bill-Bi-'s Comedian*, make* 

AH the playwrighta catering to the repertoire the following denial of the article contributed 
manager report healthier bu«!ne«* in releasing by \Vm Dews, former agent and not business 

their raar.ii«crlpts than last season, whith is mnnager of the Bill-Be<s C'>medlans, In the 

i-orely another imlicatlon of the many new February 9 i"iie; 

companie* that will be in the field From ‘The Bill-B»-" Comedian*, under the mauage- 
advance heralding It will be a prosperous sum- menf of Hill Thebn*. i' oi>eriti:ig at p- seut and 

mer sea-on for all. One Is tempted to a*k If has D«t lost one night in fifly-one weeks. The 

It Is not time for some city and county oflli’als onl.v party of the I*UI*B<''s Comedian* who 

to stop looking nivon tented attractions as was etrand'-d was Wm. Di w*. who was bamb-d 

legitimate objects to hold up and extort pro- the gate for being Intoxicated. Following is 

hihittve amounts for the privilege of showing, a list of the company who are working for the 

BHl-ISesa Comedi.ins: Pick Caldwell, leading 

man; Bess Thehu'. leading woman; Clydia 

Cotton, ingenue; Jack Youngblood, second bu'i- 
ness; DK'k Fleming, general bnsine's; Joe 

Kobkin, se<-oiid comedy; Zeke Y’oungblood, 
characters; Bill Tbebns, comedy, and Frank 

n.arve.r, agent. The company Is at pres-nt 

playing houses and will oia-n the tent season 

the latter part of ''lan li." 

BILL THEBUS EXPLAINS 

This well-known female impersonater if 
capable of voice and in parts. He is now 
r:ier;ng his p.ano, s.ng ng and talki-ig act 
at cluba and theaters in and around Cinein* 
nati. Hia beautiful gowns are a feature. 

SCOTT SISTERS’ PLAYERS 
SUCCESSFUL IN OHIO 

The snccess of the Seott Si'ters’ Plaver' is 

told in a letter from A. I’aul P'.Malhot. .id- 
Tance husinc's manager and heavy mau. The 
company is carrying a loinplite line of regu¬ 

lar paper, from eight-'heets to *i>ecial Iwralds, 

al'O 'iwcial satin seeiKTy ne.d a live-piece jazs 
band. The Scott Sl'l-rs, Hebui au'l Mcrdic, 

nre alternating in lead nde* and second bii'l* 
nes*. and their mother. M.vrtle, 1* di ng the 

characters. Walter Aiders ii is eomi>aa.v man- 
agiT and lea-lmg man. Ib-r'chi-ll Wei" iPar- 

acters and iha’-ai-li-r P-ads. .tibert !>■*> char¬ 
acters and eotiieily, and Joe Ix-e Juveniles. 
•’Our ►■how 1' iib-jt'lrg whi-ren-r we i-l.iy.” 
Mr. P’Mathnt sdvl-e'. ”.sihI while we are not 

doing any record bti'ini vvi are g-tilng along 
Ti-ry nb-ely. W’e have a gi-od little st.>ck 
eompaii.y and rather take It to heart wlaii it 
is ri-fimd to .IS 'hitt ng the fauks’. V.’e are 
playing .laeksou, O., this V7< ek i l'•■^rlI.lrv -l-bl, 

th.-n a wei-k in Ij>>gan, N-vv I/-xl’igt..n and 
CiTning, all iiMo. In the order nainisl ” 

TERRELL CHANGES SHOW TITLE 

Billy Terrell has changed the title of hla 
►how from Billy Terrell’s Comedians to Billy 
Terrell’s .►rtock Company because, be says, when 
► ome .'totithern pv-ople see tbs word ”come- 
dtan'” they think it 1* a color«-d minstrel 

show, some of which have not left the best 
reports behind them this season. The Terrell 

Show has lieen doing a little better business 

than U'lial. owing to a fair br'-sk with the 
weather. Vpon the company’s arrival In Brook- 
haven. MI**., where it playt-d la*t week, there 

were two other sle ws <-hanging trains for dif¬ 
ferent points, the Dnbinsky Brothers* Stock 
Company and the My-ferlou* Smith Company. 
The members of all three companies had quite 
a talkfe-t tntweon train time. IPdh shows 

report nb-e bu-ini-s when ather p^-rmlts, but 

unanliu* U'ly agree that this has b 'cn one of 
the wor-t winters for rain and cfdd in eight 
years J. C. I-ytton Is completing a new play 
and it w II go Into ri liear-a1 next week. From 

.all indieatbms It look' like another ’’iSAveefest 

Girl in Dixie”, as far as blsek-faee parts aro 
coneerni-d. but It ha* an entirely different 
plot. Mr. I.ytton 'aye if the play Is a success 
be will b-H'o It to r'ls-rtilre show*. 

ELTON D. MORGAN (for the Show). 

FEIST REPORTS BOOKINGS 

The Ed. P. Feist ThiMtrleal Exchange, of 

Kansas City, ilo., reports the following people 
pla eed during the last two wi’eks: J'mmle 
Blaine, b-ading busluess; Dard Norcro** and 
wife, second biisinesa. and Ella Bitner, ebarae- 
ters, with the new stock being n[i.-ned at Titt*- 
burg by the Barbour Booking Enterprises; \V. 

A. Tibbil', agent with "Tlie Birth of a Na¬ 

tion” picture; Marion DeMaud. Hamilton and 
Lee with the IV'ss Uotiert'on I’layer'; Fram-es 
Valle.v, with the Hefiier-Iteam Stock; C'-lestine 

O'Neil, with Ralph Moody Flayers; Ros- and 
Helen DiiVoyle, Sadye Stnart. with Wallace 
Brui’c Flayers; Emmert F.oririg, with Uc'Ipatli 

Lyceum Course; Harry Diinliar and wife, with 
Nat and A'crba Cro** Flayers; Vonepile Elliott. 
AVm Doyle, Jack Standford and wife, with .\he 
Ro-ewald, manager of tbe Dubiu'ky Bro*.* 
Stock, and Sam and Ida •Kelly, with the Jack 

Jenoks Pla.ver*. Mr. Feist also n-ports heavy 
advance orders for the i-oming tenting season, 
aa well aa a nice business in the script line. 

HUDDLESTON FAMILY SHOW 

MACK HEADS NEW DRAMATIC 
CLUE IN SHELBYVILLE, MO, 

KELL STILL IN TEXAS 

Lc'lie E. Kell’s Com»-dian« are 'till In the 

Ijivdc .‘Ttar State and doing gi»,d businc's when 
favorable weather prev-a 1*. In tbe pa*t ten 

weeks the company experlem-ed !-onsi't,-nt rain 
and !sdd weather, but not a night wa* lo-t. Tlie 

last two week' have lieen idenl and in, r, t'lng 
business 1* said to have l»-,-n the r,-ult. Mr. 
Kell is not ofs-rating *« a in,-,!!, in, 'tn.w. hut 

a straight r«-pertolre aud pay' the regular 

State lli-eii-e piV'-'cd last fall. Tlie show bu* 
about ten more weeks in Texas and will again 
go back to ■■<•1,1 Mi",,uri”, home of the Kell 
attraction an«l ••'t«hlisli,-d territorv. Tin- Kell 

players are very bu'.v rehearsing new bill* for 

return dates. .Mien \Vi«bert’' "The T ivv of 

tb<' North” was recently add'd to tls- ri-p'T- 
tolre. The tsmipany will take a wvsk's r!‘'t, 

and tbe oI,l 'cener.v will tie repainted and new 

pieces built before starting North. 

BIG DOINGS! 

Gene Bradley, leading mau with Crawley’s 
CoDiedians, bad another birthday anniversary. 
Nothing unusual about that, of eoiit'se, but no 
one was aware of the fact until the very last 
iiiimite. Even^Gene did not know It. Carolyn 
I>!! Graw (.Mrs. Bradley) was r.n the Jo',, liow- 
ever, and after the show Invited tli*- biini-h to a 
midnight supper at the hotel. And ,1,1 tliey 
eaf' Mr. Crawley says; "Yon tell 'i m.*’ .\ line 

spr,-ad consisting of everylhlng an actor likes 
and does not always get. Mr. Bradley p celved 

•sjme very nice presenta, and the evnt will long 
lai remembiTed by the memts-r*. Ilu-lness with 
Crawley’s Comedians has picked up and In the 

past three weeks. Mr. Crawley says, be actually 
dusted off the 8. R. O. slgfl and hung It up four 
or five time*. All the meinlwr* spent February 
3 in Louisville, Ky., to take in a slmvv, eat 
ehoep suey and ride on street cars. 

I.JiwreDeP RU"eil hn r, ■ ••iv, d the *e.-iiar!,i* 
of the two plays ihui I', ,| an,I Vtrgliun Max- 

well ari' writing for him un,| f,,uiul lli,'iii he- 
.voud his exiHctutiuns. vvhl,b were not vit.v 
mo<Ii-'t, for be l■,)t,«l!i,■re!l "SavaLiiab Momm.v”, 
til,- pl.-iy tlii-y wroti' for him lii't .v,-;ir. on,, «f 
the he-t piei*,* i-f tlieatriial writing be has 
eume In I'ontai-t with in timny ii day. "T, d 

an,l Virginia .Maxwell have no pier among the 
The National Stock Company enjoyed a nii-e vvrit'-rs who '•afer to tlii’ ri'pertohi' 11,1,1.” 

business la*t week in Hiiftig. Ark., a.'s.rding to Mr Iliissidl writ, '. ”.ind with a f.ilr hnak will 

Freddie I.ytell, a mi-tnls-r of tli,, i-ompany. Tlw some ilay In the near future hiiye a 'peaking 

Goffs are rwent additions to the company. In- ai'iimlntanee with tbe big street of theatrical- 
gryaaing tba perkoonel to «lxteeu. dou—Broadway." 

Roy E Butler denies that he Is directing tbe 
tour of the Milt Tolbert Show, as was reported 
h.y another member of the oompan.y and an- 

Bunni-ed in the Fobruary 2 Issue. H. D. Hale 

is still owner and manager of that show, be 
says, and Bert iledden dIrecta the dramatic 
bill*. .Mr. Butler is directing and prodneing 

tbe musical comedies that are being presented 

i» connectloo with dramatic biUa- 
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REP. TATTLES 
Soro. manifprp oiifhf to do •om.thhie hevidop 

look after the front door Tou’t. got to 

havo ximetliinit at the other end too. 

WHY? 
Ifa ahoiit time now wlion fellow* wilt lie 

l.iittlni; tlieir money Info other men's dream*. 
I'.e careful It h a fool-proof ..din*, otlier- 
w -e you won’t *«'t far from the Htoraye hoiiae. 

Ilulie audience* ha%e i.hnwn their preferi'uce 

for playn not too heary, hut with snap and 

n wIioleMime lose rfory. That’* half of yoor 
i>_to know what the public llkea bctit. 

H Did Win Slayton ua. fonr Sherman play*, then Immediately read arren more and accept sia of the 
g lereii and reserre ten more for thl* aummrr m. tonT Wlir did Reri Walker (Eureka. Calif.) use ala 
H KherTOiu. plays la>t sraaon, then ordereil fourtepn mure Ihla season for atiekt Why did George Kober- 

ami enme liaek (his leamn fur a full rep ? Why did li. II. Slarahall use three Sherman plays last 
♦♦ seanni .ml order eight for this searoiiT Why ha* .kHder-on-Ouhci u**d Iwelre In atork at John;i«i 
♦? t'llyf Wliy are Chuse-LUler (who uvd one play Ust season) using SIX i wf Why did Curtlj- 
Sl Shi’ kUiid uia o e. thiwi order three m ire ai d reading more now f Wliy has 8. O. Darldsun. of Cass- 
JX Parker .“h •**. aelerted slkf Me.. Islwards tweltet Why ha* Geo. Lanahaw, who worked m Sherman 
Jj plays for others, orilered a eomplefe repertoire for hta own show this leiaonf Wliy are Charles Meri-ef 

Slid (’arlton tiny trleiulnp Sherman plays thl* season? WTiy ha* Wl!mot-Y<«*.g used flve Sherman 
♦* pl y* Ihii «cs..i f Wliy ha* llnme Murihy begun to u*o Shermari plays In hi* SaiTament'j .SToek 
tt Co.? K.rry mil.user menllo ed hi-re I* KNOWN TO HE A ItE-SL SHdWSf.k.N. IVITIl A SLTtBSS- 
a Kl'H ( ttMI’A.W l‘l’ I.ON(i .<TA.M)IX(J. Tliere MUST be a BB.\SO.N. Uwk on page 27 foe Uis 
9 anawir. 

ThsI Ides of Klvln* the felloww with hay* 

M.td on tlwlr coat collar anythin* on get-away 
II ght I* all the bunk. Then Home managers 
Wonder why they won't come to the tent oii 

Siiturdsy night the following season. 

Having played all the snhnrban Taudeeille 
h lU'e* In Cincinnati, Hcrt Newell left February 

11 for Cleveiand. Ilert came to Clnrlnnatl 
when the Hcr».hell Player* dlsUinded In Vlr* 

g.nu several wei-ks ago. 

I>li k 11. Milli-r and wife have Joined the 
Ilai py II ithway Player* for general bnslnesa 
aiid *p«-eialPe* They say the company 1* far 

alsive the average of Its kind and the orche-trm 

an excellent feature. 

S’muld any reader* of thl* difarfment itin* 

tiinplate a rjult to Cincinnati for work at any 
I nil and want Information on condition*, the 
writir will he glad to help them. It will be 
to >. ur advantage, we as»ure you. 

Mark ?Io-.-an threaten* to fake a fling at the 

...rnival n-ket till* summer. Ill* flr*t pro* 
fi- hinal ev.-rleni-e with an ill-fati-d n-pertolre 
l■•II);auy pr' 'ably ha* carried the hope* and 

am'' ficn* of this student of Shakespeareao 

wirk* iiUt to the **a of despcimlency. 

\IIan Ilolfman, author*’ repre*entatlTe on the 

ha* placed the Maiwrll play, ‘’Tbe 

reardid Ilandit and tlw Itughiinter", with a 
n. ivng picture «* mpany operattne ont of .'*en 
Cram 'CO. Mr. Hoffman ll*t* tmoag bis 
rli;nt»ge star* and produeer*. A eon»nlfatlon 
w th the famud NaklraoTa and Carl lAiemmIe, 

wlf. t;ng 'torn * for production at I'nlvetwal 

c ly. .* cnrr< d th. d^v Mr. IIofTman 101*0*1 tbe 
'Uiwell story 

'•Is wh. at patron* will ml*a the appearance of 
Mr*. V.ulet Hryant with tbe Bryant Sbewlsiat 
thl* summer, a* this popolar character aetre** 

ha* ehifisl to visit her sNter and relative* 

in England. ’'Mother” Bryant, a* *he 1* In* 
I mat* ly known to the writer, bellere* that 

• •'Untry s |«radi*e and beyond In the summer 

t'Die and Im* hern making tbe Journey m irl.r 

.very year—usually aft. r the season of her 

Billy, floating theater end*. 

.\. A M.*cnonaId and wife, accompanied by 
tfai r d.iugbter, Edna, and granddaughter. 

Mjrtelln.-. have arrlv.d In Detroit after an 
evlen'I. d West. rn pleasure trip. They will 
diviile a month of pleasure between Detroit. 
Toi. do and Cl.'Veland bef. re r.'tnrnlng heme to 
M;I..hurg. Pa. The Mark.Murray Dramatic 

< oni 'Hiiy. I'f which Mr. Macl>«naI1 1* manac r. 

Will opa'D In May with a n.-w tent outfit. 

Nelv.n Edward*, eomiiany manager. I* spend ng 
the winter In Columhua, i)., with is-latlve*. 

Wanted for Med. Show 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order- lU the Same wording wdcolw^QQ QQQ fQn 

Color changes, 50c each V 

J. T. SHOENER, Shamokin, Pa. $1!"r*!«Mu3 
CASH WITH ORDER—NO C. 0. 0. IS.IMIO far M.SO. 20.000 far t7.M. 90.000 tar 110.00. 

SHOW PRINTING TYPE MD BLOCK WORK 
DATES CARDS AND HERALDS 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

For An Classes of Attractions canied in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

Q5JIOLEY LITHO. CO. 

ACTORSI MUSICIANS! 

HOSKINS’ MUTT AND JEFF 
TENT, DRAMATIC. AUTOMOBILE SHOW. 
A arona tuccett. Net ta Exarriment. 

WANTS Actora, dfvoMe Oichiwtra; Moalrlan*. double Stags; till Mtn f.;r >fVTT. small Man for JEFT. 
Glrla for small parta Prsfsaance ta Ibota doing Spaciallie* or play som. Piarow \\>lta fully 
JACK HOSKINS. I27S ElMtaa Part Ava. Lm Aaytlc*. Calif., uatil March IS: then Caataa Ha.se. 
K - asv* C. ujuMr___ 

which la home to them, asd where they hare 

been playing two and three randeville date, 
every week atnee they arrlTed there about 

Thankaglrlng. Mr. Neff sr«a reaponiible fop 

the big Gift Show *taged at the Pershing The¬ 
ater in Joplin Febmary 1. He put on a similar 
show there two years ago about this time and 
p'ayed to more tlipn 1.900 peofda. Billy had 

the co-operatioa of Rill Parsoas. manager of 
the Per«hing. in thla yenr’a ervnt. 

Tl'ury J Moyle, *rell-kn"im dramatic critie 
o' ithawnee. Ok., having liad twtmty-vdd year* 
In ihl* •’game”, write* the Kan«as City otBce 

< f The Billtmard as follows regSDlIng the 

engagement of the Nat and Vepba Crn** Com* 

I iny at the Saroy Theater, that city. Jan :ary 
2* Pehruary 30: "The Nat and Verba Cro'S 
rt . k rompanT played here to S. It. O. bt*«l- 

n."< at every night performance and play.-d 
to gv-od ham*e* on the matinee*. Thl* ovaspany 
I* far abore the ayerage *toek coanpany that 

piav* thl* sertla*. a* It ;>r*me»t* tlie be*t of 
h'gh-cla** royalty production* and 1* capable 

of doing Justice to all of them. Manager A. B. 
M'mand of ft>e *r.iToy 1* being highly praised 
bv the theater-gn ng i>eople of Shawnee f'T 

t-oking Huoh a g.>od company.” 

"Ml** Rahette” 1* rei*>rt.d pr.vlng a big 
winner with the rviw-rtnire manag.'r*. Iloraeo 

Murphy, Ihrt Waikir. Will Maylun. S Q. 
l'a\ld*..n. H. B. Marshall. I*. T. Gould. George 

UolHT'.'n. M.ie Kdw:ard«, (Si**. kVorthan and 
(ha*. Meroer having ».lected thl* Sherman 
('lay of th.' gr.-at N.irthw.*t for one of their 
summer r. iM-rtolre. The *tory !• different from 
ll»al of liny otlur "Mounl.il INill.e ’ hill, and 
a v.-ry pr.-tty pletor.al om‘ *he»t ha* been made 

tiy th.' ijiilgl. y l.llhngraph ('"miiany for tho 

I'lay, whl.'h Sherman oon*i.ler> one uf hla be*t. 

Billy Neff and wife, Minnie Gray, are to 
h< *(i their own t.-nt theal. r eoni|>any thla 
■iinimer. and will shortly begin to make tbe 

ui't'.'.sary preparation*. In tlw meantime they 

nlll enjoy motoring In and around Joplin, Mo., 

WANTED IMMEDIATEIV 
'!' n. I’.tis. To.nm. for T;ih.; must double 
•''I'lci.iltii'S. Wire lowest for now and 
I' lit sejisi.n; no time to dicker. Ray 
''■lusK.ir, wire. 

ALEX. STARNES, Bicknell, Indiana. 

I PUno riiVM; mint he fn f ke or mfm- 
sttm to man that a'Rh wt^rk In 

I'W r'*K tUFful Mwt Ht* plr at all timfu. Par- 
’*ni R(1<lrfa«. ILn N-' .1, llnt hln«»»n, M* W^rk 

»*•»» n. SI.^PTn* Minn l.kTNVIS IIKNI»KU.'«t>V 

WANTED TO PLAY 
'll* 600*1 Ho*.I nimI Kep. Show*, also go«Hl Minstrel 

'• I Vaiiilrrllle. Atklrrsa II. (IHArBNKR. 23 
M*ui .sc. Salloasuia. o. 

Those whose mouth comer* will not more 
w thin rIo»e proximity of tholr ear* while 
r-ading the following clipping. *cl*<ored from 

The Huntington (W Va.) AdTcrtUer, bad bet* 

ter cnn*nlt an M. D.: 
” • ’TIa the old-time eeliglon.’ Just pooitWe- 

ly won’t mix with ’Yee, We Hare No Bananas’. 
"So *ay th. band of colonsi Baptist* conduct* 

Ing a rerlral meeting at Third avenne below 
Seventh «treet. The minister in charge of the 

service* told Mayor Chapman *o FYiday. 
"The mlnl«t.T know*, too. f.vr he has been 

trying it all wreek. It’s this way: 
"The colored Baptists hare been conducting 

a real rousing revival meeting at the location 
for •evcntl day*. They have been having *uo- 

ce<*, but 
"Thl* week come tho manager* of the Bara* 

m.vunt Flayer* to the city clerk and apply for 
lh*'n*e to conduct performance* on Third ave¬ 

nue N'low Seventh street. The license was 

Issued. 
"Straightway the p«‘rformer« set np their ap- 

liaratus and arrange for iierformance*. Their 

stage was near the pulpit of tbe minister 
"On Thursday night the trouble began for th* 

rellgh'UK me*'ttiig. The minister N-gan to ex* 
h*>rt his twarers to forsake their ain* and turn 

to path* o( righteousness. 
"Ue glsnced over his congregation. In per¬ 

fect unison their shoulder* were ahrugglng to 
tbe tune of the Jaxxleat of Jaza. 

“ ’No air, yon can not Instill the fear of 
the laird Into men when they are listening to 

the witching *traln* of "Yes. We Uav. No 
llannna*”.’ *ald the minister. 

•'There was no great protest, tho, hectnse all 

the religious •ervlce* were over for tb. week. 

So Jaza wlU bold away on tb. avaniM.” 

Wanted Partner 
with cash, for half Interc;* tr, or.e- 
ear Minstrel sho** with good reputation. Thl* 
Is a '*e-DlRbt-st«nd show. Hara T3 ft. Com- 
hlnttl'.n Pullman and Baggage Ebd, pr:c- 
tleally new; TO-ft. Top, with two 30 ft. ml.l- 
d.i'S. Cir pa«* all Instwcrlno. Can get peo¬ 
ple "lid start on three weeks' notice. I 
have no junk. All good stuff; worth th» 
money. If ,oo have not got the cish. 
U<*'i answer this ad. Address all mall. 

§ i J.w. KEITH, Ir., Rochelle, la. 

Complete 
Printing Plant 

bumej Fehniajy 7, but thru courtesy of 
frlenib I am able to handle the re<iulrenie< ts 
of all my cuatumer* and give the same serv¬ 
ice. I am anxious to replac my oflBce 
records aa completely as possible ind would 
aipredate all my customers and friends mall- 
li.g me a aample of the work 1 hare done for 
them. 

Hurd oE Sharpsburg in Iowa 

WANTED 

DONEGAN’S SHOW 
UNDER CANVAS. 

Man for Leads and Heivles. 
Prefer one with Specialties. 
Cornet for Band and Front Door. 
Also A-1 Workingman. Year’s 
work. 
JAKE DONEGAN. Biloxi, Miss. 

AUDITORIUM PLAYERS 
(Continued from page 26) 

He has also been In four original Broadway 

prodnctloDS. 

Betty Laurence, tbe demure new Ingenue, has 

won the hearts of the Auditorium fans, and 
John P. Holden’s popularity Is evidenced by 

tbe qonntity and nature of his daily mall. 

.Another who tmdonbtedly get* hi* share of 

letters from admirers la Robert E. Lawrence, 

tbe second man. 
Bessie Warren, tbe modest character woman, 

says her life has been entirely nneventful. She 

has been ”soIdlpring'’ for twenty-eight year*, 

has never had to look for a Job. hecan*e of 

always baring a new contract in hand when an 

old one expired, and Is rootented and happy 

In her work at Malden. 'Tliese thing* in them* 
aelrps, to our way of thinking, constitute an 

eventful state of affairs. 

Edith Gresham and Bessie Maxwell form an 
effective eombinatlon In putting acroxs comedy 

points, and Jack Westenaan. who halls from 

the nearby town of Medford and is In bis third 

sca*on at Malden, ha* aevjulfed quite a repu¬ 
tation for his character comedy portrayal*. 

An excellent flve-piev-e orchestra, under the 

direction of Louis Dane Cheney, provides en¬ 

joyable mnsic during tbe waits. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE 
(Billboard Representative, Boston). 

WANTED FOR 

SILLY TERRELL’S STOCK COMPANY 
Musicians in all Ibei. Trombone. Baritone and Cor¬ 
net. Musicians mu.*t help pm up and take down. 
This Is a thirty-people sh<nf. now playing our 2et)th 
week without closing, and have never mlaved a pay¬ 
day. Stale your lowest. BILLY TintBLU-. Bazle* 
hurst, Ml*a. Bill Bennett and Rozeli, write. Can 
place yoa 

Kell’S GoineiliansS.t.Want 
To hear from Spedslty People doubling Band and Or- 

rhestra. Also Tenor Singer doubUng Stage or Brass. 
State all s' d lowest first letter. CAN PLACfE threw 

Working Men. George Maxwell, come on. Addrew 

LT>'LIB E. KELL. Center. Tex., week Feb. 11; 
Timpsun. Tex. a. week 18. 

KARL F. SIMPSON 
DRAMATIC EXCHANGE 

Reem 17. Gayety Theatre Bulldint. 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Dramatic and Muai.-al Comedy People wanted quick. 
3fanagera, wire yoiir needs 

LE.\STN’0 ROBT. J. SHERMAN FLATS. 

CECIL SPOONER 
(Continued from page 27) 

her delivery was too fast for clear ennnciatlon. 
Yet Ml** Spooner held her audience in her role 

In following her from the country girl to a 

wayward city girl, and tier declaration of her 
wa.vwardnera was frank and oivn to her sweet¬ 

heart and father in too well spoken words for 

youthful ears to bi-ar even in tbe story of 

•’.Vnna Christie”. George Dill as Matt Burke 
gave rent to a volume of explosion in tbe rough 

element of tbe sailor of tbe seas in a strong 

manner, at times floating beyond interpretation 
of hi* en.actlng role. Hi* delivery was clear 
enough and he had control of bis voire, but 

ti>o quirk. The last wene. in the swearing by 
the ero*a, seemed to Jar the religions element 

present, and "Matt ’ app*-ared too sarrileg'nua 

in ovenlolng It. G<H>rge Spelvin as John*oa 
acted in a natural manner. 

FOR SAJL.E: 
4»x80 Push Pcle Tent. 9-ft, wsU; 10x15 Cook Taat. 
3Vkxl2 81eeplng Tents, Cota. Marijuce. Proacenlum. 
fl length* T-hlah Blue*. 12x12 Stage, ^enery. Stake 
Puller .11 Poles ard Slike*. M. P Msrlilne. JT 
reels Film. 3 K. \V.. SO-roIt Generator. Foivl .tt- 
(.chment Switch foe Wire. Lighta. 1-ton I'ord. 4-too 
Ford Truck*. Columbus Baby Player, in ca«e. SO mils; 
.'*trong Boy Stove. Will sell all or part. Reason for 
selling. oth.r business. N. J. McGBlFF, 3U2 Ps-'iHe 
St.. Franklin. Pa. 

P’ AYS FOB TENT SHOWS—"I Will Repay", t 
a 's. Irish. Charactar and Hub* Comedy "The Tenth 
C immai dmetit". Rube. Fop. Black. OM Maid Comedy. 
Sttoiig Ingenue lead. 4 acta. "In Sleepv Valley", 
a *trry of Canada. Irish Comedy. Rube Kid. Irish 
Charatter Woman. Comedienne, j a.l» .All play* 
with 5-3 ca»t. Keat^ now. Write for pirtlculars. 
Keaihr March 1. "Ihras of I)l.:moti,l n" and Educat¬ 
ing IVher”. CENTR.VL PHODICING CO.. KnUhts- 
town. Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY, BAND LEADER 
Cornet. B. A O.. or Slide Trom'-one. B. A 0. Ex- 
perbs.ced tri>orfr all lines. .t.Mre-- 

0. V. (CARTELLA) BOGGS 
2IS WasbinotM Blvd.. West. Ft Wayne, led. 

COMMF.NT 

’’Anna Christie” was well staged: tecbniqiM 

par excellence; rbaracters dressed to tbeir parts 
in a commendable way. 

Moral—ll.ave a watchful eye on your off¬ 

spring at all times. Trust to no kin bat your* 
self. 

AT LIBERTY-A-1 LEADER (VIOLIN) 
I play SJJls that can be hisid. O'td rep. music, 
plenty of jar*. Wife Prurp.* and Bells Really plays | 
them. No boiler makers. Truopei*. .\lways nuks i 
good. W. F. BOYSTLU. Evinsvlilc. ludl na. 

BETTER DYE and SATINE SCENERY 

"Anna Christie’’ in itself is too pronounced 
In ttfc delivery of the facta, so rawly laid be¬ 

fore u*. Those that are wine to them, let them 

remain dormant. ELIZABETH KINGSTON. 

ICM Chrrry. 

8ttte sixes desired. 
MILO DENNY STUDIO, 

Grand Raaldt, MIHl 

A glane* at tbe Hotel Directory In tbin issue 
may anew cvwatdarabta Uma and lawonvenleoce 

AT LIBERTY—NOVELTY SINGLE WOMEN 
March 1, for Meiiioltie or One-Nlghter. CbaracteiL 
Straights and I'.wtc.lv, Change for week or aKirt. 
Fair rrl i- rae,*rlijl Effect*. Work act* and sales. 
Tl.-ket If far. VIIow time for mall forwardsig. Ad- 
dmu RI-A.NCHE G. 8.Ll’NDER8. Box 45. Mlnnaap- , 
oil*. Mlnnreota. 

I 

It ^ 
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CHICAGO 0?2?A SCOr.CS 
SPLENDIDLY IN BOSTON 

ROLAND HAYES PEOPLE S SYMPHONY MARIE ZENDT 

Draws Huge Audience in Carnegie Hall 0^ Boston To Have Pierre MorUeux as 
_ Guest Conductor 

Talks of Career in Concert Field 

One <'f tin- nofat'lp mu^ii'al rvrrt* In tji» 
attain to mu^ii a) life cf X*-w ^ ork ('.It thi« wa- 

UK i-Vitict. tliK riTltal itlvi-n in .\K<.llaii Hall tir >!a 
• ."ii irt., sirli-iiiu* ZiuKlt Til*- >• « York rrlii. » »ai riit 

<• lip will up and 'howpil a n<-w Inl-rp-t in thiiiif tnu^'.ia' 

rit'*'. uf llxiiokpn. \Vh<» wa« »hp and wlipr* 
jmvhoiiT, ,j|,| Hint,, from? Tlip'o pplptiralpd rrlllc- 
fr.-ni lii* a;ild that «hp ha*t «II.-th»ri, imraon 
poiidiiotor al tr. i«ii and • li-arlr deflnid artl*t y. ^nd 

ira. Up ni.iiiy otlu r rlii'toriiiil Im.ii in. !• whirli I lia'pii’ 
n tin- St. k|i:i..p to ttlie. r..IIowins till' Ka'it-rn trluinpii 

•' ! til” im|>p<'palilp Z'-ndt kopt riitht on |ill;nf n 

^ti'ip" until •■Iip ha* •npKfpdi'd In rrratlr.e ••• 
•nil.It •nnintPiit from lli” pro—* and pn’ilh- Iha 

ll f”. 1 Ton would bp inti TP'tPd in knowlnt; mo • 
uary 29 nl«’iit Ihit artl't and Ikt IdoaK .\., -h" i- 

iiii th. r .\mpr!ran artist dome hi-i p.irt to pr» 
'■3 for nii.tp .Vnii-rli-an mu»lp. I ^o.!el>t an intTrT;pw 

^ M.Trlp Shlpnlii-i Zpndt of Iianluh Pifa'tioi.. 

Ii>>x utHoe I*'-'' tnu*lral Pdipath-n harr o. 
.\tiiprl<a iiiidiT Karltiin HarkPtt, of riiiraan 

and llprt'prt tVithpr**p<Min, of Now ? ork f*lt> 

~ SIk IipIIpvph nut only In oppra In Knel!*h. bn* 

_ al-i In tt'lne '••ne' of Knell«h tpxt in r*rital 
jiroerani'i. “I Ii4.|:ptp in .n iiiii'i. al par»pr inor> 

jj, than pvpr. and. aa I >pp tlip itiU'iP pondltlon- 
jf .11 f . loiiiitrr iinpruvp *o fa-t. I would ppr- 

i . triinly ri‘.'otiitiip:ii| thp *tnd,T of it n-p for th. 

AiiiPiiran olid.l. and -amp paniiot la- >ta t'.l i(» 

.'■•►tine.** .(.► Mi*.*. Zpn«1t ha'* elTpn TPTprsl 
..if iran-pontlr.pntal toiirii, 1 a-k.d lior In which 

Roland Hayps, Negro tenor gare his third 

and last con ert this season in Ne'v. York, in 
('arnpgie Hall, the afternoon 'of February 5, 
bi forp an auilien p wlilrh taxed thp capacity 

of that huge auil.torium. anil it was nprp««ary 

to piaep chairs on tiie stage. .Again at this 

o'ncTt he demonstrated his right to a place 
in the flr«t rank of artists. Mr. Mayes is sail- 

UostOD. Keh. 9.-Wlth an ideal box-office rep- another concert tour in Fitrope. 

ertory, a g.)<«l -plei t on’ of ii i, ;!ar priucliials 

and a''I"d con-iilirai'ly b-- alluring imhlicity 
given Mary lianl.-ii, llu- i 'li'-ago {’ vie Op ra 
('on., any uiinl- ui* i*' '\vo-w**i.k m-jisoii at the 
lln^|..n ii i ra Hoi;— ton ght w'tli a total gross 
of apliro\;iita‘i |y .«li;.".iirai I'xactly $7.1.h< (I was 

tak'n in th-' tir^t we> k. and about $rifi.< n.') tills 
week. S* veral lierfornianies «■• nt lieyoud 
(SVi. Tliiir-day night going to These 

figures exieeiltd In»t year's r<’ce'pt« of the 

Chicago ii;i. ra Company by $11 tan on two 
w. eks .rn.l -it » new reponl for gross business 

at ttie npera Hiiii'*- til's sea'on. 
li.irlo'-n of the sixteen performances were 

e.-m :. i.. s.-lloiits, aii.l hundreds liad to ts' 

tiriuii awae on all of the eapaoity nlgiits. Nerer 
i.i f.iro in III” tiislory of opera in Iloslon lia- 

tl.T” 1.. siio.i II terr lic d<mand for si'ats ns 
t:..•■o a- f.ir dial ap n in *1*. iris'*. I«iTg 

• • wil- gnll.ori il ill front i f the house an < 

I 'tmor.il for a<lniiitani'e in sp le of antioiiiK' 
iio n'l- that thiTe was no room. -All of .Mar' 
tJardi-n's aplx'UraiK-es also were sold out. 

Ill v'l-w of the uiiI>"i”'edi-Dto.l siieeess Ihi- 

sou-ti in I’..i-*on tlip Cl. ago iipera .Association 
annoiiin-e« ti .st the call on tile guarantee fund 
th.' y.ar w II Is- poii'iiliTuid.v less than last 
year. The f.ii.d last yi'ar amo’iiif<Ml to $Iisl.*Hn 

anil tlie eall mi the gi a aiitors reached fier 

l ent. Th s year the fund was placed at 
isai and in so.to of the increased cost of th- 
veil',,11 the periontage reipilred from subscriliers 
will l.p inalpr.ally nuinced. 

Two-Week Season Tremendous 
Success —Thirteen of Sixteen 

Performances Sellouts 

SERIES OF CONCERTS 

PADEREWSKI 

EDUCATIONAL CONCERTS 

Inaugurated by Keystone Band 

The Keystone I’.aiiil of Ibiyertown. Pa., has 
inaugurated a series of eduoational concerts 
and at the first com-ert, which was given 

February 3 in thu aiiditori'jin of the High 

School, standing room only was available. The 

band was augiin-iiled for the occasion with 

fifteen men from tlie .Allentown Hand and under 
the dir* 'ti'in of I'ltif. .T. I*. Hansen, a *pe- 

eialiy inter' -ting pr. cr.im wx' g'ver.. The Key- 
stone Hand is the outi-omp of a band which was 
originall.T kii-wn ii' tie Keystone Cornet Hand 
which was orgiinired in IS'',;!. and in al! these 
years the t.ai d i.as partieipnt. .1 in many inter¬ 
esting events. .After the World AA'ar, the Horo 

Council granted an annual apprepriation for the 
U'e of the tiaml and about a year ago ITof. 

Hansen be-ame the di'eefnr. and under hia 
gii'danie the 1 atil has niade great progress. 
Tl.e series „f edU'nti.nal comerts is but a 

p,nrt of the gisel wfirk which is jdannod and 
being done. 

Prof. Han'eti has been a lender of bands 
still oreh siras for tlie last thirty years, in 

whieli lime he held position aa director in 
several theaters in New York, in Hrooklyn and 

in Tennessee. 

her sing with your own *c- 
tiphony onhesfra or military 
sung seviral times with the 

It Is •in te Inspiritig. bnt I 

Ith syiiti'hoti.T onhesira*: tl*'> 
ri’St clinrm f.ir me. for I feel 
he artist can give tii.nny varls 
flnil syitii>athT in his sudleiice 

'I nsiire.'* As y.iiing singers 

*«l•••l In liow an artist prac- 

r system. **I practice aa the 
If I have muny eiigagcment- 

nwaril ahead and am 'iry busy, worklnc noirning an-l 
‘Uson. ittt'» Hip night. I. tf •'ouro'. csn*K>t prartlce 

llalde Itiui-h. 1 ennnot sny I have a •y•l••I•l N'-atf.' 

ly tilt I think if yiiu «liig rorrectly you soon know It. 
• ]iro, and singers who p a* lice s.'Vcrai ii uirs a tla.v 

to b« '•"•'■ ri'allre wliethi-r or not they are tiring the 

alltiiu Iipera Coinpany tlie v-ial eliorils. I u'linlly jiractli’e an hour at 
ry 1.1. ■l*he award, it is one tliiii', and I ii-llevi- In many rebear”als *" 

lilt ainoimt suffi< lent to en- *‘ 's H r iiiy p ••gram '* emitIniiiul Ml" Zendt 

liidy for . year. ••in btiliillng a pnigratii I always find out th.- 
cliaracler of tbe tsi-n-lon anil Ito' particular 
s<irt of jiiillmiii' 1 am to please. In fact I 
lievi*r .sing till* same program Iwii'” I feel 

tlial ivery'vlii •• you go IIkti- are songs that 

Announced by Brooklyn Institute *•”*• H"* ••••ciishin iiiol iiie conditions. I feel 
- that, if I h.i'c lia.I iiiy ... at all, ll ha* 

nder the auspices of the Hrooklyn In>tlttile. ..ttliali ii and hard work aiK* the 
oklyn, .N. A'., there is being offer.-d during "'••■ntloii I hate g.fi i„ l.iilldliu up suitabl> 
rtiiiry several eoiK’erta ityr iKilml musicians. I’f’gta’iis. also Ihe •■fforl I havi* put forth !•• 
February 14 oi-eiirs the secfmd In Hie seriea t'*)* aiidleiii-,- Hh,.     The .Amerliaii 

thri'p eiaicerts to lit given by the la-la iitfl'ein'-a. in my esliinatlon. enjoy most song* 

rtet. anil <-11 F•■llrllll > :.*ii Itiire will i«e a ^ •'«» in s.I,m-ilug a i-roiram I 

It rei-ltal l>.v May Korb, sojiranii. ntnl .Alma •*"' *’" mint'. -oiiietliliig I enjoy slug 
clieli, enntr.allo, ami lit.' la-t c-mm'rt In *"*' * always put on a niioilM-r I kif-w 
riiary will lie that of I’eriy Hraltigi-r. imteil ’*"* auillence will enjoy In tlial way you 
•t alian plinlst. on Feririinry 21. All the l>^''•'•'‘e nil. I try to make iity ainlleiices ynj •' 
i-erta will bg given in Hn- Hrmiklyn Academy •"ngs I like, ns well as the ones tlicy like to 
Music. hear.** 

“ AA’hen Miss Zi'iiilt is not •■it lour she Is tearli 
lir'l 7 Is anniitinemi as Hie date for tlie Ing In In-r slmll.i In Klint'iill Hall. Clilcago 

K York ••oncerl to lie given In Carin-gle Hall win-re she always has more pupils than she can 

tlie K<s-ln-sler I’lilll,a>moulc (ireliesira. dl- give Him- to. Hi-stdes having all tin- gifts tin¬ 

ted by Albert Coatea. critics i-r<-dll her with, she hat another which 

Clay Smith, composer, and Marie Zendt. soprano. 

—Photo by Morninestar. 

NO DEFINITE RESULTS CARUSO FUND CONCERT 

To Be Given February 15 From Meeting of Symphony Backers 

MANY FEBRUARY CONCERTS CINCINNATI TO BE VISITED 

By Chicago Civic Opera Company 
To Be Conducted in Paris by Walter 

Damrosch 

Cyfle in to be pref^Pntrd in P*’-’^nnanrc'* in Munir Hall. Tin* ('(unpany will 

!'1 with an on-hestra of the Conservatoire. ” mat.ni-e anil an evening |H-rroriiiaii<-e in 

with AA’alter Ilamrosch as eonductor. The Cycle J in-innaH on I-ebriiary 21, and will present 
w.'l b. given In six concerts. Hie Proceeds of nn- . w Ih .Mary iiunl n in tin t Hi- role, 
wli'.-h will lie donated to the S.iciete des *'* "'•* ■> f'erin.on. and "Horls C.sluiioff** has 

.All i-ll- Kb-'•■' <Jii Coii-ervatoire for a home for keen chusen for the evening is-rformanee, with 
aged iiinsl.-iiiris, and the soloists who will ap- •T'-i'isp't) in the came part. 

|M--ir .-'re Jo-cf Hofmann, .Inhn M'-Cormaek, .Al- - 

fretl Cortot and Samuel Dushkln. The orehes-* For the pnsIm'Hon of *'Tlie Assumptiob of 
tral numbers programed for Haris by Mr. Para- Hatim-Ie** (ib-rhar'l Ilaiiptman), which is be- 
ro“ch will be prlncipall.v the same as those of ing given at 'jH-i-ial matini-es nndi-r tin- di- 

ttie Ni-w A'ork Heethoven Cycle, which has but ri-ctloii of .lolin P W Ilia in-, tin- iin-idi-iital 
rei ently b-eii given in ('amegie Hail. -Ail of the music Is liy (b-orgi- i'op>-lanil, Tlie mal 'ni-es 
••oncpits will In' pre-ented on six Tuesday eve- are anoouneed for February 1.", and 19, in the 

nings, beginning .April 29. Cort Xbeater, N»u»- York. 
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I Ih'IIcvi' oviT-hailowH all tlic n‘«t. and that Is 

,1 ri’al liaiHl»liak»‘ anJ lovf f'>r liiimanlt.T. This 
li'»r that rertain liiilf»rrll al>l«- «<iin»-thln)? 

\\<- la'; liv many oatnFM, perhapo tlx* mo't titling 

nn.il.' I..' S..nl. CLAY SMITH. 

TWO MUSIC ORGANIZATIONS 

Take Out Incorporation Papers 

I.. •.-illm: t» a xxri-nl Ni w York announon- 
I .'.I. til' .Mil'll- Aainx'latlon of Ainfrya ami 

■.lii^.i- ronti-»l" I.iagiio iwi-ur*-il approial 
... i-irlifi'-atca <,f ini-oriwratlon from 

- pi." I • urt Jii'tlri* Nathan I'.ijiir. Tin* two 

, ai. r.il "O'. If la annoiiin-pil, have tlip ha' k- 

a . 1 inativ prnniiK'iit New Yorki'f*. Inrltldiug 
l■'t■l M. Iialiii, WMIIam ( . ltri'<-cl. W. Kcllowa 

M -■ ti. lo'orgi' rroniwi'll. I’aiil Ii. Cravath and 

iin '.lil t-. Wfll known in tlio Ihi'Iih-". pni- 
1, . t.a, and ' "-lal world. .Vr<-<ird ng to the 

I loll', till- .Mil'll- .V'Mn-latlon aim* at the 
I, ..' 'iiiii'nt of w ill r apiiri'i iation of good 
1, h.glii-r ktan.lard- of niii'lclan'hlp and 
•' 1. ng all iM'iiiilo in i lo*i r hoiil' of fellow- 

p aii'l ond'-r'l.indlng. al'o to promote niii'i<'al 
» t.. I'll'- oragf iiatlTi' pi-n ii*. iiri-»i-ni' tin- 

f i’.k'ong' of othiT land* anil i ngagi- In other 

r.u- '-al a livll e*; wh.li- the aim* t.f the Mii*ic 

( n''-I' 1.1 ague Itilend* t'> iirotnote and de¬ 
li’i a greater Intere't in good mu'ic thru 
I- ill iiiii'ii-al confe't*. 

MINNEAPOLIS ORCHESTRA ON 
TOUR 

I'm.hr the per»onal direetlon of Arthur J. 
I. an'iH-hiti- manager of the Minueai>olU 

^.^•llJ• ■ nj i»r. Ill'tra. the jhayer* are at pn-'i-nt 

ap ir IIJ 1. to.r. Iiieinded In cltle* elalted 
Iv II— Mini.i a;*'! * org inlrath'n were eoneerta 

II -I'.ii-g. Minn.; Weh'ter Oty. la.: (tmaha, 

hii' .i-- (■ t.v. .\nie'. la.; 0-k.»l"i*a. la.: tirln- 

t' :i. la . and the four end* at Iowa City where 
till' i!iU''ii' a‘> to be glieii at the State I'nl* 
i --It', the tlri-he'fra n'turulng to Minneapoll* 
t.. wi'k Kor the neat regular evening eon-* 
i.rt u Minneai«di*. the date of wbleh 1* Kehm- 

.irv f.i'- Orrhe«U8 will haie the a*'f*tanee 

of the A;m.:!o Cluh and Sigrld Onegin, the 
le't d eontra’.to. 

TOLLEFSEN TRIO 

Will Give Only One Ne>v York Concert 
This Season 

The Tollff»en Trio. whVh Is composed of 
Ang I'tri Tollef'en, idani-t; Carl II. Tcllefiien, 
T "linl-t, and I’aul Kefer. relllst. will give hnt 
oni Neil York reeltal thi* m-ason This 1* an- 

nn'ini''! f'lr the Town Hall, the evening of 

.Mrif' h 4. anit Im-luded In the program will be 

a Tr.o !'}• Srhumann, al'o a Trio by Smetana. 

NEW YORK MUSICAL EVENTS 

Dorothy Berliner 

\ iiu:'e different hilt h ghiy entertaining 
ni-i h-al program wa* pre'i-nted by Ihimthv I$er- 
I le r 111 He T"«n Hall the evening of Kehrnary 
I .M." Iterliner pn-'enfed a piano recital of 
da’, e mil'll' w !i eh l~gan w.th an Kng! 'h J.g. 
' T'e K ng ' Hnnt.ng J g ”. fr-’in the p<-r''Hl of 
r'i-. a:-.l thin 'he gaie tlie aiidli-nie danee 

n. ■ -.tiilv.l ng .1 Mdiiiet by I.iilll. a Cavotte 
hi Ka’inaii. a 'lately dam-e niimher by Kaeh, 

1 Maiutka and r'lheina 'e hy I'liepin. IlU"':an 
daii-e', a Temple l>ance by I>ehii*»y. and so 

on to the Jan dance turn * of the present day. 
The aild.enee elljoi e'l It'eif hugely, due to the 

Artists’ Directory 
GROW lirJL 

Available *01^ Cm"»rt*. HecltaU. 
M'i't CRNIST BNIGGS. 1400 B d»ay. Naw Yart. 

VOICE PLACINQ. 
Stadia. 200 W. )7tli St. N. V. CIrcIa 10117. 

Dancing 
Carter-Waddell Studio of Dancing 

Pt’tatr asd Claaa Inalrurtlaa 
BAILIT. ORIINTAI STAGE STEPS 

OaiKaa Campaavd far Pratrvalaaalt. 
Vaudsvilla Acta Arraaord 

II W 72d SI . Hrm Ysfk Endiratl 4ISS 

rtie Billl3>oar<l 

exi-elleiit Interpretation given eaeh niimlx-r by 
th • artlat, and we’ll wager that .Miss Iter- 

I tier’s neat reci'al ti'II he natelied for with 
much Interest in mii':e.i| eireli', 

American Music Guild 
The seeond of the Hiih'eriiit ion mneert series 

given this »ea*on hy the .Vnierlean .Mii<ie fiiiild 
was iiresented In Town Hall the even.ng of 

E’eliriiary il. The a**lkt’ng artist* were lilga 
.S.vmaroff. p'ani't; Kthyl Hayden, soprano; ,V1- 

liert Sloes'il. Tioiiii; Itrin-e Simoiid'. TValter 
Collie. Charles Haiihlel, pianist'; .\rthur Jones, 
harpist; (i. Ko'coe l’o'*ell, flull't. and the 

Lenox Str'ng tjuarfet. The iirogram adhered 

to the policy of the Huild and im-luded the 
works of American compo'er*. and t'nrte repre- 
• enteil were Kdwai'd .Macitowelt, .Mlx-rt Sfoes- 

'i-l. Frederick Jarnhi. John .\lden rarjienter and 

lianiel Cregory Ms'on. .V* a whole the con- 
I'lrt proved dull and tire*i#me and wa* re¬ 
lieved only hv the excellent *lDging of the 
Jai'oh! song* hy il.»* Hayden, who [«i'se«ses 
a voice of lovely finality. The audience wa* 

the 'malle't we have seen at any of the 
liulld concert*. 

Samuel Dushkin 
.V second violin recital th.* '• a*on was given 

by Samuel I>u*hkln in -Veol an Hall the eve¬ 

ning of Fehriiary 7. His program included a 
Sonata hy Illair Fairchild, a Concerto by Meu- 
dels-ohn and «h'irt composition* by Mozart. 
lUchmaninofr, ami two by .Vtier. The young 

art'st’a Interpretations were lacking in tom* 
olor, as he 'ai-rini'i-d expression thru a desire 
for correct te<hnl(iue. The large audience, 

however, seemed well plea'ed. If one 1* ti^ 

j.iiige by the hearty applause accorded him. 

Ashley Pettis 
.V concert of exclualvely .Vmerican composi¬ 

tions wa* presented by .V»hley Pettis, pianist. 

In .\eullan Hall the evening of February 8. 

Tlie Iirogram Im-Iuded i-omp<i*it ons by Elkua, 
I.ane, Ta.ilor, Jacobi. Rosalie Iloufeman, 
'iarion liaur and Macitoweil. .Vltho each niim- 

1" r wa* given w ith the usual skill of Mr. Pet- 
t *. f is regre'tatile hut trne that, with the 

e'.'i-ption of the MarDowell "Sonata Erolca’’, 
there wa* little real music In the program. 
H wiier, Ashley Pettis, who Is a pianist of 

ai’ili’y. Is to be highly commend*'d for his 

earni *t effort to create greater Intere-t in and 
knowledge of the works of American com- 
pf.sers, 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
Nom 

.\« a prolog to accompany "The Marriage Cir¬ 
cle”, Rene Hemerv, vlolln'st, played Drdla’a 

"Souvenir” an-l Krel-ler’* ’’Lleliesfrend” on 
a recent program g im at the Rialto Theater. 
Los .Angele*. Henry LiBonte and Vlv an 

.strong Hart w-*-re al*o soloSfs for the week, 

s nglng a s. 1., liou fnim I.ehar’s “Merry 
TV d.iw 

Tiie .'It'Souri Theater, in St. Louis, presented 

an ntere-tlng inu'ical pn'gram the w-eek i-om- 
m n'-.ng Feliriiary 2. opm.ng w tli the ’’Piiiue 

l>anie” over' .f'- of von Sjppi*. playeil hy th** 

fircbe'tra. d rei .1 hy Joseph 1. «tau. Tom 
Terry Introflui-fd a- hi* organ 'oio. ’'Magg. — 

Ye* Mam” (Moore-Tut kerl. and for the tinal 

w,ek of Yerke*' Jszzar.mha Rami Hugh Al¬ 
ien conducted hi* j.layer* In "Ronnie” (Frey), 

"L.ngcr .\while” tRo*e), ’’Uo'.ng South” 

ts.lierl, "Ihar i'ld Lady” (Von Tiller), and 
‘’First, Last and .Always” (I*avi*-.\k*l 1. 

Tlie "Racclianale” from "Samson and 
Del lah” was u*ed a-s the o;>enlng n.tmher the 

ivi-ek of Fefiruary 2 at the St. Paul (M nn.) 
Capitol Theater. which Rlrector t>scar E'. 
Ra.im directed. Juliu* Fisher, billed a* the 
•■Premier One-String Violinist", wa* featured 

for the week, and for the n<*>nday organ re¬ 

cital by .\rtbur Koerm-r, Wagner’s "Evening 
Star” was u-ed. 

C. Shsrpi* Minor played hi* own arrangement* 
of Soutliern mehsllc* and the Rarn Ranee at 

tl.e Palace Tlwater. Rallas, on a recent pro¬ 
gram. 

1 T:.e Operatic IV-partment of the Eastman 
: I liuol of Music, Rfvhi-ster. N. V.. pr -'cutcd 
til- ’-M «erere" from "Trovatore" at the Jiast- 
nian Theater the wevk of E'chruary ;i. .Vlter- 
iiat ng in the r*ile* were Margaret Stevenson. 
.' ary Ri ll. Frai«-e« Raln-ock, Cliarle* Htdley. 

^iav It. .\leiand>-r, Neel En-len ami E'rank 

I) Oii-M. The prfiducllon wa* directed by 1st* *ang the famou* “.Vh. For*’ e Itil”. from 
Vladimli Ro-ing, and VlaJ mir Shavitch eon- ’’Traviala”. Directed hy Matirii-e l.awremi-. 

ducted. Chopin’s "Val'e .No. 2. Oi«u* 'lE , was the orchestra played selections from ’ Rigolet- 

al«o Interpreted hy.Rtith Ih-n o, Dolore* Frank to” as the overture. 

and Margaret .Mii.'er. 
Two Jazz hiiiid*. Rilly Hall and Hi* Holden 

Hate Si-renader* and the T.ffany Musleal •Jirla 

were the atfrac'lon* on liie mu-ical program 

at the IVlmoiite Theater. St. Louis, la*t week. 

I-'Zt’* .'tecond Hungarian Rliap-ody. ar¬ 
ranged fur three p.ano* hy Han* Ilanke, was 
given a* Novelty Piano Coneert” with 
Han* Ilanke, Elsie Rarge and the .\pnIIo Re¬ 

producing Piano at the Balahan & Katz Chl- 

eago Theater, Chicago, for the week of Feb- 

ri:ary 4. At the Tivoli Theater selection* from 
"W.ldfire” opened the program, followed by 

the Rifz Quartet in various selection*, ar-d a* 

the organ novelty MacDowell’s "To a Wild 
R->*e.” and N’ev ns’ "Narcis'U*” were used. 

Managing Rirector Edwin T. Emery of the 
Slieridan Theater, in Hreenwleh Tillage, New 
Yo.k, arranged with William Oripps, the well- 

known enterta ner, to present the second half 
of the current week a cycle of old-timer*’ 
-eng*. These are proving an lntere*tlng nd- 

d:-.'*n to the regular Re Luxe program sliown 
at this house. 

Tlie excellent musical program supporting the 
feature him, "Name the Man”, Is being re¬ 
peated this week at the Capitol, New York 
City, with the hold.ng over of the picture. 

Wagner’s ‘’Rlenii” overture, conducted hy 

Rav d Mend'iza and William Azt, ipens the 
I rograra, ami the divertissements include Vic¬ 
tor Herbert’s '’Sunset”, sung by the Capitol 

S'-xtet, which was given an effective arrange¬ 

ment for the string sei-Cou by Mr. Axt. Mile. 

Hamliarelli give* another of her artistic In- 
leriiretations. that of Saint-Saens’ “The Swan”, 
and the Capitol Rani-crs ar*' appearing in the 

•’.Marche Lorra ne”, by Hanno. Yasha Runcli k. 

solo c'llist of the Capitol Orchestra, accom- 
jianied by Carl Scheutze, harpist, are al-o 
adding to the enjoyment of this splendid 
mus.cal jirogram. 

"F r»t Roumanian Rhapsody” (Enesco), which 
wa* 'ntroduced by the Mark Strand Symidiony 

lirche*fra, of New York City, to America about 
a decade ago, is bi-ing played by the orchestra 

th.s week at the Strand and conducted alter- 

uatlngly by Musical Rirector* Carl Edouarde 
and John Ingram. In the way of novelties, 
Joseph Plunkett is offering three divertisse¬ 
ment*, “A Valentine”, ha-ed on music by 

Rrigo and danced by principals of the Strand; 
"The Skipper”, for which Rudley Marwick, 
hasso-cantanto, wa* re-engaged to sing ’’Ruma”, 
and the th'rd. "The Rook Worms”, having its 

dance interpretation by the entire Strand Bal¬ 

let Corps, assisted by Balletmaster Bourman. 

This week’s musical program at the New 

York Rialto 1* headed hy the overture 
"Martha”, played by the orchestra under tlie 

d r.-i-tion of Hugo Riesenfeld and Willy Stahl. 

There Is al'o a song number by Helen Sher¬ 
man, coloratura soprano, and '’Tunisan R.ince” 

w'tli music f.im. hy Lillian Powell, and a 
Riesenfeld Cla-sical Jazz, always an interest¬ 
ing feature on the program. 

-V group of song* forms a part of the pro- 

grom being presented for tlie current week at 
th" New York UivoU Theater. These are be¬ 

ing sung by Ruth Erhan. soprano, accom- 

lanied by Ja.s|ucs Pintel at the piano, and 

are listed as ".V P.ity Finish”, by Frank Wal¬ 
ler; ’'Her tlowu”, by Henry E. Sachs, and 
■’Je sal* <iue vou* etes gent.e”, the famous se¬ 

lection from ’’The Rotter ’Ole”. .\n interest¬ 
ing danee, ’’Out of the Inkwell”, is tieing 

given hy M. Senia Hliick. who i.* well known to 
the patron* of the Riesenfeld theater*. Tills 
was nspired by the Max Elelsher animated 
earto<ins. Directed hy Irv.n Talbot and Emaii- 

i.oi Baer, the orchestra is playing as the over¬ 

ture "Ranee of the Hour*” from "IgiHioconda”. 

.Selection* from Victor Herbert’s "Tlie 

Fortune Teller" composed the opening num- 
b' .- of the program at the R’viera Theater, in 
( hiiago. for the week of February 4. Dur¬ 

ing th s selection a violin Cadenza by Jose, h 

HalE -chio. Charles Hart, of the Chicago Civic 
tip-.a Company, and well known thru his 

plion'*graph record-, was soloist for the Wi-ek. 
s.nc ng -'Celeste .Vida”. Robert K. Heen was 

al'o soloist, his contribution being ".Vloa-oe”. 

In tlie Prolog presented at Hrauman’s Mil- 
1 on-Rollar Tlieat*'r in I.o* .Viigi-les. r**cenlly. 
three Italian vagalMuids -ung their native foik- 
noiig- to guitar ai-coiiipan.meiits, and two -olo- 

sPANisH DANCING STUDIO , Washington Heights Musical Club 
Ttachfv All Kiniti at Danraw Baanith Tanas I I ^ O Taachfv All Kinrfi at Osnea*. Baanllh Tlnaa 

and CadanatS. 
SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 

'7 M disan Avt.. NEW YORK. Plaza JIM 

FLORENCE DOUGHTY • ‘SS LESSONS 
I'* r«llvt nnd RArraem Watklfif. And 

Rofty Cn Ir'l SpacUl for TAn<ii*rp. 
j Midifttfi Atvnuc. Ntw Ytrlu VAndarfclll §72^ 

I LOUIS VFXCHIO 
I Osnrlna. Craea. P#l»a. Sta-a Art* 
! l’i-l‘.>"a| Iniiriirllia M slrrata Kaa*. 

<’•>* liU'S for Prote««lonal*. 
' , Fn-t.-i«»*. Tfs-hr bjur. Ki*ullnr 
I 1448 Brsadwas. al 4lit U.. NEW YORK CITY. 

.\Iis-* .I.WV, li. C.VmC.UlT, President 

Is now cnroUinfi metnfwrs in its Chorus for 
W omen s \ oices 

For in formation retjardimj auditions, rehearsals, etc., address 

ETHEL GROW, Choral Director 

A contralto new to New York concert halls. 
Hracc Leslie, will be heard n a debut reeital 
at the Town Hall the evening of February P.i. 

M:*s Leslie is -Vmerican born and her niiisicil 
ediieation was received In Rost'Oi a;id New- 
York. Her prst song recital wa- given iii 
Boston In lOlG. 

Dirrotoryof MusicToachers 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OF SINGING 

Studio; 1425 Bresdw.iy. Nrw York, 
phone. 2628 PeniiMlvama. 

wmm 
WALTER L. BOGERT, LKo 
Etem er of Am. Academy et Teacher* of Sin8in8. 
25 Claremont Ave. (near 116th St and B'dway), 

NEW YORK. Tel., 4650 Cathedral. 

woodruff!^ 
studio. 810 Carneaie Hall. New York City. 

Mondays in Philadelphia. 

lANrrCATHCjTRT 
TEACHER OF PIANO 

200 W. S7th St.. NEW YORK. Circle I0II7. 

IJ^MAUDE DOUGLAS 
V TEACHER OF SINGING 
I Vocal Art Science. j ■aii.r- 

soymsicf's^ 
studio. 609 Carnf:ie Hall. New York City. 

LOUirREILLY~ 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Studio. 49 Wc*t 86:h Street. New York. 
FOrilTEENTH SEV.-iON. 

Phone, Schuyler 1261. 

THRO. 22 W. 3ith St., Hew York 

V AN YORX Tel., FitjRoy 1711. 
.VII tlie rudiment* of voice placing and artlitic 
' I re * on. U-pcclal attention to the apeaklng 
v.jice. Cofisu.iatijtis by app-lntment only. 

LISZT CONSERVATORY 
MRS. MARION LISZT. Director. 

PIANO. VOICE. DRAMA. STAGE DEPORT- 
MENT. 

143 West 86th Street. NEW YORK. 
Phone. Schuyler 9M4. 

GEORGE S. MADDEN 
VOICE SPECIALIST. 

A 'eacher that kn'w* h'-w to *1'g ai-d teach 
other* how to sing correctly. .Vnnual Song Re- 
Ital. Tuwn 11*11. Feb. 28. 1921 Circular on 

request. 49 W. S7th SI.. N. Y. City. Plaza 9607. 

Iva Krupp Bradley 
Prafi Moral ruplls; Feidlr.a'd Zegel, DoroUlJ 

l*»is, Kusam nd Whiteside. Gladi* Moore. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West 55th Street, New York City. 

MARGARET WARD 
ART OF SINGING 

59 W. 37th St.. NEW YORK. 
Fitz Roy 3477. 

IlF KVTFR 1 
l)u HI/lDtl i: ."wr " I 
PROFESSIONAL SINGERS 

WHO HAVE DEFECTIVE VOICES | 
»c wlii lit; i' ir > , I'.M oi | 
»riie MUSIC TEMPLE OF THE WO^LO 
SCHOOL. 939 Ei;hth A»r , Suite 307. New Von>. I 

200 WEST 57TM STREET 
NEW YORK 

TELEPHONE. 
CIRCLE 10117 

TRABAOELO. J’lri* teacher of Melbc.. r'arrat. 
L t» rJrn. Liaimorc* say*. "51.' f.-rtuer uslitanL 

'o ROBSARTE 
^ * o eu'i.il atra-ng lr.-trucii.rs b America. Aak ^ 

V pru'.e'slonal. ” Tone produrtioii aud s'.*go 
F te.-hnl'-. .Vrtlit pup4U: Vlnle Ualy. Uetty VVheelat. l Llluhv Norton. Ralph Errolle. Doruthy Bblrltf. T 

licnore Unb-ff. Auditions tratls. Hotel W«*i* 
ward. Naw Vsrk City. Cirote TON. 
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

^WMusicalGomedy 
^ '■ Revue, Operetta, Spectacle 

I ' if Conducted, fcy GORDON "WHYTE 

John J. X< h<jll. whruf Init ttieatri<*al TPntcr*- 

v.s» Talkinr I'irrot", !■ prvparltig a i^w 
DiQ'i'-al ••ootfijj, ••ntith-il “Ihiflnda”. 

A prlz»- of Il'K) la ofT>T«-d by thf Hbntarrt 

niana(<-m*-nt for IN- b>Bt "ArtUta and Modrli" 

pfaitir dralgh'-d by any artlat In tbr company 
at thr Hbub<-rt Thratrr, New York. 

Of-orga MacCIrllan h builly ancaged In aa- 
a< mbling the cait for a rirw mualril rfaru,- 

»hli-h la annoiir.<-cd for praarntatloo In aboat 
thrai. weeka at U»a ranturj’ Uocf, New York. 

(COMMU.VICAT.O.N'S to oik TOKK OrT"CE- 

I; GETTING SUMMER 
I PRODUCTIONS READY 

LERTORA WITH “CHIFFON GIRL' REWRITING “TOWN CLOWN 
Captain J. A. E. Malone baa bonght tba 

Eogilab rlghta to “Stapping 6iona»’', wh.rb 

be will praaent In London In naaocintioo witb 
Gf-orge GroatmiUi. 

Naw York, T'-b. H.—•’Tha Town Clown”, 

withdrawn aftar a br-* f ■ acearam'nt In Chi¬ 
cago, la DOW ULdargoing con»darit?la ranriting 

I y Aaron Hoffman. Tha pr d .i tion whan coro- 

jih-'r-d will ba ■•[KiCiaorcal by Mr. llolfman, tba 
a •■'..or, and Eddia ltuaz<-!l. a'.o will app- ar In 

tha titia rola. In ifa raTi-.-<l aor.d tion "Tlja 

Town Clown” will hara tan or twaira niuab al 

nnmt)ar«, with a.ghr ihofi* g rl- and nine 

pr.ncipalf. U'-baarsala w.ll bagln about March 

Sew York, Fab. h.—Joeapb Lrrtora, who 

cloaad laat weak in “Ilalan of Troy. N. Y 
hat baan angagad for the ca*t of "Tbe Chif¬ 

fon Girl *, wh.ch will not ba abalrad. at ra- 
I>orfad in the la»t l»tua. Cbarlaa Capaharft 

naw maaiaal prodnetion comes to the Lyric 

Tbaatar Fabmary 18. l>Ttora will appaar in 

tha tupp'jTt of Eleanor Palntar, who w.ll a;ng 

the prliua donna role. 

Several New Onei Planrted for Demo 
cratic National Convention 

Dorothy Wagman, rofad the prettiest girl at 
the la‘t grad'utlon exercises of the Washiagt.m 

Irrlng High Sahrad. Saw Tork, Is now a minor 

I- : pal in ' T'^plca of l'J23" at the ntar 

t.ardiD. 

Sew York, Fab. —Whan dalagsta* to the 

Demoeratle national conTant.on arrire in Saw 
Y'iTk they will find a numlwr 4f naw summer 

mosiiwl r'Toductlons in s'ora f.-ir them. Among 
them will sppatr Zlagfald't n*w •‘Follias”, n'wr 

being written by Gene Ba'-k and William An- 
thrioj McGnira, expected to le. In rasdlnakS 

about June 15; a new "Baandals” raeue will 

he dl«'’!o*,.d by Gaf,rga While atioot the same 

rime; wbll* George Cboris, ap'-n'Or of ‘'Ifr. 

Battling Rut tier", ha* eon.mlssior.ad Ballard 

MacDonald to write tba libretto for a naw 
semmer produetlon. 

WAYNE ON “JUDGE” STAFF 
A portion of Ziagfeld's ‘'Follias * Boead frnes 

the Sew Amsterdam Theater, New York, laat 

week, when two U.-n .Ml Haggln tableaux were 

seen in the Beanx .\rtt Ball, which was held 
at the Hotel A*tur. 

Saw York. Fab. 8.—Norman Antb-mj, editor EDITH DAY AS HONOR GUEST 
of •■Judge”, baa appointed Uollo Wayne, the - 
artlat actor in "Artists sod Models”, a* bead New Y’ork. Feb. .'.—The Cr-t annivt r-ary of 
of the art staff for the Musical Comedy Number ■ Wildflowt-r” was calebr.itaj by a stage party 

of tha magazine. This spacisl feature edition, after last night's te-rforinacca at tha Casino 
listed to appear soma time In March, will be Theater. Tae affair w:;» att"tid,.d by aereral 

written entirely by Broadway stars and 11- b .ndrad gu- 'ts, including many prum.nant 

NEW REVUE FOR CENTURY ROOF •'-'•Stated by actors who draw as an arocation. p'a.vars of the stage and s^n-en, productrs. 

Frank C. C«pp.,u» is preparing to resos-ritate 

“Lula.In I-iore", which was tried out last aaa- 

aon. The pr<.idactioa will bear a new label 

and will contain a l.-w wt of lyrirt by Irrlng 
Caesar. Saw York. Feb. »—Alexander Leftwleh, 

stage direi for for tiw Sbiibert*. was yesterday Jp 

eobfr»wi!<d with tlie dlffleult t^ik of aeb-eting y] 

thirty young women from an a-sembltge Of 
candidates that crowded the stage of tha Jij 

Jean T.iggirt has contributed the music and 
lyric* for "Calico”, a new mu-ical eom.-dy. 

The libretto is the work of Elli* Emmons n«yl. 

president of the Naw Jervy Chapter of the 

}nt( mational Editorial A'a«>ciatioo. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS Bhula-rt Theater for tha new ),eauty revne to 
be presen'ed soon at tha Canfury tUyd. 

By B proee** of allmtnatloD. engagamants 

were allotted to Jesr.ne Perel. Dorothy Willard, 
Iry Palmer, Viola Nawby. El te I-ery, Gladys 

Mason, Tl.elma Mey,r*. IleU-n Karraaka, An- 
•etta Beatty, Darlane Van Gordon. Ruth Van 
Atran. Gmea Zaiiner, Natalie FUb, Haien 

Baldwin, Ila McCall, Patti Gerard, Loeille 
Ani'ld, Patricia Mulligan, Carol Camming*, 
Hap-n Wiseman. Inez Buchannan, Clare Monte, 

Norma Parker, Ann Fraser, Mabelle Swor, 

Mattel Baade, Alice Harman, Matbele Scott, 

Mary Carlson and ilazel Freitng. 

Number of coniecutiTo performasces up to and including Saturday, Feb. 9. 

IN NEW YORK 
OPENING NO. OF 
DATE. PERFS. 
Jan 9 Hs 
,Aug. 21..Tift 

Harry R. Smith, author of the lUretto to 

• Ilobin Hood” acd wbo-e coniributloos hare 
figured in many oihtr light opera programs. 
I.as a norelet appear.ng In this week's nura- 

Iter of The Argosy .Ml-Story Magaxine. 

STAR, THEATER. PLAY. 

Andre Chariot's Revne of *24.. 
ArtlHts snd Model*. 
BsttMitg Bottler, Mr. 
Kid Bo<tt*. 
I.ittle Jesitie Jume*. 
I>lIlitM>|i. 
Mary Jana McKane. 
M.ionlighr. 
Music Box Rerue. 
One K1-*. 
I’oppy. 
Rise of R.isie O'Uell.y, The 
Riinnln' Wild. 
Stepping Stone*.. 
Sweet I.ittle Devil. 
Tonies of 192T. 
Wildllower. 
ZIegfeld Follies, The. 

Timas Siumre... 
Shubart.. 

,Se wyn. 
Farl Oirrol. 
Little. 
Knlc' erbot ker... 
,lm:>ari;il. 
. L r.g icre. 

.Music Box. 
Ful'on. 

, .\liollo. 
. I.llterty. 
.(••tl'.nial. 
.fllolte. 

. .\stnr. 

. Wnt.r Garden., 

.Casino. 

.New Am-terdam 

Eddie Cantor, 
The star dressing room at the Globe Theater, 

New York, was the scene of a birlbduj party 
li-t week when Carol Stone, youngest daughtei 

of Fred Stone, star of "S'-ppinf Stones", 

celebrated all of her nine years. 
Madge Kennedy 

NOW IT’S ALICE NIELSEN Marguerite Farrell, singing com'dlenne lo 

•Tp She Goes”, has announeed that at the 

close of the engagement at the W.lhor Theater, 

Bo-ton, she will leave the stage to bes.-oiiie a 
bride. 

New York, Fab. 8.—For the third time In a* 

■any weeka Charles Dlllingbam has acanned 

the operatic horizon for a prima donna of 

atellar height to bead his forthcoming pro¬ 
duction of “Madame Pompadour”. The mana¬ 

ger baa been negotiating for the sorvIceH of 

Alice Nielsen, at various times a member of 
grand opera eemipanleg at the Metropolitan in 

Chicago and at Covent Garden, London. The 

singer ha* not been heard In light opera since 
her fucces* In "The Fortune Teller”. Dilling- 
han la tald to have approached .M.iggie Teyte 

and Geraldine Farrar with offers to star tinder 

hi* management in “Madame Pompadour", but 
each refused. 

IN CHICAGO James Barton will in all probability 

In the ShiiUrt pivxiueflon of ••Innocent 
wl;lch is 'lat-d lo go Inl.i the New Y'ork 

tijnbn In the near fun.re. Barton c< 
to 'tar in ''Diw Do.p Inn". 

Murray-i^ I»aaf., 
Jac'g Xorworth 
Ilennatt-W.«If. . 
Duncan Slst'Vs. 

Garrick. 
Central. 
•Xisillo.. 
."ieln yn. 

.Colonial 

Candine. 
Honeymoon House 
Ijidy In Ermine, 
Top'jr and Eva... 
Ziegfeld Follies... 

IN BOSTON ■Pl-.e Shubert.s t.ok lo an unusual proceilura 

in »••. king n- w f. minlue N auty f.ir th«-.r forth- 

roming revne by iidvertl*:ne in the vvilumn* of 
tl'.a N. w ^ ..rk dail .■*. The call for show girls. 

Wli . h sj.|.e..r-d li-t Week, stated that "ool) 

really leauliful tjimwould be rons.dere.! 
and that 'tage i xp.-rienee was not necessary. 

Vivienne sr.gal 
ro>ike-Joyce.... 

Tremont 
.Colonial. 
Shuliert. 

, Shiibort. 
, Wilbur.. 

Clinging Vine. 
Earl Carroll’s Vanities. 
•Greenwich Village Follies, 
Passing Show.,. 
Up She Goes.■. 

•Closed February 9. BERLIN LAUDS “FRASQUITA” 

Berlin, Feb. 8.—Franz I>>bar'8 new pro¬ 

duction, ''FraMjiilta”, was given Its premiere 
here recently and was acclaimed by all crltica. 
Jadlowker, tenor, formerly in grand opera, ap¬ 

peared in the leading role and was the re¬ 
cipient of some of the most glowing reports 
ever accorded an artist In this country. Franz 

le-bar him-elf conducted the opening perform¬ 

ance as he did in Vienna upon the occasion of 

Its first presentatioa there some time ago. New York, Feb. 9.—The report that Marilynu 

'I be British rights for ''Frasdiilta" have bt-en Miller had signed with Philip Goodman, pro- 

secured by Tail, of London. Several .Vmerienn diwer of “Poppy", proves now to have been 

prtKiucera are now negotiating for the operetta, made out of the whole cloth. There is no 

authority for the statement that Miss Miller 

has agreed to appear under Carle Carlton’s 

direction in his new musical production, “Para- 
•urrent yijgp Alley", other than that the atar was seen 

a Lan- jn conference with the producer. 

Wayne, In addition to having a principal role 
in the Shnbert revne. Is assistant art director 

for the management. 

critics, etc. The guests of honor were Edith 
Day and other members of her company. Ar¬ 

thur Hammersteln, in an .iddress, a'trlboted 

the success of his production to Miss l>ay. 
MARILYNN MILLER NOT SIGNED 

JOE COOK OUT OF CAST 

Boston, Feb. 7.—Joe Cook, co-st.ar in Earl 
C.irroll’s “Vanities”, now playing at the Colo¬ 

nial Theater, was out of the show Tuesday 
night and Wednesday matinee owing to a slight 

illness. In Ills absence Peggy Joyce and a crew 

of understudies managed to get the two per- 

formanees .aero** witb fairly good success under 
the dVcnm-fances. 

*ALL styles of 
tMftSf iSY/OfT S »?*» al C A rk * Z49W4*- vt jQ MageUancing 

Taught 

ACROBATIC 
INSTRUCTION 

l/jw // 249 Writ SSth Slrrrt, 
mitmw « mew YORK CITY. 

t-TKKTCIllNO. BAR AND PAD BXKHCISFS* 

COHAN’S “MARY” IN MIAMI 

FRAIVK IMORXOPM 
LATE CAPITOL THEATRE AND ZIEGFELO FOLLIES 

STAGE DANCING! 
Buck and Wing Routine 

so THIS IS BROOKLYN 

BUCK AND WING. SOFT-SHOE, CLOG. ECCENTRIC. TOE, ACROBATIC 

WILL COLLISON STLDIO 
140 West 34th Street (OspoMt* MaaVi). New York 

Phone. ChIckeriRf »530. 

New York, Feb. 8.—"‘So this Is Brooklyn”, 

new ■utical revue, is annousced to open at 
rbe Brooklyn ■ Academy of Music February 21. 

Eyda Webb, wbo staged the dance numbers in 

Snacla* Wild”, baa been engaged to direct 
xbe rehearsala. Tbe production U being spon¬ 

sored by Tbe Coodseran. Inc. 

lodudlna Miislo (by mall). >3.00. 

Arrinted by JAMES P. KINSELLA 
Pusd at lark Blus. 

Privil* and ( las. l,rts<>iu by AppntntmwiL 
2330 May SIttrt. CINCINNATI 0. 

THEATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH 
Rpe'lal Rata, u. ih* ProftMlon. 

BEN F. OLINEB. Musical Comedy Stock WEST CLOSES WITH “FOLLIES’ 

New York, Feb. 8.—Arthur West haa beeii 

•-iig^iged by Carle Carlton for tbe principal 
.•omedy role in "Paradise Alley'’. West will 

‘od hi* association witb Ziegfeld’s “Folliei” 

lomorrow night at tbe New Amaterdaa TheaMr. 

CAPITAL WANTED for Intrresl In ores' Izvtlofi. Ptrirtly flrst-clss.v. Hlz to ten wreki’ locations. 
Conservative overbead. Coolrul Irn flue Miiiir'al Coinrdlrs. Full shons, or can cut bi tab. form 
tf dsstreit Headed by tao well-known stars of reiiutatlon. Addre.* 

H. A H., evrs Billboard OIRot, 35 So. Oearbern 8t., Cbleago, III. 

AT LIBERTY NOW 
Lrdy Pianist, i|nuh||n.I Rh AHo Rat. Btpeiienctd In 
daiica. ate. Tmu|ie or Inraie. Tleket. 

UL'lilL'i.AN. 151* ttoak. Uoualaa. Taaaa- 
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«<- k uf January -JA. Ho pleaa^ wax ManaKtr of original “Laugblanders” 
M^'lolyro that un TueMlay olght •‘acb laily of The Hunset Trio has brukt-n op, 
111** company was pri-HCDtcd a tbre^-pound box 
of chocolatcH i|ni| th** m*n each a carton of 

liirarcta. The ciimpany changed script bills 
every night. Kr.iliy n ght Mr. McIntyre re¬ 

peated bis hospitality by having tbe entire 
company us his siijiper guest. 

H.tBVEY I). ORIl has been doing nicely with 
bis shows this sea-on. luaking a fair profit and 
keeping them booki'd. Tbe Strand Theater, Ko- 

es” Company. Threo komo, Ind., of which flarvey Is mauager, has 
glossy finish aide, two gept bim mighty busy. Stockholders of the 

lently those of “Keiy- Consolidat'd Realty and Theaters Corporation, 
I the center in stritet owns the Strand, hehl a meeting Feb- 

bearing down on fho 7 to decide the future policy of the house. 

''*• Their decision la unknown as this goes to press. 

W. who has been in- Kokomo is not In good flnandal shape, Mr. Orr 
leeouut of I11d*'S8, ex- says, two auto industries having been shut 

atsiiit two weeks. .\ll down, but the future looks bright for a return 

M-en in Jackson. Mich., to normalcy. 

en.ls with Ublold com- pcKT nCMPnBEVS’ -liancing Buddies” are 

■nt HP h^l their third anniversary at Golds- 
to raak** of Harvey D. j; ^ Humphreys hav- 

I- . which play.'d the organized Kebniary 13. lOSl. at C-dar Rap- 
iiiary 9. on a postcard Eighteen mouths of this time have been 

•pent working tbe Sp.egelberg Cireuit. During 
t’K re<‘ently played a the three years tbe company employed e ght 

Music Hall. Lewiston, straight men, five comedians, two charaoter 
c>-,rt-diDg to word from m* n. two soubrets and aliout twenty chorus 
Is ttiat the show has girls. Tillle Stmk and Babe Miller have b**en 

lice and Lewiston can't w th the urganisat'un since Its beg nning. The 
e company. Mr. R present ca-t of principals Is Lena Dollard, 
i .SSters* Revue played souhret; Ceorge A. Hunter, straight; Billy Fen- 

w«*ek ending February ton. characters; Billy Berning. comedian, and 
2. Ihe latter carries seventeen people and Bert herself, "tb" Marie Dres«ler of Tabloid”, 

special scenery. Ued ss.vs. TEDDY HARRIH, producing straight man. 

rHK MAUT\ DL'IMtEB and Benny Orohan after a nine montba' run last season at the Jazz 
SI IV is doing a ru«h ng business playing re- Theater, Denver. Col., is now in bis fourth 

turns in the ?Cew England territory. A few month of a return engagement, pro*lucing two 
Wfs ks ago it pu.ved tbe I'alace Theater, New script and one "ad lib” bills a week. Prior to 
Br ta n. Conn., and in addition to being re- returning to Denver be and his wife, Louise 

Nirkeii for two weeks more the manager of the Woods, played the Orpbeum Junior Circuit w'th 
Pala. e n uue-ted that the show reservo Christ- an act. The Zaza and Jazz theaters, under 
mas wei k for. him. Tbe show also recently management of .\I Konard, are being remodeb'd. 
pin .-d ilie ware Theater, Beverly. Mass., mak- in support of Harris are Eddie Mar and Chet 

Ing the flr-t time in the history of tbe theater fmpleby, com.dians; Ray C. Eater, characters; 

that a tab. p a rd there. Onuie Lee Pierce, soubret; Louise Woods, in- 

HAL KITEK H ••Live, I.angh and Love Re- geiiue; Helen Boles, chorus producer; Tiny 

rue'* ai ji-ar. d at the Crocker Tlieater. Elgin. Bismian, Bessie Lambert. NtUie Newbcll and 

111., January h'H February 1, and the bouse, with Corinne Griffith, chorus. 

Its sealing .i;.ir:ty of l.rttio. waa packed every ORGANIZATION of three musical stock com- 
n ght, according to 3\. A. Atktns, of Elgin, a panics to play next 84*ason in Hpokane, Port- 
coiiir hufer of news in good stand.ng. The bill land and Seattle, under a plan which would 
was changed Wednewla.v, Thursday and Friday move the companies every ten weeks to one 

nights with two special evenings featured, qJ tbe other cities, giving each thirty weeks 
Tal'lold s a very popular policy at tbe CiXKker jg waa announced by Frank Finney in 
nr.d Manager t twker has several more booked (Spokane. Mr. Finney, who recently closed a 
in connect 100 with moving pictures, Mr. Atkina fgu qJ twenty-one weeks at the .tuditoriiim 

Theater. Spokane, beading the ‘‘Laughlanders” 

ATIO.NS ro OCIt CI.NlINNATI OFEH IlHi 

IN WII.VT CITY Is the Brody Tlieater loi'ated. 
.xr'i'S BengfirT Your arth-le has b«-en shelved 

nil ng reeeitit of this Information. 
Tin: HENDdN-AI.LY.V Musical Comedy Com- 

iti.v will siMui bn>nd<'a-t what will probably be 
. llr-t luhlii.il -how over rsilio. 

Elllili Villi AND WIFE (Vice and Viola) 
lining III-elr In slis k in Kan-a* C tv. Mo.. 

,1 i k<’ the city as wi-ll as an.v. alth<i eliinatiu 
icl ti' tis linve tieen anyth ug hut adm'rahle. 
I I.W run K S “F.iiir .\iii-Tu aii I!-.lilt 

It. r a -111-trip 011 the Coa«t. are umtor- 

fr--!ii l.-is .Migele- to Chi-ago to Ois-n on 
.• \V. -t* rn Vaiiil'-' illi- Cireii.t. 

liliUr AND Mil UA I.AMB. until re-. iitly 

- Ill Black e Blackhiirn's ‘■.Mlllioii-Iinilar Ba'-y" 

■ iiy. have J-'.m -l Jack .Sh-ar's •'Follies Ue- 

PEOPLB—1 am Ir. touch with first-eUsa .attractions 
36 Weft Randolph Street, Chicago, lllinoio. 

^ ^TKeati'ical I 
MAKE-UP I 
Send for Catalogue 

tsr Henry C Miner tttc. 
/2 £ /avSTMrC/VY J ! February Feature 

MINER’S 

COLD CREAM 
35c '/4 Lb.; 60c '/a 

Lb.; $1.00 Lb. 

WnItD Il.lS BEEN r<'<eiTcil by the Sun Ex- 
. that an ag-nt Is attempting to l><s*k 

.\iail* in.v Tlu’at. r. Buffalo, N. V., wlii-h is 
iiiiticr c-iniracf for exiliiflve IsMiklng- thru th** 

. Ex- haiige. a-'cord ng to ll'-mer Neer. 

FU.NMv WiiLFK. ui w manag- r of the tal-l-* <1 

il. iiartiiuiit of the fi. cag.* Sun *ifficf. diir.ng 
|i. lirsi m-'Uth he was on the J*-b b.»-k---l a 

rc of III w' theater- pi st of I'liicag-i, an-l wnt 
a 11 ml»T of ii- w sh*-«- .I'to ti.at l•rrilor'. 

Wll.l.IXM Ft Silt MEAN, i-.auag-' ..f the 

‘l;-.;--iit Th-ali r. Ja-k-m. Mi '.;., was a visitor 
il the Sun home otli-reei utiy nol l-r.-uglit 
■ a tine r-pi-rt on ('hxrica Sola-l -r's "'Brlnkely 

I I -' U- viie ", wh.ch he plajiil wi-ek *ii-l.ng 

Musical Act. two or more people. 
Salary no object If you have the 
act. State full particulars. Act 
must be strong enough to fea¬ 
ture. Write, wire or phone. 

LESTER RICHARDS. 
Majestic Theatre, Danville. Va. 

Other useful Musical Comedy 
People get in touch with me. 

Or the address of Kay Norman. 
Charles Antlerson and Jack and 
June Laughlin. Address 

IRENE SHELLEY, 
Billboard Office, Lee Building, 

Kansas City, Mo. DO YOU KNOW 
that W.AAS & SON rent Costumes and Wigs for Minstrels as well as for 
Agiatour Theatricals and Parades? Write for our quotations before your 
next production. Send today for our complete catalog. 

Optra Lrsgth Htm. Mm-vrlrvl.$ |.50 Wsis Supporter lor Upif. 6-tnoh web.S 2.75 
Optra Irngth Hoop. Pure Thr>-«d Hlik........ 4.S0 Waaa “Ideal" Supporter for Woiatn, pink nil>- 
Negrp Wtpp. fnllnpd. .. ber, lore In barti. v-xket. eta. 100 

Negro Wigs. Llced. well nuule. I.Og Black fiteot Oxfgrfit (jofl-sho# work). &0i 
Watt Too Slipper*.. Riiok Ylcl.* « W 

Wanted Immediately for 

Morton’s Attractions 
Small Eccentric Dancing Comedian, 
strong enough to feature; three Chomp 
Girls; also Specialty Team, Man for 
Small Parts, Lady for Chorus and 
other Tabloid People. 

EDDIE TROUT, 
Royal, Fayetteville, Ark., this week; or 

CHAS. MORTON, 
Orpheum, Joplin, Mo., permanently. 

3' Strlpeo . 
^ fymsirtricalt to Ksti 
PufleA TruPkt. MorraiiMd 
. 5.56 / 
(Any Color).. 1.25 \ 

Tin; l Al.IFliRMA QI'AItTET ix.ently had 
t •• iil*a-..r,- „f a visit fr-un Its ol<l friends. 
* 'll V ( iil;>vi>i„r and w fv, i>f Pallas, T*'i. l'!>it** 

II I r an.I llarwy \ali h*-lt, while pass ng thru 

Ksij'gr- I ty till* olhi-r ilay, alisi r»n*-wrd ac- 
*liia nianre with th** <|'iai*l«-f. witirb Is a 
w--i,.i fistiir,. Ilf the .\1 and I,ole Bridge Com- 

I'iii' Ht toe i,aril*'U Xhisirr, Kan-as City. 

BII.I.Y M.Vl.tiNK, maiiagrr and prodtos-r fi>r 
IhTt .Smith's No. ;J -how, "S*iulhern Flirts”. 

»s- .s lltllUanl It hlvago offli-v) callvr January 

" Ho* shiiW was 111 Cary. Ind.. that w-n k. 
)'"'iii ilii-tr It w*-iit to liani:ll*iii, Ont., for t*-n 

"■iks of .iiHlt :ii flu* Ti-tnpl** Th**ati*r, girlna 
iw.i >hows a day. .Mr. Maloii** >-* d tin* show 
I S' thirty pi'opli* and. whi n r**arhinf Canada. 

"Ill hi- riiismi'd "IMlo. Ittk’l ". 

I’••B All liri) and IIFIIB I AllI.Yl.r an* re- 

I rt- il 111 hax- Jo til'd partii-r-liip 111 a now li’n- 

1- pli- i.ih:i.ld I <'iii|mny wh.i li r*'> **nlly oiw n* d 
• 'll till- s'lin ('Irrtill. With Iho l•oInpanv. Im'sIiIpb 

and t'arl.*!**, g*'ti**rii] huslm-s mao and 
.. rt-iM'«'tDi'Iy, are Winn.** Tansigr, s**<*- 

" I lomnty; 5larli>D Ui>rh«*. «oiihr<*l; Estolle 

'• nil. ingi-niie and sporlaltU's; Jos.le Allred, 
jui'nlh's, and a chorus. 

Jack ROOF'S "Musical R.vlew" wa« the 
"lining attraction at th*.* reiiimlclcd I'alaco 
Tluaicr, I’cn Argyl, Pa., under thu new pol- 

■') of vaiidcrlllH and lahlohl show-. Manager 
"'•rtiry of Wind Oap I’ark, Wind Gap, I’a.. !• 
|s rminally hsiklng after Ihe I*alac*>‘s lM>okings. 

Hie preai*nt (lOllry of the bt'uae will continue 
oiitll spring, 

the writer arknowledges receipt «'f a 

pboto poatcard from Bart (“Kewplg”) Obfiadler. 

A lO*'. DISCOUNT IS ALLOWED ON ALL 
GOODS BOUGHT IN DOZEN LOTS. 

WANTED, GOOD 
TAB. SHOWS 

all tltvoos RCTt'RNABI B IF NOT SAT¬ 
ISFACTORY V-OR ANY K1':AS0N. 

Purrhares will be tent C. O. D. If difsircL 
l’'*sta e 00 ny Item ibovr. lie; on two anl- 
cic*. vl ln.-:iide this with vmir remittanca 

FREE ILLUSTR'TED catalog on 
RLOUeST. 

wilt play two weeks if yon got real hills sod a real 
show. Three cbaiKrs oo the week. IMFERlAL TITEA- 
TEH, New Kenilni:ton. Pa. May con.slder stock t. h. 

tcestuaitrs te the Nation) 
123 SMth Itth SL, 

Can uae a few more Musical Tabs, Other .tvrsetinn 
wr.te. L. 0. Telephone. 709k Chpnute, Kanu*. 

AT LIBERTY 
UNION RIANO UEIADEIR 

Read. fake, ttar.spoae, arrange. Wife e*perlen<-ed me¬ 
dium rhorua, Jin at cncr. A-tdrres LE.tUCtt 
R.s»m U. Carr Hutel, 3-8 Pts n .tve., Pittsburg. Pa. 

NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG. (Main Office) SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 

Offering Standard Vaudeville Acts from five to thirty weeks 
AND 

First'CUss Tabloid Miuical Shows an Entire Season'’s Work 
BRANCH OFFICES: 

NEW YORK CITY CHICAGO, ILL. DETROIT, MICH. 
301 Putnam Bldg. 806 Dela -Mare Bldg. 400 Broadway Central Bldg. 

BUFFALO. N. Y. PITTSBURG. PA. 
509 Lafayette Theatre Bldg. 429 Fulton Bldg. , 

Chorus Girls and Principals Placed on Reliable Shows. 
No commission charged. Write* wire our offices. 

For JOHN R. VAN ARNAM'3 MINSTBEU. Troia- 
bore for B.*r.it and Orchestra, Cowet who doublet C. 
Me. xly or Tenor Saxophone. Fth. It. IS. 16. Kettb’p 
Ulipc.Irome. Putu-ville, Pa.; 13, 19. 3^ Albaiahia.' 
Theatre. I’hilade.phia. Pa.; 21 H 23. tianick Thae-t 
tre, .\orrlr.o»n. Pa. w 

VIOLINIST CONDUCTOR—$t.0<)O.(M> library. Twelv^ 
years' Picture aiul \ atkievllle experience. Poelllvetw 
cue picture*. W.S'derful muatcal seUUin. Cnkmi 
v-cr-rart. I)® not mDrepreaent. I don’t. Would iB»i* 
a change on or about April lA BOX O-l'M. cawi 
Tbg OUlboatd. ClnclnaiH. Ohio. 

S.50 
2 50 

\ SAcIctoa Suit. Heavy fotton... 
L Mrnkty Cult. Heavy W -rsfed... 
f Cneke Suit, Heavy Worated 

.$30.00 
(Woven 

17.50 
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Conducted w Alfred Nelson 
■rOMMfN;C.»TIONS TO II M7.V TOUK OITI' E.'. 

DOMINANT DAVE DIPLOMATIC 

Says “We HaVe Nothing To Say Relative to 

Published Report Mutual May Tsdie 
Over Montauk” 

X»w York. Feb 5.—A l<y^l tb»'atri''al pap*“r 
rtiTT-’-ii tc art cle to tb*- »??»•'t that 

an tnKS-lal etnaria'ir.r from th^* M toal 

BcT;t-»<7ti»- A»^j'-I»t;oti wa* ’Jat plan'* b»>- 
•hif ira<Jf to tak* ovfr th» M r.'ank Tl^at^r, 
Brooklyn, for tb*’ cf adding it Uj tb<» 
Motnal C!rr-u!*. 

Tb* woald-^Hf ic*K-nb>-!ir.«T'- of borVivia*- 

aid^-ry-d the report pre'.--terotj* ‘n t»;e rf' Ur.d 

that the Mon’aak wa* mw i'rT.»roI!<-d by I>oni» 
F Werba. an eT;<.ri*-il'‘-d thei^'irtl n'.anar‘-r. 

wb'.’ In all p,roba'!>;l:tT w^nid langh at a propo*i- 

tJoo to tarn th!e well-known pier-e of Taluable 
tbeatriral property orer to t.nr>«jner» and tbe 

sort of ;iatroDf who at*erd Motnal abow*. 

TYi»re are otberi who Iook<-d npon the t>a- 
offi' lal at;Dooi)''en}ent a» a bait to attraet dia- 
grcD'led Colambia bnrlet^oerr who hare real 
or fan''ied rTterineea doe to the k>ff of fran- 

cr i)erfonner« in Co’.nnsbla Barlesiine 

who w'-,ald in all probability welrcme the op- 
portanity of aeelnp tbemaeirea plrtorlally dis¬ 
played IB frent of Motnal hoa«>» If the Motoal 

Borle»<joe Ar-orlation (y.'uld line op a few hoosea 

like tbe Montaok. 
Tbat tbe M. B. A la ont to eet bigger acd 

better boaaea is being made man!fe«t by tbe 
oot-of-town trips nf I. n. Tlerk. president and 

general manager of the M. B. A., and on his 
rerent trip We*t It Ineloded the company of 

Dominant Dave Krana, the diplomatic director 
of the M B. A. 

In an effort to have the report confirmed or 
denied we faced the elements T^ie»day night 

and railed at the Montaok to see Mr. Werba 
and dDcoss the prospect of him tnrolng that 

magniflcent theater over to burlesrme, but Mr. 

Wertia was not to be seen. The following 

m<>rnlng we phoned the M B .A. and. In the 

ab-ence of 'fr. Ilerk, we Imnired of Dominant 
Dave, the diplomat, what there was to the 

published rep-.rt. and es u-tial his diplomatic 
■ s»n«e rf fitness of tli:nas broueht forth his 

jk nsc',] alibi. “We have nothing to say relative 
^ to the rnbil-hed refv.rt Mutual may take over 
13 the Mor.tauk.'' Dave measured each and every 
^ wo'd raref'illv at the same time giving his 

wJee the Intonation that it was true, but for 

reasons he did not wl-h to commit himself. 
They ran say wha' they will against Dave 

Krans. tiut his d mfnant diplomacy is admir¬ 
able. and l*'s a real T'l'.isore to in*ervi*-w Dave 

even fbo ho will not confirm or deny, for he 

will always give you a lead that goes aome- 
wbere. 

A survey of hurIe-f|uo fonditlons as it relates 
to the Sfiitual rirrtiit -Inn. the a-i'endnncy of 
Mr. Ilerk the throne of pr<*«id''ncy makes 
manID-t that h'.- si r-v .f 

diatress that .Sam .\. Scrihner was warring on 

the Mutual interests D w'thoot foundation In 

fact Judged tiy the activities of Afr. .Scrihn'-r. 
who has made no move what-oj-ver to 'mt Into 
the preserves of the Af. B or its allh-d 
houses or sjiows. whereas Mr. Ilerk ha« made 

an effort to negotiate the leasing or hooking 
of h.-iitses in cities heretofore playing Columbia 
l!iirles<)ue exclusively, which Includes the 

Biaiadwiiy, Indianapolis; Corinthian. Bochester. 
.and at the present time negotiating for the 

riccadilly, Toronto; another In Delmlt and Chi¬ 

cago. and still another in Pittsburg to replace 
the New .Academy, all of these houses being 

clc-cr ,a:npetItlon to the Columbia Circuit 
bffuses. 

■ ' WMie M'r. Herk Is making these negotiations 

Vb^ry are others to him nnknon^i negotiating 
liS- takirg away of many of the houses now 
j-y-jyiag Mutual Circuit shows. .Some of those 

w'uld take away tbe bouses are the local 
•“ :si' gunag^rs who do not look with favor on 
,r*r» Mutual ‘hows repeating with the same 

«-r, -v ,-0- rnd e^fulpment. which have suf- 

•pI n- 'h wear and tear on flieir flrs^ round 

>f the . ievuit cover'.ng «<'me twenty-odd weeks, 
b'hvrv are others than the loc-al house managers 
k»h>> will. If they can, fake away wune of the 

houses heretofore playing Mutual Circuit sbowa. 

but tbe latter are actuated by .other reasons, 
for It is known that th* Colunbla .Amusenient 

Company baa had confidential cenaor« at work 

keeping tab on at! ferms of burles/jne. and It 

wouldn’t be at all surprising If the findings of 
tboae censor* be laid hefore the actual owner* 
of theaters that are le-lng depreciated In value 
by obnoxious burlesune that dr ves th* b-ft r 

e'ement of patron* Irbm the houses and at¬ 
tracts those who have little or no con-ld ration 
f t the property of othe's and who bv their 

carcleasnes* In smoking cause much damage to 

valuable property. 

Independent of tho«e actually engaged In the 
production and presentation of burlesijue, another 

element hts entered the field to dlacredlt 
M tnal Eurleaque In local theaters. This Is 
kHi'ng made manifest dally by the activities of 
William H. Dunlap, mayor of New Castle, ra.. 

who re-cently caused the license of the only 
theater In that city playing Mutual Burlesque 

shows to be revoked on the alleged ground that 

the show* were immoral and Indeocnt hut who 

reoelved a setback when Jacob F. Genkinger. 
owner and manager of the theafe-. obtained an 

In'unctlnn restraining the city authorities freun 

Interfering with his builness. The case will 
be heard later and In the meantime the shows 

ace going on at the Opera Hon«e S?atnrdar 
n'ghts, while Mayor Dunlap is gathering evi¬ 
dence from other cities and other source* to 
substantiate his claims that the Mutual shows 
are violating the law. and may eventually lead 

some discerning legislator to capltallge the evi¬ 
dence by a bill that may han Mutual bnrlesoue 

f ora the entire State of Pennsylvania. This 
may account for the activities of several house 

managers In that State who are now playing 
Mutual shows and at the safne time promoting 

propaganda for the prospective Columbia Bur¬ 
lesque Junior Ocult. 

There Is hardly any likelihood of the M B 
securing the Mcntank. Brooklyn, hut If It 
should It Dn't coticeivahle that Sara P.avmond. 
managi.- of the Star and Gayety theater'. 
Brooklyn ho'd'ng the franchise playing rights 

to all Mutual -how-. wMl sit still, estie.-lally In 
view of the f.act that he Is a snble-see of the 

Coluiuhia Amu cment Company, and Mutual 

shows in the Montaok would rot tend to a 
cintiniiance of the pr«-ent relation- whereby 
the Columbia .\mii ement Com'>any a<H|u1esces to 

Mnttial .Shows at the sta- and Gayety. 
There Is al-o m"ch di-cu'«lon and d“ha*e 

among bnrlesouers o^er the Invitation of Mr. 
Ilerk to dhgrnntled prcatucers on the Columbia 
Circuit who will not have franchises or onerat- 
log rights on that circuit next season to become 
f-anchlse-hcdding producing managers on the 
Mntnal Circuit next season. While one or two 

who have a real or fancied grievance against 

the Columbia Amu'ement Company will in all 
nrohahllify grasp the opiiorttinlty of being 
h'-raldcd as still In the burlesque game, there 

arc others who refer to those who listened to 
Ile-k's glowing promises of how It could he done 
In “.‘-huhert Fnlfs*’ and who went broke and 
then came crying to Scribner to take them 
h.ack into bnrlesque; and let It he said to 
Scribner's credit he staked them to a new start, 

-and they have learned a lesson that they will 
never forget. There are some among Columbia 
Burlesque performers who will take a chance 
at getting their npportnnlty to te-eome known 

as prodiielng managers and aeelng themselves 
plcterlaled on lithos. 

What their future will Ik* Is problematic. If 
the Mutual makes good next «ea«on they will 
tie In soft, and if the Mutual falls they will 
fall and never come up again In recognised 
hurlesriue. Time alone will tell the oft-told 
tale that the fittest survive. 

Instead of Serihner warring on Ilerk. or 

Columbia warring nn Mutual. It now npiiear- 
that Ilerk la warring on S/Tihni'r. and Mutual 
warring on Columbia, not in taking hous«-s 

away from Columbia, but in booking shows into 

io<'atlooa in diroct opposition to Columbia, and 

in clferinr franchise inducement* to cotnlct tKrw 
In Colombia BurIes,joe We be-eln make tbe 

prediction that on the return of Scribner from 
Florida he will give an Immediate hearing to 

•bos* who are anxiona to turn their bouset and 
s.’ evs over *0 the p»o-pe,-t!Te Ccdnmblt Burlesque 

Junior Circuit if It receives the endorsement 

of tbe Columbia Amusement Company, and If 
Scrihner does Herk will have no one but him¬ 

self to blame for another flop. 
Several of Herk's former supporters aeeklng 

way* and means of conciliating and consolidat¬ 
ing tbe chief factor* In burlesque prreluctloo 

and presentation by a readjustment of existing 
conditions whereby Ilerk might eventually be- 
••<m» head of the prospective Columbia Burlesque 

Junior Circuit bare thrr.wn th'lr ha^d* up 
‘n d ‘may at b1» recent activities, md are now 

th ow'ng all their ru'port In an altogether dif¬ 
ferent direction. Their first move w*s the 

planning of a summer *cbo<»I for Immature prln- 
clt a1*. eiperlercej chorister* with talent to be¬ 
come principals, and Inexperienced stage as¬ 

pirants to become chorister*, and when that 
school becoTces an established factor In next 
seaeqi's burle-que the.-e Is golpg to be an 

exodus of immature principal* and experienced 
ch‘*ri«t?rs from tbe Mutual to the school for 

the purpose of advancenient. the principals to 

bigger and better bu'lesque. and the chorister* 
to an opportunity of becoming j.r'nclpsi* nn- 

derstudle*. or at Iea*t In getting $-10 a week 

instead of th« ti-nal SJ.'i paid on the Mutual. 
sThe handwriting i« on the wall for those 

willing to see. for there la going to be a big 
upheaval in bnrle«que at th* close of the cur¬ 

rent season that will In all pribabilitv fo«ter 

another cironit to bo known a« the Columbia 
B’f1e«*ine Junior Circuit, and that circuit will 
pro|«bly absorb many hon«e* and *how-. 

The grs.ner the chief factor* In burle-que get 

together for a logical and practical solution of 
their problems, the bettor It will be for every¬ 

one In any way allied with tbe production and 

prosontatioB Of burlesque. 

MUTUAL SHOWS 

Change Titles for Second Tour of 
Circuit 

Now York. Fob. •!—Doe to the f.act that for 

the most part the «how» playing over the 
Mutual Clrenlt have completed a round of yte 
entire circuit, it I* deemed advDable by the 
M B. A. and prshlueer* alike that a change 
In title and In ca‘ts may tend to help Increase 
business, a' man.v changes have been made 

In the shows since their flr-t time aronnd; and 
h t if he said to the er*-d!t of one and .all alike 

that several of the flange* have been for the 

better, for we have caught some of the -hows 

-hi- e tiur review and they were Improvi d won- 
d rfully. 

Todd's ''Ml«» Venn-'’ 1* hardly reeognirahle 

In <t- new fsiuipment of scenery and costnme*. 

ai.d when we saw It at the Gayety, Brooklyn, 
recently we had to Inquire who the comic* 
were. They wore «o different In makeup, man- 

nerl-m and work from what we saw at the 
time of our review at the Star that we couldn't 
recognize either Kelly or Grady. 'Tliese boy* 

have improved In every way, and their makeup 

and comed.v are a* clean a* any In burle—ine. 
There have al-o been change* in the manage- 

mi-nf and women principal* that sjteak well for 
jiroducer and manager alike. 

Beginning next week the titles will be 

chin'red a* follow*: Jiiliu* MleaeN* “.Step 
I.'v,Iy Girl-'' to “Ill 'h lUyer-"; Sammy Kr*u«’ 

“M-rfinllght M.ild*" to ''Met the Girl-'': t:u« 
Fly's “FoII.t Town" to “Gu* Fsy's Revue"; 
Sam Itaymond's "Oh .Toy" to ".Toy Bitles"; .A] 

n'nger's "Hello Jake Girl-" st.and- Indefinitely. 
G-KT Williams' "T ondon G.iyity (;i-1." to "Mld- 
iilght Maidens": Fred Straus*' '‘Snap-.y Snaps" 

to "Grown T’p Bahles": Opp.-uhelni A M. v. r- 

"Broadway Belles" to "Miss New York. Jr": 
Tom Sullivan's ''Dancing Fo-ds" to "Monlln 
Itoiige"; Tom Snllivsn'- "Bit* and Hit-" . to 
' Merry Maker*"; Fd. Uii-h's "G.s. gig IVaehes" 
to •Beauty F.irad. r*"': Ihl. IDnn'. 'Il. und Ho- 
Town" to "Big Sen-atlofi": s' W Msrihelm's 
"Band Box Ileviie" -tiiml- itidi tlnltetv S \V 
Matihclni's •I-attlii 'Pliru" -tai.d- tnd'Cnlt.-lr 
Gi-trge .Inffo s Mov Uider- " to • Ih.shriil 
Babies": Morris A It.mar,I- "Si,.p 

III "Head- I'p". Iloenrl || r ■' -- . 

I'-.ts'' t., "Slriittlii Around ; Frank li.im-.-l - 

Make It l^•ppy" to “I'acc Makers": G.-orge 
Young'* "Helter Skelter" to "Frolle of liiiM"; 

Jake I'um'a "French Modclt" to "Kandy Klda"; 

IN MEMORIAM 

Of Bob Cobn and George Edgar 
Lothrop 

New York, Feb 7 —In the lt*t iasue of Th' 
B.Ilboard We carried a brief aotlee in th* 

ob'tuary column of the death of Bob Cohn 
and in tbe new* section a r* port of tbe death 
of George Rdgar I.othrop n Bepranda 

Bob Cohn was well known to everyone In 

burlesque, having been agent and manager of 
many abows on both circuitt and an active 

member of tbe Burles,|ue Club. 

During tbe current sleas-.n Bob had been 
company manager of ' Blossom Time" en tour 

iirl waa stricken with heart failure on a tra n 
a* he was acc-mpany ng the company thro 
Illlnolt. Il's brother, who manages a theater 

in Detroit, wired instruction* to the comrane 

to arrange for the tran-fer of tbe body to th.* 
city, and a* the tra n bear ng tbe body pa«t d 
thru Detroit he boarded the train and accom 

jiaaled tbe body to the home of b;i alstrr. Mrs 

Ida Stim, at West lilth street, where 
funeral ss-rtice* were held Sunday morning 
February S. at which time tbe Elkt anpple- 

m nted the tel g out service with one of tbelr 
own. A large delegation from tbe Rarleaqne 

Club acted a* x>*ll bearer* and tbelr floral 
tr bute* were many. Interment was in Inwood 

('• metery on Long I«Iand. and It required sev 
e-al autos to carry tbe many member* of tbe 
Bur!ea<iue Club to the cemetery. 

.A brief cable from tbe Bermuda* to tbe 
Mutual Burlesque Association conveyed tbe in¬ 
formation that George Edgar Lothrop. a director 

of the M. B. A. and manager of the Uosrard 

and Bowdoin Square th<ater*. B"-!oc. had 
died and bit body was being shipped by steamer 
to tb.a city, en route to bis borne in Bwton 
for funeral service* and interment. 

A delegat.oD of tbe Burlesque Club member* 

waited on tbe arrival of tbe S. S. .Ar-adla of 
the Bermuda L.ne at t* dotk. foot of Fiftieth 
street and *he Nor'h Klver. and bad the bod.v 

tran-ferred to the N. Y . N. 11. A H K U for 

B"»ton, where .Art. I*h lllp*. Who I* now la 

I’.o-ton, ts'lll repre-ent the Burlesque Club in 
presenting »u:f*i'> fl< ral tributt * of H* eiteem 
for a departed m mtor of tbe club. 

T’.iete two -udden deaths com ng to clue* 
logetber hate caused niu-b sorrow ameng mem 
Iht* of the club tsho were close :ntimatea of 
l">:b Mr. Col.n and Mr. L"'hrcp. 

SPONSLER SUCCESSFUL, 

New York, Feb. le * Sponsler, formerty 

of the team of Fad and Fancy, In burlesque, 

who ha* b,eo manager of the Gayety Tbrater 

B.iltInuire, »in> e iiie opeu.ng of last season, wa- 

sufficiently sut'e-sful last erjton to warrant 

him taking toutrol of the bouse for this sea 
son. le's lielug » tt isc show man has shew 

ethers how to N- sutvessftil, and hat taken 

another »tep forward by oiH-nlng his niallnret -ii 
1 ffil p m. and hla evening show* at T.bii p m 

by giving hi* patrons a first-run five-reel (ejti;r> 
film, which tends to fill the house for bij bur 

letque that follow*. Then, again. Instead of 

letting them sH in Hilenee during nn Inter 

mUslon or dls4'ii*s the merit* and demerit* of 
the firsi-psrt hurle *|iie, he kre|>s their minds 

occiip.ed with a flftei n-uilniite New* Weekly. •« 
that If Hie nr»i p.irl of the burlrsa|iie I* not 

up to the.r exiM-etatInn they forget It In their 
■iiteri »t in the N. w* AA'i eWIy. Home logical and 

praitical slMininiii, that l*iy la-s 

DENIES REPORT OF MARRIAGE 

New A'ork, Fe'i V \ ilientr ial Journal (iiol 

I'lie ItdllH'aidi laVi 'isI a -pii ml head arlleU 

III S week I.I Hie effeel that Min* ffriiall, * 

foriuer prim* ileiqia of burlesque, wa* In marr' 

Sir Hetirl \t \ |i. lerd ng H F. of Kng- 

laiid. T e art . li- tolil kIhuiI the many iiianslon*. 

auto- and -irtani- that would Ih Mina's to 

' """tiaud Hill II s all gone np in air like 
«• tnauv oiloT iinfiiiiiided rumor*, ai'iording t<> 
.1 'able to 1 lie N, w Aork lb mid. whli'h stale* 
ili.it the r* [I'lrt "I* sli*o|utP nenser.se, per- 
fe ily false " Mis* S. hall was one of the 

lie -I pr-rsonallv pniuilar prims dunna* In bur- 

. oe. j.r or to hi r de|iarlnrc for Knrei>e. 

• li iili ri.inklyii'* "nirt* and Skirts" to "tllrls 

of the l-'oMIe*", and II. U. 'D<dd'* "Ml** Vtnu*" 
to 'Speed Ulrli". 
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Strand Burlesk-Reyue-Vodvil 
Has Come To Be an Establbhed Drawing Card 

in Newark, New Jersey 

New Torh, Fpb. 4.—Wh<-n the Vinkre En- 

I' n>ri«t‘f. Ido t undrr dirvottun of Moviiri. 
\| and Krollrb, In'roducfd niirlc^k' 
l;. Ml.' ViidTlI Id Clilrago at llir Stafi-r<»n*r.'« i 

?ti.l TiniirMa tbeatrni tlia ak<'|iil.'* uld It m'-'it 

not Ko o\rr. Rut go ovor It did, with profit 
(o till- promott-ra and plra«uro to the plar- 

C'" re. 
Tlo'lr aiK’oeaa at Chicago Indioed Meesra. 

^^ln^lul<-k and Fndlrh to try It out to NVwurk. 

N. J . will re they leased the Str.ind Theater, 

In Market ein-et, adjacent to Pro^'tor's raude* 
M'.le hou-... and not far from Pr Tnnlton'a 

I Trie Theater, playing Mutual Burleaqua Clr* 

rnit allows. 
At the time of opening, hurIeo<|uera In gen¬ 

eral predicted a ahort at.iy for Me-sra. Mana- 

h.i -k and Prtillch at the Strand, with Alex 
Yokel, former press represrntatiTO of the 

Mo.'oal Rorlesiine Association, as managing 

dire.'f.w, Ilowerer, their pre<llctlont went to 

naught, for that form of amusement has be> 

come an established drawing card, and the 

I'U'lrcis Is pmtltaHe to the promotert and 

pleasant to the patrons. 

Haring rerlewed tbeir opening abow and 
predicted success for the renture. we Journeyed 

to N.'wark recs-ntly to look over conditions, 
nur first atop was at the I.yrie. where we 

fmind a part-full house enjoying the presents- 
r'.n of Howard and IIlr«h’a “Rassy Bits", 
sMch we rerlewed the pperlons week at the 

Stir Theater, Brooklyn. N Y. We found the 

w to he as clean. If not cleaner, and mncb 

better at the I.yrlc, with a typical bnrlewiue 
and ence |q attendance. 

At Mlner'a Empire an exceptionally affable 

tf' asnrer iofamo d that the ahow was almost 

oTcr, but on prescntina our card he Md ns take 
any seat r e could find, and the takings were 

f.w Indeed, for almnet alt wats were filled 

with tlie gn ater percent of patrons sromea 

nod chlldrs-n, with hohhed hair flappers pre¬ 

dominating and enjoying Ed. E. IHIey'a 
‘■Runnln* Wild”. With the elose of the show 

we revlaltcl the lox-ofBce attaches and com- 
m.-nted On tlio Mg hou»c. wh'ch they claimed 

was naoal. Wc Were inrltcd to come back 

ard See the overflow tumiway at night. 

A tour of Newark news stands ccnvlnced ns 
heroud all r<-asonahIe doubt tliat the city la 
the homo of many theatrical professionals. 

Otherwise wc cannot accom-t for the ever la- 

creasing sales of The Billlioard there. 

At 7 p.m. we Joined the lineup at the Btrand. 
wlierc we were Spotted by a portly, prosperous 

p rson who called Uk ont of the line and In- 

trclu'ed himself aa Frank McCullough, n-aldent 

n-iiag.r of the Strand. In-iulrlng how bo 

c.ime to reeognire ns. he replied: t”There are 

f'w coming Into the Strand now thit I do net 
k- w. for I make It my business to know them, 

ar.d wh.-n we recelrcd a phone me-sage that 
•N' Ise’ of The Billboard was In town I figured 
list you would drop m before Ictring.” With 

that explanation Manager McCullough eacorted 
u« first to the prirste ofllce to meet Messrs. 

't.in«birk and Weingarden, the latter of New¬ 
ark: Ales Yokil, and the doorkeeper, Marty 

"■ gert, thence to a box, where we first atw a 

run of n. ws .-omedy and featured films, followed 

by sn eniwyiMe orcbestral concert, prior to tho 

opnlng of the vaiideTlIle bill, which Included 
J.i' obs snd Ilia Comedy IVxa. Are In number, 
S'.nie of ti,.m In groteauno mskenp. and others 

s< sing.-rs and dancera, cued by a pretty fem¬ 
inine a«s|.tant. 

\ t two waa a allk drape for the Webop 
Si-'.-rs, pr.lty lilood and brunet. In ingenua 

You ns. flr-t at a «li;o, then the brunet as a 
•■'iigle, dsnclng to her own accompaniment on 

•be sax.'phone. Next tlie blond, as a aingla, 
" 111 planoaccordlon. foHow.-d w.th a danc« 
• ■■ her own riolln ae.-ompanlment, thence to • 
uii k chanao of costume for a double vocal 

• n-l In'.'rum.'ntal finish. .Vn act that was th« 
: • me of refinement. 

Art three was a full stage set tor Campbell 

>■'1 Coxgan. ninseullne comedy acrob.ltic Jug- 

r'-rs. who went orer well. 

A'-t four was a silk dr:n>e for Mario Hart 

a' I <h.miianv, the company being a classy 

.'gill. M|sa Hart la a rcrsatlle p^Tformcr 
"f many jinrfs. She viM-allrcs, dances, and as 

' nmni.slb-nne la there with the goods. Both 

1' r \iirloos miisb-al Inslniroenta, using a radii* 

' irlnc and sending sisllon prop and alack 
“ re. will, ti Is n aresi as-i-l to the act. 

'• tile close of the rsiiderllle there was 

^ '111. r concert prei eding a burleek. titled 

' -lille Inn”, conceirrd. written and pro- 
il t'T I'om Bunly, with ths ensembles snd 

•I 'S by Halsy North, under the musleal 

■lli n of lulluH E. ,\snls. The company In- 

b'S l,ee Hickman, a typical tramp Ithcre 

"• few iM'tiir on tho stage fintsyl. lew 
Ii wls. a •liort and aomewhat eex-rniric Hutch, 

b.i« a makeup and mannerism of his own, 

■' Ills manner of working Is laugh rroklDC 

at all itmea. Jamea X. Francia la doing 
atralght and characters and Walter Auatln. a 

clean-cut chap, ali« It doing straight and 

characters. Joe DryllD, a likahia Jurenlle 
straight, la al-o In rbaractera. The feminine 

principals Include Trixie Thomas, a pleasingly 

plump blues singing prims donna, whose work 

In ecenes liidlratet that she has bid considerable 

dramatic and mnslcal comedy experience. She 

makes manifest her acting ability in the de- 

lirery of her llnet and by emotion In her act¬ 

ing. Frances Morton, a dimpled, eyer-tmiling 

blond, la an Inacnue-soubret who sings and 

dancea well and works In aeenes like a musical- 
comedy actress of ability. Wee Mary MePher- 

aon, modeleaqne soubret, well-knoxrn in burle*- 

qne, is there In singing and dancing. She 

shows remarkable Improvement In her work in 
scenes. 

The show opens with a full stage circus 

side-show aet for Straight Franclt as a “grind¬ 

er” and the others at patrons. Jimmy put 

bis descriptive Jargon over like a Coney Island 
■howmnn. In this scene the twenty choristers 

appeared in chic rostume, enhanced by allken 
tights which are a relief from the bareleg en- 

a<'roble that we see so frequently. Wee Mary, 

at an animated doU, gave the comica ample 
opportunity for the making of clean and clever 

comedy. Walter Anstin, aa an Italian balloon 
man. worked the bit well with Comic Lewis, 

and Lewis did a dialog on dying to live and 

lirlng to die with Straight Francia. 

The next scene was the Interior of a booie 

Joint for Soubret McPherson and her East-tide 
boys and girls to put orer a pictnrcsqne num¬ 

ber that led up to the “Ace In the Hole” bit 

for Comic Lewis, at a Dutch bartender; Crook 

Lewis and Soubret McPherson In a card game, 
and Straight Francis as Denver Dan and 

Prima Thomas as bit gat. with Comic Hickman, 
hardly recognlxable as the well-dressed Bnbe 
seeking bit broiber and not finding him, trying 

to persuade I’rima Thomas to accompany him 

back to the conntry In place of the wayward 

brother. In this sketch Prima Thomas gave a 

remarkable demonstration of emotional acting. 

The reappearance of Francis, the gun-plaj and 

the falls of botia Hickman and Francis was 

very realistic. Never have we seen the bit 

put over better. 
A drop In “one” bronght on Dutch Comic 

Lewis in a comedy song in which he picked 

out girit for Individual singing, dancing and 

talking. The long-ringleted blond in a baby 

portrayal was well apolauded. 
The next scene was a stage entrance drop, 

hot the applause for a continuance of the 

plckout number stopped the scene until all 

girls bad an opportunity to demonstrate their 

talent, which they did in an able manuer. 

Followed the comic Johns “making” the exit¬ 

ing actreeses. 

Other comedy bits, single and ensemble 

numbers, rounded out a fast, funny and ex¬ 

ceptionally clean show. 
The scenery, gowning and costuming was 

apparently new and substantial In quality and 

quantity. The comiiany Is well east and co- 
operatire. The chorus, young and ylraclous, 

includes Nellie Begins, Mildred De Lillis. Helen 
Gillis, Billie DeVere. Mina Fullerton. Dude 

Pullman, Lucille Lee, Billie Wallace, Butb Lee, 

Anna Truesdale, Teddie Warden, Leona Mae, 

Mary Walton, AVInnIe Bay, Haxel Kem, Helen 

Bush, Adele Story, Kuby de Marr, May Dwyer, 
Jo Tulley and Tiny Dickerson, 

Tom Bundy Is credited with the production, 

and If he continues to give as good a abow 

weekly as the one we saw it’s a foregone con¬ 

clusion that the Strand will keep on packing 

'em In for some time to come. 

In making our exit we called on Director 
Tokel aa& Manager McCuIIon^, who Informed 

that they were not making any effort what-rfv 
ever to draw patronage from either the Co¬ 

lumbia shows at Miner’s Empire or the Mutual 
shows at Dr. Tunlsoa'a Lyric, but were making 
a play for patronage from women and children 

who do not patronise bnrlesiiDe, and that they 

received requeata from many women patrons 

to drop the name of borlesk. They contemplate 

reebrittening the bouse and shows “Strand 

Music Box Beroe” and will probably put It 
Into effect tbe coming week. 

Making inquiries relative to tbe censoiiog of 
■ho«8 In Newark, we learned that the city h.as 

a Board of Censors with Miss T. Ellers as 
chief, who keeps tab on all shows in tbe city 

to see that they meet the moral requirements. 

Ai we found It. Newark playgoers are well 

protected, and the abowa all that can be de¬ 

sired. KELSE. 

MUTIML CIRCUIT 
Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

“FRENCH MODELS" 
rKeviewad Tatiday Matinee, rebmary S) 

A Mutnil Ctrenit attraction. Jack Orm«by 
Sammy Spear* and Betty Palmer. Book by 
Ormsby and Spear*. Presented week of Febru¬ 
ary -1. 

TTIE CAST—LBlIan Sheppard. Mildred Ble- 
gert. Betiy Palmer. Arthur Brooks, Harry 
Beasley, Sammy Spears and Jack Ormsby. 

CIIORVS—Billie ra>yctt. Bobble Bright. Toots 
Brandt, Jtsrgie Bixx ks. Elsie (taring. Irma 
(taring. Lulu Welch, Florence Bennett, Pauline 
Ib'rrill, May West. Maryland Mermlan. Billie 
West. Dorothv Mermlan, June Manning. Dot 
Barrett and Edna Jackson. 

PART ONE 

Scene one was a street drop for Harry 
Beasley, a c!as-y straight in afternoon attire, 
to Prolog the show with a song recital that 

waa well rendered. 

Scene two was a colorful roof-garden aet for 

a per-onally attractive and esp<'rieDrcd ensemble 
of singers and d.incers, who brought on Arthur 

Brooks, nattily attired JuTenlle: Mildred Bie* 

gert, tall, slender and ever-smiling blond io- 
genoe-soubref; I.tlllan Sheppanl. a pretty, 

petite, hobticd brunet sonhret. ami Betty Palmer, 
a ehle tltlan tinted sonh et. In their respective 
numN-ts, with Soubret Sheppard elosing the 

en«emhle niiiuN’r with song and dance that 

revealed her pep. pe'rsonallty. talent and ability 

admirably, but aha spoiled ths entire pictnre 
by sn unoalled grinding exit that was de¬ 

plorable. Stialght Beasley rehearsing Juvenile 

Brook*. Soobreta Sheppard and Palmer In a 
plot for the show brought on Ingeoua Blegert, 

who s<>nt tbe girls on the runway for a mild 
exhibition of bare legs, some ju-wdered and 
others natural, but all shapely. Comie Ormsby, 
III neat attire and s«imewbat eccentric manner¬ 

ism. and Sammy lepears, in exceptionally natty 

attire for a crepe-fao* Hebrew c\'mlc, took 

scleral alapa In the face, then went Into a 

dancing approach to ladles staaed by Straight 

Beasley. Soubret Palmer In a dancing number 

was Joined by Comic Spear* and t!-., v put U 
Ivor groat. Straight Beasley and romio Spear* 

In a Biblical dialog and baby's pirture upside 

down, pulled some double entendre, but it 

(lart In a liooze-making bit with the comics 
and Straight ISea-loy. 

Soiibert Palmer in Oriental costume was an 

optical fea-it while Ringing “Araby” to oon- 

tlnuoiiR entorc'. Wc have never seen Betty 
appi'sr to tx'tter advantage. Her work was 

ei(P‘ptionally clean in every line and act. 

Betty Is a past-master of the art in gingi-rlng 

up a abow when railed upon to do so, but In 
this show she was .is delightfully demure ns 
the puritans would have her, which makes her 

all the more attractive and admirable. Another 

down with whi'iky hit followed. Comic Spears 

In an intrieate Bnssian and ahuflHng dance 
specialty bronght forth a round of applause. 

All of the principals took part in a mixed 

pnneh bit In which Soubret Palmer did a 

laughing, vamping Jag. and Comic Spears tbe 

coward fighting bit. 

Juvenile Brooks, on roller skates, put over a 
nifty dance speeialtv. 

A syncopated wedding cloved tbe show with 

aa picturesque and well-costumed ensemble at 

we have seen in any show. 

The scenery, gowning and (»stuming above 

par. Comics Ormsby and Speara and Soubret 
Palmer abow 'great improvement over previous 

seasons and tbe others are above tbe average 

for tbe Mutual. A clean and cleverly worked 

bit and number show that will please anywbero 

on tbe circuit. KELSE. 
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wasn't exactly objectionable as they handled it. 
Sonhret Palmer then worked the lost watch 

snd money bit, aided by Cnlformed Cop Brooks, 

with Comic Spears as the victim. This was 
followed by Juvenile Brooks In a classy dauee, 
aided by eight of the girls, which went over 
well. Comte Ormsby and Soubret Palmer, 

seated, worked up the “Husband In Bratll” 

bit with Juvenile Brooks as the gnn-totlng 

nanelfled bnsbind. Straight Beasley then 

staged the King bit for Comic 8i>ear8 In seek¬ 

ing his Qneens for tbe MardI Gras, and In 
this bit Sonbret Palmer, in boy attire, came 

one for a tongh talking patter that was a 
cl.xsdc, closing with Comic Ormsby as the 

caveman wooer. Sonbret Sheppard reappeared 
for another number In which she was all that 

could be desired. If she doesn't make Co¬ 
lumbia Burlesque next season she will Lave no 
one but herself to bbame, for barring the 
grinding exit of her fir«t number she has many 

Columbia aoubrets barked off the boards. In 
thia number several of tbe girls put over In- 

dlvidu.il lines with telling effect. Straight 

Bea-Iey and Comic Spears, as uniformed cops, 

pnt over a langh-evoking, talking and nifty 
dancing specialty that waa well rcwardtMJ with 
applause. 

S'-cne three waa a reception room for Sonbret 
Palmer In a number on the runaway that went 

over for repeated em-ore*. Straight Beasley, 

In lux. attire, then staged the magic bottle and 
apple bit for the comics and Ingenue Blegert. 
He then vocalised pleasingly In Intnidneing a 

pa ade of the girls representing various States 
and putting over individual lines to the bur- 

lesqning railing of tbe comics. Followed with 
the coat off to fight bit for the comles. which 
in turn was followed by Sonbret Palmev making 

a great Hash of form in black tights irt a 

stick nnmber and strutting dancing finish for 
the finale. 

PART TWO 

fs<'ene one was a classy cabaret set for the 

girl*, •eati'd, entertained by Straight Beasley 

In song to Ingenue Blegert on “Gal o’ Mine”, 
which fully merited the encores given. Thl* 

waa cleverly bnrlemined by Comic Spears, ss 
a Jewish -Vpache, on Comic Ormsby. a rc.l 

wigged femintied fl-ipis-r. for a whlriwb^l 
dan(^ finish. Sonbert Sheppard came on aciin 

for a nnmber that was admirable, and took 
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OFFICES—2M West 17th .«*re»t. New York. 
PUONli. BUYA.NT 4313. 

PLAYS-DRAMAS 
Large list of new and standard plays, 
royalty and non-royalty, comedies, 
farces, dramas, vaudeville acts, stage ©monologues, specialties, 

minstrel first parts, skits 
and afterpieces; musical 
comedies and revues, short 
cast bills, new and old. for 
Stock and Repertoire. Boy 
Scout, Camp-Fire Girls and 
other Juvenile Plays, all in 

book form. Complete line of novelty 
entertainment books for all occasions 
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DON’T WEAR 
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ir 'lilt'. •’ 1 r - brooks appliance CO. 
34S State Sl-n’t Wr'’-*'all. Michioan 

CdCTI1\1FC B-.iutiful Oriental Costumag. 
1, imj|. - turh.n, tunic, tlthtta 

*' ' >■ i\. p-sctloallT ifw, JKV.OO eaeli. Men’* 
I W ! A.-a'rtid Velret Co-Xumej. S ttyletk 

?■ " .ri' in) ea<*h. Cowuroe* f all kinda mad* 
trt > .1. - hire. Masks, WIi* and Make-xm 
foe -ale. .-r.V.NLEY. 306 W. 22d St.. New Ygrt, 

I' 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
r'RoviN'c?:TO\vN th?:ater, new 

YOIiK 

Beginning Sunday Evening. February 
3. 1024 

"FASHION” 
A Revival of the Comefly of 1845 

By Anna Cora Mo watt 

Acting V^-rsion. With Soncn of the 
Period. .Arr.inir'd hy Brian Hooker 

.and Deems Ti>lor 

Z- ke . G®. rg® Hr. wn 

Alilllnetre . 

Mrs Tiffany. 
Sno^'Vff) . ..Allan W. Nagl* 

S®raph:na .. 
T. Ter.rywvn Twinkle ... ..'...rhaih- Ellis 

.IL.'ol.l M. Gee 

Fount Jolimaitre. 
.\ilani Trueman.I’^rry Ir'.ns 

r.»-rtrtKl.- .Mary Morris 

Colonel Howard. . Walter .Abel 

Airs. T ffinr's Hstq.i-t .Mari.tta Bitter 

Mrs. T ffary's V:o!'ni- t .Micklin Marrow 

Mrs. T.ffiny's Guest* .Lie — Pindletrn 

ryr;t!,!s Bar-y Lit. v Kilo. S'.reve 

ACT 1 S me 1 A Spleii’li.l Drawing Room 

In U-*'!-*** -tf T es'i' S. .-ne 2: The 

Ir.'«-r.'ir of a lif.iijt,':1 ('ni)-.’’va'ory 

.\rT 11—s .-r.*- t Mr» T eitiy - Ballrooni. 

S-<-ne 2; IIo :«. < U - to. 

•irr III—Mr«. Tiffany » I>r2n:np Room. 

Tho idea of presentintr “Faphion”, 

one r.f »he v‘ry early American com¬ 

edies. wa.s a good one and the per- 

form:)n<-e fulfills all e.\pect.ations. The 

comi onv at ti e T'r9viMeetown had been 

provided with all the acce.esor^s 

re<escary to ••pro.iuee the atmosphere 

of th' ’tn.a. e cet-i.t, of cour.oe. a large 

auditf>rium. Anl that is helpful to the 

spirit in whieh the pliy is done, for 

it is played for comedy, and the 

bre.id’h of ae’ing whieh this style of 

play calls for is comic in itself when 

done on the minute Provincetown stage. 

In fact, it has to he temr>ered somewhat 

el=e it would he too ridiculous. I think 

this was sensed by the producers, for 

the acting is mainly a compromise 

between the old and the new schools. 

It is a workable compromi.=e tho, and 

effective when properly handled 

•‘Fi'hirn’* i« a '^tir<‘ on tjie doinr- of Ih® 
N®w York npp®r erurt of if* day. We see a 

hapP-i- man hirried to distraction in the effort 
to pay for his wife’® extraraaancea. She. aping 
foT«-ign mannora. mn* to costly ectertainmenta 

and bail- and the p<or hnbhy forgos negotiable 

pap«r to pay th® bills. This pnts t m into the 
clot'he- of an onscrcpnloos employ®® and he 

Is only eitri'ated from th® me-s by an honest 

bnrgher fe^ni C'.r-arr':gn«. New York, who turns 
out to N- liie lot.e Ie>«t father of the heroine, « 
poor, mi-Judred rreatiire who ia fal«el.r acou«ed 

of not rc ail that she ahonld be when caught 

in a comp'om - ng ■-it-ation. But it was all in 
> good cao-e. and rg'.t triumph- in the end. 

The efory ;- del;c.o:s. the anelent archtype 
tf many that we-e to follow and prove mighty 

tits of their day I* is this fundamental situa- 

ion and th® creaky way in which it ia worked 

lUt that make< ■ Fashion” so funny. And it 
s reall.v very funny. 

Th® b®st p<-rformanc® in the piece, in my 

•pinion, was given by Mary Morris a.'- the 

•eroln®. Mi-s Morri- played with dignity and 

rlth enough proierly aceer.ted winsomene-s to 
lake all sb® did hugely comic. She evidently 
ealUed that her lob was to play ab-olufely 
erionsly. and she was right. Clare E-'imes wa- 

1*0 gOfKl as the spendthrift wife, tho in an 

ffort to register tlie comedy it seem-d to in® 
lat she tended to overjilaying. The houe-t old 
if her was excellently done by Perry Ivin- 

elen Freeman handled an ingenue rol® well. 

' ome.vn Renjamin as tb® husband would he 

■ ttter for a little more attack in th® reading 

j his lines. .Vilen VV. Nagle, th® villain, mad® 
^ ,excellent impression and was roundly hi.s-ed 

f a reward. The balance of the cast were all 

lit /ry good. 

1 iScenery, costuming and the music of the 

, ; riod all seem authentic and help migbtil.f to 
.,t and keep th® performance in the proper 

ijlrit. A great deal of credit is due the new 

^nageiuent of the Provincetown for exhuming 
ijlh old .Vmeriean opus and presenting it so de- 

I htfully. It is worth anyone's time to pay a 

fill to this theater. Me will get plenty of 

'terfainment. a« well as a giimp-e of what 

® forebears considered a sm-ecssfu) play. 

t) A splendid revival of an old 
splay, admirably produced ' and 
clayed. GORDON WHYTE. 

PLAYHOUSE. NEW Y’ORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, February 
4. 1924 

STEWART & FRENCH. INC , Pre.^ent 
A New Three-Act Comedy Drama 

“THE SHOW-OFF” 
A Transcript of Life 

By OEOIiOE KELLY* 
f Author of "The Torch-Bearers”) 

Staged by fieorpe Kelly. Scene De¬ 
signed by Sheldon K. Vide 

PAST OF t MAPArri;::.-: 
fin tlie Order of .Vppearancei 

f’laia .Juliette ( ro'hy 
Mr- n-her .Helen I> wll 
Amy .Ogina Wallace 
Prank Hjland .fPiy Ii’Piiinery 
•Mr. n-ber . r. W. fl.-slrlch 

•h’C .I.e® Tracy 

Auhriy PijSfr .L-jui- John r,.irtcU 
-Mr Oill .Fram;- Pierlot 

Mr. Roger* .Jos«-ph Clayton 

Scenff—The Big Room at Fi-her‘s 

The past couple of sea.sons h.ave 
hroupht out quite a number of plays 
dealing with contemporary American 

life, plays in which the problems of 
every-day people are posed and solved 
in the manner they get solved in real 
life. To that list of plays “The Show- 
Off” must be added. 

To me this development in our drama Is more 

fraught with potentiality than any other of ita 
pha*®«. It is from such material, I believe, 
that the long-awaited “great American drama ’ 
will come, if it‘ever comes. ••The Show-Off” 

is a- .American as a jsirterbouse st®ak; it is 
as hone-t as Georg® Washington; it is as 
natural as Niagara Falls. George Kelly has 
sue(e<-ded in combining truth with comedy in 
an altogether delectable fashion, and unle-s I 

am much mistaken he baa a real snccess on bis 
hands. 

To attempt a summarization of the plot of 

“The Show-Off” would hardly give a fair idea 

of the play, for Its working out is le-s con¬ 

cerned with what the characters do as the 

way in which they do It. In fact, the whole 

show revolves around the central character, an 
irrepressible, Imjierturbable fellow who lives in 
a World of self<-reated bluff. This ehap wan¬ 
ders into a working-class family, marries the 

.voungest daughter and saddles him«elf on tliem. 

Mis self-assurance and conceit drive them near¬ 

ly frantic, but he always polls them hlg way 
and gets what be wants from them Is es that 
'•'Und like a play? i am afraid it does not. 
Vet yon can take it from me that in Mr. 

Kelly’s band* It turns out to lie a perfect gem 

of characterization, compact with Jollity and 
brimming over with truth. 

The boneet writing of Mr. Kelly is accented 

by the excellent playing of the c«st, in par¬ 

ticular by Louis John Bartels as the “show- 

off” himself. This player is exactly what yon 
would pictur*- the man to be in real life. 

He has the raucous laugh, the kuow-it-all 

manner of speaking and the Important bearing 
of bis type down to perfection. He knows 
how to nurse a laugh and, perhaps most im- 
jiortant of all. Is able to get sympathy for a 

character which on the surface Is an unlikable 
«-'De. That calls for a thoro knowledge of tlic 
player’s art, a knowledge which Mr. Bartels 
•luite evidently ha» In abundance. 

Helen Ix>well Is the mother of the family, a 

practical, keen-witted and sharp-tongned wom¬ 
an She gets all this oat witlj a minimum 

of effort, tlio on the night I saw the play she 

w«* a bit at sea with her line-. Regiun Wal¬ 

lace plays rhe wife of the ' -h'lW off” niui 
d's-s it extn’mely well. Jul ef»i- lYo- •\ I- 
her sister and as sui h gav- an e\. dingly 
fine performance, while ajuy Il'Knniry. < w 

Goodrich, Is-e Tracy, Fraocla I’ierlot and J-'s> pti 
riayton, wlio make up the balanee of the cast, 

are quite all and pertiaiis a llitle bit ro-T® 
than they should be. 

I have ootblng but Inquallfied prml*e for th® 

way in which “The Show-Off” has lieen staged. 
This, too, is the work of Gesirg® Kelly and h® 

has done as floe a job In thl- respect as he 
h.ts done in penning the pla.r it*eir. Th® 

single set is a splendid r-plica of the jumhle'l 

“big” room which can be found in thon-ands 

of booses. All the odds and ends whli h ac¬ 
cumulate where there is a m'jM.er who hates to 

throw anything away are there, even d<.wn 
to the conch shell which Josie hronrht hack 
ffm .Atlantic City three year* ago The de¬ 

tail* have beon so well att. nded to that 

the one flaw in tho set sh'Sild 1*® in-fanfir c> r- 
re, ted. That ia in a gas lamp, where the eh-c- 
trie bulbs are very pla'nly seen. If wa- the 

subject of laughing comment in my immediate 

neigtiborhood, and where all el*e Is *o perfect 

it i* too bad that a phitry detail like this 
should be overlooked. 

A remarkably well written and 
acted comedy of real American 
life. GORDON WHYTE. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

‘'Fashion" 
tProvincetown Theater) 

WORLD: “Among the most amusing enter- 

tuinnients now N-lng prtM-nted in New York.’’ 
- Heywiiod Broun. 

XniKS: “Laugh as one will and must the 
perforrauBce ha* that highest of all satiric 
•iual':tips of making one feel again the true 

ijiiality of the thing satirized.”—John f<T»*in. 

I’ttsT: “An essential item on the playt<e r's 
list.” 

TRIBT’NE: “An adroit blend of dm-nment 

and travesty, Ita effect was both Instrttctlve and 

amuiiing.’’—Percy Hammond. 

"The Show-Off” 
(The Flayhonte) 

WORLD: “A notable .American comedy worthy 
to be ranked with The Potters’ and ‘The Flr-t 
Year’.”—Heywood Bronn. 

TRIBrNE: “A trim and engaging o med.v, 

and an entertainment to be recomm* nded with 
!<•** than the n-ual apprehensions.”—Percy 
Hammond. 

HEK.ALD: “.An extraordinarily rntertaining 
or-niedy of Philadelphia folk wa.s s, a g>-nain* ly 
indigenous play of .American life, salty, hn- 
monuis, tme.”—Alexander Woolh-ott. 

TLMEi?: “rnless all signs fail ’The Show- 

Off’ Is destined to a long and iiri»peroos so¬ 
journ.”—John Corbin. 

Berlin News Letter 
By 0. X. SEIBT 

Berlin, Jan. is.—The first Breithart act 
for England has Just been Ixsiked h.r Sp.i- 

doni, Sampson, yonng Polish athlete, to 

open on the Stoll Tour February 4 Martha 
Farra-Rex, female Breithart, now appearing at 
the Nnnvean Cirque Paris, re|s'rt« poor hnsl- 
neas from the French capital. 

The sale of Uenrlcksen’s tigers to the John 
Robinson Circus is now complete and Hcurlck- 

sen sails with the animals January lU. The 

-ame cirons has iHMiki-d two Chlnege troupe 

thru Spiolonl for m it ••-a-on. ttie Sin Sli. 
A oiiiig fliiil and lie .Sin H-a) Young. The .AI 
G. Itariie. Clria oolirieil Hpsdonl that the 
Klinkhardt Mldgei- ban I-eri |ip l'nge<| l„r 

another two x-a-'in-. It. rt a-ul llert.r. len h 

*'t with the Se|l»Fhitc> (llreil-. hove le-en 
ki'pt over for anotloT aea-on 

•Mr. Klelnsehnrdt, rei.reseriting Paul T.iu-.g 
In thia rify. Kail* tomorrow on the Stuttgart 

for New York. ttn th® -ame tioat i* Mr 

.'-•eltilger, o|.«-r4 ainger, wlio is b<s.k<d thru 
Willie /Immern an In tin- State* 

H. n. .Marinelll’s -udden death mad- a pain¬ 
ful npre — .i'n here and Iw- le-en tl®- t.q.le all 

over town. The f.-Ih wing rat h- ha- h.en r.. 
reived fnim K. F. Altwe by leitli Ita- iq-o 

gramm and Ita- Organ: •M.irlnelll left te. 

ten .viars oM. Keith organization pro|io-—» t . 
pontlnoe ofli®®, -dueat® boy and evenfnallv tur 
btislnesa over t.i him when to- ha- matnr--l 

We did this with .AI Sutherland, wli.. ha- turn*.| 
• ut bright bu*ln*'s« man and out- d® e. H®.. 

• da>at'un he re<®lv®d »:t<i<ss> whi®b ha- f»-. 

pLoed In Irn-t and whlih he draw* inf. 

e-f. so th- re w'll t>e no misiind' r<tandlnc j 

to futnr® of Mir.neLl office. Would Ilk® i 

have you anno'in.-e thi- in pa;-r. .All .Alar’nelll 
Hi t, for .AmT'-a will I®- t.iAen . <r® i t thr 
his ofllc® a* ii-ual —ALBEE” 

An act of the eiir-< nt S- aLi hill flo| t-d on 
th® first night and w»' “nb«e<ju<'nfIt rancehd. 

tho rreelTlng if- -alary for th-- ®nf.r® month 
Net content with th - the f wjnt. the | 

•A L. fo f-r ® the S’ill management to p-it 

them on the hill again, a d-mand hardly tn 
til® p*iWi.r of anil--lv -ince no manager -an 
I®' for. ••<! to r® fl-tall a flop. This recalls a cn-® 

It® B er® had w ith the Ilan-a Hamburg yeir- 

ago and which, tho of a different nature, wa- 

tak.n op by the I. A. L thru .*11 the n 

*tan>e« of the .*>urf». D® Bi®re opeti-d i 

month's eng sgi mi nt st the Hin-a with b g 
*u< i-e*s, hut Ita- mansgi ment wt* veev *< »® 

wth him bectuse b® fentur«-d a frh k tbe.v ‘lad 
Hood'ol Itoiiked fo do there three month* lat-r 
tdi-appear:ince of a girl from the -tag® and 

hi-r r( apitearatii'e fr m a trunk riming d w 
fr. in the ce lirgi. The Han-a In-.-f- d fh it 

It® Bier® cut . ;.t fh'» tr.ek. which be refn-®d 

► Ir.ie he prop, rly ..\p. . t®d many booking r. 

suit*, and In .on-e-iuea'c he walk'-d ont. -nire 
the Han*a. al»’»i tb- .v offi ri-d to pay t, m ! • 

fnll -alarv, Th*. la-® o-cnpii-l differiT.t coi.r*- 
and end®<l n<gatively f r lb- B:®re. 

Gkito. .American conjurer, 1* at the R al 
Ojq.heum. I’.udais'-t. 

The I. .A L hi- t.*inlr®d nearly all fh® 
-hares of Da- Prog-amm and l« theri f-r. noir 

in a i«« tli.n fo exiTcl-e an infl e ntial poll* » 

over this pap*.r. Pri.-ident Konnrah Inform* 
the writer that the I. .A. L 1- taV ng -’ei - 

to Ileen«e th® manager- of all t!.. g rl a.-t- 
now traveling fhl- country In th® manv -hap... 
of dancing troup..*, b-xlng eoot..«t« i ling 

hi anfie-, etc. The numi T-ins ea’i.iret- ai.d d-;® •• 
flisvrs of Grtater Berlin alone eniplov m-T® 

tluin two dozen sm-h act-, which In mo*? . a-* * 
are InsufllcleDflv loiAed after and son-et ur—ar- 
In charge of •quite young girls with no ex¬ 

perience and en®rgy. There are “dm.** -rho.,!*" 

which turn out such girl a. ts factory-ilk®. s®nd' 

Ing them on the road wifhont any proi* r ard 

qnslifiiyl man ig. r. and the re*ult« are n-1 

Is-nefleial to the profes-ion. 

“Emp-ror Jones” I* puzzling R.tlln gr®af|v. 

and since'yon know the play It r-maln* t.> 
state that our h.glil.row* will not take t 

serlonslv, declaring that It i* a nol-y Western 

sketch of the expre—ioni-tir -tyle 

“Drnnfev and Dru®h«.r”, that fim- rerne ..f 
the .Admirals. hs» le-en g'ven more Ihsn IJI 

times and Is enji-ylng the lotigest run of anv 

current play In this city 

KroU, Berlin's n®we-t grand ois'i.i Imui-c 

(run hy the State Op®ra), 1* the finc-l legitl- 
mite bouse this writer has se,.n In th® rafb®r- 

land. ron*ti!®rahIe dltlli ulty. hnw-.-ver. '» i-y- 

p« rienred by the State ra in r .'trd to Isv k- 
Ing both hoti-es. jin*l In isin-i.-si'H'.i* when 
Wagner reigns at I’ntir ihn I.'ndi'n .I.'hann 
!ttrau*s has to eome to the r-..iie ut Kp>': 

How long thl* -fate of thing* will U- f. brati.l 

tlie fnfnre will di*-ld® M inr of th® Sf it.- 

Ooi-ra's fw-t -IngiT- ar® n.>w in Am.s i' 
c< m;d Citing mstt®r-. It. rlin's tb'r l grst d 

opi ra. the Iti ui*. h®< In ftisrhdli-n’.iir. 

m-vi.rthele-* d-’lng l-ig hii-ln®" uu.|. - I •*' 

Bbih. and tin- fioirlh. the i:r®al l'•<■|’l•'- 
Gpi ra, 1* now *af® regarding It* fiitur.. - ti. ® 
It* present home, th® Tioat.r ♦!• - W -t.-’i*. 

bn* been -ecurtsl for twenty year*. 

.Stippe's “IhsiS.it..'' will I® til. 11.\l bg 

prieluctlon at th.- Gn.*-® s. hsii-pl. llu • 

•■Fr.asqnlta”, I.eliar’* Isti *1 .'p..r<lta. . • me- 
to the TIkiI N January t'.i \v tli th.- ...iii-i-.r 

In the chair. ’•Fni*<iulta'' will h.- the Ilr*t 

musical coniedv hr.si.li a'l.-d by radio. 

The M®*>iid flnan ial 'm.i«h of 11.1- AA's-n. risn 

Opera t'ompau.v In .Am. rl.-a in •pit., of Mg 
artistic suciY s* ris .'lls a «s)nver*st1on th * 

writt-r had with .Arlhitr lloil.viirk.y. inu*l. si di 
rector of the M. lroiMilltaii tt .th .N.-iv A'otk 

at tl.e .Adlon Is-I stimm.-r, wli.-ii 'Ir L dsnrky 
clearly pri dlct. d *n. h sii ..nli ..m. 

After 'tills Itiirleux s and li.'tie lite* h'- 

great sn.. ®-- In \. n A'o®I. |ir..inln..nt h glt.inst.. 

|u.o|il.. sat t 1st 111 »s'* III Ili-rgi.i r will .vet mska 
a greater liuiir®*sl..|i oiiov *h«.. g.M-s over. 

FHE SPOKEN WORD” STUDIO 
Conducted by WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

Voice Production, Pronunciation, Tired 
Voices Restored and Speech Standardized. 
Dramatic Coaching, Personal Criticism. 

FRIDAY CLASSES 

Afternoon: 4:15 to 5:30 — Evening: 8:15 to 9:30 

Private Lessons—By Appointment 
PHONE: ENDICOTT8682 

202 West 74th Street (Just East of Broadway) New York 

( 
'SPOKEN WORn 

V ' 

THE SPOKEN WORD RECORDS 
The DaRjrett Rerord-H teach ettrrert Hjtoech 
and standard pronunciation, (^tmplete in¬ 
struction, clear and simple. Send for par¬ 
ticulars. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
202 W. 74th, New York City 

I 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate'* 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

Godfrey Tearle’s Plans LitNDdX. Jmii. L’I.—<;<»lfr<y I'larU- iiii< ■ 
ilouMr ad»int«in- to iir<'ini»p him surroM 

In iUp m«ii«(t*Tial cnrrpr wlilrh In- lx (r!ii* 
I I't'ruarT 0 at thr Aitollu with thf iir^fliu'iion-* 

May Ediflntfton'* “Thr Kuiry Tali' ". for 

1,1' lx not niiTPlr a ‘‘inatlni'i' Idor’ hut :i 

Vo«i'rfnl and a m-orc playiT. H*' hii' niop-oviT 
injae'-d a tlni- ti-ain to work with him. lui-liid- 

inc two of tliP pli'voreKt crponinti- of tho 
'■•■••t KdxIIxIi I'omidT tradition. Mary Ji-rrold mid 

r V. Fnini'p. I.ad.T Trxi'. Mojn:i Mactlill and 

II I'ronln WINon an* al-x, In thv r-a-t. 
-lx I pri-ilou'ly xtati'd. Ti'-arli- ha- thf Eni;- 

I »h riitht- of Ixin-dalr’i "Tho Kako''. IIP 

(Toinixi'a aNo a aiTli'x of Tui'-day anil Tliur-- 

day iiiatlni'pa of ^ttlakp•»I»■ar^• and Ibar'n wbpn 

lip haa “ipttipd in" at ttip .\|a>no. 

Phyllis Dare Returns 
Slnro "Thp Lady of thi- Ho»p’* pndi'd at 

I'aly’a WP hayp not hoard fhyllU Daro. She 
rpturnx aow to takp up tlw loidine part In 

■flip Stropl SliiKor". frill 1: T.on-.Ialf. II 

fraapr Siropaon and IVn'y Orr-onhank arp rp- 
»’xin» hip for Ip-'k. -ooro and lyii - p—ix'i tli p- 

ly. and Ilndi E. Wricht haa hoi-n nallod for 
thP funny atntf ItPliparaal* arp e"\ne Tpry 

well and all »ppm« fair foi<« cordial wplpomp 

to riikllla, who rpmalna onp of the nal fa- 

|\i>rltp«. 

“Punch*', Shaw and Wembley 
■■PuDch’’. thp romlc papr'r. that U atlll tbP 

oKlpial urican of Victorian maiden annt* and 
hiiinorlat-!n-phlpf of country ylcaratfp*. com- 
iiipnta a« followa: "It 1* xyitid tl.at -is playa 
hy n R. Shaw arp rannine aimiiltani'oaiily in 
llprlln. WltSont wfhine to aei-m bfartlpan wp 

• annot help rpnpctine that the Borlinpra bare 
only thcmtel'rp* to Mamc for this." 

Wp. on thp contrary. Iiavp only thp lack of 

rpapunatbllity of our Imprcaarlon and tbp ncif- 
Ipct of our crpatp«t draniati-t by tlip pupiilar 
prpaa to blamp for thp fact that no ainelp 

play hy .shaw !• to bp wm In a Wp»t End 

thi-atpy or baa bppn for muntli*. .\I»o wp cun 

I'ooKratnlatp "Punch" that no real wit is Ilki- 
IT «pr’ou»Iy to nealp the dnmin'on of t\, 

wprkly comk. alncp "Back to Mcthusalpli" 
wat left to Xpw York, tvnini Eiiroi>p. Itir 

raiDybam and aoch Ilkp h,'nli:htid center- and 

that “Joan of .\r<'” will aipan-ntly he -pen 
alt up and down the world h, f r<- Lunflon li.-i- 

an oppor'unlty to ppp Shaw’a hiably pral«,i| 

tnastprplpip. * 
It l« an almoat yharlan comment on En^M-h 

mentality that the work* by the only writer 

wp po-re-- who can claim rank with the sreat 
world flinirp* of I tpraturo are not to lie i>pp- 

formed while viaitor* are flnekine frem alt 
part* of thp world to act Into Intimate touch 

with tbp Imperial metropolia 

But then the Sharlan rcnlu*. enlikp aoap, 

r ller bearinits. cocoa and weekly comlca. la 
not a itapip article of commerce oyer here. We 
like ,,nr sreat men cb cantly hiirb •! In We-t- 

mln-ter .thhey, and pi-rfer onr d'ama. like 
otir port, ern-ted from the cellar. 

Oreat Enylivb dr.imatlata are more respectable 
d'td! 

Church Plays 
If would aeem that we are In for a bout of 

clerical drama. The production of Von Hof- 
mann-tahl'a ••The (Ireat World Theater’* lia* 
rai-ed tiic que-tlon of playa in chiirchea and 

Its snrceaa at Uollni'k ha« Inclined nmone 
chnrchmen to put on mystical plays which, to 
-ae truth, will prohahir prove as a'-vl a deaw 

to bring the carrie-s into the fold as did the 
old moralities and mysteries of Medieval Cathol- 

Ici-m. The Engllsli dratn.i derives manv of 
Its roots from the eeelesiastlea! pi'rformanees 

of the late Middle .tges. of eonr«e. and It 
weiild seem that the miHlern cleric la taking a 
leaf out of his predccessiws^ hook. 

Tne .Mystical I’laycrs of Ht. ranl'a Tovent 
tlarden have done three Sni day shows at the 

.strand Theater and are now to g've Sunday 
iti.iilnees at the chiirrh. 

The plays to b<' slagivl there d'Sl with 
oi'-b m life, one indeed hi'glns on the Tliamea* 
I'liihanknient. 8t, ratil'a Covent tiarden has 
more than one claim to theatrical fame for 
h- fine |Hirch is the setting of the first art 

• f <1. B. S.’s "I'ygniallon’’. 

The Old Vic. has made an annual event 
the well known morality, ’■Everyman", In 
Waterloo Itoad and the rts'ent priHluctlon 
The Play of the Slteplterds" (wh'eh I -ee 
done rn-enlly In tJreenwleh Village) proved 

popular that I eX|M>i t Miss llaylis wl'l de- 
lo revive it. Many visltitrs have call,-I 

h ert Atkin-’ rendering of the obi mys'ery 
of the mo-t beautiful things bver sceu 

Mic I/otidon stage. 

Withdrawals 
rite Impviiiaiiee of Being Earnest’’ finl-lied 

fairly sitccessfitl revival run at the Hay- 
lesiket January I’J. “.\lmoiid Eye", after 

, thr*’e weeks, ended at the Seals. 
^eterai utlicr pivcps, moat of them holiday 

attract Ion-, are to be withdrawn during the 
next few weeks. At Wyndhani’s the matinee 
-how ttiider I.a'WiH (.'a—on and Lady Wynd- 
bnin's regime, ’‘The Uo«e and the Ring", 
fini-lied January 17. It has proved a poor 
dvaiv and It- dl-ap|iearani-e {lermit- Violet 
Viiiibiirgh to appear for matinees as well a- 
• veii n;:-. But her play, "The Flame ", |s 

ih onied to early demise and will Is* followed 
hy a new play hy Dorothy MaHsingham, a voting 
«■ tre--. Sir Cerald du Maurier thinks be has 
one of the parts of his life In this eric piece, 
an adiiptatloD of the novel "Not In Our Star*", 
by .Miehael Manriep. .Miss .Ma-aingham in to 
tie the leading lady in this play. 

"The I.illi— Ilf the Field” soon ends a sne- 
ees-fiti run at the .\inliassadors. Dntppiug In 

recently. I found that J. 11. Rolerta’ fine 
portrayal of the parson has lost nutbing of its 
charm and witty comedy. And I xhall hope to 
see I.iitii-p Wltt'ng. who took up Meggje At- 
bauesi's part In this piece, in another play be¬ 
fore bvng. Ml— Witting has a piquant per¬ 
sonality anil a breadth and iirecislon In her 
work that -hoiild <-arry her far. 

“What Every tVoman Knows" ending Jan¬ 
uary ;.‘i; at the .kiKillo. releases the theater to 
(Jotlfrey Tearle. 

"Betblehem’’, put on for a Christmas run 
onl.r. will -oiin he replaced by “Tlie Im¬ 
mortal Ibuir". •"Charley’s .Aunt", “The Blue 

Bird” and •Trea-ure Island" leave the Comedy, 

flarrick and strand theaters open to new pro- 
duetioDs. As already anniMinced Playfair will 
replace the holiday stop-gap production of 
"The Merry Wives of Windsor”, one of the 
best Shakespearean (terformances London haa 
ever witne—ed. by the revival of Congreve’s 

"Way of the World"’ at the Lyric, Bammer- 
amith. ••Ton* of .Money" leaves the Aldwycb 

(I should think London will catch cold when 
It "leaves off" this favorite!) and "The Re¬ 
turn of .Sherlock Holmes" mgkes way for the 

Hilbert ic S’jlIiTan -ea-on at the Princess. 
"I’addy the Next Best Thing" leaves the Savoy, 

and •‘Peter Pan”, In which Gladys Cooper has 

nut materially improved her reputation, fin¬ 
ishes at the Adelphi toward the end of this 
month. Robert Evett promises a mii«ical play 
with Jose Collins as Nell Gwynne to follow 
"Catherine” at a date not yet specified. So 

the password la "Chop and change" all round 

the AVeat End. 

Radiodrama 
Nigel Playfair was responsible for the pro¬ 

duction of the first series of specially written 
wireless plays January 15 from the London 
station. 'The British Broadcasting Company is 
paying serious atteotion to the dramatic side 
of its work. Indeed it is to be cuDgratulated 
on the great advance in quality and variety 
of tlie programs. Van Damm, who doe- the 
"etri'cta" at the Tivoli, was O. C. Noises off 
on Tuesday and his work eontributi-d largely to 

the realism and power of the unseen dramas. 
.A scene from Jane .Au-ten’s "Pride and 

Prejudice”. Vachel Llnd-ay’a “The Black- 
Smith’s Serenade" and a burlesque, "The Annual 

Dinner", were scheduled. The great sui-ce-s of 
the evening, however, was a play specially 

written by Richard Hughes and called "The 

Comedy of Danger’*. U dealt with the en¬ 
tombment of a young man and woman and an 
old man in a mine disaster. A hymn-singing 
eborus of Welsh miners formed part of the 
powerful effect. The piece has been pronounced 
a little masterpiece of the new art of unseen 
drama. 

V- le O. hopes in future radio plays to use 
natural rather than artificial Incidental noise-, 
liy using a second microphone with a landline 
or by means of portable transmitters they will 
proiluce the roar of street traffic or waterfalls, 

the humming of machinery, the sound of ex¬ 
press trains or church bells to assist the 
actors, who will work in the studio. 

Brevities 
"The Green Ooddeas" la now aboTe the 150 

mark. 

The Elisabetban Literary Society will have ita 
annoal dinner Jannnry 26 with Sir Sidney Lee. 
greatest of Shakespearean biographers and 
president of the society. In the chair. Lilian 
Baylia, manager of the Old Vic., la to be 
the guest of honor. 

Basil Dean hopes to present “The Way 
Things Happen" over here before long. 

Nugent Monk presented the Norwich Play¬ 
ers in the Maddermarkct Theater (reprodue- 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN. 

114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney. 

SYDNEY". Jan. 1.—Reynolds and De Tisne, 

American legit'mate and vandcTille artistea, 
vv bo made a lot of money in Bria- 

bane early In the year and lived np to It, 
have bi'cn given another lease of life. They 
are now appearing at His Maje-ty’s 'Theater by 

arrangement with J. C. Williamson and are 
said to be mak ng g,>od. 

The Bohemia. Brl»bane, a costnmr comedy 

hou-e, closed rather abruptly during the week. 
The ghost failed to walk on the last night. 

I.a Ventura. "Venus of Flowers’*, la atUl 
playing the picture theaters of Sydney. This 
act has bi'cn mo-t succes-ful in this country. 

Several shows will close for a n'ght this week 
In order to pivimre the way for pantomime. 

.•ttella Power, "the little Ylellm’*, Is reportel 
to l>e singing to large audiences in New Zea¬ 
land. Dan O’Connor is looking after the 
managerial side for Mr. Gravestock. 

The West Coast of New Zealand la having 

ita share of >Ik>w8. Now touring are Bak¬ 
er's Circus. Emery Bros.’ Clrcns. Odiva and 

Ili-r Seals, and doe shortly, Fama’a Pantomime 
Company. 

Lee Smith’s Happy Folka (John Larkin. 

Amcrtcan colcnd ci>median). are around Cen¬ 
tral tttago, N. Z. 

CharLe Ro»s. well-known carnival worker, re¬ 
ports splendid hu«inc»s with Elsie and Bar¬ 
my. ••the world’s blggtvst children". 

Will Evans, English eomcd.an, now playing 

the Mu-grove Circuit, -Is author of "Tons of 
Money", now running in Melhourne, and al-o 
cri at ng very big figures for comedy in Lon- 
dou. Its pre-rnt run In the Rnglisb capital 
rcgl-tiT- more than dtk) performances. 

.Audrey Knight went into the program at 
the Tivoli for one night last week, owing to 
a -liorl program. Ml— Knight is here for a 

few days, prior to leaving for New Zealand 
tinder the Musgrove management. 

•Ada Reeve has her name in the papers here 
as co-produeer for ’Aladdin" pantomime. 
George Shnriey |s al-o proilurer. 

The Kennedy family of eiitertaincra are play¬ 

ing tlie N. t*. AA’. towns and heading towards 
A ' tor a. 

Lou James, who was out here with bis wife 
on the Fuller Cirenit some time ago. is now 
In Perth. 

Frank Allanson. tenor, formerly with the act 
of .Allanson and Mc.Adoo. has signed a thirteen- 
week contract with Broadcasters, Ltd. 

Mar-e St. George has taken her posing act 

to .America, where several dates have been 
booked. 

Long Tack Sam and his troupe were con- 
splcuona at tbe Town Ball. Sydney, last Sat¬ 

urday evening, where they presented their act 
as a means of assisting the Royal Prince Al¬ 
fred Hospital Community Drive. On this oc¬ 
casion the Chinese residents of Sydney ar¬ 
ranged the entertainment. 

Bert Corrle and Frank Moran, two of Aus¬ 
tralia’s best-known vaudeville artistes, have 
joined forces and will present comedy of tbe 
better class. 

Hugh J. Ward came before tbe cortaio at 
the Grand Opera House, Sydney, last Saturday 
evening, just at tbe conclusion of tbe run of 
“The O’Brien Girl". He referred with jiar- 
donahle egoti-m to the fact that the piece bad 
already played 312 performances in Melbourne, 
Newcastle and Sydney, and that it could have 

run much longer here but for the fact that 
the theater was needed for tbe Xmas and 
New Year season of “Rocketa’’. 

The Savoy Havana Rand is now Installed at 
Tlie .Amhas'.adors, Sydney. 

The Levante Show, presenting magic. Is meet¬ 
ing with govKl business in West Australia. 

I'no Togo. Ja'panese juggler, may play an 
eight-week lour of New Zealand Picture Sup¬ 
plies’ Theaters en route to America. 

Rev. Frank Gorman la appearing at tbe 
Lyric Theater, Fltiroy, Melbourne, thi* week, 
with hia well-known vaudeville offering. Gor¬ 
man leaves for .America shortly. 

Lester Brown, well-known producer, has fin¬ 

ished with tbe Theater Royal manugement at 
Brishaae, the season of tbe company having 
terminated. 

Mrs. Fred Duncan, wife of the former Syd¬ 
ney manager for New Zealand Ptetnre Sup¬ 
plies, ha* taken over the florlat business which 

tion of the KLzabetlian t.vpe of plavhouset 
January 21 in •■.Antony and Cleopatra". 

■ Oiir lletter-", n'lw l.'si up, keep- .Aiarie Lohr 
out of the Glofie. to wli elj -lie will erentiiall.v 

return witli Siitro"- ’ Kar .Above Riiliie-” kno 
a version of Sardou's "Mailame San-.Gene”. 

Gilbert .Allller ba- the Engli-h rights of 
"The Nervous AA’reok" and will pre-ent Owen 
DavN’ play on this side n due course. 

Donald Caltlirop will follow "The A’ery 
Idea" with a new niu-ieal piece at tlie Ktngs- 
wa.v. He al-o lia- u dramatization of "Pil¬ 
grim’s Progress" and hopes to put thi* on at 
the -anie house. 

AA'yeherley's extri-mely bawdy and equally 

brilliant satirical comedy, "The Country Wife", 
will be the next I'lioenix production, Febrntry 
17. The same sis- ety will give "King Lear” 
and Congn-ve’s ""yhe old Bachelor” (not re¬ 
vived for years) later in the season. An¬ 
other sp*-cial soiiety show of interest is the 

Fellowship of Players proini-ed provluetlon of 
•’Macbeth”, with. I believe. that powerful 

player, Edmund Willard in tbe title role. 

until recently was controlled by vaudeville ar¬ 

tistes Brightie and Carlyou at Bondi Ib-acb. 
Tas Bradley, together with Gt-orge Cann and 

Clen[iatra. and the snakes, are loi-ated in 
ISoiirke street, Melbourne, I fortunate to 
.secure a location opiHisite the jio-t othee. 

•Archer Williford. managing director of 
Everyone-, Ltd., is getting everything ready in 

preparation for an extended tour abroad in 
the interest* of hiisine-* and a liolidav. He 

will be accompanied b.v Mr*. AA'hilford with 
Miss Peggy Kermtslc as companion to hi* 

wife. Tbe party leaves for Lomloii January 19. 
Melville Maxwell. .American liead office rep¬ 

resentative for I'nited .Artists, was siirfering 

from a mild attack of bronchitis during the 
latter end of the week, and this dc-pite the 
hot weather during tiiat p*'rlod. , 

H. R. Roberts, Australian actor, who has 
b«'ea dangerously ill during the past fortnight, 

is making slow progress in the Sydney Hos¬ 
pital. 

AVilliam Scott, general manager of the New 

Zealand Picture Supplies, arrived liere yester¬ 
day from tbe Dominion. He will remain In 

Sydney for the holidays and will then return 
to bis new position, aceonipanied hy bis wife 

aud two children. 
Ted Betts states that his new theater at 

Double Bay, .'tydney. Is going along in fine 

style and, when completed, will be a won- 
•lerfiil acquisition to the an-hiteeture of that 
subarb. 
, A ie Musgrove has severed connection with 
Premier National Pictures (F rst National), 

and will act as manag'-r for tbe Hippodrunae 
during the pantomime season of "The Forty 
Thieves". 

AA'hilst Madame Lipkovska was playing Chr'st- 
church (N. Z)l recently the t'oalridge FHec- 

triclty Plant failed and the city was m dark¬ 
ness. To go thru with the -how .Madame was 
compelled to sing by the aid of candlelight. 
At the Fuller vaudeville show lamps were 

used. 

•After many delays work has "commenced on 

the old Palace Theater, Pitt street. Sydney, and 
tbe Interior has been gradually taken out in 

order to enable the bii ider- to remove the 
house. More than CSO.OdO will be utilized in 
reconstrurting. It is proposed to make the 
nevr Palace in keeping with all that I- modern 
in theater building. 

For many years Harry Mueller was man¬ 

ager of the B jou Theater, Melbourne, for the 
Fuller firm. AA’hen the Hugh .1. Ward Thea¬ 
ters sprang into existence Mr. Muller was se¬ 
lected as general manager in A’.ctoria. Avliieb 

position be occupied until a few weeks ago. 

when he was transferred to Sydney, where 

he will take charge of the Grand t»p«’ra House 
In the same interests. .Alnio-t every theater 
manager of note was pre-«'nt at a grand fare¬ 

well arranged on tbe eve of Mr. Muller - de¬ 
parture for Sydney, aud advantage was taken 
to pre-ent the departing gentleman with prac¬ 
tical tokens of esteem. Inrliid.ng a sol.fair* 
diamond ring, presented on bebaif of those 
present by E. H. Major, repre-enttng J. C. 

Williamson Tlieaters, Ltd. 

Qu'te a storm of indignation ha- bi-en rag¬ 
ing during the (last wee’s dm- to the fact 
that Dame Nellie Mellia lia- iiicntloni'd some¬ 

thing to the elTeet that the elicrii- gentlemen 
for the i-oming Grand oi-ra -i;i-”n will be 
selected from Italy. Tliis wmiiil not tie quite 
so bad were it not for tlie fact that Erne.-r 
Mowle, well-known teacher of - ng.iig. ba- been 
xealously train ng a number ..f mab- el.i>i:-ter-. 

with a view to tlieir selietioii iu the Mellia 

Company. 

AA’. Ilertiert. prnprietor of the Islington (N. 
S. AA’.) and other pieliire theater-, and man¬ 
ager of the New. a-’le di-tra t f<ir )la«market 
T!:eater,* Ltd., i.a- piireha-i*d the fr-’ebold of 
the rnioii Tinat'-r. ii Beaiini.'iit street. Ham¬ 
ilton. The tran-aetieii i- a b g .>ne, the site 

tH'iiig In the art of a rapidly developing 

iMniiiier.ia! -.etion of NeWeastle’s leading 

-iibtr b. 

The I-.'iig l aek 5>'aiu Troupe is to piny- a 

brief return sea-on at .Musgrove’a Tivoli dur¬ 
ing the holid.H.r-. after which the company re¬ 

turn- to China for a rest. Lamg T.sck Sam In- 
formed me that he I- -o impressed with tha 

(Continued on page 55) 
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The Th('p?!aiis is a soo'al orcanization, and past we retain a nnmber of “annatic** dramas, player*, eontpired to make this first act app. ar 

its tuenihors liavp called upon ns in creat dis- a downpour of water pla.T8 a prtneli'al role in ahoddy, wnrtbleao and Implanslble. In all 

tress and assured us that practically all of ••Rain”, in •‘Lansrh, Clown, Lanab”, and (n honesty bad it not been that duty compelled me 

them bcioupr to Riiulty. and the few who do •‘The Way Things Happen”. to attend the performance I most certa nly 
not are certa'nly not against Eejuity, bnt have Actors playing chantanqua often hare rain as wonld not hare gone. This broadcasting would 
ii'.t jointd because they only act in motion pic- an accompaniment, bnt It Isn’t in the script hare been nicely ealcnlated to keep me away 

fhffS" «iy_ e-B Ourselves as Others See Ua" * looked forward to my enforced presence 
Any report that The Thespians is antagonistic ‘ ° wurseivcs as uiners see wa performance with f.ar and tr.m 

to Equity is in error. Indeed. Equity is sincere . T^*'*'* profession in which the exponents ing. I was prepared to be bored stiff ami 

in wi-hing The Thespians every success and a **'*“ 1“ act.rf. jb the theater with a preconception totally 
long life. playing they never miss the p'ece. 

_ . _ an opportunity to attend another performance. ■ . 
Come, Fill Your Fountain Pens ju,t like the busman’s holiday. The busman. , LTn t 

Mimbt rs sh».ml(i write to Eiiuity on any sub- you know, used to take a ride In another bua fnnnA inr«#if * k)n» aii a<*nt* int ■« * i 'r 
jeet or qnestlon connected with the’r profession, when he was not driving h's own. '?• * rh.r ^iL ,L 
In this r.illbonrd column a discussion of points -e. aj- ... Jim . I might add that, with the exception of 
raisiul would be appreciat. d by many, we feel Broadcasting and Future Audiences « bHef l^erv.l or Interest never flagged 

Did you read what Oordon Whyte, dramatic thrnont tbs course of the play. On the ha«ls 

An Eouitv Primer The Billboard, said In the iasue of «>* “f ■!“»'' experfsnee 1 should say that if Is 
r. Mit.. Tyiomi... a a .ft n ut- «uoi. io» .Tauuary 2fl. apropos of broadcasting? We re- tempting fate to broadcast a play In advance 
r-*^iuity TUGiubcrs arc oftcu a>xv»Ki by tncir lay* ..s* ^ . sa-a_ tfa Ti«>A«/iwaw mh/winv ic •!%* sa** ^ ew^ 

SA a peat it below, for It ao ttroncly backs op uroaanty soowiDa. If the rest of the pun fnrnds just vlmt Kqu ty Is. what need L . . iw ji. ^ •iruupi/ ui> .. .. i aia a™. .. 
41 s. t ;* n« wT-isof if 1-quity s stand on the radio qoeetion: llstenera felt the name as 1 d.d toward It 
there 1. for '*• It V i7. vrhat ges d 1 .. ‘Gvpsy Jim’ interesting from two ’^JP^y J>“>’ w“ul<l «‘‘t mighty lltUe of their 

fntme“ standpoints. FiLfly. a. a play; s^onS” be coin thru the box-offlee.” 

“it'is not always possible to draw up a verbal «•'"'« »»'* «Linhtnin'” Tribute t« Feanic B.rnn 
brief offhand. But if .vou send to headquarters radio broadcasting on a dramatic perform- Lightnin Tribute to Frank Bacon 
for some of the I ttle bine lnwhlets, summar z- , ^*>6 latter aspect may not properly be- Tliomaa MacLarnle, with the “Lightnin’ ” 
ing conditions In the theaters Ix'fore and after *“ * review, but It is a subject fraught romi>any. at the Columbia Theater. San Kran- 

the advent of Equity, that will certainly satisfy »“i’l> for the future that the writes of the wonderful reception given 
them. reaction of one 8i>ectator may be of valne. I ,hem In that city. The original booking of sti 

Jefferson Memorial Foundation circumstances, it warranto ^eeka bad to ba extended a fortnight. There 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
I CMERSON. Rrsfldsat. DOROTHY BRYANT. Cxscutive Sasrstant. 

Highwayman” l.impany, who appeared aa breaks the whole contract—there is no clause Its antborized officer certify that no agreement rooms and the courtesy of the Columbia Thea 
••Queen Hollywood” in tlie jiageant, wore a which bus .an Importance over any cthtr. If the tas been entered Into between it and the Tro- ter.” 

dress festooned with oranges. .She later sold manager does not pay for ytur sleeper or fakes ducing Managers' Association In place of tho Isn't It fine? What a tribute to onr dear 
these oranges to the patrons of the ball, netting tlic fare of your sueressor from your salary he agreement of September «, inilt, the chorus gid fjlend, Frank Bacoo, God bless him. T* 
more tlian fl'st for tlie E. broken the contract. If you refuse to re- member may, untT such new agreement la en- F.qulty he was a tower of strength and of 

port for reluarsal yon have broken your con- tered Into and until that fact Is certified by wladom, fnr be bad the straight .\merican way 
1 Grant Stewart Has Painful Fall tract quite as decisively as tho .vou had re- the Chorus Equity Association In the manner of seeing right Into the kernel of things. 

' Grant Sl> wart, our n-' orcEng o-eretury and fused to go on for a performaijVe, that Is nn- aforesaid, suspend the operation of this con- The San Francisco 
* editor of ••Equliy”, suflen d a rather severe ac- Ic=s your absence was caused by an Illness, tract, and during 
’ eldent In Chii.ago .lan.iar\ ’js when be hllppcil The manager may dismiss yon without notice member may not pi'rform any services bereuD- 

' 'on an icy bq) step and fell d ava the wide or he may prefer charges against yon with your 
1 flight. a'-soeiation. If he does the latter yon are apt 

' He was taken to a hospital for an x-ray ev- to be suspended from the association for a 
i amination and it wa- d . lo-i .1 tliat lie had certain period and, during that time. It woi Id 
’ Eucta ned a eempumnl fra' io:-' ..f tin- shoulder be Inipossihle for you to work In an Equity 

blade. The next ilaj anetl,. r x-ray was taken. Shop company. Wo do not allow the manager 
t at wliieh time another eiunpotind fracture of tin? to lay yon off or fine you; he must be allowed 
) shoulder blade was dSr|es, (i. I‘hy-.c;ans or- some redress when members are not careful to 

dered liini to bed for tw.j weeks, but he insisted live up to their obi gallons. Remember the 
> upon continuing to appear in his jiart in “Tho Equity la with yon loo per cent when yon are 
t Higliwayman”. lie m.'- d one performance right—'.ve cannot be with you when you are 

only, at which time I'k.lip laitd doubled his wrong, 

q part. 
I, As an example of gameiie-s Mr. I'ttewart's < u-o 
, it remarkahle. II s jeft shonldi r and siq. ar.. 
j in casts, and lie cannot dn - or undresc. H,. 

j also has to work with his left arm in a sling, 
j The doctors tell liim liis should'T will be in a 
I cast for alsiut eight weeks. 

* Members Welcome “New Englander’’ 
’ Equity members were aga u tho inx.ted ar.di- 
,’cnce for the dress reliear'al for th'' n w Eqiiit.v 

Players’ jiroductlon, “The New Englander”, 
'Wednesday evening, February <S, nt tbe Forty- 

^Eighth Street Theater. Tlie play opened the 
I following evening. 

f Long Live The Thespians 
j A trade paper which lias always been anti- 

ijEqnlty has made some copy recently out of the 
I formation in New York of a new actors’ or- 
1 ganlzation called “Tlio Thesjiiaus”. 

l|j Even from far-off San Fraueisco we get a 
Vlifiplng, which reads as follows: 

J "Tiring of waiting for adjustment of dis- 

*'^)uteB between the Managers' Producing Asso- 
'.tiatlcD and the Actors’ Equity, a new soclet.r 

I’Jailled •The Thespians’ has been formed by 
egUimate actors, presumably to come to a 

' leCnite und< rstanding between manager and 
I'.ctor- in some way uof vet intimated.” 
} The Sun Francisco .lo'irnal is wrong in this, 
^8 arc all other new-papers which have taken 

l^iie reports of oUr chief pres.s opi>ooent for fact. 

Chroaiele tells of the 
>uch snspens'on the chorus whole company visiting Baron’s grave In the 

Altamesa Cemetery and af'erward spending the 
er June 1. 1021. any new day at his old raneh home: 

pon tK-tween sneh associa- "Memories of Frank Baron’s klmlllnrss. hls 
be a part of this contract.” friendship, his strength of character, for all 

Members wishing to take lessons In the Thorns tbe gentle exterior of the man, are very warm 
qulty dancing school should sign for those les- In tbe hearts of the people of the company that 
oDs as far ahead as possible. The demand played in ’Ughtnln’ * with him thru the bmg 
IS been so gn at that we could use at least season In New York—three years and a day— 
iree more teachers If we had the space. 5to and In Chicago, where sixty-eight weeks were 
r all boors are taken up to tbe end of Feb- Insufflelent to satisfy the demaud for Its per^ 
'Sr.v. formanee. 

I<o you bold a card paid to May 1, 1P24? "Yesterday the entire company which N ap- 

OE07HY BRYANT, Executive Secretary. pearing In bla play at tbe Columbia Tin tier. 
and a few personal friends, made a pilgr nisge 
to bis grave In Altamesa Cemetery and sfter- 

Y-V • Oa ward spent the day at Baconia. the ranch b>>m<i 

I I^LUCIIOS which Frank bad talked so much to them. 
O Tbe loyalty and lova of these players fur Frank 

let New York Baeon has held them together (or tbe tlx years 
, sM . .Tsince tbe production of tbe play In New York 
Iway. Phone Bryant 4777. August 20. 1018. He had a marvelous p«>wer 

I Classical Dances, Buck and Wing, of making and keeping friendships. 
Acrobatic, Etc. Taught by Profes* "Two stages were used In transiKirtlng tlie 

vheels, Back Bends, Kicks, Bar and persons that made up the party, many 

bes arrangtd. We can always secure them seeing for tho Urst time the hesuiles 
nt pupils. peninsular Uavel. 

those desirous of becoming Dancing , “T V !* 
* * tribute was paid to their departed ehlof and 

friend, tbe tribute of tear*. It Is a lovely 

Dancing Taught, (Tontlnu'-d on page Cl) 
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i — ~/'’‘S>l~ % *' • "^— *°** Jflottul stop before lnitl«l i«tron< rowels 
, ~~ f~^~-~*--W I fe •• forelfu to Eoclisb. The (lerm.tn actors spoke 

^ m K%/% m m I *“ much the same tone as EnKlisli actors and 

vjTmJt t Mmm' mMmIiIu rM^ ■ ■ their speech had a clear resonance and Intona- 
^ Jl r\j m\\J E li v// ***’“ ***•* ‘■ntirely pleasing to the ear. In 

PT^ ^*^^TjjEis ^ ^ Interjections and exclamations Mnw. Durieux 
* ■ .«..tT ^ir **tiA. .'^ ■■ sounded the glottal stop more noticeably than 

Conducted by WINDSOR P. DAGGCTT the other actors. The nrular-r was observable 
^ in some speeches, but It was a delicate aoand 

with a quality of brilliaace not always dis* 

j ONSt’MM.tTE”, with stress on the see- of pain, hut the silent Impress of a tragic tlngulshable from the lingual-r. 

^ Olid syllable (kun-'*snb-mlt). ia an ad- experience in a human mind. The Blaney Company In Brooklyn furnishes 

extracts a comic pronunciation from the Im¬ 

propriety of turning this adjective into a 

verb. The result Is that Kmily Lorraine, In 

stage and of undemonstrative English-speaking good standing in the cdui'uted speech of Eng- 

people. Her whole Inxly is capable of ex- land and .Vmerica, altho somewhat secondary 

ond syllable (kun- ’snh-mlt), ia an ad- experience in a human mind. The Blaney Company in Brooklyn furnishes 
Jei tlve, meaning of the higliest degree,^ In gesture Mme. Durieux departs from the another pronunciation of "connoisseur”. Eran- 

perfect, as a consummate fool. The vert) is conventional pnipertles of the English-speaking cIs Gregg says (kaw-ni-'sjoo-u), which is in 

■.tressed on the first syllable (”kawn-snh-melt) stage and of undemonstrative English-speaking good standing in the educated speech of Eng- 

and means completed or achieved. Zona Gala people. Her whole Isxiy is capable of ex- land and .Vmerlca, altho somewhat secondary 

extracts a comic pronunciation from the im- presslon, and if her hands feel the impulse to (kaw-ni-"sn:l. Hegarding the question of 

propriety of turning this adjective into a to talk she 'lets thi'm talk. There is no stress on foreign words in daily use the stage 
verb. The result Is that Emily Lgtrraine, in mannerism or pose in these movements, a exerts con-iderable influence in shaping the 
the character part she Is playing, calls Mister spontaneous emphasis, that Is all. And these fashion, and If leading actors and careful 

ritt a (kun-''sub mi-tid) fool, which turna broader modes of expression are simply in- sp«akers In the theater are to show a distinct 

out to l.e a laugh-provoking epithet. cidenUI to a varied art. When they come preference for (''kawn-su-mei) and ("kaw-ni- 
Donglas Curlier has the following burlesqne 

cockney in "rharlot’s Uevue"; "At eleven ~ 
am" (at hl-"lcvn "hel "hem). ^ _ —_ —„ 

Basil Itathl'ooe and Halllwell H<>bbs use the 

-tsnJard pronunolation of "Indivlduar* (in-di- 
"vid-Joo-ul). Mr. liuthtKine and Hilda Spong 
u-e the spread a-"ouud In "appreciate" (u- 

"pri:-shi-eit) rather than the pedantic (o- 

''l•ri:-s!-eit), which Is in danger of soundlof 

overi'recl'c. 
British and .\merlcan usage often differs on 

words end ug in -lie. "Versatile" Is (”vnt- 
sii-tali) in British siH-ech. and seme Americans 
u-e this, alth> ("vu:-sn-til) Is usual In this 

country. 
"Impostor” Is stressed on the second syllable 

(im-"|iaws-tn). 
"Tutor" always takes the glide (”tJbo:-tn). 

The first syllable of "exemplary” is either 
(Ig-) or (eg-), hut usually (ig-), (lg-”rem-plu- 

rii. 
Jack Buchanan ti-es the ah-sound In "father" 

in "laugh, chaff, chance, France". This Is 
s*tandard English and it gives a sonorous vowel 
for his song-. It helps give "CTiarlot's Revue” 

a eocal "tone". 
Walter Huston has a subtle art in saying 

"Sure, sure, sure.” There Is changing tone 
and exprcsshin on each “sure”, and the third 
Is nsnally the funnleet of all. Mister Pitt's 
social amenities are concisely summed up in 
these words. His awkwardness and falling con¬ 

fidence find ex|>rrssion when be utters them. 

Mme. Tills Durlenx's style of acting in 

"Fedora" Is quite different fyom our impres¬ 
sions of Marie Lohr's acting In this play two 
years ago. I distinctly n’member the feeling 

of melodrama that the English company gave. 
This feeling was Incidental to the method of 
reading the lines There was a certain pound¬ 

ing away at the dialog in excited speech, beat 

by beat, and with one actor "topping" the 

other on the cue w<rd or keeping the tension 
of the scene by sheer effort, as If the audl- 
• nee would not have the intelligence to think 
ts tween the l.ne-. Perhaps some actors would 
call this "fighting the lines”. This resulted 

in a highly acccnlnsted verbal combat which 

gave the impression that If words failed 
the drama was lost. 

This unbroken tempo in tossing back and 

forth and k>-eplng the beat (which struck me 

a- the bs-at of old-fashioned melodrama) was 
not only obvious but rudlmentally mechanical. 

Miss Lohr pl.syed the part with feeling, her 

emotions were genuine and duly restrained, her 
performance dignified and consistent. But at 

no place in the play did she rise above tearful 

emotion. 

Mme. Durieux plays Fedora at tragedy, 

and as far at the character Is concerned she 

pity* it as high tragedy not at tragedy of 
situation or as tragedy of tears. Her work 

Is highly intellectual and her emotion it far 

mere tragic than moisture In the throat. Them 
Is no "fighting tlw lines” A good deal of 

thinking precodes Mme. Durleux's t|teecb. Her 

-llencet and the tragi-dy that cannot b° ex¬ 
press, d In words Is the thing that gives 

vitality to her acting and tragic compactnesa 

and suggestive power to tlie words when thay ___--i-,,—, -■ 
come. ___ 

“PIECE DE RESISTANCE” 
£ ^ 1 b^ECB DE RESISTANCK" is a French idiom. It fpeciflcally refers to cookery, 

meaning a Joint, or the chief dish of a meal. These wortls in English do 
not make tense, altho we recently heard of a (pl.s du rl-”tl8-tun8l in a 

Brooklyn theat**r. This FrvQCh Idiom 0''*tir<* frequently in dramatic writing, and 
pronunciation It not diffit r.lt. Por Engllish i»i>oikeni who are not familiar 

with French sounds, the first word has the sound of "pass” with a glide—the first 
Mund of "yes"—Inserted between the "p” and tlie "a", “pyaw”. The last word 
has three syllables: Tay-xees-tahs". The last syllable has a slight stress and a 
natulized ah-'«ouod. The other syllablet* are pronouneed with level Ktrens. In the 
Spoken Word aymbola the pro luneiation U (pj*.-«-du-r»*i.ri«.*tAH :s). Reginald 
Mason gave the correct French pronunciation in "You and I”. 

With foreign words that have become Incorporated into the English language 
usage is more variable. In "The Swan”, Eva Le Galllenne and Philip Merlval pro¬ 
nounce "connolaseur” with stress on the flr«t svIIaMe ("kaw-ni su:), and George 
Arllss used this pronunciation in "The Green Goddess”. Richie Ling and Hilda Spong 
pronounce "ronsomme" with stress on the first syllable. This is consistent with 
the general tendency to Anglicize foreign words, "Consomme” and "connoisseur", 
however, appear to stand Id the sime class with "bouquet”, which in careful usage 
still keeps Its Stress on the last s.v liable. The tendency to stress the first syllable 
has not yet Ix-en reeognizi-d as the be t standard. Perhaps this recognition will come 
later. A hundred years ago. "etiquette" was stressv'd on the last syllable, but th.vt 
proDUDciation hat long since gone out of fashion. The actor’s ear Is especially 
attuned to the rhythm of bis language. For that reason I sometimes think that he 
instinctively resents English words with foreign stress. At the same time, fashion 
la the dictator in these things. 

“Immediate" In Standard English Is (l-"mi:d-Jatl. In "Outward Round" Char, 
lotte Granv.IIe says ll-"mi :d-zbut). Thi.s pronunciation is popular In England, but 
it not the choice of the most careful speakers. It la not popular (n .kmerici. Good 
use, generally, favors ll-ml:d-Jutl. 

"Palestine" Is ("pa-lis-tain) In Standard English. In "Rattling Butler" Charles 
Buggies says ("pa-lis-timl. This pronuucl.'tion is seldom usid. 

"Absorb" is pronounced with an s-suuod (ub-"saw:b); "absolve" ia pronounced 
with a x-sound (ub-"iawiv). 

“Interest” is ordinarily pronounced ("Intrist). In deliberate ipeeih It la 
f"ln-tn-rest). Basil Rathbone has the following deliberate speech in "The Swan": 
(It ix un "In-tu-’rei-ting ro.ool Aut ai have tu plel.) Notice tbe Weak Form pro¬ 
nunciations of "an”, "that" and "to". 

Mr. Maaon. whose book we referred to last week, says that "desperate" Is pro- 
nouned ( relt) and not (.rlt). Hilda Spong and Halllwell Bohbet know English, as 
It Is spivken. much better than Mr. Mason, for they both say ("despritl. As 
Princess Reatrice, Miss Spong sometimes enlarges upon ordinary speech to fit the 
extravagant emotions and ideas of the demonstrative mother In "The Swan". Where 
nalliwell Hobbev says (ko-”in-si-dnns) for “coincidence". Miss Spong sa.vs (k<> 
*'ln-sl-den«), and she ia likely to call "children'* ("tshil-dren). In a very demonstra¬ 
tive frame of mind, she calls a "fortunate man" ("faw:t-shu-nett). Ordinarily this 
word Is ("fawitshnlt). Some eay ("faw:t-Joo-nut) in deliberate spcecli. 

Adelaide Fitx-Williams speaks of "amusement" as (u-'’mjoo:s-ment). This Is 
appropriate to the precise old lady part that she is playing In "Mister Pitt", but 
an ex' »s of itrong form pronunciations of this sort sounds elocutionary, and is to 
be avoided. Weak vowels In unstressed syllables Is the general rule. M.ss Fitx- 
Williams saya "extraordinary” with an obscure e-snuud in the fourth syllable (Iks- 
"trsw-dl-na-rl). Antoinette Perry pronounces "cemetery” with obscure-e in tlie tli rd 
•yllabir ("se-ml-tu-rli. Id "The Swan" everyone pronounces “observatory” iub- 
•'iu:-vu-trl) or possibly (ub-”zu:-vu tu-rl). with a verv weak vowel In the fourth 
ayllahle. W* trot these pronunciations out for the bi'Ueflt of tho e who mistakenly 
believe that "Kpelling pronunciation” is the highest proiliiet of cultured speech. 

"What must be. will (|'e. " was a little speech in "The Swan”, In which Mr. 
Hobbes made a subtle distinction between Strong Form and We.tk Form. He read 
thla, (whawt "ranhst 'b!:, "wil bl>. The speech was reid casually. The "will" 
of the second phra^e received a strong stn-ss, but the second "be” was unstres,<e<l. 
and became (bl) Instead of (bill. Some actors wouldn't dare to make that dis- 
tlnc Ion. Miss t.e Callienne la also famlliir with M'eak Form pn'iiune atioiis even 
in “rareful speech". In "I take can- of them”, the ‘•them” is unstressed and 
becomes tAuml with tbe obscure vowel, rather than lAem) which w<iuld be out of 
place in this sentence. 

Ethel Wright ha • a comic pronunciation in "Mister Pitt”. She calls "modern”, 
("mawd-run) instead of ("mawHliin) or as sound-the.r-dlstlnctly speakers would 
say (' maw-durti). This transivositinn of two sounds is known to teachers of speech 
as metathe is. It «Kviirs frequently In uneducated sp<-ecl> and in the speech of 
rlilldren. Zona Gale collects soma Interesting comic pronunciations for character 
parts. 

I. MILLER 
1SS4 Braid way 
NEW YORK 

State St. at MonrM 
CHICAGO 

Marie Lohr has a somewhat deep and mellow 

nets In her voice,, a lone In the throat that 
tends to predominate in all her range of ex¬ 

pression. It gives her vole* s cooventlonal 
'I gnity. and to some extent a sameness of tone, 

rather than the tottering scale of tragic 
aiiliortty. Mine, Durieux's voice has rom- 
sratively few ideal qualities. It Is s vule* 

of poignant distlneliou and mentality, capahle 
ef cutirely dllTerent resonances and notes, per- 

leeily natural In ordinary conversation and 

"Wirfully terrible In sui'prest.cd emotion. In 

i'edora'' you never feel that Durieux Is going 

'o have tbe Miltcv of sweet tears. Yon are on 

"n entirely dlfTcrent plane of mental anguish 
ViU vx|H'rlen<'e siiffiTliig from which there Is 

iio relief, no iialllalloD. Your symi'athy Is with 

inliid Imprisoned by Its unn tliots, ready to 

sp under the strain of Its Isolation. Ther* 

uu "sob stuff" lu this class wf emotional 

l-ng. Do tears on the stage. Mme. Diiricux’s 
'I'I'isl Is thru tin- Intelleet. Sh* m.xkcs her 

s ulienee think what her character l« thinking, 

‘ "I thru this skill she pr<Mlu<es feeling In tho 

tator. When the final curtain It down she 
b'lives not the momentary liupresslou of a cry 

they have the stamp of fltnraa and eertalnty. 

Mme. Durlenx finds a bodily distortion mor>> 

powerful than tears, but she s.xves the picture 

of a rigid body and a twisted hand for the 
final moment when they vlsuallie a t'ornideted 

action. Her a<'nte of proportUm in these things 
is keen and farsighted. The logical prepara¬ 

tion for tbe final touch gives It a tense of the 

Inevlt.iMe. Such work makes a dlitinctlon 

between real acting and an exhibition of ability 

to act. 

Tlie entire company gave crevlltaMe support. 

Margaret Back Wllkeiis made an attractive 
ruimtcss Soukarvff Nith in apiiearance and lii 

winsome iiersonality. Charles Koicers gave 

■inlet force and anthority to the part of Count 

Ipanoff. The stage aetlings were in goovi taste 

and careful in detail. 

As Germanie languages. English and German 

have much in common In ayllahle and senteni'e 

stn-ss. .Xngllrizi'd and C.ermanlred stress gen- 

rr.ally comes on a forward syllable and the sen- 

lenre stress falls on the thought worda. The 

stressed long vowels In German have mor.' 

articulate tensity than ortllnary English speech 

su:) with Angllrlted stress, who knows what 
effiM't It will have in rndting the town tongue 
wagging. 

tleorge V. GUI. of the Blaney Company, pnv 

nouncea "atlrrup" In the familiar .\meriean 
u age. t”8tu:-rup). Webster give* ("sti-nipl, 

which Is more widely preferred in English- 

speaking territory and whir’i Is usually the 

pronunciation of the stage. I’erhaps the latter 

pniniinciatioD geti away from tlie idea of any¬ 

thing "stlrr.'d up". .Mr Gill has a very go.Kl 

delivery and gotsl diet Ion generally, hut we be¬ 

lieve that he was the one »lm over .Vngiovzed 

piece de reslstaiice”. With a hundred sides 

to learn a man can't spend mmh of his time 

in a French dlettonary and look refreshevl and 
smiling on Monday night. 

Speaking of that unusual vitality that keeps 

stock actors in dally g.-od humor and readiness 

to play the part. Franels Gregg and .Mht'rt 

Vees. of tho Illanejr Cenipaiiy. both have It 

They read with s|iortaneoiis animation and 

have the spirit of understanding hack of what 

they say. Their association of Ideas Is com¬ 
plete to that the verbal text seems to have 

Just Published 
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A Study Course in Music Un<lerstand- 
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—ARTHUR FOOTE, Composer and 
Teacher. Boston. 

"It Is clear and eoncl«e and written In an en¬ 
gaging style. It W Ingenious in its manner of 
dealing with tlie materials and Is tbe work of a 
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—G. S. DICRINSON, Deft, of .Music, 
Vassor Colicne. 
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—ALICE E. BiriNS, Dean. North 
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Theatrical Shoes 
By I. MILLER 

Ballet Slipper* 
Clogs 
Roman Sandal 
Jingles 
Russian Boot 
Imitation Dutch Sabot 

Hi" 

heen long since forgotten and thrown away. 
.\s some of our Broadway stars, who have for¬ 

gotten that they ever played stork, remark 

with lifted brow. "I don’t see how they do it.” 

"Tin' Merry Wives of Gotham" Is so In¬ 
formally merry that there Is nothing to do 

hut sit Ivaek and enjoy It. .As wife number 

one Grace George is delightfully d.ilnty, pretty 

and youthful. As wife number two Laura 

Hope Crews is everything that Miss Georg* 

isn't, except that In wit and humor and a 

wreath of smiles both wives are of the same 

kith and kin and look with equal facetlonsness 

upon the high and mighty manner* of hus¬ 
bands and the little arbitrary rules that 

si'parate different classes of society. They both 

like the same brand of tea and go<'w1ness know-v 

that they lK>th agree on the psychology of 
"fanshasth's". 

William Hanley 1* always a welcome aitor 

in u Broadway play and he Is bei-omlng to th« 
fa-lilonahle dress of 1*73. Berton Chiir-hill Is 

p«mi*<'Us a* the h‘gh-harked. stubborn Dntchman 

i>f New York money.-d aristisrai'y, who keeps 
Ills wife iGrai'e George) n-sortlng to "fan- 

■.iiastlrs’’ to outwit hi* oMuracy. 

.\s the otlit r h>! >>nDd, of the O'Tandy shanty 

on old Fifth av-nlii and tXtth street, .\rthnr 

S.U' Iair I'ring* Ir Iri-li ilialeet and Ms hroad 
omedy out of '■ s long experience in 'Xhe Irish 

tii-iii.T. He i.s'ks f. c part of Senmas O'Ttntly 

and *•-•-: 11* "ip w plenty of Irish fight nnder 
t.. ; >'i ekered v ,i'i.tioat. 

Mignon O'Dv'iierty give* a bold toneb of 

shant.v llfi' to tlie part of Widow Gonaan an* 

liir primcvsl howl of ernnty is full of color. 

(Gontinued on page 4'J) 
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Period Costumes 
Reign Supreme 

"drills 

Tho I’prlod Co«tump !■< pntimmt'il kiiprprar Iti 

tlip tlirali-r »t flip inoiiiPiit. Ifiamii. pompjj. 
tnpUidraina. ijlajpr* anil aiKlIpDip arr dpp|il* 
purlrliPil liy Iut rpitfii. Ki>r ahp liriuK- not 
only color Init fiMMl for tliuiiKht as wdl. to kat 

notblDK of a dpilKlitfiil rpiiiiii ai pncp fur Up- 
older folk. And the tlainier-*! What a jhirlou* 

time they are liariii); TlMial'iln); itrandma anti 

mother In the eo^tiimea of their youth. a< 

paraded Ix fore them Id playa of the p<-rlod« of 

lUVt and 1873. 

'l'h<-pe perhal play* are "Kauhlon,” with whh h 

the I’Tovini-etown i'layltouse dowt in tSreenwleh 

ViUape recently reojienpd (a rerival of the play 

which wai prodiii etl at the I’ark Theater In 

1845 incItidioK the lotift, loquacUais playbill of 

that period); and ••l'an«ha8tlca." frenamed “The 

Merry Wivea of. Gotham"). In the fornu r in 

prt'sented the pinched-in waiat, extended hoop- 

aklrta and wide pulTed eleevea of the vintaso of 

184S. We learned that we were wastinc aym- 

patby on the |ex>r, dear plaxerx In their tiitht 

cometa when KIrab .Markham, eoatume designer 

for the l‘M\ Ineetown Playhouse, asserted that 

the players of t<slay. with their slim, boyl»h 

flgures. Ilnd It a tery easy and eomfortable 

matter to wear the piuehetMn iMidieea of 18r> 

wltht'ut corsets. Kurtherraore, e<‘<')nomy played 

a leading role In the as'<’mhllns of the thirteen 

eoatumes used in the play. It Is stated that 

they cost less than $l.'a). Tarlatans were suh- 

stltnted feir chiffons and W'lolworth laces for 

Point de Venlse. Itest of all the gowns were 

rich in effect. It is amusing to '.maglne New 

York women clad In these gowns and endeavor¬ 

ing to maueuter their hoopsklrts thru a 
Wednesday or .*<aturd.ay matinee crowd in Times 

S<iuare. 

MAFY ELLIS WEARS 
BEIGE CHALLIE 

.Is to “The M -rry Wires of Gotham", we 

told you last Week atw)ut Grace Ut'orge's won¬ 
derful green gown and that Laura Oope Crews 

wore an old-lady bonnet that highly amused the 

young-old ladles In the audience. Itut we did 

not tell you what the Ingenue wore becanae our 
space was limited. 

Said ingenue, Mary Ellis, U a bewitching 
picture In a generously ruffled frock of rose, 

flecked beige challie. The ruffles are edged 

with red baby ribbon, while large red bows of 

wider ribbons decorate the front of the bodies 

and part of the skirt. Guy red ro«ea trim 

a saucy Leghorn hat which flares np In the back 

and perches Jauntily in the fronL 

TWO MOTUEF-FOLE 
COSTUMES AT LYCEUM 

In “The Way Things Il.ipiien", at the Lyceinn 
Theater, the star, Katherine Cornell, whom 

Winifred Lenihan considers the best made up 

actress on the New York stage, wears very 

modest frocks, in keeping with her social statu* 

In the iday, so we will turn from the beantifnl 

Katherine to Zeflle Tilbury. We turn to Mis* 

Tilbury, who plays the role of the invalid 

mother, because she wears some gowns that 

will prove interesting to those of nnr reader* 

who b-vve written us about fabrics and colors In 

costnming mother roles. She wears soft chif¬ 

fons with telling effect. One of these is a 

reddish-purple chiffon with rather elaborately 

draped sleeres. The other la a mist-gray chif¬ 

fon with wide lace-trimmed sleeves, enriched 

with a fine lace jabot (the last a very dis¬ 

tinctive touch). 

Beauty Themes Shopping Hints 
Itcar Headers; 

The Shopper wishes to call your attention to 

the following requests: 
Phase address all communications to Klita 

Miller Leiiz, rare The Itillboard Publishing Co., 
Hf*o Itroadway, New York. 

Money orders should be made pa.vabie to 
The Itillboard PubUshing Company. No per- 

•onal checks are accepted and goods are not sent 

PtBLISHED CVESY BUSINE55 DAY 
PrlBUd la U 8. A 

A Stamp should acconipapy #11 communications 
to which replies are desired. 

Kindly give your mailing address for at least 
two weeks ahead. 

ESDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 22. 1924 PRICE TWO CENTS 
Please note that tlie Florence Walton cos¬ 

tume Illustrated is not for sale. We present 

it to our reader* as a design of exceptional 
beauty .and originality. 

ittnred 

foDight 

The hag illustrated herewith has been sent 
to the Shopper l>y one of our readers, who 

discovered it down in Mobile, Ala., where it 

le color 
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5 "A 'V** ^ *** ** **“*** popular aa 
r *2 \1****V^ X* adjunct to the 
5«B tallleur or sports 
g, ensemble. It is 

i*b o** , 4*1 developed from a 

'**0* 0*5 sturdy rubber fah- 

liVi lilto finish on the 

'Tf/itIfU 1114bright beads In 
cLm "tiin'lG iJiMil various shades 

j MyyiR' - I" *« 
• sU)'-' the bag eousfitate 

the trimming, 

which is supplemented with cut-out designs and 

lacing‘s. May be ordered in any shape or size 

desired, from up, in various shades of 

gray, reddish brown or tan. The one illus¬ 
trated. of light tan. is li>x6-in. in size, not 

'inclnding the strap. It is very novel, remind¬ 

ing one somewhat of Indian beadwork and Is 

built to last a lung, long time. 
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Freclors 

^ssoc'a- 

Sched- ( An electric lump that can be clamped on 
janywhere and everywhere, at nny time or 

,place (even ou u b<-d or chair), is very popular 
with aetresses who live in liotels. wliere the 
,management consider-* electricity a luxury. If 

^on feel like reading, writing, sewing, com¬ 

mitting your lines or doing a hit of eleclrieal 
,rookery, all you have to do is to tiring forth 

Jittlc friend lamp from its hiding place and 
attach it to the nearest socket. As the eiamp 

is felt-lined it cannot scratch the most delicate 
‘furniture. The lamp i.s made of solid brass, 

'with an 8-foot cord and ‘.’-piece standard plug. 
*nras-*, $3; n'ek-1 or white enam*l finish. 33.of'. 
This price includes shade, which protects the 

**yes from glare. The lamp can be adjusted 

any desired position. 

A Sophisticated Color Scheme in Calloi Dance 
, Frock for FloretKe Walton 
Created for Misa Walton to Wear During Her Appear.vnce at 

the Palais Koyal Is the Gown Sketched Which Combines Brilliant 
Orange and Fuchsia Tones. The Bodice Is of the Orange Shade 
With Diagonal Draping of Fuchsia Tulle. The I'pper Flounce of 
the Skirt Is Also In the Fuchsia Tone, the Center One Yellow and 
the Lower One Orange. 
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A PLEASING FIT 
O' REMINISCENCE 

We went to -*-e “nu*t", at the Oreeawb-h 

Village Theater, and found ouraelf In the mhlst 

of an enfhii-la*lle aud.enee of “first nlghteri' . 

Among them were .lohn Drew and daughter. 

In the first row, and Helen MacKellar In the 

flfth. 

.Miss 5tarKelUr. a virld bloml, looked very 

charming In a dark green *atin evening gown, 

with a round deeolletage. The snug fitting, 

low set biHltee wa* «et off at the wal«tline 

with a cliialcr of haml-made futuristic flowers 

of pluk-nnd-rn*e satin. 

When the curtain arose the stage was dark, 

and while the lovely profile of .Sallna Ibob-. 

leading woman,iIimmI out with cnmim-llke clarity 

we were unable to distinguish whnf she wore, 

much to our dlxap|Hilntnient, .\t Intermls-lnn. 

lH)w<-Ter, we met Mrs. Milton Royle, mother of 

Salinu and J<isephlne, who waa formerly a stage 

favorite, known ii* Salina I’etter, and our 

sense of disappointment wa* soon r<'plae*-d 
hy a Dew Interest. former stage a-*«<s lste 

of Mr*. Hoyle reminded her tliat *h*- lia<l one*- 

pISM'd llie role of a senorlta lier*elf, Jovlts 

Taliiianeaj in •’Mexico", and that the Sallna of 

•■Rust" remlndi'd him very much of the Sallna 

of "Mezli-o". 

“Wlileb reminds rue," remarki-d Mrs. Royle. 

“that tile euihriiblery on llio apron «"rii h* 

Sallna In ‘Rust' wa* taken fitMii the Ja>'ket 
1 wiwe lu •Mexico’. Sallna and Jo-o-pliine ht’e 

(Coatinued on page 41) 

Reproduced by courtesy of Women’t Wear. 

one against rubbing and advise* to pat the g-. after being greeted with Its delightful fra- 

eri-am IN toward the no'e The eream on the r'ance and noting the velvety eoftaess of the 

eyelids is worked OUTW.MtDI.Y. If is left powder, 
on for twenty minute* and then removed with 

a soft cloth, revealing a *kln fre*- from 
wrinkle*, tlrat 1*. fine lines. The price of this 

ruagieal cream is hut 31 and it is done up In 
one of the most attractive Jars we have 
ever seen. * . 

Many women never attain fbeir fnll lieaaty 

until they la-eome mature, and one of the 

greatest eonsolatlon* of age Is attractive gray 
bair. It frames the face and roropletes It* 

color scheme In a most sllnrlng fashion. Hut 
to be becoming gray bair mu-t show no tra<'e 

of .vellowlsb tinge or streaks. For the lienefit 
of the woman whose gray liair I* tinged with 

yellow there is a Ionic pn-iiaratlon for gradual¬ 
ly whitening. It make* the hair fluffy and 
l-jstruiis aa it ae<elerate« tho natural whitening. 

It is not a bbaeli. but a tonic with cb'an*liig 
and nourishing pro|>erlies. 

“Porefiner", ns tin* name implies, Is a 
remi-dy for reducing coarAened or enlarged 
l»oreM. It is reeonimended to theatrical women 

a* an antidote agaiu-t the eoars<-Ding effect of 
e*;smelies. It is .applied at night Ixfore re¬ 

tiring until ilie pore* aie no Imiger noticeable. 
This I* a I’rlinr-se House preparation and Is 

quoted at $1.‘.'3. 

f If .vou are thinking of looking fur a colored 

■aid for the theater, a colored valet or door- 

‘l an. Theresa Brook-*, wlio w as formerly on the 

'dnge. makes a specialty of supplying sneli 

I (Cootlnucd on page 41) 

For the natural blonde who wlahes to pre¬ 
serve tla- golden glint of her tre*«es there Is 

a camomile Hbamisio. made from natural 

camomile flower*, which sells for fifty cent* a 

(CwtlDued on IWge II) 

One of the lo’elie>t face powders It has ever 

lieen our privilege to test is Klizabetb Arden’s 

I'oudre de Illusion, which, in addition to being 
obtainable in every desired shade, 1« made dp 
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/I On the Road-^ 
iTB -mA'wn 

■Ni'urns of 
women In t h o 

profession fltnl the 
I>aisy lint lUt; in- 
f1lH|M'n-abIe for ear- 
rylne extra hata 
anil ntln-r traTelinit 
nei-easities, such aa 
niaht clothes and 
toilet articles. 

Smart — liaht- 
wel"ht — ilniahle — 
niiiile of Is—t piitent 

leather mater.al, crrtonue-ilneil. Italu- 
ptoof—dust proof. 

DAISY DE trXE fPatanted Chain 
Pull), with extra pocket, 16, IS or 2(^ 
inch tiiei. 15 00 

DAISY BUTTON MODEL, 16-inch. 
18 85; 18-inch. $3.50; SO inch, $3.75. 

At ItadtAg deparlmrnt tlorra, Utggagf and 
Mprria ly f/tnpa. 

Skipped direrl prepaid for S» crnl* addi¬ 
tional do corrr packing and parcel past). 

The DAISY PRODUCTS. Inc. 
366 Fifth Arenue, NEW YOBK CITY. 

STEIHS 
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED 

WBKEUP 

JUST WHAT YOU NEED 
Fob X CiKAK Hk \u ,vnu\ oice 

Ultra Mrotc ation 

MENTHINE'x’rtCOINTMENT 
m 

_$2.29 or 3 for $5.95 
$3.75 at Stores 

All ortkrs t par «| C. O. 9. Montj f 
fuiitled if i.ol •i.Urrly Mtlsflcd. 

CONSUMERS MFC. CO. 
(21 Breadwiy, NCW YORK CITY. 

SUPPORTERS 

MANSTYLES 
That eiothes are the uetor's elilef stock In 

trade la Impn—-id on us dally, as the men¬ 

folk write n« in<|iiirliiK ais^iit of snlta, 

etc., for this or that kind of role. These in- 
qulrlea ser'e also to Indieafe that the modern 

•KM-lety play Is enjoying quite a Togue with 

the atoek at d Te|MTtoire companies. It seems 
Isitb sultuhle and timely that w* should 
chronicle the latest developments of clothes 

that fit Into tlM> formal afternoon and evening 

affalra. 
If the aocletj play la written ahor.t Ameriean 

life tho clothe* will U- decidedly different 

tlian those worn by the CnKlIshman, even tho 
lie la considered the beat dress,.(l min In the 

world. The reaaon for this Is that the fall 

roat and top bat tbat an Englishman may In 
all confidence wear to hla office, from wivnee 

he will proceed to a fashionable tea. are tab<K> 

with the distinguished .American man of affalra, 

if for no other n'ason than that aiK-b an en- 
as-mble would appear incsmrrnoua In an -Vmeri- 

can business or lianking institution, as well as 

In a theater catering to the average audienee 
The alternative, therefore, for the actor who 

wishes to dress properly for inch a role. Is aa 

follows; Dprk gray, black-strlio-d trousers worn 

with a short single or donble-breasfed coat. 
While tlie cliaracter may wear a top hat. pro¬ 
vided that he moves in the high social circles, 

the soft gray felt or black derhy are in 

R'sd taste. Iaiw black calf or cloth-top but¬ 

ton boots are purt of the scheme. 

The vest sinmld *la' the same color as the 

coat, or If a light vest Is pts-feircd the 

tronsera sta uld N> of a corresiioodiagly lighter 
grav. 

The usual morning shirt U worn with a 

wing or turn-down collar. While a how tie 

I* g'sM) firm with a wing collar It is out nf 

ord-r with a turn-down collar. 
Speaking of collars the men are delighted 

with a new cne-end tie that Is worn with the 

wing collar with the wide opening. It Is very 

easy to tie neatly. Vanity Fair tells us that 

"The narrow, miu-ed end of the how Is pulled 

thru the space b«'tw<*en the collar and neck- 

ba:'1. after the tsiw la made, and tucked 
away und-r the bosom of the shirt. TTvs tie 
may I„. so t.ghlly knotted tbat It rarely slips 
or c-nies ,.ut of place, and in both black and 
while . v.-ning t es it I* undoubtedly the smart 

fie of t’ • m-'ni. nt Every man coming back 
fis m Louden iuc’.udes It among hi* parebases.’* 

SHOPPING TIPS 

which he says Is the Ideal sbo*- for all kinds 

of weather. He al-o offers to send you a 

catalog. Illustrating and describing the new 

ah-e styles. 

If yon are tbiuking of buying a trnuk tle> 
H. & M. I’Tofesslonul offers you an unexcell.-d 

rei-ord of loog service. We have on hand an 
a-'ortment of catalogs {Ilnstratlng and deseril)- 

Ing this trunk and shall be glad to send you 

one on re<|nest. 

Something that every actor needs, especially 

If he plays imimrtant roles: One of those Is-n- 

don-niad” lounging robes of thin but aurpris- 

Inely wsrm woolen fabric In a Paisley pat¬ 

tern. Ifueh a robe, which may be rolled up 
very conipaelly, may be had in various Paisley 

color schemes. Is offered by a Fifth avenue 
shop at $23.u0. Rich and distinctive in effect. 

PERIOD COSTUMES 
REIGN SUPREME 

(Continued from page -iO) 

never appeared on the stage without wearing 

s'Mue part of my stage wardrobe. They regard 

even a piece of fabric from my sartorial rellca 

as a talLsman.” 
Small wonder that the Boyle girls are talented, 

with an actress mother and an anthor-play- 

wright father. 

SHOPPING HINTS 
(Continued from page 60) 

help. She Investigates references and carefully 

classifies the qaallflcation* of each applicant. 

lAst week we told our friends about a back 

reducing girdle for the average figure. This 
week we are going to suggest to our atout 

r*'3dera that they write the Shopper for a 

booklet lllnstrating and describing a fst-re. 
ducing girdle that is made of rubber. It is 
conitmcted to correct bulge at diaphragm and 
hips and to prevent the unnatural raising of 

the busts produced by most corsets. 

“ ytore Perfect Shne% t annol Ite Made ’ 

J. GLASSBERG’S 
EST. 1902 

Short Vamp Shoes 
290 Fifth Ave. 
511 Sixth Ave. 

Both Brtween 30tli 
and 3l&t Strrrts. 

NEW YORK. 

.1 Street Wear Slippers 
.-iiiiilurt di U -.tiilsctiis). 

ipper of rermement 
Our“CLAIRE” 

!’er» illis e'erythli. 
the \\ell-dre3ae<l Woni 

ilesiies. Verv neat 
lines; attractive 
buckle over In¬ 
step; Spanish or 
b b y .Spanish 
heel. 

Sitrt 1-9. A-EE 
IN bLACK SATIS- 

Also lu wii or Black Suede 

$10 
Just od the press; 

showing latest models 
our new Catalog “B” 

Send fur U! 

Tolilwr 

Alright 

otSPiPAT^RV TRACT 

WILL KEEP YOUR HEAD 

Cle.arAs.^Bell 
CAUTION - ll > 'i.rd.' . rr .uire vcj to be t'-r .w-n 

*rpr'’.he'" 4'^'M( NiHISl OIN tMENT 
merninf and n itht 9 pr y’’' '■ 
vffil tfiirction U-.ii$ vu* h comn'u^-r .'> ■'' .%'<% At 
•filKjpfira f*'W >oc*nt$ 

CASMIME COAW’/o'J: 

DIRBTT from M.VNTTArTrnER 

(lenuina Imported 

English Broadcloth 
SHIRTS 

man writi-s -horler letters than a wom¬ 

an.” avers a t:.ak‘-r of fine statloner.v. We quite 
agree with h'.iii. n« n-.r communications fr-m 
the MansfvIe readers uan.illy read; "llerewlth 
clieck. Scii.l me so and -o.* My address Is so 

and so.” We al-o agreed with him tiwit our 
men n-aders would h,- intere-ttd in p<'rsonal 

stationery coosl-tlng qf JOu single sht-ets and 

100 envelopes. In rtis-et or huff, at gl.2.">. Tour 
name and address (two lines only) will l>e 

printed at tlir top of the pap»r, which Is 

bond finish. How atmut It? 

A Philadelphia cs>«tumer ha« promls.'d The 
ShiR'per a drawing of a Valentino or Spanish 
hl.vck wool felt hat that he Is offering at $3. 

Watch fur It In the next Manstyles column 

Stationery has become a thing of character 

that the recipient of a letter accepts as Indica¬ 

tive of your personality. So. If yon would 

make a pleasing Impression on those to whom 
you write, provide yourself with some personal 
stationery, with your name and address at the 

top. It Is possible to purchase ICO double 

sheets CxT. and 100 envelopes. In goldenrod. 

russet, butt, pink or blue, at $1.75. with your 

name and address (two lines only). .V bond 
finish paper nf uuu-ual qitallty. May be or¬ 

dered thru the Shopper. 

BEAUTY THEMES 
(Continued from page 40) 

package. This shampoo Is very popn'.ar with 
our readers, who always buy It in quantities 
after the first purchase. Please no*e ,hat thia 
is not a bleach. 

“Curline” keeps the curl and wave In 
milady’s tress«-s. This preparation forms the 

basis of a semi-permanent wave, lasting ten 

d.iys to two weeks, offered by a New York 
hairdresser. "Curline” may be proctired for $1 

a bottle. Order thru The Sbop(ter. 

dell<*ately flavored clgaret Is N'ing offered 
by an exclusive tobacco house, coptalning !(>' 

cigarets at $2.7.5. p.ackiMl In a <-cdar ch,'st. Tliey 
may also be onlered In cartons of ten. Plain, 

gold or cork tip. .\ mild, pure English type 
Virginia clgaret. plain tip only. Is offered at 
^1.50 for loO. In hermetically sealed tins of 

.'■It. .\n extra fine Turkish clgaret. roll.-d 
round. Is o^er,-<l at $.5 jier 1<V). Each Mend 
la distinctive, representing a blend yoo cann<''t 

purchase ’’Just anywhere”. 

Write The Shopj)er regarding your beauty 
problems and sha will have a beauty s:<v- 

ciallst write you In regard to them. There 
Is no fee for this aervlce. 

Please re:id the des<-rlptlon of the novel 

lamp f<»r those who must deis-nd on the conserva¬ 
tive siipidy of I ghf furnished by the averag* 

hotel, on the Feminine Frills pace, nndev Shop¬ 
ping Hints, Isn’t that lamp a dandy idea? 

Would yon like one of those soft felt bats 

with brim that may be snapped down to sugge-t 

Duachalance or worn (icrfectly straight to sug- 
g.-st coiiscrvati-in? If joti di-Ire one The Sh.ip- 

p»'r will handle vour order with pleasure. Five 

"per" .dollar* 1* the pr ee. Mention your head sUc. 

1 

F»)r Itsncet*. A<Tol«aU. eUv 
Ce'illrmen ai.d lA.ilir-. Send 
S.* no r d hip measuirmriit. 
VV • will ship pi- ;si,l 

*u;ip rt xuarai.tt'vd. — 

.\ leading shoe manufactarer offers a semi- 
Yg,li. waterpnKif sbtte in otl-tanncd calfskin at $9, 

M. FOX 
7'i« 8th Av«.. Nrw 

^For U’rinkles 
^ about the Eyes 

pLTZ.\BETH ARDEN h.as made 

her nourishing VENETIAN 

SPECIAL EYE CREAM. Ex¬ 

cellent for crow’s feet and sunk¬ 
en aging eyt*. Freds the driicats tissues 
arumd the cyst. Ails out hellows, smooths 
away fin* Ilnea of strain ar.d squinting. Makes 
th» muscles about th* eyes firm and young- 
iooking, tones rrl.vxed wrinkled lldA Pst tbs 
Cream gently ground tbmmes, leaTlng it oa 
over nIgbL $1.50. 

TFrife to Elyabeth Arden /or booklet and 
prr.ional adriee on Ike care of your skin. 

i Ai^ev) i 
673-R fifth AVE.. NEW YORK A 

?5 Old Bond Street, T.ondon. 
? rue de to Pair, Paris ^ 

HAIR GOODS 
Hirert front Mtiiiti/arliirrr 

T'anafomatlont. Hot'S. R«ll'he«. Side Wavr*. 
I'utla, sic. of fliieal quality liuni.i i l"lr. at 
e« eptk* ally li"* prl .» W rite t.'r ui.r cats! ;. 

WHOLESALE NOVELTY CO.. 
136 Filth Avenue. New Yorh. 

A PERFECT NOSE 

dsr^l^l 
■Wbaaed. 

-'ll ns msa 
SLs 

A Modern t dentine Achievement will cor¬ 
rect your Natal Deformity While You Sleep 

Nose Adjuster 
Wlnaer of OOId> MKD.tl^-IIlchssl In Merit—la'weat In Price. 

IT WILL ASSl’KK YOU Ul-TX-ONO H.VPriVE.Sj!. 
The .\N1T.L la the ORIOIN.XL ai.d ONLY COMFORT.XHT.E ADJl’STER. 
AHSOLITELY nrAR-V-NTHED. HIOHLY HWOMMI.’NDM* HY IMIY- 
HK'I.tNR for ml-iihapcn and fretured nSaSa. Write t.-day (*u>l viiur nama 
and addresv* for FKtnS Booklet, •'llam'y Day* .khead”. No ot'lifiUoo*. 

THE ANITA CO.. De*t. 275. Aalta Bldf.. Newark. N. J. 

BIUOUSNESS—SICK HEADACHE, 
call for ao Ift Tablet, (a eegetabla 

aperient) to tone and atrengtbeo 
the organs cf digeetloo and eliml- 
oatlon. Intprowes Appetite, Relieree 
Conatipatioa. 

Get A Vsed/ort 
es^Box 
Your 

Chips off -fhe 014 Block 
Nt JUNIORS-LittI* Nts 

One-third the regular dose.- Mad* 
of same ingredients, then candj 
coated. For children and adults. 

Beauty 
is skin deep 
Remove the old skin 
with all its imperfeo 
tions and you can have 
skin Lac a new-born 
babe. 

YoutheAmi Skin Peel 
Tha World’s Greatest Discovery, enables yea to find 
yogthful and perfect skin beauty. No coetiy or pmn- 
ful operations. Uarmlers, p-iinlert. Kemovsa aU 
surface blemishes. Pimpi«;s, blacklH-ads. Uiscutof*- 
tuios. Tan, Eczema, Acne. Large I’ures, etc. 
Aa iovisible, stainless liquid. Contains no acid, mer¬ 
cury or aisen.e. Not an ordinary clay or cream, 
wick, easy and t’ore way to have a healthy new skin. 
Results astounding. Ask your druggist or wnto tot 
booklet "Mac'c of a New Skin.” 

YOUTH-AMI LABORATORIES 
n.-K. BKE . I E POth Street_Nrw York. 

RCBDILD YOUR TISSUES, 
Lu'ills Savoy Orinte Skin Food rehuI1d.s the Im- j 
poverishni, wrinkle 1 .i.d ne.-Ierted skin of the | 
fa.'S end ne<-k. cresting a g’-Ali.g vltjlliv and a i 
Si ft, Velvety texture. Liberal sire lar, $1.50 post- | 

WHILE YOU SLEEP 
this extriordit ary tissue builder feeds the tit-' 

sues under the sKhi. I 
quickens tho ciictila'i*; 

and gives a siuuulh- 
nes. and cleanoss | 
that can be ..tiained i 
by no mher skin fi<h1 

A Booklet ot Heme | 
Treatment To Attala I 
and Retain B-«uty i 
sent URon request. 

Mail orjeti filled | 
ri-3ip:iy. 1 

LUCILLE SAVOY 
Aster Theatre Buildinq. | 
(Time* Sq.) New Verk 

Coloura darkens r- 
brows permanently 
Olaifl \ iirkei's eyebrows 4;.d l.i-lies; • af- 
• livl ., ti .r-. r<’r-p;rallr,u or . ream-; 1.0 • two 

'•r and aluii'Ie t.' apply. 
*1.00. ;■ ; a I Ib.ameut at oui ahups, 5(K'. 

SPIRO'S HAIR SHOPS. 
B 38«i St. and 3» W. Shth St.. N. Y. C. 

FSSHIONS “EWEST VANITY 
I'.e llr.t Ui T iir -e KNVIEtV P.wsessor 18K OOl.l 
I’i .klr.t* UP STICK, with Mirror lUck. 75c, 

NOVE1.TV CO.. LUmraL BADaes. 
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Reflections of Dorothea 

t'.= jJ' Mr? '/w j 

•. . *<• ..‘i T ‘ f •-ji-r r • " < :><,«- H.eh”. Tn'- trtth 
,v- . I s:-'? , • 'I : • ! • •>.- trr.t *riji;.;nr • it. 

frl^r •• ,T - ?• ^ ■ VTith .D •, - • ; f • • .s f ;;r:: •, *!,• 

► L;;-• »»' -■ ' ftm '.y ?• in nt» 

jt '■ ' * ' ■ r* * aii ; n^ssllj ;l tt« 

M-ttlwl Id Lmdoo U' uptrakf ao Ecrllvb «f oo tb« Ml—loa Tester «tu asa a4;olnlot 
nnivi-rmal fxiiatgt- and tbf maunliD* rl(or of tirap<-rtj In bouth Broadway, D—r Ninth atr«H. 
bia kt-Dtfct-F atroa- mpr'-M-ot* aa lodiTldiuIlty that city, (cr tb» Orphroa Tbaawr. 

tbat m rht found anywb*r*- wb^r*- men an- ■ 
Crat. laat and always. Tbat I* tlw !>« Kabo la plannlaf t« —ort a tlwaW at 

>■ .rt of part Mr. Truor Q>oally playa. Tak»« *<25 Booth Mi'fldlao Btrwt. Indlanapolla. Ind. 

II In all It is a pretty » <,d IndlTidtulity for a —— 

Middlr-Wnti-m play. I'toaidHl a local diairrt Workmra hare iK-fun pourlnc twicrrtc on the 

i- not iDclodHl. D«« theater alt*. Firtt aad Main atmu. 

I To be contlDDed belt week) BharoB, Pa. 

Dr. BRUECK S 

WHITENO 

tUnl f It • - d.y i'.r fr;* lI- 

ablp I: - t -■ . . . ■ . -t. 

It ta a ny sv--t r: ■ '-I-’ a: "1 ^ 
tf 7 • ^ -<-fcrr.' ■* * ' % rui ^ •’-*^1 

fancy dr*-.- p. 'l-at . s: la-^ T 
me. I va- ! f-!p n-o-.a - aj o -r 'l,, • 

tbat I ha--5 aitiD'-d. 7?-' : y 
mem-'.er. aUy 4'j I aK ; tL.- : a- 

Bbr.^ut xey “ U :** D I * •-*=' - ’ ■ 
iTSifLi::.-*. ■'* J- 

k*«*rl :<it wii‘L I.**';' '^T 

bad bc‘a mj 'r^t a'lmlfcr ^ d'-r'-d 

a ..ttie red aea't tj,e a* le^x l'*~ 

Tided • ;• 'l.e tea aer. TL*d. t io we pia.c <5 n - 

aame e l- a - ■ ‘ ' the liir-t . I 
tea<t-r le-.uL* a b'/i of ^In ;i! rf~l bear*!. 

Tte-e -lie i.;d n tLi* r.:<D. cbt 
heart* into toe d,-*ar, on the w nd.,w iedg- 
hetwi-en maiiaz.ae ,-ot* rr oa tLe *a*'• a*.'I any- 

w-bere tlae tbat t i- d a d'^* t^ei d ffo-a-l ii.d- 

Inr p;a e. Tiii-n t .T-n*-d i-e-<o t..- •'I-art 

btin*''. So bea-‘ were a.to oe ..nten 

until they were ail fo.nd and t-i/nr.t.-d. Af*er 

they were ail acc'.ioa’e.) for t.,,. or.'- »io bid 

found the moat bear'!' wsf e ven a berft.f.il 

lacy Taientine. 1 ba**e two or three of tnc.e 

whiCb 1 bare kept atd 1 <.e-r,.-h them for 

their meni'-rie*. 
Here'! b^rpiny my readeri t.;ke adran'aye 

of leap year or at leart allow Dan Cupid to 

dart tnelr beartr. 
February unbered Itself in with warmth and 

rcmabioe and I cannot tell you h'rw aaxiot'ly 

I wat< b*d February 2 to *ee wbetber or tot 

aije yrontd b'/g wotUd be jWe to r<e h.i sbadorv. 

I -.oja-d be wonlda't, but I m aira.'l io- <!.d. f -r 

Katttrday turned out to be glor.ooa. If we are 
to bei.eve the little proi’Do-tieator. winter will 

relgs inpreme for aw O r -ii weehs. 
Had a ioreiy rUit f'--ni Eve f,f 

•The Bwan.” She brought with ber au'b a 
Tariety of rpring fl/*»ere tbat I wa* sure epring 
lied favored my rtxim before the f «t of t.ie 

world I Lear -be U wearier a r.e.o-* fat'-inating 

and pi'ture»<ioe gown in ‘Ti.e Swan.*' It ;t 

eut In tL» laation of long ago. with a bert.-.a 

of fold la e with Iw dro;; ng aboulder*. The 

fckiPt la full with a deep fl...-:nce of S'^ld lac-e. 

With tbl» ebe w.ira g. ■ -iipix-r- atd ?tocklng«. 

W.UUm Bailey, fo-meriy w th OenevieTe 

Tobin in •T'olly Preferred". Las left fo’ H'-liv- 

aaood to begin work on a a*-.e;ee of big pi'-tures 

and eijie't* to l,e gone for al-out a year. Mrt. 
Bailey, also well-known in ti - eili-nt drama. Las 

aecotn;ianied bim. f.io'el lu* k, I'oily and 1'- -i. 

Bath Sa' ille. well-ktdr.-r. »t xk i i- 

W'-r.an, ba' t! -ed with tlic first compar,}- of 

•The i,*.t Warning” and is very Lai-py 

be back on Broadway. .‘^he is con*;'!'' ri-r 

aer-eral stryk offers but has not made up 1.-r 
mine wLetbi r to accept one of these or a'-e. j t 

at Invitation to spend a lew wt-eks in Pa'n 

On mmer--’.!- o‘''a^ion'. I ba*** po::jT*-d * 
■what a remarkable traveler old ‘‘Billyboy ■ 

* realiy B. Every week I pet reperts of Li-: 

’ reguiar v.-it* in 5(.*ae Interesting or exception- 
I avT ‘e i.rt of the n-riil. Krem away 
' up in E-e-trve. C.i:e i;ret.,Ti, peree l.-wis write- 

^ me tbat Hue iSiliiKStrd is one of tLetr most 

welcome visitf.e*. -titlyj till,--.' "f Its may n'ver 

have beard ol E‘-..irv.-. <:. li.. t!:U litth- town 

‘boasts «'f Li vir-r tV- detie-et m'tc iiT the world. 

Nor does thi- ci.‘erf-.d ii"!*.- lady find It too far 

^to send L< r gr<'‘,Lgv ced ' ■-i wishes to m-. 

* ' "-mev-Mt Kansas City trbool teacher tends oa thU 
• ' ■ -O' ‘.r - » .d*-r.’ d w.th ac-oont of a cla— exercise. The teacher asked 

■ ' ' ■'* ■"'- »t< rn But-1. The c!a»s to name Are piaya by Shakespeare. 
P i,T * ; - ' t play. j grammar whool replied: ‘‘‘JnUas 

, ^ 111- li'; f-rr.ily wire ••pione*r*‘‘ rnesar", ‘The Mephant of Venk-e*. ‘Romeo and 
<■; : : r • a ■ i n.ayh, e.^e fr ,m N* w Jul.et', 'lUm et' and 'S<,tbem and Marlowe’." 

' - rar.ncii. "t .t i-fraiia f'-r t., ' mat- .Net so tad. Mr. S<.tbema prea* agent should 

t* r. T y ..ad t- • r t*en Middle We-ttmers get bold pf this letter. A college boy, now aa 
in th “i-.r-g kee.. f the term, b-vif bad lived g.-tor. once asked me if Bhakeapeire arrote 

up ic the trad.’.-’^ th<y i.rougfat with them ‘ If I Were KiLg". Perhaps be. too, tad a 

and L‘;‘ the r d'e.>rs --j-d to atrang'-rs. There Botbem complex in the back of bia bead, 

je aiAiic a -onc-rvat.ie element in society 

t sit I’T-if :,'.f-,f from the general level 

of itf enT.ro.-imeirr, and that applies to any 

r* .■ "E of g »Ti . hy. -\n Amerl'-an adm.rer of 

( : ari- f laimb once a^ked an English woman 
if fhe ;.ad ever met him. The oid lady replied 

that Mr. I—mb w-s "not met”. To Lion<lon 
•■■F i-ty Mr. Bomb wo a ceimm** clerk. A New 

E.’.gisnd woman made practically the seme re- 

11.ark aboi.t tne • i.ssr e Lool teacher. She 

-d the teai'bri Lad Ic-tu "taken in,” wbicb 

m*;'nt that she bad been admitted as a social 

• -.-lal into the t,eTT fam.i.es of the town. Tbla 

N-w E-giand W'-msD was an .American thru and 

thru as far aa bet b.rtb was concerned, but Henry C. Uou'.e will erect a motion pictare 

A new theater,will be »Tec**d oo the prswegt 

alts of tbs Paris Theater, Uirala, O. Tbs aeat* 
ing capoetty will be SuO. 

W. F, Code, owner of tbs tbsatsr bnlldir.g 

at 2115 North 45th ttrest. Brattle, Wash., 

plana to enlarge tbs th—tsr to permit greater 
seating rapacity. 

Wirk baa rommenesd on a >400.000 nosma 

theater In Michigan arsnoe. Indiana Harbor, 
Ind.. to contain l.sno seata. Tbs coanpletioa 
date la aet for Beptember 1. NEW THEATERS 

Ix-w Fisbsr will bond a tbsatsr In Fort 
Edward. N. T., to hare a asatlng capacity of 
not IcM than 9U0 and with a stage larg*- 

sDongb to present randerUls sad road tbows. 
A. J. Lirely is oftening s pictnre sbow at _ 

India, Ok. ^ moring pictnre theater mil toon be so* 

tabllabsd la the old Metbodlst Cbnrrb Bnlldlng, 
la ProBt attest, Wllllameoa. W. Va.. by Carl 

Frum. It will be tbs only tbsatsr la town. 

Work kna begun on remodeling tbs Lynr 

TLenter. Aunin. Minn. 

A theater la to be erertod on the aits of tbs 

old Palace Hotel, Antioch, Calif. 

Tbs Mareball Ball at Keltbaburg, Hi., woi 
be converted Into aa opera booas. Nothing bat 
stags plays will be presented and no plctnrv 

shows arlll be booked. 

HARD WORDS A new theater for Negrosa mn be cowtmrted 
at a coat of $50,000 at Weot Hunter otreet, 

Atlanta, Oa. It will hare a aeatiag capacity 

of 1,500 and will book raoderUle and pictnre* 

fp,m Baatem rolured ctrrnlta. Tbs theater 

mil be leased to Charlea P. Bailey, ptepr.rtor 

of the “SI" Theater, In Decitor atrret, At¬ 
lanta. 

L’AVAEE flah-'Tsbir) Moliere'a play (The M!-<er), in repertorr of Maurice de ff-randy. 
DOHENY (do.oo-’ LI--Dil. Edward 1.., president of the Pan-American IVtroleum and 

TrauKiKjrt Comp-^ny, lee.*w-e of the Elk Uilla naval oil reserve in California. 
FEDORA tfei.’'do.oo rjhI. play by Victorian Sardou, recently acted in New York 

by Mme Tills Imriec*. German attrees. The p'.ay takes its name from the 
t tie part. Pr;nce>s Fedora Ilomanoft, a Rus«laB chara<ft»-r. 

FEEAUDY (fe .ro-‘d:l. Manrlce de, noted French actor and dramatic antbor, 
Po'-ietalre of t!,e C* medie Francalse, and profesaor of the Paris Coow-rvatoire. 
who opened a repertory season in Montreal February 3.. The fim-l (1) la 
cl*.*e. Ilk* -ee In "see’ , bOI short. 

IPAKOFT M-' psbi-nswfi, Ctnnt Loris, the leading man's part in Sardon'a •‘Fedora". 
LENIN i"IJe o D). .N.koUy, itufcFlan BoUbevist and party leader. The final syllable 

bss a <Io-e Cl sound. 
LENINITE ("le-nl Mil. A follower of Lenin. 
LES AFFAIRE bUM LES AFlAlKE (let ab fe:r sAW lex ab-'fe:rl. meaning buM- 

r,.. j. i,;c>n,,.. Frenob play in repertory of Feraudy. Clew* (e). open (e:) 
as In Eneiish ‘‘there”, followed by trilled-r. Nasalized (AW) sotmd. 

PINCHOT i"i>in-tabc.oo), Eosamoed, American actre—, playing the non In “ng 
.M rs le". 

SAN lost *-"0 ho r>o-"tel). City in California. B<>ybood home of Frank Bacoh. 
EAEDOF :-'iloo:I, Tk-torLin. Fremh dramatist (Itctl-IPOR), a prolific writer, 

w.-ty and .-k.UfiJ in situation. Author of ‘Tatrle'’, ‘‘Divorconi", "Fedora", 
et-'. 

S0CIE7AIRE («.aws,jp.‘te:r). a French word, meaning a member of a aociety. 
KEY: C:) aa in “see” (si:), (i) aa in "it” (it), (e) aa in “met" (met), (ai) 

cs in "day" (dei), (e.) as in "there” (Ae.u). (4) pranounce^ cIos»-e mth tlie Up, 
ro-un'’.;-r of fo) aa In Fr. "mcnaie-ur" (mu,'aj<), (a) as in ‘*at" (at), (ai) at la 
"ice" (?.:i', (oo:) aa in ‘ true" (troo:), (oo) aa in "wood” (wood), (o.oo) at in "go" 
fgc or , fi-w:) as in ‘ law’’ (law:), (oi) aa in "hoy” (boi), (aw) aa in “on’* (awn), 
(ah;! as in "father" (”fah:4u), (u:) aa in "urge" (u:dzh), (n) aa in "wator" 
(wa» :-tu). (uh) as in "up" (ukp). 

(A) voiced th-aound as in "thia" (&ia), (j) glided l-aonnd aa in “y—” (j—), 
fc) breathed fricative with tongue in poaition of (j) aa in German "ich" (lie), (x) 
TSlar fricat.ve as in Scotch ‘'loch” (laws) and in Ger. "ach" (lahx), (ng) o— sound 
a-s in "sir.g". (!) glottal plosive which in North German precedes all initial strong 
vowels. Capital letters represent naaalixed vowels as in Fr. "vin” (vE.). 

CoosttbctloB M volng forward rapidly oa tho 
New Lovw Theater Building, northwest comer 

of Bigbtb street and Waablngton avenoo, St. 
Loula. Adrerae wesiber cooditlooa tar* halted 

coDvtractloB —veral times since the first of the 
year, bat eampirtion ia now acbedUed for May 

I. Tb« theater wUl have a eeating capacity 
of 3.300. inclodlng 700 box aeota. 

.^4 *^r Explains how the Famoua 
t’ M.irvo Liquid Skin Peel 

^ Preparation removes mil 
surface blrmlsheo. rbKCKLES. 

Fimplra. Blackheads. Ecxema. Diacolora- 

tlona. etc. Wonderful results proven 

Guaranteed aba->lutely Pa'.nleaa aad Harm¬ 

less. rrodocea healthy, new akin aa Nature 

intended yoa to have. Writ# NOW—before 

yoa tom tbit Page—for fnll detaUa and 

"Marvo Beauty BooklcL” 

MARVO BEAUTY UBORATORIES. INC. 
1658 Broadway, DepL 234, New York. 

1 *-r r.pp< r and lower teeth were ret In the theater at Travl* and Capitol street*. IIonetoD, 

tradlii .i, of tl:e old country, and they etlll Tcx. The coot ia $i>0.000. 

are If *Le is living. If some of these pioneer - 
faiiill.-s Wire tranf planted to the Middle West Ed Jenneae‘recently opened the Strand Thea- 

t!.<-ir new <nvir«jnment didn't change them until ter, Watervllle, Me. 

the se.oiid or tliir.l generation. That is about — 
the status of ti-e family represented In "The Work will soon be sUrted <>■ a new theater 

Goose Hangs llich". In Meriden, Conn. 

I no longer tl.lnk of Norman Trevor as an - 
Engli-hman, if 1 ever did. lie Is not "espe- Announcement is tntde by a Ixx« Angelea 
*.allv British” in any way. He was born in syn>licate of the iirep'-v-d erection of a height- 

Calcutta and was in the twenties before he limit office and theater building, to be located 

SrAe O/ilt/’ /iemeetu-for 
PIMPLES, BLACKHEACt^OILY 
SKIN1AR6E PORES^WRINKLES 

itWNtena, bleaches ani 
beautifies the sKiiv instantly 

MAILligo 
dOSSINSCO. 

(({. The Barachol Way 
' 7 - j quickly relieves and oftar. effects pe*- 

nunci.t cure In aa little es 

SIX NIGHTS 
Tbe kindly interest shown by my many Bill¬ 

board readers has been and is a gn-at comfoit 

•to me. After all, human nature i-* much ti 
>—me all over the world and human hear-!* 

rwrre’tid to the same joys and ^orrow>*. TnUv 

heart alone sixaks a language that Is ui.:- 

-iwmaL Wiating all my naders mui-b h.irj • 

IBi-xf oa Valentine's Day. Fr<itn my addrt 

0K‘ W. lS»*lh atreet. New York f ty. 

708 East 163-St 

Tied by trading rpeclallita and bospltels 

RUB ON HANDS ONLY 
No InterrupIlMi from work. INKXPKV. 

BIVE No (xlor. foiled llren. l>l«lnfe*l» 

while curing. Will l ot Itijura the most 

delicate constitution. 

CUMLINE 
NOT ell ot us ere ' Irsied 
•lib neturallv^cur- 

prrperatlon applied 
to the hair, will JWm iL m 
erert* a SCMI. £Swm 'V 
PERMANENT ^J1 tT’' fl 
WAVE lasting -AKA JC 
froaa two W ihr— 

CURLINE It utwl ^ 
br ibiiueands o( n 
theatrical fnlkt. ^|RM| Jt 

tl A BOTTLE. 
Madam Merle Skltlda 147 W. atli Bt 

Eczenw' 
•BRINGS A TUBE 

SPOKEN WORD 

4 ;*d fr'-tr. .ere / 

-5 ;j* tSeatf-r airs <>f OjOr-’lic. 
id of I't t;.ree is 

w.-; ocher fanshastlcv of 

* of "-.i <,?j» •t’.r.gs -e of 

Bttfflclnit for a slz-iiUbt treaUaaiit. 

Guarantee with each tuba. Mailed in 

plain wrapper, er.tlrelj- aealed- Muit I'C sirrad ov'-r entire 

body. Does not ilTect fnti fac¬ 

tory cure; ri-oilts In ilKayitt- 

aide cxlora. soiled linen. l'/s.i of 

dice aj.il more cxpe> live. 

Kennard’s Supporters 
New Addreea: 

191 W. tM M.. N. V. City. 
Phase. CeKiMbet aOM 

.Seng far new Circular B, 
PASSAIC. N. 1. ia»<l 11,- *; jf I ri'.otigbt of Norman 

Hjkae W r. He plays the 
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Th<“ Smart S«*t Mlnatrrla. with Oror«p B. 

It.’irton ahrad. la playlns In Cbiraito trrritor; 
■ >D Wlnxtirld txMiklDK. 

I)!rk rN>rt. formt-r mln^trrl and now m 

wrtirr fit mln»tr»-l-J«k^ material, n-porta that 
lit> l« iloinc wpII with bis “Old UtK* CaKs” 
inln'<tri'l manuscript. 

.\1 Tint, a rrccnt addition to thr nill ETans 
Mlnslrcla, has strcnictlicncd the performance 

net a little with bis Tyrol and Emmett’a 
I iii-koo yiidel. 

After the elosinc of the Nell O'Brien Min- 
f.nls this season t^lward Hoover, musician, 
will join the t'rank GInnIvan Itramatlc Pom- 

pany for the summer. Ills wife will also be 

with the popular repertoire show. 

Homer Meaehiim, principal comic with the 

HlIi.Kvans Mlnslnds, was a Billboard caller 

In rineinnatl Kehriiary 5, and we regret our 
absence from the office at the time. Better 

lurk next time, Homer. 

Pan Holt h»s replaced Skeet Mayo as 
eoraedlan with the Lasses White Minstrels. 
Pan Is a conv/lentious and popular fellow 
and should make icn<Ml from the start. It 
comes personally fr.>m I.sisses White that he 

and Mayo parted the very best of friends. 

William Poran, dancing master of the A1 O. 
Kleld Mlnsirsds. recently had his wife as a 
guest with the shew. When the company 

played Wilkes-Barre, Ta , Mr. and Mrs. Porsn 
visited the home of Mr. snd Mm. Thomas 

Fogarty at Lirksville, the latter being a sister 
of Mrs. Iioran. 

The other dty Jos. M. White made a tonr 

of Inspection of the T.» rrhenla while It docked 
at one of the piers in New York. Mr. White, 

who is broadcasting M. WItmark and Rons' 

Black and White niimbem exclusively, favors 

the writer with a post-card photo of the Cnn-ird 

liner, showing its palatini smoking room, dining 

room, lounge and veranda cafe. 

Jimmy ravanaugh. formerly with the old 

Empire Comedy Four and Ijter the Clipper 
Qnartet with the .Al O. Field show for several 

seasons, now operates a hotel at Manas,]nan, 
N. J. His son, bom during his engagement with 

the Field show. Is n<'w studying law at New¬ 

ark. N. J. His name is .\I. O. Cavanaugh, 

having been named after .Al. O. Field. 

I.a>ses White Is already writing new songs 

and acts for the ll*24-'25 edition of the I.asses 
White Mill- rels. *'I.asses" does not point out 

why he |a ahead of his a<-hedule of f< mer 

yearn, but It’s reasonable to believe that he 

contemplates a more extensive fishing trip or 
will engage In more golf tournaments than has 

been his annual custom after the show cloesn. 

The passing of Ex-Presldent Wilson recalls 
a popular song which was sung tbruout the 
country, entitled "We're All With You. Mr. 
Wilson". The author is an old-time minstrel 

boy, "Happy" Bobtiy Mack, who Is still making 

'em lang^ with his white of eyes and enlarged 
mouth somewhere in minstrel land. The song 

is sa'd to have made a fortune for the pub¬ 

lishers. 

Nate Mnlroy, with J. A. Cobum's Minstrels, 
has develoiM'd j wonderful rapaeity as a jug¬ 
gler of various ot*je<-ls. "Slim" Vermoi.t s ys 

when Nate starts praetlelng In their state¬ 
room on the I'lillman he mores out. "Pop" 
complains he cannot write letters with so much 

erockery breaking and loud vt^uibulary. Why 
doesn't Nate rontlnue to write eongs and stop 

juggllngl The show is rei>orted to be playing 

to SKO nightly. Its last date In Florida was 
January at Quincy. 

The remarks of "W O. 8." In a recent Issue 

of the Ravannab Press concerning the Neil 
O'Brien Minstrels were very complimentary. 
The scribe said that attendance was good at 
both shows and the enthusiasm and fun marked. 
Nell O'Brien. Bert Swor and Sugarfoot Oaffney 
were given special mention. "It is a nre 

trinity that some wise managerial genius has 

brought down Ronth to help us forget the boll 

weevil and the lack of sunthine." the critic 

said. "W. C. R ", editor of the "Bill Blffem" 

column in the Georgia daily, is a friend of 

circus and tbeatriral people and a natural 
eorocdian In the performance of his daily 
routine, whatever It may chance to be. 

ni Tom Long, who Is at Hot Springs. .\rk , 
to recuperate, is issponslble for the following: 

"That the infant show of mlnstre!«y, the Lasses 
White Minstrels, apis-arcd here this season 

to tura-away business at the Auditorium. Last 

season Itim this department I suggested that 

Rpseth A Company, in laying out their route 

for the Bi'aaon. make this city a two-nlghter. 
.Again I make that plea, as the public here 

la partial to minstrel shows and realizes the 
Iji-ses White Minstrels is setting a pace worthy 

of notice. In addition to the comedy so ea- 
sential to the sm-cess of a minstrel show. 

Lasses has g splendid singing contingent. The 
soloists in the first part all have good voices 

and the hirmonimui rendition of the ensemble 
numtiers was beautiful. loeluded among the 

ballad fingers are Maxwell Gordon. Frank 

Long. Jimmy MtBonald. Ram Puckett and 

Morris Nelson. Puring the Utter's numbers I 

closed my eyes to listen more attentively and 
in my mln.l'a eye I could see the late M.vt 

Keefe bolding that large audience spellbound 

with bis yodeling. The deafening applause 

brought me out of my reveree and shattered 
my dream or vision of Mat. After Morris had 

obliged with repeated encores I was of the 
same opinion as the others—that Mat Keefe 

has a worthy siireessor In Morris Nelson. Of 

course. Lasses White is tlie pr'nclpal comedian 

and deservedly so, but with such reputable 

fiintters as .skeet .Mayo, Billy Doss, Zipp I>»e 

and Bobby Burns laisses has just enough op. 
position to keep him on his toes all the time. 

And should be forget at times and loaf 
a little some of timse comics will take the 

sliow away from him. Jack Hayes and the 
Dancing Demons open the second part with a 

snappy dancing skit Introducing the Dance of 

the Nations, which had a touch of 'In Old 

Kentucky' and 'Rourh Befo De War' to It. 
Billy Doss Is fcatiire«l ns an extra added at¬ 

traction. His first-part 'ong Is extra. His 

monolog Is added and Bill is an attraction. 

If memory serves ns right we re<-ognizcd one 
or two of our old friends tjokes) In Bill's 
routine, but as a whole his act consisted of 

material that was fresh and up to the minute. 
11 ' has a style similar to that used by 'Walts 
Me .Again* George Wilson and the many com¬ 
pliments passed In reference to that clean 

satin costume would make many an oldtimer 
jealous. No qnartet, no minstrel show! But 

there is a quartet, billed as the 'Blackville 

Harmony riub', Nate Talbot, Frank Long, 

Jimmy McDonald and Norman Brown, which 

rendered several appreciated selections. The 
afterpiece, 'The Blackville Speedway*, writ¬ 

ten by 'Ijisses', introduced his co-workers, 
and, needless to say, 'Lasses' had himself in 

mind when he wrote It, because from his first 
entrance until the final curtain be was one 
big wow. Another big factor in making the 
Iai-s»s White Minstrels an attraction of the 
standard type Is Ernest Hatley's Orchestra. 
Ernest has bis men under control at all times, 

and it is quite noticeable that bis orchestra 

men recognize the fact that the singer Is the 

leader. The eonsensus of opinion here Is that 

the l.asses White Minstrels this season Is the 

best effort ever put forth by Lasses and his 
tuanagers." . 

In presenting the Primrose minstrel act, 

Mrs. George Primrose Is fulfilling the death¬ 
bed wish of her celebrated husband, who said 

he wanted the name of Primrose to mean as 

much to the younger generation as it did to 

the old ones. Mrs. Primrose, who fills the 

Interlocutor's chair with the Primrose act, 

never appeared on the stage until after her 

husband's death. She said she went on ab¬ 

solutely a novice and the boys carried ber 
along until she fonnd ber own feet and kept 
going. Primrose, by the way, is the family 

name, and not just a stage aequisltion. as a 
great many people believe. Mrs. Primrose Is 

said to have nothing of the usually accepted 
stage appearance. Bather, she Is a motherly 

sort of person on and off stage and proudly 
refers to the members of the act as "my 

boys.'* Several of the members trouped with 

her husband. Two of them, the Malloy Twins, 
keep the famous Primrose soft shoe and clog 

dances before the eyes of the public, and are 
one of the features of the act. 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 
The Ijisses White Mlnstn-U have emerged 

from Oklahoma, where business mas not np to 

exiH-i tatlons, due to the const-tent rains. The 

••oiiipiny's rs'cent engagi-nient in Joplin. Mo., 

sss a gala event for Alger Lan< aster, one of 

the proprlelora of the aliow. .Alger formed 
a wide ciri'le of friends during hla five-year 

manag<ment of a loeal tabloid bouse and was 
treated In royal fashion. 

John B riilien'a Magnificent Mlnstrria will 
open the IP'JI M-ason ,il Montgomery, Ala., 

early In spring. Tl>e costumes, of which there 

sill N- all eniiiplete changea, arc ts-lng myde 

>v IteAloulln llra>«., while the thra-c acta of 

nem seenrry will be furnished by the Rchell 

siiiillo of Columbiia, O. A niimiter of old per- 

formera who have been under the Cullen ban- 
'I'-r for the pait aeveral years will be with 
the show. 

HOW TO PUT ON 
A MINSTREL SHOW 

ifTwrlwr** ^AsbluiFwil. •» 
vMli MIMA*. #«««^ *4 

to HMlt* «l odltoMw 
to* . iMik totoi ptmmti 

•! >11, 
H4R0LD ROMITIR CO.. 

Ml W. Madtsaa tt. CblMg.. IN. 

The Liberty Thetter, Tnckertoini, Tex., re¬ 
cently was destroyed by fire. 

M. F. Taylor and Miltoa Ppperman hare 

leased the OUne Theater, Ridgefarm, 111. 

The Temple Theater, Washburn. Wls., has 
been taken over by E. F. Daniels. 

The Fayette, movie theater In Baltimore. 

Md., has been purchased by William Curran. 

I.. L. nines baa taken joersonal s'harge of the 

lorric Theater. Stratton, Neb. 

"Dad" Zeino recently eompleteil decorating 

the Coxy Theater, El Cam|>o. Tex. 

The Koxy Ttieater. I'arla. Tenn.. has N-cn 

leased by L. AA'. Mi'Ciian to Mrs. Edna laiFon. 

Fi-rrlt Brothera have purchased the Photo- 

play, loopnlar pietare theater at liovington. III. 

G. Bandy, of MInneapolta. has assumed 

loaiiagement of the Majestic Theater, Rtilne- 

l.iiider, AA'Ia. 

The Black Hllla .Amusement Company recently 

Issame owner of the «lem. Grand and Orpheum 

theaters in Rberldan. AVy. 

Angelo Rotllnl has purchased the I.lvtngstoi 

Theater, Dwight. HI., from Ralph SteTcns, ct 

Chicago. 

Th«> Midway, a moving pletuTe liotiae. formerly 

known as the (>rplieum. at Elgin, HI., closod 

reernil.v for lack of patronage. 

Joaepb W. Marcar, fonaar aaanaiar of tba 

Capitol and Globe tbeaters In Wasfalngton, Pa., 

will manage tbe new Capitol Theater in Brad- 

d<s'k. Pa., owned now by tbc Rowland & Clark 

Company. 

r. W. Schweitxer, manager of the Opera 

House and Hippodrome. Warren. O.. has re¬ 
signed to accept a position as district repre¬ 
sentative of the I'nlversal Film Corporation. 

L. It. Smith will tucceed him. 

Work of remodeling of ihc stage of the I.yric 
The.tter. San .Angelo, Tex., has been completed. 
If Is adisinate to arcommodate tbe largest road 

shows playing south of Chicago. John D. Jones 

is manager. 

Mark Browar, who conducts the Kenyon 

Theater, in Federal street, North«lde, Pitta- 
b'lrg. I'a., has bought the theater block In the 
West side of Federal, at Erie street, lor 

fl 90,0110. 

Manley Parker, formerly of the Rex Theater^ 

Corry, Pa., has assumed management of the 

Strand Theater in Warren. J. C. Fisher, for¬ 
mer Strund manager, lias giane to Sharon, Pa., 

to manage tbe Columbia Theater. 

Adam Hammerty, who owned and manageil 

the old Ixindon Theater. In Vine street. Cin¬ 

cinnati, and manai^d various theaters thru 

Ohio, has retired and, with hl» wife, resides 

In a comfortaMo borne at 630 Lndlow street. 
BamUton. O. 

Tbe Liberty Theater, New Kensington, Pa., 
until recently owntMl and operated by the Row¬ 

land 4 Clark Interests, of Pittsburg, has passi-d 

Into the handa of Samuel Halmoviti and Wll- 

liaoi I^lbovlta. ownert and operatora of tbe 

Columbns and SUte tbeatera lo New Kensing¬ 
ton. 

The Lincoln Theater, Massillon, O., la to 
offer vaudeville. Work will start Immediately 

on constructing a stage and dressing rooms 

suitable to accommodate vaiKleville and legit¬ 

imate bookings. Massillon has no legitimate 
house. 

"The Humming Bird", starring Gloria Swan¬ 

son. a new Paramount release, established a 
new bouse record for a run of seven days at 
the Bijou Theater, New Haven. Conn., one of 

,8. Z. Poll's houses. The Bijou has a seating 

capacity of l.iitKi. Five shows were done daily 

except Sunday, when three were offered. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
(Continued from page 3>>) 

spot that has b<*en chosen for Frank Bacon's 
resting place, with a long vista of apricot 
orchards reach'ng the quiet hills beyond. Mrs. 
Bacon has put a simple, dignified headstone of 
pink and gray granite as a marker at ber boa- 
hand's grave, its description reading: 

FRANK BACON 

ACTOR-AUTHOR 
1864-1922 

"The compan.y had brought a great basket of 
La France roses and purple heatlier as its trib¬ 

ute to Its much-loved fr end and captain. 
"The trip was made to Baconia, the home 

of Frank Bacon, a place of ten acres that he 
and bis wife bought in the days when there was 
no prospect of affluence, but which was very 
dear to both of them. It has a comfortable, 
pleasant bouse, that has been Improved from 
time to time as the finances of the Bacons 
grew apace, set in an orchard of apricot, wal¬ 
nut and prune trees, whose output keeps It in 
repair with a little over. 

"The yearly crop of fruits and nuts paid for 

the plac? after a first payment of $.'>00. a sum 

that meant much in tbe days when Frank and 
Jane, bis wife, were struggling. But he wished 

a home, a. place to th'nk of when be was barn- 
sto.ming thru tbe State or playing stock en¬ 
gagements at tbe -Ali'azar Theater here, and he 
and Mrs. Bacon made the Mcrlflces necessary 
to buy It. 

"There are mementoes of its master all over 
the place, portraits, photographs, statnes and 

scrap books. Mrs. Bacon is collecting ail the 
material relating to ber husband and means to 

place them in a memorial room that shall be 
the ‘Frank Bacon Room* gt Baconia. 

“Already the place !a becoming a sort of 

shrine where people go to see the honsc in which 
Frank Bacon lived, and automobiles bearing 
tags from far-away points, even as far as New 

A'uik, have stopped and asked to look over tbe 
place and have then made the trip to .Altamesa 
to see where he lies buried. He was a much¬ 
loved man, a fine actor, an accomplished play¬ 
wright. 

"Much very genuine hospitality was dispensed 
by Mrs. Bacon and her fam.ly, and then, with 

many tender memories of happy companionship 
and a day of contentment, the company took 

the road for San Francisco and a resumption of 
the duties of the work-a-day world." 

Brady Starts Another Fight 
William .A. B.ady is a determined fighter. He 

was sponsor for the Central Ticket Office Idea, 

which bad to he ultimately abandoned by the 
P. M. A. 

Now he Is after the scalps of those who are 
alleged to have received bribes from tbe ticket 
speculators. If he really has the proofs that 
i-ertsin parties a'-'-ejo.-.i moneys tij) to a total 
of $i'>0.iHK> it -h .i ... t. id. 

. Catholic Actors Organize in L. A. 
Emmet Corrigau, weil-kin.wu meml>er of the 

Catholic Actors' Guild a> well as of E>|iilty, Itas. 
sln-e his arr'val in L.'s .Aug. le-. Iiroiight >'.00 
mt mliers into the giulil. 

FRANK GILLMCRE. Executive Secy. 

Executive secretar.v's wei-ki,' .tiK)rt for cuuticil 
meeting Febriary 3. 

New Candidates 
llegiilar Meiul>er>—a i aiiiicy |ii,iii.i- .l.nues 

Kid'ilier. J. AA”. Mctartli.v, 'I'oiii .Morgan. 
-Members Without V.>t« •Iiiiilor M.nii.ersi^ 

Eugene J. B«‘rgma:i. Jean.-tte Stuart |•..MltIl, .1, 

-Alliert Hirseb, llaroldoae lliiuii.lirei». .Mar.anne 
F. Uisdun. 

Chicago Office 
Regular Member—Glad,' K. -i. 
Meml>ers AA'ithout A'.)te i.lun t .'I. 

Martha -A. U. Kretz, Geors:.' I.- I'.vr.-. .M.i' 
Le Fevre. 

Kansas City Office 
Member Without '—i . -t ii< >> S’. 

FOR SALE 
FIVE At At I.LV.'i, >>V I'.AAIM- TllKATHt IN 
J.AA'KSOW 11.1 K. Ha.UiUV Addles. 
H. C. HaMMANT. 14 E. Units St.. Isckssnvills, FU. 

BANJOS MANDOlfN Va^OS 
TENOR BANJOS. CELLO BANJOS. ETC. 

THE VEGA CO. 
•U OsiBMbat Avtaus. •MTON, MABB. i 
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fbinliui', ‘L'Enfaut I'rixllgur', |> od>- of tfa« m<;-t 

ei'iulnlla and i oiiiptrtr wrxldloKa of miulc auil 

allrut drama >o bo fuuad lo tbr modara tiifat>-r 

and il'-ac-rlbra ibt- offarliiK aa «(ilcDdldl> ataj(>-i) 

aod roacted. Tbia la tba place (bat WlDtbri,|> 

Amai aaot out amoa jraan aKo aadar the t.tl* 
of ••rierrot tb<* rrodlgal". 

H. O. STECHHAX DEVOTES 
PRIZE TO BUI EDI SG EUSD 

Ti>- Little Theater editor baa recelreil tha 

following letter from U. O. Kte-ebban, of the 

raawdesa PlajbotiBe Asaociatioo, a' kDowledgicg 

rece.pt of the caab prize of flUO awarded blm 
f'/r the mo>t cooatructlre acd helpful article 
-uhmitted In The Billb'iord'e Little Tlieatar 

Article Conteet: 

Faaadeaa, Calif., Jas. 2C, 1921. 

‘ neartieat tbanka to The Billboard, jodget 

of the Little Theater Contest and youraell for 

tbe letter of Januarj 21. 
“You maj remember that lo eabmittins the 

article on ‘Orgaoization,’ I promi-ed that if 

tbe bondred came mj way, 1 a-ould turn it 

over to the building fund for our new <Vjin- 

ni'iLlty riarbouae. I expected to ke<-p my 

word. tv. you may know tbat the money w.ll 

be well fpent and not frittered away. 

•T am Indeed grateful to you for your fine 
tribute to my entry. It waa a plea.'ure to 
write It out of the experience of this organisa- 
t on aa a help to other gronpa that are atart- 

Ing along tbe tame line. If It provea helpful 

to them so mtx'b the better. 

‘Tn thla connection let me say that The 

Billboard la do:ng fine work for the little thea¬ 

ter movement by reporting the doinga of tbe 

varioua ncita. It is encouraging that a pub¬ 
lication primarily Intended for .profeaaionali 

la big enough to aee tbat tbe nonprofesaionala 

ara reaUy aids ratber than competitora. biore 

power to Tbe Billboard 1 am sure that the 

conteat baa made many, many new friendi for 

yon and been the means of bringing out a lot 

of sew ideaa. 

"Thanking yon again for confeiring tbia honor 

Tbe Portland (Ore.) Theater OuUd haa be.-i, 

pn-sentlng a aerlea of 'otlmate recitals, lei, 

niary 2 and S three one-act play* I,) lo* al 

autbora were presented. Luring Manb ‘‘11 

Lulu Belt" wiu N given; In April three uc,. 

ai-t playa by foreign autbora, and during 

a paotumlme. 

(CUMMIXICATIO.NS TO EUTA MlLLtB LENZ. XEtV TOUK OmrEf«) 

datoa. "Beyond the Oaken Door**, a momllty imable to share with our readers until th'» 
by Annabel Kelvy Snow, and "The Fullest present because of lack of space. The problem 

Cup**, a s'Kilal satire by Eleanor M<-Cue. For outlined nnd tbe manner In which It was aulveil 

their December program tbe Players gave a worth storing in memory f'W possible futura 

public performance at the Little Th'iter, reference. It reads: 

preventing "The Conning'*, by Powell .\ndcr»on; "Since writing yon last, it scema almost 

"The Monkey's Paw", by W. W. Jacob', and agea ago, the Little Theater League of Jersey 

"The Knave of Ileans", by Louise Saunders. City bat bee; plodding Ita way along f^ie bard 

The January offerings at the Little Theater r>ad of dramatic enterprise in Jersey City and 

were somewhat of an Innovation: Euripides* as a n-ault has lost several members by tba 

"Aleeitts” was very artistically produ'-eil by wayside. 
the Phll-llellenlc Club, augumeoted by some "We had about completed pirns for the pro¬ 
of the most talented of the players, and during ductlon of A. E. Thomas' Tier Ilu-band ■ Wife* 

Itrama Week the boards were turred over to when we learned tbat the Craft-men's Club 

Le Circle Frane.ilse, which successfully produced also Intended proilucing It two nights, and 

two plays In tbe F'rench Itngn.age. The before us. Consequently we bad to caaeel It 

Players are at preaent the only Little Theater and exert our energies in another enterpiiae. 

group functioning In Maine and hare many \ new play waa no sooner under way than a 

requests for outof-town engagements. On Janu- death and a nervoua breakdown compelled can¬ 

ary 18 they give a program of three one-act (ellatiun of this play, too. Aa our ball waa 
plays at Gardiner, reviving an old favorite, already leaaed and a depoalt paid it was with 

Booth Tarkington's “The Trystlng Place”, a great deal of hurrying and scurrying tbat 

On February 10 they wfll give a program of no compil'd the bill on the enclosed program, 

three one-act plays chosen from their ext' naive In spite of the hurried preparation the entire 

repertory at .\uburn. Me., appearing ntsler the program was the best performance ever give# 

auspices of the local Teachers* .Association, by the Little Theater League. 

Prof. A. Craig Baird, State of Maine director "The vote of the audience was as follows:— 

for tbe Drama League of .America, is sponsor for Musical comedy C*'., comedy <*>4, drama 52 and 

this group and in addition to fulfilling his duties farce .'.2. There were also a few eccentrics 

as Professor of Argumentation at Bates finds who cast votes for burlesque, but needless to 

time to give s course In playwrltlng at tlie say not snffirient to carry any great effect. By 

college. It la from this course cataloged as the time this notice is in print wc will have 

The Pasadena Cenmnnity Playhouse la eo-oper- English 4A tbat tbe players have .taken their started on tbe rehearsals of a musical comedy 

atlng In tbe arrangements for tbe forthcoming name. in conformity with our patrons* requesta. I 

anneal meeting of the Drama League, which will s * s • am also endeavoring to have a bill of three 

be held In California this year. Full parti- The students at Bates College, Lewiston, Me., one-act plays presented every one cr two months, 

culars regarding the convention will be found have started rehearsing on "Cheating Cheaters", oftener should tbe else of our audience war- 

In tbe news section in the front of tbia Issue. by Max Marcin. and will produce this well- nnt same." 

known melodrama at the Empire Tbcater, Lewis- — 

ton, March 19. The play will be produced The Court Players of Brooklyn. K. T., will 

under direction of Louise Clifford of New York, present their third program of the season 

Miss Clifford, a graduate of the Curry School Wednesday and*Tliuraday evenings, February 13 
of Expression, Boston, was formerly a member ,nd 14, In the Sunday Sehool rooms of th- 

of the famous Jefferson Theater Stock Company Sohermerhom Street Church. Brooklyn. The 
In Portland and has bad wide experience in program, a well-balanced one. f.dlows: 
roaching. Two yeaxt ago «he very anccessfully "FLITTEEKOUSE'* 

coached the Bates Undents In ‘'Nothing But a Farce-comedy in One Act by Mary Katberfne 
the Truth**. 'Mlsa Clifford, now at Palm Beach. Keely 
is expected to arrive la Lewiston about Directed by Henry Tietjen 
March & Mrs. EUis.Wllheiminia Wvndel 

The Bvander CblMs High School. New Y'<}rk 

City, has s senior dramatic orgaoisatloD wh:..b 

Is conducted In a vvrj cxiM-rt maaoer It 

has Its own co«tumer. me, nic artist, "prw.'v . 

business manager and dlrei-tor. at wll e> 

a publicity agent. Tbit organisation recen'It 
k-a'W a but of three one-act playa—•Th- 

Crow'a Nest" I'y \Vm. F. Hanley (by f'er- 

mlssluo of the "47 Workshop"); "The SKe * 

That I>4hced**, by .Anna Hemp-ti-ad Bran b. 

and "Tha Knave of Hearts", by Louise Saua- 

dera. 

The Delphian Players, of Philadelphia. )>re- 
aeuted "A Frolic to Black and White* at 

Columbia Club Halt* tbat alty, Wedni'Jay 

evening, January SO. under dlrectlua of Frank 

C. Minster, businesa manager and dire<tur of 

tha players. A very credl'able presentation 

was given and s<4i>e of tlic pla)erv tb"itvj 

marked talent. -A minstrel first part, songs, 

dances and short comedy sketches comprised 

a program which was received with mnib ap 

plinse tod eai'ores fr-un tbe well-filled hall. 
Tbe show was followed by a dance and Is tbs 

second annual frolic and dance of thla unique 

and pn.>gresslTe organisation. Tbe Deipb.aa 

Players Is an organization for the playg-jer. 

artist, playwright, etc. It stages coatlnaally 

all typea of plays, played by Its members It 

holds interesting meetings once a mouth and 

endeavors to assist In all branrhea of stage 

art. New members ara '.avitc-d. Tbe address 

of tbe Delpblaa Players is care of Commualty 

Center, Seventeenth and Sansom streets, Phila¬ 
delphia. 

"Sincerely yours. 

(Signed) H. 0. SIECHEAN. 

"Tbe Maitland Playhouse, which yon Include 

in your list. Is no longer," writes Walter V. 

Gavigiin of the Xnglish 4A Players of Bat's 

College, Lewiston, Maine. "Mr. Arthnr Mait¬ 

land, ita sponsor, left Portland last winter after 

a season tbat was in sll evidence a anecess 

financially, owing to differencea with his com¬ 

pany. Tbe Playbmise Is no more and Portland 

folks who want to see good plays now come to 

Lewiston to our Little Theater." We are also 

indebted to Mr. Gavlgan for tbe following news 

sboot Bates College's splendid little flieater: 

The Little Tiicater at Bates College, Lewis¬ 

ton, Me., is probably one of tbe most active 

Centers of the Little Theater movement In 

New England. Tbe E&gliah 4A Playen, lead¬ 

ing dramatic group at Bates, have made of 

tbelr laboratory theater a true commculty play¬ 
house and for the past three years i; 'y have 

included In their repertory original one- 

cct plays by student playwrights and royalty 

plays by well-known authors. This year the 

4A PlSTers have been unutn:illy active. Their 

first program, given in November, took the 

form of a playreading. Two one-act plays from 

Prof. A. Craig Haird’S class in piaywrlting were 

delightfully Interpreted by nndi rzraduate candl- 

GEORGE A. LUTHER 

A glance at the flotei Directory In this Itsuo 
may save cunsideral'le time and Incoovroirnce. 

PLAYS PLAYS 
\Vs have ths newrti and most sttrsctlve. s* dell 
• s 'll* Isrse.t issi.f'm'i t of pIsTs to tbs world 
brrd four cel« f"r eur new I St 

SAVfUEIL FRF.NCH 
I Ino ns'rs'ed lS»gl 

Oliiftl plav publuStri in Ikf tmrlif 
West 3Sth Strnst, NEW YORK CITY. 

CAREER 
omub ivirott'c:,*; Huiiiiii 
(rvmiiect'il with UniU llslled's Ottl.-e and lbs titlls 

Th'sire Hervlre llumu I 
Tbs (Vnly ln<lltiiMon I'omblnlt g Trslnlng and lii- 

gasemenl, mvIts mu.'b id Time. Rxiwns* of m-honl. 

M'lsl Complete rsuleeue of M.sl'iw 
JMi's. Xllnsirels. Oitrrtslnmeiits. 

MANNER PLAY MUREAU. 
3 CIISi Nsll Avu.. FrUMlsro Csl. 

Aa Bev. Jsco's Stemoyd. D. D., F. S. A., in 
"Pamandoe Walk", now being produced on 
ftata toors by Th« Masque of Troy, If. T. 
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In P'lBRSPBCTlVB^aSSJiil 
_ ys. WREKlvY REVIEW 

of Tl\ino5 in Genofal 

^ JL_ hy THEODOI^E AXIEBLERJR. 

1 1^ ■ II. I ■ I iM I - . . _ jy ^-1 "I those men place a word or phrase a trifle oarller 

- T^ ^ "*V > *'* action in order to make easy a tTausltii>ii 

^ y\ *• ~-.-^|xT-l. 1 T~~\ T~\T~~^ /On~^T ~ »“ audience bad balk-d at, or 

. . I [x| 1'^ l^y C f I I I '■ '■ ■insert a couple of meaningless lines so that 
—SL » ~A.A.a A M A A T JLV ~-^ y ^ un emotional wave might have time to break 

_ yS. WEEKLY REVIEW -=_ A » ' ~ normally Instead of prematurely. Moreover, we 
~ ;Vv r'"' -—==- / /^~ 1 \— twlieve we have seen a play saved by cornet 

l/'S ■ - ^y' ^ WOnOlTMl diagnosis of an audience’s unexpected behavior 

'j ^ ^ " ^ , - /)Y TXIEODORE A..IxIEBTxER Jr. - '' irinft » tryout. In this play the lead iig 
'.■• "'■• V_ —=- *'_-- _ ~'-■__. actress bad a big scene that she had made so 

much of during rehearsals that all concerueil 
In the production felt sure that she would O.N'l^ t)f th»‘ vjit;ibli.«h<-(l practICfB of stUKe ;inU screen th.ut Is suhjectefl to the khowinga. Their reason for this reiiuest la the audience off Its feet. At the o|»ii- 

Iierslateiit uttuck of the highbrows and critics is tlie managerial adherence that the necessity of seeing several pictures performance of the tryout she was at her 

to the type system in the casting of pl:iys. The rnotde r-rit-cs in particular in one day and thee hurrying to their offices to ix.jjt, she rose to magnificent heights and the 

i-cni to find this system tleservlr.g of tii»dr censure. W'liy, they keep asking, crinil out their stuff before the newspap<T d<-ad- audience sat as if stunned, rewarding her with 

should sixteen-year-old heroines and heroes of twenty lie invariably saddled Imc is reached often results in hasty and ill- .imiorous tribute of admiration as the curtain 

with gr y-li:iired old niothers when the boys and girls you know in life are considered reviews. Granting tbla the plan Um the author and director, sitting in 

motln red by women still In their prime? private Kbowlnga la still a bad one. an upper box, knew that the scene had failed. 

Th*! y>roducers of pictures have a «lefense that is shared only in p.art In making a picture the producer plans to a certain point the actress bad outstripped 
by thc.se of the so-called legitimate the.ator. The picture theater.s of the evoke cert.iln emotional reactions from his J,pf audience, one by one they gave up the 
1 If < r i itics. at least, run continuous performances so that the spectator Is public. It Is the critic’s duty »o report the task of trying to participate in the feeling of 

v.ry likely to come In while the third or fourth reel of the picture l.s being Hu- es. or faUure of tbU effort. Alone In a (Continued on rage 70) 
^hoWM. I'nder this condition it la advantageous to make it po.ssilde for the 'lu^-t projection room he has nothing but bit 

lielaled arrival to get the dr.ft of the storv as quickly as pos.sible. If, thru o'vn reactions to go by. No matter how ' , - , 

his r. eorni'ion of stock tvpes. he is Immediately maile .aware of the relation- delicately adjusted hia apparatus for recording n I .• 

ship of certain characters to each other .md to the story a.s a whole, a great ti'Ose reactions may be. those reactions have 00106 I rOClUCtlOIlS 
(leal of ((infusion is avoided. In using tlie type .system to attoln this end not the intensity they would have if merged 

llic produetT is merely following the custom of li>e Chinese theater, where, in «itl> the emotional waves so interesting to ■ ' ' 

Pla>8 tl.at last for days, the initiated may drift in ut any hime .and at once th* student of the jwych<)l(>gy of crowds. In ^ ^ a roof garden 
uU’Utify the v.'irlous characlerB by means of the traditional Ming cobtumes the projection room the critic can only exprem frouc, under direction of ‘ Pud*’ Groce, at the 
il n nrfom \vf'ir * I»creoDal r>pinion« which, if unfavorable, the Theater, Clearfield. Ta., February 11. 

Hut the mist lmport.ant reason for retaining the type system in the l...bUc mu-t balance against that of the ex- Xwth*;' 

production t.f Itoth plav.s and pictures lias r\ b-arlng upon the sympathetic lo-rmiKed producer who thought the story worth Wll«on Post, S>74. Veterans of Foreign 

i.rinrlide to the ( xplari lion of which we devoted this department last week, eiming and that of the canny hou»e manager wars. 

Take the case of the gray-hulred , -- 

fContlnncd on page 70) 

Home Productions 

mother. If thr maternal relationship ^ 

is to play any p»nrt in tl’e dt-v* lopment ( ; 

of the p'ot It i.s essential that the || 

mothor in the pl.ay must appear as a j) 
mother not only to the character of (j 

the daug’iiter, but to all the women In )> 

the audience. If tlie character of the 

daughter is the heroine of the play it (| 

is she who must win the sympathetic jj CO^fTT.ETELY Ccnaor.hlp takes Its color from the characteristics of the tj'* 

Interest of the women in the audience. (. U dr.minant in th» State, more often represenutive of an ' JI^Ctttbfi!^XDg ibe7ni^aK ‘'T\fw^n 
it is the whose life and ex;H»rience .1 rretgetlc minority rather than cf an indifferent majority, may he realiied | w’hUtle’^,' in the minstrel circle'and laUr ap 
must ho vicariously acted by the worn- ( «iP<>n examination of Censorship under the early Stuarts. These men were really j ,n Italian eoefume in a specialty. M.iy 

, }( hlni*. net flgurrheadt. They were the State. And as we know their vices and j Gibbs wss mutical director. 
(n leaking on. and the establishment Weaknetse, we may expect to find and do find those vices and weaknesses clearly ^ 

of that sympathetic union would be j reflected in Cenaonhlp as practiced darinj; their reigns. j Members of the Kk'sI Young Women's Chr s- 
rcndcrc'l Immc.asurably more dlfTicult j Jam> • I. wai a foolish pedant, “the wi eat fool iu Chriatendom’’, whoae worst ) tim, Aatociatioa will present tbs muaical com- 

# _ / (... ho ne- I fault was him boocdleas rapacity. He sold title,, honor.s, anything, for money. > “Springtime”, at the Majestic Theater, 
if one of its prert qul. ttes wire tne ac Soccenalvely llie ontatanding defect, in his character were mirrored by hia Maatera ( Pubnque, la.. February 13 and 16. There will 
< •••itiin- by the in.Turcr women in the b) IleveU or Cenaora. The first of theae, Sir George Bucks, was probably a gentle, j be 200 girla and young ladiea In the cast. 
.Tul'cnce of a motlier no ohl- r if not l likable creature, learned, but oh. »o foolish: It was his delight to “improve" the ( * S.’ of the John B. Rogers Pro- 

i.i-.iiv ^ .'ir.o,^r tl(an thonisclves. ii Pl*/* •ubmllted to him for exaniination. and he did so regardless of the require- I ducing Company, is directing the play. 
.q 1U.«11> >ojni-ir than inemsoues. , , requirements of reason. entertainments l.v 

!f the proofs of the soundness of the l It would not be fair to make much of the ridiculous changes, emotion* and ( local*talent was tharrei^tly given by mem 
s\mi.Hl-“tlc I.r nciple that we brought ) elimlnatloni 8lr George Insisted upon, becauae before long It ^a discovered that j , j,nu„y ,r.,up of the Bualnesa and 
simp.HM Ui pr IK I. le „.e po.r man had gone insane In the exercise of hit duties. He la not the only professional Women’s Clnb. Watertoo, la. Thev 
forward lust week have rot ratisneu (j c-nsor the dl«ea->e of whone mind has been medically attested, a fact that la not ! preMnted “Tlio Rebearsnl”. by Christopher Mer- 
\ eU. Consider how often V('U hav** heard i( *>iriiristog wie n we consider the mental attitude the office demands of its bolder. i l(.y, and “Ever Young”, by Alice Guern«terberg. 
ee..mon h .vo nt last coneoded the )i After Sir George’s death the office, which now paid a salary of ClOO a year, { two one-act plays, and a mnsicnl program In 
women wao h.ivo at l.ast epneoued me ( ^ ,u.-re.iaor to one Sir Henry Herbert for C150 « year. Here It the Women’s Club Aud torlum. 
. rrival of ntre Tcinfirk or un nctroBB J wonM s^m wat a patron of tbe art* who coo^l^lfr^d irooci^'ion with playwnphia ji ' 
who has boon on the ?fac<' for ton or I and the privilege of reading their work before ppvlnctloa srell worth t.'iO a year || Dr. Edward Steiner, with a anbject, "Ob the 
liftoon vc-ir>c “TIow well «ho holds 1/' ®f in* o’*® pcKkeC But this was not the case. Sir Henry had no en- ) Trail of the Immigrants", was the atti^ctloB 

1 i" .1 )() tbuiia«m fur either plays or playwrights. Hit Interest arose from his perception j of the Lyccuin .\«sociation at the Sophie Wright 
lier ;igo. bho was .already playing im- postihllltict of exploiting the office had hitherto been overlooked. A.s soon ) School, New Orleans. La., February 5. 

portant parts when I was a girl.’* i) a< l.c to. »-.iold he jumped the fee for exam.nation of plays from a few thillinga ; „ . , “TT". i •• t . 

There is no doubting the •i-erity of ,; two^pund. I^r rUr^ne^dem.nded^thi, and^ept^H *;*n^wh^n in , in^.^ i^^eW wT^%‘4./- 

w^n^fw^for.- j; rmU;.mY c*. ■ 
tv-flve or so and the actress was ) P*t shows, wandering mountebanks, cock fights, dancing achoola, lotteries, wake,—in , McCauley’s Orchestra. 

„ .1, 1 i f. * ..c ft,« ootrnu- I anything that brought a few people together for the purpose of passing a J) _ 
( ighte( n. tiu p( rson.ilil> t f f .10 actre.. pi,,,i„nt buor or two—all had to come thru with fees. The man who exhibited |j /(.nsing meetings of the Ht-Y Clnb A’lhnra 
war able to Insinuate itself Into the i , three-Ieggrd calf In the ms-ket pl.ico without Sir Henry s written permission h y ^ ^.,,1 urgely devoted to rehearaala for 
sulieonscitius mltid of the woman, the i atood in danger of being Jailed as a rogue and vagabond. Not content with these minstrel s'how to be staged by them at 
M.irniin l.oeiino for the evening the »*«etl«n» «lr Henry ,.ave the Louden managers to understand that If they , ,he Audifortnm Theater afternoon and night 
wtunan necamc lor me evening mo jj valued his gis'J will it would be wise to give him two benefit performances each y'ur. March 1. Several hundred young men Bre to par- 
«ighteen-ye.ir-old heroine of the play, \ tb« he was willing to compromise for ca«h when the precedent had been establish, d. ( (Confinned on page 49) 
and whi^n todnv the name or appe.ar- i Even so, the manager with a doubtful play thought it policy to^islay a well-filled 

, f •»,« r.,it. forth ocscM'In. )!/ purse in Sir Henry’s apartment, when he called to submit the sirffit for exanlnation. U 
.ince of the .nrtross c.ills forth associa (( Hmry H.-rberfs account books have N‘cn preaerved and show that he raanag d m (b /w n f\ FI /C:, crr35 OBi SB B M 
lions fh«' subconscious sends up noth- U lo sqn«.*e a profit of tt.OCO a year out of the office at a time hen money had ( *1 I X'l ET n 
ing hut the rememhr.ance of the tlms || a purrha.ting power eight lime, as great as It ^s today. Ills H I* flkr ^ }n pe'!! f, .j V H 

(,v„ evor.. ooovol e t umover of the equivalent >100 •(* yearly. Tammany Hall in its palmiest days '< li ti A M ■'iL P ^ 
vvh. n the two were coevaL J .ucoessfiU graft,. ^ JL ^ A 

Tvpes of (-(.urse. have manv ndvan- ) It took a civil war to put an end to Sir Henry’s pecnlatiOBS. For (’^htcen o «laIE M-AB W 

.ngos, ^Vhen Wilton La.kayo was j 

rich \ 'm*!n b^th^vvirn In^Cleveland ') InstaUment. T. A. L., JR. | NUMBER! Tn fart. 1 hsvs .lx 
ru h* .-t m.m in tin world In Clcvcl.tnn j h numbers of the bevt and hr niest Minstrel First Parts. 
Mi'ITelt s ’ The' HatUe’’. hlS first Im- \\\ __ _______, -__({ including Jokes, Gags. Monologues. Cross-Fire ind 
. ,,1 . , .. ,1 „ ~ r-^ ^ Comic Kecltatlors on the market, at tl 00 per num- 
I'Ul.'i* Was to m.tke up the char.icter 3 numbers (tull-two-bour bllM. for $1.50. 

to n sendde ,1. 1’. Morgn’i. There —-------- WTiiflb^f in 

VV. Ill I l. vc 1». on con.sld. mhle publicity t,.rest by the msnagemimt, aa the play’s rc- who fhonght the picture worthy of exhibition. AnVuimE Suggestion frM^wlth^IJS# order **** 

THIS THING CALLED CENSORSHIP 

A musical comedy, called “Stella’’, will be 
staged St the old Orpheum Theater, 8t. Paul. 
Minn., February 21. 22 aud 23. by a cast of 
fifty, under the anuplces of Aerie 3.3, Fraternal 
Order of Eagles. The performances are under 
the direction of David Gould. Boy Jensen and 
L. Sidney Staples. The proceeds will be added 
to the building fund fur the new Eagles’ home. 

The play, “Mr,. Ronmalne’s House Party”, 
was given by the Taunton Oirls’ Club January 
28 at Odd Fellows* Hall, Taunton, Mass., onder 
the direction of Ethel Gregan of Brockton 
The bit of the evening was made by Gertrud.* 
McCarthy, who sang the end song. “The Wood-n 
Whistle’*, In the minstrel circle and later ap 
{.eared in Italian costume in a specialty. M.iy 
Glbba was musical director. 

Membera of the local Young Women's Chr s- 
tiao Associatioa will present the musical com¬ 
edy. “Springtime”, at the Majestic Theater. 
Dubnque, la., February 13 and 16. There will 
be 200 girls and young ladies In the cast. 
Mar’e C. Richter, of the John B. Rogers Pro¬ 
ducing Company, is directing the play. 

One of the most successful entertainments hv 
local talent was that recently given by mem¬ 
bers of the January gnup of the Business aud 
Professional Women’s Clnb. Waterloo, la. They 
presented “Tlin Rehearsal”, by Christopher Mer- 
ley, and "Ever Young”, by Alice Guern'terberg. 
two one-act plays, anil a musical program Id 
the Women’s Club Aud.torinm. 

Dr. Edward Rtelner. with a subject, '“On the 
Trail of the Immigrants", was the attraction 
of the Lyceum .Vssociatiun at the Sophie Wright 
School, New Orleans. La., February 5. 

Member, of “The Originals”, now playing 
“Rapid Flra” in Canada, recently were enter¬ 
tained at the Orient Cub. London. Ont. The 
bests and guests entertained, and lunch was 
served between acts. Mnslc was furnished by 
Dan McCauley’s Orchestra. 

Coming meetings of the Ht-Y Clnb. Atihnm. 
N. Y., will be largely devoted to rebeanala for 
the minstrel s'how to be staged by them at 
the Auditorium Theater afternoon and night 
March 1. Several hundred young men are to par- 

(Contlnned on page 49) 

V ihic in such a prooeedinK. Hut sve- .-.{itlon there was InUi.alive of its fate on If the critic cannot read an audience be is not PICK UBERT. Billboard, 1493 BroaJwgy, N. Y. C. 

<■'1 thought ronvlnrcd Jilm tll.it the the r^uid. Ilaricm wsm then known as “the iiii.sllflcd for crlllctsm. 

1 aiipc’s ciinorptlnn ('f Mi'rsfnn’s ch.ar- 

I- wonM not hnvo Ifcn .alt.>ir«>th«'r 

<• r ‘lent vvitlt the character Mr. .Mof- 

f.’’ vvi'ht'.i to |ire«('nt. I’ri'.’.incelvc.l 

'.1. ■■ Would Itavc to !>,' denied with 

This buslucss of reading an andienoe becomes 

Some lime ago we saw the new picturlLatioa tns'lnctlve after a little practice. We were 

tiw* iMAu. iiari«‘ni wbh inrn »nnwn ■» mi.Yini ti it,r tinitipvuj. I 
heart of Nrw York.” This buslues, of reading an andienoe becomes J. WIMnUvJri UUuAnnt. 

Some lime ago we saw the new picturtL-itioo Ins'lnetlve after a little practice. We were , , s isi .e, v i 
of ’-yaia ’ at the Ulvoll. on Broadway, and “o fortunate as to have learned It thru asso- ‘PRINCE CHARIVlING” 
list week we saw tt again on Eighth avenue. ( atlon with men who made It their moans of Orerrtta for Amitrurs. 

The Itroada.sy retvptlon of the {'ietiire was liV('llhood. Armed with the knowledge of what Conposrr of ntimerans other nmst-sl pr'shict 
eor'Lnl -noiicli. but on the side street it was was expected from every scene, we have seen "hit” ofttvi makes a shea a fliiai.eUI »u.- 

crerOMl ty a veritable tumult of ec-tasy. One these men iwreh themselves In an upper box r”itnf"'*'Muste «t™to''lyrt^^ « hrt« 

of "yaia ’ at the U|v(>ll, on Bn'sdway. ami 

list week we saw It again on Eighth avenue. 

so fortunate as to have learned It thru asso- 

> atlim with men who made it their m-'ans of 

lit lilt r iinf||s!(in. I'or Ihi.s rct .om creei.sl t y a veritable tumult of ec-tasy. One these men iwreh thems,‘lves In an upper box „;,»l you r^iulrr Music sit to ly 
I..ack.aV(' chose r.alh< r to offer a need not travel fsr from New York * spino during a road tryout of a play and hy me.ins supplird to music. For term* sddrrss 

I' I'l’Mixiii, {di'ttii'c to which Motimn. to i'»'at 

lo !.I fi ller :iud r.trrK'glo all con- M'lilet 

'I ; d del.ills so clev. ily Idended ;t, 

hi il)i'(>l1S|<ICUOU'« In tlleinseUa'S. V'Ot 

Ceil leiiiiK a portrull tliiit instant.ano- * 

"il eonvi'ved to tli(‘ licitolder an lin- 

n- "Il of wo.-iltli. linpoftaiico. vitality 

find I'ovver. In aelilcvliiK this h»* cro- * 

•Ml .1 tVT>o that has frequently been 

ntp .-ij sitiei*. 

***** R B' 
I the (dd d.ty, tile pl.iv that left 

Ihi iilvMiv was Itooked for a week nt . B 

Harhtn t)|>ern House. That week 

\vn vvnn watched with great In- 

one of it* mulittudinoiis hearts. of the information gained In ebecklng up the BOX ISl. -Xlioon::. P.-ansylvanli. 

Which reminds ns that some of the metro- aiKlienee’s rvaetions iron out the play's crudities 

imlllsn movie erllUs have been urging pro- .ind lurrease its effectiveness. Just as an ex¬ 

it iieer, to permit them to tee new feature* In isTler.eed comedian manipulatisi his word* aud 

private projection rooms prior to the pnblic pauses to land an elusive leugh we have seen 

A IIIA I# deliveries at fair prices of costumes. IIIIIl K tights, hose, spangles, wigs. etc. 
II II I |j |1 COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER S AND STEIN’S MAKE UP. 

M# ■ w# ■ ■ M.\ke end Rf"t Cottumt* el All DcMriptlest. 

VtNSTRH- AND XM.XTTT’R SHOWS Given •’Speeitl ” Attention. 
\ n V Jfk Weher’t ranume -BIACK FACE ” M VKE-fF tent postpaid 

in I’ S . ikI I'aneila for !V' 
Seed fiw » *, PH.W L ste 

CHICAGO COSTCIVIE WORKS. Inc., 
\ 116-120 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET. CHICAQO. ILLINOIS. 
A INew Addiwta) Pkeae. State OTSOl 

MINSTREL COSTUMES 
Srenio esd Ll|htint Effert*. Wi|« 

and EverythIne fee Minstrel 
^ and Musicdl Shews. 

Send 6e In stamps fvr 1921 ''Min- 

Srenio esd Ll|htint Effeets. Wiis 
and EverythIne fee Minstrel 

and Musicdl Shews. 

Send 6e In stamps fvr 1921 ''Min- 
auel Suggestions”. 

Service Department wtll help vcsi 
ste to your ovra show—FBEB. 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. 
48-J2 Main St.. Haverhill. Mast. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
UsrrtngtdB Adataa. Ine. 
_K“me Office Medtevia. Ohio. 
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MADISON’S IQ 
BUDGET No. 10_ 
The eor^rliipedla of roosedT miterlal that 
KITH uDlrer«il ■«tl«rartlaa Cootrnta In 
elude an almoat eiidleaa aawirtmeot of 
brixht aure (Ire mooologuet. aria for t«.. 
malea, and for male and female, far'idle. 

alngle xaga, mln«trel Drat parti wit 
finale, a nket(|] for four people, a tablol 
farre (or nine rbarartera. etc. Mend Tour 
dollar to L J. K. HFIL. Buaineii Maai 
ger of MADISONS BUDGET. 1051 Th rd 
Are., New Yotk 

Likes M. P. Department 
TUE AKCaNO theater, 

De\V:tt Kirk, Mgr. 

Winrhefter, O.. i'eb. 1, 1024. 

Editor The Billboard; 
Sir—While In the motion picture game at 

present, I coc-ider The Billboard the best all¬ 
round tiieatri al trade jsper there Is. 

The d.-partment of motion pictures Is getting 
better and belter, and I have foCnd that I can 
rely m-re on the review^ written by -Shumlin 

than any of the enlu-lve motion picture trade 
papers. 

He la not afraid to tell yotj about a picture, 

whether g<-M>d or bad. More power to yon In 
this department. 

(.Signed) DeUTTT KIRK. 

Another Woman Orchestra Leader 
Washington. D. C., Feb. 4, 1924. 

Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—1 take exception to the notice appearing 
on page 12 of your issue of February 2 statiig 

**San Francisco claims to have the only woman 

orchestra leader in the United States—if not 

in the world " I was orchestra leader, both 

piano and stton condnctlng. as far back as 
1917, with Ig mnsical comedies, and In 1919 

was featu ed by the H lton Powell Company 

aa the t ly worn m orchestra conductor on the 

Intemati o 1 circuit. i am now engaged in 

organixing r h s a- which play locally, and 

rrangements have already been made to send 
two on tour. Haxei Field undoubtedly is a 

sfilendld mnslcian, but as I am still alive and 

rehearsing my bands every day she la not the 

only woman orchestra leader in the world. 

(Signed) IRENE JUNO. 

Praises Manheim Shows 
Dayton, O., Jan. 30, 1924. 

Editor Ti.o Billbo rut 

Kir—I have read with a great deal of Interest 

on se-,i-ral occasions your comments with re¬ 

gard to burlesque, especially as applied to 
Mutual Shows. Tour comments, I believe, 

have been absolutely jn«t and without prejudice, 

for yon have given yonr facta first and com¬ 
mented afterward. 

I am referring to comments you have made 
on smutty and clean organizations. You have 

credited wveral of these organizations with 

b.-ing clean and Interesting and quite a few 
with t-eing subjeets for the deodorizers. 

Yet I know from experlenc there is one 
company operating Mutnal Shows, also a thea- 

ter on the Circuit, which insists on clean¬ 
liness. , 

I had the honor and pleasure until quite re¬ 

cently of having is-en connected with the busi¬ 
ness staff of the s. W. Manheim Company, in 

Cleveland. 1 know that Mr. Manheim and 

Bert T»e,ld. geni-ral m.inager of the company, 
are Tor ch an ' urles ,^e. I do not believe 

there i- a line or bit of action in either of 

their shows. "Laflln’ Thru " and -The Bandbox 
Re\ue”. that i.s the least bit offensive. 1 know 

t'lo. that ni'-mb'-rs of tl.** two ct.mpanies are 

treated Justly by the Manheim firm, and jf I 

am not mistaken tley are all for the greater 
part well satisfied with their Jobs. 

I believe from what I know of the Manheim 

organizations that S.ra Manh-im and Bert 

Todd are there to stay, and tliat they would 

not stay if they thought they liad to get by 
with offensive shows. They are careful that 

some of the smut companies do not go too far 

with their stuff on the stage of the Empire 

Theater In Cleveland. Their house manager 
always has his eyes and ears open. 

I am writing this simply because I believe 

that credit should lie given the Manheim peo¬ 
ple f.r their efforts to make the Mutual a suc¬ 
cess and -o keep burlesciue from sinking to the 

low 1< vel that some frant him- holders ami pro¬ 

ducers, and performers as well, would sink it 

if Uie.v had the real opportunity. 

1 do not know Mr. Herk at ail. Have 

never met him, yet from what I have le.ard 

concerning him I believe he is going to keep 

the Mutual going and going strong. And I 
know that with such men as Mr. Manheim and 

Mr. Todd in the Mutual Circuit the standard la 

going to be raised rather than lowered. 

Very sincerely, 

‘(Signed) r. ZARTMAN. 

Seeks Pardon for Singer 
CliicHgo. III., -Ian. 31. 1921. 

Editor The Billboard; 

Sir—I take the libcrt.r of calling attention to 

the incarceration of a former well-known singer 
with ouarteU, burlesque shows, oabareta. 

musical comedies. Leroy R. Franklin, who Is 

now serving a five-year sentence In the State 

prison at Columb a. S. C.. as an accomplice with 

three others in a rohber.v. lie was convicted 

and sentenct-d from that city in .March, 1921, 

and has senea ihiee years of bis sentence. 

Thru an item In The Billboard some time ago, 

in which he requested songs and material for 
a p rfomiance he staged in the prison, myself 

and wife sent him quite a bit. and he replied 

and thanl<-d us for same, and also sent us a 

pitiful plea to try and help him get bis pardon 

if pov-ibie. In the meantime I have written 
offlcals there and secured a summary of h s 

case, which states that he has an excellent 
Iiri'on conduct re<‘ord and Is well liked by all 

officals, and was not the perpetrator of the 
crime of which he was convicted. 

The young man nas no parents or other rela¬ 

tives to plead for him and unle-s some of 

his former friends try to assist him he rau't 
serve his full sentence, as they have no parole 
s.vstem, or Intermediate sentence, and no way 
a prisoner can help himself unless someone In¬ 

tercedes in his behalf and secures his full par¬ 

don, to which he is now eligible. But if 

assistance Is given to him It must come lm‘- 
mediately, for the Par-Ion Beard meets there 

the first part of .tpril and does not meet again 

until late in fall. The other two Implicated 
In the crime have teen f>ardoni'd long ago. 

We have written the solicitor and also the 
State’s attorney who convicted him, and they 

stated they would not interfere with any action 
to secure bis pardon, which is in his favor. 

Knowing the great benefactor Tiie Billboard 
is to all worthy people In the shi.w business, 
I believe yon will not refuse this request to 
try and enlist some assistance for the young 
luan by g ving this article vome mention in 
one of your early issues. H s letters to ns 
state that be Is fast losing his health and bis 
wonderful baritone voice, and unless something 
is done for him shortly he believes be will 

not live out his sentence. 

We have started a petition among vaudeville 
artistes with whom we are now playing and 
as soon as we can secure enough signatures 
will send it to Governor McCloud of South 
Carolina, If others In various branches of 
show business will do likewise, we feel sure 
it will have great weight lat the boy's favor, 
or if they will only write ‘.the Governor a 
P Tsonal letter. The boy ij known as Leroy 

(Patsy) Frankin, the “baritone newsboy”. 

Thank you in his behalf (or any assistance 

you may try to give him thru the columns of 
The Billboard or otherwise, 

(Signed) TEX MASON AND BETTY EARLE. 

“Cockaigne" - Replies 
Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—My necessarily brift cabled crHIclsm of 

"Our Ostriches” had the initial disadvantage 

over the DotPes which appeared In the London 

press of being unable to handle the strong as 

well as the weak points of this play. 

The weakness of the play was. In my opinion, 

that Dr. Slopes had used the stage as a pulpit. 

I have no objection to the propaganda play so 

long as it is a play with propaganda in it. This 

latest chapter of Dr. Slopes’ Leviticus of 

sterility is propaganda with a very weedy play 

in It. As the interested parties quoted In the 

February 2 Issue of Tlie lUlIlxiartl In the Open 

Letter headcsl “Re ’Our 0.striches’ ” have re¬ 

ferred The Billboard to certain cuttings from 

London papers with suggestions that I have 

given a wrong impression to readers, I should 

like to point out that five papers do not com¬ 

prise the total London press, and tiiat in any 

case our critUs are naturally anxious to give 
a fair hearing to a woman of wliose sincerity 

and courage no one, least of all myself, has 

any doul>t. I shall not therefore refer to the 

euttlngs whieh Ju-tifj- to the full my original 

opinion, blit mii't din-et .Messrs. I’utnara’s 

iittention to the palpable Jtstltieation er'sting 

in the elippings tli.-y have sent — and which 

were, of course, in the main known to me. 

The Morning Post says; ‘•Dr. Stopea has 

written not so min h a play as a vlpdlcatlon of 

her views concerning birth control.” 

The Dally Herald says: ’•Her people are 

types and not individuals . . . By tills 

time (the second act) liie play lias ceased to 

be a jilay and has b.-come something in the 
nature of a deliate . . . There is no 

action and no plot.” 

The Siimlay Times; “This is not a play 

. , . It is an address to a Jury. It Is not 

quits claar who is on trial, tbo a good daal 

of legitimate fun Is made out of the kind of 

folk who sit on the bench. Dr. Slopes is an 

excellent connsel, and has realized that one of 

the beat ways of handling a doubtful ca»e Is 

to mystify. If not muddle, the Jnry. It !• 

never made clear in this trial whether the Dsiie 
is ethl'-al or economic. roiinsei rails some 

obliginir witnesses and pelts them with lead¬ 

ing questions. The other side is not repre¬ 

sented. tho a number of grotesques are allowed 

to disport themselves. 

’’The whole thing Is complete advocacy, tho 

that the theater is *b>* place for It will doubt¬ 

less be denied . . 

“I am more interested In Dr. Slopes than In 

the average concocter of farces, and would, if 

I may say so, sooner trust Marie than I would 

'Trust Emily’." (.\propos of this. It is Intere-t- 

Ing to otiserve that “Trust Emily” enjoyed an 

extremely short run. whereas when I paid a re¬ 

turn visit to Dr. Slopes’ play I found a very 

comfortable sprinkling of ladies In the stalls). 

The Obser’-er: “The play contains nothing 

that is not familiar to those who have a bowing 

acquaintance with what economists have said 

on the subject of overpopulation ... If 

it Isn’t a ’play’, who cares!” (Rrleux contd 

write a social propaganda play which cert.a!nly 

added something to the man In the street’s 

iWfMMMiUCIi, 
TWO COLOR ■ I 
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I.VrpJlT.SlillTH.ARK. 

knowledge of bis subject and preserved a very 

definite-dramatic Interest to boot.) 

1 makes no hones abont the fact that when 

I go to tho theater 1 go to see i plsy. If cer¬ 

tain l»ndoo crltira tolerate something In the 

tbister that It not a play that U their affair. 

I do not snggest that our London stage It not 

often put to much baser uses 'hso Itr. Slopes, 

wlio d'>es not pretend, I suppose, to be a 

dramatist, has put It. The admirable pro¬ 

duction by Reginald Bach, and'Dorothy Ilolmes- 

Gore'a skillful bandllng of a badl.r constructed 

part have done wonders to maintain Interest 

by the use of their dramatic technique In a 

work which only larks constmctlon. chararter- 

Uatlon. and an elementary recngnitlon of the 

essential bases of pitywriting to make It into 

a play. (Signed) “COCKAIGNE". 

A glance at tbe Hotel Directory In this Itfns 
may save considerable time and Inconvenience. 

Conducted by ALfRtb SCLSOH 
(COUMVNICATIPNS TO Ol'R NEtV YORK OmCES.) 

with the boys to get their printing oat on 
mneh as well as pl.-asant day . Every daob. 
country and rallyoad rt in Baltimore and 

Washington district has been covered with 
banners, stands and cards for “The Fbol”. 

In Baltimore took up Eddie Ditch. He has a 

plant slmlltr to the Ryan and Ennis plant, 
lie did some good work for “The Fool’ and 
“The Covered Wagon". Eddie makes frequent 

trips to Washington to see Joe Ennis. Both 
plants wo»k in harmony. 

Boys aroond the Rochester ITotel are waiting 

for Charles M' I'urrsn to come In on bis yearly 
pilgrimage ahead of Johnny J. Jones. Charley 

Is a member of the Washington Local. 
Dress representatives recently noticed In 

Washington were Townaend Walsh, of “The 
Fool": Bill Love, ahead of “The Covered 

Wagon”: Joe VIon. ahead of Mrs. Leslie Car¬ 
ter; Prank Crnikshtnk. ahead of ’’The l’a--'nc 

Bh'-w”; Henry Gressit. ahead of the Theater 
Guild Players: Chas D Barton, ahead of “The 

Beggar on Horseb.srk’’; John Wll«*a. k. ahead of 
”Tlis Chiffon Girl”, and Charles Stnrgcs«. Do'’ 

Weaver and Ike Hope were s,.en cently on 
the streets In advance of their respective at¬ 
tractions. 

Win. M' Carthy. IntcmatlonsI secri'tsry of t!'e 
billers’ union, and John J Gilson. International 

president of the hlllers, are due (.t an ea'Iy 

visit to Washington. The banqnet and hell Is 
being put off until their arrival, also until 

Tommy R.van and Joe Ennis have their full- 
dress suits finished. 

Waved in From Washington 
The billers of Washington. D. C., are very 

happy and proud of the f'ct that they have 

been granted a charter and n<'W come under the 
Jurisdiction of the 1. A. B. P. A R of C S. 
and Canada. Much credit for the organizat'oo 
of this local Is given Tommy Ryan. Joe Ennl*. 
Bill Henley and Bob McGuire, w^ll known ngentf 

of Washington. At a meeting held at their 
headquarters at the Commercial Hotel It was 
decided to give a ball on St. Patrick’s Day. 
The committee consists of Joe Ennis, Tommy 

Ryan and .\rthur Otten. 
Ray Morris has been wintering In Washington 

and has been occupying the position of as¬ 

sistant foreman of the Ryan-Ennis .\dvertlslng 

Service, the plant owned and controlled by 
Tommy Ryan and Joe Enris. who have added 
a four-ton truck to their splendid e<jnlpmcnt. 

Tommy and Joe control the country and railroad 
routes that radiate from Wa-hington In ev-ry 
direction and have Just completed a contract to 
post 0,001) sheets for the Ringling-Bamom 

Circus. Their entire capacity recently wat 

contracted for by Townsend Walsh, represents- 
tive of “The Fool”, the show that Is billing 

like a cirrus and doing big business every¬ 
where. 

-Lrfhnr Otten. better known as -nhlc”. sec¬ 

ond assistant foreman and l>oss lithographer of 
the Ry.in-Ennls plant, la spending his week-ends 
in Pblladeli>hla. 

Ray Morris will resume his position with the 

advance department of the Itingling-Bamura 

Sliow after the theatrical season closes in Wash¬ 
ington. 

Brother Harry Williams and Brother Harry 

Felnbcrg were recent callers at the headqnnrt rs 
of the Local- Harry Williams Is in advance of 
•Molly Williams and Harry Felnlu-rg, the husf. 

ling agent, ahead of Sim Willlam’a “Itadlo 
Girls”. 

Ryan and Ennis Intend to make the trip to 

Boston In their truck for tbe national conven¬ 
tion of Elks. 

Brother George .\moId was In recently ahead 
of "Tlic Passing .Show”. He visited a couple 
of days, did some g'cxwi work and departed (or 
Ibiston. George is using some daring entouta 
In the exploitation of his show. 

Wlien In Washington don’t fall to call on BUI 
Henley at I’oU’a. BUI Is one of the b<--t- 

known and most popular bouse agents In the 
country. 

Boh McGuire still makes his headquarters at 
the Itns'hester Hotel, and always has a welcome 
(or billers. 

Judging by the business ‘-Tlie Fmil" has been 

doing In the large cities there Is plenty of 

work fur billing agents who get out and work 

The foregidng was waved In hy one of the 
best-known press ^..prcsentatlves rn lour. He 

Is so nio,lesf that hr has nxmested U' not to 

credit the news to him Personally, hut to take 
credit for It nur«clf, so our bi*ss w.oilil glvi- 

os rrcdlf (or digging It up. Perish the llioughl. 
old I'al. the t>oss knows that we haven't Ix’-’n 
In Washington In rears. We know that J >e 

Ennis and Bob McGuire are s,, nejllg'nl of tld- 

column that they never send In a line relative 
to the advance ag.-nts wh» favor (hem » tli 

’■lillllnc” and we take this means of tipping 
fhcni off that In the future If they negle,'! In 
wise us up to all the sayings a id doings of the 

Bgents who call on them, we ate going to start 

some ppipaganda that may evsnlnally lead op 

to the agents paying tliem off In dn“<l« In¬ 
stead of 1. O. C’i. 

, We have knonn Joe since 199%. when he waa 

advertiBing agci.t (or Jack Ilart’a Kensingtoa 
Theater. I’hlladi Iphia, when we reviewed hur- 
Icsque In that house for The Phlladct|ihla Item, 
and have known Boh McCuIre ever since he 
broke Into the game, liul that’s all the go<sl 
It doea ns when It comes tu getting news of 

advanco agents In Washington VEUE.^ 
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(romiD'inlrttloni to Olnrlnnatl Offlre) 

I.po Kaiifmann and Ilia Orf'haatra hara 
•nraut'd fJir fhi* acaaon by the Plaza Tl!<a»«-r. 

>>iix City, la. 

Paul IVitiDclIy and Itoaa fiuard, aaioptione 
ii-aiii f'lrnn-rly with Ptill Paxtyr’a Orrh^-itra, 
iir<- now with Itynny tIooilnian'M OrchvMtra, play- 

iiiK the Winter (iarden In D<-nver, Col. 

Paul Spci'bt and bis .\lamac HotsI Orrhrstra 
was om- Ilf tbf fraturi'S of the thlrtrootb an¬ 

nual il nni-r of tbo Quoonslioro Cbambcr of Com- 
nii rri- bwlii at tbi* ilutrl Commodore, Nrw York, 
January l!3. 

Marlon C. Pruitt, trombonist, formerly of the 
statf Thi-alnr, Cornlnz. N. Y., adrl<w-s that be 

as slzni'd for an entratci'mi-nt at the new Htate 

Thi atrr. Ralo ch, N. C. Ed Talte is director 
,f the orchestra. 

Oeorae I.. Ituchnau. of Columbia, Tenn., who 

has handli'd a numlw-r of orchestras dur-ny the 
I'ast ten years, adrlsea that he has opened a 
liouklna agency that will handle dance orches¬ 
tras excIuslTely. 

Paul Specht has renewed his contract with 
the Columbia Phonograph Company to supply 
them with tLn-e orchestras—Paul Specht and 
b.s .Vlamac Hotel Orchestra, the Georyians and 
the U 'mancers. 

Jack Meredith, proprietor of the Empire State 
Orchestra, adr.-os, from tirlando, Pla., that 
the bauil s going nicely and all the b«ys feeling 
fine and happy. Meredith has tbe Walton Sis¬ 
ters as entertainers. 

Tbe Chicago Cadets, A1 Sweet's new band 

organization under tbe dlnsilon of Everett 
J.'hnson. mention of which was made In these 
columns last week. Is being booked by tbe 
World Amusement Ss'rvlce Association. 

The Green Elver Singing Orchestra, of which 
Henry Cato Is manager, la re|iorted to have 
stoppi-d the show at the Grand Theater, Or¬ 
lando, riB.. recently, with a m-w numtier writ¬ 

ten by Cato, entitled ' Cugan”. The orchestra 
is with U. Prank Norton's Comedians. 

spotlight 
Bv Gordon 

Whyte 

t^usica'V 

(Communications tq Our New York Offices) 

A ROMAIN ROLLAND PLAY 

The Jatzapatlon Five oitened with their first 
dance recently at Montgomery. Minn. Tbe per¬ 
sonnel of the orchestra Is as follows: 8. Peza, 
piano; <!. 11. Carey, drums; F. Tuma. trumpet; 

Joe Pcrchal, trumpet and trombone, and Jack 
MacHocalJ. saxes, clarinet and violin. Mac¬ 

Donald is manager of tbe organization. 

MeSparrow and His Hand, now playing with 
the ItogiTs A Harris Cireiis Company at indoor 
events, will oiH'n the IPII outdoor season March 
n with the Dykman A Joyce Shows. It is an- 
nounetd that the band will have C. O. Nixon, 
Ham Drew IT, Cha». Thomas, lyave Wise, Otto 

tirabbs and flfti-cn other troupers. 

C. n. (•‘Happy") nark Informs that he la 
back In the dance game and |s advance agent 
for Itooxy Wratliers and H s Entertainers, tour¬ 
ing tiklahnma, Kansas, Missouri and .Vrkansas. 

Weathers, who formerly was with Ijrry Conley, 
has a six '.i'e.e Jatx band, featuring Whiley 

Clinton.centric dancer, and Irene Taylor, 
bines singer. 

More than twenty years ajro Remain Roltand wrote The Montespan, a 
dntm.-i In three acts, and It is still a fresh, moving piece of dramatic 
writing. It h.TS tense situations, strong dialog and a sense of the unrest 

of FYance under L/iuis XIV that was to burst forth later into the flame of 
the Revolution. 

As explained by Rolland in his preface, this last is what he wanted to 
bring out in this play. He points out that the individual is not the important 
fact in history and that the veneer of romance with which the historian is 
prone to cover the facts hides what is really important, the feeling and re¬ 
actions of .a people toward their times. In The Montespan we hear the rum¬ 
blings of the French populace and we see their monarch sensing that with all 
his victories and with all his magniflcence he is out of touch with them. Of 
course, the actual incidents of the play have to do with particular people and 
their particular acts. And Rolland does not hestitate to distort history to 
make .a plot for his drama. The meticuluous may object to this, but It is 
surely a privilege which the arti.st may exercise, so long as he does not falsify 
the spirit of the times he i.s dealing with. This Rolland does not do; rather 
he intensifies it by his bending the facts of history. And he gives an Inter¬ 
esting explanation fur taking these liberties, part of which is as follows: 
"There are two orders of historic fact; those having a profoundly human 
signlfienncp summing up the essence of a nation or a great soul which Is 
regi.stere«l in the hearts of the people, and on the other hand those accidental 
and transient facts similar to the variations and embellishments executed 
upon the prlnciptil theme. These I believe one can use freely if thereby one 
is able to confer to the theme its just value. Tt sulflces to remain true to the 
rhythm of the characters and the general tone of the times. But the question 
of history in the theater is too important for me to think of dealing with it 
in so slight A work. I will try to do so elsewhere. Be it enough to say that 
history is not a book where everything must be written down to the very last 
word and of which art must servilely spell each syllable. It is a granary of 
immense forces, -\eolU8’ hag inflated with the passions of all humanity. Let 
us nourish ourselves with the passions of the centuries. Truth is life.” 

This is so finely expressed that I hope Rolland ill make his threat good 
to expand it elsewhere. A treatise from his pen on the treatment of history 
on the stage would be worth reading. But we are more immediately con¬ 
cerned with the manner in which he has treated history in The Montespan. 

Here he has bent his facts to good purpose. We see Montespan at the 
end of her affair •with Louis XIV, fearful of losing her power, desperate to 
find a way of preseraMng IL Long a devotee of sorcery as a means to this 
end. she consents to t.ake part in the "Bl ck Mass" and is discovered. She 
faces the king, confesses, dares him to punish her, and so convinces him of 
the dangej* of trying her for her offense that he compromises by banishing her. 
About to drink a cup of wine which has been poisoned on Montespan's in¬ 
structions. their daughter Intervenes, and, as she is about to drink the stuff 
herself, Montespan takes it from her and drains the cup. This was not the 
way in which Montespan died, as is known, but It certainly provides a power¬ 
ful finish for this drama. The underlying discontent of the French people is 
not tampered with tho, and we get a splendid glimpse of their hatred for 
Montespan. both by actual demonstration in the first act and by indirection 
in the last, when Louis voices his awakening suspicions that all is not •well. 

.Mtogether The Montespan is worthy of the author of “Jean Chrlstophe". 
It is a play with not a few powerful moments, and, with some cutting, would. I 
believe, make an excellent sfge production. In any event it is well worth 
reading. R»id T reeommond it to the followers of this column. 

THE MONTESI’AX. by Rom.iln Rollaod. Published by B. W, Buebsch. Inc., 116 West 
18th stn-et, .New York City. #2. 

THREE JAPANESE PLAYS 

Johnny Jackson's Indiana Serenaders are And- 
Ink' faror with tbe patrons of Kainbow tiar- 

Miami, Fla., where lhe,T hare been din- 
(•eii-mc Jail miialo for «'>inr time. In the 

< rrheitra are Harry Traylor. »ax; I'anl Darker, 
I'aii>i; E. Friedman, sax; Kay M Her. drum*; 
• rrl t'«rl peroon, tnim|>et; Ijirry GanonI, eou-a- 

I'h 'lie, and Jimmy .Vdani*. tromNine. 

Novelty Instruments 
Not toy a-but high-grade practical instruments for 
Symphony or Jazz orchestras. Great for solo work 
M Club, Lodge or Legion gatherings or bone 
entertainmeau. Anyone can play with a few 
simple lessons, fumUbed with each instrument. 

w-Twin! Tfy any of tb«M I iwtroinaota fsr IS 
• • »ys. If not vatisfled. If you can't 
laarn toptay ft quickly and easily, return at our expenaa, 
BatBarkably low pricaa. Cosy Timo Peyments. Sand to* 
oay for oaw, Ulustratad entafc>c deacrtbin* conplata Uae. 

MUSSEHL&.WESTPHAL ^ 
I 476 X- Wstac Straat Xt. AtUosoa. Wla. 

CLARINET AND SAXOPHONE PLAYERS 
Older % supply of JT'STEHHE Reeds and end your 
reed troubles. The best you ever used. Rent poat- 
psld at these prices and your inoi.ey back If you arc. 
not complrtely satlsfled: 
Ch rlnet .Per Ooi., $1.25: per 100. $ 7.00 
Soprar.o Saxophone...Per Dor., 1.75: per lOO, 10.00 
.\l!o Saxnpbore.Per Dsr.. 2.25; per 100, 14 00 
Melixly Saxophone... .Per Dor., 2.50; per 100. 16 00 
Teiicc Saxophone.Per Dor., 2.50: per 100. 16 Ou 
Uarltone Saxophone Per Dor.. 3.00; per 100. IS.OO 

HARRY CRIGLER. Bloomington, Indiana. 

the Green Mill Cafe, Culver City. Hammer 
says tbe result of bis quitting the road is a 
wonderful wife and three children, and he Is 
satisfied to remain “anchored”. 

Art Payne and Bis Orchestra, Gennett re¬ 
corders, formerly of Ba-wi-an Gardens, Lonts- 
ville, Ky., have been on the road since Sep¬ 

tember 7 last, and have snccesafuly toured six 
States, playing dance, raudeville and concert 
engagements. They were formerly under the 
management of Ken Kimble, of Louisville, but 
since January 1 hare been booking independent, 

with Coy Adams as ezclnslve traveling man¬ 
ager. The boys have a hot outfit and are 
heavily booked. 

The Musical Dusters, recently In vaudeville, 
are now located in Newark, N. J., and are play¬ 
ing for dances, parties and tbe radio. In the 
organization are: Dave Lesnik, piano; Marty 
Cohen, drums, tympani and xylophone: Irving 
Medoff, violin, saxophone and clarinet; Milton 
May, violin, saxophone and trumpet; Nathan 
Dank, vlol'n and sax., and Joseph Bloom, mana¬ 
ger. piano and cello. They expect to remain In 
Newark for three months, then start their sum¬ 
mer season at Femdale, N. Y. 

The Miami Kamhlers, formerly of the Mikado 
iMi. rr*<|M>rt. L. I.. are now pla.rliig at the 
M"nli' Carlo Club, New York. In pri vlotis en- 
kSc'iiirnts • * the "Shore Inn", Cansr»le. .N. Y.; 

Hail'• lanu Coney Island, X. Y., and the 
lt"«itii,d Dallr<a>m", Nrw York, the Ramblers 

II a.1.' B gri st n-putat|nn. Charles lot M'>nt is 

il iimnief and leader. I.es \V I'om pianist. Will 

s aiiler l iar net and sax.. Perry I’enone cor- 
I'li'i and Jim- Cantello trombonist. 

•"'o annusl dance of tbe Masiclana* Pnlon of 
hi I'.s. Kan., was held January 21. Eugene 
I I'lH. newly elected president, was In rliarge, 
»■ 'le.l by the following, also Just eleeted: 
I' '■ b«on. vler-presliieiit; Ira Yoakum, s»'c- 

' trea*un*r; Mes-rs. Van Clev, Ilonell, 
I'■ 1-011. I•len. Fulton and Knlglit, exreut.ie 

I' I It was a big success from every statid- 

I Coleman and His Orchestra, of Koseland 
'"’in. Milwaukee, have Is-vn tranaferred to 

ih.’ N,.*. Jiarlgobl Garden, Mlnnetpolls, one of 

tl" finest dance palaces in the Northwest. The 
lie. .'HiicI Includes Hy ColcmaB. leader and 

plsiin; It. Spangenherg, alto and aoprano sax.; 
^ K. Skeet. C aod hasp rlarlnat; Barry Oa- 

In n'oent years not a little has been published of and about the Japanese 
drama. This is the first time. tho. that I have seen any modern plays by 
Japnnese authors. Perhaps I should confess and .«ay that 1 did not know 
there were any. I did know that modern European and American dramas 
had been seen in Japan, and it would be n.atural to expect that they would 
have their lnflc-»nce uiion Japanese writers. Th it this is so is plain to one 
who reads Three Modern Japanese Plays, a volume of translations, by Yozan 
T. Iwa'aki and Glenn Hughes. • 

The pl.ays in this l>ook are The Razor, a one-act drama, by Kickizo 
Nakamura; The Madman on the Roof, by Kan Kikuchi, and Naraksn, by 
Yozan T. Iwayak', both also in the one-act form. All of these are realistic, 
modern plays, and show a clc.an break with the classic Japanese drama. They 
are not great, but they are extremely Interesting ns examples of what the 
Japanese I'reates when he turns to the writing of plays in the Western sense. 
The three writers represented here have all a well-developed sense of the 
dr:im:»tie. They know situation and character drawing, even tho the language 
they put in the ninuths of their actors is sometimes a bit halting. Perhaps 
this Is not quite fn'r to the authors. It may he more the fault of the trans¬ 
lators. It is true, tho, th.it the dialog might bo brisker, in spots, in .all three 
of the plays. 

That do«'s not alter my pinion that those plays are well done. They 
make most interesting reading, and It might be that they would make good 
"little llieuter" material. From an experimental standpoint. T should say they 
would be excellent, and the novelty of doing a nuvdern play hv a .Tapanese 
author slmuld have its appeal. I suggest that they might be profitably looked 
at with this end in view. 

THKFK MOPCitX .1 AlvWTSE ri..\TS. transl.-itod by IwaaakI and Bughca. Published by 
Stewart-Kidd Corepany, Cincinnati. O. $l.ri0. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

Wt Thoma and his orchestra are playing the 
Sfajestlc ThAter, Kalamazoo, Mich., for ao 
indefinite engagement. Originally booked to 
accompany Billy Main's Review, over the But¬ 

terfield Circuit, tbe orchestra proved so popular 
that It la being held indefinitely at tbe Majestic 
and probably will end the engagement the mid¬ 
dle of March. The roster includes the following: 
Wit Thoma. leader, E alto and aoprano «ax.; 

Ed Drtina, baritone, alto and soprano sax. and 
clarinet; Ed .Makins, piano and violin; Herb 
Germa’n, trombone and cornet; Tom Johnson, 
trumpet and sax., and Ted Severson, drummer 
and singer. The band sing" and individual 
members put over novelty solos. Thoma's 
Royal Soelety Band Is now playing the Central 
States on one-night dance and theater dates. 

The February issue of The Forum has the first Installment of My Life in 
Art, bv Constantin Stanislavsky, in which tho prime mover in The Moscow 
.‘\rt Thoiiler writes entertainingly of the beginnings of that enterprise. 

The Cosmopolitan for February h s an article on Paul Whiteman, by 
O. O. McIntyre, enlleil The Jazz King, and The American Magazine for 
February has a well-wr'tten account of the Theater flulld. by Mary B. 
Mulletf, called A “Six-Cylinder Te-*m" Performs a So-Called Miracle, the six 
evUnders being tho Invard of management of the Guild. 

Nuirn. lianj'i: t.loyd PfrII. trumpets; Frank 
Zlndlrr. trombone; It. Nuvall. bass; Ray Long, 

drums and rntertaiiicr, 

Barry W. Hammer, former mnslclu (trum¬ 

pet) w'th Bobby Fountain. Sanger Shows. Rlng- 
Ung. the WIndecker musical act and other or- 
ganliatlons, left the road a few years ago and 

Is now domlelled in Santa Monies. Calif. Be 
la a member of Los Steppe's Band, playing nt 

Arthur N. Pettenglll, conductor of the Lew¬ 

iston (Me.) Brigade Band, writes that the sea- 
s<vn of 11*23 was the best ever experienced by 
this old organization, which was formed in 
l'^7. The personnel of the hand Is as folhov-: 
riecolo, John Rafferty; clarinets. I.. C. IVtten- 
gill. Berbert Whitney, Frank Nichols. William 
Ithier, Donat Demers. Harvey Hmlgman. 

Fletcher Shoe and Henry Reieliel: cornets. 
W. Rafuell, Charles Diehl. O. H. Derr.v and 1'. 
F. IVlltier; triimiH'ts. I. L. Smith and .Vn-hie 

Felt; horns, Herman Ey. Henry Ih-eln-ne. Harry 

Bacon and Alc'de Cormier: baritone. J. P. 
Hobbs; trombones, Oscar Lebel. Louis Carrier, 
Louis Phlllianlt and Lucian FourniHT; hS'-es. 
C. W. Plummer. Ralph Tuttle and J. M. Wade; 

drums and cymbal, l.ew Barrett. Lew Ha-'-all 
and Ralph Howard; director and manager, 

Arthur N. Pettenglll. 

Jimmie Christian. last se.sson with Ed Wo,s'k- 
ener's B.snd on the John Itohlnson Cireus. Is now 

playing bar.tone with the I.-qth Infantry Baud 
(Berry's) at Jaik-enville, Fla. "We piay every 
af ern>H>n fiom three to five," Christ an writes, 
"and if you w 11 drop up to a radio station any 
afternov>n you can hear us. as we hroadeast 
tl.ru the station here. Concerts will last here 
unHI alH>ut the middle of April." 

Christian says that when the Nell O'Br'en 
Minstrels played Jacksonville January 24 be 
found several of the boya off the Robinson Show 

in tho band and orchestra and bad a great rlalt 
with them. Among them are Tom Connors, 

(Continued on paga '69) 
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Ibrm twiflot («r apiiUaM, all apfiUuM 

waa tlTcti with fn* will and tb«-7 kept th* 

Looaa in an tQiroar. Billy Banana, no I on- 

deratiMl, la producer and drat cnardian. I 

aincerriy bellcra ba la a coacdlan fr>^m the 

bid acltool. ilia portrayal ot an elderly ll<i,r»w 
la eicellent." 

8TEVB AND DOT MILL8 renewed old 

a'-qualntanret while playing the raailly Thea¬ 

ter. bhamokln. I‘a., with the ‘'freDcbV'ill ea" 

Company, which la offering acript hllla np< .tal 

opi-nlnga and oumbem, alao bein'lf .i ward¬ 

robe and w-enery, on the Ban CIrcnIi Tb:i 

Ir the first tabloid company Btere and hlo wife 

werr erer with that does not aae blta. they 

aay. Btere haa discarded hli Dot.;, <har..-'‘r 

for light comedy leads and Is well sat:>lle4 

with the change. Dot Is sonbrel and haod*-d 

Btere the surprise ot bla life when she start'd 

handling parts Ilka a ret, ran. Heretofore she 

has done chorus work and lead nombera ex- 

cluslrely. She Is alao prodor.ng the ■ n.a 

rontine. Other members of the company are 

Walter Prcltt. comedian, characters and stare 

manager; llasel Darenport, featured pr ma 

donna-comedienne; Claude Amsden, character^ 
Jam'S Keefe, genenl buelness; Iza Canfield, 

characters; Ai Williams, generil business sol 

dancing specialties; Harry Sutton, musical <1 ■ 
rector; Violet Raymohd, BiUia Girard. E«t:..r 

Ilatea, Alice Storey, Marie McCanley, El'-an'S 

Wllllama, May Smith and Helen Aster, chore- 

Other apeclaltD-n Include a male qnar'et, ci tn- 

posed of Messrs. Prnitt. Anaaden, Williams and 

Mills; an operatic aeitet, Amsjrn and Dsren- 
purt, talking and operatic singing, and Al 

and Eleanor Williams, whirlwind dancing. Tbe 

conipacy it own'd by Am-den and Kesfe. 

HAREE AND RINO’S ••American Ihsutr 

Reeue” recently opened at the Prlnc'-*s Thea¬ 

ter, Tonngntown. and made a decided hit, the 
specialties going orer big. a report says. 

Charles *'Blmho" Daela, principal comedian, 
has snrrounded himself with A.l prin'rlpats 
and a fatt-atepplng N-auty choms, Including J. 

Al Ridgeway, second comedy; Bobby Bernard, 

sonbret; Lillian llgrrtson. Ingenue and a.ngiLg 
and dancing tpeclaltica; May Snyder, artistic 

dinseose; Howard llarrison. straights; Jimmy 

Ring, ^renile; Ella Uarle, characters; Mary 
McGraw, Ixiyle Lan. Dottle Lee, Pinky Smith 

and Gertie Van, chorus. 

SEVENTY TABLOID SHOWS are how play¬ 

ing tbe Sun, Cirenit, Hnmer Ncr, general man¬ 
ager of the San Eichange, announces. H 'laer 

organised and bookr-d tbe first tabloid on the 
San Time twelre years ago. and has since 

been In charge of this phase of tbe bookings. 
The Sun Exchange corers the terrltor.e fr«m 

Iowa and Missoorl to the .ktiantic seahoar.t. 

and from Kentucky north, and has affHlattona 

with Soii'hera booking exchanges cotitr«lllnr 

thirty-eight theaters. 

WH.I.L\M JAMES, president cf tbe James 
Amnsement Company, Colnmbns. O.. was a 

Ttsitor at the Gut Sen offlcea in Springfield. O., 
January 31, making arr..og< men:* fur bouklcg 

•abloida for the Broadway Theater. Columbus, 

at the ezpiratiuh of tbe present stork ran of 

tbe Raynor Lehr Company. Lehr will com¬ 
plete 100 consecutive weeks at the Broadway 

March 10, and it U pi inned then to give him 

a vacation while tabloids play tbe theater for 

a time. Lehr will return to tbe Broadway 

OPENINGS OF FIVE THE.\TKB.s Frbruar.v 

4 were announced by tbe Goa Sun Bonking Ex¬ 

change. All are playing tabloids. They are 

the Huntington Theater, Hantingtoo. It.d.; Me- 

Klnley Theater, Canton, O.; Cinderella Th- .t. r. 
Williamson. W Va.; Star Theater, I’nloo City, 

Pa., and the Family Theater, Hoeheater, N. Y. 

BILLY WILKS submits the following; “H .d 
tbe pleaanre of reviewing Arthur Hank’s 'Sun¬ 

shine Bevoe* at the Hippodrome Theater. 

Peoria, III. It 1» a show full of pep jw-r- 

sonality and progresslvenesa and carries ward¬ 

robe and seetiery that la a credit to tabdnm. 

The show is featuring tbe Four Musical Kings, 

who are lb a clast by themselves, using 

popular numbers selected by the andlcnee. Ti’m 

Collina, principal comedian, la aa clever at 
ever. Between him and hit ba's fiddle the 

audlen'-e had no time for anything else hut 
laughttr. His comedy la clean and original, 
nilly Cullen, light comedian, U n clean and 

fait worker, getting tbe aodlance with him on 
Ilia first entrance. Ilia nunil>ers went oirr 

find took many encores. Harney Kleits'r, 

straight man. It very capable and bias pl< ta- 

ing neraonality. Hit violin and dancing -pe. 

ctaltlea get him much applamw Kn'hryn 

Kinsey, formarly of the Kinsey Conicd.i t* n> 
pany. It aoiibret, and at a 'bliiea' alugei I- In 
a clasa by herself. Claude K. Reed tup I'-iior 

with the quartet, haa a vary good voice and 
bls Bolua went over Mg. Mrs. Tom Collins, 
Ingenue, has a dandy delivery and puts a 

“ number over with plenty of p'p. Babe Cullen, 

prima donna, won the audience with her num- 

liera, wearing three or four elaborate gowns 

that were very heromtng. Twelve faat-atrpping 

choristers do some anappy singing and danrlng. 

Tbe show la Nwiked (or an indefinite engage¬ 

ment at the lllpiHHirome. At tbe couclualua 

of tbe Al and l<ole Hrldgoa Company Joat be¬ 
fore Cbrlstmiia the management tried vaude¬ 
ville, but It proved un^ucceattnl. Tbe Hank 

Show la playing to capacity bnalMM.” — 

HOTELS 
THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY Commended and Criticized 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(Communications to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
addrebs and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one Ime across tw^ columns.$35 00 

■with ’be advent of a •unni'-r school f'-r Co¬ 
lumbia EarJewiue < b'/rirtcr* w»- have I"-'n r*-- 

V ’ **‘-d V) ascertain what hotels on the Co- 
■mbla ClfTilt cater to this clait of patronag*- 
•f botela l!>'*-d In Tdie Billboard Hotel Directory 

will adviae oi of tbeir de*lres along these lln'-- 

we srlll gladly past tbe Inforrnatlon al'«g to 

tbe directory of the acbool, and have the hotelx 

lifted- NEW YORK CITY 
AMrSICA HOTEL .ISi Wmi «7Ui St..Bryaal 00*4 
ARI8T0 MOTEL . 101 West tAUi St ..Brymat ll«7-l 
BELMORE HOTEL....SI Ltxlaitta Ave. tCor. ZSU Sa.) Msderata Pritts ...Madltafi Sauar* »MI 
COOLIDGE kOTEL . Ill W<xt 47tli SL .Bryaat USI7 
OE FRANCf HOTEL. I«2 !♦« W*xt 4»th St. Bryaat 1710 
FULTON MOTEL .264-268 W 4Mh SL taps. N V. A.)_ .Utiawaaaa 6C9e-6ni 
CRA'-D HOTEL .Brangway ard Slit St . - Laatarra 4100 
HOTEL hermitage.TIaiat Baaara. 42d St. and 7th Ava ....Phona. Ctilcacrim 2700 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .)8t«i St and Braadaip . Fitt Roy 6412 
HUDSON MOTtL . 102 W. 4tth S» . Br»ant 222t S 
NAVARRE HOTEL .7tli Aea. and ITh SL .FlU Ray 0400 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W. 46th 8L.  Bryant If.l 

FURNISHED ARARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APXRTMENTB .776-00 Eifhth Ava.Bryant 05S4 
MILOONA COURT .341 Wert 4Sth St.Unfaerw IMO 
LANSOALE-CANTON APARTMENTS.I69C 96 Braadway (Car. S3d SL).Cirtia III4-5-6 
LINCOLN apartments .306 16 W»«t lift St..C Ire la 6040 
THE ADELAIDE .7U-7M Eilhth Ava.Bryant 8950-0911 
THE CREIGHTON .128 130 Waxt 47lh SL.Bryaat S77I 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
EDNA C BURNETT .71 Wert osth 8L.Phone, 7528 Trafaliar 
MANSFIELD H'LL .228 W. 50th SL.   CIrtIa 8170 
243 W. 54TH STREET..Rsoaii with KiUbtntttas. Siaila and Otubit. IS ta tIS (Jaa.ca)..Cirtia 4845 

AKRON. O. 
THE NEW WINDSOR...Ont Blarfc fraai Ctlaaial Thtaler...Rat«, $1.00 and u(...Perta8a 7060 

ALBANY. N, Y. 
HAMPTON ANNEX. 66 Nd, Pearl 8L..,Ncar all Theatrea.., lOO Raowi 8a*<. Rattt...MalB 6200 
HOTEL TAFT ...$1.50 S.. $2 0. 631 Braadway.Mala 4374 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
HOTEL FREDONIA.Jart at! CoarOwalk.Near all Theatrei.Pr«(a;iieaal Ritat 

BALTI.VORE, MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL....Howard and Franklia Stf.Ratta: 87 par Waak, Singla; SIO and 814 OoubM 

BIRMINGHAM. ALA. 
BENCOR HOTEL.3d Ave. and N. 20th St.81.50 up. Special by Wrek .Mala 6471 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL COMMODORE (New)..One to Five Minutea to All Theateri. .315 Treaient St. Beach 8720 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Praf'teianal Rattt .. Hayaurket 4958 
HOTEL MAIESTIC... Sift. Theat. Ratei.5 Boadcin Snaare.,,. .Hay 2751 
QUINCY HOUSE...Brattit Streat.. .Heart of Theatrical Oixtrict.. Satcrai Rates .. Hayaarket 3880 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL. Amerl'wa a"d European.Thratriral Rntea .324 Pearl Street 
MRS. J. FOUNTAINS.Furnished Roemt.62 Delaware Ate.Srneca 4149-W 
THE STACY.Furnished Rooai.360 Peart St. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
PRtCGS HOUSE .Randolah end Wells St*..Phene. Main 3302 
BROWN HOTEL .27 W. Ohio St. Pheao. Superior J8«5 
HOTEL PASADENA .6'X) N. Oo^rborn St .Dearborn 1439 
MOTEL RALEIGH .  .niS N O-n rern St . Ptiaae Deo-harn 2430 
LAKE FRONT HOTEL..Htekpp. Suite*. Sinpits. Reas. Rate*. 3800 Lake Park Ava. Pliaaa. Ken. 4018 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL..25 W. 5tb St. Mala 2348 

CLEVELAND. O. 
hotel HANNAH . 1122 Superior Avo.Rota*. Sultat. Houirkeeplnp Apt*. 
HOTEL SAVOY ......Euclid Avo.. aear E 14th St. .Heart of Playhauaa Sauira 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL.80 Baltimpra SL. Near Theatraa.Theatrical Rataa 

DAYTON, O. 
HOTEL DAYTON 24 W. 2d St...Central locatiori. Everything new. Reatoabia Priev Mala 8430 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under aett aanagemcn:.) Thealriral ratei .Cadlllaa 0510 
HOTEL GRISWOLD .In Heart at Downtown Distrirt .Cherry (WTO 
HOTEL OXFORD ...Dawn Town. Cor. Woodward and Lamed . Theatrical Rate*.... Main 5625 
HCITEL ST CL'IRE.Randolph and Monroe _ 510 50 Sirgla. $15 00 Doubla... Cherry 009.* 
37. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Cl.ford aid Cayley.Theatrical Ratal.Charry 3610 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLINO HOTEL .Bert In Michigan 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON HOTEL..143 S. 3d St....“Henry Price*''.. .81 00 up. Sptcial by week ..Bell Phonp 6574 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
HOTEL 8EVERIN .Every Rorm With Bath ... .. Ratei. $2 50 and up 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
HOTEL VIRGINIA.513 W. Fonyth St.Near to Everything... $1 00 and up 
THE ANNEX.304 W. Bay St.. Opposite Maaoci Hotel.Phone 6130.Rates. $1.00 and up 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.I2lli and Baltimore.Center Theatriral DUtriot.Ratei from $150 
COATES HOUSE .Street Car* Irota Union Station . ..Rates: $1.00 up 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weekly Ratei. $5. $6 a"d $7. Single; $8 to $10 Dcr'Ma 
MECCA HOTEL .Halt Block from Orpheum and Gayety Theatraa.Prof. Rataa 

LA SALLE, ILL. 
KASKXSKIA HOTEL AND CAFE.Fjrvproc.:.Near Thaitre*. Thaatrlcal Rataa 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
HOTFL MARION .. . .Special Theatriral Ratea 
VICTORIA HOTEL. .Next Door to the Ma]estie Theatre. .Modern..Rate* $1 up per Day..Phone 0417 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Eormerly Lertie)... 0th and Court PI. Same Manaoemrnt Prof. Rataa 
GIBSON HOTEI_119 S. 3d 8L, Bet. Market and Main... Phmea. City 2720; Cumb., Main 9122 

MIDDLESBORO. KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL.R. B. Roberts. Prop. Wants the Show People.Popular Price* 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
HOTEL ELGIN..One Block frona-Orpheum. Pantage* and Seventh Street The-iter*. .Protesilooal Rated 

MONMOUTH, ILL. 
COLONIAL HOTEL .51.00. $1.25, $1.50, $2 00. with Bath 

NEW HAVEN. CONN. 
MOTEL AVON ..Grand A State SU.S., 87; D., 810 Phono 

OMAHA, NEB. 
MILLARD HOTEL .Uth and Douglas St*..Theata-ical HMdquarters 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HIRSH HOTEL .816 Walnut SL, Opposite Casino Theatre.Special Rate*.Walnut 8025 
HOTEL MARLBOROUGH .1108-10 Walnut St.Phone. Walnut n45« 
THE PENN—Paul. Mgr.242 N. Franklin St. Bell. Market 4587 
ZEISSES HOTtL .820-822 Walnut SL .Walnut 1635 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HO’^EL CARR.Sonriat Rato*.32S-28 Penn Avo.Boll. Caurt 909f 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAUBANT_417 Penn Are.Special Ratei.. . Roomi by Day ar Week 

Clyde Griffith, general manager of tbe Na- 

tioul Vaodevtlle Exebaoge of Buffalo. N. Y., 
r-oaceiveg the idea of furDliblcf botela with 
a m'/mieg call fhect .Id {wl form, and ankt-d 
our advice oe the practicability of acsdlng a let¬ 

ter and eample of It to hrjtel* lieted In The Blll- 
tFjard. 'Wa adriM-d him to go to It. The 

reaolt la the greater number of hotel* have 

takeo advantag* of hi* offer to fumi-h tbe call 
kheeti gratia, and If any of our directory hotel* 

have not received • nnpply wc wlU be glad to 
faraiah their namce and addree* to Mr. Griffith, 

who vrin keep them well auiiplied with call 
fbeeti. 

TABLOIDS 
((kmtUiaed from page 33) 

Wereetter, Mara., for an Indefinite run. After ' 

the tolUal performance of “Married Life", 

bfanager Mlrkin congratulated the Le’wla txiva 
oo having tbe Cneat nbow he hai played in 

the five yeari be managed the Cryital, accord¬ 
ing to »me the Lewis Brothers. Before open¬ 

ing In Woreeater the Lewi* Show play'-d ten 

■nontbi cn tbe Sun Circuit and reopen* for 

that office when the current engagement ter- 
m.ifatea. With the cOmpany are Johnnon and 

Beil, muel'-al act; Eddie Burke, eccentric 

dancer; Trltb Billy LewU, Bay MtKflelland, 

WlDard ti.ve. Earle Calvert, Thelma Lewti, 

Artie Lewie, Violet Lewi*. Leona Bell. Ethel 

John'on, Teddy Carson. Floren':* Blcbards, 

'irace Edwardi and Alice Rice. 
JOFH BltOTVN, former tab. man, offers 

w-ae flattering word* in a letter from Toronto, 

Tja., roD'-emlog Cartland't '"Comedy Cut fps", 

wbieh he re'-frLtly '‘caught * at the Academy 
Tiieater, Buffalo. N. Y. He said that In Mis* 

Toarlana and Inez White, Sir. Cartland ha« a 

prIma d'-nna and eoubret whose equals would 
te- hard to find in burlesque, continuing: “Sli-s 

Ttiartlana baa a wonderful voice and appearance 

and Mias White can put her Darntx-ra over in 

great »tyle. She also dances well. Billy Bryne 

la a real faumaker in his female attire. On 

fals first appearance it is bard to decide 

whether iie la a male or female. 3Ir. Cartl.ind 

la up to the ftaclard in his different charac¬ 

ters and In bis number, ‘Ob Gee, Ob Goah, Oh 
Golly, I'm in Lx.ve'. 1 enjoye-l his work a* 

much aa I do that of Eddie C.intor. In the 

chorus are girls who are young and good to 
look at. If all tabloid companies are as good 
as tlie Cartland show tbe burlesque houses 

will have some opposition.'' 
OTTO 8. WILLIAMSON writes: “Last week 

I attended the People's Theater, Chicago, 

and saw one of the best moalcal comediea pre- 

s<'Dted. The vehicle um-d, altbo old, was put 

over In a very admirable way. One of the 

' outstanding features was tbe absence of smut 

' or anything suggestive. Altho 1 have retired 

' from the show bnsineai It gives me extreme 

^ pleaaure to credit tliose who are striving to 

keep the profession clean The name of this 
^ musical taliloid was Billy Barron’s 'Beauty 

Buds’. The chorus girls were ysuithfiil looking 

J and each member stood out individually. The 
, four change" of wardrobe were up-to-date a^id 

') In perfect condition. The work of the chorus 
, was par excellent and showed evidence of a 

I very competent chorus producer. Tbe principals 

<1 eoDsisted of two oomict,- prima donna, souhret 

and straight man—all A-1. The prima donna 

$ and straight man handled their lines wonder- 

, (ull.v. I sat In tbe last row of this vast 

I theater and could dlrtinetly understand every 
' word spoken. Both comics (Hebrew and ‘wop’) 

worked in unison. There was no need for 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
lot W. 51 St Street 776-80 Eighth Ave., 
TeL.Cln.l*604«. NEW YORK CITY, Tel.,Brjant0551. 

RliA-clAti elevator I F.imished arirtiTjcrts. 
apar-mer.s. Beautifully I All imK'<vema.’.ts. 8ttict- 
frat isLM. I It theatrical 

MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL. Proprietor. 

HOTEL MARWOOD 
M2 West 49411 SL. New Yark City, 
rawly rwjrrMd. Bunrlug water. Telephire. 

YUke wmew Sind*. 88 up per wtek. 
xm M proCeaa-rtL TcL, Bryaat 9148-49. 

(Continued on next page) 

HOTEL KING JAMES ACTOR MOTHERS AND FATHERS, 
• WHAT ABOUT YOUR BOY? 

ismrt af TVeatri-.al Diitriel 
-es »1-a P irz-.w 

irCt’AL tATEA TO THE PROFEStlON. 
Vew Ma-'.ar<au>r.* 

¥ Aiift V- 'Pvra*. *574 Bryaat). NEW YORK. Are you rompelled <o lie iiwgy frem himf Is he Tvlnr a norm*!, hapiiy-hoice llfef .S<juar* IIou** *4 
Rair.t Jameg la a deliglitfiil rcamtry home M-hool for teiys. (h e hiii'<lrrd acres of firld, woodland end ahor*. 
■Xpert Individual lea'-hing, tral- Ir g tor rhrl-itlad Uanllneta. Fifty nillce from New York—North Khun, 
loong laland Hound. Temu, tl.'.'OO per year. 

i. A. SNELLGROVE. Director, Square House. Salat James. Lang liland. New York. 

IDWLt. waao In BeEr.tngton. TL. 
LtSH. 'sraor AehMl ar d Plaaaaitt 
•ahca. R«rha. Boom Cooking. Bataa: 
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DRAMATIC NOTES ST, LOUIS 
FBANK B. JOEBLIKO 

BhoDA, Ol.ve 1733. 

t038 Bailway Each. Bldr., Locnst Stnot, 

Between Siztli and Seventii. 

(OintlDiied from paye 25) 

the I'tar will prem-nteil by Darld Bt-iencU lo 
I, (pedal pruductiuu of “Kumeo and Juliet". 

(ConUctud from cvpoilt# pace.) 

RICHMOND, VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND....Ope. CapitM Seuare... PreftMleaal Haadquarten...-Pbeae. Raadelpli 4I(M 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL.Rataa. $«.00 and ISOS, oitk Bath; $14.00 Daubla..Phana. 5371 Stona 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
AMERICAN ANNEX .Sth and Market Sta..Olive 5300 
DON TON CAFETERIA AND RESTAURANT. 512-514 Ch««taut St...Good Food at Honest Prices 
EMPRESS-RIALTO hotel .Grand and Oliva. SPKlal Theatrical Rates. Lindoll 4043 
METROPOLE HOTEI_I2tli aad Marian. 2 BIks. N. of Washinitoa.SO 00 par weak and up 

TULSA, OKLA. 
HOTEL PXAZA.Newly Famished. Moderate Rates.Phone. 0-5001 

TORONTO, CANADA 
ARLINGTON Kins and Jahn Street. .Loadinq Theatrical Hotel Special Rntes to the Profession 
REX HOTEL. Cor. Queen A St. Patrick Hdqrs. for Theatricals.. hates per week: $9 Single; $14 Double 

UTICA. N. Y. 
HOTEL MAJESTIC (Naw)..Centrally lotated 150 Raaais .Spa. Rates to Praf...Pbo«a. Utioa 7000 

WICHITA. KAN. 
CADILLAC HOTEL .109 S. Emporia Aso.Modara Ooovaqloaeo-ProfaMlonal 

WILKES-BARRE, PA. 
THE NEW HOTEL HART.T. E. Lewis. Prop.ProleiaiOBal Rates.Phono. No. 9015 

. WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 
PARK HOTEI_Covarad Entrance Pa. Station . 200 Roenis. ti.50 np -.-Chaa Daffy. Proprietor 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
NEW BAY STATE HOTEL .Two Minutes from City Hall..Prof. R»«oa 

Jubn Cort has arquired a new play from tbo 
|.nn of Ki-ainald (inode, entitled "Kalnla", 
IV hieb be plana to |iri'H<-Dt early in sprlnff. 

St. Leuin, Feb. 8.—George White's "Srandall". 
one of the laree't revoes on the road, will be 
the drawing card at the American Theater next 
week, and It i» reported that the bonne Is prac 
tically sold out for moat of the !>erformances. 
Combating "ScandaN” Is ••Chanve-Sourls”. 
for which the advance sale is said to be equall.v 
as large. Var ous societies and clubs will attend 
the latter, and for Monday night, Feb. H. the 
College Club has bought the entire home. 

Other Attractions 
The Woodward Flayers are presentiB" "Widov* 

by ITs'xy’’ at the Empress Theater, following b 
successful offering of "Mrs. -Wiggs of the C»b 
bag- Patch" last week. 

The (Columbia Theater In addition to the fea¬ 
ture picture ••Temptation” presented one of the 
best vaudeville bJIIs of the season this week iP 
-Toe Thomas’ Saxotet. Mahon and Cholet. Geo'ge 
Maek. ['age. Fla-k and Mack. Oliver and Royal 
and TTylan's Birds, and packed them In. 

"Kronos”, the sensational strong man of Eu¬ 
rope. makes his St. Louis debnt next week fff 
the Rialto Theater. 

Rachmaninoff s only St. I.ouls appearance was 
In the form of a splendid piano recital at which 
he received an ovation Wednesday evening at 
the Odeon. 

Both the Oa.rety. Columbia Burlesque house, 
and Garrick. Mutual house, are doing a land- 
office business. They are fighting niP and tuck 
for patronsge, and trying to outdo one another 
in billboard aijd newspapA' advertising. 

Market Street Museum 
Chas. E. Beecher, manager of the store show 

mn-enm at 51T Market street, has been con¬ 
fined to a hospital for the Ia<t ten days with 
a complication of diseases. During his stay la 
the hospital Jack Lee Is managing the museitn. 
Lee arrived In the Mound Cite several weeks 
ago with his glass Mowing ontfit and several 
other attractions, which are all on display at 
the Market street itore show. Several new 
freaks and attractions are expected during tb* 
next week 

Old Playhouse Passes Out 
The old Standard Theater, at the northeaat 

orig-l comer of Seventh and Walnut streets, which 
ago has been dark since April, 1021. when the Btjt- 

rim Interests disposed of their theatrical mfer- 
. priiea both In this city and Kansas City, hat 

been sold to Psnl V, Brown, who will convert 
11 bo it Into A modem garage. 

Noel Poepping Resigns 
William A. Parson has been reappointed cho- 

ma master of the Municipal Theater Associa¬ 
tion, following the resignation of Noel P'-eppinq. 
at A meeting Tuesday, at the offices of the as¬ 
sociation. Parson assumed direction of the op¬ 
era chorus training school Wedne-day evening. 
It was under his SHperrlslon that the rhomses 
of the Iasi two summers were trained. The 
resignation of Poepping was dip to prerlons con¬ 
tracts which conflicted with the sessions of the 
cboms school. 

Coming Indoor Doings 
The third annual “Bnv Now” Exposition and 

Fashion Herne of the Women’s Chamber of Com¬ 
merce will be held March 27-29 at the Washing¬ 
ton Hotel. The show wa« originally set for De¬ 
cember, but was postponed to accommodate mer. 
chants who had formed plans to reserre booth* 
for the demonstration. Admission will b* fren. 

Things are coming along great with the Au¬ 
to Show, Style Show and Exposition and Clrcua. 
under the auspices of the Central Trades and 
Tjihoe Pnlons of East St. T.oni* and vielnlty, 
to be held at the -Llnad Temnie Fehmary 25 to 
March 1. inclusive. .Toe Smith has Joined forces 
with Sam Gordon and Okra Tyree, the boy* who 
are putting it over, and advance sales and dls 
play booths already sold far surpass the expense 
incurred In putting on the show. Banners galore 
have also been sold for the week. 

lewis LePage’s promotion, which will be 
March -TI-April 5. under the auspices of the 
colored Knights of Pythias and their subsidiarj 
organiratlons. Is making good progress In the 
advance ticket sale. 

Pickups and Visitors 
Harold Barlow, manager of the Barlow Big 

City Fhows. advises that all of his indoor spots, 
with the exception of Springfield, Ill . have been 
very good this winter. He says h's'tentcd ag 
gregatlon will ba bigger and better than In pre- 
vions seasons. 

n«ester J. Monahan’s Famous Carolina Smart 
Set Minstrels will open in St. Louis abont the 
first week in April. The cars and other show 
property have b^n bronght to St. I.ouls. 

Fddle Vanghn. the ever-popolar showman and 
at present publisher of The Missouri State Top- 

(Continued on page 95> 

Morgan Farley. rec<-ntly seen in ’’The W’lld 
W'rstcntt*", has te-en eugaged fur a leading 

vale role in "Fata Morgana", tbo next Tliem- 

t-r Guild production. 

(tils Skinner hai acquired the rigbta to 
.saiiiot-i M rw.u's n-w play rallxl "Silk". Ho 
will complete his tour n ’lu I’anxa" be- 

l,r” ati-mpt ng the Merwin play. 

Cl.annlng I’olloek’s new play. "The Enemy", 

w :ll b« offcied next Scptcuil»-r, when the 
aullior will linve return'd frum Europe. It la 
•luite probable that the Selwyns «i6 do the 

p-uductlvu- 

’‘The Last Warning", with Bvron Ihasley 
and Rvc'aurd tlordun htading the ra-t, has closed 

Its luur folluwing a meeting of rtuckhulder* of 
llie Mlnillln A Goldreyer production. It is 
thought the p'ay will resume activities backed 

by a new organ xatlon. 

“ nan, 
Camilla Lyon, whose last engagement was j|„r 

with "The Love Child'’, ha* Ju«t arrived in e„| 
New York from a six weeks’ cruise thru 
Southern water*. Mis* I.ynn Is the s'stcr of jj„|, 
Wanda Lyon, who appeared In "In Love with 
Love”. 

- Stuart Walker, who U tboot to Inaugurate a 
Haze] D.xwn will probably figure as a Belasco season of stuck in Baltimore, will inclnde in 

star next season, which 1* another way of bit roster of new production* a play by Ed- 
Mallng lliat the aetre's will no longer be seen ward Sheldon and IVirothy Donnelly, entitled 
under the direction of A. H. Wood*. It 1* "The Frond I’r nce«*". Walker has assembled 
also said that Helen ilenken ha* been figacd a company of New York player* Including 5Ic- 
by Itelasco for some future date. Kay Morris, Jnl'.a Lydig Hoyt, Ruth Hammond. 

William Evarfs, L’Estrange 3fUIman. Beulah 
Bondi, Julia McMahon, Doniild MacDonald and 
Ih nald Campbell. In the production of 
“Judith", I'sted a* the prodnetlon to follow. 
Mis* Hoyt will play th* title role. 

"The Outsider", imported from England by 
William Harris, Jr., Is on view this week in 
Washington, after which Dorothy Brandon's 
play w 11 go on tour for a fortnight and then 
be brought to New York. In addition to 
L.onel Atwiil. who ha* the leading role, the 
cast Includes .\nn Darls, Lester Lonegan, Pat 

Somerset and Wbitford Kane. 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 

(Continued from page 47) 

bass baritone; Chas. Gulf, flute and piccolo, 
and ’Tunk" Ewing, drums. “Earl Moss di¬ 
rected the band and orchestra on the minstrels 
and made a very creditable showing Indeed,” 
sa.'s Christian. "Moss Is an old show leader off 
the Mighty Haag and Hagenbeck-Wallace 
Shows." 

HOME PRODUCTIONS 

(Continued from page 45) 

ficipate In the performance. Joseph B. Tall- 
madge is musical director. 

SPRING 
SPECIAL 

OUTDOOR NUMBER 

"The Crimson Nemesis", a play In three a<-ts 
br Uobert J. Sherman, was presented by the 

( Chamber of Commerce, at tbe fourth annual 
.( benefit show in the Pythian Theater. JIarshall. 
;( III., January 31 and February 1. under direction iof John Hasaon. a local boy. The cast included 

John Ha'son Drew Casteel. Donald Hv->well. Sri- 
v'a Ritter, Harriett Meta, .kiigusta O’Neil. John 
Brandenstela and Ralph Bartlett. 

Brimful of the specialized news and dependaMo data which has eitabllshed th« 
SPRING SPECIAL or outdoor numtiey of TllE BILLBOARD a* an Important event 
In the (lut.loor Show World, this year's issue of this classic mark* a distinct step 
feru aril. 

The added pages give ro,>m for the enlargemenf of alt news departments 
partleiilarly (tiidled selection of ap«-c!al article* by wr'ter* well known snd jieeiillarly 
qiisIlOed to »r;te on the Rummer .kmiisen'ent Enterprise will I* pia-sented. Tlve ralu- 
ahle lists, which are a distinct "Billboard feaDire". will N- eomplete in this Issue. 

The areonqianylng tllustratloo give* a faiift idea o( the clever design and rich 
liarmv.ny of colors for the cover. 

Something over two hundred page* of highly spei-iallzed new* and Inforroution. 
timely illusiratlon*. dui>endab1e list* and route*, a complete directory of advertiser*. 
siilipl.vlng every requisite to tbe show business, cembtne to make thl* l«sue one to 
be used and refemd to with profit for many w»'ek* 

If yon ani not a (iibserlber. NOW Is the be«t time lo pl.*ee your onler for your 
ropy or send In your subscription. Single eoph-s, 15 cent*. 

.4 glance at tbe Hotel D'reetory In thi* issue 
may save considerable time and Inconvenience. 

11; DOES HOTEL DIRECTORY ADVERTISING PAY? ! 
READ THE BELOW UNSOLICifED TESTIMONIAL ( 

1 1,1 Pittsburgh, Pa., February 3, 1924. ! 
, i THE BTLiLBO.ARD PUB. CO., I 
i) 1493 Brcyadw.iy, ji 
U r New York City: , i 

i i Gentlemen—You will kindly renew our advertisement for 26 more 
ij consecutive times. 

j| l! I am going to take the opportunity here to say that I have been 
( I told by many performers who have stopped with us that they were I 
I ) thankful to our Billboard advertising for locating us and being able ^ 

jj ) to take advantage of special rates in a city which Is known for tts ' 
i (| high hotel rates. 

I I Assuring all that we wish to continue serving. I beg to remain, 

I j Very truly yours. 

I I (Signed) C. K. BLUNDON. Mgr., Hotel Carr. 

THE niLLPOABD FCB CO.. 
Cincinnati. Oh o: 

rUa*« enter my sub crtptlon for. months, for which I oncloM 

I understand I w.ll receive the Spring Numln-r at no extra coat. 

ONE YEAH, $3.00. SIX MONTHS. $1.75 
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CRITICAL COMMENTS MAGICIANS I H/VE SEEN NOTES FROW NEWARK (MirFALO, an Italian maftlrian, who playod 
th«? larser vau<lp\ille cirf-uits in flli^ country 

.i'ar« a^’o under the t*-im name Cnefalo 
and Cai'relta. cave a fine Imjires-ion «ilh the 

niatrje.- i,f hN w^rk and tita jir-'cntath n as 

a whole. A‘-!st*d hy his chirm nc and qu,te jiltal here, haTlna met with an accident 

shaiM-Iy wife he [H-rfornii d I.inkine Hinf«, a - - 

ccaitK-r of ellW tricks and other e'Tectn. «‘on- I>w ."^alrtrer. card and silk manipulator, 
ciudintr w ith an illusion in w hich he made an lias le-< n on the road for some time, ha 
apiiearance from a barrel attired in red, white turtitsl here, 

and blue satin a« I'ncle Sam. 
The entire s,Ties has tieen written from 

memory, and if any errors of either omission 

<r es.mmlssion have cn'iit in It has ie-en un¬ 
intentional on the iiart of the author. 

Mysterious Schut>ert is play'ns local dati 

NOTES FROM LOS ANGELES keeping busy. 

This 5« the. serenteentfc of >2 serlet by 
Mare . I;,, iudir.g this ar’icle, out 
'if a isis-ihie P,fn I have seen, 110 of the 

te-tter kn' wc magiciass Lave been reviewed. 

GEEMAISE wj- at one t'me amoEB the pre. 

D.iere n,az. .an- ,,f th;« ec,untry as well as 

Eorore-. < a* had one of the nea'e^t and most 

elegant ' xaniTdes of the art of eonjurinz I have 
ever -eea. and remind*' me at timee of Kellar 

in the d< tails of his pre-i utallons. He first 

came to my aff>rjt:,n in fie-eland, O., where 

be is ?, jivlnj and i/ra' flclng law, so I 

Lave' Ic en informed, and gave a superb per¬ 
formance. n s aopari'us was decidedly su¬ 

perior, his har.zlnzs ma?n!flr<int, and the dress- 
Ing and sfai'r.g of the ejects ail that could be 

desired. Alfho he did many trichs. «ome of big 
own invention, prabably the one that will live 

most in the minds of maziclans is his “Orowth 
r,f Flowers”, as beiutiful a piece of mystery 

as Las e’ i-r been inventi-n To see the red ro-es 

•lo'som forth in a sp<jtllght against the green 

Icokground of the foliage was magnificent and 
a' ifr r.g maple. 

POLAND TEAVZR5 started as a boy around 

( po and kept at it until he had Improved 
I. - 'ifter'np to the dignify of the big time. 
Tr:. -r- is a neat worker, believes In having 

ai! apparatus in good shape and dei>ends a 
lot on the appearance not only of himself 

I lit his a-'istants. He diies the Vanishing 

Alarm tTo<-k. several other tricks, rnnninp in 

f.iMTiti-rn largely to silk effects and manlpula- 
lior - Ills/) Jllos'ons. 

EUSH LIKG TOY fGeorge Eenschlinr), who 

also a[p<ars under the name of I-a Follefte in 

ii r|uick "Lanpe act, had bis In ginnlng, so I be¬ 

lieve, many years ago in Philadelphia' with the 
Reilly ic Woods burlenjue sliow, when he ap- 

Iieared in the olio with an act of Chinese magic. 

At that time he did the Twentieth Century 
Ilandkerehlef, the Knotted Tolor S ik Change, 
many other tricks of that period and concluded 

with the disapfiearance of a young girl, an or¬ 
ange tree le-'ng discovered at the pioint pre¬ 

viously oc<.npied by fl>e girl. Rii h I, ng Tcy's 

makenp was <|iiite goigl, even to the greenish 
orange-tinted goggles. More recently he lias 

been with the Shuberts and favors Chinese cos¬ 

tuming and effects and illusions to go with 

pre-mted an THE MAGIC WORLD f.r January. Volume 

His slage shows csinflnncd Impr* venient .ktneng 

many otL'-r sug6•^«tlon•. a number of tricka. 
sioiral puzzles and ed torla! eomment-, there Is 

and de-crilM d the first of a aeries of iUcsIona. 

There are a noui'ier of very clear diagrama 

and drawings, one of which givra a riew Rnk- 
Jean Irving Is popular around thl« vicinity ing* from the fop down and Is a cbver Id-a 

and is well b<siked Waltir Gibson. a*'<'cl;ite editor to Dr Pierce. 

- . al-o has started a series of “Four Am ” trick* 
Crank Ditorot. "The Roy Magician”, recently which sb-'uld prove. If the flr«t is to be taken 

c'c a Vert • nterfaining s'ow :,f fin- Rotary into con»ldcrafI .n, highly In-tructlve. Ther- 

t Icb vf Orange. is «l-o an editorial crlttelzing Dr. Wilton's 

-- editorial anent Glb-.n’* contrlb'ito n* to the 
5fc. Knight with a crystal-gazing act was a newspaiar-. The Wilson r-mirks appeared in 

featured attraction at the Rlvoll Ur.ll not long the I>cc<ml-r ls*ue of the Sihlnv If Dr. 

ago. Pierce ^^eep- np the p--nd work THE MAGIC 

' WORLD will no di-nfit l»o ome one of the moat 
Ed Reno is doing well n tie M'ddle West, wl lelv drctib.t. d n:.«rir'n-« d* t t.-d evcluslvely 

Madame Reno I* requested to g. t into eotmu-ml- to magi, and klnl-, d arf- 

By ADAM HELL SHIRK 

M Maurice fVihen, 

and sleigiit-of-liand 
!• s. Cohen aec|uired 
ability on the .\fri<-i 

now 

EXPOSERS OFF THE PAN, TIME 

Magicland" Instrumental in Stopiiing 
Harmful Tactics 

GETTING HOME FROM THIRD No.-i I.e-ter. Noel and Letter or I-eon and 
Ret-ler. as they are sometimes hilled, who ex- 
pii'cd varlou* trlckt of magic on the, stage, are 
no longer on the I’tu. T'me, having been taken 
I IT. aeco-il ng to ri le.tts, hy .Vl< zander Pao- 
tages. Till- r apparatus «a« -old to Chester of 
the I’ll--ter Mag r Shop*!n Chi-ago. and the 
art -'1 « *:i.il to have ttarli-d w.-t. 

If the rep-rt a- to such atC-m by Pantages 
i* <s.r-c. t he I- To be cngratiilated. not oaly 
liy Tile Hillboard. Magicland and its editor, but 
al'<i by ivi-ry magician worthy of the name la 
the worid. 

The Rllllioard was the first pnblicatlon to 
po*nt (lUt the harm this particniar team was 
doing to magle and uiigle'ans. 

TH.kT'S the m.uin trick! Getting home from third base. .Ml the nbil ty. energy 
ai.d thought devoted to getting O.N third Is wasted if the player fa l- t,i re.ieb- 
the objective point. Sometimes, but rarely, it is the player's own foiilt mor-- 

often it is the lark of either physical or moral snpp<rt. or b<itli. CrII it “the 
breaks", luck, force of circumstances or what no*, if the oflicr plii.v-r- ..:i tli- 
same aide di close their tricks to the opposition tlie individual lo-- out. ar.il if 
these tactics continue indefinitely the g;nie is vilncd. 

And so it is In the maeic game. Those wlio have devoted a gr.-.-i-r part of 
their lives to C.ctt'ng on Tliird are left on the Sack of Ills ppointnicii' in-tu¬ 
bers of their own team who have acquired the Home goal when the tri- k- of the 
trade are handed over to public opposition. 

Tlie lick of both physical and moral support has ruined m.uiy .a good p’.iy, niiny 
a good object and many a good magician—and prevented him from "G.-t-ing Home 
From Third". ' MARK HENRY. 

MAGIC KNIGHTS TO GIVE SHOW 

The Kniglils of Magic hate arrangi-s] to g ve 
1 -aotv the Pri-e Sons' Hail. Ilroadway and 
li'-l street, Nev.- York, on tlie cteninc of Kc*- 
riiary ”3. 

.tmong those * lieduled to apt* ar on the pr,- 
gram are Jack Miller, Tie- «; ant far,I K ug . 
Vliilct Kcrrle, e, ••entr.c daucci; Frank Ducrot, 
■‘The Iloy Maglela i”; Jean Irving. I.egler, la->v 

Vogt, Ravona, Ruth Vogt and Norlhen««-n tlic 
Danish Yogi, 

MAGICIANS TO HONOR TWAMLEY th'rteen baby star* of tomorrow for the Wampas 
Frolic (Western Motk-n Pictures .Advertisers) 

at San Francisco. II. Cyril Dusenberry and 

A. Miller of the Golden Gate Assembly also 
assisted in making the presentation a success. 

Seventy-Five Years Young 

I-aac Twatulcy. one of th- old--t living, 
active magir ans, wIio attain-- th<- graii-l age of 
three score am. fifte«-n years F-hruary 11. will 

be honored on tlie yve of tlie .annlver-ary of liis 
birth hy the magicians of Rjilliiiiore and otl.er 
conjurers Ihruout the I'lillc-l "Stati-s. 

.\ dinner and entertaliiini at will tie given at 
the Hungarian Restaurant, 220 W. Fty<-lte 

street. In a private dining room that is eon- 
neefed with a stage. Following the dinner 
the evening will he devoted to magic and music. 
The pr-igram will be under the direction of 
Frank Ducrot and Ji-an Irving, both of New 
York City, wltii .Arthur I). Cans arranging the 
d(-tails at Ifaltlmore. Tivamley, tl*e Grand 
Old Y'oung Man of Magic, is a member of tlie 
S. .A. .M. an-I the D-iiions' fluh. 

Mark H-'iiry. i-ditor of the .Magicland Jt-- 
partinriit of "J'lie Itilllioard, si-nt rwaniley the 
following, which will Ik.- p-ad l>y Oans, a<-tlng 
as loa-tiiiHsti-r: "The trb-k In magic Is not 
wliat tr'iks .voii <-an g- t, hut wliat you can g<-t 

with what .vi-u've got—aud you've gof a lot.'* 

Harry Opel is getting a lot of new pap<-r for 

Ilia rnming season, wh eh ois-n* .April 

HAS PLAN TO STOP EXPOSES 

;n i-aris at me .M.iamnra. i ranhly I was dis- Ti^by, of Milwaukee. WIs.. has «ug- 
apii--int<-d for I had heard of I’.Iand for .years. ^ p]jn to stop th<- exiiose of magic upon 
Opening with a p<» ni whid, souiid.-d d-cid-dly tvhieh sounds f.-aslhle, and lie siig-r.-ts 

egoti-tical, Iiland, a--ist-d b.v several girls and that Hie matter he lirouglit to the attention of 
a couple of fellows, w<-iit thru a sc^i-s of gj] nierahers of ever.v magle stx-lety at the next 
tricks and illusions in a mechanical way that meiting 

left aio-'h to be d—ir- d. The apparatus was not Tibl-y says: “Why not merge all tlie magic 

clean or new looking and many of the traps tmeieties into one big grand farn'I.v and form a 

Were pla nly visible. union to be affiliated w'th the theatrical unions, 
LGNG-TACK SAM d-s-.s bat a little magic sceh as musicians, stage hands, billposters and 

these days, altho In years i-a-t he included otliers? Would a union magician play a non- 
a ember of tricks in his programs. lying nn'on house? I should say not. AVoiild a union 

Ta-it. wb:'---er te d<.-es. performs it n<-atly. musician tlirow out liarmony to a couple of 
Tvf.sv^ i-rt etnl>r:;c-eB productions after the sliyster exposi- artistes? Not if the act is 
m.inaer f d-.'rc I. ng F-lo and al«o the Cut against union prin--iples. AVould stag-- liands connected electric light 
aid Resr-iz-d Tirf^u. handle their props? Not so you could not lie Itl" out messages. 

ITALrST. "vr il--roteii Lis • time almost ex- "If any magl- 'an has a Is-tfer plan," eon- Tlie phenomenon. a-'c-M 

--ins!vet/ tu till Iliay-ng of the better club-, la eludes Tii-hy, ''-lioot It In, g*-t started. d<» some- is pr-slii<-ed liy fririlon 
a m xzt7 -’l-Ter close w»rker. He specializes thing, and you -an count me in." •>.>’ anyone having -Iry 
.arz-It -a ea.-d w-,r'v and is a real expert. I To the e-lltor of Magiel.-ind it would seem that bing tlie liulli lirlskly llie 
-I-V h.at TiiA C-tias and the expression all the socletle-. no matt<-r wliat their polices tlie -aini- results Is-lng 

-m - e - fj e at the ci.nclusion of the trick or dlffernce* of opinion might me. would unite rubber gl-m--, 

VI ( • =..' 7 quizzical to say the least. Max to fight a common evil, either along tlie lines Variations are po—ll-l 
-e-— w -a coint cigars and a variety suggested by Tibby or amen-led with something of vlbrstlous of the hoii 

of ohjecta. better. experiments lake place. 

EXPOSES MEDIUM S TRICK 

VERNE W. UKER. youthful magioUa, of 
Amsa, la., who is adTanciBff la hie aft. 
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Fiirnton In k«*«-plr.? In Ih** W^«t "t fcni-liinK the puMie Htnall trick* in niaitic. 
will, III* -tmw '-f iniiiri<'. inuirlriK iilctnri», 11- -tlcxandcr Herrmann <l!i| it. Harry Kcllar <llil 
In'i'in* Bti<l »entril<i<|iiii<m. It and I have always done If and ••ipect ti, con¬ 

tinue doin; It as Ionic a* I am in the Inisine**. 
I lielleye 1 am as well If not belter fitted by 

actual experience to Jiidice the result* of such 
instructiun* in man <' as anyone in tic* country: 
my experiences have tieen alon; broader and 
more practical lines and I have covered a wider 

Harry J. Freeman, manaxer for Madame course in maicic as to what Is itood for made 
Fr mini, writes tliiit altho he usi-d the billinx. 'ban any amateurs or oilier* who lake It upon 
"Tile Ureal !’re«to", as far l.aek as lftl7 he themselves to criticize my actions. 

I* NiiT the one writ nr the exj.o-es under that 1 have d >ne more and am doinr more for the 
name In The I.os .\nreles Time*. uplift of marie than anybody in this country, 

- and inasmuch as 1 am in a position to know 
o'Ueican of Ottawa, Tan., who Is keeping the effect of anytbinr that 1* detrimental to 

busy In that vicinity play’nc club* and loi-al maiclc financially or artistically 1 can say from 
doles, has sent the editor quite an act of years of experience that the rreater the number 

of people who are interested in small tricks or 
large ones, the greater the numlier who patron¬ 
ize magical performances. 

The fifty tricks which are being released un¬ 
der my name by The I’hiladelphia Ledger Syn¬ 
dicate are tricks which were selected from those 
contained in the Thurston l!ox of Candy. I 
have gone over the subject carefully and have 
omitted anything that 1 think may in any way 

as Interfere even with the performances of amateur 
of magicians, and I am restricting the trick* to 

small jiorket tricks or effect* that are easy to 
learn, and that w.II stimulate the interest in 

Paul nubhard. "The Tricky Talker”. I* play- magic in tho-e who are studying it. 
Ing return date* thru Canada and Michigan—he The effect of these fifty articles will be the 

has only missed five day* in a month. same a* the result* of pteviou* articles on the 

' subject. Namely, creating a larger number.of 

Sbelbr Ok. Jan. ."d li>24. amateur mag clans and making it possible for 
Mr. Mark flenry: those who have no means of learning about 

Sir—Thru the column* of The n.:ib..ard 1 “««•<? lo !>ecome Interested In the subject, and 
would like to ask Howard Thurston why. In the tbat Is ju-t what we want. Tbo.se who dla- 
face of continuid protests, the exposing of some agree w.th me in this matter, as far a* I can 

of h s trick- .- -t 11 going on In a Sunday *f»* amateurs who have little or no pro¬ 
newspaper under h!s name? fees onal exi»erience and who also owe their 

The Cleveland Plain Ihaler. of January 27. I>re'*ut knowledge of magic to the fact that 
]ft24. publislied one of Mr. Thur-ton’s exposes they were able to learn a few tricks from the 
In the magaiine section, and the ; aper states new-paper*. magazines or Jssiks on magic, 

different Iri- k- will be evpla ned each .Sunday. I n* '*'' received a ceut for my explana- 
.\*lde fr«m Ik- tic -am- pa;>cr s put.Ii-hing pocket tricks in any publication 

each day iri. k- cr-d -e.l lo Th- lubl.c 1.. dger. ‘’•“• r “*■" oven bcH.k*. 1 prejiare these ar- 
of which tiie r* ml autv> r s n<»f ni-';Tlored. Tiie t ele* at con-iderable e.xie'n-e and then because 

exposing ..f <h.tricks may - . m i ir v a. mat- I • r 'he Ivenefit of the art and busl- 

t«*r tA the !arirrr an. in r‘a!;TT it ia ne'*. 
^m; I.T on** of man> in mac t* that ia‘ I have never eipo^tl a triek on the stage in 
gradually wcak.n.ig tli- an that - , many are “.r nor have I ev.-r exiHised any secret of 
tr.ving tort build, and uot only this '.ut • makes »ny valuable magic knowingly or intentionally. 
It more difficult than tv-r for Ih- -mall ma- I "‘•rer expect to. When I ray valuable" I 
gie jn. mean tricks that -hon d l>e kept exclusively for 

I do not think fhst Mr. Thurston or any oth. r amateurs or prof.—ioiial magicians. The Lighted 
prom.Dent magcian wilfully intends to injure I •ndle from the Pocket, whiih wa* explained 

the si-ialler magic an by tl.es- expo-e*. but in 1" a maguziue s.mietim. ago. was done thru an 
ortl. r to accompl-h the d. -ired re-nit* we mu-t error or a ni.suii.lerMan.l ng on my part, a* all 
have <s>-ot*eration of the b.g f.Ii iw* a- well as t e tr.ik- that were explained at that t me 

the smaller one-, for "united we -tand. divided I'®'! -ame provision a* to selection a* the 
We fall." present -erie-, and 1 wa- as much surprised to 

S.Dce the editor of Mag.eland is doing all in c'e the trick appear in the magazine a* others 

h * iHiwcr to help revive the old art he cannot were. (sighedl HOWARD THDKSTOII. 

SPECIAL RATE TO MAGICIANS! Madeline .>ieymour. who recently sprained an 
ankle, I* recovering and journeying bark to 

California to play that territory with b.T es- 
cajie act. 

Permanent address cards of size listed below 
will be printed at the rate of tl each Insertian. 

Aerrpted tor 26 or 52 weeks only. 

BLACKSTONE 
The Greatest Mspirian the World Has Cvtr 

Known. Permanent address. Fox Lake, Wit. 

GUS FOWLER 
■THE WATCH KING ” 
lELLI. 245 W 47th St . New York. 

MYSTIC CLAYTON 
tlevoT d .kit Question 

AMERICkS MASTER MENTALIST. 
Caro The Billboard. 209 Putnam nidg.. New York. 

Jack Dane, who formerly operated a magic 
and lllu-icu kho|i Id New York, Is at present 
with Tiie tireat Rlackstone, This week the act 

Is booked at the Oriiheum, Nashville, Tenn. 

SERVAIS LE ROY 
"MERELY A MAGICIAN.” 

Permanent address, Ktansburg, N. J. 

GREATEST PSYCHIC MARVEL 
OF ALL TIMES. 

Direction William Mack. 
f. New York City. 

Frank and Clara I.a Tour are reported 
ptiniosely exposing tbe Vanishing Howl 
tv a ter. 

1175 Croadway, 

Pat Deggs present* THB 
OUlGIN.tl, C.kI.I FORMA 
MIND UE.kDlNO OIllL. 
Iihi uiur with Mr. Johimy 
J. Jones. 

VADA 

ADA SCHORSCH 
THE WORLD'S GREATEST LADY MAGICIAN. 

10-12 State St. Newtown. Pa. 

THE MYSTERY GIRL. 
Orig nator of .Aur vision. JOHN CH.ANDLEB, 
Manager, care of Rlllboard. Sew York. N. Y. 

RAJAH RABOID 
Not the Itfit. but aa GckhI aj the Rest. 

BillboArtf. CinciiiDAtio Ohit. 

THE ZANCIGS 
STOLL TOUR. ENGLAND. 

Permanent Address. Asbury Park. New Joriey. 

FRED ESTELLE & CO 
tVe regr-t to r-t»«rt that .VI Raker has be* n 

111 at his b'vme. .122 KIghty-e.gbth street, 
Brooklyn. N. Y.. and hoiw that ere this goes 

to press tbe well-known and liked magician and 
ventrlloqulet will Lave completely recovered. 

In 'SPIRIT FLOWERS” 
1090 Halsey Street, Brooklyn, New York. 

RAY J. FINK’S 
-U IMASKING THE MEDIUM” 

The Show et a Thousand Wonders. 
Me. Donald Birch ha* a wonderful lyceura 

and Chautauqua route booked for next season, 
which will cover every Plate In the I'nlon, the 

time being eviualty divided between earb Af- 
fi ated office. Birch ha* been playing In Ohio 
and Michigan the past few wi-ek-. but starts 

-nun for the South to Oil dates np to .kpril, 
following which he goes to California to fill 
twenty weeks cf Chautauqua bookings. Birch 
w.’i present the entire cloning night program 
of the Klllson-'Vhite Big Rlxew—this makes bit 

fourth Western tour. 

FREDERICK E. POWELL 
-DEAN OF AMERICAN MAGICIANS” 

349 W. 5Sth Street. New York City 

PRINCESS MYSTERIA 
THE HUMAN RADIO. 

Fastest Mental Act on Record. 

Iliy TS & Sl GGESTIO^S 

MAGIC .Vmozo. who ha* been playing local dateo 
ar*>un*l I’hilaiMph a. will continue there nntU 

oiM'Ding under canvas In April. 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
i'e. turo Acts In MU J Reading tnd 
Srlntuallsm. Largo stock. Beit qual- 
Ity. Prompt shipmrtiU. I.jirto lUua- 
tra'.ed Profes.-tonal Catalog. 20c. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
tivarbom St.. CHICAGO. IU» 

The Floyds closed a fifteen weeks* tour of 
ti.e .-toutb Feliruary 2 ami will play around 
I'lillaib .1 ilia for the balance of the si-ason. They 
elart on their lyceuni tour again In IK-Iober. 

Zan* g Inf-rm* u* from London that WMl 
tloM-tou ha* lately biir.ed hi* mother. Mng c- 
Utiil and Its ed tor extend sincere syni.uathies. 

L^y W VVo tro the beadcuarttrt 
TL. .JMtil m for HandeufFi, I,ez Irons. 

Mall Bart. Strait-laeketa 
M Ik Cai.s. a.'d. in fact, 

1 . Ill tlu F.-capo Line. Prompt ahipmenis. 
ISP-paze Profet-lonal C. fali^ue. tOc. 
OAKS IVfAGlCAL CO.. 
346. . . OSHKOSH. WIS. 

Hathaway, a*sl«fi-d by Uuth. "The W’lmder 
tilrl". has turn playing with hi* own show 

thru l’-nn*ylvnn.a and i>*<klng ’em In. 
•verj thi 

mtSTTRiOVS smith CO 
*<*£P:C4 s CRF.VTE ST 

-rSTERr •ROOyCTlON 

W. Dornflcld iIKirnyl 1« playing the Keith 

m-tri'poliian theater* and more than mak.ng 

Il'dard Travers and Margaret Tlill. who 1* 

a;|H*ring with tlie lllu‘ionl-t. dropi*e»l n for 
a ' It T-av,r- will »liortly open on a long- 

t'lni contrail. 

Buy fr.inv th* M.vnu'*,-turer.». l»iwe*t price* Bir- 
.ains In I'led Apparat'Js IJST FRt^ 

R S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.. 
W-959 S xth Avenue. Neva Yeek. N. V. 

M'-.tie t'ln.vton, who ri’oponed his aliovv re- 
• 'i at t..- I io-|H’ct Tlieatcr In the Itroi.x. 

• n York, played Freep-rt. L. I.. la-t w,ik 
' .•-•■1 leli.rn-. y..-ka tin* replaceil Powell 
th the company. Dean I'owcll I* hu«y w th 

I - and bo at date* while awaiting the oi« n- 

-' of Ins imir over the Uedpath i'hautanuna 

'' wit early In June. 

ADVICE TO THEATRE MANAGERS 

When yw bo«>k TIIK MYSTKHIOr’^ SMITH t'O. Tn*k^ all tTAlUble roora pcKjilWe for iitandlnf room. 
Thu i\>mpany will «*au«r m>'rr ri lirmr t than Any you hare rver playrU. PviattlTely the blcseet 
glut M\ktrry Shtm I have rfrr arer. 

C. L. ANDERSON, Manager, Saengcr Theatre, Hattiesburg, Miss. 
NOW PLAYING SAENGER CIRCUIT OF THEATRES TO S. R. 0. 

PATENTS 
Trade-m rks designed zad 
rerlstered 
t... INVfCvTlON RB- 
rree pohding ni..\NK 
Phene Vanderbilt 7212. 

I he D< nioDs' I'liih of Baltimore will hold a 
>' r->t val Mari h 17 at the dance hall of the 
■hrick llead .Vinii-cnient Park, which wa* 

•1 tlirn the courtesy of Ih-mon Bond 

‘tl S* 0-1,ury, president of the Trewey .Xs 
Iv atli tided a reient meeting of the 

POST CARDS 
12 00 par Huadrtd <E*ch Subitel). Mall cash with 

pill to. 
OFFSET GRAVURE CORPOMTION. 

Ul Watt 52G Street, New Vark. 

New Cafal 'cue No. 33 for stamp. 
560 Ma>sarhu<etts Aveeut, C'mbridn*. ”39' 

REX. pleas* writ*. GEURGE GIB.-40N. < 
board. Little Bldg.. Bustos.. M-issacbusetlz. 
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Minstrel and Tent Show Talk 

“Th« Gtorgiat" 
Tb» fullowlDC rxlract froai a Keattla (Wash.) 

|)a|i«-r trill wlwit tb)> Nortbwrst tboaabt of tbr 

<liotKla Mloptrili, wliit'b U playiag the Paa- 
taan Clr'Ull; 

“Pr^Dtlnc a tabloid vriloa of tbclr rrfiiiar 
mlnptrt-l ihow tbr farooui Georgia Mlnitr* li 

hradlloe the current Paotafei TaudeTlIle bill 

In thdr Inimltibia faablon. A arore of the 

original companj, witb John It Jobnioa a« 

tnaiter of ramnonlci, mere than bold up the 

reputation of the tblrtj-yrar-old Unaco A Uora- 

wald urginixatlon. 
“Chief among thi’ applanee gctteri ta 'Bi« 

V|ot‘, a bail lolo br Director Jobnaoa. Tomoig 

Harm alngi ‘Itabe* In ratebg atjle, and with 
commanding figure and finelg modeled featiirea 

H<,b Edmond*, a farorlte of jiaat yeara, 

ainga 'Hllaer Tbreada Among tbe Gold' arain 
thla aeaaon. Tbe raIn“treU get aome good. 

oM-faihloned barber abop bannonj out of tbia 

number. 
• Other aong hita are; Laaaea Brown a'nglag 

•fftrawherrlea’, Len Maiey with •»omet>ody’a 
Wrong*. Ed Tolllrer, of the mobile llp«. pre- 

eentlng ‘I/)nlaTlIle lyou*; ‘I'll Neaer Do That 

No More’*, by Tlra Owaley. and *l»«g I/>*t 

Mamma*, by Mantle Campbell, who alnr* tht* 

’Inacloni* number with tear* In bl* aolce '• 
Billy Maxey wa« out of the cart diir ng the 

Seattle engagement. He had been left In a 
lio<p1tal In Si>ok*ne aufferlng from the grippe, 
lie n-jolned the abow in Vancourer after two 

week* of lllneta. 

One *ort> of hate* to hare people take ad 
raotage of hi* misfortune*, laek of wealth. 

Tl.afa why we hare a nothm that we 

•iKmld like to hare JIMMIE DICK and EDfJAH 

CtjNNEU.b by the neck and heave them bead 
6r*f In a tcov,hank, while the l,and from the 
SII..tS flKEI.N HII'iW played elow moalc from 

a grand stand bu>lt of ice. But they are all 
too far away. So we wJl be content with tell* 
Inr how 't Lai'peoi, that we are to rolled. * 

MILDBKD S('<iTT **ar»ed It. wrlMng ua about 

the nice warm Klorlda weather. Then the 

b«r.eb (m the SIL.VS GREEN SHOW aent a box ' 
of fre»h picked orange* to the New York office 
of TL» Billboard, and while we unpacked them ' 
r-arae a •;,ecial delieery letter from EDDIE 
CONNERS, principal of GEORGE WINTZ’S 
•'SnrrrLE along** show it contaln-d a 

aerie* of beautiful picture* of alluring riorida , 
acenea. In the next mail came a letter from , 
JIMMIE DICK that, beclder containing hi* an* 
nual due* I.. the Deacons, told much of bow be , 

and other* were enjoying California, where It 
arar “too hot to »leep.’* Now Jimmie la a 

“brother in tbe lodge”, and Eddie's too little, 
aad there are too many people on the COLLIER 

SHOW, BO there I* nothing for the I’aee to do 

bat stand It, eren if the messages did all come 

oa tbe coldest day New York had this winter. 

Tried to get to tbe RITcLI THEATER this 
xreek. but wa* too bn*y. PRtrE. ZT’RA and the 
RItoH group were featurlag the mnsic of 
HARRY BURLEIGH and NATHANIEL DETT 
oa tbe program of the Broadway film bouse witb 
tbe »eTenty-pIece i>}TnpboDy orchestra. 

BHELTON BROOKS ha* written a new act 
for tbe white team of Howard and Lind. WILL 
TODERY ha* done tbe arrangement*. It ta 

being used on tbe big time. 
ALBERT PIZAUUO baa been breaking in a 

new acrobatic dancing act called tbe “COLIN 
TRIO”, .^fter some trying out of songa, etc.. 
In tbe smatUr houoet the act ariU be ready to 

offer as a ssandard production. . . . JEN* 
NIE HILLMAN, tbe coafnmer, was a rewnt 
caller at Tbe Hllllxjard office and from her we 
glean that the DANCING DEVII„S and THE 
ETHEIAi. WATERS and WILLIAMS have lieen 

proTidi-d with (ejme brand-new wardrobe, for 

tbelr resp'-'tlve act*. . . . BILLY B. 
JONE.S, singing scribe, was a feature on the 

Lafayette Tbeuter bill for tbe week of January 
28. Circumatauc'ea compelled u* to mist tbia 

treat also. . . . EDDIE HUNTER and b;8 
cotiipany were playing at tbe Lincoln Theater 
for two wei ks in January. While there GEO. 
COol'ER, hi* associate, celebrated his twenty* 
fifth wedding auntrersary. And all tbe time 
be lit* been poaing as being as young as some 

of US boy*. 
Whatever else may go into history, one thing 

la certain, FI.ORNOY MILLER and AUBREY 
LYLE;< have certainly got to be credited with 
a tremendous lot of pliilsntliroplc aetiv ties 
since they reached Broadway. Miller lias Ix-cn 
tbe Immediate medium thru which the stage ani 
a number of Kacp progress activities have been 

' brought into harmonious assts iation. 
Now be Is fostering drama. Besides having 

written *'BlUcgrass'* for GILI'IN be haa re¬ 
written *‘The Elat Below'* for early presenta* 
tlon. and in assixiation with JAMES WELDON 
JOHNSON has, we are informed, interested the 

I URBAN LEAGUE and the NATIONAL AS.SO- 
, CIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT of COL- 
( ORED I’EOI’LE in supporting another attempt 
, at drama by colored authors. R.4YM0ND 
j O’NEILL, who flopped with the Ethiopian Art 

Players, will direct a coini>any tliat goes into 
tbe Lafayette Theater February 2.’>. Let ns 

: hope that no such unpleasant aftermath as January 31. A 12.20 top prerallcd for toe re- 

. the Art Players experienced will accompany this cltal. 

j Tentnre. . Sharps and Flats From Philadelphia 
EARL BURGES.S wrlfea that he has boon 111 By D.VMEL W. CHASE 

I at his home in Mad son avenue, and will here- Matinee Musical Onb of Philadelphia pre* 

I after offer a single act. ^ sented Harry T. Burleigh, eminent barltone- 
i JUSTA AND HER BOYS went big at a re- tomi-oser, in the ballroom of the Bellevne-.Strat* 
1 cent N. V. A. Bohemian Night. The act Is on ford. Mr. Burleigh’s compoaition* were fea* 
'i tbe Keith Time. She is a marvelous toe dancer. t„re,j i,y himaelf and by sixteen members of the 

i Had a^ letter some time since from MML. la composed of musicians and music 
I BEANN.\N, who had a danc.ng juvenile wonder ]oyoj.g, gjg gwn dompositioDS made a terrific 
‘ in Kansas City, but a communication to the 

' address given was rcturui-d. «... . . . 
Louis Axor.hy, who Is ,iilotlng the destinies , Alliance Club promment moslelans 

I of Whitney and Tuft, was a Billboard caller, ‘he ^poaltiona of J Harvey 0.1,ron. 

He bad a consolidation proji-cf in mind that. T." ‘"'’k. 
if worked, will provide some show. The boys »-oth from Dunbar) have been heard In sev* 

•I have “Who Shot John” In its initial week at ^ 
Ike Dunbar Theater, Philadelphia, this week. f- A. Clark, Philadelphia’s well-known 
MARTIN FREE, tbe old agent so well known to choirmaster, enj<iys a distinction not generally 

> aiastreia, was another caller. known. He is the only .Negro hymnologist in 

: JOHN C. 81IITH and hia dance orchestra will *he country who has composed more than .Wi 
/ lirtde JKBora with the Faul Specht Alamac Ho- hymns. Hi* works are us<-d all over the world. 
■< ti f^wke«:ra for the Joymakers at New Star «od he writes special services, such a* Easter 
' .wnaa «« Washirgton'a Birthday. HARDTACK cantatas, Christmas services, etc., for the Amerl* 

saCXSON aad a partner named lIYEKd played can Baptist Publication Society, the Methodist 

lie Lalvyette hist week. We missed them other church connections, and 
lata ta aer iurr^. H«wrd the boy# were good, publishers of mnsic, such as Presser's, Pepper’# 

■ iaw»-v*r. akd tkat helps. . , . MR. BURT. “O'! other*. 

"Ij iiniM n,a-ar»T of the Lafayette, 1* ia tbe Har* A new contralto has appeared and, from prea- 
' -n Wtt llfOa tope of recovery from ent Indications, It is believed that the Race 
^ arrtr* atmtx cf jaetaaeaLa, He was always will be moved even higher in the musical scale, 

n. ej a f- •-.{ tie htach. ... AN* This new singer 1# app<'arlDK with the narTf»d 

funr iZiB’/P was a N-w York rliltor. Hie Jubilee S'riger*. but is leaving that orgaiilxa* 
■* imysAT K.eae.-i _a Cev-iaad at the Glob* tlon to re»uuie her tnusieal education at the New heat. 

-."larr 4 Ue t na. England Conservatory of Mu«le In Bo«ton. .Mis* 
: .ijia. *-1* rrsa? Ckarlea. is ia rehearaal M. A. Walton, who po««e**ea a vo'ce of rare rsild 

* -zr.i I yeraina—7 leierted east that iaeludes ctiarai and sweetneas, ha* been heard to advan- 
y neT-x zea. *m* IPCiaadaa aad Uord Cihta, tags Is recitals la aartral New England cltlea will Inclnde overcoats, too. 

Jh the Irzerest oPthie 
Colored Actor. Shc'vmandl'hsiciaxi 

cPArrjeriXL 

iCOMMUMCATIONS TO oUR NEW YORK OFFICES! 

preparing *0 open in *'Ro«<»anne** In Washington, recently, and the pres* bt* been somewhat pro- 
D. C., Februtry 22. The important showmen fnse in praising tbe work of this yonng singer, 

who are responsible for the project have by this 
move ‘■tamped with approval the **Re.tctlons »f 

k colored man on Roseanne** as printed on this 

page in the January 20 issne. 

Dett Touring 
R. Nathaniel Dett. Negro comr>oaef and pian¬ 

ist who 1* head of the department of music af 
Hampton Institute. Uamptna, Va., has secured 
his release from tbe school during February an‘l 
Is devoting tbe time to concert work, giving 

lecture recital* and piano reclttla of hi* own 
compositions. He will journey as far north a* 
Wlnni()eg and as far south at Oklahoma City. 
In several cltlea be will -ouduct local choral 
organications tiiat will render bit very popular 

“Listen to tbe Lambs'*. 

CONCERT ARTISTS 

Cleota Collin*, who has completed a aeries of 
educational recitals in sixteen high schools and 
colleges in Tennessee, Arkansas. Texas, Florida 
and tbe Carolina*, '.i resting at her home in 

Columbu#, O. She will begin a return engage¬ 

ment in Florida early In March. 
Roland Hayes appeared at Carnegie Hall, New 

York. February 5, after which be salted for 

Euror>e. He drew 4,000 people to the Academy 
In Philadelphia. 

Sadye Cochran Chadwick, soprano, who li on 

her third four of the Pacific Coast, appeared 
to a well-satisfied audience at the Eighth and 
Towne avenue auditorium, Los Ange'.es. 

Minnie BelU Gilbert, a school teacher in tbe 
tikmulgee public schools, is being highly 
pra sed as a soprano by Louisville papers. 

Wilson Lamb, baritone, appeared at the tudi* “Negro Nuances’* is the name of a p-oductlon 
torium of tbe East Orange (N. J.) High School that Will Marlon Cook has in rehear*#! In New 

Cleo Mae Dickerson conducted tbe opera, 
“Martha**, recently in Chicago, when Prof. 

James A. Mundy presented his group of col¬ 

ored artist* in the piece at Aryan Grotto. Nel¬ 

lie Dobson. Lillian Hawkins. Hay man M il*. A. 
J. Offurd and others participated. Dady pai>ers 
carried very favorable reviews. 

“NEGRO NUANCES’* 

The new Pullman car, ’'Helen Marie'*, recent¬ 
ly purcba*»’d by E II. Jonr* for the I'lmoos 

Alabama Mln*trels. 1* being painted at the 
quarters at Waco. Tex. It will be painted 

Pullman gr»-»n with gold-leaf lettering, and 
promise* to be one of the finest •leep'tig car* 
in mln»tr«l*y. Work in all department* I* 

progress.ng nicely, and all will be ready for aa 
early March opening. E. H. Jones, the owner, 
recently paid us a two-day visit. This 1* the 

I llr-t time .Mr. Jone* ha* seen tha Alabama 

show pro|>erty fer three yeart. So reports Cha*. 

E. Bowen, man.-tger 

THE LEADING MAN AND WOMAN 

With the Lafayette Players, No. 2, Now Touring the South Under the 
Direction of Andrew Bishop 

With Miller Brothera* Shows 
Nathan and IF* Jazt Band will again he with 

the Miller Broths-r*’ Sle.w*. The llne<ip is a* 

ftdiow*; Nathan liobioann. Eme*l Ward. W.llle 
Jnhn>.OD. William E. Wet>*ter. K chard I>-tther*. 
•'Kid'* Rli hirdson. "Shorty'* la wls and 0.*)Ke 

F. Meadow*. 
Others who make np the minstrel company 

are Itu««cll Manpins. stage manager; Joe IV'ke*. 
Kid Kelly. Kid Neal. Hiram Orv, Walter 

March. Stere Merlgold. I.kcra D> kes. FI 'rence 
Neal. Anna Mae Kelly. Mary Orr, Babe Reyn¬ 

old* and Leth* Manpln». Tbe *h“W I* pro¬ 

vided with a Pnllman car. new tent a-rd all 
new wardrobe. Thla aeasen'i show therefor* 

should bo some show. 

Corey Greater Dixie Minstrels 
The Corey Cieatir Dixie Min-tr,-l*. for 

e'gMeen year* a feature In the summer with the 
Corey Grcattr Show*, has been ver' si-oce**- 
fully playing tliesters thru fVtitral and Western 

Pennsylvania. William Allen I* managing the 

tour. 
“.dparkplng" MeCray and T.eroy Staple* are 

on the end* Myrtle Molxrly Jon>'* female 
dancer; Magnolia Allen. Mne* singer, and 

Stanley Oold*mlth, Interlorntor. are |ir<nc1i«U. 

Edward Thompson, a promising juvenile 
lead, a one-time member of tbe New York 
Lafayette Stock Company. Evelyn Freer, who hat been famout at tba 

leading lady in the Micheaux picture pro. 
ductiont, in the Ethiopian Art group, and 
now with the- Players. Silas Green 

The Silas Green Show, according to Stage 

Manager Harry Gray, contlnne* Its profltaNe 
tour of Florid:!. Gray tell* about rating 

luscious ■‘trawberrlea at Crystal River The 
members are quite pliuiHed with the ’'regular'* 

bilDeh of showfolk wintering la the Klate whom 
they meet from time to time. 

York for an opening tentatively mentioned aa 

Manh 4. The piece l« an asuembllng of the 
Negro musical history from early Africa’* bar- 
b.irian tone* to modern jaxx, pnt Into a libretto 

by Abble MItrhell, op<'ratlc soprano, who will 

be featured In the production. Will Marlon 
Cook and James P. Johnson, who wrote the 
melodies for “Running Wild'*, ha* composed 

the musle, much of which I* hosed on t)ie folk¬ 

lore of the slave and reconstruction day*. 

Fidelity to type 1* to be tbe keynote of the 

unique offering. Mr. Cook is advertising to 
sonil anywhere in Atnerlea for exceptional Rare 

talent, and I* very desirons of having It known 
that he regards with equal favor tbe octoroon, 
the nbsoliifely black lM-*iilleg of the Race and 

the many varied slisdes between. He pmpo-.es 

to present a pageant of vocal |ierfeetlon «» 
well a* of face an.1 form that will disclose the 

variegated colorful charm of the American 
Negro. 

Marlon Cook and Tsini* Douglas are en route 

for large from London to participate In the produotloo. 

-Jack Fenlun Inform* n* that “Lowdown” 

Dick and Dick, who are pitying In Lo* An- Johnson, who maiiag‘-d tbi' minstrel with the 

gele* mo«t of thla month, write that they have I'odsvm World'* Fair Sbowa last »ea*(in. has 
a lot of company there. Tliey mention Medlll iaken hi* company intact Into theaters. The 

Thompson. Brown. Bailey and Brown, Itiieker offering went over great at Chlni Moore** Park 
and I’errin and Ixroy Wlilte as lu'lng among Theater In Dallas, Tex. 

those who can’t sleep nights on aec»iunt of the " ' • 

Jimmy thinks that I* iil.-e new* to • Blit Harris and Jll* Orchestra With the C R 
miin whose <ie-k 1* swept by l.reexe* from the I^.gg.-tte Shots* rejicrt cleanlit* up ihni 

Atlantic ocean. Well, that gang can’t l/mlslana. Mr. ami Mr*. George Haerl*. “Rllni’* 

fcfay there alway*. and Home day tbalr tronhlea Meredith, Ham Johnson, "Plnchhaek" and Bllf^ 

Harris make up tbe oomblnatlo*. 

Business Better for Nay Brothers 
The Nay Brothur* reiwrt tliaf the nu«hv M n- 

atrrls has tu-en favored by a rhang<- of weather 

that lit* materially improved tuislne** in the'r 
Dakota date*. At Huron they re:>ort having 

met a Mr*. Barry, who Is an eX-i*erfornier 

Ro>-etta Smith, one of flie rompany. h«« gon*- 
to Sho*li<ine to visit her mother and faflur 
Failing hcNltlt I* r<'spun«ttile for the departiin- 

Harrison nia<'khum, A. J. McFarland, rimries 

.TohiiHon. Wlllle Page. R»y Pirki-n*. F-ii'cr 
Webster and G‘'ne Belle are among the f. store 
people engaged with the Camphtdl's New t'r 

Ian* Minstrels. Th« show travel* In two al'-el 

car*. .McFarlaad Is directing r«'h‘arsaU. 
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Wn with the Wlsons for nearly twenty yeare. 

and that the nse of her name In the title uf 
the show Is misleading. 8he and Boyd Harris, 
who will at 'iberty the latter part of 

March, will hare other oonnectlona. 

Frank D. Parker, black-face comedian, and 

a Miss Ruby hare donhied In a team offering, 

according to a letter from Prank dated at 

Philadelphia. lie says he I* routed over a 

white circnlt, beginning March 1. 
The Cairo Theater. Washington, D. C., has 

been reopened with TauJeTllle provided from the 

Dudley Office. 
The John T. Gibson offices in Philadelphia 

advise that they have served the Irving Miller 

"Dinah" Show with an attachment in Cleve¬ 
land, O., to protect money that Mr. Gibson ad¬ 
vanced the owner of the attraction. The service 

Is reported to have occurred at the Gl'»be Thea¬ 

ter February 2. 
E. H. Itucker, the “Chocolate-Colored Ameri¬ 

can", who has been wintering in Georgia, failed 
to make bis annual winter visit to New York. 

As yet he has not announced his connection for 

next season. 
This Is how Dancing Uotsoa Impressed them 

In St. Pant, Minn.: Dancing Dotson appeareti 

at the Palace Orpbenm this week. As a dancer 

be has no peer on the vaadevllle stage. The 

dramatic critic of The Pioneer Press said: 

“Dotson, the colored dancer and comedian, is as 
amazing as ever. His grace, tightness and 

the speed are all but incredible, and bis omedy 
ex- lines And the balt'a-«^e. There Is no more 

hiblt of the harmony that is gradnally. creeping beautifni dancing in vandeville than hi*.” 
into being between the profession and the lay Roger B. Kennett writes from Pittsburg to 
pubilc. It Is Indeed a rare plca-ure to be held tell ns some nice things shoot Monette Moore. 
In such e-teem by one’s homefolks. The Page He seems to be snrprised that the Page ha* 
rises to remark that Jacksonville made no mis- not had more to say of the little recording 
take, for Eddie haa long since proven to the singer heretofore. Fact Is we have not been 
theatrical profession that he Is a most creditable provided with much information about the young 

woman. She baa been to ns Just ona,«it the 
many in her line. We like to present oitr 
readers with news while it Is news, and from 
reliable sonrres. If Miss Moore and her man¬ 
agers wonld be sufflotently interested to see 
that we are informed concerning her activities, 
we shonld be very glad to make public news 
of her. We do not use stale reprints, nor will 
we guess at things. Give ns the facts, and the 

publicity is gratia to any artist. Ml«s Moore 

starred the Initl.sl bill at the New Lincoln 

Theater In Pittsburg. 

B.vrd and Ewing report tnmaway business at 
the Colonial Theater, Greenville, N. C., where 
they were held over for additional performances. 

One night the management was obliged to dlt- 
continue the sale of tickets at 7 p.m. The 

Bhow was la Dnrbam, at the Wonderland Thea¬ 
ter. last we<‘k. 

Nathan Robinson, another tbeatrlcml man who 

Is a grand traveling deputy for O. E. Ruler, 
and J. Finley Wilson of the I. B P. O. E. W. 
h.-ire a club of forty-two to be initiated In 
EIkdom at Lynch, Ky., February 18. and three 
more almost ready, R,>binsoa is musical dirae- 
tor with the Miller Show. 

T. 0. B. A. REVIEWS 

FAIR MEETING Shreveport, La. 
(Star Theater. January 28.) 

Paul Carter’s “Charleston Stnrttera", eleven 

|. pie. In a seventy-minute performance, opened 

t., s two ihl'ds filled bonee on a rainy night. 

■ •ri d as per cent. 
Sally Clark was tlie principal. George Allen, 

'itenlle; ‘’Hpeclr’’ Wilson and John Jenkins, 
medians: I'carl i.ee, blues slng,-r; Kitty 

Tirkcr. Mary Jack«on, Marie King, Florence 

l.iikins and Paul Carter mads up the ca«t. 
Tlic opening was on fnll stage with a fa»t 

rmn'cT. .\ lesitlegglng bit with a snccesslon of 
arr«-«ts brnngbt applause. Miss Jackwio drew 

«pplini«e for th» flr«t single song number. Mist 
1‘arker earned a tmw for the number that fol- 
I..H,’d. .Mien. Wll-on and Jcnklna then drew 
langliter with a comedy bit concerning watches. 

pearl lee t<e,k an encore and three bows with 
a pair of bines oambers. .After this the bur- 
1,--line hit ef h'dlng callert und"r the ’h-iI. aa 

di '.e Ir “Follow Me” and a number of I>ur- 
li'Xjus abowB, la put on with their own varia¬ 
tion. WESLEY VARNELL. 

'HE National Asiociation of Colored Fair Officials meets st the Lfbeity Hotel, 
■ ■ “ ■ N. W., Washington. D. C.. February 22-28. I New Jersey avenue and D atreet. __ _ _ . _. 

^ John D. Love, secretary of the North Carolina Colored State Fair, will preside. 
▼Ico-Prosident Hartman will act aa chairman of arrangementt committee, and Robert 
Cross it the secretary. 

Prof. W. S. Sesrboroogh, of the United Statee Department ef Agricnlture, will 
addrerss the body on “How Can the Colored Fair Help Serve Car Oovemmenti" 

Kelvin Chisholm, field secretary of the National Negro Frost Aasociatioa, will 
be In attendance. 

Birmingham, Ala. 
fFrolic Theater, January 28) 

The Grimi's & Clark Company, a musical 

fari-e in fliri*e acts, was the week's offering. 

The show was the funniest that has been hi-re 
In a long time. The choru". while not bean'I- 
ful, was fast working and pnt over not entirely 
new rgi in a entchy manner. Harry Cla k 
Mild Skinny D»-\Vllt, comedians, proved most 
tin,roly that smut and vnig.irlty are not neces. 
sary to get i.onghs. They worked dean and 
k. pf the andlence laughing fr^ m start to finish. 

GEORGE ROBINSON. 

Macon, Ga. 
(Dougina Theater, January 28) 

Recent bills hare almost made the public 
w.inder if this Is the same old Douglas Tbeafer. 

attending in larger numbers. Tlie patrons are 
and gvlrg away satisfl-d s 

P. rry and Covan c'-ened tho evening’s bill 
and wert* a pronounced hit, 

Ilrown and Klngtet"n offered an unusual 
noveifr a t. Th< y got very excellent musical Ravelin Hughes and Paul Robeson prov'd-d liams and the employees of the pnbllshlng house 
i ff. ts ..-jf of bottles and bones, and the woman *he singing on a program of speaking conduef-d were among the guestt of Mrs. Forster and Mr. 

Ii indled “roil", an Afriran python, in a m> «» by the N. A. A. -A C. P at the Abyssinian T'-ep- Magood. The group presented the gtiest with 
interesting manner. The man worked up an »!■» Church. New York. February 10. Con- a beautiful vanity cane. 

eti-dlent Chine-e ch.nracferizafhm. g-essman Hatnlltaa F!«h and Nannie Bnrrought Emile Williams, pianist and orchestra leader 
iV-guson and Fergnson. comedy act. closed were the featured speakers at the Star Theater. Shreveport. La., resigned 

t’. hdl. Their dancing was especially clover. “l ittle Jack", the drummer, la now estab- February 2. 
The house ,.r. he-tra. whUh has be n render- H‘bed at the Olympia Theater. Philadelphia. H. K. Leach has established himself hi Con- 

li.g an Improved nuaiity of mn«lc, this week ts'Rh his chimes and wagonbwd of mnsiosi cord, N. C.. for the winter. He expects to 
was aucmentid by Clifton Doyd. of the Boyd ‘taps and accessories. Llorraine Jarrette playa open the spring season with Michael Brothers’ 

and Boyd team, who was laying off In the piano In the same opchestra. carnfraL 
city. J. B. I/ivre. a new,-, mer at the Mack Senneft The Midget Theater, Dayton, O., whose 

studio, assured himself a place by having the normal policy has been films exclusively, tried 
ronrage to shake bands with a lion and indn gn ont a tabloid commuy, the Ridley Sibow, week 
In a hnggipg match with the beast. of January 21. with such plea-ant box-office 

Jimmie Sm th tells us In the new Age-D^ results that the bouse will very likely install 
spat.-h of Ijom Angeles that at present there vaudeville for the first half of each week. H. 

are 6'' film lompaniet at work in the territory. T. Elliott is bouse manager, 
and that the seasr>n hiokt very promising for Will Masten's “Shake Your Feet" Comp.sny, 

the ci.i.ired performer*. Za<k Williams 1« at with Vlrgle Richards and Joe Rnsself among 
present commandiag the highest salary paid to the featured folks, is making a bit over the 
day workers. Ill* figure Is f'.O per day. Orpheum Jr. Cirenit. ITie act Is in the Chl- 

The Cairo Theater, Wa-hlogton, D. C.. has cago neighborhood. f 

been noiiened with vaudeville provided from the ’ Happy’’ Fergnaoo, who has been doing a 

Iiudley Office. single over the T. 0. B. A., has teamed with 
Prior to leaving New York on a tour under Mary Hicks. They opened at Dallas Febrn- 

the Joint auspices of the Columbia Roi-crd ary 2. 

Company and the Clarence Williams pni’lishing .Augusta Mines wants it to be known that 

hi>u»e. Cisra Smith, "bines" artl«t, was en- she is not connected with Wixon's .Augusta 
terf.ilred by the management of I.eroy’s Cafe. Mines Minstrels that is advertising for people. 
Lawrence Lomax, VK>la McCoy. Clarence Wil- She says she and her former husband have not 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Billy McDwens’ “Snn-nnwer Clrl«" was the 

attractU n here for January 2s and week. Marie 
Is-wls »-,d "Kid" Lewis were f,aliir,-d. Lillian 
Hayes, Ethel Hart. Ile-.V t'annlngham. Neva 
Gibbs and Rector Sm"h w- re the sup’-'-t. 
Voi.TS were good, wsrir be n-ii-uat and conn-dy 

clean. The show scored a hit.".l--d flat. 
WILLIE WAILS. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below wiD 
cost $1 per insertion in advance. 

Change of addrcM, etc., alw: yt penaissthlSL 
Address Mv agsr. CUsalilad Ads. 25 Open 
Place. ClnOfinatl. sutlnx that the cops la 
for JACKSO.>i'S PAOB U3T.' 

NORMAN ANNOUNCES 

BIG PROGRAM 

The Norman Film C' mpany. the only concern 
In the colored flcld that owns Its own stndlo 
and Iitmratory. announce* a program of acfhff- 

t • that ronfirms the prodictino made In the 
Dirislmas l«sne of The r.illiHMird that It was 
c !ng Into the prtMtnctlon of colored flima on a 

n ire extensive scale tiisn hat ever been nn- 

rti-rtaken before. 
The annoiinc ment Incindcs a serial, “The 

Fighting ForiF’. and twenty feature flims. The 

t'tlea cataloged luilude stories that are thrill- 
•'■*. detertlve stuff, domestic flim*, sea adven¬ 

tures. prison plctori'S, comedies and nature 
■-(■■rle*. 

■ Itegcneraflon". the present lea,ler on the 
V-rman I’*t, has be,n most fsrorably re|»orted 
II 'n iiy TiKima* Ireland and other re*pon"!ble 
t'-n critics. Reports from house* that have 

It include very aatlsfaclory box-odl,-* 

fflylM WILL MARION COOK Presents 
NEGRO IMUAIVCES 

Ubrvtto by AltniR MITCHELL, Mu.s!c tv WILL MARION COOK and JIMMIK JOHNSON. 
An atscml ly of n sK-iI rpisodfs depictini the bbtofy of the Negro from Africa to 1620 to .America tod-j. 
To , pen in New Volk Match 4. 

WANTED r.IRLt OI' KYERT TYPE AND SHAPE of black, brown and yellow beauty, with good 
voices. RrautKul ILurrs Mil Ulent rtuuired. If vou h.ve that, will setd at ywhere In America tor y,u. 
Wire or write WILL MARION COOK, 28 Edtecemb Avt.. New York. 

SARAH MARTIN 

EVERETT ROBBINS 
AND HIS SINGING SYNCOPATING ROBBINS. 

l922-'2t. rius Chip Ian. 
Studie addreta. 428 8th Street. Milwauktt. Wit. 

LAURENCE LOMAX 
RECORDING TENOR. Csseerta sr Muticwl Cam. 
edy. Parsianant, care Clarenct Williaait Pub. 
Co.. Gayety Theatre Bid:.. New Yerk. 

Colored Mu-lclant and P«fotnnTS. Prefer those that double, but cac UJ# any fCKl Musician cr Performer. 
Tr. r-;-_ es. Tuta, Stiare and lta*s Prumimr. Novelty .Acts. Sket.h Tram, good Blues Singer. This is a 
tn r shosr with best of ac uank><lall na. State ill you ran a- d will do and your lowest salary. Re- 
hcaraaU March 15. WILLI.AM TIMMIO.NS, BatAl LMdcr; FRANK KEITH. Stage Mina.er. All address 

A. L. ERICKSON Manafer. Virginia Mlnstrela. Bex 768. Heusten. Texas. The Rnro ThiatiT ha* 1 cen winning popularity 

v'*h II’,- if itlchniond, Va., according to 

it'"tiii.il',,n fn>ni lln rc. Tlie rea-on seem* t" 
r* -t w th the liberal (tolicy ado; li-d by lt>-n 

F 111,--, now nian.sger, who haa donated the 

i ■ ,111 Siu-il.iy* with all needed acrvlce to 

“i "nl ph ianthroplr and civic organliath'ns 
If 'ti.. rlty Pn Thursday nights the receipt* 

• f -livlded with one or the other of the differ- 
*'■ ’rganliallon* at the aort whose ansplcc- 

iMlIid of fur the day. 
hi'iite o|ieo,'d with liooking* from the 

Tt-! - \ nttli-e of the T. O. It. A- January 14 

I'l'iruary 1 Mr. Holmes was nollfled by 

Fi -I. nt Starr that the assoclatl,^ could no 
I'" - r provide the *c|*. ,A* a con*e<inence he 

.'- no Into the igien market and I* Nwiklng 
Indi I-. lid, nt. In all proliali Illy he will t«so,-lale 

p 'h several bonaes ilmllarly altnated. nml be 
In pi-ition to offer aeveral week* of contlnnont 
ttu- (o acta that wUl toxj likely he brenfbt 

JUSTA (Helena) 
Star. Assisted by htr Osaciag “Jiniaiies'. Jimmy 
Sadler and Jimmy White Pl-vying fer B. F. 
Kaith Vaudeville Exchange. COLORED ACTS AND SHOWS 

RAYO THEATRE, RICHMOND, VA. • 
BOOKING BIGGEST AND BEST ATTRACTIONS INOEPENOENTLY. 

Can offer goo,t Allra.-tlons two to tlx Week*’ chol-e lime in <xji.n#ctl-vi with date. State alt and 
Ineest salary visJ open time. Write ur wilt BEN HOLMES. Manlier. Ray* Theatre, Rickmead. Va. 
Ii >1, pendent of ary circuit. 

SEND OPEN 
TIME 

PROF. SYDNEY 6. CHASE. Instructor 
124 W. IJIst St.. N. Y. C. Morniaesidt 8771. 
Special attentioi. given le tiu.ftug. Private In- 
gtructlong In S.-'oletv THs cing. 

NAY BROTHERS 
AND THE BUSBY MINSTREL COMPANY. 
Addrm as ler Routt List, The Blllheerd. 

i MF!4ICI ANa and OHOANIZRD ORt'HKSTR.AS. OIRLB wbe h. vt clau erough to apoear tn Revue* 
1 at the bed Iwlel* and resort* In America. GlrU tncioae photiw whev writing. .AtLIreM 

I RAYMOND DALEY lOOKINQ EXCHANQE. MMn W|.. M w4 Wabwt Sts.. CiicwMti. Ohio Acts and Managers 
comninnleet* with THEATRE OWNERS’ BODKINB 
ASSOCIATION tor aU mattert theatrteal (Ooieeaffi. 
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Editorial Comment 
IT LOOKS as tho the proposal to 

create an “art and music center" in 
New York is dead. Not because the 

people of New York lack sympathy for 
the project, but because its si>onsors 
had the bad judgment to select Central 
Park as its site. 

There are few things calculated to 

arouse the ire of the New Yorker as 

any propo.sal that threatens to take an 

inch from the city’s great playground. 
Tr.e citizen who is totally apathetic to 

pc-LtIcs. art, music, r.'ipid transit, cab- 
fcege* ships, sealing w x and kings 

to feel a personal interest in 
r -.T I Park and to stand ready to 
i'- - • :> ir lers the moment they 
* • ' a'eri an a.“*i.>ult on its drives and 

Ife is goad'd on by the news- 
every or.e of which a.ssumes a 

ov'r Central Park. So 
' . oti.e.'wise wrell-Intentloned 

*" "c of the “art and music cen- 
*" - tea picitad their real estate in 

Central Park they were foredoomed to 
failure and they .'^hould have known it. 

An “ant and music center ’ would b<- 
a fine thing for New York. Kver .‘^iiice 
the Kuropcan conflict the city h.as been 
the meora D-r the .artists of the world. 
Nothing could help to continue that 
befir than a central spot where the 
arti.'tic artivitie.« of the city would be 
fi. u.-ed. Put it’s not going to be in 
Central l*,ark. Not if the honest— 
more or loss—burghers of New York 
have anything to say about it. 

The fellow who H.iid there arc or 
were no road .shows in South 
Texas this season is off his bean, 

to use a slang expression. 
Here is a iiartial list of attractions 

that have made that section to sub¬ 
stantiate the statement: 

Guy B.iles Post, Sousa's Band, “Up 
She Goes". P.avlowa. “Passing Show ’ 
(Winter Garden), “Tlie Bat", P.ade- 
rewski, “Blossom Time", Chicago 
Grand Opera Company, May Kobson, 
“The Fool’’, “So Tliis Is London", John 
McCormack and Neil O’Brien’s Min¬ 
strels. 

From a reliable source we learn th.it 
the hirger daily new spapers in South 
Te.xas are running practically nothing 
but “show advertising"—that news 
must be sought from the papers 

agents and showfolks In general are 
almost human, than to play many 
f ities where one is treated as a sneker- 
liorse thief, or can never find the 
manager (?) if the fishing season is 
open or the ‘gaming’ .season is In 
progress." 

SANGER’S CIRCUS in England suf¬ 
fered a very heavy lo.ss recently 
when five of its elephants died of 

poisoning. 
It is the opinion of .lames Sanger 

that they wer< poisoned by some 
fanatical i>erson. but there is the pos¬ 
sibility of accident and the motive of 
mali>e. 

“After all, who would want to poison 
an eleiihant?" says The Daily News, 
of London, in an e.litorial, "It is a 
familiar weakne.ss of seiihitivc persons 
who are driven to desi»eralion by the 
wailing of their neighbors’ eats or the 
whining of their dogs to leave arsenic 
suitably disposed in likely places. But 
a tame elephant is neither a cat nor 
a dog. Not only does it never whine 
or w..il. but it is never kei.t as a 
domestic |>et. It is a nuis;ince to no¬ 
body. Most people like elephants for 
their ponderous friendliness .ind their 
excellent sense; and if they don’t like 
them they need never see one. Only 
a lunatic or a crimin.al of t’l e v.-'i^st 

Gov. Smith Against Movie Censorship Law 
IN SUPPORT of his recommendation that the Now York Slate 

movie censorship l.iw be repealed. Governor Smith, in his messaga 
to the Legislature, said: 

"The criminal law punishes the publication of indecent and 
obscene literature and the commission of indecent or obscene acts. 
State interference with literary or artistic production beyond the 
prohibition of the criminal law is contrary to the fundament-.l 
principles of democratic government. Censorship cannot exist with¬ 
out censors and no purely administrative bocily should have the 
right to impose its opinion of what should or should not transgress 
the law of the land. The power in one group of men to prevent 
the publication or exhibition of anything which does not transgress 
the law.is power which of necess ty destroys initiative and shackles 
freedom of expression,” 

“The Governor's recommendation i.s well founded," comment.** The 
Buffalo Courier of February 2, editorially. “Censorship is contrary 
to our principles of government. By its operation there is est.nblished 
a supergovernment over wha'.ever activity it applies to. It i.s a 
negation of the principle that the people maintain the government 
and an affirmation of the fall.ary that government, thru censorship .and 
other devious means of paternalism, directs and maintains the people. 

“Senator Walker has introduced a b 11 in the Senate at Albany to 
put into effect the Governor’s recommendation to abolish the motion 
picture censors There is no phase of the censorship question that 
warrants injec .on of partisan politics into discussion of it. The 
public demands repeal of the motion picture censorship law. The 
public’s representatives at .Mbany will betray the trust imposed in 
them if they do not promptly respond to that demand." 

printed outside the State. Agents are 
"in view” to an extent that carries one 
back to the days when a half dozen 
circuses fought to get the “soft cotton 
money", but the man who collected the 
license got the money and kept the 
cotton. 

Think of a city the size of Waco 
with John McCormack one night at 
the Convention Hall. Guy Bates Post 
the following night at the Auditorium 
and “The Fool" the following night, 
with Sou.sa’s Band having just left 
town! 

“Do they desire more shows in 
Texas?" asks our authority. Continu¬ 
ing, he says: 

“Every agent is fighting for ‘his’; 
; 11 cannot get ‘it’; some one is going 
to have the ‘bee’’ put under hi.s vest 
right where the bankroll should nestle. 
Maybe the ‘city’ theaters prcfc)^ ing 
picture.^ is one of the answers. Maybe 
the bad reports of business in tho 
week—or is It weak?—elands have 
something to do with the condit'ons. 
Now that we are all told—or mostly— 
when and where .and .at what ricrcent- 
age we must go, some of the hoys who 
do not like that sort of .a game hav’e 
concluded It Is better one-two-three 
.as in Waco, where the local manager 
has really made a success of a one- 
night stand, knows how to handle 
shows, sell them, and has an idea that 

type would wish to harm a Sanger 
elephant, whose chief mission In life 
is to please and amuse a vast public, 
composed chiefly of children. Many 
thousands of these children will share 
Mr. Sanger’s grief In the loss of such 
popular public figures as Jumbo, Lily 
and Baby.” 

IN The Omaha (Neb ) World-Horald 
of February 6 we noticed the fol¬ 
lowing item: 

“Something of a novelty in a com¬ 
bination theater and dance party is 
offered by tho Empress Theater Fri¬ 
day night of this week, when the llal- 
ton Powell Players are to be the hosts 
to theater patrons at the Empress 
Rustic Gardens following their night 
stage performance. 

“All those attending the Empress 
The.ater Thursday ami Friday, either 
matinee or night performanees, will be 
given comiilimentarv admission tickets 
for the danee h’rMay evening. 

“Music for the evening of dance will 
be furnished by Ackerman's Orchestra, 
one of the features of the Rustic 
G.ardens.” 

On the face of If one wonid b(< led 
to tielieve that liusiness at both the 
Empress Theater and the Empress 
Rustle Gardens needs bolstering up— 
and probably that Is the case. 

Anyway, whatever the object might 
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QUESTIONSI 
AND 

ANSWERS_1 
Trooix-r—The BhowmcD'a Li-KtilatiTe rotnmlt- 

tee bun no conititiitlon or by-lami ■* jn. 

B. B.—Jfun lie R<'HEke li not only ulltr. l»ii’ 
well and actlreljr enunctsl In teaching In tti> 
eon*b of France. 

Ilia range. In liU prime, waa aaid to be big 

C to E below tin- bana clef. 

R. L. V.—Tho widely entertained It la 

mintake. Netl.li.g Gordon Craig er.-r wrote le 

auid eonid be ao conatriied. Ilia atm la t>i 

exhalt Ibe actor, not to mlnlmlxe him. 

M. S.—Addreaa John <5. Kent, general ra.n. 

ager of the Canadian National Kxbibitlon, 
Toronto, for tbe informatton. 

Vi'. C.—Write t’le Benn Pnbllahing CorapAnj. 

1 hil;i>lel]ihia, I’a.. for tb« recitation. "Tbe 
Little Boy In tin-en’’. 

be, great care should be exerciged. If 
the Idea Is to be continued, to see that 
it is not carried to extremes and result 
in something detrimental to the stage. 

WINTER spcurts are freezing the 
touring attractions out of Can¬ 
ada this se.ason. 

• New York booking men attribute the 
f I-iro of road sliows to make the 
fin.anci.'l grade in the I'ominion this 
winter to tl.e rni.-'ecodented inttrost 
taken by Canadians. bo;h young and 
old. in outd- IT sports of all kinds. 

Several i^ttfactions, un.ablo to weath¬ 
er the oi>pi.r-..ian caused by hockev. ski¬ 
ing ’nd tnhiccanirg. have .already 
clo.st,. and have retu. .-d to New York. 
Other attractions playing in the North 
country are scheduled to follow suit 

One of the shows which recently 
clo.scd In Canada was doing .an aver¬ 
age of J33 a night gross, it is under¬ 
stood. True, it was a small musical 
show and did not make some of the 
Larger st.ands. nevertheless up until 
recently it was always able to get oft 
the nut every week, with a modest 
profit to the producer to boot. 

Another show, the No. 3 company 
of “The Fool”, entered Canada three 
weeks ago after doing big business In 
the St .tes. It was booked for a cross- 
Dominion tour via the Trans-Canada 
Circuit, but business fell off so that 
tho Selwyns were forced to call it In. 

While winter sports in Canada have 
always cut into show receipts to some 
extent, never before has the "sledding’’ 
been so hard a.s this season, bookers 
say. 

With the International Association 
of Fairs and Expositions, the Show¬ 
men’s I^eglslatlve Committee, the In¬ 
ternational Motor Contest Association 
and the American Trotting Associa¬ 
tion meetings, not to forget the 
election of officers, luncheon and dance 
of the Showmen’s Ix'ague of America 
holding forth. Chicago will he quite a 
busy place the first half of next week 
(February 18-20). 

The Billboard will be well repre¬ 
sented at these gatherings and full de¬ 
tails of them will be found In these 
columns In the Is.sue of March 1. 

To wonder if the boss knows how 
hard you work doesn’t mean a thlnp. 
His eyes .and ears .ire better tb.in 
yours In that respect. 

There Is many a good man not in 
the limoIighL 

A kind word costs nothing and pays 
a good dividend. If you’r»» looking for 
a bargain there’s your chance. 

rinra Ix>til«> Moore* |« the liitrat •<*qiilaltlnn 
to the rs*t of “Sl.-lla nulla*’*, Mr* l.e»Ile 

(’arfiT’* prndiirtlon, wlilrh I* lie'nK *|>on»ornl 
li.T Hie HoIwTn*. Slie Joinrd the rompan.r la*t 

week In Alliany, n-plncliis .\nni- MorrUon. «h‘> 
witliilri'w to pla.T the leaillnx rolv In Jewell 

A- Brennan’* new prn(1i'rtli>n. "The llr'rte’’. 
Mr*. ('arO'r w'll Im« Heen for a ttmiteil enitase 

Kent neit week si Ibe Hilwyo Theater Id Bua 
lua. 
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APPLIED ACOUSTICS 
By ED CHENETTE 

AroT'STICfl Is thp soIcBCP of sonnd. inchid- 
iti;.' tt« production, tran^ulssioo and «>(• 
feet*. 

Then- was a theater built two yrarH aRo 

in which miiale Miiiiided IlK.\I>, and a speaker 

eould hardly Im* heard from the bark of tb« 
house. This thuater was n'rtanxnlar In shape 

and ineliided a liairnny and a xallery. The 

xoTemlnK luiard of this tKuise was in de>palr 
and on tta- verse of turning the place Into a 

motion picture palace. I.uckily a man vUited 

the house one night—a man who had a good 
working knowledge of a<srustli-H. He went to 

the manager with some siiggrsti<«s on applying 
a treatment of ai-oiistirs to the theater, and 

as the manager was willing to try anything 
rather than lose his house he gained tlw eon- 

ssmt of the IsMird to allow this visitor to 

PorTOK the place. Here Is what o«-curred: 
There were heavy bru«sels carp*'ts in the 

aisles. These were replaced with llm'leum 

.\ll exits were curtained with plush. Tl>ese 

were replaced by hardwo<>d doors. All the 
boxes were curtained in with velvet enrtaint. 
Tlwe were taken down. A two-foot border of 

velvet ran all way round the front of the 

balcony. This was removed. All the seats in 
the tlrst floor and balcony were upho!ster*-d with 

hair felt and leather covered. New be It known 
that this matter of the seats tieing upholstered 
would have made no appreciable differem-e in 

the acoustical effe<-t of the place, provid'd 

that at all times they were .tIX> fliled with 

people. However the suggestion was mxde 
and acted upon tluit the outlying seats, or 

nearly half of the floors which might not be 
fliled, be replaced with oi>*ra chairs not hav¬ 

ing padded barks And finally on the main floor 
near the entrance and extending entirely across 
the house, except the aisles, of course, was a 

heavy velvet curtain several feet high. Tl.ls 
was removed. When alt these things were ac- 

corapl shed the orche-tra struck np and the the¬ 

ater KANG with the music. The place was 
ALIVE with sound, nice, bright, cheery sound, 

while the speaker was heard clearly and with¬ 
out effort. Now musicians like to play In this 

theater; acts like to work the bouse; singert 

sing except Iona tly well here, and ao special ef¬ 

fort is retjulred by those in the dramatic art 

to make their various interpretations beard 

distinctly. Acoustics was applied and the 
house was saved. 

Again there was an andltorlnm. It RANG 
too mneb. All was confusion in the place. 

Everything was heard, but nothing was beard 
distinctly — everything RO.\UED Orchestras 

vould scarcely play a dani-e—and never played 

one snccessfnlly hare, owing to the reverlM-ra- 

tlon of the original sounds which caused con¬ 

fusion to the dancers. So an acsiustical expert 

was called in. He found the place to contain 

a dome and to have curved walls. There were 

scarcely any draperies in this place and the 

walls were com|>osed of the usual materials for 

interior surfaces, piaster, wood, brick and glass. 
The flrst tb ng done was to cari>et the stage 

and hang curtains on the wall at the n ar of 

the stage. Next certain places on the curved 
walls Were entirely padded over with hair 

ftlf, and In the coiffured panels of the dome 

a ross'fle of some slie wa» built In the center, 
while many of the panels where padded with 

hair felt. Velour curtains were hung at the 
windows, hardwood doors were replaced with 

vi lour curtains, and a curtain of similar ma¬ 
terial was hung entirely around the l>atconr. 

b’u'h a decided Improvement wa« then n>'tcd 
In the acoustics of this auditorium as to be 

“miraculous”, according to the manager. Mu»lc 

was Do longer a hatibl,* of confusion, the 
sp<skcr's words were se|>aratc and distinct, the 
sliicer’s voice carried clearly, and dancers 

•ripis d pleasnrahly to the uninterrupted rhythm. 

Avaln .\pplied .Acoustics was sneecssfni 

WH wish that everyone Interested In 
nrimstlcs would pn»cnre and read live 

liook *‘.\couatlra of Hutidings", written 
•'V r. It. Watson, professor of cxiH’r.nie.itul 
Ih.'-o's. I'niverslty of Illinois. This Isiok Is 

I’lil'llshed by John Wiley A Sons, .New York. 

The iNM'k brings acoustics out of Hie obscure 

hs'e of the past and plarea It uiHvn a sensible, 

I.asis of present day reason. I want to 
•lu.ii.' a p.vsaage from this very wonderful hook. 

• • I lit me rail to y»ur mind the habit of 
iiging wires In cliurehes, schools, theaters.* 

• 'lit'rliims and lialls. Of this |'rofcss<ir Wat- 
'ajs; 

' few Word* should N> written comsrnlng 
Ho |s>piiiar notion that wlivs improve fanity 
O' -tics. K\|H<rlments and olwrvsilons show 

il.ii wires are practically of u<> luncilt when 

•tf'^'lnd In a room, slnts* they present too 
*" 'll a surface to disturli the sound wa'es 

d-s, iierliaps, has grown Into pronilncuce 
•i* Ills,, of the action of a piano in rcsimndlng 

to Ole notes of a singi-r The piano lias every 

•'liiinisge over the wires in an auditorium. It 

*'• t large number of atrings tuned to dif¬ 

ferent pitebea, no that It responds to a'most 
any note sung. It also has a sounding Isiard 
ttiat reinforces strongly the sound of the 

stiinga. Finally the ninger la usually near the 

piano. A wire stretched In the auditorium 
rcs|Kinda to only one of tbe many tones present. 

It has DO sounding board and the singer Is 

.some distance away. Bat Illflo effect therefore 

la likely to be present. (And since this m ght 

modify some tones and not others, what little 

effect realized would be detrimental.—Then- 
ette.) The author has Tisitea a nnmlwr of 

halls where wirea have been Installed and has 

yet to find a ease wlwre a pronoun«-*-d impro'e- 

ment has resulted Wires have much tbe -ame 

effect on a<mud Waves that a fish line haa on 
water waves.” 

Professor Wallace Sabine, late of Harvard 
I'niverslty, cltea a cas# where FTVE MH.I-*> of 

wire waa stretched In a ball without helping 

the aconstlr cunditlons. “It Is curious." con¬ 

tinues professor Watson, “that so err- neuus a 

coDceptioD has grown np in tbe public mind 
with so little exi>erimental basis to supjiort it.” 

Tbe science of aconstics can be applied to 

any building, either under construction or eom- 

I Icted. If I were addressing thru The B ll- 
iH.ard only th<’se who were studen’s of physics 

I could (]aoto detailed eqnaslons that would he 

readily understood. As It is, however, we must 

be contented here to give only a plain state¬ 

ment. Each material used in tbe construction 
of a hall, theater, church, *tc., has a definite 

power of reflecOng or of throwing off sound 
waves, and each one also will absorb Jnst a 

certain percentage of sound waves. An expert, 

given the square feet of , tch material so used, 
together with the shape of the hall pins its 
size, can very nearly tell yon Jnst the actions 

s<.nnd will have in the build ng. There Is real¬ 

ly nothing left to the element of chance in 
applying aconstics It Is a mathematical 

propo-ltion. It Is not m.vthical. fanatical n r 

guess work. Sound is energy and as such can¬ 

not he destroyed. But sound can be ai-sorled. 

Pome substances such at hair felt absorb sound 
very rapidly, while ot^rs, such as glass, hard¬ 

wood, painted w.xllf, will reflect sound quite 

completely. And scund mn«t not be entirely 

absorbed, for if «o we have the case of the 
PE.\I> theater as mentioned in the first para¬ 

graph. In Professor Watson's book cn 
'■Aconstics of Buildings” there are many prac¬ 

tical formulas given now wbicb are operating 
In varlons places with very definite results. 

Any building that 's d.iw completed can be. if 
necessary, doctored for acoustics, and any 

bnilding under contemplation can ascertain J'-«t 

what per cent of each sort of materials shonld 
compHvse tbe wails and Interior surface of the 

proposed structure. 

\% a general rule curved walls are not as 

MfIsfactiir.v as the rectangular hall. Domes 
present a »lM.s laI hindrance, and Instancs-s art- 

known where domes have been entirely removed 

to Improve the h-aring in the building • The 

volume of the ro-.m pro[M»sed should lie In 

proportion to the intensity of the sounds to be 

generate 1 In if." if the place Is t-i l>e n—d 

for orchestras and bands if should be of a 

larger size than for theatricals, while a hall 

for a spteaki-r would be yet smaller. TIa- ma¬ 

terial used in construction would vary In 
each case. A ball may be DEAD to music, yet 

acceptable for s|>eakiDg. Even tbe amount of 

sound ibsorited by each person present in the 
theater Is known and accounted for in the 

science of acoustics. .\n empty hail which 

r' ars will become quiet when filled with an 

audience, for the body of a |)erson is one of 
our best sound ah orbers. Noisy balls have 

been helped by hanging flags on the walls, drap¬ 
ing th(- windows, placing carpets In tbe aisles, 

upholstering the seats, etc. There Is a ehnreh 

In one of our b'g rifles which strung wires to 

quiet* the sound noises. It liapp>ened at the 

same time that this church tsiught new cariwts, 
new rugs. Installed some nph-istered s,-ats. re¬ 

move,! the sliding door* Into the Epwortb 

le ague room and also placed a picture curtain 
on the back wall. Immediately tbe acou-tl'-s 

Were givatly improved Now the g-wsl folks 
there are SOLD to tlio idea of stretching wires. 
There are twenty of these very fine wires 

strung crosswise to the speaker and they fio 

not affeet the hum of a sick mo-quito. But 
when it was suggested that the improvements 
nr.d not the wires were the greatest aid in 
correcting the sound the learned tnistecs sh<w>k 

Oi Ir heads wisel.r. They KNEW better, their 

wires DID it: .\s long as this state of mind 

confinnes “the mathematical formnla, which 
is an aceiirate statement of the action of sound 

in a roi'm,” will avail nothing. 

Tlianks, however, to The Rillhoard. which 

prints this for the lieneflt of tbe thousands of 

interested readers, and to Professor Watson of 

the rniverslty of Illinois for bis years of 

painstaking, scientific researches in bringing 

the theory of acoustics down to a concrete, 

practical fact, we are able to tell you today 

that Applied Aeon-tics is a «ane, sensible oper¬ 

ation. No two cases are ever quite similar. 

And we suggest that If .von are Interested In 
a specific case a letter addressed to me In 

care of The Billboard will receive a prompt 
reply. If your hall la “dead” it can be 

i; cued up. and if your hall Is “noisy” it can 

be quieted down. (\>rrect acoustics mean a 
better pleased audience—the same show, the 

same orchestra, the same singer GOE;? OVER 
better one place than another. This used to 

be laid entirely to the psychology of the 

crowd, but now we know that -kCOt'STICS haa 

a lot to do with it. Artists feel the help or 

hindAnce of acoustics. In a gO'Vd place they 
do g-’Od work, in a poorly responding room 
tlieir best efforts fall short. We gay they are 

moody, or temperamental, and. not selling their 

stuff the same in our house as they did in 

the other fellow's. There’s a better reason, and 

it is because the other fellow has APPLIED 

ACorSTICS to bis place. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand Sec’yTreas. 

899 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Boston Lodge, No. 2 
Boston Ixslge has started a drive for new 

members and expv-cts to get in tbe running 

with tbe rest of the lodges. 

Chicago Lodge. No. 4 
Chicago Igxlge held its flrst meeting in tbe 

new hall sitnatetl at ISO West Washington 
stm-t. .A class of new candidates were ob¬ 

ligated Info the order. Brother Stein, who has 

chirgc of the degr«-e team pnt the candidates 

thru their steps and kept the members in 

continual mars of laughter. Brother Stein 

was congratulated upon the work he lias done 

in the formation of a degree team and he 

promise,! st next meeting to have a little 
sunirlse for tbe members In the shape of an 

cxirt ilegree. Th,» drive for new members 

Is coming on an-l the lodge exp,'<’ts to enroll 

quite a number of the boys in the next few 

meetings. 

Plans for the N-neflf were diseussi-d by 

Bnoher Garlick, who Is chairman of the Ways 
and Means rignmltti-e, ami he reports that he 

will soon have this under way. .Ml oflleers 

have promls,-,! to have the ritualistic w,>rk by 
heart by the next meeting and the work will 
N» pnt on In complete darkness. This Is an 

Important feature In tbe obligation of new 

candidates and makes the work very impressive. 

Buffalo Lodge, No. 18 
There liss Nen quite an Influx of T. M. 

meml>crs r, presenting various l<slg<’s the past 

few we,'ks with roail shows, some of them 

vi ry prominent memln-rs of the pri'fession. 

We,‘k of J.iiiii.iry .it the Majesfl,- (liere w.-r,' 

Brother Alex Brown, of Minnesimlls laidge ami 
Bro Tom Brown, of Toronto laslge. leading 
miiiiN'rs of The Six Brown Brothers, of the 

Julian Eltinge and Tom Brown Black and 

White Revne. Bro. I.iitbor H. Johns, of San 

Francisco Lodge, is electrician, and R. O. 
Brxiwn. of the same lodge, is assistant electri¬ 

cian with the show. The lodge Is 'always 

pleased to extend the glad hand to these 
brothers of the road. 

The annual report of Buffalo liOdge shows 

that during the past year fl.'JOiv was expended 
In N'ncfits and several traveling brothers were 

taken care of who were taken iU while out of 
the city. 

Clinton White, who has N-cn laid np for 
the past six wc*eks with a sprained ankle, has 
g,me back to work. 

San Francisco Lodge. No. 21 
If Is with s.ad regret that the Imlge reports 

the loss of two of Its brothers in about on? 
wi’ek. Bro. Charles Jacoby passed away after 

a very short iEness. Tlie T. M. A. funeral 

service was read by Pn aldent F. M. Billings¬ 

ley. The brother Is sarviTcd by bis widow and 
two small children. 

Bro. George W. Taylor, a charter member 

of lodge No. 21, and a member for the past 

thirty-five years, also passed away. He was 
one of the first vice-presidents and also a mcm. 

N-r of the Board of Trustees for many years. 

Funeral scrv'ccs were held from Schofield's 
undertaking parlors Monday morning. January 
21. S,'rvlc»'8 were conduct,-d by the Kev. Dr. 

Ix-e, and the T, M. .\. scrvii-es by Past Grand 

Pnslder.t Adolph Dohrlng. Many floral offer¬ 

ings were sent in ' remembrance of the late 
bnvlher, one very large piece fr,vm members of 

the “I.lghtnln’ " t'ompany playing at the Co- 
tunihla Theat,-r. The bnvthcr was ill only aN'Ut 

t.-n ,l:iys. There was a large attcmlanc' at 

the funeral. Interment was in Greenlawn 

t'emetery In the T. M. A. plot. Bro. Taylor 

also was n charter member of Local 1«, I. A. 

T. 8. E. He is survived by his widow and 

two grown childix-n. 

This lofige is growing very rapidly and 

making good. Great preparations are being 

made for the lU'J.T convention. All T. M. .\. ^ 

brothers visiting San Franclm-o are always wel¬ 
come at meetings of the lodge, which are held 

every second Tuesday of each month at DL.TU 
a.m. 

Bronx Lodge, No. 38 

Bronx Lodge is still at It on the new mem- 

l-ers proposition, having candidates every meet¬ 

ing, the last to be initiated b«‘ing l»iiis Zb-g- 

I,T. Now that he Is a m,-mts-r he has the g,>- 

ahead spirit and is going after his friends. 

Brother Curry claims he has the only spring 

tire In existence that will take the place of 

pneumatics for automobiles, and he will soon 

have it ready f,)r demonstration. 
One of the brothers has been in trouble for 

some time and wanted to withdraw from tbe 
lodge, but tbe boys got together and made 

up a nice purse which put the brother on his 
feet, thereby retaining a member. This it 

the spirit of the T. M. A.—to boost the 

members up and not keep them down and out. 

and this brother fully appre iates this fraternal 

feeling. 

Brother Weiss says he is going to present 

Brother Bendheim with a large clock with a 

gong attached so he can get up in the morning. 

Brother Silverstein tried to Iwjk Into the gaso¬ 

line tank of his auto with a lighted match. 
Y'ou can guess the rest. 

Plans for the lodge’s ball are working out 

fine and a large time is, looked forward to. 

AU members in this section are Inyited to 
attend. 

Beaver Falls (Pa.) Lodge, No. 130 

H. E. Hummer is manager of roacessions at 
the Lyceum Theater. He is a strong T. M. A. 

booster and is doing a nice business. 

The annaal T. M. A. banquet of No. 130 

was held at the lodge roo as January 19, and 
was a big success. 

Brother Charles Conti has charge of the 

orchestra at the Regent Theater, and tbe 

patrons of the house are enjoying ’.h*- best of 
music. 

The annual 1. A. T. S. E. banquet of 1.0,';,’ 
2S7 will be held early this month. A nmol.. 

of T. M. A. boys belong to the local and aie 
anticipating a royal time. 

AUSTRALIA 

(Continued from page 37) 

country nnd the manner in which his act has 
been received that he will come over this 
way again with an even bigg, r act as soon 
as a favorable opportunity offers. 

Robb Wilton. English comedian, who came 
here via America, has been most successful 
yn his Mnsgrove opening. 

Bailey and Cowan have achieved a most en¬ 
viable notoriety ;n their present offering, whlcli 

carries six girts in addition to Estelle Davis. 

This present success proves that in musical 
comedy or revue setting the American act la 

out on Its own. It is a riot at every per¬ 

formance, and much more successful than when 
simply presented as a vaudeville offering. 

Oscar Asche. who is terminating a not alto¬ 
gether successful 8bakesi,erean season, will 
present a colorful drama ^f the old piratical days, 
entitled “The Spanish Main”. To those in the 
know the piece has been written by .\scbe 
bimself, and will be presented on a most 
lavish scale. 

Harry Mnsgrove, In conjunction w'th J. C. 
Williamson, Ltd., will present the ’Forty 
Tliieves” pantomime at the llippo,lrome this 
week. Bert Harrow, English comedian, is the 

dame; Jack Cannot. All Baba, and Ok* Han¬ 
lon Brothers, .American pantomimists. will be 

exceptionally prominent thru the production. 
The “O’Brien Girl”, after a most success, 

ful season of some hundred tsl,! performan,',-*. 
was recently withdrawn in order to make rooiii 
for ’’Rockets”, which come* in Oils week. 

Hugh J. Ward has been exceptionally i,I,'a',''l 

with the manner in which tbe pr-slucti,>n has 
been received. 

Theatre for Rent 
L.TTgest tho.itre in PensacoLi. Fla. S0» 
scats, fully equipped, even licens,' p ii,l 
for. Write for terms. 

LEROY V. HOLSBERRY, Pensacola. 

Fla., or C. H. STEWART, 602 Nat. 

City Bldg., Cleveland. O. 

TROMBONIST 
r-'Ion. firerlfiuv.t In z!I lines, iveslre *•' 1. - 
ri e. v--se- *11 Icters Atl.irefs TltOMBOV- 
1>T. 1S13 3A1 St. Blvd.. Baltlm.^e. Md. 

K. C- XHEATRE 
EIXfPRE^S 

M 'dern. Fireproof. Fnily equipped. Seating 1510. 
Will rent rvasor.iMs. WEB3T. 419 Bonflls Bldg.. 
Rtntaa Cltg, Miasourl. 
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Film Men To Honor 
Thomas A. Edison 

% 

Industry’s Leaders To Tender 
Testimonial Dinner to 

‘‘Father of Motion Pic¬ 
ture” February 15 

7 

New Torfc, F*-b. 11.—In honor of Thomas A. 
CdiROO, the Croat InTt-niur who had ao much 

to de with adranclnc tho motion phture to ita 
preoent atate, tha leaJIlDir men of all branches 

of the Isdu'-try arlll tender him a testimonial 
February 13, which la the ociaslon of Kdi-on’s 
aeventy-aeventh birthday. This testimonial will 

take the ahapa of a luneheun which many 

prominent people will attend, among them 

prominent exhibitors, pr diicers, di«tribiit<'r«, i 

Him mannfaeturers and writers. The affair will 

be h>ld here at the Rttz-Carlton. 
Among the Ineited guests at the Ed’son 

luncheon will be such pioneers of the Industry 

as Thomas Armat, Herman Ca'^Ier. Frank 

Pyer. W. E. Gilmore, R. G. Holla man, C. 
Francis Jenkins, H. N. Marvin, Edward S. 
I'orter, Harry Raver, William N. Pellg, J. J 

Kennedy, Albert E. Smith. George K. Spoor, 
Oiarles Erhan and Percy L. Waters. Sfany of 

these men have contrlhuti-d toward establl-hlng 

the firm foundation up<jn which the industry 
now rests. , 

Thirles M. Fehwab, Arthur Rrisbane, Senator 

ttwen of Oklahoma and Terry Ramseye, who Is 
tlie author of a history of the motion picture, 

are among thr scheduled speaker*. G'-orge 
Kleine Is chairman of the committee in charge 

of the event, which Is composed of the follow¬ 
ing men; Arthur Brisbane, William Brandt, 

Paul R. Cromelin, Sydney S Cohen, Jo-eph 

Pannenberg, Pr. Lee De Forest. George East¬ 

man, John Emerson, William Fox, P. W. 

Griffith, Burton Holmes, Aaron Jom's, William 

A. Joboston. J. J. Kennedy, Marcus Loew, W. 
R. Hearst, Carl Laemmie, Cbas. L. O’Reilly, 

Elmer Pearson, Wafterson Rothacker, 8. L. 

Rothafel, R. A. Rowland, Coiirtland Smith, 
J. D. Willlama and .\dolph Zukor. Will H. 
Hays will act as toastmaster. 

The committee in charge believes that this 

luncheon will be one of the noted events in 

I the history of motion pictures. No single 
, personality can be raifked with Thomas A. 

I Edison In the Importance of his splendid en- 
, deavors in msking the motion picture of today 
j possible. It Is conceded. 

“WHITE SIN” FOR F. B. 0. 

. New York. Feb. 11.—Cnder the box-office title 
i of "The White R!n” the F Im Booking Offices 
> of America will di«trihiite the second production 
1 made by the Palmer Photoplay Coriioration, cor- 
I respondence scliool for scenario-writers, which 
I has taken to producing p'etiires as jiart of Its 
1 •adyertlsing campaign. The fir«t Palmer picture 
S was "Judgment of the Storm”. "The White 
1 Igin” was written by Harold Phumate, of St. 

, Louis, and has in Its cast Madge Bellamy, .Tobn 
I Bowers, Hal Cooley, James Corrigan, Ethel 
< Wales and Ofs Harlan. 

I. FIRST CHRISTIE FEATURE SET 

New York. Feh. 0.—Charles Christ'e, of the 
■ Christie Bro-.’ Comedy Company, who is now 

(d New York, announced this week tliat the first 
tf toe full-length features his concern will pro- 

s lace will le calb d "High and Prys”,' a com- 
■dy-drama In wh'ch will appear I)'irotli.y Pevore, 

{iralter Heirs. Tully Marshall and Mitchell 

, Cew-S. 

* Tie features, of which there will be two a 

k«ar. will be called AJ Christie S;iecials, di¬ 
eted by Scxilt S.dney aad distributed by the 

X, W: E.dk.asna Corporation. 

ATILLARD MACK STORY 

FOR JACKIE COOGAN 

' laa AJ«e-ea. Feb. 9.—Prodoctlon of “A Boy 
d w ■ M--r* rei'aso farrlag Jackie 

wxea » aa.«-d a;en On da's story, "A 
110 id rajifct . ka« been c«>rapl*-»ed. Wf/rk 
-U ajiiF-.y •MOix.-z^x on Jack e s next picture, 

* -"1U& e-r: 1* matfe fre« aa orlg-aal story by 

,* F-ilnrf itagk. 

It Strikes Me— 
IT Is getting to be a re.il pleasure to review pictures. Cood photoplays .are 

becoming more and more common. Of the four new films shown on IJroad- 

w;iy la; t week, tl>r«-e were t-racl.t-rj ck entcrliilnnifM.t. Tiial'.s an average 

the industry may well be proud of. Pictures AltE getting better. "The 

Marriage Circle”, "Name the Man” and "The Stranger', shown respectively 

at the Strand, Capitol and Rivoli theaters, are all mighty good pictures. They 

Show conclusively the upward trend in the quality of film drama. 

Any picture that can draw applause from a person who .sees on an average 

of 3<)0 pictures a vear can be set down aa a good picture. The three above- 

mentioned itictures got the applause. 

It Is time that a little bragging is done about the pictures. The movie 

is no longer the stepchild of the theater; it has pulled itself up by its boot¬ 

straps and now deserves a phice in the full glare of the sun. Why not claim 

it? Why not compile a list of the b* tter pictures you h ive shown at your 

theater, the pictures you KNOW have been good, and call the public’s atten¬ 

tion to it. If you have played, during the past six months, a fair percentage 

of the newer films, you will be surprised at the number of really fine pictures 

you can put on that list. And the public will be surprised at the high average 

you point to. Then call attention to some of the good pictures lined up for 

i the future, and cash In on the better pictures propaganda. 

• • • • 

If you want to give your patrons a real treat, and Incidentally show a 

novelty that will create a lot of talk, get hold of the short reel of thlrd- 

dimeneional pictures called Pastigrims, made by the Ives-Leventhal Com¬ 

pany, which was shown at the Rivoli Theater last week. By the use of a 

cheap paiier and colored glassine article' that corresponds to a pair of eye- 

gla.sses. which is given to each member of the audience, the collection of odd 

scenes shown on the screen appear to have depth. Some anJazing effects are 

obtained by this means. There are really two sets of pictures on the screen, one 

colored green and the other red. By looking at the screen thru the spec¬ 

tacles the moving figures seem to be material people, animals and objects, and 

not merely projected shadows. For instance, one of the pictures shown is 

of a man carrying a long stick of wood in his hands, pointing forward. As 
he advances the spectator see.s the ^ ood coming clo.ser and closer to him, until 
it actually seems to come within a foot of liis nose. This startling effect 
brings shouts of amazement and surprised laughter from the unsuspecting 
audience. • 

Plastigrarris are a great novelty. I have been unable to locate the address 
of the distributor, but if any exhibitor i-s interested in the novelty I will be 
glad to forward any letters about it to the makers. 

• * • • 

Some of the press books put out by some of our largest distributors of 
pictures have about as much novelty of outline or contents as the xvell-known 
laughfest attributed to Joe Miller. With the bigger pictures, the an»'S that 
try for high rentals, considerable effort is expended—and money, too—on 
getting .up attractive and elaborate collections of pres.s maleri.il. outside of 
the fact that four-fifths of the contents of the average press book i.s fit 
material for the waste-paper basket, the outlines of the story of the picture, 
the publicit.v in the shape of reviews, etc., serve a u.seful purpose to many 
exhibitors. If these story outlines and reviews are worth getting up, there 
should be no slipshod, olllce-boy stuff. 

The press books for the program and non-special features are particu¬ 
larly offending. I have before me such a book distributed in connection with 
a feature I reviewed. The story outline it cont.iins not only is miles away 
from the actual story of the picture, but the names it gives to the 
principal characters are not the names the characters In the picture go by. 
Such carelessness Is inexcusable. If these press books must he made up, they 
might as well be made up honestly, instead of wasting the distributor’s money 
and hurting the exhibitor’s business. 

* * • • 

In speaking of the Injurious effect that publishing in trade papers of tlie 
box-office figures of a few leading picture houses had upon the Iniiustry with 
regard to the tax problem, A. C. Ilayman, prominent exhibitor of Northern 
New York, said: 

“Figures of this character do not mean anything to the exhibitor. I would 
not bu.v a picture on the strength of its record in New York. Tlie compari.son 
between N' w York and my home town is not close enough to guar.intee that 
people in Niagara Falls will even go to a picture that played to capacity in 
New York. These figures do more harm than good.” 

Mr. Hayman has, in the vernacular, said a mouthful. The iiublication of 
box-office receipts of the leading theaters of a few large cities not only na-ans 
nothing to the exhibitor, but often is choice propaganda for rental boosts. 
Ju.st because a film doe.s $30,000 In one week at the Capitol Theater, N<mv 

York, and the fact is given a two-column headline in some trade paper, has 
little to do with what the picture will draw in Scninton, I’a., or Grand Rapids, 
.Mich. If that kind of “news” is plugged long enough and hard enough in the 
trade papers, however, it becomes effective propaganda for the proilucers to 
“point with pride” to what their picture “did at the Capitol.” The exhibitor 
should not let this stuff affect his better Judgment 

Larger Independent 
Producers Hardest Hit 

Preferred Forced To Close Holly¬ 
wood Studios—Warner Bros. 

Sell Stock to Public 

New York, Feb. I).—The b Cker In4e|>e«il>*nt 
l>r<nlucer», with extensive rel*-««e proirrim* of 
picture* midp on a a* !!** whl< h parallrla that 
of the produrtli'D* of the lead ng iiostucln*- 
d'ntrlbut ng coneernt, are the one* mo-t -erere 
\j allei lisl by tU‘ rhancin^ rood t.on* In t'.e 
l.'itiDota durlnif the pa't year. The Inten* re 
-ale* rampaisn* roiidiu tod by t’e strong aale* 
oriran'zatloD* of the Irad'nc ctimpaole*. with 
tlu-.r own exchani;i'9. have directly injured the 
anibitlniiy Indepcad'ut*. The emallrr lD<|epeTMi 

• Btf. with ih r cheaply jirodaced feature*, btijt 
fee the fmaller hou-e*. not be nc la direct 
competition with the more exper^lre features, 

I.ave manased to weather the storm mnrii more 
handily than the b'.s Independent*. 

I Tbli week the Hullyw >od atudioe of Tn-ferred 
rirturei, one of the two laree*t lB>l(peBd<nt 
concern*, wa* forced to close down, lettinir out 
all its staff of d.rettor*, actor* and p oducl.oa 
wurkers. B. 1*. Schulberg, bead of the com¬ 
pany, DOW In New Yuik, aonouBced that tbe 

I *hutdowD wa* for the purjtoae of reducing oeer- 
ht-ad ex|>eu-< s. Preferred rclea*e* thru fran- 

rlii'ted State-right rKhangea hare a prog-ata 

of ufteen epec'.al prodiKtlona fur tbt ««as>n of 
1923 1921. 

Warner Brother*, the largest of tbe Independ¬ 
ents. with a reputat.oD of making picture* 
which compare w tb the most cxi>rD*ively pro¬ 

duced film* of the Mg prodnclng-di*trlbutiDg 
corporations, have been forced to sell th».r 

stock to the public In order to maintain the r 
present rate of prugrens. 

Tlio condition be>ettiDg these b gger Inde- 
pendenta rceolve* itself .Bto a question of dis- 
frlbnt on. it Is freely admitted. The State- 
r.ghf exchinges. each one separate and d‘*tlnet, 

are nd match as a means of distribution fur the 
national sale* mac hine, under'one bead and di¬ 
rection. malnta.ned by such companies a* Gold- 
wyn. Famous Players-La-ky, Metro and mi- 
versal. Indep«-ndcnt proilucer* who make pti-- 
lures of tlie tsfler and more co«tly a<irt find 
that the only way they can buck the prodm-er 

di'trlhnfor Is to have thetr own d'tribiit ng or 
{.-an'zat'on, with branches In every exchan,:* 

center, or to hand over the entire dl'-rrlhiit on 

of their product to concern* such as Film lU>ok- 

ing Office* of .kracrlca or W. W. IIo<lkln«<in Cor¬ 
poration. which many of them are dotng. 

BUCH0WET2KI STARTS 

ON NEGRI PICTURES 

Log .Vngelc", Feh. 9.—Dimitri Diwbowetikl, 
faiuuus Ilussiau director, who recently arrived 
n Hollywood, ha* le-gun product.on of "Mru", 
I'ola Negri's next klarring vehicle. This pic¬ 
ture !* from a *tory written by the director 
with Miss Negri in mind. It '* a tale of Par *, 

ii'Miut a girl who It so abused by men that 
she adoi’ts a campaign of revenge against tba 
whole sex. 

MEIGHAN BACK IN NEW YORK 

New Y'ork. Feb. 9.—.\fler three week* si'i nl 
III Florida, tllm-ng scene* for hi* forthcom 'ic 
Paramount picture, ‘The ('oaltdeace Man", 
Tlioma* Melghiin returm-d here this wc k w Ih 

III* ( umpany of plavers and technical m'n 
.'''cenes were taken In JackaoDvIlle aud Palatki. 
Tli«**c who miwle the trip were Virginia Va'II. 

Lawrence Wheat, Helen I.lndtroth, t'harle* Dow 
Clark, Eugene Keth, David Iligglna. Jimmy 
I.apsley, William J. Seully and several other*. 

RIESENFELD TO CHICAGO 

Hugo Rle*eiifeld, manager of the Famous 
Players-Lasky house* In New Y'ork, left late 
last week for Chicago to euperrla* the 
o|M-nlng there of ‘‘The Ten Ciimmandmriit*” at 

llie Wood* Theater, February II. l>r. Ulewn- 
feld will return to New Y'ork late this week to 
continue hi* dm lea a* director of tbe orchestra 
III the George M. Cohan I'heater, where the pic¬ 

ture al*o I* playing and to direct the ruaolag 

of tiM BIroU ind Ulmlto UMPtara. 
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Special Printed Roil* Tickets 
Five Thousand, 
Ten Thousand, 
Fifteen Thousand, 
Twenty-Five Thousand, 
Fifty Thousand, - ‘ 
One Hundred Thousand, 

$3.00 
5.00 
6.50 
9.00 

12.50 
18.00 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMAEE PRICE 

To-ir own Sp»rlH Tt.-krt, ary p< lor, irrartiely r umb*r»d, ereiT row 
n.itrir.t.—I C' iipim Ttcfret* for Prl/« Urswlnz,. 5.0''0. Ifl.fiO. 
Vr nil* .blrTnctit,. Cash with order. Get the 8. mples. Hetid dla* 
rnra for Reserred Seat Coopon Th-kets. .State how many iMa de- 
alr»'t. Serial or dated. .All tieketi mua* eoriform to norernnMOt 
re'iilatlr>tia aed Var eatabll.hed price of adraissioo ar.d Uz paid. 

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. 
-MARRY IN HASTE" 

REVIEWS 
By SHUMLIN 

“THE STRANGER” 

A Paramount Picture 

Kven tho a highbrow draniatlat wrote thia 
'tory, John Galeworthy, It 1» a genuine mor ng 

'liania, eolid and aiihetiintial; aomething you 
.an get TOT teeth In. A fine priMiuctlou, brll- 

I ant ra.t of actors and capable direet'on com- 
him- ti, make It one of the b^-tler plctuna of the 
>i ar. 1' la not ijulte good enough to be called 
one of t:.r iM-.t pirturee, but uD(|ueatlooably It 
la III lea alsire the uaual atuflf. It l» fine en- 

ti rtalonii .It “for one and all,’* aa the, ta, at 
the church sorlala. 

Till unusual thing alioitt “The Stranger” Is 
It. nah'iie iiortrayal of real characters. There 
Ir no dunnrtKht rllla'n, no superior hero and 
l erolne. In thia n al>e. t the plrture ahowa the 
Infill, ni’e of the nety trend In the silent drama: 
the niovenii-nt which la gradually ea.at'ng aalde 
til- h 'le li I’.nd aentlmentalltlea and coDTenflona 

tiD<l. r which a thing a either entirely right or 
I I t.rely wrong. Chapltn’a “A Woican of 

rarla" alarteii tho ball a-rolllDg. “The 
Ml auger” keep. It morlng. 

The hero.ne In “The Stranger” la a girl who 
has biTu furred, by c'rcumstaneea ootaide ber 
power to mold, to )oln that class of women 
which th. w irid has always call-d bad. Tiie 
hero la a yuung man of fine family, education 
ami niocey, whVM- wildneaa baa made him the 

hlaik .iieep of hU family. Together th. two 
Ond a D.'W mrau.Dg to life. 

Hetty Giimip.iin la beyond criticism In tho 
part of the ' had” g'rl, and 11 charJ Uix no r 
made a tetter, atronger Impreaaijn than In the 

rule of the waywanl youth. la'Wis 8tone la 
tin.', aa u'ual. The higheat bonora, however, go 
to Tullyr Uar.hall (or b't completely human 

rhataetenzat Ion of a drink-wrecked old man 
nbii oftera him-elf up a a a ns.-riflce to save 
fr. m trouble the g.rl who befriended him. 

I'eggy I’e.wlin. in the story, la a young Eng- 
lisb mill girl I the locale la Kcgiand), who, in 
an attempt to crcipe the diamal life to wh rh 
.be was burn, allow, bi-raelt to marry a d •- 

lioheat, nnpr.nilpled carnival owner. >V .n 
-he ri furea to allow berai lf to be used aa ba t 

attract rmaLi .al backing for his aho-w l..e 
man telis her she is not hia w fe, that the 
marr.Jge was a fake. In her freuiled anger she 

attack, hm and the tight draws the atteut.on 
of a pviliciDian (the ...-ue is Ixiuilea) who ar- 
re.ts the man, wlura he rvivzniea as being 
wanted for another cr.me. Without m ney 
Ihggy Is luned to J.i u the ranki of lh->ae 
III.M'able women .who haunt the cheap pubic 
tiousea. Ilyre, one day, alie meets young Ijiiry 

lurrant, whii.e pa^t hirtory coaii'cla him to 
tirp away frem Ditorety In l.ohtloa in order 
i.ot III l,arm the chan. e. of b -- e.der brother, 

Ki.th liarrant, who la mentioned tor a b.gii 
-• virnmeut poat. 

la thi. aaloon Is an old man, broken an.y 
hruiM'.l by life, who makes bimseif U'w-ful 
around the |ilace. scrubbing floors and fet.-b.ng 
:io.l carry ug. lie and I’eggy '.aH-eme friends, 
a .i! when he sees that Imrry and she cari' for 
line another adrlaea h«r to stick to him. Larry 

I nira to lore i'rggy and llnda himself able to 

I \eu»e her pa-t. Seeing that she “nerer bad a 
■ hance.” They prciuiie to g.i away together 
III a foreign laud, intending to he married before 
Ihiy aa l. 

The carn.ral man la reieasid from Jj'I and 
traces I’eggy, Intcmllng to revenge bimaclf on 
her. lie atiBcka her and Larry conara' on the 
siene. The two men flght and Larry, uninten¬ 
tionally, kills him. He lakes the body out of 
the house tit la nlghtf and b des it a abort 
dist.vDcF away. The old aalov>n-sweeii has 
pi i-red thru a window and seen what occurred. 
Ill goi-s to the body, Intendiug to take every¬ 
thing from the man's i>ockrts m> timt no erl- 

dece will be found winch may lead the pni.ce 
to I’eggy. \ pol ccmati see, ami arrests h m. 

l.sriy giH's to his brvither and tells him tim 

facts ol lh*i nistter, 11.• limthir, lore—'c ug 
that If ibe truth is kiiowu his puiairal ctiames 

Will he mined, tries In |iersuai|e him to go 

away aud leave the Inmici ut atraoger take Ms 
rhaiues, but l.arry will col do s,i. The oil man 
la tr ed fur murdi-r amt coiivicied. r- fu«'iig |.i 
I tl.ir deiij or plead guilty to tlm charge He 
' ^ctitcine.l to be hung. Lariy sbd IVirgy 

Vi ■ .1 letter to the imiU-e. lu which the true 

atery it told of the iiiurdci, plauiilug to get 
away bi'Tore they van be traced. The letter It 

ni l dellvend to the j.ol ce, haring been Inter- 
I 'iiii.,! by the elder biethvr, so l.arry and 

1 I’ I .ry return to London. 

1 e.r arrive at the |ir »"n as the old stranger 
1' "i; led to Ibe s< aflold and Und the elder 
I'll .,u| (hero aUo, his iMUscleuce tortur.ug 

li.;n I'he three manage to halt the banging 

I" ’ me, and as they rush up to tell llie truth 
tn l late the Iniioeeiit lusu a lu aceful, hapi>y 
lo . .limes to Ills (ace—glad that the iteople for 

' *1 'll he made his aacrlllce eauie back—and bf 
! 4r , 1 dead. Thus the situation Is saved (or 

I I'll y and l.airy and the latter’s brother, who 

ready to tell tbe truth but And It not 
n Id. 

H -i tion hy Joseph Ilenabery. Adapted fiwm 

the story “The First and the Last”. Ulstrib- 

utiM by k'amoua FUijan-laAgAj Uit|h 

A Goldstone State-Right Picture 

Good direction has succeeded In mak'ng an 
entertalniag plclnrc In “Marry In Haivtc”. which 

has a story m't by any means nnfamlllar to 
tbe Bcreen With Its cheap cast and Inei- 

penslve settings Hie picture U Intended for the 
smallvr bou-es. and it shonld find (aeor there. 
The actors may not be famous, but they act 

with commendahle restraint ano get their ebar- 

arterlzatloDS over clearly. 
The story of “Marry In Haste” Is one 

about the young man wbo marries an artist’s 
model, and flod, that bis father won't have 
anything to do with him or her. They take to 

farralng. and the young wife pots np with 

washing clothes and scrubbing ll>iors t.II she 

can’t stand it any longer, so she pac'ss up 
and leares. Hut she discovers in time that 

she loves ber husiiand, so she returns to Lira 

and all la well; father in tbe meantime har¬ 
ing withdrawn bla prejudice against her. 

Such a cnland-dried story mu-t bate at 
least one orig'nal punch scene to di-tingui-b 
It from Its ii'hi r variat ons. and in tbe ra-e 
of “Marry In Haste” tbe scene Is one In which 

the bero takes an awful beating at the hands 

(f a rbamplon prize lighter In order to win 
tbe tbou-and dor.grt to pay for a va -at on for 

his wife. To give credit where It Is de-erved, 

this jisrtlcnlar episode Is graphically ph tun 4 
and Its Insertion In the plot quite rei ona’Ie. 

TV characters are all well drawn, tbe director 
11- r.g carv fully bullt-np Incidents Instead •( 
d.'criptlve titles to e-tabllsh the motives f r 
ea.'h one’s actions. This Is especially effective 

In the rase of the y. uns wife, whose action 

In leaving her bo-l'ind Is made perfectl.v ei- 
rtissMe. 

The cast Includes William Fairbanks, Dorothy 

Uevler, Gladden Jamus, restvectivel.v, hero, 

lerone and rllla'n; .Alfred Hollingsworth and 
Jo eph G rard. Fairbanks (s rather a gcod 

actvT If you want to know 

In the sf'TV Wayne Sturgis Is a ycnng 

graduate vf an agricultural school and the son 
of a wcll fo-do Western rancher, who g.ies to 
New Y' rV for a week before reknrning to hit 
father’s farm. In New Yivrk he meets. In 

Greenwich V.Ilage, a young, a-plring art'.st 

who earns her living, while studying, by m"del- 
Ing. lie P' r-nades her to marry him by tell¬ 

ing her of the beautiful landscapes she will 

l>e able to paint from nature if sbe goes 

West with him. .Arriving at the itt’jrgis 

place, Wayne gwa in first to tell bis father 
about his marriage. As soon as he mentions 
tiiat bis wifo was an artl-fa model tbe eld'C 
Sturgis waves wrathful and bids him detiart. 

as ba will not alKiw such a woman In his 
house. Angry words are passed, and Wayne 
takes his br de to his own humble little sha.'k 

not far < ff. which Is quite a didereut prost>e«’t 
than tv girl evisstisl. 

Hovvesi r, the wife agreea to stick, and to¬ 

gether they Work hard day after d.o’, h<’ plow- 

'ng up Ills little piece of land for planting 
ami she rnnnins the honse. Cmixsl to such 
lal«r and lacking the mental enjoyments of 

life In Greenwich Village, she s<Hvn finds the 

vternal grind montonons and ditllcult. A 
neighboring ranele r with more money than vir¬ 
tue ligbtins her burden by bringing ber things 
to reavl and d.-en-s ng art with her. but his mo¬ 
tive Is a selfish one. One day the wife faints 

frvira the work and t’w h.-at. and the d's tor tells 
her that she mu-t go away fv'r a r*‘st. W.syne 

g.ies to town in an effort to Vrrow the m'>ney 

to send her away Ue(u«<>d at the b.snk, Wayne 
voters his name as a contender fer the prlie 

of fl.OOti offered to any man who can stay 

consrlona for three rounds with the cham¬ 

pion bcavy-'gelght fighter. Jack Dugan, who la 
In tviwn on a barn-ttorming tour. The fight 

takes place aad Wayne la mercilessly cut and 

pounded, but manages to stick the limit and 
get the money. He rctnros to his home, bat 
finds his wife gone A gmeslplng vighbor 

Informs him she left In the nelghNwing ranch¬ 
er’s car. .Arrived at the station his wife re¬ 
pulses tbe Indecent advsnees of her friend the 

ranehcr. thus establishing her vlrtoe. and, hear¬ 
ing from talkers that her husband was hnrt 

In the flght. she picks np her grip and trudges 

tbe ro.sd hark to home On the wav she gets 

a lift (roni non* otbat than bar (athar-tai-lsw. 

wbo ebangea his opinion about ber. When sbe 
geta borne she rushes Into Wayne’s arms and 
begs his forglrenens—which he gladly give*— 
and they clinch, with happiness approaching In 

tbe person of tbe elder Sturgis, all sheepish 
smiles. 

filreetlon by Duke Worm. Produced by Phil 
Goldstone. Released thru State-right exchanges. 

"THE FOOL’S AWAKENING” 

Matro Picture 

Whatever value tha original story upon 
wh'ch this pictnre la based may have bad, it 
has been completely lost in tbe process of 
transference to tbe scraen. The fault for thU 

may He in tbe adaptatloo. but I, for one, am 

inclined to put tbe blame oa tbe dliector, 

Harold Shaw, by reasrn of bis past perfonn- 

ancea. William J. Locke, author of “The 

Tale of Triona ’, ths original story, is too ex- 

ITrlcDced and etBctent a craftsm.vn to have 
manufactured any such doddering Insipidity as 
“TV Fool's Awakening”. 

“The Fool’s Awakening” tells the story of a 
man who •necnmhs to tbe temptation of claim¬ 
ing author-hip for a dead man’s writings. He 

I'-umes tbe author’s name and history and 

gains fame and fortune. Also he marries a 

refined, sensitive girl who looks with horror 

ui>on dishonesty. Tbe man’s dishonesty Is 

eventually nncovered and his temporary hap¬ 

piness is destroyed. The destroyal Is Itself 
but temporary, for his wife pardons his error 

and they are reunited after a short separation 
under his rightful name. 

Sfuch a plot U in It-elf capable of clvfng 
but a slight decree of entertainment, due to 

Its ccn-ldvrable previous use. Had it bv^n 

directed by a gentler band than Mr Shaw's 
sv.mething C' Uld hav’e been done with the story 

Insofar as build ng a deft characterization of 

the leading character Is ceneerned. Rut Mr. 
Sliaw, in bis haphazard way, tries to create 

s.vmpatby for tbe hero and defeats bis own pur¬ 
pose. The character he constructs Is distinctl.r 

one which fails to strike a sympathetic chord. 
In fact. It incites derision. Mr. Shaw makes 
his hero act like a silly fool, entirely without 

moral strength, and then expects one to give 

him the sympathy due a heroic. mfsunderst'Xid 
per-on. The artificial metliod. ridiculously the¬ 

atrical. by which the hero and his wife are 
restored ft) one another Is laughable and makes 
an atnx'Ions ending (or a bad picture. 

In the cast are Harr.sou Ford, Enid Hennett, 

Alee B. Francis, Mary .Aldon. Uoncl llelmote, 
J' l.a .'Jhinpolls and Harry Northrnp. They do 

the best they can, considering tho short ability 
of the director. 

The story: John Briggs, a young EuqlN’iman 
of humble antecedents but high ambitious, is 

a chauffeur in Russia for a noble family. Forced 
by the revolution to e.cape, he tramps on foot 

to the safety of the bonier and finds the body 

of a dead Russian, from whom be takes a 

iliary which tell* of tha dead man’s strange 
ad'entnres. Regaining tbe safety of England 

Briggs rewrites tbe diary atJ offers It to a 

Nvk publisher. assumlDg the Identity of the 

dead mao. .Alexis TVInna. The ls»k makes him 
famous. He meets and marries Ullvia Gale, a 

refined yvmng woman of wealth. He feels the 
crtiae be is committing in hiding bis true 
identity but he loves her too much to tell 
her the truth, fearing to lose her love. He 
writes anotVr hock, entirely his own creation, 

which is also accepted for publication. Then 
he meets men who have diseovered his secret 

and he faces exposure. He tells his wife the 
truth and nishes away to ask tbe advice of 

her uncle, a friend to them both The uncle 
ad'1»es him to return. He agrees, bnt on his 

way back to bis wife Is set upon by footpads, 

Vaten unconscious and Ms ^pockets emptied. 

Ills wife awaits him. ready to forgive him, bnt 
be Is In a hospital, whi're he Ungers for weeks, 

no one knowing who he Is. When be finally 
recovers he does not go to find his wife, bnt 
buys a small automobile and departs for the 
country, possess4>d of some vague notion of 

rehabilitating himself no that he may regain 

his wife’s respect. On the road he passes 
the stalled car of his wife. He stops, the 

looks at him with scorn, thinking that be haa 
hidden from her all 'this time, and he loses all 

begs aad drlvaa hla oar vavar a amtkr aUfli. 

Intent upon snlclde. Bnt a tree Impedes hi* 
downward progress and his life Is saved. I’poo 
thij hia wife rnshes to him, kisses his bloody 

face and tells him she loves him and wants 

to be bla wife, "Mr*. John Briggs”. 

I’rodnced and distributed by Metro Pictures 
Corporation. 

“THE STRANGER OF THE NORTH” 

A Maritime State-Right Picture 

Thia la a conTentlonal drama of tbe lambering 

North, of tbe kind where ’ the lumber must 
be cut within sixty days.” Tbe lumber gets 
ent in time, bnt not without considerable fight¬ 
ing betweeh the rough lumberjacks and the 

winning by tbe bero of tbe owner’s fair daugh¬ 
ter. All of this makes for fair entertainment 
for tbe less Intellectual audiences, altbo at 
times the story rambles. 

At least two film ordinances sre broksa in 
‘‘The Stranger of tbe North”. One of these is 
in tbe showing, early in tbe picture, of a 
scene depicting the mother of tbe heroine leav¬ 
ing her husband and her baby girl to go out 
Into tbe world. The novelty of It la that this 

erring mutber is never beard from again. 
Usually sbe is brought back into tbe story for 
a heart-breaking reunion with ber offspring. 
The other innovation lies In tbe love affairs of 
the hero ne. Sbe engages herself to marry the hero 

lets than an hour after ber plan to elope with 
tbe vlllaiu had been Interrnptevl. This is posi¬ 
tively revolutionary. No moviu heroine ever did 
this before and remained a ouroine. It It an- 
thinkable that the movie fans will accept her 
as willingly aa they would a heroine wbo only 
loved one man. 

Richard Traverse heads tbe cast, which in¬ 
cludes Ruth Dwyer, Charles E. Grahaai. P. A. 
Hartigan and De Sacia Mooers. 

The action of tbe story takes place In Nuva 

Scotia. The picture was filmed right on tbe 
territory described. This (act, however, does 
not make It sccnleally more beautiful than If It 
bad been produced on l-ong Island or In Cali¬ 
fornia or New Jersey. 

Donald MacGregor—in the story—Is a hale, 
hearty and narrow-minded old Scotsman, who Is 
the leading citizen In a part of Nova Scotia 

where tree chopping Is the favorite outdoor 
sport. He owns tbe lumbering concessions of 
tbe locality, but Is being bucked by the trust, 
which is trying to halt bla men’s work so that 

the lumber won’t be ready In contract time. 
MacGregor has a daughter. Mary, who is not 

aRowed to talk to any man, nor is any man al¬ 
lowed to talk to her. Thia apparently makes 
Mary very silly abont men, for tbe falls for 
the soft soap of her father’s chief lumber cut¬ 
ter, wbo is a na»ty man and has sold out to 
the. trust. Then, fi-om faraway Scotland, cemes 
a .vonng man whose father, a friend of Mac¬ 
Gregor, got him a Job In the lumber camp. 

When Mary aeea the chap she falls in love 

with him, too, and makes an effort to win him. 
but be Is under Injunction not to speak to 
her. which makes it hard. 

The wicked foreman has a quarrel with Mory’a 
father over her and he gets tbe gate. He 
starts a ruekus by calling out all the lumber¬ 
men. Then the .voung man from the auld 
country takes matters in bis own hands and 
starts out searching for men to get tbe lumber 

out. He meets a yniM Scot who served with 
him in France, and tb.s new-found acquaintance 
enlists an entire comi>any of kilted ex-toldlers 
to help his old officer. 

Getting back to the lumber camp our hero 

has no trouble getting the trees ent down with 
the assistance of bis new helpers. Then the 
wicked ex-foreman gets Mary to agree to elope 
w'tb him, altho he has another sweetie, wbo 
has been done wrong by, in the hotel. Thia 
woman calls on Mary and tells her what's what, 
and .Mary goes to 'the rough hotel to aee for 
herself. Sure enongh. she sees her almost 
partner in tbe elopement bugging still another 
girl. 

To make a lung story short old man Mac¬ 
Gregor finds her at the hotel and diaowus her. 
But our hero fixes It up, makes ber father take 
Mary bark, whips tbe villain and burns down 

the hotel, which was tbe nest (or the trust’s 
double-dealers. Then he takes Mary in bis arms 
and tells ber he loves ber, than which there is 
DO more handy method of ending the picture. 

Direction h.v John AA’. Noble. rrodui-etl bv 
Maritime Studio. Distributed by State-right 
exchanges. 

“WHEN A MAN’S A MAN” 

A First National Picture 

This picture, friun a story by U.irolJ H -il 

Wright, is reported h.v the autlior to be eifartlv 

like his m»el.y That is all that need tw known. 

Mr. Wright's novels tell In amaaing'.y large 

numbers, so it must be that tbe dear old 

puMlc likes them. Ergo, said public should 

like tbe picture. 

“When a Man's a Man” solemnly and a bit 

alucgi-bly sets (iwth the advantages of the 

wlde-oiH'D spaces of the West, where men fire 

men. etc. This subject has been burlesqued 

and kidded so much that it <8 surprising the 

priMlucers have held so elosely to tbe orlgAnal 

model. But then again Harold Bell Wright 

is Harold Bell AVright, and hia anceess tpenkt 

(GmUsswI «■ PM* W> 
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Bill To Legalize Sunday 
Amusements in N. 1. 

Hearing on Proposed Law Held 

in Trenton—New Jersey Ex¬ 

hibitors’ Official Makes 

Interesting Statement 

343 N. ASHLAND AVE., CMICAGOJLL. 

PRINTERS OF AMUSEMENT TICKETS . 

FOLDED': 

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 
28 YEARS EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE*’ 

Nur Y- rlt. Kfh. 0.—A li-e- iy attecfl*^ h''ar. 

Inr tbe bili o(It-r»d br A-'t-mblTwoman ilay 
<'irty -jf Jt-r«>-T C.ty, wM > » jld bpii.ip .11 Kpctatirt.; ,,f tbs W.li Ha.V' organisation. iKiint- 

"^onday ainu-rni<-r.!^ in N ^ J- T'-t, held ing out that motion plrtur*- p- oj'b- .are by 
M onday at Tr*-iit..n. tin- ."tate cs.;.ital The nature imsKln'tive and tla-refore re ceptive to 
I'.11 i* fa'<jr*d by many f ty mayo;*, public interest ng rather tlian af-enrate n-w«. 
oC.e ale and j rlvate rltiJenK. and was intre in illustration it Is iiointed out tlmt n-cently 

•iiic<d witlKiut pri'-u.'e from tin- State's th^at r a story Baic d cireulatlon in tl.e ito'^s that 
owner*. Amoiig tl..'e who -i* in faV'tof the ]» \V. (Ir'Clth wa« f.T'o-d to sp<-nd g siO.oOti m 

t’iU Were Ilitd-.n Maxim, famous invent'r and retakes In making “America" Is-cjiU'o of some 
author; May /r Hefri' k. of Jer-e-y C tj ; J .dge complication in costume period. The ha* s 

the dicn ty tif facts thru wide and r<':'C«t'<l fir- tbo owner of the nearby Pothook Ilanih. but 
lulation. «he. having recently returned from an Kaste-n 

T.ilks will tie given in all studios by repre- college, 1* ^d up on red bloode.f he-men who 

*ay “ain't” and ‘'oughla", and la blind to 

Phil's real worth. 

makri hla wife pack her thing- and leave th" 
bouse. 

The next day Prof. Stock call* upon Ilrann at 
the latter'! home and Ihfurms Mm of tlie fa.-' 

that he will be named co-reapotiUent In bis so t 
for divorce. Ilraun ta aghast and prutesta b 
luD'x-ence. 8to<'k beltevea bis »tor>, hot re- 
fiiitea to let the chance to drop h.* wife go 
l>y. Me tella the Uraunt that b.s wife la at 
the Hotel Krislol. Mra. Braun goes to v s-t 
Miizl at the hotel, wondering who the man in 
tie . u-c la. When Dr. Braun reaches hi* of 

tic.' li' finds a note from MlaxI threatening to 
viN.l him unlesi he cornea to her room hy ten 

o'clock. This note t>i!a him It was bu fault 

lor coming to her liou*e to tell her be d d not 

love her. He ruahea to the hotel, but Onda hla 
wife in Mlu'a room, while the latter la mo¬ 

mentarily ab-^i.*. Thii unexpected meeting 
shattera the whole vecret. for Charlotte aees 
that her own husband U the man In the case, 
lie fhown her tl.e note from klixsi, however, 
and sh< aeea that he ia !Dr40Cent. 

A delightfully novel acn-ne enda ibli brilliant 

Knight buys the Potho(>k Ran. h from old man 
Reid, but keep* it a secret, intending to give It 

t » Phil as a wedding present when he marrle* comedy l.ai>pll.r for all, even for Mltxl, who 
Kitty. 

The ranchmen In the locality htve been *uf. 

fering from the depredations of two cattle 
tiiie es. Nick and Yavapai Joe. who have been 

is a heller, but Joe Is .i well-intentioned weak- 

I'ug who is for. < d by N'k to participate in 

the llleg.ll hrandin'g. Knight feels sorry for 

friend of him. trying to 

Thomas M> any. ,f Rjyonne. and A—‘ mi lyman for this report was the fact that during the r-branding all the calves they esn find. Nick 
Henry J. Cemby, of H -iKjken. .Vgain-t the bill taking of a wene Mr. Orlffi'h u-keu the studio 

were sfieakerv r* pres<-nting the W T. t'., co-turner to make a change in tne co-tume he- 

Lord's Day .Mliance and Individual clergymen, cause a certain i.anel in tbu skirt wa« t'li’.al 

The speaker* far the bill emplia-ized the of a peri'sl other than the Ookmlal period 
fact that the < Id blue law« made every p-r- which [uevails in tiae picture, 

son In the State a lawbreaker. Tho-ic oppo-lng When that incident reached the press It had 

the bill claimed that church attendance would swollen into ;i $J'ju,000 catastrophe all thru 

fall off If Sunday amu-ement- are le'-miited idle go--li>. 
In a statement issued this week Jo-eph M. .Snother incident occurred in taking the 

Beider, chairman of the l>oard of dirt-ctor* of revolutionary battle scene* at Lexington, wh. n 
lhe_ Motion Picture Theater Owners of New two ca-es containing O.uOO feet of negative 

Jersey, pointed out that Sunday picture show- were ml-iald for ti'e hour* The st-.ry lat“r 

rngs are no boon to exhibitor*, and also thut ai [e ared that I'-O.fictO feet of negative had 
If people go to chnrch merely because tbire been stolen and secretly sold. 
Is no other place to go much of the ebur h- So much exaggeration of this nature arise* 

gt'ing la pure bvpocriey. Mr. Selder's intere-t- among the act.uw that tin* leiture* will 

teg statement follows; designed to Imjires* them with the harm su h 

‘The motion picture theater owners of New loo-eness may cause the indu-try. 
Jersey have not participated at the bearing of 

COMPANY TO MAKE TWENTY 

la Just as well satisfied, apparently, to be Dee 
to go advi nturing aa a gras* widow. 

prodU' CU I'/ Warner Brothers. 

LOGaNSPORT theater FIRE 

Indianapolis, lud., Feb. 7.—The Broadway 
Theater Building, L> gan-port, Ind., was de¬ 
stroyed by fi.-e recently with a loss which may 

get him to go straight. One day Knight erne. |o,fl.ooo. The biise started about 6 p m. 
up n J<^ rebranding a Cro** Triangle calf. ,„p building, which was 

built In ISTt. By the time flreaieii had reached and talks real serious to him about It. Jn»t then 

Phil come* on the scene. Jumps to »be cono'uslon the whole roof was ablaie7 It waa 
tiiat Knight Is with the thieve*, and pulls hla ],.st than tweiity minutes from the tine ta*, 

gun on him. Nick shoots fr'm behind a bu«h fire started nut I the theater wall fell. 

Assembly Bill Introduced hy Miss Carty of 

Jersey City, amending the antiquated blue laws 
to permit actomobillng. golfing, baseball, bath¬ 
ing. concerta. motion pictures and other amu-e- 

ment* on Sunday. 

'.B<1 wounds Phil. Knight shoe's baik at N'ek. 

but the villain gets away. Kverybooy thini.s 

Knight slsot Phil. 
mob Is gathered to lynch Knight, and t’ e 

no‘’»e is aronnd his neck when he is save.l bv 

Joe Tiding up and telling the trnth. KnlTht 

is vlnd'oated and when it beeomes known 

that he Is a millionaire and bought the Pot¬ 

hook Ranch for Phil, for whom, by the wav. 

FEATURES FOR COLORED RACE Kitty Reid has redlscoTpr<-d a great love. 
- everybody realizes he Is a real man. Kven the 

Jacksonville, Fla.. Feb. 9.—-kn extensive pro- girl from the Rast. whom Knight loves, and who 
gram 1* announced by the Norman Fi'm comes on the scene to visit Kitty, her friend. 

This b'll was Introduced at the request of Manufacturing Company, with studios in this is «oiTy that she married someone else, 

mayors, directors of public safety, sheriffs and tHY- tshich specializes in pictures emi loying Dlrecti'd by Edward S. Cline. P'.-t '.'ed i v 
the citizenships of the* various municipalities of all-colored casts. Twenty feature films and one Sni T.es*er. Di*tribnted by Associated First 

the Ptate of New Jersey, without the knowledge Mrial are announced for production this year. National Picture*. Inc. 

of the motioo picture tlsevter owners. One feature, “RegeneratiOD . is now ts*ing re- 

"The legalizing of Sunday opening of motion leased, 

locttre theater* Is not the great te-on to the niocrT 
motion picture theater owner claimed by the WILL AT TO DIRECT 

“THE MARRIAGE CIRCLE" 

oi'ponents of liberal thought and action. On 

the contrary. It la an added expense and lai'or 
for the theater. C'^n-entratlon on *ix days’ 

busio'IS without Sunday brings a larger uet 

return than seven days, the rea-on for t 1 ■ 
be-ing that the attendance on Saturday and 
Monday falls below considerably where there Is 

Bunday opening. 
‘The motion picture theater owners of New 

Jer' v are :n favor of the passage of this bill 
becansc they are the servants of the public. If 
It is the pulille’s wl“h for harmless recreation 

and entertainment, after church hours, the the¬ 
ater owners feel that they abould open their 
doors. 

“'For the hill were representatives of all 
walks of life. 

‘'The only argument against the passage of 

“NORTH OF 36” 

Ix>s .\ngeles. Feb. 9.—Famous Players-La'kv 

will shortly begin the production of "North of 
rb”, the story of the Texas cattle country b.v 
the I.-ite Emerson Hough. anflior of “Tt^e 

Covered tVag<'n" It wa« announced this week 
that Irvin Willat will direct. Willat 1* at 

present difecting another Western. ‘"Wanderers 
of the Wasteland". 

METRO FILM TO HAVE 
$2 BROADWAY SHOWING 

A Warner Picture 

MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

New and Rebuilt Standard 

Cameras from ASO.OO vp. 

ij.,» vuusa ara known rha wrdd over. All 
makes. wmiamKri, Ds rricne. Wilart. Paths, 
De Br'-e aid rrivrrtal—all cutitnUcd. 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
Wrtta or wir*. Srtr Camera sad PrTtalw 

List. Bupplica, Cted Caaatms Ust seat fraa. 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
Oearbent and WatMnftaa, Chleage. IR. 

_ . .TO SWAP—PRINTINO PRESS .\ND “JITriTr Ol- 
This picture, d’rected by Ernst I.nhitsch, 1* cvMor Bird 1‘teM, ovin. used v; h f»„ months wmI 

a comedy-drama of a kind n'w to the screen, k d »h«i»; 10 f *.t« Ty:». frum Utgr woud-ypt divm 
wh'eh hr* a leaning tnw*e,1 fare. Tn *«r fh*» *'*’’• b'oppvrplatv. T>p* Csfcli.rt. with 10 wn.ea nc* a leaning toward raree. To «ay that , ^ i«o pir.. Labor S*ili g Wwd fa- 
It in finer than anything of the sort ever done nlturv. In ci’-ttit; fw.t I-sbor-Sirint Lcids. In can*, 
before would not be saying sufflelrn*. It I* rew Boek-lli'd.i ; M ichl; r. I< k Roller CiM. wllli 

better than any comod.v-more brill'ant. more doilTt’ei'g..o'^'»0*‘Ber.‘^ 
linmorons. mere delightfully novel than any- tjr-es. iuorled; Msil. t. t'.rsr lnz Prrrar. non, Ruiaa. 
thing thla reviewer ha* ever nten on stiee or •'** " ^ condition, ready to w' tk! 

Ir *nrri*<*e« Thanltn'* V W man oe '.'’''■“‘ir’ •*». 10-p Ini R.Hly Tyre foe drcaUia. It surpa* en Chaplin s A W. man of w.y ,|| j.,,,, ^ Acme >>hMI- 
It I* ah.solutely dnlqne. It In dellclonn. ra-w M- i.h « with B ra*. M iat he In good condltlan 

ncreen. 
Pari*”, 

New York. Feb. 9.—"Thy Name I* Woman'', 
a Metro picture directed by Fred Niblo, i» 
to have a |ire-r<‘Iea*e abowing on Broadwa.v 

in a legitimate theater, the A*tor. It will 
open February 2.-i and play at $2 top. “Thy .... ..... ... 

j thl* b.Ii was made hy a gr up of mini-sters who I, w„man‘‘ was a play In which Mary '•"* without a hitch, w'fhont the tin eat 

claimed that they couid n-t compete with the barred. The picture U said to be much ' ... . 

letter than the original play. 

In the cast of “The Marr age Cirele ” are •"‘J llO-vilt line. 1 ffer t.o funk 

Adolph^ Menjoff. Monfe J’.lue. Flor.-nee Vidor. I«"I}e''»oik'’MILVo.N^t\*\VF!i^ 

Small Capital Starts You 

Marie Prevoat. rrelghton Hale and Hsrrv Mvers. 
Aronnd the characters the*e actors play the 
whole comedy Is built; there are no ■ ra to 
worry abont. It Is a smoothly woven pity 

swinging firmly thru from the fir«f fia-h to 

liberal Sunday, and that there would be a 

filing off of at'jtidame In their churches If 

the hill were pa- id. 

“Worshiping and th" attendance of 

church because there i* nothing else to do 
is the wor-t tyiie of h.v[tocrlsy. Resides, the 

<1< vil finds work for idle hands. 

. “The foi;nd' r- of .tnieriia were moved by 
^ an endeavor to <-■ p- religioua [lersecutlon 
^ to wor-hip li'id in t .- wa.v and as He gave 

I I them the under-tandii.g to do. 
I “The \isuri ' 
1 upon whicli 

quaver. Adolphe Menjeu's face screens like 
a million dollars. For expressiveness of fea¬ 
tures he tops the list. His every thought, hi* 

every emotion la displayed on his face more 

plainly than If It bad been written out. Each 
one of the other stars plays better than ever be- 

fo'e. It is obvloua that Mr. Lubitscli Is a re- 

“WHEN A MAN’S A MAN” 
(Continni'd from page f>7) 

for Itself. It Is a pla.v about a young and 

wealthy Idler from Cleveland who goes West niarkable director. 

because the girl he love* wants him to be a .-The Marriage'circle” Is a story of Vienna 

man. He bee'miei a cowboy, save* live*, is society. There are two marred couples and .,ne 
wrongfully accused of cow stealing. Is aaved single man. Their motivea are not alt “hon- 
from btdng h.inged. praised for hi* manlines* orable”. The wife of one tries to vamp awav 

on our easy payment plan. Bagla 
w and gel your share. Wo tail 
vcrything. Write today. 

Atlas Moving Picturt Co. 
'**' 3T»1»*-P«avaw* ..cai*^ 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL 
photographer 
F»PNl»»r; • ** Tc . -• «-yf 

Tliree to at* nontb*' coorvt 
Motion I'Ictiiro. Coamorolal. Par- 
traitur*. Pra-ulral InaUtjcUoa 
Moilrrn oquIraaoiiL Aik fa* aerstand.I.g to do --“ '- -- O- uue me,. H, Tam,, BTIllT ... 

dug of t.. rghts and principles ^ ‘<*">^'1 ‘he hazy horizon all that the husband of her best friend, but instead ^ „ INSTITUTE nf PHnmrPAPHV 
th:-. eur n.iverument. i* founded “ “““ »>-• ‘"■t brokenheirted ’cause loses her own hns^nd. N^-Tv 

is un-.Americun in [irineiiile, contrary to the 'h” P'tl loves has married another. S aw- 

T?ry rights uinui wli.' 

Government 1* based. 
“Sha'I we liav,.' lift 

tjf con.-titut;on of our 

liberty and the pur*nit 

ful grand. 

Jnlin Rowers plays the man who learned to fend of him. Uizal goes to call on her oil 

be a real man, .Marguerite De Ia Mottee the friend, Charlotte, recently married—and l.sp- 

©f happiness, or shall eur le art- and souls be P'"' "ho refused to marry him l,e, au*e he pll.v—to the young and sncce«sful Dr. Fran* 
[ im; r.a, ned tt.ru the effort- tf tl.o-c enemies of "a'U't a man. Robert W. Frazer a man of the Braun. Mlzzl sees in Franz a potential lover 
I free thought, expression ai.d acti.j.-? West who alway* was a man. June Marlowe a "o "he makes bold attempts to caiitiire him. Ihe 

„ "What l-etter solution of thi- matter than of the tVest who ennldn t h-ll a real man "I'Je pretending the highest friendship fur hi* 

, |t farmit the muaiciii.il;;;. to. d-termine for ''’hon she saw me, George IIack.it borne a map 
lr**;f what t -hall dj. and when und bow? "1‘0 never had a chance to be .i real man. 

c« -If the American f* ■ pie, nnd e-[* i .liy the Artlmr Ilojt a man who oouMn’t be a man U fj,.' ,'7".7?'"!’.’.'"'.'’".“. 
L e o' N*w Jer-ey, have the iuleiligeiice be tried, and Cliarles Malle*, Ila.v Tliotnp-on and 

f« ei-^ t.r-,r l»g "lator-. -ur'-Iy tie'.v can be Forrciit Robinson sundry otlK-r real men of the 
r tn^r-d hy the*e legi-lat-r- wb'n» tlay have West. 

_3 d- d.Eg any referendum i ro icrly. BorA-ers has the part of Ijiwrence Knight, 

# It Jt ^ to *he of the State of New living in the lap of luxury in Cleveland, who 
J-—'ey t.> prwv 'le lent.mate enterttinment on goes to Arizona. There he decides to h<''oiii:' 

,a cowlKiy ni.d w’-nds his way on foot from Brea- 

cott to the Cro-s Q Triangle Raiieh. Apjil.vlng 
for a Job. he prove- he i,as the making of a 

Professor Josef Stock Is fed up with his faifli- i« w. s«th rtt. Bros. Wabat:i Ava. tos At 
less little wife, MIzai. She, In turn. Is none too — 

VtoTHE moving PtaURE BUSINESS 

• :iy if-'—ocfl by ye^'-ptiicr their legiu- 

.a'.in to rs;'-a: these obsolete biue laws.” 

wife. Dr. Braun tries to k"ep her off. but h" 
Is no match for her tr.cks and s. heme*. She 

and be falls for. at ln«f. iit least enough to 
kiss her. I’rof. Stock becomes aware of the 
ai.a.r, iiud engage* a [irlvite d'tectlve to 
shadow his wife and uittain evidence against 
her so tliat he may get a d vone. In the mean¬ 
time Dr. Braun's (larlncr. Iir. Gustave MIIPt. a 
young bachelor. Is In in love with Ch.irlotte 
Braun and tries all sort* of scheme* to get her 
to accept ills attentiona. tiul 1* rcpiil*,'d. 

RtJi Miidilna. Fll‘« and Pnri- 
plrte Ualllt on E.V8Y P.tV 

\\> laai-h v u. Op.*!' 
vslierv 

Theatrt Supply Co. 
Av*.. Otal A. 

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 

70 NIP RUMORS IN THE BUD 

Afh r a mTi«'N of tp inrTHloiHljr Nmii" ny( «lftia« 
man by first knoeking out a eo.vtioy wt,., laugb-d x,i„, amTe.-d* In eniteing Dr. Braun to 
at bis adopted name t>f l'ateh<-*, and tlcn trying 

to ride a wild tironetio tho be knew notliing 
lier lioii-e late 
out. After a 

■ -V T»k, Folk. ».—TTxe m’dlon ple’ure in- atwut bor«e* 

ioe'— a atart.ag an educational campaign 

*0 •>ipTTe*t allly and harm 

one It ghf when lier hu*band I* 
stiort Ttay li,' leave*, tmt In hi* 

Me gets the Job and leeoniea great nngry burry forget* hla bat. Mlrzl'a hii*l>iiid 
friend* with everyhiuly. especially with I’hll then arrive* at the hoiiae and I* followed by the 
Acton, yoflg foreman of the outfit. I’h'I I* detective, who hand* him a report of Ihe vlalt 

1 u .-.ux'*** daaptu their falsity, gain deeply In lovs with Kitty Held, danghter of aud atay of Dr. Drauu. L'puu thla I'ruf. htuck 

FOR SALE 
Fvclii.lve rul....,| Motion Blctiire Show and Oreiind*. 
fully r'lUlri’vd l‘.-•l l.■wtl In North l*'Ul»l4in Br; '*. 
»:ui,0Uii  .. •nil,I I'nh. .Sliiivr 1* n_ikfi' m * ry. 
hut oilm lii'rir,'* •i. i' »*le • ryvasary. K 'i ru thvr 
lliforni»;i, I, .il'b, ; B<i\ :ii I, M'Uror. la'ultlina 

ST LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
CAWIIM. l.’lillT foiolaliril In tarili* f t M.~.....»leovi 
and Mntii t I*,-I'lr* \lR'-hliiea. itriinp any part et 
riitte.1 -ii*iea toie.l prr,in|itly. t'abi’iin ftiirnrra. Rub- 
bar !hiluii'. I oi .|■'o•llo.' l.eiiart. I.lme r' lii-ll* tIrlaUn 
C'elot*. Hop Tl'-liel* li r aalr. *1* Clai Bl.. 81. LMIS.M*. 

E.nB y«ur carwafoadanre t* adverllMri by MaallMlIad 
Tk* BlllbdarB. 
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Platform 
L/YCEUTVI SPEAKEIJS ^4 EYCEUTyl f SPEAKERS 
CHAUTAUQUA ENTERTAINERS 
PESTIVAE MUSICALARnSTS 

'' Conducted by Al, Fl,UDE 

THE HOWARD QUINTET 

What the Chautauqua 
Means to Arcanum 

This splendid company was ontanlzed in Itill 
It has always proven to bo one of the biu 
musical events of the chautau'lua or lyceum 

It Is a company whicli Is dillercnt and ycl 

I have befc>re me ao almost eomplete file Diirlnp the years that have intervened Ar- taiua;:e in liavini: state funds 
of the proirrams of the Arcanum lO I i'l.au- rauiim has Iw-.n able to liear many treat I.y p;a< in(t part of tlic protra 
tanuna—only the first number I' nil'sing. I things. in li'll It..l» Seeds told “How tiod auditor uiii. is «nre of an andie 

think the rpirlt of the .Vrcanum t'li.iutatniua Made the Soil Kcrtllc", and Opie Head intro- is certa.n tliat the decline oi 
«a« well eiprcssed In their procrnin tssiklet du. ed his aiidicme to his nid friend- of the Iia- I>een largel.v dm- to the le 

ef init. In which they -a'll "Sv .tear- ago hills of Ken'm-ky J .\dam Itede and Mother .n 'lie program-. Ib- -ta'ca tie 
this comtunnlty wa« privllege.l to attend Its I ake helis'd make th.it a great program year. I.* • ii «.ir-e tliaii mcilioi re. Kc 

fir-t rhaiitanqua. .\t that time It wa- known The m-vt year Thoniaa I'.i.s.k- Eetclier gave i • bnnati-. lb- l« se.nri 

a< a traveling tent or -y-tem rhautami'ia. the lii- “Tragdles of the I’nprepared". and Frank f's'iire. direct. Whclier he I 
management hiing entirely in the hands of out. I).\on tidd «.f “The Com ng American'" Eight n tics a—nnnition. there is i 
- ie parties. .<o highly appreciated was this d lys of that sort of program was given to the no* hope 'bat he will -in.. 
iii-tltn'.-m that two year- later the control lie* | eo|ile of I'arke ("oiinty at fho price of one obl-time Madi-on •■haii'a'iiin.s o 

aine local and an o'gjnizatloii was formed for city theater ti<'ket. we believe tbal he :- right ti 

it- management with hnt one id* a In view, riinton Howard. Senator James Watson, ba-*—that tlie wa* to kill a 
t'lii' of giving to .\reannm anil community a Charles Edward Ilu-sell. Herbert I.. Cope. Judge cbeaiwn its program and to '' 
chautaii'iua of which it might well he proud. Kivanagh. Hr. Cadman. Dr Herbert Willett par's of it« program which h 

Th.’ organl/albm has ac>-ompl.*hci| it- purpn-e, and I'r. I.li-hl.h'er were among the great torch- edii'aflonal and to crowd 11 

we lielieve wc are safe in saying, a* year by hearera of their programs, while The Chicago nliich the promoters fondly In 

ymr Is noted a decided Increa-e in interest and Operatic Company and The Sch'iroarn Qnin'et ■' 'Itc gate". The evidence 
enthusiasm, not only n this immediate neigh- give an idea of the uuallty of the mn-lc that that it i- only fltose gsse 

ts’rhis>d, but over the entire portion of sonthem haa N-cn given at .Arcanum. spite of di-coiiragements. have 

farke County. The rbautauqiia l» the univer- I think that the highest praise which might (tr.ims of high grade educati 
sitv of the p.-opic. an In'llfiitlnn cstahl shed for he given to any community is that “it !s a fine s’ H meeting with sucres-, 
the distribution of knowledge at a rer.v nominal Ivme town". There |s n- thing el-e s© Im- fhink there are two reiiuir 
ts-t. It i-ombines rc»t with mental uplift and p-^rtant als*ut the town in which yon and I ee-sful whauta>i<)ua. The fir- 

gives to each and every one of n« a broader live as that one |s>lnt—that it I- a good place tuust be a few men who take 

ir.d ni'i e clear vision of life, making living in which to live jnd enjoy life; a place with •* their mi-s:,,n in life. They 

nvirr worthwhile.” clean ideal* and an In-plmflcn for right doi-ig chautainiiia as their own par' 

E t flft.en .vears the fs-ople of Darke County for onx child cn. I think the .Vrcanum Chau- work. They mu«t devote 
have had the privilege of listening to the ta'i<)iia ha* been a gn-at factor in making that -’'''•f'* of thought and worl 
g-eafet -te-aker* of .America. They have en- city one of the flne-f ‘"home towns"' I bavw ef I’ ■ suci-ess. and take a» 

Joyed splendid mu»le an<I wonderful entertain- aeen. 

tn*nt at a cost «o small that one la Inclined I know that I 
to hrllete that people might appreciate thejr to .\rcannm. It 

events more If they were obliged to pay moro street*, better ' 
nearly what they are wi>rtb. look thru these 

Af course some pssipje of Darke County "lave burden baa beri 

never fctllrcd Jnst what thja instltntlon me.ins namra appear e; 
to them. We do not appreciate the schools men are doing 

of Ami-riia a* we would tf we were forced that .Vprani'm a 

to live for a time in a land where there are and give thc»e 
no schniils. .Vnd ao. with the rhautanqoa. It they ate doing 
ha* become so common that we take It a* n l« always the b 

matter of course and even complain if we have d«e* not do He 

to make np a few dollar* when it rnn* behind, he gets neither. 

Twenty llvr year* ago I went fifty mile* to 

heir Jimes Whitcomb HIley. It cost me the 
• uu.va'int <f a w*ek'* salary. Put It wa* one 
of fill gr*at event* of my life—scmclhlng that 
•v'bi n.'ter h« forgotten. .Kt the chautaoqna 

"le zri at speakera are brought to our wery 
'll-r*. nte ro-t of hearing their me-*agea Is 

ni. -nr. d in I'l nnie* and not In (b-lltra. and 
«' never reallre that we have been offered 

n'al riches beyond price. 

T'laf ». cond program at .\n-anum wa* a pro- 

.•>111 of •iliicallon. tjovernor 'Jlenn of North aud tried t. 

I'ar. Iin.i -i-ike on “tliaracler Itillldtng ". wh.le They Imvc on 

Ii iblll aii.l Mill* 'lehatrd ••n “!*o.lBllara v. Northwest w 
1'" no-racy"' Hr. I>. (1. I|erl>erl gave hi* ma-tcr. the fact rcmi 
fnl 1. lure, ".v Trinity of I'tiwer' . and the Dakota bad si 

I 'riivt liaml'le Company fiirnl«licd part of the *atd It wa- t 

ah'olutel.v artistic. Every uieuilier of the com¬ 
pany is an artist and in llmro sympathy wi'li 

the aim which Mr. Howard liu- in pre-mfing 
hi- program. Tlic company has been enilor-dl 
b.v ever.v bureau iimler wlK'se inanageraeiit i' 
ha* worked and it probahl.v ha* a recorvi <if 

more return engagements than any otlier similar 
company upon the platform. It Is the -ort of 
mii-ical attraction which every coiuiuiinitv 

shonid hear. It might well stay for weeks In 
a city and exliau-t neither if- repertoire nor 

its possibility of inspiration- The personnel of 
tile eonipan.v i- -iich 'ha' onr people cau well 

afford to meet eadi individual member and be¬ 

come acinainfed. Tlie gr*-afe-t entbnsiaat for 
the company after it- apie.arance 1* the -per¬ 

son who heretofore ha- said he did not care lor 

mnsie. The program i- built for all—there 1* 
nothing so cheap a- to offend the musical critic 
and nothing so e—entially technical as to he 
uninteresting to tho-c who hare neglected 

musical appreciation. 

OUTDOOR THEATERS 

MADISON CHAUTAUQUA The building of (ireek theaters at many col- 

IN THE BALANCE leges and schools of the country la liable to 
- liave a decided effect uiH>n the booking of 

dison. S. D. was able to summer features. The Normal jtiho,d at Madi- 

gretf Chautauqua* of toe sou. S- D., has Jnst erected an outdoor thea- -ru i. o • • -r • 
gan to dwindle. Crowd* ’rr. and the Northern Normal and Industrial That Comes Once in a Lifetime 
a* they had done lielore. School, at Aberdeen. S. D.. has also recently - 
rg'. listened to the critic* finished a fine outdoor theater which will seat “With due apologies to Briggs, let me ti 

lulariae” their program, o.isi". The cost of this improvement was mine.” says A'ance Cooke. “I was spetki 

le finest ground* of the dvtnaicd by friends of the school. With a dozen jn Duluth, In tne course held in the magnifioe 

ph nilld e'lu pment. But or more of these open-air auditoriums In every Fir,t jj, g Chun-h. of which Uev. riiarl 
.at the pe.n.!e of S-vuth State It win soon be po-sible to book big , tHKikisl, and 
.-t their interest. Some feature, for such tonrs. insuring fine audl- 

mobile, other, claimed it en«.. and a I res,K,nded in that humbly proud wav we i 
h** m*>rn ii*» work w*s Tlie AtH*rdvi*n j^chool used insny cbAo* * 

tauqiia attraction- in the past, and many mentioning the place which d«s-s 

-platformists remember Its president. Dr. Foght. honor of receiving our taies, and he sa d wi 

.ind will be inti-rested in knowing that be enthusiasm. ‘Oh! Cleveland. I've sp*'nt a 1 

lia- iM'cn selected by the Jaiwnse Government of time there. Do yon know what iinpro— 

X to make a thoro investigation of the schools me most In tliat city? It was the -tatue 
^ of Japan. lie was to have loft )a-t fall, hut Tom Jolin-on In that do** •-town park, wi 

■' ^ delayed on account of the earthquake, those (here followi d severely kindl.v ailjectivc 
\ t **'" ejiH'cts to leave next -August and be lines around the ba-e'. I quote tliem often. 

iMt* cone for five mouths. lie will be able to used tlieni !n a sermon and in an addre-- 

^ make a short trip into Korea uud China. Mra. the Kiwanians and whenever I -pi'ak to a '-i* 
y jf Foght will go with him. Iiod.v of any ideals. i di'In'f cop* il.eiu. loit 
f . i .* Those of us whose platform lift* is bounded think I rememler them correctly- 

• i l.j by the l.vceum and the chatau.|ua do not -•Beyond his part*- and In .vond ir- ela--. 

' ^ i reallae wl.at a great number of lecturers are This malt for-tuq; tin- f. w to rv th. ma- 
. busily engaged in lecturing in other channels. .jriv'ng ea. I. l;i- - if-li part; 

Jkt'W?* I a'bu*" employ many si*eak- Hp j.-ft a city **it'i a e •li. art. 

WT . 3 of IP-il of Vnd ev. r with hi- . ve f x. d .... tli, goal- 
L ■- -‘.-i . »- I had a course of more ji,,, ^'sion of a c:tv ** ih a -oi.I!" 
I twenty prominent lecturer,. ..".r, . i. -i ->• •* 

THE THRILL 
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ORPHEUM ENTERTAINERS Claj Smith li:is put Into prartiff a inililli'il.v 

play whirl) at oner hriDiKht ri'Ulls ami wljirii 

iiiicht hr fiillowril will) rr»ii!l« i>.v 
I>Iatr)irn)isl who iiaii inn-lr or plioiioKrap'i nr- 
onls on the niiirkcl. Itut In i lay irll yim 

alxnit it. lie writrs ax folUm-: "Tlir pnh- 
lixlirr trrp'Krr) 1« writinc a Iril.r alnail to 
111** <h’alfra and tliry art* niakini! a winilow 

display of llolmi's A: Smith roti'po'il ions. Thry 
tio this up with the loral romm.ltrr and tiso 

'•‘Vrral window cards and plrtiirrs and in 
till* territory 8 sph'Udid one -Inrt whirl) tin' 
n)ana);emrnt la tislnt;. We sent pli tnrrs ahead 

and these tieere featured in a wlnjwv in Ihs 
Moines. The merchant told me the wlnd'os' 
hud attracted more attention than any be e\rr 
liiid. The rommittee sa'd that nlttht this wiit- 

ilow drew between Inl and -'Sl people at tie- 
door wl)o otherwise wynhl ni'ver have )'onslc|- 

ered the lycnitn eotii'e at all. In ludi'- 
Iiendence, la., the same thins i^ tirred. In 

seme way the 'Sheet Music News’ (tot bold of 
this ainl Bare me cjuite a story. Here yester¬ 
day (Newton. Kan.) they hail a wonderful 

window, due to the letter, and the committee 

was tickled pink over the results last nUht in 
sinsle admissions. I had a special window at 

Ityer Hros.’, St. Paul, the leadiiit; innsie store 

of the city, and lleloit W s., and several other 
places. I am makiutr an elTort to do this now 
in every town where they have a in'Jslc dealer 
who is worthwhile. The committee* are CO* 
operatiDB and everyone is irettiiiR result*. I 
w sh this idea could he impressed ou'all our 

folks who could do it, and we hare many who 
could.” 

NEWS NOTES Meyer Witep-ki, one of the younger pro¬ 
ducers of lyceum and chautamiua rompaniea, 

has quickly made a reputation for biniself as 

having piyslueed some of the most attractive 
musical and novelty companies upon the plat¬ 
form. Among these are the Orpheum Knter- 
tainers, a company which is making a fine 

reei.rd this winter and which will appear. ni>on 
the indeitendent chautamiua programs nest 
summer. 

The Camerou (Mo.) Sun reports that the 

^tolofsKy Company gave a most satisfactory 
. irogrsu in that city recently. “The playing 

,f Miss Stclofiky,” say* The Hun. ‘Ts vigorous 
ind masterly, her tonal effects are remark- 

!;((ihle, and her interpretations most pleasing. 

,/^)ri)e namhers tbruout the evening were well 

sv.’selected, with sufficient of the classical to 
'■■^qdease disoriminating music'aiis, and inter- 

.^spersed with standard numbers which made the 

'program acceptable to everyone.” 

Saxophone ho<.li 
Free, Ti lls win* to usn 
Max plioiie •It .:ly. In 
sexirttrs or li n u jt 
l.ir iwiiili liiiw lo 
lr*j)»p>sri-ellu) arts 
In urvliei,liii .1 ,1 
hialiy u I ii e 1 
I I) I n « • >oj 
Would like 

1rue*Tone 

SAXOPHONE 

Hr. Lee Sanders, founder and superintendent 

■pf the Park Avenue Mission, of Indianaitolls. 
is delivering a series of lectures in Indians and 
Illinois on “Penal Institutions and Methods”. 

I*rof. Edward M. Earle, of Columbia Cu - 
versity, is lecturing in the East, urging the 
katifiration of the Ijtu*aune Treaty between 

the United States and Turkey. 

Mrs. Charlotte P. Oilman, poet, is lecturing 
|lo Ohio. The Dayton (0.) News says; “Hav¬ 

ing won a place among the twelve greatest 
American women, Mr*. Oilman Is rated blglily 
for her creative thought, and her coming to 

Dayton will be received with extraordinary 
interest.” 

‘‘The High Cost of 
Ignorance” 

A ThouKlit-ProvokiiiR Lecture by 

MRS. TAYLOR Z. MARSHALL. 

It is high time thm the American peo¬ 
ple took stock «if themselves to deter¬ 
mine where they st;iml morally, in- 
tellectu.nlly ami culturally. Mrs. 
Marshall has done a pre.-it thinK In 
fearlessly pri'sentinii this probh-m. 
Available for special enK.iRements and 
for Chautaoquas of Address 

BILLBOARD PLATFORM SERVICE. 
Crilly Building, Chicago. 

The Sontbern Pacific train leaving Galveston. 
Tex., at 8:35 p.m. was held twenty minutes 
at that station on the night of January SI 
to enable William Jennings Bryan finish bis 
lecture. He was lecturing there under auspice* 
Ilf the UaiTC«toD Bible Cla**. 

The Century Magazine contained an ex- 
e'ptionally interesting article in its January 
i)''m'>er by Hindus, on the attiluite of the Itus- 

IHir sian iiea-antry toward th*- Soviet tiovernment. 
IHs tIu' Jan)iary Asia had a most interesting ar- 

ti' le by Carveth Wells nimn his -xix rienees In 

Orpheum Entertainers ’•'* !■-*»♦• Tlie editor -.tys he ha* kno)va 
men who could make a lie sound I ke tlm tr))tli. 

This company of four mnstcally talented hut Wells has the faculty of making the sober 
young people offers programs of instrumental truth sound like a He. Wells is not only a 
and vocal music which have all the charm of fascinating writer, but the rejiorts whlcl) have 
the highest class vaudeville feature, together come to thi* department recently indicate that 

with a gennine mnslcianship which will thoroly he Ifi also a fascinating siieaker. 

or^ andlences capture every audience. Classical and popular _ 
the horrors of histrumental ensemble selecHon* are represented 

on their programs as well as solos on their is Whisky Whisky?” .and "The Mens'S of 
various instruments. The Instrumentation in- ti,e prug TjalHc" will be the lectun's ut;l- 

cludes an instrumental quartet of two violins, izeq by William J. McNulty for Chautauqua 
cello and piano, and the witchery of this com- work during the 1024 season. "Is Whisky 
bination will be a delight to every music lover, wh sky?” Is the title of a series of non- 

In addition to these standard Instruments, fiction published by McClure's Magaz;ne and 
saxophone, banjos and cornet add a more lively written by Mr. McNulty. He has had fiction 

note to the program. The artists appear in and general articles in the following magazines; 
costume and give a program brimful of c lor. McClure's, Current History, Top-Notch. Col- 

vim and life, and their music la sure to gain li.r's. Purvey,' Sporting Life, .\thletic World, 
a hea.-ty welcome with all Chautauqua audienoes, Nati- nal Si)0rtsnian, Sportsman's D'gest, Ca- 

Another feature of their program Is their nailian Forest and Outdoors, and in more than 
unique vocal presentations, which include solos, TiX) daily and Sunday newspapers thru the 
duets and trios. .\I1 of these numbers are given various feature and news syndicates, 

he community, with writh an informality and charm which place 

influence of that them at the very top of the ladder as enter- 
Aledo no less than tainers 

DEAN W. J. LHAMON 
LFXTURER 

LISCOMB. IOWA. 

Tv.e!;ty-lhr«e Mtr*’ r\p • -rre cn the tieil Cluu- 
tsupi* fit.-lots T ;ref L*.-ure Puhje *». 
.\Till*l)le I'.’l I’rsji.ln.; ThiMU’.i \V. NnU|. Itjury 
I'oHviie. .>^H)ii n. lU. .Mo . ‘ )srltr»; 'Th* h.ie of 
truth is ei.r • 0'«) markr-l rh*racter)stlcs ,s a 
tli t krr ai J >;■• 4srr. .til <■( his wi'ik Is of th* ecu- 
•tru.tlv* f. ’ 

Tlie Ellison-White News-Letter report* that 
bureau as having twenty-four representatives 

at work in their territory. 

Lecturer Plus 
r.-mniMrUv It :IM) r—Mltlh and * Mrs-ig*. In 19JJ. 
•i:.i he l-finl 100 II',;--. Iiv)«> sxDs'scfh.n; TSA 
d-maud him ) a-X. II ’- .d f >'."OO of hushirst for 
the llurraus 'hat us-. I him. Ih-.',-.1 ►■ilhl im Jvuie, 
I 'll Mk .i rmri.t THE ALLEN LECTURES. B*x 14. 
Ba k B.)y, Boston, M.sat. 

Illustrated ssitb Plrturea of Famous F.dks 

By R. E. MORNINGSTAR 
.Available fur CluM, l,ui cheona a'ld Formal Oc- 

ra-lisis. 

.\I'I»' s ..re TtlllN^rd Plalfoiro Pervl.e, Ct'Wr 
Bldg . Chivai;-'. Il.s-lis. 

; Edwin Brush, famous on the lyceum and r'J ° -a “ 
Iiautauqua platform as a magician, seems to ° ^ ^ mmuni y. 

i *e fast b'-eoming as well known as a lecturer. 

, le is now delivering a health lecture en- I'rof. L. A. White, of Minot, N. D., reports 

j itled; "Wear Out or Rust Out.” one of the most successful lyceum courses this 

) -- season they have enjoyed for several years. 
\ James H. Shaw, of the Co-Operative Chau- Their first number was ^^>ger.*on and their 
I auqua Bureau, of Bloomington, i* giving a s-cond was the Gold Star I’dind. 

. erles of lectures this winter. He gave five 
lectures in Clayton. Ill recently, and The En- 
I leri'rlse, of that city, says; “W’e have scarcely ^ received a letter from a reader not long 

leard a better huBlire in the history of the eomplaing that CHay Smith received more 
I lOOd old town.” tiian hi* sliaro of space in The Billboard. 

_ There is a reason, flay is one of the three 

I Col. Dan Smith, commander in France of the Ix’st publicity men on the platform. There is 
Ifsmous “Battalion of Death'*, 1* lecturing on always some of his copy on hand is-ady to 
j|The Spirit of America, or Wlio Is Running use. and it is always well written and read- 
j'bis Country?” Col. Smith U an authority able. If every platformlst was as able in 

,;ii certain pliase* of the law and the author publicity lin<-s as Clay Smith, we would not 
i f several books. • be crying al>out hard times ,in the platform 

today. Most of us are so absorbed with the 

,) The Manitowoc (W’ia.) News devotes nearly delivery of our “go'sds” that we ncgleel ab- 
• Tvo columa* in a recent issue to a review of solutely the creation of a market. Those who 
l-jhe lecture, "Tbe New Uenaissanec”. by Tom <lo advertise do It with so little investigation 
■*(keyhill. It .says; “A lecture on 'Tlie New “od judgment tl>at there arc no results and 

I Cenaissance' wuicb made every person in the then we cry; “It does not pay to advertise.” 

udlence of fltiO people put a new value on 
^ Ivllization and yet mixed with many bumor- 

V n* situations which also drew tbe interest of 

I iie audience wa* delivered at the audltorl'ini 

i f the new High School by Tom Skeybill, Aus- 

'ralian poet and lecturer. 

Railway Cxrhxnsr Bulldinf. 
Kaaiai City. M* 

J. S WHITE. MORELAND BROWN 
'Tsciiiy-s.x year* uf ls-..'klli* the Iwtt Ulriit Si 

Aiuerl.*" 

HANNIBAL. MO. 
T)*o Furcefiil lasDiie*: • limiN'O THE LINT* tnd 

''(itll.ll IIIIH'KH'', tAill .Allier (nr Chfutauquxa, 

Blllbiwid I'ltlPtnn HarvUe lor ■|)«i'l*| m(agem>*.l*. 

sri:i4i.irMC4 JE3/A. 1 1 
I* .|.i ' « f’ r 1)1. k.ii. In Am.rirk wlixl llrin.l , Wll 
llxmx )ii. il >o- fi<r )).'- tiMv.ll.t In yjigi** .1 

l')i« III X.0.1*0 M.rxiii'* looil o 4>',;l*)id 
A M iai*r«ui IRUit*liim*st *4 |X* HitX*i| LiUrsry 

V*lu*. 
Pete .1 *'i.|r... ailt v*l* A)t**ii*. CkhstS. HI. 

RMINTINC. 
(TMI r«l l|l \ .t)l'll)X'f 
til. • *i..l I k e I'ol* .1 i-osl 

^ I.))'.-,.1*1, iilil.. 

.V glance at the Hotel Directory In Ihl* iwns 
may save cuitsiderahle time and Incoaveuleuc*. 

Can You Talk Well? 
LHfTl'HEK.H .A.VI) fJOOI> .siPBAKEIt.H .re In r.si»lai>t ilrnund They know tho teocra* of ih.'iisht fw- 
gaiilratloii and dramatlxalloii TUB IKEATIVB FAfIT.TA' I* tli* l>a*l* of ihe HiUAltii tMHMI T triT 
fOKUE.Sl‘OM»ENfE t tlflLsE IN PfllLlf .-T'K.tKINti .AN'II lALADKILVIHP. The .txnua. invst* Ilia 
pniMtm.s uf prep rail.*., adverlltlng and iKinkt' * speaker*. Pra'TIcal Instru.-thni for ih wlio «*i.i i*. 
suit*, fouiae conductcsl no an e<hH'*tloiial and serrtce ha-l*. A’uu can yet par.- for lix it-awl rr«ai.|. an.I 
upporluiiilles at liome. Ad.Ires, all cm mu' Ic. lion* !.• 

THE OTT tCHOOL OF CHAUTAUaUA AND LYCEUM ARTS. Ithara Coniervatoiy o( Muile, Hhact, N V. 

An Interesting ezi>erimeot In platform en- 
A eavor is taking place at Savanna. III., under 
g lie direction uf Rev. On-micker, of the Fres- 
q.yterlaD Church. He has organtied a live 

CHAUT., LYCEUM MATERIAL 
N'.-,. ,p.' 1*11, lailli I'lai. M I siirl lie* V.-rlrly of 
*1.1 le* an.l ||* ,11,*. N.*,.,). 1... vial* vjuariftl*. Hlaiaa 
fur del II* 

IMiiKnilV lA.NNi; .TUI \V iSih, N'*w York. 

♦ 
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K. rbI«T Nov. (”u., l.'O Park Kow. N. T. 
I’arlftlau Nov. Co., W. 'J'Jnd. CbiraKO. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
. Mi.sial Jt Co., h-1- I.loi'oln at., Yonkers. N. T. 

ADVERTISING SONGS 
Koj L. Uurtch. 307 K N<’rtb, Ini1ianat«lla. lud. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
Aerial Ad'", Co., 14ik> llcadoj), .New Tork. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
<v .ley Mfa. IN*.. MO N Western ave., Chicago. 

AGENTS, JOBBERS. BROKERS 
t iY)*ii.<tou, Concord, .\»rtb Carolina. 

ALLIGATORS 
Alligator Farm. We>t palm liea'-h, Flo. 
r'i.rlda Alligator Farm. JacWaouvIi;*. KlO. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
':,ni V Day. .Marshalltown, la 

t: .Dr .\..to \| U‘ C" . JIT tv t'*tk, N. Y. 
I‘aeumat:r Ca.Iiope l\> . 313 Markel.Newark.N.J. 
lai.kCey .MIg. Co., Mux at...c, la. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS • 
. \ m-. Wa’e 1 «■ . TlJell ,N »aii.. NJ. 

I rn ta A Daiaar Suprly Co.. TJ2 5tb av.. N.Y. 
p..s. Ifhertok Co.. I'lU M; WoO'ler st., N. Y. O. 
Ill oois Cure .XliniCitini C ■ I.em'>nt. III. 
Lr)»e .Y.umlnom Co.. Kewaunee. Wla 
l*rrfr. ln’a .V.iim .M'g IN' . I luo .t 111. 
Munllie .Ylnininum t'o . Mi;wa .k<e, \Vi»' onalB. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia drain. 'IS Siwr s '’ar.leii »l.. Pulla. 

aluminum ware 
Direct Sale* A Serv a Ok, 24 W Went Walk* 

It gl"n st., Chleago, 111. 
\\..tern Mervhandise Co., -YMlene, Kanaas. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amove Device Co . 434 E Court at. « In’tl. O. 
Cayt^n Fbd llouae A R U Mfg Co, Da.it'o, O. 
II p. Evi.na 4 Co.. I5J' W Adam'. Cblcafo. 
Miller A lUker. tJ. C. Term It dg , N. Y. O. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Itartels. 4S Cortland at.. New Tork CltJ. _ 
Hat»nt>e'-k Bro«.. Sll N-w .rk at.. Hoboken, N.J. 
Henry lUrfe.a. rj tNrtland at.. N* Y. 0. 

'Jnake K*rm. It \ -*T^. Hrt>wn«'ili«. 
Mai (^uWr Btrtl Co., Co- :'<t * N. T. C. 
dieater St. LI S C' . 11"> Market. St. Loula. 
Loula K .be. 351 Bowery. New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Cift. Oeo M MerJnlre. iJanta Hartart. CaBf. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
ATikil'iin St'e-k C»i IT I ChamSera 't., N. Y. 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
Apelf .Armad.l.o lo.. i ..mfort. Texaa 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE* 
PROOF SCENERY 

AmeMa Grain. nH4 Snring dntdea. Phlli.. Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT. LAW 
Leon A. Bercaalak. 7 AT. Madi«on. Chicago, 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

N T Mnaleal last. Wka . \. Tnuawanda. N 1. 
Taagley Comi'any. Muxjt.ne. la. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jamea Bell Co . 34 Green at. Newark. .Y. J.; 

2<wi2 E Pb at., Cleveland. O. 
Pair T adlng Co.. Ine.. 307 f.lb ave . N. Y a 

BADGES, Banners and buttons 
I N a a. tri cila»oo at.. New York C^ty 
Wm Icbmberf A .Hoaa, 138 N. lOtk, PbUa., Pa. 
Ptr a t- kla |iad*e Co. S442 Market. PUlia . Pa 

BAOGES'fOR fairs and CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Camraall Badge Co.. AVaahlnrtoa Boatoo. 
IbllBlelphla Badge Co. !*IJ Market. PbllS.. Pa. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gnm Co. Inc., 37 Mlee. ker at.. .N. Y. O. 

BALLOON JOBBERS. TOYS 
.Agee p.all'a>n Co . 3<I21 AA'ahaab ave., K. 0., Mo. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibltioa Fligbta) 

COMBINATION OFFER Ua Prato Bros. 1 
e, > 1- • 1- A TU- Dili Eagle Doll Sc Toy One years subscription to The Bill- Day Mf«. 

board and one line name and address Fair Trading Co. 

inserted in 52 issues, properly class!- 
«-,4 I ■- e MIcb. Babv Doll 
tied, for 510. Midweat Hair I> 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND Mineral D..11 Sc N 

ADDRESS 
If a name and addre'a is too long to Inaert in 

one line there will be a charge of J'J.OO made for __ . __ _ 
a whole or port of second Iii)e used, or $21.00 PACINI A BERNI. 1-124 W. Graad Avs.. CkDsse. 
a year. The Billboard and two-line name and 
addreaa. under one heading, $34.00 a year. Silver Doll A Tov Co.. 0 Bond »t , N Y. C. 

U, S. Doll Co, 14S Greene »t.. X. Y. O. 
— DOLL DRESSES 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS ‘ HAilR-^Do\L*'wiG8 
The Helmet Onm Shop. Clm-innatl, O. Herman Granat. 39»> E. 4th st . S. Y. O. 
Toledo Chewing Gam Co Tole^. O DqLL HAIR SUPPLIES 
Zu.u ^ Boaen A Jacoby. 105 Chrystle at.. N. Y. City. 

CHINESE BASKETS DOLL LAMPS 
Pair Trading Co., .307 eth av., S. Y. C. Edwarda Novelty Co.. Oiean Park. Calif 
A. Koss. 2012 N. HaMt'-d st , Ohlcagd. Kindel A Gr.-iham 7<A S7 At •«,loii. S.in FrancUco 
Oriental Not. Co., 2s Dperu Place, C-Dcinnatt, O. DOOR NAME PLATES (Engraved), 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND PENS, PENCILS AND SETS 
MOISTENERS (Earraved) 

Drake Mfg. Water Milw.uk... WU. H- J- MACHInIT 

CIGARETTES Tslbet Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Oheatnut, 8t. Looia. Mo. 

Liggett * Myers T^cco Company, 212 Fifth DRINK CONCENTRATES 
ave.. .>ew York City _ Beardsley Spec. Co.. 217 18th, Bock Island. Ill 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING APPA- DRUMS (Band and Oreheatra) 
.... Acme Drummers’ Sni-ply Co. 218 .N. May. Cbi. 

Edw. Van Wyck. 2043 Coleraln. Oln tt. O. Barry Drum Mfc. (V . .3l2«l Market -t .Ph la .Pa 
CIRCUS WAGONS Ladwlg St Ludwig. 1611-1621 North Lincoln at., 

cTtraaa 8*^* * Son. 5 Elm st.. Boeton. Masa 
COFFEE URNS AND STEAM WUaoo Bros Mfg, Co.. 222 N Mst st Cbicsgo 

TABLES ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 
_H. A. Csrter, 400 K MsrshaTl. RJebraond. Va. SBltb-Hecht Co., Indianapolis, Ind. 

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON¬ 
CESSIONAIRES 

Tornado Eleotric Co.. 148 Greene at.. N. Y. O. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Ohas. Newtoo. 331 W. IStb at.. N. Y. City. 
Oivloli Stage Lighting Co.. 463 W. 49tb. N.Y.O. 

ENAMEL WARE 
Bellaire Enamel Co., Bellalre, O 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Dessaner. F A Cv.. .Ydams A Market at., C%gO- 
Falr Trading ty>.. :8i7 6th as.. N. Y. 0. 
John E. Foley. 29 Broad at., ProTidence, B. L 

FAIR ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 
D. O. Oolson Oo.. Colaon Bldg., Parle, IlL 
The Fair Publlkbing H‘>ase, .N'<)rwalk. UUe. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
DeWItt Slaters, B. Prairie, Battle Creek, Mich. 

FELT RUGS 
Enaten MlUa, 435 B'dway, ETerett. 43. Mnan. 

FIREWORKS 
.\mer. Fireworks Co.. 738 B. E. T. Bldg.. Pbila. 
American Fireworks Ca, of Maas.. Beaton. 
Am-rlcan-Italian Flreworka Co., Dunbar. Pa. 
N. B. Bamaba Fireworks lUg. Oo., New Bn- 

chelle. N. Y. 
Columbus Imperial Pirewerks Oik. Obitnnbaa. Oi 
I'abriclns Merc. CO-, 1823 Wash, avt., St.' Lanla. 
Gordua F.reworks Co., 190 N. .State at., Chleagn. 
Hudson Fireworks Mfg Co.. Uiidvon, Ob o 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 

BEACON BLANKETS 
James Bell Co.. 31 Green »t.. Newark, N. J.; 

2082 E. 4lli st.. Cleveland. O. 
l-'alr Trading Co.. Inc., 3tG 6th aTe.. N- Y. O. 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market at.. PhUa., Pa. 

BEADED BAGS 
A. Roaa, 2612 N. HuUted at.. Chicago. 
Parisian Bag Co.. 17 Bast 13d st., N. Y. 0. 
Bachman Nov. Co.. 16 K. I.'tb st.. N. Y. 

BEADED NECKLACES 
Bachman No*. Co.. 16 E. 18tb at.. N. T. 

BEADS 
(Tor Concaaaioas) 

Mlaaton Faetury K.. 519 N. Halsted. Cfaleago. 
Naliwual Bead Co., II W. 3Ttb. New York City. 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartels. 45 Cortland st.. New York City. 
Max tJelsIer Bird Co.. 50 Cooi>er Sq.. N. Y. C. 
<.r>'a>»r .*^1. I . I . S I'o . Ilisi .\l rWrt. St !«, i s 
Mussog's Bird Store, 848 N. 12tb. Philadelphia. 
Pan Aoaerlcaii Bird C«.. Laredo. Texaa. 

BIRO CAGES 
Nowak Importing Co., 84 Cortlandt at, N. Y. C. 

A REMINDER 
There Is a great demand for Show-World Goods before the gates 

open in the Outdoor or Open-Air Amusement Enterprises. Managers 
consult the Trade Directory in The Billboard for merchandise. Your 
name and address under a proper heading will help the buyer select 
the source of supply. Fill out the coupon. 

THE BILLBOARD PPB. CO.. 
CinciDnatl, Ohio: 

If my name aad addre-w can be set in one Pne nnder Isame heading) 

Inaert It 52 time# la 

The BillbosTd Trade Directory for $L 
abcut rats. 

If It cannot be set In one line, write me 

BLANKETS (Indian) COIN OPERATED MACHINES Mi.ten 4 Weiie Firework. Mfg r... B- 

Gilham. Kelseyrllle. Calif Exh bit Snppiv Co. .50# S. Dearborn. Chicago. Minter Fireworks and Aranseaent Oo.. 21 
C. C. McCarthy Sa Oo., Wllllamaport. Pa. The Hsnre Mfg Co., Westerville, Ohio. Gr*n<i blvd.. .SpriagSeld. HI. 

BULBS AND BATTERIES CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 0hT“D!.pM7''FVre^;kf 

Maurice lAvy, 466 Lyceum Bldg., Pittvbnrg. Pa. Kindel A Graham. 785-87 Mission, San Fmn. „ CleveUnd, O^. 

BURNT CORK CONVENTION DECORATORS T";^“Pw"Monr4 

Chlcngo Coat^me iVkv., 116 N. tYinklhi, Okgo. Hagerstown Decorating r-x. Ilageratown, Md. Pan-American FPeworka Co.. Ft. Dodge, 
CAGF^ /Arwna) CO^TllMFQ Potts Fireworks uisplay Oo.. Fraaklin Pari 
GAtjtb (Arena) GUSIUMbS Schenectady Flrevrorka Co.. Sebeneetady. ! 

Bmoks-Mablen. 1437 Broadway New York City. Thearle-Duflield Fireworks Oo. 624 B. Mie 
<T) cago rost’ime Wks , 116 N. Franklin. Chicago ave.. Cb'cago. III. 
Harrel«nn Cnstiirae Co., 910 Main, K City. Mo. The Tlpp Flreworka Oo..lBC..Tlps«rABoe C3l 
Kampmaon Costa. Wks.. 8. Oigk. Colnmbiis. O. Cnncelled Mfg. Co.. 2 Park I’l.. N Y 
K Monday Coatnme Co.. Ine , 147 E. S4tb.N.Y C. Vitale Flrevrorka M^. Co-, New Caatli. 
Plrhier Co-teme Co.. 511 3d ave.. N Y. City Weigand Fireworks 0«k. Fronklla Park. 
Stanley Ciwtnnie gtndioa. 306 W. 22d. S. Y. wi 
A W Tam. 318 W. 44tb st.. New York City. „ . „ ^ .f ^ 
Carl A. Wastl. #40 6th tre.. New York City. f^l>l2*g® Canrss A Flag Co.. 127 N Dearbo 

rnw-riiaaca #aa:..a^i\ ® " l.indh. Inc. 512 N 9th, Phlladeiphij 
COSTUMES (Minntpel) M. Magee A Son. Inc., 13S Fulton at.. N. 

Chlesgo Costume 3Vk«.. 116 N. Franklin. Chiengo FLAGS AND DFCDRATIDNfi 
Hooker-Hinre Costume Co.. Haverhill. Mass. I ” 

/./Ncw-i lur-s O- Dettra A Co.. Inc.. Oaks. Pa. 
COSTUMES (To Rent) Metropolitan Flag A Pee. Co. 713 S. IWth Ph 

Bmks ^toaae Beatal Co.. 14.37 B*way. K. T. FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Ilooker-Iiowe Co-tume Co. H.vverkill. Ua.s. Annin A Co.. 99 Fulton -t New Tork Ci 

COTTON CANDY FLOSS MACHINES Fabrteina Mere. Co.. 1823 Wtah are . St. 

Nan Onndy Maeh. Co,. 236 E. .Tltb st.. N. Y. O. 

COUNSELORS AT LAW 
I.,eoD A. Beretnlak. 7 W. Madison, Chicago. 

COWBOY AND WESTERN GOODS 
Uarrelson Co-tnmc Co., 910 Main. K. C.. Mo. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Knkins Co., 1976 High st , Spriagftsld. O. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

All Baba. Box 53. Station 1. New York, 
n. L. Gilbert Co.. HISS 8 Irrlng axe.. Chicago. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillae rapid Doll A Statuary Worke 1342 

Gratiot are.. Detroit, Mirb. 

DART WHEELS AND DARTS 
Apex Mfg. Co.. Norristown, Pn. 

DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 
M. ■. Gogdaw, 160 V, WeUa et.. Chicane 

BALLOONS iffd PARACHUTES 
rit\rl>-'C'V Wn CtMPINO TKNTS. 

N087HWE97inN BALLOOh A 7ENT CO., 
len Fullarles Art. (Tst. Dtx. 3960). CMrsee 

J. W. Flak Tr.m Wka., 73 Park PL. N. T. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
st. L. Cairtnm Light Co.. 516 Bias aL. SL Loela. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangley Mfg Co.. Moertllne. la. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Fepmtype f».. Chicago. TIL 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca Camera Mfg. Co., B»eheater. N Y. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Pnrilao < b<w«inte Company, ClnelnnatL Okie. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Edwards .Vorelty fio.. Ocean Park. Calif. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Adraare Hper. Oa,. 164 W. Mound. C-oliuaboa, O. 
\X liip A Novelty Co. Wrst8rl-I. Maas. 

Am Nar. 8up. On., 423 ■. Water. Blmlra.N.Y, 
B B .Novelty Co , 306 51b st.. Nloui City. la. 
James Bell 34 Green at., Ni-wsrk. N. J.; 

3662 E 4th at . Cleveland. O. 
Ileatyri Pair A CMra. Sop. On.. 784 Broad. 

Newark, N. J. 
Fair Trading Co.. 367 6fh a».. N T. C. 
Karl tiiiggenbe ■ In. . 4.3 W 17th at . N Y. 
Mid war Nov Co 302 04 W 8. K C Mo 

Bo-ton, 14. Mass A. Mitchell, 16 Agtton are.. New Rochalle, N.Y. 
(4)8 T. It Ahsnlsy. 4.\2 Broad, Provideore. K I. 

Kan C1I* Mo Hioger Broa., 5.36 Broadway, N-w Tork City. 
TVinawamla N T H^kwara A t>a.. 4«>4 W Baltimore. Beltlmore. 

incy) CARS (R. R.) 
'igreaa. p'ttatmrg. Hooaton B. B. Car Co.. Box 223. Hooatoe, Tei. 

•iw^:"lV.^V4.l6 CAROUSELS 
«. pe. M. 0. llltaM A SeM. Oaeey laiead. Mew Tetk. (Continued on page 62) 
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DIRECTORY 
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GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waxham Light A: Heat Co.. s:.0 W. 42d. N. T. C. 

GELATINES 
James H. Channon Mfg. Co., West Erie 

ht. ctii. ac- i:; 

GIANT PALM TREES FOR DESERT 

SCENES. CONVENTIONS, 

HALLS, ETC. 
Amelia Grain, MO 'prinp Garden st., Pbila. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Nicholas Wapler. 42 Warren at., N. T. C. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lancaster Glass to., Lancaster, Ub.a 

GOLD LEAF 
Hastings A Co., MT K.;1m rt. Tbiladelpbla, Pa. 

GREASE PAINTS. ETC. 
(Kake-Up Eozei. Cold Creams, Etc.) 

Zander liro>.. luc.. ll.T W. istij st., N. Y, C. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 12i:i-!7 Chestnut, St. Louis, llo. 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
R. Scbeanblum, 47 W i.'ijJ. New York. 

HAIR NETS 
Wbolesiile Not. Co , Inc., l;;C 5th are., N. Y. 0. 

HINDU BOOKS 
Hindu I’lihli'-liing Co.. (*0T 1! ave., Chicago. 
Soc. Transcendent Seiem-e. 116 S. MicL., Chgo. 

HORSE PLUMES 
H. Scbaemhi, lt>414 bittb, Itichm cd Hill, N. Y 

ICE CREAM CONES 
Alco Cone Co.. l-'4 N. Kront, Alemphia. Tenn. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Colombia 0>ne Co., 61 Palm, .Newark, N. J. 
Consolidated Wafer Co.. 2e:22 Sli.elds ave.. Chi. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Klngery Mfg. Co.. 4.''.' E. Pearl, Cincinnati, O. 
INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. n. Birten tiordon. Neb. 
INSURANCE (Accident and Health) 
Lois Anona Cummins. Box 71. MontebeHo. Cal. 

INSURANCE (Life) 
Kilpatrick's, Inc.. Rookery Bldg.. Cbicaeo. 
Bocb. A. J.. Jefferson Bldg.. I'eona HI. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
G. r. Sargent Co.. 138 E 35th st., N. Y., N. Y. 

JEWELRY 
Singer Bros., 536 Brondw.Tv, New York. 

LAMPS 
Aladdin Mfg. Co., Muncie, Ind. 
P. P. r't o t i Co . 3I.5 Naiioml. Milwaukee. 
C. C. McCarthy A Co.. Williamsport. Pa. 
Beesman, Barron A (V.. Inc.. 121 Greene. N.Y. 

LAWYERS 
Leoa A. Berezniak. 7 W. Madison, Chicago. 
f. L. Boyd. 17 N. Lasalle st., Chicago. 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) 
Aquarium h ■ » <'o l"l < lu nil r st., N. Y. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
3. rrankel. 224 North Wells st., Chicago, Ill. 
Little Wonder I.ight Co., Terre 11 ' ite. Ind. 
Waxham Light A Heat Co., 5-^0 W. 42d, N. Y. C. 
Windhorst Supply. 1420 Clie'-tcut, St. Louis. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Chicago Magic Co . 140 5*. Pcarborn st., Chle’go. 
A. P. Fel-man. Winds r Clifton Hot. Lobby, Cb. 
Petrle-Len-s Vfg Co.. N'w H’ en. C‘nn. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S. S. Adams. .^«!.u;y Pa’^k, N. J. 
Aladdin ffpec. Co., 102 N. Wells. Chicago. 
H. C. Evans A O)., 1528 W. Adams, Chicago. 

MA'L A^n^’ESS 
(Representation) 

G. gbumwav c*-''' n .' ’Mi.j^rieiphla. Pa. 
MANICURE SETS 

Paramount Leather Goods Co.. 13 E. 2Cth, N. Y. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Amsr. 5faraboti Co.. 07 5th 4ve.. N T. City. 
Ben Hoff, 3 Gt. J-nes st.. New York, N. Y. 

MASKS 
Newark Ma«k Co.. Irvingrnn, N. J. 

MEDICINE AND CHEMICAL PROD¬ 

UCTS FOR MEDICINE SHOWMEN 
Quality Drug Co., Cincinnati, 0. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Becker Chemical Co . 2"."> Main st.. Cln'tl, O. 
Cel-Ton-Pa Bern. Co.. 1011 Central ave.. Cin., O. 
Be Vore Mfg Co . 1'‘5 E Nnghten. Columlrts. O. 

' Modern Remedy Co.. Centr l and Oliver. Cin'tl. 
Nu-Ka-Na R niedy O' . .ler'ey City. N. J. 
Pizaro Medicine Co.. Deg Moines, la. 
Xeyler Med. Co., 1615 Central ave., Cin’tl, O. 
The Puritan Drug Mfg. Co., Columbua, O. 
The Quaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati, O. 

1 Dr. Tborn''er I.a'orato'v. rarf'iage. IlPnols. 
Wnsh.ow Ind'an M-d . 3-’9 N" Pr'g ton. I< C Vto 

MEDICINE MEN PREMIUM GOODS 
Rntr Premium .Service. 6239 N. Oakley, Chgo. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Cagney Bros,, 395 Ogden ave., Jei'cy City, V J. 

MINSTPEL JOKES AND GAGS 
Dick Chert, 521 W. 159th st.. New York. 

MINSTREL PUBLICATIONS 
Hooker-Howe Co>.tume Co., Uaverhill, Mass. 

MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED 
Radio Mint Co , ^'^r,2 Centra! ave.. Cin'tl, O. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES AND 
ACCESSORIES 

L. W Atwater. 67 West 44lh st.. N. Y. 
Movie Supply Co.. M4 .So. Wabaab. Chicago. 

MUSIC COMPOSED &. ARRANGED 
Chaa. U L^wls, 129 i; chmo'.il ^t , Cincinnati,O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Allegro Music Printing Co.. Inc.. 304-.‘)OC W. 

4!Hh st.. .New Y'ork City. 
Rayner l*alhelm A Co. 2“ >4 W. Lnke, Chicago. 
The Otto Zimme'man A c n >'<• Ire . CIn., O 
MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
R H Mayland 54 Wl to ight y It.o'.klyn. N T. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brauneias, 9512 lOftth st . UlchmondHIII.N.T. 

MUSICAL HAPPS 
Undeman Harp Co., 4140 Kedzie ave., Chicago, 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic and Hand Played) 

Crawford Ri.tan « o.. lulii Gian.l, K. C., Mo. 

CARL FISCHER, 
Mus e. We -. a .'e in Drummers' Outflta 

46 54 Cteper Sau-re, New York. 

Vega Co.. 155 Columbus .\ve., Bost. n. Mass. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 
Braliraut .Needle C".. 47 lit. .Pmes »t., .N. Y" 
1 .flh .\ve. .Nut .on t .... sci I itts .rg. Pa. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF¬ 
THREADING NEEDLES 

Kindel & Graham, 7s5-s7 Mi'aion, San Fran. 
L*-e Bros., 143 L. 2.".d si., N*'W \ork. 
Mills Needle Co.. C'.'2 ''94 I'.'way, New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The Selas Mfg. Co.. Toledo, O. 

NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Sonopbone Co., 546(-: Wythe ave., B klyn, N. T. 

NOVELTIES 
World Masonic Nov. Co., 3 Park Row, N. T. 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
Toy World Novelty Co., 32 I'nion Sq., N. Y. O. 

OPERA HOSE 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 .N. Franklin, Ciilc’o 

ORANGEADE 
Taltot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Louis. Mo. 
ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B. A. B. organ Co,, 340 Water st.. New 5'ors 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johann..* S. Gel'hardt Co.. Tacony, Phila., Pa. 
Max Hel’er, R. F. D . Macedonia. Oliio. 
N. T. Musical Inst. Wks.. N. Tunawanda. N. Y. 
Tangier Cumi'anv, Muscatine, la 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Christman. 4627 Indep. ave., K. C., Mo. 
L. Datban, 2124 Gravlos, Rt. Loui.s, Mo. 
H, Frang, Sill R Ravenswood ave .Chicago.ni. 

OSTRICH FEATHERS 
Ben Hoff, 3 Gt. Jones st., .New Y'ork, N. Y. 

OVERNIGHT CASES 
F.slr Trading Co.. 307 6th av., N. Y. C. 
Paramount Leather Goods Co.. 13 E. 2Cth, X Y. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
n. C. Evans & Co.. 1528 W Adama, Chicago. 
Wm. Gretsinger, 502 East st., Baltimore, Md. 
Jas. I.ewlg, 417 Lafayette st., X. Y. O. 

PAINTINGS, MURAL. PORTRAIT 
AND LOBBY POSTERS 

M. B. Denny, 1000 Cherry. Grand Rapids. Mich. 
PAINTS 

Phelan-Fanst Paint Mfr Co.. St. Louis. Mo. 
PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 

K.-oMpy Mfg. Co. 130 Pn-k Row. X. Y. Cltv. 

PAPER CUPS (LILY) AND DISHES 
Pnhl.c ‘tervice Cup Co.. Bush Terminal. B'kivn. 
PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
Dixie I'rinkingCup(\>.. Inc.. 2'2nw. 19th, X. Y. C. 

PARACHUTES 
Thompson Bros ' Balloon Co., Aurora, III. 

PARASOLS 
Kindel & Graham. 7S.5-87 Mission, San Fran. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb & Hoke Mfg. Co., 012 Van Buren, 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, O. 

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

N. E Pearl Co.. 174 Longfellow. Provl.. R. I. 
PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 

American Pennant Co.. 6't Hanover st , Boston. 
PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ 

TONES 
Central Engraving C.' 137 w 4fh. Cincinnati. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
C. F. Guiritig, 125 V. LaSalle, Chicago, Ill. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

Tom Pbllllps Slide Co.. 232 W. Ontario, Cbicaga 

PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CARDS 
National Studio, 135'j X. Spring, Los Angeles. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. D. Dreyfach. 4^2 Broome. N. Y. 
Slulr Art Co., 116 W. Illinois, Chicago. 
Western Art Leather Co., Denver. Colorado. 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
Peoria Bedding A Supply ?o., Peoria. IlL 

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
(T-in-l All-Leather) 

A. Rosenthal & Sou, 8C>4 Watb., Boston, Mass. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bmdshaw Co., 31 Jay st., N. Y. 0. 
luwa i'upeorn Co.. Sihaller. la. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co., Scballer, Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
noicomb & Hoke -Mfg. Co., 010 Van Buren St., 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 R. Pearl, Cincinnati. O. 
I. ong Fiakins Co.. 1976 High st., Springfleld, O. 
National peerless .8ales Co.. Des Moines. la. 

' North .Side Co., 13(i6 Fifth ave., Des Moines, la. 
Pe rless Sales Co., 411 II clilnnd. Ilousttin, Tex. 
I rstt Machine Co . 2 B * ell st.. Jol et. 111. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Louis. Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS, 
Wright pop.-orn Co., 355 6th at., i4an Francisco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramlll Portable Skating Rink Co., 18th and 
College ave.. Kansas ('if'. Mo. 

POSTCARDS ' 
. Eagle Porfeard Co., 441 B'way, N. T. 
1 tJro-s & <inard t o.. 25 E. 14lh st , X. T. O. 

Kwhier View Postcard Co.. 1.5" Park Row. N.Y. 
William tiurg Po^t < rd Co 25 D> laney.X. V.O. 

PREMIUMS 
A. B. Cummings, 53 Falinoiith. Attleboro, Mass. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Singer Bros., 536 Bro dwav Vcw York. 

PROMOTERS 
Of Baraars. C«'e' rat ons Conclaves. Eto. 

W. M. Gear, 27 Opera Place, (liiieinDatl, O. 
PROPERTIES 

Chicago Costume \V1 - 115 n Frankl n. Chgo. 
I PUBLICITY SERVICE 

II. B. Rush, 429 I'" un .a»e. Creensliiirg. Pa. 
PUSH CARDS 

Peerlesa Hales Co., 116" k 55th st.. Cblcigo. 
RADIO 

Peerless Mfg. Co., 2106 Central. M'p'l’s, Minn. 

RAINCOATS 
Goodyear Co., Inc., .529 B'wsy. N. Y. 0. 
(iO'slyear KuhN-r Mfg. Co . o4 L. 9th. .N, V. O. 

RESTAURANT CHECKS 
Laiidin I’rtg 27"S Belmunt a»e.. Chicago. 

RHINESTONES and JEWEL PROPS. 
The Littlejohns. 226 W. I'.th rt.. N. V '' 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Hancock Bros . 25 Jessie rt , San KrancUcj.CsI. 
Rees Ticket to., 1" Harney -t., oinub.i. Neb. 
Trimouot Prrrs, 11.5 .klliany st.. It'ston. Mass. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 44.'44 W. I.ake, Cbl'go. 
The Samuel WiD'low Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester. Mass. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Accessories) 

Hiss Stamp Co , 53 E. tiay st.. Cnlumbus, O. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOAPOS 

Fair Trading Co., Inc., .397 61b are., N. T. O. 
Hecht. C' hen A Co., 2"1 W MadixUi, Chleagu. 
J. W. Iluutlwin ('" . 2949 Van It reii, t'h rago. 
Iowa Not. Co , Rever Rldg., Cedar Rapids. 
Kindel A Graham. 7'v5-s7 Mission, San Fran. 

lIPAyiT to. 
srmAtisTS IN 
.sALl>It<»\HH AS- 

SOIirMENTS. 
1078 Arrh Street. 
PHILADELPHIA. 

Oriental Nov. O).. 28 Opera PL, Cincinnati. O. 
Pardue Nov. Co.. 26 N. 15 at.. RIcbmuod, Va. 
S oger Bros.. .530 itruadway. New York. 

SAXOPHONES AND BANJOS 
Geo. Stone A Son. 5 Elm at., B <<too, Mass. 

SCENERY 
.Vladdin Scenic (V., 141" Wa-h., Itu-ton. Mata. 

IrNEST W. MAUGHlINT'ScenerT 
Movt medem and flnest t-julppel atudl.i in America. 

YORK_^^_PENNSYLVANIA. 

New Yerk Stud o«. 328 W. 39th. N. T. C. 

I^HETL’S SlENICSTUDIO" 
58I-583-58S Seuth Hlqh Street, CehisibM, Okie. 

SCENERY 
(That L . ii.i in Timnks) 

M. B. Denny, lotf cher'y, s. E.. Grand Rsnidt. 
Emil Neigliik, 4' 7 W 'O-llawn aie., Chi ago, 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, aip .-Spring (tard- n et., Phil*. 
Ilooker-Ilowe Costume Co., Uiverhlll, Maas. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
M. Armbrufter A S"ns. 274 8. Front. Col'bui, O. 
Leo lash dl, 4: 1 -t a B uay. N. Y O. 
Novelty Scenic Studios, 220 W. d'tth st , N. Y. 
Tiffin t*cenlc .‘.tn lio-. Box 812. Ti" n, <'h o. 
Toomey A Volliinj Scenic Co., 373lFBS<,St Loolt, 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Schniman Printing Co . :;9 West Mb. N. T. C. 
Smith Printing Co.. 1331 Vine st.. CliiclnnaU, O. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

Shooting Galleries aiid Carnival Goods 
Send for 

r. C. MUELLER. 1801 Nebraska Ave.. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

R. W. .\IIen A Co., Ala. A Forsythe. Atlanta. 
D. ilias Show Print (Roht Wlim.inal, Dallaa.Tcx, 
The Hennegan Co.. CinoiDnatl, O. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 lastituta Place. CHICAGO. ILL 

Type « J n-grtved Postera. Etc. 

I'lanet, Chatham, Out., Can. 

SHOW BANNERS 
E. J. Hayden A Co., Inc., 106 H'U'y, Brat'kiyo. 

SIGN PAINTERS* BRUSHES 
Dick Bllek Co. Box 437-B. G.uled'iiig 11'. 

SIGNS, PARAFFINED CARDBOARD 
The Harrison Co.. Fnton Citv. Ind. 

SILVERWARE 
Continental Mfg. Co., 3'■^ 6tli ave.. N. Y. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 3"7 6th ave.. N. T. 0. 
Karr A Auerbach. 4L5 Market st.. Pbila., Pa. 
Kindel A tlra.iam. 7-.5-'-7 .Ml-rluu, i.un Frua. 
A. Koss, 2012 N. Halsted at., Chicago, 
Kottle Cutlery Co.. 3i.s 6th are., X. Y. 

SLIDES 
Art Slide Sfndio. .52 :i st B'lff'lo. N. T. 
Movie Supply (Id.. 844 H. Wat'tsb, Chicago. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin .Machine Supply I'o., 542 W. 

.is k-on Bl'd, fhl'-ago. 
SIrkIng Mfg. Co. 19'.’2 Freeman ave.. Cin’tl. 
Silent Sales Viuid Co., 715 Green, Phila, I’a. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Pavlesa Bros A; Co., 7"4 W. Miln. TyOnlavllta. 
Premium Not. Co., Box 842. Providence, B. I. 

SNOW MACHINES 
Crystal Cr* iimed Ice Macb. Co., 428-434 B. 

Second at., Cincinnati, (I. 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Colnmlila I.sboralorlea, 18 Col. Hgta., Itrooklya. 
Indianapolis S>Bp Go., In'll.mipolls. |i 
Geo. A. Sebmidt Co., 236 W, North ave., Chi. 

SONG BOOKS 
II. Rosalter Music Co., 331 W. Ma lison, Chl’go. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur It. . C., . 7 K It n, llr'klyn. N.Y. 
J. Baum, 527 Hoiith et., Philadelphia, Pa. 
4 ill. n. I (. I W 1"; \ I .anklln. Chi. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
c len-., (• .lull" tvl IP’. \ I -Uklln, Chi. 
llookiT Howe I'o'-tiime Co , IlB'erhlll. Maaa 

STAGE HATOWA^G 
Ja Tn«*«i If rimnnon Mfp, Co., W. BrI# 

Ft., ChffRL' ni 
STAGE JEWELRY 

Arthur B .Ml>erii« (M . 7 Pult .n Ilr'klvn. N Y. 
STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 

Frederick I'.ohitng .■>’.6 11th avti.. N. Y'. C. 
Ili-plav Stage l.lL-ht G.. . 334 W llth N Y' C. 

CtiiiB. Newton, 331 W 18th et.. N. Y. City. 
I'nlversul Llectrir Stage Lighting I'l., Kllvgl 

Broa.. 321 W. 50tb at.. New Y'ork. 

STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES 
M Gerlier. Wi5 Market -t.. I'liiladrlphla, Pt 
Finger Bros . .J'l I'.ioa'Inay, .Sew Y'ork 

SWAGGER STICKS FOR LADIES 
Frankford Mfg. Co.. IN', Filbert at., Ph la , pa. 
8. 8. Novelty Co., 2.'o5 Bowery. New York. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Wagner, Prof Chat.. 2"S Bowery. New York 
Percy Waters, lo5o Itaudol. h, U, troit. Ml. h 

TENTS 
American Tent Awn Co . Mlnneapolia. Mino 
Ani'hor Hupply Co.. Water at , Kvansvllle, Ind. 
F.rne t Cbiiiidirr. 252 Pearl .1 New Y..rk 
Clifton Manufacturing Co., Waeo, Texai. 
Craw ford-Au>lin .Mfg. Co., YVaeo, Tex. 
I'ani'la. Inr.. G. it, 114 Koiitti »i.. N Y. c 
l(.>wnie llioa . <'.10 S .san 1 edt.i, l.o« .\ng. : 
Foster Mfg Co., 52!' Magazine, New Orir ina 
Fulloo Bag At 4'ut. .Mill*. It klyn. M'apolla. Ii.l. 

lat. Tex.; Atlanta. St lanil*. New Grleani.. 
Jno. Hanley Tent A Awn. Co.. Terre Haute. Ind. 
Urnrii Luebbert Mfg. (u.. 32<i Howard >1, nxn 

Franc.aro. Calif. 
Geo. T. IIoyt t o, .52 S Market «t .Boaton.Mi-a 
C E 1. iidh. I .. 2 N li pi. ..|. ]. 1 
M. Magee A Hon. Inc., 138 Fulton at., .\. T F. 
YV. U. .Mcl rllao, 8 Canal et., Boaton, Maea. 
J. J. Mutlh w«, 2.'>31 L. Lehigh a'e.. Pb la 
L. N'ickeraun Tent. .Ywnlng A Cover Co., 173 

State et., Beeton, Maea. 
Ponea Tent A Awning Co , 228 N. Market at., 

W rb ta, Kan-as. 
A. Smith A Bon, 1230 Ridge are.. Phila. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chearnut, St. Ln ila. Mo. 

TENTS FOR RENT 
M. Magee A Son. Inc., 138 Fulton at., N. Y. C. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Ro 1 and Betervad Seat Coupon) 

Ansell Ticket Co.. 730-74" N Franklin at., Chgo. 
Trlmount Presa, 115 Albany at , Boaton, Maae. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago C'eiiime Wka., 116 N FraiikLn,Chicago. 
Iiaz.au a llieutrical Linp , 142 W 44tti. N.Y'C. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BA'GS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Emett Cbandlrr. 252 Pearl it.. New York City. 
Chaa. A. Sallibury, 61 Ann at.. New Y'ork. 

THEATRICAL LAW 
Leon A. Bereinlak, 7 W. Madiaon, Chicago. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Ticket Co., 7.30 N. Frank.in, Chlcafe. 
F holt Ticket Co.. 101 Varick et . N. Y. City. 
Trimonnt I re»e. 115 .kibany t. Bn*fon. Maes. 
World Ticket A Sup. Co.. 16"0 B'way, N. T O. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis O)., 7 F .Ifnn. llr'klyn. N.Y. 
Cb ' go Coeliime Wke . 116 N Frankl'n.Chicago. 
Dazian'a Theatrical Fmp.. 142 W. 44tb. N Y.C. 
A. W*. Tams. 318 W. 46th at., N. Y. C. 

T'N HGRNS 
John J. Keller. 631 8. .3d. Columbut, O. 

TOYS 
rabridns Mere. (Y)., IS'23 Waah. ave., St. Loola. 

TRICK BICYCLES 
Tom Slmfflona, 4"» W. 42d. .V, V. 01 

TrIIMMED BASKETS 
U. Bayersdorfer A Go.. 1129 .\r< b. Phila.. Pa. 

TRUNKS 
(PrsfMsional and Wardrobe) 

Newton Trunk Co.. 125 Llm st., OTtland. N. Y. 
Geo. F. Rouse. 113 FIm et.. Cort,aD4i. N. T. 

TURNSTILES 
n. V. PCeht. Pr. -iHTt liidg.. rieveUnd, O. 
Damon-Chapmnn Go . 234 Mill. Rocheefer. N.Y. 
J. W. Fl.k In n Wk*.. 73 Park PL. N. Y. 
Per. y Mfg 1 Ir e. 3" Ghiin 8 e| N. T City. 
Vielblc Coin 81 1e Go. 1221 I* I'llh. Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond T.Tpewr ter Corp . 51 i F. COtb. X. Y. 

UKELELES 
J. J. Thome, (446 .'tpr.ngfleld av., Newark. N. J. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg Co.. !niC F bert at.. Pbila., Pa. 
Itas'v'ho I mbrella Co.. Ill C"i.rt. Brooklyn. 

A. Mitchell, 16 S' If.-n ave.. New itochel.e, N.T. 
UNBREAKABLE COMBS 

Ohio Comb A N'ovcltv Go., I'rrtillr, O. 
UNIFORMS • 

Breoka Pnlform Co.. 1437 Bn-adway. N T Pity. 
Cieo. Rvana A Co.. 132 N 9th 8t.. Phi adelpb:a. 
Fechhelmer Btoe.' Go., Gn'irn.tl. 4»bi. 
The II* ndervoD .kn, a Co., ki'amasoo, Mich 
It. Klein A Broe , 719 k-ch at . Ph ladelphla. 
De Moulin Bn e A C«.. !• pi. 1". Greenville. III. 
G. I.oforte. 215 liratid -f . New York G tv 
IL W. stocklry A Co , 71'>B Walnut et.. Phila. 

VASES 
Otto Goetr. 43 Murr " -t New T-rV 
VAUDEVILLE BOOKING AGENTS 
Roomy A Itu-ell'a Va-dwllle Booking <»ffl'e. 

1420 Broadway. Detn-lt. Ml.h Cherry 232.i. 
VENDING MACHINES 

Call e Bo- Go, i . p) -j. ,) I', d.. 1>. trdt, Mich. 
8«'lf Birving Fountain Companv. Houaton, Tex. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Theo. Mack A Son. 7"2 W Marriaon at .Ch cago 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Gemnender A Son*. r.'5 W 42d at . N. Y. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCERS 
J. A J. Vliil Broa., .Y",! Bih ave . New York. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Q..J r P I'vi 

Talbot Mfg Co.. 1213 17 Cbe-taut st. lO"!*. M'. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
l.ong F-aAlns to., 1976 Iliih, Springdeld. O. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh A Co, "ante Shade, N. J. 

WATCHES 
liPon Tv'e». h Go— 37 '> x’ald-n lane N T. P. 

WATERPROOFING MATERIAL 
WateirnK'llng Co., Io>wlatown, IlL 

WIGS 
A. M. Bn-ch A CM . 'J'Js S lllli at.. l*hllad.lphla. 
I hli .Igo I ...liime W k-.. 116 N. I'lanklln I b • ago. 
Alex. M irka, 662 B Sih ave.. at 42d at . N V. 
F W N.i.k. r. ..m 3 > 6 W It ml .|| h < h .a rt 

G Slilndlieim A Son. 144 W. 46lh. N. T. City. 
Zaud'-r Broa . Inc.. 113 W. 4'>lh at.. N. Y. 0. 

WILD WEST SADDLES. CHAPS. ETC. 
Vlaalla Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market. Sas 

Frrinr|e,o, <'a:if 

WIRE NAMES ENGRAVED AND 

IVORY NAME PINS 
Ahitald A Co., 27 Warren at., N- T C. 

WIRE WORKERS* SUPPLIES 
Jiiergena Jewelrv Co., 235 litldv Provblence.R I 
XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS. BELLS 

AND NOVELTIES 
B. B. Street, 28 Brook at , Hartfard, Onua. 

1 
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AT LIBERTY 
-AND--- 

WANT SITUATION 
advertisements! 

AT LIBCRTV j 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
la WORD. CASH (Flnt Lhi* Lan* BliTk TyM> I 

2o WORD. CASH (Flnt Lina and Ntnia Bla i Tyaa) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Tyaa) (No Ad Lait Than 2Sr) I 

Flguro at Ono Rata Only—Saa Nala Balow 

AT LIBERTY—A NUMBER 1 MAN.*.OER. 
r.ir I’arkcr .*<wliig nr Trnwr .Xi-aitl.iiK-. «iiii 

niu«l havn tW'lirt. JOHN WOLF. 
> ll* ( iK-rry St.. Jai'knonTlIln. Flur iln. 

AT LIBERTY—Working A^mt. for hnuar irr Imt 
> K.iuie. m-t, coctrait. n<-. irlirrr. 

\| A«rr l.y null or «lrr. S'atr all. <;Knl«lE 
<II\M>1.K1I. sue 1th St.. I’hMTr. r.T iKjlT i.u. 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
la WORD. CASH (Flnt Lina Lnr-a Bla h Tyaa) 

? WORD. CASH iFint Lina and Nama RiaHi Tyna) 
le WORD, cash ISmtII Tyaa) (Na Ad La't Than 2Sc) 

Figura at Ona Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Briaw. 

At Liberty — Snappy Five- 
I’lfcr Mani i' iiri hrotra Yoiini;. ••yj>«T rn-••■t 

TVrta ORCHESTRA LEADER. l.*l* EMtin.HHl 
V llax'n I •■iiiM-i t < lit. 

At Liberty for Summer Season, 
r.i'.'l—II-irh it'Mji' tlrrha-tri. Kldht •••li>t*t<. 

rail". >'"l ni't who nlnica and anutlirr r!<>l n- 
•t ilo'itdinir viola. r«-llo, »trini: lia-«. rlar;net 

•loiitilit'i; -atoi'l.iini- tromlhiiii*. tan (iirninh 
any i-oinh nai."ii. dl mnt lilirarr. E'loai.t pro- 

a»u-T'<l for rourart or danoa. Kaatura 
(■ r rliautau‘|iia ih.-alar or flrAt-Tla'A holal. 
• SILHA AND HIS E.NOLERT ORCHESTRA”. 
I ns'art Till alar. I<'wa iTtjr. Iona. marl 

At Liberty March 1—Fast Sev¬ 
an pi.Tr l»an.-a tiratia*fra plaring ('antral 11- 

linoS pa»t two Taara daaipi s Pvatlon. Ilutal. 
taodi'Tlila or ra» rl. Sa\. laam doiiM.ng. trum- 
lat, irtniilnina. piano, lunjo and dr'ini-. Nura). 

fraakn and a me iic. Young iir.Km. tnx- 
• do» U. faranr.« ax.'liand.-<l CARL J. CAR- 
RICK, Satixamu ilotal. .wpringtiald. 111. marl 

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOR THE E0LL0WIN6 WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RAXES RER WORD 
SET IN S-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED 

CASH MUST ACCOIVIRANJY THE COPY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

Aeti. Sangi and Paradita . 
' Agrnti and Salicitaaa Wantad.... 
' Anima t Bird, and Prta. 
Attractiant W intad . 

IPooh, 
'Boarding Htuaai tThratrleal)... 
Put nati Oaa**tunitita .. 
Carttoni . 

. Cane M ant Wanted . 
CaatumM . 
Farhannt ar S»at . 
Far Rent •- Ltam Pnaerty . 

I Far S-lt Adt (Nm Gaade) . 
I Far Sal# (Srtand-Handl . 

Farmula* .. 

Flnt Lina Attractive 
in Small Flnt Line 

Tyaa. Ad 
Per Wa-d. Per Ward 

Firat Lina Attractiva 
in Small Firat Lina 

Tven. Ad. 
Par Ward. Per Word. 

4e tr Infcrmation Wanted . 3c $e 
So 7e Maoiral Apoaralus . 4e tc 
4c te M sccllancaus lor Sale. Sc 7o 
s« 70 Musiral Instruments (Sceond- 
4o te Hand) . 4« tc 
3a 5o Partner* Wanted (or Aot* (No 
4B •e Investment) . 3c 5c 
3( 5c Parsons) . 4e tc 
So 7o Privi eges tar Sat* . 4* tc 
3« 5c Schools (Dramatic. Musical and 
3c 5c Dincilig) . 2o 44 
5c 7e Shew Preoerry For MIo_ 4« $9 
5« 7* Sents for Sale . 3c 5c 
4t te Th aterg (or Sgl» ... 5c 7c 
4« tc Theatrical Printing . 4o ta 
IC 3c Tygcwriterg St 5c 
3c 5r Wihtad Partner (Cagitil Invsgt- 
4c tc BlBBlt . 4b u 
4c •o Wgnted Tg Buy . 3a 5c 
4« te 

Fira* Lina Attraetivd 
in Small Flnt Lina 

Tvaa. Ad. 
Par Wa-d. Par Ward. 

Furnlihrd Ream, . la Ja Typewrittn Sa 5a 
Hattia (Tkaatrical) 3c 5r Wanted Partner (Caaitil Invaat- 
H'la Wanted . . 4c 6c menu . 4a ta 
Hela Wanted—Muaialant . 4c 6c Wanted Ta Buy . 3a St 
laitnictiana and Plana . 4e 6e I 

MOVING PICTURE CLAASIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
First Lina Attractive Firac Lina Attraetiva 
in Small Firat Lint in Small Firat Lina 

Tyaa Ad Tvaa. Ad. 
Par Wa d. Par Ward Par Wa-d. Par Ward. 

Cnleium Liahta . Sc 7c Mavma Picture Aoaataarita tar 
Films far Sale (Sa-aad-Haad) Sc 7c Sale (Secand-Hand) . Sc la 
Filmt lar Sale (Nta) .. 6a 6e i Thratcn far Sale . St 7a 
Far Rant. Lcaae ar Sale Prat- i Wanted Ta Buy . 3a Sa 

arty . '• 7a I 
AT liberty CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Par Ward. I Par Ward. 
At Llharty (Sat in Small Tyta). la I At Liberty (Firat Lina la Larga Tyaa)_ 3a 
At Liberty (Oiaalay Firat Lina tJid Name I 

la Black Tyaa) . 2a ' Caunt all wardt la taty at abavt rata. 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the riKht to reject any advertisement and revise copy. ' Till for¬ 
bid" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

At Liberty May 1—Seven-Piece the billboard pub. CO., 25-27 opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Dri'hi'.t ra. Dow pla.Tinir In w*-ll-known winter 

ri'.nrt hotel In tl.e South. W.ll ■■.>n«lfler all 
|•lr•'rl> a> far a« .Luntralla. C-BOX t43, care 
ItllllMiard. Cincinnati, oh u. 

Bandmaster, Teacher of All In- 
■trumentt and .Lrranger. Graduate of two 

well-known M-hi>oI». Wl«he« chang.- ©f loca¬ 
tion. BANDMASTER. Hu :C". .tkr n. Iowa. 

D’Avino’s Concert Band — 
'*lenor .vifon-n I) .Vv no. conductor. Mini¬ 

mum invtrumetiiat on. twenty. I’erfeyled or- 
aan zat'.on. fifty in»trumenlal!»fe«|ie,-lally 
•l••»laIled for patronv of the heat. One of the 
four liandv of .ViiK-rloa. Sixnor 1) .Vvino fa- 
in"U« a* coniliicti*r of the never-to-be forgotten 

H.ind of largeat hand In the world. 
I'K iu-he manageno nt VICTORIA LAWTON, 
r. o. Hox Ho»lon. Mava. Write for ferma 
and ilaiea 

Fast Dance Orchestra At Lib-1 at liberty—sioler s synco six. bang- 

ertr June is. Four piece* or more. . Three "P 'tam e coniniui 
-jixotihon,'-. hanj.e., p ano. drum*. iiianmlMi. .Vll '•'■mmg v' 
doiihle. Young relml.le lux. do-, union. I.o- Northern ol 
latton. hotel or re-»irt. Dance work only. Wipe "on. uniform dn-- 

‘fehil ’ton! Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
3a WORD. CASH (Firat Lina Larat Bla k Tyaa) 

28 WORD. CASH (Firat Line and Name Black Typa) 
la WORD. CASH iSmalt Tvae) (No Ad Lett Than 2Sel 

F.gurt at One Rata Only—Sea Note Below. 

At Liberty—Lady. Age, 25; 
no. r> ft. “Flr-t you lift me—tlien you 

■lou t.” Small circu* or carnival opening in 
.\pril. Ilu'liand—Ele.'trlrlan. nn-chaiilc*. help on 
ride*. G. CLENDENNING, D.'iO Bewh Are.. 
riit«hurg. r.'nD*ylr;inia. 

CON O'SHEA. MONA O'BRIEN. AUSTRALIAN 
St.H'ktyh |i Manipulating au.l Uopiiig. I.ih- 

erly. Kel.ruary IS. CON O'SHEA. 31) K. Eighth 
St.. Jae'ii-oDrille. Florida. 

TATTOOED MAN WANTS POSITION WITH 
r LIBERTY—SIGLER'S SYNCO SIX. BANG- large carnival ..r ••ir.ii*; have »well onftii 
up dan.e ry.nihlnatii.il de«lre* engagement fur -tate t.e-t t.-rm- in flr-l letter. T. A. McCLEN- 
ming -.a-.n high-ela** •iimnnr rewirt; pref- EON Durnnd. V rg.iiia. 

Ti^’elve-Piece American Band 
I Neat uniform-; competent muelciau* for re 
I liable carnival or circu*. Poiiular mu-lc. »tand 
ard marche*. Go.*) appearance on the afreet 
Tend to bu-lDe— uo the lot BANDMASTER 

j ll.llboard. Kan-a* I'lty, Mi—onr. 

AT LIBERTY—HARMONY SIX ORCHESTRA 
de*lre» engageni.nt at high-rla*- *umnier re- 
nort for lit'Jt *ea-un. beg nning June 1 Ail fin- 
l-hed musician*. "HARMONY SIX", iwi. 
Market -St.. L'kattanooga. Teun. febld 

AT LIBERTY MAY I—"CRESCENT SERE- 
NADERS". l'la**y dan.-r urene-tra <un..:.i 

for nummer renort in (> .10 or l’enn*yliaii..* 
Fight mu'i.-lan*; all young I'la—y unif.irni- 
.\..w playing steady winter engagement. Snappv 
eijiiipment. Kef. ren»’e« and cut- -.-nt on re- 
(jue-t. tL'iTtj Joseph St., Young-town. Ohio. 

eratily Northern iHilo or Ml. h gau. .Vll y.umi: 1 -- , - — . ■ —1 — 
null, uniform dr.—. In writing give full par- lay LIBERTY—.\-l Band slid Minstrel Show Com- 
t cular* In first letter. 0. M. SIGLER. U. U 

Filipino - American Expert 
lira-* II mil an.| , Saxophone*. dn-he-lra or¬ 

gan n-r for ll•■glnn.'r luu-ieian*. Guarantee you 
tii.der e-iitra-I lo ergan.z.' i.iiir new l.an.l within 
leu w.ek- f*i..table eon.litli.n*. Write PRO¬ 
FESSOR ANINAO. I'liiv.'i-lty Kxten-loii Gon- 
-•■rratorv tl*t St. and l.angley .Vve., Chicago, 
llllnoi*. ■ feblil 

Fred Frinkley’s Buckeye Sere- 
naderw* at l.'tM-rtv March l.'i U.d hoi 10- 

lieee IIrrli. -ira. V oiing. neat ap|M aring. tux- 
■ilo*. Flr-t .-la-* dan.-e hall, cafe an.l hot.d-. 
s rite .FRED IRINKLEY. Manag r. Siii* rl..r 
till- . I'arlor*. *7 South lluwarit St VWr.'li. O 

G. Barteirs Mid - Nite 
t* .\ high i la*- Itveplei.- Hrelie-tra 

1.11| I iiu'iw Yiiiiiig an.l ver-allle. 
% i.|ien W.-. k-, starting Man h « Wl-ti 

I ..v.-lll.•lll’..i-.-.l pef'"I Writ 
T. BARTELL. Maivll!.- M 

Notice, Dance Managers, Ted s 
Hiid.lie* open -.H.ti f.ir «iiuinier engageni.iits 

V'lW en tour vaii.levllle. Sx or eight p .-.•r- 
Viiimg. «n»iit., .•ii'erra.iii r«. G.msI wardroln. 
V.ldre-* TED 8 BUDDIES, care ItllUumrd, t'lil 

Six-Piece College Orchestra at 
IHurfy after June 1. (lo anywhere. Tnlon. 

'iixedo-. onlv flrst-clas" i^otMi-lttona (moald- 
' ■ .‘.I. Wire or write B. ELY. .’dilt S. Elm St.. 

:iiii»algii. Illinois feh'Jil 

The Southerners — Red-Hot, 
N’lnel'leee Danee tirel.e«lra Heal .lance 
iiilMi. geiiiilm- p,'p. iiov..|lv. barmoiiv <*mihlna- 

i.oii, a.sMi rt.ferolice*. i't*en t*. pri.p.^ltlon Ma> 
1. Write now. LOWELL WICKHAM. Mgi 
t'lnderrlla RooL Oklahoma City. i>klah..ma 

ELKS' ORIGINAL JAZZ BAND—FOR DANCE. 
hotel or vale. Wi-h contract for -■ a-»u ol 

lit"4. Eight mustciansi all cican-out young 
men. Fnion; tuxeil.x .A big-time attra.tion. 
Wire or write. GERALD £. LILLY, .Millvilb 
New Jer-ey. feblR 

tniiol. fe- it iu or flrst-clis!* .-ariilT... Ticket.*? 
Yf*. .Vll evpviiein’ed treupers. Fot patlicular* write 
WALTKll P.Vi E. 2'.3d S. La .<alle St.. ChU-ago. 111. 

CIRCUS SIDE-SHOW ACTS open for ..anliig teatoo. 
I'liu.h. Ma.l. V-.iititloi|Ui*m. lliuseiiy. Lecture, 

HjII)Ii<h> at.d <)t« dug.*. .V rsluable all-i la d <ide- 
*h.vw man of experlevi-e a* d . tilllty. KING 
tiH) s. nth lUUted St., Chicago, liUiioi*. febld 

AT LIBERTY—SPRING AND SUMMER REP. 
or oui-iiiglit. Dill Hull .'haraeler- or :i-s.sl¬ 

ant Diaiiuger. JOHN SHERIDAN, Ito.x -Vi.-. 
Uornell, New York. fel.ic. 

AT LIBERTY—FOR CHARACTERS AND GEN- 
enl liiiiHiiiess. .Vg.' I--. .Vll euliiil* ED. 

H. MICKEY, ::r.li; c'u-eyville Knud, Etist St. 
laiul- Illiiioi.-. fehlii 

AT LIBERTY. lur rep. or stock. C.mirdian. Il:;hl or 
low. sit 4 g -iiigii.g. lUiicii g sprelalties. Ag.’. 

2S: height, t;.. 10 ill.: weight. 110 Ih*. Wiie 
IIDW-Vitl) \.\1L. .Vritlei llotel, l>..veiiporl, bjw*. 

MANAGERS w.dirg le.iiUr |K..ple. please lal-e 
imtice. Cliaxl'iite .\1 vtue < i.,ifi-. one ..f tl.e most 

useful women i- r. i*.ii ure.. pi*. 11 ylhiiir .■*■‘1. 
.M ilert: wur li..i*-. jti.a Iiio pet.-iuulll). Kilmiaiil 
Harrell, ilirt-lur *■ .1 urs. tile a.lm. writer of IiMi 
plays, sketi-he-. lahlouL-. et-. Let me lutiil-h yuu 
4 tepertolre of uou-i.yaly i.lay- tills .-uiumcr. 1 
CMi meet your te.iiiii. .iiei.i*. t.vperieiice. waiiirohe 
the heat, •perialiie*. ad issenti-la. .Vddiess 117 
C'edai Ave., Tatupa. Kloi.da. feblti 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Tyaa) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Line ard Name Biaeli Tyaa) 
le WORD. CASH (Sm.iH Type) (No Ad Lass Than 23e) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

AMAZO. THE JUVENILE MAGICIAN. WITH 
liigli-clBs- luagicial exliil.iui.n- for roa.l 

-liow. medicine .-li..w'. tnblu .1 -Imw. Cliaiige 
-troiig for Week; pla.c part-, .tiivenile Steaiglit. 
Tlii* i.* iii.v fir-t at liberty in liire.- y.-ars. lie- 
liable maiiiig.-r- only addre— 723 Grant St., 
('auiden,» New Jer-ev. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Lino Largo Black Typo) 

to WORD. Cash (First Line and Name Black Tyao) 
lo WORD. CASH (Sm.iJtTypn) (No Ad Los* Than 2Se> 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—See Note Below. 

At Liberty—Understander for 
reeugnixed act. Write all in tir«t letter. 

OLIVER RICHEY, 1o3G_" "e-t .Markland, Ko¬ 
komo, Ind ana. 

Harry F, Parker, Med. Lec¬ 
turer, invite* offer* from manager* who will 

appreciate real money getter. .Vll essential*. 
No system. I can get it -tralglit. TicketV 
Y’es. .Vddress 31 32d St., M Iwaiikee, W’ia. 

feblfi 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Lame Black Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Block Tyoo) 
lo WORD. CASH (Sm.xll Type) (Ne Ad Less Than 2So) 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—See Note Below. 

At Liberty—First-Class Motion 
Picture Operator, with four years' exi.erirn<*> 

»n .Simplex and I’owi-r- ma. hlnes. H'nglc. tlior- 
iiughlr pruticient and reliable. The iiiaxininm in 
-cr.-t-n re-ulf* guaranteed. Write JOHN A. 
NOLTON. Bu\- 12.'I7.. M .Mlet.iwn. C.inn. mart 

Projectionist — Experienced, 
r.-li:ible young man. Well in littl.’ or flral- 

cla— Ikui-c. (iperate Tower* ..r S niplex. Write 
, or wire. ROLLIE HARDIN, lilti K. Johnson 

.St.. Clinton. Illinois. feh-’3 

PROJECTIONIST—8 YEARS EXPERIENCE: 
make own repairs. Hefert-nce. .No Itooxer. 

Start Ininu-diately. Write or wire. E. C. 
BEAL, 811 Cherry 8t., Eranscille, Indiana. 

• marl 

OPERATOR—VJ years' experience. Good Electrician 
and Me liaiiic; any make nia-hinr*. Can do luto- 

mohile trpaiiing. if y-uii '.vjt.t real pr.ijes-tlnn from 
a real uiK-r.itur let aic have an 41 svrrr. Vra onlv 
at lllierly bir 4 tear theatre offer. Hern loimeoteil 
with some of latgeit the- tre* thriniglU'Ut ilie <*hiii- 
try. Married. 32 years i.id. with neat appearance. 
D.VX C.VKKICP. Box 341. B' iue Terre. Mo. feh23 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR 

BAZAARS, EXPOS., FAIRS 
Ja WORD CASH (First Lin* Larw Blx-4 Type) 

2* WORD. CASH iFirtt Lin, and Naarn Bls-k Tvsel 
ta WORD, CAAM (Small Tvae) iNa Ad Lem Than 23a) 

Figure at On* Rste Oaly—Sea Nat, Belnia. 

AT LIBERTY-FOR INDOOR CIRCUSES 
llaxanr- or Itobsir Kietil* of any kind. T'u- 

Tannin- (1 a.Iy and Gi-ntbman). three fir-t 
ela*-. dlffereiii and iumpli te Clreii- .Vet- F •• 
pro-e and de-* rii>lioii of art-, w-ite. w re oiir 
IM-rniaiieiil aibln--- BOX 15. Tidioiite, Ta 

AT LIBERTY I..ilrd and HI* Fire Merrv 
le-iir* Tr- hi I g rl»», loini'er* and elown band 

for liuh**’ tail* w *1 rir 11-e*. I larrv 7 ininK- ef 
all lair ilvwii |H»p* and msteital .V.Mtess liOK.VCK 
L-VIIII). 2'-** Ta'terson Itt.. Chr*t*t. Ta. fetCS 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 
Sa WORD. CASH (FImt Lina Large Black Tyaa) 

20 WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Black Tyaa) 
la WORD, CASH (Small Tvaa) (Na Ad Leaa Than 2Sa) 

Flfura at One Rata Only—Saa Nata Balaat. 

AT LIBERTY-Bini-wier Stage Hand. Hare blll- 
pn*iliii triirk WVt. FTN'K. Gateway Sta.. Kansas 

CHy. Mlss iir). fobid 

WOULD LIKE TO JOIN oiiius 4* riowii. Can do 
all ('rw4rd -pii: r-. kiekuiw. h4iHl-siands and 

hand-walkibs. Nu experlebce ii rirriui, but wlllli.g 
10 i>r o'sehrd. .V.e. I’X. hri-bt, 5 ((.. P. H.VY 
BR.VNTT. Geii. Uei.. Ma neapeli*. .Minnesota. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3e WORD. CASH Iflnt LIfia Larta Black Tyaa) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Lino and Name Black Typa) 
le WORD. CASH (Smalt Typo) (No Ad Las* Than 2M) 

Figart at Ona Rata Only - Sea Nata Btlaw. 

CEDFR S PEERLESS SOCIETY ORCHESTRA. 
t'atiiriiig -oft -vnt ••patum and iwrfret rliyrhui. 

Tuxedo-, daiire hail*. re-ort* and hotel-. 
\VM. E. GEDER. Mgr.. 64 .Sherman I'lai-e. I 
I'.inghamtnn. Now- York. frb'Jit 

AT liberty 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
3a WORD CASH (First Line L.xme Bla'k Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line a-d Name BiarA Tyaa) 
le WORD. CASH (Smxit Tyne) (NO Ad Less Than 25e) 

Fi;una at On# Rate Only—Sea Not# Belaw 

At Liberty—Juvenile Leads or 
Light Comedy for dramatic atm-k. rep. or one- 

n'ghter. .Ginid study. g<**l. modem wardrobe 
llave had profesalonal eximrieni-e. Can J<iln on 
wire. Oo anywhere. Ticket If far. No st*e- 
cmlflea at present. .Vge. 23: height. .*i-10; 

(weight, 15R; type, blond .Vddrr-s JAMES A. 
COLLCT. lt» W. noth 8t.. New York. N. Y. 

fehin 

NOTf>-Caunl All Ward*. AIM OaaiblimB laNla(a aad Naaibtre l« Oant. Ftaam TatM at Baa RaM Baly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED A09. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
3a WORD. CASH (First Line Largo Black Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Namo Black Tyao) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Uu Than 2Sr) 

Figura at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

A-1 Cellist at Liberty—Union, 
Desires tlr»t-cla** po-iti<>ii. .V"!!!',-** C-BOX 70. 

Itillboard rub. t o., t'iuriiinati. dIi.o. 
_■_ 

A-1 Clarinetist—Thoroly Ex- 
perlencvd in theatre, hotel und dam-.- work. 

Young, reliable, mat api>earanr. lu.iitile all 
-:ix CHAS. BUGE. .",*!lu i Oilag. l.rovo .Vm> 
I'liirago. 

A-1 Flutist at Liberty—Union. 
Thoroughly exp»‘riencrd niu-:r an. G.i .-uir- 

will-re .Vddre— C-BOX 230, .ar. I'.-lIb.-iii.i 
I'iiicinnatl. oh!" f> |rj: 

A-1 Org^anist at Liberty — 
Union. Vmrrii an and Euroi>eau exiwru n' e 

Vddre** FRANK PEAVEY. tl't Ward -We 
Norfolk. Virginia marS 

A-1 Sousaphonist at Liberty— 
VVI-lie- |Hi-iti»ii with htgh-cia-* hallrnom. ho 

tel or va’iilrville nrrlie-lra. Good tone. road, 
fake, solo- aud break*. .Vge. 3o Union. 
*i>nal!ty and apiwarance. Can Join on w- 
Slat** \-our high*'*t. .Vddr*'** SOUSAPHONlSi' 
2SH.* K. Ith St . traytob (*blo. 

(Continued on 64) 

t 
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A-1 Tenor Ban joist, Doubling 
Volin. WorklDK. but denire cbango. Ucail, 

nn'tiiorizo, •■tc. Yonnp, roliabi**. hober, union, 
I.<>oatioD preferred. State all; don’t 

luii-ri pre'ont. ra.T your wire#. I pa.T mine. 
J. 0 CREVIEBK, 405 W. Tobacnoir, Kaukauna, 
WiHcoii'.n. 

A-1 Violin Leader and Pianist. 
I)-«irp tlianpe. Now playinp Keith Vaude¬ 

ville and hlgli-claS't pictur.f. l.'i.iaNi 1 brary. 
Tliorouplily experienced picture and vaudeville. 
IP'lh male, married, union. .\((c. Jt*. Joint en- 

; .-atf-mi Bt only. SouMiweet preferred, but go 
i anywhere if permanent. Reference* from pa^t 

and pre»«’nt employer*. XUSICIAMS, .tOu." 
■ Ka*ton, St. l.a>uie, Mi-Mjuri. 

A-1 Violinist Leader and Pi- 
1 anlet-Orcaniat at liberty for flr^t-claaa picture 
' liou-c or hotel. Larpe library. I'n^m. I’refer 
' joint or will take einsle enenpementa. .^ddreaa 

LEADEE, i> Calhoun St., (iranKeburg, S. 
f. i.’d 

I A-1 Violinist-Leader or Side- 
* Man, with 12 years’ experience in all line*. 

Callable I’iano Tuner. Consider evenlnc Job in 
theatre. Lilirtry. Cn on. VIOLINIST, 51.'i 

.'Sixth St.. .\nie., Iowa. 

Alto Sax., Doubles B-Flat So¬ 
prano. t»boe and Klute. Rapid reader and 

p.iod tone. Would connect with concert or h'ph- 
class dance l.aad*. SAXOPHONIST, 227 Mar¬ 
ket St.. Williamsiwrt, IVnii-ylvauia. ^ 

Alto Sax., Doubling Clarinet. 
G(e>d tone. read. Improvise and tran-pose. 

. rnion. Tux. -tpe, 2(i. M. E. COX, care Y. 
rj M. 0. A., Sioux lalN. South Rakuia. febltl 

At Liberty—A-No. 1 Trumpet. 
EtScient, reliable and experienced in all 

I nee. Cnion. Address MUSICIAN, Apt. 41, 
331 E. Gray St., Louisville, Kentucky. 

•■At Liberty—A-1 Bass Player. 
^ E gbt year*’ exi>erienoe; three of trouping. 
P Wf te or wir« GENE DOHAK. THnn. 
p feh'J.l 

At Liberty—A-1 Dance Trom- 
t' bonist. Go-ol tone, technique, sight read, im- 
|i prOTise. Neat, young, four year**' experience. 
K tux., onion. Must be steady job. Addreaa 

TBOMBONIST, Song Shop, Fi nt. .Michigan. 

At Liberty—Alto Sax., Doubles 
, tenor and soprano. Experienced, rapid reader. 
** g<s>d tone, young, union. Prefer resort or hotel 
* orchestra. .tddres* S,\XOPHONIST, 839 Main 

St., Aiken. SOuth Carolina. 

Uueb«‘c. 

At Liberty Feb. 15—First-Class 
Vlollnlsf il.'adcr) and Pianist. Desire posi¬ 

tion in leading iiicture theater or romhlnation 
liouse. Good cliarii't r. Tliorouglily exp'Tieu. . d 
and routined. I’liion. Large lihrary of sf.iud- 
uni. clas-ic and popular nrniliers. Tell all ii 
tlrsf letter. Addr.VIOLINIST, 72'.’ East Ed¬ 
wards, springlii III. llliii";'. 

BB Sousaphone Desires'High- 
class engagement. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Ordinary bands lay off. C-BOX 242, tare Rill- 
lio.iril C'TieinTiiit 

Bandmaster — Clarinetist. A 
thorough mus.cian, capable of toaebing all 

wind instrumeiits, arniuging and composing 
for band, al-o first-class performer, wislies 
position as ustrui'for or performer. Address 
BANDMASTER. I'.ox 3.12. Akron. Iowa. fpb23 

Bass Violin and Sousaphone at 
I herty. Experienced in theatre and concert. 

BASSO, 720 Ea-t Marshal St.. Ricbmond, Va. 
fehlO 

Cellist—Nonunion, of Exten¬ 
sive picture experience, wlslic* to hear from 

parties with six-day week, non-union posit.on* 
to offer. Wr'te. don't wire, etating permanence, 
hour* and salary. Probably two weeks’ notice 
n-quired. C-BOX 238, care Billboard, Cincin¬ 
nati, Ohio. fehl6 

Cellist at Liberty—Thoroughly 
experienced, competent, nnion. VIOLON¬ 

CELLIST, 194 Main St.. Binghamton, N. Y. 

Cello Player at Liberty—A. F. 
of M. Address C-BOZ 70, Billboard Pub. Co., 

Cincianati, Ohio. 

Fast Dance Violinist and 
Drummer. I’nloD. Young. p< rsoiial tv, t.ix 

ViollulKt doubles BanJ *. JACK LEONARD, 
lyj.. Ravine, Peoria, llliuols. felp'Jilx 

First-Class Lady Flutist at Lib¬ 
erty June 1. Hotel orchestra or muscnl 

act. Good refer* III es. exix'rii'ii* *11 .Vildr*-'* 
FLUTIST. 121vi 11. Lincoln. N'cliraska. fel.2.1 

Hot Trumpet at Liberty for Ho¬ 
fei, theatre or dance combiuation. Read, 

fake. Improvise, play pl.-nty hokum. ExihtI- 
euciil In vauib-ville and picture work. Age. 21. 
riilon. Tuxedo. Wr.te or wire GEORGE D. 
MOUNTS, care Geu* ral Dollvery, McKee-port, 
Pennsylvania. 

Oboe—Fine Tone. Reliable 
and experienced In concert, symidiony and 

pictures. Wire or write. Union. 1. 0. W., 
112 S. 3d, Riclmiond. t ircin a. 

Organist—Available Immedi¬ 
ately. Competent and relstdc iiiaii. Ten 

years’ experience, theatre work, large lihrary, 
union. Will go ani where. Wr te or wire full 
particulars.. ORCANIST, 1102 N. La Sail.- 
St., Chiiag'o. lll.iioi*. 

Organist - Pianist — Pictures 
coed. No vaudeville or orchestra. Young, m.sr- 

r1e<1. sober. rvLalile. State -alary and hours. 
C-BOX 244, Billboard, Ciuciunatl. 

Organist at Liberty—Experi¬ 
enced. Large library. Cue pictures. Rea- 

sonatde salary. Wir>* or write. MARY E. 
CASTES, Uillsb-uro, Indiana. 

Trio at Liberty—Violin, Cello, 
Plano. We doolde on Kaxophone and Driu. 

lllgli-clHss iiiusli lam- f.ir llo atre, vauil. vlll.. « ■ 
• laiice. t *iir.< l p.. lure cuing We ib, not n. 
r iir. s. iii. i;,,, .! spp, arani e. J. HILBEH p *, 
1’. X Ml. Cliarl. d n. S.iiilh Carolina. f, i p 

Trombone—Now Working in 
Ki'llb vau'levllle house, desires cliange M 

g's'il an.vwl.. r.-. Two w* < ks’ noll.e. C-BOX 2.- 
*are l; iihiaril. ( nt lnnac itli,.*. 

Trombonist — Experienced, 
wishes steady work In thi-alre; picture I, j.. 

pri'erreil. .\, F. of M_ Write or w re. ROSCr i 
BENLK, Pi rka-h-, Peniisylv.iu a. f ■ 

a At Liberty — Cellist. Fifteen 
a years’ expfrience. Fast reader. Good tone. 
rtiWant steady work. Go anywhere. Can make 
jjg'.xKl. CELLIST, 123 King St., East, Sherbrooke, 

tl* 

'"At Liberty—Clarinetist. Thea- 
tre. symphony orchestra and coneert band ex- 

'.(Perienoe. Address BANDMASTER, Box 332, 
'’Akron, Iowa. 
lit_- 

“At Liberty — Comet-Trumpet. 
g Twertv years' experiem-e B. and O. CHAS. 
...L, smith, Billlioard, Kaii-as City, Missouri. 

*At Liberty—Dance Trombon- 
' s ist. Read or fake. Doubling some piano. 
',]]Youog. neat, r'Eable, tux* do, union. Plenty of 
I xperieni e. c..-kI references. Can “cut the 
, •’-tuff’ Will travel or Imate. Can join at once. 
. a Write or wire. LLOYD CONWAY, 1313 Des 
’n Moines St.. D*-s Moines, Iowa. 

WHAT IS IT WORTH TO YOU 
in dollars and cents to know that The Billboard will issue a 

SPRING SPECIAL NUMBER 
devoted to the outdoor or open-air .whow-world activities—a fore¬ 
cast of the business? Surely a number from which you can draw 
information to help you do more business. 

The Billboard 
Spring Special is the big Issue that is read by the managers, officers, 
executives, secretaries, privilege men and concessionaires xcho are 
Interested in buying and securing attractions for the grand opening 
in show-world enterprises. 

Classified Advertising 
will speed up your requirements. Your success and completed plans 
rest largely upon placing your advertising e .rly as possible. 

The Edition Will Be 105,000 Copies 
If you want to sell, buy. secure help or attractions, we urge you 

to write copy today. Note that the day of closing forms is not far ofL 

The Last Forms 
•will close Thursday, 5 p.m., March 13, in Cincinnati, O. 
rate, prepayment requested, please. 

Regular 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
Box No. 872, ClncinDati, O. 

Trumpet—Experienced in All 
lliKii. Union. MONTE HUEBNER. JR., i..q 

Cii.bgf SI., Bowi.iig Gri<ii. K.iiimky. 

Trumpet Player of Ability— 
Exi» rli*n< <'<l In all l:n<**. S. < k« iH.ri!..n. n* 

b>v»tl..ii. Union. Aail:, -.* J. BAKER. It*. 
2IT. 4* it; E. 12tli St,, ivaiisas f t*. Mih».,i!: 

Trumpet—Union. Young Man. 
Expvrivnc* *1 In first class tbcatroa. V. HUNT. 

Gin. Ui-I., li»;ia«, l.xas. 

Violin-Leader and Cello, Dou¬ 
ble Sax. Ruth exp*Tlpn<*il incl ri-i:a''!c. 

I an:** IiI.rary. C'u>* ii.cfuri-s a<>urati'ly. I n:<in. 
VIOLIN-CELLO, aOfW U'lntingtuu Are., Ni-w- 
|i rt .V* ws. \ irglii.a. 

Violin-Leader — Snappy and 
compct*-nt. with elaborate UbrarT for p*Tf*-* t 

film sctt.ngs. Rpf..r*>D*p< If d.-;r**d. I’n. m. 
iinljf first-* la«a a:.d permanent pr*ip.*sit;on <-**n- 
- .bred. Wire parti.-ulars. In.'liid.ng iivnlc-r 
’.angvs wvtkly. P. H. ROBERTS, Blak.-1. iru. 

Iowa. f,.bld 

Violinist and Cellist—Man and 
w:fe. Exi>er|e!.i*-d musicians p.r p:'>'.r*- 

hol.'l, etc. S.g I r*'.idiTs. .d a;.; * xran*** 
iln-lc I t.rary. W'-;;d l.ke to :.«r fr';ii r.-!ia 
tile peuple. BOX 17. care Biilb*>ard, w \.'.-k 
Uay. 1, 1,1,; 

Violinist (Leader)—Long Ex- 
peri. n. e In idctur,**. va i*|. vllle. n. al ■'m- 

edy and tal.l.i.d. I.arcv 1 brary. TluT. i.ii'.Iy r<- 
lialile. marr.*d and K..l«-r. l|.a-<.n lor tl. - a<l. 
tl.eatr** du.ug away witli nr*:..»•:■. .V.Iilr.--- 
LEADER. 1 Wii ut St.. Hu.l- .ii F*;.. y 

Violinkt-Leader or Side for 
picture* or Tanrtevllle. I.arjte librarv. lu-t 

..f r'’f*Tenci s. Giiarst.tee fir-tila-- W' -k. Will 
go anywhi-re for -liaily |k<> t ..n. Wr or wire 
VIOLINIST, 3'*(J South 1>* nver St., 'i'ulsa, 
tiklale ma. 

Wanted—Permanent Location, 
dani*e or theatre. Voitng, marr • I .< .1* I n- 

con-idiTed. M tu Standard Oil i.ow. |l. -t r* f- 
er.’nc*'*. V|. ;;u do,.'. *• r:ano. H. MARTIN. 
.'.2'* Wh'.tcunib Ave i..nti.n. Indi.r a 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 STRISO BASS. FXPERI- 
ene.d in pi't’lri s pr. f. rri*d. ROSCOE 

SAWYER. Wi'tpla.ns, M.ssourl, f.'b2;t 

AT LIBERTY—DANCE TRUMPET: READ 
an*1 fak. ; j.r* f* » l.“ atli'n l.'it will tm-.,*.; 

TOui^, Hit. lb.; -'ate all f.:>t b tt.-r. A.i'l . 
K. E. MOORE, l.'.ll .'*th St.. A t.H.na. I’a. 

AT LIBERTY — FIRST-CLASS VIOLINIST. 
d ttiM** K till *ai ':.li'M*-, w p . p r 

tip-t" ilale. sn.ipp* '■ ■■ va 
danee, etc. J, BROWN, S3 Tip Are., Jer-ey 
lily. f..i2.: 

oAt Liberty—Experienced Pi- 
ano-At*cer.linni“t f.,.r or'hestra or vaudeTille. 

, Harry ROUDY, 132 River St., Hoboken, New 
-lifersey. feb23 

I - ' ' 

11. At Liberty—Lady Pianist, Or- 
I h gan. Pietiires. vaud.V'le. W II experlenee*? 
^ YES. SMITH, care I'.'.llboard, New York City. 

!«-At Liberty—Trombone. B. and 
1*^* O. Experleneed in standards. Good reader. 
iPCV. NAUGLE. Petersburg Va.. Feb. 16, <are 
,er'oburn's Minstrels. feblC 

1 wA.t Liberty—Trumpet. Thoroly 
eapable theatre muHioian. Good intonation. 

■ ‘"se B-flat trumpet only. .4gP. 27. Union, 
.wtlive working eondition* and salar.y. First 
Gylasa only. TRUMPET. 1413 Pearl St.. It.n- 

er, Colorado. fei*21 

’' 4t Liberty — Tympani and 
> T>romii. ExperlPDOf'fl In all Ifnos. GEORGE 

iCHEVryE. ITO'J llanfif'Id St., Clnrlnnatl, O. 

'.'^At Liberty—Violin Leader. Big 
library. P ctnr*. Taudevllle. borlevjue. Onl\ 

r»*-rTaM e'.gagement cooaldered. W. V. WANN, 
* W, f emf-'n, TnUt. Oklahoma. 

^-^t Liberty—Violinist. Leader 
, * ir SjJe Man. Fair library tor cuing plc- 

Va.-r>d Want to locate permanently. 
T.'iT.rXIJT. X Conn, "t., r.awref>re, Kansas. 

Jxt Liberty—Violinist. Union. 
X > • m-. > *-an. Ar». 2*. Tbortinghly 

J*- .eed s rtieatre w'Tk. Wire 'ir write. 
k-TTH AOnuCA. Great rails. Moat. ftb23 

Clarinet, Doubles Alto Sax. 
Open for immediate engagement. Exp«*rlenep 

in vaudeville and p rtures. A. B. BE.VSLEY, 
7(13 Twelfth St., Bowi ng Green, Kentucky. x 

Clarinetist Wants Position. 15 
years’ experience, all lines. Age, 32. Union. 

Transpose. HAROLD BABCOCK, Jamestown, 
New York. * 

Competent Trombonist — Ex- 
perlem-ed vaudeville, pleturea, dance, young, 

neat, reliable. TROMBONIST, 27U Main, Nor¬ 
wich, Conneetlcnt. 

Cornetist (Trumpet) Solicits 
location. General experleni*o. Middle aged. 

Sm.ill town preferred. E, WINTERS, ."lOI “E'' 
.St., Niirthea-f, Washington. 1). 

Drummer, Tympanis, Bells, 
Xylopliones and Clilmes. Twelve yi*ars all 

lines; union, marr * d. 3'-j vears last engagi-ment. 
Would I'onssb'r evenings 4.nlf if salary is riglit. 
E. H. CHURCH. 219 Front Kt., l*unxsutawn<*.v. 
I’ennsylvania. fi*li2.'l 

Experienced Banjo Man—Long 
neck and tenor. True harmony. Lead In 4- 

part liarmony. King fair tenor. Tax. I'nicn 
22 years old. Write or wire BANJO, care V 
M. C. A.. .6'OUX 4'slls, Ro"th TH’- ’s f t. • • 

Fast Dance Drummer — Six 
years’ experli'nre, dsnee snd vandeTlIle 

Ttmiig. nest snd rellsbie. Travel <,r l(M'ale. 
JACK TURNER, •-are Blllh<«rd, Uineinnatl, l) 

Organist—Desires Position in 
piciure house. Go<sl lihrary and nnderstaiids 

tlie work. Must be gcMsi standard organ, als** 
qilaya jilano. Ileasonaltle salary. FLOYD 
YURTH, Ft. Madison, Iowa. marl 

Organist at Liberty — First- 
i^ass trained mualclan. Organ gradual** two 

etilb'gea. Exp**rt picture player an*l soloKi. 
Exp**rb*nee, r*'l>ntat ion, unli*n. Fx<-eplb>nall,v 
fine library. l'onai*l*-r goi>*l ims'tlon anywhere 
Gissl instrument essenf al. 'sO.ifc parlli'-ilars 
and best Kalar.v, Address C-BOX 59, llillli*>ar*l, 
Cin**iiinati, Ohio. 

Pianist - Organist — Pictures 
rued. No vandeTlIle or or*’hesira. Unbvn 

Marrh'd. D''scrll>e org.in, hours, salary. 
C pox P20. 'll* ar.l, I'It*. nnalt. 

Tenor Banjo—A. F. of M. Sing 
baritone. Age. 22. Four yi'ars’ ••xiM*ri*iiei' 

In all lines. Tuxiiln aid g's.il aiiiwarance. 
Soiitli preferri*d. BUD ROBFRTS, Non I* 
l.'Iiiiola St., Indiaeap'ilis, linliana. 

Tenor Banjoist—Big Tone, 
lead and harmony, or chord*. DiMiblo ( *>11*1 

Experli'ni *■*!. Il*>tel, tbealre. rate ur dan*'**. 
State salary and actual working hour* in fir-1 

l*‘ftar. If you have no retsonalile sgiary l,> 
offer lav o7 r mix ?*6. ft ll'■ca-l| r'nc’nnati 

Trained Eastern Organist — 
nigb-*-Ia*s reiitifttlon Tin viar* plmto plav- 

Inr. Best firms. I’*«t or West. 111*1*11* In 
mall. Address O-BOX 209, Billbi>ar*l. ('in<'ln 
natl, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—TRUMPET. EXPERIENCED IN 
vauilvvllle an*l miill*>it iilctures. rii’>roiigii:> 

ri'iillne. t’an l•■*v.* at *.11*1*. H,*f'r.-n* * - ir 
ro'io-ssary. A. B. MESSICK Trnui;'* t. S’rt- *1 
Tti* alre. Umpor a. Kansas. f. '.1*; 

BANJO ARTIST—V'UDEVILLE AND OR 
elo'sir* work I'isii-rn stat*** oiil*. AL 

SANOUINET, 31 Iri.ng SI., Wore* stir, Ma** 
marl 

CELLIST—DESIltrS A RELIABLE POSITION. 
.Misolutel* •"m|*i't*'nl anil nlc** larg*- l**n<'. 

fan donl'le ellle r on savophone or *>ii t* n'*r 
l.anjo. A.Idn ss CFLI I8T. rare Y. M. C. A . 
I(*N ky M'lUiit, N'orih 1 arollna. f* lilit 

EXPERIFNCED TROMBONE AT LIBERTY 
for . ..lying aaoii. ERNEST TABOR. AM*. - 

for*!. Wisconsin. 

OPEN FOR ENOAOrMFNT—ROBT. DALZII L 
llarit"n** or Tr'*ml>*iii*'. < vpi'm-n* * d man 

F'lii.lli.ir wltti Ii g stuff. F*'*b ratlou. ROBT. 
DALZIFL. What Uiii**r, I*>wb. 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED 
on unit orgat.s. i;i>.il lil'rnry. Union MRS. 

ELLA M. BRIDE. 514 East 4tb St.. Mns.'alin*. 
I'lwa. febltl 

ORGANIST AT LIBURTY-LONG rX"rFI 
en.'i ciilog plclnret; union man: larga li¬ 

brary; g*i aii*»v! * re. pr* f* r S uih M .i* *>' 
writ,. WM. ROWF liai Frankl n Dcbol* 
I'ciinsyUanla. marl 

VIOLINIST. 32 YFARS OLD. EXPERIENCED 
all llii*** I ■•B ’ mull'. b*>l*'l. v aiiil* vllle. 

movies ur d.an****. |i g l*nii* fan Jaw '.'in or 
p!*} I" si ..f m*'-i.* II il BUif.* if 1**1. fnl man 
n* r. I iiloii I ..m* • letil ri'Iiatili'. l!>*‘i ii ti>'*** 
If *|. s r. .1 VIOLINIST, liU D**pol St.. l.«ir*»b<'. 
I'cuutylvaBUu 

MBTC—Count All Wards. Alto Oaaiblnad laiMalt sad Nuaibart la C*av. FItur* Total at Bat Rata Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 



A.I SAX.-CLARIN(T <lnlrr« nmiif'-tlon nllh (nod 
h li.« Iniir, liui rii«l»r, iDrmnrlzii 

> aii>l ■•'ail lioiii aii> pari. Kr. lutr liot "Dlilc- 
I l.iiA ll.iiil Siyli-" I'larinrt aiul plt> Tutkiili 

•a uii iimrlly Uriri'iali. Vr m» iinTfl'y »r- 
I lui'M* r«ul Wtillniuii itylr; lhir« iirw mira 

tliilsliril. 'ilai* hniira i< il full iMrlliuUra. 
I .oili. lo iiukf i- ;l .iii>wli*T<r. “A. K.’’, iJl 

- ii.ii, \ liiivtiiira, li.ill.i.*, 

Al LIBIHTV l.a<l> lii>iiiiin<T. Tyiiipaiili. Rrllt uid 
fT'i-f* f'>r "null lliraira '•niinui. nr InArl. Tni 

rriMilr lli'rrrrfi.-a fuml'lirtL tktluii, 
'll larlrrinl In uT iirar h'liiil'l.i. AU'tli m C-llOX 

.ale llrlllaard. Clll<*lliliatl. 1‘tllu. 

at LIBiHTY Mnfli'ii i’lrtiira Orjaiilat lladyi. Tm 
. xl'T-riu. <■ • Ity Ihf i'i-ta. I' T i,, mm- 

I.l and ccUatiic. Aililmi C ISllX 1131, t ilitli.natl, 
i> •ftUie 

at liberty Vlnllii-I^Jilrr. altli llhniry, dwirrt 
ii .1 r -A.rmriit In plr’nrr tli'alrr Small 
,ui:<lili'rril A.LIrria JOHN M SWA.S.SKII. 

W. Waaliii'llu). sL, Amu. Illiii li. luail 

Rn^lL AND KENNEDY. Man ai. 1 W'.iuaii, dijln{ 
• .eta. Ill' ''*, t rail.r, lr*4i Jaa, Cninnly A> ro¬ 

ll iila.'i*. lluiiiif. X."l .Mont* • tliaii'l 
II la, Ml'-tiKan. mark 

-TRING RAM. VInli and Violin I’layff—Tiilifrl- 
I ill iii ra. Witil *1 (a(fuit"it witli tl.. lira, 

. ur : .. f ' ii lu'atla. U. K. Lh^LUbH, Jula pai 
\ Ti ' M .-rr. i.iars 

VIOLINIET la ajrr or Slilr Man. c:.-«l llbrarr. 
1:. ' .Illy and capailta nt ruiillr.ril In ra.idr- 

1 j il 1 'uira 1.1.0 .'‘CIlL.EllEi., liul K. Main 
MiMli.r. lllliioK inai4 

VIOLINIST AND DRUMMER-livth i u> ( and 
I 1 Will npaia'i T.aicllna dainc orehraua 

, . ..1 I'lK.iir if waMi'il. W 11 yiilu ai nm-r. 
Al a lUl.V XI. I cnnliuurr, Wla. marS 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY altrr Ki'n If.iL Tliparl- 
1 l;i ilaii'a ix Ihrairr «rrk. Would Ilka 

rr- t work fur Um aumniur. AJdrcaa R. \V. UAla- 
slnN, 111 .*>. Ma: n il .-I., lljtU.atnn, liana. 

YOUNG MAN, |iay> r'laulil Ciiltar a* i1 Sit za. Ju5t 
' .atd a.Ili Jn*. a. lUa. -I'.i. Iiuina Ni/rili and 

vj-.'ii I'aruiii.a, .1 |':a,..'( .c-iii(lilria. C.n 
,f a u. lO mluulc >1---tally ai d a r*'4l r trrtalnrr. 
lltIUlIt ai.d ijo ' frr. Hare can aardr-'All 
.ii;.*' Inirrrr-l ar::i*. Sl.tr all first letter. 

PIANIST—ORCHESTRA. TRIO. PICTURE EX- 
(H-rlriire. Home orirkD. flood lllimry. Mar 

ril'd. Uralri** lurati' nrldiliorliiKHl lioiiae year 
around. tlnljr tlrit-claka rrliatili* rnKaKi'ini'ni 
I'onaldfred. I'nlon. Muat (Ive notitt*. Write, 
don’t wlr**; aiafe all; allow time for forwardinK 
mull. PIANIST, rare Ulllboard, Little illd(. 
Iloetnn. Manuai'liuaetta. feli21 

AT LIBERTY—Lady PIrnItt. I'nloo. Cue pi'turrt; 
larae lllirary 'ur playliia alont. Would t-oualdrr 

(rod ilaiii'r or- hratra; alao tiurr acme Ir owirdge of 
ttie Itartola Orzan. Write p rtli-ulirt. ITAZO. MAT 
WA’.V.N. 3!l’4 Cliettnui SIrrrt. Dneufita. NVw York. 

AT LIBERTY—Li dy Prrhtatra PlanUt Ttaelre 
Teart' tlitaira cipertW'Ce. Mutlon plrtnre Uhrary 

Lruilrr. aide or alo e. rntoD. .\ddreta C-BO.X 231, 
IllllUard, Cincinnati. Ohio. ftblS 

AT LIBERTY—I’lanltt-Lra.lrr nx .Side. Ilotrl Or 
Ibratrr. tV. lun.lati muaicla.’ a fur urrhcttra. Ad- 

drcaa C-llO.X 236. ran Ullllxiaid. Lluclmiatl, Ohio. 
tthl6 

FIRST-CLASS PIANIST, double Omao. ulabra poal- 
tliai with ort'heatra It. theatre playinz Kriih. 

I.oe*, Pan acea. Vauderlllc. riiluii; tliule. Yeara 
( ei.eilri. r Nu» « h Krlth art. Want to locate. 

Tuiedo. Would ciiOsnlcr i nd botti, dan e, ronrert 
lob Write JilE llAMPtiNE. itonal Vauilerllle 
Artliia' Club. 2.'9 Wrat 46ih St.. .Nria Turk t'ity. 

PIANIST AY LIBCRTY —[iralrea poaltlot. in pi turt 
theeire Library. Experienced, reliable. Wire ot 

erne, atatlix alL Aildreia Jtill.N SWA.\.NEK. 21« 
W Wjshlndon St., Anna, llllnoia. marl 

O’Brien and Cohen, Comedy Acts! 242 West McHenry, Ill. 
JugKtioR, 2in N. 12th St., rhiladelphia. !’•. - —— 

Eugene Edwards, Writer of AU 

j.vMi::: u. I'uttL. Hi \v. a>*iiu a'ii.. o. 

AT LIBLRTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
Se WORD. CASH (FIrat Line Larva Black Tyye) 

it WORD, CASH (Firat Line trd Nine Black Tyee) 
le WORD, cash (Small Tyee) (Ne Ad Leat Thaa 2X) 

Fifure al One Rate Only See Nete Bclew. 

Rue and Laura Enos—Tvs’o 
a. t«. (• ntiirt.tin, ai r* !i«tlc knd monkey trap 

t •: Pi rmai.i nt addrrsa, 11, No. 1. Box 
liaklan*! t al fornla. marl 

Secretary of Fair, Notice— 
Wctirn tililo .tuto Polo flub l« now con- 

trai'tini; for '•'a»<m of lujl. Write W. f' 
PARENT. I’al.ai nc, fnio febi" 

The Comedy Sensation for 1924 
—"Krra Htmxincton" and h;« Itube Noriity 

I'and. Tl.i* Im.»i coiiO 'ly inii'*.''al a* t that ever 
viepied on a fair enmnd. Now hookine f.ir cum- 
Oii.' fair •.i'a'.on. tl* t llie >lrta 'f. MARK D 
SCHAFER. Laton, Indiana. mar-* 

CAYLOR BROS. Ktnir Free Ala. Falra. Celehra- 
llona. T*.. A n • itl.- Fr -w*. EXinrean II . *1 Ilea l 

lliliu.erv Chin- Nuvi'.t lupnilixi.l I’.'n.ntT 
t'luen and Pud. .>1106 Iflli .’''t., Drtrult. Mn'h. )uu3 

CEYER AND MARIE To* Kealure Free .Veta. eta- 
hta.'H ( aet.aa'K :'tal Ptramnl 111111*11: (. IL'IUn^' 

tlluoe, t'ooturtiuti. Utmaird Ivi(, ll.||ii-liivki( .M ti- 
key. .V'ldteae IlUX ssti. Daytun. Ohle. api26 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
3e WORD. CASH (Firat Ltna Larce Black Tyee> 

2o WORD, CASH tFIrat Line and Name Bia.-k Tvee) 
lo WORD. CASH |Sni*ll Typel.tNa Ad Lean Than ZSe) 

Flfure at Ona Rata Daly—Sea Nett Belew. 

At Liberty—Dance Pianist— 
Neat, yoiiny. union, (tixi do. It* ad and Ira 

prriTl'o*. Can furmah beat of re* rmii'nd.atlon 
sta*e »alart. WrAi- or wire. DARY L. C. 
SHELDON. Box < S. fly-e-. Nibra-ka 

At Liberty—Experienced Jazz 
l'lani**r. fan Join at mi.-e. State l*e«t «a1ary. 

THELMA BELL. SiarkMile. Mt - a*.!!*!*!. 

Experienced Dance Pianist at 
lllierty Eeb. IS. fnlon HARRY MACDON* 

ALD, tare V. M. C. .\., Sioux City, l.'taa. 

Young Man—Age, 20; Height, 
5 ft.. 2 in.; weiBbt, 12R Iba. Prefera to £*■ 

on ktare. No prevloua experience. Write WK. 
JACOBSON, I'dlt Kiianell St., Detroit, Mich, x 

RAY ADAMS AT LIBERTY—MED. BLACK* 
face. .sing. I>an< e, Talk, Acta. Druma. ginglea. 

Join at once. No organ showa. Ticket. 1717 
Hunter St., narriaburg, I’a. feb23 

AT LIBERTY—Mmi and Wife. I do Bings. Haiid 
llalam log. Trtpi. t mblnatloo Art. Comedy Cbalr 

Rulanrtf.g. Matlc. Wife. Pianist, BERT RENZO. 
Geo. Del.. MunLalijt, Mlchlgt-u. feblS 

AT LIBERTY—Will H. Standlsh. for balancd of 
winter. Blarttfacd talking and akigletg t-omedlan. 

neat white ape* lultles. cc.medy *w alralght In acts. 
f.)od saleaman. lecture If required. Experienced, ra- 
liaMe. T'iP salary. Tl ket from attingers. Shod- 
itrli gs. auuldbea and ielf-styled oui.agcra itregln oil. 
lut oterluok tbU adverUsemeuL ili Henry St., 
Ccldwater, Hlrblgao. 

AT LIBERTY—Blai-k or WblU-Face Singing tnd 
Talking Coruetllan; also roreliy mutleal apedaltlea. 

Charge strong (or one week; tlrit or second comedy 
in acts. FRED K. BT'HKJ.EY. Theatrical. General 
Delivery, Pblladelpbla. Pennsylvania. 

PIANO LEADER OR SIDE MAN after rehnitry 4th. AT LIBERTY—Y«r.g Man. Can do magic and 
Experienced la. all lines. Can arrar.ge, etc. Will balD. Knows aln«<«t everything about maxli'. Will 

travel or locate. Write, don’t wire. PIAN’ISTE. accept any trupotlilon. Write II. B., care Candy 
611 27Ui g*!., Mtiwauaee, Wisconsin. Store. 182 East 108ih St.. New Totk City. 

O’NEILL ON STRINDBERG 
(Tbia ectimate of Str.ndberg, written by Eugene O’Neill, is reprinted from the 

programs at the Prorincetown Flayhouae, New York, where Stiindbeig'a *'Xlie Spook 
Sonata” was recently produced.) 

By EUGENE O'NEtLL 

IN rrrating a modem theater which we hope will I berite for aignifleant expression 
a freiN elation and joy in ex|>er:mentul produetion It is the mu-t apt symbol 
of our g*iod intent.on' that we start with a p’.uy by .Vtigust Strindberg, for Slrind- 

b* rg au' the precursor of all modern ty in our prew nt theater, Jii«t a'* Ibsen, a lesser 
luuu. as l.e bim'clf surm.s*d. was the father of the m<»dernity of twenty years or 
ao ago. when It was Ix-lieved that ”A Doll's IIoU'c” wasn't—just that! 

btrindl'erg still renulne am*>ng the most minlera of mod* ms. the greatest In¬ 
terpreter in the theater of the chararterl'ttlc kpiritual eondivta which convtitute the 
drama—the blood of our lives today. Ho carriM naturalism to a logical attainment 
of sip'h ikiignuot IntcD'ity that, if the work of any other playwright is to be called 
’’uaturali'm'’, we must cla'Sify a play like ’"The Din*’e of I>*ath” as ’’Bupeinatural- 
ism'' anil pla-e it in a class by iiself. exclnslvely Btrindberg's, since no one before 
or after him has had the geniu' to qualif.v. 

Yet It Is oul.T by means of some form of •’supernatnralietn” that we m.ay express 
in the theater what we comprehend Intuitively of that self-obsess ion which is the 
particular dis<ouut we moderns have to pay for the loan of life. The old ‘’natural¬ 
ism"—or ’•I'ali-m”, If you prefer iwould to God some genius were gigantic enough 
to define cleirly the separatenc'S of these terms once and for all!I—no longer ap- 
pliea. It lepresents our fathers’ daring aspirations toward self-recognition by' hold¬ 
ing the family kodak up to ill-nature. But to us their old audacity Is blague, we 
have taken too many snap'hots of each other in every graceless position. We have 
endured’ too mn*'h from the banality of surfaces. 

StrirdNrg knew and suffered with our struggle years before many of ns were 
l>orn. He expresses It by Intensify ng the method of h!s time and by foreshadowing 
beth in content and form the methods to tome. All that is enduring in what we 
U>i','ly call ’’exproaionirm”—all that is artl-itically valid and sound theater—can be 
clearly tra* »*d back thru Wedekiud to Strindberg's ‘’The Dream PUy”, ’’There Are 
t'rini*' and rr.mes'*. ’’The S|>ouk Sonata’’, etc. 

Heme ’’The Sjiooii Son.xta ” at our playhou.se. One of the mo«t dlfflcnlt of 
Strinilt'*'rg’s ’’behind-life” (if I may coin the term) plays to Interi'ret with insight 
and diktini'Iion—but the difficult is properly our special task or we have no good 
reason for i-xistiiig. Truth. In the theater, as in life. Is eternally difflcolt. Just 
a« the easy is the everlasting He. 

So piav with us—and (altho we don't need It, ot cottrse, bet it may do ns some 
good) for oa. 

AT LIBERTY 

Orchestra Lcrader - Pianist — 
U’ilfkly rziMTirrn #‘<J in matidO Htirk, 

iiiii'kit mti jifiil «dtiiiut’idr l.ihrarT 
an nf over rtvr thmt»ant| 

•! art. Wirtlii’M to t'liaiic** Im-aflon II gh «'la*a 
• «»n p'* tMti- th>atrf t»nlr *ntr 

N to mako nr< h* «tra a ilnw nc affrart on 
nimiitn ln*tnimrntatif’n m \ ra n skfldrr^a 

( BOX 446, rar«* llilliKkanI, ('(nMimatl. Ohiu. 
« marl 

Pianist—A-1, Union, Desires 
'••*ltlon al once. Dun**)* ov lloalre S'x 

t'urx' e\p.Tlrn.< CHAR. WILLIAMS. SIB 
v> lU-t .HI., I'ottsclllg. 1 I Iiusyltaula. 

AI LIBERTY—FIRST CI.ASS riCT’fRE PI- 
' *1. I'la.v al*>ni*. soImt. reliable. .'X|»erlrnceil 

' anywhere and usv m« own traii'|*oriatlon 
" or write WM; a. PALOMBO. 2:.M K. 
I !. St , HllI«l.*>ro. (lido. f. l.ttl 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
it WORD. CASH (First Lina Larsa Black Tyaa) 

it WORD. CASH (First Ltns ask Nums Black Tyss) 
It WORD. CASH (Saall Typs) iNo Atf Lass Tkas 23cl 

Flsurt at Oiks Rats Only—Set Nttt Btitw. 

At Liberty—Young Man, Play¬ 
ing gulttr, ukulele and mnstoal saw. a1s<v 

fancy iriek rope spinner. S. 0. BLAND, Ex 
terly, FtDD'ylranla. feblG 

At Liberty for Med. Show— 
.V-l lllack-Fai't Comedian, t’p In all aet«, 

put them on, make them go. IN' tingle, s.ng 
mg. talking, «p*'c!allic'. Change for week 
Siimr dancing. Jo.n on tick* t. JAMES MILLER 
3i:iu, S**. sth SI.. SI. .lo'cpli, MI'Ht'url. 

At Liberty June 1-^Three Lis- 
kiim* SNter«. hlgh-cla*** entertainer*. Hing¬ 

ing, dancing, imper*otiatlng. S.TH Malta. M 'nt. 

AT LIBERTY—^Th* L« Bounl.V't. medicine team, young 
ami w.ai'py. Julia, piano ,ikI a t>. Paul, black-face 

romcillan. piita .'■r a.Ua and makes thtin gu; also 
(tap drummer. U.uU d singles .« d douUes. Change 
•urung (or a week. One n vel'jr act. Plenty good 
narjrcbe. Mention test salary. F.VCL LA DOl'N- 
TY, Tony. Wiacta.ain. 

AT LIBERTY, aeoount mall wen! astrr.y. Verntlle 
Med. show Comedian. Fast comedy. Heliablt 

mar .1, era only. suie limit. Ticket! Yea. B. 
UAKUIS, Geu. Del., Criumbut. Ohio. 

CLASSIFIED 

COMNEROAL 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

kind of Black-Face Material, 443 So. lltb St., 
Loul'vllle, Kentncky. 

Exclusive Acts Every Descrip¬ 
tion. S.'i.tio. MoLc'oguei, 12.00. February 

only. ASSOCIATED AUTHORS. Box 180, Time* 
Square Station, New York Cllr. 

I Write Original, Exclusive 
Act*. Sketches. Monolog*. Special Songa. 

Rea*onaMe. J. O. BRADLEY, 110 King St. 
New Y'ork Clt.v. mart 

make ’em laugh! It pays. 
Help* win succeft. I teach hov? by mail. 

Sample loaon, luc. JACK PANSY, (BB). 157 
E. 47ih .St , New York. feb23 

Plays, Musical Comedies and 
Tatul.’VlIle .Let'. Stami* bring* new catalof. 

NE'W YORK FLAY BUREAU. Ill West 12fitli 
St.. New York. marS 

Please Your Audience With 
Clean, Original Act or Monologue written eg- 

eluMively for you. No material repeated. Qonl- 
It.T ttiiff make* good. Prompt xerTice. EERMOB 
8. BAIRD. S<lo. Ohio. feb’23 

Your Manuscripts of Drama, 
Fiction, Poetry. Science, etc., copied, rewrit¬ 

ten, corrected aud prepan-d for nublither. Send 
I for pr're* and particular*. JOHN W. CONA* 
WAIT, Box 470. Eugene. Oregon. feblQ 

AUTHORS. ATTENTION I—Wa want Play*. Socfn. 
Bntertalnment Material for publishing. Wtiat hare 

jouf lUNNEB. Box 627. Seu Frandaco. CaUf. 
mart 

FORMER BROADWAY Muaiial Oom^ Tkhlold 
Scripts, SIO. .stamps for Scrth-ularx* KIJNS* 366 

Putnam BuUdiv.g, New York City. 

PLAYS AND ENTERTAINMENT MATERIAL of aO 
kinds for amateur tbeitrleala. Ca-alogne. foa 

rents. IIA.VNEUt PL.\TS. 216 Book Coocarn BMg.. 
Sai. Francisco. CallfoniU. febl6 

SCRIPTS FOR SALE—Hare two huodrad S.Tlpts for 
*ile, ehr. p. Beat Dramatic and Musical Com¬ 

edy Bill*; a me have parta Have soma great Mu¬ 
sical Comedy TaMoida HILLY CL.XRKB, Abetdean 
Hotel, St. Louis. Misuourl. (eb23 

TURN TO THE RIGHT, Boomerang. Just Suppoea, 
Dear Me, Three Wiae Fools and Interurlian, jual 

puhli.-thed, -tlx big successea Get your ini»y Uuw, 
each 75 cenia Cilalogtia frea H.XN’NER. 216 Book 
Cuni-em Bldg.. San Francitco. Calif. feb34 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS anti Mon- 
olugue*. Stk'; New Joke Bo..k, 2Se: KiO different 

Comic and Dranutic Berltatlnns. 23c; new .Makeup 
Hook. IV; or send SI for alL Including 15o Paro- 
dle* on popular aonga Catalog free. A. E. USIM, 
3816 North Ave.. Milwaukee. IVisoinstn. mark 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

it WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 28a 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at Dae Rats Daly—Saa Nata BkiMr. 

A Wonderful Opportunity To 
make money is offered a reliable man or 

wumuQ in every locality to ili*tribute McNess 
Sanitary Line of Quality Extract*. Spices. Toil¬ 
etries, Household Hemedies. Our oo-workers 
make big money h«*oau*e McNesa products are 
every-day necessities in big demand. Write 
for free sample*. FURST 6c THOMAS. Depart- 
men II. Freeimrt, Ill noi*. g 

Ag'ents — Doing Good Every¬ 
where s<*ning Rainbow Rug Cleaner. Put up 

in one-dollar flashy boxes. Every housewife 
a buyer. :<amiiles and full particulars. 2oc. 
.\ddress B E SPECIALTY CO.. 2102 Ave. O 
.south, Birmingham, Alabama. feb23 

Agents—Jamaica Ginger Ex¬ 
tract. Also Vanilla and Lemon Extracts; ab- 

solntelv pure. Bargain*. COLUMBIA EX¬ 
TRACTS, 19 Columbia Heights, Brooklra. New 
Yorfc-_ ■ feb22 

Agents—Magic Ink Powder 
makes two ounce* of ink, engraves on steel 

n your own handwriting. Sells at 30c. Send 
line dollar for dtrnen. Samplea, 25c. JO^ 
BARRY, l(lOt» Gibbon St,, Pittsburg. Pa. 

Agents—Sell Pearl Necklaces 
ail year ’round. Everybody want* one. Write 

for rtK'k-bottom prices on Indesiruetlble. otml- 
**.ent ;,earl necklace*. STAR IMPORT COM 
PANY, CTl Second -Vve.. New York marl 

Blackface Comedian and Wife ACTS* SONGS AND PAROpiESlAf^^tL 
at iilHTty. ll.-th cham:i' strong for a week. 

S ncl*'* and iloi Me*. .Magir. singing, dair-ing. 
juggling, uiuwi-al acts. Wife, no eborns. Can 
J'<'n St on-'e. Write or wire. State he<t 

1 ck.'t«» Ye. TH’: MUSICAL HOWARDS, 
t: neral Di-Hverv. Mahaffcy. Pennsylvania. 

Medicine Performers—Join on 
w're. Comedian, change for week. Novelty 

Man or Woman Wire quirk. Balance of win¬ 
ter .Ml summer work Slim Biggerstaff. Bert 
4t,.ren* Charles Kissinger Blllv Remsev, wire 
WOODS' WONDER WORKERS. I’alaee Hole) 
I’ll* a. New York. feli29 

4* WORD. C4SH NO ADV. LFSS THAN 2»«l 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flsurs at One Rats Only—See Net* Brtow. 

Acts, Sketches, Monologues 
written to order. First-class material. 

210.00. IKE FERIS. IdO N. Franklyn 8U. Mo¬ 
bile. .Klabsma. 

All Acts, Single and Double, 
21(L Monologues. $.%.0«>. No ivro acts alike. 

N*T OELLER PLAYWRlOHT CO.. 539 East 
I ITolh St.. Bronx. New York. 

IIANIST, AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED IN 
i lying fur picture* or mi*<ll*'lne -liuw* No 

:*■•. Address PIANIS'T, 11 Stacer .Eve., R. 3, 
I ' nii.vllle, Indiana. 

new. Fire Fighter sells easily. Make* a 
spectacular demonstratbui. I'ar owners, fac¬ 
tories, stores pra*'tica!Iv buy on sight. Our 
m*'n make SlO.isi to 6.'’s>(*> a da.w. Exclusive 
territory. If you wi«h to establish a hnslne** 
of your own with unlimited poss hlHtles for 
making big money, write us today. E'YR- 
rYTER CO.. 110 Fyr Fyter Bldg. Dayton. O. 

Agents—100 Agents Who Have 
answered my advertisement to get on the 

1(124 Money Wngoo are now on and making 
real m.'iiey. \re vou one of them? If n.>t. 
write today KENNEDY MEG. CO.. 1’23 B. llRtli 
St.. New York City. feblB 

NOTE—Coust All Ward*. Alsa Camklaad laitlaia and Nuatsri la Osag. Fttara Tntal at Oa* Rat* Only. | /p At J D 
ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. i.vOnnnaed OH Ttfe DH) 



MEDICINE AGENTS—S«1I Klood Mnllclnf undn 
jrour Ub«I. I lb. of Liuted Urrtn and Iron 

Comp. Pottdrr (w Irr tolublrl makn 3k dolltr b<t- 
tirs of strong ityitrin T'< If. $2.00 pound; 3 pounds, 
$T.50: lib«ls free. i.'H.k.S. HS'LEY (Uniulst), 4131 
0,lr(. St. Louis. MUsouxt. frblO 

MEDICINE AGENTS. Pitctimm. Druggistt. $100 
package Clllman'a (Powdered) ilerba makes 40 laire 

d-'Ilar bot'les excellent Tonic (water solution). labels 
free. OILM.KX. Itox 170, Kllnt. Michigan. marl 

FOR SALE—3 Trick Dots, doing an S-mlnute act; 
also 1 Pony Acts. 2 tse lu to eack a.x. Write 

for particulars .SAU .STKICILUN. 61$ Sth St.. 
N W.. (-t.l m. Ohi -._ 

PARROTS. IVcs. rtnsrlei. Monkeys, e'c We maka 
a specialty of bl.-h-c:ats Itirds and .Animals of all 

kinds. ('ages. .■(•r.ls. It-medlea at d Supplies. 
PUT.r.E S POT eiim*. S171 lUstuo Ate . SL Lasu's. 
Missouri. marA 

AGENTS—This bests them all. Shopping Bags. 
ItiilS'i. $1 115 dorrn. i ei. Send l.V' fur sample, 

lllg money maker. J. GOLDSTEI.V. 27 E. 4th St.. 
New York. 

AGENTS—Sell •■Instat.t Shine" Metal Polishing 
Clrth, _t tV; costa 7*xC. .Sample free. INSTANT 

SHINE POL.sll tU., Ltica. New York. 

AGENTS—ICrperlence unne<Te«ary. Hosiery for all. 
IS Ireautlful Neckwear I’a'tems as blah as 120re 

eommlAslon. We delirer; write for free samples. 
THE LEXINGTdX CO., Dept. 1162, Lexlr.gtoti. 
Kentucky. x 

PEDIGREED AIREDALE PUPPIES for aala. Three 
m^s the u.d. IJ.aitwe to A h C.; farm raised, 

frtim prise win' li g tto<-k CHHIS Tl'CKCK. K 
3. Box 73. LoulsTllIe. Illtnels __fell'. 

REGISTERED PIT BULL PUPS. $15. BCU, 
UOtaS. 301 B^rekwood, Dallka. Texas. mark 

MEN'S SHIRTS—Easy to sell. Big demand erery- 
wheie. Maka $13 CO dally. Ik dersell stoeea. Con* 

plete line; ei'Inslee p items. FVee sampira. CHI¬ 
CAGO SHIRT MANrVACn'BCRB. 211 W. Van 
Buren. laclory 201. Chicaga — 

'* Live Agents Make $10 A Day 
Sellini: Eureka Strainer and Splash Pre- 

renter for ecery water faucet. Takes on sight. 
It WidelT adcertii-ed snd known. Get deta'is to¬ 

ll day A. S. SEED FTtTFR COMPANY, 7-3 Frank 
I'n. N*-w 3'crk x 

AGENTS—Make $3 00 an hour. New. QUIck-selling 
specialty ihafa tie. ka.g all records Particulars 

free. Sample, 12c. TAT'LOH'S NOVELTY SHttp. 
Columbia City. It dltni. 

SEVEN ALLIGATORS, fr m two to fire fret ting. 
good fee>lers. tn g'Wd trayelli $ bol. $23.'>0 

rH4>Tr't, 103 N-: i'aie. Chlcag.. 

MILLION BUBBLE VEGETOL OIL SOAP for 
sh.imp'O. dand’-ufT. fillln; hair, toilet and hath. 

Purest arap m de. 20c cake. $1 30 diwen, postpaid. 
Arents wan'ed. HENRY 3IORITZ. 1!*6» W. 77lh. 
Cleveland. Ohio. 

ALIVE—Two m.aia'r us P rcuplnej. or.Iy $16. FLINT. 
Nurib WateifutJ, Mak e. fetu-l Magiclean Auto Enamel. Mar-1 

relouB French cleaner and polish. Far su- . 
iwrlor. entirel.v dilf -ent from all others. Hub 
on. wipe .iff. Wonderful ln«ier la-ts for month>. 
Kepatntjnir iinnece«*.ar.v. Every car owner de¬ 
lighted and bu.ve after your I ghtn ng demon- 
-tration. rn<'.|ualed for furniture, pianos and 
(loor*-. .Sell II ue out of ten home*. Great re- 
IK-ater. .Make Maeicl.-an yourself. Formula 
with easily undernoid working InstnictionK. 
only $2.'S». (2'iart co«f« ten cents, sells for 
$1 (Nt. Money-back guarantee. FREDEBIC 
SMAGRE. .titfrling. IlLno'.s. 

Make $3 to $7 on Each Sale- 
Taking orders guaranteed custom-made Raln- 

.•oat«. Profit *n advance. WORLD RAINCOAT 
COMPANY, G-Vd J. Morris Park Ave., New York 

AGENTS—Sell the Handy Esg Boiler. Sal* every 
le-u-e. F-rormnus profit. J. T. CL.VRK PrPPLIE>. 

I 16 ( .mp'i.il lerrace. Pawtucket, Rhode Island 

AGENTS—Make $5 h ur. fell nur Knitted Neckwear. 
$2.7'> ilor.v , cuaratiterj 7V seileta. ."(end $1.50 for 

six aamrle.. M. ney refunded if not satlsfai tory, 
ASTOR NECKWE.\lt CO.. 31SA Broadway, New York. 

AGENTS—Make '.nfiG- preflt ha'diinf .Auto Mono- 
gramu. New Pictures. Window Letters. Tran-fer 

Fla;s, Novelty Siun*. (.'atalos free. HINTON CO.. 
1153 No. Wells St.. Cliica.;o. X 

AGENTS—Sell Pat-D Iron, Rust. Spot and Stain 
Remoter. IjOCr p- fit. Sample. 200. Particulars 

free. I)AN-I» I'ROUICTS CO.. Box 6?, Augusta. 
Georgia. feulS 

AGENTS—Mail Dealers' Guide. Start profitable 
busl ese. Uifotnutlon, oiip'rtunltle.s, plans, lar- 

tlculars free. I.VTEH.NATION AL PCBLISHERS. 
Box 213, 1116 Bro«dw-y. New York. 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH removes taml* from 
all meta.* without -he use of Huutd. p ste or |«iw- 

der. (hir a.-ents aay It sells like "hot cakes". One 
agent rerorted 361 sold In one week. Hc'all* 23c; 
sample free. .A. H. GALE CO., 13 E>liiih"iT> S(., 
Bc-'.-gi, Masstcbu.<etu. m4r22 

RARE OPPORTUNITY—Men and Women make $20 
dally ates'ly; UO canvasalnk- -Article costa 3c, 

retails $1. A little told mine at home. P rtleultrs 
free FRANKLIN L..AUOa.ATORIF>. '.'14 B. Forty 
third, Cblcagr.. i 

20-LB. FOX TERRIER TRICK DOG. $13.06; T' 
I'Oiur I’"d a l>s<g, '.ratne<l. 2 years. $23. Ale W t ti- 

d g. l{;u«-Yc;.ow King Macaw, real talker, ll'f ' 
At gora Kittens; Toy F ix Terriers. $12 OC; k'rw •> 
Poodles; Female Can tries. $12.#" dole;.; Sled la-.;- 
BREEHEK.H' BVCHANGE. Mlnne-p llt. Mlm.. febl" 

RARE OPPORTUNITY-Mw and Women, make big 
m'V ey. .We.la for $1'*0. co-ts 3c to make at home. 

Ce mrlele f'irmuli aiid sour-e stippllei, $1.00. 
HOWE. 217 Teneyck SI., Hrtsklyn, New York. A 

CERTAIN RELIEF FOR RH EU M ATISM—Sold on 
muney-ba k guatas.tee. JametMWi made $13 fiist 

miiii'h, $130 second montli. Kcaaun. repeals. 
-Avert-ed $163 seven months. Free circulars, ad¬ 
vertising. Btinui. llEWADLOM CO., 1235 Filbert 
St., PblLdelphia. feb23 

SELL NOVELTY PAINTINGS. Car furnished 
Agnda. ENTEKPBIfE. 313Vk Hdb SL. Milwaukee. 

Wisconsin. 

New Wonderful Seller—Over 
'®. l(k» per cent profit on every sal" of narper's 

a Ten l'’'*- Set. Needed in every home. Washes 
and drie-t windows, sweeps, scrubs, mops. etc. 

r Greate-t ’..ar-round seller. Wr te HARPER 

BRUSH "WORKS, lOo 2nd St., Fairfield, Iowa. 
It ’ feb23 

I __I_ 

WANT DISTRIBUTING AGENTS ererywhere for 
"Hare-Glos" (a liquid preparatlciu for keeping the 

hair in placel. .A gte»t appor'.unIty (or a bustler 
to get In huslni-ia fur him,'If Informallun free. 
Sample. 50c. Write II)E.\L I'ERFTMF. CO.. S. E. 
Cur. 27tb ai.d Ewrp Sts., Philadelphia, I’la.i'sylvas.la. 

AGENTS—Sell Ironing Board Covers. Something 
new. G ing like hot eaket. M ke $9 daily easily. 

Factory prices. Write PELLETIEB COVEK CP.. 512 
W. Jackson, Ct'eago. feb23x 

AGENTS. ATTENTION!—Fle.est reorder proposltl'ei 
on the market. Sells Itself. Send 60c tor sample 

and parti, ulars. W. B, SPECIALTY CO., 568 21*t 
St., Milwaukee, Wisconsin. x 

AGENTS. STREETMEN, HUSTLERSl—Samples ar d 
free partlcul rs of several new. wnderfully pn fit- 

able proposltlofi*. PATTEN PHOUl'CTS, 213 B 
Jenifer Building, Washington. D. C. f*hl6 

BE WEALTHY—Make money. Ten lOfl.OOtl German 
Mark notes. 33c. l.jrge amounts: dirt cheap. Ill 

FGTI ADVERTISING CO., 561 Waahlngtou St., 

Akron. Ohio. 

CARD SIGNS for erery business. Big profits for 
asetita Sample, 10c. SIGNS, 810 St. Louis, New 

Orleans. _maD* 

DEMONSTRATORS, Agents. Pollcllors, get a lire one. 
Send 50c for sample and quat.tity prices. Make 

money fast. 3I1LLE14, 526 Maui, Norfolk, Va. 
frt>23 

DISTRIBUTORS, Crew .Managers and Agents—We 
can compete with any manufacturer In the rnltcl 

States on prU es *'d quality. New '•HutaV Sani¬ 
tary -Napkin Supporter; 35 other g'sid seller.s. Write 
fur free sample and booklet. HI HER Ut BBKH A 
MA.NrF.Vi TCRING CO.. 7o8 Penn Arenue, I’ltli- 
hurgh. Peniisylvaida. feb23x 

EARN 3IC DAILY Silvering Mirrors, Plating. Re- 
IUic.lilr.g 3Iet.lware. Ileadllglits. Chandeliers. 

Stoves, Tableware. Bedsteads. Outfits funiGhed. 
HOUERTSON-DECIB LABOILATPRlEa. 1133 Broad¬ 
way, New York. iu..r2'n 

ELECTRIC CURLING I RONS—$20.00 dally. Big de¬ 
mand. Ma'iel botiieil. long hair. Fully iniar- 

antee'l. Prrwected territory TILI.KTHOM LA15C*KA- 
TDRIES. Dept. 10. 1126 Granville. Chicago. i 

FORTUNE MAKER-niread-rullIng Thlmtde. Live 
wires tr IV. Sjmt ie. 15c. ACTOMOTE .MFO. <d 

37.53 Ml Id I cello. Chicago. feb23 

HERE THEY ARE. FIFTY FAST SELLERS. INery 
b dy • eeiN a- '1 buys Hfty dollars weekly easily 

made. B. A G. HI BBEIl CO.. DepL 516. Plus 
burgh, l’enrl^>lvallla. feb2.3i 

WONDERFUL INVENTION—Enimli ates all Nrevtlei 
for Phonographs. Saves time and atmoyaticc. 

Pre.serves records; listi for yeiri; 12.000.000 prospeils. 
Slj.iiO dally. Free sample to workers. EVERI'I.AY. 
Desk 225. Yfi'Clurg Bldg., Chlca.o. feh'JSi 

WANTED—Soap .kg'- la. to sell Special Holiday 
C'Mjds and 150 other prodiicti. No miaiey required. 

Write LINIIO CO . Dept. 232. St laaili. Mo. — 

WE START YOU wl'hout a dollar. S ap.. Kvir.rli. 
Per'' nies. Toilet G "ds. Exi-erlen e unneceaiuiry. 

CAll.NAr.ON CO., Dept. 235. S4. Lout*. fehSa 

YOU CAN MAKE $73 00 to $100 no a week selling 
our hig line of 130 irtlrles, used mtiittnUy In 

every home. Write us. we will send you our hard- 
some $15 no sample case outfit on tiyisL FKDEHAL 
PI HE l (*OI> CO., Dept. M. Chicago. — 

$10 DAILY slivering mirrors, plating and rrflnishing 
lanii>«, r<fie tors, autos, beda, chandeliers l>y new 

methiMl. (lutfita furTiliherl. Write QL'NMET.VL CO., 
Ave G. Dfiwtur. Illl'.nls fe'ilg 

4 WHEEL WiTkES for all c rt. M NBItNY 
PHODI'CTS (•(•UPGR \TIO.N. J'j6 Golden Gate 

.\ve., San F'ranclic'j. Callfon la. marl 

$6 00 A DAY EASY selling tJnk-is (pitentrd nih- 
l.erlessl (iftlera. New twire premium plan: Hi ket 

wPh each p Ir; make* sure, quick seller. N'olhing 
like It before. Send quarter for best, prrlilrsl 
n.s r ever M'* ey-l>ark plan. Big hit with necklle, 
H X ajetds. streelmen. JACOBS BHOTHER.S, 137 
Mh .\ve.. New Y wk. mai8 

50 HUSTLING AGENTS—No enmpetitinn. Fnrrt ear 
free. First day ItegU made $13, Write foe ile- 

talls. Ill R.NS CO.. Jolinaluwn. I'ennaylv-itila. 

I00*'a TO I50"o PROFIT taking onlera for our ei- 
cliislve Deo'l rlrers. Bcoine dlslrb-t manager; 

Pimitit suh-ateids. KING'S BKTTElU.Y.VE. Mlrtil- 
gao t'lly. Indiana. felilO 

1974 LEADING OPPORTUNITY—Tomplele formula, 
manufaciiiring. ssles plan, sciiri-e of nipiilles: Heal 

Pack, walerle-a li'd-w Irr tmltle; $25 no Agriila 
wanted rvirywtiere. Build row. H.VUDl.NG, l» It. 
.'•',5, iMk Park, Illinois. marfi 

NOTE—C«unt All Weeds. Ale* Oablnad Initials and Numbtra In C*wy. Fliure Tefal at Ont Rata Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 23n. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fisure nt One Rate Only'—See Nett Belt*. 

make ’em laugh! It pays. 
neliHi win tocresn, I tench how hr mnll 

Fample leaeoD. Ihc. JACK PANSY, (Bill. 1-7 
F. 47th St., New York. feh'£t 

“Stepping Stones To Wealth”. 
Amixlnff new bonk full of valunhle Mall (irder 

TnfonnttloD and Money-Making Plana. Prh-'' 
$1.00. Circular free. ‘'WESTMAN". '2R-'3 

('rib Halated. Ch'cago. TIP'i'<la. 

BOOK ON TRAININO Performlug Doga, pre;n1d. <* e 
dollar, money ortler. LeHPY Pl'IHJSHING t'O . 

North Baltimore. Ohio.__ marl 

FREE—I’pon re<jues» I will ae» d you lllua'ratrd lller- 
alnre deacrlhlng the following riamnl la«'ks As- 

ind gy. I'hara ler Reeding. Clalmwance ('noceiii'S- 
iton, Bilerlaleme ti. Healing. Hvpn. ti«m. Mcdm ». 
Mrdlumship. Mesmerism. Myatlidsm. G-niltl.m IV' 
afvial Magnetism, KticiTsa. )L leamanship. w,,rshii'. 
Win, Yoel Phllonophy. etc. A. W. MARTEN-'*. B 
27', Biirlln'dno. Iowa._ fe''l''‘ 

HAVE YOU PLENTY OF MONEYT If si. d .i 
dime for "lIusliieM Progreaa". a m tt he’p'ul 

m II order matarlne op making mi* ey In spate .t- 
full time. PHflTT Pl'BLI.'SHl.NG CO . 2730 IJ.Irr. 
Kansas City. Mlssniirl. 

SELL BOOKS BY MAIL—Fast sellers: big ricfi's 
CIrnilars furnished I'.il Iriilara free, TIIOMI' 

HON PCBLISHINti IX)., CIlMtiliatl. (Nilo 

We FURNISH fast aelHsig Bia<ka. Novelties, etc I'a'- 
*l(«i with prl'f Hat. Kb'. OHPHEI It to. > <"$ 

Cornell St., Chicaao, llllm'la fioie 

IbUSIN ess’ OPPORTU N IT IES 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LFSS THAN 73e. 

I So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
F Inure at One Rate Only—Ste Ne'e Below 

[A Gigantic Deluge of M.^il— IlOr brlnffn l.tMX) pnckaffcn of ntnll. harga n 
offir", ningnnlnea, monev-rolning plana. WEST- 

MAN, 2N2.5 North lUlated, rhicago. IlHixil* 

i «' Rummage Sales Make $50 
**. dally We start you. Ilepresentatlvea wanted 

everywhere Permanent bu;>iuess. "CLIFCROS *, 
oi 609 Diviaion. Ch.'iigo. — 

) J Sells Like Blazes! New Instant 
i' - stain Remover. Fine premium every aale. 

Big profits. Outfit free. Write quick. 
. I>< CHRISTY. 2.5 I'nioD. Newark, New Y'ork. x 

jit - 

’ *. Soap Specialists — Honestly 
'ai Medicated Soap. COLUMBIA LABOR MO- 

RJ£S, 18 Columbia lleiirlita, ISrooklyu, N. Y. 
feh23 

.KJ - - 

' Spare Time Workers Wanted 
• —G<e(d pay. Nice work. Write immediately 

for free lurlructions. HULET, 2 1‘ort Rich- 

. t- m»nd. New York. 

.»G 

t'Jl State and Streetmen, Agents— 
Terrlfor.r o|>eu all States and OmuticR t.Vri- 

xona. Texas and Eight Counties in Califorii;* 
Jiff ss.ldi. EZ Kut Can Ol><-ner._ tlie_ world's he-t 

•■an ofw-ner. No slum. R**ta’ils .5tit*. Appli'a- 
? fiOh'" for -State, Coiiuty. City or Towns will In 
c * r«a* dered In order received. Western Fnion 

rside. HAMAN A RIDER. Factory Kepres.nia 

I'-.eA rfyes. Addrt-k until April 1. San D.cgo, Calif, 
i s inarx 

“That’s the Best Stunt I Ever 
■«dw • ;» what most people «ay the first 

- 3.. - ve I, r tn.Dg Polishing tVasfe or 
' led. .N', wonder a live agent 

aixxe-s a "-s.'-ip a* lOo'ii to I.'.oG profit >»n eacli 
.. » - -f'jr full particulars tinr 

.a - w ' ro-e 1*. LIGHTNING PROD¬ 
UCTS CORPORAtlON, 1773 (Jreculeaf Av». 

r, feh2:ix 

Agent’s Guide 
-- • a.rr s» everrfhlng. Copy. .V)c. 

•vti..s'3 5 THE PUBLISHER, 14*'0 Broadway, 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
Difflrultleii, etc. For idvlce and pr- mpt ac¬ 

tion rs'garding all legal maltera or m"D''V iLi'' 

consult LAWYER WALLACE, 22i>4 M!ci can 
■Xse . Cli'cagn. I ! no‘s f -*' '.'Iv 

" ATTRACTIONS WANTED” 
Be WORD, C*»H. NO AOV LFSS THAN 2$» 
7# WORD. CA3H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at Osa Rat* Oaly—S«# Not* Bela*. 

ALL GOOD ROAD SHOWS. Tvae who ran fur 
nish full night'* performance. XVtIt* at r> -e. 

I'N'CI.R RFTMt s THE.4TKK. W. C. Davla. mr. 
Eatonton. <:■ Tgli_uMrt 

SELL Japanese Inrenae Perfume. Ereryhody like* 
Its fragrance. Attractively b- xrd. Write for 

partirulars. BEIA CO., Impor'.ers. Lo* Ai geirs, 
Califunila. febl6 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4o WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sr. 
6c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINt. 
_Fnura at Ob# Rate Oaly—See Net# Belew 

Lady Solicitors—We Ohn Offer 
yon a real proposition appolntlnj; agents and 

selling our Cb.lppr-d Glass Name I’lates and 
Signs. Particulars free. BETTY MAE MFO 
CO.. f ambr.dgF*, Ohio. 

FEBRUARY 16, 1924 

Agents- Profit. $100.00] Unexpected—Absolutely New! 
weekly selling faraoii' .V'-'To I'niducfs. B:g 

re[,eater-. (,et our free go.sjs tr al off> r. TAL- 
MAGE MEG. CO., VVrj. Washington Bhd 
■ bicag". X 

Agents, Advertisers—Your 25- 
W'-rd Id *D 51 inagazinis. go"**. World¬ 

's,de cirriii-jt)"-. lit-t our free advert.sing hisik- 
er AUrO-tITY ADVERTISING AGENOY. 
f<47 (jlad'tone, Detro.'. 

Cowboy Song Books—100, $5. 
ih 'Zen, T.5c. Sample. 2-5c. FIa«hy two-r-olor 

cover. R g street seller. J. R. COLSTON, 
.'(112 .\vc. K. Clia'faii'siga. Tenne-^ee. 

Murry! Saiiipl'-. 7'- "LONG", Willow, Evha- 
Dou. I'enii-.vlvaii a. 

$G0-$200 Week—Appoint Sub- 
.\gent'. 2"' c'.niml'>-ion. Guaranteed g* ou n- 

Gold l.' tter-. for -l"re windows. lia-ih a|i|)l.<d 

METALLIC LETTER CO., 412 N. ciark. cii 
cago. \ 

"A PHYSICIAN IN THE HOUSE". 3611-pagr llliis- 
Ilslrd rl'ith Isiok, Sell- .1 -Iglil tor l.'.jO. -tsm 

pie. $1 '.SI. is'GpsiI. MAX ."^IKIN Pi'll. HOlsE. 
Sw* .<. .s'jte St.. Ctii"«o . mill' G. fei'23 

AGENTS—Fall In line! Oilirr* iiiat.lng $60 to $1(10 
W'-rkly r''IIlng our Everdry Itui tier H 'UselHibl 

Nsfrssllles. Big dvnui:d evfn'where. .\ t 'I'ss. 
Write AMERICAN III BBE.t PRODUCTS C(‘M- 
P.4.NV. DtiK. 212. Pittsh'rr.:h. Pa. feb23 

AGEN1S—Our So p and Toilet .\rll<I* plat 1* a 
wonder. Get our fret- sample case offer. UP-RO- 

CO.. 2701 Dodler. St. Louis. marl 

AGENTS—Best ieller, Jem Rubber Repair for tires 
aid Gibes, aupersedes ▼ul'-.ulzalUin at a saving of 

over 800 per rent. Put It on edd; It vulcanizes It¬ 
self ki two minuirs. and Is guaranteed to last the Ufe 
of the lire or tub*. Sell* lo every auto owner aiol 
accessory dealer. For particular* how to make hig 
money and free samples, address .4M.VZON' RUBBER 
CO.. Dept. 706, Philadelphia, Pent tylvanla. feb23x 

AGENTS-*4 00 per day. Sale every bouse. Sample 
free. Mv/OERN SPECIALTY CU., SU Louis, Mo, 

feb23 

T—4. FY——. nX'U^ AGENTS—Sell Wolverine Laundry Soap. Wonderful import iOUT Uwn VrOOUS-me repeater and good profit maker. Free Auto to hus- 
K1 v . ‘I*™ WOLVERINE SOAP CO., Dept. B-13, Grand j 
big German export and Import magazine. KaplOs. Ml hlgan. marl5x 

leliersee-l’ost . 132 pages, pr.nied in I nglish. 

Contain* over l.tJOO di-play advertisement*. ACENTS-Mexlcan Fiber Whl*k and Floor Brooms 

Demand Unlimited. Something 
different. Sample. Jftr. "LONG”, .">ft()3 Chest¬ 

nut, I'h.Iadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

European Money for Give- 
Atvav .Ldvirfislng Purposes. Wholesale quota¬ 

tions free. HIRSCHNOTE. 70 Wall St.. New 
York. X 

Here’s Your Opportunity! Un¬ 
usual money maker. Appeals Instantly to hll 

women. D-in't pa-s th s up Write for free 

-attiple, particulars. LOWELL FABRIC CO., 
IA)W*II. Massacbusetfa. marl 

Import Your Own Goods—The 

names and addresses oI (Jerman and other for¬ 
eign exp"f'er>. offering goods of all descriptions, 

from large mach nery to the smallest article 
manufa' tirred Sample cop'. .Vi cents. No 

checks. JAS. CHRISTENSEN. Lock Box 824. 
Han Francisco, C'aliforn a. mar22 

are big sellers, 
rott, Illlnoie. 

GILPIN BBU8U CO.. 

KOATLOCK — Ahaolutely i ew. Vi <siril>etlll(*i. 
tl'ii'k «i.J ess> kellet How mii.y ' Ver'SiaU In 

>->ur 'etrltor)? Each uecU a paleiied Koatloik. 
Here’- the story: Lis k your cost iiti any hook, ask 
- am a e to take It ilnwi.—wliei, they see It's ks'ked 
they wai.t one. Kiiattock liiiurrs against theft. 
Repla'-es sl'ilb hanger. lakes U| tiu luere tpa y. At- 
•a-heil urm nelly w deg tvllar; eai.uol lie leeii. 
.Llis'-lutely ellmlriatea bruketi bangers. Will mitlait 
2*tmriit. A ilnvh to sell. .'^end $3 for d'lzet.;] 
coiivii.e yurself. The biciett ro'a.ey-nuker Ini 
years. Write now. or better *1111. call at 'iBlce. 
SARGENT PRODUCTS CO.. INC.. 47 W. 3Uh Ht.. 
New York City. 

MAH lONGG—The wonder Chh ese game liecoraing 
so popular everywhere. Live agi* I an make big 

money. Our national .dvertlslng aaalt'a y u. -Sam¬ 
ple e mpieie with Insiructlsii I'Ook. dice. r*< k*. etc., 
f'.r $1. Write fur aaenls' spelal offer and terrltcry. 
XATION.VL DISTRIHUTINO LX).. 2218 Belmm.t. 
Chhagex X 

MAKE AND SELL YOUR OWN GOODS—300 Enr- 
mulas for Stic. L'lexrD explains h"W RITNEH 

HPBUIALTY' CO., Box 5'*2. Philadelphia. P*. 

MAKE BIG MONEY telllcg Rubber Ror*. duplicat¬ 
ing Kgg Ru.'s to appearance. Every home a 

prospect. Write or wire. TRUMP BROS.' BUBBER 
CO., Akron. Ohio. febl6 

MAKE $20.00 DAILY PROFITS In the Rummage 
or I'aeil Clothing Bunlneas. Experle <■* unnecca- 

sary. We .tart you. U. .9. CI.OTHINO DIS- 
TRIBITORH. Dept. 30. 2012 W. Lake .XL. Chicago. 
Illinois. g 

MANUFACTURE AND SELL your own goida. S.nOO 
Forraulaa ami 53 M * ey-MakIng Plans, Inrludlnf 

"Key to Mall Order Bualnras'', $2.00, pntptld. K. C. 
HHROYER. 23' 7 .touth 6th St.. Ht. Joseph, Mo. 

MARCEL FOR S'- Girl* »lmply c mb bobbed hill i 
with VoguUh Fiuff a* d It drle* Mir.-elleil. Ageeita I 

pay $3.00 per 190 pa ka-ea; retail fue $15.oO. Sam-I 
pie, 6c. VESPEROL LAB.. 75ol Peoria. Chicaga 

marl 

3.000 LIVE NAMES. 15 00. LOUIKE HAWKIN' 
4J1 Weytusart .St.. Pruvideucc, K. 1. fed' 

ANIMALS, BI^dYaND’pEIS 
4« WORD CASH NO AOV LESS THA' 25 
6c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINt 

F ur# at Ob# Rata Only—Sa* Nat* Rata* 

All Kinds of Freak Animals 
traoted. Al ve or mounted. Alao Hj-ec r?- 

In Jara. Hlate loweat price. Send ph"' 

aria',.hot. CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAT. 
8HC*A', Coney laland. New Y'ork._ mar22 

Animal Freaks and Birds Alive 
wanted by 0. K. HAGER, rare Billboard, Cln 

elnnitl. Ohio_ aepIS 1921 

For Sale-^One Wild 4-Month- 
(lld Bob Cat. Good for bally or aide-show 

With egge Cheap. Adtlri-aa F. 0. ROSE, car 
The nilllcard. Kan-a« (' i'. Mt««onr 

Imported Chihuahua Dogs— 
Perfect darling*, mature, five pound* abort 

or long hair. Ijstear aielety fad Eight- d 1 

lar*. SOCIETY KENNELS. J. L. Allen. Ylgr 
>'■ 1"'* W ■ eon*ln 
- --- 
A GIRL—Cat. work with Fllnt'i Porcstplnei riea-i- 

ly. vegrlirlana. Iruffei.ilTe. laciperulia. FLINT S. 
North Waterfont. Maine. mars 

CANARIES—Granrl lot. $12.00 iknen. We thli. 
everywhere. Write for free catalog. Lar.eat I In 

in<l dog atore In Missouri. wholesale and retill 
NATION.LL I’FT HIIOP.W. 2335-2336-2337-2334 DItv 

I Street, Ht. L'Ul*. Ml-vwirl._ 

FOR SALE—WIr* Walking Dog 'd RDglng. $23 00 
Uke* It. MISS HAY DAVIDSON. 1326 Repi bile. 

Clnrlimatl. Ohio. 
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“Bettp»- Opportunities”—Full 
of II. < >• \ iMNk riK pUn^ <*npv. 

t'lXMLR PUB. CO., I*'*! lh< Vin«*>ti Si,, 
I .1 I Ip .• _ _ 

Concessionaires Only — E^)T). 
n 11 -4 * 4in»'. \* w mill i»r iftnal iranu of 

• iiiA*‘)ty. fliilM Rt 
I ■im|M«*ii' Hxrk'iiif Mill* print**, $.'• 

* WIT-SON. Mi It ifTalii. .\*'W \ork. marS 

Have Philadelphia Address. 
...... S.rvH.*.» .\.k SHUMWAY. :»*I« North 

Mail Order Flashes and Select- 
• ■1 (>i'l"'rtiintf IfH will I. id Tfiu to thr Uml 

• tiiiiiit. htl ►luTfiw. .'.IK' h. UTILITY 

TPLY AGENCY, IH xler. Milm . 

Radio Hair Tonic—Imported 
I»rr»h lilt. «;.mh| r<-Mi.'(lr for faUInt; li» r 

1- .(T. luliln.-—>. rriif.-nMon', f»Tor!''- 
.. . t iK.ltl.-. AM KALEJUSTier 

PRl'O CO . W liolr.,!.-. < n.-Innatl. O. CREOEf- 
> IL DISTRIBUTING CO.. lnd;i>n»i.ol.«. Itid. 

S50 to $200 Per Week—No 
' a:>|tal. hut hrainr. (Inarint.'.-d plan, on.* 

r V ».• K'.'sl plan., tlftr cal' oach 

THE SERVICE CO.. ... Kiin*a..' 

$5,000.00 Death Policy, $25.00 
I,, wi'. klr. M.-ni. Sl. kn.-«» only. 

‘l.-W yar. MISS EOIS ANONA CUMMINS 
\ TI. M»oti-lM*lli>. I'al fi.rnla. mart 

$1,908,800 Normal Value for 
Jl.i;. .xi Dil >I IJ . a'.h. monoy ord.'r »r ch^ k 

■d r. *'l\r <• <1 C. rntan Mark- hv rr» 
t.*.d mall. UNIVERSAL EXCHANGE. K> 
• ' »l -i' . Ilf'-t.in. M .'•.a. : .i«. ti» 

• BIE opportunities - H - Itr.l, ,t I.'tr Pr no- 
• •I I «. »■; > rlui.ltlr., I r' i' . I’U'«. Id-.., 

-c .f'tl is .1 . :» ■ fv •' ■ni» Mill 
Or l-r li'-”. -'ll h<r >«.!> lio'. " DKK", r>.'ii>J rcrr,’. 

■r t .t)-. Ml.*W 'lll. 

OUTERS 6UIDE "t-M, Ai •. H ai.J M.ll <»rdrr Mm 
* • , lo ; iiv , ip!’ll»"» frrra fl'»' h.' 1,. C p-. 
!h ,1,' i. hV. KILJJ.kX. HjO Trm;;». IVirult. 

M. M{m . 

riVE COLLECTION LETTERS lh,l wiM mllot in» 
, iM vi'li.ut Jilrtiot.. «irt, ihr Jouah a d t« 

■> , <l. :ar. r ihirtr rml. M KNM'.HT 
V, J14 VVr.l Jr^rr«on Pu. la’UlnUle. Kv 

'.IMk 

CERkUN MARKS Ilurlrr,! SO.IKMi',. »V; l.no« 
i: Mu; <lr-,l I'KI.BI.O'.. TV; I.OOR. ET «<*. Hun- 

..r , I : U Oi. 1 El- no. llir -IrrO 
" 1' ". ITT tai Wo. WEISP. 

;I!r. !.ir,.,r. Mrn.;4il., Tr. •»—rr. 

EOUR PLa**8 that h.rr ma.1t MI’Ilwvalr., Writ, 
' r l<a(!lcuUta JOli.N'Pt'.V. Y-5iW Wtll.«. 1'hl* 

MEAT pac FORMULA. miniift.T irr * Prrrr*,. Prtl- 
1..-. ITj l»" >-.i>.r.at* .ffrr I.’raitr.| Irr- 

I'.-'r Jlurt}. HAHl'lNti. V. V Ik* ICT'H. 
• ■ . j t; nutl 

INCH OlFPkAY ADVERTISEMENT. l«a M,farli.«««. 
Elis. . J.w. IMI.U... WOOD:* 1*01*1 LAB 

M'KVIi l>. -.K- Clljr. 

my specialty Maknj lun-dnwn Vauilrrlll, llouar, 
a twiliu I r''P*olluti < -11 tur l,b I r.t 'f trfcr- 

< ita. P. O. IlOX 1)6. Ilurht.trr, Nta York. i 

OPERATE MAIL ORDER BUSINESS In nmr, tlmr 
i*ur bcwk o.ntalii, monry-raakinc .otri. nf mall 

ordrr tr. <le. tl.uO, do aump,. KK.kKl.N, Brrktlrr. 
(ilirurDla. nurl5 

PATENTS-TVrlta fur Mr* Oul.lr R«k«. I.I.* of P.t- 
*..1 ll’jyrt, a'.d Kr>vrd of Iiirri.i;>i. Il.ank. 

m.-lti or »»ri. h i f jr. ur Urmilou f y our f:r, op:!i- 
lon of Ita t’-ir'.latio nalufr. Trrm. rr-< nabif. 
\ II Toll J. 1T\ INS CO., tub aa.J U. W,abliia!an. 
I'liirirt of <'uluni;.ia. marl 

TWO USEFUL ARTICLES a,..I M-ktr.. 10- 
PIliisl’Ki 1 S.VLE^ CO, t51T Pt..>pni. Kan«aa 

< iijr. Ml., .utl. 

Wc MART YOU IN BUSINESS. Tiri.i.lTrtrmbtnf. 
man ai .I .< id. f3l>.u0 to IIUU.UO atrklr oirral- 

In* our "Nrw Sjilrm .sjwolaltjf l an.ly E'artotlta'* 
j’ '«l.rf». <i|'i till i'y litrl.mr: Nvkirt frtt. IV. 
IIIIXM.K KAI.SHALE. Diaarr kS. Ka,t Oraiut. 
N. « Jtr.iy. — 

CARTOONS 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN ISa. 
V WORD. CASH attractive E RST LINE. 

Ewart at Oa, Rata Oaly—Saa Nala Btlaw. 

■BALOa'S TRICK DRAWINGS"—.xtiiiia alth prr 
ii< I irpulatlia . Ctialk Talk Cra>a.«, Prrfuratrd 

I .■ uiirria. Hat T*li-1iii-«. IJat firr. II.ILHA .IKT 
-1 'll I> VL O.liki ab. IVi>.'<4 aln. mar;!! 

I DRAW CARTOONS for Ira.Ir My tah.a art 
..I IVrlia p-lay. CARTtK*M«r II l..E.IOrE. 

' s. Hi . Filer St.. DalUaort. M i>lai>d. 

COSTUMES. WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

lUSFDI FOR SALE —WANTED TO BUY. 
WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 2Ja. 

’jr WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
FIgura at Oaa Rata Oaly—S*a Nata Brlaai 

CHORUS costumes Salrm S'l.il lb...#., all 
I - 111.I ulillF. ala blur, lii ■ rrl— an.I »ra<. 
t.'l lain -II: all fralhrr Irlmmr.; uin, Orr.-.-, 

1 a t .-Miort Sairrii lUrim. alt I'hril I.I.. nirr.. 
' '.'III -I'lil'irlira SalH and Sllttr I.ai-r 
'' ' '-'Ir*. all al/ra. |i rarh. Sjl."t I- dr liriicih 
h -•= 11. SaI.rii Mri'P-. ri.til rriii> fciu i* P-a 
' iiir« ni-d. i.i ..r.lrr I* • i-a -rll lui.l h-i>d 

• ■'■H- IIKHrurilK ILIIMIS I O-TI MK SlIOl*. 
Mr.I I'vlllt .*<1 . I'tf I iMiiil.. (Hdti. 

CC-^TUMES llraiitiful OiM tal I'o-lumr*. I’••■lllllk t 
.'I Mini.. lUbla. .bn., and '.-.I, (aa.il gilt 
no no raoli. Mr,,', an.l IV nirti*- W* rtnl 

I'n.Minna, s .l>lr., IIJ 00 In til in, r,.<b. 
ntii-. wt «l| Lind, iiiailr In I'f.lrr tnd t. r biro 

" '■«. II'U'- ar d llakrtiii for <alF. Sl.INl.KV. SOB 
W •.'d SI.. Nm York 

EVENING GOWNS. M’fj|... all .-i-.*- W-rdroiw from 
-Imiilr fro i. I-, f.i .; -1 >■>,-!- im,N)itrd iiMxltla 

I'p I ilir Oil uir .1. .i>|. . ,nmr Jr«rli.|. .p-.'.,1- j, d 
iri.lrv ri., .V..n ' In.in, ■<.'i*. ,u|li>[.,,, , to. in.r trial 
ulll ..i.iin . .,'1 dill ■h:. I. :i tnai-r .-la - and 
tla.h. — u.ll ar Ml ablllM !■' i \ yrai. al ihl- 
drr.a t. fO.M.E:i. 2;i; M(-t .iiih >;|.. .Nr-, Yor- 

frnlS 

MRS. HUNTLY’S beauty COLLECTION—7 for- 
miilaa fur a l•tlf-a.l•llr ^rd rurrlupe aiHl silrrr dime. 

M ITT PlfTM.I.N. Parkti.le. Kei.iinky 

PRODUCTS fnrtniila'rd. d'lill alril. im|>riiTrd. •■brap- 
n-rd. .V;.T and all ■ briiii al vrTiie-. ETHII ,11. 

IIAHniNG. L l: In:-., Id.basil. niarH 

ORIENTAL COSTUMES Vrry n -hr. W,»ip. <*lfKS. 
TE-M, In'. .Nn. >'ii*-. I'bbagi.. 

gentlemen S AND LADIES' .<lrrr' ard Tbe-trica| 
I'liihl ( .libl'i.. I'KKHIN', y.SI Bal'lmorF. 

PIniiir. Mrati-.'i 7.71’. Irajr.r. Mil dak St.. 
PlKiF. Viletiilne 7.'M'K. Kai.ear nty. Mo. marl 

TUXEDO FULL DRESS arul I’uta.aj .s<ilia, Flf’h 
He. lalbHr.], like :n-w. t«riain- Li;vi.\f><. 'dll 

7th Are. i In-tweeii llitli-tlsti. New Tork. Oien 
erriili.ga. niarl 

TUXEDO SUITS, latrat, E^b.OO, E'ull I)rr.a S.iiis, 
EI7.III); Mli .lrel I’ua'i. blue, brark faitloi a. 

Hell II y I ’l ail. 50; tlown F-rl. 16 00; Clown 
.•I'llu f,.r Uiid. la.U'. Ilarrm Churti* I>re«.ea. 5 for 
II"'HI; art 5 Hlur -Ilk Lon* Drr'mr.. llO.On; Ikrleutal 
l>ji.. -r'a Oiitm, Id nil; 150 .Sji.g .«liJe.. LYIK); 5<) 
lluijia Ke i.Mk, »'< 00; 1.4) Player H illa. *10.00 
Sk l-a. 11.00. Sianip fur Hal. IV.VLLACE. 816 
Hareiaiid, I'hlrajo. 

SATINGLOSS .’-rii-'lm al all. IlMeli. I; ply with 
.lisn: lu pidirhii.a. MninlrrMil (leiuoii.ktialiun 

"T*ryhoib iniya E'Oniua. El.no. 1*. .V LUIM.-^. 
B' 1 II. Bl'.irtield. Ml., l|r|. _ f-t.M 

SPECIAL OFFER i at riled .l|>plea, (*rlspe1te4. Chew- 
liij Kla>-e, laillyt.ii-. 50r ra. h. .Ill l>4a-t>d( 

r rmnlaa *i» tly priiii-.i Fmr for FI.On. rntmiiU 
fnr Ca.kdy (.asiei E. :aa free. 6L ULAIK, l.'l Danfortb 
Sl, I*ortlarid. Man c, f-t.16 

J.OOO formulas. HXI pugea. E1.'4I ETNfJIANVdOO 
lldClK SHOP. Itico I n per, IJarrey. lilliwia. 
__ marl 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

1' 'WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN ISa. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Dot Rata Only—Sea Note Below. 

UNIFORM COATS, all kinds, II.OO; Tuirdo Coats 
MOn; mil l..M». »a.0O. JANINIHF, 723 VI 'j7lli 

It.. Nrw York City. feb23 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS 

4o WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2*0. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur# at Oaa Rata Only—Sea Nata Below. 

Lunch Counters, Make Hot Dog 
I!nll«. ~<r knilor. S«ni.-lblni: new Full dl- 

r.-'-i.n. X7.'»> mil nr klnniy iirdnr. J, S 
PENNELL. .-.L*.'. Wall si.. I.n- Ank'nl.--. Cal f. 

Resort for Sale on Beautiful 
(Mear T-ako, Harry Co., Mich. Want to re* 

tirt*. Wr te for rart-.rular?*. FRANK HER* 
I RINGTON. iKiwIina. Mfliitran. marlT, 

TO LEASE—il on top of Lookout 
Mfiuntain. f>r a’Aimmi* jr and res Tt Kizhty 

tho'Karid v^f*! le fo Irjw fr ro. Three mllee from 
♦liti-kEjen, frtiter mifi’ii 4’ d mai.iifa-firing, ir n an<l 

• vil ral’ ft. .stfil full!*. mills. lum>»er milN. 
I.i.ht miltifin dollars a< laul payr II. K. <i <'OLK. 
^»r« ibdt< , Aiahama. marl 

FOR SALE-The or ly l*airk L^ri^e *ti the city of 
M-r.: if cluiiins fifteiei ( fi!K*e»,*.int!<*. A \»on- 

hiful hur-raiii at three ttv»iiw4n«l. Ore hu *ire<! UoUam. 
\ t uiit-■<. XddrfN^ HRt'KEK. V. U. Box 21*. 

M J West \ ir«;inia. feblO 

! FOR SALE—SECOND-HAND 
I GOODS 

4e WOliD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
I 6n WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
I Figurn -t One Rain Only—Sen Natn Brlcw 

All Kinds Coin Operating Ma- 
rbini-. BARR NOVELTY COMPANY. <liinn.. 

kin, IVnD-.'i IvMuia. .1 ,.d 

Attention, Mr. Trouper or Park 
.'Ian, for a qiln k -ajn | havn 'n,!.. i. al bur 

iiain*.. liaviDK .|.‘.'bl.‘.l not tn cn ni, tb* rn,|i| 
tbi.4 year: dim Hxll band-ninib' I I IV'iii. 
.Inrbor Top. rtd ami nli.t.- l7-nz. s-fi. uab- 

.•oiintiT balani'.'- t‘l-in. m.l and \»liiM'. ba' ym 
-'la«> 1hiu*>»' insirb- mad** fnr Sanitary Candy 

I K frhen: framn i-* alip-pin blni:'' all ML" imw 
! I ini' Inxl.sxlM 12 nx. Khaki Tup. 'I.i:l>ll.» iim'.I; 

.1-1 niDilition, framn. Hh.-lvp'*. nti-.; all nlip ibn 
binifi'd. due bip '!• om >1 lh->.l All-Silvnr and 

-Irt Glass Couitriirlion. Can run any 
nnmh»*r»: Jiml tin* Ibini; to I'lmipli't.- a «ilvi*r m 

o'"r-n ifht .•nm itore. dm- Prli ll iui. Sleuplni; 
top. like now Cninpjnfn pari.nnlnr- an.l pri""** 
wrid* E. B. APPLEGATE. It. U. No. 2. Mox.a 

liala Park, /am'vlll.-. dhUi 

Iron-Jaw Rigging for Sale— 
Complete for theatre or eir'ns. I.n.lie-' now 

while nillc I'n im Suit. .'1*> FLYING 
WEAVERS. Ell 'Wi>rtb, Califnniin feblU 

Revolving Aerial Trapeze Out¬ 
fit complnle; in tir'-t-.-la— .•••mliiinii MRS 

GEORGE STUMPF. Ih \ I'b W.-1 P.a.b n. Iml 

Seats, Seats, Seats — Circus 
.S.-ats. Blues and Ke-nTvp'. Il. ii. h. >. Sinmial 

barirams now. BAKER-LOCKWOOD. Ttb and 
IV.vandntte. Kan'-an City 'In febp'. 

AT THAT, IF MIKE HAD STUCK TO SAVING 
STAGE HE’D HAVE LOST MATERIAL FOR 

GRIPPING PLOT 
UNPER the above bead The .Muskouee (Ok I I>ail.y Phoenu, of Muskogee. Ok . 

<lat.-.| January 31, carrind an arti.'Ie about the neare Edwapl O-lxirne, former 
rallmad fireman, of Vinif.'i, Ok . Is thrnwing Into NvitleKKers who pr.-y upon the 

lumat.s of the Soldier** Mnmnrial Hospital at 'fitskog..- 
d* i«me, who wa» ».i'entlT rel.-is.-.l frum the ho'pital .after being treated for 

fuN-reiiUiHi*. ba* been employed hr Colonel Hugh Sm’x, eommand.-r of the buspital. as 
a wat.'hman, hut he still b<dds the .leputy sh.'r fT s enmmis«ion which he obtain.'.I 
when the hospital autboritle- r»vo|>.rat...| w.th .•..uiity and cif.v otfieers some w.*eks 
agu In a *jn'> taeular raid on th.- city's Iss.tlegg ng amt ii.'e dives. 

On January 2J*. the story g's-.. an .•nipbiy.'e ami a patient of the hospital r*'- 
tume.l fo the Institntinn pretty well ‘•lighf.d up". The farmer was discharged by 
tt-'ott and the latter was told that he woul.l be .’onfined to .jiurter* unless he guided 
dsliorne to the Nmtlegger who -old him the stuff. The pufient acqules.-ed. One of 
the places to which Oshorne and the patient went was a ladiator repair shop, <mn- 
ducted by M. M. iMike) Irwin, wh*i is a stage .-arp.-nter at the Ori«heum Theater. 
Muskogee, In hla off hours. Tlmv ask'd "M k"" if he had sy.me booze. He replied 
that he did—but not for sale. He gate the boy* a dr nk and was promptly arrested 
for p.e«ses*i«n. Three cth* rs w.-n* later taught in the trap. "Mike**, along with 
the is'st. was march.'d to the ...uuly jail, and later relea-.-d on Isrnd. 

Which leads us to the is.int w, wish to bring out in this article 1. e., that 
"'flki'" Is the same M. M. ^ M k* ) Irwin who was .(iiiited by The Muskogee Dully 
PbiM-nlx of Itecemls*r Id as s.., ng, among <itlo.r r dieuloiis things; **N'o painted, 
brai.-n little chorus girl w II niy »weet daughter ever N*! ... I do not mean 
4o condemn the whole prof.’- i<»n. for s.*me of IohI’s finest men and women are 
actors, but I do mean that ninety jot cent of them are rotten clean thru.” 

"Why did not this wonderful moralist, who would not allow hi* daughter to 
ever go on tbr stage or com.' in enntaet with stage folks, take some of bis own 
valuable advice2" cemnienfs H. S. Traiuer. who m-nt the clipping alout the raid. 
Mr. Traln.-r i« manager of the Autoinobii.- Cont.'-f Hepirtment of the "Rig Indoor 
riix'u* and High Jinks”, to N* singed by Battery 1>. I'Oth Field Artillery and 
Motorcycle Co., No. IJO. at Muskogi-e. Eebru.iry lS-23. 

FDR SALE-NEW GDDDS Miracle Oil—A Wonderful Lin- 
iment. S.-nd .'at c. iiis t.w eotu; h-te formula 

J. KANE. 2-iH W. t.Td St.. New York City. 

See Ma^clean Advertisement 
under .Vgents Wanted Column. 

Superfluous Hair Eradicator. 
Something extraordinary. Entirely new i.lea. 

Easily and cheaply ma'b- at home. Impr.o.-s 
texture of skin. Giiarabtisd S.'ml Sl.im t.slax 
for formula an.l instrib'tbn> 1. H HART¬ 
FORD. 373 Cblnmhu* Ave., Ilostoii. Mass. 

I Wizard Com Remover—A Sure 
winner; nev.r fall*. Complete fonnnia. .'si 

«eni4. J. KANE. 2»*sS W. i;i.| .*11.. New York 
C l.v. 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. *1.00. Hates p«liitlTir. 
make- > -jr :.| «i luck like new. Uvib oi . « :s 

\» I. ' |-■l'-hlng. .Vge..!* \t<nte>I srvTE 
(OVIPWY. 500 5'h Ate.. Kesna 130. New York •' " 

BEAUTY CLAY FORMULA. '.*V Vn*|Tllc,il I'h.iii;*. 
.biiig,,l >*.ii I I.vi'Kt, SI PPI.irrH. II Cimpbcll 

Trrrsie. I*»siiiri«'. Ulnxle Isl.'d. 

FRENCH FORMULA Ren*’ve TJtti.viet. PirtlcnUr* 
l.lMin; I. WVTEHH**. 10,*4> K.r.I.UplL IVir."' 

marl 

MAKE AND SELL Ch.-« Inc C.i-,!.< font -luar h. 
||. eoilirit \.i 'hrij nial.e II Y oi'll hate 

no .(iss \i,. i.yotwre an.l .< i-!• ten .ss feel 1.41 th.it 
ri''|illre.l 7;; >111. I.. 4tl4lii |»eife. tl n .Visit !'.■« died 
.Vri let .» a .' k. any fottiiila. El.'Kl II VVVKlN'-i 
1-111*1 iillV 1 UM* C(* . 811 El. Wayne .Vre.. In- 
dlsnap lbs. Indiana. ni.rl 

MILLER. "The E.icmiila King'*, ■mi piles any 
lorniiila. I'.irinnia llo ik. $1'H>. '26 Main, \-r- 

folk. VIrgIrla. ffl'23 

I 5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 254. 
j 7o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Figuea at On* Rata Oalir—S<« Nata Below. 

Ball Game Workers—You Will 
play no bloonier*. Ye*, you’ll ti.p the midway 

with my Arkansaw Kids or Cals. Write for 
f Idcr. E. SICKENBEROEB. 1720 Casgrain 
IVtrolt. Michigan. feblR 

Fifty Pairs Ladies* Black and 
Tan Riding ll.M>fs. The lot at S7 oO pair. 

WRIGHT, b W. lUith St.. New York City. 
feblil 

ALL.STEEL Penny 'Lning PUture •’Muioss'ope***. 
Ill t - 1st’ INfEKN* VTION VL MITOSCOPE 

CO. "lil \V 73rd. New York. marl 

I MILLS TARGET PRACTICE. <I'7 50 each In lots 3; 
- le mas'M. r. fill 541 Pet i.y .a ly. I Exhibit Sup¬ 

ply lai kv Villoma; n- Ball C.imi Vending. Target 
P'.i 'lee sivie, factory piUv, v:i5 iMi; will sai-tlfioe 
>.’7 .•a.'h; iierrr urpsckeil. 5 Silent Salesman, 
ti.'s *1'J "0. Wlli .e’ d Tb. fxmess with privilege 
to it.vinl"f. .loan; sa'ltfa.Tiis cuaraiilred. Im- 
nii'd ate dellTeit . iiu Inquiries aiisweiisl. No lime lo 
...ireti’i-d; .iitler from i.l, Lf:MKE kPBn.VLTY 
i»i.. ;i'.Us 15lh Sl., Itelrwl, Mlclilgaii. 

ORIGINAL AND BEST "Shwbtscope” Penny Pljtol 
Miehlies. all meial, heauttfu] finish lior'l tie 

misled Iw rheap ImItalUma 1XTEK.N.\TI(*\ VI 
MITO.HCOPF 10 , 514 W. 23rd. New York. marl 

WRITING PENS, che.'p Sattple*. prleeg free 
.liHINStW SPBCIALTY CO.. Box 193. Clerelarid. 

‘"'10. feblS 

Slot Machines—Bargfains. 0. 
K. Counter Mint VpiKlrr-*, ,<40.»h> rB* b. H*-!!-. 

wfth<»ut r^'ndrr**; »a‘h. H4i\. 
C. M. COPE, Ml Ni»rMi Tr«*mi»ni 

Indianap<di*<. Ind ana. 

135 5-in-l Vending Machines, 
estaWIshe.l; 2."i new machines. iumht bus 

other interest. Sell all or part rea-'inaliu'. 
34.'e. W. .'I'th .\ve., Denver, Colorad'i. 

BARGAIN—Kcttncky Derby. Ten b.p K .l-|s....i 
Board’., *7.00 eac!’. T-ii-l’nil Maebine. In r.s-l 

condition. J'lKI.On. .V L. I'KOWSKUbTCU, Wil- 
mli Zion. North Carolina. 

CARBIDE LIGHTS, with reflector. *iniMi I.'tll 
.V Tent with fly. uscl two w.'ekj. F'.’'..nii. ll.W 

BKISOX, 116 Linden, Rra<llng, Pne -'Irani-. 

COLOR WHEEL, H col ri.l fla,.-. or hesitatbn.s. 
lonly frame, lot $75; 3 SlU; lire—ei. b :. -IIiuht-. 

lot $15; ;i I'hame'er I'ostlimrs. $20; llinelle- Silk. 
$5; Trutdi with Iiadies’ Vpi.arel. $5iJ, .-y 1 nn i.rv 
order. U saiont. 525 W. 133;n s'b. Ne.t Y ok 
City. 

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS—Cl.ai.L,. Ware,. Hippies. 
VVj;<rfaIls. Fire. Klo.vers. Spetll-hls. stereo-.'tlcoiis. 

Lenses. Color Wheel*. rll.VHI.ES .M.WTO.V. 331 
West 13th Street. New Yurk. m. r29 

FIFTY COWHIDE BAGS, lull -ire. Oxford .mt. 18 
Inehes. -llzlitly dam -.d by water. $5. Deliverrtl 

any p.ace. UEUIN'GTON CO., Scranton. Pa. fehl'J 

FLAGS, assor'ed *lre». chrap. J.'NUOHI'', '729 W. 
!>:th St.. .New York City. 

FIRST $60 00 takes i g.**] Mill* Counter O. K.; 
$150.00 take* 2 Jen' ii 7s O. K.; $811,011 takes 2 

'nils Liberty Kells; Mints. $3U.iiu for 7.i4K). C. J. 
Iliilw'.livi'll A CU.. -2553 Dupont, it... Minneapolis. 
Mli.nes't.i. feb23 

FOR SALE—'200 feet 7-ft. Sble W, II 8-or. khaki 
du.k; 55 Caiiras Top Fuldlt.g Camp etools; Mummy, 

wet; 8x10 11*7 nrr, a ixtlleitloii uf M lalrd' Deep Sea 
.Vnlmals, 35 reels uf Steal Klim. .v;i lii g>Mal coii- 
tlltlotl. Send fur lUL LOITS OOl LIME, illssloii 
IIIIL S-.uth Dakota. x 

FOn SALE—8 nets of Costume*. 9 ;o set. In Sou- 
brrtte. Pai.ty and Eieniiig number*. Ma.le by Ku-r 

Costume Cunuany. in silk. satu. ai..! yeltet. $3lHi.mt 
takes all. eteni subject to examu.alU* isi 25's> 
deposit. CHA;*. FITJ-ER. 221 East 'lalu r-t.. llloii. 
New York. 

FOR SALE—For.hion Traclcr. rubber tlreil; Two- 
Ton Ku'dier-Tired Trailer; fifty by one huiidre I ten 

Tent. Push Pule, i.ine-f's t wall; goml ixmi.UiIoii. 
H'lp Touring Car. Rsrgains. .M. HOLLl.NGS- 
WOHTH. Robinson, llllr.ols. 

FOR SALE—Pole Tympatl, sixfv dol'tars. T-iylor 
Ba.** Drum Trunk, twelre dubars; sire thiro'-tw • 

by twenty-flye WM. J. FIX. .Majestic TlieaUi. 
Pueblo, Colota*!'). 

FOR SALE—Large Tent. 5.5x95 fee;. VUu KoMing 
Chair* new. Write CIl.VS. .<. M.V.sO.N. im- er. 

Dflawaie Ohio fe .16 

GENUINE SILVER Prufessi.g.al P a eh \\l.i*tle. -1. 
"Vt 3 Punch figure*, splendid '--iii, K . Ki, 11." 

Magic. Mus.eal .Vweltle-. PINW. k IJ-i;;. 
Charleston. South Carolina. 

KEY CHECK OUTFITS. $.9.0n. ,,hile they 1 
-Vet qub-k. MII-LER. r.'26 .Main. X : .11:. V 1 

KEY CHECK STAMPING OUTFIT—M;:; ". ti 
ure*. hammer, gages. aiiTll. ill Ir .ii'--h’ ■* * 

lot of ki-y tag*, name plate*, .-he. k*. ilaii'. .“iri-ul..r- 
Ci*st $15.00. sell exery’lib.g f.T S'i IHtrul-.Vs. 
663 6th .Vre.. New York. le -'I 

LARGE WHITE CAMEL, single hump. 8ki» , .Vs- 
es'e. Curtalt. .livin' *'x(tO; twro fine B'a k Bear*, 

tame, $.."0 Pad. I se tlo i* '2x6 feet. 1. sis-tUins, 
t In. thick. W.VNNEK. 1 .New York -Vve, Newark. 
New Jerse.i. ' 

LIVING HEAD ILLUSION. $30 00 ; 7x9 Cu; .-e-sii* 
T«t inewi. $25.00; VYrltrrpress and Type. $10.00; 

Iievltatloti llliwlim. IVialM camp. II. ('OLE. lOit 
South Halsteil Street. Cliicago. Illinois. feMA 

(Contiuned oi page 6&) 
NOTE—Cwust AN WwMt. Alt* Faell laitittl Mfi Ngaihara. FlguiM TMM al Oa* RNl* 0*(Y. 

In answering classified ads. please mention the billboard. 
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mummies—Two-Hetded Child. Brazlltan Lizard. | 'Po■p»i MoTlAV flt HomP Dlirilli? WANTtO-A 1 MiiMplarn on 
('.:tal6o()«, l..:]rp(lan PaUiii* with rjonner. Dfrll j iJtll II ITXOIl^y CVL XXUIllC douWc (‘axot'IxMit; also 

Child with !.aM f«. Monkey Box ntHl PU Child with .p,re time painting Unmp Shades. Pillow „ 
-a SK. B...r.as SHOWMAN--- EXCIlA.NCK. , to,la for ua. No ranvoaalnK Kasy and inter- a BANUM VsrLU Uihh^ild 

109 N. lih >*-. Ki ilw.. 1 fLDsjlvuiiiii. ] i-sting work. Kxp**ripncp urniPoe'-sary. NILE- _^___^ 
ART COMPANY, 22r»6, Ft. Wayne. Indiana. 

OPERA CHAIRS. 500, excellent cor.ditlon. nt.e du.l r mar2^»x 
<4 t: .\.» tiTt-lJor*»« Motor, cheap. IIARULU 11 • ■ ■ i ■ ■ 

KL-KTi.ii_<;.:io^.. _uMo.- Moving Picture Operator With 
pinch!™? f^rSftrr* Machine and with w’thom Films 

n >.mc I’.atr Ma -hlnc. man, olliera. Poat Card <iuli'k. Address A. E. ROOT, A\ est Hotel, Min- 
Ph.c.o ititllt. <-mrlrte. firr: • In *, ape-lal make neajMills. Minnesota. 
I.arje tin.; Gallery (fiiie shal-e). JOO m-vLns ■ ■■■— ■■ 

• btap ai I; la>«. Ca.-.adun c ITera given preference. Wanted—Chorus Girls, Col- 

WANTED—A-1 Mnslclan. on ail lr.sirntr-<y me ACTS THAT MAKE GOOD--Sttirilualls'lr, M r d 
tiui diHihie SaxoplMMie: also real i’l nist. xii..iiiist liis-lln,. t i; .-.i (is/. Maai ai.d K ; ,\ i, 

■hat double Iwrid. Catiiltal in suiimiu. v.ij.i, il.le h duic v.li t..t ilui_ ..t xauilr«;!,e. t., .-. ' 
wiiiler. Write, tiaili.g expetici.it -id sa.ary. '■ t , u iigi.t .t • It ?i- \l,n ij 
A IlANUMASrEU. lJlliU,s.id. Lhicaso. -Cil.l rt., 11. ,.tt-. L*g Itui.a. I'jrkliig < ■ 
- I .\;iiniai-il litasii. Iiiiisinn. Musical ll.a,, p 
WANTED—Y 'Jna .I.zz Muilrlar;. Two Ith Triim- I ‘I'* " '■ “" 'I '‘ -o t ■ >l, iv our 1..* . cj p. v. 

;ets, two Lu Alto rsaiophiaiva • that ilouWc Ub “'5 l>‘' ,rlpiir Ir u.ats f 
-Vpraijo; ui.e S Usaphoue, ot.e Tt mciiie. I’tclfr ' ‘’•‘‘•'I'' GtAJ, A. K.i t. Auburn, Ntw kn*a. lea. 
men that can double; uu.l haxe luxr.lo. Wiltel ' ~ - --- ——- - 
KHEI) FltlNKLtV, Alar ager riur-erlor iluslc Patloti, j BARGAIN Lar.-e ape It. a. large >. .u h 
Si South Howard St.. Aaron, Obio. I mai . u-cd -c I, t». p r.tl ,, ats 1 ■>d .c l, t». ., -:s| p r.,: ,, a;a 1 ,n 

ta c. It. Ma,;lc lla.ai. 11.a 3 HU. , 

' cheap ai I; U>«. Ca.-.adian . ffera given preference. 
• Wnu'.d make net iblu u r a 1 outfit nli'ely. O. C. 
• ROSS. .\'i3 C.Jtcn Aw.. Mtnneap-lli. .Mlm. 

POPCORN POPPER—Crrceasion model, ail complete, 
new. IbO NOUTHSIDE CO., 1306 Fifth. Dei 

.Moines. loaa. aprlJ 

eaiMills. Minnesota. WANTED—Dance Mualclana that sing. Young and »ib« ..i. Magi lai.'i Wand. 3 ba.la and w i d. ,3 v 
■ appe. ranee. Capable o' aiiu. Write fully. Seed t'.'j.. V.'v-- .'i..-.’",'''* '• '1*1 Vanted_Chorus Girls Col- ouciik.-tu.\s, ituriingion, iima. i.kmixf. . .u laib «•., Detmit, Mirbi..,: 

ored for Min'trel <nd nawalian. Carnival WANTED—Siring B.aa (will fiimlih ht««t. d .ulle Jogillng; rure Alagazli ei. KNETZ 
eoidc ’ write C-BOX 218, care Billboard. CIn l'attument in l and. t>5 dolUri vwr m eith •m .u. in. liiin.ia. 

and all rniinrenance. <J. .MOUl, iiai.dnuiler, Na--- - 
' tional Sariatotlurn. Tetuieasee. CUTTING A NANDKERCHIE- IN TWO. i real 
_ , 1TI JTa.-‘ mysterv _-u iM, Mampt. NtYV lliKV runch and Judy and Lecturer wanted—pi.io puyer. Mmt know how to piay magic. i:.i tn, t i«. uhio. .Moines. loaa. aprlJ Punch and Judy and Lecturer wanted —Pl.r.o Player. MujI know how to ] 

— - - —- / . . .... . pi-lurcA Kl NYON THEATRE. Itamsdall. Ok. 
, RUBBER STAMPS TO ORDER—CushlTC mntr fed. and Announcer wanted quick. Adclre«g A. E. ---:- 
' iltck habdlev. 15c a line, postpaid. Ylanuncth ROOT, YVe-t Hotel. Minneaiwilis. M nnesota WANTED—Several Or hratrai fut during in si 

Txpe Sheet mailed free. DOUGLAS dt SON. 6»3 — tner parka, aexen 

6 h Ave.^Ne^^vk,- Wauted—Girl Dancer To As- ^‘S‘at-,rl::il“ YVar.["-, 
SANISCO ICE CPEAM SANDWICH MACHINE. No. , . . ir.,. .11 <„ E. MORTON \M 

'JO. u»*d very little, fifty dollars. Twenty with . *1. ^ kT rr .S"ieb" Syracuse. New Yurk 
order, halaz.ee C. O. D, C A. SCHOONHOVEN, Apt letter. Most be »t>out weikh syricusc. 

WANTED—Several Or hrMrai luj d nclng in sutu- 
mer pxrks. Li.hti x:.d Sm uUy Altfrri -m I 

8t*ie lOMfft »4iary. Tlitre «; d <»f»Y-tur m * 

MAGICIANS FULL DRESS SUITS, tllk .lr,ed. r,«, 
I rtr. ll.’nv. luiilc jlla, lal, .t j'y.r !:• ■■■ 

It' .I Uiiy 11.ue I' -:,. I tfs. t lilt ilii., 
* It*. J.’.c , f. Jl . Uve:- al», "Ic .'Htfr.y AATuTif p/4—fripl TiflTIPPT* Tn A*!- ! lowm aalary. Tliiee ai d laiy-iul* m< •t'-’ | '!*• 1. J1 . Oic - at». ♦ 

YV allLCU \XiXi X/allLaCl XU XXo j engagemeiiu Want orche>tia< that »l. u. la. HARRY **‘C MAI....\. K. aid W.i. 41..1. cii ■ a.o. 
nikt Touna man In TVlre Act. State all in I MOlf^N .\5tL'ht51E.\T*, .v.uanibia Hiug., ——— ^ 

It.pld City, Suutb Dakota. 

8 SLOT MACHINES, new rnd second-hand, bought. 

1 aliout PJU pounds. Addrena JOE CLASS, 13d 
— Mapea Ave., Newark, Ne,v Jeraey. 

iii^u, iV*:’d iS?iye^1.t.n^^^^ Medicine Man, Also Medicine U ^a*Ih": A"T°TR\“jT.v"^^r.R%7'ii^Nl- 
I diate c- livery .M.lli or Jennlrga O. K. Gum tenders. Show People wanted quick. Address A. £. Figur, at Ona Rate Only—See Nete Below 
i ail In N tr -.iV: . ■" *'* -- v.,... v..i.„-- _ . .... 

M.lli or Jennlrga O. K. Gum Venders, 
tr -JV: P.ay. Also Hruwnles. Eagiei, Nation* . rqOT. YVe«t flott l. Minneapolis. JI nneaola. 

:re, Unia and til ttylea and nukea too nu- '___________ als. Jud;re, Owit and tli ctylee and nukea too nu- 
meroua to tny M r. Ser d in your old Operator Belie 
aid let us make them Into money-getting two-hit 
■nifhlt.ei with cur Improved < u'n dete.t w and pay-out 
■ .dea Our conetructlon la uol ir.of and made for 
io g dlitae -■e operator with our Ira-r ved parts. We 
do marhit e rep tr work of all klndi. Addreas P. 
O. BOX ITS, North Side Station. PUtsturgh. Pa. 

marSz 

SLOT MACHINES—Mills I."er'y Bells. t'*0 ea'h; 
Caitle Silver Cup. F65; Be .-Hur, $75: F'lrefly E.ec- 

^^- MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
INFORMATION WANTED y^wS^S cA®!! 

3« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Jc. F .luit af Lie Rate OaU—s^^NcU ^lew'**' 5« WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. r lu e at u..e nale uaiy—See NcU Belew. 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. tt 1 1 mx < 

. . . ..-y Hundred - Thousand Mark 
Wantea Aadress Ot H. W. -Notes, t'%. d.Ilan. t..r hundr-d Sample 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Campbell. Harry r. IjiTl-r. Vm. I.ajinn. 
•Addreas C-BOX 240, care The B...board, l 11- 
clunatl, Oliio. fi-M ; 

DETECTIVES WANTED—Work home or travel. Ex¬ 
perience ui* eoessary. Write GBDRGE B. WAG¬ 

NER. Former Coven.ment Deteetlre, 1968 Broadway, 
Near York. marlux 

Laille filver Cup, fna; Be -llur, $.j: nreny t.ec- „„ rraiTicMaai n.ii Rnnm 

V,VndV,d‘%pr%‘r s4^= $‘'30''* Vn": I°nel°" ^V?li'■c^Te*^,a‘?e 
YERi AL OPETRATINO COMP.ANY, ’ Yonkers and 
fenttil Ave.. Yonkers. New York. fetl8 "t'l® if. UICUMO.ND, 13W N. UojT.e Ave.. 
___ Chic.go. IllL ol*. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4e WORD CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
60 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Nete Belew. 
NOTICE! 

Nofen, t’%.- d'dlnrw per hundred, iiample 
dime. SAN .UFH SIIDP. V iwirg. s. U. f.-bi . 

Special Parcel Post Service for 
Tientrical ai.d M.ow People—l.aundrv Dr, 

i 'ati.u.- I r, ' . g a I Ka-. -v Dv,- i.g. \v,- p.., 
etiirn ci.arg. ». CONSLR LAUNDRY, .si. Joftej.',' 
ii" ,uri. uiarl5 

BUY THESE BARGAINS BY MAIL: ITS for Ii 
■res. , i.e a.e froi.laat; f.a- gj 1 Tcs* 

•t'''it a!n.:i. if 1 : .e, | >7 fut 50 nes. beeu- 

SLOT MACHINES AND SUPPLIES. LANG, «31 
D.vision At., Toledo, Ohio. feb33 

L. SMALL HIGH-GRADE POOL TABLE, cwt $t0. will’ 
f -ell $50; is like new. J. I. FKENCU, 93S 1 HaH. MiChigas 
t West Geote Place. Toledo. Ohio_febl6 | 

r SMALL MOTORIZED SHOW OUTFIT — C mplele. 
f Tents. 4 tru-ks, seats, lights, stage, scenery. 6‘.i9 

Perk -tree!. Sou'h. Columbus. Ohio. 

’feb’3 I •magician—la or near Detroit fir road show. Mu5t lor sale. 
_I do sixty minutes. Salary or ter rent. Address ly -—---— -- 

U' "ss I tfolt- MichigiU . E. D.ANL. Library Park Hotel. De- | goOStOrS-TWO HoadS ArO Bct- 

'wANTED-Two Fke.ch Teams, put on singles ard 'h\““ Cn dcv“. "c'™ pTanrm.'v 
doubies. Perf .riner to put on novelty sit rles. k„* * .iVinc , t 

Magician, band actors preferred. YY'eek-s'.nd show: cttpptv"°arE^'^v “^ix x-, . ' UTILITY 
under cai.va«. Oieii .Yptil H:ii. 51ar. to put ,ai oUPPLx AGt..«Lx, Dexter, vi.t U" 

Advertisements under this heed must be ranfined ta t-'jiiy '.Vb 1 *Vi' sio's ***'^“‘ 
Instruction, and Plans enly. e.th-r rnnfed. written I ii 1, . velce 

?o"r No adl aoctgted that ofTer artitic. I.J-, .^r a -.a=a. u* game’ dl-!-™ .' $"15 “Jr 

I »e«« • no smut. M k.xrireil; cat on lot. BIPPEL 
STEREOPTICON STREET ADVERTISING Outfits. I HBOS'.’ SHUYV. Oriuge. Y irgLiia. _ febl6 

|. u. h -lidea. tii. GKONBEHG MFG. CO., 1510- 
ta wi:, H.tl.. Chlcign. lliloois. Kakeis. lllnstra* WANTED—Men to distribute samples nr.d clrnilaT? 

.. f^hia tnr TTYxll KxriYnleh lAi.gl ir.wirii>*r(no 

make ’em laugh! It pays. 
ANTED—Men to distribute samples nr.d clrnilaT? Helps win s^ccc^3. I tearh b .w by ms’', 
try mall. .«arnple ai.d ib.siuitlocs, 25c (no Sample ic'-nin 10.-. JACK PANSY (BB). 17.7 

^ __ __-- stamps,. Hefei .ltd first order. ECHO, Box 56, 1;, 17th, New York. 
t street PIANO—Battles cf Napoleon. HOPPER. Pa/kersburg. \Yt.-t Virginij. _ i -1 

Mi.g. New York. 
WANTED—Midget, female preferred, to work Bhe«U! 

ACROBATIC STUNTS - Comrlete llluiiratrd In 
«tr jf:ione (oveil g Tnmllit.g. B.r. !i;.,:. Balosioieg 

TEN (10) LAUGHING MIRRORS, in good con- * ’• All rattltUlars and salary to C. I. nowrlnr. D nclng Trl .i«. Arp r.i us Plif.. 
I:. cheap, for quick .aie; also 1 set cf Y'lews. NOnUl>. care Gulvej City Hotel, Chilver City, G.lif. jj.on. JINGLE HAMMOND. .Adrian. M..:... .1 

I- titaylng ba'tle tlelda cf FYm.r-e. pra -xically new. _ ~ 
lor piUe a’d lefotmation addresa BOX 767, Eunl- WANTED—Lady with exierience to run ball game.- 
liigtuo, YVe.i T;rgitia. F, S. OLIVER. Kuute 1. lair Forest. S. C. auaTcncc—v^-n—i.... 

THREE SKEE-BALL ALLEYS, per'nct ondltior., WANTED—Money-Getting Medicine Lecturer and 

_1.' ® a-.rr.ge t,t,.i;..f camp alle; $.’-5 f'.T ui:olne 
-im, nij. he n K'ti a ni!;,*.g.. ,A.a. (.eaul/uby 

;l!.ialed ra'..I-» . .d It,hit.' kfir?* tcb.ra 
,a rr..l i,jr.u gad Uxb.ng !‘u:i3ni.r’ ex, 

enty u-' - *' *1 >l/r,. ij.jT.iy w«,!r,i a re r- 
mav •'! * "'* ','* MUi-rs., Ge rg.tii Bay l>..-;rirt, wirti 
ITY xi' U.-ikstl !?.•; u. wi*!. !•« 

tiirft h ■ xjre.i Ukr^ uli o* O-.i tM, Ljre o' 
___ Bits a. d Ilia fatLiiui Mu.k .ia La..rs rtgl-.n. Aii 

o!.- fil 0.-1 riry t.t ..!> t: i..f f. 'll arid up- 
yg war Is bnd f-r liu-tri.r,] ir.t .xf me abut f t 
J * -: e hunlTid SI!.If [ t.rtfttea for 
ns’V t.'xr<. If y, u are inr., ed a j!.- frrib mire 

17.7 b 'm J gul.l a'.d ii.rer tu.i.rx. a:.d .' .jld 
:,j:t n ' a ni.. e a 1 y. o« . f r t«.' or :nrre l.urel .- J 
- .. . ars. .1 iT ^ ■: .itA. J.w:, ir ;,:;, i- ti:.!, 

In. 'l-'t-'Vd .'.1 'r'.-.'l il f.a.J . 

lOi'" -Y, J »u »iM hare'nrri 
! ‘• ■•••f* ii >’J >. ii |pa> a..-SC pa>ni<!.:A to 

■ >ur h-al trj.t r TAX >AI.E .'EUVU E 
fc’:3 Ibstrl-t Is. Tueoi.o, Ca a---' 

Sinn (•.b; liiiee. S500. h i Ideal Post Card Four Ofii.-e YVor..fr who can deliver the gOk.'l- 
O'arle Ma ! es. $75. HO 
R ckanay Bra h. New York. 

$75 HOLM. 437 145rd Street, orenlbr to tl.ht party. .MACK A YVHJ-.A.MS 
.'ew York. feozS I ^HY CU.. Gen. DcL, Butler, Pennsylvania. 

AMATEURS—I.eam 12-mlnute Vaudtvll'.e. Jus;!!: R. I ART IF ICi AL EYtS. $3. 1 u:td mtIL P u.'»t 
Marie .Yen Eipllci; lb.-truftlot.a and .oiufiete n :i-; free. DENY LU tfl’TlC CO. 537 Uarfiav li 

fit. nil e-..y trick*, reu.iy ti perf tm. CAUL 1 C.a.radu. xrartiay. D 
MAHTEIA* 3S15 M D.xc.ald .Ave.. St. T.. u:,. MI.<. u:i. |---“ 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
»l; USED OPERA CHAIRS, h good eonditl.m. w!H I 
It. sell at very knr price. Tli'j Is an exrertionai ™.*' Ia.A\Y ilENcL BAUX)Y5, -S 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for el'ver f'r : Ti K 11. 
«rl’e f.T ..ur I'.teratitte. Till'M X\ S .-tTI'l'I 

B)X 792, Perrysvlilr, Ohio. ini 

Cottage Street, D.nbuty. Cobnecticut. 

II* 6 WOODEN TARGET PRACTICE. $5.00 each, ot 
lot. $27 D iisbed oak tiiiisli. gtkJd c nditioii. 

'1 12 Mills Target Practi.e. $3.UU, lots 5 or nure; 
' .-ingle loashii.e. $lii.i;(;: uaul shdit time. 18 brand- 
' 111. ».ew Targe’ Ptact . e. i.evsr ubp.eked. $12.50, in 

I'-’t* 5. -iri.'.es. $13.^: cost us $15.00 each direct 
', Mills fai'a.ry. 4 new M.lis Silent Salesman, nickel 
0 pla’ed. nner Uacd. aame aa Target PractLe. $12.00. 
I,.: Used s.lei't .’^alt-nw:.. $7.00; also one at $1.50. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25-- 
to WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

^F..ure at Ona Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Car:u..ii<i r a 1 I'halk 
T. Iking, with 2". Trl k Cart x.11 stp: ix, t r AIi J. 

RALDA .YUr SEilVlCE STfDlUS. O-h. .sii. \\... 

LEARN CONTOPTION-rront and P. .-k Bfndir.r. 

AND ACCESSDRIES 
a TALE-WANTEO TO BUY. 
4o WORD. NO ADV LESS THAN 25«. 
Bo WURO. CA'H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at One Rate Only-Sea Nate Belew 

.•. .ta. Inilletny ant nui.y ..the:.'. Ai 5" . -s. 
f r L.iuben g t'.l xAi.uiar. D. FISHLH. ilux I'l 

! Newtaatlc, li di. :ia. mati 

fssrvri.lr.u:.!.'' l'.■‘i.."'’.?’! English saxophone Reeds — 
f r L.iuben g t'.l xAi.uiar. D. LLSHLll, ilux I'l. Txx. 'vc p. rf.n t r. * I* in cverv d-. r-n h-m 

-u;:d-st^.t-sah-T^:-$7.6(r:'.i^ oiYVt-*L55^ Experienced Sousaphonist fnr 
Ju*t'*^artived! l’^.cw^Exliibit "su*ply *lluc^- A.iio- elevcn-plcco Orehc-tra at Milwaukee. State LEARN TO MAKE a Mall Order suavc'*-, H. THOMAS. Is'li H.dge Axe..’ N. H.. 

■f-matlc Bail Y’er.li r. Target Piaitlce style, $27.50 pant ekl'erience, lowest salary s’-ven nlRlits pet I ,,T'* Order Bee’. 53’.* 1 .1 burg, I .nii',. x k nta. 
a each, c.-xt uj $35."O direct, never u.sed. Assf.rted w.»ek. Must read and fake. MGR. ROSELAND .'■r.rrst, Kansas tlty, Mlasourl. x j--- -- 

fd I'l quit busincjs DANCE ORCHESTRA, .Milwaukee. YVTscou.sin.-^exy _r!f»nn T'otxcxw C.xv,% 
guarinteeL No ... - -- .. | MOUTH ORGAN INSTRUCTOR. 25c. T-irn In ..ne kJe-IC Y^UIUl lenOl OtlXO- 

retnm ysm depo-IL Notice!—American Federation i Greet;, Ohio. ' ^ Hi I .-A., * “ ^“"5 1 ^ Vl"'VV 

?\HY LFMKF'^SbW Musiciiins; Before accepting engaKonients Z ERAIJDON. 1 II .'o. .M n St., Plkharf. Did 
t-\BY LLMKt, 3919 xvinchesfr. Frankfort. Paris, nichmond ..r VENTRILOIJUIFM taujht almost anycn* .1 1,. rr-s. I —--_. 

- - - - - Lexington. K.v,, conimuuicate with CHARLES , iV ‘ V/ T’nr* .... 
lONES. $25 each, or S-.. WMGHT. Secretary^ I.o.»*l DM, l'T2 /.a;t Pc du] VlilnoU ’ marg;. f -DCOg^an XylOphOnC. 

„• Hal; Cum, $21.50 l.'.OUO. Far cd l.j quit busincJs DANCE ORCHESTRA, .Milwaukee. YlTMton.-in 
1 y r.jli.e I'.;' ttmcbl. Sat!*fa-t;«t guarintecL No' 
I'‘.time to .ottopood; trdcr from Hit* ad. No inquiries 
iF answered. We either ghip or return y'’m depo-IL 

I , This ia c-jmrlete lljt at d best price. .511 machines 
,’‘;ietiny play ortly. '.3 dowvt. UE.NBY LILMKE. 3919 
,'•* 15th St, De'tult, Mldilgaii. 
n'__!_*~ Lexington. Ky.. eonimnuicate with CHARLES , 
h’45 NICKEL REGINA HEXAPHONES, $25 each, or Secretary I.o.-al 554, 1.52 Ka-.t Pc'Ha; llilnols. 

ex ha e. SIAR xil’LttAT..NG 1.1*.. 1385 Stratford Fifth bt.. LeXington, Kentucky. ftbli __ 
.0‘Ave.. itratfurJ. Cocnecticut, feb23 — ~ .. . 

Wanted—Ladv Musicians in MAGICAL /J • 11.200 VENEER BACKS AND SEATS for any size 
1,1 opera ch.'ir. .Nc-.t u’fdl 55 ;i fit and llnijh to 
.‘“.suit. J. P. KELi.-NUToN. Sfiai.i n. Pa, fehl3 

liio.cco INDESTRUCTIBLE 4.MINUTE Cylinder Pho- 
1.. graph llf.ords. ot.ly - ca, n for ci.lire lot. 

|’',RisrAL' LA.ND CO., KaUoaoi.a. \V;ko; sin. febl6 

!FURNISHED RDOMS 
% I® WORD. CAFH NO AOV. LFSS THAN 25*. 
• $« WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 
• Figure at On# R.xte Only—see Note Below. 

’L to I all I'nea for Mu«ical Show«. ,Mno Piano- 
fehl31 Accoydion Player. M. J. BTEANEY, 230 T - 

iiioiit St.. Bo-’ton. Mas»arhu«etta. nia-1 

CLARINET PLAYER WANTED for the 4th bjt d. 
C. A. C. .'*ullahle ralinz ji d quarter* for mar¬ 

ried man H.LBIIY Q. LL’DL-YYI. Bandleader. F rt 
Monroe. Y'lrglnia. 

MAulCAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nexrly New and Cut Prirrd) 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEt-S THAN 25% 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIPST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—bee r.e.e Belew. 

DANCE ALTO SAXOPHONE Immedlatelv. p’c'i r 
d'.ubllng. V0U112. tuiC'lo, sKalc; read. Irnpri vi ». 

tran-pose; 'lx nUhts. YY'lre partlmlars, agi. refrr- 
eiii'c*. salary cxi e<’ted. indudii g r<Mjni. .Mu-t i e 

-e’JUST ADDED 2 MORE. N.-x Imwttoi.s ate 508 and "ns-uable. unMl E«*tcr. Am. tenr*. crahs, liurn*. 
* llii t\ Ilh Ut \l. ve adJi’ieiio mikif a tutal of toozerj lay off: oilier lii.«lnimeiil* write, e-< .i>*e 

.^10 in -:i. Bi'-lon’- It x'mlrfg li >.? s I ?>.>''»• M-LVAGFlt PAI.Ai E APAIITMKSTS. Tlilr’y. 
M ' aalii of ly. juc: »*lv Uiihiu^jt/d ''itfitcwi., l^siikOtd. fct-3 

' 617 ili<hin.pi d h’t., i’i7 Hi( hni't..| it.. \2 i ShlUU >- 
_ a16 Walnut , 50s \V. 9th St., 51o W. MUSICIANS- -Mandolin, iiuttar «nd Mand^vCtllo 

9ih Sf., 532 hy amort* .«t., 13U K 9th St,. 4:1 \V. PUyur. Mu«i le rwid. Sijtr ar;r. rxj-.cr:«t arul 
SJ. Per?4jrfwl'^n In thf* City, the idume. A-Mrc.*-* N. 51., care liIlM*»ard, < 

me (if T.h#* JlilllMAard. ami i|(*wlrins nit e clean. 

Astounding Trick Cards, 10c. 
WILLIAMS, 217i YY'. YVl.lt'ng St., ('hi* ago. 

.Tj-’K-fave xv'ih r’'vi;al.T'l. Fifty p. ; 
YY ill k!. ;i MibJ’'t to i x.-iT'-iiatlxn on n ci 
' n il lar-. JACK MASSEY. bU York 
N'wp.i't. K’-nii. ].> 

ALUMINUM chimes! ip (stanr) Ft 
I'l..;- * . . 5. i , 

DANO AND CRCHCSTRA INSTHUMVNTS 
■■'It;'' : ' ■■ . '.1. , . -1 

Complete Outfit of Magic— 
Praiticully ni'xv tlr<tiT.i-'. pn.fi--"iial 

paratiia. ini'liiil tig ' For \lagn-iaii* iiiilV. 
iiiir Dli e Box I uatini: Fa’I. » bi i ii xal i’'. S 
G.1STON EGAlf. • n. !> I.. rl..r’ i:i ..ga. 

oiaiuis, XKjyi. g;«' uur | •.•r - 

.8; .. Chi. ago. I . 2. % ,1* i7 . 
———_ Ik*::.; wc 

? Magic— MV'h.;.: • r 
pr-f-’'•"If ,"i;- iTut'Vor ‘•.'ViV 

l»*t >*4." MM m tf I’ 
i MM.l ' -hrw’r lunti. 14$, \ jt 

- • ' I ’ • * • T lit n»r ‘ax • ? 
T‘i-Ue b * I a* d lY® 'tf. h 

• T >'■ M 4 L.r.ra. Jr.iw II. ;>■* 
! I a I .* I I t| fri if f»f 1 t 

>-'*•** U f,.,l , t .. r - If® . t , ; 
i:a. Itiin. Ihe or'’'fb?ra m i i'l - 
"" —■ t(» -'J fr. rn the 

tl. -I k- i(« ihr tr ‘ 
«! . M'mcnt ai.l 

\)i tr\i! • i.Y jrui |r5 _ Oin vvaiflUL r*l., MV/J »». ,71 ll k*l., JI)» *>. ••diiigxiisii, «si k«i ggiiij 11 vs>r-«_< iiw 1 -I, ,, I I I « , 1 — . 
“;ith ••‘f., 522 by amori .«t.. 13ti K 9th St.. Ill W. Player. Mu«t le g.eid. Sure S2<. cxicr:.*.,. and lyrnfripul ATYmntllc; fnv tw »V.,V ,'^1*1'" ' ’’ i 
^.7ta SI. Pertijgiiieia. «b“M In the ()ueiv. City, the Plmne. A l'Itcf* .N. 51.. care lllllloard. cbba/o. x-J^OOtl IvlilglCai /ippdrdLUS lOI ' *7 i ^ • 

-b.b me uf T!ie liilllK.ard. and dedtlng t.lre clean. ----Sale. N,. Jiink. (Jnit’lbK Imi-|!i.o=». Stamp ,vl i'L:tii'.''ei i b'r'.? .-'V 1,'m ."“‘‘j 
■jrat-rtiMe, renauii. idy iirba-d ri'om* tor eleepinf tn'l MUfICIANS All lustrum.* Is. Write II WIiM A.'*- f |i,t. .kdilr.-'s F. O. ROSE, care The llill- ,, .r* li.t' ' m-i..-# uV* . .L 

'dU'bi r-auatkeeplng try above loialiuli*, we tuny have TF.H. Ijiclimgii'i Exposition .Show*. Wichita Fall-. , ,^(1 kan-a-. Cilv \I '-our' .'7. 1 1" ' ' , 
vacanuei. or c-11 Canal 4079-L, It may Taxas. feb2.1 drd. Ban itv. _ C "Kv 

tho V .1 111 r,« Y . Iw 1 
N-o. I’ I .1, H.' r !. Kmi 

H HELP WANTED 
, 4e WORD. CABH. NO AOV LESS THAN JSe. 
* fc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

;Le Fdu'e at Ona Rate Only—Bee Nete Below. 

Concession Agents—Girls, for .. 
h*' Gurn*-, l{(K»f KRKD IMMMONTUKK, Independ^ rc, Missouri. ILLUSTRATCO Ml 

ORCHESTRA—Uctl-hf*! < d-nicr Orrhi'4Tia for 
nail !<■ ni. <11^ tu rklit mukulatH. Mu-t i*e lean* 

cut yourij 4 a iinlon, (<iXi-ilo. trature and 
noviliy aMra.tiut.t of bl? rallh^r. To iriarrt liy 
March 0!>r. r. VAN* M.'fltnld n.,II K<>otD. 
NhulUt at fpr^tit, 5Ilt : < .ipolu. Miiinra/jt«. 

PIANIST. Hnims. Samphone fdonhlln^ Violin) 

Laurice Mx'igical Shop, 799 
llroaiWny, nrt*<*kl.vii. \v York. ffhld 

• ^ 4! t cT4 iy nieUi la 
It -tt iniri t { lavrl f. ■ 

»t • ' • that Y% !! M 
T u \\i’; like 

1 • .j| na \\y *,H 
!'«r. latidMif. lh*t:4fi. 
$ • * ; taka .ild |!M,'Ml 

Strongest Man C^annot Lift 
you. and pthern. AH 50 cent!*. YVM. SIIA5Y’, 

r ream Sandiricb Rtande. Go'id 
w'-.-a —« only. 0;i n with Kllman Amnnemi-nf WANTED - PUnl*t«, Oraanlsts. le-m pltm orean fhea- 
1 if : ' a ikee YV;g,, Sa*., Arirll •G. YY rife ,re pl*yl"g; cn iptl i.al opporlnnllv Pn*lll'iii, 

ILLUSTRATED MAGIC CATALOG, g. lii'EI’H 
LYNN. l"7» Bcacli St.. Jri.-iy 1 ; y. Ne., Jet-, v 

frI'H 

C. Z SAKEH, ‘d21 lu< ‘: .St.. Locan«|Kirt. Ind. | Addrex* THKATHE. care Blllli.ierd, .Vcw York City. I BARGAINS IN MAGIC—stamp for lid*. CIIF.STF.U. h. i l .nai'. 
Iu:i .No. stair, I blc.ik» 

wXady Assistant for Comedy--!___L—-—— -- 
*.’5. * ■'•* Experience not neceaaery. NOTE—-Ceunt All Werdi, Alto Combined Initial, and Number. In Cory. Figure Tot.vl at One Rat, Only, 

J'/’. il.LTt. JUGGLEK, 24i; N. 12tli 8t., Phil*- a MliYA/P Dl M/’i r.l AfiQinrn a rxo m wacc mpkiti/vm tup nil i nrxAnrt 

. , I nil '* In ..Ir , .1 niiae ntlr, t le term- Yla*v» 
• iiikY* ^-1,4; $ In «■ !a.y iiwf.i ln«'r;tnicTit* nf ••’ I- 
-ai.l iiM .J. I ,c *1 iMu:.d La:r irlir I mil'.' . • ail h w .6*. jiTt* f,>\% I It 5i I .1 

I Idfg* n.-fc ‘ i’.» n < «llrar. |h’MW, Hirw 1Y4I 
rartp P* I Ib?tv’.,r Xt*. $ Tr- I" ♦*« 

1 r‘*-‘ I" r V*'. at. d t 
r« J |! n ,in , ,, T. tor. »'’T.r. t'.w *. V.»f\f vt, 
, — I ‘ ’»-r. |1.i* I 'l; m •! r »>:r' r4 d hrr r"**! b4r-«l %' 

r-r-Y « ‘.ra^.lt I'l’i 'lc II rn, 
„V tir.iHt, Iri" ft lUffl'ta. 
fftlil * »i*dv to I’*}. »f!l ftx.*ha» 
_ »4s«‘d Tf)! tit Ti'nr ntn't anil 

tr I'drw, rnahi® imr nt re Ktr**a« X'ltt 
‘'•Ti:u. htt! iMrtrrt ('ll XXX )*IM(I> UITXN’ fOMrVNY. lOlS 

<»ra‘.1 .Xy.t iir. K t’liy, MlfN.'Url. 

IIAHRAINA l»i IN'.I »• r| tfrrhc«*ra ln«tniniCTil^. ill 
Only. in^kri. i\th .»r trrint. XVrttc fi»r pat* 

,r»r\ Ih-YilarH Sian \< I u-NOVi>b:.%l> Ml sir mM 
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. i’AlNV. iHy.n. i;*.,! 



FEBRUARY 16, 1924 Ttie Billboard 

l*ni^o<yp» mrltwK. fwir I SALESMEN—H«rdlf i »» ii|?,rtl»r(l ShcMap Hpf<’UI-I OEAGAN UNA-FON—Late »•.>>. four f)Ct»T«. with | 
p:' li ‘llm, l•vTlltlf l« tury oyirbiulrd He,. UKEATl 

Iilith ii«dr lll•trunln t. tr .!• f .r Hllh «rk, Nrw JctMT. 
t lllllSTIAN, Ul« W»UiUt Kttftt. - 

\lllr. n»rl>U. SALESMEN—33 

APINETS. I'U'.o Tooli. btrului. KNETZOCR. 
« . IlllllOli. 

DEAGAN DRUMMERS' RpfirUt Rtt Xylofthart for 
3 •titr’i. In Due ruuilttlun. at (ni>d ill 

^ i.ir. aln. tIA VO. W. LUTZ. US Urn d St., 
N.« T.'tk. 

SCENERY AND BANNERS i—• 

PI AGAN UNA-FON—Lata ityl*. four octatt, with 
iii irlL *■ J Hxflal ia<r S»rl.r»t jt i| 

tr |r I’rlcf. HIM tRT Ml SIC 
> 111 ir *11 Maoa'liuxrtta Ayr., li.illanaiiollt. I(;d. 

ruR SALE-Lcw pl'ch Ith CI«rli.rt (O. Pnirfrt, 
<, lliiclim ayitrm. artinil. trd (> sharp. It’ 

7 "iltii:,. tjuataiitirl as t •\ •» • rw. Prlrr. 

4s WORD. cash. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
- I Ss WORD, CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sa. 
with I Flkurt It Oiia Rata Only—Saa Nota Below. 
j« il 

lod’IReal Dye Scenery — Never 

„ . . OCAGAN UNA.FON—Late .tyle. four octiT*. with CnWfSC CHR CAI C 
tle«. (JKKAlhH SL1I\it K CU.. lUiwJ, »«• o<**aTe ccuplem d cm. SMtileM tnd WVmIUIw I wll wMLlL 

ark. ___'[Vi“"kw‘tI1 m'j ' a%m«'t''^Ue "ll ilpoui" U'd WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
SALESMEN-33 l-E* con.m.y.M. aUyat.-,d d. II, U l.«..poIly^I. 5, ]?°«0-.CASH. ATTRA^E^M^ 

..rdrra, llUU b-.u. rail. tii..i.il,ly hii.li.r*.. . FIVE *40 POST CARD VENDING MACHINES, per- Flgura at On, Rata Only-Saw Nata Bakw. 
acllliic .N'aimplatt Hubiirr li-^r Maly. .Ne<r!di, j fr-t mn<llll .r. pr.ie FIT. ItP’ludli « 1.000 mrda. „ __ __ . 
T’f-V MIULAKU KI B- 1 One i»>d Ball Uom Mr ..• t. $35; two Peanut Ma- NfiW NpoTO KU KIIIX SOnS^ Hit* 
BE.U, 144 Llbcti, Pt., .New Vutk Cily. luaro j <dilnes, $10; .a e lurre Stock Wheel. $10; one Penn, O O ' 
-I s. ale. $10. Half dep ait. tikianre C. O. D. VIR- Will put any act over. Orrbeatration free 

SCENERY AND BANNERS j 
4a WORD. cash. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE I fO" SALE—Two-At-reid Carry-ya-.MI. late model. ■ - 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sa. I •'* *‘’0*1 repair. W. II. F'llH.ATTHE. 12(K> Wed “BELLS ON THE TURKEYS’’. Price. !5c. postpaid. 

Flaurt at One Rata Only—Saa Nota Below. ' MmuiUln .Lre., Fort Collins, Colorado. feb23 Published by FRANK COUEB. WllsonTllle. Nela 

FOR SALE AT A BARG AIN—Crazy ilousa with FOB SALE, cash or royalty, dandy Unpubltshad 
.Nbi]w li.aila on nakoo. Son*, wirrda a» d music ccmplefe. Heady fw pub- 

ured n’MUt Back firmi .ml twn 'dUnf. ha»n '»« wher fun hoases. ^Cost twelva Beat loti. A.klrera LK-dTER OBU^t. 3 Sulllran Aye., 
I arn nrn^. r„mJt V. ILuh .i’ A " bnt.dred n’ty dollars, will taka Hre fifty. C M. ! Miners Mills. Pentiiylyanla. 
I.arse Dropn Complete wUh tie w. bl(.ijk niGBO, 1021 ». Id it.. Martins Ferry. 0. feb23: ■ - . ■ ■■ ■■ 

7 tine. tiuatantie i as a’ I a. . rw. | KtNn'^KTtTmrtB*'"^^^^ --- LATEST SONOS-Retld Stimpa. Prt>- 
wm '11.1 .t. ■Pitmtl. I Trii h \ilUt *• '\.*’* KINO BTUDIOS. J-i.i pQp SALE-'Oreat atcre or pit tttrirtlons: I >w^lonil roplea. KOPPEHL 303 PuiiuuB 

I. I. i■I;^ >TAL TIIL-THE. .Vllm, Kaii feblfl " '•n li r»»n St.. < liii tpo. Show, lUttiealiip b«*l rlJa, JaU Swltif* N#w York City, 
■ » N ■ 11 ■ — “ ~ - - - _ Trouje of lK»Te«, aU propa, ready for work; lot of — ,i 

FOR «ALE -iftl-liw-h IUm PniTu trd 15 Inrh Snare ARTISTIC MOOCUN SCENERY. Dy# Dr..pf. nan- Klims. Mat-hint. Wailed. KmtiKky Prrhy. Merry- HOKUM SONGS. Operlngs. Tahe., Monolo^tJW. Art§ 
n-e. isiiiditlon, both fi»r |:io 00. P. FaUK Dropa at rrealy reduced prl.#H. ^aee tlo-Kout.d, small .^Uouta.f Gallery. UARRY i<MlTlI« PUVTj». 216 Book CoDCtro Bldg. j4aa rrmnducn. 

Ml im. Ill Athettoi. .k.e.. .wyt,. u.a. X. Y. ».;ra-/. Penneylyanla^  _ Call.'oenla. f,b23 

for «ALE Iteagan Three Ocuee Marlm)«, numt'er_' marlJ 
I. udlr^i iny k. $1IV Iiee.ly l»rum Uutfit. rwiiaiw U'nyrwv r., w 

,. m at the,e pelcek. FBEEM.vN, Derry. Pa ^ “u J*)!' 

raulo*. ENKKIUlLL BCKMC CU., Omaha. .Neb. 

_' nurl5|F0R SALE—lOzTO Push Pole. 3-ft. aide wall, tent HOKUM SONGS—List free. Jfnj.T BERT 8TBV- 
need* .ome repair.^; Blues. Reserres, Sltee. Poles, e:ns, Rlllhoard PuU Co., Cindnnatl. Ohio, marl 

Shakes. BaS y Or i d Plan j. 1-Ton Ford Truck, large — - - - 
T'-ufln* C"- TO SINGERS ONLY—Professional copy free. “Saa tl«-a. MiUl DENNY, lu«« Cherry. Grat.d R.spnls. j r,,y,rrtl bsly I 

Mkbigan, marlS i dollars takes It 

yoR SALE—t*»S'plHine. B fist Seprano. Good as 
> t. llAllin cH. B"i Il», Ulgh Point, .N. C. 

fcbl4 

for sale EI> \Ito. $1'00; Slide Tr mhneie. $«.00; 
K- rr Tr. oitifli e. $5M)«, llr .nert Eo .kilo. Sui t)*; 

1 ltB!> lUse. $105.0<'; El. Altn Sampliont. $c.O 00 
|t ^.;*taii Hjx*4dioiie, $10 00. Writ# J. T, 
FKL.\i 11. 227 Va Erie bucc:. Tuledo, O. febl8 

SCHOOLS 

dollar, takes It. Cotoe look It ower: stored here. 
T. I. FAIIU MU BUr.chaid, Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Ssnisco Ice Cream Srndwlch Machine. 
__ _ , $15.00; Lotig-Eaklns Popcorn Ctlspette, ccmrlete 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) | outfit, $150.00; Tal^t Uamburzer Trunk. $15.00; 
2a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2$o. I WitTle In.-.a. $1.00; Toy Ballion Fllllsig CylliKler, 
4a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. I with gauces, $25.00; Dtig a/id Pn*, Show Banners 

NOTICE! [tnewi, $15.00; Coir. Slot Beam .'V: les. Coocebdou 
Na advartlsina easy aceeated foe Iniertitn undae ■ Teiiti. OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE. 1427 CoUega 

'•Schwals" that rtftrt te Instrwetlana by aisil ae any I Ate.. Pblladelpbla. 
- ..^r.vDiesi Biaun is Riih ( Tealnlng ar Cesekiat taught by asall. w* aat at i - — — ■ 

LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO. *3 acts ae plays wrtttan. 'Tha aaay aiusl ba strletly can- I rns cai r_xwo 9 H P Fooa £03 
.lis STS p Ui da. full •eyen-u.lafa key!.uirJ. Plv- „ Sthaals ae Studlas and rafar la Oramatio Art oiirdee steill, Ei.alna 10 P • 

,r U .k iser K.p, two men ran rarty Tone Otnel.g Tauaht la the Studia. I Mwey^s Dwlro. 2 K W with 

M;i.- "l*./ A'aNO L^MP\^•YV i*irLed‘*Str;.L "« »- *"«• j Tg^d S^duToi. BOX 25;* M. m.l 

It With a Kiis". snappy and catchy. Tb otbara. 
35c. A. J. COOK. 205 West llih St, New York. 
New York. . » 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Oaeigns. Machines. Formulas) 

4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISn. 
do WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Ficora at Onw Rata Only—Sea Nata Balaw. 

BEST MACHINES. $2.50; ITteen Shaatf, new. $a.M. 
WAONEK, 20S Bowery, New York City. febS3 

..nnu Tcsinn cavnPMnNF phrin CD QIB- F>-rntric. Oriental. Fancy Stage. Exhibitloi. Dircrs. 
V Mini Wt Ctir .doollle V^^«La. JACOliSFTN'S SCIIOOL.S t&t. 35 years), SO Audi- 
- N. Mip.f M . t.har...ttfiyiiie. s irgmia._ torlum Bldg.. Chl.aja Harr. Kti*. nurJ 

^""i'V,"ai^"/'orod^?r*;-MTew''bH^^^^ ^ I GENUINE STAGE TRAINING. Bookings guararteed. 
' ' ry.iy tn ^.*y \vTll .end'c O D descTlptl.*, coached and prtxluocd. ..t.r. ■.mplete, _rta.D tn nw, "111 lena L. o Pljl, „ n,nclna. Orle; ul. Snsnlsh Ruck 

CLASSIC, Tre. BsMet. Spanish. Aesthetic. Soft-Shoe. HIGHEST CLASS BALL GAMES—Arkansaw Kids. 

Ecglnei. ona two- 
P.: ona Bohlna & 

‘melth^Ti!.**' m^t't I ^"TE INSTRUCTIONS on Tnttoolng with prlca list, 
nieitn. la. mat | • WATEHS''. 1050 Randolph. DettolL 

_ marl 

C. Is at.d Owls our speclalt.y. Made Ir defy con 
petition; attrtrt attention is.d get tha money f 

IMPRESSIONS. 200 arm size; Sheet FYnblems, Sheet 
Wrlstbai.d.'i six Chest Impressions, two Tattoner's 

you ar ywhere you use lu First cost, last eoat. Alphabet. $.T.0i); thousand No. 13 Needlea, $1 2X 
l'.i21 Id-page booklet frea. TAYLOR'S GAME trHOP, WM. FOWKE.S. 307 Adams. Detroit, Ml^gkn. 
Columbia City, Indlant. 

Pit. dollars dcDoilt reuulred! M"*'' "“Tht Danclni. Orle: ul. Spiailsh. Buck fhe date trial I re dollan de^-tt rWRt^ i ^ j, Eccentric. Frisco 
nranteelng .go.>d_ fal’h, whh-b will l» dedtK^d E,p„i,nr„, ataff profes- 

Oanclni. Orle: ul. Spiiilsh. Buck I ILLUSIONS—r.oatlng Lady (Thtyer'i). Burled AIItc, I PROFESSIONAL OUTFIT. $28.00. LAISCELL. 3d 
^’hT-ii’ ^rtr”'be itMtun^d ! W’all*. Clog. Soft Shoe. Eccentric. Frisco Head on Chair, .-aawlna Lady In Half. Decapits- 

1 ucuriiiTH Afni inuibt quirk:, Experimreit staff profes- tion. Laly Production Box. Half Lady. SHOW- 
i-niV **'‘'^‘*“* - , slonai I'struct ora. HARVEY THOilAS. Predu-er, MAN’S EXCH.\NGBL 109 N. dth St, Begirg, Pa. I TATTOOING GOODS Of erery description. Talfon 
__ 1 59 E. V»n Burrn. 3d FTooe. Call or write, sending _—-—-- | Remoylng Apparatut. no neadlea to pcneliaie tha 

Msxfleld St.. New Bedford. .MarMcbusetts. 

fr m C. O D Addres P. A. 
Theatre. Watertewn, .New York, 

10c for full pi.rtU'ulars. Chicago. Illinois. 
UNA FON—Three cctaTe. Like new and H>ectal ciaa. 

Sale price, one eUbiy-Ore. CONCERT Mt'SIC I MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano Play- 
CO . Rear Ill MarsaebusetU Are.. Indlaoipolla. Ind. | r.g uuehl qul.kly and practically Iw theatre eg- r.f uuehl qul.kly and practically by theatre eg-1 “ 
_ , p»’* Booking bureau connected with KhooL Ex- VnhlVky * Misawirt 
WANT LARGE CHINESE CONG. 1 Gerulne Turkish cepfIon 1 cproetu: liy for posltloiu. Address I ^ Moberly. 5llsto<irl. 

< ri!h Cymtil n« less tbnn 15 Inches AtWress THEATBE. c.r. Billboerd. New York City. febld 
I’FRi V WERTZ, care Tha Billboard. Kaa sat CHy. 
Muf^'Uil. 

Kemoelng Apparatus no neadlea to pcneliaie the 
IN FLANDERS FIELDS THE POPPIES GROW, the I lo- a' IJ "d. IM- 

greaiesi walk-thni show on earth Offered for gale I PORTING SITPLY. 52fi Main. Norfolk. 5 Irglnla. 
on gcccur.t of alcknesa and old age. Stine it new, | feb23 
ban- er ,j:d ell. $lb<» M C. J. QILSO.N. 20r Sw 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Be WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figue. at Oaa Rata Oaly—Sat Nats Balaw. 

WANTED—Calllopa oc Callf^>h.» e. T,ngley Wf 
riiytr wl'h music or Vna-Fon. motor drlrir, for 

...' y.wl plat L Will pa, cash or hsee HO-toU D. C. 
K W Plant. Photo Ou'.ht or ether gooda. B. O. 

KITTEU Weautleau. MltxauL _ 

UNA-FON—Two and oe e-half octsee. Fbr ftl# at 
■ aie leyenta-flye. Like new. CONCERT Ml SIC 

(<!., Rear 'll Ms>'A.husetts Aye.. Indianapolis, led. 

WILSON SEPARATE TENSION BASS DRUM. 11x26, 
• ■ d three .lays. $Si* »<.*. C.mn Tei or Saxoph.Kia. 

L P.. • Ickel. in s«e. |7fi DRVMMHH, Ma- 
y-’lc Theatre. Xteym.ur. Is.dtana, 

UNA-FON FOR SALE-Two orlgTa. $150 OO. CON- 
( KKT MI SIC I <>.. Hear 711 Adassachuaettf Art., 

1'lunapolli. Indlarv 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

tNO INVESTMENT) 
Sa WORD, CASH HO AOV LESS THAN 25a. 
S« WORD. C*BH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Dna Rata Only—Sea Nota Below. 

da WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
Ae WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Ftfur# at Ota Rata Oaly—Sea Nats Balaw. 

MINIATURE CITY, in two 8-fL tcctlor.a. 18 R. loog. 
run hy H b. p. rtdycrstl motor. Took 2 years to 

9IUn.l-(AMn QUn\A/ PROPCUTY bu'U; one :f the best In the country aid a won- 
fcllU riHIlU dnUvV rnurcini l dertul PU or platform altractloc. Holds the crowds — .. /N a." a 1 /M. • 

CrtD CAI C "'.d no salary to pay. Two n.-w bannerg .» a me. UUrtlSS, *1401111116111811, UlllO. 
run oALC $400 00 The Beat Electric Chair In tha builness. ’ 

da WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 258. M,rk„^*«'i'rrT'’Gjl-’R*i'’d ^hotlw Jl ’t*e*eT rJi^ -Hillr.. 

•• ?r?.f.■L’V.r.'X'.'.I.-’.'.Ji.'’" ML'TVS lOO Envelopes and 100 Two- 

yersloo). two banr.era. entt $150.00. $50.00. Pump and color Notebekds, beantlfiil design In orange. 
Cabinet B dlo 'Vizard .Let. cost $125 00. need some type In bine. Nor over lour l‘ne«. $1.25. 
mln.TT repairs, one bar.ner, |6o.00. 12 Wire Cages, pnstpaid. SANOR PRESS, Bog 121, Kankakee, 
2 ft. wide. 1 ft. long. 4 ft. high, cost $18.00 each, minoa. 
$120 00. II S'eel Banner Peles and Fence. 20 ban- - 
nets In all. $100.00. All klnda of Shirring Boxes rtevv T aa —S- j s wa i 
and Misre lareous Cages. Dlmmera for Galatea. Stake 250 LetterheadS Rlld EllVelOPeS IPi:”ers. Banr.er Ropes; In fait, an entire show, , , ^ .... 
95x34 Tes t. good for a couple seasong; Slda Walls, ne»jlT Pi'?*®?- W. po-^fpald. COIE BROS 
only one year old. Stake and P ies. Ticket Boxes. 400 South UaUtid. Chiiago. feldfl Dog Show Property for Sale— 

Two Ttylor BIB Trunks, containing P'ctorlal I 
Performing Dog Pa|H'r. I.ad.vs roifurm, sult- 

, axle for working animals or other acts; siie 32. . 
Leaping Board for I.ea-ong Greyhounds. Num¬ 
ber d fferent siae D'tg B^es, su table for trans¬ 
portation. W. MEEHAN, Melrose, Rensselaer ' 
County. New Y'ork. 

For Sale—Monkey Climber, 
sixteen nnita. No reasonable offer refused. 

BEN KARRIS. Elks’ Club. New York C.fy. 
feNlR 

II Trunks wntalnlng P'ctorlal ^Va’l'lTlk^'^fUl **'nl!)‘a PeLUXE BUSINESS CARDS command nspeet. Ram 

‘anT.l. or other .“cM'”sl.e“32’ ‘u“thU ?utfit'^ki Vu entH.l? ill! ^ ofteSd J 
animals or wonderful harzaln. An ordh ary week wlU pay for ><". Illinois f»Mi, 

iJg I’:^^s. sutah"e“V.r DCT&BrRD‘sTO'Bl“muoR LOOK!-Colored Bond Let’erhea.l-^ Mua. pink. 
■ wryxaTj \i.tr.^«i. DCTBOIT BIRD STOKE. Detroit. Mohlgih. cancry, goldfiirod, grceti. 250. $l.tj: 500. $;t.Sn. 

. . .... _.. . _. „... Eiiyelopes. same prbw. To* Ixh’ers. 3sl2 or lx'*. 
NEARLY NEW BALL GAME, complett, with nlc# i.oop, $2.10; 5.000. $s.90 HeraUH, hill or wgis 

1.000. $135; 5.000. $19.75. 1.0<m 2Hxl Buslnesa 
to work. H(h(K>. Ca J. AMICK, 1038 SUllmao CtfLl*, $3.60u Superior dtock workiiMfMhipk 
Za. esTlIla, Ohio. Ssmrles, 4c. BLA.\CU.UID PRINT SHOP, H -p- 

klntoD, Iowa. 
ONE BRAND-NEW FRECH BOX WAGON, bull!__ 

- ---—I_ feMWi .Has never THEATRICAL FORMS. ContracU. Stage Jloney. Mta, 
WANTED Partrer. ter mcjlcl* f shew. Wanted I * ' " ... . , I iT**}, i.**' .ti! 1155, Tsmpa. Florida. *ratr28 

sIsMit \ptll Ul to diMblf stth .\-l Lecturer. Must i IVTiTCIPIITT) r!nllpptl<TTT flOO OV). I Y-:rk City. One Office "apn. dHxl3 -- — 
’ rr I m-iiry- tiirr. 1 uii.lrt»ta:id >’ t. and s.alp | muSeum LfOiieCllOn VvO j ff*t, with safe and other equipment. $2 >0 cish, 100 LETTERHEADS. 5Hx$tL. and loO n.yelopes 

I -S glir irrjimert and t Ik « same; from j.p- 
ulaNe wh'ml of Chlcsgo. Am all-r und pertortner. 

tral a'njle *p». laltlrs. work .cts. kn> w them. 
•r.« g latkrr. rl,j' vlsno, una f * . trad and faka. 
Its Mllty. an eiran'r. rral wir lr -r. hralns and 

_jsiirnr Fo» Indian Relief Pernrlan I'- ^ O e 9 horsepower nne- printed with name or monogram and Siklress. 11.25. 

"bo5 Ar yr'eV”- 
I ■ r?. tc New City. RALPH FINNEY'. 194 Beck St . -^_ 

MAN. -.4 Hanson I .a..'. Brook., n.. Y. JeUI New York City. * febld soa LETTERHEADS inrt TTalftniie Put from mur 200 LETTERH€AOS tnd Utlftoii* Cut from your 
pho'o. $3. t'KKTISS. Continental. Ohk). roarS 

WANTED Y *tiT « loR-ly. fi t flat attil TRUilfTllIf §."1 ' 
1. I T I r aifl a’ntrly r««fntiar 

^ li ir at: %»rx\trj 'tit '*»• Vf ta. 1 
•i*. ill ifttcr, ri : . i- t-'f (itu^iaMtri ra- 

! t« taomiK n.i: 3"=i. tA’v 

Wurlitzer Band Org^n for Sale. 
No 11T Just oyerhkiiled. will sell cheap 

WAYNE HALE. 1 rnoy, Iowa. 

VO NC LADY WANTED for iket.ti PU'iir after BARGAINS IN RIDES. Show PrcrerlT all kinds large ba.k mirrors. All conipltte. $.H5(). Come see 
■ r to. CUiKsoii i:.H9. New York CUj. JOE JOHNNY KMNE. ll'<5 Broidw j. New York City. II. W. WILCOX. Wharton. New Jersey. 

son.Vi'. terms, aeposii wuu oruer. oaiai.c* v. i'. ra.. .. 
11.; euhlect to elimination. If not satisfactory to .jO kjiyeloiuw, 
you return same ai.il your deposit will be refunded iV ^ one $1.50; any two $^69. 

fter deilmung expr.'-g cbsrgei. THE SHEPPARD JPT,'”'’*'.''.. 
STI DIO. 199 East 31st SI.. Cblcggo. 111. feb2S PBlNTEKi-. je2 F-. 121th S'., LleyaUiuL 

SODA FOUNTAIN FOR PARK-F\urteen foot, with 200 LETTERHEADS. Bieelopes or Card.:. $1.75; 230 

PERSONAL I 
4e WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 2Sax 
dc WORD. CASH attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Osa Rata Only—Sea Nett Balew. 

Jack Bell—Write “ Golden 3^ 

BEAUTIFUL SATEEN DROPS—Purple, rid rose. | SWELL FRAMED Com Game, complete, reaily to 

prluted In two cqlvrs. $2.25, prepaid. Caab or 
C. O. D. Samples. lOc. Kefuii Isd. STAB CON 
CFTRN. Gowrle. Iowa. uurtg 

Mue or Mack Fa.-n has a .lei'. rstiye border aotos* 
bottom and Is splaxlied In gold. 20 ft. high by 12 

with cw ilthcmt st^ best grade kllmilnuii 8°?“ •Vi*'' 
Storeil Wichita FYUla, Tex. Prbed so you can 

ci!«v.'li- and 
adiaiiiagc •. 

exit will hear of *t>inetb;ng to 
MRS. SHU LDS. fi blii 

ft wide Pil e each. $70 iHI worth $l.’5 Oik Tliewf I aft rd to a-’ilp. Site 20x20. Sickness cause of this 
dr ps were mi.'e for rent I inirp.**.-'; we are cleatk i | .\L-o Jhare J^eel J^aia Swlng^sWred 
Ihfin cut. Titm.. ilep lit wPb order, halati •; t' “■*' a i... .on i... . -44* .. 1 .1...4..0 .- 
tl p , 4iib)i'>t I.' 4'\ ni l all n. If n.i! Mitls'a. b ty -- . - _-- — 
your nsiV'ey refunde*! after .leilmiln; esperis ihar'es t.Ill US. 4-o Nioaho CL, uuporia. K..ii. fablO 
THE S’’I PP \K1* .<Tl Pig, Ids E. SUt St.. Cbl- ■■■■'■■■ - - ' — -* 
cago nil'ols fe''2S UN A-FON—Three octara. Ilka new and special C: ae. 
. _' -Sale price, cue eljhty fire. OONCEUT MT'SIC 
CAILLE 25o REN-HURS. $75. C-IHe 5.' n.-n-llurs. CO.. Bear 711 Massachuselu Art., IndUnapollat Ind. 

$V0. WatllMg Bi 'ixle Jick Pols. $*5. xvya ' ' ~ ' -- — -- 
ma. bluet run < ly »h rt lime, good as < fW. GV T 
lllsr.M'. Kaiikaiina. Wle-.oislii. fcMi'' 

printed, postpaid. $1.10. Kl.VO PRINTERS, War¬ 
ren. llll'rls. 

n'.r—wF 24-LB. WHITE WOVE g'i ENVELOPES. prlnteiC 
r ine rDilkiren d rlu^a CAia o# iwlt^neQ tis ha tMwiTYMirf u.*mw A*$t vm* wa 

M " Iiura S. iMane at small coet. AJdrtaa B. B. v,. ii'u. o^ ^ S-LNOB J BES.'«. Box 421. Kai.ka- 

ma. bluet run < ly »h ri lime, good as • fW. GJ _T yiCTROLA RECORDS. 50 aaanrted. $.$.00: 100 Plgyer 
lllST.M'. Kaukaiina. le ci alii. U I" k Is. $! ■ 0. 150 S.u.g Slides. $2.00: Oown Feat. 
-  —^ $di ='; d itell Hoy reals. $15 00; 6 M rstrel Coats. writing, g 

CARROUSEL FOR SALE — 2-abreast Jumping $'5ii(l; 5 Harem Presses. $10: 5 Hlue Dresses. $10. CHAS 
IK L.VN W.IVF. S«2 Jamaica Are.. Hr. .'klyn, N Y_ $lo M. S’amp for lUL WALLACE. 916 Waycland. City 

ftl’ln ,-i„.-ago. ' 

UNA-FON—Twr. and me-hslf octirea. For sale at 
.<tia serei.ly-nre. Lika new. CONCERT Ml'SIC 

Ct>., Rwtr 711 Msssachuselta Art., Indlaxapoiia, luiL 

wuc4i..;iu.-‘» ■ 

_ CARROUSEL FOR SALE — 2 abreast Jnmping 

SALESMEN WANTED I'l 
5r WORD. C59H NO ADV IFSS THAN 2$d. ---- 
7< WURO. cash ATTRACTIVL FIRST LINE. CUT THIS OUT Reraeml<et ihete hargali - Ten Pin 

Ficuia at One Rata Only—Sea Nata Belaw. Oanie, ele, 2 ,li”iii Iwlls. ta.vf ih'.t . tmi 
!•! 4 k Ivx. ilan.ty $9 0<'. run : l Hill tt:".!i'. c, m 

f, ~ , plei,'. J d'/.ii hall.. $1-5 .' . X.t.liy lU . R .-k. 
uFf'Pt Y nilF lillQtfYTnPril iVltn ■nin'ile. he,.'!. '2 J. :'ty bsllt. hilly cur iln. etc. 

ILLL X uur VvllalUIIlLI a WllIl Mir.t Jehn Pt, n Cate, liafv 55.'!’ 0'» CONCESSION TE 
■thing new Wxndcrl't c Bi'iliitr 4'lay car s.-! Spii die. nb-a cue. $17 'il. I'-er'y H;’l t'd' frame, tl-.s c'ndltKio 
- . |e line soon liccomca msm \tne. $1 ■ • '<l.'l Ma.hlne with M of extra pam. $1000; Tther steelldi. Penn*ylyarli. 

h' »■: saroi.le, 5m<, WONDERLITE PROD- “■""‘’I' 
Deis POMPAMV I'amiwkw Wkiitkiitiir r4Mt«, S’* 1*0 !vi 0.1 in# llJl- V'ls COMPANY. la-iHT. Wixm.ng. .,, 

„ , --z:r~7, .e.>edh4i'.l trice RXY <HCW PHOPKHTY FIX- 
Siilesmon—Your Golden Op- t ii'Yci. i.lm a Hm«d«aT. si untu. Mi.-nuri. 

I' 'inli.T. He rwn l>o««; no rxi«'rlcncr. Ar- --- " * “ 
'I' l retailing S'i .'wl. cttiiip: titxr g' ta llOiki. NOTE—C««al All Warda. Alt* OMaklimd laltikit sad Namkara la C*w. Fifayw Tktml at Oaa RaW Oaly. 

S VonVh *'"^1 IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
9* WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fifurt at One Rata Oaly—Saa N*ta Balaw. 

FOR SALE—Yetmin Typewriter, rebuilt, rltlhle 
writing, guaranteed In gnixl tiwidltba.. Raigaiii, 

$10. CHAS. A. KOaE. care BIliboanL New Y>ck 

SIMPLEX TYPEWRITERS. $2 10. postpild. L.MNB 
SUPPLY, JI29 Wilcox, Chicago. marl 

WANTED PARTNER 
.•nUfiitf, n«'D4|. a*9 ib o«iid. oaii^ iufmi i. ti* . 

5.‘00r. Uir.i John lu.-n Uyi!' jr. •'!' ft e axn concession TENT, complft#. with por*«Me (CAPITAL INVESTED) 
Si»ir >11f. MkW •‘jNf. I’-'rr’jr IVyl JJ frsni#. rt**s c’miltUwj* $*0. FRECMAN FOSTBIL i« woftn NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sa. 

steel.™. Penn*Tlym:U. U wSro.' ?«H. ?rTR«tlvl*?IMT VNt 

r:' ■".eeu $a no br$ tme HO-"«*• O.ly-Sa* Nat. B«l«g. 
tl„ mtke ' \I1 edit'd. . fi e -tmw d l.-a than UNA-FON FOR SALE-Two oetave. $150.00. CON- —--- 
et- i hlmr trice RXY <H»'W PHOPHITY FTX- ‘'KUT MUSIC CO.. 711 MaiaacbUirtta .VT».. In- FEMALE PARTNER, small capital Inye-itment. Ul 

t'll'Nt I HI' a HmtdwiT SI Liiuli Mlt-nurl. dl.napiqU. Ii.dlana. atjlit Pare-Penl DaTlg. xensatliwal high dlwr. aoiit Pare-Penl DaTlg. lensatlcral high (Unr. 
MYl PVVIS care Billboard. New York City. feM# 

(CoDtinned on PigeTO) 
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■tamp. 

PARTNER WANTED Wlih inuill aiuimtit of Cilltal i 
who lapaoie of ImimIIIuu fnt t of Iwu.-c. Ila». XlaiTS, T airDcLIlKS, JJailOIlS - 

21-p»rsoii minstrel siki.i twrtly oi_aiii/ea, .cmpleiely .. ,, ,, , . _.,„i . . 
(Hluippeil, leaily lor nloai<al». Ci 'Oil u|i|.ortuiilty for "'.'i i '• V' V.? 1** i’’i 
real slmvimaii. A.i.ln^- THOLT. .Marilitl. ECONOMY CO.. H14 toriutlii.in .Wo.. 1 Irla.lil 
Hotel. Detnnl. Mo nikaii. pliiH. I’oim'.'h HiiiH. f'lij 

THE END OF THE WORLD- W a .lerfiil r^ ail slw»; MOVIE CAMERA. E'Al 5 letia. l.'iO; Trlixat. with i 
I e.;arite 01 il piiill All kn.Ak '0 a.lreillalini. C ran- a> d till, t Jo. new fJ’itl.UO MiOnt l>il\rii 

111- lor P.lit iii«o Ihie oiiil i«..-nel Tom Mis. f'.."ill I’rojeiiiir. |T5. uoil l.limi-ll. I'tnje.Uir. lUo. l* »■ 
m> ( I'liieilie.^. reatiire.a. \Vi-> erii*. .\l'tlI.IA> E'lloM .N"’. <1 Uoail Sliun rrojei-lot. $7i. l ew F'JTJ t; 
K\i'IIA.\(it:. L’2S .\oitli (lav .SI., lialliiikoe. .Mil. line Eoijiiir, K.e.lrlc tiituiatur. $1.''. siern.pii 

--liO; I•rllller, |7J. HAY, 3.1 Mli Are. New Y,, 

WANTED—Horiner. t- liireat }1.5(l0 on concessions. 
Have sljr ed with eitliteet/-cju eliow. Twenty tairs 

contraiied. K. D., care UilHioard. New York City. 

. THE PASSION PLAY. Cnde Toma Caldn. The Ufe 
WpPTt nf TpYHC T?VJl'n _ Ti’lVP 'f * Cowpia.licr. Jusriil) and HU llrelliren aid 
XlCdl L 01 ACAda rvjrctxi iivc , ptialn, tlms. Tell via v ur reijulrementa. 

reels, feotiirin^ Tom Mix. the most dar’iij WK.sTKUN l*T7.\Tl'UE KH..MS, 73S S. \Val»ash Ava., ^ 
I rider of till \V .stern plains. $l'>ii.tH» BLAND'S [ * *' 
1 ATTRACTIONS. :t'Cl I.eland Ave.. CliiiHi;''. IH I 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR Year Sale—Five 
■ ■I-l* • I and siv.reel Sillier Sneeial E'eatiires. SJ.'i.iai 

TWO-REELERS. E6.0<l. 
uo. New York. 

EWLETiS. Cbltleuaii'' 

3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sc. ! 
V) WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rata Only—Sea Note Below. 

Miniature Locomotive, About 
i!4-lDCb (tauKc. 3, B. ALEY, Oil E St., 

N. YV., YVasbinclnn, I). C. 

and sly.reel Sillier Speeial E'eatiires. 

Miift and JelT Cartoons. SH ini. llroni'lni Itilly 
YVevierns, J'.i.lk'. Tworeel Helen lUiImew. 
SCJ.IHI. Two-ieel Xkk Carter Dideotives. 
$lL*i«i. Two-ieel Chaplina. Situ.Oil. IVisters in 
eluded. Most eoniplele stoek in eoiintry. Free 
list. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
M niphls. T■^nness..e. fetrd.'tx 

The Passion Play, Life of 
Christ. ■WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 73S S 

YY'ahash \-e. t'l i ■aEo, HCnois 

‘VENGEANCE OF THE WILDS”, wild animal 
St' ly. 5 jeeU. perlect iMiidlthoi. tla«liy paper. 

f.'iO pii. 11. .Y. LHIyse. Olden, .Misaouil. 

WM. S. HART. J teeli, ‘The Snuate Heal M.i'", 

NEW STEREOPTICONS SUndard exhihlmo Hr,. 
fl3: nUki'l platrd. tIN.UU, alundi inn. tin, dounis- 

dloiHilvI.U. 4-0 IlU full Hlieuelau. wllli arc or .'.in. 
wait m.i/.la hiirnrra. 17. Cuu. rlreiilaro It.e 
(iiHINlH.lHi MUJ. CO.. 131U Jaekxai ll.iU. Cl.i- 
e-aiO. Illinula. fel.lg 

PICTURE MACHINES. tIO 00 up; Oao Outltti. .Mi.' 
da, Sleieepll.-oiit, lllhlr .S.ldri, s anil. .Ma- 

chinef wantol. KHEl) U .sMITH. Aniilridaiii. N. Y. 

SIMPLEX, 1’imrr‘a and Mntloariph Maehlnei, rehtiili, 
ItrM-.laaa e-n dltha.; Lila Uartalna. Se. end lie 1 

twenty deliars; The Border YVolves. two reels. I ‘’(**1,^ MOV l.NO 
Western, tile dollars; Beyoiiil .\I1 I.aw, Hatty Carey. ,* **^ ^^ **•■• CO.. 336 a. OearlAMU Bt.. Lineage, 
two reels. Western, six dollars: I'stly’a C n.lnc | fetC3t 
k'rlend. two reels. Fatty .Yrbuekle, scresnilPEb’ tminy, I ' ' ' Z I ;- 
five elulUrs; ten Sit.ale Reels, two dollars a reel. I SONG SLIDES, 5 seta, 57 slides, |s.00 m.inry order 

Trick Doers Wanted—V7ill Buy Christ. WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 73S S 
° Wabash C' i aEo, Hl nois 

amall widl-trainrd Male Does. Y\ oiild con- -- ' 

rZ: n"eimr'Ton,Hy.*N^o^“ WesteHis, Fcatures, Comedies, 
---St»rl8!H. i-*'**! up. KEYSTONE FILM 

V/anted—Corn Game. Give h. nn--M.va.ua- 
condition. FRANK E. JOHNSON, Ulditway. 

I’enhsylvania. feblC 

.Yltooria. t’l iin-i li ania_ 

BARGAINS—Ffatures. Comedies, Westenis. Send for 
list. REGENT FILil CO.. 1237 Vine St, Phila¬ 

delphia. Pennsylvania, marl 

Wanted To Buy—Comedy Mule chas chaplin m ‘GettinE hi* o.iaf 2 reels. 
condition. SIO.OC: 7 Keels. 41.00 eat*. F. F. 

or GIrafTo Costume for 2 men. WM. PETERS, FOKUEST, CaUxil. Missouri. 
1H1] Sheridan St.. .Yinlerson, Ind ana. ~ 

CHARIOTS- Must In- In first-, lass ciaidltlia 
DON’T BUY until you send for our new list. 5-reel 

Features, 6 and 7-reel Super Features. 1 .ai.d 2- 

Sacrlti liii these. Titles and pruier endlni; auar- 
ai teed. K\&iulnatlcn on aniall deposit. lUtilEKT 
WIU,l.\.MSO.\. Valdosta. G.orjla. 

WRITE FOR LIST CHOICE—No junk. Features, 
Westerns, one. two. three reels. SOliTHKKN 

F1L.MS, Biokcra' Bulldinc. BlrmUuliam. Ala. fehl6 

60 FINE one and two-reel Western and Conirilles, 
Hart. .Mix. Texas Gulnan, Chaplin, Turpin, etc. 

Fine oe.illtioii, ele-n, oompletc. .No time fir ixir- 
ii'sismdeiui' ur lUis; all film KUaianteed. 43.50 a 
reel; 5 reila. flj.uu; tei. reels, $25.00. Thl^ film 
lost from ten ty twenty-tlve di'llats a reel; worth II. 
Edison KxhinitUn M.klel ylaeldiie, ei niplete, $30.00. 
I’uwer’s .No. 5. e.-mplete, |jij. A"t iiuli k; hive no 
use for the aloie. MRS. .M.Yl HE ,<ALlsBl HY, 
Beverly. Ohio. 

gets them. THUS. LcItUY, North llalllmote. u. 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25r. 
So WORD, CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at On# Rata Daly—Soa Nata Below. 

Wanted—Films of All Kinds. 
Muat lie In E'kkI e'ondltioD and cheap. APOLLO 

FILM EXCHANGE. 22!» North Gay Nt., Balt 
more, Maryland. 

price and descrlpiloi. Vi flrat letter. Can use T"' w 
halt,ess fee .aiiie. .Yddie.ss riMKH* E, lolsl Cavalry. Hslau* l!M 
X. Y. N. G. 1015 W. Helevan Ave., Buffalo. X. V. i SALES CO., 721 Aoiitli Wahash Ave.. Chicago. tehJ.t 

PROCTOR BROS." HIGHBINDERS wMd to buy (^h yvm. ■*. Hart. $25; Betty of Gteystone, Domtliy 
Bear, aoiall Hyena i tid Leopard. OEU. II. PHOL - oish. $35; Hey lid the Sliad wa. Wm. Desmond. $30 

TOR. Htid«epi.rl, Oklahcm.i. Breed. Margery YVHson, $35. Prices tn- 
■ ■ X Vif advfrti-^iiig. Ten fine two-reel Wesrem? tud 

SIXTY-FOOT ROUND TOP. canvas only, for cash, iirama.s. featurl e .l«ik Rh-hardson. .Ann Little. Helen 
Bl'HKFIX. .Ylhlon, Illltiols. feblS Holmes, J. Warren KerrUan; cotnlltlon -A-l, liut little 
-or no paper; $15 per subject. Thousand? of Comedies. 
SUIT CASE PROJECTORS. Passloii Play, Religious $3 50 per reel up. Sit d 25'.F with order, balance 0. 

and Educatloiial l-'llnia. Fairy Stories. Trade films O. U.. subject to rewind examination. Write for b.r- 
you don't want for filma you need. KAY, 321 Mb gain list. INDETE-NDEXT FILM EXCnA.NGE. 303 

200 REELS—Ore. two. five teelers. $2.00 to 17.50 a \^ill RllTy foi* sb—T*!(rnTP*! nf 
reel; ail kinds. Played my clrcutt. XHVAS W 111 JJUJf lUl VEclall ^Xl^UieaUl 

SHDYY, Mllvld. Texas. Jca«e James. Y'ounser Bros, and Hotit. Ford 
_  _ And otln rs In that line, with or without filma. 

400 REELS OF FEATURES and Comedy and Bdu- YY’ant A-l rictiirc Machine. .YI»o want Man 
.^'-'T'DN.YL ia^lF- y„fl Handle Concessions with pirlahle 

ME.NT CO.. I'lO YY'eal Micblgoi. Street, Uulutb. Mtnu. 

SIXTY-FOOT ROUND TOP, canvas only, for cash. 
Bl'HHraX. .Ylhlon, Illinois. febl6 

Are., New York. I 

WANT 23e AND SOo MACHINES, floor or countw. 
TOTEM NOVELTY COMPANY, Aurora. lU. marl 

WANT TO BUY—Miniature Batlway, Carouselle and I 

West Commerce St., San Antonio, Texas. 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23c. 

Figura at Ona Rata Oaiy—Sae Note Ba.ew. 

Jand YVUe to Handle Confessions w ith pi'rlahle 
skating rink. S. B. ANDERSON. U. K .\o lo 
Madis.n Indiana. X 

WANTED—tOU Marhluea: Power. Simplex. Motlo- 
gr. ph. E.llaii«. DeY'ry. A.-mr, .Ymer.raii and otberi. 

We buy all Theatre Biulpmn t YMuit have jouf 
, MONAllCll THEATRE .SCPPLT CO., Memphis. 
Tennessee. feh23 

EAST LYNNE (Engllxh version), six reels, good MotlOTl PiptllTP OtlPratOFS 
condltlot . E. L. C. C05IPANY. 293 Turk Street. X^IL/IUIC V/pCiabUlS 

.San lYancisco. Callfoicla. wanted to nell a genuine Motion Picture I’ro- 
Jeetur that projecta stamlard picture film. Ma- 

WANTED -Power'i 6 or 6-A Head or Ediaoo. RIP- 
PEL SHOW. Orange. VtrglnU. fetlS 

WANTED, at reasonable prlra, a number of 1, t and 
3-rerl nima for r-iad ahow. Muat be good. D»- 

acTlba fully. BAURY OHIFFl.N. Box 72. Mer- 
Fe^a Wheel. BINABD BBOS., Everett. Pa, (ebl6 FEATURES. $25; Bill Hart, Douglas Falrbas-ks and ohiue lens and a roll of film complete, '3~> cents. I cn.nta v* laiii. uiu.xuri' 
-Olliers. -Oid Fashioned Dad", practically new, Agonta wanted. This Is not a toy. Address • * ‘ * 
WANTED—Vaudeville LIthos. YA. 1, 3 eheeta. What *1»0 UiU (stamp). AUBREY BABNES. Cbanute. xHE MEISSNA KINOSCOPE CO 225 I*e 

bave yout BIFPEX KUOW. Orange. Virginia. I Kan.-ia?. Kansas I'lte Missnnrt 

I FEATURES. COMEDIES—Cheap. HIIXMANS’, 
, I Goodale St.. Watertown. New York. WANTED TO BUY—Tar.gley Self-PI..ytng Calliope ‘v’- ‘-«i-s.iunu. ..c 

and all kinds of counter-slie Arcade Machines, cii mc_in,. ti,. »«.. /. r n-xi 
nive hntiMt deacrlDtlon and lowest nrice for Quick ^ WIL- Glve honest deacrlption and lowest price for quick 
sale. MRS. O. J. BACH, Ormond, Fla. frb23 

Kansas City, Jlis-ourl. 

I. P. ACCESSORIES 
LI.YMS, 2707 Laura St.. Jacksonville, Fla. 

City, Miss'-iuri. 

So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
6o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 

Figura at One Rat* Only—Sat Note Btlow. 

FOR SALE—Ten Nights Barroom. East Lynne. Life---, 

4-K. W. 60-Volt Generators for 

WANTED—Whip Address C-BOX 247. care Bill- 
hoard. Cincinnati. marS 

FUms “'"‘Machine. ^WnM'e.^^he-alx^e'fo^onn.' 

WANTED TO BUY—Loop the Loop Trapeze. PAULI GET IN TOUCH WITH US FIRST. 'We have the | 

WANTED TO PURCHASE—"Ptsilon Plar" (Pitbe). 
■iso a>;> films suitable for ctaurcb or acbool. No 

junk. JUE DE 31ACE. Box 2. lOfil) Uakto Pt.. 
orYDIf-Ck Chl.’ago. Illlnots. fablfi 

lOUnltlO gge p>gv HIGHEST CASH PRICE for Bllgloua Film, 
rnn o a i r- air-iai ilu.nuis mlm .x-vlos co.. 
rUn oALt-llbW Wsbasb Aee.. Dept. KF. Chicago. feb23 

ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE HIGHEST CASH PRICE for aft make Pro- 
un anu I rco Tuau aa.' fe??ti«ial and Portable Suitcase Ylarblnet, Corn- 
Nil ADV. LESS THAN 250. pc ijri-k. Rheoitat?. kl<olll'hts. Seirc^thiais. ce. 

kU Only—Sat Note Btlow. MONARCH T1IE.\TILE 3UPPLT CO.. 734 BooLh 
Vkacash Ave., Chleagu. feb23i 

Moving I’lctiire Work. Direct from factory 
to you. EUGENE KRETZINGEB. Chentnut. 

IN PERSPECTIVE 
(Continued frum page 45) 

KOLB, care BlUboard. New York City. larges*, stock of selected Features. Westerns tnd 
comedies; Iv. eood condition; plenty advertising. 

WANTED TO BUY-Flnger of Justice. Fall of Bar-j ,l« fumlsheTTri^;'-reS Ke^onThfe 2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR- TT'' 
. bary Coast. Chin-town or any white slave picture, prices. Write today. DIAMOND FL.M COMPANY. linilL/ IVI. I . nv/val.>y\3\/11 worthy of applau»e. IH-spite t 

d No junk wanted, .YIso other Features. FREEMAN 1 SOD !»o. Wabash Ave.. Chicago. Illinois. marl ICC COD QAI P the actresa and the managi-r tbi 
.1 BROH.. Nellxh. Nebraska.-•^'7 rUn OHI-C. .*. . . 

WILL PAY CASH for Penny Arcade Outfit. L. W. 
SLATER, 426 Superior St., Toledo. Ohio. 

CLASSIFIED 

KIDNAPED IN NEW YORK. 5 reels, the most suc¬ 
cessful pholoptay of the season; thrills, suspense 

and daring rescues keep one keyeil up to the limit, 
$1W.00, Flirting With File, starring Douglas Fair¬ 
banks, five reels. $73.00. .411 kinds of otiiers. No 
lists. Tell lu y lU- wants. BLAND’.s ATTRACTIONS 
3021 Lel-r.d Ave., Chicago, Illinois._ 

LARGEST BUYERS and sellers of quality films fori 
roadmen ai;d exebangemen. New lists oow ready. 

Illinois. the acenc, aettllng back into tbclr aeata to 

■ watch a pyrotechnlcal histrionic exbibitloo, so 

MAMn M P APPPQQHR Yffor«us and ao well tiiatalned that It seemed 
CllU-nHlliU IVI. r. MUU[.OOUn- worthy of applause. De-apite the proteata of 

IFS FOR SALE I the actress and the manager the scene was at 

5c WORD. C'SH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. t'‘*TrHteD. Instead of giving way to her 
7o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. passion's the aetresa was made to hold them 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. ju rherk, lo fight against ths-lr expreasloo until 

--—--- flually. when they were In d.snger of over- 

Guaranteed Rebuilt Machines, p"**-*'-** «« ‘^e acme m 
’ panic. The result waa that the audience iatelf 

.'T.'i.lkY nnd up. Powers. SImidex. Motlocrtph ,k.. „ e,., „ii •, 
and (Slhera. .Ill Theatre Siippllen and F,,ii i. *'* " '*■* worth, finishing LARGEST BUYERS and sellers of quality films for in Tbe.tre’ Simrille.'end F..ii „ **'■"*■ "■* worth, finishing 

roadmen and exebangemen. New lists now ready. r",. L n for the .ctce.. .nd the..torn, nf .m.!.....' 
Get yours today. Remember us wh« you arr m A"'* MONARCH « •“<> lhf'‘»orm of applause 
the market for good films. Every subject jnraranteed HeATRE SUPPLY CO.g 2«M i nloo Mem- that folluwrd was not mrrv admiration, btit a 
Tell us Wh. t you want. INTEK.'^TATE ni.M .SEKV- l>his. Teiines-ee. fetOT ,.„nvtitsUe effort to m.ike physh al movement 
ICE. 732 giouth Wabash .Yve., Chicago, 111. febI6 --- 

MOVIE FILMS for toy* and professional machines 

[diis. Tennessee. 

CLOSING OUT CHEAP—Tosmogr ph. aultnisr model, 
motif driven. nin» film and s|lde«. $100; Power's 

assist In the dliu-barge of pent up emotion. 

We admit It In hard to learn to read an 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

-S' EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
‘ 1 , ! Sc WORD. C'SH NO »DV LESS THAN 250. 
' ,• 7o WORD, CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

ei -- --- 
HOUSE PACKING FILMS- N'ew eor.dltl.r: 101 

' * Hsiich. Toni Ytix. sireamliig Comedies. Tride for 
■ ♦•t MoHoKtarh Xi. l-A or Side Walls. W. T.YllKIXG- 
.ei' TON. Poriim, Oklahoma. 

Complete stertes with best Movie Surs. Come'llea. mar,I. rnuTPed. $50; fit. $100. I.a'e Rllson. $■ 5|q nij,.,., iiw,. rse Itnadwar Picture 
Westerns and Dramas In 1. 2 and 5 reels. Spc l I Motlo-r pli. 2.i op ma-arlne. $100; Ft. Waviif Cum- 1 i , .a i i _ i 
l.OOfl-foot reels <a ly $5.00. Mutt and .leff earn.*?, pens.irc. $50; 8.\ Tjimr H'm.se. with Arc. $20; Movie | wirere p-inled sopblHtiiatea solemnly 
per reel. $8,00. ILLI.NOIS FILM SALEi C(*MP.YNY. «' mera. Teaaar letig lion FTIm. He. Send s'amp assure each other that tb«'y cnme only to hear 
T»ept. *!. 721 So. Wabash Avenue, Chicago. feh2.8i [" "j,"''F'*''’" *“•. B«- ,h,. priurrama and alrlve to cunceni the 

OH. BOY! Pome bargalria MIekey. 7 reela, featuring —--—--Jai't that they are capable of being Inten'sted 
Rou"diip. 3 rcGs. qe VRY SO-VOLT SUITC5SE PROJECTOR, cheap, in anything so primitive aa moving pictures. 

$6.5.00; Child for Sale, 6-reel super-feature, $75.00; 
Eyes of the World. 7-teel super-feature. $100.00; 
Straight Road. 5 reel*, with Chaa. Kay, $50.00: Friv¬ 
olous WUe*. 6 reels, with Kudolph Valentino, $70.00- 

HILLMANS'. 23H Goudale St.. W.tert wn. X. Y. „ ^r.tlca fed that the, need In- 

EDISON PICTURE MACHINES. latest, eomplete. fV e nlruction in the .irt of n-.iding an andlence, let 
for ele-i-i-, j;,-, 

sine rr'r'V-e examltiMlim r O. I) Viishman'four 
^ ^ '-m *'’*"’*' •' ''le- '0 ri» ilvnamos. fii.e eonditliwi. $5n 

Riders .in-reelUes'em aerla $225.00; Red Hlooil „,.b s„.| ji-,. haUn, e C. D. D. Cut prices 
and 5elh>w \\e.«tetii with Rllly Andersisi. ?,d).o0: ,„sj MUehmrn's to run your dvn.nw. 

F4*T<d 115. hal I thf'm take ao occatlooal trip to Klgbtb tTCDUc. 

• ONE THOUSAND REELS—E^hi'^lloruilj}. Comwllfn, 
7 1 ^11 KAC enn DCAIT nr-miaw. \\>«fr>rTis and ail other kind !iir|ii<h*<|. 
/ , rlLMO rUn nbl\ll OI KKN FT^VTUIU; KEKVICE, HlrralUKham. 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. tuaiS 
• he; Jc WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. -raiaie r^7Z Z'lTT,-i- 
.'ki Figura At On, Rate Only—Se, Not, Below. complete; bargain 
___ __ _ _ H. II. JtlllNM'.N. jliS S. Dearbon. .8t.. Chicago. 
FOR RENT—Pathe Paaalon Play (Life of CThrlst___fehJ3 

•. ur, film). C. J. MURPHY. EIjTia, Ohio. fcbl6 „ 
^■Iv__ STAR OF HOPE. 3 reels. Itllill.al, $75; .'i-reel Pag- 
I ‘ I sha l’la,v. $150; 3.000 reels. $I ,50 In $5 "i, 1 HI ft 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND VC. '*y':i;.'‘^iAnr5rA!e..’^;^ 
5o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. '"Ii;_ 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. --- 

I , Figure at On, Rat, Only—Se, Not, Below. THE BEST AND BIGGEST SELECTIONS of Westrm 

esi-h S 't j $15. balan, e C. D. D. Cut prlcni Speaking Of ‘‘Zara", we noted with pleasure 
■n new U'-iJ I’c'wej Mlachmen's to run your drinmo. that aome one familiar with the llelawn tiro 
I've-il;-ale. THOMPSON BH(*S.. 85 Inrcust. Aurora. onp tam'Dar wirn like It. law o pro 
Illinois. ductliin roust have aHkialed In Hh* making “f 

" ■■ - " ■ ' ' , Ihia picture. They were all ttn-re, tliose f.i- 
MaetUne. mono llelasco ‘•loin liea ". all but one. we lliiua, 

< K.YIO. 21H Ltr.. Rutland. Vermunl. ... . . . . 
ne 3 rreU Sr’" Ori- TI I’w_ ___ '**''* " ^ '"'ee did they aeem foris d 
X |. ige"»fn<-k (ir^.5-tefl 'we.lrrns'^'and ELECTRICITY, Kk- per hour. M (sen .kiito Gee era I or Of artificial. Swanson dnea thi’ Uarter to well 
pictiiie*. best sl.T. Seiiil $5.00 dc- i ' •‘"'""•"''•1' or tniik. I’nshi, e« 1io|m- lo sec liiT noon ai Dll Harry. Every 
Ir, C O n kul.ieiS In examl-isil.m cl'-lrlelty for iiinvln- pl.ture m.n bines, (hralres. ' . , ..' 

new list. ILI I'i(»ls FILM ‘ H'orebes. el'. ManU e.iulpmein and R'"'** «es(nre of Carter a Du Harry lias 
I YValw-h Ave . Chlragn ” ' ' % ■''' fc-Jnnal ami nilieasr machlrirs. , been preserved on celluloid In a film George 

‘«^e*nis“and*Tn other'^'klii’d SimiudM’----— Carter N'en ten yetra younger and the film 
; ITLYTURE SERVICE Hirmlngha'in SALE—Da.vdark PI-tore Marhliir. enmplete; ovio nrt ten yetra older, what a picture that would 

UKV, rr.o nr.. ninmn..^m nlekrl pUle,! Strel.-her Cr-„r H.r. Van Wyck make. 1,... he,.„l 
_* “YY .51. WO(M). P'r nklln. Kriniieky. UBVeDCini 

^>^rb^'?**.8t*’(*'hlca •" SALE—I 6n-\-nli. 50 Amiere Genrrjior. b; fine Once again we approach the end of oiir al- 
•• rntidltl II. .Iiisl tile Ihlii.- for pi. Hire slinws ro- siv . , i., . . .. . 

- -pise «liere -n .1 light I. nee,lr.| I’rl r, |Ioo '"'*"1 •l>'"■e with p.irt of onr say nnanld «<• 
pp 3 r>.i. itii.ii,..! «7s. ...I t’RY'STAI, TIIE.YTRE. .Mini. Kan-ts. friiio have Just received a letter uiM-iilng lip another 

pti.ise of the subject of showmanslilp, but we 

mu ,l put off Its eonglderatluii fur anoilier lime. 

Motlugraph X i. 1-.5 or Side Walls. W. TAllKIXG- ■ Veil'w Ru.let. S-reel Western, with all-star east, p ve-tlgale. THOMPSON BHPS 85 1h>cu.sI Aurora' 
TO.N. Porura, Oklahoma. $'5 ,>0: two-reel Al Jennings. W S. Hart. Ilarrv Mey- li||„o|, '''T. nni... sa wx-uai. Aurora. 
- -er-,. Mary I’ cVf rd. e'c.. each $.50.00. Two-reel Com- ' 
ILLUSIONS WANTED In swap for O-rerl Classle. Roorn. ('hapliti. Howell, H nk Mann. Hilly ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT cheap- Picture Machine 

5-reel \\eslern, .5-reel Western, l-reet 'Vestem. E-’h-"*'- IlaMe s Inferno. .5 reels, <'K.\i(i jjiH Ctr. Rutland Verroonl 
three l-reel ]i'liar, three 1-reeI C'meil e-. I'.ner, ft- 'OO; .Irphttia s lidUjhtcr, .( re Is, reltgioiis. $125.00: ’ _'_Z_* ____ 
i hoto, slides, plenty of eafll. ILLUSION. RIR. j ''sOt Ma olalece. 3 reels. $123.00; Tlie Rinsry. 1 FircTRiriTY Itw- ner hmir \f i-e,. n-— 
Ibard CIncinnafl. Ohio. reel. $2 > I'O. .5 |. ige strs-k of S-reel We.terns and ELECTRICITY, in< per hour M (sen Auto Gw era I or 
y___ j North Wiiods pi'-tuie*. best sI.t. Semi $5.0(i dc- "neratea nn ai \ jiilomnhllr or tnnk. I’ruihi, ri 

'*'p« and*?ilt .e?r for"'l5o'oo. '’'sA^NOK | ^;;‘'^.?;'v3r55^''ba‘‘h‘‘^^^ 8''''S^a ^r^fibniE' Tnd 
nidM HEKVICE. K. .d(akee. IlllnoU. * De.,1 , free 5H^AIt.7 TI T E ^ 

HERTNER CONVERTER, itonlilr 5ii amierrs. brand 
new panel boanl, 220 yrgis, 3 ilia-e. liii-cyele, at-- 

ao iilely perfeci g, mllliiiii. $375 00 iia e Da-I.lte Gnld '5'e slian'l let you go, however, wllhmil elear- 
__J__ lateen, with aTet.her frame, used three weeks. onraelvea of the rhsrire nf ■tli iiiiiling A 

-  perfe.1 los iIRliin. bargain. $50 nn ATI.AS Mt'VING ^ “"^ativta oi tile charge or alli iiipling a 
THE BEST AND BIGGEST SELECTIONS of Western PICTUHB CO.. 536 S. Dearhoni SI., Chlrago. feh23i feeble wlieeae Iti tlila week's iDstallment of onr 

i-a; Educational News Weeklies, wahaah .we., ( in.igo. iiii,;„i, 
,New eonditlim. »>2..'>0 each. Two-rpel Com--—- - 

fnV m"?' note—Caunt All Wwila. Alta Osmbiirwd laitial 
I S«'nd for llKt. JACK MAHMARIAN, 440 YAcst 

23d St-, New York City. IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AO 

Features In the eonmry In pl.-k from. .Jimk buyers i---- 
ne«l not waste *1 amps. Wk^TERN I KATI UE MACHINES. Films. Suptille,. Rargaln Hals. XA- 

---- ('eiisorshlp aerlea. An English "wake" was 
MACHINES. Films, Suptilles. Rargaln Hals. XA- not tiecesHarilv •. wnteh In rhe nreu'nce of llic 

TIONAL, l-XH Il'MUNT CO., Imiiiih. Minn. marl ^ "o* < ssnrily j wntth In the pr. lu nee or in. 
• I dead, bill was a pnrl-.h affair, ii-.ually an all- 

■ “ I night festivity commemorating the anniversary 
NOTE—Caunt All Wwda. Alta Cambinwd Initiali and Number, la Cary. Figura Tatal al On, Rat, Oaly. i of the conaecrAllon of a rhiirch or celebrating 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD, tba day of a patron aalnt. T. A. Ip. JIL 



IniH. AI (MaJPHtIc) Milwaukee. 

Aiiraiii'. Marry. To. Vancoiivi-r, Can. 
\i • 4. Koiir (Ilr|>li4'iini) Oinaliii. .Vfli.; ilir- 

l.lifiitiil M*'" .'luliK'it. la., 
Xif*. 'riir*-«', & a Joki-r ((Aipitol) Wtndoir 

Can., It l<>. 
. II lira IMajfxil)-) Mllwaukt^. 
\ilair. .Iran. >V Co. (Ilipp.) Trrre Ilailtr, Iml 

It !<:. 
\itair A I’ntliani iKrlth) liavlm O 
\.|.1I1|' A rii<>mp»<Hi Hlatrra tl'olll SrniDtuO, I*a. 
Xdiiiiia A l.iljaii tICajali) Urailina, I*a. 
v.|..r .V iMliil'ar (l.'.rnr) l>a>l<'n. tt. 
Xillonaa, Four (I’nH-tor) 8<l>rnr<-ta<ly, N. Y. 
X.I.III ' A Co. iT'alarrt Cincinnati. 
.xi-rn. W. it <J. (Orptii-um) WUbIta, KuD., 

lilt'.. 
Xil*. Hio.-oy, ft Bund (Slat 8t.) N<-w York. 
Xil.a. 'I In a (K*-.nit \V nalun-Salriu. N. C. 
Xl'-rto, Harold (Ti-mpir) Uocbratrr. N. Y.; 

iKritlil Syru< liar l(*-L’.‘l. 
Xi'ia. l»•l.>lr ft Co. ittrTihrum) Kanrai City; 

itirplii .mil St, I.oiiU IS lilt. 
Aldrii li. Chat. T. (Itiallo) Cblraco. 
Xi-xandir ft Uuarb tUndirum) SiuuS City, la.. 

II It!. 
A • xaii'lrr ft F.lmurr (Uialto) Kaclne, Wla., 14* 

10 
AI. xandrr, Arthur, ft Co. (.kmrrlcanl New 

V rk ll ltl 
A!, (.anil, ra .Xt F'-rI>n (Statr-f.akrl rhlt'ai;ii. 
.X!:>n ,V CtnfIrlJ (Kr.tlit I'l.-llaud. Mr. 
.Vlltnati ft llarTcr (Colonial) Krie, Fa. 
A i a ' Ki l;.l lliiali.n. 
Aud.'toiu ft Kurt (Strandl SaKlnan. Mich., 

H Hi. 
Xn.l.T'. n tJrarra iSI.ral Toronto. 
Aii'l. raon. Bob ft Pony (Wm. PrnnI Philadrl- 

pli.a. 
Aii'lrr Slatrra, Three (Novelty| Topeka. Kau., 

It 10. 
.\i..lr. »a, T. ft K. (Trniple) IVtrolt. 
xnarl ft Fuller iTivol i ( .lattan.Miua Trim 
Acit.-r ft Packer (Hrpheuml llkljlioiua City. 

Ilk . 14 10. 
Xonette iKethI Portland, Me. 
Ant "lue >fliop|>e (PalaceI Watrrbtir.r. Oion. 
Arak.a. Tan ntri'heuDil San l>ancl.ao 

TAN ARAKIS 
Prttrntikt a Seatatiaaal Ftot.Balaaciaa Ladder. 

Fik. 17 (Orahcuail Saa Fraaciua. Otrrrtiaa 
Caaey Aftacy. 

.\r.-hrr ft Bclford i Strand I Wa«blnctua. 

.Xrdath Fri d. Co. iltu>.i»irkl llrooklyn. 

.Vrdlne, titrtta. ft Co. (Ulymplal Near Bedford, 
Maa.. 

Arrencne Pancera (Palace) Krldreiiort. Cooa. 
.Xrniand ft IVrei (Colonial I Rrie, pa. 
.XrinrtrooK. W. II., Co. (lUStb 8t.) New York. 
X'niairoui; ft Phelpa (Tempi, i Il.a herier, N. Y. 
Arnaut Broa. iilrpbeum) Freano, Calif.; (Uolden 

iiatrl San Franciaco Is-lHI. 
.Xp Illy Bt'.a. (tireeley So I N.-w York II-IC. 
X'hley. .trilitir. ft Co. illrphruml B..>ton. 
.Atherton, la.ttie (Proctorl Yonkera, N. Y. 
Atlantic City Four (iirpbeuinl Crand lUpida. 

Mich. 

Aiiairal an AVoislchoppert tnenoeplD) Mtnne- 
apolla; lOrpheiiml AVinnlpea. Can.. IS-il:). 

Avalon Four illlpp.) PottavlUe, Pa.. 14-16; 
(.AlhambraI Philadelphia is-iiii. 

Avalona, F ve Illrphruml Seattle; (Orpheum) 
Portland 18-23. 

Avt-ry. i.ertrude. ft llova (Pantacea) Spokane; 
IPantaaea) s.'attle 18-23. 

Avon Comedy Four (T.-mple) Detroit. 
Aivkaard Aye tJole) Ft. Smith. .\rk . 14-lft. 
.Xv.om .\|!a (ll'.vtl l..>ny B uch. Calif.: (Pan- 

taf.a) .Salt Lake Cite 18 23. 

Baader-I.arelle Troupe (L.rrlc) Hamilton. Can. 

Rabhette ft S. renadera (HIpp.) Younyalown, O. 
BatssH-k ft llolly (Majeatlcl Ft. Worth. Te\. 
Ra.rnafatlier. Biuce iiirphniml Portland. Ure.; 

• iirplietiml San Fran-Nco 18-23. 
Baker, IKx- (Poll) Wilkea-Barre. Pa. 
Itak.T. Bert ((Irplieiiiiil Oaklanit, Calif.; (Or- 

pheiinil Freeno 21-23. 
Bilker ft Koit’cro (Main St.) ftabory Park. 

N. J. 

Balaal. Five tCrand) Philadelphia 14-16. 
Ball, Kae F., ft Bro. t Maryland) Baltimore. 
Ball. Kriiprt (Orpheum) Winnl|>e|t, Can.; (Dr- 

phenm) Vanionver is 23. 
Ball. Oelyer ft Ball (Klrrra) Brooklyn. 
B:ilmaln«, Fi>ur Klrandl St. I.ouia. 
Balmua Trio (Victoria) New York 14-16. 
Band Box Kevue (Grand) Atlanta. Da. 
Barat>an ft (Iroh* lOr heum) Oydrn, Ptah; 

ilaulaae.x Ih'nver 18 23. 
ItarlKvnr & Jackeon (Proctor) Albany, N. Y. 
Bard. \\Tlkl<- I.Marvlatidl Baltimore. 
Birlovr, Andy ft Ia>nl«e (S(al<) New York. 
Barlowea. Breakaway (Broadway) Sprlofitleld, 

Ma-... H Id. 
Barnet. IlomMiy. ft Co. (Palace) Waterbury, 

Conn. 
Parnett, Ue ilien \. (Panlayea) p.Ttland, Ore. 
Bi riiey. Vk 1, t (Itlverwld'') New York 
P-arr. Mayo Bonn (Boulevard) New York 

11 1(1. 
Barr Twin* (('rpheiim) San Franclaco; (Or- 

I'lieiini) iiak'and 18-23. 
Barrett ft Karniitn iDelancey St.) New York 

11 Id. 

I'l ri'tt ft Ctiniieen (Drphenml I.oa .Anyelea. 
Barry ft loincaatcr (Victoria) New York 14-16. 
Bartllaa. Chaa , ft Co. (Pantayeai S|>okane; 

'Pantayeai Seattle 18-23. 
I'arto ft Clark (loaSalle Carden) Detroit 14-16. 
l a lo ft .Melvin (Pantakeii) MliineaiHilia; |Pan- 

taw.-) BiKiiia. Can.. 18 2<|. 
■irtoii. Sam tflvollt Chattame'ca. Tetin 

Birton, J.. ft ('o. i.Mleahenr) Phlladelplila. 
la-ll ,V Keller (.M.lje-ticl Dallaa, Tet.: iMa- 

le-Ilc| llouaton 18-2.1. 
Bat, iiellor a. Billv. Ucxiie i Uoaiioke) Roanoke. 

Va. 

Bixra ft Speck (drpheutn) Caleahiiry. III,. 1 l-KL 
I ive,_ Nora (Bala,-, ) CliNairo 
Pule ft Paf«v (Nafi<nal) Ioul«v|lle 14-1(). 
B, HiimonI Sliilera (.Vldlnet WNinlnxIon. Ik'l. 
B'e-on. Be la iPanlateal Tacoiiia. Waah.; (Pan- 

laacit Portlaiiil. tire., 18 23 
'ta. liana, ft Partner (KelthI roliimbiia. O. 

■ .V ()„|<e,. (Palace) Chlcacn; (Orplteum) 
Kanvaa City 18 23. 

1 .• fPa Theater Croteak (Orphetitn) Dea 
'lolnea. la.; (Ilenne’in) Mlnneapolla lR-23. 

B,'fonU, s'x (Panlacec) Saakatonn. ('an.; 
'Pantaeral Fdmonlnn 18-23 

I ' il .A Caron ((•rplictim) Brand Forka, N. D.. 
II Id 

B' II. .Adelaide (Keith) Waahlnyton. 
B'inionia Threi- (Pantattea) S|xikane 18-33. 
• ■ntiv. Jai k (KCith St.) riereland. 
B naon. Maaaino ft Co. ((Vtliimbla) Fnr Rock- 

itviy, N. Y 

QIOVTE ■ 
DEPARTMENT 

M.itia.f 8 Ml art t'Dlly r^otje^tfci to crir.vlbute their to thii (JpTir.naeV ltou*e* 
ILr Itllh.oard not la cr thnn K’idajr of eaHi week tn Ineure (mbli a'I" 

T1;€ HlllM.Ard forwArda tl) mail lo pro'esnir.naU ftee of f^iarae. MentbierA of the pr »fessloB arA IntitAd. 
while oil the rowl. to hAft faelr mell Addrewied m (^rt of The billboard, and It will be forvrardeJ rrcmptly. 

When no date is given the x/veek of February 11-16 is to be supplied. 

Bery ft Enyilah ((irand) Shreveiorl. La. 
Ileryere, Valerie. Co. (itlxer-idei New York 
Berio Divlny ClrlH (Boulvyard) New Y'ork 

14 16. 
Bernard ft S<arfh (laM-wi Montreal. 
Bernard ft B-tts (Colonial) Metro.t; tJe|Ier-on) 

.MU'keyon -T 2": 
Berminl ft Merritt (Maryland) Baltiionre. 
Bernard ft Carry (i.mpre*',) (.rand Uapid-, 

MIrh. 
)lernardi (Pantaye*) IteiiT'-r; (P.intaye-) I*ae)>lo 

21-2:L 

Bernarda. Orlylnal Three (CIrco Cannriaa) 
Placetaa, t'uba. indef. 

Bernie, Ben, ft Band t Palace) Peor.a III., 14-16. 
Bernt ft Partner tSSth St.) New York. 
Berrck ft Hart (Palare) New Orleans, l.a. 
Berry. Mr. aad Mrt. !. (Coloniali Kr.e. Pa. 
IteaMT ft IrxA'ln (Calea) Brooklyn 11-16. 
Beth. Marito. A (\>. I.sirand) Waehinyton. 
Bevan ft Fl.nt (Keith) Philadelpii a. 
Bewley. Harry, ft Co. (Columhai .st I.oui< 
Beyer. Ben (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.; (Ma- 

Jeatlc) Ft. Worth 18-2::. 
Biyi low A I>-e iBij<(U) Itirmlnithain. .Ala. 
Biltmoro orch, (Cre«cenf) New orleana. 
Birda of Paradlae I Avenne B) New York 14-ld.’ 
Biaoo City Four (Crowa Keys) Philadelphia. 
Black ft oT8>Dnell tlala ei Ko< kford. III.. 14-16 
Ilia r ft Pennlnyton t.Arcade) Jark^onvllle, Fla. 
Bl.andy. Eddie II*alHce) Kerbonkaou. N. Y.. 

14 LV. 
Blank. Mary, Co. (Pantayea) Pueblo, Col.; 

t World) timaLa 18-23. 
Blanka, Three (orpheum) Sionx City. It.. 14-16, 
Block ft Dunlop (Grand) Shreveport, La. 

Brownlee’s nickvllle FolUea (Reyeut) .Spring- 
He'd, ()., 11-11; Portsmouth 17-23. 

Bryan ft Broder;ek ilalucei New York. 
Hudd. Kuth (Empire) Lawrence, Maas. 
P-iirke ,A: Durkin il..-rici B rmineliam, .Via. 
Burke. .lohnny (Orpheum) I.os .Aiiyelea 11-2.1. 
Burke. John (Panlayea) Salt Lake City; tOr- 

pheiim) Oyden 18-2.1. 
Burke ft Betty (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Burke. Barton & Burke (American) Cbicatfo 

n 16. 
Burnnette, Fritzie (Hill St.) I.o« .Vnyelea. 
Kurna ft Lynn (Lyric) -Atlanta. Ga. 
Burns ft Wil-on (Orpheum) New Y'ork 14-10 
Biirna ft Foran (Pantae'e-i Min'-eapol » 18-2;j. 
Burnt Bros. (Keith) IndiauaitoliH. 
Burt ft Ro-edale (PaiifuKe-) l.rt- .Anpele-; 

illoyt) l.ony Beach 18-2::. 

Burton. Marjorie (Creaoent) New Orleans. 
Bush. Frank ).AIaje»ti( Chhapo. 
Bu« cy. Harry ft Dunia (Strand) Wa-hincton 
Byron ft II (iy (Garriek) Norristown. Pu. 
Ilyron ft Luntedon (PrtK'for) Troy, N. Y. 

Call.II. .Marie, ft Co. (Pri'apeot) Brooklyn 

Calms ft MeVail (.Millert Jefferson City. Mo., 
14-l)i. (Majestic) Evan«vllle. Iml.. 19-21. 

Cates Bros. (PnntaiTesi Vam-ouver. Can. 
Caledonia Four ((laiesi Brmiklyn 11-16. 
Cillaban A BIls* (Majestic) FT Wortlt, Tex. 
Calv.n ft t)'Connor iGramli St. Louis. 
Camerons. The (rOnai P. (Talo. 
Camille "Trio ((ilohel Ph ladelphia. 
Cannon ft la-e (Oimra House) Ilornell. N. Y. 

A arletous. Two < Metreisdltan) Bpoklyn. 

Send US your route for publication in this list to reach 

Cincinnati Ofhee by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME 

THEATER CITY 

' 

STATE 

Bloom ft Sher (Keith) W.nsfon-Salero. N. C. 
Blue ("loud. Chief (.National) lavulsyllle 11-16. 
Blue Bird Bevu* (Orpheum) .Allentown. Pa. 
Bluteb ft Sii>di-r 1 i'antai!( "I San Francis.-o 18-23 
B-'h ft Till ilH*Ian*'rv St,( New: Y"rk 14-16. 
Kohls* ft Stark ((*11*18*1 Philadelphia. 
Bohemian Life iP.slars*) |nd ani;s>lls 14-16. 
Boland ft Knlyht (Strand) S)e*nindoah, Pa. 
Ilolifer ft Norman (K**lth) T>*le'lo. O. 
Bonl. Ba'mond i(irplie*inil Winnipey. Can.; 

((•phiiimi Aam-oiiver 18 23 

Ihnd ,V .Adams il-ocw) toindon. Can.. 14-16. 
B.suh ,A Nina lloiSalle Gard-n) Detroit 14-16. 
Bmith, Wade (Strand) Brockton, Ma«*. 
B>>rd* n. Fddie (Pantap*'-) Kan-a. City; (Pan- 

ta(t<-«) Memphis Is 2.1. 
Bord ne ft Carroll iP!W«l Bellain*. O 
Bos'isk'a Bldlny School (AIhumhri) Pbiladrl- 

phia. 

Botfuniley T'oitix* iSi*x*nth St.) M'nneaiMiIi*. 
Boiidtnl A Bi*rnard iGlohe) Philadelphia. 
Bowers, Walters >A Cr l,er (ll*nnepin) Minne¬ 

apolis; lOrpbeiiin) AV nu |h p Can . 18 21. 
Bowman Bro«. (Palai e) N* n orlean- 
llo.vd .A KInp (Aliirray) l{ichm*>nd. Ind., 14-16 
Boyd Center Co. (Murray) Hlcbnioiiil, Ind.. 141(5. 
1lo(d**ll. Jesll I C**|UII1|* a 1 .8t. I.ell.- 
Brn Iy ft Miili«n* y (I'ljmpln) N* w B<*dferd. 

Mass.. It-Iit: i(ilympa) L.xnn Is •2i»; (lN*ntrpl 
)4|,) Camt>ridpe 21 21. 

Bramliios. I'he (lyr:. I .Atlanta Ca. 
Breen. Harr.x 'CaoitoD Cnii'n Hill N *1 
Brennan ft- Wynne (I.lncola S(l ) New York 

14-16. 

Brennan ,A- Kopera (lilv>>rside) New York. 
Brellhart Mirplieitni) Bisxikl'n. 
Brill. It. .A- B. (Imperial) Moiitr*al. 
Brl'ccw* ft Banh (Ori'tx'om) Wichita. Kan., 

14 Irt 
Broadway Kiddle Revue (Poll) Brldyeport, 

Conn. 
Brcsler ck. Felaen ft Co. (Globe) Kansas City, 

Mo . 11 It). 

Bronson ft Everett (Proctor) YonkerN N. Y. 
Brooks. Alan. Co. (Keith) C'neinnatl. 
Bmwn A Whittaker iKetli) Indianapvuis. 
Brown tV U"e*'es (Mal-sf'e) ('hieapo. 
Brown ,A Arthur (I.yrie) H.itsvAcn, N. J.. 14-16. 
Brown A I aVelle (Polll Wonvater. Mass. 
Brown. Hank. Co. (loiSallc Garden) Itetrolt 

14 16 
Brown ft S('dnnla (Proctorl Albany, N. Y. 
Browne, Jm* K.. ft Co. (Prlneeai) Montreal. 

Carlisle ft Iftnial (Imperial) Montreal. 
Carlisles. The: New York. N. T. 
C.irh’s Comedy Cirei'.s idneuntal Oiieonta, N. 
Carmondy I'ancera (H.arria) Plttsbury. 
Carnixal of Aenoe ((teidienm) (Juiney, Ill., 14-16 
( arr. Ku'-ell (Pr n<-<*»-l Montreal. 
Carr * Brey (T,>wers) Camden. N. J. 

Y.; (Stramli Shenandoah. Pa., ls-23. 
Carrol ft AA'ard iPoIii Meriden. Conn. 14-1>5; 

iKrp nt) T,'r*mto. Can.. 18-20; (Glelx*) Phila¬ 
delphia 21-22. 

('arroll, Ha-ry. Itevn,* iShea) Buffalo. 
Carson ft Kane (.Alhambra) Phlladelphi.i. 
Carson ft Willard (Fulton) Brvvokijn 14-1(5. 
Carler ,A c*irni'h 'Hipp. ( Cleveland. 
Carter. Louise*, ft Co. (Gates) Br<«>kl.vn 14-16. 
Cassler ft Be-a-Iey Twins (Seventh S».( .At.nneap- 

ol.s. 

Casst'u. Bros., ft Marie (Empire) Fall River, 
Mass. 

Cast np Sta-s Four (Itlvers ile) New Yeirk. 
Castillians, The (Kearw*) Charleaton, W. Va. 
( anl S sters eltovali New York. 
Caopoliean. Chief (Kearse) Charleston, W. Va. 
( •■rv,e ft Moro (Keith) AVin'ton-Saleni, N. C. 
Chais't ft T*irtinl (James) Columbus, C). 
Clan ft .Arelier (l..xrie) Hamiltein. Can. 
Child*. Jeanette (Caiiite'l) Windsor. Can.. lt-M5. 
( uaniiierla n ft Earl (Main St.) Kansas City; 

(Drphi'umi Mes Moim-s. U.. 18 21. 

(Tvandon Trio (State) Buffalo. 
Chapins. Five (Gates) Brooklyn 14-16. 
( hapIM'lle ,A Carleton iPantapest Hamilton, 

Can.; (Chate-an) Chieapo lS-20. 
Charrl'sl Faitiily <Prine-ess) Montreal. 
Cheyenne Days (Prospes-t) Brooklyn. 
Chie Supreme (Kialto) Kaeine. AA'Is.. 14-16. 
Chisholm ft Breen (Rialto) Chleayo. 
Chonp ft Mixey (I’alaee) New York. 
Choos’, Geo., Fables of 1924 (Orpheum) Madi¬ 

son. W!s.. 14-lt). 

Claire. Teddy, ft Co. (.Able) Easton. Pa. 
Clark ft O’Neill (State) Newark. X. J. 
Clark ft Berpman (State) Jorsev City. N. J 
Cl^k.^llufhle, ft Band (State) New Brunswiek, 

Clarke, Wilfred. Co. (Keith) AVashlnxtem. 
Clasin'r. Edith, Co. (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Clauele ft Marlon (Lyric) Hamilton. Can 
t'lsndlua ft Scarlet (Keith) .Atixusta. Ca 
nayton A Edwards (Keith) Columbus. C*. 
ClemeDS-Belllnft CV*. (Alrpbeum) Winnipeg. Can.; 

AUrpuvumi Vancouver lb-23. 

( l.fford & Cray (Orpheum) Ogden, t'tah; (I’aii 
tages> D.-nver 18-23. 

clinioiis. Novelty (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Cloyd, t'lmcdy (Grotto Circus) New Orleans, 
clown S.*al (Lihe .;,*•( Lineolu, 'eb.. 14-Mi.- 
( oat* s, .Margit* (Keith) Cineinna *. 
c<m|i**, .Ann (Orpheum ( Omaha. Neb. 
Copley, \ii*k, ft Co. (Feeley) ilazletou. Pa. 
Coli'inan, Man, ft Co. (Strand) Brockton, Mass. 
Coleinan, Claudia (I.yr.c) ICiehniuii'i, A a. 
Coley .A Javun tCramli St. Louis. 
Collins, Alilt (Orpheum) Boston. 
Collins ft Hart (Kialtol Elgin. III., ll-IU. 
ComlM* ft .Nevins (Broadway) New York. 
Conif'irt. Aanglin (Orplcnml Vancouver, Can 

(Orplieunii .8*-attle 18-23. 
Complimeuts of the Sea-ou (Main St) Kan-as 

City. 
Conlev. Harry, ft Co. (Columbia) Davenport, *8.. 

14-1(5. 
Conlin ft Glass (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Conn ft .Ml>-rt i.8tal*-l B**-‘land. Ill., 11-16. 
('•ainell lAc Icrena (Harris) Pittsburg. 
Connor Twins | Hamilton i New York. 
Conra*i. F.. ft B. (State) New Brtdiswiek. N. J. 
C«K(k ft Valilari* (Palace) SprinpUeld, Mass. 
Cooli. .Morlinu r *A- Harv. y i Xlajc'tic Chicago. 
C<)ok. Clyile (Palace) New York. 
CiMik ft .8haw Sisters (Grand) Oshkosh, Wis.. 

14-16. 
Coriun*- ft- llimber (Victoria) \Vlie«*ling. W. Va. 
C*irin-ll. Le- na ft- Zippy (Vi' toria) New York 

14-16. 
Cosela ft Verdi (.Aldine) Wilmiiipton, Del. 
Coulter ft lt»-e (Palace) Ciueiunati. 
Courtney Sisters (Paiilapi-s) Sau Francisco 18-2:1 
Crafts & Haiey i Keith) AA'ashiiigton. 
I'rawfurcl & Brodi*rii-k (8lst St.) New York, 
(’reations (Lincoln S(i.) New York 14-10. 
Creedon ft Mavis (H.pp. ( Cleveland. 
Creighton. Blanche ft Jiiumii* (Seventh St.) 

M. nneaiiolis. 
Crosm.in. Henrietta (Palace) New York. 
Cross, WelLnatou lOrpliennil A aneouver. Cun.: 

(Orplieunii Seattle Is 2:t. 
Croiioh. ('lay. ft Co (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Crow. The (Lyric) llaniillon. Can. 
Crumit. Frank (Palace) New- York. 
Cruti-hlield. Cui'a damages) San Fraocisco 18- 

2:t. 
Cullen. James H. (Keith) Montgomery, Ala. 
Cupid's cioseups (L.vric) Atlanta, Ga. 
Curtis. JnPa illoyt) I.iuig Beach, Calif.; (Pau¬ 

la pes» Salt Lake City 18-23. 

Dale, Billy, & Co. (Orpheum) Allentowu, Pa. 

I'ale, F ft M. (.Aldine) Wilmington, Del. 
Maly ft Berlew (Orpheum) OkUbi>ma City. Ok.. 

14-16. 
Maly ft Gra.r (Orpheum) .Aberde.n. S. D., 11-16. 
Malice Creations (Temple) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Iianee Shop (State) New York 14-16. 
Dancing Sices (L<s*w) Ottawa, Can. 
Dancing Wild (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 14-16. 
Maiiolse Sisters. 'Three (Palace) St. Pan’.; 

(Hennepin) M nnea|«>lis 18-23. 
Dainty Marie (D-avis) Pittsburg. 
Darcy, Jos. (Globe) Pblladeipbia. • 
Darrell, Emily i.Majestic) Little IltM-k. .Ark.. 

14 16. 
I)ay at tin* Baces (Palace) Broklyn 14-16. 
M-iyton ft Palmer (Kearse) Charleston. W. V.i. 
DaxeniHirt. Urrin. ft Co. (.'CJestic) Chicago. 
Davies. Tom. Tr:o (Empress) Grand liapids, 

-Mich. 
Davi- ft Darnel) (Kelh) Washington. 
Deagon ft Mack (Columbia I Davenport, l.i.. 

14-16. 
D’-agon. -Arthur (National) Torulsville 14-lC. 
D'lker Paul, Co. iBuyall New York. 
lU'KerekJartu. Diu I iKelh) IndlanaicBs. 
Doinarest ft Collette (Orpheum) Cbanipaigu, Ill., 

111«. 
Iiemarest. Emil (Orpheum) Green Bay, Wis., 

14-16. 
De.Mareos ft Co. (Keith) Washington. 
Me .Moot ft Gracia iPaiitagisr llamlltOD. Cao.; 

((bateau) Chicago 18-2<i. 
DePace. Bernard (Paiitages) Denver; (Pan- 

tages) Pueblo 21-‘2:i. » 
Ix-Tis*. Frank (orpheum) oaklan*), Calif.; (Or- 

phenm) Kre-no 21-2::. 
D' A' ne. l.aurie (Pantages) Ta>-onia, Wash., 18- 

2:t. 
DeWitt ft Meyers (.American) New York 14-16. 
Diamond. Maurice, ft Co. (Majestic) Shu An¬ 

tonio. Tex ; (Majestb ) Ft Worth 18-’21. 
Diamonds, Four (Davis) Pittsburg; iPalace) 

Cloveland Is -JI. 
Ii-Iloii A I'arkir (Pantagesi Spokane lS-23. 
D 11**11. Jane I .Alhambra) New Y*>rk. 
Dink. Duck & Davis (Broadway) Long Branch, 

N. J. 
Dixie Four (Proctor) Albany. N. _Y. 
D von. Frank, ft Co. (or"heiim) New- Orlean- 
Dobbs. Clark ft Tiare iPalai-e) Bn.'oklyn H-16. 
D<iN*ck, .liH*: New Orleans. La. 
Doner. Kitty, A Co. (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa. 
I(vs>Iey. Jell illoyt) L**iig l’.••ach. Calif.; iPan 

tages) Salt Lake City 18-23. 
fVHdey, Bill. Co. (Keith) S'ra.-iis.* N 
Iiooley ft Morton (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; 

(Majestic) San .Antonio 1s.23 
Dooley ft .Ames fPalace) New York. 
IKiree’s Oiwralog (Orpheum) l’>oston. 
I)<*tson (Palace > Cliii-ag**. 
llowneT ft- Clarldge (.Avenue B) New York 

14 1)5. 
Downing, H., ft Co. (Palace) New Haven. 

Conn. 
D<*yne .A; Kee (Gayety) Utica, N. Y.; (T.-mpIe) 

(Ibs-hest.-r 18-23. 
Drdta. Franx (Temple) Detroit. 
Drew-Valle Co. (Prim-ess) Nashv'lle. Teiin. 
Drew. Mary, Co. (Pantages) Salt Lak*- C-*v 

iC'rpheiim) Ogden 18-23. 
Diigan ft B.symond (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Dcggan. Danny iHill St.) I.os .Atig*!*-- 
Dunbar. Chas. (Broadway) Ixinc Brsn.-b. N. -1. 
Dunbar ft Turner (Palace) Manchester. X. I(. 
Dunham ft O’Malley (.Avenue B) N* w Y* rk 

14-16. 
Diinlav ft Merrill (Electric) Kan-as City K i- 

. 14 16. 
Dura. Cro.sa ft Renee (Orpheum) N* xv Yc'k 

14-16 
DiiBall ft McKenzie (Music Hall) la'wistnu. .'I**. 
Duponts, The (Herald S<i.) SteuN*nvill**. O. 
Duval ft Slmi’nds iKt'itbl I.oweM. 'Xlrt-' 
Dwyer A Orma (Opera House) York. Pa. 
D.ver. Hubert (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.; (Ms- 

Jestlc) Houston lS-23. 

EsJ'-e ft Bamsden (R<->anoke) Roanoke, Va. 

Earles. The (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantagesi 
:.artl.s lS-’23. 

WIG 
RtkL Ham. Imported. All (Tiiractsr* 
SI SO Eaeti and Up. Irish, Outth. Hp- 
brew. Silly Kid. Cosisdiaa. Ca’a'og fra*. 

A. RAUCH. 
Svecessar ta Kllaaert. 

40 C««atr Sdaara. Ntw VorlL 
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Fh« Win (loiet F't Smith Ark 14-16 Oroen & lluroft (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. Hyman ft Man (Proi tor) NVwark. N. J. I and. r llnm. (T/« w) (ittawa. Can. 

E. |»>. s of Scotland (Greeley Sq.) New York Green. Steve (rautases) I’m hlo. Col.; (World! Hymer, J. B., & Co. (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. Ijiik- a lUrp.-r ((irpa. timi i iiaiupaicn. III., 11 

14 1<!. 
Cdiiitind'i. Wm., Co. (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Kilwaril'. Irvlnjf (Colonial) Krie. I'a. 

Omaha IH-L’ii. 
Green, ClifT (Tantaces) Seattle; irantage^) 

Vancouver, fan.. 18-2.1. 

lidwanl-. Julia (I'anlaach) kanaaa City; (Pan- Greene. (Jene, A Co. (.Majestic) BlooniiiiKt.n. 

tauesi Memphis 18-21. HI-. 11 I'*- , ^ 
Kdwards’. Gus. Itevue (Palace) CleTcIand. Greenlee & Drayton (Jefferson) New 
F.l Cleve (.\ditemont) Chester, Pa. Grew. I'ates, A Co. (Greeley Sq.) ) 

. Eliiiore, Kale. A Co. (Jefferson) New York. 14-16. .... „ 
KllioO A l.aToui (Sheai Toronto. Griffin Twins (Kyrici Hamilton, Can 
Klroy .Sisters A Co. (Columb a) St. Louis. (iniran A Marguerite (Orpheum) S 
Elsie .V Paolaen (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan- (Uialto) St. Louis 18-23. 

tattes) Memphis 18-23. 
Eintis A .titon (Palace) South Bend. Ind., 14-16. 

I Ercelle. Carmea (Orpbeum) Aberdeen, S. D., 
It It;. . ijuas Bros., Four (Majestic) Po 

t Ergotii A Herman (Orpheom) Wlcblta, Kan., *' Mich., 14-16 
14-ic. Haas, Cluick (Itegent) Detroit. 

Esmonde A Grant (.\ble) Easton, Pa. Ilagin. Krcil. A Co. (.Majestic) Cblcag 
Espe A DiiMon (Hill Ht.t Los .tngeles. Haines. .Nat Chick (Orpbeum) Ogd* 
Eugene A Kinney (Keystone) Philadelphia. il’anlaffes) Denver 18-2.'), 

1 Eurol'cau Boxing (iirls (Palace) Uocktord, Ill., Hale, Willie, A Bro. (Prospe<-t) Bro 114.1(1. Hall. Boll (orpbeum) Kansas Citt 

' Evans A Wilson (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan- Lake) Chicago l'(-23. 
I , (ages) .Memidiis 18-23. Hall. Erminie A Brice (Ma’n St.) Ka 
: i Evans. Mero A Evans (Pantages) Salt Lako (Kialto) 8t. Louis 18-23. 

C.ty; (orpbeum) Ogden 18-23. Hall A Shapiro (125th St.) New Yoi 
I Evans A Pearl ((ilobe) Kansas City, Mo., Hall A D.-xter (Palace) .New York 
f 14.1(1. Hall. A1 K., A Co. (Ilipp.) Terre Hi 

Ewing A Ewing (.Veademy) Bnffalo. 14-16. 
A Hall. .Sid. A C!o. (IxK'W) I/>ndon. Ci 

Ii.uiiK «• II .veil! iriaiousiit ■ 
I'acli's Bind (Keith) Cincinnati. lajiiK Voelk (Avenue B) Xe 

Imhof, Boger, A Co. (Orpbeumt Oklahoma City. l.siiigf"i;l A Kiedi-ili k iPai 
ok,, 14-16.- W.i'li.; (Paii(ageH) Portland 

In Transylvania (Janies) Colnnthus, 0. I.niising, Cbarlotie (KciOil l.o 
Ill., 14 16. ok,. 11-16.- 

Greenlee A Drayton (Jefferson) New York. In Transylvania (Janies) Colnnthus, 0. 

Grew. Pates, A Co. (Greeley t-q.) Sew York In Wrong (National) Iioulsvllle 11-16. 
14-16. Ingfis A Winiliesier (U.veisul, ) .New York. 

Griffin Twins (Lyric) Hamilton, Can. Iniiauctte (Boulevard) New Y’ork 14-16. 
Oiilran A Marguerite (Orpbeum) St. Louis; Irving’s Midgets (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 

Irwin, Charles (Klate-Laki ) Chleago. 

Ishikawa Japs (Keith) laiwell. .Ma-s. 

Ivey, Mile., A Co. tMajestic) Milwaukee. 

Lang A O’Neal (Kiathush) Brooklyn, 

latiig A ViM-lk (Avenue B) .New York 14 16. 
l.angr"id A Kiedi-itik iPaiilag.si Taioiua. 

W.i'lit; (Paiilages) Portland. Ore.. 18 23. 
Lniisitig, Cbarlotie (KciOil l.owi-Il. .\lass 
l.ariiiiiT .V Hudson (l’alac,-i N’i» orieins, 

I.Hurell, l.yndell A ('o. (Cosiiios) Washington 
l.iiigldin A West (Keystone) Pliiladelpbi.i. 
■.avail. H., A Sister iPrinies-l .Montreal, 

laivoie A Lane Iteviic (Kunlham) New York. 
Law Breakers i l.iiperlal) .tloiitrcal. 

I.awlor, C. It. Co. t Uialto) Ainsterdr.m. N. Y. 
L.iwlor A I'razer 'Paiit.ig- -i .M.niiiapo.is, iPau 

H‘*Mich®'‘’!4-16*'"” ‘0"''’*''"“* u'w?eme.‘'' David*! ‘jr. 'lorpheum) Wlnnlis-g, 

Haas Chuck (Uegent) Ditroit. Jackson. Joe (.mIics) Detroit. iJrirA' Dale (Malest'c) Harrisburg P. 
Ijagin. Ird. A (o. (Majestic) Chicago. Janet of Kiance lOridieiMii) Seattle; (Orplictim ( |,.|’.vor k Ikiilii i Vriiiorv) S raulun I’a 
Haines. Nat (luck (Orplicum) Ogden, Itali; Portland is->’• , .c, ^ IT *"• 

iPan.agcs) Denver 18^23, JanU A Chlpl^w (Poll) Wllk.>s-narre. Pa. 

w“n’ . Jans a Whalen (I'alace) South B. iid. Did . 1116 ! uo;" ’ /rii . 
Hall. Boll (orpbeum) Kansas Cltv; (Slate- jarvIs .k Csrrl-on iKeitlil Porllinil 1 t-MsJ*'lKi I li i ago. 

lake) ( hieago IM.-ei Vi i. i V, i. T. v i, i i’ic l.i Koy A U'ton (Orphiiini) l‘aducah. Ky., 1116. 

su ...... a.,; J;:;;; t V;';;;.'Iffr.2, 

Hall'A 'shabiM (125th StT)' New York. 1 hll.idcl- , . Mi-t.-ry (iirl (Urn all New York. 
phia. 

Jewel Box Revue (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Leavitt A l.iK-kwiMsl (Orptieiim) Des Moines, 

la.; (Orp'i-oin) oiiist a I*-23 

Faber, Harry. & Co. (Majestic) San Antonio. 

Tr*.; (Majestic) Ft. Worth 18-23. 
Kantino Sisters (T voli) Clialtanooga Tcnn. Ilalperln, Nan (KeM i 1 lilladciph'.a. 
Fargo A Ulcliards (Orpbeum) Tnl-a, Ok., 14-16. Hamilton, Dixie (Oi*<-ra House) Hornell, N. 
Kariimn. Frank illennepiu) Minneapolis; (Or- Hamilton, .kl’ce (ttrplieum) Cliampaign. I 

pheuiu) Vancouver. Can., 18-23. 14-16. 
Farrell A Hatch (World) Oinalia; (Pantages) Hamilton, Walton (I.ocw) Dayton. O. 

Des Moines, la.. 18-23. Hamilton, Mr. siid M s. 11 iKeiih) Boston. 

Julinson. J. Rosamond. A Co. (Rialto) Racine, 

W s.. 14 16. 
Jolson, Harry I Uialto) St. I.oni^ 

leviatlian Band (Orpbeum) St. Louis; (State 
Lake) Cli.cago is J.’t. 

I.evoio, P. A J S oa) Toronto. 

i'ork 14-16. 
icbeuectady. 

j M’nneapolis 18-23. Y'ork. 
r Feurst, Jules (Keith) Portland. Me. Hark.ns Si-ters lOrpheiim) Sioux Falls. S. D.. 

p, .Fields A Fink (Rajab) Reading, Pa. 14-16. 
, Fifty Miles From Broadway (Orpheiiin) Den- Harlequins, Six (Slate) New York. 

. ver; (Palace) St. Paul 1^23. llarmnn A Sands (Pautages) Salt Lake City; 

* Fink's Mules (t)rpheum) Sioux Falls, S. D.. (Orpheum) Ogden 18-23. 
f 14-16. . Harper, Mabel (Victoria) 'Wheeling. W. 'Va. 
r First Love (Majestic) Littia Rock. Ark., 14-16. Harris. Dave (I'antages) Hamilton. Can.; 
’ Fisher A Cilmore (ProctiT) Ncwarlt. N. J. (Ciiateau) Chicago 18-20. 

juggiciand (.kiiiamn ai New lers Lielsrt. Sum. A Co. (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Just Out of Knlcki-rs (Grand) Philadelphia , -j. „ .orpurum) hi. Loui.; (Uialto) St 
Justa A Boys (Globe) Philadelphia; (Wm. i » is 

Penn) Philadelphia 1'23. Lindsay, Fre.) (Nixon) Philadelphia. 

* Lippiird, M.iltylee (Herald Sq.) Stei.tienvllle, O. 

Kafka A Stanley (Pantages) San Francisco; 1 iti.c Cindcrulla (1,<M’vv| Dayton. O. 
(Pantages) lais Angeles 18-2:1. I ttle II..1) lOrPh'Ulnl SlollX ClT. la.. 1116. 

ainsx « lia u iaKVS t oau g t asiiv v * a 11 i et- s < sisas « vs *4« « aasrx | ax'u. V/. 
•8 (Pantages) Iais Angeles 18-23. 1. (tie II..Iv lOrphi-uin) Slonx (’ ly. la.. II 16. 

Kahne, Harry (Golden Gate) Saa Fraaclsoo; Litii A I’.-ind (Gayety) Albany, N. Y., 14-ld; 

Fiske A Fallon (Nixon) Philadelphia. Harris A Holly (Pantages) Memphis. Ten. 

mill St.) Los Angeles 18-23, 

Kanarawa Japs (t.yric) B'lm ngl am. Ala. 
Kane, Morey A Moore (lyiew) Ottawa. Can. 
Kane, Olga C_’3rd St.) New York. 

ii'a- ->o) Ilo-t'-n D 23. 
l.levd A Goode (Cosmos) Washington. 
I-• -o .k hicrl ng iKT.lh) Toledo, P 
I-suna- Tri>ni>r (Bogent) Detroit 

Fitch Minstrel* (White'* HIpp.) McKeesport, IIarr>nn, Charles. A Co. iS'ale-Lake) Chiiuc 
Harrison A Darling (Victory) Hol.voke, M.iss. 
Harriseins, Tlie (Grotto (8ri'us) New Orleans. 

Kitrg lilKin. Bert tEmpress) Grand Rapids, Hartnells, The (Orpheiim) New Orlean-. 
Mii-li. Harvard. Winfred A Bruce (Koval) N»w 5'or' 

Flaherty A Stoning (Garrick) N’orriitown, Pa. Hastings, Etta, Girls (Strand) Sagmaw, Mich 

Flip)»in. J. C. (Fordbam) New York. 14-16 
Folsom. I',.. A Band (.klliamhra) New York. Havel, .\. A M., Co. (Palace) Cleveland. 

tagcs) Vancouver. Can., lS-‘23. 

L Pa. Harrison A Darling (Victory) uoi.voke, -Ji.iss. 
, Fitigerald. Lillian (Flatbush) Brooklyn. Harriseins. Tlie (Grotto (8ri'us) New Orleans. 
*■ Kitrg lilKin. Bert (Empress) Grand Rapids, Hartnells, The torpheiim) New ))rlean-. 
,f Mieli. Harvard. Winfred A Bruce (Uoyal) N»w York, 

t Flaherty A Stoning (Garrick) N’orriitown, Pa. Hastings, Etta, Girls (Strand) Sagmaw, Mich., 

Flip)»in. J. C. (Fordbam) New York. 14-16 
Folsom. I',.. A Band (.klliambra) New York. Havel, .\. A M., Co. (Palace) Cleveland. 
For Pity’s 8ake (Lvric) Ulclimond. Va. Havemaun's Animals (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- 

t, Force A Williams (Feeley) Hazleton. Pa. tagcs) Vancouver. Can., lS-’23. 
Koril, E, E. (Keith) Augusta. Ga. Hawthorne A (k>ok (Orpheum) Denver; (Pal- 

*’ Kortnnello A Cirilllno (Palace) Cleveland. ace) St. Paul 18-23. • 
Four Horsemen (Temple) Syracuse, N. Y. Hayden A Atwood (Columbia) Davenport. la., 

Fowler. <;us (Colonial) Erie. I’a. 14-16. 
Fox, Harry (Loew) Montreal. Hayes, Rich (Uiishwiek) Brooklyn. 

^ Francis A Frank (Coliseum) New York. Hayes, Tommy; Pottsville. Pa-. 14-16; (-\1- 
a Fr*n<-is A Wilson (National) New York 14-16. hamnra) IMi ladelphia 18-2<); (Garrick) Norris 
q Fiancis. Mao (Keith) Indlanapoli*. town 2l-’23 

, - Franc's A Hume (Grand) St. Lonls. Hayes, Brent (Cosmo*) Washington. 
, Franklyn-Charles Oo. (Broadway) Philadelphia. Healy A Cress (Aihee) Providence, K. I, 

Frawley A Louise (Bushwiek) Brooklyn. Healy. Ted A Betty (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo. 
:t. Frear. Baggott A Frear (Majestic) Grand 14-16. 

Kane A Herman (((olden 8an F.-cn- sco; Lone-ome Tj«n <. ant) St. Louis. 
(Orpheuin) Los .krgeles ls.23. I • per. Diinres (Iteg.-Ilt) Detroit. 

Kars (Miller) Milw.-»nkee. I.op.z. V i.v.-ni, .k onh. iltr rsidc) New York. 

l'..i ey. Karl (L’lecitir) IC-msas C;?.,-, Kan., I.onhns. 'I hn-e iJr.ie) Ft. Smith, .\rk , 14-lA 
ll-ti;. I iirnt-r i.r’- ila.ii,-) C ne:i nail. 

Kasmir, Sophie, A Co. (Fulten) Brooklyn 11-16. Loii >k- Mlteliell il'ant.igesi Sa-'-;atoon. Can.. 
Kate A Wiley (Uivolil Toledo. O. (I’antages) i:dmont< n 18 23 
Kaufman A Lillian (Keili) I.-well. Mass I.ovc a la Carle iKeitii) Dayton. O. 

HaTeni.iuii's Animals'(Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- ’<’>5’. HamUb A Kay (Fairmont) Fairmont. W. l ov. it. ; i II o-' , c’,, ..i,nd 
la>wry, IM (Colnmlda) Far Itockaway, N. Y. 

Hayes, Br>-nt (Cosmo*) Washington. Kennedy, Ja*.. A Co. (Lyric) Ilole-Uen. N. J., Lii-I't Bro*. (O plieiim) San Franels-.-o: (Dr 
1416. pi'enm) (laklatiil 1* 23 

Kennedy, Frances (Binghimton) Binghamton, T.ntes Bros. (Main 8t.) .\shury Park. N. J. 
N. T. L.\d-ll ,k .Ma- v I'alaec) St. Paul; iStalo-Lako 

■ail* si-T.-rs i.viajcsric) rt. wuriu. »ex. , ... »- w 
Kr ganra. Trixie (ITcnncpin) MInneapoli*. Ilcnmngs, .To.ai A*W anic i Maj -tie) Milwaukee. Kerr rri*.gn Lxtncrlcan) New York 14 1>. 

•(.Frisch A Sadler (Miller) Milwaukee. Henry A .Mie-re (< )riitiiem) San Kranei-^eo; (Or- ^ • 3iu<len. .N. J 
, Fri«roe, S'g (Drplieiim) Denver; (Orphcmni) pheiim) Oailand 18 '2o Kerr >k We-,on is;.ile-I«ike) i iiii-.xg.i, 

. Omaha 18 23. Henry*. Flying (.Vllegheny) Philadelphia. King .k- liwin (i.rand) s ,reve|i,.rt. I 
I*' Fuller, Mollie, A Co (Ma.1e«tfe) Dall.as, Tci.; Hera* A Wills (Princess) .Monireai. bA IK-utl.v (Ki-iili) Mot^g-mery, 

«. (5faje»tle) Honston 18-23. Herman. Al (Orpheumi New Orlean*. King, Ch.as. (Palace) .New »c-.. 
iP Fnlton A Rav (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. Iferniana, .Mnie. (State) Jersey City. N, J. K.rk.-, ( ol.ier >k ( o. (.k.alt- > l.a- .ne. 

I;, Furman & Evans (PTOetor) Troy, N. Y. Hiatt, Ernest (Or;dieiim) Omaha Neli. . r, •«» 
I , • Hiekev Bros. (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can.; (Or- KirKllIos, Three (Rljou) Bangor, Me. 

'n Gabriel, Ma*ter. A Co. (Yonge St) Toronto, nickey A Hart Bevue (lyric) Atlanta, Ga. Kismet Sisters & Co. (Playhouse) 

King .k- liwin (ilraiid) Si.revepi.rt. l.a. 
K ng A P.eutty (Ki-iili) Motitg -mery, .\!:i 

King, Cli.a*. (Palace) New Yc*k. 

M.ic-'-^overelgn (Uialto) .8t. I»nl*; (Ori'b'xim) 
New Orleans 18 23. 

.M'.killiff,-. J.o k (Strand) Sh)-nandoah. Pa. 

Mcltrlde A Jiing'lng (Prince--) .Nashville, Tvnn.; 
iilriheiini) N-«r Orli an- DTI 

K.rk--, ( oilier .k ( o. (R’.alt- > Pa-.ne. W11- MeCnrthy A I'rire (Gr.ind) Philadelphia. 

Kismet Sisters & Co. (Playhouse) Pacsalc, 

N. J. 

George. .Tacit. Duo (Palace) .Milwaukee; (.“tate- Hixon, Hal, A Co, (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Lake) Chicago 18 23. Hociiin. E. V., 

, ! Georgia .Minstrel* (Pantage*) Tacoma. Wash., Orleans. 
’ • 18-23. H'Mige A Lowell (Palaee) Cineinnat 

' .Gerber. Rillv Itevue (G-and) St Louis. Hoffman A L.nmbert (Empire) Fall 
t * (Jermaine, .teane CTempIe) Syi’aeusc, N. Y. Holden A^ Harron (Bolrinson'a On 

Gezzis, Two (Regent) New York. l)urg, W. Va. 
,'p« Gihson. J. .1. (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va. Holman. Hurry, A Co. (Palace) Ro< kford, HI. 

1, (Broadway) Philadelphia. I'-*ol D im 
A Co. (Shrine Clrcii-) New Kliitlnc's .knlniils (Jan><-) Colu'n>’Ms, (). 

Kniglit’s Roo-ti-rs (Tdnpie) Sjraeu-*-, N. Y. 
Palaee) Cineinnat! Knowles A l(nr<t (.Tim--) Ci>Imiil>u«. O. 

MiCilliin .k (ar-o-i iDa-ls) I* tt-lmrc 
«I<( '"tin -11. I.e'-I. I',. iKe 'll) l'i>|iiii))<us. O 

M<y’.irm.ick, Julin, Jr. (Howard'-) Re-t Cafe) 
Itro- klyn. 

M<Cornii. k A Willa-e (Majestic) SprlngHcId 
III.. I I 16. 

M<(’".v,A W.i*t.-n (Rialto) Cljlcago. 
M-1 real T o- ii'.ilniuli al i>a»iii ort. It., 1(16 
M. I’l'Iiiiiig.i. I .xri ilaningi's) Ednu-al.iu. Can.; 

• I'lnlagcs) I'algary 18 ^s). 
MeD"!iii.,it. p. iiv Hirp'i oiii) Fan K-ancl*c«. 

(Oriilo'iim) ii.'ikliind D 21. 
Mi'DoTltt. Kelly A Quinn (Grand) O«!.aosh. 

Wl. . 1116. 
Mi-Kiirlan A- Pulare (Majestic) .8an .\ntonlo. 

■|••x.: (Malcsii.) 48. W-.rib 18 2::. H'Mlg.- A Lowell (Palace) (ineinnat! ■'■c - r .-ii.iii.-.i-. ... 
Hoffman A L-ambert (Empire) Fall Rirer, Ma**. Ki.iiner A lio.( ii oliimhia) DiiveniKirt, la., .Metarlune, (..-o.ge (Oriile-iimi Portland, On- 

Holden A- Harrcm (Robinson'* Grand) Clarks- I' Di. xi " i ''* dim''' 
liurg, W. Va. Kraiu A tt') fe (Orpiietim) Do* Mo ne*, la.; 'Ic(*lll. Jim (Miller) MIDvankee. 

(orpheum) Omaha )8 23. Owen (l’n',i.-.-i Chieago. 

* Girl Next Door (Poli) Bridgeport. Conn. Honey Boy*. Seven (Hamilton) Ne 
I* Cirton Girls (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pen- Honolulu Bound (Rialto) Chicago. 

tages) Regina. Can.. 18-20. Hopper, E.liia Walla (I aiil.xg-.'s 

Jl.c;ia»or. B'lly (Keith) Fvraense. N. Y. Can.; |( liulcm ) Chicago 18.2<l. 
e. .D an (Piilaic) M ini lii-lcr, N IL 

Mi'K «s I'k ILxIltday (Paulige-i .sail Fran- 
■ S. „ 18 -28 

'll l.iinglil n .k Fran* (Orpiienm) Donrer 
- . *;o(r Hazel, A Bo'ihy (Orpheum) Champaign. Ilondiiii isiatc-l.akci Chicago 

Ill. 14-16. House, Billy. A Co. (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. 

■ *G«ld" A Sunshine (Orpheum) Oklahoma City. Howanl .k W!i (<- (Keitlil S'raei:-e, n. y. 
i Ok. 14-16 Howard A Lewi* (I'antages) San Franelsi-o; 

V.-ifFTs (Lrrle) Indianapoll* (Panrage-l I.,,* Angeh-- 18 23. 

I al'-Ils. Til,- (I.vrie) H-Imk.-n. \ J,. 116, )'■ L->m| Tcx (K -hi C..liiml. 
Ii ur \ pori!) 11 lr| III-tin ) Van-ouver, Can. 

<ir. liciiTii I S'l tiitle, Wii-li.. 17 23 
Lal’nnco Bro-. (D-lanecy si.) N<-w York 11-10. 'lack, (c 

McWati-r* A Tyson (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
M.'iiK, W '(.or Cl. ''lar» Inoil) Baltimore 

'Maps'lel Spr -igdeld. III 

V.-ifFTs (Lrrle) Indianaptdl* 
6,^-<J«lden. E.. A Orch. (Boston) Boston. 

. - Jack (State) Memphis, Tenn. 

”«olF«e A Beatty (Yonge .st.) Torernto. 
’ k (.AFe-u .4’ >' < (Pt'i'agesi Va"i-o'iver. Can. 

Three (Palace) New Haven, 0»n. 

i 'tiaw** Trio (Empire) F*ll Rlyer, Mass. 
" A Stewart fflstsr* (Loew) London, Can 

*• e.'4 Dc.g* (OrpheFim) QFiiner HI.. 14-16. 
.avGoc^B A Shnbert f5«th Bt.) New York, 

teiedrt* A H-aiy (Palaee) BrxFr.klyn 14-16. 
Ed A Billy (Broadway) Philadelphia. 

*t*) ■ i R-a Bns.w 'k) Brookl.vn. 

Howard A Earl (Strand) R<<me. N. Y., 11-16. 
Ilowar-I A Norwfenl (PantagF-s) TaF-oma. Wash. 

(Panlagi'S) I'ortland, Ore., 18-23. 
Howard, Clara (Em|ires«) Orand Rapid*. Mich 

I.aMarr. I>-'-iia (l'ult<jn) Brooklyn 1)16 Mailt A- L'lruc ixri'le-nm) Tul-a, Ok . II 16. 

Ig) .'lore, II.. A Co. (Olympic) Watertown, Maik .k M iniu-rs (Grand) .Mlniita. Ga. 
N. Y 

Lai Inno, Freih-rlek i Rialto) Ro'k Springs. Wy. 

11-16. 

Howard A Clark Revue (Palace) Milwaukee; IJiPalarh-a Trio (Bijou) Rlrmlngl.am. Ala. 
(Palaee) Ch'i-ago 18-23. Ij)(’)iiinlan-T> acK 'I’rlo (OrpliF'iDu) Boston. 

Howard's I’on'es (Temo'e) Rochester. N 5". Lnitue, Giae,, ikelllil Bo-toti. 

Howell A Turner (Keith) Norfolk, Va.. 14-16: l-.i-'aHe, IViIf. A Co. (Timge St ) Toronto. 

(Keith) Si-rantr*. I'a.. 18-20; (Keith) Wilkes. LaVier. Jack (Cro*a Keys) Phil .delphlu. 
Barre '21-23. lady T-en M.-l lI.oew) M-uitri-al. 

Huglie* A D'hr<FW (Kel'h) Montrom<-rr ,\la Lahr A .'Ii-ri - 'h-s mi. i.-ieiiii)) ) akiaud. Ci 

llnghea, Jaek, Duo (Kearae) Charleaton, W. (Ortihenm) Fre-no 21-23. 

LaVier. Jack (Cro*a Keys) Phil-idi'lphia. .'laker A R•'.Ifor.| (Ki-Kli) Da.tton, O. 
lady T-eii Mi-I lI.oew) 'Liiitri-al. Mak'nx '(ov .- lO t) - lu) Jol'et. Ill I 

i.ahr A .'Ii-ri-'h-s n i. ii'-ieiiii)) (akiaud. Calif.; MaUmln * Oade (State) Pewtiicket, U 
(Ortihenm) Fre-no 21-23. Manilla Bros. (GtolH-l Kansas Cllv Mo. 

Laird. Il<iri-e A- Fite Je«ter» (Indoor Clrens) Matin A -Strong (Lyr(i-) Ulchninncl, Va 
Camden. N. J,, 18 23. Mann, .klyn, A Co. IPalaee) .Milwaukee, 

Mack A Vi-Iuuir (I'oll) Won-rster, .Mas*. 
Ma.'k A B-aolh-y )l\ei(Iil SFra«‘iist- N V. 
Maik, J. c Co il'niDi'c) Cln<‘innatl. 

M.')li >n A Choli t (Ma n St.) Kansas City. Mo : 
(Eli-ctric) SI. J..scpli 17 20 

M.-ilioiicy, Ti.in IPlayiMFUsc) Pasaalc, N. J. 
Mth<ine,y, Will (Alto-e) I'rovldeni-e It I. 

Maker A R•'lIfor.| (Ki-ll|i) Da.tton, O. 

Mak'nx 'lov Id !) - III) Jol'et. Ill It 16 

Mall)i<ln A Dade (Slate) Pewtucket, U 1. 
Manilla Bros. (GtotH-l Kansas Citv 'l.i . 1116. 

WIGS, Better Kind. 
50«. 7Se aad $1 00 Ea-h; 
Oar., $9.00 up A RAUCH? 
R»rc«»*pr t* Klippt't. 40 
Caaaar tguara, Naw Yark 
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Iiiir.i: A CM'* (ll'Sth 8t.) N. w Yorlt. 
till'- Manikin* i Natlmial i .\*-w Yirk 11 1*1. 

V II' A llnrr (Ablr) Kaaton, I’a. 
..iMl A. I.a.ldop U4niaK*->) Mi'Uiphia. Ti'On. 

t.t«' A (jlll iKi'lth) llohion. 
,| I'rln lOrpha-iim) Alirrdun. n., H-lfl. 

Miiu A Martin (Uix-ra lluuai'> York, Ta. 
r. l.nul. A Co. (tinilicunii 8.0UI City, la., 

I I'-.. 
M krt th Sax'iti't (.\in*>rlran) ChlAaao H-18. 
’ll -I--II. Jiiii A Irene (Lo<-«| Montreal. 
.\: liiii A Manli-.r (tirtitienni) lladcu, I'tab; 

raiit»K'*l llenviT 1H.1.>3. 
>'iri II A .Martin: Stockton, CYtlif.; Sacramento 

j’ Marili I. 
M I II II- ar, & Co. (Oriihcum) Grand Forka, 
. |i.. I l-l'i. 

.’ll: • ni t A Crow tOrphenm) Fresno, Calif.; 
<iir|>:ii'nnil I,>’» .AnKcli-a lh-23. 

\1 , II A Ciili- Ui'Viii' (KetUi Ilarton, O. 
.t|: II A tiwjrnnu iKmi-ry) providence, R. I., 

• t '• 
M . I.I e. A Co. (lioow) iittawa. Can. 
Mi II A Keeli r (iir|i|iruni» Frentiii, Calif.; 

iII II .at.l l.iM Anirelea IR 2.1. 
Ml- art Si'ler* il'aiitac •) Sii •kan* 18-Zl. 
Mt'itr* A tlrai-e tltlrera) Itruoklyn. 
M .MMMiriii'i'ii 1 I'alaeet hiirinatli ld, .Mam. 
\l..\ 111- A- in lilijf iCapItult Wiiid-'r. Can . 14-16. 
Mijiin A .Morris (Ciwmna) Wa-rhofton. 
.Ma Ilarr.r iCrandl .ttlanla. Ca 
>1. li.o A Newman (.VdKeniuut 1 Cheater, I’a. 
Ml.1.1.a* i'liree iKe.tl.) Indlanaimlls. 
II. :f"r.l Trio (I’aiitaaei Tai .'ma, Wash.; (Pan* 

taa >1 p.irtland. tire.. Is-llA. 
y. -e. Mildred tJamea) ColDinhna, O. 
>1. ; .V Itruok* iKeitti) .kuKUKia, Ua. ■ 
Mrlr.y .RNter* I Palace! itockford. III. 14-16. 
ll.lvin*. Three (tirpbetim) tiakland. Calif.; (Or- 

(.i..- ml Fre«ni> ”l-2t. 
Mrrr.tt A t>>iiKhlin lL.Trlc) H'-boken. N. J. 

14 111. 
.ill.a alria I.Mljee) rroTldance, R. I.: (Keltb) 

l<.i'ion Ik-JS. 
MDer. It.My. Co. (Lyric! Mobile. Ala. 
M’r A Mack tPalacel ChicaiTo. 
Milli-r A Fear* (Kmplre) laiwrtDce. Uaaa. 
M > . r. Geraldine, Trw (Grandl Uebkonb. WU, 

14 111. 
Mill.r. Walter, A Co. (Miller) Mllwankee. 
M.liman, Itir.l (Keith) Washinaton. 
U.lc tiirpbeuml (iRden, I'tah; tPautaae*) Den- 

MT I** J.t. 
M.mra. Four (Albambra) Pblladeipbla. 
M -tri’l MonarcliH (Maji'iic) san Antonh', 

r.x.; iMaje'tlel Ft Worth IR-J:’. 
Minto. I-orra ne, A Co. (Majeftlc) Uttle Bock, 

Ark.. 14-16. 
M tctie'.I. J. A r. (Arcade) JarkaonTlIle, Fla. 
M'.r.r.'e A Gratton (Mlle») Detroit. 
Montana t Keith) Wa«htneton. 
M nte ('atio Foar (Ft. Denis) Sapnlpa. Ok.; 

OMnalaee 18-23. 
Moots..merr. Marshall (World) Omaha; (Pan- 

tasrs) Des Moines. la.. 18-23. 
Moiilro«e. Fddte i Maryland) Baltimore. 
Moore A Arnold (Keith) Monts.>mere Ala. 
Moore A Rhy (Tonse St.) Toronto. 
M.K're A Irvins (Urpbeum) Omaha. Neb. 
Moore. E J. (Cresceot) New drleant. La- 
Moore. Geo. (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
'I.ore A Freed (Keltb) Portland, lie. 
M .ran Folly (Palace) Sonlh Itend Ind., 14-16. 
Murio A Mack (Broadway) New York. 
M'.rax Sisters. Four iWarwlrk) Brooklyn 14-16. 
Morel A Corwin (ColonlsI) Norfolk. Va. 
M. rento’s. Cellus. Daa<-e Follies tPalace) Mll- 

wsnkee; tUrpheiiml Madison, Wis., 1^-20; 
■Fslace) South Bend., Ind 21-23. 

Moptt’. rielen (State) New Yerk. 
Morgan, Gene (Olympia) New Bedford, Man. 
tl.'rsan A Moran (Miller) Milwaukee. 
M-'.-an. J. A n. (liroheumi D nter. 
Morley, Alice (Franklin) Ottawa. Can. 
M'lrley A -Inser (Faurot) Lima. O.. 14-16. 
M.i-nins Glories (Keith) M. nts -inery .Via. 
M -rii.Castle Orch. (State) Newark. N. J. 
M-'rrl* A Shaw (Alajestlc) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Morria. Will (Proctor) Troy, S. Y. 
Morris A Fl.vnn iNstlonsI) New York 14-16. 
Morris A Campbell i Templet Detroit. 
Morton. Freeman (Mefpopc.lltan) Broolilyn. 
Morton A tJIa** (Orplieoml I.o* Anseles. 
Morton, Bd (White’s fllpp.) McKeesport, Pa. 
M-rtons, Four (Maiestici Houston. Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) San .Vnt'tnlo lR-23, - 
Mnscool Family (Allesbeny) Pblladeipbla. 
Moss A Frye (Orpheum) Ht. Louis; (Palace) 

Milwaukee 18 ’.T! 
Moss, riarrlson (Broadway) Sprlnffleld. Mass., 

14-16. 
Mounters "The iFantascs) Los Amreles; (Doyt) 

Loos Beach 18-'23. 
'Tna. John (I.yriei B'.rmtnrham, Ala. 
V'tilro- MeNr. re A It dee (Keith) Ihtsfon. 
Murdock A Kennedy Ristets (Boston) Boston. 
Muriel A Phyllis t>)iJostlr) Elmira. N- Y. 
Mu-h-. Sensfor (llepnenin) M'nnrapolls. 
Murphy, Iloli tPolD Vl’llkes-Barre. Pa. 
Murray A .Vilen (Empire) Fall River, Mass. 
Murray A Maddux iPantaaes) Ran Frai cisco 

15 23. 
Murray A Mackey (MaJ’-atlc) Grand Island. 

Neb.,1(16 
Mvra. niea. A Band (Weller) Zanesville, 0.. 

14 ia 
Myrtll, Odette (Keith) Washington. 

Ntkae Japa (Pa)aee) Indianapolis 14-16. 

N torn! A Roys (Palace) Rprinedeld, Mass. 
' I'h A O'Doniiell iTeniple) Itochester, N, Y. 
Nsthann Bros. (Bo-don) Boston. 
Naiii.ial Follies (Fantagr'l .-laskatoon. Can.; 

Fantages) Edmonton 1R 23. 
V. t-.-n. \lma Co iK'e’t') Fhlltdelnhla. 
N-’son. Ktldle. A Co. iFIftli Ave.) New York. 
V I'.n. Itol, A Olive (State) l..ealn. O,. 1416. 
N-Uons, Jtiggllnc (I.vi-ettml Canton. O. 
N.'1 A Most (Rotdnson’s Gmnd) ClarksbTtrr. 

W Ta. 
IT .4 Phelps (Orp’*um) Ot>land. PaPf.; 

" pllrllm) I os \ne. lr« Is J3 
utans. The (Grind) Marlon. Ind II Id 

' 'or. N.-d. ('o. (White’s lllpp.) M.-K-esport. 
F.i 

' id.i. I.loyd. .4 Co. (GToN-) I’hlladetphla. 
N.- Ills. Howard (Altllne) W.lnimgton. Del. 
' :<>ls, Nellie V. (Orpheum) 1ul«:i. <'k.. 14 16. 
' • ti. .\lma. A Co. (ttrpboiitit) Ihs Moines, 

I to-• hi-itni) Winnipeg Can 1R'23. 
’ t In Sp.iln (Capitol) Dartford, (Vnn. 

' ■ lOriihetim) llrts-klyn. 
' 1 A Sans ito.vth St I Cleveland. 

I’anI (Mojestle) ^loustoo. Tex.; (Mt- 
' ticl San Antonin 18‘.’3. 

' A Partner (State Lake) Chicago; (Or- 
m) St | n„1m IS'.•3 

^ in A land-e (Itlalto) Chicago; (Miller) 
'Iilsankee Is t3. 

'■'•rman ICnlnnlal) J-ancaster, Pa. 
'oiiiian, Karvl ((ln>heiim) San Francisco; (Or- 
, nhenm) nskland 18 23. 
'•'’th A Ilaillday (Wm. Penn) Pblladeipbla. 

Nortliiaiie A Ward (PaDtagi-s) Edinontun. Can.; 
iPantHge-ii < algarv IS 2o 

Norton A Wilton iTt mpIv) Byraense, S. Y. 
Vorwuual A lls.l lUi .lhl Tub d>>. O. 
Norworfh, N*'i| ipala'c) Milwaukee. 

Otke* A Di-l'-ur (Fahicc) New Orleans, La. 

t> F.rlen A Jo-'plone (Grand) Phil tdelphla. 
(I'Cuuiior A Huttou I.VUexheny) Philadelphia. 
(»'('• nnor Girl- -G-iMin (.ate) San Fniiieisco; 

MtrplK'Uiii I (lak a:,d IS 2:4. 
Odd Chap', Three (Greeley S<1.) New York 

It 16. 
i> llailican A T.evy (Colnmbia) St. Louis, 
o lla.a. i:---e ilala-e) leor.a. 111.. 14-16. 
(•lira A .Nicholas (Reeent) Detroit. 
(lima, .luhn, A Co (ICiiJah) Reading, Pa. 
Olsen A John'e-n (Franklin) New York. 
liiiU'lMe. Iji ra. t iS.oai T-Tonto 
O'.Nelli A Plunkett (Maje«tlc) Houston. Tex.; 

(MjJeblii ) .--Inn Antnulo I'--’—!. 
Ordway, I-oura (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Itrren A It ew H pp. i Terre ILiute. Ind.. 14-16. 
Orth A I'-dy ii>n>;ietiral !>••« .Molm-'. Ia. 
Ortons, Four (Ol.tmpls) Btoekton, Mass., 14-16; 

(Huston) Boston lt«-23. 
Otto Br-is. iiirpiieiim) Aberdeen. S. D.. 14-16. 
Overholt A Voting tPantagea) Denver; (Pan- 

tages) pueblo 21-23. 

Pallenberg’s B'-ars (Palace) Bridgeport, O'nn. 

I'alo A I’alet (Fantages) M.Qnuapulis; (Pan- 
tages) Brgina. ( an , l.'4-2o 

Pals, Four (State) Pawtucket. R 1. 
Pan .Vmt rican Four (l*alace) Utooklyn 14-16. 
Paramount Four i .Maj- ' -i M.lnauVee, 
Pasguall Bros. (.Mbet) Providence. U. 1. 
I’atriiela (.Vresdel Jaek-unvllle. Fla. 
Patton A Maiks (0|>era Honse) York. Pa. 
I earl, Myiuu, Co. (i autages) Tacoma, Wash., 

18-23. 
p.-.-k A rtarris tSeeenfh St.) M nnean«11«. 
I’eplta (Orpheum) Tanoouver, Can.; (Orphetim) 

Seattle lt«2:t. 
I’etet Truui>e (Murray) Blchmund, Ind.. 14-16. 
Phllltpb. Four (World) Omaha; (Pantages) Des 

Moiues, la.. 18-23. 
Phllllp'. Evelyn, A Co. (Empress) Decatur, UL, 

14-16. 
Pbllson. Duncan A Joyce (TItoII) Chattanooga. 

Ti on 
Phoodell Four (Harris) Plttsbcrg. 
Pickard's Seals (Emery) Providence, R. I., 

14-16 
Plckfords. The (State) New Brunswick, N. J. 
I'iclert A S.-uCeld (imperial) MootnaL 
Pierce A .Vrrow (.Vmerlcan) New York 14-10. • 
Pierce A Kyan (Adgentunt) Chester, Pa. 
Pietro (Riverside) New York. 
Pinto A Boyle lUlympIc) Watertown, N. Y. 
I’ioneers of Variety (UlJoni Birmingham, .Via. 
PIpIfax. Llttie, A Co. tColumbia) St. Louis. 
I'laotat on Days (Pantages) Des Moines, la.; 

(Paniages) Kansas City 18-23. 
Pollard t.Vrrtdf) Jicks».nvllle, Ha. 
Polly A Ox (Joie) Ft. Smith, Ark , 14-16. 
Ih’Pe A Cdo (KeithI Boston 
Powell. J . Stextet (Bijou) Woonsoeket, B. L 
Powers’ Kiepbaots (Temple! Detroit. 
Powers A Wailai-e (Orpbeuml Kansaa City; 

(Orpbittm) N w Orlea'" 18-23 
Pressler A Klaiss r8ift 8t.> New York. 
Fr mrose Four (Feeley) Haxletoo. Pa. 
I’rlmmse Minstrels (Strand) Saginaw. Mlcb.. 

14 16. 
Puget, George E. (American) Elyria, O. 
Purcella A Ramsay (State) Newarlt, S. J. 

Quinn. Jack A T.ddy (0. H.) La Fayette. Ind ; 
(0. H ) Pern 18-23. 

Cliiinn A Caverly (Tiroli) Chattanooga, Tsniu 
Quixy Four (Faurot) Lima. 0., 14-16. 

Dsoe A Edge (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can.; 
** (Pantages) Edmonton 18-23. 
Kaclne A lUy (Grandl Atlanta, Ga. 
Kafayette’s Dogs (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Des Moines, la.. 18-23. 
Kamsev’s Cnnarles tC‘o)"mbla> St. T-on'a. 
Randall, Bobby (Poll) Worcester. Muse. 
Kasso (Pantages) San Franc.'c.> I* 23. 
It;i'telli. Enrico (Keith) Columbus. 0. 
Hawleys, The - Pantag-a) Tacoma, Wash., 18- 

Ray, Huston (Proctor) .VIbnny. N. Y. 
Havmond A Royce (Jeffersi'n) Anbtirn, N. Y. 
Itaymond A Schramm (lO-'ith St.) Cleveland 
Kay’a Hohemlana (Binghamton) Binghamton, 

X. Y. 
Headings, Four (16Vb St.) Cletreland. 
Brek A Ilerkior tSl-ea) BuFalo, 
Recklesa. F . A Co. (Palace) Waterbary, Conn. 
Becollectinna (Itivoll) Toledo. O. 
Bed. Gre.-n A Yellow (.vihambra) New York. 
Bedford A Madden (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
1t*-«-d A Kav (Palace) Waterbury, Conn. 
Began A Ourli»a t UiU St.) Lua Angclea. 
Begay, Pearl. Co. (Empreai.) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
Relrhcn, Joe (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (Or¬ 

pheum) Ogden 1*1 23 
Reilly A Rog.-r* (Orpheum) Boston. 
Rekoma (Novcilv) To|>oka. Ka.i.. 14-16. 
Kcraos, The (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Vaacou'er 18-23. 
Renard A Wt at (State) Buffalo. 
Reiter. Dei*u (Orpheum) Dct Molnea. Ia. 
H*'verle« (Coltimh a) Davenp -rt. la 14-li'-. 
Reynolds A WaUh (Keith) Tol.-do, O. 
Heynolds A White (Colonial) Norwich. N. Y. 
Bi vm-lds A D'in* gan (Imperial) Montreal. 
Ithiste* A Watson (Flathnsh) Brooklyn. 
Klals. The lOiphciim) Des Mo tics, la.; (Pal¬ 

ace) .St. Paul 18 23 
Blalfo A Ijimont tOrphentn) Tnlsa. Ok., 14-16 
Bice A (’ad* (Klectrict St. Joseph. Mo.. 14-16. 
Bickard .1- Grey (l..Trle) Birmingham, Ala. 
Ulgol.-ito Bros. t Fantages) San Francisco; 

(Fantages) I i>a Angeles ls-23, 
Riley, JiH* .4, .Vgnes (Orpheum) Grand Porks. 

N D 14 16 
Bitter A Knapp (Rlvoll) Toledo. O. 
Bobh ns. ,V. (World) (Imalia; (Pantages) Des 

Mo'u.s. la. I-* 23 
Boherfs, Joe (KltP'll) Toledo. O. 
Roberts, Ui nee, A Baud (Faiaoe) St. Pan); 

(Hennepin) Minneapolis |S 23 
BoNris. U. A W. (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 

(I'rnhenm) Fresno 18 23 
Boblnstm’a Flephanta (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
Ib'btnson A Pearce (Miles) -troll. 
Uolilnson’s syn* o aters (I aniagesi Salt Lake 

City U*rphe-ni) Oeden 18 23 
Rockwell A Fox (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; 

KIIM St) I.os Anceles IS 23 
Rogers, Chas.. A Co. (Orphetim) Tul«a. Ok.. 

) I 1H 
Rogers A Tremont (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Rogers A llot'iellv (Fanta"-'I V*u.-..i|Ter. Can. 

Holers, Mildred. A (V (MaJeatlc) Hairlabnrg. 

Uoxera A Allen (Kettli) PhUadelpbla. 

Ridles, W. J. (Gayety) Omaha; (Olympic) Chi¬ 
cago 18-2-3. 

Rolls. Willie (Temple) Detroit; (Empress) 
Grand Rapids ls-2;{. 

Romaiue. Homer (Garrick) Norristown, Pa. 
Homist A Danoing Dolls (Broadway) .stpring- 

Beld, Mass.. 14-16. 
Risiiiev A Bent Kevuo (Shea) Toronto. 
Uo'aires, The IF.siriuunt) Kairmout, W. Va. 
Roue A Thorne (Opera House) llomell. N. Y. 
Boae, Jack lOiplieumi D'» Moines, la. 
Rose A Moon Revue (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Rose’s .Midgets iState) Meniiihis, Tenn. 
Ro's A Edwards (Shea) Toronto. 
Rosa. Phil A Eddie (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa. 
RO's A M:i,\l»-lle (Cre'eentI New Orleaos. 
Roth. Date (Majestic) Itallas. Tex.; (Majestic) 

Houston 78-2:{. 
Rowland A Meehan (Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
Roy A Arthur (Rialto) Amsterdam; N. Y. 
Royce. Ruby (Feeley) Ilaxleton, Pa. 
I’oye A "Maye (Broadway) New Y’urk. 
R'uiellas, Two (Orpheum) Madisou Wis., 14-16. 
RiitH-ville (Herald S'l ) Steubenville, O. 
Riihini. Jan. A ('o (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
R’idell A Diinigan (Capitol) Hartford, Conn, 
RndinolT (Lyric) IndianuiKilis. 
Rui-gger, Elsa i()r|iheum) Kausas City; (Pal¬ 

ace) Cb'caco 18-23. 
Rage A Rose (Rialto) Chicago 
RiGowa. Shnra. Co. (I.yrie) Birmingham, Ala- 
Runaway Four iCapItid) Cnloa Hill, N. J. 
Ro's A Roma (OridieumI Paducah, Ky., 1(-1R. 
Uus'ell. Sue (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can.; (Pan- 

(ages) Edmonton 18-23. 
Russell A Pierce (Ornnenra) New Orleans. 
Rusiian -Vrt Go. (AlbM) Providence. R. I. 
Russo. Ties A Russo (Loew) Dayton. O. 

Sitb’dl A Brooks (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 

caie. Chic (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) Port¬ 
land 18-23. 

Salle A Robles (State) Buffalo. 
S.ilon Singers (Lytic) Mobile, Ala. 
s.)maro(t a Sonia (Mile') Detroit. 
Sampson A Douglas (Palace) Plttsdeld, Matt. 
S.doler'on. Julia (l'ala<e) New York, 
s’unkus A .Sllivrs iGates) Brooklyn 1-4-16. 
Santle.T, Zelda (Palace) New Orleans. La. 
Santrey, Henry. A Band (Palace) Chicago; (Or¬ 

pheum) St. Louis 18-23. 
Sarafan (Fantages) Jlemphls. Tenn. 
tthneent A Marvin (Shea) Buffalo. 
Saunders. Bianehe G. (<>. H.) CiK>n Rapids. Ia. 
Savo, Jimmy A Co. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Saxon A Fa-iell (lantagesi Kansas City; (Pan- 

tages) Memphis 18-23. 
Saxton A Fsmil (o-p' cum) JoPet, III., 14-16. 
Sch.afer, Wayman A Carr (Adgemont) Cheater, 

Pa. 
Schenck. Willie, A Co. (Orpheum) New Or¬ 

leans, 
SchfetF* Manikins (Gaystv) Ftlca. N. Y. 
Scholder Sisters (Boston) Boston. 
Schwarts A Clifford (Scollay Sq.) Boston. 
Schwlller, Jean (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Scabury, Wm.. A Girls (State-Lake) OhlcngOi. 
Seamon. Conrad. A Co. (Majestic) Milwankee. 
Seelev. Blossom. A Co. (Orphenm) Cham|ialgn. 

III.. 14-16. 
Belblnl A Grovlnl (Lyric) MoMlo, Ala. 
Senter A Russell (Orpheum! JoJiet. Ill.. 14-16 
Severn. Margaret (Orpheum) Omaha. Neb. 
Sewell Sister* (Victoria) New York 14-16. 
Seymour, I^ew, Co. (Lyric) Hamilton, Can. 
Seymour A Cnnard (Rlvoll) Toledo, O. 
Seymour*. The (Palace) Chicago; (Orphenm) 

St. Louis 18-23. 
Shadow A McNeil (Olympia) Lynn, Masa. 
SbadowUind (Regent) Detroit. 
Shannon, Cassle (Majestic) Port Huron, MIeh.. 

14-16. 
Shtrrook. Harry A Emma (Lyceum) Canton. O. 
Shaw A Lee (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Shaw. Lola, A Co. (Regent) New York. 
Shaw’s Dogs (.Vdgemont) Chester. Pa. 
Shayne. A1 (Delancey gt.) New York 14-16 
Sheik* of .Vrahy (National) New York 14-16. 
Sherman, Dan, Co. (Keith) PlttsQeltL Masa., 

14-16. 
Sherman. Van A Hyman (Pantages) Senttle; 

(Pantages) Vancouver. Can., 18-23. 
Sherri Revue (Pantages) Edmonton. Can.; (Pan- 

tages) Calgary 18-20. 
Sherwood. Blanche (Orphenm) San Franciaco; 

(Golden Gate) San Fetne;seo 18-23. 
Shields n. A J. (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Shields. ETIla (Davis) P’tt h-irg. 
Shone A Squires (Boston) Boston. 
Shuttle .VIong Four • Royal) New York. 
SMuey, Frank J.. A Co. (Majestic) Ft. Worth, 

Tex.; (Majestie) little Rock. Ark.. 18-20; 
(Jole) Ft. Smith 21 23. 

Stnriair A Gasper (Proctor) Tonkera, N. Y. 
Singer. Johnny, A Co. (National) LooUvUla 

1V16. 
.Singer’s Midgets (Keith) Svraeu«e. N. Y. 
Skatelte. B. A B. (Poll) Worcester, Maas. 
Sloan. Bert (Orphenm) W)chlt.a, Kan., 14-16 
Smith A Barker (Grand) Shreveport. lot. 
Smith A Strong (Binghamton) Binghamton. 

N. Y. 
Smith. Tom (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum I Vancouver 18-23. 
Smith Brn (Fantages) Minneapolis; (Pantages) 

Regina. Can.. 18 JO. 
Sm'th. Peter J. (Victorv) EvansTllle, Tnd.; 

(vtrphenm) Joliet, Ill., 21-23 
-Smith. Willie (Keyatono) Philadelphia. 

Smythe. Wm.. Ca (Keith* Syraense. N. Y. 
Snow A Narine (Gniheiim) Oakland. Calif.; 

(Oolden Gate) San Francisco 18-23. 
Solar. Willie (Imperial) Montreal- 
son Dodger. The (Orphenm) Omaha, Neb.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Kansas City 18-23. 
Sothern. Jean (Golden Gate) San Pranelaco; 

((>rohonm) I-os .Vngeles 18-23. 
Spsngler, K., A O*. (Colonial) Norwich, N. Y. 
Splend'd A Partner (H !l St.) T-os .Vnceles. 
Springtime Revue (Poll) Meriden. Conn. 
Stafford A IxMll* (Keith) W’inston-Balem. N. O. 
Stamm. Orv He iPaniagesy Hamilton. Can.; 

(Chatean) rh'ra— is 20 
Stanlev, J. B.. A Co. lS«-ollay Sq.) Boston. 
>'tanley A Chapman (James) Columhu*. O 
Stanley, Eddie. Co. (KiiMh St.) fTeveland. 
Stanley. Ge<'.. A Sister (Delator St ) New 

York 14 16. 
Stanley, Stan, A Co. (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Stanley Bros, lifajesf),-) tli>usb'n. Tex ; (Ma¬ 

jestic) San .Vntonlo 1s-23. 
Stanley A BImes (Ma.lestle) Houaton, TeX.; 

(Majestie) S.an .Vnton’o ls-23. 
Stanley. Trlpn A Mowatt (Pantages) Pnebla 

Col.; (World) Omaha 18-23 
Starton. V A E. (Keith) Lowell. Mas* 
Stanton. Walter. A Co. (Elks’ Cirons) Daytona, 

Fla. 
Star* of the Future (Orohenm) New Orleana. 
Stedman, .V. A F. (Palace) Oereland. 
Steele A Wln-dow (Poll) Scranton. IHi. 
Steffaaleh’a Illnslon (Warwick) Biooklvn 14-16 
Steppera. The (PoU) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

Stepping Foola (Keltb) Augusta. Ga. 
Stewart Sistera A Band (Golden Gate) .San 

Franclueo. 
StiMhIard. Marie (National) New York 14-16. 
Stoddard's Band (Drplieum) Omalia, Neb.; tOr- 

pbeum) Des Moines, la,. 18-23. 
Stone A Hayes (Illtl St ) Los Angeles. 

Stone A loleen (Victoria) New York 14-16. 
Story A Clark (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland, ore.. 18-’23. 
Stover. Helen (Princess) Montreal. 
Strickland’s Entertainera (Emery) I’rovidenee, 

U. I.. 14-16. 
Striker, A1 (Majestic) Elmira. N. Y. 
Sullivan, Henry (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
Sully A Tbomas (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Sultan (Shea) Bnffalo. 
.s’umner, Fred. Co. (HU! St.) Los Angeles. 
Suratt, Valeska, Co. (Pantages) Pueblo. Col.: 

(World) Omaha 18-23 
Swain’s Animals (Weller) Zanesville, 0-. 14-16. 
Sweeney A Walters (Majestic) Little Rock, 

Ark., 14-16 
Nweethearts (State) Boffilo. 
Swor A Conroy (Regent) New York. 
Sydeil, Paul (Pantages) Denver: (Pantages) 

Pneblo. 21-23. 
Sylvester A Vance (State) New York. 
Sylvester, Frederick, Co. (Proctor) Newark. 

N. J. 
Syncopated Toes (Electric) St. Joaepk, Mo., 

14-16 

Tihnr A Green (Grpbanm) Wlnalpef. Caa.*, 
(Orpheum) Vancouver 18-23. 

Tamaki Duo (Urpbeum) Allentown. P6 
Tango Shoes (Garrick) Norrletown, Pa. 
’Tanguay, Era (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Tanner, Eddie, Co. (Robinson’* Grand) Olarka- 

burg, W. Va. 
Tarzan (State) Newark. N. J. 
Taylor, Margaret (Empresa) Grand Rapid*. 

Mich. 
Taylor, Howard A Them (Pantages) Memphis, 

Tenn. 
Teka (Pantages) 8an Francisco: (Pantoffes) 

Los Angeles 18-23. 
Telaak A Dean (Grand) Atlanta. Oa. 
Telephone Tangle (Avenne B) New York 14-16. 
Tempest A Dickinson (Majestic) San Antonio. 

Tex.; (.Majestic) Ft. Worth 18-23. 
Temple Four (Empress) Decatur, 111.. 14-16. 
Texas Four (Tower*) Camden. N. J, 
Thalero’s Circus (Pantages) Vancouver, Can. 
Tliank You Doctor (iirphenm) Denver; (Or¬ 

pheum) Omaha 18-28. 
Theo A Dandies (Fnlton) Brooklyn 14-16 
Tbielon, Max, Tronpe (Liberty) Lincoln, Neh.. 

14-16. 
Thomas A Mack (Brondway) Springfield, Mass.. 

14-16. 
Tbomas, Joe. 5as-0-Tetto (State) Boaeland. III., 

14-16. 
Thornton, James (Harria) Pittsbnrg. 
Thornton A Sqnlrea (Towors) Camd^ N. J. 
Tlberlo, Alho (Palaco) Milwaukee; (State-Lake) 

Chicago lS-23. 
Timberg, Herman (Orphenm) Lo* Angeles. 
Tinsdalea, The (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver. Can.. 
Tivoli A LaVere (Scollay 8q.) Boston. 
Tobias, Cha*. (Orphenm) Boston. 
Tomlins, The (Robinaon's Grand) Clarksburg. 

W Va. 
Tompkins, Sa<an (Lyric) Hamilton, Can. 
Toney A George (Lmw) Dayton. O 
Torcat’s Rooster* (Keith) Phlladolphla. 
Torino Cio. (Pantages) Hamliton, Can.; (Cha- 

tean) Chicago 18-20. 
Tower A Dnrrell (Palace) Springfield, Mass. 
Tower* A D'Hortey* (Palace) Cleveland. 
Towle, Joe (Orphenm) Oklahoma Olty, Ok.. 

14-16. 
Townsend. Bold A Co. (Palace) Brooklyn 14-16 
Trarey, Bay A Edna (American) New York 

14-16 
Trella Co. (Pantages) MeniphI*. Tenn. 
Trevette. Irene (Emery) Providence. B. 1., 

14-16. 
Trip to Hltland (Majectic) Elmira. N. Y. 
Tuck A Cion (Paniages) Spokane; (Panttfea) 

Seattle 18-23. 
Tneker. Sophie (Orphenm) Kansas City. 
Tncker, AI. A Band (Strmnd) Shenandoah, Pa. 
Tnrelly (Pantages) Vancouver. Can 
Tnrnee Bros. (I>>ew) Montreal. 
Tnscano ^os, (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 
Twinette, Boila (}o. (Keith) Toledo, O. 

il. S. Jazz Band (Greenpoint) Brooklyn. 

I'tab. BiU (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Uyeno Jap* (Pantage*) Mlnneapolia 18-88. 

wadie A Oygl (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 
pheum) San Francisco 18-23. 

Valiia A Co. (Orpheum) Loa Angelea; (Hill St.) 
Lo* .\ngeles 18-23. 

Valentino, Mrt. R., A Oo. (Wm. Penn) Phila¬ 
delphia. 

Valerio, Don. Co. (Temple) Detroit. 
Valerio. Dorothea (Lycenm) Canton, O. 
Van A Dam’s Minstrel* (HIpp. 4 Pottsville, Pt.. 

1416: (Alhambra) PhUadelpbla 18-80. 
Van Hoven. Frank (Majestic) San Antonio, 

Tex.: (Majestic) Ft. Worth 17-23. 
Van A Vernon (Strand) Washington. 
Van Horn A Inez (Pantages) Denver; (Pan¬ 

tages) Pueblo 21-23. 
Vanity Shoppe (Empire) Pall River, Masa. 
Vardeil Bro*. (Pantages) Spokane 18-23. 
Vard'D A Perry iPantace*) .•'■p 'kane 18-23. 
Vavari, Leon (Wm. Penn) Pblladeipbla. 
Vernon (Bijou) Woonaocket. R. L 
Versatile Stepper* (Pantages) Minneapolia: 

(Pantages) Regina, ran.. 18-20 
Very Good. Eddie (Globe) PhiladelphU. 
Victoria A Duprve (Grand) St, Louis. 
Vincent Bros, (.trmory) Scranton, Pt. 
Vine A Temple (Regent) Detroit. 
Vivian. .\nna (Ma,lesttc) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 18-23. 
Vivians. The i.tdgemont) (Tiester. Pa. 
Vokes A Don (Towers) Camden, N. J. 
Volunteers, The (Piwtor) Schenectady, N. Y. 
Vox, Valentino (Coetnoe) Washington. 

\A/aco Four (Princes*) Nashville. Tenn. 

Wager. The (Palace) (’htcago. 
Wahl. Dorothy ('Warwlt’k) Brooklyn 14-16. 
Wa man. Harry, A Band (Orpheum) Wichita, 

Kan., 14-16. 
Waite*. Aiisfr.il'an (CJrand) St. Louis. 
Waldron. Marga. Co. (Maryland) Baltimgr*. 
Walker. Dalla* (Prlnce«s) Nashville. Tenn. 
Walmsiey A Keating (Seventh St.) Minneaisi))*, 
Walsh. Reed A Walsh (Orphenm) New York 

14-16 
Walsh A Ellis (Kelfh) Clnolnnati. 
Walters A Stern (Pautagrst Portland. Ore. 
Waiter*. P. A O. (Lyric) Atlanta. Oa. 
Walton, Bert (Pantage*) Spokana; (Pantag**) 

Seatti* 18-28. 
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Waltirii A: Walters (Bivprxlde) New York Mid.ll.-toii, Arthur: Salt I^ke City, Utah, 18. 
Walton At itrandt (Lincoln Sq ) New York ttnetfiii. Stand: » l>iiaa>> 1*- 

]| I'adoren'kl; rille IWull. Al 

VValton>. Hidina (Kmpire) Ijiwrenoe. Mas.-. 
Wauaer Ac 1‘almer <^’ro^lM‘Ct) Kruuklyn. 
Vtard ltro*i. < lleniie|iiii) Minnoapulie. 
Want & Hart iHiJoul ItaCKor, Me. 
W'nl & Vail (l.,v>-,urn I ('untuD, O. 
Ward. Will J. tl.yrlcl .Mobile, Ala. 
Wanl ,v Holilinari iCrandi (I'-liko-h. Wls , 
Ward A; Itavinond (I.yrii i Intlianaiailia. 
Ward. Tom A Holly ((trptieiin)) Wichita, Kan., 

11 1<;. 

M ard, Frank iState) ItiifTalo. ' 
Wataoii, Jo^'Ph K. (Orpheiim) St. Lotlla; 

(It alto) St. IaiiiW IS-lKl. 
WatM,n Siglers (l'antai;ea) Denver; (PantaRes) 

Pueblo JI aa. 
Webor A Clifford (Klertric) Joplin. Mo., 14-lfl. 
lVeb>-r. Prod, Co. (1 antages) Loa Angelea; 

(Hovtl lauiR lb a< h Ik-oa. 
Weber A Kiiln'tr (Alhambra) New York. 
Weigand Troiiiie (State) Pawtucket, K. I. 
Weldoiiii’a S,’ii«iition (WashiiiRton St.) Bo-don. 
WellK. (Jillert (Teiii)ile) Detroit. 
Welton A Marshall iState) Memphia. Tenn. 
Weriier-.Vmoroa Trio (iaiitages) .Minneapolis 

18 Xt. 
We*ton A Klaine (Proctor) 8chenect.idy, N. Y, 
Weyman A Co. (.Majeatic) Harrisburg, Pa. 
Wheeler A Wheeler (.State) Oakland, Calif., 

14-17. 
Wit tii S 'ters Kirplieiim) Sioux City. la.. 14-16. 
White, K.. A Co. (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
White, Hl.'ick A Useless (Franklin) Ottawa, 

Can. 
White. Frances (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

pbeum) San Francisco 18-21t. 
White. Ptirter J., Co. (Keith) Ixwell, Mass. 
White A- Pnck (Princess) Montreal. 
'Vhlte A Hutton (I.yric) Indianaisilis. 
Whitelaw, Arthur (Strand) Hrockton. Mass. 

\rk.. i;S; Shrevci>ort,. 
I.a . Ui. Ft. Wortli. Tex.. l(i; Tulsa. Ok., It'l 
Italia-, I'ex.. i;i; Waco I'l ; .\ltilcne 2." 

Pavlona A Co.: Hiriiilimbani. Ala., 11: Macon, 
Oa.. lb lit 

: Oie«n\ille. Mlaa., 13; C>reenwnod Song and Dance Man. with Ueorge M. Obhan- 
City 15; Jackaon 1« .Satchel l.b; (IJudaon) New York Dec. 31, Indef. 
.-At. l.ake 

Jii-t -Married: 
14; 1 azou 
Itaton Koiige, lai., IP; l-alayett 
Charles 21: .Mexandria 22. 

Kid Hoota, with Kddie Cantor: (Karl Carroll) 
.Sew York Deo ;tl, indef. 

Kiki, with le-nure ITric: (Powers) Chicago Dec. 

SotueiD A .Marlowe. Metroiailltan) St. Paul 
11.1(1; (Heri'hel) D,‘a Molnea. In., lS-20- 
iHrandels) Omaha. Neb., 2123. 

Spring Cleaning: (Eltiuge) New York Not. '.) 
Inilef. 

I’eter-oii. May - .ttiiarillo, Tex.. 22. 24. indef. Steiiping Stones, with Fred Stone; (Olobe) New 
Kiiclimaiiiiioff' Chicago IT; WnshingtoD 20; I>ady. The, with Mary Nash: (Empire) New York Not. 6, Indef 

York Dec. 4, Indef. Sue Dear: Youngstown, O., 13. 
l.ady in Ermine: (Ai>ollo) Chicag.i Jan. 27, in- Sunup: (l>rlocras| New York .May 24. Indef 

'•'■f. Swan. The; (Cort) New York Oct. 211 Indef 

iCariiecie Halil New York '23. 
Sattatini. Carlo: Ho-ton 14. 
Samantff, Ojga; Wasliingtoii IP. Columbia, S. _ _ _ _ ..... 

C.. 21. I.ast Warning: (Southern) Tuscaloosa, Ala., 13; Sweet Kittle Devil; (Aatorl New York Jan 
San Carlo Orainl Op<-ni Co.: (.Auditorium) Los Anniston 14; Kome. Oa.. 15; Chattanooga, 21 ’odef. 

Angeles 11 Dl. Tenn., 16; .SasDvilie Ib-JO; .Memiihis 21. Sweet I.avender: Montreal. Can.. 11-16. 
Schipa. Tito; Uochestcr. N. 20; Huffalo 21; I.audcr, ytir Harry; (Walnut) Philadelphia 11-16. Tarnlah; (UelmontI New iork t)ct. 1. Indef. 

Hoston 24. 
Schumaiin-lleink, .Mine.: Denver, ’Col., 14. 
Schuyler, Carolyn: Chicago 17. 
Sousa and His Hatid: Savaniiab, Oa.. 19; Co* 

liimbia, S. C., 2ti; Hirmiugliam, Ala,, 23. 
St. Deris, Kiith, A Co.: Omaha, Neb., 19-20. 
Kiindellus, .Marie: Boston IT; Hrotiklyn 19. 
Teim.anyi, Kmil; Oklahoma City, Ok., 13. 
Thibaud, Jacques: Boston 15-16. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(R0U7ES FOR 7HIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abie’s Irish Rose: (Studebakcr) Chicago Dec. 
23, indef. 

Abie’s Irish Rose; (Colonial) Cleveland, indef. 
Abie's Irish Rose: (Republic) New York May 

22, indef 
Aliie's Irish Ro-e: (Cox) Cincinnati, Feb. 10, 

indef. 
Alton's Show Girl Co.. W. W. Downing, mgr.; 

Marshall, Mich., 13-14; Three Rivers 15.10. 

I«ugb. Clown, Laugh, with Lionel Barrymore: Thank U: (Academy) .Norfolk, Va., 11-16; (.At* 
(Belasco) New York Nov. 28, indef. lanta) Atlanta, (!a.. 18-23. 

LightBin'; (Shulurt) Newark, N. J., 11-16; (Ma- Topics of 1923, with Dclysla: (Winter Garden) 
Jestic) Jersey City 18-23. .New York Jan. 14. indef. 

Lightnin': iColunihIa) Sun Ftancisco 11-16; (Ma* Topay and Eva, with Duncan Sisters: (Sclwyn) 
son) lais -Angeles 18-‘23. Chicago Dec. 30, Indet. 

Little Mi'S Bluelteard: (National) Washington Triiumcd In Scarlet: Albany, N. Y.. 14 16. 
11 10: (Broad St.) Philadelphia 18-Murcb 8. Uncle Tom's I'ahin (Newton A LiTlngston’s), 

Little Nellie Kelly: (Wieting) Syracuse, N. V., Thot Alton. hu«. mg:.: Rohlnson. Hi.. 13 14; 
14-16; (Royal .Alexandria) Toronto, Can., 18-23. Marshall 16; Paris 10; Terre Haute, Ind , ItI 

Little Jessie James (Little) New A ork Jan. 28. Charleston, III.. IK; Mattoon 19; Oloey 29*. 
indef. Mt. Carmel 21; Salem '22 

Living Mask; (FMrty-Fourth St.) New York Uncle Tom’s Cabin (Shelby Bros.’), Oeo. K. 
Jan. 21. Indef. Cash, mgr.; Manningion. W A'a., 13; AA’est 

Lollipop; (Knickerbocker) New York Jan. 21, Union 14; Lumt>erton 15; Tunoeltou 10; Terra 
indef. Alta 19; OakUind 20. 

Lullaby, ^he, with Florence Reed; (Illinois) Cnele Tom'a Cabm, C. F. Ackerman, mgr.; MIs- 
Chicago Jan. 21. Indef. souls, Mont., 13; .Anaconda 14; Butte 15, 

M.igic Ring, with Mltrl; (Ohio) Cleveland 11* Great Kalis 16; la-wistown 18; Rlllings 19 
10; (Hartman) Columbus 18-'20; (English) In* 
dianaitolls 21-23. 

Miles City 20; Dlckinsou, N. D., 21; Mandan 
22. 

Whitfield A Ireland (iantages) Miuneai>olis Anglin Margaiet; (Blackstono) Chicago Feb. M»tcub Show of 1924. .A. B. Marcus, mgr.: Huron 21; Pontiac '2-2. 
1^23. ]j j'ndef. Douglas, .Aril.. 13; (Crawford) El Pa-o. 'Tex., Up She Goes; (Wilbur) I 

Whiting A Burt (nennepln) Minnt^polis. Artists and' Models* (Sbubert) New York Aug. 14-lJ; Alhuquentue, N. M.. 18; Laa A'egas 19; Vanlt'cs, Farl Carrolls: 
Wilbert, Raymond (Keith) Dayton, O. indef " Trinidad. Col., 20: La Junta 21; Dodge City, Jan. 'JK, indef 

Maid of the .Mountains; Victoria, B. C-, Can., Unwanted Child: Omaha, Neb., 13; Lincoln 16; 
13-ia Sioux Fulls, 8. D., 21. 

MautcII, Robert B : Faribault, Minn., 13; (Or* Up she Goes (No. 1): Grand Rapids, Mlcb., U; 
pheum) Duluth 14-10; (Walker) Wiunipeg, Kalamaxoo 14: Rattle Creek 15; Lansing 16; 
Man., Can., 18-23. Saginaw IS; But City 10; Flint 20; Port 

Roatoii Jan. 7-Feb IB. 
(Colonial) Boston, 

W’lhats. The (Iantages) Portland. Ore 
Wllkens A Wllkons (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala 
Willard (Aldine) Wilmington. Del. 
Williams, B.. Co. (Grand) Shreveport. La. 
Williams A Wolfus (JTclth) Boston. 

16. indef. 
Barrymore, Ethel: Springfield, Mass., 14-16; 

(Wilbur) Boston 18-March 1. 
Bat, The: Coffeyvllle, Kan., 13; Joplin. Mo., 14; 

Kan., 22. 
Martin-Harvey, Sir John; 

Chicago .I.-tn. 28, Indef. 
(Great Northern) 

Vllna Troupe (Thomasbefsky'a) New York Jan. 
29. Indef 

_ Warfield. David: Tacoma. Waah., 13; (Ilelllg) 
SorrogdelT Vs- PiUsiturg kanr' ld* Kan^s Slary Jane McKaue: (Imperial) New York Dec. Portland. Ore., 14-16; (Columhla) .San Fran* 

_ Citv Mo IT-’*-; ’ 2r>. Indef. claco IS-March 1. 
Wilson-.Aubrey Tr o lOrptieiimi Los Angeles; p ^ ’’•phe; (Boston 0 H.) Boston 11-23. Wife; (Klaw) New York Not. 26, Wav Things Happen (Lyceum) New York Jan. 
tllill S’.i I,OS .\TlCe]<*s 1® 23. lln** T-Ha* tr-iirmnl 4an 11 1(1 ludcf. * 28, indcf, 

Wilson A Jerome (Herald S.i.) Steubenville. O. - Merrv Wives of Gotham (Henry Miller’s) New We Modems: (Cohan’s Grsnd) Chicago Jan. 20. 
imief^ Buttier: (Seiwyn) New xora uci. c. p. ^ 

Beggar'on Horseback: (Broadbnrst) New York 
Feb. 12, indef. ~ ~ ” ~ ” 

AVtIson A Kelly (Boulevard I New York 14-16, 
Wilson Brofc. (Majestic) Paterson, N. J. 
Wilson. (3ta«. (Keith) Payton. O. 
Wilton-Ro's Co. (.Atc.idel Ja'-k*onvllle. Fla. 
Wlnehill A Miller (loew) Montreal 

Berkeley Comedians: (Arlington) Boston Jan. 
16. indef. 

Miracle, The; (Century) New York Jan. 10, White'a, George, Scandals; (.American) 8t. Louis 
indef. 10-16; (.New DetMlt) Detroit 17-23. 

Mister Pitt: (Thirty-Ninth St.) Now York Jan. Whiteside. Walker: sl’layuouse) Ch cago Feh 
Winifred & Brown (Warwick) Rrookl.vn 14-16. Ras*'Peonle* (Adelnhlt Chic-ian Nov I” Indef -2. indef. ’ 3. indef 
Wlnsel. Louis (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Htiyt) Time * i No. 3): .Alexandria*, La., 13*; Moon Flower, with Elsie Ferguson: (Auditorium) WImIe Town’s_Talklng. with Grant Mitchell 

lemg Beach 18-23 
Wlrth. May. A Familv (Palace) Milwaukee; 

1 Palace) Chlcaeo IS-L’I 
Wohlman, .AI (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. 
Wood A Wv.ie (drpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 18-23. 
Wood. Britt (I’antages) Tacoma. Wash.. 18-23. 
W.iod. Wee Georgie (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
Words A Music (Playhouse) Passaic, N. J. 
AVork. Frank, Co. (Pautages) Tacoma, Wash., 

18-23 
AVorld of iUke Believe (Orpheum) St. Louis; 

(Main St.) Kansas City 18-23. 
AA’orman A Mack (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; 

(I’antages) Denver 18-23. 
Wreckers, The (Franklin) Ottawa, Can. 

Baton Rouge 14; Lafayette 15; Lake Charles 
16; Port -Arthur, Tex., 17; Beaumont 18; 

Baltimore 11-16. (Plymouth) Boston ll-March 1. 
Mixinl'glit (Loiigacre) New Y'ork Jan. 3<1. Ind-f. Wlldflower: (Casino) New A'ork Feb 7. Indef. 

Hon-ton 19- Galveston ”0- Aistin 21* San Moscow .Art Theater; (Jolson) New York Jan. Wlldflower tNo. 2): Lincoln. Neb.. 13; Omaha lion ton iJ. uaivesion --v, n.siiu .i. -an j.. Island. Ill., 

19; Dnhnqne, la.. 20. 
Wonde ful Visit: (Lenox Hill) New York Feb. 

0. indef. 
Wynn. Ed. in the Perfect Fool: (Metropolitan) 

A"nneipolla 11-16; (Metropolitan) 8f. Paul 
17-23. 

Zeno: ((Yiestnut St.) Philadelphia Jan. 7, In¬ 
def 

Zlegfeld Follies: (Colonial) Chicago De«. 24-FH). 
23. 

Ne‘w‘Eilila'nder.‘'The:'(F^rtrEWh St.) New Amtter- 

Aiitonio 22; AA'aco "23. *h<J''f. 
Blo-som Time (.No. 1): (Hanna) Cleveland 11* Music Box Revue: (Music Box) New York 

Hi; iTe k) BuffiOo 18-23. Sept. 17. indef. 
Blossom Time: Toiteka, Kan., 13-14; St- Joseph. Music Box Revue. Max Hlrsch. mgr.: (New 

Mo.. 15-16. Detroit 0. H.) Detroit 11*16; (Ohio) Cleve* 
Bridge, Al A Loie, Co.: (Garden) Kansas City, land 18-23. 

Mo., Deo. 1’., indef. My.tie; (Berkley) New Y'ork Feh. 4, Indef. 
Bringing Up Father, John T. Pearsall, mgr.: Nervout Wreck. The: (Harris) New York Oct- 

Thomasville. Ga., 13; Quitman 14; A'aldosta 9. Indef. 
15-16; Live Oak, Fla., 18: Lake City 19; Nervous Wreck, with Taylor Holmes; (Sam H. 
GalnesTiiiP 20; Lakeland 21; Arcadia 22; ..Harris) Chicago Dec. a. Indef 
Sarasota 23. 

CaroUne: i.(arrick) Chicago Feb. 3. Indef. Aork F'eb. 7. indef. 

■ W'att, jack. A Co. lorpheum) A'anconver, Cat and the Canary: Fond dn Lac, Wls., 13; Old Soak, with Tom Wise; (Princess) (Thlcago 
Can.; (Orpheum) Seattle 18-23. 

Wylie, Richard (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
AVvlie A Hartman (Pantages) Spokane 18-23. 
AVyse, Ross, Trio (AVorld) Omaha; (PanUges) 

Des Moines, la.. 18-23. 

Oshkosh 14; New landon 15; .Appleton 16. Oct. 21-Feb. 16. 
Ckt and the Canary: Cheyenne. Wy.. 13; Ft. Old Dumhells (Originals), in Rapid Fire: 

“ -- -- - - -- (Grand) Toronto, Can.. 11-23. 
Old Homestead. .A. Plion, mgr.: Y.ewlstovni, Pa., 

13; York 14: Harrisburg 15-16. 
Ole A Ills Sweetheart. F. D. AA'hetten. mrr.: 

('ollins. Col.. 14; Greeley 15; Boulder 16; 
(Broadway) Denver 17-’23. 

Cat and the Canary: (Teck) BulTalo, N. Y., 
11-16; Utica 18-20; Rochester 21*23. 

Ysrm.ark (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Majestic) Cat and the Canary; Clinton. la.. 13: Dubuque 
Houston 18-23. 14; Madison. Wls.. 15-16; (Metropolitan) 

A’ellerons. Four (Pantages) Edmonton, Can,; I'lnneapolis. Minn., 17-23. _ _ 
(Pantages) Calgary 18-20. Chariot’s, Andre, Revue of 1924: (Times Sq.) Other Rose, with Fay Balnter: (Morosco) Ne 

A'erke's Band (Colonial) Norfolk. Va. New Y'ork Jan. 9. Indef. York Dec. 20, Indef. 
Yip Ylu Yaphankers (Ylajestlc) Ft. Worth, Changelings. The: (Grand) Cincinnati 11-16. 

Tex. Chauve-Sourls; (Jefferson) St. Ix)uls 10-16. 
Yong Wong Bros. (Palace) St. Paul. Clinging Vine, with A’lvlenne Segal: (Tremont) 
York's, YIsx, Pupils (Pantages) Minneapolis ^ston Feb. 4, Indef. 

18-23. Cowl, Jane: (Selwyn_) Boston_ll-16. 
Y’orke A T.ord (Shea) Buffalo. Dancers, 
■Yorke A King (Temple) Rochester, N. T. Phllad 
Y'oshl. Little. A Co. (Pantages) Edmonton, DItrIch 

Can.; (Pantagi-s) Calgary 18-20. (Cort) 
Young, Margaret (Oriiheum) Los Angeles; (BIU Dumhells, 

St.) Los .Vnceles 18-23. Can 
Youth (A'Ictory) Holyoke. Mass. burr 22: North Bay 23. r. . u ,, 
Yvette A Orch. (Temple) Rochester, N. T. Fashion* /i*»/«vin/.of/'Trni Mow, VneV Feh. .3. Patches. (Lyceum) I.altimore 11-16. 

indef 

Ashley. N. D.. 13; Pollock. S. D., 14; Zee- 
land. N. D. 16; .strasburg 18. 

One Kiss; (Fulton) New York Nov. 27. Ind f 

Ott, Bob. Musical Comedy Co.: (Sixth St.) 
Coshocton, O.. 11-16; (.Andltortnm) Newark 
18-28. 

dam) New York Oct. 20 Indef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHflit) n REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE RY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abbott. Forest, Players: (Strand) BveretL 
Msi'.. Indef. 

Alhambra Players: (Alhambra) Brooklyn, If. 
T Indef. 

Auditorium Playera: (Auditorium) Malden, 
Mass , indef 

Augustin. Wm., Rtock Co.: (Olympia) Oloucea* 
ter. Mass., Indef. 

Outsider, The. with Lionel Atwlli: (Poll) Wash* ‘®*'“***^> Mlnneapoll. Aug 

V/.>V y i-aicncs: (i.yceuDi) iiainmore Ji-io. Indef. 
(I rovlncetown) New York Feb. 3, ^ ^ Brockton PUyera: (City) Brockton. Masa., 

0* Zeck & Randolph (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. in^e’f'*' Unlo^ 0”^ i5:''*G^nv1lie, ^o’. lefF^mont Bur^M-Kasper Playera: (Oarrlck) Wilmington. 
Ttnafnn ’’““.L '* . . _^_.... 17- Findlav IB- Kentnn 1!) Del.. Oct M Indef 

I 
Zelaya (Keith) Boston 
Zelda Bros. (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Ziegler, H. A L. (Hirris) Pittsburg. 
Zuhn A Dr'-s iH nnepin) Minneapolis; (PsL 

ace) Chicago 18-23. 

First Year: Evansville. Ind, 13; Madlsonvllle, 17: Findlay 18; KentonlO. r.^T.'tAn^'HeJ?; '"f.u^e.. in.aet P.-neket 
Ky.. 14; Hopkinsville 15; Lexington 18-‘J0; Polly Preferred: (Majestic) Boston. Jan. 28- t ’ ■,5*5'^^* Pawtucket. 
I.onlsy1Ue 21-'23. _ Feb. 23. «- > - 

Fool. The. Cliasr Hunt, mgr.: Washington 11-16; Poppy, with JIadge Kennedy: (Apollo) New *(uZri' iriTf* *^®"*** ®*- '*®**“- ’ 
Newark N J 18-23 Yfflt Sept. 3, Indef. /v.''?**'' *’ ' ,a,, ■ v * u 

Fool, The- (Garrick) Detroit 10-16. Potters, The: (Plymouth) New York Dec. 8, Playera: (Auditortom) Lynn. Mass.. 

^‘m;n^yairf*..SVlo; f(^uS'’*s“n'^mncis« ' cT,.‘'8*'D..‘'Tr-l?;'Cl.ad'ron^^^^^^^ 
For AU of Us. with Wm Hodge: (Ambassador) RIm of Rosie O'Reilly: (Liberty) New York Spring. 21: Ru.hvlIIe 22-23. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 

-7. 

t. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Beddoe Dnn: Clnelnnatl 15 
Casals. Pablo: Boston 14; Washington 19. 
CTlIcagn Civ'e Opera Co ; Cleveland 13-14; 

Pittsburg 15-16: Ib-trn'f 18-20; Cincinnati 21; 
Chattanooga. Tenn., 22-23. 

DePachmann: Chicago !4, 
I>no<an Dtneers; Seat-le, Wash., 14. 
E’sh'icco Trio: Boston 15. 
gr-i-wro. Georges; Chicago 17: Cleveland 21-23. 
Farrar. Geraldine; Buffalo 13: Philadelphia 16. 
F'orxaley Quartet; Bo-ton 13. 
Fndkin. Fredric; (Carnegie Hall) New York 

W. . . 
C.r^-e-towitsch. (>«slp; (Aeolian Hall) New York Gypsy .lim. with I>>o (Jan-lllo; (49th St.) New 

16. 'York Jan. 14. Indef. 
c.»!; j'nrel Mm* t Baltimore !«: Chleago 24. Hampden, Waller, Co.; (National) New York 
Gaar*. Fraser (Waldorf-.fstorla) New Y<trk 14. De-e 17. Indef. 
G‘t»». Tb»!mi: tCamegie Hall) New York 18. Hannele (special matleesT: (Cort) New York 

New York. Jan. 14, indef, 
Gingham Girl: (Lyric) Pblladelpbln Jan. 7, 

Indef. 
Gingham Girl: (Southern) Qnincy, Ill., 13; 

Springfield 14; Decatur 15; Evansrllle, Ind., 
16. 

Give and Take, w'th Mann A Sidney: (La 
Salle) Chicago Jan 20, Indef. 

Goose Hanga High (BlJou) New York Jan. 29, 
Indef. 

Greenwich Village Pollies; (Shnbert) Philadel¬ 
phia 11-Mai-eh 1. 

Greenwich Village Follies. John Sheehy, mgr ; Sally, with lycon Errol: (I(roadw.ay) Denver, 

Dec. 25. Indef Chicago Stock Co., Chaa. H. Rosakam, mgr; 
Robson, May. A Pltou, mgr.; (Colnmbla) San (Hurd Avon) P..nKhkeepsle. N. Y.. 11 16; 

Franclseo 11-16. (Palace) Norwich. Conn., 18-23. 
Ro'mersholm: ('peelil matineca) (Vanderbilt) firele Stork Co.: (Circle) Dallas, Tex . Ind-f 

New 5’ork Fl it 7 Indef Flty P syers; (City) Roseville. N. J.. Indef 
Rtinnln’ Wild, with Miller 'and Lyles; (Colonial) Cloninger. Ralph. Players: (Wilkes) flatt Lake 

New York Oct. 29. Indef. C*»F. K***- Indef. 
Rit'l: (Greenwich Village) New York Jan. 31, Colonial Playera; (Colonial) Lawrence, Mass., 

Indef. Indef. 
Crawley’s Comedians: Ilardinshurg, Ky.. 11 16. 

smond) Phlladel- Saint Joan; (Garrick) New York Dec. 28, Indef. i,„„ond Mae Players- (Di 
Silly. Irene unji Mary: (Shutwrt-leller) Br.a.k* phia. Ps.^e'pt! Ilf. lnde(.“ 

’iifK' I'il l vx . D'*®" I* •/•’r": (Orand) Hurl 

Canton O., 13; 5’oungstown 11-16: Pittsburg, 
T’a.. 18-23. 

. Kurllngton, Is.. Dec. 
21. Indef. 

Edwarda. Mae. Players: (Inks) Keene. N H . 
1116. 

Col.. 11-16. 
Sally, Irene A Mary (Shnbert) Kansas City 

11-16. — . _ . Empresa piavers: (EmnresM) Vancouyer. B. C . 
Saturday Night: (Cherry I.ane) New York Feb. run. ir' f • 

Empire ’Theater Rtock Co.; (Empire) Salem. 
Mass., Indef. 

Hx-sen. Walter; Boston 16 
H* fetx Jxs^ba: Baltimore 19. 
HsiBpsq. Frieda: Washington 15. 
Hv'-t’'.*eti. Ernest; Boeton Zi. 
Ht^srciia. Bronislaw: Detroit 18; Cincinnati 

*2 a. 

Feb. 15, Indi-f. 
Hell-Bent Per Heaven: (Fraxee) New York 

Feh. 4, indef. 
Highwayman 

9. Indef. 
S'jnlar. Walter; Dayton, O., 13; (Hartman) 

SoC!!n}b'’ii’.swn^' V—, n • no Forsytb Pltyrra; (Lyric) Atlanta. Oa . Indef. 
Seventh Htavfn. (Booth) New York Oct 30. r„it„n Stock Co.: (Fulton) Uakland. Calif 

Indef. Ind'f 

Shame Woman, The; (Comedy) New York Not. Oarrlrk Stock Co * iGsrelekt Milwaukee Wls 
.The; (Missouri) Kansas City. Mo.. 5. indef. • l»Artlci) Milwaukee, w is 

11-16; Springfield. HI.. 18; Peoria 19.20 
dlinsrwilis. Ind.. 21-23. 

Ere s>r Fri'x: Birmingham. Ala.. L3: New Honeymoon House; (Central) Chicago Dec. 
Indef. 

N D.. 13: Sheridan, Hurrleane. with Olga Petrova; (Frolic) 
t>e'.»a*:s Lm. 

K ad!* a Htns; 
1.5. 
Fargo 

Wy 15 Phtiadelptla. Pa . 20. York Dec. 24. Indef. 

JJO.. inner. 

■ *'^"nd. f*"^' ®’ Olaw r. Vaughan. Players; (Dpi 

• 21'e^nV,. V’*’"’'!'".?* OoVdlnieJ'piayem. nyd'r'n O 
Sign Here: (l’rlneei,«) r<>r»ntn. Can.. II-IO. (Regina) Recina Sssk ran 

New Rljenee; (Ib-trolt ti ll.) Detroit 11-16. Oordinler Playfrs. S. O. A ('hni 

(Uptown) Toronto. 

y.-K'-.-'n-k;, Pv":!' l.4»oPtn flail) New Tork 23. I'H “’’y 8he I«; (Royal Alexandra) Toronto 
ij>(e*xska. Wanda; (Waldorf-Astoria) New Can.. 11 16 

(Princess) Ft. 

Gordinler, mgr: 
Indef 
A. flordinler. 

Dodge. la.. Sept. S. 

Tick : 4 
r>s' ‘ --a e; Town Hill) New Tork 1ft 
r.e-n Misria; Seaetl. 1« 

. w v -».i Aev/i an HxII) Near Tork 14 
Vfe* —*13 Crera Co.; New York -Nor. 

cl- • 

Skinner, (ills, in Siiielu, I’anxi: (Broad Rt.) mars 
Philadelphia 28-Feb. 16, 

'*"'’‘’'''7. Mo., 14: Gordinler Players (No. 3). (Tyde H Gordinler. 
J mgr : (Rialto) 5Ronx City, la., Jan. 20. Indef. 

-’I: Carlyle ’J2: Ml Grand Players: (Grand) rhlrag(> 11. Indef. 
f -rJr. t i„ « . 1 y* — Grand Stock Co.: (Grand) El Paso, Tef.. 
So TbU I» 1 Montroil. Cun., ll-lfl. tn4^f 

: (Shnbert) Cincinnati So This Is Ixindon: (Garrick) Philadelphia. Feb. Grand Playera;* (Grand) Calgary Alta Can.. 
4. indef. 

In the Next Room- (Vanderbilt) New Tork 
Nov. 27. indef 

Innocent Eye«; (.Mvln) Pltfsbnrg 11-16; (Shn¬ 
bert) Clnelnnatl 17-23. 

Jolw,n. Al, in Bombo: 
11*16. 



EBRUARY 16, 1924 T e Billboard 

Player*: Dar^nport. I* . SjTt 2 Inief. to<ii«T’a. Jimmy. Revue: (Poll) Waterbory. natimway. Maflcian. Paul Champion 
pl:ijir«: (Hart) Ixiitr Heaeh, ( allf., ( unu., 11-M; (Lyric) liriiUePDrt 14-1(1; swcde^rw, N. J., 14-1(1; (Kvere 

f » I. „ VV r , . (Hiirllg .V s. am<«i( New l.,rk lS-23. town. Del*.. l«l 2(1. 

nplon, M*. mn.: 
Everett) Mldale- 

tiiik’" . Jane, StiKk t o . Ail;im \N. Friend, Danrlni; Aroiiiid; tllri"'Ion) New Tlaveo, Cunii., Kisk'ina, Lewie, .'flejw: Dakota, Minn.. 11-16. 
.r . illurudile I o«l O. II.) .Ml. larinel. la.. ii-ii;; (|•.,^|, Wal-rLury. Conn.. l'(-20: Niirlit In tlie Orient, with Lucy Paka (Jeffaraon) 

,tl I u V II ■ I. >■ (l.yrli-) KridKeporl 21-.;. I,e.:ee, ie» . ll l-e 
I layere: (llolyoki-k llolyoke. Mu**., polllee of (lie Hey; (Lmpire) llrooklyn 11-10; Oldheld. Cfark, Co. A Hawallana: Clebome, 

DaPee. Tea . 11-10. 

NeeP*. Carl. Band: Ellnbetb City, N. C.. Indvf. 
Oriflnal Domino Orch., W. H. Bullard, dir.: 

Cnarlotte. N. C., indet. 
OriRlnai llroadway Five. Denny Cogirt, mfr.: 

iRoeemont) Brooklyn, N. T.. indef 
Oriflnal Puetimera' Orch., Glenn C, Zenor, toRr.: 

Joplin, Mo,, indet. 
oi»-ri wi < k IS 2;;. Tex.. 11-15; Worthan 10; Keren* lS-18; En- Oxley *. Harold. Entertainers; Berwick. P*., 

ni* 20-21. 13: Scranton 14: Binghamton. N. 1., 15, 
Proctor Bros.* Highbinders; Bridgeport, Ok-. Sbamokin, P*., 10; (Maher's Audltorinm) 

td-lQ. Shenandoah lS-'24. 
Reno, Qreat, t Oo.: Beldlng. Mich. 11-16. 

(>ne Olga Worth Co., Dave Heilman, 
n^r.: (Lyceum) Memplu*. Tenn., Sept. 2. 

Rhamokin, Pa.. 10; (Maher's Audltorinm) 
Shenandoah lS-'24. 

Paria. Frank, Band; GreenriLe, S. C.. indef. 
Peterson'*, Chuck, Merry Makers: (Arcade Ter¬ 

race Garden) Racine, Wia., Indef. 
Quinlan's, Diik, Gold Derble*: (Grand Dansant) 

rinelnnati. O.. indef. 
ReGmao'a. I.eo F.. Orch.: (Hotel Brunswick) 

Boston, Maas., indef. 

tewii Jack X., Player*; (Jefrerarn) Roanoke, 
\ a . ludcf. 

I 2<r Muik Co. (Piuza) llridgeport. Conn., 

ingcr. AI. Player*: (Ixjwcll O. H.) Low- 
r;i. M***., 8cpt. 3. ludef 

Mtj'' tic Stuck Co.: (M*Jcstlc) Lo* Angeles, 
: f . indef 

\l t t Pl.iycrs: (Majestic) Halifax, X. .S., 
I a> . ;tl(1ef. 

I.: HARRY RICH “Ev-"’"' 
10; (Casino) Boston )h'.'.1 TRC MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH, %*«* ^ndef‘ Brunswick) 

"fcamtHt Imi a. Th# Hlrhtat Aerial Act on *^6. Open ^ and Romance of Ha’rmony Orch.. R. W .Stamper, 
(Capttol) ln#l :i arkolli IS-.sp. jyjy fQ^ f*arki In the Emni m d Mlddl* W#»i. Ad- . (Hotel Miami) Darton O iodof. 
g rime; ,(.!vm,..) Chlcako 11-10; (Star & drei. MP'^ EfllKL BOBl.NSC.N. 208 South Bute R„”;r-riilra Entertainers, H. E. Hayworth. 

:.;"'Gi:‘'(‘l.‘rrvme,--N*w York 1110; (Em- mgr: (Goodwin's Palm Garden) Cincinnati, 

pire) I'rovldenre l-or „ “iplev ». (leo W Vaudeville A Picture*: satterla-Logan Orch.: (Arcadia Ballroom) 

Yrt a P B.it* -e». I.*ndng. Mich., until April 27. 

Lcl'a Go: (l .rkvllle) New York 1110; (Em¬ 
pire) I’rovidcnce Is 2;) 

Marion's, Iiuvc. Slio« ; iCusInot Philadelphia 11- 
10; (Piilace) Baltimore is 21. 

Monkey Shine-; KLuyety) Ttetr It 11-10; (Grand) 
Emilb. Myaterioni. Co.. A. P. Smith, mgr. 

Meridian. Mlsa., 11-10; Greenville 18-2.1. 
l>>ndon. C.in.. is 2t>: (Grandi Hampton 21-23. Turtle. Wm. C., Magician; Waterloo, la., 16. 

Nlftle.s of pi'Jt; ((',.u>ty) Kansas City 11-10; Wallace, .Magician: Batesburg, S. C., 14; 

M*i ' ll>' Plai' ts Cco P. Dunnan. bus. mgr.; open wccl. 1*>-_I. 
11 (•..rl (‘orim* ClirMI. T.x . Jan. 2(1. Imlef. Q'«'cn* of Paris; ((iri'benm) P.tterson. N 

caiiie-on. A Mauri, e British Players: 1110: (Cmpr.) Ncw.trk. X. J ls-21. 

(Chlrora Cotlegel Columbia IS; Eastover 18; 
Greeleyville 10; Kingstree 20; Marlon 21. 

Kigi-iil) Toronto, Can, ii.dcf ' 
M„. o :iiock Co (Jli.ri.xiol l.os Angeirt. 

t f, c'.f 
v.w Bedford Play-r*; New Bedford. Mas*., 

Kipt. 3. indef. 
.North Brc*.' Stock Co.: (Prlnceaa) Wichita, 

Kaa., Oct. 1. Ind«f. ' 
Palace Stock Co.: (Palace) * Uouaton, Tex., 

Indef. 
park riaycrs: (Parki Erie. Pa.. Ind.f 
Park Plavers: (Park) .Miami. Flu . Indef. 
Park. Edna Player* iRoyal) San Antonio. Tex.. 

Sept. 2, Indef. 
lv»K-s B<s> Player*. Myer* A Oswald, mgr*.; 

iliklahl Burtiraville. ok. 11-10; (Orphenm) 
Pn*oi.s. Kan., IS-Uarch 1 

Permanent Players: tWlnnli>eg) Winnipeg. 
Man., ( an . Indef. 

Radio Girl»: (Grand) Canton. (>.. It-lO; (Co- 
liimlda) riev-laud 10 21 

Rer.in) Breaker-": iCoInmlea) .New York 11-10; 
(Kmiiire) Brookirn Id-'JI 

(Emiilre) Proriden" e 11 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

Society Bell Hop*. Orch., H. M. Richardson, 
mgr.: (Colonial Hotel) Johnson City, Tenn, 
Indef. 

Splndler'a. Harry, Orch.; ((Hub Gallant, Green¬ 
wich Village) New York Cl^. indef. 

Stevenson’s, Carlyle, Orch.: (Bon-Ton Ballroom, 
Lfek'a Dome Pierl Ocean Park. Los Angeles. 
Calif., Indef. 

.sturchlo'a Band: Findlay, 0., Indef 
Thoma's. Wit, Orch.: (Majestic) Kalamazoo. 

.Mich., indef. 

Siri*^w'klnr'Revu^’‘(Gayetv) Omah.i IMO; 2?“c"jn'nl PUBLISHED FREE 
(Olvmi.le) Chi.sgo l'(’.’.'1. . CHARGE ) 

st.-p (In If: (r...v.t.Ti n.ayton. o. it-lO; (Olym- Acorn Serenaders. T. S. Wllcher, mgr.! (At^rn 
plet rinelnnati 1*-.1. 

Talk of the Town: iGavetv) St. lx>ul« ll-lC; 
i(!*v.‘tv) Kai.sss r:t3r 1' '23. 

Temptatl'.iis of Pi'J'i: (Palace) Baltimore 11- 

lU; iGa.YctT| W.s-hlr.gtnn lS-2.1. 

cine, Wi*.. indef. 
Troubadour*. The, E. M. Holbrook, mgr.; (Win¬ 

ter GardenI Wichita Falls. Tex nntil 
March 15. 

nclng Academy) hoanoke, V... No*. 25. T„r»*r’a Serenaders. J. C Tum.t, Jr., mgr. 

iiu,-.. cn,., Cb." IB....... 0.,. M. 
mgr.: (Piedmont Driving Club) Atlanta, Oa.. 
'ndef 

Tow‘n .s'jnd*I. (Guvet.v) wishlngtoo ll-lC: o‘’"°l416^‘^(C(Mlimbl*)*'^rtVm^ Warden’*, Geraldine, Marigold Orch.; (Fort 
(Gayety) pit*.>.ur* l‘i2.t ° ' (Columbia) Port.mouth oe, Moime* Hotel) Dee Molnea, U.. Indaf. 

Vanities; iMIto-r's Bronx) New York ll-IO* v-,<ia«> Aeeii • rttew 

wi^s‘,;i^r%"C'B"^l‘ru.t; (Grand) Ton*.„. CARNIVAL COMPANIES Min.. ( *n . Indef. tra-lno) Brooklyn IS 21. 
iv-’. hi Stock to. (Lyric) Knoxville, Tenn . Watson's. Billy. B-ef Trn«t; (Grand) Tondon. llrrh’* ^*iBle **'Kid*' PaUi^) 

iDlef ran . 11 1 1: (G.-and) Hamilton 14-16; (Em- inde; ’ * ' ^ ' 
P.tt.fleld Mock Co.: (Cnlon Sq ) Plttsfleld. Tor.mto 16-21. Blic^A Whlte^^wputors. P. Burd. but. mgr. 

, iQd* f. V\ •!•••?». Mid nff niliT. Op^D wef* il*ln, iadoIIo Dinrlne ArademTl Toronto. Con 
riiinfl.1.1 Slock Co.: (PUlnfleld) riolnfleld. N. (Co^lno) PbiUdrlphU 1<i-23. ^ ©7^ 27 l^def ^ Acoaemyi roronio, vnn., 

J, Ind.f Whirl of Girl*; (Hurtlg A ffeamon) New York jjon-Ton* Orch, Alex B Smith mgr • (The 
Pol; PlLTcrs (Grand! Worcester. Miss. Indef. 1116; (Yorkvllle) New York 16-2.1. Arcadia) Owen Sound Ont.. tan.. Indef. 
ITlnce.s l layera: iP-lneess) De* M .inei, 1*.. Williams. M .llle Show; (Gayety) Pittahnrg 11- California Jaxx Bandits Cbuck Wilaoo mgt • 

Pitt*5rld Stork Co.: (Cnlon Rq ) Pittsfield, 
Ml-- . indt f. 

Plstnn.1'1 Mtiick Ci.i (Plainfield 1 Plainfield. N. 
J . Ind.f 

Pol; PB.yers. (Grand! Worcester, .Miss. Indef. 
ITlnce.s Players; iP'lneess) De* M-ilnei. I*., 

X..T 4 in.l. f. 
lYoctir Player*: (Proctor) Ellxnheth. N J., 

e-tt ... imlef. 
Hi.ht'.ns Ntiick 0> t (.Ltod) Watertown. N. 

Y . lice. 2.5. Intief. 
Same.r Player*: (8i. Charle*) New Orle.in*. 

La . indef 
Sherman siock Co.: (Strand) Ft. Wayne, Ind.. 

Sept 16, Indef. 
S<>m.t»..:e Theater riayera: SfmerTlIle, Mas*., 

hspt. 3. indef. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Detmar Onallty Show*, C. J. Kepplor, mgr.: 
South Maa»fle1d. La., 11 16; Oil City 18-‘21 

(Continued on page 111) 

16; (Grand) Canton. O., ‘21-'J3 -.- - • . n (Capital) Morse Jaw. Sa-k.. Can.. Indef. 
W'ne. Woman and song; ‘Gjjety) Bo-ton ll- caatle Honte Orch., Erneat Graepel, dir.: Blue- 

ic (Ce’omt 'i) N..W Vosk 1 s va.. 1.1; Roanoke. V*.. 14; Char- 
Vonlliful FoIIlc*; (Gayety) Rochester. N T.. loltesvllle IS: Peteraburg 16; Richmond 18- 

lt-16; Anbu-n 16; Elmira 19; lOolanlal) Utlen. 
N. V.. 21-23. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
P.anl Box Revue: Oku week 11-10; (Garrick) 

St. lotlls 1S.2;. 

Tolrdo Stock Co.; (Tbledo) Tol.slo. O., Indef. Da-hful (Empre»i) 

20; No-folk 21-23. 
Commodores. The, J. Ivan Fl«cn*. mgr.: Apol¬ 

lo, Pa.. 14; (Schenley Hotel) Plttsbiirf l.'i; 
Vandergrift 16; Tarrntum 19; Pittsburg 20; 
Rochester 22. 

Craien* Familv Band. Percy Cravens, mgr.: 
Altn*. Ok.. 11-16. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE Hi 

ALFRENO (Swartz) jS-Sff!! 
Wim Aata. Addreu MBSi A. A RWABTg. Manag**. 

1r<nt I’iajer* (Trent! 1 nut N J.. Inil.f. 
Triplett. Wm.. Co.; Kl«« mmee. Ha . Indef. 
Waddell Player*: (Ko-kford) K'Kkfoid. III., 

S'Pl 26. Indef. 
\V:i:krr. Ftuart, Co.: |Academy! Baltimore Feh. 

n Indef 
Warbiirtim Theater Slock; (Warb iUMn) Tonk- 

eri. N. Y., Sept. S, indef. 
Washiigtin Theater Guild, Inc.: (Prealdcnt) 

W».hii gt'.n. D. C.. Dec. 20. iedyf. 
w ;k.« Pli.irrs: (Denham! Denver. Col., indet. 

Mllwankee 
Beauty i'araders; (Broadway) Indianapoli* 11* 

16; (Gavety) Louisville 18-23. 
Big Sensation; (Garrick) St. Ionia 11-16; 

iRr‘>aduay) Indianapolis 18-'23. 

Crist's. C. J., Broadway Entertainers; (Hamil- cart Th* Blllhoard or 252 FMIum SL. Ifmv Tmfel 
ton Iloti'It ll.imiltoD, Bermuda, until May 1. — 

Dahl»tra;:d's Orch.: (Ca-lno) Daytona Beach, 
Fla.. Indef 

DeCarto'i Band: Port Jervis. S. T.. indef. * OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
n... .Jo«. K.TO. .Empire It.bokea. N. J.. D-J C-olr 8jnc«pjtori. E. R. Cuminloi.. : 

II 16; lOayety) Br.ioklyn 18-23. Jetfer-un City. Mo.. 13-14: Fulton 15-16. 
Frolic*’ of 1924 (UIJou) PhlUdelphI* 11-16; Jo™ O Kelley, m.r.: (Unger 

C.L-i.“"orThe* rolil^’jStar) Brooklyn 11-16; Duncan * MUe High Orch.: (Emprea. Boat.c 
Longer lodge) Raleigh. N. C-- Indef. 

Perteroiinf the larnett S«*latlonal Act Is tb* Out- 
dser Amussairnt World. A CeMblsatl** "DEATH 
TRAP LOOP" AND "FLUME" ACT. Now book¬ 
ing teasnn of IdZt. Addram 
3 STURGIS STREET. WINTHROP. MASS. 

Wilke* Stork Co.: (Wllkea) San Franciico, in- Grown Cp Babies; (GaMen) Bnffj'o 1M6; 
trorlnthlan) R.>;be*ter. N. T.. 18-21. 

Wli, sms .61..rk Co., Ed Wllliaras. mgr.: (Or- Heads Cp; Penn Circuit No. 2 11-16: open 
phr..nil Karine. Wit.. Nor. 11, Indef. 

W;E;.i.t:. r, Frank. ('o;n. Jy Co.; JancavUle. IMIo Jaie Girls; (Majestic* Bcranton. ra., Ji- 
Wis.. 11 16; Beloit 18-23. 16; iNesbIti W Ik. « Bane. Pa .18-21. 

W.an ;.eg Slock Co.; Winulpeg. Man , Can.. High ny*r-; (n ward) Bouton 11-16; (Olympic) 

ALL-AMERICAN SHOWS 
Vt'in fuivtib Pit Show. Hawaiian and Platform Show 
lo capabla thowmen. W.kNTED—Ride Help. Con¬ 
cession Agent* wd Colored Performer*. Addrew 

Wt.hii gt'.n. D. C.. l»e.-. 29. Icdyf. «•» a so eq ' Garden! Omaha, Neb.. Indet 
W '.k.s Pli.icrs: iDenhamI D-nwr Col.. Indef. _Trie) Newar^s. . . J . . it an. Emeieon’*. Wayne, Orch.: (Fort Steuben Hotel) 
Wtlke. Stork Co.: (Wilke.) San Franc Iww. lo- Min (Uw I.h 

wu^.m. .6„.k Co Ed WUliam. mgr.: lOr- Hca^* Penn Circuit No. 2 11-16; open XMen^7;'d'^olo;:d'^J^^ 

w"o^'l“'r,'“Fr:nk."‘^:.:n'^"dy V:,. !“"y.nc.vUle. uAt%U- (Majestic) S^rant^a., 11- «Vch) Sa^VAn'/lw^.T.r l-^f^*™' M.nager, Box 542. Tlahmuingo, Ok)., 

Wis.. 1116; Beioit 18-23. 16; <. Fingerhut'a, John, Band, Lakeland, FI*., nntil ANHPR^F'IN.^RADPR SMOWS 
W.an ;"eg Slock Co.; Winulpeg. Man , Can.. High ny*r-; (H 'ward) Bouton 11-16; (Olympic) Ma ch 1. ANOfeKaOW-SPlMUtri snUWd 

laJif. New York 18 23. . _ Fink’*. Max. Orch.: (Little Club) New Or- hooking Show* and Concenloo* Op«n at Bu*- 
Wcodsird r!*y*r*: (Empre**) St. LouU, M*., Jov Belle*; (Nesbit) WlIke*Tt»w. Pa.. 11-16; |e,n*. La.. 1116. telL Kan.. April J«. Addr. ataU to PhUUpahnrt.KaA. 

Rept. 1. indrf. (Empire) Hoboken. N J . 18-23. Floridan*. The, 8liaonoo L. Austin, mgr.: (Son- 
Wedward I’Uyera: (Majestic) Detroit. Mich.. Kandy Kld»: (l.vrlc) ^'c’rjrb. N. J., 11-16; brarb) Tampa, FI*.. Jan. 22. Indef. RIDI nWC RIC PITY CIlAHfC 

indef (BIJoo) rblladelphla 1« ..1. Fnller’*, L. P., Orch.; Kalamnsoo, SUeh.. in- DRIlLUW 0 DIO vll I OlHIfld 
ngiaiownr-i es (Empre**) Mllwioke# IMd; open def. ,n, a „ x ^ w .. . Dp* in St. Louis .April 15 CAN PLACE Managrrs 
WIINSTRFI ^ 18-28. . . „ VI in. Crfflin Melodltna: (Onderell*) New York, In- for Jungl and. Minstrel, Pisiform Shows. Veneilar 
milfiO I nuLO Meet the Girls; (Gavety) Brooklyn 11-16, BwItct. Doncesalont of all kinds. Addrea, H.AROLD 

(ROUTE* FOR THIS (OLUMN SHOULD REACH (Howard) B .*fon 1« 21 Georgia Serenaders Orch.. B. H. Bigger*. Jr., BARIOW. Welllneton II*t#L 715 Pine St.. HI. Louis. 
THl CINCINNATI OF FICE BY SATURDAY M. rrv Maker*' l.iavetT) I»nl»TlUe 11-16: (bin- n.gr.: (Roosevelt Hotel) New Orleana, La., Mlas'url. 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) ore**) CIn.-Innatl 18 21. Indef. 
Campbell’s Wm • «an Antonio T.x 11-19 M dnight Mal.le'f (Corinthian) ”• Georgian Entertainer*. R. M Lyldestey. mgr.: _WAY SHOWS 
CoCn - i A Cohurn tn« • .:rernvllle N C . 111.1: (Majestic) Scranton. Pa. 16^21^ (( *«..vde* Gardens) Chl.ago. III., Indef. »>«>«"« Sho^- "‘J** .“d "*« 

iT R ,„..k; B.X 14 I- kr n’- M « « T. rk Jr ; 'Empire) Cleveland 11- Great Uike* Six Orch.. George E. Pelton. mgr.: *" 
•et..rV,?e V. ‘ 6 vort Mo, no 17 N. w^ D’ lG .r.!..n! BnPalo 1* 21... Chautauqua Uke (Fredonial. N Y.. Inde7. Ferry. O. C. M. NIGRO. Manager._ 

Rept. 1. Indef. (Empire) Hoboken. N J . 18-23. 
Woodward I’Uyera: (Majestic) Detroit, Mich.. Kandy Kids: (l.vrlc) Newark, N. J.. 11-16; 

Udef IBHoo) Eblladelphla 1*2.1. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS (OLUMN SHOULD REACH 

the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Campbell’s. B'm.; 8*n Antpnlo. T. x . l1-)9 
C.'tairn J. Coburn, mgr.: Greenville. X. C , 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
tiovv booking Show*. Rides and Cooremlont for negt 
ae. son. Winter Quarters. 1011 8. 2d 8L. Marlins 

I'eter-hiirg, Va., 16 Flirt Mouo'o 17; N.-w 

nLLLLn « Humt onufld ,,ooa for 1M4 Sea¬ 
son opens middls of April. Address HARRY HD. 
IJCR. Mgr.. SI Hamilton Ave.. Paterson. N. J. 

Ils •>■ GrV.ter. J,.|.,‘r Andrew, mgr : Hoi- Baltimore 11-16; T 
( ' K*,i.. 11: CUr ( enl.r 14; Tepek i )'.; Cl'cult No . 1* 21. 

,..’’'""*.,,’■‘•1 '''•’‘'"■r.*';" V.V PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 1 

r.'llv) Baltimore 11-16; Penn Hawkins' Night Hawk*: (Modem Cafe) B1 
Faso. Tex., Nov. 12, Indef. 

MACYS EXPOSITION SHOWS WANT 
RJDE.6. Showi. Mrnarer for Elandon Field. Free .Acts. 

•' t' .n CHy 16; Silliia 1*; Mel'lierscn lH: 
' ;la 2<i; Hutchinson 21: laniiir. Col., 2'2. 

II'’ ' Kiifua, Icon l.ong, mzr ; .Msriannj. Ark.. 
II K Tier.ll 1*; 0.re»t.i 19; BlvthCTlIle 20; 
( nilh. r-vllle. Mo. 21 2? 

11“''kamp’s Georgia Fmart P-'t: !>.'* Molnea, 
la., r.. P< rry 14; Hampton 1.5; Onkaloosti 17; 
Oltiin w* 18 ID; Aliilinc, III., 2t»; Dubuque. 
I* . 21 21 

•* 1’ • >. Ni'll BiTt Swor: (75i1ane) N" w Or- 
'• in., la.. KVIO. 

Kil. «, Bill, (- e; .Anderson, mvr : Elmim, N 
t'l; Wllllame|Hif I, I’a.. 11- BI.h>m«’Mirg 
'll. Carinel 16; T .'ha,ion 18; l.an-a-ti r 

'• Ilarrl.liiirg 21; York '22. 
"i '■ I a-ees. *|>ael)i ,A Co., mgr*.' CoIum’'la, 

'' It; Moberly 14; Hannibal 1.5; Quincy. 
III 16 

H’l.'*. Billie. Players, W. A Rill, mgr,: (Hotel Ball flame* acd other Conctasloiia. Addrr.s Prince- 
Dale) New Orleans. La., Indef. tor:. West Vlr.;tnla 

Johnson'*, cgriy. Orch.. W, U. Prentice, mgr.: 
(The lyromld.) Cbemong. N. Y.. Dec 11. McCLELLAN SHOWS 

Karm A Andrews’ Orch.: (Arens Gardena) De- Now booking Sthows and Concession* for 1924 At 
tmit. Mich.. Indrf. drem Coates House. Kansas City. Mltsourl. 

Kemmler's Society Orch.: (NorM Club) Pitt*- 
burg, r*.. Indef. JAS. I. McKELLAR SHOWS 

Kentucky Kernel*. Jo*. B. Hnffmtn. mgr.: Went Foreman for Swing. Minstrel Pei-qile. Agvr.t that 
(Adelphia Hotel) PhlUdelph.a, until April ki owt Texa* Adless Winter (juarters. Ap^ehy. Tex 

tl’ "town r* , Jlondse. 
Beth ahem. Pa.. Tuesday. 
WlllJamsporl. Pa . Wednesday. 
Tgvoff 'Tbirsdav. 
Beidlrg. P* . PrldsT 
i:>.*dlng Pi.. S:ifvr,1*v 

McClellan shows 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 2 
York. P* . Monday 
Cumberland, Md . Tuesday. 
Altoona. P*.. Wednesday. 
I ew'islown. Pa , Thursday. 
I'n ontown, P*.. Friday 
New Cattle, Pa.. -Raturday. 

Kentucky Sextet, Chat. Natdorf, dir.: (Hopkin- 
son Mansion) Brooklyn. Indef. McMAHON SHOWS 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTE* rO'R THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION! 

Atvln-.m Sliow " S.in E'r.incl-co. Calif.. Indef. 
ltd' i('n)nmbla) Cleveland 11 16. lEin- 11. nil. M.I >'n.ii"l ’ 
l oledii, o . 18-21 Co . nic" - Mar 
F'un; (Star A- (lirtcr) Chb aco 1116: t-’ind |s Bv-'. n 

Ivl Ib lrolt 18 23 •J-' L'.'I 
B■■nllllea; (Gayctv) Buffalo 11 16; t’ii\ • reil "' c n (Co 

'M Km hosier. N V. 18 '21 .1 <1 kson. MI'S . n 
■'I*' (Empire) Newark. N. J.. 11.16; per! I o . 17 '20 
• Bronx! New York 18'23. * (•..X....I W igi'U. 1,. 

• i('ssino) Brooklyn 11-16; (Orphinm) ll-b! ltd 'iitiap'lls. 

Klrkhtm'a, Don, Serrnailrra: (Winter Garden) Now bnokteg 9Iiowt and (Jonc**tinnf for 1924. .^hew 
Portland. Ore., Sept. 8. Indef. optn* May 10. Marrsvtll*. Kanaa* AJdieas mail I • 

Knudson'a. Mel. Nortliera State* gmeopBtor*: Marytvtlle. Kans--* 
(Alhambra Gardena) Winnipeg, lian.. Can. 
Ort I. Indef MINER’S MROFL ^HflWS ' Ccw m 

Landry’*. Art. Call of the North Orch.; (Loew'a mUUtt onuifO ai. n* for I'J2L 
State) Long Beach, Calif., Indet *cet!* mldille of April. Addiraa H H MINKH. 

Lankford's. Walter, Band: Birmingham. Ala.. 

1 ee's. liomer F,. Band; Danville, Va., Il-TR FRANK J. MORPHY SHOWS Jn'i,'' 
Lenker a Orch., R. R. Lenker. mgr.: (Miles' 

FRANK J. MORPHY SHOWS cTnV^?. 
ilona *T.d rl.U he'p for Whip. Merry-Oo-Hourd »nd 

laiuderdale. F1.v.. until Maith 1.5 
Co Ml .T. F Macanice. mgv.; Marranzint's Band: Herkimer. N. T., Indef. PRINCESS OLGA SHOWS now bookinc StKor* and 

le®* Dance Hall) .Anaheim. Calif . indef. wanted. Wt.l orrn In Kcuturty Winter Quarters 
ifcredlth. Jack. Orrh.: Orlando Fla., Indef address F. W WAPSWOKCH. 2107 Laura 81.. Jtcti- 
>ll*ml Ramblers: (Mikado) Freeport, L. I..' N. sonville. r«'f ds._ 

■u N. .f 18 ’,•’1. Dill! 
I -lies; (r„i,.nui) rtica. N T.. 14-16; T. 

■in Mntilrral 1*21. Dau 
of 1(!'21: (Casino) Bo-ton 11-16: V 

’'•>ni New Havi'u. Conn., 1*'.'1. 18 
Bulibl,-' (Gavi'tr) Monlrrat 11-16; (Van Flul 
! 8. Ii.-nertadr X V lH-20; (tlamianUH m 

■ t r llaU) Alluiny 21-21. G' 
of IIQI; 0|nn week 11-10: (UnyetJ) .r 

s IR 'JS. lx 

Y . Indef 
Miller’s. MorrI*. Rwane* Royal: (Hotel Regis) 

Mexico City. Mex.. Indef. 
T.H-. oa 1« l!»: H. n^a. S C., •.’tV21. Miller’*. Vlorrl* Rwane* Royal: (Hotel Regis) SMITH’S SOUTHERN SHOWS 

Panic Co. Il>«»rl Tliur<i.n. mgr: Geneva. N Mexico City. Mex.. Indef. .. A . -Jiiyvviy 
V nil Autu-. r. 16 lyceiim) Ithaca Mills Orch,. Floyd Mill*, mgr.: Cumberland 
18-20: il rccum! Elmir. '.’121 Md.. 11-^6; ML Savage’18!'V5.m^riand?«:’ 4l‘'th' M'«:«er 

P'liii.tv II" I' .L I '’■ !" ! '^'rN E. B Cummings. Piedmont. W. Y*.. 20: Hagerstown. Md.. 21: 

N'wv booking Sh w* and Concessions for 8***o;: 1924. 
CNwnC t <l»ie April 12. Clarksburg. W**t Virginia. 

mgr: .Ii'ITer-eii I'liv, Mo.. 1.114: Fulton 15 16. Washington. D. C.. 22. .... 
Go'igia rrouinil.'oi , Wm .M.Calm, mgr.; Km- Mummolo's Rand' Miami Beach, Fla.. Indef and' 

.■r^oi!, I* . 13. t'r.imwell 14; Ma^aieiu 15; Cum- Naylor's Seven Ace*. Geo. L. Bachnau bna. Mar 
Ixrland 16; Greenfield 18 mgr.; Columbia. Tenn.. Ind^f_ 

u 

WISE a KENT SHOWS now hooking Shows. Bide* 
and (Aoncttslens tor season 1914. Opens first wtek 
March. Addrea* WlnUv Q^iiitir* 123 Walktr 8t., 

IJ
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GDROME 
: SHOW 

USHOWS^ 
AND 

mVILECES ^VEf|LAND 

JEROME HARRIMAN'S GOSSIP MILLER DOG AND PONY SHOW LONG AND ANDERSON CHRISTY BROS; SHOWS 
Have New Head*Balancing and Perch Baltimore, Feb. 7.—The John M. shee*iey Will Open Seaton at Eaton Rapidt. 

A-f Cireu!* oi>ened here Monday nisht under AU^pIee* . .. - 
of the Federation of Iail>or. The Jl.viiip t'adonas 

^ we-e among the Urst to arrive, coming from 
A great bead-balancing and perch act is be- New York, where they have l>een taking a 

ing Khown by Hillary Ixng and Oscar Anderson nimh-needi'd rc«t during tl.e short layotf of 
at indoor circuses. The act Is brought to a the Sheesley ('Irens. Alfrado Cadona was re- 

siK'ctacuIar tinish with a whirl-around atop a cently accepted in the Henderson (Ky.) I.odge. 
twenty-hve-foot pole, I-ong standing on his head No. 'JtKi, H. 1*, O. Klks, but as vet has not had 

and Anderson balancing the itole on his shoul- ' Old Bill” turned loose on him." The writer it 
der. Long and Anderson were with the same planning to have him initiated here, 
circuses for some years, but have never previous- Downie a Klephanta are at the circus, like¬ 

ly teamed together. That Hillary Long la able wise "Shyrock . one of Mr. Downie's hlgh- 
to perform the tricks he dws. in view of a school boracs. Tetu Rotiinson is riding ‘'Shy- 
weak shoulder resulting from a bad fall at an rock”. 

ind<M>r circus in Troy, N. Y’., Is all the more Jack Fenton, advertising manager of the 
remarkable. Not content with perfecting the Walter L. Main Circus, is the gue*t of the 

new act with Anderson. Ixing is working on an writer. .Mr. Fenton will again banner the ele- 
apj.aratus which will make bis head-balancing- phants for .Mr. Uownle th s season. Doc Oyler 
on-a-trapexe turn even more sensational. Tlie Jg biberuatiiig in I’eiisacola. Fla., and occasion- 
apparatus will keep the trapese swinging in a aiiv working his eomedv crystal gazing act. 
twenty-foot circle while be does his stunt on will leave shortly for Havre de tlrace, and 
the bar. For a finish he will spin around on his start to whip his side-show Into shape, 

head on the bar while the trapeze is swinging Ualpb Somniervillc. buss randy butcYier with 
in the twenty-foot circle. Hillary will use a the Main Circus, is now at the quarters and 

can be found daily in the paint sbop, where he 
is assisting Victor Peralta on the wagona. 

Nearly all the liaggage wagc>ns have been 
turned out of the paint shop. 

Mrs. Jack Croako will again assist Mrs. 

Downie with the < andy stand and Dewey l.nk- 
ens will again luzve charge of the menagerie 

••Bv... ....... stand. Dewey is at jireseut in Atlantic City. 

on the’ Ackerman & Harris Circuit until the Harry Wellington will have the Juice stand on 
first week in March, closing at Salt Lake City, the lot. J.’ck Davis now has a fast-stepping 

He la iHKiked at the Coliseum. St. Louis, for elephant act. Sam Logan is assisting Jack with 

the Police Benefit, .\pril 21 to May 4. His the hulls. 
daughter, Lenore, will be In the act com- Felix Morales and wife are spending the 
moiicing in August. Jack Gardner, agent, has winter In Coatesvllle. I’a. Tommy Thomas has 

booked the Johnsons with the W. V. M. A. forsaken the white tops for the carnival field, 
for an eigUt-week lair season starting in He will be general agent with one of the lead- 
August. ~ log carnivals. Thonias Hewer is spending a 

Say Good-by to “Cooch” and 
Gambling—Claude Orton To 

Be Boss Hostler 

Boaumont, Tex.. Ki'b. 8.—With but about six 
weeks to the upeuing of the Clir'sty Bros.' 
Wild .Viiimal Shows work is rushing at the 
quarters, (ireat progress lias been ma<le on the 

hew (lens iind cages and tln-y arc about ready 

lor the painters and dicorators. In tlie animal 
•leparlMieiit Meriitt Belew, with Ills assistants, 
Frank Leonard. Joseph Caslell and Bay (I’Wes- 

ney. liave the stock working in tine shape and 
several new features have been iierfeeted. The 
train Is about ready for tlie road, with the ad- 
\aiiee ear linished and read.v to move. It 
stands on u siding that all passengera on the 
• iiilf C'oa-t and .'^aiite Fe roads may gaze on 
the life-like animal p.iiiitings whieh adorn the 

sides. 
I'luiide tirloii has been signed as twss hostler 

and will arrive shortly from his home in Knox¬ 
ville. Teiiii. His a'-sistant will be Charles 
Itodimer I Hookroiie Yellow ), and with these 
eapable bo--es on the job tliere sliotild be no 

trouble ill moving mi and off the lot. Harry 

Sells will he in < barge, of the big top and act 
as lot superintendent. 

There will be no gambling devices and no 
"cooch'' with the show the coming season. 

.VII of wliicli i* according to Fletcher Smith. 

EFFORT BEING MADE TO HAVE 
CIRCUSES IN COVINGTON, KY. 

JOHNSON ON A. & H. TIME 

An effort i« being made to again have elrrn«ea 
show In Covington. Ky.. across the Ohio Ulrer 

from Cincinnatk Mayor O’Donovan declared 
Feliruary 7 in the Commisnioners* meeting he 

believed the Covington children should have an 
opportunity to aee a circus. 

Several years ago an ordinance was passed 
fixing the license fee at $.1011 a day Sine- 
that time all shows have given Covington a 
wide berth. W. J. Lester, representing the 

John Boblnson Circus, appeared before the Cora 
mlssioners and asked that the license be re 

dured from l.’MK) to $100 a day Commissioner 
Howk said that be was against any reduction 
In the license tax. Commissioner Kluemper 
asked that the matter be deferred for one 
week. The vote was four to one In favor of 

the motion. The license In Newiiort. near Cot 
Ington, la $75 a day. 

I. A. B. P. & B., LOCAL NO. 17 

Ibi'lon. Feb. S.—The following have been 
eh-etPd to office in Local No. 17: Frank Mc- 
Manii<, pie-^idc-nt; .Tames Shea, vice president; 
.fames Kelly. finaneiul secretary; Thomas 

Noonan, iri usurer; Toby Lyons, business agent; 
J. Itolteri'Mi. reeoriling anil correspondiug sec- 
reiarv; Iieiin ' Wool, sergeant-at-arms. All of 

the i.roilnrs are working. The following are 
at Itoiinelly- shoj): Route 1. Toby Lyon*. 
Hairy Parker and Wilbur t'leggett; route 2. 
Porepaiigb Wiiitie and .1. Wallaee; route 2. 
H. Foley and .Ii rry Cui rnll; route I, Tom Brown 

and iiakie l|■('llnn^■lI; route .1. .lim He.arne and 

Stanley P.aker; route li. .Tobii Bennett and J. 
Hntliins: route 7, Sara Brown. B. .Tones and 

.fames Hysiop; route S. .Tim Reidv. Mike Cur¬ 

ran and R. Sl:annon; route if. Taek lernard. 
Ceo. Audette and N. L. Mellonald: route 10. 
I. eo Beiiliy. Beorge Fnlev and Charles ntighes; 

route 11. "c. B. Inman. "Mike tVConnell and K. 
Vorke; Maldeh division. Thomas Sullivan in 
eharge (two trucks!, with Roherton. Kelley 
and l.ashey as assistants; I.ymi division. Uich- 
a*d Armstrong in charge w th four assistants 

ATKINSON SHOW IN FRISCO 

tilendale, Huntington Park and Kan Bernar 
dino, Calif., were canceled by Tom Atkinson 
and the Atkinson Clrcua moved to San Fran 
cisco, where it Is showing on different lots, rc 

porta Prince Elmer. Mm. ,\tklnson's mother, 
Mrs. Kierner, who has been III. Is recovering 
Pop Atkinson Is taking a month's vacation on 

the C'ty of Honolulu of the Mat>on Navigation 
Company. Mr. .Atkinson's father will return 
In time to Ite with the show for Its summer 

season as snpcrlntent of stock. Mack McKvaos. 
acenlc artist and decorator, has returned to 
Hollywood to begin work for a p rtiire com 
pany. W. C. Irwin began hl« duties as au 
perintendent of props February 1. 

ELEPHANT USED 
ADAMS AT SPARKS QUARTRS 

In Pulling Peter Taylor’s Auto Out of 
River 

wnie. owmer and manager of the Main Show; nal. 
H. Deickent, etquire of lodge. Jaekson. 

quarters. 
' qnarters. 

few weeks at the home of his aister, Mrs. An- 

drew Downie, In Medina, N, Y. Tom has fully 
recovered from his illnehs and will again be 
on the ltd when the Main Show openi. 

Jennie Collins, acboul chum of Florence For- 
reatcr, Mrs. Downie’s niece. Is spending a few 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Down e In Havre do 

Graco before retnrnlrg to Medina. Miss Collins 
a week-end with Flurenre In Bnsik- 

_ , Demarlo, contort loo 1st. with the 
Ringling Barnum Clrcua, n'cently lost hi/ father 
and canceled several weeks' contracts on the 

Keith Time to go to Ilia home In New Martins. Dr, 

‘V. ■■_. Harry will again Is- with the 
big one. 

James Heron writes that ho Is still nt the 
'■ w York Hipisidrtime and will remain there 

a few weeks iii'Te before returning to 
do Grace to again take up bis duties as treas¬ 
urer of the Main .Show. Tlie Riding Walletta 

have returned from Kouth .\iiierlra and are Hiilburd 
siieodlng the winter In Havre de tJrace. As 
yet they have not modi- plans for the coming 

aeason. 
Charles Swe4-ney will have 

wardrols- di-ii.-irlnM-nt with th 

Maximo, Cuban wizard of the t 

Im- fi-atun-il by Mr. Uownle. 
ob-ctrb ian with tlie Main Show, Is busy at the - 
quarters overhauling tlio plauta and re|Mitrlng ■ ticket aelliT with the r 
hiM HhowV 

Th** Slmw Im** H r4*iil rln ii** 
fth«*ar1 *jt It StitHlay. Th»* '*lu»w rh»Mis*« in l^tiKh 
lUltiniof** SaflirtiMy nlirlif ari«l In Ha.vton, 

MARCELLE MOTORIZED SHOW vinewa R.v*r ami safely cro'-ed the bridge, 
notwitbstandiiig the icy cond tjon of ‘he road¬ 

way. but in turning from the liridge h!“ car 

slipped and piung*Mi into the river, where it Organized at Hot Springs, Ark. 
was impossihli- to extricate it on the engine 

power of the machine. Being only a short dis¬ 
tance from tile animal barns. Taylor returned .V new show, organized at Hot Springs. Ark., 

to the quarters, secured a large elephant and la to take to the road about March ir» under 
a long chain and tiie “bull” pulled the ma- the title of Marcelle'a All-Motorized American will spend _ 
ch ne t<. th*' roadway. Show, reports M. J. Flynn. The show will lyn. Harry 

move in e ght trucks, two busses, two touring 

SPAUN FAMILY SHOW ears and will have two cars in advance. The 
oi-muis rniTiii_T vjnw.r ^ ^ elglity-foot round top. with 

two 1 ars In advance. The big top will l>e an vllle, \V. Ya. 
New trucks are being birlt, motors over- eighty-foot round top, with two thirty-foot mid- ' ’ 

hauled, and painting and repairing done at t’.ie die pieces, and side-show top, .'kixJO. AM can- 
quarters of tlie Kpaiin Family Sliow at .\delphl. vas will In- n< w. Msreelle is an old-time show- Ni 
»>. The family makes its own tops. The liig man. Imving been with big and small outfits, 

top will 1)0 a 7(1 with two 2.'>-foot middles. A 
liglit generator has he-en re<-eived at the quar- 
tors. 'Two large Dideo plants will also Is- 
carried. Two liaiids will be used in parade 

this season. Byron Spaun lias purchased many 

yards of silk plu«h (old rose! for decoraf'ug 
purposes. The iaiiaiin Show was out twenty- 
eight weeks last season and oni.v made twelve 
stands. The longest stay, for four weeks, was 

at I’ortsmoiitli. G. 

HULBURD’8 SIDE-SHOW 

Will Be With Lowery Bros.* Shows 

-. nulhnrd. of Hulhurd'a Junglelai 
has closed eontracts with the I.owe 
Shows, of Shenandoah, I*a.. for a 
consisting of animals and other attrai 
f<a-ma J. Frank Miller. The Iliilbiu 

Havre lions will leave the Marlon lMI*s 
•inartera about April I to Join till 

Show. It will require two trucks to 
’ property. 

BANEY BACK IN LOCK HAVEN 

\Y. E. Baney is at home In Tx>ck Haven, I’a., 

after completing a list of fairs and other do¬ 
ings in Florida with hi« motorized lunch car. 
While driv ng fnun .Miami to his home he 

siopis-d lu Macon, Ga., and visited the Sparks 
winter iitiartcrs. He also visited the Hagen- 
beck-Wa!lace quarters at West Baden. Ind.. 

and reports that work is going on In full 
Ida-t at both places. Baney says the last he 
heard of (’hiick Bonners was in Glnelnnatl, 

from where he was going to Detroit to build 
a sliow for Bookie O’Neil. 

Buell T.eahy submits these •’rememlier*” 

“When Conroy's North Amertean Blrcus had 
Its winter niitrlers at I’awtiicket. It I » Wh-'i 
Harry Uldgley was a trap drummer with tioll 

,f mar Bros.’ HhowT When John L .'*ulllvan «s- 
with Hie John B. Doris KlmwT When K F. .\l 

T Barniiin 

When Kveri'tt Hart and Bie-k I.-ab' 
Dislge, la.. In BNI.'iT When Fon 

Whllle drove a four hor*e team front 
, . ' Isle. Me., to Rotliury. Mn*s . with 
I,', Hie Hill llnhlnsfm HhowT When Gan Yander- 
,,l bill was manager of K. 11, Junes' Alabama 

Mlnsln-Isl When Blllv Sommers worked with 

the Fixing Wards? When Fred L. tlpv was 
with the Mighty Haag Show? When Harvey 

.M G. Marr ott. of the Marriott Twine, now Hiatniding was wlHi the Botip A t.eiil Hhnw-a’ 
manager of tlie .Marriott Troupe, has two farms When Geo. M. Kellv leapeiL over nineteen 
at Gobles, Mli-|i. He reeently piirehased a large horses wlHi Hm L. B Lent >'ew Y’ork CIr 

fruit and jioultry farm on wbli-b Is a large eiis? When lu-w Hersbey waa with Heoige 
barn used by him for a ring barn to lireak Adams' 'Hnmpty Diimply’ Show? YA’ben ‘Bozo’ 
new material for park" and fairs. Tin- poultry Hnyder was a member of riown alley with 
Is all tiliie-rlbboB stock Isiiight at the Kansas the Itinglliig Bros.’ Show? When Harry Crlg- 
Htock Show. The Marriott Troiii-e had a fluty |er waa band leader on the (lentrv Btai*.' 
fair season for fifteen wm ks la- t ui-asim, Hhnws? When Bobby DeRue was with Welah 
working for Ed Mar*(i. Uroe.' ■hows?’* 

BONHAM-DAKOTA BELLE SHOWS 

Tlie r:. K. Bonham Trained Wild Animal 
.’^liows ami Dakota Belle's Wild West Shows 
lave been combined and will tie under the 

managi-iiii nt of F. K. Bonham. Tlie shows are 
in winter i|iiarters .at I.odi. Wis. Additional 
motor triii-ks liave been ordered to transport 

Hie enlarg'd show tvliicli will tour the North- 
we-t. .\ five-goat aet and filmated jKin.y aet 

have bi-en received and a number of other 
.ifiiiiial numbers will be added before the open¬ 
ing. Billy Burkard. contortionist and acrlal'st. 

formerly of the Sells-Sterling and Great Danbv 
-hews, has signed. He wIM also iiave charge 

of tin: ri-erves end concert. F. N. Bharleaon 
n ill be in advance. A seven-piece band will 

be earried. A number of the Snimal acta are 
ndoor events in Southern WIscooilB. exceptionally good, reports M' 



MANAOEB KVU SIDE >IIO\V. «Ik> can take rhaxje mud mu Candy Slat iK liulld ai.d operate Pit 

Sh-w, priauDte It. uitcrK. do aiH^ouuvlui; in blf sboer. Absolutely i.u araft permitted. B.\X1> 

for teii-ide'e^land, atui one TtIIJd*OSTEH who oae. drlre a Koril Car. This Is oeerlafid 

natou stum. tT>er.s reason .\rril SA. Address ORTON BROS.* SHOWS, Add. lawi. 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc 
Phone, Haymarket 0221 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
WALTER F. DRIVER, PresMddt. CHAS. G. DRIVER. S«e’y and Traaa. 

BANNERS The Most Beautiful ^ BANNERS 

TENTS That Please and Wear TENTS 

“DRIVER BRAND BEST ON EARTH" 

WHAT ARE YOUR REQUIREMENTS FOR 1924? 
GI:T OlTl PRICKS. PAINTINC UUXK BY EXPERIENCED ARTISTS 

n iSSERS OF ALL SIZES AM) DESCRIETIONS L\ STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE SHI PM EM 

916 TENT& AWNING rQThe WorldSlargea 
WVBBAIb 701-709 No. Sangamon St., .CHICAGO, ILLINOIS Wl ■ Manufacturers of Tents 

unuTM tm tt iniT teft 

iaosscsHow 
:,cC^NVAS 

CARNIVAL TENTS 
€LAGS W»tBrpro«f Covers 
/ KN EM in UTUK Ul SECMI HUI LIST 

TIN i: c: GOSS CO. 
|^vr-.r-_ 

T-E-N-T-S 
AND 

S-E-A-T-S 
Write for Complete 

List. 

The BEVERLY Co. 
221 W. Miin Sirett. LOUISVILLE, KY. 

E. J. Murphy waota to know when Paul 
liarton was asalatant to Slim Lewis. ■ 

Eddie I.imofe win strain Im prodaring clown H 
for the <»entr.T-l'attpr.on Circus and report. ■ 
that be has aigned some of the best. ■ 

Several acts of the Oentry-Patterson Circus 
aro playing raudcville. dates arouud Kansas ASK Ml 
City, 

Ola Parrangh, high-acbool rider with the UH | IDI 
John Rniiinson CIrcaa, will be featured the com- ITIILLnlil 
ing season. 

Victor Hogo is with the Associated Businesa HBRQHBBB 
Biiliders of Omaha. Neb., as manager of the - - 
II vision of Theater Operation. 

ATTENTION, MR. SHOWMAN 
If It seis possible to get every .‘Showman that uae* Side Show and CanilTal Ilanner.s to visit 

our Studio and see our work, we « uhl cet an onler from each ui.e, as-our 

SHOW BANNERS 
Are the BEST OBT.LINABLE. They ere "'MONET GETTERS”. That is what Showmen want 

ASK MR. JOHN RIN6LING—MR SAM W. GUMPERH and MR. JOHNNY J. JONES 
SEND IN TOfR ORDER AND MAKE 1921 TOITI BANNER YEAR. 

MILLARD & BULSTERBAUM, 2894 W. 8tb St., Coney Island, N. Y. 

5 UNIFORMS 
RIDING COSTUMES 

' i 11; HORSE TRAPPINGS 
yu "V* elephant blankets 

MINSTREL GOODS 
1 M BANNERS Everything 

' K\«< t!v w!i«t T4>u Ykant. Rt 
\ Jf Icrnmi |.rhf4 W# r«n 
I W i^PP-T rtprr need. Inform ut 
I II ahi^ut yuur re<)ulrementt oo 
I If we ran RUtmlt ritaioct. lamples. 
I ]1 prices ji d full parti *iUrt. No 
I ' I obluatt'Yn on your ptrt. 

W U DeMoulin Bros. & Co. 
lU lOdO South 4th Street. 

W ORECNVILLE. ILLINO'S 

PRIVATE TROUPE CAR 
FOR SAL! at PUBLIC AUCTION 
'PRINGFIELO. 0 PASSENGER STATION. I2i>0 

OCLOCK NOON FEBRUARY 25. 1924. 
T ■l■Se^tll«| riillmati .wirei'liia. Oliih k and llaBsage 

with K<iull*nir!it, siiltai'le for IweMy pniple. 
'< in sfw.1 Mt.lttl.m aiul e^iutw-ed for rervlce on 

'• ral'rci.d« Will |ui.a M C. 11. In.iiecllon. .\d- 
'S all romni'mi'*alhtTi. to \V J. lUNKK, Piirchaa* 

' ■ ti'ciii. o. C. C. A St. U H>’. Co.. I lliclniiatl, O 

STABLE ACCOMMODATIONS 
FOR ANIMALS 

Mvn splendid Stoiase Aci-unmuxUlInns for 
Trie k«. etc 

QUALITY STABLE 
D. A. POUND. Praa. 

<24 W. 2)lth Sticct. NEW YORK. 
Phene, Cheltra 2tM>. 

Pullman .Cars For Sale 
IV AND r<BIL C.^RH OK .AM* KINOS. 

laei me whet wni went 
I ALLMAN. Coat.* Heuia. Kasut City. Ms. 

Pullman Cars For Sale 
W. E. STEWART. 

Cy Green, well-known Yankee ruhe and 
lantnmiralat, w'll api>ear with the ScIls-Floti> 
Circui the coming ncasnn. 

Mr«. Lawrence Mc.LlIinter has fully recov¬ 
ered after a ten week.' siege of typhoid fever 
at St. Mary'a Hospital, Milwaukee, and la now 
in Chicago. 

I’ewee. the acrobatic clown, la working 
vtudev.lle dates in and out of Cleveland. He 
ha. l<een hooked for the Sbrlners* Circus at 
W icbita, Kan. ^ 

l!uhy Chapin, of the John Robinson Circus, 
i« improving after undergoing a serious ooera- 
i.on. She thank, friends for the many cheer¬ 
ful letters received. 

Walter GllMand. canva.man of the Ringling- 
Barntim C.reu*. Is reported seriously HI of 
pneumonia at the streator Hospital. 2d46 Calu¬ 
met avenue. Chicago. 

Sir. and Mrs. TU-rt Cole recently spent a 
plea*anf week wit'. I.ulu Davenport at .At¬ 
lantic City. and. among other things, enjoyed 
a ride on the Boardnalk. 

R. B. T>ean. press agent for the Genfry- 
Patferson Circus, is at the I'aola. Kan., w nter 
quarters, resting up for a strenuous campaign 
this Coming season. 

Ctias. Plato pen. that he recently met Henry 
Welsh, well-known horM'man. formerly of ihe 
PH Ranch Wild We«t. In l/os .Liigeles. Welsh 
was beaded towards Mixvllle. 

Jack Manning, front-door man on the Gen- 
fr>-Patterson Circus. Is bn«y around uiiarters. 
hut manages to hie himself off to Kansas City 
Uiiitu often. 

The Matlo«'ks, returned to I’aola. Kan., from 
an auto trip to California, are busy getting 
their big wire act In s!iat*e for the tienfry- 
Palterson Circus. 

THE CIRCUS AND OUTDOOR AMUSEMENT COMMITTEE 

Nellie Revell’s Book “Right Off the Chest” 
Dear Sir: 

It is a well-e.'»tablishetl fact that no branch of the amusement 
profession responds more quickly and willinKly to a worthy cause 
than those who spend their lives “T.’nder the White Tops" or "on the 
lot” in various other branches of outdoor amusement. Here’s a 
chance for all of us to “get on the band wagon’’ and suyjport one of 
our own. 

You ;ill know what a wonderful fight Nellie Kevell lias put up! 
Now let’s get behind her and sliow how much we love and admire 
the pluck' she has shown in the great battle by purcliasing one of her 
very interesting books. “Kight Off the Chest.” 

The De I^uxe Edition, bourid in leather, which will be personally 
autographed by the author, sells for JIO, plus ir»r post.age, and it’s 
well worth the price, but if you feel you cannot afford this edition, the 
regular cloth-bound sells for $2-50, within the reach of all, and a sum 
no one Will miss. ' 

In order that Nellie may know just how her ’’Old Pals" respond, 
we request tiiat subscriptions be mailed to her direct, making check 
or postal order payable to “Nellie Revell,” and forward same to her, 
care of the Somerset Hotel. 150 West 47th Street, New York City. 

Yours Fraternally, HAltVEV WATKINS. 
THOM-\S J. GORMAN. 
BILLY BURKE. 

For Sale-Baggage Car 
At WACO. TFTX. 72-ft. 1. ilv. thlv mid doublv fiij (hxir*. lix-wheel tru^-k.. strel-tircd wheel*, eteel 
plggomie, st.ind.ril draft tliaclux, pas. a'ly Intert'lunse Inspection tut pessei.ger servloe. Two 

Oar* In Stocktu . I'llif; SI.’>00.00 for tlie two. Mii« leli iiulrk. 60-ft. Steteroom C«r, Comllle, Ote.; 
$300.00. I'lirunutic .Mr <'aiiiope. Uountun, X, J. Make q'jlck sale; $500.00. 

E. H. JONES. Hot SprlM*. ArfcaMta. 

The .Verlel Cowrtena inform that they were 
■ big hit at the Ind'xir firciia. ICIchniond, Va 
for two week*, iloing their double traiH'xe and 
I'ouedy revolving laddi-r acts. 

Jooeph (Whllle) l£n-» *ayH he will be with 
the t'hrl»ty Clreiiii and not with t!;e II oie-’ 
mil Show thi* M-a*on. 11.- will tie etiiploved 
by Red Shelton uD Maud*. 

M B. (Campfire) Itjaek. who ha« lieen 
apendlrig the off aeawn In Yuma. .\rla.. will 
•oon leove for the winter ipiarter* of the 
Golden Broe.' t'lren* at Anaheim. Calif. 

Olga Ried. former harehark rider with the 
ITagenheek-Wallai e Clrcn*. ha* retired fmm the 
rtiad and I* operating a iN-auty parlor In San 
Fmiiciiie*. 

Pallle Jiiliin. In private life Mr«. John R, 
.Andrew. 1* now aeeoii.panlng her hiiohand who 
la manager of llarvev'* Mln*irel«, She maj 
retnrn to the white top* next *ea«on. 

Mile. Katlma Reynold*, formerly of the Wal 
ter 1.. Main and other elrrn«e*. who ha* lieen 
off the road for »evertl »ea*on«. living In 
Chlengo, plan* In retnrn to the white top* thI* 
aea*on. 

Ho«e Kll*«ell. rider of the llodgllil tr<iUl>e 
with the Sellr-KUtto Clrell* Ia«1 «ea'on. I* 
n'«t'ng at I’ern. Ind . after a trip to SI. I.oul*' 
\|i** Riterell urill not t>e with the Sell*. Kioto 
Show Ihe eimilng «ea*on. 

W. E. STEWART, Major Cu- Simon ^ a jetit of the ^Hamhiirg- |J(__ ^ 

1016 Daitimore. Kanoas City, Mo. an"atir*. li\e'flit'ire wllh the llarnum 
A llallev cireii*. a-»l»ed In New York Jaiiniirv 

..'I'clmtinued Advertisc in The Billboard—Yon Ml Be Satisfied With Results. 
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Wagon ihowing in Texas in the winter has 
its disailTantaKcs. Kvcr s noe llie M. L. 
Clark i*how started fr<im Alexandr’a. l.a., it has 
encountered rain. Itejt Parr<iw, of the Christy 
Hhow, writes that he has not had his rubber 
boots off in weeks, hut the show has gone 
on and. when weather permits, done a giwd 
business. The show has ju»t been equipped 
with new canvas and a new electrlc-I ghting 
plant. The show is touring the plantations of 
I.on siana and will stay out till spring, when 
the regular season will open after a short lay¬ 
off. 

Oldtimers with the Mighty Tlaag Show, which 
is wintering at Marianna. Fla., stand in the 
way of making a small fortune from their in¬ 
vestment In Satsuma land around the winter 
quarters. It has been dlscon red that this 
species of trangerines grow readily In that sec¬ 
tion, and b c crops are being raised ever.r 
year. The fruit finds a ready market as it 
is much sweeter than tangerines. Among the 
Incky ones to Invest in the land are Doc 
Crant and Sam L. Snyder. While on the road 
they have a man in charge to take care of 
the trees. 

Houston (Tcx.I is getting to be a regular 
winter hangout for troupers who can be found 
most any time around the Hotel Wood. 
Among those who are stopping In Houston are 
Mr. and Mrs. Reno, Mike Leopold, Charlie 
Cooper. Herbert Graves. Humpy Eldredge and 
Jimmie W'sidward. Uenr.v Emgard, there for 
a short stay. leaves soon for Venice to Jon 
the Barnes Show as manager of the side¬ 
show. Henry has been with the Haag Show 
for years and has plenty of experience In every 
br.mi'b of the c'rcus business. 

A former member of the Clark and Haag 
shows, Joe Quinlan, is now located In Lake 
Charles, La., when not on the road. He is 
making big money with a motorized under- 
canvas vaudeville show and will be out all 
winter. 

There is no dearth of band leaders Jndg'ng 
from the answers received hv one circus man 
from a small ad in The Billboard. At the 
time of this writing be received eTghty-four ap¬ 
plications and they were still coming. The 
new scale appears to have no effect with most 
of the applicants. And. speaking of the scale, 
the shows that have so far signed to pav it 
are the Mugivan-Bowers-Ballard Shows, Chartea 
Sparks and A1 G. Barnes. 

It seems only yesterday that we n«ed to call 
him “Toots" and he was a popular kid around 
the Frank A. Robbins Show. Now he Is Milton 
Robb ns. His wife is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Henry Kearns. He also Is the bead of 
a family with whom he is wintering at St. 
Petersburg, 111. Milton will aga n be with the 
LaMout Bros. In spring. He has bad several 
chances to lease the title of the Robbins .Show 
bnt refuses to allow tbe name to be used 
with any smaller show than fifteen cars. 

W. B. Fowler, who had the band with the 
Main Show for the past throe years, is put¬ 

ting In the winter at Lima, 0., and has not 
! * yet made nn his mind what he w’ll do in 
ilie spring. He wiltes that he will not. how- 
< .or. d.n-ct any band, but rather fill a f.rst- 
ci-alr job. 

That well-known nldtimer, GII. tVeaver. and 
Ills fam ly are wintering at New Orleans, 
where the Colonel li.is a haud«onie res.denoo. 
H» is enjoying life and has no thoughts of the 
road at present. 

One of the real steward* In show business, 
D xie Engle, last with the Sells-FIoto Show 
and who also had the cookhouse with the 
Sparks Show, is wintering in New tirleans. 
where he Is managing the excursions and sight¬ 
seeing trips on a big river steamer. Dixie 
tells me he will be back In the business the 
coming foason. 

Oldtim rs with most every circus remember 
Gabe Btx.ne. who even now can pla.v some 
cornet. He was w ih the Jones Show last 
season and this w.nter Is killing time at 
Mansfield, l.a. Gabe has been In circus busi¬ 
ness for more than thirty years and has 
trouped with everylh'ng fri m a two-car show 
to the big ones. Another oldtlraer and a good 
musician is Ham Rickey, still in the game and 
winter.ng at N' W Urieans. 

■■Red'’ Sheldon, who was in charge of 
privileges with the Christy Phow last season 
and who will be back in spring, writes that 
the weather has been so cold in 8t. Louis that 
he has bi'cn out of tbe bouse only when it 
was neces-ary for him to make a trip to get 
his pet dog out of the city po nd. “Red” says 
this has happened regularly about three times 
a week. 

That real cirrus trainmaster and all-round 
man. ‘’niackie'’ Collins, who wintered in New 
York last year and surprised h.s friends by 
marrying the prettiest nsiicr in Burns O'Pul- 
livan's Fourteenth Rtreet Theater. Is this win¬ 
ter located In Fhlladelphia, whore he Is work¬ 
ing for the American Express Company. 
‘■Blackie’' bad tbe train with lew Difour a 
part of last season and aNo looked after the 
merry-go-round. lie will be back in the game 
in spring, as usual. 

Don Pfewart has the band with the M. L. 
Clark Show aud is playing some real stuff with 
the assistance of several of the musicians from 
the Christy Show, including Tex Chenette. 
brother of tbe famous Ed, who plays a wicked 
trombone. 

Montana Belie, who has been with the M. 
li. Clark Show, has closed and will probably 
start her own Wild West Show in the near 
future. 

Frank B. Huhin never overlooks a bet. His 
latest stunt was to have Bob YVatt. who Is now 
located in the Hawaiian Islands, take along a 
bunch of advertising matter to boost I’leat- 
antville. Bob wrote Frank that he al'o did 
some boosting at Panama, and that he ran 
across quite a few troupers in that section. 

My old friend, Joe Thayer, who quit the cir¬ 
cus business twenty-seven years ago and has 
since been a prominent rei>ertolre actor with 
Eastern comiiaiiies. is now in his seventh sea¬ 
son as character man w th a stork company at 
Palem, Mas*. .loe writes fliat be never will 
be satisfied nnlll be returns to the circus 
game. On his visit to the Sciarks Show last 
summer he was the first on the lot and the 
last to leave after the show was parked up. 

.\1 Massey, who had the band with the Sell*- 
Floto Show last tllimmer. and h'.s wife are at 
Ihe r home in Boston. A1 says bis trouplng 
days are over and that he and the Missus 
are going to settle down to domestic bliss. 

Louis .B. Rlppey. who for years did country 
routes with the Jones Pliow and retired two 
years ago, has learned that he can't slay away 
from the hill car and has signed for the com¬ 

ing season with the Chr'sty Show. He has a 
chicken farm at Plauchecille, La. 

Hans S’hwitiers, wl.o had the brigade with 
the Cliris’y Sliov\ the past season. Is putting In 
the winter as second man with Neil O'Brnn's 
Jiin«trels. 

Danny Hoffman, former contracting agent 
with the Chiisty Show, ik hlb>-rnattng this win¬ 
ter at L'gansport, lud., awaiting the opening 
of the seaauD. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
(Qintinued from page 77) 

has been an expement at many world expotitiona 
and during the Boer War was a Doer odlcer. Ho 
is a uaturalized .\merican. 

Minnie Thompson, feature rider In recent 
years with the Sparks Circus, will not be 
with that show the coming season. Miss 
Thompson will probably play fa.r dates next 
fall. 

Jasper Fnlton writes from Denison. Tex., that 
he is doing fine. He has troui.ed 'since 1S81 
with both the big aud small oms and has al- 
r ady had his own show. Pays that he hat 
also been in vaudeville and the legitimate. 

Pteve and Dor^hy-Batty, wild animal train¬ 
ers; Harry Ylick. female Im.'iT.onator, and 
I'rank and .\nna Loving, s le-show people, 
niemhers of tbe Pparks Circus, are bunting and 
fi'liing at Cromauton, Fla. 

Robert Cronkelfon. formerly with Mile. 
I.eltrel of the Ringlinc-Barnum Circus, met 
many of his fr'ends while in Elgin. Ill., re- 
ceutly. He sa.vs the lure of the sawdust la 
so great that he expects to be back in the 
game this season. 

Harry Bert, who will he superintendent of 
tickets on the Sparks Circus. Is »iill in De- 
tro.t. engaged at present In siaglng an Elks' 
m nstrel perfonnance. it is pred.cted itini the 
affair will be one of tbe w.nter succisses of 
Detroit. 

T. C. Teagcr & Son*, of Portland. Ore., 
w II organize a motorized circus and play North¬ 
western territory, aci-ording to Walter Adrian. 
The Y'eagers have been In that territory sev¬ 
eral seasons with their family medicioe show 
aud know tbe worth-while spot*. 

Boh Eugene, of the well-known Bob rugene 
Troupe, circus performers, is filling time at 
v.nudeville theaters up Boston way In an act 
called Eugene and Finney. Eugene will havo 
two big troupes of h.ir perforniers with the 
liugeubeck-Wallace Cirrus this year. 

Mrs. Knight, of the Knight faintly, Iia* 
been very ill for the past eleven weeks at 
Crooks' Ilospitil. Jaikson. Tenn.. and will 
soon undergo an operation, reiior's lier hiis- 
tiand. The Knights, w’lo wore with the World 
Bros.' Ci-rus la-t season, will he with tlie 
Miglity Ilaag Shows this year. 

On his trip to Baltimore, Dr. J. W. Hartigan, 
Jr., of Moigontown. W. Va.. met '•Sklnnv'* 
McCarthy, who was on the S‘g. Kaiitelle Show 
In lltI3. Mae is looking fine and Informed 
Hartigan that he might be hark with tbe white 
tops this season, altbo bis wife la strongly 
against it. 

Jimmie Christian and wife (I’ompey Balo), 
with the Jolin ltoliln«en Clreiis last season, are 
wintering in Jaeksonvllle. I'la. Christian Is 

playing 'n eoneerr* at the park there with the 
l">»th Infantry Band, formerly Berry's Band. 
The coneerta are broadcast dally between S 
and 0 p.m. 

Bob Robinson, proprietor of the Commorc'tl 
Hotel at I'alola. Kan., where quite a num- 
tx-r of the Gentry-I'atferson folks are wla- 
ter'ng. Is a regular fellow and keeps tbe boys 
busy playing (rii>l>age and Joining the “Tellnw 
Doge''. "Cubby'' Lyon, clerk, li an able *e- 
alstant to Bob In entertaining tbe banch. 

ptlyers Johnson and wife, who btv* been 
visiting In Sheff eld. Ala., went to Cleveland 
to open w'th the KPl«ely Bros.' Indoor Clr- 
rua, Jolinson has twenty clowns from tbe 
John Rob n“on and Ilagenheek-Wallace show*. 

He baa f^y an assistant Ab Johnson, and 1* 

booked sol.d until .\pril. 

Dan M. Spayl las been engaged as steward 
for Rice Bros.' C reus. He will have a brand 
new cookhouse, with dining tent Sttxtd and 
kitchen fop. 10x10. He and Harry Pteele are 
busy building tables. William Hopk ns U 
training horses and ponies at tbe Loolarllte 
(Ky) quarters. 

Following his engagement at the Indoor Cir¬ 
rus 'n Trov. N. Y' , B'” k Balter returned to 
headquarters .f the "big ste w ' In Urldge- 

tContlnurd on page 79) 

WAGON SHOW FOR SALE 
Waa n* «'I new •• d r .ulppeil with good brake* act 
spect*! bodla*. «V » Pony Hard Wa»on. o« • T1c»*t 
Wafigi. two «e»t Wijcris. <»ie Pole Wagon, one Can¬ 
vas Wagon, one Cook HnsifcC Wager, ere Itv-ft Uw 
Cige. I pihher tired Au'o Trailers. Ilvln* wa-oat hod- 
lea; one Bus Bo.ly f' r Ford Tr-ick. ere Butck Tsir- 
In* Car. *tflit-P <iy Itrlll. at) beautiful, your^. .p 1- 
Tcd. ts-tncti W.iih Port**; new S-Ulfh Han e«, 
riumca aital Trairlna*: <* e twll-hearlnt Roulett# 
Table with M-lr ch Poi’dr. Airedale D-w. one Balloon 
Pony, r # Hlnh Jump Pony, a-toe Bag* *e R«o.-t ail 
lUriies^ .\n at.>k fll-k and fat. Feed )r. Darn 
ePMiah for III head alvk ui.iil openirg data. Tk- 
ft. Hound Top. SJ-ft middle, used a little but In A-l 
shape, ccmplete, P dev and Hlakea; H lergih* Blue 
Pet'j, Lights, Cook Diitllt: In f.i-, ahoui rverythlnt 
here to opiti. I’lnmev. Wardrobe. Traildnn. P H- 
Banners, Comperlment Pleepln* Tent. Vise, .knell, 
tools, eti Now. d n’l write, but oaie aid look, foe 
thU la a real outfit and price It right for all r 
any p tl, or might lease to showman that will open 
Tight .11 d rsatly lut paper on t-oards ahead of troupe, 
lorcatixl (V. f-rm. ore mile frem Brul-aker. on C A 
E. 1 Hr. two a."d r-e h If mile* tr.'m .kima. 
I. C.' lly. AddrewHllOW QUARTERS. Bog 11. BO’-I* 
J, .klnia. Illli.ols ___ 

15 TENT POLES 
Seven 11 Ft. Each. Eight 31 Ft. Each. 
To be sold for account of whom It 

may concern. 

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
WAREHOUSE, 

1005 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

WANTED FOR SMALL CIRCUS 
Perf irmrra dob g two ne more icla suliat'le (or ring 
or glage. Mu.l.-lans. Man to put (*' Hide .'Utow. Man 
with im.II .knlmal .\cii. WILL BUY small Uephaiit 
Pleased to beak KtmllT doing aeveral aris to h< fea¬ 
tured. Show molorlfert. CAN IM..krE MechanI'. 
Working Men to dtlr* rrucka. two Hlllposiers Lm 
•eaanrt, good accnmniodallnr i. Shew opei.s May A 
Plata salary. W< piy all. WII.L Bt'V lUy t'Hy 
iMIHi ) Trailer or m y make of small trailers. 
KiniMiW MUOH.. isit Hherldan Ht., Anderson, tn.l 

SHOW TENTS OF QUALITY SHOW TENTS 

NORFOLK TENT & AWNING CO., Inc 

CONICESSIOM 
and 

K. E. MOORE, President and General Manager 

NORFOLK, VA. 
2400 SCCOND'HAIMDEO F01.DING CHAIRS AT St.lO 

PROMPT DELn KRY 
LOW PRICES 

CONCESSION 
and 

SHOW XENTS 

Don’t YO U Know? 
DON’T VOt’ KNOW that every year more large tents are designed by ns than hy any 

other one organization? 
DON'T YOU KNOW that this hai been true for olmo-t every year since 1K70? 
DON’T Y’OU KNOW that the same men irho will handle your older now. see that the 

top you want is best lilted for your jiarlicular use, have been solving those same pru'ilema 
for over twenty-five years? 

WHY NOT KNOW? 
Y'oo know It costs so little and It may mean so much to you. Juat a sheet of paper, 

a drop of ink, a few mlnutea’ time, and an envelope and stamp. 

Do You WAINX Xo Know? 
DO YOU W.k.N'T TO KNOW the size or shaiu- of lent lu -f fltteil for your ihowT 
no YOU W .'.N'l' 'll) KNOW how best to plan the lif.id i. om. seenery spare, curtains for 

that stage end? 
DO YOU W.kNT TO KNOW wh.st over •'el years’ experienee has taught about wight of 

canvas, methods of ciinstiuetion. plans for seating, and every other detail for pro|H’rly 
enclosing your show, prideetliig your cewd. or attracting the eruwd, as the case may be? 

WHY NOT NOW? 
Just step over to that writing desk or table and tell n« what rou 

I want. No obligation on your part—"the pleasure is all our*’’. 
have In mind, or what 

BAKER SERVICE IS AT YOUR SERVICE 
Wily Ray IVIore and Get Less—Wtiy Ray Less and Have Regrets 

-A SPECIAL B.4RG ILV IN USED TENTS- 
Ne. *20—70x140 

waterproofed, rored 
front of stage. 2't ft. 
of stage, 15 ft. high, 
wall ou tent 10 ft. 

OBLONG SQUARE END DRAMATir. TENT. Top made of 13-oz. army khaki duck, f fu In front of itage; overlap* over all lacing*, made with ip*<iat ring and link 
every third sfam; made for sta e 30 ft. wide hy 16 TL deep; two quarter pole* In trimmed In red. 
high, Ixwted 2S ft. from first center pole and 21 ft. from ba,k wall; three poles hack Without Pole*. Stake* ae Rigging .-. 

, lo’-ate'l 6 ft. m from re r wall; back wall directly bebli.d ata^e 15 ft high; reel of With Rigging . 
high, made of 8-oa. khaki, with red wind band. First Uclng lu diamaiio end la Complete, Ready To Uae .... 

•ttaebnienta. Tart it 

.SI.020.C0 

. I.MO 00 

.. 1.15040 

Baker-Lockwood Mfg. Company, Inc. 
Seventti and Wyandotte Streets, KA.IVSA.S CIXY, IVIISSOLIRI 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 

* 
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NEUMANN TENT AND AWNING CO. 
1419 CARROLL AVE. 

EDWARD P. NEUMANN 

TELEPHONE: HAYMARKET 2715. CHICAGO, ILL. 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS 
PICTORIAL BANNERS, CIRCUS SEATS. 

WE RENT ALL SIZES OF TENTS AND SEATS FOR EVERY PURPOSE. AERIAL NETS AND TUMBLING MATS. 

The Corral , 
1^ Ro*v'd^ W’iidd^ 

Who knows the »ddri'.. of Wayne Ri t.leyl 

Kr'im li'iii't'.n Tei.: The following contest 
and. in llon.ion waiting prlncipall' for the 

»l>eniDg of the Cattlemen'. Kod*o March 12: 
Hugh and Mabel Strickland. Mike and Kox 
lU't.ug.. Txmmy and Ilea KIrnan. Jack Ker- 
Hiher. Frank ("rrelle.. Shorty Kicker, Okla* 
tiiima Curley, U‘..e Smith. Itirhard Merchant, 
Jack Wil.on, D'k KIrnan, Fred M. Clancy, Jr.; 
Jimmie Cu.liman and I’ut Clancy—Tom L. Uur> 
IP tt'a ••maiH-of, 

Porotby Morrell—What alxeit ' you 
.'Ar-terl Drun a line. 

Pew Williams—Will yoa have a contest tiila 
E> aMD ? 

IT S.. Meriden, Conn.—Write Will Koger. 
A 'r-f, rare Ual Boacb Studio*. Lo. .kngel. .. 
< alif. 

Data on Fred Beebe's Cow^.y Content at 
.<=10 .VntuDlo. Tex., had Ita start on jiuee li 
< f our taet taaue. 

\ well-known contest manager l.aa made the 
following C'tlmate of the number of contestant, 
in the I'nited State* who are con.ldere.) pro- 
profeseion.'iand who make fhe:r Ilreriioe) 
{'laying the tarlon. contest*: Contestant*. 144: 
.owl.y bnink rider*. .ss; cowgirl brook 
r iler«, 12, r: .••■ri., r><l; biilldogeer*. 4.1; steer 
r ders, 112; fancy roper*. 14; rela.r race rider*. 
21; trick rider*. 22; Koman standing riders. 11. 
ijiieatlon: Who 1* cbampioni) 

r gbt-an'-Ieft 1 Hurry op, boys; don't be slow, 
’cause they’re all good ridera In thia Wild 
West ^ow! Workln’ for the pitchforks, cnttin’ 
for a spade; hook np your partner, and nil 
promenade! K’irat four, right-an’-left thru, 
r.gbt-an'-left back; swing them pretty gals on 
the bald-faCed blacks I Right hands np an' 
left hand* down; now tear down the comer 
as you come aronn'I Break an' balance, four 
in line; swing them pretty gal., cornin' an’ 
goin'; awing yonr sweetheart an’ I'll swing 
mine! Now. we'U thank the andience; we’re 
done our best, so take off you bats to this 
Wild West!” 

I Bassett Blakley and Frank Y. Dew I 
Present the 1 

Cattlemen’s Rodeo 

J. M., New Tork—Yes. to the wr ter's b«-t 
lr...wl«dge. the party yu mcnt un 1* the *ame, 
and .he's a loT«r of .how * and show folk* 

J. n. Pexamith and F. W. Thom—I>>t n. 
>arr news regarding your contests to b>- held 

•' the Northwest. 

F. r. C., Frc«no. Calif ; The Prescott Fmn- 
t er Psjs I* held for three or f'"ir day. an¬ 
nually arotind Jnly 4. Write the secretary 
ft :< t fur all detailed information. 

Sure come* In bandv for a cowboy to be on 
a police f'lrce. Il.igb Strickland parked b't 
car In a down-town section of Ihrtl.ton. When 

te returned to the car lie found It “tagged '. 
Strit'k took the tag and be and l». iC Hope, 
well-known conte.t hand, who Is on the Houston 
I>ollce force, went to 'ee tile Judge. Hope acted 
a* -;'oke-mBn. exoialnlng to the judge that 
■'cowte ys are , >tth:ng more nor le-* than 

cr<iwn-iii> cl. oh-' n. and are not u*ed to cite 
way* and rule-. ' The grare old jn.lge looked 
over h * gla-'-e* and said: “Son. you may go. 

b'lt If it ever happen* again I wdl be forced 
to si>ank y n.’’ or W'Wd* to that effect. 

R. n BoctcD—Leonard Stroud makes bis home 
n Colorado. The horse you refer to la ntm''I 

• nangt-r" and 1* not the proiHTty of the man 
.rou uKnt.on. It belong* to Eddie McCarty. 

In an*wer to a recent lisjulrr In The Corral 
Frank Meanr wr t< a; “Our address for this 
s ntrr and *pr ng la Dallas,' Tex., rotation A. 
Koutc 1, Box 

r'"renee Itnghea Fenton will be at the con- 
l-rt. Ihl. year .fmoger than ever. This girl 
- a sal'ia’lile aJ'l tion to any confet with 
'<o-k. r<|ulpiuent#aiid wardrobe of Ibe right 
k Dd. 

.4. M., .Salt I.ak.'—We are of the Impression 
that all ennt'-tant* «hou!d be dn-.'el in the 
b«'«t M-.Id \V *f ci'-tume while attending a cow¬ 
boy conl<-*t and t' al I' ey a) ould he In all pa- 
r:ide* ar.'l o'h'-r d"mon*irat‘ons that w:ll av^'vf 
the management .n entliii-ing the pubiic in the 
conte-t. li;rty or unkempt a'’l>earance of con¬ 
testant* d"e* not help anr coiite«t. Neither do<'« 
the wi-arlng of tap*, straw hats and such ap¬ 
parel help any show or conte«t that 1* hilled 
a. a <-< wboT d ling*. From our observation the 
l.e*.t of i*'ntc*tant* dress In g'">d cowbov 
clothe, dtirli g contests and assist In every way 
to make the affa ra successe*. It's the no-ac- 
coiiiit* that do oth' rwlae. and they are usually 
the one* to ••holler” about '•first one tb.ng 
and tbi n another.” 

Guy Weadlck writea; “Beulytnc to the let¬ 
ter of Horace Southly, of New Orleans, that 
appeared In your department in the FebniAry 
2 issue. I was very much pleased to read that 
the gentleman likea our Calgary Stampede 
folder relative the 1924 contest. Also appre¬ 
ciate bis kind expressions regarding my ability 
to write this sort of publicity. Yes, I write 
all of the publicity matter for contests I pro- 
dnee. I wrote the article he mentions on the 
Mounted I’ol.ce, but I did NOT make a mis¬ 
take in saying the motto of the famous police 
organization was •Maintain tbe Kight'. It is 
Mr. Southly who makes the mistake In claim¬ 
ing the motto of the Northwest Mounted Police 
s •Get Your Man*. He has probably been look¬ 

ing at some of those moving pictures SI'P- 
I ttSED to be typical of tbe Mounted Potioe. 
1 rather think some of the 'movies’ have said 
that ‘Get Yotir Man’ was the motto of tbe red¬ 
coat force—It’s not true! The motto ca.'r!e(t 
on their official crest Is a Latin one—'Maln- 
flcn* Le Drolf—translated Into Engli«h. 
'Maintain tbe Right’. I hope Mr. Southly will 
accept this Information in the spirit It la 
given. I am pretty careful to stick to the 
truth Id all my publicity. I know that we 
make i>ume pretty broad elaima regarding our 
Calgary Stampede, but we bava always lived 
up to everything we advertised there, and It 
tn-i't be admitted that la going some. All 
good wishes.” 

Personal Direction of 

TOM L. BURNETT 
Houston, Texas 

i March 12th to 2(Hh 
TWO PERFORMANCRS DAILY. 

Sescial Arena. Saatlng IG.OM. 

PURSES: 
CaH Rapist .$2,500.00 
Brank Riding . 1.500.00 
Bultdatglag . 1,600.00 
Stser Riding .   1,000.00 

51.000.00 ia Spseial aad Miaer Evaata 
Contracted Performers for Fancy Ropir.g, 

Cowflrla. Brank Biding and Trick Riding: 
TOMMY K1R.\.V.N*. BEA KIRNAN. MABBL 
STRICKLAND. BVTH ROACH. FLOBENTB 

BrOHES. CHESTER BYERS. BCU CALEN. 
FBBD M. CLA-NCY. JR.; ROSE SMITH. 

FOX HASTINQS. FBA.NK CLANCT. Bl’CK 

BTFART and BED STBLETT. 
Per eifcrmstlon. Coocctslocs a* d Prize 

Liata axidress 

HorPee S.. Mlnncapol -'— Y'mi had better write 
the secretary of the Cheyei.ne Fr'Dl-'-r l*a.v*. 
A* to your ({iicstlon regarding lh'*<c •sieera 
write one of the .-wimml'slon firms at the Ft. 
Worth Stock Yards. 

G. B.. New York City—We understand that 
Ji' k Morrlio y 1* l>ai k In Aii-tralia. Why not 
:nnu're fr-m' Hie iiiansgeno'iit of the Stadium 
there (or the other Information. They should 
be able to tell you. 

Fr<'m Ted Elder: ''Noticed In The Corral of 
a recent Issue that someone at Seattle a*ked 
about the addre-* of iny w .fe and ni.V'*elf. Tt-ll 

'tm we are wintering In W n«m and that 
I'Ur p' rmaneDt address I* Hilbert. Wls.” 

C. n. 0*trom. the photngraplier. wrote from 

Kansas Cty: "I p.*-d by tbe sfock.vard* the 

other night and w;"> **iould I meet hut my oil 
friend. Shorty I’rice. who 1* mak.ng that plaeo 

h's head>|iiarler« fhi* winter along with hi* 
brother Van. Panhandle Slim. Jim Harmon and 
Hernizn Mentor. Shorty said they were all 
tak ng thing* ea*v ur.ril the 11 'n*ton show. 
Price 1* chockful of humorous «torie* and we 
spent a very plea*ant evening, lie I* in favor 
«if an as*4icIatlon and !« an advoi'ate of t':e 
oonteslapts at all time* giving their be«f effort* 
to make a show a *ucce*». a* it i* the public 

after alt that pay' the prizes.” 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
(Continued from page 7S) 

port. Conn., where he will remain for the rest 
of the w nter working on atunti for tba com¬ 
ing season. He has pla.ved three Indoor datea 
sinew tlie Rmgling-Barnum Show closed last 
November. 

RAY H. McKinley. Mgr. 
FOG HORN CLANCY, S«c’y. 

CATTLEMEN’S RODEO 
Republic Bldg., Houston, Texas 

“A BURNETT RODEO 18 ALWAYS A 
REAL ONE." 

Mrs. TTallace. widow of B. E. WtlUce. the 
circus owner, died suddenly at her home in 
Peru. Ind., la«t Friday. Full detaila will be 
found In the Obituary Department. 

EXPERIENCED MAN 
and WOMAN LEAPERS 

This pace of The B'lllxiard U prepared f<*r 
I'lihP.i at on e.'irly each week. Quite nfti-n. Iw- 
<aii*e of th «. Inipertant Items received too 

late are U'cd igi ether pile*. F.ach reader 

-hoald p»'rn*c the whole paiwr. 

Marie G'b*on wrote; ".^m hark on the farm 
t'r the winter (twelve miles west of Havre, 
'lont ), where I have had my home the pt*f ten 
<''ar*. Tom'* he.-ilth I* Imi-rovlng and he 

' sure* un iM'Ing hack among the 'hunch' with 

•' e next itimmer.'* 

Contestant* might write to K. .\. Ketter, 

'"•relary of the Koundiip at Mandan. N. U.. 
s'lnse ad anpcari-d I this deuariment FebriiarT 

-*ur. II » i rike 11*1* are now ready. They 
'-■lid break their Jump* !•» the Calgary 
.''■impede by taking in tbe Mandan ci>nle«t on 

''' way up. 

Jti k Murphy, now I'ving at S40 Third ayenne. 
New York City, wrote; "Saw In Tbe rorral 
where II . of Omaha, wanted someone to 
recall *ome of the cowbov* and cowgirl* with 
the \Va>libtirii A .VrI ngton Cin'U*. .Im'-ing 
them: In isi** It opened at Bristol, Pa., 
Way 1. There were J m K;d (Willoughhvi. 
Charles Howaril. t*;im t'od.v and wife. Dick I'ap- 
ron. Kalph Calvelle an'1 mv*ei(. 'In '91. J m 
K d. lE-o Grande Ildl and w fe. Mexican Rufus 
and « fe. In ■!•2. -lim Kid and w (e. Dave 
1 anChlef and mywlf. In 'OT. my wife and 
self and Dave VanChlef. In 'fil. my w fe and 
-elf and M' \iean itufu*. In mv wife and 
**'lf and Dick ronip*on. The next year I 
wa* there alone—the year the show closed at 
Huntingdon. I’a. I *l«o was with the Pawn'-e 
BUI Show four year*.” 

Frank R. Hub'n baa donated a cheek for 
51UO to tbe build.ng fund of tbe Congregation 
ICnal Israel for the erect on of the new Jewish 
synagng at riea*antyllle. N. J. Hubln talks 
Pleasantville. writes about PlcasantTille and 
when the t.me come* act* for Pleasantville In 
the proper spirit. A great booster la the 
former circus man. 

For Flying Return Act. 
FLYING WARDS, 

1201 E. Emeraon St., Bloomington, IIL 

Word from Ernest Haag ia to the effect that 
Rhlrley Morton, of Knoxville. Tcnn., has the 
lUa; :4how' Jjst about painted again. Morton 
owns and operates the .Morton Paint and Sign 
Company. Knoxville, He consider* hi* stay in 
.Marianea, Fla.. that of decorating the 
show, his vacation. He was at one time legal 
adjuster and handy mau with (?ooper ft Com¬ 
pany Shows, under tbe management of J. K. 
\V. Hennessey. 

WAIMTED 
For the Honest Bill Motorized Circus 

WM. NEWTON. Maaaisr. 
Canvismen. Pole Blgiers, Realmw. and Kid Workor. 
Addres-s J. W. (TOPKB» KFXLY, .Supt. Canvna. 
Bo« 4*J, Ada. Okla. Animal Mn. addreaa K & 
lEt-EPBANT) KQ.LY. Kupt, of Metiagrrie. Box 488, 
Ada. Okia. Sleeping Tents. Cots and Blankets (nr- 
nisbed. 

1 'n O'Shea, big wh'p manipulator and r«p*T. 
»r from Fbir da that he will try to -i-'tiie 
h.i . tli'H *i'a-i>n—say* he got ••hadly helid” 
1 he late war, whh h has kept him out of 

* ' l'il*lnes*. He add'll In hi* letter; "Please 

a*' ihc read'T* wlii't t»»''-anie of "''mt* of the 
with Frank ll<>*tock'* Wild AustraUn 

Goldie Griffith (Mrs. Harry Walters). Ihc 
eowg.rl athlete, wrote from Denver: "Have 

*iirt of 'loat' In this Stale the past five 
year*, hut will be out with the hlueblrd* and 
iriuiiTr* In *iir1ng. While W' rfham'* World * 
p.' si ■r'l.'w* were here la*t *ummer 1 met Mr. 
and Mr*. Verue Tantlli^er. ef flie old lOt Show, 
and l.ulu Bell Parr atm Te((>e. of the old Buf 

Showfolk w)io Tlalt the clrena stdO'^how In 
Ma n near Fifth street, Los Angeles, Include 
Milt Runkl*. "Dutch” Allen and wife. Henry 
Forke*dorf and wife. Bob Speer, Tom Henry, 
Jack Maxwell and wife, .Mike Brahm and wife. 
.M St. John. Doc Weber and wife. Charic* 
F'-rtuna. Karl Knndsim. Lnke Kllcoin. Jessie 
McBride. Leo Tellls. Charles Kerns and wife. 
Dxn Hull, .\be Goldstein, Jack Murray, Phil 
King, Billie Ward, Gordon Jonea and Jack 
Uuhy, *ays Tom Plank. 

Frank lohnson 
Wire ma address. Somrihing for you JOE B. URBBB. 
Bloomingtoci. Wisconsin. 

8ti. , 

P "dy got n look at the copy of the big 
nikgiilfirent fuir free ad annoiiin enp nl 

•*''V of the World Aninst'inenI Hervlee A**,*-!* 
Full |>age* of eiil*. etc I in I'olor-l are 

illi' iiil (o each of flic following well known 
'V ' West folk*; l.conaril Stroud. Joe (ireer. 
hi'i ' fidetic, Bert SliatTer aP'l “rn' le lliratn 

'lint l.ucliida'' (Mr. and Mre. B< rl Dan*). 

falo B II outfit, and It mad.- me *o 'homesick' 1 
hs'l to start again. I contracted with Bill 
Penny to r ile f"r him at Hie Pageant of Preg- 
!*•«* here la«t June and found him a «<iuare 
l>u«lne»« njs'i; slso pwlc at the exteo held here— 
which 1 understand will be aga n held Ihl* 
tear. 'I'here are a few 'hand*' around IVnTcr. 
Kvervone ialino*l> know* Doc Cameron or 
T in', a* a few knew him In this section. He 

h'ore—Just as goodnatiircd at ever, also 
Mavnard Church and B.li Clayton. Penny's 
Wild West, licre In winter qiuutcr*. is getting 
ready tor the coming season.” 

Writes W.xlfer Adrian, of Portland. Ore.: 
“.\ •r''memi>.'r’ paragraph In a recent laatie of 
The BilBxnird regarding the W. C. Clark Show* 
in 1*17 looked like a family reunion. By adding 
I'tio (Irelto. acrohailc clown; 8y Holt, con¬ 
tortionist; Theo. Barretta and hi* hurdle mule, 
Gwen Taylor. Ralph Morgan. Walter .Adrien 
and 'CharmicaP Clark, the roster would have 
beep almost complete. Rub.v Clark had Jnat 
*tr..tcd fumbling and Penri Clark wa* an In- 
fa..; In arms.” 

7- .1 Beeson prodneed the Wild We-f por- 
'f the enirrtainmrnt dnrini: the rceeni 

' - -k siiow- at Wlililta han . and If went 

■' g. Bcesun, Itowdy Ws'ldv IF advised, 
n riiKaged to *laxe the show again next 

'■ Beeson, Paddy Ryan. Bob .\*klii. It--1 
le and ‘ Spark Plug”. Ben Johnson. tJuv 

•^'(' I and Clyde CIlur pul on the different 
ryellt'i. 

W W Dilllncham. now operating the Dilling¬ 
ham Theater at K1 Dorado. .\rk.: “I nolieed In 
a late ssite of Tlie BlIBcard where tomeone 
wanted me lo giro the old lime "(miiare dani-e 
I'nip—a* I used to eall it. 'the aciiad-rllle’. 
Presume he wants if a* I used to call it in 
tlie arena on horseback. If ««'. here goes; 

•llt'l'l UP ihc'r head* and let ’em prance; 
( the hand will i>Iay we'll have a little danee! 
Ml to (our plae. *. and straighten up your 
fares' Honor xer partner, lady on the left; 
all luind* up and elrele-elght 1 Swing corncra. 
left-haiMbsl partner* with yer right; uow grand 

T)»e remains of Charles Simpson, animal 
trainer, who was killed In an aocMcnt near 
Seattle, Wash., January 9, en route with the 
Kroger Animal Show (story of which appeared 
In The Billboard Issue of January 2fi), were 
cremated and sent to hla former borne in In¬ 
dianapolis. write* Walter Adrian, of Portland. 
Ore. The deceased had trained most of the 
stock (or the Lew F. CulUn Dog and Pony 
Show. A couple of years ago be was trap 
drummer for Campbell Broa.' CIrrua when 
Wllllnm (himpbell was manager. He also held 
an orchestral poaltlot. with the Lyric Musical 
Stock Compaay la PorUaod. Ore., fPr neverai 
seasoaa. 

WITH ACSTRALIAN circcres 

By Martin C. Bronuan 

Sydney, Jan. 0.—Baker's Circu*. now a first- 
rate combination, is getting big money in 
New Zealand. 

Emery's Circus is playing Hokitika tN. Z.) 
Exhibition date*. The show i* a <mall one 
with about three act* of the worth-while order. 

Perry’s CIri’us has ju*t left -Newcastle after 
a mo*t satisfactory busific<8. 

Deanle Alton, yeteran eirens mau. spent 
Christmas In Wellington. N. Z. 

Wirth's Circus opened at Inyercargill tN. Z.) 
on show date, and played to packed houses at 
price* ratting from 7/- to .7 - 

Philip Wirth, ^ centlr returned from .\merica. 
states that the K'ngling Bros, and Bnrniim ft 
Bailey Circus is the mi>*t astounding aggre¬ 
gation in show biisines*. Including staff and 
artist*, more than 2 tJOtt people are cimcerned 
with the show he says. 

Colonel Boh Love, veteran clrooa maa. cal*- 
brates bis sevrDt,v-fourtb birthday next Na^ 
urdar. 

GERMAN CIRCUSES 

The followlag smaller circaaea will afaiw 
take to tbt road next March: D. Altbetf. Karl 
HoUmneller. Henny and Jacob Bnach (wa i 
conneetkm with tbe Bartia rtrowg pf gaaw * 
naaej. _, 
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OAe/rMUSICALand AMUSEMENT END inCONJUNCTION 
theh- PRIVIIXGES and CONCESSIONS 

PAGEANTS TO BE HELD EDWARDS AGAIN HEADS 
BY SCORE OF OHIO FAIRS ROCHESTER EXPOSITION Eighty-Five Fairs Represented 

at Illinois Annual Meeting 

Lively Discussion of Fair Problems—Corn Game 
Gets a Lot of Attention—Banquet Attended 

by 500 Delegates and Visitors 

i-onnertioo with the Itorheittir. N. T., Kpb. 8—Ed(jir r. E<1 

^ in Xe StSf; iTe “«««*• '• of the Kocbester Ex 
wa>i re-eleriid at the annual cor 

P<'ratlon mi-rllnic on February t. He ontanited 
the ColumbUH rec- «ne etpoKition In 1911 and has been its only 

Iso cunoeetiMi with C'leral maiia(fr. 
artnieut, supervised Other ottli'ers elected were aa follows. Presi- 
scant at the State dent, William II. llibhard; Tire-presidents 
itinK them In con- Wiliam litns.'h and Harper Sibley; treasurer 
inly fair*. Sullivan Charles H. Wilisle; execut ve committee, .Vnr" 

effects, etc., and man Van Voorhls, Uoy C. Kates and Martin 11 
paceants at cost. O Nell. 

xrlusively to make For the first time in the history of the as¬ 
sociation. the financial statement showed a 

imntT Fair. Sullivan balance on the wrong side of the ledger The 
ichts of fair week, total receipts for 1923 were tl23.-tir.i 73 and 

t ral thou-ands each the total expenses »127.S5« 33. showing a net 
jf the most popular loss of *4.t4<Vlkl. Three days of rain dujinc 
m. lie Is expected ex|>osltion week ai-oounts for the deficit. In 
at .sipringfield this fact, the whole week was threatening. Even 

under these circumstances, the secretary re¬ 
school children In ported, there would have been no loss if the 

iiianaBemenf had not been required to make 
certain permanent Improvements at the park. 

__- ■ There was considerable talk at the meetins 
about enlarging the exposition. The park where 
it is now held Is owned by the City of Roches¬ 
ter and has only forty-five acres, and is 
wholly inadequate for an exposition such as 
Uochester ought to have. 

The attendance at the last exposition was 
142.0(10, which la lO.t 00 less than the pre¬ 
ceding year. The directors agreed that this 
was a remarkable showing coos dcring the bad 
weather. 

In the course of his annual report, lieneral 
Manager Kdw-ards replied to the criticisms 
made by representatives of the New York Civic 
Reform League, that there bad been gambling 
on the midway. He said: 

••The only unpleasant note that has been 
heard during the year has been Uie crtticlsm 
of some of the concessions on the midway. 
After reading in the press the resolutions 
adopted by some of the churches one might 
think that the rz|K)sltl&o managers had been 
culpably negligent and had licensed gambling 
Let me say as emphatically as I can that w> 
have always taken every precaution to pre 
vent anything improper and to keep the ex 
position on a high moral pla#. I deny ab 
aolutel) that there were any games of ehance 
at the exposition. In fact. I told the .Vlbany 
reformer who came here to Inspect our midway 
that if he saw any game of chance he sliould 
hare^ the offender arrested the same aa be bad 
dony at a neighboring fa r the preceding year 
Hae did not do so, altho the local clergyman, 
who accompanied him. agreed that was the 
proper course. It served his punmse better to 
attack the exposition in the newspapers and 
to have resolutions adopted by the churches. 

"I do not for one moment question the h'gh 
motives of the church people who have sponsored 
these resolut ons. but I do believe that they 
have been somewhat misinformed. Personally 
I want the good will of all cltiiens and the 
support and co-oi>eratlon of all members of thl' 
association. We all want onr expos'tlon to 
have a good name. If, to avoid criticism. w< 
must eliminate all games, even if by so do 
Ing. we deprive some of onr patrons of a littP 
Innocent amusement, I am sure that all will 
approve doing so.” 

tjeorge L. Dohyns had the contract for th- 
midway privileges at the 1!I23 exposition an-t 
denies emphatically that he had any games of 
chance or gambling. All of the games were 
of science and skill. The trouble seems to 
that the reformers object to all games and will 
not concede that there Is such a thing a- ' 
game of science or skill. 

he said. “Onr State ezbibit was one of the 
liest. I advise every secretary wishing State 
exhibits to make bis application early. Espe¬ 
cially is the health exhibit of interest to the 
people generally.” 

•'The health exhibit Is an effort to sell 
health to people,” said Or. T. H. Leonard, 
representing that section of the State exhibits. 

(Ointinued on page S2) 

Kighty-tive of the eighty- 
■,-s...-iati>>ii of 

roll laU at 

aiiuiiul con- 

, February 5. 
The meeting 

.. . by Vii-e-I*resident A. W. 

•retary of the Ciiliton County -Vgrl- 
ociation. Breese. 111. lst*cre- 

Iiavison. who is also di- 
r .Agriculture, w-as 

,- who is president 

iatioii. hail his automohilc stalled 

in snowdrifts wliile driving across country and 
did not reach the meeting until the afternoon 

session. 

• The V.iluc of County Fairs to Agriculture 

sud tie- c< oimiiiiity" was the title of ■ paper 

by -I. E. Watt, farm adviser. Kane County. 

■■Till* c-ouuty ?sir.” declared Mr. Watt, **ha8 
beeome a great national institution. It has be- 

• -.ine s,,nietbing. a« n institution, that nearly 
everyixMiy l.siks forward to with interest. It 

Is of interest to anyfmd.r old enough to loi'k 
*-sek for twenty-tive years and see gl e vast 

iiii rease in attendam a. in the number ‘of fairs 
and the gi:ali»> and quantity of exhibits. 
Briefly the fairs are worth while ” 

"I ' believe.” Mr. Watt continued, "that 
exhibitors should hold a meeting Ju't before or 
d.iring eaeh fair and have a general exclainge 
of views. The elimination of the faker Js vine 

of the most vital of things, but I want all 
of the giHid. wliiilesonie amusement features re¬ 

tained. .Also keep out poor exhibits. Give 
a suiistantial. lo-rmanenf trophy to exhibitors 

who show Up eaeh year regularly and win grand 
i hampionshii'S two or more years in succession. 
I tielieve State atipn'priations should be con- 

tiniH-d to tlie ciiiinty fairs.” 
Mr. Tiavi'on arose to suggest co-operation with 

farm tnireau' as an aid in getting tlw almve 
appropriations. 11 E. Morris. McHenry Cennty, 

said be w.uld Ix' in favor of cutting down 
on preiiruni' and giving the money to the 
txivs and girls’ eliibs. 

Representatives uf booking agencies and tnan- 
•■igers of shows were next invittxi to briefly 

address tip- mi*eting. Among these were repre¬ 
sented Tlii-arle niidli-ld Fireworks Company, Chl- 
• «K- : Ciiarles Ki-iiger I'lreworks Company. Chi¬ 
cago: Robinson Attractions. Cliicago; Pain’s 

Fireworks, thru A. It. Alllger, Western repre- 
sepfativ.-. Chirago; S. W. Brundage Shows, 
thru M.ke Clark: tie- Thurston Management, 
I'hiiago: .Im- Bren Pr-iducfions. Inc., *f Phl- 
• ago. thru CIsiiles Cornell: Itykmsn & .Teyce 

Sliows. tlini Ilarrv Martin: It It. Muriihy 
Shows, tlin. I’a'il Clarke: Great Middle-West 
Shows, thru I'er.-v M. .Tones|cC, E. Pearson and 
.toyland Shows; Charles G. TCTIiiafrick. insurance 
for sliowmen: Cliarb-s Hofner and Robert 
Hughey, eaeh with independent rides; .Tohn W. 

Kovintz. Augusta, Ill., starting Judge, and 

•Aurora, 111.. Eeli. . _ . 
eight members of tlie Illinois A- 
.Agrieullural Fairs auswered the 
the heginiiing of the fourteenth 
vention in the Aurora Hotel here, 
tlie meeting lasting two day 
was 4-alli‘d to i-rder 
Grunz, 
cultural Fair A 
tarv-Treasurer !’•- M- - 
tis-ti.r of the State B-ard of 
presi lTt. GoveriKT I-cn Small, 
of the S' 

Don Moore s Statistics Give Graphic 
Illustration of Importance of Fairs 

No one in the fair game doubts the importance of the fairs of the Pnlted States 
and Canada, bnt reference to some definite figures once in a while ia a good thing 
to refresh the memory and impress more vividly upon the mind the widespread 
infiuence fairs undoubtedly exert. 

Don V. Moore, secretary of the International Association of Fairs and Exposi¬ 
tions, representing seventy-four of the leading fairs of North America, has gathered 
some quite illuminating statistics which we are presenting here. Mr. Mixvre last 
summer sent out statistical blanks to the entire membership of the association. 
Fifty-one of the seventy-four reported on some items. It will be noted in the 
following list that Canadian fairs are the only ones receiving national aid, and 
the total amount of national, State, county and city aid received by tbe fair* 
reporting was $1,380,997.30. On the expenditure side this item is almost equaled by 
either preminms paid or permanent improvements for tbe yfar 1923. Note also 
that premiums paid are excluaive of speed. 

From National or Dominion Sources. 7 fairs, all Canadian. 
State or Province, 35 fairs reporting. 
County Aid. 12 fairs reporting... 
City Aid. 6 fairs reporting. 
Subscriptions and Donations, 17 fairs reporting. 
Receipts from Grand Stand and Gates combined, 5 fairs reporting. 
Gate Receipts (admissions), 44 fairs reporting.. 
Grand Stand Receipts (admissions). 44 fairs reporting. 
All other income, 50 fairs reporting.. 

Expenditures 

Premiams Paid (other than speed), 51 fair* reporting, 
Boys and Girls’ Clnb Work. 40 fairs reporting. 
Permanent Improvements Year 1923, 39 fairs reporting. 

Total Attendance, 41 fairs reporting. 
Total Value of Real Estate and Buildings, 48 fair* reporting 

W. V. M. A. HAS ATTRACTIVE FAIR 
ANNUAL 

WARREN (PA.) FAIR GROWING 

been ignoring the fair h!s hooking agenrie* 
illl. If, K1 » if* ■tc vying with each other this year Indb-afc* 

1 i7 the hahlt* o* itG^dlSJ dearth of offering*, and the agencle* are pre in me iiann oi aTT.pding a way to best show thi I 

merit*. 
II* daiD ria«"y and attractive I* the 1924 Fair .Annii»l 
ui.-; rMin ,l„. \^>,atern Vau.lerlllr Fair Manager*' A- 
IS TO BE RESUMED ■oeiitlon. which ha* Ju*t entne to the fair 

editor'* de*k. In It* *lxty page* are llln*trsted 
and de*crllH-d the many bigb-cia** offering* of 
the W. A’. M. A., covering everything In the 
free act line. The rover I* attractively done 
In red. blue, purple and gold that la plea*lng 
to the eye. 

Kewanee, HI.. Feb. K.—General HalJafai'tlon 
has Ix-en expressed over tbe annoiiin'ement that 
Kewanee will have a fair tbt* year. .At the 
meeting of ilireetorv lo'ld a few day* ago It 
was d. finitely deelded to pr.xx-e<l with arrange¬ 
ment* for till* year'* l•venl. and the date* 
chosen ur<. .Si-ptenilx-r 1 to 

The fair HiiKix-inb-d i yi-iir ago. There bn* 
tx-.-ii a g.-iH-rtil 'b-niaiid for It* r>'*iim|>tlon, 
however, and Int.-r.-Kt In Hie fair I* keener to¬ 
day flian i-v.-r Ix-fore. .A lll>■etlnK of »lf»-k- 
lioider* will lx- b.-b* F. briiary 21*. at which time 
blllcer* and direilor* will be elaiseii. 

NEW BUILDINGS SOUGHT 
FOR WASHINGTON STATE FAIR 

Hpokaiie, Wa*h., Feb. 2 —State aid of $4(). 
trai for new building* for the AA's*blngtnn State 
Fair will tie a*ked by Secretary 11. I’. A’erinll.ve 
Hr stales thI* sum would Ineliide $3..VSt for s 
n.-w machinery building, #3 ijuu for s dairy 
building and $2<Nl for a padibaqi. to eliminate 
wall* iH’tween track event*. Mr. Vermllye 

No horse race* will be given. The exposition 1* the new vice president of the Northern 
will have an indepentb nl midwa.\. I’scifir Fair -Association. 

Dlreetor* have dee deil also to Invest heavily Seven per cent bond* to cover all Indebted 
In permanent Improvement*, hii. li a* walk*, ness and all working fund* needed for 1924 will 
etc., on tlie eX|Mi*ltlon ground* and the money be IsKiied for tlie Kltivllle fair amt round-up, ao 
UHually *iwnt in rain insurance will go Into this cording to recommendations made by a special 
work in an endeavor to make tli.' *how a rain finance committee and accepted by tbe associa- 

r'. ... 4r*i.'i|>atiiig in -Mr. Strawn'a 
wa j. F lawcett. '.-ert-tary Dureau 
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(si!>jce: loii) 

World's Famous and Original 
American and British 

(Originited by Ralph A Hankinton, 1912. Equipment Patented by Ralph A Hankinson Feb. IS, 191S, No. 46,904, and Nov. 27,1117, No. 1,247,67i) 

Not an Imitation—But the Original, 
“IT’S'MOTOR INSANITY—TOO FAST.FOR THE MOVIES" 

THE HOUSE OF RALPH A. HAHKIHSOH 
(Established 1911) 

SUCCESSFULLY SPONSORING SPEED PROFESSIONAL—SANCTIONED-SENSATIONAL 

world;s greatest drivers and fastest speed creations 
Hankinson management and co-operation assures success. A crystallized organization founded on • thorough knowledge of 

the Demands of the American Amusement Public. 

Address - - - WIRTH & HAMID. INC.. 1579 Broadway. Suite 212. New York City 

A. F. THAVIU Arranging Dates for EASTERN STATES 1923 
SETS NEW EXPO. RECORD THE THAVIU BAND 

Shows Substantial Gain. in Receipts 
Despite Unfavorable Weather— 

Nash A^ain Manager 

Springftilrt. tVb. S.—TV^pltv nofaror- 
iihli" wi'«ih.*r Ih.- la.t thr,*.. ilajr. of the fair 
the Ka.tern Slate* K\pu*lti<>a net a aew 
high r,-<'<>nl for r.-<'ei|>ta. ulMiwing a nrt gain 
of 3t It wa» re|Mirle<| at the, anonal 
meeting of the .onHirate memlier* of the a*- 
>orlalton he|<| Tii.Mla;. 

The total riieipt. (iir the year were 
Tt'iS **l. an,I ,he total eTp.'ti<llttirea S311.911* 47. 
The reeelpt* for the annual fall exponitinn were 
x:U9,H*.i tu. anil the reeelpt. from July race 
tne»‘t1ng were Sh.Vil.vii. Kei-e|i|t. from the 
n-ntal of gmnnil* and hiilMinIt* were $1S.397.«1, 
and Ineome from tuindry -nin-ea wna 

i;*|a'n»e* »>f the I'.r.Vl ex^m.ithn lulaleit 
10. The eX|M-n*o of the July rare 

meeting waa ft*..'lii!* 01. In.iiranee coat 
X'l.THt 17, Inter.-*! I'harge* amounted to Sll.STiO, 
taxe* of Sh.o9.'..J3 were paid, and malntenani-e 
"f gn-unil. and Inilldlng*, repair* and replaoe- 
«i- nl* I'oat ♦Jt'.^is 91, Net depre,-latlnn on 
the expo'.ltlon plant for the year waa fixed at 
41s.Mll.ni, aiindry aceount* paid totaled 
KVnlS 05, an^l bad accoiinta charged off totaled 

AND HIS CHICAGO GRAND OPERA PAGEANT 
t<r.uon 1924. His twentieth .anniversarj’ with extr-iordinary at- 
traetions. 1IN Steiawiy Hall, M E. Van Buren Street, CHICAGO. 

$17 as*. The exlating deflclt shown at the oloiie to do for Mg act* this year' 
of r.rj:! waa eliminated and a surplus of $J3,- a* he noted the many well-l 
IK*.'! 3.1 wa* reported. the \V. .X. S. .\ has eon 

Jii.liua L. llrook. wa» res-leeted president by ineltned to aak the fame q 
the leiard of trustees. Other olH-ers eleeted The Fair .\nnual. prlntet 
were: Vlce-presidenta. John 0. SUmpson, of colored plate pai>er. has KX4 
fhle-go; Harry tl. Flak, of Springfield: \V. 17'a Inches; is illustrated 
I. i'limminga, of South Ilerwiek. Me.: Wilaon half-tone engraxlng* and art 
II. I>-e, of New liaxen, t'onn.: treaanrer. contains a eompreh»*raive 
Charlea B. Whitney, of Springfield: assistant eirsed In a ooxer s*f heavy i 
treasurer. (Jeorge K. Williamson, of Springfield; with gold-tinted green de« 
general manager, t'harles A. Nash. heavy blue silk cord. Fror 

l*eve1opmeiit of the Kaatern Stale* Agrienl- breathe* ••rla«s'", and 1* fill 
tnral and Industrial Kviswltion. In,-., which, 
by the reorg inixatii.n efTeeted last year under 
the edtiealion Ntatiitea Massachusetts be¬ 
come* the Eaatern State* Exposition, was out- 
lini-d briefly by Mr. Whitney, the lrea»iir«-r. in 
hi* annual atatement. 

The attendance haa Inereasisl In proi»ortion 
to the ever widening spher,- and m-,*!**- of the 
ex|M>Hltlon, and the fininelal allowing for 19J3 
wa* d.-e|ared by Mr. Whitney to be exe, ptional 
In view of wea'her eonditiona prevailing dur¬ 
ing lb*- last three day* of the annual fall 
show. The first four days of the 19J3 eXl<o'l- , , 

Hon showed a net gain of Jtl.ttiHI In attendance, 
In i-orapariaon with 19J^ when approximately ' ' 
S.IO.taa* xialled the Rastern Slate* KxiHjeitlon i i, 
In aeven daya. I>iir;ng the last three days * • a g. r. 
Ia*t year, when there wa* rain and threaten¬ 
ing weather, there waa a loaa in attendance of 
oJ.ixat. dlre-'tly trareal-le to this uura\oraM«- 
weather. The net losa in attendance for 1913 
aa compared with 19S2 wa* lU.iaat iH-rson*. 

It I* eatiniati-d that weather last year ■ * 
equally favorable with lUlfJ would have in- ' 
er,-a*«*t the total attendan«*e by more than 

and would have rsiabllslied .* new r»*<-oril. 
The report of Mr. Whltm-y «-<uieliided with 
refen-nee to the new building* it I* propossnl 
to build and plans for expaiiaum already under 
way. 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY BALLOONS 

•M. K. BRODY ‘ ‘FEDERAL UCPORT. 

UtO So. Halitad St. Jj?®. 
ntICAOO Penn Ayanua. 

P1TT8BDBO 
*AIRO BALLOON ‘BRAZEL NOVELTY 

COBP. JIFO. COMPANY 
60S Third Ayanno. 1710 Ella Stroot, 

NEW YORK CINCINNATI 

SHRYOCK-IODD NOTION CO.. 
826 North Sth SC. ST. LOUIS 

*Theao arenclea flU (•* orders. 

Order from our neareit agency. 

TIMONIUM FAIR 

Re*Elects Old Officers—Will Have Big 
Free-Act Program This Year 

of the aasoeialion last 
of the Maryland Jockey 

include John M Dennis, 
president; Frank J. Hoen. vlee-prealdent: M. 
■ ty-iary, and Charles E. MeClane, 
treasuier. 

S.s-r<-iary Dalger annonnee* that the free at- 
tr.ietlon program next tall will surpass any¬ 
thing yet seen at the popular llaltimore county 
fair plant. .Vmong the attractions already ar- 

i-d for are ah elephant act. balloon ascen- 
and diving girl. 

The horse show wilt be held as naual on 
Friday -d fair week. 

The fair will, a* in the past, be run on tbe 
budget plan. 

WANTED—RIDES AND 
FREE ACTS 

Merry-Qo-Roued. Fertia Whtcl. DwUem. Whip or 
any Ant-class Ride or Amuxomciit. Good flrst- 
elasa Free Acta ■litabla f-ir <:p«i ulr plat- 
( rm. Desire a good sciissIIoimI ot thriller art 
showing (ftemoons and evet.iius during laibur Day 
week. NIAGARA FRONTIER EXI*t*:»lT10N. C. M. 
Goose, Secreury. La Salle. New York. Tills la your opportunity to 

«'i>nii**ft with an tirKanlzation 

that tifferit loiiRt-r term eontriiots, 
puppiirtfd hy clean. “stiunro 

■•httwinK" husliiepis principles. 

U'«* art' speciall.v interested in 

h'‘iirlnn from t'ometlv. .\eri;il 
atnl llidim; Acts that arc.proven 

“hctidlincrs*'. Immetiiatv ro- 

•'■punse is very es.senti.il. 

WE WILL PAY 
ANYONE FOR ADVANCE INFORMATION 

ON COMING EVENTS WHERE 

JOB BREN HAS BIG ACTS 

FLOATS t'l.ieagrt. Feb. S.—F. Barney Ransford, In 
■harge of the fair department of the Joe Bren 
rnsliietion t'ompany. call* attention to the 

Issued by World Amusement Service altraetlon* b.indled exclusively by hla company 
among which are the widely known acts 

of fho Four Bard*. George O'Kura Company 
th,- Caating Stars, Ig> Salle Trio. S,-ven Tip- 

Wlfiasit donlit tlie niftiest eiitah-g of free Top* and other*. The Bren Company al*o 
act* ili*l ha* rea* iied ih< d>-k -d the fa t prodiie,-* musical and mins-trel revut-s. outdoor 
editor till* winter 1* the IP'-'I F.xir Autiiial of mid indoor clreuae* and elaliorate vaudeville 
the World .\mu»eiueiil .-Service A'*oelaliou, of programs. Mr. Bren aaid that after furnlMh 
Chhago lUg entertainment to vuriou* iDstitulions for 

Not only I* It oni*te mi l iM-.iuliful In m.akeiip. the pi»t eighteen year* he went to the great- 
hut It I* flibd with a.-i- Ihiit are at th,- to;- ei-l elTm-t to see that hi* orgsntMtlon wa* eeraeil 
III iheir claa*—art* wfli--h have In past year* most thoroly with all re<ialrementa before he 
l-t-,'11 the top-notch feature* of aonu- of the conaldoped the organisation of bis fair deport- 
leading clrcuaea. -What are the d,. u^* aoiag m-nt sg befogs hn contrmrtad 

NIFTY FAIR ANNUAL 
WILL BE USED IN PARADE. 

ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES. 

MILLARD Sl MCRRIFIELD, Inc. 
2894 Wrat Sth Street. CONEY ISLAND. N. Y. 

GERTRUDE VAN DEINSE 

G.irrick Theatre Bldg., lOth Floor 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

Mt*s Van Deinae, well-known priuia-donua 
aopraoo. was tbe recipient of much faxorsbte 
comment for her alngtng at the hani^oot of the 
New York Aasorlatlon of A^cnKtHll FAlr*. 
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M a 0 0 w « Tbc annual banquet and enti-rtalnment tu the 

Southwestern Exposition Looks 
pri-Kint. The banquet pruiier wan frulurid by 

f 1 T\ 1 • All 1 ’*'* eXi-ellent menu Hoy t*. Ilqine-. viirilarv 

tor Kecord-Dreaking Attendance ;t 
, tin- mlud« of the visitors atiout the r weleoine. 

—-— Mayer ('harles H, (Jreen talkei) bi.t a nienient. 
but said a lot and pleased bis aiuliters. filit 

New Buildings and New Features Will Be in Evi- on?!,!" th'“buw^tt?^a^ent“r'.;lm?’' 
_ _ _ , _ _ lliKlney Hrandon, head of Mooselieart. the treat 

dence—Railroads Grant Special Rates— .iT'.adV". .rrr.'.‘rs 
1 rT* r» .1 r»» • ■ everything movlnic In areat ahape. I^.wreiice 

KoriPn In K#* the tLntertainnrient C. Uodg»on. of Minneapolis. former mayor 
1 aj MJC me Laillalldl& ptul. was the outstandinK hit amon* tlie 

^ , eveninn’s orators. His repertory ranted fr m 
Hg3.tUre * aiK>d stories well told to the sensible 

loaic of lookini at the really Kuo<l th ngs In 
---- each other. When thi- tumult of appp'val had 

subsided, followlni Mr. Il"d|t«on's address, he 
Fort Worth. Tex.. F<b. s.—With the rati- rteers and ralves hire been pnrehiied from forced to recite "Old tilery”, which he 

roads having granted a sjieeial round-trip rate -oiithwest and west Texas ranches for the tremendous applacse. 
and with an increase apparent in praetically bulldogging and steer.riding contests. Horses "bhe entertainment program was one of rare 
every department, especially live sto« k and also have been secured for the wild horse excellence. Various Iniok ng agencies furnisli. d 
poultry officials of the Southwestern Eiposl- races, added to the program this year for the t*teut as follows: Robinson Attraitions—t’lilef 
tlon and Fat Stock Show are looking forward first time in several years. Silvertongue. Indian baritone and a hit; Four 
to a record-breaking attendance. One of tlie most elaborate and extensive Merkel Sisters. Victor Iji Salle and l.oretta 

The show will be formally opened the night automobile shows this side of Chicago Is being Four, Spanish singing act and probably the 
of March s with the brilliant page.int and the planned. It will be held iu the building used strongest Dunitx-r of the evening, 
roitmation of the queen of the sliow. and will for the first time in I'Jil. Western Vaudeville .Man8::ers'* Association— 
end March 15. Many notables, including (lov- It is announced that all railroads entering California Girl Revue, an excellent ofTering. and 
emor Neff, are expected at the pageant. Forth Worth have granted special stopovers Harry Van Fossen. m nologi-t. 

Several new buildings, made necessary un- on all tickets that are routed thru this city. World .kmiisement .\ssociation—F.rnie Young's 
der the exposition's program of expansion, will This is expected to increase the attendance. Hetue In a series of numhurs and one of the 

coronation of the queen of the sliow. and will for the first time in I'Jil. Western Vaudeville .Mana::ers'* Association— 
end March 15. Many notables, including (iov- It is announced that all railroads entering California Girl Revue, an excellent ofTering. and 
emor Neff, are expected at the pageant. Forth Worth have granted special stopovers Harry Van Fossen. m nologist. 

Several new buildings, made necessary un- on all tickets that are routed thru this city. World .kmiisement .\ssocialion—F.rnie Young's 
der the exposition's program of expansion, will This ia expected to increase the attendance. Hetue In a series of numhurs and one of the 
be used for the first time this year. One of as It will permit many persona attending the smsutiona of the bill. 
them which contains IKSJ square feet of floor Texas and Southwestern Cattle Raisers' .Vsso- Edward Marsh .\mu«cment Exchang,—The 
space will ts- used fur merchants' and manu- elation r-onvention at Houston the week follow. Great Vulcano and Company, au equllibrlstic 
facturers’ exhibits. It Is now under construe- Ing tlie exposition to stop over here. act of excellence. 
tion. midway the J. George Loos Shows The .loe Bren Production Company—Corrcll 

Because the poultry show has grown to be will again be seen, which assures excellent ‘nd Gllles, two of the lest male dancers seen 
one of the largest held in the Sout'j, the con- entertainment, this popular organization b<-ing iu a long time 
Btruction of an annex became necessary to well liked here. The midway has been con- Gua jfun-Wlrth-Hamld Booking Exchange— 
take care of the entries. siderably enlarged, it is stated. Royal Mariml>a Band and He Peron Trio, big 

Specicl attention is to be paid this year in standard presentations, 
the commercial exhibits to farming implements 85 FAIRS REPRESENTED AT Wedue-day morning's scuion of the con- 
and farming equipment. . ^ IIIIMrtlQ ammiiai as err-riwtrs 

O’linty l-'iir. on •*The AdrlMbllity of a 
t>tate Sup4»rlntfndpnt of County Calr**'*. 

••\Ve all ►PC wh:it wan >%rt»njr with our fair* 
after thpy aro ov«‘r,** Kaid Mr. Konnedr. **What 

Protably^thp fnost important cntcrtalnmont ILLINOIS ANNUAL MEETING 
feature of the Fhow w.ll be the UodfO. in (Continued from pa^e 80) 
which perhapt the largeat numbiT of cowboys _ 
axMl rowpirla ever seen iu western contest* years a^o by 
with the eioeption of the round-up at Cheypnne, ^ cure for an- -we need *» some man to rome around in the 
will take part, it is announced by Secretary- 'brax. cities of population and winter. lo<»k us over and tell u« where we are 
Manager IM Henry. Eddie McCirty a string ak tdeuiiate health orgamzatioua. All going wrong. No two fairs offer exactly the 
of burking bninf*s from Chug Water, Wyo., * larger have them h>|M^'.ally ha* s;in»e pr' blem*. but we have a lot In common, 
known to cowl<»ys as among the “wrildest of luortality ^*^‘*J* roducM thru 1°^'® All of us could use e\iH*rt advice on adverti**ing. 
the wild*', have h»*en secured for the show. jKencies. 1 eople in the rural districts slpiuld gates, attractions, how much money to s end. 
The same horMs. it la announced, were used even greater interest in the work of iiorse races and otlier tlx.ngs There app*‘ars 
by Tex Kirkard when he staged the Uodeo at A) cities have a much confusion on the subj^s't of corn 
Madison 8<iuare Garden, New York. W’ild \t*” corresponding popula- game<. also wheels, ball games and similar cou- 

cesshns. We need »K)me autbor;ty to get us 

Practical Talks—W. J. Fitts 
Elected President 

J_T- -S Otto Elliott, also ^presorting the State. ’ right at an early dat»‘ e*ch year. 
_ __ Good bumantan film is a fine ex- cinuiits cause conf on thru conflict ng 

TENNESSEE FAIR MEN •'This film,” he said, ‘‘shows the workings of ^at'ed.” ^'*^''*'**'*'* comp»tition could be elim- 

HDI D ANNUAL MEETING ‘'Tr ra^ison SXd’?fry ^«”r"tary who “ihowld 
nULU iTlCiCi 1 IllVJ wyds. It shows the public niany interesting p„rn games at his f.ilr to l,.'ld up his hand 

_ things about the operation of public institntions several hesitantly did so. While ‘"rhe C m 
1 eople go to see State exhibits at the different came and a F.iir Secretary's Censclence" wasn't 

II C—CisfA ^*1*1 times, especially the health exam- printed on tie- program it gently interpolated 
tVcll-KnOWn occrctsrics vilVC mat.oM. v . . V C . Itn-lf just the same. Mr. Havlwvn told the 

n .. I T 11 I ClAA- * **^ boosted the State ex- secretaries that all of them had been notl- 
Pr&CtlCSl 1 3lK8 W« J. ritv8 ^ that the corn game wa« "out". He said 

The State exhibits are a g^nine asset to when any fair secret.nry asked f"r Ills 
Elected r resident county fairs, he said. ''The division of .hare of State money he made an ailiilavit that 

game and fish, [K)ultry raising, department o6 gambling, liq .or selling or other law viola- 
- foods and dairies and other exhibits all are t^pna had been allowed at his fair. 

drawing c®fdR, The nep.irtment ©f foods and have doue niy part,** Ra d Mr. PavGon, 
Nashville, Tenn.. Feb. 7.—The second annual dairies Is especially popular.** •*and If any secretary shotiM perjure h*m«cif 

meeting of the Tenne’^see As-ociation of Fairs ‘*Glve the ^tate exhabits wide publicity at applying for State money for hi-« fair tlisfs 
w*F held, morning Ke^^slon at the Hotel Tulane, your fairs. * urgec S. J. Stana^d. **1.01 the Iq h'.m. It arpears to be a matter of the 
night seu»ion at the Commercial Club, in which public know theRe exhibitR will be at your fair. Kecri*!:iry*R con^cjince.** 
Vi. J. Fitts, well-known and popular farmer Give these exhibits as good a local on as you IImwi T'*, of the Mercer Conoty Fair, 
and Rtock raider of (lallatin, Tenn., was elected can possibly afford and give them your hearty wondered nliat a secretarv was to do in order 
president. Other officers elected for 1924 were feuniiort.** . - w « m.ake ends meet flnan' ially. 
as follows: John T. Fuller, Mountain City, Governor Rmail took the floor briefly to ste.te **The F.illboard *ran me ragged* over what 
vice-president for East Tennessee; Nel>*on Rue, that his reason for getting appr^'pr.atioos for claimed we }ibouldn*t have had at our f Ir 
Franklin, vice-president for Middle Tenne^isoe; exhibits was, fir-^t, to help the fair'll ►econd. ],|st year,** he ^ai<l “Then one of our home 
W. L, Noel, Huntington, vice-president for We«t to add to the educational and instructive val lo papers took up the ewe and I thought It 
Tenne’^see; W. F Barry. Jackson, secretary and Ihe diffetent fair programs: third, to cnaMe uwer w« iild lay down. It was one thing right 
treasurer roaRRes to know more alKiut the operat on after the other.** 

eMi««.r.x9 . KI« Government. The governor then George 5?m tb. Wahasb Onunty Fair, said th* 
r” 1 Tqnh in *wh>h ‘orntl the gavel over to Mr. Grunz. bade the corn game is causing a whole lot of dissatis- 

qnet held at the Commer'-lal Club. In wh.ch jpjpffgtpg farewell and left to fill another en- faction 
more than forty fair officials fr^m various sec- -.-..ment . . . .. 
tions of the State participated. Resolutions - ri.'Ttwn tnid the delecatcs that those haven t the rom game at our fair, 
commending the State administration for the srtate exhibits mu»t guarantee siif- |''' ''Gne fair will have It running and 
interest and judgment used in the distribution fident ^electric curr-nt themselves. good lo- J*'* " *• 5.?"”' 
of appropriation- for the fair premiums were nitons advertise the exhibits llberallv and *" J*’*" ' ' V*/J**' 
adorte.i at the night session, held at the Com- appiieitlons. He also admonished *'*“'"1*'''* "*•* «<B>ered to. 
mercial Club. the secretaries not to get too high oii their "The corn game is nothing in the world but 

ishort talks on fair activities In several of premiums th’s season, as the money for that the rid game of keno." declared Mr. Davison, 
the communities and districts of the State were purpose Is limited. “I know It Is disgusting to a seeretary wUo 
another feature of the night session. The talks 
were in the nature of suggestions for officials i 
seeking detailed work accomplished by the j 
smaller and larger fairs of Tennessee. Resolu¬ 
tions lauding Homer Hancock, Commissioner of | 
Agriculture for Tenne-sce. and congratulating 
Governor Austin I'eay upon the appointment of 
a real "dirt " farmer also were adopted. At 
the afternoon session tlie fair men entered into 
a discussion of the [.rolilcm that confronts them 
each year. Hr. H. A. Morgan, presijent of the 
1,'niversity of Tennessee, strc--cd the importan'-e 
of a State program which will develop the soil 
and preserve the natural resources of Tennessee. 

"The Organization and Operation of the Com- 
munity Fair ’ was the subject of a talk by \V. 
M. Landc-s. county ag'-nt at Memphis, .speak¬ 
ings at fairs, said Mr. I.ande«s, should tic 
eliminated and replaced by additional amuse¬ 
ments. kucb a' carnivals and fr-e attractions. 
To make a county fair a succe.ss the commun.ty 
fair mu«t be visited. 

Bob Koy, secretary of the Alexander Fair 
(what Is a meeting of fair secretaries without 
bimtt. gave a humorous talk on "Fair Troulile 
Makers ', in which the iiopular secretary de¬ 
clared that trouble at the fairs started la-fore 
tie Civ.I War. He further cited a number of 
thing, that caused trouble at community and 
eocEty fairs. The main success of all f.air-. 
uid Bob It-y. lies with the secretaries. Due 
to other bas nets appointments and Illness. R. 
A Hart of Jackson, and John M. Jones of New- 

were nnable to attend the meetings. 
•Th- meeting held at the Tulane Hotel was 

>re-ided over by Prank Fuller, secretary Trl- 
s-j-c Fair ar Memphis, in the absence of 1. N. 
T»v,,r of Mweetwater. Dr. Morgan, Homer 
HaVc-nrr. rommlssioper of Agriculture for Ten- 
ee-s-e*- M!*s Both Arey, district home demon- 
s-..-ti:on sgefst at Jack«on, and Joseph R. Cur- 
ti» <if Cksttanooga were Hfjeaker* at the morn- 

left with a feeling that fairs 
t- •:^.r re*;e't,Te communities and diatriefa 
w-xi d te great.y Improved during H>24. and 

nggi 'tions offered at the meeting were 
*eg»t'-.al to them. 

Famous Red Hussar Band 
W. T. COX, Conductor 

Bcoked at Fairyland Tark with the orenlng, May 1 to Auguit 
15. Four wceka open tlmr, atartli.g Auguit IS. Cox dor* 
not cater to all ilglibron music, but playa the nnyelty and 
piijular music that picaacs. An al'ractlrn that islll brtp lha 
box office at Ft le I airs. TANGbEIT CalH'ipe b. connec¬ 
tion, lued in popular music. For time and terma addreaa 

W. T. COX. l70S'/a Main 8t.. Dallaa. Tax. 

MOST BANTISOME 1>'1F0RMEU BAND IN EXISTENfX. 

• •WANTED 

Riding Devices, Shows and Concessions for Fairs. 
No Carnival Companies Accepted. 

DeRuyter, N. Y., 
J. C. STILLMAN, Secretary 

August 5, 6, 7 and 8, 1924 

Trumansburg, N, Y., - August 12, 13, 14 and 15, 1924 
C. OWEN CARMAN, Secretary 

Waterloo, N. Y., - > August 19, 20, 21 and 22, 1924 
J. WILLARD HUFF, Secretary 

lin*n't It to aee nnolber fair have it and still 
K-t state aid. The Illinois fair, arc cl.," 
••ompuratlvcly siM-aklng. I am nut niaklog a 
dvlcrtlw (lilt of mVM-lf. Wlwn 'you file an 
atllda.it with me I am prutected. I bat- 
<1 uic all that 1 can. Your duly a. law alildiiig 
. tizcn- mi.-l t.e y.iur gu dc. I kiiuw „f n.> 
lib duic -iMudard to lay down. I'.rsonally | 
wiiiil.l n.lMho you to cunfer with your Slat•' 
alt.nicy und .b. riff Th.- I.. gl«lalun w, I 
.'.•'iitually turn dawn your appr.ipriatlun If y. , 
gi t i.iu .arel.'-a I am rxpresaing no in-rMinal 
pr< f. r. iii e-i. \\,. will probalily ha.e p, on 
rati- till- funds this year anyhow" 

tint- t-ccrilary a-ked it fair* Imornorat.-d for 
pri.fll m-rc cnt.ili-d to .Hate aid 

"If Jour fair shows d vldvn-ls H aiil -mal- al 

Mr ''Da'’lson '-h “-'J 

A r- : ri - ntatlv.- from the I’alatine Fair C...k 
I ounly, ra il he thought a lot of tiM,,'. 
being wa-lnl i-n the •ulije.t of the corn gam- 

"W • have corn gamea anil lots of „th. r 
game. ip. M il. • liui w,. ifi,,. ,i„. ,,, ,, 
Mmuililug. We .fay within the law W- bai- 
a tog loll educating (ffi .-ago alone S-m.- .''i- 
cagoan-. i-ven thought our nheep i-xhllilt wi. 
a droie «if liogi. Why. we han- ..,11,, g....i 
chiiri li nil mher- on our I. ard I -ay dun t 
clutter up thla meet ng with the corn g.ime " 

"The mayor, -luriff and I all played If al 
once, Ik- said, ''and liki-d If" 

"I -hut off corn g.me«.'' -aid H A. P'hultz 
Anna. II! , "but I a lot her., who admit 
having It. There's the au-wer and the criterp n 
to go li.v. I think.” 

••fond t|..n« .ary," said Mr. Grunx. of Bre.-,. 
III. "I turned down II.Osi instead of iiutting 
OQ the riirn game." 

"The ebin.uutlon <.f the corn game wou|,| t,o 
as iioiiular in my town a- th- Vol-l-ad at" 
nald .Mr. Kennedy. 

Janies .uimp- m. veteran fair seer, tan anil 
pre-ident of the W.irld .\nr -ument s* rvl« e 
A-o. .alion. was a-k. d to d -. us» th* rn 
game. 

' Why wl-h the corn game on mi-V’ a‘»c.| 
Mr SImp-on. "It’s s-mei||ing 1 don't kn-w 
an.itling atmut. We n..er luid It I te-: . . 
ttii-re is but one fundamental line t 1 foil.,n 
namely, that tlii- maj. rlly of the i-opb- mak g 
Up public rqiinlon are corre* t in ti.i-ir -i u 
clu-lous. No fair can Is’ succ.-.-ful that an 
peal, to debasing ta-les -Kicks' ar.- ofp a 
overdrawn, h-we.er. .Not all criflcl-m r-i-r.- 
sinis real public opinion. The other fellows' 
idea, often help, Imt they cannot alway- 
I* applied in your own county." 

"Run your own business," sa d C. B Keller, 
of .Mount Vernon ".Make up your own premium 
list and run your bu«lne«s your-vlf Vaud-rlllc 
acts and t.aod* are gi.-d for night show. " 

T. B.J.blns, Live Stock Exten.lm Sp,- 
clallst, T nlver.ity of Illlnol-. spoke mi "Cla-.l 
fi.-aton for County and D.-trIcf F.i:r»''. The 
sut'Ji-ct wa* a ti-i'hni.-al one, In.ol.ing sweep- 
stakes. grading and similar matter- 

Fred It-rry. of The We-t-rn Hors. man. spoke 
on hiir-e, at fairs. Mr. T.-rry wanted tb« 
ra ing game cleaned up and made a plea for 
re.p.inslble men In charge of tins great amnse- 
nient. 

The cities of Kewanee. .knrora. ne.-atnr and 
Pi or la bid for the next annual meeting of the 
aswe tation with Peor a the w .nni r itffi. ers -f 
the a--oclat.on were unan:m.uisl.\ re-elect'd. •- 
follow-; Pre-ident. le-n .--mall. Kankakee; vie. 
1 r**-ident, ,\. \\ ^ Grunz. itree--. .i-crefa-.- 
trea.urer. B. M. Davi-in, Springfield M-m- 
m-rs of the executive committee ac t'harles M 
Kennedy, Wooil-tork; S. S Vick. .Marlon. Wi¬ 
liam Ryan. Danville; Henry VJghmao. Jr. 
Belleville; William Leach. .\mN>y. and E'.: ' 
Cox. Carthage 

.Mr. Terry advocated a national association 
of county fairs in an addre.s showing careful 
thought on the siihject. 

"Such an organization will put the crook out 
of bii-Inc..." ,a d the spea .er ' It wll |. a.) 
to uniprmitr an'l order It w ll reich radne 
attractions, leg .latpin, coiire--.Ton. and a multi¬ 
tude of cttK-r fair f-.iture«. In-;re s»»liiii ai-l 
put thing, on a hu.lne-. basis." 

On motion a committee wa. formed t.i ihoro. 
ly Imestlgale the suhjeet and r. port lat-r 
Seeretiries who had u-ed rain Insurin', all 
e«'d they had saved m-ney. 

The committee on rrwlutlons. In mak ng R. 
rciHirt, Hxpre—ed confldioce In Goseriio- D 1 
Small, president of the a«.fM'lat 'in. a.id In- 
dorv'd bia adininistratien. The niM'l’utiin was 
adofded. "Send a copy to rhe Clib ag< Trib¬ 
une,” sugge-ted a swretary In the audit n.-e 

The rehointions rommitle.' went on rec fl 'n 
dtir.lng ilean rarnlxal.. Iiut dd n-t pi. .Ig- t 
Wvnit»<TR ti> rti's! nniy with r«*rttflc<1 rsrniia!4 
having the t.acklng of the Sfii.iwnien's I e. . 
i.itive Committee. To new-paper reporter. M-. 
Davison said, after adjournment. iImI it ws- 
the opinion of the comm llee that It w.i. n •' 
advtsaltle to tie Its member- up ent relj wp’i 
any .me organization in rhoo.Ing their ent-. 
tainment fealures. He expre.-r<| hi* appr-val 
of ttie Work of the eommitfee an.l ss d tl-* 
Diemliers of the re-<dutlons committee al.ti a;- 
proved it. I|e sad he iH'lieicd Indivpliial 'n- 
d.irsoment of the committee hv Ihj' dlffir-nl 
fairs would t.e a iKtIer plan If the, so .l-nr. I. 

Ihe association adopted the folK.wiug !• . 
lutlons; 

Whereaa, It hat coma to the attention .f 
the Illinois Association of Agr cultural Fa'- 
that Ih.-re la a movement on f.s.t to organ 
a .N'ati'.nal Association of Fairs; 

Tli.-refore, he it 
R.'.olied, ttiat we. the members of th'- 

Illlnol. .\ .SIX a I Ion of .\gr ciiliural Fair- g.. .lu 
r. <•'ri| n favor of tl.ls nioiement. ainl tbsi 
the Chair appo nt a r' lnmlttee of ihr..- l." g.'' 
ill t..u.h w ill Ihe promoters of ihl. iip>'.in.nl 
and m.'et w th llieni al sucli lime and pla.e 
as la ile.lgiiiile.l fur the mietlng. 

Resolved further, that the eTp<'n«e. of sa .1 
comniitteo be paid by the assm-iatioii out of 
Rt ■ funds. 

E. A. jrrTERS. 
O. E. LUCAII. 
E. B. NOLEN. 
C. R. KELLER. 
O. C. MAST. 

• Oonimitte*. 

BE IT RESOI.vrn. that this organization, 
the lllliiola .\«s(M-lalldti of Agr'.oiilliiral Fairs, 
go on recoril as tu'lng In favor of chan fairs 
whli'h will mslntain Die highgst standard of 
attraellons an.l cnn.-es.'ons; and that nothing 
h" tuleral.'d oil our grounds that Is of a gam 
hling. ilegrail ng or dishonest nature to the emt 
tliat our fair. n'nd.T Ihe maxliuum service t» 
our i.atrons in tlie future. 

HE IT FI RIIIFR RKtfOI.VED. that th. 
members of the Illinois .kasoclation lit ,\gr. 

I 
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kM.*. aiTr-f nut to <'<intra<‘t, or hMow 
tlirir gruuuiln auy mriuval miupati cit or in- 

nhuw** that «lo uut <*oru«* uu to thi*» 
tnlard. 

•E. A. JEFTEKS. 
O. E. LUCAS. 
E. B. NOLEN. 
0. R. KELLER. 
0. C. MAST. 

Committer. 

DIAMOND CITY BAND 
Now op»*n for «*npraRement8 

Senson 1924. 

n 
CHICAGO” RACERS RUN TRUE 

Wlioro**, Id tIpw of tbr record of ai-liir\i- 
meut and aerTice n-udered tlilr Imh|> r ncr 
il> iiiri'ptlon b.r oiir buiiored and iHluMd I’ri-'i 
■It II' I • n Small, and id accordanir with tio- 
il.i 4i ol a |>ro|M rl)r (dai i d conf id' in e ou r 
I .. |M .u.,l of f"nrlci-n jrars rlapK'd r.nie our 
iiil'i. and 

W .. irar, wo have felt the rom|H-lliDK In 
rii.'iiie, IndiilKed lo the luduiiiitalde ap.r:' 
aiid foiiDd tnrptratiun In bla buDoiT. bir in 
't,:rii}, lor practliahliltjr and jint.i al <« 

and 
WbiTia^ under bU able dirertinn. our or- 

iiaii.zallun has proi;reH>ed and itrowo la tui.d all 
• i|H'< talKiiis. baa fouml It p<>ssibli- to elironlrl.' 
.11 llii- annals of Ita li story ars-ouiph-iiiiients or 
I'.'no n'- - nature, and 

Wli't'a*, as Koveriior of the itreat state of 
I r, he has runslatently d.rrTted liN 

r,."es lu Is'half of the aarleultnral Industry 
.mil the prupli- of onr Stale, has loinpleled 
i«-iii.r-one hundred miles of hard roads and 
.as M'ten hundred add.t.onal iiiites iind*'r con- 

ai't anil In furtherance of this jrreat wora 
.1; ;id« rIanebl.T liehlud a pnsrara fi>r the 

d nir of a system of ten tnoii'snd niiles of 
. it fill hlichviaTs, anil 
v\ ..eri as. Ills • iin'i'inplated a itantic im- 

proriunnl w II s,.r,,. faeilltate and r i- 
lie am ciii'ii'al isai<s]Hiriallon and •< neces¬ 

sary to l..e pr-inniuai-..II ef areutir and betti.r 
tcrli tlltnral fa.rs (.-r Illinois, sih'Ii as ih.s 
-sli .i.is alua • a-l-isated, 

I r. fore, Im- It resulted ■ 
I at the lir.iio ' .\' -■■■ at'oii of .tarlcnltural 

Ears -D conienti'iii :!>'• nihle,| at the City of 
' -ra Hi . ihe s.Mh da- of K,hrna"T, .A. ft 
r.iJt. il l I ■ ri -t I ii-P rse the administration of 
oil- liiivern' r 1 • n Small, his * ard-roads pr-e 
r'l'n and his p’-e )ilan for a one Imn- 
ilr< il in.lliou-dollar Isind Issue for He- 
. iiipletlon of t .- ano 

They an* built for endurance 
as well as spet'd. 

ORDER THEM NOW. 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
4458 W. Lake St.. CHicago. II 

BEAMAN DISCHARGED: WILL 
ASK CIVIL SERVICE HEARING 

PROF. JOHN MUNIZZI MATZER 
Leader and Manager, 

86 East Market St., Wilkes-Barra. Pa. 

MANKATO FAIR, August 18-23 

been deyeloi>«-cl in IK-rbert .\yer' ami .Miss 
.Sirah Scheihlein. wlio arc skatinu nndei amatt-iir 
eoiora and n-coKiiized a.s the title holders in lh‘- 
■>tate of .Maryluiiii. Kllort.s arc now iH'inK ir- 
raused to matcb tliein with llie Im-'I amateiiis 
obtainable. The amulcnr siiorl la- partnnlnly 
taken a brni hold m the .Monnmcni.il r t.r n. I 
if there lire any amateur i-katei-. who lei . i..at 
they nould like lo enuauc in .iiiy mail 1. .a e^. 
they neeil not he-ilate to I omiiiiiii.'al.- n.iii 
Kill lli;:(;iiin at I arlin'.s Holler Hiiik. il.ilt.more. 

The Ilaltiuiure Hiiik i' iiio-l ih sjrolls of ron- 
diletmir some iiiteroify inulcln-s Imfure llie 
«ea-on is ov.-r and Is.ih .\yeTs and .\lisa .sh-lieib- 
leiD are anxious to In- loateiied. 

-Xnotlier feature of Cui'liii's Hmk is the forin- 
atiuii of the ('. H. H-dler Club wliieli no.\ Isi isl - 
of a inetubi-rsliip of 1 iHHt. The elnli is now 
organlzintr a street roller-skating inaiathou at 
HI tulles thru the str.-eis of Ilaltiiiion-. 

t'ori<-s|-iiiiiN-iir. ii-Kaiilin.: ('ot:c*-s.sit>iis- sliuuiil hi ;nlilr»..ssftl to 

V/. E. OLSON, Secretary, .... Mankato,, Minn 

I'-iel.ln, Col.. K- h S,—James I.. Ih-anian 
na au" r of t... I o|.,ni.b< S ate Ka r. ha* lo-en 
d s, i.arited l,\ the S'ate Fair Cumm.'s otieis 
the Stale r trll Seri lee Commlsston at ItenTi r 
a. h.-. n advised Harr' Nev ii. of |o;i,:maiit. 

ha. |.•••-n a;|Hiint>d ii Mr. Ileaman's place. 
.4- 'odiue lo -he no*lee Mr. Iteaman waa dis- 

I ; .. .| al a in-o I u^ ,,f the fair Isia-d last 
Saturday and la to leave the |eas:ilon Kebruarv 
II -Vo reason for b s dis. harce la elvrii. 

'Ir. It-a III a II appeared before the Civil Serv i e 

CemmlaaioD Tuesday and «ald he won'-T ii.e a 
- u a'a ii-i Ihe action of the board an-l 

ask a bear nit before the Civil Service (■•num-« 
- -'U. Win Ku'ierts, ilaliman of the Cv-.I Sen- 
lie Ccmmlsalon said t'.at Mr. It-aman is nm 
ii'-l-r civil service aa far aa be knew and that 
h « Idly hat never te-en v^rtlfled by the c< mmla. 
alon. 

UlAMTCn R‘des and free acts 
IiAIIIlU MIAMI COUNTY FAIR, Converse, Ind. 

SEPTEMBER 9, 10. 11 and 12. 
WM. W. DRAPER, Secretary, 

FAIR NOTES AND COMMENT 

I'erformiin-e. n t 
the rule t| » .ve.r. 

aoii.t to t>e 

II ,v. ■ on tu,,unlit • 

a nation,il hss«s-imIioo ol 

• h.ii propiisition of 
lUiiiy fa.rs 

From all ir.-!'< a’'o,is th. Itrillsh Kiup r*- i.v 
l.lbitloii is zoinn to Is- Willie of , shun. 

We l.iveii't !ie.,rd of any rush b-. fi'r mi 
aKeiueiiis lo (iia k- I'll uses for t'e.M 

S. M Cn n. e- tei .ry of the .Vorth Miasia'i|ipl 
Fair A-soi‘ii't. n tlreiiada. Mis«. advises that 
the lai'l fair d. tes ar< tV-tota-r ‘.S>-a4. 

Condeii'iiat.on prm .-e,l t c- !•- aenii-- a 
alts for I . ll.blou.:. -M nn. ta r k'- uud- 
la-.-n s.arted. 

The New Encland Acricnltiiral Faira' Atao* 
elation holds Ita annual meetinc Thursday of 
thia wiek at the Copley Flau Hotel. Ho«too. 

The annual meetinit of the Colorado County 
Fairi' .V'svN-lathm will be held at Hrighton, 
CU., February lo and 16. 

Rain insurance, now that it ta getting down 
to a common-senae tiasis. it bei-omlng In- 
rreaslngly lopular. It's not a gamble. It af¬ 
fords a fair real prvttertion. 

It's all rlkhr to have faith in human nature 
—hut the wise se-rvtarr will ask and gi-t a 
boud that will guarantee him the sort of en- 
lerlainuicut l»e i-ooirscts for. 

T'oe Alleghau.v Couiiiy Fair -Assov iation. I'ov- 
iugion. X a.. h;is an option on a m-w site for 
lls f.lr ground and will di-cide soon whether 
or not to pnrt base It. 

F.srl Wrifc'lit, free j.-t. will play f.iirs the 

couiing seas. u. IsKiklna thru the tiioiix Citv F.lr 
Ihsikli.g .Xm-ii'-y. Ill has 'hree aits. He hat 
Is'vn appearing In vamtiville during the wint.r. 

Kiisiiie.sa men of Shelb.v. N. C . are b-niliug 
ihvir aid to put o\i-r the Cleveland X'ouiity 
Fair .\ss,ieiatloo. launched some time ago. and 
Imlicationa are that tiny wilt be 'Uccesaful. 

"Yea. he got tlie isuii i-ssloo n-utract. but he 
noiit make a dime on it." remarked a well- 
knoKu i-iriilval agent aueut the letting of a 
iiiiK'b soiigbt after "lilimi '. 

OBli-i rs of the North Iowa Fait. Mason City, 
la., for ll'k’-l, have ti, eii elected as follows; 
I’resideot. A. N lirlmni; vue president, F. -A. 
Milter; treas-iri r. .XI. XX'insIruff; seiTvtary, 
Cliaa. 11. K.irber, 

H S. StjiiN-rry. s.-cretar.v of the Hawkeye 
Fair at Ft. IhMige, la., has gone to .Anaheim. 
Calif., for a visit with Mike Colden, of (ioldeD 
Hros*. Circus. This !» the elrma that spent 
last winter in Ft. IVaigt . 

■A hiniess rail- program w.ll Iw given 
by the I'lpestoiie Coiiuly Fair. l‘ip<-stone, Minn., 

<i'intinm-d on icige s7i 

"/ SHATERS , 
IC. inraunb-atlnns to nur ClnoinntU otBessi 

The Tax on Admissions 

without Concesixlona for the SouthxA'est 

loxvn Short Ship Circuit. 

C. N. NELSON, Sec'y, Bedford, lovara. 

Una-Fon or Calliope 
.''i;.-st lu* In Hood condition Slate cash 

price. 

V.ENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION, 
City Hall, Ottawa, Canada. 

vv.tho'il the p.iyiiieiii ..i u:<|,i;oi,al aiiio,.iif. 
Th l•.•t,.re. when- il.i m.,,i»j r of -j rkiit.uk ri'ik 
makes a single i-I'arge *»f .'ai i-.-uts for admiss nu 
to a building or in'-l"sure. tie- skat.ug »i;rf ice, 
and f- r 'In- ii-e of skates, the tax to be f-ol- 
jei-t..l III this ease .s .en's, Tbe same tax 
voMld bi. payable on this ili.iige if p e.vei.il 
iiliii.ssi.,11 to tie- tiiiildiiis- or .11- b-sj;r. iciiy 

Tl.i • Ibll'iL- '.r in.-li.siir- in whi. h the 
stating -Iirfai-i ; b-at-d and ihe -kafinrr si,r. 
fare proper ... pla.es within the meau- 
Ing of the Is-.v. TIo w :-ere «!n-g|e .i.irg. s 
are made f.-r adm -s. , , fi,.. hiilbiing an-l t e 
skating surface, th.. latter . barge In- ludiiig the 
rental of siates. N.rh ehar-.-os a:-- taxable as 
ani'ii.nts i.. , tor a<'mi-si.in. For ex.-imi !e it 
a ehaire ef eent' Is made for a'lmis-s)i,-, to 
the building or lnebi«ure and another charg, of 
2'i cents covering r-nfal of «'aafes and ailm's-ioii 
to the skating surfa.-e. the tax to be ■•>”.-ett-d 
la 3 cents on cro h charge. 

Where bona tide separate charges ate made 
for admission fp the skating rink, skating sur¬ 
face, and for rental of skates, and iH-rsons 
using their own skates are required to pay 
the first two charges and no more, the tax 
tffiehes only with respect to the admission 
charges. For example, where 20 > enfs is cha'ged 
for admission to the rink. 10 rents for admis¬ 
sion to the skating surface, ami ."0 cents for 
skate isntal. ’ax would not attach to the 
skate rental charge. 

XX'here no chsrge |s ma<le for admission to 
the skating rink and a single charge covers 
ren'al of skates and adm'sslon to the skating 
surface, tax attachet to tbe entire amount of 
this cliarge. 

Where a charge 's made for admission to the 
skating r'nk and separate charges are made 
f-.r rmta! of skates and admission to the skat¬ 
ing surface, the admission charges only are 
taxable provided persons using their own skates 
are required to pay the admission charges 
and no more. 

Whether a charge '< made to the r’nk 
or not where p.-rsons u»ing their own skates 
are n-vt n-quired to pay as much for admission 
to the skating siirf-n-e a« the charge exacted 
fr.'m persims vv'-.o rent skates from tl;e rink, 
f’e charge for a'lmis-lon to t'le skating surface 
shall he deemed to t«* ti.e amount paid hr p r- 
sons iis'ng their own skates. FVtr example, 
vvh-re lu cents "s charg'd for admission to the 
rink (or where no »harg<- Is made for adm's- 
sion to the rinkl. 1ft cents for admission to th- 
skat’ng surface, and 30 cents for rental of 
skates—hnt a person using Ills own skates Is 
required to pay ‘JS c-nts—the established pr’ce 
for adml's’on to the skailng surface la 23 cents. 

i Lal.iig -o.tor ha- n-n.ved a miml>er of 
iiepiirli s as to the regulations guteriilug taxes 
-Il nilml.isions to roller and I- e skating ritika. 
Il' li.is Jii«t reietved fr-m H. 'I Fstes, IVpiity 
rommissl-iier -f Inl'-inat Ui-veiiii.-, XX'ishingtim, 
a lopt of Ki iiiil-ili-ns iH I'ait 1. relating to 
the tax on ailmiss,-ii-. anil tor the information 
of r Ilk mi ll III general li.al p-rtl.-ii of the regu- 
lai "MS p r'alii-iig to rl'iks |s repiin'.-d herewith: 

XX -i ll- a ebaige Is ma-le for .1 linission to a 
'lolMliig or PI. lo-ii'.- .11 nil.!. :i ellcr or Ice 
sk.slltig siirla.e lis.ili-il «n. b iharge la tax- 
abb tin- -am.- a- an a.lmlsslou to any other 
plaic of .luiiisemeut regnrdlesa of whether or 
not laTsiins paying the charge are tI*o furnished 
with skates anil admitted to the skating surface 

SKA'I'I.M: MtlKS 

I'iaua for u world's ii-e skating uiect. to be 
b.-ld either in f.iiiu'la or tin- rniti-d States In 
I!*-."', were dis'I'.ssed ;it a iin-.-ting of skating 
otn. ala in .XIoDtreal, 4 unadu, alteii.l.-il by C. H. 
(iolilsmitli of Saraiia.- l.ake, .\. x , M-cretary- 
treaaurer of the Iiiteriufti.iiial .sikitiiig I'niou. 
Tile national iud<air .ce skating eliainpioualiips 
were awarded lo St. J-lnis. N. l:.. wln-n* th'-y 
will he held late tlii' iiioiith. 

II. XX'. t'lenn-rs.jn. manager nt the Merrie (Jar- 
ib II K.iller Kink, Mklalium.i I'ity. iik., writes 
that .lolinuie .Sieidli-y. of the trio kimwii a- 
tlie .'skating XX'lprIn iud>. was murrieil l'l■hrlmry 
1 to .Mi'S Klizabctli Morgan, of t ualgate, Uk. 
Ti..- iMirrlagi- to-k pla-e at 11:.- M.-rrie tlardeu 
Kink li'fore an audiein-e of 1.7tK) p<opie. After 
the eer'-niony the newly w-ds gave a skaliilg 
exhibition that went over big. Mrs. Steidle.T 
will Join tbe a't and play the fa r i-ln-iills 
tie- '-..iiiiiig M-asnn. 

■Mr. c’lenier'on states that his rink Is iliaw- 
Ing larger crowds fh.iii last vi-.ir. It will run 
until .Xi'rll 1, when .XIr. Clenu-rson will lake a 
IKirt-xhle rink -ii the r.iiid. 

riias. It. Nixon, who .-alls liiiu-elf “tbe 
skating jar walker", writes that he la with 
Miller & Morton at .biin.-s Hall. .New Uruns- 
wb k. X. .1.. where g.sid crow-ils ar.- being et>- 
'eriaiiii-i| nightl.i. Tlnimas r..iid.>ii Is manager 
of the rink; Fiatik XX'arm-iitli. Instrui'tor: 
I.b'V'l X'liing. head skati- boy; .lim ,siw.ii|es. 
ttn-y I’.cainan ami J>'W l.'iilwig. skate 
Imys; Hazel I.iidwlg. easliler. Nixon is in tin* 
'kale riMim. Tin- tl.mr r.iKItat Xttrai-tlons 
ar.' given Tuesday. XX’ednesday anil Friday. The 
rliik, which has t..-i n -pen sin.-e th-toN-r 14. is 
run in a clean aii.l o"l.-'•|y ma"".-r an.I as a 
r. s'llt has built up a desirable clientele. 

Fn-d Wall w.>n the one-mile mlii-r race held 
at tbe l‘:ila« e tlard.'ii. Xanesvilb-. 4) . Ia'4 wi-ek. 
Hill Stanton. Knsl Kidiar.lson and Ibdlnn Jon. s 
llnished In the ord.-r nanp .1. The time w ia 
2 t.".. Rare* will bo held at the I'alai-e Harden 
on Monday, Wednesday and I-'ri.lay nigiifs in the 
future. 

ROM..XWAT RINK. HAFSTON. BIRNS 

The R. 11.1 way Sk.sting Rink. Houston. Tex., 
was almost totally destroyed by fire of nnde- 
t.'rmlned origin Febriiary i:. Hn’r a few per¬ 
sons Wire In the hnlidlng at tbe t'me and 
rone was Inlrr.'d- Ixiss on the hnlMing Is 
I laced at J23.f'ftft 

I'OOFs SF.XSON FOR C.XNAPI.AN IFP RIVKS 

l>i'ni the sta'idiwint of New Brunswick's 
managers and owners of lie skating rinks, and 
ef skating acts. thl« winter has thns far been 
a very unsatlsfacforv one This Is applicable 
p.srt!ciil.ir1y to tbe rinks nneqnippe.l vvitb arti¬ 
ficial Ice. The weather has hei-n so mild, taki-n 
genorallT. that m.aking iee has hern rendered 
very difflcnlt. M..st of the rinks did not get 
ntvler way until I'hri-tmas Par. whereas In 
the pa-t thev have N-en opi'ni-d for general 
patronage eariv In Pe.'enih«.r. The l.-e acts, t.st, 
have been nfTccted hy the lack of Ire. atrl this 
has redth'.-d tho Ice a.-ts fnitring Tanada to 
about twenty-five per e.nt of the nsna! nnmhi-r. 
The lack of Kv also has hit the winter etrnivals 
and some of th.-m litre Wi-ii caneel'-d. Tie- 
lft'21 Ice season In f'anada will Hkelv .-lose .aliont 
the middle of Marvh. tho it Is ]i..s,)b1.. tb.at ti- 
balance of the season mav lx- sHtlsVactorv 
P.igens of new rinks were opened .-.I the onts.-i 
of the current season becanse of the abnormal 
profit In rink operation last winter Hnt with, 
out the acts the attendance has droppt.l 
materially. 

r.XRl.lN'S ROT.T.FR RINK, HAI.TTMPRF 

S*'a*'ng has .sealn ci-np to the f.-r. front In 
Palt'more. Farlln's Holier Rink one of th.- 
leading rinks In the Smith. Is going full fo-.s- 
In rhs'x- of none other than "Hll’” Higgins, 
fnrmerlv of rhlctgo. who has been In tii. spiut 
for eighteen rears. 

Skating parties of everv sort an.1 natn<-,- 
living held nlghtlr. xv-lth Satunlar and Son-ia. 
matinees. Carlin's Rink Is being onf'rateil on 
a high-claas standard and Baltimore's skating 
fans are gnaking It their renifeavons 

Two of th* best skatera In many a moon have 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

The First Best Skite The Best Sk^tiT jday 

RichardsuD Skates rolled into promi* 
nence thirty-six years and ttill 
bold the lead. 

The suci'essful rink tnan knows tht 
value of a Uichardnon eciuipment. 

Writs lor Prices *n4 Catalotue TODAY 

Richardson Ball Bearing SJiate Co., 
3312-18 RavanswoofJ Ave., CHICAGO. 

The DEAGAN 
UNA-FON 

PROVIDES THE IDEAL 

MUSIC 
FOR 

SKATING RINKS. 
1* I .| ,.ime . I’t 

'' hat fifty timti 
the volumr 

\V . .r dfscrip'iri 
an. -d lull infe.. 

S5ce OO 

J. C. DEAGAN, INC. 
0EAG4N BUILDING 

1760 BERTEAU AVENUE CHICAGO 

Lowe’s Portable Floors 
FOR ALL PURPOSES 

VX -p,.-ia:i.- .1. Il a I'lni'i-. Al.-io, 
it- , ini ki.- Xl>mii->s Xl.l. IN4JI lUIES TO 
"111 KXN<XS .'ITV. MO KKl'UK'iKNTATIVE. 
1! XKi K I I'v'K'ViiiM' MI'i; I'O . INI' I'tT-T. I.. 
OH OIK I'Hli'Xl.O ill-Pill >FNT \ nx K. r. S. 
Tis r A XXXXIM. i'4l .'ilo Siviic.! f-1 

WANTED TO BUY 
POHT.XBI E SKATING Hl.NK FIAICA. 

UNITED BOOKING OFFICE. 
Hiaa*dr«ai« BMa.. Jacktaatrtlla. Fla. 
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Luna Park Building 

Longest Coaster Ride fLsfe\PARKS.HERS«BEACHES 
tam^^THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGED 

WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 
/ Popular Eastern Resort Making 

Preparations To Increase 

^ Patronage During Com¬ 

ing Season 

Attendance Records 

of Cincinnati Zoo 

Broken in 1923 

AT KENNYWOOD, PITTSBURG 

Hrrlw rf atiiii'i nicnt m'liiaoT of 
I’nrl,. C.ito-v I'laml, N' W Y'Tii, wii^« a pall-T 
at tht‘ i' tiriiiii.itl ortlros of 'I'hi' ItillUiaril r;- 
< i \> Inli- • Ill'll l.ulit .\iiiilo". of wltli h h - 

:■* riiiiMi.iiiy ll■a!.■;K'■r. uai |lla^ill;; tl*i' s1iiiIm"i 
'I 111-ill r. Mr. !;\.iii» 't iliil Hint ln' wi'Ulil la 
I Ui'k hi I.i.ihi I'irk will'll tin- in'W si'aniii npi'h 
aii'l il.ii .1 Miiiii r of iii'w li.iiiroTinunli » ; 
Ih' 'll I \ iui't'.i .' tliiT ' lli>. ii'iir. Hill' of tlji'iii 

Is a li'ii'a I'l a-l.-r rlila llail will oiii in lo Ha 

IHirk uii'l « II It 1H ».iiil. till' loniti 'I r.il'- 
of Hill kiirl ill Viiii'i .I'.i. li"'ii,j I'Xi'i 1 ili'd 
|i'iii:iii oii; liv III.. liT r'lli- now In I’lii' - 
of roll I 'll HI \V •iili|"y I’ari.. L/niilun, fir 
till- liiii it l.iiil >!• i;\liil ili'iii. 

Till! iTi' II ' f ihi' rill'' 1' iiniliT lliii i| 
ri'i'lioii of Aitiiiir Jar'■ iiii^trui'lioii i-ni; in' r 
of tl.'i ii.iri-'. a: il I’l lar M '.'ir. an liMiil. wli • 
li.i" lii'i'ii v.'lli I iiaa Park for iwi'iity )i'ar« 

Till' li'ir .iniiiiiii; iHM 1 I’ail WH" -o | oiailHr 

la-f -iM'-' ii in III 111- aiiirovtil flii- lailalluti"a 
of a V "i t ray » li m of i iirilii-itii ii lliul w. I 
aii'l ar'iHiv III llio i.il'ii' of III'' iHK'l. Varai i 
I iT iiiij T 'i: :iii III* will III' iii:!il'. Mr. Kiain 
II .1 I'l 1 11 II 1 1. I'l'-. Ill \o\v York I'lly Aiinl .'I 

''iiii'i llio I'lini: li‘l ion if III - ii"W tio.irilwa'L at 
I'oiii'i I'l.Hill iiiniiv |i 'I'll' n Ihi loi'l not v| 1.1| 

r'iii v for j •i’--. Iiayo iii'i'ii atlr.o li il to tlii- 
ri-'iirt. ai.'l O'r na llo* oniiiiai; "•'Hu'ii ,| 
I'll I".I |i I ' inIainP' I'alrorH^o will So 

ill! r" '.'H'lv Ii. li-Hii'l'. Ti.o null.au'III ni m 
I :"'il I'.irn .m iiri'iiariiiB to a'l-t ilnlr full 

il 11 ' 'if till iii'W iii’l’iv of yint'iri. Mr. 
I 111. \.; 1 li.li I'll w Ih Iho park for «lx 
jiari. :i II'oi'iIt taintliar wllli wliat tho iiiih- 

I k ill III. w»\ of aiiiii-i'iiiont, aiij lie 
L'l iiik’ tj ;• I !• iHi iliino i.iil'irtioil lo proiiil- 

ilw no '1 i'iii"rla..iiii;; fi-atiiri'i tkli joar 

Season Was Most Successful the 

Popular Resort Has Ever 

Enjoyed 

ANIMAL COLLECTION 
LARGELY INCREASED IWfc / 

Tilt* wonili-rfiil Kriiwtli Unit Iuik Ikhii inaili* I'.v 
thii ZiKiloirU-al litinli iis, CilK-iiiimti, wai (trapiiio- 
all.v iliowii I'l'ln nary ."i. wlnn at tin* aiiuiial 

niiM'iina of ilio I'iiioiiinati Znoioitii'al Park .\i* 
siK'iiitiiiii iIk' ri'piirli of t'liarli'i O. .Mllli-r. 

liilsiiii'Si inaiiaci r. nml I' II. Itoiuliold. troas- 

iiror. wiTo pri'ii'iiti'ii. 
Till'll' roliorii iliowi'il that tin; soaion of Ihi! 

wan till' limit .iiii'oi'iiful till' park li:ii had 
sinoi' ill opi'iiiiii: in ISTo. and tluit diirinj: tin* 
yoar Iho iittoiidaiii'p tolalod ri7ii.."i.'l.'i. an In- 

oroiini of rJk’.o-ltl over the precoding yoar. and 
the laigoit increase in any single year with 
the exi'i'iition of IDl'J. The net operating in- 
I'onie for IPi'! was $‘J5.5.42ti.7.*. and the oper¬ 
ating expenses $;;3.‘t.siX).15. leaving a profit of 
Jf-M.lJJii.iiJ. The profit, together with the siir- 

i'liis halanee of previous years, lias been ex- 
pondi'd for iiermanent iniprovemeiits and addi- 
llons to the animal collection during tlie past 
.Mnir. Tile association now owes $si;oii9_ i)op. 

lowed to finance these Improvements. 
The Ziio now has one of the finest aiuinal col¬ 

lections in the coiiiitr.v. Thi-re are 41."i ani¬ 
mals, i,t,'!7 birds and reptiles, representing 
a total value of *i)4,17."i. Additious to the 
• olh'i'tiiin during 192il aggregated 4<Mi, of which 
pip are an'mals, 2P.> birds and P2 reptiles. Shme 
Ilf these were purchases, others births at the 

ZiM). .tmong the latter were four lions, four 
pumas, one ludi.sn huCTalo uijd eleven deer of 
various kinds. There were several particularly 

vnluahle additions to the collection. One was 
a young rhinoceros from India, the first 
specimen of its kind bniight to the rnifi-d 
States in flfti'cn years, and the first exhibit.ii 

in Cincinnati in forty-four years, it Is said 

•Another Is Queen, the new clyimpanzee, which 
shows remarkable intelligence. 

Loss of animals and birds by death during 
the .vear was below the average. Siinerintendeiit 
Sol Stephan recommended that more outdoi.r 
inelosiires be cri'cted for a iiuiiiiier of the ani¬ 
mals. 

Grand Opera Popular 
.V feature that has attraeted many hundreds 

of people to the Zoo during the past few 
.vears, especially in the evenings, has heeti 
the summer grand opera prodiutious. wliieli 
have proved popular and profitable. The an- 
iioiineenietit Is made that grand oiiera wll be 
given ag.iin the eoniing summer .and that 
iiegotiatioin are alreodv under way for that 
ptirisiie. Hf tills .Mr. MiHer says; 

"The most uotHiih- attraction was our eight 
weeks' ii-ason of grand op,',ra. wlii<'h addl'd 
much to the musical prestige of our eitv and 
was sinieridv appreciated and enjoyed by our 
patrons. This undertaking, unfortunateiv. seeni- 
to iHrome mdre expi'n“A-e each year, which is 
a matter of iniicli coni'orn. While our desire 

to continue with a summer season of oiwra is 
sincere, and we lielleve we liave rightly in¬ 
terpreted the desires of the piil'Iic in again en¬ 

tering into negotiations for opera next siiinm' r. 
it is an iiiidertaking which rinuirei and mii't 
receive tlie greatest degree of whole-hearted eo- 
o|ieratio!i and mpis rt from our eiiizeiis and 
civic organizations if it is to survive. 

"Tlie bi'lief of .vour trii'tees that such 
co-operation and support would he fortlieom- 
ing. even in a greater degree tlian in the 
li.'nt, in order to overn'nie the increasing 
I'osts, lias given them tie' imiiefiis and courage 
to have the Zisi a'gain iindertaki' to sponsor 
an operatic venture ” 

.\ significant feature of the annual report 
is the fact that tlie increase in atteiidanee at 
the Zoo has been confined almost wholl.v to 
day-flnip patronage. Omimenting on this Bu-l- 
ness Manager Milli'r says: 

"It Is significant Ih.ii the Increase shown 

represents almost entin-ly an Inerea-e In day. 
time jiatronage, our night attendance hiving 

remained practically the same during Hie past 
few years. This confirms our belief licit the 
interest in the Zoological Garden is im reasing. 

and that its civic, educational and commercial 
value to the commiinit.v is becoming more gen¬ 
erally recognized and appreciated as time goes 
b.v. On the other liand. the fact that our 
Statistics indicate that our night patronage has 

pracficall.r reached its maximum, making al¬ 
lowance for normal fluctuations, presents a 
serious prohlem. duo to the fact that the cost 

•of eiiterfainiuent features provided at night 

for our patrons is rsnsiantl.v increasing.” 
.Ml of the inenihers of the hoard of trustees 

Were re-elected for the en“Ulng .vear as fol- 
lows; Charles P Taft, f’iiarlei j, LlvIiigiKx!, 

Walter A. Draper, C. II. IJenilioId. August 

Herrmann and Alfred Mack. 

M’SWICAN DOES NOT FAVOR 
AUXILIARY TO N. A. A. P. 

A popular spot in Kennywood Park, Pittsb'org, showing n'3twork of the racer structure. 

USE OF PARK DONATED 

For Elks' Annual Outing for Crippled 
Children of New York State 

Finds It Imperative To Relinquish 
Duties With Ascot Speedway* 

Park 

.s'am C. Haller’s plans for the Ascot i?poPd- first Mnday in 
way-i’ark in I.os Angulei, of which lie has h • a The action w 
acting as geneial director of the amuiemci.t f- ni I'raiik I. 
park department, have ended In a di-appoint- Criiipled Oiildr 
Ill'ut Devoting ail of his time and energy The plan acee 
for fifteen or sixteen hours a d ly in gett iig as nearly as in 
the lirit unit (the motor speedway) of the jiriivide outings 
speed way-park opened wai too much for him ch Idren that e 
and he is on the verge of a nervous break- .\ll traniporl 
down, making it Imperative that lie reliii'iuiih donated by the 
liis connection wltli the enterj ri'e. Taradiie Par’ 

The .\scot Speedwav-Park, as already men- spletiiliil ..iitiiig 
tinned in tlie'O columns, is not a itie k-s. Ilin't ager Ponty the 
preposition, hut Is being finiiueed by George I!. 
Iteiitel, the preiident. liini'clf. .Mr. H iller sa.vs 

Mr. Bentel is one of the gre.ileit men he lias 
ever been associated witli in Hie ihow biisine-s 
—careful and conservative ..nd always ready 
to go the limit on anything that is to Ik' d ui '. 
"One could not he eenncs'l'd with a latter 
man. and it i.s too bad I c.mnot le.' it thru," 
declares Mr. Haller, whose a'm is to go to 

some springs or on a long ocean voyage for a 
complete mt. 

There were ■T’i.Ofirt people present at the speed¬ 

way on tlve op'-ning .siuud.yv (January I'O) and the park w 
•jo.ofki the following Sunday, when the \ stock 

races had to he called ufT hccauic of rain, licers say i 
T'p to Hiat time tie-re had been no rain in Ics niniplete at 
.kngi'les for aliout f- rl.v-live days. the .state 

WILL NAME ATHLETIC FIELD 
FOR BALTIMORE’S MAYOR NEW FEATURES FOR 

CHIPPEWA LAKE PARK 
In recognlt I n of the executive’s lore fer 

Is e’ean. wholesome 'ports the Immense alh'ei • 
k tl,'!d now under .unstrucHon at Carlin's PtV. 
g I!aIHm"re. .Mil , will he named for May-T H "■ 
A iird Wi Jackson. .tniieiineenient to this eff- i 
y was made after a isuiferen'e with the M.i>"r 

1- and John J. Carlin, owner of the r>ark Tho 
Il huge field vrill he Used for sis-cr. h.asehal! 

Ih'lil ho< key, foi'th.all and iwilo. and w II '-c 
f- known til the futiiri' as Jackson Field. Th" 
t I iM'lo-'Oire will he graded, —'dd, d and put In 
if •hii|w as so n .1;- i»>sslhle vxitli stands to se.it 

lo.isai, 

Sti'ps toward the playing of hlch-cla«" h'r - 
polo giimes W' lo aim taken when Mahr Gc. 
eral Charles II. Muir, commanding general 'f 
Hie Third C<.rp .\rea. I’. S. Armr. rtsll 1 
Carlin’s Park lo !n»pe.'t the field and Incldee' 

.I’lv ohs.TVid Hw other athleth' htllld'ngs id 
Hie 'Wlniinlng |s«ol. General M' lr was me 

. ini're-ii'd w.ih Ihe mon'ter aHilelle pr- i"'i 

c.irlm wa'i aiii'iui'iiiig • 

e Work hai alis'iidv started on the h'lC'’ 
1- nalHt'iriuiii nheli Is wheiluleil to open on 
<• Mav 1*1. It will he one of the greate-t swim 
g iiiing pools In Hi*' I'Ountr.T, by :tiNl with a 
It pHlyard sfriilghtiiwB.T. 

Park Paragraphs 
Kiddie rides are grovving in popularity. 

Have yjii a “Kiddie Land' 

Tliomas K. Tliorpi,'. manager of 
I’ark, Kllssell Ikiint, tl., is speii* 

in .V"ur park? ter in the South. The early 

winter he spent aniiuid liriinswii k. 
\ eleanly condueted danee h.il] Is one of dmr, laar, wild turkeys, et.- 

H>e biggest asseta a paik can have. Is a wunilerfiil country f-r huntii 
-- J.ack.soiivilh'. I'la,, now for a few 

Markey & Irseli. maniifaetiirers of pari: after vvlihh he e'.iceis t., go lo 
games, etc., are now located at ItUi Broadvva.v, tarivn fishing 
New 'York City. ’I'liey announce that they l..ive 

a new ride <.a;ieil Hie Willie Ride Hsit links 

like a comer. 

MANY IMPROVEMENTS AT 
LUNA PARK, MILLVILLE, N. J 

John J. Parlin. owner of C.irlln's Park, P.nltl- 
more, Md , has been award'd ("uieessloiis in two 
of Ihe miinli'lpal |..■Hk-. I'.ir lii.- Dru-il Hill 
Park nmns!i II taiu-e prlvihge he will pay 
.<1.01111 a Vear. iiml for Gro ,• .\o. I grant vpij 

Gollfrlid l.Hirg m cured Hie pilvllegi", at Druid 

Hill Park Isiai la e for .s.'iJ.'i a year, .iiid Clif¬ 
ton Park maii-l'in h'lii'c *.-aai. Two randy stands 

ill Palli'r-oii Park will bring .'iCifio and ■f '.O'i 
reipei tivi'Iy to the city. 

Millville, N. J.. Fell 0 —Work of linnroviiig 

Cii'oti I. ike Par’s, which will hiTcaft-r I"' 
kiiowii as I.unii Park, will begin at once aiel 
loiiiiv I haiiKi - for the hotter arr- promlnsl iin 

d"r Hs' dlrvstioii of Ori"-l Devaiiy, of .S'- 

Maitrico Wolf'oii, manager of Chester Park. 

Ciiieiiiiiail, H,, announces tliat a new 'und Is ach 
is h.'iiig eonslrnetel along the lake, whhh 

ought to make tin* lake even more popular than 
ill Hie pa-t. .\ oil f.iot entrance will he hiilll at the Ir llet 

stHlIoii I III with the iihlll'on of new r'h ' 
and a 'ladliiin, vvhh-li Is said will seat lO.Pdfi, 
lo ll" ereel d for III" pren lit a I ion of flei .|l 
lr.Tl'on«, Hie park vv'll lake en an eiitlrily n*'" 

The East MIehlgaii Tourist and lit-ort .\s- api.aruino for Hie . oiiilng season, 

soctatlon was reeeptly foriin'i) In Defiolt fir 
the purposi' of improving and liii-teasing Iho 
resoiirei-s of Hli' oa tern p.iri of Ihe SI ile 

and lo make it more desirahle for lourl-ls 
and -uniiner v'l lor-. Thi' n'sis iatjoii ' Xpi'Cl 
lo raise kt.l.oisi this year to further the proji i f 
and Ihov e\|n.,'i 1,1 ilraw a greaGr leui'er of 
■l-ders Hiali lit'l Viar Tin' otlieer- of lh m- 
soelalloii nro D M ihlelli-iler, llarl.or I’., neli, 

proslih'iit • John C Itlohard-, .MpiTia. (ir-l x h i- 
mana'.'r-r of Dr'-amland presiihnl' .him It Soarrv Pori Heroi. ■ '-ro. 

S busy with pliiim for the hirv vh i. preslileiil ' Win. I! H'lhh'ii D-iroll, 
he featilies of this park third viee preslileiil; T. F. .Mar'loii, Il.iv City, 

Igai iiiil siiiiiiiilo for K'l'rotarv and treasurer, and Frank Shipn. (iny- 
(e. ’‘'r'l m'-mhur of (.xeruHve ,s,tninltleo. 

Tio the pativiiis of amusement park- like 
gr.aiid I'lieraCharles fl. Milh "-, of the Cln- 
eiiinati Z<io. and ,Tohn J. Carlin, of Carlin’s 
Park, P.aliiiMore. answer most emphathally that 
they do .ti.d I .vy have proved It fr m actual 
experieilee. OREST DEVANY BRANCHING OUT 

The iiirHiag* <if Jim -tloii I'trL. 

Hri)Ch^on. Pu.. P '‘layne ‘MoinK’*** at 
tlio pari; diiriiiL' tli<* Mi.fM> 

hor»*In 1“ a for pnrv rn:in.Tif»rR 
for tfif* .M’nr-niiiri4l <if tiM’ir filant or n 

rKirtPui of it. 

Nt’w Y'»rli, r”f». Tt^vanT* Lo‘»wi» 

Iti I'Hrk I’lr* aii'l \\ tio •‘tt* •! 
nil oi?it «• !n t1 N « ify an n <*li*ar1ii(r hoU'O f- * 
I’jirk iHn.iiiL'-T* rotn‘«’ -tnii.ilrt »•. f*!*' <»wrii«T 
iithl ItJi" n’« <’nfly Inf'rr**!'- 
in ' • ' r ll |*ar'*•. it N unili-r ■ihI "‘111 

siii’v i- I**!* tiK* Cion of <• n ti 
11' ll rirlmtr niHfin'-TiT. 

(Sitiij^M I,7ittfiior. forniorly wlfii 
l>ovarii »t nroninliitiii, will tw* 
••♦•htMflv** In tin* now Tonfnr4» 

Jolin IT- YfeParron. 
Park. Vowark, N. J.. 1 
102f soa'^on. Ono of ' 

Ih a Rtadium ^ontintr 
lUiffennts, auto p^»lo. 

Swimminjr pools are nrofitaMe. Tin* niiinleirial 
lM»ol at s\ltoona. Pa , was op4»rntA<l at a profit 

*t.44G la^t «ummor. 
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FOR RENT 
On Boardwalk 

Keamburg, N. J. 
CONCESSIONS 

Sl'Mct* f'T Various Kidos: 

RESTAURANTS 
FRANKFURTER STANDS 
CANDY AND SODA STANDS 
SHOOTING GALLERY 

DArXE HALL 
Ono of Til*' laiKt'i^t on the Jersey Coast. 

. WANTED 
DODGEM 
CATERPILLAR 
BACY An SWINGS 
FERRIS WHEEL 
MIDGET TRAIN 

Big Opportunity 
\\'t‘ I ive four ste :iners plyinR be¬ 

tween N'ew York and Keansburg, N. J. 

Free Bathing Beach 

New Point C<mifort Beach Company 
J. L. SCULTHORP, Manager. 

171 V AEROPLANE 
JlLi I SWINGS 
t:t built most ittnotiTrb. br^t trrr'.ct. tod to 
f' lh» miHi nK» «T. We will «• 'pt rrt'.or.able pre^- 

~!i ivnvr tt«e or flit irr ul b«5ts from good 
p,r)n «;.rre In the I’ulted Slate*. T.'U are tur* 

ELEVEN RESORTS DRAWING FROM 
NEW YORK CITY HAVE OUR MACHINES 

ri i. riiii y;s .v\:i TK’r.i.< v’ti; m.ways riott. 
Sm Our OaL-y Aercplanea Bitare Pl.uin* Your Order. 

J. W. ELY COMPANY, Inc. 
WHITE PLAINS. N. Y. 

TO LET FOR OPERATION 
FOR SEASON 

COASTER. FROLIC. BUG HOUSE. FERPIS 
WHEEL. VENETIAN CANALS, WITCHING 
WAVES and MAELSTROM 

Aprly at T e te r tPTMV r wniTtfEIJ* S»»ir- 
IVht Pir;;. K lT7lh St . New Yurlt City. 

NEW GAMES OF SKILL 
dir paT-iN-y n e ir proposi* 

i; - niAMOVn MFG CO., Malta, Ohia 

ARLINGTON BEACH 

Getting Ready for What Prom* 
ises To Be Big Season 

Wauhlnitton. I). C., Kill. 8.—Arllnittrin Amnae- 
nieut Itraeli, trauafornieij lo a b w montba la*t 

ar fr .m a hart*, uii- itlilly atri-teb of want® 
► Imri* laiiii ntii a lieautifiil bi'ni-ii. In riow mak* 
iiiK |>ri'|m:IIIiuiix fur Us kiTonil M-a'on. aod the 
m.inaai'iiii-nt elate* that all Iniliation* point 
i"waril [lutilu;; it ovi-r to a unhsiant al aiice****, 
a* many m-w f. afur-s are to In- a.M <1 and there 
IS a ii.-aiTinit (loiulariMn that Ini-liidea 
:li";isaii.ls of wi-ll'pa <1 ifoverniiifnt employees. 

Work on .trlingtiin lUarh was starti-d .March 
I'l. r.ii'l. Ily May IPl. the n(H-nliix date, the 
' to hail hci'n roinpletely tran'fortni-d and there 
wa* half a ni:le of clean aandy bi-ai li r ady 
f'T (he hathiTs. A* the s..ason adranoi^ 
aniMs.-nioni fi-aturea were added; a catifre 
ai'plane hwIhk. the wh p. the i>ar!llon boiisina 
a line merry-K'eronnd and an attractire avenue 
"f roneeHs on lioutlis and stands. The average 
daily attendame duriiiK the 11(23 »ea*on was 
■1 'sO. the inanairemenr elate*. They expect 
that llxiire to h*- denliled thia year. 

The tiearti 1« Imated on the luiuth chore of 
the I'otomae ft ver. a mile and a half from the 
ii'I'itol. Will..1111 li nger, president of the com- 
paiiy that own* tlw park, has bad long and ex¬ 
tensile cxiier enee_\vlth »ui h enteriirlses. He 
di'igiied and la.d out the ground' of Cedar 
I .. nt on t.ake Kr e. designed and la d out the 
hiiid'i aiie work at the Column an KiiKisjtlon at 
< hicago and ha* owned and h'ltlt many well- 
known park and exposition feature*. J. w 1- 
liiim l.c dentiergi r. secretary and trea«nr<T. Ini* 
large Int'Ti-st* 'n one of I»-tr"i'’s laege p*-'« 
and C. 1'. Leonard, ailvertiaing and general 
I.king direi-tor. Is pul'i.eity d rector of U' e 
and ha* already done some wnnderfnl work for 
tle tieacli. including the booking of nutnerou* 
p .-nlcs for the lU'Jd season. 

.Mtog' tlicr 'f look* as if Arlington B.'ach I* 
one of the ‘Vonilng” n-sort* of the Ksst. 

^ UZZELL*^ 
I AEROPLANE SWINGS I 
• Are better than ever. Otir 1924 Xhidctj ars ♦ 
^ I.'i.frr. and come in three tites: 4 

^ Stationary t 
; Portable <1 
! W ® or Kiddie J 

aanifin 

^ The New Automatic 
p “Loop-the-Loop** Game 

For All Amu$enten1 Placet 
Parks. Piers, Krsorta 

Wonderful Side-Line for— 
Billiard ITalli. Soft 
I'rlnk PlicM. Shiot- 
ir.g Galleries. Cigar 
s -res. etc. 

Own Your Own Business 
Be li.depei.dent; oper- 
af 2 to 12 Whlrl-O- 
B ill Games In any 
ordinary storetv'm or 
fen. "rash I;." BIG. 

r.ike in $IS to $50 Every Day 

Fastest inuney-makiug ball game 

ever invented. C. N. Andrews re¬ 
ports: ‘T.gist month’s receipts, 

8U3r>.tK>—this month holding same average." 
Whirl-O-Ball I* a light form of bowling—Ju-*t 
right for everybody, men, women and ehildren. 
Healthful and fascinating! Player* "drop aickel 
la slot—roll balls—watch yoor score add up." 

E.xtra thrill when b.ills loop-the-loop, 

enter target and work scoring device. 

That gets ’em. Your receipts all profit. 
Lvery feature automatic—coin collector, ball re¬ 
lease, score register. No attend.Hnt* necessary. 
Each Whirl-0-l!all (fame is 3'axU<» ft.; shipped 
guick by express or freight: set up in 30 minutes. 

Reasenable down payment starts you. Send for complete catalot 
and iWK« list. Timo's here far YOU to "cash ia". Write NOW. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO. 
765 Consolidated Bldg., INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

mssmmmmsm 

* SP;; -nic KlJJle Swlsj” 
♦ tuKg ■ U rtady foe la- 
♦ spcctlac ccw, 

* It Corrles 24 Chil- 
• drtn a* One Time. 

i It U tqulipvd «:'.h Lights and PiopcLei lAo> 
^ ^tors If desired. {Order new to insuro early delivery. 

^\ e also Build the Frolic 
R. S. UZZELL CORP., 

1493 Broadway, New York City 

-SKEE BALL- 
A safe investment for both Indoor and Outdoor .Ymusement Centers. Plaj’ed 

by evcfY’body—everYtvhcre. Standard since 1914, with many imitators. 
IFrite for Catalog. 

SKEE BALL COMPANY, Coney Island, New York 

THE CATERPILLAR 
World’s Latest Novelty Ride. 

Portable Rides built for Parks, Expositions and Piers, with but a 
few restricted cities, and parks. Has earned $2,537.50 in one 
day, $0,510.00 in three days, $7,902,10 in one week and $90,337.02 
for one season’s business. ^ 

SPILLMAN CAROUSELLESforPARKSand CARNIVALS 
32 ft. to 60 ft. 

SPILLMAN FOUR-CYLINDER POWER PLANTS 
Write for Catalog. 

Spillman Enginaarinp; Corporation, NerthTonawanda, N.Y. 

MILLER & BAKER, INC. i DODGEM JUNIOR 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS & STRUCTURES 

NEW DESIGN. Fast, snappy and direct steering arrangement, with 

speed control. One or two persons can operate car. Manufactured, 

sold and operated under patents covering this type of Riding Device. 

PRICE, $350 Per Car. Rasy Terms. 
STOEHRER & PRATT DODGEM CORPORATION, Lawrence. Mass. Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y* 

PHILADELPHIA TOBOGGAN COMPANY WANTED CONCESSIONAIRES 
amusement park engineers 

y|[^/ Coasters—Carrousels—Mill Chutes 
^ I 13G East Duval Street, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 

E. J. KILPATRICK, International Amusements 
Mlnn««-“OVEK XI It', t Al.LS” 

American MIhIvI.<s *»I-»AWK YOL’K OWN CAR” 
Foreltjn Ki«lkts-“XHt: CA rERRIi-l..AR’» 

NEW YORK-LONDON-CHICAGO 
FORF.ICN Jl'I'tCE: 4-10 Strand, London. 

THE LATEST AND MOST SENSATIONAL RIDE ON THE MARKET TODAY 

(Trofle-\tiirk I'ntrnI Ai>plifti h'or) 

It Paid ft* ItMlf g. tlx «Mk( on Shrnln- Unwtrr Stiuw*. Kvi-ry raik gild I'snitnl wtBtS on^ 
OnLdEH yOl RS \t>W. 

-TO PUT IN- 

VIRGINIA REEL, CATERPILLAR, COAL MINE, and STANDS lor 
Gaines oi Skill and REFRESHMENTS 

In New York’s most successful Park. 

FOR SALE - GYROPLAIME. 
Terms apply—CAPTAIN E. WHIT.A/ELL, 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK, E. 177th St., N. Y. C. 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
CATERPILLAR. n«5 e*ni»d $5,200 In one w**k. I JOYPLANE. .At other World BeaUr. Ask 0«« 

$15,000 to as MO lh« lki*t *r**on In tna.'.y Pj: .« I Va -r, l*l.iti,l Ur*.h. Khllkdelphla A*k WestviH* 
Many .insl* day* of from SHWO to $2,000. World's | - Cuinpany. I'ittaburgh. Pa. Ask Cedar Point 
emtrst imxll ride. 52 bulU In 1323. I ' * I'J.. .'vuidusky, Ohio. A grokt thriUar and 

seaplane. The a^tandard Afriil R de of thr 
World. W* have built oyor 390. Lmy C'st -!i.i 
oporation. No Park coniplrte witheut IL Built for 
both itaiionary an.l p. rtah'c u«v 

JOYPLANE. .At other World BeaUr. Ask 0*« 
;a -r, l*l.itid Ura.h. Philadelphia Ask Westview 
'i- . t'oinpany. Pittsburgh. Pa. Ask Cedar Point 

t'o.. .-vtutlusky. Uhloi A groat thrlUar and 
■;r' r at n: .Irralo cost. 

MERRY MIX-UP. The I.ktest and Best PorUbla 
; «e have ,v,r built. Goes on ooe tnii-k. 'Dao 
■ * o ui errv-t in two hours. Clieap to buy CheaiS 

.> Ii i.Uc. Nothing to wear ouL Got over $600 In 
■ * 'lay 

TRAVER ENGINEERING COMPANY, BEAVER FALLS, PENNA. 
Com* to Beaver Kails and visit the Largest Bide I’act.^ry tn the World. W# built 7* Rides la lOlt. 
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OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK, PORTLAND, ORE 
17 successful years. Largest aufl finest Amuse¬ 

ment Park in the Pacific Northwest. 1,(XX),<HH) 

people to draw from. 

VAUDEVILLE ACTS suitable for a refined lady 

audience always in demand. Outdoor Aerial 

Acts solicitf'd. Magical .Acts of all kinds. 

Trained Animals, Miniature Circus Acts, Po¬ 

nies, Dogs, Monkeys, etc. 

WANTED for the Coming Season—Novelty 

. Attractions of all kinds. Have a fine build- 

ing in a good location for a first-class FUN 

w HOUSE Oix'uing for a reliable, up-to-date 

Miniature lUiilway. Good opening for a 

Bohemian Glass Blower. 

JOHN F. CORDRAY, P. O. Box 1185, Portland, Oregon Address Prepaid Telegram or Letter to 

OAKS PARK 

The Original and Approved One of Most Beautiful Resorts 

in Pacific Northwest 

Portland, Ore., Feh C.—Oak< Amnaeraent 
Park, »ituat*'d cm the banka of the Willamette 
lliver, fifteen mlnutea’ ride from the eity, ia 
one of the larue't and mo't tieaut ful amuae. 
ment parka in the pacific .Nortbwe't. Covering 
thirty aerea. It la studded tvilli macnifi'iHit, 
sturdy oak tree*, and the lawn* are heautlfully 
laid out with a gorgeoua di-play of fiowera, 
thousanda upon thou-ands of choice ro-ea, em- 
btacing many varietlex. 

The park baa one of the larseat and beat 
e<]iiipp<>d park aud toriuma in tliN part of the 
country, sealing 4.0(ai [>eople. where baud con¬ 
cert and mu-ical i-medy attractlona app<-ar 
in raiiid «uccea«liin during the summer seaa.in. 

Kvery form of earellent amusement nttr lo¬ 
tion is found In this park. Concert enter¬ 
tainments a.-e given in the auditorium every 
afternoon and evening, and rdler skating, daiic- 
ing and swimming are features of the park 

The Oaks .\niii«ement Park has si-t aside a 
budget of JIKl.laO for improvement- that will 
be made for the coming season. .\ new scenic 
railway will be built, a new water r'de ami 
a numN-r of new building- will hoii-e -me 
novelty amusement attractions. The season of 
lfiL’4 will open about the m ddle of May. Many 
new novelty amuM-ment features are txdng ar¬ 
ranged for the coming sea-on. Including vaude¬ 
ville, musical and aerial acts. 

KIDDIE BIDES 
Assures you of a car that has and always will ni ;ko ;i great hit with 
the public wherever installed. Over a quarter of a MILLION PEOPLE 
rode the SKOOTERS to their entire satisfaction, which assertion is 
proven by the immense numVier of repeats, and also accounts for the 
majority of installations earning a handsome surplus, beyond paying 
for the entire investment and operating expense in one season. So 
do not delay in placing your orders now to enable us to deliver cars 

for your e.irly spring opening. 

W. F. Mangels Co 
CONEY ISLAND. N. Y. 

SUTi^iMER 
RESORT LUSSE BROS., Manufacturers 

2803-05-07-09 N. Fairhill Street, PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. One - third Interest of fully 

equipped Park, situated on On¬ 
tario L.ake, O.-wego, X. Y. Dance 

Hall, Roller Coaster, Hotel, Bath 
House, Skee Ball Alleys and 

12 other Concession buildings. 

Everything first-class and doing 

good business. For p.articulara, 

F. W. MILLER, 
Elite Roller Rink, Dover, N. J. 

LUNA PARK, Millville, N. J 
At UNION LAKE BEACH 

Orest j. Devany 

IMPROVEMENTS AT PLEASURE 
BEACH PARK 

Bridgeport, Conn., Feb. 0 —The Ple*«ure 
Beach Park Compiny, operating Pleasure Beach 
l ark here. Is pr I'aring for the erection over 
Johnson's Oreek of a ilravr br!dre to connect 
the park with the mainland. The bridge will 
tie built for the purp<i-e of giving ea-y acce«» 
to the ieland for aiitumohili-t-, who np till 
now have not been able to reach the park ex¬ 
cept by ferry. 

Among the other plans of the operators of 
the park, which are Ndng carried out at the 
present time, is the conversion of the large 
bathing huu-e fronting the sound into an o|ien 
pavilb.n. where visitors may watch the bathers. 
A swimming pool will tie a new feature for 
use by bathers at no extra charge, (ither new 
amusements are In proees. of construction, and 
the dance pavilion is being entirely renovated. 

DAYTONA BEACH 
AMUSEMENT PARK 

NOW OPEN 

Summer TWO SEASONS Winter 

General Manager and Owner 

WANTED—Hides and rm cessions. Wh t have you? Have Stadium suitable for Free At- 
tractlotij, Kedeoe, Outdoor Ath'etica. etc. Five minutes’ car ride from center of city. 130.000 
to draw from. 

PARK OWNER!-—Write for partlnjlars as to what I will do for you for $100 a season. 

226 WEST 47TH STREET 'GREENWICH BANK BUILDING), NEW YORK. N. Y. 

Rides, Shooting fiidlcry, Coni'os.4ions 
DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA 

CONEY ISLAND NOTES 

DREAMLAND PARK 
NEWARK, N. J 

Coney Island, N. Y., Feh. T.—Another Im¬ 
provement is to be added to the Boardwalk, ac¬ 
cording to The Coney Island Times. Fifteen 
fireboxes are to be installed on the south aide 
immediately. 

.Marriott F. Iiowden. a former New York 
newspaper man and for the past six years as¬ 
sociated with his brother In the general !• .b- 
Ilclty and promotion work at Steeplech .se 
Park, has hem selected as executive secretary 
of the Coney Island Chiimber of Commerce Me 
will make h s headipiarters at the otllee of the 
.\thintlc .tmiisement Company on IfUrf a cni e. 

The -tiiderson Holding Company, owner of 
the llender-on estate properly. Surf avenue, 
has annoiini'ed that the hiiildlng, reeentI.T 
partly demolished by the widening of sire ts. 
will tie reesinstructed. It Is estimate,) that 
the work will cost In the nelghliorheod of 
$200,'si0. Sliampan & Shampan, architecta, are 

801 Frelinghuysen Avenue, 
NEW JERSEY'S MOST POPULAR PLAYGROUND. ON THE LINCOLN HIGHWAY. 

STADIUM—.«eat!t g np city i’.vn, suitable for Auto Polo. Pageants, Circuses or .Spectacles of 
aJ.y descrlp'.ijn. O; iwrtuiilty for live-wire promotions. 

NOW BOOKING FOR SEASON 1924. 

Have openings for Cnncesslorj of .«y description cxceptl'.g Flashers or Wheels. WHAT B.AVE 
YOC? Ca also accomm<id.ite a few small Rides, Grind Shows and Skill Games. Address 
all commuiib'ations to 

Telephone Bigelow 0086 JOHN H. McCARRON, Manager 

ForLea$e,3Big Concessions 
Bathhig Beach PrIrtWe with up-to-date Bath Umises. 
Including 206 Loi-krrs, Dliiit.g 'hum and Kitchen, 
fully eoulptKvt; sealing e. parity for 100. -Man i 
Due I’avill in, 31x70, with Electric Plano. .All theae 
lonled at one of the beat Rea-hea In the Mid We.t 
Also was t Conceailooklrea to put l» s.'inie giaal R.dra 
I/Ct me hear from you at once. For Infortn tinn ad- 
dreaa E\RL MFSKIMEN, laikt laiwtrnce Amusement 
Park. SJ H. 7th St., Vincennes, Ind. 

WANTED FOR INDIAN LAKF PARK 
THE GATEWAY TC 'NDIAN LAKE 

BIO ELI. CARROUSEL. WHIl AEROPLANE 
All micldnes roust he up lo dale. No Junk. Will 
give good letae. t>ii fiat i.r per 4<ni Woubl like i<> 
hear from Grlii,l Stores. .All lial' a and afreet iwra 
stop at et.trance to Park. Good Flthlng. lliatli.a. 
lialhliig. Dancing, Mittorlautlng. .Aliout two Iho'ia nd 
Cotlagra. We dtaw from llellerontalnr C.. ■ m i'. 
Cb rlnnall, Davton, lima. Write TlKtS. E. TIUMH'E. 
General Delivery. Iliadititnwn. Florbl.. 

FRED J. COLLINS WANTS 
For His Jollyland Park, Amsterdam, N. Y, JOLLYLAND 

PO.VY TK.ACK, DERBY. ROLL HALL and GAMES of .,11 Inds (No Wheels). WANT TO LE.\SB Uanco 
Hall and Ho:!er SkaCi.g Kl k. Ba h Ibm-i-. Ilo la, Uestauraid. W.VNT experienced Help for W'hip, Merry- 
Go-Botrtjd Arid Swh.g. .Addte-s FRED J. COLLINS. P. 0. Box 987. Daytona Beach, FlorikA. 

Jollyland Park at Amaicrdam. N. Y., la a 
poiiuUr rc-ort f.,r |ilcnlckiTn during the sum- 
miT and preporationa hliurtly will Is* uuder 
way fur the m-w —a-on, which will open aumc 

time in .May 'Flu- imrk has a lake vvlicn* 
there is Ndh iM.aling nnd bathing, al-o n 
KllOOt-the-Chlllea. Thi re la g beSUtiful plmlc 
»T<'ve. with iiiblea, ,ir., and plenty of nmni 
for the children to play. 

ATTENTION—PARK. RESORT AND HOTEL MGRS. 
I-.A Vtnj.E S C.ALII IIUNIA ENTEi.T.AINKHS ate « - 
llcllli g work fur the ceming sraiaiii. Will l,e at lib¬ 
erty after .May I. ,\li e.-lablDhed oig. nl»itba. 'rf 
seven men, i laying Iwrnly In-Irtinirnie A teal t»)x- 
ufTl'0 sttractl, n, u,, that wid guaranlee satl«f ■'tn* 
Maiia.'ri, Intrrevled will commiailra'e with W.Al.TEH 
I..A \ Kl.LK, care MaiiiUrlii Cafe, IliilTalo. N V 

ATTENTION, PARK MANAGERS! 
Hit* MerTT-Co-Rour.d, FERRI-' WHEEL a-d K’DDIE'C' GONItOLA SWING, all new. Would 
like to loctte In some good Park ff»r ttie coning sea,,a . T*’f me know what you have to .pffer. Rend 
»e f'iil pertlTiiara s to term-,. aveta.;e atteodat. e. inp-iiaV,>,-. of to-wn a'-d what kk d of tran»p<n- 
tattoc you have to Park. 1 also furnish you with all kltids ■ f Coiice.ssloris. RIDES TILAT GET 

842 Camp Street. New Orleatie. Louisiana. 

99-YEAR LEASE 

Al FRESCO AMRSEMERT PARK 
PEORIA, ILL. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in stock 35 combination* of our merchandiic 

wheel* to select from. We also paint wheel* to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO, 2014 Adams SL Toledo, 0. 
10 succeflsful aoRSoiLs. Owner ret irinR. 200,000 to dmw from. Stoamboata, 
street care and stcAirn roatl- to its Ratos. Address WEBB'S BANK, ^ria, llliiicil 
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RIDES - WANTED - CONCESSIONS 
RIDES Havf iin oix-iiiu); for uIhou two nioi* Kul<->. Writo us what you have. Live .spot for Custer Kiddie Car Ride. 

CONCESSIONS ('aruly, Lolls. I..un)|is. .SliootiiiK Ctiili.-iy. Kish I’ond, Kenny Arcade, Shetland Pony Track, Roller Skating Rink. Swell spot 

for Walking t’hailie or Krllv Ihill Catne. Writ*- wh.-it \ou have. 

To hxato in Park. Long lease, liberal terms, last of treatment. This is a live Spot. Big population to draw from. Street c.irs and auto 

r»«ads to bring out the crowds. Write to<l.ay, as this may appear only once. Park is loc.itefl in one of the Central States .and is w 11 est.iblished. 

Write today BOX D*144, Billboard Publishing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AMUSE. PARK FEATURES 

To Be Included in New City Park 

That Will Be Site of Arkansas 

State Fair Grounds 

I„»lls Uovk. .•.rW.. fVti. s —In line witb wh«f 
InrifM t»tr aliiini li«vs found to be 

• II's II lo thi'lr mI'iintiiKs Its- ,\rkan'«it 
’'*■11- t*».r in*lud.r*f in 0^ i.lvii' f.ir ft 
riiiri'iii • to ■‘i.in^ ^iil,«riiDiiftl ftiiii.M‘in*'nt pftrk 

K J l'<sr*»'. fftir grioaul* ftnd rnnu-i mnnl 

|•.1rl, .iiir" ir*-r of l>> < .Moiiub, Ift . lift* lo-on in 
i|;r r |v |H rfociiii,( Iftii* for tio* d' loli piii.-nl 

Hi- ii.-w • n»rU aiol .■'’iftt.- fair itrouiul- 
ut Ills i-i’j-. and I * ftnnoiiio-d it,at 

.n o ■••r III iiK* tl.« ro will to- mi atlilo’ i- h. lil 

;■ I j «w'ii;ni im i.i«d llifti aro • xi.. . t< d to Im’ 
• ad.v (or ;l.«' iiiildir ,ar T in llio immor T'lo 
^•la'.]atlon of aiiiu** no nt d«‘v o,** will ,■ n,** 
a'or. 1 li,-:ni: Iho a in of tho«.- in oliarit■■ of iln- 

work t.> dox, ii.p I |ia k n »'U-h nunner a- In 

luxB" I a ... Inmif' 
T* • I .ai * a* lonlftilxoljr |.ro*.*ni»d t,y 

w '1 ,iii;dov III,* to|M>|;ia'liI itf tlo land 
B t. bt.»i .(T.ol. lio -ad. Tlioy Im iiido a 
lorina'oiit idluin In wtil*'h llo- -loin- nf tl.r 

"I- w II ii- d advanlaji oii«lj . , a>- ado*. 
all.I «;iiad >k. «. wli..ii. In*. au»*- of 

... w M !••lnl;| ii**- of tlio wat*r 

’ iri'4 X. d four • no • at -mult ••xi>ou'o, 
xia'op lk,*n |i Pro kloui..,*, win, wa* on«‘ nf 

■ nio iiiox.-' .n S'ta>*il*limont of t .- 
t-K.tii-** Slat., fail and tia* loti, iinflrmc In 

■« . w. ri« 'll I* ht'.alf. londioit hi* aid In 
.. lo; mont of III,- park. Ho «tatod I'l.xl 

B-i. i'--m«-i,i l<•aHlt<■' will !••• ot tls- lar- 
■1 «..ri f- Mild 111 Ho- lar.-f 'Ummrr aran***- 

•n ii park* and aro lo-!i>d-d l-eiauBe of ttielr 
I ll,« a* Wfll a* fho'r attrac- 

:i t„ I*,,, piild <-. T'.ru tin-ill. In- Io11*-to«. flis 

park m.’v i*- nia'I- •••lf *npi»>rtini:. Msrrx-«i>- 
•Mid t-ri * "I.I. oM iiiili ftMd » III liar devU-,-a 

w .'I n lit i-rot-aliMil V l»o In-tallod. 
Mr l*tar«i- U fi t.lltir K-* k a*»iut ton dara 

Xk.-. f -r U nil nitliam. .Ma.. wl.ori- he r*-i-»nll.r 
■, nipl-tod 1'»n* for a (air around and where 

>. uon w • k.ua on park plan*. lie al«o 

a« * ni ‘ar park plat.- undor wax In I’hila- 
rtolphla 

PHILADELPHIA PARK NOTES 

fhlUd-lphla. fell. P —.\t the Phlladotphia 
Toh. kitan l oiiilMny in Cormanloxrn eTor.xtblnr t« 
Inini and l.u-il-- with pn-piralh n of raix-iiael*. 
wat- r r d- -. lol* L’«an and , - a*ler ride*. Ae- 
oord'iiK t.i ilio aotlxirto* of thi* well-known firm 
tin- iPJt — a*on l<*>k> I ko u Idi; winner. 

The W H pontiot Companr. nianufaoturer 
of Ih- faiioMi* In-nirol rarouwl and Xi>ah’» 
Ark. wlion wo rallid to Iimk thom orer were 
•o iiU'..r wlili tli'-lr I'.i'.'l *-a*on'* order* that 
all wo o iild do wa« to look In the oltica and 
*av "II' llo, a-od hv ” 

Mr, WIn'Iow and Mr Turpin, well known 
park no-n. wore In Phlladolplila la*t week. 
Moi p. d In to «''e *ovoril r do manufacturer* 

Th. I.ii'xo Ut"*,. niaiiuf.xi turor-* of the ••Lu*«e 
.dk.Mif.'r". *r,- wor\ na th*-ir phint to !t* full 
oaparlev The Arm I* In noaotlafon with It. 
.Ion~-ii of I'alouMa, Ind a. r-e.irduia tie- *ale 
of skiKitor oar* to t>o ln*tallo>| und oporati-d 
ill that far-oT ooiinfr}. Mr. Jrn*'.ii «aw their 
id In The Itillhoard and l*--amo lntor-'*ti-d J. 

.1 M- i'arthv from Ni w dork wa* a vNItor at 
'ho plant while In town lo aliind the fair 
manna- r** mo- l ng hold at tin- Hotel la-rraine 
lft*l xx-i't k 

I* 1* Frod-rh k of laike S'd- Park. p. nTor. 
(d.| , I* ixmilna to Phd idelphla next wi-ek to 
I'xik over am'I—tni-nt di-x'loo* f.T hi* iiark f-r 
the romlna *••*»■ n 

Plan* for Ih.- l'.i.*« *on*on at rhiladolph'a'* 
two park*, M'lllnw ilrox,* and W-■Ht*ldo, will 
I*- annoimood •horllv. Point Itra, *o Park, 

k-n ..nr hx the P-Mn-.x lx anU Ka iroad f-r 
it h,'ll lino, I* raiildiv iH-lna d>nioll*hod to 

' xko wax for tailroud l-iilld iig'. 

AVALON PARK 

To Cpen Ut Third Seaton May 21 

"-pr nallohl, il , Ki-h n—.Xxaloii .Viuii-M-monl 
I’.iik, spriiiutlold, II . will upon for tlie *iiin 
"o r •. a on \'a,x k’l. I{"l* rl It I non*, pr.-*!- 
d-"» of thv I'llio. XmU'oiH.-nt t’o., owner .and 
"I’-raior of the park, aiiiioun-'oa. ThI* will 

th-' Ititrd •.'iiioin t,»r Iho park, 
\xaIon I* xtpnnatlohr* oiil,v amo-o-mi-nt park. 

It «*. ,'«t*‘'lt ho,I two vo r* aau a* a daiioint 
* 1--n, tji*t x,-ar a n imler iif Indoor coo- 

'■ on* w.To add-'d and f-’r Itio ooniinc roan 
d.-nf I tioa* «aid ho ■« lliilnir up many hiKh- 
r.alur,-*. II* w,-|l a* <-oi<t Inn tint the dance 

" ^'11, The pa' IMon la o|-on all yo.ir 

FAIR NOTES AND COMMENT 
ildintliiiiod frim pat” *11 

Ihi- ,voar, I>r. W \, Matthew*, alnrllnit tiHl»o, 
"I'Wo*, (*, f, Hickman I* ll»e ata-rolary and 
I" all,-ad.v haa plan* undor way for it lire fair. 

I'Hklaml, Nell,, wa* -M-h-rti-il a* the place 
(ht fir«t annual uiex-tlut of the Great 

FOR RENT at LONG BEACH, long Island, N.V. 
Plot ItiTi feot wiilc b.v loO lict-p. fiicinu the Roiniwalk. Will divide 

»>r least- as one lot. flood looatitin. flood sio-n.litig cfow d. tlood 

sjiot for Merry-flo-Round. Whip or other Ridt-. Higiit kind of 
f'oneession can make money. Rent reason.able. Season lease 

MARX FINSTONE. 42 E. Houston Street. New York, N. Y. 

IBIIB 

Seven Northoa*! Nohra*ka Fair*’ Circuit, to set proeritn ha* Iv-on arrinir-d hut doiifdlesH 
h- (o'id iioii.iwr n of thi* y*ar. there will l..- plenty of 18*1110** to intoro«t 

_ III),**- XXho attend. 
Tr»ir, Pa fair t* *rndinr out card* an 

noiinoiny H* r»idon atin'xorsary. Soptomher .\way huok m the dim and -liHtaul pa*t some 
W. F, Palmer i< man,iaer of the fair. fellow (nile<l tn c * Hi- •■h'>iee«i out of roaftt 

- and. peexfd .xt h.s fuiliire. d—liired th.it me.at 
F'andrau, S 0 want* a eountr far thi* '"'h' /"r ... and ao per- 

y. ar and at a rerent meetlne of memtwr* of ''"E'- L-tar.anisn. r.Klay-well, the 
the c. mnier.cai rluh of that city a cm.- *our-ifrape* elan 1* -nl^vnh u-. 
inittf** wt^ to f!ifth**r th^ l»r()Je»*t. 

-- Wli**!! out* I»*t!ibIator triM to 
hor**»* rarinff closed at rnlrpr Cltr. Iiav«* fh»‘ wpj'rt'itriaiiun for th** Vontnn:! Stat#* 

rallf.. Fehruary I. for the ..-.-ond and la*t -«•! <7' t,, .<1 .*.*) h- r ,11 up aeainat 
t me after f ." ng Ifl an aHeinpt.d •’cme-hack". ’•’o 'i.a* .. pulde ..pii.mii aiid. Is- It aaid to th- 
The track wit he rc'on*tnu'ted for automobile <r--dit of hi* ' I'"" leifi'Iator*. lii* propoaition 
raciUK. It 1* xa.d. E" 

^ a .. . - Jrthn J. KfnriPtlr w.Il akr.iui batidlp the eon- 
\v. t.ie opu Reeretarjr of th** at »li** Thr**»*-(’o»jntv FiSr. Northamp* 

Midland I.mplre Far. »;’:ini:*. Moiii. other -f f„n. Ma** 11- writ.* that' Hie fair m.iii ue- 
in . r. ate: Pro*-1. lit, \\, p, Reowlck; v-.ce- ment Is plannlne -.xt-usive iniprorementa for 
I.r-*identa. Nate t, '-iwr and W. Kltiroth: trea- t>„. .■„in.i.,r y r ait-l intend* to put on a 
urer, C. Stout. erackerja-k event. 

The World .Xinu—ment S-rvI,-- .X*»oclation. Timoniiin. Fair. Tiinoniura. Md., has i**ued 
f’hl. ten, I* ir-M i.j; ,mt aom- n (tv adrerli*int a ino*t aitneiive ealeiidar a* an ad for the 
mater at for 1?JI The no n in charite of It* 19-J4 fair. It I* on h- avy white cardboard and 
varl-'ii* department* are ail exp.-rt» in fh-ir show*, in thr-e , olor*. ».>me flue live ati*-k 
••■veefti line* ai .1 they kn-jw tlie xalne of the ac.>in*t a haekaround depietini; a fair ground 
right aort of publicity. scene. 

OP'cer* choaen for the Northeaatern W »- , 
COn..n Fair Green /ere. 'Vi* for 11*24 SeVvice^AaZ^iaHon.'’haV‘'„oV "V 

ronneiti«»u with tiie Fat^terii Stgten Exino^itiou. 
preaident K. t ^ren.•h In- Pore; trea.nrer. sprmgtield. .Ma*». He is *HI1 viee-pre*ideut of 
W .\. Katber, Green Hay; *ecre’ary. Herb J. 

John C. Simpson, head of tlie World .\mu*e- 

Smitb, Do Per*. 
tiiaf i**<*'iation. and still very much inten-at-d 
in it* progre'S. 

Next week memK-r* of the Infernatimial No bluebipit* have been lu-ird warhline in 
Aa-oM'latlon of Fair* and Kxi*citii>.i« get to- the lerritorv adiacenf to where thi* is being 
gether In Chicago for the >priug lueeiiug. No x\riti,n. hut word come* from Safely Harlmr, 

Ip EXHIBITIONAL--^ 
,V^AVIATION«^ 

>MLLOON ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE DROPS - _ .1, « 
—_ ■ ,,-rrr:r- — J ..,3c 

MABEL CODY HAS NARROW 
ESCAPE AT FLORIDA BEACH 

Prohahly the narrowest e*i-ai>e from death 
during her career a* an aerial »tunt p«'rfornier 
wa* ex|)erienced by Mah*-I C<*ly during h-r per¬ 
formance at the t.raiige Fe«fual, Cm .>a Beaih. 
F_*la , tVliruary Jo. Hiding in Hill Lindlev'* 
Curt:** Gondola Ml** Cod.v. la-rfoiiiilng the 
auto-tieplane changv. wa* *ucce»>ful In gra*p- 
Ing the ladder fr-im the *hlp on the flr't at¬ 
tempt. The plane, idl-ded b.v Irvin Balloush. 
»ucce**full,v ra «- d Mat* I from the raelng c.ir 
Into tiM- air, hut Is-f-'r.- 'lie ctimN'd to the 
wing It h t a mn-ket and fell *o elo'e to the 
ground that Ml** Cmlv wa* dragged at. n r 
the l-et-'h for *ome dl*taiiee In Tront of He- 
racing i*r. which I.didley wa* forei-d to »w-r.i- 
from It* e. iir*- with *ueh a''riil'liie" .x* to 
eati»e il ti' Hull •-oiiiplelely ar--imd at a high 
*p,‘t d Finally H,*- -h.p eb-areil tin- gr- imd 
-lint Ml*' I - dy wa* .ihle t'» el mh to Ih-- wiig 
and Into the c-., kp't H-r Inluiio'. ex.-.idliig 
the lo" of ',-xeral till he* of *kin and '- ere 
hrul«e* and 'Iralii'. w-'o,- not *erloii* Malx-I 
C,m|i and I* r FI'lug firru' aiv- diihd lo 
tmt on tliclr aerlil program |ii Miami. Fla.. 
F,-hrmir' I'-, after which M" Ciety will imp 
over 11*'ana f-r .x r-'t if Iw.i we,-k*. a* 
*he ha* had .1 har-l *ea'oii .After h«-r Clli-an 
trip 'he will return lo li,-r h-'Hd<|iiarter* in 
NewiM-rt New*. Vi U C Hum* continue* at 
hu*liie'* m*uager of the C>*l.v Plying Clrcii*. 

VINCENT FALLS INTO 
HIGH-TENSION WIRES 

The Vincent Ralti'on Company la finding 
pienl.v nf work tn Florida at fair* and land 
*ale.. Tht- Vincent tNunpany appeired for the 
Harxey Heattj Company In St Petrr*hiirg Feh- 
rnarr Ml On the nr*t dav a gustv wind 
maile It lnii*»**IMe for the halli'on flight b.v 
MUv M- iitie I.eMaT. and md | , dl*appoint the 
I iihllc F, T Vincent mad-- hurried arrangc- 
m-nl* with I,lent Harrow, local aviator, to 
take him up. Vincent cut from hi* plane about 
I.NOir fea-t In a choppr w'nd and came down 
wttb terrifle *p«vd bvtwcx-a lUtb-taMloa wlrta. 

Parachute roire* tangled In the wire* and he 
lu ng there until r> 'eued by pa**ing mot' r.'t*. 
The Vincent Company worked the Ihlaind 
'Flu.t Fair January 1’2 2r>. and tho the woailier 
w»* very unfavorable tour of the five srlndiilod 
flight* were made. Mr. Vine- ut aI*o pre-eut-d 
111* aerial trapeze act on the platf-'rm dailx. 
I'n Fehruary i» the Vincent Company worked 
Clearwater. Ffla.. for a local auction concern, 
after whieii it return* to Tampa for a return 
engagement. The Vincent* will return North 
in .April. 

AVIATOR ARRESTED FOR 
FLYING LOW OVER CITY 

Hirniingham. Ala.. F'eb. 7 —Kart S. Grt. 
axiator. of Montgomery, wa* ,irte*t.-d a. Hobx-rt* 
Field liere yo'letday iiiiiiiedialvl.v uft--r e\- 
ph*ling bomh* t,i call attention to a x-ertain 
i-raiid of oerfei-to w liieh he wa* udverti*iiig 
wh le flying at a low altitude over the city. 
•A • hargo of violating '«-i th.ii *IH-I‘ of the 
-•ifv ,-Mh- I* 'Bid to ha'e tM-<-ii placed agiln*t 
him. al-*' a charge of di'. harging rtrearms with¬ 
in ilie city liiiiit*. The prohibit* flying 
imd<-r t..‘**> fts-t als'e the city. Niimerot'a 
w till-",-* will te- Hiimmoned to te«tlfv agaln«t 
Orr, who teh-rteil to thx- Iw'mh* a* ah*olutel.y 
harnilo'*, 

AVIATION NOTES 

The lO’-i-minute flight in a helicopter around 
a kilometer circle recentl.v by Aviator Pescara, 
Inventor of the machine. 1* encouraging to 
thi'se lntere*ted In the development of thi* man¬ 
ner x)f flight. The I>rnchman wnnld ha'e won 
the prize offered hy the French Government In 
hi* lateat flight had not one of the wing* of 
hi* helicopter grazed the ground. HI* flight, 
however. e»t*hll*l*ed a r*,x>rd for machine* 
which can riee vertically. 

The flr*t aeronautical expoaitton at .kkron. 
O., wilt be held Fehrnarv i»l-2J In connection 
with th* annual antomoblte »how. The c<»- 
operatlou ot Uorernmeot oCDciala ha* been aa- 
aured. 

Fl.-t.. lhat the varioii.s free net* 'vinteriiig 
there .ire he*Hrriiig H.i in'olve* ami making 
r-'.-id.x' tor the ouidooi- ',-a*on lh.it will soon I*- 
uiHin us. 

The lay yf .nicient Koine ha* ioiig Imi-h 
ei-lip'oil i,y Hie lay of ihe .Aiiier'ian hen. aiil 
now M statue to a ehieken i.' ihe l.iio't eon 
teiiiplatioii ot .Ami ri.-aii *i ulpture. The Hliod-- 
I'laiid Hod Cliih iiroiM.'i-s Ho- *iafue ami ex- 
|i-i-l» lo ereet I m HIi'mI-- I'laiid. iirohalilv iti 
tl.« town of l..ltle t'oiiipton 

The steady gioiyth of thor'-hred rai-mg an I 
Hu- hreeding iinlii'iry j* 'In-wii in Hie reporl 
of the registrar of He- .IiH-kev riiih. .Sim-i- 
li'lJ. Wlieil l.Tpl foal' were regi*ler-c|. there 
ha* le-eu a »teadv increase yyith Ihe exeept on 
of HHi* and 1'.e2i> until in |!i2J the regisfia- 
lion wa* •J.'iis. 

The annual meeting of tin- reiitral Canada 
Exhibition I oiiimi*'h>n take* idaee F'ebruary 
.'1. at Ottawa. The Ottawa F’air. as It t* 
letter kno'xn. ha* -nitgro'xi. the pro'eiit *lf-- 
nnd it i* exp' i I--d that an important antiounee- 
lo-nt xtIII follow' Hie annual meeting. 

The Ottawa. Panada. .Vndiforium manage¬ 
ment I* making a bid for a trad-- fair after 
I he close of the hockey Koasun on March .'H, 
The .Audlfordiin ha* regular seating ae-om- 
iii'slarion for 7.non, and 2.ia*i additional can tn- 
-aled on the 'tag- 

J. Rich, secretary of the IndeiM'ndencr County 
Fair, HnlesvHle, .Ark., advise* that in udditioii 
to a eamiviil on the midwa.v there will t*- a 
numl>er of free atiraetions. Present pro'p*- i*. 
he say*, are for a larger atfendan-e this year 
thill anv year since the fair's urganizatiun in 
1!»20. 

Rob Roy, popular Tennessee aeeretary. yva* 
down on the program ut the annual meeting 
or the .A««o<-istion «f Tennessee Fair* for a 
talk on 'Troutde Muker*". ‘‘The tyvo troiihl- 
iiuker* for most fair*.” say Rob, “an- *uli- 
-e-ription agent* and whip*. Then there ar- .i 
million other lieadache-makers.” 

.An exhibit arranged by the t'nifed Sf.iies 
Ih-partmeiit of .Agrieullure will tu- shown at 
the Soiith'vestern Kxi*>'ilioii and F'jl Slia'k 
Show at Fort AA'ortli. T-x.. Mareb S t.',. Th<- 
extiibit will renulre .J.'Jiat f—t of tli*ir spaee. 
-A par’ .if the >'xliihit has tu-.'ii on di*|>iay at 
the National AA’istem Live Stink Slioyv, Denver. 

■A reorganization of Hu- Monro*- County .Agri- 
eiiltiiral S—iety. Hr<* ki*>H. N. Y . ha* taken 
pliiee with ,'h'etu>ii of otfleer* as follows; 
ITosideiit. F'ruiik Hotelier. Hilton: secretary, 
lliindd G. Dol'son. ,iiid tre:i*ur*'r. Kr-d H. 
Hichard* The fair will be held S-'pteml'er IH- 
1.1, Sei r.'tary Ihihson udviBi s. and llu' ollleerH 
have luaiiy plan* in vlexv lo make Ihe event 
tielter than in previou* y-ar*. 

•'Why 'lionlil eommereial exhibit* tie given 
free spaee at the fair';", ask-d mu* seeretary 
jt the Chi) ago meeting. 

VA’hy inde,'d! Commercial exhibits should 
be a source of revenue to every fair. The fair 
management that does not derive a pr-tlt from 
Mill h exbildt* I* not living up to its legitimate 
opportunities. AA'liat »ay you, seeretaries ami 
manager*-? 

Sheldon la.. Inis dropped out of the Xortli- 
we«t Iowa ru'-e eirenit thi* y,-ir. It Is p-* 
sihle. av'ording to niNirt, that the regular 
fair will not be held Ihi* year, as thi' a"o- 

. elation ha* Iw-en under heavy burden of d-bt 
nnd the attendance lia* not l«-en large eiioug'i 
to cover *>xpen*<-s fer a roiiilx-r of y-eai' I.a'f 
year the event wa* ebang-d lo O’Hriei. Count.v 
after the fair at Siitiierlaiid bail du'-l out. .A 
targe new grand stand and a iiiiuiber of oHe-i 
t-uildings Were built only a few year* ago 
Th*' ground* will in all prob.ibility be main- 
taiiU'd t'v the a"'*'iatuiii. 

ANNUAL MEETINGS 

Of State and District Associations 
of Fairs 

North Dakota .A"o. ation of F’.iir*. F. 
H Montgotiu ry. • r-' ry. Me,-ting to l>e 
held lu y.raiul i'or*'. N. D., February 
27 and -iS 

St. lawreii'', la * Ciriuit, .1-'-'iili <• 
F'-rtier. *e, r- iary tr-'a'iirer. St. Sehola'tii|il-'. 

I.lll-b-'. . M- i • I'.g t ■ llehl at flace V.ger 
Hotel. M"ntr,*i. Canada. February 2.''>. 

Mid-Carol in I Fa r Circuit, AA'. C York. 
*e,-relary, .A'lib-'r - N. C. Meeting to t, ■ 
held at fair I'llice. Greensboro, N. C.. 
Fehrnarv If- 

.N'atiomI .A**-elation of Colored Fair*. 
Robert Cr-'**. *• cretary. Norfolk, Va Meet¬ 
ing to he h,- ,t at Liberty Hotel. Wash¬ 
ington. D. C.. February Ti and 23. 

0th,-r a**o<iaflon meeting* will b*- listed 
a* the date* are announced. Secretario' 
of Stale. District and Raring Circuit* ar- 
Invltt'd to send notiie* of their annnal 
meetings to be included in this list. 
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Tiorin * ■ r GARNI 
A.d.-„-.-%-,vav - fairground f EXPOSITIONS ‘ P'^--is jnd 

g I EXHIBITION 1 MIDmV SHOVE'S 1 F?K?'jS:iS iH'llu 

ffSjff ' and J7J^ Ma/esty, C7Ae Bedouin 

m 

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS BEING 
ENLARGED FOR NEW SEASON 

'BILL” RICE RECOVERING CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

Expects 'To Be Out of Bed Shortly— 
Now in Chicago 

W. n. (nun nici* in <>n hln ImiU with 
-— — ■ —■■■■— pleurUy in cbicaEo. l<ut rxpi'<'l"< to l»- iin uul 

^ ^ ^ «'«r« alxMit nliortly. Ijn arr vi-d ilii'n* KtliriMry ."» 

Progressive Activity at Winter Quarters in Ca- 
rondolet Park, St. Louis, Mo—Transportation ^ " 

rfi f-j Tk if 1 •T' r ‘T’ll r-ay I tami- t!i)- n<-ar<"* to oot 

I fi n#* iVlanp on I rAin nr "'■* • '‘'‘r ' "r■n n ’ t« u- r. n- 
lU UC .TidUC Ull Araui Ul l-anl from Chi.ai.-o t.n.l.r .lul.- of 7. 

•T' • * * "•’* - loti. vonn- aad worr;fi| aiooit 
I 1 rfi rs liusincsn tlic do< lor ti'lil mo U't Sutulay I 

J would |„> iiottor off Ill.mo. so tl.oy s;. ;i;i.-.l m* 

-, out that n'.Eht. I Eot a lot of toloeraiii' from 
tlio artiolo you had iti Tlio Killlxiard aud liu\o 

St. Louis, ilo., K-1). .Ml I* liustlo and will l)o among the lo st- and most elalmrate on " E' tiing a lot of mall lo re fn.m fr . nds in 
Imntlo aroiiiid tho \v iiI'T i|uart*’rs of Ilo* O. L), the road. various parts <»f th** I'tiuntry*. If I k* op i»u im* 

Murpli.v .shows in t aroiololot l ark. Kior.vono The progress of the It. I). Murphy Shows has proying 1 should he out of tied In a wook. T* 11 
1* working full time, and Iumli«' and iiamt Is N‘*n almost iihenomenal for the length of time friends who are headed towards fhl- 
eotnliig in almost da y. New wago.is and at- they have Ixen in existenee. from a merry-go- <ago to write me or eonie in to see me at Md 
traetive fronts are heing prislm ed hy a eorjis of round in IhJl to a twenty-car show in 11'2(. North State street. Apartment No. e.” 
skilled workers, and the si,ow is being en- 

united exposition weiss back from Europe 
vls«*s flat the -how will jiositiMly go rut l'il“ - - 

sjiring with twenf.\ as flue ears as ever have Writing from Ilonlta, I.a., last week Ed 3. New York, Kelt. »i.—Leo Weiss, president and 
lM*en assembled on a earn val. Smith, general agent. adM'od The Ililllxiard sales manager of the Knlekerboeker lh41 Com- 

WEISS BACK FROM EUROPE 

Writing from Ilonlta, I.a., last week Ed J. New York, Feh. —Leo Weiss, president and 

-Manager Leslie il'ete) I’.rophy has j’lst re- ji,nt h 
Smith, general agent. The Hilltxiard sales manager of the Knlekerboeker lh41 Com- 

furned from New York, where he hooked the 
••eaterplllsr’' and motonlrome of •■Curly" 

interested in the United Exposition pany. of Ih.s eity. arrived on the S. S. I’aria 
w.th Fred E. Lawle.y, formi*rly of the Morris Sunday after a six weeks' trip in K’Jr«i|ip. 
A: t astle Shows, and that the opening date for ted England. France an*l Cer- 

pheerls. of Ellenv ih*. N'. Y. lie also advises (],;.< „,.^v amusenieut organ.zation had Is-en set many in uuest of new noveltiei for the earn.val 
tiiat the 1>. Ii. Mnriihy Shows hare already for Mareh 1. 
IxKiked seme fa.rs in Illinois. .Missouri. Iowa, 
Indiana aud .M ehigan. i’aul L. Ularke, general - 
agent, is iiaving gratTying suee*-ss with ar- _ . 
ranging for engagemenis. The show will open 
m St. Louis Aliril 1 under auspices. )j) 

•Truteh'' UiMlgers and .lolmaJe O'Shea are )j) 
busy building their line of concessions, whieh )|i 

and eonecssion held. 

The Billboard 
SACCO’S BAND IN TEXAS 

Combination Show Has Very Good 
Season Playing Indoors 

George rolllns, second agent ahead of Sacco’s 
Hand, which has heeij (day iug theaters and spe¬ 
cial events ill Texas this winter, wrote as fol¬ 
lows. F'bruary .'1, relative to that eompany: 

"We have lK*in playing this State the past 
ninety days with a company of twelve soloists 
and entertainment arli-ls nmler the direction 
of Thomas Sacco, well-known baud director, last 
season with Itodson's World's Fair Shows. The 
band Is composed of ontdisir show troniiers. with 
entertainers from the World's Fair Shows, the 
Hrundage Shows. Wortham's World’s Best 
Shows and the Buhin & Ulierrv Shows. In- 
elnded in tlie roster are; Thomas Sacco, di¬ 
rector; Wm. (It'll) Duke, secretary and treas¬ 
urer; E. Hutchinson, bus ness manager 
ahead; the writer. - nd agent; Marc Wil¬ 
liams, vocalist and saxophone soloist; I.-irr.c 
Beene, pian.st; Harry Sullivan, tr' mtione so¬ 
loist, saxo[ihone, mail and Billboard agent; 
Lynn .Itiike. siue'alties; .samiiel I»av s <-oruet 
soloist; I’erry Hill, drummer, and .lean HI!, 
late of Hill's 'Srhool Day-’, is be Tig featured. 
The show has been ]ilayii.g one and two-n glil 
stands, with some sje-eial long r engagements. 
It just closed a wonde-fiii week's business at 
the Melha Theater. Daila-. and Is booked for 
a return there. This we. k it B at the I'alace 
Theater, Corsicana, for the Shr tie •doings', then 
we start our dates n-irthward to get the coming 
Measnn openings of the various slmws with 
which all the members ef the eompany are 
booked. We carry our own baggage ear and 
scenery. In which there are some new effects. 
In all. this eomjiany has i.ad a very good sea¬ 
son and at the closing of the fa r dates next 
fall this band wTl again be found playing In¬ 
doors for the winter.” 

“TENNESSEE BILL” BURIED 

Pacific Coast Showmen’s Association 
Provides Funeral and Interment 

Los Antfeles, Feh. 0.—Earl W. ilcEroy. show¬ 
man and memlier of the I’a. 11c Uoa-t Showmen's 
-kgs-xiation and letter known to sir-wfolk 
friends as "Tennessee Bill". w!,.i was found 
dead in his room here, was laid to re-t in tic- 
a«wy;ation’s pTW in Evergre. u f. m tery hv 
his friends and in every way taken care of a- 
•ko-.ld be. A- far as conld Im* learned he ).a I 
na ilTtnf relatires. The funeral was eoii.lu. ti..| 
frcTl the Breete Bros.’ Undertaking Rooms and 
attended by abont sixty association members. 
Tlie floral nieces were many. Dave Evans, Uha-. 
Hear. Earl Moore. C. A. Weerer. E. .M. Clark 
asd Jona Donnelly were the pallbearers. His 
tfle xra« abont 42. and be was a concession agent 
vsen at work here. 

The pa'-fl • Const Showmen's Association 
•re-iM Rke to learn more of the deceased. 

oroEGE L. sAjrrs. habey t. davies 
: BEET WOODSON, kindly get n tone:. 
•% aS. Important. THE BILLBO^HD. 

?. 9. Box S72. Cincinnati, 0. 

STANDS STEADILY SUPREME 
Reprosenting and representative of the amusement industry in all 

its branches. 
Even recognized in the editorial columns of similar publications 

as the foremost theatrical and amusement journal. 

CIRCULATED FAR AND WIDE 
and yet so well distributed in each locality that it has become the 
amusement mart thru which showmen in the United States, Canad.i, 

Australia, England. Germany, France, India, South Africa, South. 
America and other countries buy and sell talent, supplies and amuse¬ 

ment merchandise. 
Wherever show business is carried on The Billboard gets first 

mention and consi leration, because its foundation is solid by reason 

of SERVICE and CIRCULATIOX. 

THE SPRING SPECIAL NUMBER 
will be the “BIG BUSINESS” edition, meaning the medium for the 
production of “big business” for the advertiser, be he in with a few 

lines or pages. 

NOW is the time to act if you want the CREAM OF POSITION. 

MAU SEEKS MODIFICATION WALLACE MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS 

In Connection With Unfavorable To R. M. Chambers Again To Be General 
Shows Ordinance at Springfield, O. Agent 

•‘^prlngfielcl. O., Ffb. 7.—Effort* «ro to b<* maflo 
by carnival men to have tbe bu^ul onlinam-e 
now unfBvurahle to their shows repealed by the 
I'Ty Comml —ion. Wm. Man. of Mau’* Greater 
.Show*, announced. .Mr. Mau vlnited Springfield 
to confer with the City ('ommls«lon regard'ng 
till' ord nance, wlileh wa* pav'ied two yea-s ago. 
.\fter a -liort lonf-renee with city otfleiala, at 
y\li!eh nothing definite wa'* aeromplUhed, Mr. 
.Man left, -aylrg lie would reltirn later with 
other earnivai men to plead for the rep«'al of 
tiie ordiiionfe. 

The eotiite. --ion pa'-ed the ordinance two 
year* ago af'i-r ..iviug -ume rpin: la nf* f 
ga-ding -otiie Ilf the earn val* which played t'** 
eity. Si veral ati'nipt* have «inee ta-en mad ■ 
to -ei-ure Ml'iIll'e.itTin i.r repeal of the meaviire. 
Iiut without Mteee-s. This 1* *ald to la* the 
l:r-f d reet iipiu al mad** to the new Uotiinii* 

-'oner*, wlio liaik ofttee .lannary 1. however, and 
.Mr. .Man -a d he hom - t ey may f a-e a d ff* r- 

ent attitude fr'iiii t!,at of their predeeeaaor*. 

LEW DUFCUR SHCWS 

Get Fair Engagements in Northeast 

,\eeord'ng to .a telegram from Diat flamtlton. 
dated .\lhaiiy. N. Y., February S, the I.ew Du- 
foiir Show* were again a ard'-d eontraeia for 

the Trl-State Ulreiilt of Fair*. Inelodirig fa'r* 
in Maine. New Hampalilre and .MaH-arhii*ett». 
the contract* ta*lng * gned that day at the fair 
uiaB'a meeting In i’urtland. 

11. M. CbamlaT* advi*e* ttiat he will again 
be g**neral agent for the W.illaie Mhlway .\t- 
traction*. I. K. Wallace, matiager. Mr. t'hain- 
la r* provided the following data relative to the 
organ zation: 

The allow* are in w'nier ipiarterH at Stone. 
Ky., where everything I* le-ltig in ole ready for 
the coming *e**on. Mr. Walia*** l>a* about 
fifteen men at work tliere g- tt ng thing* In 
gi«*l «hape. TIm* «how will t!ii* rear carry 
three rid**, -even *i'ow* and ali'uit twenty-five 
ri'nie**ion*, al*o a l••n•p eee hand and frei* act*. 

LIBERTY GREATER SHCWS 

Robert (Bob) Kline and L. Popkin 
Launching New Crganization 

I!ol*Tt (TVilil Kline, well'knowtl gener*! 
agent, and L. I’opkln, manager of the former 
■Model lireater Show*, havi* form d an <'|ital 
|iurtner*hip to laiinrb the l.ilwrty Enaler Sliow* 
the eotolng **a-0'i oiM-niiig A|irll lit at I’lfl*- 
biirg, i'a , in which city they have ei-tabllahed 
winter (luarter*. 

The alxne information wa* fiirnl-hi'd Tlie 
HilltKiard by Mr. Kl.iie, who furth-r ataled In 
Ilia eoinmnnleation that evervlliing In cirinertton 
with tlie paraiihernalTi of the -lu.w I* iM ing jmr- 
eha'T'd new and Itiai g* iienil olllee* l.ate heeii 
e*tabl*l>ed in Suite old. Uaioeti Uiilhling. IMta- 
burg. Mr. Kline will have eliarge of the rout¬ 
ing. etc., of the *how. aiKl the management will 
ba la tba band* of Mr. I'upkto. 

Winter-Quarters Work and Bookings 
Progressing—Scheduled To Cpen 

at Waco, Tex., in March 

Miami. I’l.i . Feb. tl,—I’he Heanon of l!ri4 
w II tlii'l fin* Con T. K'niedy Show- very mnrh 
in the r' iiu.ng, thi* de*; .te the ■hakeu|i in 4be 
fair > lr''..I* l.i-t tall. '1 i legraplile advice* re. 
(in.d at lie* iv.eutue etliee* fr'ini tbneral 

.\g* lit K. ’la"M'ft. now in tin* field In the la- 
ter* t- if the i-mi'ant, annoiin e tl..it the -ea- 
**m.:l dati* ha'e teen a'-it.t eomiileted. includ¬ 
ing tl;e t4ir iiigag-ment- 

Notw itii-t.ii;d i.g till* abM-nee ..f Mr Kennedy 
w. rk at till* Waeo t Tex.) winter duaiter* 1* 
niiH i.g ahe.td under the dliei.iliiu of .Mike 

Ihideii-ehotz .Vdd.tlonal wagon* an* being built 
to ueeominiMlate the new 'leiw* (lut liave t>een 

eoiitra. t*'d and a tie ro everhauling uf (he 
ei|til|iment I* in progre-* at ll».* time Tbe 
ueiiul eiieiiicg of winter uuarter* will la* 

around .Munli I at wlileb time a full crew will 
put the tinl-blug tuuebe* to tbe work already 
started. 

Letter* from E- Z. W’ll-on, now at Kan*a< 
t'it.v, iinnoi.iue the repla<-enient «if Noah’* .\rk 

w ill a new *how. t apt. Hartly will agjin 

be found iind*'r the Ki nnedy banner with ill.ve 
lUger ami Dudl*-y G wi» a- hi* iirincipal rldi-r-. 

Al Wolfo. who had the Monkey Sih** dwajr la*t 
year, w 11 nlnrii. I*. Muriihy w.ll again 
pth t thi* «ide--b< w- Witt* a n'lmlar of new at- 

traethiD* in the tiit* E-<;e Fay. wlm ha» b<*en 
id.v.Uiig her le r-e eh'w ar*>-ind r xa». an- 

Miunee- her Intention ef being with the llnenp 
when the Ki nnedy Show- oi**n at Waco In 
.Mireh. Sidney Ring. wl*i-i* mule. ''Hun- 
low d*r”. wa* one ef the fcati.pe* (d Mi** Fay'* 

atlr..eti.in la»t -ua«()n, ha* piireha-ed an ele- 
phant wit.h he ha* U'en break ng In to add to 
the H i|i|M*lrome Show that K--le w.ll tffer. 

Contrai l- ha\e Im i n -Igni-d with l.eo H. Burke, 

who will iiri-ent hi* tllrl Ri-yue under raD\a< 
with a ei'ini'iny of twenty. The new riding 
devlee* I nr. Ii**ei| by Mr. Kennedy while at 
the Ctiieagii meeting I*-t fall have fni-n prom- 

1-ed by the manufacturers *o ••e delivered In 
t me for the opening. 

B.lly Y 'ung will pri'«oat hi* colored revne. 
the "Floruit Strutter-”, with a company of 

fifteen and a Jazz hand. Tla* conce»*lon*, which 
w.ll I** Em ted In numlH r, will be under tbe 
*u|iervl»lon of Me**r». Brown and Harm in. The 
tent* will In* of a uniform aire. which wdl 
add niueh to the aptM-aranee ».f the m dwav. 

An innutation will h<* offered In that each con- 
re-*t<'n will bear a ne.i'ly fram'd annonnc<^ 
nu nt carry'ng the name of the eh rk In charge. 

W, X. HacCOLLIN (Prett Ecpreaenutlra). 

WALLACE & BUSHAGER SHCWS 

Will Travel by Trucks—Wife of Mana¬ 
ger in Hospital 

Braehoira, W. Va.. Feh. fl.—The repair and 
pa nt.iig work at the tv nter iiuartera of the 

Mallaie A I'oi'l ager Show* at Hillterf, W. Vt 
(the olll'I * here n Brai holm). i« going along 
D ‘ el.v. .M.inagi'r B. E Waliaee wa* la-1 *08-00 
with the .^toulltaln State* Show*, w.th wlileb h** 

had thr.. . lie i'.iUng eiKtkhou-e. 
.\fter the do- tig of that caravan Ia*t .\ug'i*i 
he and .Mr*. Wallace retiirneil heme and Mr- 
Wallace b* . ame ill anil h.i- not lo in abb* t'l 
b ate tier te d. (in .lanuarv '.‘ti It wa- ne.«--arv 
to lake lo r to tio* lio-p 'a! at l.undab*. W. Xa 

It w.ll I** -eteral wek* l**fo*i' slu- w'M l»* out 
and around again When Mr- Wallace r> ad of 

the untimely ihath* of Mr. a-id .Mr*. Tlumia- F 
Fate and their grai.'ldaugliti-r. Vlrg nia Ma*> 
S’e'IiT*. bv a-iibyv ation »i I'Id *a|M ake, |i . 

Jiiniiar.v 11. Ihi* *lMM*k affected Iot tl**e;i|.v. 
1 lie kIiow* w II tarry two p»v altra-tlon- 

(•how*), tell runi e**‘on*. a liand and a fre«* a' I. 

anil wdl have IlieIr own eleetrte light plant. 
Five truck* have lM*en b a-fd for tranaporf n* 

tbe ptraphernall*. There will be a blll i>o«tlng 
truck aheail. .Ml of which la airurdlng tu an 

exeelltlte of the alNiVe -tiow*. 

DCNALD McGREGCR’S SHOWS 

Preparation for Coming Tour Pro¬ 
gressing 

D'ltilln. T'X.. Fell. It—tnerea«eil activity 
mark* the treiiil tif the make readv work, etc. 
Ill the Donahl .MeCregor Show*' winter (|uarter« 
here. 

DonabI M'llregor tame from FI Worth and 
t roiight worliiiH n w ih li'in ami after lii«pe>t- 

winter ipiarter- in-lriietrd that all rhle* 
M-iiI etig'tie* )■■* ilmroly oterhuiil'd ami 1 painted 
He rented a large wareliiii-e building, wherein 
he will have all l.|* eaii'a* tiverhatiled. He will 
have nt>n -how-, four rbb-. about twenty* 
fite rtieii*e*«i,in* and a nineerl lianil. 

.\fler aloiiii r.g In Duldln a day Mr. McHregor 
left for lerriitiry tliat h** ex|>ei't* to -how In the 
eoming •eB«tin. The «how will Ije larger aad 
letter till* year ttian ever 

B. MOORE (for tha ShowV 

MILTON BACK WITH WOLFE 

Hene It. Milton goe* back with the T. A. 
Wolfi* Show* tit a .year for hla foltrtll aeaiMiO. 
lie will again have‘the management ot tbe cir* 
cut alde-ahuw. 
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ANIMOUNCEiyiENT X O CANDY USERS! 

It is witli the greatest of phas-urc thnt wc Inform the C indy Conces^ion trade of the fact that 

SINGER BROS., 536-38 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 
liavc lx i n .4| lioaii'sl l-iistfi-n represc-ntativt-s and d.stributor.s for tl.e CURTI.S IHRLANO QUALITY CANDY. 

\Ve ristder i>iu-s«Ivfs very fortun.ate in hiving acf.-omidi>lied this connection, and fed certain that, with the facilities at 
the comuiiiid of tills olii-estahlished aiul popular iiou-e, our mat!.- friends and customers in the East will be well taken care of. 

In land’s proinjit se rvice is known from Coast to Coast and we assure our patrons that the .same fast handLng of their orders 
will be 111 liiitalned iiy our Eastern r« presenlalives. 

Wire your Candy requirements to New York or St. Louis. Write to nearest address for latest price list. 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION, 24 S. Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

SASGAIN SPECIALS 

B > itk ■ -I r I p.ii-. iiK. r..’<i-rr’A 
Hii.i! t1 nr Tnn.tl I . a. in i’lC. Couipx'. -o 
ic firit di>l>K]i Iwi. ti 43 
a«. c*« .. 

I =' a 'ta * 

B Jl—Thr K-.nr'^’:* HrrUi'Xilir * Jr»rI CMli'P* 
PT»<---at Wai-h. 1* ni» iJ imt.l Slitrr ^ CS 
!'Hl. Our S»»ci»l Cut Pri • .. Sr-»*v»*r 

WRITE FOR OUR VALUE GUIDE CATALOG. 
All C. 0 tv "i.l'K I* 1 'MIT? u'nt »llh I!'*- 

il'tiMit. .V: r ■' Uw »' ’r tw*l« it.’t da not ptoT* 
ntlt'trl rr ni«y lu roumr l fir .ledlt or rtfuod. 

»:.ir: a **»» 'iir ic rii<a 

ELIAS SHAKEN CO. 
1J7-J3* W»*t Stifft._CHICAGO. ILL. 

W'E HAVE 

70 New and Used Mint Vendirg Machines 
J, ■ M l- , .| Culllr. ' a fi-« Slkrr K‘'» 
M l ii' r* " ■ ' -r'! la- 1 ^1 111 to rr.p.)Il,ll > 
l.rtjr. Tl-i.- m.* ■ “. Ill* «-rd ■ c. at. a’.! rr- 
liui',1 al l! t> ■■ d. 'air ‘ -i - f tkiia. Wif.r 
or wlir at i. - I •' iT'-f 

WERTS NOVELTY CO.. 
)N« E Will.aid £t.. Muacl*. Ind. 

!! Concessioners!! 
WHY NOT HANDLE A WORLD BEATERt 

Wr hair Ihr latr.i In a l-tHr.’ ll o J llac Pit- 
,.•,.1 11 1 :iiM» [•■ I. I'T. j 1' Samplr. 
M MAI 7S lii- ‘ 'll 1 --a X lu- lii i 

J. M s. NOVELTY CO.. SI»Tca, Mina. 

• SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS j 

Slated To Open at Phoenix, Ariz,, ' 
February 23 

I'liiH-nIx. Arts.. Fih. 0.—A vi«lt to thr Statr 
Va.r i;rouLd> lii-re coovt-ya tLf impri-f-Kin t:.at 
iiiatrr al and com-retr prri>Arati<>us nr«- aua.n un¬ 
it r way for Ihr olirnInK datr and thr forih- 

uranin for Scapp Ilror.’ Show.. Aefiv- 
ify rilRn. i.upr«-inr In all tUr big bu.MincK and 

Ti f .* .pai- oai ar> an adjoining. In thr hea'l- 
M'iart. ri iiuild ng, in thr otflrr that Is occnpird 
by the i.r< rrlary of thr fair whrn it i< in prog- 
rr»', la looatrd thr i>iB< r of Iran and Wiii am 
Saapp, owners .if thr shovr, and hrre they arr 
III lir found ilally wlirn not glring personal sn- 
prrv.slon and Inupr.-tion to thr pr"grr«« of tlir 
originatins an.] rr.onstru.'fion of the show n 
its rnt.rrty. W’-a i-omi'lrtrd this work will 
hr a boautifiii and powerful oontr-.hut.on to thr 
flit- dr show worid. In thr d rretfr-*’ room, 
adjoinmx. is loratid thr rxrcut.ve staff, an 
ar h'irrt. a designer and draft-men. In the 
l.uildingu and arras arr large fon-es of mrchan- 
.< s. rarprnx-rs, rlertrlrlans. iia ntrrs and d.-r- 
.nit.irs and a per>ading atmosphere that de- 
u.if.-s industry. 

There are many Tiiltors daily, a» Phoeaii is 
a I fy of tour sts and -‘sht-i-ris. and the winter 
.pi.-i'-tert of .Hnapp llros.’ Shows are fast gnt.ng 
.. p are n the front rank of the show plartw of 
thi- city. 

The show will o;'en Kebrnary 21 on the same 
I-'-atii-n as formerly used ithe Washington 
avrnne lot and streets adjoiningl, which w II he 
the third time to exhibit there in the spare 
«>f twelve m.inths. 

SYDNEY LANOCKAFT (for the Sliow). 

COREY GREATER SHOWS 

Er.*rythlng is -hapina up n'cely for the com¬ 
ing season at the winter quarters of tbe Cor.-y 
• irrater .Shows. .Vs-'-lant Manager K. IV fj.-- 

is busy getting thr shi»wfr«iiis m rea.line-s 
an.l has b.H<k.'<l -..m.- c.rsi atira.tions, 

K. It. IVnii iigt.in ha- r-'Ulra.-ted bie new rar- 
rti-.-I. and Kd S', phrn- li - two s.-iwYand three 
. onrr.-.iin- dur.t.g tlie p.s-t rvui: ir of weeks, 
tli. -e in addii - n to attract "ns m.-ut.oned previ- 
•iii-ly in The 11 Ill>«aril Tlie -'i nv w ;i oin-n In 
one of thr most prom.sing towns of thr hard 
rtuil regions April 21. Tiie pa-aphernatia at 
winter quarters on the Hughesv ..e il'a.l Fa ” 
grounds will he load.-.l tinre and *’ pped to 
tile opening stan.l about A.ril I". Manager H 
r-. f.Tcy is toiir.ng reiin-ylvsT: a witli h;s M n- 
-•'el and bazaar f..mpan.v. makirg w.-.-’i -'an.Is 
All of »li ch IS aroTtl.iig to an r\eru:-ve of tlie 
above show-. 

NOW'^FPLAN“fS& 
Step In and Inspect, or write for full description of the following: 

EVANS’ AUTO SPEEDWAY S.'’* 
FVIMt' VirUT SIPr -the concession beautiful, 
Lifliio iHuni nsut eoR seaside resorts. 

EVANS’ KELLY BAIL GAME "SSY «"■' 
EVANS’ AUTOMATIC CANDY RACE TRACK .-J 
EVANS’ BALTIMORE PADDLE WHEEL stand.ird o( MerchandiTC Wheels. 

EVANS’ 3-HORSE RACER fs/cS's;'"'’ 
EVANS’ AUTOMATIC ROLL-DOWN -,^„r“het^pTd.‘''“‘ 
Evans’ Devil’s Bowling Alley, Evans’ Corno Outfits, Evans’ Fish Popd, 

Evans' Mexican Si.\ Arrows, Evans’ Cigarette Shooting Gallery, Bvatis' 
High Striker, Evans’ Ball Hacks, Etc. 

All TUC c Dr ATCQT line UP OF CONCESSION STORES 
ALL DISPLAY I flL UIILAIljI E’mER shown at one time 

Send for our 96-page Catalog of new and money-making ideas. 

17 RArr TRAPK ^ Race Track with a great- 
I nfluL I nnun capacity than any Wheel. 

EWHFFI Combination. Recognized 
standard of Merchandise Wheels. 

A science and skill Grind Store. Fast and 
fascinating. 

I CHICACOHU.. 

Tell them with a TANGLEY 
^LAYING AIR CALLIOPE 

WUR^ER BAND ORGANS 
REPAIR HEPT. STORAGE DEPT. 

J 

Thay'll b«.ir It fur a milr around, 
t'ul out the weekly salary of a 
ri.ijvr. This liistrunieiit uses 
stai.dard piano tolls, only }3.3o 
1-rr roll. sihI gives To-j a new 
!- le—the tirst i.ew ume iu -W 
) s. I'se the CalUaptioue on 
}Lur Bidea. 

Mokt Complete ia lh« Countty 

EXPERT REPAIRMEN 

All Work Guironteed 

NOW IS THE TIME 
tfO >r>\lf lli’bl A'* III 
l*> « Iv uTrrli.tuU*1 ' r\, • 

trill* M ' as* * h All Y*'l 
'ii;«* Ur III* \\ n tfr 
*- It A r*-.' fw’.iti lit« tiTUA al 

f. ctmv •' 

■i yry.ss' f 
’ '(■I ’lT'e-’'."vth L.l 

ABSOLUTE PROTECTION 

^hln yin» p.t’id Otgar f us 
fbr doraec. We will keep it 
safe and sound for you ail 
» a.ier 

FREE OF CHARGE 
In the sprliv: -'e’ll nveihaul 

It and put i: In tlist-cis.!* i^s - 
tiltioo. Write Uiday. No chil- 
.. itMi t>> y.Ki, 

ASK OUR AGENTS 

Tangley VSfg. Co., 
Xluscatine. Iowa 

BERN! ORGAN CO.. Ill W. 2«h St. N. Y. City 
(Esstsrn Agents). 

C W. PARKER. 1258 Howard St. San Francise*. 
Calif. (Western Agents). 

E. MCDONALD. 629 N. Carey St.. Baltimora. Md 
DRIVER BROS.. 500 South Gteen St. Chicago. III. 
E J. KILPATRICK. 44a Strand. London. Enghind. 

'•^Ne 125 
NEW AND USED BAND ORGANS FOR SKATING RINKS. DANCE HALLS. PAVILIONS. ETC. 

f r liiu-ini.^1 I talo-iie wiUi i'lUWS. sinovu TAuswasina 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER MFG. CO., ^nlw 

F VVe* Ap** Solo AgeiTls lor 

i PENDLETON AND CAYOSE INDIAN 
I BLANKETS and SHAWLS 

To get the BF.ST results with Blankets use the BEIST. We carry 
a large stock. All orders shipped same day receivesl. 

CAYOSE INDIAN BLANKET CO •f 300 Palmer House, CHICAGO 

I SIDE SHOW PEOPLE WANTED f 
i for X. A. WOLF’E’S SHOWS | 
Jj ll'.th-c’Ud- rie.tk*. Cut) ..itlee. strange Pe»>ple. Xiiie tix> big to feature \l-a> hUh-rla#* .\t.rae- JJ 
•J titMia aultaUe (.T Pit Jr P ilt.nm, su.h a. Lady with Bl-- Su, l.es, .-iw :d xer?. S.i,>td Walkers. 
M Fat Pe.'ibe. Mldiets, G’ar.ts. ImpalrmetU Act. thtce-rie.-e S ii Ui .1. . opetij Mar.h 15 for *• 
»♦ 3S week*. May-J.e ai..l others who have worked for nn i>- i=- -.is. e .r ».ii. IS 
g GENE R. MILTON, Mgr., T, A. Wolfe's Side Shows, 352 Elm St , Apt 7. Buflalo. N. Y. U 

COOK HOUSE MEN 
ATTENTION 1! ! 

Oaaellne S' 'vra. Jumbo Uurnera, I’n n irtters. Tank*. Pump.. 
Hollow wire, na.-'ilne fjn.tema. Mantle-. T.irelua. Waffle 

r. (T. e fn.-, Crtiklle* all »iie- . lU pri.-va. Write for 
<■ "•1 It , . .I'.ic.ie, 

rirnu; I'l.h ■ *4 with ot ler. '•al.iiu-e C. O f). Prli-et 
dh I o« ln--'.ude I’.n-el Poai t'h.irgca. Pem-xtal (^lev-fca oauae 
delay for ivlle the 

) WAXHAM LIGHT 4 HEAT CO.. 
Dept IS. SaO Wast 42d BtreoC New Vork City. 

Dm Bursars (like 
cut) for gnaauTe 
4 Inch .$4.23 
5 Inoh .VW 

iambs Burser- 
for gravitv. from 
BUB «i BLaS. 
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BEAD WORKERS 
SUPPLIES 

<^ j!i-■■ ■ ill „ 

THE ARISTOCRAT of 
RIDING DEVICES f>^pVRNlVAL CARA/ANSj 

CONDUCTED BY 

ALI BABA Its additional hviKht ((ivi's it in* 
rron'so.l M. VSM and KARNING 

t'ArAClTV. 

Nu i»n.i idd Whcc'l has 
ever worn out 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
IN C*%c Avenue, J«'.kionvilk, lii 

A wi'iM of dat,' tliis >»Mr. k«‘II in*»'f!t1fs „f any n«tnr<'—^ycppf nndt»r 
iTH'Oial sfiei-lilc«tk)ii'*. 

Opportunity s at hand—I'or carnival piostiRf. _ 

... , - — ... nai8>y HI H\rt>liaril ixiatcardcd from 9t. 
The carnival lionzcii each week Io.jms bnchtor. Ausnstiiic. Kla.; a. d „ar •, d ft. m Duval 

roiiiiiT llo'iuial .lanuary I.‘>. Wan tloTc nearly 
three month*—had three ojicratlona performed. 
Keelinir had anain and am atlll under the 

i.r,.mot. d ‘’«‘ »or a care." _ 

I.. M. Iialcome wrote from lIuntlnEton. W 
Va.. that amoiii; the vhowfolk* there this winter 
were .1. D. Hamilton. D. M. Craii'c and wife. 
It. !/. I’hfllipa and wife. C. H. Carol, H. D 

.Acento* comi>etitiou ahould he more friendly Metcitlf and wife and D. M. Bradahtw and 
(kwitcher lai.i;hiu‘(! wife. 

APACHE BEAD LOOMS, .. 50c Each 
lnt*ru t on B'ok and Designs. Each .. J0.25 
Beading Needle*, to In a }*aper. Paper.10 
re»t G'.ide Seed Beads. Pound .2.00 
Lined end Lustre Cut Beads. Pound. 2.00 
Gold-Lir.id Ro''aille Brads Pound.4.50 
Gold and Steel Cut Beads. Pound.4 00 
Bu'le Beads. Pound .$2.00 and 3.00 
Finishing Beads. Gross .$0.15 and .25 

.Also Torpedo. Venetian atol Basket Beads. 
Stone Sits. liriss Trimmings, etc. 

Send IS s imi les of an> Beads you want du¬ 
plicated. or r ve descti;tl'ii of samples wanted. 

Ca»h rceiiiircef trith all orders. Hr)un<l or 

credit iiitl he gieen if ttnahle to 

supfdy items [taid for, 

ORIEXXAL MFC. CO. 
891 Broad Street. PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

Ni'arly all winter uuarters ate now busy 
Rconcs. 

•TampalBH .vear"—many locally 
■fclcbratlous’’. J. P, Mackeaiio. lohi We-dler. F W. Frltidio. 

di<'W mail aKcnt* furmiiij; an 
could—even they. 

('lark.' II 
d 'iiciiMUj: 
ti«iu Shows, 

I* already on the .loti of 
for the Isachmaii Kxihi*!- 

l)iv Cn.-pinfier sa>n he rlslted the head- 
iiuarfer* of Cole's Wolverine Shown at Detroit 
and found K. K. I’ilhcam and a*«i*tant« biiny 
tireparlng for the r.>2t season. He aiW* that 
several new platform shown are being built 
at winter quarters. 

From rumors afloat the Con T. Ki-nnody 
low* arc *lated for some prumineut fair* la 
e X Tlh Ci'Utral .'«tates 

JiniBO Bl'HNEHS. WARMEHS, GRIDDLES. PRES- 
SLILE TA.VKS. UIGU-POWER STOVES 

Kenipf Brothers arc niakliig *ome luterestini: 
iddltion* to their already \v< uJerful Model City 
lUd Stvi*s Village attraction. 

Page some protege of Sherlock Holmen or 
"Dad'n" eat rfiekl Where In the can of bright 
red automobib- paint that Oantion-Ball Bell 
carefuliy i>aekeil a»a.\ and carried all nea«OQ 
that be might use wheu In winter quarternr 
S«y» he'n certain he unpacked It. 

Suapi) Brothers Will, with their forthcomltig 
opening date, have sliowcd I’ho<'Ulx. -Aril., for 
a total of twenty-eight day*, exeludliig {Tiin- 
dayn. in twelve consecutive montlin—three 
neparate engagements. Some record in Itself 
and assures that carnivals can repeat. 

Then, rorstall, formerly secretary for the - 
Conklin Concession t o., Infoes that he will n- t e C. Brown, of the concession supply Arm 
h" among the curatau folk* Ihi* season, as he in Cincinnati bearing his name, left la*t week 
has signed with the Geutry-I’atterson Circus, to attend the Toy I'alr in .Ni-w York City. K 

Mott 

Ptwertul 
and 

Ctmpact 

Stove*. 
All Sire*. 

f.iet that T. .\. Wolfe was "runner np ’ 
Teroiito eomiietltloii is a eonsolatiou prire 
m.-au order. 

PARK. PORTABLE and "LITTLE 
BEAUTY"CARROUSELS. 

Power I'nit. I-Cylinder I'oHDSON 

TR.'VCTOK ENGINE. Service every¬ 
where. 

High Strikers Portable Swings. 
Write for Catalog. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO.. INC., 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. S. A. 

TALCO 
alcohol 

PAN C 
fTABTCA 
4" *4 if 
5* *50 

^UUNcas 
BLUE 

5 FLAML 
STARTER 
4’*5U 

When yon 'pe a 'd;; ^tore window flash and 
go inside and fltid "almost nothing”, what 
else do you U'tiully s,iyY Have the sIkiws back 
lip ihu fronts—for Increasing business. 

WlMU I hA«S- 

iOpf 

JTOVlt ^ 

the bc>i of fTFryfhlTis it Ask any 
•otd ma«. A creit of goodn built fxprwly 
•or the Road Cook House and Resort ResUurant. 
Soft Drink Fltvoirs and Glassware, Steam Tables. 
Steamers. Coffee Tma, Stuss^e and Tajuala Kettles, 
FiTita. Ltchts. Anything special to order. 

TALBOT MFG. CO. 
I1I9-I7 Chtttnut. St. Laui*. M* 

i I - 
HAeOUSCHiTRUNN 

•63« 

DOC" AND TWO OF HIS "BUDDIES' 

4f For over ten years this has 
been an honest S. Bower 
headline—mure than doubled 
m. i.y, many times, BFDDH.A 
talks to people about them¬ 
selves—a sure seller till hu¬ 
man nature chsngrs. A fast 
dime seller, costin.: le^s than 
a lent. A Joy when business 
i- .'loil; a life saver when 
i^loomers bloom. Fortur.eand 
no'i-fortune papers — many 
Mills In many languages. 

For full ii.iu. ell Buddha, EMture Photos and Hor- 
i'S.'..pt.'. viiii le auuiiis to 

S. BOWER 
Btwer Bldg., 430 W. 18th Street Nsw York. 

Above is shown F. L. Flack, owner-manager of the Northwestern Shows, and k::owa to 
intimate friends as "Doc”, and his highly prirrd collio and tour.ng car. 

f pri-m'nent fa'r <'onlra'’ts C. phoned The Blll’oard that he cvpi'.-tod hl> 
ly toward "pnbllclt.'." The «ec. nd trip to the metroiKill* this winter » 1 I 
profit is also » major factor yield him «everal n. w trade Items. His hpotlier. 

wnsideration. Drown, who had Jit-t motored up from 
__' Florida, accompanied him. 

thej wouTd”vWt*"h.^'"hee"leV Donnelly. lunch-sUnd man. poafearded 

l Jumping from Baltimore, ^^o.Mlr.^ Wilson, also the 
__ • homo of qiiitp a nmnbpr of abow people, 

contended that carnivals are Including the T. A Wolfe Shows. 

■ years previous to and thrn- . . n , u i TZ— . « 
k over Issues of nearly all 4- Dels, who for the past five years has 
rs that year, a couple of h<en seeretary of the Zeldman A- rollle Show*, 
r. ' and again the coming sea'sin, visiting in Wa-h- 
- ington. D. C. after spending a few weeks In 

rrivals at Miami, Fla., were Florida. 
.V. Clark, head of the Golden __ 

came In aboard their new Far|et<.n Collins will so-.n be busy with pre.s 
was looking over some real work f<>r the Bernardl Greater Shows. Carl !■ n 

has lately sjining Into i>ronilnenee at Cliarloil . 
N. ('., thru his haudllng for a Iwal dally of 
the stories and paragraph I'ommenl in con 
nectlon with the Billy Sunday meetings there. 

Are Rapid 
Sellers 

Wherever 
Shov^n! 

1719 Ocean Paikwiy, Coney hland. New York. 

From these nlne-b«nded. horn-shelled little ani¬ 
mals wc i.j;, ., W all' tlic 
original dealers In .Vrmadiilo Baskets. We ta'se 
their shells, p'iish them, and then line with silk. 
They make ideal work baskets, eti 

Let u* tell you more about these unique basket*! 

APELT ARMADILLO CO.. Comlott, Texas 

G. C. Coneh closed with the Tucker Broa.’ 
Show at Blockton, Ala., and advised that he 
was l.-avlng for Sheffield. Ala., winter quarters 
of Burns' Greater Shows, ■with which he will 
ha■■ e oeii'essir.ns this season. 

pearl Hennings, secret.ary to Herman 
Glofh, advised tint the latter had b<Mike«1 their 
fifteen eoneesshms with the 20th Centur.v 
Shows, to open at Har*ford. Conn., April 12. 
and that nearly all their old agenta will be 
with them. 

Mr-. Frank .Mien, owner of the eaterqiillar 
rule on the Brown & Dyer SlHiwa. and her 
friend. Mrs. Nellie Hirkman. made a flying trip 
f T'l M ami to Nassau and enjoyed It Im- 
Itiensely. 

You will note that •'Caravans" In this Issue 
is not as long as usual. The editor of the 
"eoliimn" I' pulling It down a little to ae. 
eomrnodnte inon- headed artleles during thia w'id»r t.y ainrl 
fuisv ni*ws season and will extend the spaee OF CIIAHGK. 
later. *• ' 

CAROUSEL AND PARK OWNERS 
profeet (Wfaii during 

' nil I. bratr.l fjrtory FREE 
Heptiri d'Sis then Iw aipart workmisi 
A'altliig in ai rvr you 
rORIES, INC , Na. Tanawaada. N V 

There are several -hows with thirty-ear trains. 
H' IV mariv pay uttraefions, eoneesaion", free 
a'ts, hands, fieople. etc., has eueli of them? 
I 111..* the number of ear's in the train designate 

If you are a Live Wire and looking for *• me 
thing entirely new and different In the way f 
Salealxiard Assortment*. It will certainly pay you 
to send for our riew f'atalugue No. 30 of Pre¬ 
mium and Trade Asbortmenta, together with 
Quantity Price List. 

Our Saiesloard fieals have pr-.ven a huge suc¬ 
cess and are now going over bigger than ever. 

.lolin C. I’ollle, son of Henry .f.. Informed Ia«f 
week that Edward AgacInskI, known among 
showfolk friends as Eddie Kkkers and for flie 
years a roneesslon agent for tVni .1 Price 
on the Zeldman A- Pollle Show" i>a**ed away 
at hl« home In Grand Ilapids, MIeh.. January 30. 

FUTURE PHOTOS niw 
HOROSCOPES 

Mi|k Wand and Buddha Papers 

Seme of the "adventurous 'Ikivs' ” Intend 
doing a little "adveiiluriag” In the spring— 
their operations tin' remainder of the season 
protiahlv wlil 'h'ls ml to no sinall extent on the 
outeonie of their attempts. 

- Harry K. 
»om ani aetiial new* *tandpoint. stating for again bai-n 

print that the show has 'ontraeted ‘'Ove". In Altoona, 
“ten", “fifteen'', or more or less fairs Is not «ome^ 
verv explsnulorv dat.i. unless the town locutions J"'”’'* "• 
of.the fairs are named. .rweM'as 

GELLMAN BROS 
CiUii:URINI COMPANV 

P rstrnmtill and C riaUasN 

\ III II III llw HIGM-OltinT^’ACCONOIOIIB. 
■MMMli Gold $f«iti r r I B 

Vt-Vt CMaaikit AysMt. 
lu VrMalM. 

Originatar*. Designer*. Manufacturer*. 

0. Fourth ^1., MinneopolU, Minn. 

R K YV. Cnies* with an organired amu*e A rnemher of our S'ew York offlee staff w is 
roent eotnfiany (whfidi I'overs ifn t»sM,.f you advised flmt G II MeHnarron. formerit with 
would doubtlem be reiiulred to pay s ilceute to the Dykman it Joyce dbuwg, and bis liand had A'j' rrtite In The Olflboard—You’ll be satitfled with 

...,_result*. 

I 
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roKSKi'n •<> fiiniUii niu»lr f.r ib*- fJr tt'* 
N »l .V ,v I>rlri,n!t. I,ru<lii.. .l 1* tlin 
I T. A lUrr . nr. u- Co iUri.iii l.av.K. 
uo kololal, Haa to kin^ with tli«f baua. 

lUfj Landcraft liak au Knahkh bull pur> 
wa» boru lu Uiiialiu iliirlujc tlif la't fall 
irU.'ti JubiU.v. lo coiiiiuriiiiiratioD of the 

lliH (loz i» uiidir tlip nainp 
Ak'.Sar lbu . 'llial iuikIiI 1«! ko.iI for 
l axp ktiio at any Ak-Sar B. n Jublli-e to 

SOMETHING REALLY NEW 
Look FOR COIMCESSIOISJAIKES 

AND FREIVIIEIVI 1J!^ER^ 

RUSTIC 
ELECTRIC UMP 

No. 37C — ootires- 
iiai llriu In yi.,rj. Ii‘« 

I'tai d l.rw. Noihlii^ l*ke 
i: a thr matkrt. Made 
to pleakr all. C i b« 
ii<f.| a:.}nbere In the 
ii'iuK—just the tbiiig for 
Ilio Muitrl, iMa... . Vn-- 
trola. Dtaserr, tu-. si mN 
lu inchrs higb. .Ma lr uf 
Flbro Bark, bfiutlfnl'y 
fluUhrd in rustic slyir 

“The Teleray” 
New. Patented 

ELECTRIC 
FLOWER BASKET 

lion Bill Kelljr. of the Frank West 
created i-oiiaiderable exelteiiient a w,«k 
ago when be a|>|M ared at the Klks’ CU 
York t'ltj. In au en-nat that »..uld d. 
to an t.'<k mo. l*uu had exid.ufly u 
to read the New York puinrs regard 
weather. 

til* tteautlful traiispar.'i,' '' / 

kels M> Iinl. alj. Orr j.. I 
entrd bu.tw are PI..t I ClSh j Dull I 
l.M .M tilled .nd las' Ut DUO 
UKst indeniiitt'l\. Be» i jjlHp | 
.d cheap intitalloiis I;, ' 'v, jhICDJBD 
tnmi out In li.irl tl’n. 
Kverv • TEI.KK.W ” h,- "®»* 
kot la elelrliaily ecjuliP’d . .i .eti -..l . . iitn.iii 
uli.> ktuwi hOH. Ilaakel t.^ iii.nie i)t tie.I leanti 
fully eolored ji ri.'h tniies. V -»er« ate detanh I'h 
as >hot\n In lllustrati n. I'aleiiiid hulh will ie>t 
burn or -.-oirh the tl air 

Six feet of cord. piu,!. soi-kets and bulija istraplete 
nl'h ra. h haiaet. 

Ka.elirt herealth U 22 iiiihes high, ceon- 
taliis U ligbta. 

PRICES: Each. Dorm. 
3- Liglit Baskets. 19 |n. high.$2.95 $53.00 
4- Lnjht Baskets. 19 in. high. 3.50 39 00 
5- Light Backets. 22 in. high. 4.00 45.00 
6- Light Baskets. 22 in. high. 4.50 51.00 

Sample sent *: lndirldu..| prh-es shown abcsre. 

Borne of the over-eDthuslaatlc 
nloual" women folks of the c« 
la lli-a with rarolrals appear t 
III their performanees. In ank 
1 «• dd he a decided nor 
urreiltd luuoiatlou—as regard! 
on the atreets theac deya. 

“Bob” Laibmer r:z- zz'--Z 
In csiuneit.uu w th the Morria _. 
jiajoT lielug iir.uted by i'be Isunald' 
graph Couiiuny. of Newinirt, 
|'lea-ant visit to . 
the Shrecepi.rt 
Wurth-while «■ 

was kgnin In Citicy last week 
t astle apei lal 

.n laithO- 
. — Ky. l*a.d a v. ry 

The Klliltoard a« u-ual. Sa..| 
winter guartera are a hum witn 

inity. 

'JPV waiter E. Ueunla wrote that he was m Kisuu 
.ssTl If . I I . I I I y I I I . I 1% Ah 3-i. I niverslty Hospital. Augusta. 4.a., l» ..ig 

prepar<-d to undergo an uiH-ratlun. Bn id be was 
- no* askUig f.r any funds, but would like to 
You Can Tell It from a reielte htura from James Braden. B p 

GENUINE DIA^•OND Send It Back Ild^frirad..'”’ 

ps *» our b'aa-whIU JIEMCAN ni.SMONT* can* ■ 
‘“.x!®,!?. S Ureunan water abow clown and hlgu 

BA. ZLtNO RAINBOW FIRE. ■# ^11 serd a df er, formerly with Zeldman A Tollie; L-o 

,%• '’'*ar'''Malt PrTaa*M lat^Ln. ’t^2'l3.^'or •‘"f ••'Hef and taikeri Jim Uegdi n. 
Go: ta' ffeary Tooth IWIchar Ring (Cau l*Tlea. *“ West .■*ln»w». and Jack Evans, one of 
1-'. f r 13 2$ O-ir &!.*« ]2k Oidd-Fihed ic.ur.t- .Ri Lubin a agenta. are wintering In Baltimore. 
I hi'SUA.VTEEI) JO YEtllB. BSlN'b NO Md. Brennan rec-eotly left D. L. Tennesi n at 

** 1 Boston, tla.. and motorevl to Baltimore. Baya 
»!• trail St onca. Wbsn rl-.g arrives deposit k, h-,i ih- 

!J f.r LsdlfS" Ring or 13 25 for Qeru'. with post- “* “*** 
If rot p’essad. return Ir $ dait for motiay _ „ . - 

k lea har.d:u.i .hargta. Wr.ta tor Fiwa Catalof. sillier last week informed our Clr- 
■— -- - —'yj culatlon Ilepartment that hla I’astlme Sdoiv 

tnuseel will again troupe thru the m n- 
dlstrU-ta of Kentucky, exhibiting in ha 1- 

storerooms, ate., and ontdoors. W. M. advised 
M I that l.e had been on the sick lUt since the 

F utter part of iNtcamber, bat expected to op, n 
K^_Hv y AtC f ■> * h^ttw soon. 

WE ALSO HAVE MANY OTHER STYLES 
OF ELECTRIC A'lD NON-ELECTRIC FLOW¬ 
ER BASKETS. - . - ... Writs for Priest and CxUlag | 

OSCAR LEISTNER Manufactures. 
I Ett. 1900. 323-325 W. Randolph Street. Chicago, III. 

1924—DUOSCOPE-1924 0 OPERATORS DUOSTtlPE u luUt f..r oi-ta-,.!., pur- 
poai’A it requires i.j jiu-idluii ev. ept to empty 

the cash Loi The plsjer deposits hu . .,1: .i- d pre.-e. the thiiiuo 
lever to see each p.iiuie. until he has aeiv tiftceii views, lie , at. then 
deposl'. anothir c m and see the xe.-oiiil se’ i.f picture*. It will gel 
two ivdns out of every player. THE Drtt.'Oi'OPE Is Imllt of he. vy 
wood it natural oak finish. .All outside metal parts are aluminum. 
It uae* aiirroui.dlri* light t'.ru prism glass. It has a separate .-i.h 
but. Reel of picture! quh l.iy ch i.aed fr m ci.e machine to aiiotliei. 
Can be »et for 5c or Ic Play. Slnipte timer levne prohibits mute than 
one p..yer leelng pictures fir each coin. Attra.-tliy dlsphty -Igu. 

P't-TITIES—THE ni'OBCOPE uses otir war ler'ul gemi.' e .i^'ereo- 
scoplc Photos of Art Models and Bathing Ueatiies. Al-' special 
C medy Pictures for the kiddy trade. Over 600 sets of views publUhed 

SIN. 20 la. High. 12 Is. '611 voTi give 'em u a look. So merchandise to bother or buy. S.«.d 
Sautrt. for big ctrcul r and special prh-et. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., 509 S. Dearborn, Chicago 

CANARY SALES BOARDS Notice, plant, suow mAnigrra! P. J. Btrue 
waota to know the oldest plAntntlon show u.an- 
acr, not in age. bat yenra of such aerricr and 

:il at It. in order to aettle a friendly argu¬ 
ment. The writer eould glee the namei of 
aeveral who might lay claim to the distinctiou. 
Iwfa have the year yon fellowa started as 
manager of a colorod minstrel show with 
carnlvalA 

gl. are big mat ey makera. Everybody wants t'anarles. Y. u i. 1 . o rf'JX 
5^ stO'.'li. Tou only need one d-xen Sales Bo rds. ai d thev . t you 

$2 15 P»e doten. Tou can rut. off 12 Sales Bi arda In a week with a ^ L 
$169 00 pToflL Here la b>>w U’a done. Place your S.tles Boards w. r V 

' any k.JIr. luals Uut work It. a retail or wholesale place of busliie>-. \ \ 
In a factory or railroad. In an offl ■* or hotel. They all wart Co ' 
narleo. whether m. n or woman, aln.ie or morr ed. so yotir field i. 

! TN unlimited. Tho winner gets a Canary and a c'age and so does tlu D 
wACaH J persur. that dtsposea of the Sales B lards f r you. Two Birds .li Tv 

two Bra» Cages coat you $11.Ou. and the Board twlngs you $19.K 
A' ur profit la $9 DO per desl Pla'e t.o stock with boards, as e 
.hows a 11th graph of the bird and case. 

Boards ara Q.2S per doz., $17.N per IN. All cash ar 2S% with order " \ 

CANARIES FOR CONCESSIONAIRES, $15.00 PER DOZEN 
PARROTS. FANCY BIRDS AND CAGES OF ALL KINDS. 

Write for partt-ulsrs UEl’.VKTMENT 1'mv 

SAM MEYER &, CO., 24 West Washington Street 
ear bars 9903. (Night Phoae. KeysNne 4629). CHICASO. ILL. 

We «hlp with n ' ll* I. ur’s n'tits? wek .la.'s and ^uiijaya 

PRICES TO THE TRADE: iDuaty) Rhoades, wife and daughter. 
Saagle Style vlthar A ar B. arvMid. II 00: II at ^nara. recently arrived ta Cincinnati ftvmi 8t. 

ha A ter tS.M: 12 tf Na. B far M M; Ota Grata -l-ool*- wbrre Mrt. Bbeiadet bad bceu Tlsltlng 
Nt A. $40 CO; Dae GrMi Na. B. $$0.00. tumiefoiks. .she and Clara will remain In the 

lid 5", war tax Cash or C. i' D 0>d« a few Queen City a few weeks while “Dufty” la 
I’d y .'1.1 ir, them ouL Yog will ba tack gwlcAly « 'nn.-it.d w;th ."me ludnor eveuta in the Central 
'• r a atuaa or m.wt Htatee. He left last Wedneeday for R.w kford. 
I vr.U wanted MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING HI., to handle promotions for the Barlow Indoor 
CO, Ovav. NB. Laa Cruaaa. Ntw Maalaa. iBialaelea Clrrtia organlxatlon. 
v.j.tro,ien Meilciai UlaaoDdal — 

Columbus tO.I Illsimtcb of Febrnary 
ATI tnllUN S there app.-ar.'d a loug article which include.! 

y* Jr. -I . . • an Infervl. w with Hoc Waddell, publicist for 
„Jobbers sncl Hm* T .$ Widfe »how«. hlirhlr complimentary 
• On«pa9np« *" .uhowroen's I.eglslatlve rommltli-e and 
*4 ^fips V/parr*iAWr» alm« and pnrp<w.e« of cleaning bad fesfnr.-a 
1^1 ~*i| (let our new low f»'’*n the putdo.>r show biialnea*. The article 

, "V- if . ala.v conf.ilned a picture of the committee'! 

. L. RAIVIIVIIE 
WANTS CONCESSION AGENTS 

F r WhrrU and Orle.d Stores with the Johi Fran.ia Showe. We positively 
the rules of the Showmei.'a Legist live Committee. Opw li.g at Tulsa. OLla.. : 
Caatas Hauaa. Kansas City. Mitssuri. 

■ will operate diider 
March 15. .\ddirrs 

Rxreptlonal Interest was aroused la-t Novem¬ 
ber over the fart that quadruplet, had been 
l.'rn to Mr. and Mrs. tleorge tVttttg at Ihoir 
• .•me m liull iiiiorc. Md 'riie father 1« con- 
nerti-d with a telephone companv. It was 
thought that all four w.wild .Iirvlve b.ybvtwid. 
\ . Ilra.lv Wi't g huw. v.r, .1 ■ .1 .laniiaiy .91 

The rames of the three living are Marion Har- 
les H.iwar,1 Jackson and Mary Mile" Minter 
Wltltg. 

Concession Agents Wanted 1 F llaiigliman’s I'.uuert Band !• tilling 
em.nis In an.1 around the hiwne b.wtt 
«. O.. tills winter, W F advl.ed All 
the b:ini1 has been contracted with the 

.s. l ws'ir Shews, h. ailqii'irterlng In 
mati. f .r the luiiiing s..s..ui II- ahl.-d: 
1. |.e..ii a ...uslaiit r* a.I* r of »r 'r.lllvN'v' 
Ight. . n Jiat. 1 fnd It la ...iM'.iaBv the 
of th.. .am'val, rir.us mlns.r.'l. vaude- 
an.l fair .in.l .I.bnillona worlds" 

Hattie II..«k. pr.. ident of the loidlea* 
larv of the Heart of Ameri.a Showman'a 

and Mrs Clra 7elg.r. .f the C F 
r Vnite.l Show- w.r,' h...te»ses at an 
nal card parly January :H» at the Coates 

I C..nt iiiiie.l on pagi 1*2) 

Rellabit Coti.ysaion .Xaeiita for Stork Wlivvls and Loglllmatc Or.vd St .f... -i-e 're j-. Iteu!.-- 
Tcmpl. .f Palral.‘t7. Must be able to operate stores Ir. isimplla' ce with niir- le ! ■ 'I' r* i. ,a s) 
men's t.eglslstlTe C.unmitlee. Ill those with me list vevr write. Tlii- -iien . rs !.« M.« .-h s it d p 
the twst .spot,'. Best fl.t-hid stines on the road. .lUdtess 

IKE FAUST, care Lachmaa Shows, Box 1512. Wichita Falls. Taxax. 
I Ifhls 6iv vfiwes, vchawiK. .hm.he*. . 

1 itsit. %hi.wi„ew.ett. Park anil street k 
I I gills, aa.l I nrle W .wilrr lUwl P 
I I onlernt I lllle Wim.lri |.>irnle.t I 
] g>. .line llxhrsateaaiuHTFNTIItX I 
yi.tiyNKiry.i HvtrFH iii«x on.' 
I h...w«n.|s m live e.etvehere WeaOe,. 

.-awraaklla- 
WHEEL OPERATORS 

New It the time lo have your Wheels mail* foe 192; The laTgi-- 3\ -l O-vral.it.- ii-ir .wir UTieel- 
WhyT Deciuse they nm true. BaliUi'e retf*ci. thi not ni'. ' I*. I. i t lume W.-.tkm ti.hip 
and painting .-am ot be heat PFHCC: 32.INCH SIZE S40 00 ; 36-INCH SIZE, $50.00. 

ZEBBIE FISHER CO., 60 East Lake Street, Chicago, III. 

hflit* |.»r e«prv iMirpo 
lri|^ Nkheve avw .. 

Mri/# r.»r UtfU W «yi»«|#r Oildl* *tn4 
^L| WORDftB ariL ro, ■.AUM., Terre no«t«. 1*4 

COLATE RARl •• •' wwkMI C DHn« fn, SalrsN. nU. 
"Hi and Cl* rw.«li*ia Send l#e fo* Mmpl'. and 

helmet CNOCOLATt 00.. OlaMaaaM. 0- 



SLate 

ST.LOUIS.MO..U-S. A. "“gC 

FEBRUARY 16, 1924 

The Dominion Toy Mfg. Co^ Limited 
161 Queen Street, E., - TOROINTO, ONTARIO 

Wish to announce that they have opened a special department to vYisn to announce tnat tney nave opened a special department to 
take care of CONCESSIONAIRES, BAZAARS, DANCE FAVORS, 
SALES BOARD OPERATORS, GAMES, Etc., with a complete line 
of Merchandise, and we would be pleased to hear from all those interested. 

Catalogues will be mailed as soon as ready. 

Manufacturers:—We will be pleased to receive your catalogues and 
communications on lines suitable for the above trade. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS FLYING BIRDS 
NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

(Cont nuod from page 01) 

Houst?, Kanns City. Mo., folli.n-pil l>y a 
^paKtIett| dinner at an Italian rt>'tauraut. Tlii-re 
were twent.v-one gue-ts. tl larty l>elng 
tendi-ri'd to memher. of the Ijidie«’ .Vuxilhiry. 
They were. be>lde. the host': Me'daine. Tes 
Clark. Cland Malione. K. Z. Wilson. Hilly IM- 
ward«. Craoe I.indell. IToston I’oei ck. .sani 
C.inipl>ell. 1. W. Keetn. N'ell .''itllivaii. .1. T. 
-Mi'Cielltn, Xel| Duncan. Jack Kand.ill. <!eorge 
rnges«>r. Irene I.achman. J H. Johnson. .1 ra 
KO'sell. Helen Braincrd Smith and <;• rfrinle 
r.irker Allen and her small daughter. Ixj-.ii'e; 
I. 'Uise Campbell and Irene .'HielU-y. Kansua City 
ri presentative of The BilllHiard. 

Beat Make Blrli. Long Stl-k, drosi.J S.OO 
Hot Make BIrdi. Sh'rt .''il.k*. Gt M. 4.50 
Best No. 75 Trau«par<r.t Ualloo-., Groat. 4.00 
I'erfenu'd Sa iift 1‘ackak*. Per Gross. 2.25 
B.ih'd* s Menkejs. IVr D^arn . 100 
I’erfume. in Ghua B-Utlrs. Ter Groat. 1.25 
Jap Bloa-Outs. I’tr Gr>'S . 2.00 
Dna IV a. A>:jrt(J Alumlrium Oooda Doxan... 10 GO 
Quarklni Duck Uall><ou. IVr Diien.85 
Ttsiua Paper Ptra^'^U. Prr Groai . .. . 5.00 
luo Alsorir J .>;t.tp; y .Vrt Mirrors. Pocket Slia. 

Hand ColorrJ. Per I'O Lott . 8 00 
1.000 Givc-.\»ay Slum . ..... 800 
Na 6(1—Laiita tViil.HIng Suuawkrra Qp'sa.... 3.50 
No. 60—I.otrge llsll'ona Grors . 2 50 
1(10 A -irttj Nun:;/ Toy, . 700 
Jmzz K . ■> Whlsilrs. Ptr Dozen .85 
100 .Vj-orlfd Knitia . 8 00 
No. 2—lOO .kisoi'.rd Canes . 8 50 
Rubier Urtun. Balls. Threaded. Or'ai. 4.25 
•Vo 1225—Tlasua Poldln* Fant. Gross. I 50 
Runiilna Mice. Ur.t on the Msrke'. Pet Orott. 4.25 
Kai'.o-’n Slides. Per Onst . 40 
Joke Il'H.ks. 25 .stylet. .tssortnL Per 1 >0. 4.00 
100 A'rJtieJ S.hape Paiier ila:>. Per 100. 8.50 
luu Asaortni .V Ise Makers. IVr I‘>0 . S.50 
.\rmy ai.d Navy Needle Books. Prr Uoseo.75 

FVult Bs.’kttJ. Blit.krrs. Aluminum Goods. WheeU. 
Ill'lltralrl Cstilncue kVea. 

M) KREt: SAMPLES. 
TEI15I3: Half Ucpusll. No personal ehecka torrptfiL 

All Go .U sutd P O. U Clrtrland. 

WHEELMEN 

Diirine his recent si«lt to Miami. Fla.. .laek 
I'emp'ey had bis "picture tie k" with several 
ladies of the show world—of which Jack w.ia 
i nce a part. The pa»t summer l)emps« y vi'ited 
tlie UsKenbeik-Wallace iiml other cireU'Cs, and 
•Hiite a number of the 'ho»e ladles n-w h Id 
I'hotos snaptK-d with "our heavy.w.-ight clinn- 
pi'in. Jack ” Cbns. Bernard, well-kn ovn c:ri us 
preS8_ agent, tells U' tliat D. mps. y w.m the 
"lion" of the aocial-sportlng '.t at Sa'annah, 
Ga. (Bernard's home towni early la«t week. 

BIG MONEY FOR YOU 

Telephone, 
Bomont 841 

^ A report reached the writiy early la't week 
s that "I’add.T" Conklin and Mr«. J. W. Conklin 
' had pur<-hased a half Interest in the WestiTn 
^ I anada show, formi-rly kuovs n as Garrett A: 

m Galloway's, and that the two baggage cars 
of the Conklins would he combined w.th the 
foregoing and a show would be launehe,) under 
the title of Conklin & Garrett's .Ml-CiinaiHan 
Shows. Further report was that Mr. tv.nklln 
will manage the <aravan and that .lohn .1. 
Moran has been ingagid as general agent. 

VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS SILVER KING NEWMAN MFG. CO. 

1289-93 West 9lli SL Clevelwil. Ohio 

JUMBO ^BALLOONS^ WHIPS 
iV^'Ahrr firr m* U, lofl.ooo df *tu 

at IT fcs. SILK .\N*> ^'KLU UnQ WIlllW. 
IwaiiiUnl 1 r-lnra. In >11 K w *,,1 4'El.l-I 
I.4*IU '.‘.(I Ilt^. fr m f'h.lO in» to $11 i^r 
<>l|iil«»l 1 rii \Vhp«'|i ul 17."0 prr ntfAlio .\IR 
PL.V.NK'. l|j»3, Ki.lTr*. Ta'ip*. etr. 

1924- HIGH STRIKERS 1924 
nigh e'Dlli’i. Ulnl .strikers. .Inale ind d sitile. Mi 
diioet; Cl '■ pii) ,sa,n A'lmiim Bill Ginie. 
the gif,It l .e :•! Ilsli Gioit'. Hud s.fikfri. Me'diis 
i.alMgii. \Mierl.. etc. .s|:M> rlgb" AWAV. TG- 
I>M'. Ur Caul g K Use slaiiip It Mill tuina '-0 
s ii.e (,f til. |;J ST Mi>M:5'-.M IKIVG pr.iis^ltloin f.ir 
IG". Iiil IT MIW Vdlrri, MOORE BROS.. Mil. 
ulaMurrri. Liprer. MIrhIoan. (or over 15 yean. 

No biinks. All element of e'.iarce removed. A etandard site 5a 
I aek. t,e of confecUona Tended with each Sc piayed. 

21 davs' free eervlre foirtitteed. Price rfily 8125.00. Try It 10 day. 
If not satisfied with result, nlU refund purchase price, leae handlli e 
ro-t and eur regular re* taj fee. You keep all money machine takei In 
d'eing trial periotL C-me* tilled nltb checks reedy to set up on your 
CO a cr and get the mot ey. 

Wire us a deposit of 825.00 at onr erpense. Machine will go formed 
day order is received, balance of purchaae price billed C. O. D. 

Don't for.-et to order mlnti with your machine. Silver King Mint 
Cot 'ectlrri are dellclotis wholes-tme vd pure. A esse ef 1.000 Standees 
5r Sire P.ickaces for 515.00. A Box of 100 Packages (or 51 50. Sc Trade 
Checks, 52.50 per 100. 

There l.s no •tmall amonnt of i-nfllction of 
oidnion a* to the |,re«ftif-d.iy application to tint 
term "buslnc's manager". It M<un<lH gotal— 
In fact a layman coubl construe tlial ih*' iiro- 
prielor merely owned the 'how, letting lit' binl- 
ne'» manager handle the out re managerial end. 
Blit the pa't f.-w year, there ha« bt>n a fn't- 
growing fend-nt y to m.ike the term a polite 
way to df'ignnte the legal adjii'ter \v th va- 
riou* organization*. One of the big *bow man¬ 
agers but recently promoted Ills "bus ne*s 
manager" to the |io*llioii of a'sistant manager. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 
604 Williams Building, * Indianapolis, Indi 

'Tls said the lobby of the Monro.- II del, 
I’orl'moiifli, Va., i, fa'I taking r.n < ■ ;■ p i. 
perhaps on a nnaller scale, of the old Welling¬ 
ton Hotel In Ctiiiago. as It f, rigliity the 
gathering place of a nnmtier of the Zeelman A 
Tollie iroiiiu r* and fri- nd'. A--i la n'ai.c. * ar- 
ti'ing made with the elty's hii'ine', folk*, and 
'octal InTilations are le ginnlng to lironne the 
rule, the general dep.>rttn'nl a ti l entert lining 
finalities of the meml*-r, of the flow roleny 
already having made an impression on the tf»wn 
folks. 

YOUR NAME IN GOLD FREE ON A 

UNIVERSAL FOUNTAIN PEN 
Pend Ml* ey Or.lrr ftie 5100 .snd w* will send you • 

Pen tint Is guiraiur..| for 5 yrara. 
AGENTS WANTED. 

UNIVERSAL FOUNTAIN PEN CO., 
Ill Niiuu St. New York. N. V. 

Mark (Doc) Sena 
YOU ALL KNOW HIM 

Ool‘! I(ub9 ni» Jl-Jrni-I MwIm Wnf' 
(• .1 i .*^<1 Cluinii, Ki l9N‘S Mild Novrltlfi, 

171-173-175-177 N. Wells Street, Chicago, Illinois 717 Mirliil Sk. San Franrliea. Cabl 

California Souvenir 

Coin Ring Assortment ATTENTION P.ulldi-ri ino repairer* of ill kliul* I'anf h- ard mu 
• lo a ipeclilly 1717 Melrllle HIrrel, llr.« i. N Y 
I'lameily nlt.'i Brint Oiaui Co. New and i,built (h 
KUi* fur tale SALESBOARD OPERATORS, SALESMEN AND LIVE WIRES: Some¬ 

thing new. With Flash, Class, Big Profits and Quick Turn Overs 
.\n error appeirid In the "«h<.w letter" of 

lire Ihid-on'-, World'* la-r !-ho«.. 1 .sue of 
l'•■t•^Ila^y '2. 'f.ifdig that U'nI frail would have 
Ilia pH show with tliat eanitan I, If Hardin 
will again ha-e hi* two pit -liow, with the 
Ii'd-oo oreaii /at o,, y.I*!, f. ■ t hog oiaiiaged 
tiy hlfo'eif s-),| tt,M etiu-r I ■ (i f. • I tong, to in- 
.'iged t,t \Inrcii' W tte« !, r. .\ri e\* iiiiv,- of th,* 
'h'w*' wt-ttc' that Mr. fend liad stored his 
show propertt iiid animals nl Hie l>,H|son 
<i"arter', and If was iirotialily heenu**- of 
thla that the rurapoaer made the inldaka 

SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE 
t/>w price, net all kImU of Riot MachltiM. Packini 
ea*M with hinge d 'ur* with aach machin, 

WHI.RM .VtiVWf.TT «X*.. MemphI,. Tenn. 

rallf-vit.la S.uver.ir < In Ring* (i»sored ilresi. m plush ring l*ix. with 
lid cover, mountetl on a I..50ll-lwile 5t- .'ales Hr,ard. Price, 518.00. Rings, 
It Board ar.d Box, 515.00 per Dozen. Special dl■*•<«* t on quantity or- 
Osh with order, or ene-third 'let' Slt ou C. O. D. order*. Owls atui 

en: guaraf.te«<l. No eatal'e-Tie. 

COLLINS SALES CO.. 507 Mittian St.. San Francitoo. Calif. 

AS'/CRTI«Cfl» LIKE TO KNOW WHI 



TODAY’S 
BIGGEST 
VALUE. 

10-TO-50 K. W, 
pnn CIRCUSES 
rllK CARNIVALS 
1 Ull CHAUTAUQUAS 

LIGHTEST IN WEIGHT — STRONGEST IN CONSTRUCTION 

ELECTRICALLY AND MECHANICALLY PERFECT. 

Plain Base or Mounted on Wheels. 

One season’s light bills pay cost of set. Makes spots available where 

electric rates are prohibitive. Among successful users are Ralph 

Finney, Ben Williams, John E. Wallace. 

TER-MS ARRANGED. 

AND ALL OUTDOOR AMUSEMENTS 

.11. a UixM. 

•• GARDNER ••;! 
SALESBOARDS: 

n 
1’iiiT‘s mliiii il on entire line, 

ineliiiluiK our * 

BABY MIDGETS J 

'N’lul fur our now price lud. 

GARDNER & CO. J 
"309 Archer Avenue, CHICAGO ^ 

it m 9---- 

FEBRUARY 16, 1924 

AGENTS WANTED! 

6 Jewels, tonneau Kliape. eu- C O CZ 
sraveii i-ase. jeweled crown. ri 
tain-y eiigrared dial, complete % 
with alik ilblwn ai d box. Send iJ , 
tor sample Inlay at Lots. 
ifi'ir d.twslt must accompany C. O. n. ordera. 
Write tor our 11*21 Jewelry Catalog—just off the 

mess. 

HARRY L. LEVINSON &. CO., 
Manuf.icturers and Jobbers, 

164 North Michigan Avenue. CHICAGO, ILL. 

X earn $250.00 A WEEK 
SELLING SPORT 

< % CLOTHES. 
lllkitie KiiUkeri. aulflug. 
Skating. Horseback Rld- 

Te >*•>!. e’c. stile Noi 50*1— 
'< Spn-lal Wool Tweeil. two 

’• ’t posketa, with belt, sllyered 
V.,' 1 V*PP • buckled. rwo-bulton ^d- 

iJM'WW # lU.taMe band at knee, ill 
^ Sample. $2.65. 

I ^ fflUtSl 1'^ .tirduruy lirowi:, gm 
SL 11 and tiu Sample. $3.00. 

iu* Ip 'V* I Hair, 

■Ala n colors In checks. &impl<, 
tt *3.60. Retails It $1.1*5. 

All slr.es. \nr <muntliy. 
SW}fMipW3HjMl Pleated .Shirts, fill cut, 

. i vlilte wji-i ,i'ta<iii'l. •■^lylc 
% hlark 

'*cr.;c. Iiraily tt'iliticd._ Sam- 

” "■ .il <iiar. tailor made. 
Style 500, S.ample. $2.50. St.rle 

1-’. I’laid Skill, ixcellrt t 
duality, tailor made S.nple. 52.50. All Skin.s 
!■. 6 to .l«i. lli.Mii.MKIlS—sole No. lOS. 
Ii;iie and bla>'k Serge. II. e uualliy. Sample. $1.50. 
Style N ’ 6**0. blue Serge, extra ft* e quality. Sam¬ 
ple. $2.25. .\II si/es. Keiluolnai jii d<>.'.eii lot. 

'1 all a.eive iiuiiii rts. Heal W'.t,:maiisld:. euai- 
ai reed. ".\ -ulute Sjti..ractl>vi." Iluw do we do 
i;r Her .v.,ur .s.VMI’LK "lliurit.s .\1 UWK 
Your proflis over Mo t have U'l' deixx.t 
0*1 all ord-r-, ImI lU'e 1\ O. I*. I'ash .d Money 
Order ONLY. I’ruiuiH dcilviriio. 

■ttlJrSTs WWTI.li— \IK.\ .\.N1* WOMK-V 
Write li*r Id .-.i .al Xiiinl.e . 

Largest Manufacturers in the World. 

NATIONAL SPORT CLOIHES MFRS. 
7‘j3 Broadway. New York City. 

Mail Order Dept. C. F. 

PLATINUM 
FINISHED 

Minute Supply Gandy Co. 
NOW manufacturing 

High-Grade 

Hand-Dipped Chocolates 
We tpeeiaUae on b.ih-arwJe Cboculstee In flaaliy 
irallt boxes, and alao CbocoUtee ta 

DON’T MISS OUR OFFER 
J!! Iiovrv’s CO.NTBmO.NS. the flashy "Olre- 
.Xn y P*. iiaae”. Special pricep to largt uaerp on 

t’paekxee. 

MINUTE SUPPLY CANDY CO. 
1101-1105 ViMt Street. MILWAUKEE. WIS. I — 

Candy Floss Machines | 
POSITIVELY THE BEST ai'.DE. |E 

r? ill I 1AU EUtTRu/g^^^^ ; = 
-*200 ^ i = 

Write 'or citelo-ue and In' rme'tcn I ” 
TALBOT MFO CO. 1211-17 fhednut. Ft leolt. Me 

Nii^fjet Jewelry | 
I : - !1Kl s J a il wru’s BI r ^ 

lk.t M Iti tU* M <1.1 « 
\UT** riuifn-*. I T il<. $.• fO ^ 
IViiA, tji frn. $3 00: r«lr, ~ 
iTc . \VR*rh rha!n4, «'■ fKil. — 

$3.50: fA n. m- — 
• xl- • (. .1 « tih.rfA. 

rtt Sim- Z! 
t>lp A tuMii. !*t . Kink A .3 

f. r $17'*. for Ur-,— 

BALL GUM 
I'rlll I and I' ll "'flpped. 

$10.00 PER SET Ut l..,(n). 

DUNWIN CO. 
*-l N eih Strrrt ST LOUIS. MO. | 

•■'•XHIfs AND CAI.ES * .-• Iinm.-llate «hli'tn. id 
" 'AirU A ariihal mimI ll«» t*! Mt» , rl lit 

i. :*l I r- ri.:r»| Hahl. Yll»\’|»ex| Tl«ht. Im- 
f'f ' t'ile jlli: (ilrlit. Sm HRIN, }m» <|rlaV4, ll»» 
I*” •iMiiic Save tiRH*. initiMi' •>il NMmry. Atk lho» 
I'*. N.LTUlNAfd «85-a0-«* J 

uUfo m,. »L UiuAi. UlMOurl. I 

!-2iiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii’i G 

“__ “ The great Chinese Game that ererybodj is talkind 

E 7 F m H/B AMafiLDOl I IF = hare beea = i-tiuiviMri«rvLLib 
i SALESBOARD 

~ BJ B M mJA# : .AND PRmilT M Rl SINPS-I We have them In. stuck 
~ B MM ■■ ^ In Imported bamlxio and bone, with c mplete ifistnic- 
— W W lions, at 513.25 PER SET AND UP. 

— .Al.-o hlch-grade Celluloid Domestic Sets. $5.00 per 

WILL CONSIDER booking a responsible party with Miniature Whip. = ^'i^o not cenfuso our ma-JO.n’o .sets with inferior 
Ferris Wheel and Merry-Go-Round. ~ outfits offered elsewhere. We guarantee our leti to 

— meet your apprural or refua.d full purolus* prtc*. 

W ANTED—Troupe of Midgets, Penny Arcade and Mechanical City. ~ if« require 25^a depoait on all order». 

Will fin.ince any new or novel idea. = DAVISON &, FELD 

WANTED—Animal Trainers (state who you worked for and when), E “SELL WHAT SELLS’’ 

WANTED—Talkers. Harry Fulton, let me hear from you. E 600 Blue Island Av«., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Dperatic Singers, w.th Pigi'cns. Miss Earl, wire or write. S 

Scenic Artist. Manu 1. the Artist, let me hear from you = 
or eonu- on at onee. William 1’. Smith. Rill Sturgis, ^__ 
have work fur all of y* u = I f|p|.n|rlpn llrpOmC 

Porters. .Mbert Rolin .and “George”. Let me hear from ■ IIW WwlUUII Iwl VUIIIW 

you .at once. =i "THE NOVELTY PRIZE CANDY 

^^^Gaterp^Uar. ^ ^’’aplanes. Ferris ^ heel and = PACKAGE PAR EXCELLENCE” 

CDNCESSICNS GPEN-ll'almtstry. Country Store. Pitch Till You |: 
Win. Tally U..11 and Roll Rack. =1 25 w ndcrfui B»iiyx to th# Cu* of 250 Pxcksgf, 

FOR SALE—Thrt'e-Abre.ist Parker C iry-Us-.\U. org an an*! = 250 Pk«*. 500 Pkg*. 1000 Pkii. 2500 Pkgv 
engine ini luded. All in flrst-il iss i *>ndi!iun. all ready for immediate $11.25 $22.50 $45.00 $112.50 
u.'-e. Ask anyone who saw the mail'-n*- with our Show last season. fob. Diiias Texu 

R. WHITE A. SON. MFRS., != * I A CC Z’' Cl IVH DC^MVI = ' 
RED BLUFF. CALIF. I = JAIVlESC. SIlVlPoOIN, = k .ocr.h. TV r« 

I = = UNION CONCESSION & SPECIALTY CO. 
MAIM SQUATS .$16 50 »»r too 1 - General Manager - roiiv*. Avenue Dallas Texas 
"'•11 Minr.tTs ... «50mr lOO 3 ZEIDMAN &. POLLIE SHOWS = Dallas. 

S<ti •*. ••dd 1" I< ■■ 1. $1*'**0 dctwlL “ — ^J 

M l. -I >• = P. O. Box 82 PORTSMOUTH, VA. = ■ ■ -- 

JONES STATUARY CO. = = Uinnui AkinCunii/o 
722 Soutimest Blvd . Kansas City,Mo. TililiiiiliiiiiiniiiililiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiimiiiiiiiiiniiiHUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmnillir M APP Yl AlUlj AHIIWX 

NUMBERED 

BALL GUM ;i DALTON & ANDERSON SHOWS': “STuSSS' 
I'rii: I ,<11.1 |•■II W'flrre<l. i 1!) WILL OPEN MARCH 10 jjj 

V'ANT —AgentM for Wheels. Two Agents for R ill Games. M’ant to I Can pi ice one .Mechanical Show. goo<l 
heolv I'oek Mouse and Juice Joint, exclusive. Would like to sell both ',|i Plotfiuin Show. Motordrome, organized 
t*i *$ame paH\. Will book SjhiI Joint. .Vmerican Palmistry and one or })j Minstrel. Dt-g and Pony Show. Wild 
two Griml .lemts. Lucky bo\s. sivo stamps. Address all niail to \\, W<>si or One-Rin.ir Gircus. Merchan- 

LEE DALTON. 936 Florida Straet. - - . Memphis, Tenn. "’heels and Grind Stores open. 

--ssaa—Aidless G. Y. AVERILL Mp, 

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERSL TO MENTION THE dlLLBOARO. i Michigan AvenuO, Dotroit, Mioll. 

WILL CONSIDER booking a responsible party wMth Miniature Whip. 
Ferris M'heel and Merry-Go-Round. 

WANTED—Troupe of Midgets, Penny Arcade and Mechanical City. 
Will fin.ince any new or novel idea. 

WANTED—Animal Trainers (state who you worked for and when), 

WANTED—Talkers. Harry Fulton, let me hear from you. 

Operatic Singers, w.th Pig»'ons. Miss Earl, wire or write. 

Scenic Artist. Manu 1. the Artist, let me hear from you 
or conu- on af once. William P. Smith. Rill Sturgis, 
have work for all of yi'U 

Porters. .Mhert Rolin and “George”. Let me hear from 
you al once. 

Manager and Help for Seaplanes. Ferris M'heel and 
■'’aterpillar. 

CONCESSIONS OPEN—Palmistry, Country Store. Pitch Till You 
Win. Tally U. 11 and Moll Rack. 

FOR SALE—Thri'e-.Vhre.ist Parker C ■ ity-Us-.\U. org.in ami 
engine ini luded. All in flrst-il iss condition, all ready for immediate 
u.'-e. Ask anyone who saw the macl' iie with our Show last season. 
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ylmbcria 

(^htulily anti Economy 

SMOKERS SET 
No. Amberin Cionr And Ci^a- 

rittf Holder Set. hi Ie,n)««*fe!*e 
- .lin-hiiitl »*• :t*r''h 
l-'u^h- raU ('i. •ft’e .1 d i’u II 
A v: tidiifui iura ^>.r pro:uiinii u»ci». 

Srmple. Postpaid, $1.00. 

ntirj; vi.n ihi'kx si.Tfc^. 

J.H.COLViN cb.,INC. 
IFC N. W b.i5h Ave Cbirago III. 

Impoiirrs and Jobbert. 

I M.'1^ (Itilor or Ccrliflctl 
( ;ii- k for of • tdor. haiiincf 0. 
<• !►. 

“ (••hoard Oprrat 'rs ar.d PTPmlum 
Iii-i write lor ■ ur t'atiu-.;, the 

>1 salr'iu.’in of them .ll. 

THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE 

OUTDOOR SHOW WORLD 

THE SPRING SPECIAL 
NUMBER OF 

The Billboard 
ISSUED MARCH 18 
DATED MARCH 22 

EXTENSIVE CIRCULATION 

The Edition 

105,000 COPIES 

TO REACH FREE ACTS, ATTRACTIONS, 
CONCESSIONAIRES, PRIVILEGE MEN, FAIR 
SECRETARIICS, P^UIK MAN.VGERS, RIOING 
DEVICE 0PI:R.\T0RS, EXPOSITION PRO.MOT- 
ERS, CIRCUS AND C.\RNTV.\L PEOPLE, THE 
SPRING SPECIAL IS YOUR BEST BET. 

DON’T DI:L.\Y in PREP.\RING YOUR 
COPY — SEND IT .ALONG BY RETURN MAIL, 
AS SPECIAL OR PREFERRED POSITION SEC¬ 
TION CLOSES MMICH 1. 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
1493 Broadway, New York City. 

PUBLICATION OFFICE, 25-27 Opera Place, CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

CHICAGO 
PHILADELPHIA 

ST. LOUIS 
KANSAS CITY 

BOSTON 

LOS ANGELES 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 

Recent Securing of Fair Contracts i 
Adds to Bright Outlook for 

Coming Tour 

Colnniliii"*, (I.. Kell. •!. — Word from tlie ceutTSl 
olIi( I'e and winter niiarler't of I lie T. A. Wolfe 
.•tliow* ri Nealx that ’ l.ov. ' T. A. Wolfe la • not 
worr.iiiiK «’.(oiit datea. atands or coiitraela.” Ax 
uieiitioned In the la-t l—iie of The Billboard 
reeeiit awardx to the show Ineliideil the liiK 
South Uaruliiia .'•late Ka:r at t'oli.iiihia in Ue- 
tolHT. and the yreal S|iart8id>urK Fa r at Spar- 
tanhiirir. s. C.. n the xanie month. The writer 
ia informed li.at eompetillon for these d.alex 
was h<x'u and lliat the eoiuiMtltora Ineli.ded 
some of the larcest carnixat shows. .Another 
Seiilliern I'liir. i le loealion of wiiieh is nid 
lea l.v to lie aiiuotine d eaplieltl.v, lias b*en 
landed. .Ml this eouiiled wilfi llie roiitraot for 
tile iinUaiu State Fatr and other dates in the 
North, the fad that the T. A. Wolfe Shows 
weie the "nimii r tii>” for the Torotito Eziaisl- 
tion, with oiieu.ns stands out of the .'South from 
the initial season's date at CoJunihln. the mid¬ 
dle of .Marrh, and with the Deeorat.on Day and 
Fourth of July dates fixed, it ia natural to state 
that "T. .A.” and bia enterprise are b*'tter 
sitti.ited than ever slnee startlne to climb the 
ladder of siioeess ten yeara a«o. 

Trained eamels will be a feature thit year. 
The "slilps of the desert” are Included in two 
ear load- of animals purchased from the Ameri¬ 
can Ciretis Corporation at Peru, Ind. A Rroiip 
of boxing kangarixw will also Ik* a feature, as 
will a hunch of lion-. There are beins educated 
to perform horses, ponies, does, pigs, gnata and 
mouke.vs. .All i:i all the T. A. Wolfe offering 
of trained an.uials w 11 be educational and very 
Interesting to viiildri n. 

Visitors do net aliate at winter qnartera. 
Charlea P. Orinisley, of minstrel maiiagerial 
fame, stopped a day on bia way north to Jo n 
tins HllPa "Honey Boy Minstrels", under man¬ 
agement of John W. Vogel. George A Jenkins, 
of tile vaudeville trio, Jenkins. Clayton and 
Jasjier, was ampr'sed. The latter was a i>op- 
ular trained mule, and for years has Is'en lost. 
Jenkins beard the lust donkey was on tlie Wolfe 
Shows. He found that the show's mule was 
not •’JasiM-r". tiny W. Moivan dropped in for 
several days. Hon. Claude Meeker, t'roker and 
prominent politician, w.ts honored guest for a 
half week. Hon. I*el Savlers. en route South, 
•topped and conferred with Mr. AA’olfe on lead¬ 
ing legal matters. 

The Dllverl dining car will be on the ontflt 
this year, and Mr. (Joe) Oliverl will also op¬ 
erate the "dining ball” on the lot daring the 
season. 

The busiest man on the trick Is Mr. Wolfe. 
He is almost constantly on tlie go. He Is not 
leady to publicly announce the number of pay 
exhibitions and their titles, but when It Is 
done the "wiseacres" who turn to actual 
mathematics wllf probably be surpr’sed at toe 
sum total of show fronts, rides, free acts and 
novelties. DOC WADDELL (Story Writer). 

I HAZEL DDNLAP, who wrote from Clarks- | 
Tille, Ark.. October 14, 1!I22. please com¬ 
municate with me. A. C. HARTMAN, 

F. 0. Box 872, Cincinnati. O. 

$19.I 

I No. 8524. i 
Are you buying LI FAULT'S ! 

ASSORTMENTS.’ If not. here i 
rt Is an example of the wonderful 
[I values you httve been mis.sing. 

I A REMARKABLE ASSORTMENT 
H Finely-fitted Itvendxht Itaj. »Uh s hl.h- Igtsde sssoltmei.t of vstlnl mer hai ill-., 

mounted lai velvet pad—IS iKeinlum. In all. 

PRICE, $19.95 
n Coroplete, with l.SOO-IIoie Saiei'ooatd. 

♦♦ Will «ell (» ilcht to St. res. etc . for $35 00. 
u Juat thlnkl FkSir aales s day neta y.si $M 00. 

H COME ON. YOU WIDEAWAKESI 

GRAB THIS BUSINESS GETTER AT ONCE. 

x| StATt lamediately shlle the other fellow la 
t| dreaming. 

H SATISFACTION ABSOLUTELY GUARAN- 8 TEED, 
n raVh with ovdft. IS'V dep- .ll If C. O Iv. 
S Catalogue nulicd to live aliee upon leuueat. 

I LIRAULT CO., 
8 Dept. B, 1028 Arch Street, 
H PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

OPERATORS 
irVife to 

SOFT DRINK MEN, ATTENTION! 
tnir 01.no OR.tNOE CONCIthTE makes the finest a-d <li...(P(.sl OII.VNGK.MiK limply by mlxIv.K 
"Ith water and sugar. Aak Harry Levv of John Koblnaiui Cli •i.s, or tjcnr.-i- liavU of Kli.KlIiig Bros.’ 

Ftlfilt COigillS AND n.AVOKS OP AI.I. KINDS' 
HENRY H. 0TTEN8 MFG CO . INC.. 129-131 8. Fro't St.. Philadelphia. Penntylvasla 

anothek hixi 
KIRCHEIV’S 

“ROSV GLOW” 
ELECTRIC LAMF* 

]l*» rifw-neTfr hfforc *h"im—tn Item that U 
■me f(j grt ihp iiHMiry fant. • ruitreimhaialre 
Niinht 400 vtcek «'Ut. aiujtlirr (ailerrd 200 
rr.‘m the taint ]e. .Ml the IxQ'a hUu have teen It 
tty It'd a top iiKM.ry tetter. 

Htan(J.<i )4 In hra titfh. KinUhol tn ruatlc ef- 
fMi ill It luiMl tiark r* hir. KNTHA LAItUH 
iTjAITII Aint‘ti>''«it iteauty Hfue tuid tieautlful 
grffvt Itoae letaicj f«»r hapkcr'Ui <1. li>juipiH«i 
Mitii (*(»!< ipil Kli'i’trlc Uulti inside tha none, glV' 
Ing Lrauliful. rich efTei. 

Siv fret of « "rd. Plug. Horktt and Dulb, all 
C4 inpirte. ready to light. 

$1.75 Each Sample VoT S2.00 
j't'r driHi«ii rcriulivd w 9. I». ordrrt. 

(lie* *11 «ii3ih 

KIRCHEN BROTHERS 
2:2 Writ Madiion Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

FOR SALE 

Three-Abreast Meuy-Go-Round 
Four Chariots, 36 Horses. 

Ilerschcli-St'illniiin rnnkc. $t;oo 00 for 
<Mii<'k Hull'. 

Addrt'Bw JOHN HUMPHREY. 
56 Perkins Street, New Haven, Conn. 

THE 

Salesboard 
House 

“SINGER BROTHERS” 
536-538 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 

For **Circiilar ft" of 

NEW LIVE DEALS 
JUST OUT! 

Every Board A Wonder 
35 Years Selling Boards 

We Know The Kind 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE 
Original—Portable—Reliable. Immtiitt Pratite—Steady 

r-prater. 
thi the road, parka, 

daAe —_ streeti, •futo'. a n y- 
~ , ,. aliere that people p* aa 

i I ur iilher ll'a hlgh- 
claea. insidertiilly (S'H- 
lug and a pioved wh ^ 

t'uniplel# liuilnrw pin 
and aarvet reilpei fur- 

nl-hed. .\nylsslv lan handle 
TALBOT MFS. CO.. 

1213-17 Chntnut SIrtvl, ■T. LOUIS. MO. 

Tall theai yay mw Uialr ad la TiM Blllbaard. 
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BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS THIS BIG PREMIUM 
NOW $9.50 DOZEN Being Enlarged for Season 1924 The Liberty Greater Shows 

BOB KLINE, Gen’l Agt. Equal Owners L. POPKIN. Gen’l Mgr. 

OPEN APRIL 19th at PinSBURGH, PA., in the Heart of the City. 
Willx womltTful loi-aliiiiis to follow atxl nl.'so llie best territory 

111 tVo.-itern I’ennsylvania. 

We positively have a route of trood country Fairs in West Vir- 
piniu, ^’irKinlil and North and South Carolina. Can place a Ten- 
I’iece Hand and ti Free Act. HiKh Dive preferred. Can place good, 
reliable Help in all departments. 

? .St. I»us. Mo., Feh. fi.—With wversl new 
A t.liuw fronts anil rid^ni; d. viees added to 

I’.arlow'H It.jf L' ty Sliiiws. whirh open in th.a 
i-lt.T Apr I I.". It Is predicted the date will 

;j kurpa'si. n splendor any opening tlie shows haa 
A made dur ng tlii- t< n years it has t>een on the 
0 road. There will he more cars and better at- 
A tractions in the lineup and it will he the aim 
0 of the man.-igement this season to give 100 i»er 

rent value for money spent by the townspeo¬ 
ple. 

While there has not been a great deal of 
work done in flie w nter quarters in this city 
t« date It will lie but a short time before 
carpenters, pa.nters. scenic artists, etc., will 
he steadily on the Job. 

The massive inji niodel three-ahreast merry- 
go-round. nitli l.lsKi electric lights, is now 
ston'd away, ready for Its Initial aprwarance. 
The maehine is said to Is* one of the very Ix'st. 
mounted un wagons, ever eonstriieted by the 
Parker factories at Leavenworth. It is a mas¬ 
terpiece of meeban'eal art and is operated liy 
an electric motor, with studded running horses 
and falryland-elTect chariots. .Manager Harolil 
Harlow, with bla flve other rides, claims there 

will be no show on the mail with any twHe-- 
riding devices. There will In- twelve show- 
pracllcally all contracted, with ■'old-head" 
showmen. 

Mr. Bartow, at present condueting his fndo,ir 
circus company on the road, reports excellent 
fi.ianc'al successea In the different eities played. 
At the close of these rontracts, which run to 
.Vpril 2, he will be at winter quarters to su¬ 
pervise the balance of the construction to b*' 
done before the shows fake to the road. All of 
the riding devices this year have lieen provided 
w'th new, stoutly built wagons and there will 
be a caterpillar tractor for n«e in the movement 
of the show wagons. Donald 8. Kabb, wlio has 
been contracting Barlow's Indoor C rciis, will 
act as general representative and railroad con¬ 
tractor. and reports egi-ellent jirogress with his 
contracting of fair and still engagements. 

JOHN HO'WARO (Preat Representatly*). 

SHOWMEN 
Will furnish com- 
plcto outfits, os- 
pfi'i.illy want Wild 
West. Minstrels. 
riJitform and Me- 
chanio.'il Shows; 
nlso rit Show. 

CONCESSIONS 
All Grind Stores 
find Merchandise 
Wheels open. Will 
sell to reli.able 
party Cook House 
and Juice exclu¬ 
sive. 

No. /IXMS—Jl-Piace Manicure Set. r i> j- n 
Idnicg, In aasortril attractive colors and -i\l< imi 
up In fabrlkold leather roll with map tfe A Cil 
futeners. Our Price per Derm. ^ I‘e.OU 

Ne. 7008—21-Piece Manicure Set, similar to »t)oer. 
wltlMnit sclason. .ksmrtrd cvlura, I'amy •© e/l 
roll-up case. Per Ooren. 

Can place Merry-Go-Round. 
Ferris Wheel. Would ad¬ 
vise you got In touch with 
us .nt once, as we have a 
wonderful proposition. All 
other Rides booked. 

All wires c<r mail address to 

LIBERTY GREATER SHOWS. 
Suite 310 Cameo Building, 347 Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. \ 

Ne, niB—Tieppd Tinned Traepeonv . Pec Or t 2.2'> 
Sllvrcid .T-Pirre Daivy Child Sets Ooren 125 
Silvrreid Daily 26-Piece Sets. Bulk Set .47 
Genuine Rctcrt 26-Piere Nickel Silver Set*. 

with Ream Knivet. Bulk. Set . 2.9B 
Cempleta with Oak Box. Set. 3.48 

7-1 Scene*. Better Grade Lmies. White Cel- 
lulpid. Grasi ... 21.iO 

7-1 All-Leclhrr Bill Booki. Geait. 14 30 
White Heuie Ivory Clocks. Each . 1.83 
Army and Navy Needle ookl. Grots. 8.73 
Eaqie Chief Fountain Pnni. Grets. 13.50 
Rartrs, American M.ide. Dcrrn . 3.35 
Cheap Jewelry, Assorted. Grosi.SOc to I 23 
White Stone Scarf Pins. Gross . 2.23 
Box Corner's. Eastman. Each . 1.03 
Pearl Handle Berry Spoons, etc. Deren . 4.23 
3-Pieco Carvinf Sets. Silver Pl.ited. Ooren_ 14 00 
Dice Clocks. Each ... . . 1.43 
Desk Swivel Clocks. Each . 1.36 
Peaches Savings Ba-ks. Derm .73 
White Cress Hot Plates. Ooren. II.7S 
Opera Glasses. Ooren .  2.48 
Gold-Filled Pencils. Shurite. Ooren .1.93 
Imported Vacuum Betties. Enamel. Ooren . 7 5l> 
Ropers Sugar Bowl, with 12 Spoons. Complete . 2 2} 

Kenember, we ell.'w no one to unrirrirll n. Wc, 
eairy the largest s'u. k ’f Maiiirure Sets, liory Tollei 
Pels, Silverware. W.il hes. et.it: the West. .«<1 
make it a point to 'hip milera smir clay teveivecl. 
Terms: Ca«h, or C. O D. with 25'i ilejr all. , 
credit or time. .In>t leal value. 

If you mean business, we will serve you well. 

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR WATCHES. 
CLOCKS. JEWELRY. SILVERWARE. LAMPS. TOI. 
LET AND MANICURE SETS. PHONOGRAPHS. 
PREMIUM. CONCESSION AND AUCTION SUP- 
PLIES. 

ALWAYS 

The Aristocrat of the Tented World. 

ST. LOUIS 
(Continapd from page 4P) 

Irs, in ettll polling big ntuff and ever in thr 
limelight around thin -ertion of the eonntr.v. 
JU't thin last Christman he received Yulelicle 
greeting* and an autographed photo fr.im Kx- 
Ptesident Wilson, with wh<'ro he wa« personally 
aexjuainted. I'pon the death of Mr. Wilson The 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat, being denironn of a 
very recent photograph of the former preeident. 
were eiipplied with Kddie'n autographed photo, 
which appeared cut the title page of the paper 
on the day of WiI«on'n untimely death. Eddie 
expertn to take a trip to Springfield. Mo.. In 
the next few dayn to get out a Convention Num¬ 
ber of hin paper, at the request of the powern 
that be In Min,«>nrl State politien. 

J B. Miller. last season with the Wortham 
Shows, and at present managing and handling 
►everal well.known wrestler*. In sojonminc here 
for several week*. 

Billie Owens, late with the W. H. (Bill) Ri<'e 
Amnnement Co., and who departed from these 
envlroni for the Windy Clt.y several weeks ago. 
advises that he will remain in Chicago nntil 
sp-‘ng. when he will be with one of the big 
ones Harry Burke, handling promotions for 
Harold Barlow, visited him la*t week. _ 

Showmen and their wives, sweetheart* and ■ 
friends are urged not to forget the Informal . ,4^8 . 
blowout and sehlndig to be given by the Con- STni$ 
resslonalre* and Showmen’s Club of .America on ■ U 
the evening of Valentine Day, February 14. tn ■ jg g 
the new spacious cinh headquarters at *¥>4 Mar- n r 
ket street. Eats, drinks, dance and entertain- h _ Wy 
ment In abundance are promised. * SP 

T e*He (Petel Brophy returned from the IllI- 5 
iiol* fair meeting at .Aurora. HI., Thursday, and W „ -J 
reported that Paul Clarke, general agent of the ^ Ml- , 
I), n. Murphy Sh'iw*. had contracted the fairs ^ , 
hr went after and that the show is now prac- S china 
tiealty booked fur the entire season. H 

Frank B. I.ayman Is busy at winter quarters, ■ 
brushing up his sliows and rides. ^ 

Others noticed in town Included; Jnlian Woods, 
Ernie Cline and wife. .Al. Herman, Willie h 
Schenk, Nora KpII.t. Harry J.ms, Harold Wha- J 
l"D. Dottie B<'nnett, .Margaret Bradley. Jack H Or 
Ilalllday, Tom O’Brien. lew Bose, Billy Foster, ■ ^ 
Will H. Coh.sn. Maude Baxter. Dutch Bogers, 827 So. Wab<ssh Ave. 
D. D. Murphy. Pat Cliff, Shirley Mallette. Eu¬ 
gene Boone, Irene Leary, Frank Britton. Harry 
Van, Patsy Marshall, Billy Finkle, Paul Gles- 
do-f, William I.Indhorst. the magician; J.ack 
Wheaton. Gene Gory. Mitt Britton, Ellse Bart¬ 
lett. John Westlev. Graml Stewart. Hilda Gra¬ 
ham. Jessie Landis. !*hillp I ord. Corbett Mor¬ 
ris. Theislore Westman. My«tlc Karma, R. E. 
n.snnigan and E. B. Heller. 

Todd’s 
Show 
Grounds 

Auspices 
American 
Legion 

Opening 
of the 
Ninth 
Season 

Saturday, March 
Twenty-second, 
Two Saturdays 

MONTGOMERY, ALA. 
'Where Rubin & Cherry Shows Were Born. 

A Wild West Show that will be a feature in Itself, one that has a 
man.-iger that is only s.itisfled with the best that can be gotten to¬ 
gether in Wild West Attractions. We will give him the prettiest 
80-foot front and the best territor>' in the country to play, but he 
must have a Show that is cap-uble of getting the big money and in 
keeping with our other high-class attractions. 

JOSEPH HA6N CO 
THE HOUSE FOR BETTER SERVICE. 

DepL B, 223-225 W. Madison SI, Chicago, III. 
OPERATORS I 
Y ur cupor 
t u n I t y Is 
here. .Make 
I'CI a pros 
fieroiu ye r 
You '-ail he 
4s.':ure>l a 
steady In¬ 
come with 
t h e tamous 
E-Z It a I I 
G u in Ma¬ 
chine. 

Operates 
Nickels Only. 
Not a gamb¬ 
ling device, 
Init a c a a h 
trade slimu- 
latiir. 
Wrlie t'Klay 

I Ad-Lee 
Novelty Co. 
(Not Inc.) 

Chicago. III. 

CAN PLACE ALSO ONE OR TWO PLATFORM SHOWS 
OF QUALITY. 

Water Circus and Style Review 
G, A. (DOLLY) and SHIRLEY LYONS, Managers and Producers. 

CAN PLACE—Diving Girls. W.iter Workers, all lines; Clowns, 
og Hidlers, etc. Girls for Style Review. State height, weight and 
go S*'nil photos if possible. 

Three 14-foot Animal Cage Wagons, very best condition. Will 
make guotl Menagerie I’arade Wagons. 

One Wagon Front, 44-foot spread. Can be used for any Show. 
(III*' r.i) and one fiO-foot Stock Car. M. C. B. inspection. 
Kvi rytliiiig in first-class condition and cheap for cash. PADDLE WHEELS 

RUBIN GRUBERG, Gen’l Mgr., 
Box 736, Montgomery, Alabama Grrstest Wheel ever made. Wheels made of le.e 

plei-e tliree-fly kiln drleil lumlier. Can uot warp 
Kii'.s on hall tieariiigs. 30 Inches In (Lametcr. Bcau- 
tif-ally painted. 

80-Na. Wheel.$12.00 
‘O N*. Wheel ... ,3 00 

UO N*. Wheel. 14 Oo 
ILO-No. Wheel . IS OU 

12-No. 7-S«ace Wheel.. 15 00 
I5-N*. 7.S»ace Wheel. 15 50 
20-Na. 7-Space Wheel. 16.50 
30-No. S-Spac« Wheel. 17.50 

lls.idi|u:irteni ti^ D'lls. r.viidy. .\IuraiMim Werr. 
Silverware. Pilh'W To; ^ Vaar-. N.-veii:-. II 
.'•‘.riker. Wheels ai.d Games. Ser.d fur r.it ., 

SLACK MFG.CO. 
128 W. Lake Street CHICAGO, ILL 

WILL LEAD AT ALL 

INDOOR EVENTS ROUND AND SQUARE 
THIS WINTER 

I'hf largest lino in the country. Get 
our prices liefore buying. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES 
114-m 1 Wells St, CHICAGO, ILL 

IMMEDIATE SPOT CASH 
WlirVt hiTO >.V1I • ?tv*| |»t IllC lltif .H►|I'•. 
rUa^r-Dii'w. OlM»s .((.I KN!»S or 1»K\I> ST1H K 
of aiiv ki9.il wlii'li voii on h»f<l jinl w. fd 
to ilNpc.-o gif? \\> I uy .my uiisdj lily )ii xiiy 
mulitl*. BEN BRAUDE A CO.. 337 We«t 

Mjditofi Strret. 

I hir niul 10 cent pillow a-ssort- 
iiicnts are in keen demand now, 

.SI.NI) roH rUICFa'^ 
WANT TO BOOK National 

Cotton Candy Floss Machine Co. 
Announcing 5 New Model* (• In all) 

.* realty M nufrrturer of tb* birgest va¬ 
riety of Caiiity htoM .Maohtnas In the « 'rl<l 

Sec,I for Booklet. 
238 EAST 37TH ST.. NEW YORK. N. V 

Jtihe a'"l Oiah .lolnt, nith nome lilg show, and nlll 
,rll III,'!'iithiv e.iulpt r'l C<uk lb ti-w. 2nx'28. . hrah 
I It I'kiWOl. J-JIH W.m (Ita-e St.. Ill,hmon.l. V. 

^inr\A/AI I ** tt . -Ml 'Util nr 8 ,« .lui'k. not 
riipe.1. %u per liHi llnn.r It 

One Ihlril ennh. balance C. O. I). Tfl-KEH UtTK 
* HL'UUKH CO., FC daUlh, AtkuiSM. 
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*ni®t I whst Itviii nitilf liv WFirlni 

*''''* '*>••''■ K viiiUn t.ii K / 
f|M»V| P'vj^ Unlucky? F<m»—Fortunes— 
NaTJ*I1 I YijM Mapnincsi — Su>ff«« in Lo»r and 

Ik I X"luBuiint»i nr, •a,il bv mai y mm aii.| 
^ yj V I** •>•»* <^nif to Ibrm mih 

\ /:?lniiln Saoratf Scarab RIni Wear It 
and l«t. Makrt « drtlr. bit alfi 
Guaranirrd Strrhni Silver, r ■ 
with ontrr. ll «5, C (i ii || jj 

77^ . ' '•••f »Z^S. C. <». 1) 
i2 85. M 1 r> l ark If i oi lail.nnt Knrrlcn .-a.i 
with orilir CHALEN'S SUPPLY HOUSE Dtal JM 
7 South Dcarbrrn Street. Chicatt. Illintli 

hi/ Oosoline Bill Biker 

I *1 * Our Famous Oripnal Manos Jumbo Pen, white tipped cap, with 1*1* 
I ij Gross nidiel plated clip and beautitully lithographed foMint I |J 
^ ^ box, imprinted with directions and guarantee ^ ^ 

YES We can deliver the Red EaRle Fountain Pen 1 O C|^ F*er 
with clip, Gros! 

WRITE FOR CATAoC 

543 Broadway, BERK BROTHERS New York Cit 

TAKE NOTE-BERK BROS. LTD. CANADIAN OFFICE 
220 BAY ST., TORONTO, CANADA. 

Who anked “Jat-k Smart"? Sure, JaiW* 
smartl 

In a few weeks the blneb'rds will he "chlrp- 
Inf?"—so will pitchmen. 

Are all those bome-srown med. ehowa In Texan 
layins oO this winter? 

What's Transferlue Williams doin’ these day.? 
Also Paddy I’arker, as weli as cxxlles of utlicrs? 

le-t's have some of the retold pipes f^>m the 
various "hot stove and radiator" uatherinas- 

Joe E. Heese. blaekfai-e eomedlan and mii«leal 
specialties, is down in Texas. What Join'. J's-V 

near there’s been a lot of snow and mud no 
petroit way this winter. What if Jetty cliouM 
Myer? (Get It?). 

Best Quality at Lowest Possible Prices 

ll.i ’’Sw’itir** 

Oiir Cnaeial Dries QiA nn In Dozen 

Haven't heard from either It. Itartone’s Ideal 
Comedy Company or I.ew Conn’s Conco punter- 
talners In a roon’s age. I’robahly both of them 
are playing iudoors this winter. 

1st of Jannary. 
9 pitchmen assembled for fun; 
2 of ’em argued the future—in 
4291. 

Itni has asked how the boys are doing at ^ Clinton Street, 
special indoor events this winter—not a re- 
sp inse—whatsamatter with you peeler, pen and 
other s(K-cialtie8 workers? 

Wonder If Poc Frank Ayers and the Missus 
are still In and around Tampa, lla.? By the 
way, who all's hibernating at Tampa this 
w.nter? 

itomple, prepa d, $i OO. 
All orders thlpped same day. deposit, 

lon't Let Them Fool You -.ri ri[rt!’\oMiT%"^rrss 
$13.SO Gross vv^ltti Clips 

THE BIO bENSATION 

WHITE GOLD RINGS 
THEY GET BIO MONEY QUICK. 

MA-JCNG, for Sale* lio^-tJs. Pitch Men ar d Con- 
cessiocclros, $24.00 Gresi Seta i<eiid $2.25 for ot.e 
Dozen rcample Seta 

Full llr.e of FOrNTAUr PENS and PEN’CTLS. Get 
my Price List. You all know the Button Packace that 
is getting the money. 

- 21 Ann Street, New York City. 

For the Xrw Orleans 
Mardl Gras, Balls, Par- 
tier. Get xoair orders Id 
now. 

KELLEY, the Specialty King, 

* But a few mom Issues and then the Spring 
Special of “Billyhoy”. It will be a KKJ.nOi) 
edition. In'-!d< ntally, tho«e who wish to can 
send in their pliw-s for that Issue now (ont 
mark them ".'T. .<5.’'). 

FINEST 
;».c« quality 

59l3(k-Flns Combi. S'.kxH'o.Grou. $t3 89 
59ISG—Fine Csmbi, 3?4X2's.Grou, 24 00 
56114—DriSSIno Comb, 7''4XI'4.Groos. 15 00 
56312—Drruing Comb, 7Sx|Sa.Grooo, Zl.OO 
S63I3—Orcuino Comb, 7HxlH.Grou. 21.00 
56638—Barber Comb. 6X4x1.Gross, 13 80 
56216—Pocket Comb. 4»4Xt.Gross. 6 6' 
Leatherrtti Slides. Metil Rims . .Grou. I SO 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON¬ 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOB OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR 11.50. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PI., New York City. 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

.T■^hn Maney might perf. t a ■-tar hat that 
would h'i!d watfr, Pr th" r.m'ng sum- 
ni -r''. ‘ii'lling. A rnnv.iilence P'vr ramping par- 
ti,-4—would >-.sve tiuenps, washpans aud miny 
otlier like utensils. 

W. A. R., Charlotte—Surely yu did not In* 
tenit the te'tes to lx* used in •'Pipes". They 
were all earuival new-. Pace pa**, d them to 
"AH Baba ", and he will probably u-e them 
lu the next is*ue—too late for thin one. 

One of the raed, Ih>j* in Portland. Me., 
wrote: "Can you give me tlie name of some 
Canadian medhine tiianufa' t rer, of (Ysuada, 
w o eaters to pitchmen'; " W' ntsamattcr with 
y It advertisers in the Dominion? 

Na. 20. Na. 21. 

OUR BIG SPECIAL SAMPLE OFFER 
Sand P. O. Order fur 81c ((Igbty-four eeot- 

and wf will smid yon a ump’e of each by r'll 
lerrj mill, paid. Pluse remembw, 
otic act iJ >a:i., t ea'-h eusMeorr 

KRAUTH 6l REED 
Importers and Manufacturms Jewelers 

335 West Madiun Street. CHICAGO. ILI 
America's Larfest Whita Stone Oe Irrs. 

"Brownie" Iloerkle pitx-s that the reason he 
seldom tell* js'ople what state he in fp'm, 
is that be can hardly proneuni'c it witlexit 
"spitting In their fares"—"Misslnslppl". 
(Blamed if the writer didn't very near get the 
game "habit" trying itL 

LOOK HERE! AT LAST tXhe “1840’» SOLVE MIR MINT /->CLe-\. 

CONCESSION MEN, AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. 

Send no money—we will send you prepaid $5.00 Assortment on . , 
at»pr'’Tal. Pay postman. .After examination. If cot aatlsfactory. return to ua and will make refuco. 
J. 0. GREEN CO., 991 Mission St., • • SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

COLLAR 
BUTTONS 

There are times in the ".vonng life" of m- st 
roadmen when the old adage of "come ea*y. .• 
ea-y” doesn't apply eorreetly. There have lie, n 
eases wherein a fellow would land in a t""u 
liroke and leave—on the cushions, and v •• 
Verna—the latter u'ually during winter. 

PAT 

AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 
( “THE ORIGINAL EMBLtM” 

With RUBBER BELTS $18.50 gross 

THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET 

RUSSIAN .GERMANy nyeV 
AU^IAN.SOVIHT MUIilT 

FOR advf:rtis* 
IV’O F»URF»OSF!S 
Cemplete S^eik. Lewrsi Pricv 

Wfl •‘RIGHT AT THE MARKET’ 
Wrl’e for HU I’lee Cin ular Ai.d W:... ^.>4ie (Jou(4th i.< 

HIRSCH &. CO., 70 Wall St., N. Y 

Ooree F. (Flip) Fleming la Jnat sort of 
waiting the arrival of si>riiig over Clevidand 
way—will then get bu'y. (Tlie printed "’legend" 
ia gO'>d and might go over. Hut If !•< a wveral- 
yearx-vild one r-ha'hed and the original author 
ghnnld be giver; some credit for its prodnetlun, 
if [los^ible. Bill doe* net recall who It was). 

SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN, GREY. 
SAMPLE DOZEN. $2.00. 

Witii LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER. COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN. $2.25. 

DIIDDro on TO Nickel Silver Lever Buckle, $15.00 Z 
nUDDtn DLL 15 with Roller or Lever Buckie,- 14.00c 

Colors: Rla'^k. Brow . Grey. Smooth and %V«lni*. O-'c-thii 
d(. on all o: dera, balu*<n ihipped C. O. D. Write forCalalogu 

F. Bagley “shoid*’’ fp>m Syr.Tu.e, j{. Y.; 
".Several of tile boy* are winter.ng hen- 
working In a few -pets when weather permit*. 
There are FNhrr, with huttiin«; .lohnatlian. ps-ni 
and sharpener*; -some I do not knowr iM-rsouiilly, 
and myself witu garter-'. .Ml seem to he wait' 
Ir.g for the Idueblrds to ehlrp." 

Wanted To Furnish Reliable Medicine 
Fur alnn, nr -:r!e.'n. '. IVnlt. lt.l T'.i'li- M rk. 'J I 
yc.vr*. IONIC <.oI HKN SI.\I, w '‘i IKON •■■•I OtPs 
TI.V.N. G-isl rrl- 'Irf. Int.e; I'rollt, We matinfae- 
tiirr Y I . i: GOI.UKN SF.AI. I..M10ll.LT01tlBS, 
Iliix 368, Parker burz, Wr«t Virginia. 

Fred X. Williams, after eonelndlng htn dite 
at the New Il*ven (Conn ) Poultry .Sbow, 
rambled over to Hrldge|Mirt to se,* Tom l.yneb 
and Id* p<t g' it. wbi<li P a "masei.t” at tbe 
Kingling HarniiCi winter <)tinrter«. ||e arrivi d 
just In time foi w.pii , tie- tiro whlel, did griat 
damage at tbe (ju.iriers. 

SOMETHING NFWI 
Pit’ hm«n. A I * * t (. 
Salaimrn. Tli* Ka>tla 
Htreiawr h o I d • *0, 
H*ffty Hltd* ttella for 
25<' Rtayi told $0 M 
Cou. Samp:*. Ivoi 
25‘* on oil C O I>a 

RADIO STROPPER 
company. 

ChIcM*. III. 

LAYS FLAT 
on //.'.?e .w i/ev/* A Big All-Year Money Maker 

.\eeordlng to an article in * Terre Iliiute 
(Ind.) di .ly. re. eiiily, Cb.irlie .<t:,bl iiiia-ed 
many art.. I— of a .s k. Iri ltiding .||ve:w*ie, 
watebes ne t ple.n.v . oper.i g\:. . . Tniiiiieiire 
*ets, etc., f.'oio a tMl'ik be b.'l'l -toreil In n 
garage tlef . .\ 1' r ol.j !...>• «,1 taki n In 
custody. .11 iie.-le.l of !!.. :t the art .-le siaterl 

Bert I* -er. .f l.e 1(1 ind I 
piped froin (Tieil.iit" N ('.. i.j t 
the roi.I u* Ini : to h .,1'. •■,1 , 
erfy". d *.i 1 tij|. H'll'.t.ard a.I Sa 
to let h .d.l jtned'. ':ie 1 -x fr • 
tli' eli.’J. g f;oni the'r i in *. Ill 
pres from It.... J. II. .N'suzetl.i. 
I..e ai.d o'lier- OPERA 

U CLASS 

OOZ.. $2 00. GROSS $18 00. 
• lUlGll. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
Dept. 12. 

17 Na. WabaMi Av*.. Ckieafa. 

f»r Spark Pluga and 
' Nuta. 

Birenjcth, 2,800 isiundi per Uirt). HenI pr«(p*ld for 
$1. \ etiU w snteil lOflG I ruin 

r 'i NAZOH. DIalrlbutar. 
a 17 F|lMbe«h t •__M ntWrld. 0. 

line iv 'ty 111 bi- I 
, ■-oijtb. Ibid il'y. r 

gr»;dtv en ioy.'d bv 
e(,uiprlsec| Mr. and Mr. 

(('ootlniK'd on na 

STAR GOGGLES 
trn •ela Cable 

Ltr.*>.a 
7 «: 2S. 6 ROW. I24.0*. 

SOAP AGENTS Kounal, Clear Whli« c.» »«* 
l.zi.s<a. All nuiatiara. 
OOZ.. $3.00. CROSS. 835.00. 

HU'Pevt inoflt. jaiO article.. Free Mamtile. 
PAIIIH V J-AHOKATOIUFSt. M. Luula. Mo 



SINGER BROS 
B. B. 1000—Importetl Indesrtructible Pearls. 

24 inches long. White clasp, with stone 
setting: without boxes. Per S9.00 

Boxes for the above. Each, 45c. 

B. B. 1001—Special value Opalescent 
Pearls. Length, 24 inches. Sterling silver 
clasp, with white stone setting. Extra fine 
Pearls. Without boxes. iPI 
Per Dozen . . 

Boxes for the above. Each, 45c. 

Salenboard Operators write for our 
special “Department B” circular on 
new, t/uick selling complete boards. 

} RPHQ 3.16-538 BROADWAV, 
^ OlW./O.y MEW YORK. 

PATENTED 
Aug.saiszi 

GOOD PROFIT. EXCEPTIONAL SELLING MERIT. A RE- 
PEAT BUSINESS OF IJ*. IN TWO WEEKS HAS 

BEEN REPORTED. 

Simple T 'ifi of .wh'. $2 75. postiaid: $2.50 off Doien 
In Groit Loti. R.ti a i: 5i. per TuU. Sample* (butU Tubesi. SOe. 

Scientific Formulas Co. 

7243 East Lafayette, DETROIT, MICH. 

Canoei. D*ka. 1.20 

PADDLES 
Laree, Handy 

Collapsible 
Tubes 

10 l-ch Piddlti 
Durn . 

M-Intli Paddle*. 

M.^V'Fanry* Pad- 

20'li. Fanry Pad* 
— ■' difv Delta.... 7.4 
!.|o. faacy Piddlti. 0*aen.2.1 
|.|a. Croat Paddle*. Doitn.  2.( 
Mb. Craa* Paddle*. Deita.X: 
l-la. Cr*«a Paddle*. Darea .  4.1 

Sfid for Catalnctii. 
X me if Park iir town Iwnied on free. 

BRADFORD &. COMPANY, Inc. 
St. Joaeph, Michigan 

Buy Electric Li{{hted Vanity Cases Direct 
From The Manufacturer 

OUR NO. 2 IN BABY WALRUS LEATHER HAS MADE A DECIDED HIT. San* Prie* as Regular N*. 2. 
Doaan Sample 

— — No. I-ELECTRIO LIGHTED VANITY CASE. $16.50 $1.75 
C eenl Ker.tona. Sli* 7x5i2S InchMa.pi.lJ 

M*. 2_LLcCIRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASE. In Oerutne GralneJ Leather. 
Brown. Black or Oray. Kostone. .oUe 7x5x 25.00 2.25 

Na X—ELECfRl'c LIGHTED VANITY CASE. Center Tray. Key Lock. Plano 
— . ♦a Hin ra. O I or Sl k I.lnM. Shir*, two qq jc Qn 

rors. In Oftiulno Cowhldo. Brown or Black. ^D.UU 

"tL rw.BWi/1. r>nhr« nraln or Patent. 45.00 4.00 

F^JRAOi. 

FEBRUARY 16. 1924 

Nickel Sil¬ 
ver Platad 
Medallion 
Frame. Our 
Own Origin¬ 
al Craation 

fo rnrkp 
m n ly .Imiii \**u 

^ CT'^r rnaklr Lf** 
ri‘‘ -uTt. !ijis )»pfr I'U' ^''ui ni'" .y 

f'»r the |4»t U >ia:". lUf Mt.lillion 
iii'i! JMiot'j Mrth: !! til 1\ here !• nwe 

..r«l in** "T ii’ rtN. Y* II it rr»»ni 
- *1 *p, ;ru»tl * I S iw* lit «*f $2 .13 

V H ».*ji -t fr« *11 »» - H; a lUy 
111 r. A ‘ al I ,nn rf • ‘‘.r ie.i'i.te ,;pt 

I t ;« A ; . Y 1 in io thlt, 
a i *1 t fi ^'el .1 .y ; i-w. ,'je *ea*ng rzi’#* 

"The House 
ThatLeads” 
START 
RIGHT!!! 

575.00 to $125.00 A WEEK 
. ur ilfxriil • f Pli"' Mr.lalllunf. 

■ ... 1” i.a K 'aer P;*.-nii*. 
!■ . * .M -tur,. P' .1 .i »i,,l Phi.lo 

il ;' r jur :■ t.<«e n u 
We 1*4 h >. u IT.. la t«o 

It to ■ ;i oi.r Y lu will lie .ei • 
alih ren ?. We . ’• u -.e aat: 'aoti ii 

l f ur-ilay oeti; e. We a;e the oMesl iiitl 
. .t ji. en> mi .l-P’luto Midalli.a s and 
;.i Itilll. ii» In It e L_-; 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO., 
lion B. B.. sot 14 uravetend Avenuo. 

Braoklya. N. Y. 

PAINCOATS 
BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

Our Silvar-Linad Coats 
GET THE MONEY 

These coata are m-de ^ K 1) r 
full cut; all aeama ce- A RI , / H 
menteil, with rentUa- ^ • fc U 
tloii* under slerret. # Each 
Size* 36 to 16. Guar- #| Doz. 
anued waterproof. U Lots 

SAMPLE COAT. $2.j0. 

GAS-MASK RAINCOATS, Cl OC 
la Dozen Lots. ^I.IW la Dozen Lots. 

Prompt shipments. 20% depooli, 
balaui'e C. t>. U. Remit muiiey or¬ 
der or certlHed cheok.. Write 
for ptico list 4i.d sampleti. 

:r rubber cdo 
ID STUVVKBAMT 
( aaa «x ST. a xa* aw«.> ■ mmw toMii citv 

AGENTS 200% 
PROFIT 

Sell CABLE GRIP NEW SENSATION 

Make $10 to $20 Daily 
O* e rain .aoM 120 In lOH h-'ura. al«o m de 21 ai'es In 21 i-alls. .Soino- 

th'nr NEEDED in every h. me. A HALF-MINUTE'S DEMONSTRATION 
SELLS 'T. .Llso has wonderful Sold among Grx'ers. Uoteli. Hardware t 
ai d Department Stores, etc. I 

FTts ary size Fruit or Jelly Jir. Catsup Bottle. Oil Car, tpistard and i 
Plrklo B ttlea. et.-. .Lffords a woi.derful it p. REMOVES COVER EASILY. 
.'Teals Fhull Jars perfeitly. SAVING CONTENTS Huy d;re t from manu¬ 
facturers. Samrle. 25c. SEND $2 FOR SAMPLE DOZEN in Display 
Box and set atarted. I 

BOYLE LOCK CO., 284 WALKER STREET. 
DETROIT, MICHIGAN. 

Na. 108—0" style Illustrated. I ♦'lA 041 HflKt 
rw ela itvd '. Ids like waHet Ullni 
^ No 104-8*™* ,»ahcT# with 3 10.00 Gross 

SELF THREADING tl.WO) NEEDLES *0 TC 
(100 Paakooes) . 

For Agents and Premium Houses 

A can opener that can be carried 
in vest pocket—or on your key 
ring. Nothing like it on the 
market. Has collapsible feature 
—folds up like a knife, so that 
blade is not exposed. Positively 
practical. Costs only a few 
pennies. Very attractive. Quan¬ 
tity prices with imprint FREE. 
Samples sent on request. En¬ 
close 10c to cover mailing and 
packing. 

MORITZ BENDHEIM, 
128 N. Wells Street. Chicago, IIL 

SAME SUPERIOR QUALITY 

4 (100 Padages) . . at. U 

SI 00 deposit will bring gross order, balanceC. 0. D 
W* 4-uai.:.tr* full szi.afa-lUa. or m e.ry refunded 

ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR FREE ON REOUCST. 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO., 
UM'iiiXE .XEEDi.cs. .vmn rs i.x packages i 

A.NU BOOKS 0.\1.T. I 
U1 Brosdwty, NEW YORK CIH 

SOLYENIRS 
4.ln BirHi Bad 

CvntM Oazei $0.35 
SI' Birth Bark 

C vnora Dtltn. .M 
S-li. Birtk Birk 

C men Ooze. .80 

Agents—It’s New 
Easy Sales—A Big Repeater 

••WITT WORRY” remores Nark Icxllne rtaln (Tom white silk hand¬ 
kerchief alnkjt InaiantD. No. 2 remote* rust Ilk* m.^!.- Drm- 
ri'itra’iot:- make rapid sale* at HOMES. FACTORIES. OFFICES. 
8TOKl>, everywhere. On.' a^et t »ay»: 

••f opened the firft dozen in the small hotel trhere 
f lire.anddidn’t more out of my tracks until eleven 
ivere gone, and I uouldn't sell the last one.” 

1 .a* 1 
•) It, i 

Jlilk- 1 

Absolutely Harmless to Finest Fabrics. 
Gmraiitrt.I t. rrm t» I^lne, Blood. Per«plration P im. Tsr. 
Fr.ilt «i.d Grras* Sizlns. D JeMMe Pvn.'ll Marka, Rust and Qreao* 
Siul-';*. I'ic.. from Ik. Wiwl, Lli.ca.. Cotton, tie. 

No. B-7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7- 
In-1 Billboekt. Smooth fliUsli. Not to be ramper^ 
«lih other* f'r less muoey. IWampad •'W.LRRANTED 
GFNIIVB LEATTlElt” PPSTPAID. Samgl*. 33*l 
PER DOZ. $2 00. PER GROSS. $19 50. WITH 
OUTSIDE SNAP FASTENER. DOZ.. $2 15; GROSS. 
$20.50. One-'hird depoHlt with order, balance C. O. 
D. Gross Lula. F. 0. B. Chlcecix 

BREDEL & CO., 3)7 W. Madnsn SI. Ctiksfo, II 

RUGS 
Ne. 500 Velowr High 
Pile Oriental Prayer 
Rug. 26x40 lachaa. 
Mott m.miiScer.t Kiic 
ever put out for the 
cori^ealon and pre- 
miumflrld. Loo'xtatid 
feel* like a lenuln* 
8ilk Uriraiul Rug. 
Rux 1* Imported from 
ETaioce and not ta 
be confused w Ih the 
Inferior domrsile ar¬ 
ticle. There are 6 
* i:fona colora end 5 
pattern*: Rose. I>elft 

Mul Tr . Gold. Red. 

$15.75 torE^mples 
One of e: ch color. 

C**h with order. 
Write for Catalig 

of Ru(s. Will Pif.- 
els and Tlorel .‘Virfs. 

ImltaUon Cowhide. Cobra Grain or Patent 

Alvj Beaded Bar*. P.ei 'h B.acs. Min- 
I lire S.:» Ehtteil OrcrnUht Caff*. 
French Pearl*. Mesh B-ki. etc., etc. 
Catalocne aeiit on leiiursu 

Ton iVn't hare lo keep Rrtnxler 
mrrrhai.dl** If not satlsfartcry. 
Ju«t return anil recelTe full rrfund 
pr mrtly. 

UANDOWNE CO.. INC..404 4th Avt. N.Y.City 

Men^s Shirts 

IGO N WELLS ST CHICAGCr ILL 

MAH JONG SET $ 
Connilrtr with Instauctionn* rulr^ Il 

nnitlIluKtrutlona, 144i li.iractrrK. l^^ I 
l oiinli ruckfl, dicr and Kcurr card. H 
I uitpald, In Mttraitlvr box, on rr* I 
crlpt o( il.ni). (Cnniidu 25c extra aJM 
ORIIMTAL tMf>ORTlMa CO., 1 lO W. 40th M.. MeV. 

AOINTS WAMTIO 

PARADISE BIRDS 

GERMAN MARKS 
‘ o(M MARK NOTES. $1.25 a Hundred. $17.00 a 

1' .ii-.ind. 
II .UOIIMARK NOTES. $1.75 a Hundred. $15 00 

a 1 "..iiMind. 
UNE.iiilliON.MARK NOTES, $2 00 a Hundred. 

1' 10 a Theutivid 
.iiwrlal irrlrw* In larzcr onantittr* 

Hamplen. IV. ra«h with ell iw.ler* 
, WORLD AOVERTISINO NOVELTY CO., 
Tnre*. Park Raw. Maw Verk. 

Nearest to the Genuine Article Im.ielnable. 
FULL. BEAUTIFUL. WITH BIRO’S HEAD. COMPLETE. 

$18.00 Dozen $30.00 Dozen' 
Sample, $2.00 Sample, $3.00 | 

Scr.lfy If you want black or yellow. j 

Cash trith order for samples. Dosen lots, one^third avitfi 
order, balance C. O. 11. 

JOS. WEISSMAN. Mfr. 
26 Bond Stiwt, NEW YORK CITY 

Medicine Men 

Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard”. 

Ir you w 'k nfll.-e. It li Important that yen *et 
our .'tpeotal tiffl e UiL Write fez It. Tour 
name will be kept on Ole for our new CaUlocue. 
which will be ready Alxwit Frbtuary 10. 

THE DeVORE MFC. Ca. 
IBS-195 C. Nattitea St.. Cataaibu*. 0. 
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AGENTS PIPES i. MAIL ORDER MEN. CONCESSIONAIRES. PREMIUM USERS AND SALES 
OPERATORS, WRITE FOR OUR NEW 1924 CATALOG WITH PRICE LIST. 

Something New nl'IUVS th*> latmt hnnunu jf ^10 
for live wlr«»—lhi-liuru* .t- / ev 

Bread Knife 1 nilrely n.-w y 3 L/clV 
patent. HlfTermf from all ■ / e' 
othem.Cuulireadtlean * y Here a proof thjit 
without tearliiK or »itiner. 
making cruml*. ^ I. 
Imm ftir Tp«rt. Vto.ii \ ^ y mjine 914 In flvf 
fa, onl; tl on •?'ea ,9. yT FItANK, N**t»r , aM r;u'. 1 
«a«lH>rnmlaB>ak / tl.OU tMT holirevelV aorkll.,- 
•U, itM .fOT (lay. MKS. ^l(l^l H. Pa , 

** ”‘*T I" niake 110 a da/ 
Jr: '1^ wit hour line. Home yixal terrllory 

rtlll ofa>n. but wriu: tiultk for lerma 
And free outfit offer. 

V »«• STUART & CO. 
VlOUaloo Street Newark, New York 

(Cootluued from page 90) 

aud Mra. M. T. liafran, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Mu'pliy (the ncwlywedo), Mr. and Mrs. Niek 
Merrutlo, ('has. ^pra(;ue, Mr. and Mrs. N. .M 
Nurdluud. Mr. aud Mrs. Andy .Vu'tiu, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ja<'k Hure, Mrs. T. Wolf and Mr. and 
Mrs. U. C. Dulioy. 

No. 182—Tontist- 
Ins f 21-Piece 
French OuBarryM ut- 
(lure Set. In pU- 
skln leatbernti' r ll 

^‘.'r‘Soz.. $9.00 
Holil !lOt li -.i ' 

divzcii lot... 
No. 129—DuBir-y 

Ociign 21-Piece M n. 
icure Set. in , 
Iratlieiitte o j • 

$15.00 
No. 183—special 

—2I-Piec» DuBarry 
Oeiign Manicure Set. 
ji. pir-kiu leaihtr- 
ftto rnll-up CISC 

"oTren.. $12.00 

14-Plere Beautiful 
Gen'.'i Touring Set. 
In lieaniii'd leather¬ 
ette ca.e. 

sr„n... $30.00 

Word from the Mark and Fuye Show wa. 
that it was playing to good hu'lness la New 
-lersey, the entertainment consisting of magi’’. 
Punch and veutriluiiulsm. While at Uluointleld 
they were visited by the well-knuwn Soldeein 
(did Punch in the old Austin and Stune Mu.' cm 
in Ih'sion—tweuty-tive years afol, and M.ick 
and Fuye were guests of himself aud the -M.s. 
at their home there. 

I- II. (Cuckoo) Dyer la working do-trways In 
Los .Angelen this winter with resurrection plants 
and icpiirts gcKHl biulness. Says be will leave 
there about .March -0. lie added: ‘’Will play 
Mi-soiiri the cming seavin, and expect to visit 
the old Viaduct in Kansas City. Haw several 
of the ls..vs here this winter, and all Mcm to be 
doing fairly well." 

Jam.’s L. Forbes pita's the bc't example of 
"cun'lstency" he can think of is for a fellow 
to not lunch after getting "out of the hay" at 
11) a m., hut wait until noon and Oil up. It 
might sometimes depend, Jim, on who Is paying 
f. r the noon "eats". Now. if a feller were 
go'ng to some other feller s house for a big 
no> n-day meal—well, it sure would be con¬ 
sistency. 

MONEY MAKERS 

No. 25-Fancy Assuited Designed 
rd.e Hwlss Moremnit. imt up li. 
elaborate thin model octagon and 
S'luare gold-fllled cases. Oenti’ 
Watches. 53.00 Each; $53.00 Do/en. 

21 Union Square, New York 

deposit, hal- 

HOUSE OF MYER A. FINGOLD 

Na. 2'00—Start 
Pin. Gold flnlab. 

No. 39^Ladlet' or set with H-Kt. 
Gents' Ring. Htlver white store brll- 
fhiltb. eel nlih fine cut llant. Basket 
nblte Mere. Kkerp- m’Unting Eaob 
tlunal value. on 1 card. 

PER. DOZ.. SI 00. PER DOZ.. SOc. 
PER GROSS. tIO.SO. PER GR., $3.75. 

So. C. 0. Ot. wlfbout deposit. 9«i.d for White 
Stone Cataldcuc. 

S. B. LAVICK C0.9-‘'*^Hrc*;'2o».’^:?L 

Montgomery E. Dean ("Mrs. Dean'a Big Boy, 
•Skip'") recently returned to the Norwo-d 
er.v: tul-gazing aud hypnotic show, to do charac. 
ter publicity work—"old maid" 00 high atllta, 
etc. In connection with the show ".Hklp" It 
U'ing blankets Instead of raincoats, as formerly, 
and says they are going over One. The show 
played Mt. Carmel, 111., last week, at the 
i'alace Theater. 

THE PREMIER KNIFE and SCISSORS SHARPENER 
^ HAS A BIO DEMAND—ITS HIGHLY USEFUL. 

[L2007o profit-make $25 A DAY 
? / ^ It will sell Itself to every niusewlfe. Radio Fan, Ele-- 
V trlclan, H. .naurant or II’tel Keeper. Tailor Sh p. 

Dcllc.iteosen. etc. Pays for Itself the first day In 
tai l./ of sharpening cost. Hells f^r SOc. Pri-e 

to Anentx, $2 a Dozen, $21 a Grots. Send 25e 
for sample. _^_ 

-Lnofher of those "good luck" chain letters 
reached Bill last week, and, as requested, went 
forward. It l>orp the following names, succes¬ 
sively: D. W. Moore, Kay E. Baymore, Chat. 
K. Knox, E. E. Fitzgerald, F. 11. Hackendom. 
r. C. I‘epi>er. Bnd Gentry. Wm. Fash, C. E. 
Hmltb, Karl Werher, Kay Meyc:«. W. D. Chap¬ 
pie. Claude Fox, M. .5. Mitchell. I.evI Ore, 
Jack Goodman, George Ward and Joe E. Ilecse. 

Doc Noonan plpe-^fliat he Is working hIs magic 
and ventriloquist show In the stick towns of 
West Virginia and doing nicely. Hays he In¬ 
tends to again operate hls med- show nnder 
e.invan the coming summer. u*-'ng a SOydo top 
and has the outfit he u*.ed last summer In 
winter quarters. .Along with hls pipe was the 

EaiL fo'brwlng; "nease find enclosed F.l for one 
■_ yc.sr's renewal of my subscription to the old 

stand-by—■Billyboy’.” 

The Pre¬ 
mier quick 
ly sharpens 
dullest KNIVES. iSCISSORS. CLEAV. 
ER 8. SICKLES. 
SCYTHES. LAWN 
MOWEKS. ate., to the 
keenest edge. Evrellent for 
removing Insulation from 
electric wires. Any one ean u'e 
It. Handiest artiele in the home. 

MOKE THAN A MILLION U3E IT. 

for 2I7da)^| 
•»>■» L. D. Paytw.' 

PITCHMEN —We 
ul o h..T9 an all- 
metal Sharpenei 
thit selli for 25c 
Price to you, $11.50 
per Grow. 

i'r*Dk Dmi*rie» / . Ij. PaiiM 
|32•^ prntit io on* diijf. 

k Kemper SUdeU oolit over lOO.- 
UOsita twoyewrs. F. E. Mwh 

gk only worked boll 
tiowAQti CDAcle llOOa we«k. 

NV« Dr«d more mro to orli 
t^uprr Fyr-Fyt^rv to bo- 
trU, cars4<^ foe* 
torvw, iirhooU, boar* 

k and AUto-owoera. 
X proved by Uodvr* 
l\ writrra. Get oor 

rUn, find oat bow 
to make r««l moo* 

wX N«>esperieore 
Diovded, we tram 

you free bow to c«i 
'rijem. Good trrritonr roinc feat—write ua todayl 

0 Ty rwFy ter Co.»2310 Fyr-Firtar Bld^., DajrtoOgO* 

Ibrdir 
Auto\ 
FREE! It sure begins to look like some set of felloww 

will get an association started—even If It is 
in sections. I'p to the present proimsitions from 
three places have been sent to Bill. In order 
to keep away fnira being accused of "<v,ming 
between" them. It Is probably best that this 
scribe make no personal comment on any of 
them. In other words, hut publish a record of 
w'nt "hris transpired" as furni lied by each of 
them. (In that way, there should be no 111 
feelings from any.) 

A. A. McDonald (Doc Mack) says that while 
he has deserted the old med. game for drannt- 
Ic work, still It does him gis’d to see the 
names of oldtimers and other friends in the 
'•column”. He is now business manager o^the 
M'ck-Mu'ray Company, of I’ennsylvania. .A. M. 
infoes that he has a nice home at Mileshure, 
1 a., and adds; "The Iafrb«trlng Is always out 
to fx-rformers from .Hept-mber 1.5 to M.ay l.'i — 
fourteen rooms, txiys. and a cellarful of eats. 
!-) don’t be afraid to call.” 

#IP®I!29:;:AGENTSa?S- 
^ yf'f ' ^ f t ' Guaranteed to Never Tarnish 

f Fxll " s Eor Stfrre Fronts. Office Windows. Bank Wln- 
III I PS’S I ksl I / -f i <1 ”'*• Office li.Kirs. I’anels. I3.;ard Signs. Trucks. 

1 I I I Li I I NT I ' 'i '■ Autom..biles and Glaaa Signs cf all kii.Js. -Any- 
/V U UvJ / 1 oi e O ' . p’lt tic m m a' d make money right 

Xy I X'yy, from the start without previous fvpcrieme. Ail 
XySy you hare to do is to show your samples, the Ict- 

/\/\ y\ ters are Ttry attractive and easy to sell. Letters 
costing 3Hc 81 li for'25.'. One aeent says; "Youi letters are the best tliii g 1 luve seen In years. 
I have made |i:5.00 the first week and still going stzoiig." Paul CUrk sa;s: ‘•Sn).tllest day 
128.70." H. Glider made $835.00 In aix weeks. 

W« hAV» • rlAB \ 
whereby our ertlve ' 
worker* cmD yet • 
FsATtl without coet. Io 
eiUltloo to tbeir bitf 
ciab oomfaico. 

We wint rowi and u men •• Io* 1 
cal repfLMntafivfft to demonjEtrate ' 
and take otden for Comer All- 
Weather Raliici«ta. New offer eo* 
aMea you to earn IIS a week 
and a Uulck tourtna car. No 
cirerlenca ne Tssary. Write 

(flk 

C^NFRAL AGENTS_ B Is easy to appoint sub-agee.ts for this Une. 
M.ivs.nMs. commiRslmi on ail orders 
vve receive from lcx:al aceeds appointed by you anywhere. We allow you 
5"'5. discount on your own orders. You can sell to neariw trade or 
travel all over the country, as you please. Large demand for windirw 
Ir’terP e everywhere. Write f' day for free sample, full particulars and 
liberal offer to general agents. 

lR CO., 439 N. Clark St., CHICACO 

G. B. Peel and the Mls«tis are t.sltlng atth- 
scrlptlons for The Oklahoma Farmer thru Okla¬ 
homa. and h.Tvp a dandy equipped "home on 
wheels" in which fo fmvel—thus saving dollars 
In railroad fare, besides the comfort It pro¬ 
vides. ‘’This will make mv fifteenth year on 
Btibscrlptlons.” writes Peel, "hut not a so- 
called 'slieetwrlter'." He enclosed a letter 
fr.’m riretilatlon M’nager F. L. IToi keth"!! 
vvhl -h stated that ttiere was a eheek enelo ed 
as first prize In a contest held among the boys. 

FOR SALE—MEDICINE BUSINESS 
With prevci niri.ta. InciUilt .g 20 year Trade-Mirk. 
Formula. 80 hotiles Mr<ltc:i.r Suck pi-ktd 1.* 
bo tift to c rl ti TO.Nlt’ Gtl_I>EN SKAL with 
t^G5* »nd GKNTI.AX. Ideal fur me.ltcl e shiss. 
Over 230% pripfit. llcst name In l iiltrd Htate* N i 
(|U4 k propositi. It. (iOLOEN SEAL L.VllOIL.VTGUIE.’^. 
II « .'180. PsrKft.burg. West VIrgItila. 

IMP BOTTLE 
This li ihc amiulng little MacIc Ilnitie which Xa 
ONE but tbc drruutiNtratnr car lay d( wtj. Vor can 
ma;te It l^y dowTi and nuke It roll otcr, but no ^ 
fine fan do It. A deranTixtratkm U ihU trick m. ' 
a wondri‘‘il bally-hou wltliniit the demoiiitrator iav* 
Ini a w )ul—merely hai d out the buttle* and j«mr 
cr wd will do the reNt. \ woi .ierfui eeller at %t. 
ceritN. I'rict, |3 00 per We «..l mall you t- • 
gam; lea for 10 cert*, nr to ahn-.^ y u how good ti ' 
are will mall a d '/r . prepa *1, f r 4V 

AGENTS . Make $3.00 An Hour The Bahetta Htrovys. according to word f'om 
that company last week, opened .Tanu.iry Iff at 
D'amond. Pa., to a very nice business. The 
►bow Is playing week stands. The rosier; 
Dainty Bahetta. owner and manager; Dr. John 
E. Foye, lecturer; Mr«. Mllefte (nab"tfa'a 
mother), treasurer; Allllard Rmifh, pianist; 
Musical WMl’ird', comedy sketches; Bahetta. 
aerial novelties and singing specialties. The 
troupe travels by auto. During their stand st 
Renfrew, the entire company were Invited 
guests at an oy-ter supper given by the loi'il 
ledge of Maccabees, and all had a wonderful 
time. 

Fastest Selling Specialties 

on the Market 
Price Sell 

Per Doz. for 
Handy Folding Egg Boiler,,..$1.30 25q 
Universal Jar Opener..2.00 SOc 
Velvet Grip Brocm Holder. 1.30 25o 
Utility Kitchen Tool.70 15c 
HampTfs of all four Hpectaltlcs, fOstrUd. 

for 50,’. 
23'; dep:~ll required "Ph all C. .0. D. 

orders. 
WK (‘ri ER TO .AGENT.-; Till: T.ARGKST 
LINE OK STEEL A.Nft WIRE SI’l>:i.AL- 
•flES O.N the MAKKFTT. 

•5 Oliver SL Newark, New Jersey 

^p.jcrsal 

AHANCYAHO 
POWERFUL / 

WRENCH > 

FOR 
OOlltNGANn 

5CRV1H6 
E00$y J 

'UStFL’LlN 
- KITCHEN AND 

, DININ$ ROOH 
' FOREVERf 

V KITCHEN 

y/ NEED 

^ ^ BIG PROFIT ^ 
GERMAN MARKS 

Geiiiip'e llelchiligi.k Issue 
50.000 MARK NOTES lath. It; 

lOO.aOO-MARK NOTLS Each. I' 
SOLOuO MARK f 07CS Eaih. 2' 

t.OCO.UOO MARK NOTES Each. Sc 
5.OOO.LOO-MARK NOTES Each. 6c 

100 000.000 MARK NOTES Each. lOc 
1.000.000.000-MARK MOT S E i h. 20c 

Send 40c imm/t tr d met far a 
M Arcus RICHALD, 330 W 47th 8t. 

Vliy(T OS.p 
•soe* isxMs SAVES 

THE 
noon 
AMD 

SAVES 
THE 

B(*OOM 
"I ««K 8alll( 0(»"i« 
, I ICE PICK 

3 BOTTLE OeEHEe 
SeniCTION COVER 

I, OPCNCR 

GENERAL PRODUCTS CO 
Amberlyn Superior Combs 

PITCHMEN and MEDICINE WORKERS B.iker. aI«o rutting iiii apiid : Walter Hnvvvnni 
nnd n'ber*. Al teIN of '-ig a y..ung lady In 

electric belts » *'"• '"'"'"bi-'R. yell'nt 
, _ j I, . . j thru a meg.. "ITere you are. Fume ori'r nnd 
for Trupera and Hiia'krs^^maklng emo to alx-dty someone threw a Kiiiall h-.enit Into the 

500% Profit. $1 Oo'tor OamanatrAtar. inegaphrme the ‘’glnker" pa-.lng eom- Iefely 
Get oir .. '..Urte .NCT Price IJst ot Memy-Gettorg. thru and Into her m’-iith—hig lough for all who 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., '‘''"•'awd it. _ 

Ine. 1691. Burlington, Kanaaa. _ „ . , . 
F A Ft ilil pt’ii'd from Terre Hante. Tnd , 

^ i that after I» king alHuit he hue found niimeruiia 
M START TOU town- in that Stale, nl-o Tlllnolii, do-ed to 

B 9WITH0UTA DOLLAR unrk with hiptit of fhprn iiflontlnjt fonn 
_ ... o T- a _a- r1i«trlft*. Mo **l fl»i»1 thftf KoMIdr r»*.i«l- 
Famou, Carnation Produrts-^ 'Ta are the e»»-e „f thl, aeip.n Boy., he enre. 

^'^^r?“llrej2i!u Items, li"'': pr„fit,‘reoeat (Jrdera enir. f'll b'’*,ndvanlii"e of your re.ader. In 
moua. W« Lire ag.t.u big cainreMiona. Experlw ce tbe f.’llowing towiia even «ildler rendera are 
unitec«»iary. Write today Carration Co.. 140. St. g< od only In tbe zone dintricta: .MarahaU, 
Louig. Mo. (Footinued on page 100) 

No. 410 I Oil cv' lii.valug, hvIS Groen.$20 110 
No. 411 —L'dlea" ( uanie. 8x1%. nn>M. 20 00 
No. 412-Mena IL rlier. «HtI OroM. 17 00 
No. 411—Fine or D'lat Comb, 3'4i2. Orooi.... 12 00 
No. 414—Porkot (tomhe. 4'-11%. Groaa.0.50 

I^tlh'-rette Hlldee. Ilmeo. I 40 
Huy direct from the larrret nunufactiiror of Amber 

L'nhreokobto rnmlm In tbe I' K. 
BARNES. THE COMB MAN, 

24 CtlondAr StroH. Provldogto, R. I. 
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"Mrs.Coolidge 
PURE RU3BER 

APRONS” 
(Butterfly Pocket) 

Ni>t ma.le fpim ■ "ruh- 
IwrlzeJ" fa. r!c, but 
from IM’llK r, I'M 
KI IJIUnt. Ill aiirir- 
ll»r. rlrh PI l'*5, brau- 
tlfully lalliirnL 

AIIITO\ SUillTt 

AGENTS 
100'^ pfMflt ori y 'Ur 

<mii -ali-a .ml in'# lai 
■.:riiia ntioiu you li'.rr. 
We drlltir ami .ullevi. 

tVrll* for our nrw 
Pal a 02 aiul unuoual 
prinii-,ltloii in Ku . er 
Apna ■«. ^•uIlpn^ aid 
fait-sPol'( ippplalllp*. 

Sample Apron. 7be 

ASSOCIATED 
FAaORIES, 
3'7 Boylitea St.. 

BOSTOM. • MASS. 

AGENTS 
STREETMEN 
NOVELTY HOUSES 
Here Is a Novelty That 

r Sells Like Wildfire 
^ Tbe rooet prrfepi Portet Krift 

rrrr Itutulrd. A f ’Jl 50p t.Iup— 
tella II. P II .hi' Ini for lOp nitb 
a irrmit d la inaialn of profit for 
TOC Peiiplliil'e hai 57 rarl- 
etire of uafa: fliarppi.* Irad prn- 
cllt, cuti atrini. plrans fln-tr 
I ails, ta an rxcrlla.l cliar rut> 
Irt. ppr.iH rl'p. pip.. pIp. Agpr.ta 
;rj fa f-'»pn pan rarity makp 
tT’> to $I<0 prr aerk alih ibla. 
ahrn thry arre rrTpr able to 
mil.e mure that. 133 to foO be- 
fotp. Grt in oci a "Lire Onp". 
If you rra'.y aaut to make BiO 
tn*)' ry, yri In touch «ltb us 
Quick Write tor Informatloo 
and farla. 10c brxgs eample. 

WELL WORTH SALES CORP., 
Woolworth Bldg., NEW YORK 

MAKE $100.00 EVERY DAY! 
WINDOW W0RKER$-AT LAST WE HAVE IT 

The Best Window Demonstration in Years 
THE NEWEST AND FASTEST SELLING NECESSITY YOU EVER HEARD OF. 

You all .an :rt In on tlilp—.VGENTS. llorsE-TO-nOC‘'E CANVA.<.«En'. STREET METS". 

OKI ICE WORKERS, STORE WORKERS. CTC. Make more moi.ey than you erer thought of. 

STOP—LOOK—THINK 
IT HAS NO COMPETITION 
IT IS A NECESSITY 
IT SAVES MONEY 

IT IS BRAND NEW 
IT SELLS FOR 50 CENTS 
IT PAYS FOR ITSELF 

BALLOONS-GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 

FRESH 
STOCK 

BEAUTI. 
FLL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 

Toor Bime 
end tdprlr.(> 
ed on a No. 
TO and ibip- 
p e d game 

Na. *0 — 
fTrary trana- 
Parri.l, flrr 

coipra. pure gum ga< 
ba..uuti(. C'ett. 5d.S0. 

As abore. fiftern li'.ITrrr' I 
pl.-urcf oo both aides. Greai. 
$4.00. 

70 Patriotic. $3.60 Gran. 

Suuawkers. $3 00 Groii. 
Ii.illmai Sticks. 35a Grau. 
2^% with order, bal. C. 

”yale rubber CO. 
15 Eait 17111 Street. 

Nrw York City. 

KNOWN IN CHINA AS 

MAH.JONG 
TUB ANTlfrVT GAME IN riCNA—NOW THE 
G\MB tiK THE MOL It EA'EHYTVIlE.tB. tkmiplpte 
kitta 4 mrtal racke. 

75c Each. $36 00 Gro. 
EXTRA QUALITY SET. 

Wood Ttlork Tllea. Erpryih'ng id high grade. 
Rrtalla Icr $5 E.'. h. PrUe. $.6 De.'r.r. 

UEAl.EH.'i—We are ni..nura lirrrta and cur prlrea 
. " tlir liiHp.d fur the beat g'uda. 

2S^c depotil irilh orilrrB, halancr C. it. I). 
BOSTON ART SPCC.ALTY. 

Wath. St.. P. 0. Box 2105. Berlon. Man 

MAH-JONG GAMES 
TOR SALCSB0ARD8. WHEELS. PREMIUM CON. 

C.SSIONS. ETC. 
nVEST Ul Ai.lTY. llt>T KI*\S1I. 

No.A$13Doz. No.B$24Dcz. No.CS33Doz. 
b'aMlila uf all three, prrpa d. $6 30. Sprclal prlcnf 

In 'luji.lliy Inti 
, MAH-JONG LXCI'ANGE. 
25 Huntinoton Ate., F.oem 6.0. Botlon. Mata 

DOTT Pi*58 TH S CUV 

SILK KNITTED TIES 
P:R DOZ.. $.L25: gross. $36.00. 

nr "Tl id II y ill tHA f Ml llir 111 I iifaitiirer 
I*'' Tlr, 3 V. pri'i.I.I ft', ulOi iii-Irr. IwlaiK-p 
< . I li 

MANHATTAN NECKWIAH CO 
Blue lilang A*e.. Oapl. 501. CHICAGO. 

Adnrtite le The Blllbaard—Yeu'h be aatlalled with 
rewlta 

WHAT COULD BE SWEETER? 

JUST ASK THESE QUESTIONS: 
T>ld your Watch PO*t as murh as y ..■ Orptroatf 
Wijutd you hang your Witrh --n a hook In a rroaiirantt 
Why does crerj public pi re bare iigi.t "W ATCH YGI B OVEHr(»AT’'T 
la tlie iTerage Coat wurih mure tliaa SLO.MOf 
Would you ipend 50c to prutect 1013 Coat against thpft as long ss you own It? 

AND THE “MOB” ANSWERS 
TEB—1 CERTAINLY WOCLD—KD BE A SUCKER IF 1 DIDN'T. 

HERE’S THE STORY 
Flrat atttch a Koatl/wli to jnur coat. It Is ea.'!ly snd rrrmar.ently attaphed nr.der the poUxr 
In a frvr mlnutra. It tikes tp NO NOTTE.VBLE SI’.tCE. It replares the cloth lian-rr at d 
ahsidulply ELIMLNATEB IinOKEN HANGFR.'*. Y'lU can PO.dlTlVELY lock your c at any 
pi e you go.' You pan lock It on a nail In a hair Juit aa apll at on a bm'li k. a rps’auraiit. 
Tlirn I Pk yeur poat a me plaie and attract the attention i>f one nr m e hundred, aa.d auk them 
the ahiitp qurat'o. a. .5 k a t of them to take ymir ooai dmni. W hen they ape It's locked they 
will all wan: at Ipaap one and. In most ea.^, three, beiauae the arerage man lug a ralncoet. 
a light coat and a braty coat. 

NOW la lilt time. DON'T delay: the ether fellow might 
beat yeu ta it. Send your order in the nnt mail. 

CRPr_Selling Talks. Lllrrituro and Silea Cimpalins for all aoikera. also attrartlTC four- 
• color Display Cards. 

Tba Prke It Om Dogen, $3.00; Three Derea. $9.00; Six Doren, $17.00; Ono Gretx. $32.00. 

YOUR PROFIT IS $40.00 PER GROSS 
The quicker you act tba more money you moke. 

IF TOC ABB IN NEW YORK, CAU. AT OfTlCE. 

SARGENT PRODUCTS CO., Inc., 4T West 34tli St., New York, N.Y. 

No. 623—Army and Navy Needle Books. 55e ' 
Dozen, $6 50 Gross } 

No. 5475—Asco Needle Books. 65c Dozen. $7 zO I 
Cr'ct. I 

No 620—Gold-Eyed Shares. 20c Paikiqc. 7j • 
Mille. 

No. 5461—Self-Threadino Needles. Oozrn Paik- 
agfs. 50". 

No. 5460—Crewrl Needirt. 10 in Pspti. Prr 
Pa kage. 10 Parers. 35'. 

No 55"'4—Crass Tube Threader Oullit. com- 
flite. w.th 10 assorted Nerdlri. Per Doz.. 50c; 
ger GrC'i. 55.75. 

J5t. •IriK.-.t r. .uiif l '.vllh o I C. O. I>. oldiis. 
ED H'HN (He Trrats Yeu Rioht). 

222 W Mrilis»n Stiert. Chicago. III. 

liiajiBEaaaiBaiiiiiii 

I LEATHER NOVELTIES 
■ THST SELL! c\, >/ 
“ CLECTRIC-LIGHTED 
■ VANITIES 
n ELECTRIC-LIGHTED 
~ UMBRELLAS 
■ theatrical make- 
■■ UP BOXES 

; _a UNDER THE ARM 
" BAGS 

I EM UNDER THE ARM 

NEEDLE PACKAGE SPECIALS 
THREE STYLES—Each kind contains one paper ctoth^uck, gold-eyed nee¬ 

dles; four papers loose needles and a paten of aasorted dining nee^es- 

Ne. Pgr Grost 

B703—Army and Navy.$6,011 
B705—Asco with Bodkin....S8.00 
B706—Marvel dull count) $9.00 

We ca^ a big line of Jewelrj*, Novelties, Notions, Carnival Goods and Special¬ 
ties suitable for Streetmen; Ciunival Concessionaires, Plieet Writers. Salcstioard 
Men, Demonstrators, Canvassers and Peddlers. We ship no g(xxls C. O. D. 

without deposit. Catalogue free. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
822-824 No. Eighth Street, - • • « St. Louis, Mo. 

EARN $100 A WEEK 
The 1924 Man- 
(lelette m.Tkes 
4 Post Card 
I’hotos a min¬ 
ute on the spot. 
No plates, films 
or dark room. 
No experience 
re<iulred. We 
TRI'ST YOU. 
Write today 

for our pay-as-you-earn offer. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
ISM W. Cris SL. 0«fL B.. CHICAGO, ILL 

H 

MEN 
Make Your Connections With 

THE VETEOAN HOUSE 
OF SUPPLIES 

OrAI-ITT diwikx fr Uxrif or .5 FAVOT 
SERVICE CAN.NOT BK BEATEf. 

Wrlto for prioea wbllo yon eon hxva pro- 
(octloo OD UTriiory. 

Savoy Drug & Chemical Co. 
170-172 N. Hxlltid St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

resell Shirts 

A DAY 
SELLING 

3iTil FILTER 
Ftoot Sylxib. Sfrilxt Wxltr. 

Prmmntx Oixh Brtxbliig. 

By our r1«x ihg •■"Burrhx" Fl'iz 
grll. It...ir. II glnnrrs raxkt x.. bl:h 
• • II 0 OK X <I.U Eiprr ..I*, 
ma ll m k. tb ui-a.n.U a nuRlIy ..III' 
till. Itui,--..uMl.hwl wrll-km'wn al. 
»ba", 5aau a-lll’l . .a WITbg. I...PI «l i Jl li taa 
aixv I’a'.ltl«> RHum -b*. k guxraii.ar. 

J. B SECO FILTER * MFG. CO.. INC. 
(Ellxb. 1662 1 C. P. Shlan. Pr., 

71 Fr.iHln Str.*t. NEW YORK CITY 

VANITIES 
POUCH BAGS 
PURSES a FREE 

Our new Catalog 
will be off the 
press February 
latb. Send your 
name in now for 
it. as it will bo 
FREE. 

THE UNIVERSAL LEATHER 
GOODS COMPANY 

442-448 N. Wells Stregt. CHICAGO. ILL. 
Orizinitors xnd T.2ugest Mznufatnurery "f 

the Klectrlc-Llgbted Vanity Cxaee. 

MA-JONG 
The $l.(X)0 Challenge Offer That This It the Best 

Set in the United SUtee for the Money. 

$36.00 GROSS 
Sample. 60 Cents in Stamgs. 

Set itHisUtlng of 111 Tile., incIuJInjthe 4 Winds; 
h Real Cuunterj. txlue SuO-, 32 Yell.iw Coul ters. 
Tsiue 10* 5d Green C' in ter., rslue loO; ID Blue 
Counter., y*lue 2; 1 Booklet (ontsliiliig oumplete 
.Pt of Rules xnj Playing Directions; S Cardboard 
K.( ks, rc. red; st a trice nerer before heard of— 
with full In St met lor s how to play this fascliittleig 
game. Paaked In aa attractlre box. 

NATIONAL MFG. CO., 
133 South 12th Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Sell Madison **B«eter Made” Shirts. 
Pajamas a Mght.htrta direct from 
our factory to wa-arcr K.stlonally 
aalTcrt i'—Hi. F.s.rtazSelL ExclusiTe 
patta-ms. Kxa-cntiooalTalaaae. Ni>ex- 
pa-riena-corcaiait.U ra'utilraHL Large 

eteaaty incaamc a«»iircaL Vntirrly new 
rra'i'c-ltic n.l4'r(tc/>c Frew Stunplet. 

■MBISON SHIRT CO.. eor3rMdavay,N.Y.CIty 

*820 a Day;' r.p^ 
Write fatay for offer JS.OO a 
diy til .'art and a Btilck tour- 
Iti-ar If .vou make -otnl. Dem- ^^^00^00 

■. .trste a d la'.e latiiers fair Comer O 
C. W.-siher R.sInaHieta Permanent 
i'leh araile bai.lne.s largest 
i-'Pi|isny of It. kind In the 
aiirld Nil rxti-rlenrp re-^^B JL gSanPEUCB* 
qiilred. We hinil.h c"niplele I Bafl ” 
outfit end inamedons Write 
now. COMER MFG. CO.. Oegt BC.4I9. OxytaR. O. 

Agents: $12 a Day 
Brand new line of Cresco Guaran- 
teed Raincoats for men and "Women, 
also full line ul spring top coats. 
V nil maiTe in our own factory. 

Finest line you ever saw. Uigh- 
'4 est quality, latest styles. 

a Week Guaranteed 
i®r only 2 BTerage orders e day 

I * No experience needeaj. All or 
^ /fk t'art time. We deliver by I’arcr'l 

\ I' */ V i|‘*T and do I all the collwtinK. 
• a V n vtet your rash commissioris 
r % ” every day. All orders tillei! 

Iiromptly. Many of our Salesirc' 
IF H makinr$.'q)to$10uaweek. Getslartea. 
11 H at once. Bijr season on riKht now. 
J Outfit and sample coat furnished. 

^ IMPROVED MFG. CO. 
V •■£09 Union St. AsbiabM. Ob’ 

THE TEAPOT SCANDAL PIN 
l! - e ifflalal Pii. a- IP 

^ I. f tba* IMiKPK\I>K\I 
U DONT // " *'F Ti;\p..rrKii< 
N* ' I A .. ji.- iv;.' maki ' j.'ti ,1 lu. 
VFORGET^' la.:,'.' a-amMi . a-i. 

"■ \. I t< » I. !• I 
V 1- $1.'- ;=■! .1. . 

$li..Hi» .-.I I. ... Pal. ri r tu lire norg.:-. (( ;> 
tifUti. .\d.l;i'.- 

H. H TAMMEN FACTORIES 
17th and Larimer Sts., Denver, Colorado 

MAGAZINE MEN 
We srr c; -t ter s f-w gO(KL clasn ptii-lucrrs on re- 
TioiiS tr.i I’ piMU-sUona. cl dhirz. -rrarr c".oxxg 
anti .-roa-iTT bakery, ppimbln.- ar .1 besting. 
nnrT''le «h-n. laundry, taal.-ab. tlnamlth printers, 
e'c.. e:i' Wrir* f'r partl'Tilsm. 

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO.. 
laOS Breedwxy. New Verb City- 
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PIPES $90.00 to $300.00 A WEEK SilkKnittedTies (Oontlnupil trim paRe 

CBMfjr, (IrtFDiip, Ill.; Priurctoo, I.ioloti, Clliiloii 
aiiil i^lllTiio, lod., aod <1111(4* a Duiutx'r of oiiitT 
pluret. Till* majority of thi’ni clo.fd tliilil. 
I 'UKROKt that rlirlit now 1» a iii.Rlity k"**'! Inn** 
for oach one to o.taii.ro liiiii <Mf, iM-fi to m- 
Kuulzatlnn—yon fellowa hare not ,\' t a f' iinil.i- 
tion. I am now Ifavlni: for a tlm** wt-iU-' 
trip tlirn Ohio and .MIcliiRan." 

Mr John MlUbcll. of Kwa. writes: "I attrigrd J115.00 clear profit the last two weeks. T!ie 
Royil It the fastest teller and blssrst money nialter 1 hare rter told. \\ ill start out aub-a;ei.is 
next week, to pleaia ruth me fire gross at unct. Kudosed find $30.00 money order, balance 

Oaxlarid Simmons, of 
Pa., writes: "1 am mak¬ 
ing more money on the 
Royal .‘Sharpener than 
anything I hare sold In 
my twa.ty-fire years <*f 
experli'tica. 

winds. Read y ur profit oudumn Iielow and sai d 
In your order at once. Get at least one grots If 
you can twli.c IL You will sell them. We guat 
ttitee tliat. You can’t lose. You bate ererythli g 
to gain. 

5 Gross Celts $18.00 Eith; Your Profit. $270.00 
4 Gioss Casts 18 50 Each; Your Profit 214.00 
3 Gross Costs 19.00 Each; Ycur Profit. 139.00 
2 Gross Costs l9.Dd Ea h; Your Profit. 105 00 
I Grots Costs aaoo La.h; Your Profit, 52.00 

O e-half Grens coels $11.00, and you make 
$23.00. Sam; let are $2.00 a I>ot«. or 25c Kaeh. 
The those ptnes are O. 11. Detroit. Terms 
tre oiie-tlilrd with utder, balance C. O. D. One 
groes vtelglia 13 pounds. Send In your order at 
once. It will he shipped the day recelTei Wo 
guaiantee sale of yuur order. Write or wire. 

704 Lincoln Bldg., DETROIT, MICH. 

Wo luarantee the 
sal' of your erdert. 
You can maka $90 
to $300 a wreeli by 
following eur In- 
atructlwt*. 

"Whltle” Garrett pipid from Cnrliondale. Ill : 
'My first p jie in nmie time, and the tir-t fniiii 

this Reithiii in many iiio'ii', I iiiad** a trip 
f ora Urnnlte City to the territory inclu<l:ng 
Herrin. Marlon. West Krankfurt. Johnson C.iy. 
Oirtervllle and Carbondalc. .Mit Dr. J.iii I.ong. 
of ITtilly, who has been sr^iiinl Ihi- section 
ationt two months and Intend- to -i.it that 
period lunger—sells rlieum.itism r<m<dy (on 
trial, so It probably Is good) al-o removes 
tapes. Also met Dr. John-on. .iltehlng hiTl'S In 
West Frankfort to a fa r erow.l, and Diam<*nd 
Bro.ners, pltehi.ip soaps, coiiil's. eli-. Kd 
Newell was taking atih*. In till- -eetion. TKjc 
Bums was here, but derldeil that the n-glon 
was too crowded and went hark to St, laPiU. 
As I am taking siitisrrlpfIons, I figured I wfifi 
hero too late, ao have moved on.'* 

Ple.ise rush 
ms two gross as suon as 
possible." IXzens of ag¬ 
ents In every part of the 

country are makirg from $h() to $3 0 per week. 
Our AGENTS' TESTED SALEM 1‘L.k.N' tells how 
you c^D do It. The Royal iharpeners can be 
carried In your pocketi. Tliey net you about 
300% profit. Tliey will sharpiv) the dullest kluben 
knives, cleayeri, aclss' rs. sTthes, sickles, etc. 

KjSKjBfkSA At I5c to T$c our ragular 
$1 00 to $1.50 talue Ties go 
Ilka wlljflra. You caa oodtr- 
tell evcrytmilr, wnd every 
man la a poMible cutlomet 

Tliere art big profita foe 
you In tbeaa good quality 
Pure Pllk Knitted Tiae. Pl- 
bre PYk Knitted Tl«t. ong- 
Inal Urrnadfeiea. The Popu 
lat Seller — Narrow Hrald 
Slim Joe Ties ^t $2.25 pet 

Also the laleat daelgns In 
WRITE TODAY Grenadine Spurt Bowt. $1.25 
ter lull details. Per doteo. 

American Cravat Exchange 
21-A Broadway, New York Clty^N. Y. 

I>oe Harry Bart, manager of Bart's Big Ftin 
Show, wrote; "We (the eompiinyl are Just 
ha. k from giving a free Sundiiv night show. 
It was the tlr-t of the kind aid on the day I 
have heard of In thU State, We took out the 
entire com; any of eight and gave the show at 
Bosooe, for thy benefit of the ivoor i>eople In 
Ueruiauy. In the middle of the progr,ira a col- 
lei'tion was taken—$r.i3. .\l-o. the I.. O. G, 
Moose gave our eolleetor a cheek for 
another order gave the Ilargevs of Ro-. oe 
gave $2fi, cRth one of o' r hoys cave .*5. ami 
mv wife and I gave *J(*. la all there was 
.fi-l'JS.Sfi. so I frn t that Bart s Bg P*in Show 
has done Its little bit for the ‘-nfferlng little 
ones in Germany'. Wv h-i'e a strong show, 
which dr.aws the crowds. an<l wc are playing 
to very goi'd business." 

^ day 
I I SELLING GOODYEAR 

W W RUBBERIZED APRONS 
$3 25 A DOZEN. $35 00 A GROSS 

Sample, 40e, Prepaid. 
Mtde of fines; grads of Ginnham and 

Psrcals ebseks, rubbertred to a p:.rs Para 
rubber. H a the GOGDYE.tR guarantee 
tor service and fajt wilors. Write f« cr.ir 
prloe llsu. 2')T> deposit, belsn ■» C. O. D. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFC. CO.. 
S4 East 9th Street. New Yerk City. 

HERE IT IS. BOYS. 300*k PROFITI 
Our New 1924 Cstilegue lev perfume Stare Men, 
Agaota, Canvaaarrt. OUR SPECIAL OFFERS' 

U'lr Rig Toilet Sets Heat 
Tel lira Can. Fai'S P .»der, 

Cf\j Ml* Mottle Perfume. Big Bot- 
tie Shaisiuo ai.d 3 Bara .*toap 
Deren . $5 00 

Vimrw^ Eau Da C< loc< e. Big, 4 In. 
iVA high. O'dd Hprtnkle Top Dal. 3.00 
IV la R'lee and Lilac Perfume ki a,, me 
jU la beaii'.ttul bottle at menilooed 
Ifj H ah' re Oerta .. 100 
Ml ■ Give-Away VUI Perfume GrtM. 1.75 
//|A |l l-args Se.het Pteketa Greta . 2.1$ 

|l Big 4>4 In h l»ng. Labeled 
\ laJ Kuie It as Perfume Gr... $15 

Same In Lt’ic Perf'jme GreM 2.50 
|l Meillum Sachet Pteketa Greet.. 175 

Dipe—T T'b 
»l WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Write for samples. Dept. B. 

THE «ENECA CO. 
145 West 45th St , New York 

AGENTS WANTED GARTER WORKERS o 
Just ilDlahtd a cew fresh ^ 'W' .T ■ ( J 
atock of our "Better Qual- ^ / J'ia 
Ity" 8EBPBNTI.NB GAR- ^ iT 
TER8. Tou know the a. “ I / 
kind—same high quality— 
sama low price. 
(7 cn PER GROSS. »Q OC PER GROSS. 
11.DU Bulk ID •fc'* With Cartons. 
23% deposit required nitb all C. O. D. orders. 

ED. HAHN (He Truts You Rir.ht) 
222 W. MkdllM St.. Chicage, III. 

Here Is a New Money Maker 
A staple 111 e of goods that Is In constant demand 

and used all over the world. Stencils. Bulletin 
Boards—all klr.ds of L'ttcrs tr>d FI ’urei. Branding 
Irons, Enamtied and BiSss Sisv'S. etc., etc. 

Send for Confidential Bulletin No. S. 

HENRY MOSS CO., Inc., 
113 534 Street. BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

'0 Fv-t Lake Street. 

AGENTS’ 
DISTRIBUTORS! Uking ordara for lataat atyU guaiwataad 

k \ j hoa.ary for man. woven and ehilAwa. 
!)>' $ oU line including full faahioBad la 
I . strand ailk, and othtt kinds in aUalglaa, 
r aixaa,eolorL 

Guaranteed to Wear 
Most satisfy and waar or rtplarad frat. 
Full or spars tune. Twelve mootha do- 

roand. Re peat orders run f« par wdL No 
eaperienee necaaaary. Tavntory and aam- iplea to start yoo. WtMa Unay fat lasrfs 

infurmatloB. 

I PARKER MFC. COMPANY 
I SampI* 2310 DaTteB,OyG 

RADIO PACK, die wttcTless hot bag, sells on sight. 
.No experience or capital required. I>em'i;sttatlon 
sells It. .'Steady repeat demand for ''recharge". Col¬ 
lect your commlfslon as de pslt. We deliver and col¬ 
lect balance C. 0. D. Write today tor telling plui. 

RADIO-PACK CO. 
59 Pearl Street, New York, Dept. B. 

FOR YOU—MR. SIGN PAINTER 

Crew Managers 
Showcard Writers. Oiled 

\ \ Stencil Board Letter Pat- 
\ V terns. Helps the Ineiperl- 
V| *1 fV'Ced and aids the finished 
lltT' expert. Turn out neat signs 

m less than uiic-half the usual time. 51ake Sign 
Painting atiil Showcard WrlUng as easy as A. B. C. 
•'^amplee for stamp. 
J. F. RAHN, G2433 Greenvlew Ave., Chici^o. III. 

A NEW LIVE PROPOSITION FOR YOU. 
Eiclu-lve territory for big prc'dacera. 800.00$ men 
and women memberi booatlr.g it. This is a two-: :y 
plan, fifteen cents !un itL 11,000 Legion Potts co-i.;>- 
eratlng with you. 

Work It Any place. Everybody Interested. 

The American Lejion Weekly 
$27 West 43d Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

WRIT^^^^W. Our price elwayt loweoL 

l*“2pLc7l;Nbs_ ^^.WPERGRO. 
PARTICULARb^O^ *0 yor Dae. 
50 CENTS. 
Others are cleanlr P. O. B Chlct 
up Why ciii'l go. Orders Gll- 
Carry 50 In riur pocket. ej aama day 
Hell ai.ywhrre at d make r a e tietd 
yourtelf a nice wad of money Sella ka 
oo the aide. sigliL 

50% dep*'*.!! for ell r o D orderi. 
T. K0BAVA8HI A CO..208 N. Webaek Av..Clllc«$k 

ALSO 

Ex-Service Men's Soldiers and Sailors 
Jokes and Story Books 

6c Each Sampltit, 10c Sett 2Se 
GOiyC STRONG 

VETERAN'S SERVICE MAGAZINE 
209 Canal Street, NEW YORK 

No more waste of dye. no more stains oc your acalp. 
By using a special comb In the usual wgy you can 
give your hair or beard the color that you desire. 
Initantsneously. Price, $1.00. A. LANZETTAb, P. 
O. Box 46, Statlm P, New York City. 

Billy Barlow (the veti-ran "Mlnetrel Bill") 
"Fhot" the Info, from Ih-rniott. .\rk., that after 
clo-ing hie m<'d. show, with airplane, at lake 
Providence, la., last Iiei-emher R he went home 
to Meridian, Mi"*., and refed np for two 
months—which was long ennugh, he says. H* 
pun'hascd another p'an*' (lhree-pa*«enger) and 
again op<'n<'d. with h;s two "air vehicles" and his 
med. opry, at I)<Tm<>lt. January 2. C. K. 
I'eeplea and wife pilot the planes doing arrohaf- 
li-a with them over the towns and d oppIng fric¬ 
tion boniha and coupons for the folks to take to 
the drug stores fur the herbs, anil lie gives away 
prlr.es—at Dermett a fine phonogr-rh. "Now. 

__.. that'a all for my show," adds B.lly, "and I 
STATB TRAlJlNO GtR'Iia want to say someftileg el«e. To any of the road 
ret, Nrw 'York. men thinking of c«nilng down hi re to trv and 

p<it over any 'raw st:iIT'. had up the natives 
by Jamming, or any other niefh<«l tluif Is not 
straight and le-Itlmate, my ad' l'e Is t'lat thev 
stay away from here, eapeelnlly away fr"m 
where I can get to the places they a e In. So, 
boys, work clean when yua are in this neck of 
the woods. I lave fi.en working In fh-«e three 
States for thiriy-fjdd years and with aboot 
everything. Including snake thowa, minstrel 
ahowf, dog and piiny shows and medicine, and 
1 work the aama town* year after year. Whyt 
BIroply because I try to give wn.ire deals to 
all Re. hovs. at a man of Ki years 'yonng* 
and atlll ‘hitting the ball', let us all work 
clean, give H'e p-h"r a ro«.r» deal and keep 
the townt ooen aod have onr p-ofession respected 
aa It slionld be. By all means, keep the a|Hitt 
clean." 

taking ordera for ouarnnteed Koturji 
fur nun, women, children. AllatyloA 
color*, incluiiing bnrat Une ailk boaA 

Guarante«d To Giva 
Satiliaction ar New Hoar Free 

Often take orders for doien pairs in 
one family. Repeat orders maka 

wH you steady incoma. Devote spar* 
time or full time. It will nay any 

$991 men or woman to handle thw 
guaranteed tine. No eipericnos 

* necessary. Get Started at one*. 
Heat season ol tha yaar. Ik rita 
(or aanqilga. 

Thomaa M(|. Co. H-5118 OtjloivOUa 

AGENTS Write for nrw attrxctlve offer on latert ficientlfio 
Nerve Cam[>cund. Showi handsome pi' fit. Big re- 
l>eat<r. E«nil 33c for sample or write fur further in- 
f'jrnutlon. N'o trifleri. 

E. M. CO., 2400 S. IStk St., Philedilghii, Pa. 
The Monogram bush ess. with Dtcilcomania Trine- 
fers. ihowi real proflL Easy to ep;;:y. No lleenai- 
needed. Catalcgue and particulari for the askli:g. 

Motorists’ Accessories Co„ Mansfield, Ohio 

Russian, German, Polish, Austrian Money 
Also Hungarian, Soviets Pre-War anl 
present issue. Wholesale Price List to 
Streetmen and Agents. 

JULIUS 8. LOWITZ, 
312 S. Clark SL, Chicago. 

YOU CAN MAKE $75.00 
TO $100.00 A WEEK 

eelUng our big line of ISO artldet used constantly In 
every home. Write us, we will eend you our h nd- 
t rae $15.00 flample Case Outfit on tnuL rEDCRAL 
PL RE FOOD CO. ~ “ 

A/’tPMTQ RFAPIHO A MARV18T 
MLAtnia WITH THESE J iTtNS 

RUBBER BELTS«:So^;.'j:'u«’r 
Il' eklr.. $12.50 Or H-mnl*. IV-.preiwld- 
FIBRE IILK KNITTED TIES Per Del., 
$3 23 Per Gr.. $J1 00. Semple Tie. SOU 

Rubber Key Holders Tw orV. dlw 
Sample. 25c.»pret'iliL 

25% with urtlar, helance C. G. G. 
HARRY LIBS, 35 8a. Dearborn. Chlmf*. 

MAGIC WONDER—6ILVER0. PIstee at d polithas 
Oliver. Briie, Copper, Nickel, Auto rixruree. Utke it, 
£c1L a buslnaaa of your own. Fcrmula SOc. 

WBSTEBJf SOTHa.TT CO.. Uberal Kaniaa 

t>ei>L P, Chicago. 

PITCHMEN FOLDING PAPER TRICKS 
$5 00 per 100. S m' ie, prepaid. lOc. MODCBN 
SPBaALTY CO.. 8 N. lEih 8l. St. Ivoula, Jio. 

MAKE CANDY IN STORE WINDOWS. Good dem- 
(g'S'rttlon. Cvery'if.dy eats and buy* good fr*«h 
Cindy. I will te.. b y.u. C. L. WALLSSl, 22 0*4109 
Street. Chicago. • tviMa. ivatrH 

catalog FRCa 

3«n*araaut6 

STREETMEN AND MAGICIANS 
‘ELOrirS SBCRKT C.tLrCIJtnON". mi Blltlon 
n-.w on ■ preso. A re-I 10<- Kiordlke. Send f'-r 

Off - ELGIE NOVELTY A PRINTING 
CC . 104 Wt«t 53d Street. New York City. 

SPECIAL TO ROAD MEN •lANTIfUl 1IHN 1« 9h9 
AMtnKAN WAfCM . 

«*t41$ f r««i rsn M'WhI 
E*f. H rww 

Afients—r>emonfistrntori« 
BF«T vn rjr.R. AND IT IIO'F.ATS MARVEL 
MEND RUBBER REPAIR, hr TIrea and Sell, 
to eierv 'I'ltu owfier a .il »>' <- urv <lealir H'hi'T 
ehr.' per than vulrinlzlnr. Put on 'vvld It vu1<n irra 
llaelf In two minute, and become* twrl of tire or tiH.e 
ttirlf. Gutranteed to lift the life nf Hr* or tutw 
Particular* w.d free eeapl*. BlCltO UPi) CO. S31T 
Tin* 8L. Weet PhlUdelpbla. Pa. 

««-'d for cir-ulir of our larze nats. BEWBIT S 
HAT FACTtlUY. 123 Brosil K, JaiiiKnv I.e. no. , I a a A Ml) » 

IHY 7 JkWkI *0 yt AR '»S'FT*N 
: AGk.S IH W ANiall. Orlw aemvle 

_ 
SU»N.KiiRlMUIW«..DGpt w$A^ClMGaCG.II. 
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We i>l.iy the following Fairs; Carman, Portage La Prairie, Dauphin, Man ; Est»»van, Yorkton, Prince Albert. Melfort, Llnyilminster, North 
Pattlefonl, Rask.; Lethbrlrlge, PwOd Deer, Camrose, Alla.; Vancouver, B. C., and New Westminster, B. C., all In Canada; Salem, State Fair of Oregon; 
Y.ikiiuu, Slate I'air of Wa.sliingtun; Spokane Interstate Fair, Southwest Wash. Fair and Western Wash. Fair, Puyallup, with several big celebra¬ 
tions. All the best territory in the far Northwest. 

WANT TO BOOK—Caterpillar, Mirror Maze, Water Show and strong Platform Show. 

WILL BUY interesting Animals fur Jungleland Show. 

WANT—Male and Female Riders ftir Autodrome, Talkers and Grinders, Workingmen of all descriptions for Rides and Shows. Can use 
good Teamster. Can use Legitimate Concessions and Agents. * 

WILL BUY two Sleeping Cars and three 60-foot Flats. 

Virgin territory for Caterpillar. 
Address all communications to 

PUYALLUP, WASH LEVITT-BROWN-HUGGINS 

Additional Outdoor News BALLOONS! BALLOONS! 
BARNEY TAKES A FIT! 

ir$ the Berries! It's the Berries! 
BARNEY LAY DOWN. BARNEY GET UP ©The fastest Billoon seller In 

the country. Will not sell mere 
than are (TOjs to ooe nui.. We 
must acvummoUate aiL 

nan and former untdoor showman. late of the 
Iaiwr<-nc» Uotel, Erie. Pa., was here thla week 
on bo-lneas. He will Tl«it a number of Eaat- 
ern citiea heftire golDg to Chh-azo. Ue may 
locate In New York within a tew moutha. 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

Contract With Mabel Mack—Other 
Prominent People Under Their 

Banner RECORD CROWD AT TAMPA FAIR 
OPENING DESPITE RAIN 

eet of dozen aamples. Jl.Ofl. postpaid 
B wutb tliae wrltlof fof tample 8urB 

thlnt WIRE. 25» depoalt 

CONSOLIDATED RUBBER POTS. CO.. The TARGET PRACTICE 
PISTOL MACHINE Is a 
r S'lnailn^ tame of skjll 
a< d a sure nkmey nu)^ 
for TOO. ETerjroi e srelnc 
H will •'shuot a p<r; y"— 
fcx.j prdflt (uirarteed. 

A do.-rn msrhlnri In 
yiur tftilicry will aaenra 
siai sr liKcmt of over tlS 
p«r day. 

OUR OFFCR-Send SIS 
hr Hinp;# marbii.e. Try 
It cut mo days lo a eiaxl 
hm.tlon. 11 I ot tatUfled 
return to ua. Crt trrrlt ry 
riair* « J bulU us a pay 

Staae. ii Estra. Inf buunrst. 

THE PISTOL TARGET MACHINE CO. 
U« Weft 42d Straet NEW YOr.K. 

UU Writ 22d Street. CHICAGO. ILU 

Machine Cests Otiy 
tiSOO. 

Brinss la Clrar 
Preflt ef $1 are 

D.y aad Mart. 

.tllowfd Arywhera 
—Drut t'Uites, 
Ci« i|y .'‘hopt. 

nii:Urd Parlors, 
r .nuBcr Hesertfc 

621 Breadway. 

WANTED 

Circus People 
Prim.T Donna, Girl with good 
voice to feature in Spec., Pro¬ 
ducing Clown, Polers, Seat Men, 
Steward. Adv. Car Manager, Ele¬ 
phant Trainer. Must be sober. 
State salary and experience. 

CHRISTY BROS.* 
WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS, 

Beaumont, Texas. 

Bob IVlorton 
Cipcus Co. 

WANTS 
Female Impersonator to work 
Track and double in Clown 
Numbers. Join at once. Long 
season. Address 

SACRAMENTO HOTEL, 
Sacramento, California. 

Doll Lamps and Parlor Lamps 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

* 315 National Are. 
MILWAUKEE, LINE O’ TWO OF NEWS 

NVw TnTk, rrb. 9.—Mr. end Mm. Charire 
Sparks Irft for the South thla wevk. 

EDWINA SPECIALS 
GirE-AfTAY DOLLS 

Na. 7—Hair Bobbin . 
No. S—1923 Doll . 
No. 33—Soiall Sbdk . 
No. 3SD—Saiall Sholk (with Plumn). 
No. 5—Shelh Doll . 
No. 30—Shtik Doll (with Plumes). 

f/AIR DOLLS 
No. I—Movable Armi ... 
No. II—With Plumo .. 
No. IID—Faacy Drened . 

Samaln. $1.00. 

EDWARDS NOVELTY CO 
VEXICE, CA.LIF. 

Inn alia. ..f ,nrk<. .Nu cliat (• 
uf part*. Real lutairy-arlltr fur 

liatratuiant. Fbr qulri trrvlrt 
r I, m ihia ptico llaL DriHxIl reiultrd. Pumi 

A 'Itn. tf 73 Earb, $40 00 par Dor. Lrvrr Adien. 
» ;'a Each, $30 00 orr Q,, Dart Gun. $4.73 EPth. 
Caakt. No. 2 and 3. $1.30 par I.OOh; $0.30 ptr 3.000. 
"'•xt'd. »;r) Pur pit »* on itamrlrtr U..llrty I'm- 

BLUMfNTHAL BROS.. 3314 DawKn St., ritta. 

Mule, Dog and Pony Trainer 
AT LIBERTY 

Train auythine for Clrais or Vaudortlle. Mat strr 
ai.d Trainer Rrat .\cia in VautJrvllla In latt twenty 
years. Hlake's O^raraiy Clmia and Woods' A-Mule 
I'lr-u.*. tiu jr.jwheie. Write or wire J.VMGS F. 
WUOPS. known aa Jim Rlakea. R^vm 103. 100 West 
16th Street. New Yasrk Olty. 

FREAK CALF FOR SALE 
MOUNTED 

^ hmt m»ral mimthB ifo atnl ht» twor^f- 
' hfwdt MbIib mi> an offer. MANUI^ lL4Cu>Oo 
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Store Room Shoxrs, Bazaar^ Radio Shosrd 

BELMONT AND DAUER PLANS PROGRESS FOR 
^ ^ . *7:“ X e* . PT. WAYNE LEGION SHOW 
Have Complete Charge of St. Louis _ 

Police Show—Deny Leo Hamil* 
ton’s Connection , Having rontractid with Fort Wa.vnr. Ind.. 

• Vt-trraoii of Forvign Wara. to atage It* 
. .. „ r. . __j Indoor rirc-us and Itazaar, J. !■'. Jardb* is mnk- 

Rt. Ixtala, Mo., tfb. 0.—^Iflney IWImnnt and marked progre** in producing the first show 
John A. Diiuer, who are this year In complete jjj ^ nature held In the city thl* year. With 
charge of the htg |nd<>or • *rrus Hi* oo-oi»erailon of civic organltatlons and the 

" newspaper* g'ving spare In pres* notices daily ing and in mak 
1 * Tf eir,^Ti Hie show tills should prove soccesgful. the crowd* that 

advise that the} have aonie of the bgg t The billers are Ju*t starting to cover the city will attend the i 
acts in America iHKjk d ® ^ ^ with circus paper, and an advertising “stunt” According to 11. ! 

MU,5^0? The ml an article s'tited that ''"H'l.v of sis-cial mention was put over thru .Mr. Gear has giv. 
H^rnmon was e~ the efforts of “Kd” Lewis, secretary of the Work, and the co. 

i^Meh was* an ,rror Messr* Vlmrot and *"'’•* l'hamb,r of Commerce, and the organiza- port. Partlelpati 
Duner Lave the entire arrangement^ their H'>n was grunt d the permission by the City Famous Dixie Or, 
haniu arrangemeni in lueir eommissloners and Mayor Hosey to place pole OeneTteve .stone. 

• card* on ,‘ach street boulevard lamppost thru- Cloyd. unlcyele; 
out the city, not only advertising the circus. dan<t>r*: Harrison 
hut carrying a “Don’t Jay Walk” slogan to the Letfingwell. clarli 
public in general. logs, comedy act. 

Feb. 7.—With an opening The building where the cirrus will be held Is 
n .'5.0<a> person* the Ualti- a large vacant department atore in the down- 

Lahor Indoor Circu* was town business district. It having been donated 
Monday night in the mam- to the organization by the Lincoln Club, 
nt Armory by Mayor How- a impularlty contest is well under way with 
rho ,s'cupled the reviewing a trip to Miami. Fla., tc the young lady win¬ 
's of the e ty council. Fa- ner. The floor sjiace is nearlv all contracted 

press and public was made tor featuring merchants' d splay booths and 
11^ of etrcu* acts being pre- merchandise wheels, with two bands and eight 
Rheesley. circus acts now under consideration. The afaft ***■ 

les arc very encmriiging. and includes Harry S. Johnson, contests; E. J. t** 
con-tantly ln< rca-ing crowds Campbell and I’anl Beckley. program, and Don 
the wck will assure buIh cane, banners. Jo 
lie auspices' share of which PATTL BECKXET (for the Show). 

LABOR EXPOSITION-CIRCUS 

At Auditorium, Wheeling, W. Va. 
Week of February 18 

TRADE BOOSTER WEEK 
HAS SLOW START 

SHRINE CIRCUS SHEESLEY CIRCUS COMPANY 

In Windsor, Ont., Contracted by Q. Y. 
Averill Company 

The flrat annual Shrine Ctn-us of Windsor, 
Ont., will be held .Vpril IM-Msy 3. under the 
auspices of the Hu.der City Shriners at 
Wlnd-or .\rmory. Norinsu Melsner will Iw ch.ilr- 
man of the entertainment rominittce. .\ circus 
progrsm of eight acts will he pre s-nted. and 
music will be furnished by the Rlirlne Baud. 
Fella Biel and D, W. 'IBIe closed the contract 
on behalf of the O. Y. Averill Cbmpaoy. 

BAZAAR FOR MEYERSDALE, PA. 

PERMANENT EXHIBIT 

AUTO SHOW DATES SET Planned for New Orleans 

New Orleans, Feb. 8.—According to Waller 
Parker, manager of tlie Association of I'oni 
mer%, arrangcnien't are being made here f >r 
a liAmniieot exhibit of products of approximate¬ 
ly twrnt)-seven foreign cotintr e* and also of 
the Mis'lsslppl Valley. It I* said that Re. re 
tary of War Weeks has en.lor*,*] the apple's- 
Hon of the a SHH-latioo for the use of the middle 
unit of the army supply has,- for the exhibit, 
and six trade commissioners will be loined hy 
the Industrial t,H-tiOD of the loial Association of 
Commerce to handle the exhibition. It Is e— 
t.mated that over a year will he nec.-saary to 
prepare plana before the formal opening. 

PORTSMOUTH (VA.) ELKS’ 
SHOW SCHEDULED FOR APRIL 

2 BIG WEEKS—FOR THE PRICE OF ONE—2 BIG WEEKS 

Not the biggest, but a great hll-in 
before the regular season. 

THIRD ANNUAL ROBINSON RETURNING NORTH 

Portsmoath, Va.. Feb. 8.—The Portsmouth 
Elks' I So. hi’) Trade Show and Circus I* to be 
I eld in the I’arrlsb Iluilding April 5-12. There 
w II lie many exhihits. Feature* of the show 
will include an automobile exhibit, also twelve 
high-class circus and musical act* every after¬ 
noon and evening. On .kpril 5 tlivre will be aa 
automobile and float parade and pr tes will l>e 
given for tbe best decorated auto and fl.iat from 
I'ortsmoutb, Norfolk and RulTolk. Th ■ Trade 
Show and Circua will lie manage,! and ciotrulled 
by Elks only, aiH'ording to the committee. 

John <}. Kohinson within the next two weeka 
will reiiirn to bis home in Cincinnati from 
Yliami. Fla., arcompanled by his wife. They 
will make the trip from Miami to Jacksonville 
by motor, slopping at Palm Beach and Daytona 
en route, and then ship their car tbe rest of 
the w.sy. 

Mr. hobln*on ha* the Shrine Circus for Alad¬ 
din Temple, Columbus. O., the week of March 
.'ll. .tniitlier of his old dates Is the Rhrlne Cir¬ 
cus in (’n.'innatl. usually held around th' 
latter part of this month, but this has been 
IMi'-t polled on account of the $2.000.0,10 dr' <• 
being condueted for the erection of the new 
Ma*nnle Temple. The Cincinnati show may be 
held later in the season. po*«ibly In .Vpril. In¬ 
cidentally Mr. Hohin'on's elephants are booked 
solid until .\pril on the tT, B. O. irime around 
New York, 

FEBRUARY 25 to MARCH 8 
Coliseum, 9th and Penna. Ave. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Under the auspices of Fraternal, Civic and 

Patriotic Organizations. * 

McNEW OPTIMISTIC 

Wyandotte, Mlcb., Feb. 8—Tom McNew. pro¬ 
moter of tbe G. Y. Averill Circus Company, 
slag ng the Wisidmen’a Circu* and Frolic la 
Arbeller Hall Febniary 2<’eSlarch 1. under the 
aii*'dcea of the Modern Woo,lmen of .\merlca. 
report* that everythiug I* going nicely f.,r tie. 
e'elit. The menilMT* of the iflfrerent Wo<*lni.'n 
I.Nlges and the ladles' auxlllarfes are faking s 
keen Interest In the different contest* promnlel. 
and the sdvan,-e ticket sale Is good, says George 
Dalton pr> *s representative. 

WITH THE O’BRIEN CIRCUS CO. 

.«uc.-e** 1* crowning the efforts of the O’Brien 
Ind'sir I'iren* and Amusement Company, ac- 
ciriling to Walter Goodenough. Kclio Hoshida 
is offering two acts, hi* head balancing being 
s ri.-c d. d feature with the show, also a 
t.ariel a.t with his wife—thef have their 
baby with them. The Cl.arke Sisters are also 
a feature with their iron-jaw act. One of the 
Clarke girl* also dou* a sUde-Xor-llfe and tire 
»ifher a swiiigir g-ladder act. .Toe Clarke does 
rope -pinning and whip cracking. Zareli and 
Zarell are said fo be a hit with their bounding 
wire aet. They are also the free attraction 
with their high-wire offering. Walter K. Good- 
enough and George White are presenting six 
cl.iM n niimtier*. James Dugger was a recent 
V silor to the show and enjoyed ,iuUe a gate 
fe-t In “clown alley". Capt. Dracke Join<‘d 
the O'Brien aggregation In Chattanooga, 'Tenn., 
February C, coining from Fjrt Worth, Tex. 

50,000 Season Tickets in circulation. 100,000 Free 
Tickets given away by merchants. Played to over 

280,000 in two years. 

Space, $100.00 for two weeks. No additional charges. 

Address EXECUTIVE COMMIHEE, FRATERNAL WASHINGTON 
FAIR, 306 Ouray Building, Washington, D. C. 

JOHN AGEE IN CHARGE OF 
WHEELING SHRINE CIRCUS 

Wheeling. W. Va., Feh. 7 —John Agee. Isle 
euueMirlan direitor ,if Hlngltng llr»*. aii.l B'c- 
niim A Bailey Circus, will have rh rge ,if the 
circus progrsm to lie staged In onneclhin w th 
tin- annual M.,sllc Rhrlne Circu* which will he 
given nt Kenwiaid Armory F.'hriinry 2.-.-Mtr"h 
1. The net pro,,.,*l* will he devottsl fo welf ire 
tmriH.ai's, among other ^■ncflclarlc* hclng the 
Sliriucrs' Hospital for Cr iipb-d Ctilldren. 

VOCALISTS AT AUTO SHOW 
ACTS AT POUGHKEEPSIE SHOW 

M'ddlelown. N. Y., Feb. 7 —Features at the 
ai..iu*l aiilomohile show of the MIdilletowii .\u- 
loiiiotille and .\c,’c*«ory D,.Bler*’ l’r,itcctl,c .Xs*,*- 
datlon, iM'Ing held at the Armory here thl* 
w.i-k, are the Cre«<s.nf Orchestra of Mld.l'etown, 
.Xnn Ja.vo, contralto, and Emily B.-gl n -o- 
pr.sno. vMI** llcglln was a member of the SI 
I.oii.s Grand Opera (Nmipanjr last sumniei. Thcr,' 
Is *1*0 tiane'ng. 

I’ougbkeepsle, X. Y., Feb. 7.—t>,H>d crowds 
are attending the Elks’ In loor Circus at the 
.Xrmory this week. On the program are Hil ar- 
Long, head balancer; Ander-on Brothers, head 
balancing and perch act; Cliarle* Riegri-t 'Troupe, 
aerlal'-t; Raidow Tr o. comedy acribat-; Ken¬ 
nedy and Relye. Jugglers: Tbe Tokio-. novelty 
artistes; Silbon Sisters and several other act-. 
In the s'de-show, which is a siwcial fearure 
of the circt«. are Warren L. 'Travis, strong 
man; Koo Koo. Falso, magician; Freddy, the 
Annie*« Wonder; Chief Pantagal, fire-ater; 
Alice. Fat Girl, and several others. F Percy 
Worency. a member of the Port Huron (ilich.) 
Lodge 'of Eiks, la In personal charge of the 
circa*. 

2 First-class Riding Acts, 4 horses. 3 Rig Clown Numbers. 
1 Teeth Act. 1 Three - People Hand - Balancing 
1 Wire Act. Act. 
1 I’errh Act. 2 Swinging I.rfidder Acts. 
1 Double Trapeze Act. 6 Clowns, working through entire 
1 Three-People Comedy Acrobatic show. 

Act. ' 
This Show can be bought outright or on commission basis. 

Performance lasts one hour and thirty minutes. Address 

INDOOR CIRCUS CO., 273 E. Third St.. Peru, Ind. 

LEDGETT ENGAGED FOR 
CANTON INDOOR CIRCUS 

ranfnn, O., Fch. 8.—F-cd Lcdgcll ha« Ik’i'ii 
enraged a* c<|Ue.trlan director for the Eagbs*’ 
Indisir Circus In the city ami isr urn here week 
of February 2.5 under tbe direction of Knl*ely 
Brother*. BRADY’S INDOOR FAIR 

ANTIGO (WI8.) AUTO SHOW .lubdrn. X. T.. Feb. 7.—Owen Brady la mak- 
zf p.aa* tor the indoor fair to be held early 

.3 AarU msder the toeplce* of tbe local ehap- 
*e> if rhe DiaaMed American Veterana of tbe 
wwld War. 

The Anllu* iWla.) aato show will be staged 
at tlie Aiitigo Th«aier March 13-15. Tblu le 
an anniuil affair. 
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CHURCH BAZAAR SUCCESSFUL ICE CARNIVAL PROBABLE 

Auliurn, N. Y.. Kfti. S.—ofBfial** on fhp rom- 
niittpe tn cliari;p of tli*- carnival wliicb i'< 
to l)p held at till- Parkway Kink, nndi-r the 
aiKidcea of tlie Klwani* I'luh. announce that 
no dctinlte date liail hi-i'n -^et for the event. 
Mfch depend'' on the aejitlier condition'* 

CXPOSITION 

I ^ PEARLS ^ 

HOT SPRINGS “PICKUPS' NEW ORLEANS KENNEL SHOW 

By HI TOM LONG New Orlenna. Keb. 8.—doa -tliow, 
by the American Kennel flub, will tx 
the Winter Garden Ket'ruary 23-'Jd. The Price Is Right 

The Quality Is Right ll'>t spring-. .Xrk . Feb. rt,—Quite a uunif>er 
of •.howfulkH still her*', and there have tieen 
iinmeroiia "mcetlnas'’ in the lobby of the 
Great Northern Hotel the pa-t week. 

.Vnrnian t'ovau. c«nce-'*lon iifrent, la»t aea'on 
with the Zeidmun Jt I'oIIie ifle ws. ia here. 

Sid Tannihill. i-o-owner with Phil. LiMle. of 
tie* eatinft emporium with the Morris «!fc Ca'tle 
XhowH, Is seen daii.r. 

Mrs. Walter (lilaiichl Italetch has returned 
to .8mackover. .Vrk., after pla<'intr her (>on In 
o'hool here. 

.\l Wallas, concessionaire, la^t aeason with 
Idnian A- I’ollie. |s a parader np and down 

ft ntral a'enue. 
t'arl I anther, owner the bis Clrcns Side- 

Sh< w with the Itnbin A Cliurry Shows, Is am* ns 
t!i.i'*e present. 

Klnier Jones, well-known sliowman. and 
his wife are resi«ter*'d at tie- Great North* rn 

Win. Lindermun. last season with Zeidman 
A Pollle. Is eiH iidlns h s off season here 

II. Martin. suiH-riiit'-ndint of the m iiairerle 
eanvas with the ICinsling ltarniim CIr us. li 
silent a month here and will lesve !n a few 
•lavs fur his mother's home In Montreal. Cn-i. 

pete Th. inp-<,n, master of transis rfat on tor 
Morris & r«-tle. says th*'> ttiirty-tive e r 
w ill keep him Stepp ne. but he feels e lu.il 
to tie* task. 

■ Itlo'si in Time'* pb-asiil a smell and:"-ec 
at the Audliorii:m Theater the nikht of J.iu- 
uary js. 

George Ityin. clren« aceiit and confraefor. is 
here, there and everywhere, s’low in: vl it'n'.! 
troupers h'lw to enjoy ili-* elty and vleinity 
to the best results. 

"The Bat" dared to pre-ent a matinee here 
Fehrnary '2. The show was deservini: of 
remunerative pa'ronaze for the iM;rformancc. 

McComb. Miss., Ffh. 7.—The Business Worn- hut It seems fliis town will not ‘supia.-rt a 
en'a ( lub and bwal American Legion Post are matinee 
making pnparations for one of the b C'e*t ^ Perkin* Is here. Ho has md fold of hia 
events of Its kind ever held In McComb. March neat sea on'* activifes. 
4 I* the date. It Is to be purely a local affal-, John Phil p Sou«a'* Band Is heavily billet) 
with all concession* by the committee. There for one performance at the Auditorium to* 
ire to be two parade* with a large number of morrow night. 
roat*. The affair will be presented on t’l* From seeing blanketed Tndlans. cowboy*, 
streets, and two han^s will fnmisb the music, showmen, musicians and concessionaires atroll- 

Irg Central avenue n ght and day. the un¬ 
initiated woii’d aImo*t think that a hlg Wild 
W*st and c res combined was winterinif here. 

Color 'd ta’ilo'd c<'m i.-inies app>**rlng at the 
Vend me Theater, citcrlng to white and col¬ 
ored patrenage. eontinu** drswlng hie house*. 

The writer has «e'yred bis connection w'th 
the Brown Cab*, the physician's orders being 
to “'lay off a while". 

Outdoor 
Celebrations 

Are the Biggest Flash 
on the Market Today 

riitcatfMl itN> iQ a i>oi. (>,o e4 r/% 

Mtid.) Ptr 100. 

HIGH GRADE NOTION ITEMS 

B2S—"Our Veteran’’ Needle BooMi8.^a 
328—“Army & Navy” Needle Book, 7.M 
623 Lion Needle Books • 4.50 
328-Needle Wallets, • - 713 
B29—Imported Needle Threaders, 1.C3 

PLANS SHAPING UP 

For Sportsmen's-Tourists’ Fair at 
Spokane, Wash. 

SjHikaiii. Wash.. Kch. 7.—Ib'fln.tc plan* for 
r'*< ng Ihc aii:i. a| spring .National S|s,rtsmci,'s 
and Touriata' Fair here on the basla of a Pac he 
N rtUwest I'XtHisition, as first intimated in TIo* 
I'-illlioard la-t fall, have now Ix-en taken and 
ail arrangements will l>e completed tbia month. 

Tills cxiHi-itiiin I* uc que In tint It has a fr 
gate an<l offers free d splay spue to d*‘aler'. 
f'Crt owners and c.ric o.ganizatlon* to expl-ilt 
ihclr disirb'ts a* to scenic attractions ami o-t- 
d'Sor life. The show will wi upy four bb- ks of 
► : acc with the S'ate and Government entering 
evcnslvc ac'l clalerale displays. 

T'le committee |« pow prepa-ing plans for a 
manll g as nl"bt to close the iri24 show 

NOTE—Sample* of all the above Items 
will be sent postpaid u|sin receipt of .'lOc. 

fk ^ 
Big Selections in Every Line 

We handle complete line* of Spceialtle* 
ard Supplies for Window Workers, Demon* 
t-ators. Auctb'oeer*. Streetmeu. Salcsboard 

I'i'lrlbutors. Notb.n Men. Med.cine Show., 
and for every kind of p.emium or gift pur- 

Ind-.lr'iiilble, lei'iN-tlv nnit hcil ii d zu lrd 
inch Nr. ku r. »lih , 1"-Kf. sold spring nm 
strrilus iiliri. c r-st.'oe tlie i ..' -In 
Clrsm. '.i !OIe S''I -o..' l)i't*I*yr'l •' ■i'll 
Ifjllirtr't*, -'.III en-li'rd. glll-ed'eil. "'ili 
half-ni' .'ll ..r . v .l-sliupril box. »■! 
Camplrte. Earh .^ >1* 

McCOMB TO CELEBRATE 

OUR 1924 CATALOG 
WILL NOT BE ISSUED UNTIL 

Some Time In May, 1924 
.Xnnourrement* will appear in The Blll- 

Niard and other publleat;nns. Watch for 
ih:m: but—In the nctnisb le make y< ur se- 
lertluna ffm our 19~S Catalog! iSu yni 
'an do without brsilancy, as a.lvantage* of 
*'dnctlons made since this edlllon was Is- 
ui'd will become effective on ail order* re- 

.•ardicss of prerlons quotations. KEMEM- 
BER Ot‘R POLICY—To reduce prices Imme¬ 
diately when market conditions Indicate ptw- 
. r cost*. All orders will he filled at lowest 
market price*. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
EstaUiahed IMG. 

TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA 

O uarantt'ed - 
Absolute 'I r. giuricteed 

ffrtiou NfcitiA t-s imU not break, ;i 
FIVE PARADES TO FEATURE 

NEW ORLEANS MARDI GRAS 
If you trailf to handle an item 

that will net you .VtO^h Profit 

l.a Perfection Pearla trill doit. 

New Orleans, Feb. 8.—Five parades will f '*• 
tnre mardi gras th * year, which will be heij 
February 2^-M*rrh 4. The Knight* of Momns, 
Thursday night, will be followed 4>y the Knights 
of Columbus, Proteus, Comu*. Re*, the Druids 
and score* of smaller organiiatlons. with uni¬ 
versal mask.ng Man h 4. 

FIRE AT ROCKAWAY BEACH 25% Deposit Must Accompany 
All C. 0. D. Orders 

New York. Feb. 11.—.L two-alarm blaie at 
Rc'kaway Beach. Saturday, destroyed the skee* 
hall-gume sheds at USth street and ocean front, 
and spread to the Niagara Baths. Damage waa 
a) out 97,000. Origin of the lira was not de¬ 
termined. 

WINTER SPORT AT QUEBEC 

LA PBRFECnON 
PEARL COMPANY 
249 W. 42nd St, NEW YORK 

Quebec, Can.. Feh. ff.—The Quebec winter 
carnival wTI o eo Febrnaiy 21 and run for three 
day*. International competition In ski Jimping. 
•now shoeing, sn ed and flgnre skat ng. leo 
ho-key. cvrllng and the ann'gal sled d-Tby are 
Inelmb'd In the events. 

New York, Feh. f*.—C. W. Finney, circtia 
agent, came to town this week. 

OUR LATEST INNOVATION 

NEGRO 

National Educational and Industrial Fair 
JACKSONVILLE, FLiL, MARCH 24 to 31 INDOOR 

CIRCUS 
SALES 

BOARD 
USERS, 

ART 
STORES. 

WHEELMEN. 
PARKMEN. 
NOVELTY 
DEALERS. THE LARGEST COLORED FAIR IN THE SOUTH. ENDORSED AND SUPPORTED BY OVER 

100.000 OF THE COLORED RACE. 

HOLDS W.XNTFD—15 In I5-e,r CsmlTSl. P'rector for Pireirf. Pe-orit.'rs. Float Bull.lers. in C.rlr-t 
Mrn. lUnner Mn, in lire .Xcu Jack Lye, 1. OTIllIKN, C. L. It cUus, J-ik CliHord. I’l'g 
tilNanal.l, *nl». Concesslnu* allicren. No evcIuslTes. L'rolted «pa e. so rre ive aanie at 
once. "0 per fr>* t f.iot, half deroslt. Legitimate Ciwcessl ns only. .XL POBTF.R, Tuper- 
Tl«ir «f I'.iU'e-<b'ti«. .XU cUier dciwitnienia, X\'. U. KOBINSUN. Audit's* 612 Broad Street. 
Jacktenvillt. FlaridA. 

SIZES: 
No. I. 

■ aJ' z*3'V Largo assortmont to select from. 
.Mso li.avc one-shoot Lithos tor 
the Shriners, Elks, Eagle, 
Moose, K. of P. and Wood¬ 
man of the World. 

11x5x4' a. 
No 5. 

lO'aXf'sXS. 

Concessions For Second Annual PROMPT SERVICE ON 

Dates, Banners, Heralds 
and Tack Cards NORWOOD SPRING FESTIVAL 

June 3rd to 7th—Rve Days 
Now Contracting 

Only Clean Stuff used 

Write GEORGE FERN, Exhibiiioi Director, 4537 Main Avenue, Norwood, Ohio 

■| i: '• iiiJ.K' vf G uiue < ''Jar 'X' ;. h. i 
Pi'lisliciJ. iiimmcj .nj made perft.t. 

I’ji'ked Ho 8,:*e to rf-- 93.50 aer Set; H.Ofl Sam- 
*ls Sets; S3 40 in Lots c* 100 Seta 

THE EDWARD E. PITTLE CO. 
New Bedford, . - - Mass. 

PRICES RIGHT 

I=HARRY E. BOIMNELL^; 

PROMOTER AT LIBERTY ANYONE WISHING 
SPACE I 

NOW ROOKING SHOWS AND FREE ACTS 
*■ I ".* 1 ' 1 . r • l«.22. at Kr.oiTllle. la 

1. ii.-e . < • - 'It'iI Co. None but th* 
-trr'.l M. XV v"N\Vt?.,L. Stjpt. Cot e*«la»s. 

FOR INDOOR CIRCUS OR A GOOD.CLEAN CARNIVAL OPENING EARLY IN THE SOUTH. 

XlenilieT.hlp Tl.’ket Drives aiul Xtilo an.l "Quem" Conle-.l* a partl.-vilar ape. I Ity. 1 direvt ai d 
hiti.lle ptihliniy, but am not am Itiou* to l>* a ' ral.y". Re-iiltt guara-itreil with str.v g ausplvrs. 
SI lie yiiiir lie-l leim* Uni letter i*r w'te t'taieapiH'.leiif* aolb'lletl from Fraternal and ClvL* Ouai • 
laatiuba ulihlug to ulee ini iiry. .X.klre** 

HARRY E. BONNELL. Elks' Qub, Tampa, norida 

main nil.liav f.r a'**l. I'leati 8h"«a at the 
1* Xt.liie lair at Vie-.iue Isle. XI lie, Sep- 

I 5, |■*-'l, tlie br*l f.ilr In XIaliir. Blt*.'il.l ap- 
-«e li .X. H xtxlx'oixi. 4'..rl Kalrneid. 5le. 

I Ilk* .>11* more Kid* that tkai't nmfllrt. 

AGENT? Xri'i,'1'.* > . V ii.ventli"'. .Xnartide f 
•■r- '.v. - "I "j 1. '... One On Hulihei II 
ail* . t .1 ' . '-1 ,1 fr >;u one sb<.r ti. • 
4iil..'r, '.I . II.. - 1:1 ;■> we.ir dnw" l ei* .' 
eve . z'li .: 11.u. h l..i..i r .i. ji, Ka-'lly all 1 ■ 
Heela vll 011 ai.ht everywhere, snevt, vlll.i,., ' 
and ell" lit.lei- re;i*af. Whole ut P*rt time. ."‘V r 
ON IlttL COUPOUAXION. Mfrs , Brldgepor. t - It writ* !• ta adwrtiter M**tl*a Th* Blllb**H. 

tt AMM M. 
!lnl!rJ!;C'!.*rl| 

\ J: 

. 

i 
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OUR LUCKY ’LEVEN 
KNIFE DEAL, 

IS JUST FULL OF PEP-SELLINQ 
FASTER EVERY DAY 

m The Famous AIKEN SHOWS 
FIFTEENTH SEASON. FIFTEENTH SEASON. 

COX AND AIKEN-H. A. COX. Secretary-BILL AIKEN. Manager 
Opens tills season at Benton. Ill., April 12th to 19th, under the strong¬ 
est auspices there is. West Frankfort, down town, same auspices. 
Zeieler, Christopher, Eldorado, under auspices, follow. Ten weeks 
in Ktrypt. 

WANTED—Big Rides of all kinds. Will guarantee a Caterplll ir 
$500 each, first two stands; Whip same. This is the cream of all 
Riding Device territory. 

WANTED—Twelve-Piece Uniformed Italian Biind, Michael Pad- 
nono, write. Real Promoter that ctin handle big Contests. Casting 
Act, three to five people. 

WANTED—Independent Shows. Concessions of all kinds for 
s-ile; exclusive to right parties. Boys, you get it out here. Last fall 
we put them all on their feet. These mines w'ere never busier. Each 
date an event, heavily advertised with Donaldson pictorial paper, 
Alice, the wonder, write. 
BILL AIKEN, Manager, Box 516, ... Benton, III. 

All iIm*. froa 100 to 4.000 bolM. Bat*- 
b«ll Bokida. Puktr Board*. Put and Taka 
Boprdfi. Ctrrnlu and B<iuart Knit* Board* 
CtMckarad *ad Sanlonti Uu*rd*. H QUALITY 

HIGHEST 

PRICES 
LOWEST 

Tou BUT not r**il 
Board* at tho pmrnt 
Uma, but you *bould 
(Tt >our D*BM or out 
malllnc ll*t *o that 
you may raoclf* our 
pMcrlptlr* Circular* 
and Prlr* Data of nn* 
Board* a* rial t* lh«) 
art raady fur dtllitry 

140 WATTWC - KNIVES DUlvnin) AT ONft 

3727 Milwaukee Ave. 

JOE E. LAVINE. ROY E. TICE. 
NOVELTIES, 
SPECIALTIES, ete. 

Colonial Shows 
BOOKING SEASON 1924 

WANTED—RIDESy SHOWS 

No. 83^—knife DEAL. Conal.t* of It yrry 
ntiractlv* .Vorrlty a.nd Art K'llves. *11 two blad», 
•lilrndld rntrl.ai.lral fk.lah. *»soried. Most de«'r- 
able kitidi, ui aftactlva 400-bul* decorated Board, 

Each Deal, - $ 3.10 

10 Deals for - $29.00 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Whtletalt Jtwelry. Watchea, Premium Goad*. 

215 W. Madlaan 8‘j-eet, CHICAGO. ILL. 

I Wt win rrlt I T'lur naiwo 
and ad on . large So. TO 
Balloon u.d ahio aimo dal* 

• for 821.00 tar 1.000. 
i Ho. TO B t a T r Odd. 
I ^id or alirar. Ptr^ ^ 

'Ho. TO R t a t y Ot*. BL' 
triritpartcL Par Sr. t.21 I*’ 

He. 75 H a a t y Oaa. tSc 
8-rolof. with riaf, 
L'ncit Sam. Bblatd, 
tie. Ptr Ortaa. >.75 

!4o TS n t a * y Oaa. sfr*^ 
with t$ Imal prtnta. 
Par erati . S7I 

No 5SC—L.artt Sduawktra. Pgr Sroai.| t,B 

THE GREAT AMERICAN TOY 

DIRIGIBLE BALLOON. 

o:i. 85c $9.00 
, Order iblroed tama Ata rtrelttd. Sand Ter pv 
• rt'a.ogot. It U fret. 25% caah with all ordtr*. bal 
ij aoct C. O D. 
i’ I ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

of merit. Attractions wanted for Platform Shows. Can place Legiti¬ 
mate Concessions. Have ten wagons in A-1 shape for sale. Address 

COLONIAL SHOWS, 519 Ulmer Bldg., Cleveland, O. 
Show Opens Cleveland, O.,'April 19th. 

BEST FOR THE ROAPMAN 

Talco Kettle Corn Popper 
NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 

LOWESr PRICED HlfiH-QRADE POPPER. 

PENNSBORO, W. VA„ FAIR 
AUG. 26-27-28-20 UNUSUAL BARGAINS IN 

PEARL NECKLACES 
Now ready to contract Shows, Rides and Concessions. Will sell ex¬ 

clusive on Paddle Wheel Concessions this year. Address 

PERCY MARTIN, 72 Morgantown Street, • Uniontown, Penna. 

Built la a powerfully oonitrueled and handaomaty 
daooratad trunk, wblch maket It Ideal for Boad work 
and jUft at food at permanant loeatloca. Tli* 
TAi/X> oloaed Kettle Popper produce* dalldous 
tat'.der, '•popped In flaror" com. whlrh alwtya out- 
aell* any oOer kind and brl.ugt graater yetr-iDund 
pruQta. Write for catalugua abowing other model*. 

TALBOT MFG. CO.. 
1213.17 Cbaataut StraeL St. Laaia Mo. 

NEW ENGLAND RIDES ATTENTION 
Morry-Go-Hounds, Ferris Wheel and other Hides wanted for 

TAUNTON ELKS* CARNIVAL 
JUNE 18-19-20-21. 

Communicate at once with 
ROBERT J. McNALLY, Secretary, - • 116 Broadway, Taunton, Mass. 

32 BOXES CHOCOUTES 
> ^S.BS < 

Wa can flit yotir ordrra and aaw you tneney re 
any kind of Pearl Nrrklaee* from lb* rbaapeat to th* 
tary bt«l. He aura to get our rtlce*. 

Always Buy From Ih* Direct Imyarter. 
MORASCA CIRCUS AND BAZAAR CO, 

WANTED. FOR TWENTY-FOUR WEEKS. ALL UNDER 8TR0N0 AUSPICES. 
Merry-Oo-Bciii'.d and Perrla Wheel. Muit be up to data and be raady on Monday olgtatt. Opanlni; 
April 26. All Grind Stores ope*, except Ball Gimes. 

J. V. MORASCA, 225 Washington Ave., Oil City, Pa. 
7M Broadway, 

Rogers' Nickel 

Silver 26.|*irco 

Sllvor Set In a 

fancy box, and 

an 80-llole Rales, 

card, whi-n sold 

brli.gs In 822.05. 

No. M2 —Cam. 
■let*. 

ARTISTICALLY ENGRAVED 
Made In Six Betutlfut Panama 

S-tnili, Efifiavad.8 4 00 ,cr Pair 
lO-lsrk, Engraard . 3 75 gee Pale 
12-lnsh, En^rated . 7.75 aer Pale 
U'lach, Eagrtvtd. 10.00 yer Pair 

Eaeb pair well parked. 
25% depoalt, balance C. O. D. 

Putiabla for all ocraalon*. 

ICFFERSON SILVER MFO. CO.. 
124 Eait Broadway, Naw Ytrk City. 

ALL KINDS OF PENNY ARCADE 
MACHINES 

Mill* Punching Big*. Isle model Duo^pef. 
20 good MutoSkOpas. Spliinx Oracle. Wizard, 
B..dla and olber food Foriun# Telllnr Ma¬ 
chine*. Mill* t’nlt Machine*. Athletic Ma¬ 
chines, ITr.trlc Machine*. Po»t*l Csrd Ven¬ 
ders. Target Pra-tice aiid Xame-Plale Ma¬ 
chines. or anything else tuluble for Panaiy 
Arcade purpeje*. Must be In perfect con- 
dlllon. No ;unk. Address 

CON T. KENNEDY 
443 N. W. 4th Street MIAMI, FLA. 

M BOXES hecone’s well-known 
HIGH-GRADE CHOCOLATES 

and Choniat, ladodiei a CP" O C 
box lof last sale and ▼ w 51Q 

a SM-boia salastward, - - 

When sold brings in $30.00 
CoinpiaU,aachu cartoa Na.B42 • $5.95 

If yen bare cio copy of our new C;.talo;iue 
Tor Saleaboard Optratari, Premium User* ai.d 
wide-awak* Olitribu'.ora of Mercbandlee, fend 
for or* aad learn bow to aty* mo ey. 

25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

HECHT, COHEN &. CO. 
201-203-203 W. Madlaan St. CHICAGO, ILL. 

FOR SALE 
NEW No. 5 BIG ELI 

FERRIS WHEEL 2012 N Hairtad 
Street. 

Chleagt. Iliinal*. 

Writ* for Caia- 
lof. 

T’ted one «eiaon. complet* with a power unit mtln*. 
Hsaaoii setllrig. enine nut of hutlneu. Price. 82.'"** 
Addrnsii ilOIir.RT lIAKRIonX, 116 East Ryctmute 
HL, Ureauahore. NorUi Carolina. WANTED 

Free Platform Attractions for Lethbridge 
(Alberta) Exhibitloa 
JULY 17, 18 AND 11. 

Apply with full rkhlculari and photo* to B. W. 
GAKDN*ER, P. 0. 7$ox 1161. Lethbridge. Alberta. 

OHI BOYI SOME PRICESI 
arwas D*r 

Olllett* Modal Saf*4y aad I Blad*. 834 OO 82 25 
Elavan-ln-On* Tool Sets, with Hammar. 18 00 1.75 
Roulstt* Wheal*, la Bexe*.,.,. 7 20 .71 
Magnallt Splanino T*,t . 7.20 .75 
Llghtnlai Paacll tharganor*. 4.00 .40 
Caa Ogeaert, all Metal. 2 25 -25 
Apple Cortrs *r Potato Peoltr*. 2.25 .25 

So cmels shipped wUbnut a depWL No Catalofu*. 
Pr<imi>t ahli-raetits. ' 

AtHER KIEIPMAN, 'S'.r.We.ry. 

FEATURE FREAK 
WANTED 

To rom^oU SIda Show with one of tho LARGRlXT 
rlRf T.SEfr. fan aiie us* THOfTI OK HlilH- 
CI-Atig MIDGKTH, ng any ofhar Njyal Kaiertaliirrs. 
Addrrst CincuS, care Th* Billboard, 1493 Broadway, 
New Yark. 

WANTED FOR 

WADE & MAY SHOWS 
Xxcepllotitl Aet* and A'tracflcn* for high-claaa 
7m-lr,-Or* iihow. A (trong Marl netto Show, 
•■ptrong Man", to feature. Anything unlqii* or 
out of til* ordinary. Nothing tuo gorxi ir It lu* 
the merit. I>''ng season. Qo>id treatment. .Kiire 
saury. Address all m*ll to J. L. KL'IS.NER. 123 

AT LIBERTY for OVERLAND SHOW 
1924 treason. Pruf Itennaton'* Irdgs and Ponies. Hav* 
ray com truck* for Iranaportatlnn. Ixiti’t ^n.wer If 
you don't mean hualoesa. Potjlea. trail eil and un- 
iralood, (or gal*. S. K. DEUINUTON, UupuuL l<,d 

Wag'Ti. heaay canrlny, alao 
SCHIUfB. Marlot:. Ohia 

15 or 20 nolgera Cara, MiKoia and Hiimilng near, 
new last anramar, perfact rtmnh g order. Hainr 
your own prlc*. J. A. Ratharhaai, Rovtr*. Mas*. 
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California Shows, Inc. 
SAM ANDERSON and H. F. HALL, 

Manager* 

SHOWS 
Want one or two roou Shows, Managers and Help for Ten-in- 
One, Jungle Show, Hiludrome and Athletic Show. Have good 
Jinwuiian outfit. Would llk(< tu book troupe on 60*50 basis. 

•Want to buy Monkey Speedway Trucks, Detroit make pre- 
ferretl. 

RIDES 
Will hook or buy Ell No. 5 Perris Wheel- Want Help {or Whip, 
M< rry-Co-Round. Caterpillar and Seaplanes. * 
Truver Baby Seaplanes, used little over on* year, for *ale. 

■ CONCESSIONS 
Several Wheels and Grind Store* still open. 

Q 20 Hemenway Street 
□ BOSTON, MASS. 

ADDRESS 

Slute 3. . 
Telephone, Kenmore 0428 

Peerless Miniature Push Cards 
SMALLEST PUSH CAROS MADE. 

SIZE 

Push Cm*.I $2.40 ' $2 8S 
2S.H.I. Puth Cvd. 3 2$ 3.M 
30.H.I. Puth Card. 3 60 1 4 32 
40.H.I4 Push Card. 4.23 VIO 
SO.Hot. push Chrd. 3.9* I (.94 
eO.Hol* Push Cm*. S^, 7 3* 
7e*Hol. PU4h Card. S.S I 7.7* 
75-H*la Pu«h Card. 7 63 | • 63 
SO-Hota Pufh Card. 7.63 i * 60 

IPO-Hol. Puih Card. 7 IS I S M 

SEND FOR 
OUR NEW 

MINIATURE 
PUSH CARD 
CATALOGUE. 

IT’S 
FREE. 

your order. WRITE FOR PRICE UST PHOUPr DBJVnT. 

PEERLESS SALES CO. 
1160 EAST 55TH STREET, CHICAGO, ILL, 

102 SENSATION 102 
Stait Busiiess iith S15.Q0 and chan up 

Tou cao cairy It In your po.'ket and make from tlO.69 to $13.00 pm day aaay 
•EjCj »lth ope Clots of 102 different ei.U assorted Scarf Pliu, •hich coM jw oely 

Hfi S15.00. BT.d—LOOK! LOOK! LOOK'—you get free with each ai d eraty ordM one 
L groti Pin Gutebe, and a eelret Board—all fer only $13.00. 
|l delay. Send your order today. Deposit teqalr«L Writ, fttr etm 
|i I Moetbiy Bulletin. 

I’l M M rn H M M M MM M M M rTTTI 

H. SHAPIRO 
Orlfinhlon af Pla Clutch CanbinatiaM. 

81 Bowery NEW YORK CITY 

Circus, Side Show Concession Tents 
ENDICOTT-HAMMOND CO. 

m Mmtm $1, HEW YORK CITY 
T*l*ph>i»* Whlt.h.11 7298 

Tent department under the puper- 
viaion of the well-knomi 

teot eoostructor 

MAX KUNKELY 

Wonder Land Circus Side Show 
-WANTS 

I Twenty weeks' work. No jumps. Best location. Corner 
building. Two entrances. Send photos and state salary. 
Address DAVID ROSEN, 28S4 W. 28th St., Coney Island, N. Y. 

All sizes of tents to rent Send for prices 

ELECTRIC UMP with CLOCK « *75? 
Lamp la 13 Inrhw hi'b M.d hat do< k In b ar. Cnine. ^ 

In g'dd. with llgbl rad ahade; bronta, «lth drrp r«l ibada, _ 
and »h:i». »llh blua ah da A good nudlbar for all klcda 
of dolnga. Sand for ataapla. * * 
Alao bar. rrarythlnt for the ramlrtl trada at right prlcaa. 23% dtpotit oo ill ordtrg, btl. C. O. D. 

OVERLAND NOVELTY CO-. II Watt 27tb Straat Ntw YMk, M. Y. 

Mrs. A. D. Murray Wants 
FOR HER MAGNIFICENT SPECTACULAR MUSICAL PRODUCTION. 

Tlic Awakening ot Egypt 
Oood-looklng nirU that ran ting M d daaca Band p.hola. whl b will ba ratnmad. No oibtn naad 
waata lima writing. Th'aa who ht.-e taaa wHh me tafore write at wca. Show epaoa Marah tl 

MRS. A. 0. MURRAY, ear* Rubla A Charry Sbawt. laa.. MaMtaMtry. AlabaMa. 

CARS AND SHOW PROPERTY FOR SALE OR LEASE 
Pl»a ae fl Plait, new latt arring; rna M-fi. Plrak Tar. ntw laat apthi; or., lO-ft. Bci Car; one Pull¬ 
man C r, rf'ulll 46-fl. Rtf a e. lar'e double aloon c> d rl car. Urge tide (Lx-r,. tteel rlttform. large laa 
Iwi cei pi If rm, kitrhtn and thraa itate rnomt. Uige pnaum belly full length if car. Thia U a rrry flne 
rar T«o Sitteroam Ctri. ooa 60-fl. Bai'age Car, u..e Stage Wags'', one M-ft Bound Tap. with three 
•liidlee one Bulb Orgaa. il kcyi, oo wagon. AH of ahoee rmperly wai on iha J. P Murphy PrudurtloQ 
• , U.t Maama. JAMES MOONEY, 77$ Ctatl M.. Syrac.aa, N. V. 

Central States Exposition Shows 
OPENIN* VALDOSTA. GA-. MARCH I. 

CW HOOK RIPTS. snows .\NO CONrT.S8IPNR Biealally want to hear from good FYetka taltablt 
lair aliigla I’ll or PUttaem Showa. Hare Baud, High U.t# ai d AIrplai a. Addrtaa 

I. T. PINFOLD, Maaagfr. Lakt B.tlar. Fta. (Fair). 

WHEEL AND GROUP GAME OPERATORS 
THE INTERNATIONAL CLIMBERS, a t.rw game of iklll, to taka the place of your wheel. Can ha 
rarrlad with a CarnlTt! at well at placed at a Park. It tnpped (ha nljwiy for aoeireMlona at tba 
Utlona, N. T.. Fair ar.d tba Northampton, Matt., Fair, when triad out last leason In comprtltlon 
with iwa of the Iradlr.g gronp games WILL GIVE $25.60 TO ANYi'NB CIVIXO IT A MOBB 
APPROPRIATE NAME. PRICE—CASH. $900.00; TERMS. $1,000.00. On eihlbltlen and for tale at 

CARNIVAL & BAZAAR SUPPLY CO., S‘g5!*?o’Rt 
AND 

S. ANDERSON ^20 HCMCNWAV^ST^Suit^S^CMMORE MWl 

“THAT’ PRIZE PACKAGE 

Taffy Twists 
CoBtalni rich Malt Chocotata Caramels wrapped In tlMUa, whh a dlatlsctlTt flaTW all its ffwm. 

PACKED 200 IN A CASE. $$.00; $43.00 FOR 1.000 PACKAGES. F. 0. 8. CHICAGO. 
123 Real Btllys. 123. In Each 1.000. 

Depoait ttaulred on aU ordem. SOLD WITH AN ABSOLUTE OCARANTEB OP SATiaPACTION. IMMB- 

DIATE DHUTEBT. Address CONCBSSION DEPT., 

CIRCUS SALLY C0„ INC„ S41-351 West Superior SL, CHICAGO, ILL. 
WE SHIP A MILLION (1.000.000) PRIZE PACKAGES EVERY MONTH. 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

BASE BALL, ACTORS. PRIZE FIGHTERS, HORSE RACES, GAME OF HANDS 
In 100 and 300*Hol*. fpoclal frlwM on 100*H*lo Plain BoarWs. 

U. $. PRINTiNG & NOVELTY CO., 195 Chrystie St., New Yorh City 

I MUSICIANS WANTED for Prof. B. Criml Concert Band I 
a v'Ih RCOTTR OUEATER KIlOW Open Oral week Mtrah In PparlM hurg. 8. C. Ibpecislly Solo IB < 
J < liirt, tTrst CUHiiel, Slide TromlMia. Other Mii.lctsnf write. Pay aura ceery week. g 
|| PROF. I. CRIMI. SgwrUhk«r|, 8««th Csrollna. ^ 

MORFOOrS EXPOSiTiON SHOW WANTS 
Help on Merry-Oo-Bound, just new from f .elory. Al»o Ell Ferrli Wheel. WILL BOOK any good mimgr- 
icltl'.g Show, such u Flre-ln-One, Cra;^ House oe Platform Showi. All C:;ncMsl4ea »pan exrtpt Blan> 
keta. Cook Bou^a ai d Jul.-t. Let me know what you hare. WANT Cc-lorad Performani for Plant. Hhowr. 
Only the bast need arr'T. Tl.I.ct<i If I kirw you. Kid Lent, and M rla. write or wire me at onaw. 
Oood plagO for you. WILL SELL Prlrltage Ci.r to re^ponsihle party. My oar la fully equipped I'pcnlng 
for good AotrlcM! PalmUL 1 ix'tttlrt'.y hold ren'raetj to play .ksherllle, N. C. Wc will glee you 
Filra from July to December. Wat-h The Rlllhoard (or our Fair dates. Duncan, 8. C.. weak of Fati. 
11; (ntMOga. *■ C-, to follow. All wires and mall to C. E. MORFOOT. Duaeaa. *. C. 

Corey Greater Shows 
WANTED-WHIP. DROME. HELP ON NEW JfEBRT-00.ROUND and 5EAPL.V.YrS. MAS TO TAXB 
CHARGE OF ATHLETIC SHOW (Jo« Varjo, write). COLORED UUSICUN9 and PSBFOBMERS tar 
gwcU riaot. Show, WAR SHOW. Will fumlth new ouiflta to ai.y shows ct merit. ^1 CONCESSIONS 
opan fsrapt Cook Bouse, Juice, Corn Garni'. BIw kets. Ball Gamas and Palmist. Wa open lo one Of the 
b«t coal eltlea to Amrtira April 14. Adilram 

E. *. COREY. Fair Grauwds. HughetvHIa, Pa., ar K. P. CARLOS. P. 0. Bex 2006, Philadelghia. Pa. 

Advertue in The Billboard—You'll Be Satisfied With Results 
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Xlne Billboord 

DEATHS 
In the Profession 

ADAMS—Ilompf •'Mlfk<'T”t motion picture 
^tiidu electr.nan arid a nienit>er of the 1. A, 
T. S K. for twenty year'*, died at I.o- Alice- 
leh January .'51. He will Ih. reinemliend for 
h - wo.'.deiful I)?ht.ric clTectK vrf the picture 
• The Mlr.nile Man ". ^ • 

AGACINSKI — Kdward, 2.’., uI.ki known as 
Kddle i;kker« or ' I’olai k Kddie’', died at hia 
home In Grand Kaii.d-, M.' h.. .laiinary .'50. |i • 
waa w.th the Zeldman A I'ollle Shows for five 
Ka«ns as an agent for Wtn. J. rrice, conees- 
ejunalre, 

ALLEK—Mrs. Florence Stetilaneon, 2ft, w'fe 
of ■ Itia” (Huke) Allen, light and hlack-fac • 
comedian, stage dlio ior, et known In t le 
Middle W'l—t, di<d at her home In I'anton, Mo., 
laniiary 21l. Funeral services were held Jun- 
nary .'11. with interment In Forest Grove C. me- 
tery, that city. Mr-. .Mien Ih survived hv her 
hiishand and three daitglit rs, Mr- .M. U. F in- 
ta.n of tjiiincy. III.; Mr«. .\tthiir Names 
of MH rseken. Kiin., and Isahelp. Iternlee. Mrs. 
■Vilen had he.n a siitferer a long time. S e 
attained distlnel|..n In the theatrieal world, 
having t«<n starred over tie- Ortiheum a..d 
other eIrcnitH. slie al o had the h mor of hav¬ 
ing been in a iiroductlon with Madame Saiah 
llernhardt 

AEGELMA — Ethel, died Friday. January .’i. 
at Jamestown, N. Y. The deceased was well 
known among the profe.sslon and Is survived hv 
her mother, sister and uncle. Interment at 
Umalia. Neb ' 

ASCHER—Emil, died February 0 In the Ea-t 
End Hotel, t'hleigo. .Mr. .Vseher was cne <f 
the pioneer motion picture theater owners of 
t'hicago and started tie- eiten-ive cha n of 
Iwiuses now known as .\seher llros., his sons 
having develoiied and o\ apded the business. 
'J'he widow, .Mrs. Mathilda .Vseher, and e got 
children Mitrive. The children are Nat’van, 
.Maurice, Harry. Mux. .Mrs. ,<elmu Wurrhurg, 
Mrs. I'auline Ellen teln. -Mrs. I ill an H rn and 
.Mrs. farrie Heckheimer. Tlie funeral was 
held February S and interment followed in 
ICObehlll Cemeter.V. 

IN MEMORIAM 
In loving mrmcry of my loving vdfo. who 

died January 13. 1924 at II p.m. The hour 
we all k.iaw M well. 

At the toftenlny rayt of tha departed tun 
li - or in tenderncta upon the car.h, io the 
m mory of my departed wile abides in my 
ht-rt. CARL H. BARLOW. 

BARNTIV—John Henry, .'V5, died at Holy 
Family Hospital, Laiorte, Ind., Fehruary 1. 
Mr. Itarnum ran away from home at the age 
of Seven and toined tie- John Uohlnson CIr.us 
as R lielp r for a m igie an. .Vt the age of 
nine he start! d as a boy magician, later learn¬ 
ing venirilxjul'm and since that time his 
travel, d all i vcr the entire T’nlt -d S'ates and 
fai aila and .Mexico. The decea-. it was wld lv 
known in tlie theatrical prr.f. ssii n. Interment 
at Crown Hill Cemetery, Knox. Ind. 

BEALE—J.in VV , tlh. fatlvr of KItt.v Beale, 
soprano, formerly of the Metropolitan tiper.v 
Comirtiny. died rec ntly in Washington < f 
lineunionia after a slmrl illness. Surviving is 
his widow, a son and two daughters. 

BECKWaiH—Cora, wife of Jake Ko'enthal, 
managi r of the Maje«tic Theater, Pitbanue, la., 
also of the Itosenlhal Fair Hoiking OJlee of 
that city, died F brnary f* at Huhtique of 
imeumonia. Tl>e decea'cd was the prvidacer of 
diving girl a< ls appearing at fa rs and was 
widi.|v known among show iieople. 

BEBESFORD—Captain Henry Horsley, bus- 
liand of Kitty G rd<'n. db-d in Lsinilun recently. 
Thi y wi-n- inirried In 1904. 

BIRD—.Vrtlmr. org.inlst. pianist and c-ra- 
(Miser, did suddenly of aivoplexy In Berlin. 
Mr. I’.iril was Uirn in Cambridge, Ma-s. Ho 
went t!i Iti-rlin when nlm teen to st a'y the 
P anu with I.i.>eschorn and Hliude. He had livi d 
in Ih rl n i- ntinu"U>1y until his d>'ath, except 
lor short trips to .Vmerlea. 

BRAY—V.rginla. r.s. an a. tress f r mnny 
years, de l] at lier It. me In F'r eport. III., Feb¬ 
ruary Shi‘ Ivad III pi ari'd many t mes in sup* 
ptirt of I’.ooth. Jetfersuii and otlw-r leading 
.Vmer.can lo t.ir'. She was a member of the 
Sol Smith llussell Coiniitiny, the tlr“t to make 
the long and lui/.ardoii' lrii> to the Bacltic Coast 
over fill- .Northirn I’aeilic Kailway, the last 
Ih’O niih s bi-iiig made hy sf .uef ach. H r h *- 
bauil was William Washington, a producer and 
manng! r fur many year'. 

BilOWN—Waller ires dent <.f tin- (tm on- 
ta Fair Sis iety. db-d Feiir: ary 3 In Monticel.o, 
N Y. Diseased is survived by his widow. 

BURLEIGH—Mrs. Sarah E., 79. at one time 
a widely known singer, died recently at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs, fjeorge C. Clement, 
27 Havsihorne road, Milton, .M.i-- For many 
.years she was a no mher of the Hand 1 & 
Haydn Society and oft-ti ... d in co ieert 
and oratorio work. ply .G-o took I'art in 
the Peace Jubilee following tin- Civ I W r. a d 
was one of thosu w th whom Gi 'a'.d re Far ar 
was brought In contact when this tlf’er wav 
first developing her voice and f .r whom Mrs. 
Burleigh predicted a great future. 

CHIIDS—Harry. 60. fo-mcr boxer and for 
twenty years chief stage marager fur Tl. n-y \>. 
Savipp. and one of the most widely kn ova 
Br wdwjy'tes, died February 4 in bis apartnu nt 
in the Hotel Normandie, New York City. I'atil 
' X weeks ago be had been active as vagi- ma a- 
ger for "The Cling ng Vine", but fa ling hia'th 
ml'*e a rest Imperative. He left for th* I’.er- 
sncdis for a brief re«t and returned ap arently 
■tr'is'ced. He setfered a rela: s'- and was 
fe rd d-id by a maid. He was finl*-' a g d 
p-r "st :b t s yonth bt’t cn the d ath of his 
* sr « v abont twenty-five years ago gave up 
'ire a-duo-s profession. Hi* scc.nt mar s"e 
was to F. ss'e T ner. a former i-stre-s T > .v 
w.v. .1 -sd in 1211. D-c-a-'d had t-en 
s-ag* cana-s* ' "T'• Aferry W dow", **M 'zl" 
a-i -T*- “ 'z g V ne among othe*s. He 
j a — 4 - --- as an acor. nlavlng with 
*4 .. r* — t .,™.** s. "u "es were he’d in 

r -e-v - - - Vew York. Sn'v'vinr Is 
, 1 —■ ; - .ls Jr residing in Baltimore. 

■"".-TRAN tv • am Edgar, 7‘J. pioneer bo’el 
e - 'y. N. J.. died suddenly 

February 6 wh ip leading the congregation of 
tlie We-lm n-ti r I’resliyierian Chuicli in pra.ver. 
He eo.iap id afti-r toe devotions and dud <if 
heart dis'a-i. Iii.furc n.iil.ial ad could rca< h 
h m 

Resolutions Tendered to the Memory of 

WM. A. COOK 
dr'ta»sd mem'-er ef the "Lira” Coiaaany, 
w .0 devsrtrd thii llle rt Cle-.tiaid. 0.. Sal- 
uiday fvt.iir.s. 7:30. Fchru ry 2, I9Z4. 

Wbemt, the Almighty God la hit all- 
w'se a d u crrlrj lud me t haa remcvid 
from our midst into the Great Beyo..d a 
leiced and endeared mcmLer ef eur icm- 
gi- y: 

Whereas, fer the weakneit ef eur frail mor- 
t''ity we I'el atri ke.i w.th taa..c:t teyo d 
meture frem the losi at •.,e lO tone ta ut. 

Wherezt. In the casting ef chnractert li 
life a fleeting drama the Omi pete t g vt ta 
la William A. Co'k, a lova.,lt pcrtoi, radi- 
rl ni lava, gocj ellewshig, s ncer.ty a d 
Cir stia ity. i Iw'yi rebe'ti'-j ad e er 
Gia ging, interpreting hie part In thia pi y 
of Ilia terrest.isi with an eye ever torwrd 
to imbibing of Close esse Cals a'd the co < 
eu lity which m'ke ma-kl-d fl'tsi f-r h i 
rirt in the Everlasting Drama Celestial Be- 
yo .d Thii Vale of Tc.'s, 

Resolved. We the memberi ef the ••Liza” 
Cemirny, wide bowl g In l.um.le lu.m.asiea 
to the isfv table r.'d d'v. e wl'l of eur 
M-kyr. ex end eur heartfelt lympit.iy to the 
Li.rc.ived tiniily and relatives ef Cie de-eased 
r'd Lid Clem find solace and cem.'rt in the 
thoa:ht "God is mindful of hit swj”. 

Received. That we tend caplet ef the above 
article to the leading colored newsp.^ers ot 

*''• ®- '‘LIZA’- COMEANY. 

COOK—tVlIllara, of the "Liza'* Company, for- 
meily a mfmiK-r of C e Lafayette I’iaycrs, d ed 
February 2 in Cleveland, t». Cook, w'm e ho-ne 
was In New York, was born In Indianapo-.s, 

known to pnefesHlonals. He wa* at one t'nie 
fonnecteil w.lli the 1 ek.n n-sia. runt ol h v 
York City, ami als,, the I'ala.s Ko al of Buf¬ 
falo. Ha r gilt name was F...nanil z 

OARDIMER—C. A. tDadi, W, will known In 
muHlral comedy and tai-Iold clreh-a i.ir., t .« 
Ssiulbwevt. dit-d at his home n Kan'a* C.ty, 
■Mo.. February 6. Fuiii-r.il sirvlci-s i.nd In¬ 
terment wi-re In Dallas. T- i , Fihruary U Mr. 
Gardiner is siir Did hy three acii', l.d. Jolin 
and Frank. Ed Gard m r formerly liad Cm 
Kuhy Darby Show, w.th which hU fath. r waa 
connected, on the road. 

GOLDSTON—Mrs., mother of WIU Ooldston, 
Will-known magical supply dealer and autlior, 
d.id -p eiilv at her home In Ixindon. England. 

HONDA—Frank K., 4ii, Jajan se mo‘ on pic* 
tiire ai lor wlio last api-epri'd as tlve sei ret S'rv- 
Ice man in "Igiwfiil I.arceny'* and who lad 
f>een at Work In oiln-r features t) lie rel-a* d 
shortly, wis taken siidilenly HI Fihruary 7 and 
after an Illness of ten hours d id at hl< horn 
.1211 \Vi-»t llllh str-et. New Y’erk. Heirt and 
kidney trouble caused death. Hit Widow sur¬ 
vives. 

JOHNSON—Dave, 37, prominent for years ag 
a buck and wing dancer, meiiilx-r of the 
V. A., and well knowi. in New York, dl d Be* 
r mber 2J. lOJit. of niopl xy in Budap-st 
Hungary. John-on had been on the rtage since 
a mere boy, leaving home to play lil» first 
engagement with 1 a.low & Wilson Minstrels 'o 
llktl. He Ih n /layed the rsutig a and le. 
terstate cireu ts in this country, alter which 
lie was cunnevti-d with Gua sjim. He left this 
country Vn A; r.l, Iti.’J. and made a lour of tb« 
c-inliinnt arranged liy the Keith Circuit. He 
I luyerd in England, tlernuin.v. F’rance. Switt r- 
iand, Italy, H-'lhiml, CXecho-.Sl vakia r d 
Hungary Surviving are his w d iw. 3t s. 
Mathilda John on: a brother. Charles B. Jo .n- 
von, and an aunt and unde. Mr. and >lri. 
Will am It. .Slelt-r. 

KNAPP—Lai y, died at her home In Brook- 
lyn. N. Y.. J;i a.y 2i». .M o a nonp u.e- 
lional, she traveled much of the time with b r 
bu'hand and aei;u red a ho-t of friends in va-Jde. 
Title. The remains were shiplM-d to CUvrlaml. 
O., for bu.lil and the funeral was largely at¬ 
tended by memla-rs of the [irofes'lon. Tlie de- 
eea-ed N survived by ber husband and a ton, 
Kayniond. Jr. 

LAWSJN—Louise, formerly a mo'lon picture 
actress, was found strang’ed to death In licr 
f.iahlonabIe stud j apartment In West Seventy- 
seventh str-et, facing Cential Park, New York 
City, Febru.xry 8. 

MATTHEWS—Mrs. Ada Smith, wife of Dr. 
Brander Matthews, author and critic, died Feb* 

MRS. FLORENCE E. V/ALLACE 
Mrs. FLORENCE E. W.ALLACE, widow of Benjamin E. Wallace, at one time 

owner of the Great Wallace Shows and later the lldgenbeck-WallaOe Shows, 
died at the Wallace residence, 110 North Broadway. Peru, Ind.. at lilT 

p.m., Feliruary 8. following a brief sle”e of paralysis. With her at the end wag 
hi-r lister, Mrs. F. It. Fowler. Mr. Wallace pissed away April 8. 1921. . 

Of approximately 2.2)0 acres of land owned by Mrs. Wallace In Miami County. 
fF>0 air s wire sold to the .\m rh an ("reus Corporafi n. A pjrttoa of the tract la 
now occupied by winter-quarters liuildinga of the cln-as organizat'on. being loc ted 
east of Peru. Sirs. Wallace also owned tWe Sen ter Dry Goeida Company, tlie Colon a I 
.Lpar'raeufs. the Bearss Dairy, the W'rkler Dairy, and thirty-one piece* of real 
estate in Peru. .Additional holdings Included the controlling Interest In the Wabssb 
Valiev Trust Company and other Urge enterpriaes in Peru. 

Mrs. Wallace was bom August 27, 1852, it Bennington, 'Vt., the daughter of 
Ruben Full-r. a native of Vermont, and Mary Jane Skinner, a ni'‘ve of New Y'ork. 
She was well known for her kindly dispos'.t'ou and many activities in different 
women's organizations, cb&cb work and In charity. 

Funeral services were held from the resi l-nce Monday afternoon, Fehruary 11. 
and were of a private natare. Fr ends vl wed the remains at the Inline Sunday 
afternoon between the hours of 2 and 5 o’clock. Dr. Hiiry Nyce. of the First 
Presbyterian Church, was in charge of the aervlce. Interment was in -Mt. Hope 
Cemetery. 

William Fuller, a brother, residing at Santa Barbara, Calif., went to Peru for 
the funeral. Another brother, Charles, also of ralifoniia, w s unable to arr ve In 
lime for the final service. Charle * Coiy, a ncphi-w and former manager <if the 
llagenbeck-Wallace Clreus, who was at Miami Beach. Fla., at the time of Mrs. 
Wallace’s death, arrived in 1‘cru Sunday even.ng. Bcrnle Wallace, amithcr nephew, 
attended the funeral, as did Bert Bowers, of tlie American Circus Corporation, and 
his wife, and Al Jlartln, well-known circus man. 

Ind., about fifty j-eara ago. He played f-r a 
time in colored vaudeville and for man.v yea-s 
was with the famous "Black Patti" Com; a-y. 
The deceased leaves a widow, two sisters and a 
brother. _ 

DA'VXNE—Tiny, died at Efland. N. C.. Satur¬ 
day evening, February 2. The deceased was tlie 
youngest daughter of Mrs. Lui*y liavene, of 
the French troupe, Bivene, and had many 
friends in and out of the profession- The de- 
ceased Is survi ed by ber mother and sl«ter, 
Mrs. R. U. Newsome. Interment at ESand. 

>'• C- - 
DAVIS—Earle E.. 28. manager of Howard 

Thurston, the magirian, for several years, and 
fo merlv In the employ of The Billlioard. Adver¬ 
tising Department, died In the Alleghany Hos- 
liltal, I'iff'hurg. February 5. He had been 
taken to the bosoital two weeks prior to his 
death suffering from heart trouble. Davla had 
bei-n well 1:'; d. ar.d the ent’re Thurston Con- 
piny attended his funeral FeljrtiaiT 8. In Day- 
ton. O. Interment was at Dayton, his late home. 
The deceased Is sur-'-ed hy his w'dow. a f 
y -ar-oid 'on. his mother and • brother. Judge 
.Xii’hie T*a"is. of Davton. 

DE MARLO—Father of TTarry Do Marlb. con¬ 
tortionist with the RInglIng Bros.-Bartirm A 
Bailey C’reiis and now In vaudeville, died re¬ 
cently at f's- family residence In New Martins¬ 
ville, W Vn 

DE MYRRY—Jean. 36. one time secretary of 
the Casino o I ar's and recen'ly a theatrical 
Journalist, dh-d in Paris Febnitry 1. 

DOSSENB* AH—Theodore. 51 leader of t’e 
Ro-hester Park Band slnee its organlratlon. 
d<d January 2'i at hi* home after a long Ill¬ 
ness. Der-easi-d la survived by bis wife and 
daughtei. 

DREW—LIH'an, 41. one t'me star of the 
F -anay s»udio«, di'-d suddenly at Clitengo 
Co-inty Ho 'Ital. Chlengo. February 4. The 
dicf-ased was known In private Ffe #s the 
w 'a f)t E. H. Calvert, also formerly a screen 
a-tor. and Is survDi-d by ber mother. 

FFNTON—Nate, rea'auranf owner, db-d In 
Ph lad»l'eij recently of cancer He operated 
the old pekln restaurant .,n Broadway, Buffalo, 
and foon made bimself conspienoua and well 

ruarv 4 at her home In New York City. Serv- 
Ici s were h-id F hruary 6 in St. Faul'a Chap. I 
at Columh a Fnlverslly. New York. 

McAULIFEE—William. 59. mamger the .M- 
car.nr Hotel In St. .Yugustiue, Fla , died sud¬ 
denly there Fefiruary lo. 

MC GB ‘.V—Mrs. Clara, mother of II -’i-n 
Stanley, the s nji-r. dl d suddenly F-hri iiry .Y 
at the home of h-r dan ;hter, wlio In private I fe 
Is .Mra. Loudon G. ("larl'nn. at Sh ppan I n nt, 
Stamford, Conn. 3'm'. Stanley will cancel all 
concert engagements for f e p esi nl. 

McKAY—D. A., for many years a well-known 
concessionaire on the Pacitle Coast, passi-d a \ay 
at Reno, Nev., J.inuary 26. The deceand la 
survived by a 'on re-idlng In San Francisco 
and a brother In .New York, 

MOHAWK—Go Wnn-t:o. 62. wife of Charb-y 
Charles, and one-time famous Indian actress In 
the popular-prli ed theateia of twenty years ago, 
died January .'51 at her h i^e In I I— zler. N. 
J., following a third strtAe of apoplexy. She 
bad not aiipetr 1 i tihllcly fur the past 1 n 
vears or so. old mers w 11 remember tinV* •- 
Go Mohawk as the fiill-hlooded Mohawk who 
played In the lor d melodramas of those dn", 
in' iuding ’'The In i 'n Prior* s", "The FI*m'-g 
.Y row”. "The Indian M-”fm-rlcf" ipd otlr*s, 
STie also made a sncre«nfiil tour abroad y' are 
ago. 

PALOMBI — .Yngtisto. an aged Italian, a 
’’super'* In a niov'ng plctt re rom"nn.y wh'rh 
was filming "Quo Vadls’’, was mauled to death 
bv an en-agei) lioness Fetirusry .5 In tlie arena 
of the Circus >'arlmos of Nero. Home. Italy, 
vrhbh was con'Iriie'id f'r the picture. 

P^NN—Re-i-tte, f rm rly wDh the Drake t-. 
Walker "IlembiT G'ris" C mpany. dl'd al b'r 
borne, 73 East Tenth street, pern, lud., Feli- 
ruiiry 7. 

PORTER—Thomas. 21, one of the most expert 
and best-known ferris wheel operators In C e 
cpuntrv and for four years In cliB'gc of the 
b'g Ell wheel on the Norihwesfern Shows, d'eg 
F 'Tuarv 7 at the residence of F. I,. Flack In 
li trol*. M'l.h. 

P0WELL--Mr«. I- A . mother of Dolly Craw¬ 
ford. leading woman with the perry HfO'k 
Company, died recently from bi-art falinre at 
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lier home In Troutdilv. fire T e der.-a--.| 
waa also \ery well known, as her buiui- a|.- 
always nie-n for all truuiwra. 

iiii-NilCE — Hi iiry I lu tidi-r of Hi" #ti, ... 
famous I'rentlee Tr.o and lrou|ie, died Fi In 
7 at h a home. 11122 Tiuirndale asenue. Cine , 
w .11 re he liad lie.-n in retirement for ae> ",| 
J ars. Tlie deceased la aiirv »ed by In* will., , 
» I a daiig.i.er. Iiileriiieni wa- al F., • 
I' me (■ met' rr. Chleagn F hr a < U 

In Mcaery tf My Beloved Hut. e-d. H. C PRICE 
who aatted away la Saa Aaltnia. Tex.. Feb. 10 1922^ 
Qana, but not fbrtotten. JENNIE M. PRICE 

QUINN—Jnlm M.. 3H who for a nnmlier nf 
years bad Us-n general manager of the Vnx. 
gra ih Corn! any, dl d amtd iily of heart fa lure 
nt t.aia Angeles Febriiar.w 5. Before enli-rii, • 
the moling picture Industry Mr Qii nn wi^ 
manager of tba Western New-iiaiiej I'nmn m 
•evirjl large centers. Hr wa- a bn.ther of 
Frank J. g i nn cf Chleago, p Idlsia-r of Th.- 
Columhlan. the Knights of Columbus rubl es 
tion In Clilraga .Mra guinn Is aurv *cd bv h - 
widow and two cliildreu in New Y'ork C.ty 

ROGERS" • *or»e D., who bad been conni-'*el 
wl b the Ha ry J, Morr son Sliuws. d ,.,| ,,f 
double pneiiiionia Jan ary PJ In Grafton. \V 
Va.. s' - * ? o f |..n ss. 

9AUNDERS—Harry L.. .56, died In the Dr 
Jetiuliigs iri .li liiepital. iK-lroH, Mich. Jxo- 
nary 2S of Id..I ptiisoulng. His reman* w. rc 
shl;TM'd to ll i:'r;, N. Y’., his lormer b-me. 
He was a w ll-Luown wire Jewelry w orker 

SCOTT—Walter, one of the be»t known and 
m.i'l lopular nien In the film trade, d ed In 
Yorkshire, Eng., recently Mr. Scott, who had 
b en ass<a-uifd w'llh the film bu-lne-s f..r 
alMj tt twenty yi irs, had worked at nearly ery 
I h se i.f the g me. 

. HERMAN—J< Iin W . 7(1. fe'ber of ixtw |1 
Fh riuan. recently sttrr.d in ’'Cjs nova", d ed 
at (i s |i me In .N'*vv Viik City Fchruiry 10 

8VERIIN0—Jil'an H., “It, correspondent and 
W'r.lcr, died at \.t*-t Haven. C nn , Fe rua-y 
4. He W.1* one of P T. Itarnum a fl at ii- b 
I city Bg. nts, A second wife and three ch;J 
dr n srrv e 

ST'^DDARD—Mita, 19. artist's model and 
rcauty pr re w in r a d dau-hter of Mra. 
Lit y ‘*(,,irta-d. own r of the Cherokee. Monro-, 
and Y'ale motion l Icfur- I’e at ra in .sf I, ui<, 
w'la kilb'd n nn autvimoblle sma-bjp February 
6 at lots ,\ngcli a. 

VAIL—Nel on S.. known as "Sl'm’’, died 
Jsniiary 27 at Di Icr. Mo. The deceased wa* 
w II known to Giow p' l pie and at one t m- 
was minager of t rlv I ge car on the Patt- r- 
a-n Kl.ne Shows. ( f late yiara he was la He- 
r.r ng game. T'-e dccctscd ts s rvlvi-d hy his 
V Idow. Uallie Vail, and cne br.-fher, Claren.-■ 
Vall._ 

\v—SLEY—George 11.. 67. mnalchm and mem- 
b''r of the or he Ira at Hie S.a.u' rd Tliej . r, 
d id of meningitis at the Slamfird Hospital. 
Mamfurd. Conn , recently, as the result ot Is-- 
I g niy-leriou-ly struck by an automolille la-t 
Nvivembcr, 

YOUNG—Jamea IT , 69, died at h's home In 
Brookfield. Mo. F hruary 7. Ser In-s w-r-- 
held In that cit.v. w"h interment In the Hr-- .. 
field Cemetery Fet'r- sry 0. Mr. Young ta - :r- 
vlved by two sons, V to Young, of Fort Mad ■ n. 
la., and Blai’-* Y'oung, at pretu-nt tn K - - 
Cit.v, Mo. Blaine Young la well known .n the 
oM"*oor show world, bkvlnc been with acwral 
leading carnivals. 

MARmCES 
In the Profession 

rnOWN-BOWERS—ritay Brown (Lewis A 
P-rownl, ds-revr st i e Mi.nl.- Caro, w i, 
niarrlcd In City Hall, New York CHy. Fcbruriy 
5, to Louise Bowers, vaudeville aciiisi 

CIUIJIV-GIDVANNI—n. F. Cnrlev, well- 
known ride operator and In the otitibair slu -r 
business for years, and Bose Qlovannl, D'>a- 
profeaslonal. of Gillespie, HI., were marr.-"l 
at Edwardsvllle, HI.. February SL They wrll 
make ihdr home In Granite City. III. 

DOW LING-It RADY'—Senator Edward J. D’w- 
Bng. of .N w York, and Clara Oerlrude Bridy, 
of Phllad I h'a. w II known In the pro'i- -h-n. 
were niirrlid Kcbimry 8 at 8t. IVter'a Cbiir. h. 
New Y’ork Th y w II lie at home at 801 Wc-t 
End avi-nu-*. '*■ w Y’ork. sfli-r March 1. 

PAIRMAX-MDOR"—.Lu'tln FaFman. lead r t 
man with Mary Nash In "The Lair." v »- 
rtixrrled January SI In New Y'o k C|it li 
Hilda Yfoorc. prominent En-l' h a. tress. 

FERJH’SHN-HIC".S—"Happy" F r,Tf ja s- 1 
Mary Ulcks, va .tdcrllle cnlerf a'n-r*. vv e 
married it midnl hi Fehruary 6 on th* st g" 
of the Park Theater In Dallas. Texas. 

HFME-HESTIK-Harry Hume. West C-.s.t 
manaier for the Irv ing I’.erlln .Music I’ompa iv, 
married MoUle Hester, cliorut :lrl .n •Top-y 
a d Cvs”, duiinr '•« .M azar engagenunl 

I.AWUENCK-I’.I.YTH —Io- ph Tawren e. f-r 
any years organist of churi he* In North .L iam-. 

Y’ass., waa m.irrled to Ms-v Klyili of Pills 
bueg. I’a., at Davtona, .n i,, Jxniiarv U*'. 

MAY’EUDKVINr.—Hr Macr. vat d-vllle 
former, cartoonist ami h iiiiortsl. was niai- . l 
reeentlv to All"e Dev'-'e of Norwalk, Conu 

McDOUGAL-McCI.FKK —Clifford M. D -' ra’ 
movie actor, and Ma ide May MrCliirc. p 
r-nf III amlety, were mair'cil at H-ilvv. I 
January 31. at the First Methodist Ep -- ”,.rl 
Church. 

MOROSTO-GRIFTITH—Walter Moro-co, son of 
OII“er Morosi-o. thi-alrleal prolti<-r. ami ('.- nn-- 
Griffith, screen star, were married rcei-ntlv .tf 
T J ana, M xleo, according to rel>orls ii.i it- 
log Holivweid 

MFI.DOtlN ItrnWN — C. n. Muldonn, elec¬ 
trician at the 0)1 ra Mo--e. Gal -'-m, Tex , 
fid I'lxic T oit'-c Ur ivvti vv rc tiia r ed In ll"'is- 
ton. Y'l X., Janil iry 21. They are now re-.ding 
In Galveston. 

V\N' • TFKM —Pa.'itv ''i.'sn f rm rD con 
rtec» d vv'(|i c(--uses, a-d i’i *i«’i'(h P htitrii 
of Winona. '*1nn., were mairlc.l .lan.isry ’29. 
It Ch'-a-v "t 

PIincilPTf .MI t'N—Charles K Pr'ic'i f( 
aud B-lIe .MI n, ch-riis girl with "The Pas-lug 
Rhow”. plavliiB pull’a Tlieiti-r. Wa-lilngloli. 
were marri.'d In that elfr Kebniirv 6 

IIHGG'’ MoItUI'HtN Charles P Itogge <>f 
New Y'ork and Irene Morrison, actress, of New 



ARE GETTING THE MONEY IN A 
GREAT MANY CITIES 

This construction costs a little more than »>thers. hut the small difference in price 
well worth the difference in comparison of workniansliip and quality. 

I’ltlCKS riMiX AIM'LICATION* OXLY. 

WE ALSO CARRY THE OPERATOR’S BELL IN 5 AND 25-CENT PLAY 

-A Few of Our Offerings- 
BEACON WIGWAM BLANKETS, fully boumi. «OxSf> .fVjch. $3.50 

BEACON JACQUARD BLANKETS, bound on ends. f.0xS2.Each] 3.50 

BEACON TRAVELING RUG, assorted designs, 66xSO .Each, 3.50 

OVERNIGHT CASES, with Large mirror.Each, 4.00 

WM. A. ROGERS 26-PIECE NICKEL SILVER SETS .E.ich, 3.00 

L. &, H. STERN 4.PIECE PIPE SETS, hinged box.Each! 4.00 

Write for our catalogue. We are issuing a new catalogue, with a complete line of 
merchandise at |>rices far below your expectatam.s. 

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO 
Phone: 4080-4081 434 Carroll Street, Elmira, N. Y 

t "fk. wt*re niArri*‘(1 r 5 in llr^-rnwich, 
• ■tin. It »■« r '■eiilly. 

hrrnKUKOKi*-i.ouiX(; _.M. n. civv-'u 
liuiliiTfurd. wiil known all otit th** Ouuntry In 

»how». and Mr*. Marlw Ixirini: w ip 
n.arrlpj at Paytona. Fla.. »anoar.T IV Th'-r 
arp •i>po<llng tlirir honpjrtnooa on the Johnn.r 
J. .t 'np* Sh»w«. n.»w pla.rlna Florida fnira. 

ST. ri..lIR-I..kSIl—ylnrdon F. .si. la'r of 
Ura-d Itaplda. Midi., wa« niarripd FeSriii-r 2 
t> I..iuliip Ia»h. torppn artist. In Xi-w Vo.-k 
citr. 

COMING MARRIAGES 
In the Profession 

'.•"■dnn Woods, ekineatpd jipin>r of Will 
r. liiiix u's t'onipan.T. In Australia, who 'it,r 

a «d w 'li will Eran* at thp Tivoli. S.vdnpjr, 
announcPH his pnaaffpiiient to Ivr 1 a i>H»dy, 
'•niy daiiichtpr of Mr. and .Mr-. Si’d P- ->dr. w.'u 
kn'iwn In the profp«slon as IVi.>ljr anl WruihU 
*' <• mar-ia :p will take i1a< p ►b.irlly. 

Hilly liffi'ham, of Conwa.T and Rperhrn. is 
shortly to tw niarrU-d to tlnrnlp Ijiv IT,, 
dauahtrr of 11. Lavollp, pris dont of fli» An¬ 
tral an T’H'atr I’at and .tin « niont Emi.Iovpps* 
t-Mn'iatl'in. of I’tTth. .\u-tra’ a. Thp art'will 
-pl|t shofly. IlfPi-ham wdl jirohaMy pnler thP 
pomtnrri’ al ft< Id. 

.\niioiinc< nn i.t has horn niadp f t the pnaapp- 
mont of .\rthiir P. Hr « -•>. da via-it of bp'n» 
thp world's .toiinKP-t pip rt pt rot.-chnUt and 
iiianaitina onr of Thparlr-nuffl'-ld Fireworks 
I r. - • ws t^a- iiT flip d .T.'nt State and dis- 
•rh't fairs, to Ilrrtha 11. t 'laus.rn. It >*h are of 
ChiraRo. The niarr'.aire will fake pla.-p i-i S- p- 
t ni''.r when Isrlr-e will t le Ills show t,» the 
^l•>tllana .-Uate fair at It I< na and aereral 

• thiT filra In the NTthw-r-t. eombinina In 
trip both hoTii-sttinon and h't«lnrss. 

.\r ordlnK to rp|>orts. the enttaa. mer.t of Anna 
1 <if|iiillla. pr-nthTP dan«pii«p. .and Doslre Pe- 
fr.TP. t’arltom*. of the t’hlraco P'vlp tliwra Coni- 
I'.iny. was anuounr.-d rsivntly at Clrvvland. 

WANTED, A FEW MORE CONCESSIONS 
The Ohio Valley Trades and Labor Assembly 

Industrial Exposition 
FEBRUARY 18 TO 23. AUDITORIUM. WHEELING. W. VA. 

SO.fltiO nCKETS GONE AND Mft"K StU.I* DAILT. Frrry irrmhfr with a union card In thla vallay 
sclllnc tlokrta, Thla Is a »'r. ,< la hm tprrllnry at.d ev'ty ihnp and mill working full time. Con- 
cejjl s.i tlean up ti.r time this oriianlratlon gives an affair, md this one Is going over the top. So 
get In oi It. Get y sir Isink fll frr spring. A- other g'xxl one same order to follow. For SPACE 
WIRE, IKIN'T WKITU Time Is tM.< .ti - 

J. WALLACE. Reoin 10. Labor Tentple Bldr. I30« Market St. Phone. Wheelinf 4383. 

Last Call-Virginia Exposition Shows-Last Cali 
WANT FOR WHITE MASONIC MID-WINTER CARNIVAL. STARTING FEBRUARY 23 TO MARCH 

II, TWO LOCATIONS, IN HEART OF THE CITY OF BIRMINGHAM, ALA.. 
AND LONG SEASON UNDER MASONIC AUSPICES. 

WtIJ. PI..\rE ne e nr two tBife Shows that dfls.'t conflict with what we have. CAN PI.ACH 
M«ity-(;o-Koui d aid Ferrta Wheel on wire. NOTICE—C tK-rtsiona all open. No egcluilves ex.-ept 
Co. a Hou.-e a. d Ju ■ e. Te.Uly Carlo, Fred Clark acd Chirlet Rusael, get In ImKh with us at 
>-rr. as t.me is gn.w.ng sh ri. Ad.br-s all wires ai d mall VIRGINIA EXPOSITION SHOWS. 
Bookia, Headquarters ntw Orta. Suits 228 Flweace Httel, Birainihaai, Alabama. 

I R RTRri WELL-KNOWN L.v,/U. Da DC.nV;i CIRCUSTENTI 

DIVORCES 

In the ProfeMion 

'■•■•npiPrr fr* letter repelwsl frnm IcMIp 
ar. Annip Nahat waa granted a dlvoree front 

l'«!lp Nahat. bettpr Lnnwn In thp oiitdiair ahowr 
'•rid a.. Prof, .tlidnl. In Palatka, Ha., .tugupt 
?>. P»V3. 

'■•I'lard S. Ttarrndale filed anit for dlvor'w 
fr.’ii Ihiria laiuNe llaxrnilale, ai-rren actrea«. 
Ih ''.in Diego, recpnflv, claiming iiiifalfhfiiln,'a«. 

" I 'I. Itoiigh, playwright, wa« named a* 
•' ' lant In the dlaoree aiitt reeently brought 
1" Klorenee lord Mongh. Thp eoiiple WiTp 
nirr .1 SpptpmIu'r 1J. P>L*0, dlvomsl the npxt 
'■ar md remarri'd la't ypar. .Mra. Iloiigh 
• har-. . inl-hphavlor. 

> dl',irep waa granted Elalp PrankI, vaiidP- 
vtlla ai'trpaa, from Abraham Frankl in Npw 
' -t ( iir Fehruarv 0. .tlfipd Wh'tp, fathpr 
■■■ '1 FrnnkI, playa In ••.\hlp‘a Irlah Uo«p'*. 

!• TallMit (I'iilllp E. I.pw|a|, nianavpr 
np. Women and Hong.*’ a t>iirt-a«tnp ahow. 

*I''I «'.itt for dlvon-e against VIoIrt Pennv Ip-wIs, 
'» the N.'w York Hupreme Court, Tebruary 4. 

BIRTHS 
To Members of the Profession 

To Mr and Mrs. F. C. M.-Mahon a daughter. 
-’’’ *» fp'wlston. Idaho 

T.i Mr and Mra. Eddie ^•Wafflea••I Kraner a 
'jelghlng eight and a half pounds. Janii- 

•r' 'A. The parenta am woll known In the 

MADE UNDER 
SUPERVISION OF S-v,/W». »■ UkriasM CIRCUS TENT BUILDER 

SEND VS YOVB s'PDCinCATIONS. WE BVILD THEM THE WAY YOV WANT Tin3f. 

DOWNIE BROS., INC. 
MO-42.44 SOUTH SAN PEDRO ST. 

Largest on Parlflc Coast. 
tPhsna 877-101). LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

niii'leal comedy, tabloid and medicine show 
«. Ida. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Hed 1 lae-. a daughter, 
Janit.iry "7, at thiir home. Ml I.eyfred Teiryee, 
Sp.ln.lield, Ma-s. The mother is a former hiir- 
le.-<|Uer. 

To Mr. and Mrs. .Morr.v Levy, a dauThter. 
F'hriiary I. The father ia tiyaaurer of Miner's 
ll-env 'I'lieater. Sew Y’ork. 

To Mr. anil Mr*. Itii-ter Keaton (Natalie 
Ta niu.lg.u •o-i. February 3 'T..m !s their 
..■■■Olid ehlld. Their Ur-t, liualer, Jr., la now 
IS months old. 

To Mr. itnd Mra. .\atuu (Aston Bros, and 
lad.ii. a soil, rei’eiitly. In Ktiglaiid. 

To Mr. and Mra. .Mian Hair, a daughter, 
t'lbrnary I. In l.oa .\nceles. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Jaik M. Welch at their 
home In New York, a son. Fehrnary 4. Welch 
Is general manager for the Selwyna. If In 
their third ehlld 

To Mr. .iiid Mr- lUrrv .Vtit-. girl. Isirn 
NoveniN’r '.‘1. II''-’> Mr A era la In \a ■detllle 
with the Three Whirlwind*, roller »knter«. 

To Mr. nnd Mra. I onia tllolh. of Sbr nC'cld. 
Jtn-a , formerly ya.nneetrd with the (ilotb 
Greater Show*, hoy, January ‘.'.A. 

CUSTER-HACKLER SHOWS 

Pnnla. T. \ , I’oh ••—The pnraphi rnatin of 
thi- ('n-ler ll.ioLb r .sieiwa la |h tng made read.v 
nt winter •pinriera f.r th.‘ oia-nlng of thla 
new ii'nipan,' In Vpril Fv«r.« thug will !>,■ 
new I'.il I’nater reiairt- *neee»a with the 
laaiking of engagements. The Lawler Ikdl e'en!- 
pany will furnish all the dolN, and all the 

CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS 

Preparing for Coming Season at To¬ 
ronto Headquarters 

Toronto. Can., Feb; C.—In preparation for the 
coming season, the winter quarters of the 
( anad:an Victory .•shows present a busy aapecl. 
as do the offleea in the Yonge Ktreet Arcade 
The matiagement ... to show In some of 
Canada's largest cT ea. and the bookings will 
include imporianf Cau.i.Laii fairs. 

Th s organ.zalion s show train will ronsi'.r 

of hfteen ears, which \t^II aniplv trau-port a I 
the paraphernalia. Victor I. .Nelss is a mana 
per of n n.'h experience and practirallv all the 
rid'ng (li-v.ips. shows and conce.-sions have 
Iwen eon'ra< ti d. 

.\mong ree.iit callers at the shows’ ofllors 
were- Bert J.iiin-ni. of Cobourg. Ont.; Jack 
Blakney. uf Brantford. Ont.. formerly with 
the Shep-l.y Shows; George Broddy, of Bramp¬ 
ton. Out., who !n tli'e pa«t was conneet.-d In an 
btflrlal capacity with the Government; Joe Haas 
of London, ont.; Mr. Williams, of the Jaeli 
Cannok PuhLshing Coini'any; Arthur Builev, of 
Montis al. and 1). Davis, of Winnipeg, Ail of 
wh'i h is according to an executive of the altove 
sIh'WS. 

O'BRIEN EXPOSITION SHOWS 

WANTED, ALL KINDS OF SIDE SHOW ACTS, FOR 

THE BIGGEST SIDE SHOW ON EARTH 
Magiciaos. Fire-Eaters. D* and Monkey Act. Vent, or Mxrlirieltes. NoveUle* of all klnil... Alao Cai-vasiaen. 
U ng aexsoa. Nevrr mlonl a pay day. state etrry-.htt g fit»l letter to 

HARRY J. FREEMAN. 3822 No. 18th St. Omaha. Nebraska. 

SHOW — TENTS—CONCESSION 

also own* the six twivton motor trucks that 
will tran-iKirt the sh<'W. The truck* are now 
Is'lng painted red. There will he two rides, 
three slaiws and ten eonee-s;ons at the oi>en- 
Ing engagement here in Kiinis. The luerry-go- 
ronnd will arrive in a few days. \ novelty 
will be that children under twelve years of 
.age piirehaa ng tickets for the “swing” will be 
entitled to an extra ride free. Mr. I’uster and 
Mr. Ilaekler will leave F- t'ruary 10 for Leaven¬ 
worth, Kan., to see t’ W. Parker almpt *• me 
eiinipinent to Iw furnished frt m the Parker 
fact,Ties. aKa to look n er cund^ttons In ttkia 
honia and Kau-as. The eaecntive staff will 
Include the following: Pester and ilackbr 
owners and managers: Fr-iik M.ter*. I ainl 
leader; Kdw.trd Kelley, h t in.an and electrician, 
and the writer. *..erefarv and treasurer. 

JAMES LAWSON (for the riDiow). 

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE 

TO MEET AT AUDITORIUM 

t h eago, Feb. S*.—The Showmen's la-gislatire 
P. inmitfee cf .Vmeriea will meet in the .\U<1I- 
torliim Hotel February n». instead of the Hotel 
Sherman, as at first announeed- The reason 
for the change 1* that the fair secretaries will 
also meet the same d.iy in the Auditorium Ho¬ 
fei. 

MUGIVANS AT HOT SPRINGS 

Mr, and Mr«. Jerry Mnglaan left p.-nt. Did . 
r.lirnary J f.ir IL-t Sirinys. Ark., where they 
are at the La'tiiian Hotel for an indefinito 
stay. They stopiwd off In St lx>uls en ronte 
and "iwnt Siinday iFebruary 3) as th* guests 

cunevasiuna will b* owned by Mr. llaekbsT, who «f Mr, aud Mr*. Tom Kearney. 

DIa. .\rk.. Feb. 0.—Practieally evervthing 
around th» winter iinarters of O'Brien's Kx- 
IHisition .-shows is in tin** shape and every 
one s.Nnis to !>.. piitfing forth his best efforts 
to have th*' P.'JI show the prettipst and most 
*-ninpIete ever I nt *.nt hy .Manager Di**k D Dr en 

.Mr, It Drb'ti ha* Iss’n in Pliiengo looking ov**r 
some ear-. .I'.mini*. tir*-n has h*'*'n in St lytiiis 
negotiating f.r m w attraitlotjs. n,. ha* al- 
r**a*ly pureha>*'d a "Prazv Hons*-*’ and shipped 
t t.j w!nt*r .(iiartiTs. Th*- bl'g entrance arch 

is alxint ...m|'I*i d. It will Is* a w..n<lerfnl 
asset to the midway. !>eing ten G-et wider 
and four feet higher tKin th*- on*- earrii'd 
hy Mr. O'Brien in lO'JL The .Minstrel .Show 
has h,.,.n playing It. nsie* in Arkan-as and I- 
reiR.rted as having had fair husin* ss. The show 
lias thriv buildings h,.re in the ma'n street 
• >n*' Is iis*’d f'T living nnart^-rs and th.* others 
as Workshops, Mr. rt'ltr *‘n om nod a show 
ls>n«e here, gi*inc moving piet':r*'s flv*- night- 
*'a*'h w*ek, bringing the min-trel troni'o in for 
Saturdays Mr. O’Brien Is visiting relative- 
at Pairo. HI. Pottttn Ellis an*! wife ar** at 
Plainview, Tex. .\hont thirty of the folk* an* 
wintering here. The earavan will eon-i-t of 
two rides, seven ‘hows, on** fr*-e a,r and a 
band, of whirh Lvle itb'hmond proha’•!¥ will 
again liave the dir**eforship. The sl.ow w II 
pntbanly *i|«en Man-h 10 ami hea*! F.a-f, a- ti'* 
.ad-.tni-e has been in Kentucky, lllln ' s and In¬ 
diana, b-oklng over t*'rritorv 

FRANK EMITH (for the Show). 

FOR SALE! 
10x18 Concession Tents 
With Pramre. Trui ks. W . Ot-rt;’, li. .* .i \ 

ley, coaiplete with i i. -iy n T.< . Wlieri- ih i 
are wheel*. Pheap for uu-.-k *j;.. For full ler..i' 
write \V. .\. DKAV. 17: * K i' ,h Ht . pl.v.u ,i. it 

MIDGET PONY WANTED 
‘'’lie yire. weight. a;e i.;;d price. 

JAMES HERDN. IS5 West 47th Street. New Yerfc. 

‘‘TheGIrlintheLion’sMouth" 
GREATEST PIT SHDW ATTRACTION AND “NOV¬ 

ELTY FEATURE”. 
pieas.-a aud attta.*t* the crow,U. Nothing to get out 

f ijriler. Slraple and Inexpensive. For partieulan 
a,hires* the maker, U. R.VT PUll-TJpjj South 
Vtaadwty. St. Latula MUaourl. 
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•••OilHjroe. >tri. *)*triDmti)iia fimen 
KraiikU Htcriluc. r.nt 

n«riii Mn. Thai. hitiriii. Mr, J . i« 
0>1«. Mr*. I)oO Mfiriit. Mf W 1, 
(K)ralmrr. Mr* Hirrri.i l■,)^l:T 

L> 1* Hirrrni, K»t!i,T E. 
P netx'rn. N'lrm* wart IVarl 
Park, r NVtla Htrwart Ti. .a 
Para-'a. Mn. K. NL Wf aart. I. Ulc 
(IliPaltarvai, Hfll» rw i-li. rai, a 
••I'a-iir M-t l*a»a •J<t<ak. Ilialrlra 
•PajTB*. Ha-lla S*-krt Urj. 
•P»ar». Htlll* eialrr 
•Pfafl. Trixl* Ptraiiaa. Mr, Wnv 
Park. Mn DoOto Htuart. Mr, I. K 
Pfn». O h* 8lui».i. Vl„,a 
•I’nic* Helen Hdrti 

a F. priMlellan. Peafr 8»lll?ui 1>, mp-- . 
' Prt'pert. Julia »waJD. l.’rn- 
•oahy •Parry. Hilly Hwanarm. Il-.pe 
-y perry. Prarl Bwlgart. Mra. 

•Perry. Lllllu K. 'Hi. a 
>• Ph nU). Mra. M. T-n. Lottie 

Pbeli*. Mn C. A. •n^iuey. H a by 
!» Phllllpa ElUabeth "Tarbla. U-len 

PblHUa. Irena •••Taylor, Mare, 
»* •Phllllpa. H-aiey o M” 1, 

Phllllpa. MlWreJ ••Thaln. HaUy 
NclUa ‘Plrkford. Ituth ' 

Pine Ju nlta (KlTharp. Mra 
rtl, PltAi. kfta -■‘u-li .V 
« Plier Luclil# Thomaa. Mra A K. 
lietha iKiPivua. Ona Lea TlKtiiua. M.t. H ■. 

i. TJ. •Pollard. Triila Tliomaa. Mn. Jin. , / 
••Portia. Martha iKlThoma, A. 

Heltn Po»»lI. Dorothea Th'-maa. Mn t ,..'1 
Ur, Ptnrera lAllUn •••Thoma,. Mr, 

I. •Poaaara. Hetty Jo-nl, 
Clara Prather, Mn Hanry Thotapar-n T> • > 

(KlPrlra. Prarl Thomtaoo Katbryn 
•Prlnea. Blanch# Tlior'.on l>oi..» 
•i;ulncy. Mae ThiinJarbo.t >lr,. 

Fra#, ftomtit aad far-famed, the 
Mail Forwardin* Serrloa of The 
Billboard atanda alone aa a aafe 
and aura medium thru which profea- 
aional people may hay# their mail 
addreaaed. Thouaasda of actora, 
artiatea and other ahowfolka now 
receive their mail thru thia highly 
erficient department. 

Ma.l ia lometimee lost and mlzupa 
reault hecauaa people do not write 
plainly, do not give oorrect addreai 
or forget to give an addreai at all 
when writing for advertiaed mail. 
Othcra tend lettera and write addrett 
and name lo near poitage atamp that 
it if obliterated in canoellation by 
the poat-ottice stamping machines. In 
luch cases and where such letters 
bear no return address the letter can 
only be forwarded to the Dead Let¬ 
ter Office. Help The Billboard handle 
your mail by complying with the fol¬ 
lowing: 

Write for mail when it is FIB£T 
adyertiaed. The following ii the key 
to the tetter Hat: 
Cincinnati.(No ^tara) 
New York.One Star (•) 
Chicago.Two Start (••) 
St. Louis.Three Stars (•••) 
Kansas City.(K) 
Lot Angeles.(L) 
Boston .(B) 
San Franciioo.(S) 
If your name appears in the Let¬ 

ter List with atari before it write 
to the office holding the mail, which 
you will know by the method out¬ 
lined aboye. Keep the Mail Forward¬ 
ing Department supplied with your 
route and mail w.ll be forwarded 
without the neoeasity of adyertiaing 
it. Pottage it required only for pack¬ 
ages—letter aeryica it absolutely free. 

Mail it held but 30 days, and can 
not be recovered after it goes to 
the Dead Letter Office. 

Mail advertiaed in thia iaiue was 
uncalled for up to last Sunday noon. 
All requests for mail must be signed 
by the party to whom mail ia ad¬ 
dressed. 

There are numerous persona re¬ 
ceiving mail thru The Billboard's 
Forwarding Service who have the 
same nam.a or initiali. When a 
letter la forwarded to a person for 
whom it is not intended please re¬ 
turn it so that it may be advertiaed 
again nntil the person for whom it 
ia intended reoeivaa it. 

PARCEL POST 

3o Lu-ll. L. E., 17c 
•MacDonald. iL H, 

2c 
•McBride. FMw.. 4o 
••McLeod. EUz, i3a 
Miller C. T.. ISO 
••Mulduoo. \Vm. 

[, Myrtle ••Cro,twaltr Ity ElnlcT. F!-Tli'.ellne 
Do'lucrs ••t'rowle)-. Flo Fl'in,-y. Ncra 

(KK'ummliigs. LuUle •••Flaiiolgati. ^frl. 
Katberiiw Curran, Irene IL B. 
ttie Ciiriti. Marine! Flemming. Mrs. 
h-ma IKIDabIrs, Doris Doug. 

V Marie iKlUale. Catherine Floyd. Bobby 
ty ••Pale. na7,<-l Folter. Je^.ne 
ers Sereo Daley. Catherine ••Fontaine. -Aulla 
atrlce Dalmer, Helen ••Fontaine. Ibirls 
letty ••Dalwlne. Mrs. (T.)Fords, Mrs. UB. 
rtty Harry C. 
rg.iila *narona, Della 
. Murel (LIDareniMri. Malrel Fo'I«v. Alwm 
len ••DaTii So-ida roaworth. Marie 

Mr*- Daril H ••Franils. Mrs. F. 
Tlielma I' Ella Francis. Mae R. 

fcllle ••Paris F'dna •Franks. Jessie J. 
’■r*.. Darts. Mrs. John B. III"!!!!?' u"' 
M ggle , Darls, Mrs. M.ke Franklin, Mrs. 
Mrs. (KIParls. Bir.ee 

••Daytt'i, Dolly Ftwidm, Dfttio 
rj Dh amm. I’e.'inr M. 

Hilda DeCtena. Salie Mrs Bobt. 
:. Mvlait •DcFoe. Frankie Fultiai. NeU 

Imogecie Peteno. Ma^le (KlPurgutxi. 
■11,' •Ix-I.auney, Lucille Francis 
rgle •Ue.M r. Anna Furman Anita 
aieille DeShnnge. Blanche •Cadaaber. Mrs. J.F. 
na •DeVIne, Hobby Par.lei. Beatrice 

•H-Men. I.auret'a 
Holland, Marine 
••Molmee. .Marie 
Holmes. Mra Clrde 
(KlHoIstead, Norma 
Iluorer, Jean 
•IIo(>e. Nan 
•Hoiie. Minnie 
••Uornbrook. Mrs. 

VloU 
House. Mrs. Bill 
Houser, UllUe 
Howard. M <lfe 
••Howard. Doris 
How eg. Mrs. <• H. 
Hubbard. Maudrna 
ITudson. (iolbtrla 
Hudspeth. Mrs. J.C. 
Humphrey. Uorlt 
Hunter Mrs I. iL 
•••Hunter, Mrs. 

•I.atow Dollle 
la.ve. l>,Tt 
Lilx-au. EtheMa 
••I.ePue, Durothy 
•Ml y Flo 
••IwBoy. Bote 
Lelti-y. Beatrice 
iKlLee. Virginia 
Lee. nillle _ 
Lee. Ho'oble •Me'vIlU. Jeanette 
Lee. Jane A Mrntlng, Mra Ralph 

Katherine Mealcr. Mm. R, K -- - -- - 
•I.ee. Kathryn •Meitenger. Babe •Quincy. Ml,, T. Tompkioe Mrs 
••lee, Fiorecee •Meyers, Claire (KlQulnn, lt,ainle (jr-». H 
I.elBh. Helen Mliltr. Mra Earl ••KaiUnd. M-irgaret •Toombet. II- ■ H 
lelgb. Mra Patiy Reruaey. Aedle ••Totten. Fl-.reiae 

nareoca (E)Mlll«. Mrs. Rates. Esther Treweti. 11. len 
I.eca.liart. Little Bit Fred Randolph. Mra B. C. •Trltch. FI rtnee 
l.e t.. Lady Mlfler, Mrs. Ada Hath Annie •Tr.tsky F^ 
•••Leoi.a.l. Mlntttt June Ke,lrlck. Margaret ••Turner. H,:m 

M:s. J. Sam •ilitihcll Ruth A. ••Reed V.iginia ••Tybrll Billers 
•lerse. Bessie (KlMltcbaU. Mrs. Reed. Madam Ada I'eliffiman. Mrs Bert 
••Muihard. IJIly An Belas. Mrt. Flo •ValJuase. JuiiHa 
lester I-llllai; Mitchell. Mrs. Bra Relty. Mrs. H. •Vale. Ha. I> : s.e 
I.owenstein Mrs. Abe ‘.M r.tague. M'rgaret R, - La Vera •%• lelnt. .e. l.ai.-Tr 
••lywii. Pot Mcjiiirose Dolcrta Ikiltensch Stella Vanhau.cn Anna 
Lewis, Ieet» M.nsly. Thelma ••Uonolda Rte VinKuteei. Bcle 
Uflera S.itrra Moora. JUt. W. A. R.TnuIdi, Anna it ••Van Roui. Mr, 
Lightner. Mrs. Ballla ••Ktiinebart Hattie Martel 

Beatrice M-vgan. Mra Rcttle IK-III,h, F'ranres •Vaughn 01ttKl',ia 
e, <> .. •Rlihm-vid Ilolnej (KlVaughn. 

••Klchlrr, Mra E H. C-ther'Jie 
Rider. Helen 
Roberta, Mr, 

Wm. D (Llterr.e. Mr,. Hutb 
•RobHt, Mr, E. M. E'*"/"* 
B,'brrt,,ai. Helen 
•R. Ian n, Gla^ “V, 
B-.-co. Hare! Volumlirr. Mrs. 
••R .lger, Bee 
Roger,. Mrs. Bee 

k^’e‘ He-r^ wtrNe'l/r,"** 

BwJ. M nnl. l^iVnicr Mr?^.>,s 
K.,e. Muriel tvliJifJ Mm FI 
•It ,e. lUby Mary '..‘i./h t-.Jripi 
R. se, Mr, BrU.crSS .1 VJ;j,,! 

R-I^i’berg"'mTtle •Walters. ‘ Lencaa 

• y SI •••War I JesMe 
8.Peilee "*'‘1. MPs M. Silt, li.t^n Warnn. Mll.lied 

"linhT n W,rTltift<'0 MarVm 
,vo Ln •«• Ikin, Vera 
(K'KussclI. Kk a t-» Minnie 
Hus.ell. W-ation f l.a 

Rva* . CM h •Wasue, O Ida 
Bs.n. Mrs Jack ••\Va)ue. Lu. .lie 
•Hvan N wah Wtyre M.ile 

'V.* tKlWew Peart 
•Kiati Buddy •••Webb Mra Harry 

HL Luther. Mra •••Webb.r. Mabel 

Members of the Profession 
and that includes musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires, press agents, 
stage hands, ride men and privilege people, as well as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose any of our offices, i. e.. Nezv York, Chicago, St. Louis, Boston, 
Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home of¬ 
fice careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geo^aphical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that lets delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after whirh, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter 0 fjice. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Alltcrt. Chaa.. -- 
Adler. 
••Berry, F. 
•Bblie ^ 

Blstapy. L. >L, jc 
• B ish. Frjncla 4c 
•Itsicb.r. E. M., 00 
r.iiKit- F. K., 4c — — 
It'xdiry. Jean. 4c •NaloD. Mrs. John. 
Br-.*s. Geo.. 4c 4c 
••Browne Gea J.. Plultan A Popple. 4c 

20c Powell, C. A.. 7c 
•Brown. J«ek, 20e Purrii. Bert H. 8c 
Buzzard. Billy. 4c •Raalui. G.. 10c 
fariv. Bannoo A •Bitter, Geo. R., 2c 

Marr. 2c Biuaell, Mis. Frank. 
•Carson. Emily. . *<= 
Cole C. C. Sc Scheuer Amuse. Co. 
•Dean, Isobel. 'JSc •Sbaw. Thoi. \V. 
•l)eWolfe. Forest. 2c 
Porsn Jimmy ‘Sidney. F J.. 6c 
••Gabriel. Master. 6c .8ralth. J. B.. 3c 
•Gilbert. B , Ptc Soderberg. Fetb. 6c 

Garrison. Oddle. 5c Hirencer. C. L.. 4c 
••Gepbart J. A Ijc •Pterlliig, Joe. 5c 
GoJfrled. Chas. V.. ‘Striker. Al. 4c 

2e Taylor. Billy, 4e 
Gordon A Gates. 2c •Valentine. J. 5L, 
••HaU. F'rank. 4c 4o 
•••Uotoee, Jimmie, ••Van, Rea. 4c 

14c “Vaughn. Mae. Tc 
Hunter. P.. 10c ‘Viola. Jolly, 2c 
•Irving, Paul. 2c ‘Walter Chat. J.. 4c 
Jung, Paul. 4c Weber A Buckley. 2e 
Kaliler R-bl., 4c (KlW'lcks. Flillth. 8o 
“Karg. M. A., 4c (KlWicka. Ed. 6c 
“Kendall. •Wickesser. Wm. F.. 

Josephine. 8c 2c 
Kramer L. W'., 4r •W'llllams, Victor, 2c 
•Lasures. J. B.. 2c Wlll-ams. Andrew, 3c 

•Wing. Wm., 2c 

. Cerry. Mrs. Jim Diamond. Mrs. Gr-ddlck. Mra. Jessie Emily Uyffier. Mr«. Pearl 
LADIES LIST Carson. Helen Harry (KlGrtser, Jlrs- •“Kalafa Prln,-e,a Litiatd, Mattylce 

(K)Carsey. Lottye Diana. Florca A. Louis Kama Mrs. Buck Livermore, Mra 
Arhilee. Mrs. LouIm ‘Beardsley. Mrs. Carter. Lecna “Dill. Helen •Grarel. Irena Kaiiikahllanc, Mra. isado 
(K)Ackerman. Besiio Jtme “rarter. Lllla “PCnon, Jeaitna Gray. Vera J,^ ••I.lring«fon. IPIII 
.Vdaroi. Mta A L. Beckman Harel ‘Case Mra. P. 5L “Poslge, Esther ••fJrien. Ruth M. Kanewa. Imriene “LIvliig-too. flal 
•Adama. Gladys “Beckmin, Bobbie ••(.’ass. Hazel •Dclan. Jaikie Greene. Mrs. Benile Kantner. Mr, Gladys IiOckw<,«l. .Mrs. Jt< 
Adamaon, Ardell Bellle. Billie “Cavanaugh. Mra •Donahue. Violet Greenwood, Mra. (LIK rjior. Bos, Ici.-gshore lleaile 
••.Xlhrlslu. B'-tl> “Bell. Leona C. !f. Doio. Mrs. Leonaro Foster Karrell. Dot L,e'<lon. Marie 
•.tlleo. Mrs. I/>ulseC. •Belmont. Hazel Cawley. Vem Dougherty. Ellubetb •Gregg. Edna Kas,on. Ruby Lvralne. Alice 
(klAllen, Mra Jos. Bcndler, JDa &. ‘Cedara. Mabelle “Douglaa. Grace ‘Greiner. Mrs. Chat. “Katell. Mrs. R. J. Lorraine. Babe 

A. Kenfutd. lira. Cha-e, IDs. F. A. Doyle, Mrs. Agnee |l iGrcy. Bemle J ‘Kay. Bcatrlcw Icita. Ruth 
Allen. Mary Dlyaa P. Chester. Billie “‘DreVette. Munette “Grlmbsaw. Agnea Keith Mrs. Rae Lulls Mrs. larki 
(Ki.vihn. Violet •Benlfa. Ruby Clddester, Mrs. ••Drew. Bobble Guinn. Mrs. Betz (K)Kiltli. Dortiihy Lovej'y. Ma-ie 
Allen, Graco L. (LlRenneth, Ruth Bubble DHL Mrs. Cbas. Guy. Lillian ‘K-Her. Rene I/>wrle, Mt-rcedes 
•.Vilen. E-l- h Bennett. Bonnie Christian, Le-na ‘DuBoy, Bettye Haddad. Mrs. K. J. Kelley, Vie Lui as. F>lbrr 
•Allison. Tlnrlnla “Bennett. Bessie t'JiiUUan. Mra Imke Mrs. lAtnn Hager. Alda Kelllng. Mr,. Geo. I-ut*. Mr,. Lottie 
•“Allison luicllle •••Bennett. Betsle . Pompey “•Piima« Hncl Ila'lry. Jukle Kelly. .Mra. Ilibble ••lynn Heli-n 
•“.Alter, Mio. Helen *Benuett, t’eggy ChrPtlne. Jewette •Duncan Marjorie (K)Halcomb Harrl “Kelly Violet ••I.v-ns. .Marloo 
An-lersosi. Ihiifstii.B •Bennett. Kitty Clark. Catherine Puiiham. Mr, Chas. (KlHall .Alice ••Kennedy. Ethel E. I.v us. F -a 
Anderson, Almya Kenaon. Jean Clark. Mlsa O. 1>iiii1ap. Ilarel Ila'l. Mra Ijuu •Kcnne.ly, Virginia (k)Lyvengoode, 
Anderson. Mrs. . Benson. lA-lla Ciark, Hutth Dunn. Cha'-lle Hall, Mrv Harry H K-iirier. Violet Pat 

Maty K. Benson, klrt. T. J. Claik, Lorraine •“Dutm. H-lma Ilall Betty Kent. Helen McAurboff 
Appling. Betty Jane ••Bernard, Mrg. Cllttr.n. Mzx.ne Duvall, .Alice •••Hal«tcad. Norma Kcrvln, Marjory Mrs FM 
.Archer. Mrs. Ethel Htrry •••Clutter, Mra. ‘Karle, Mr,. I-eona ••Haml.ton Nettle Kerwln. Nan (KlMi-Call, .Mrs. It 
••.Armatage, Lillian ••Bernard. Hazel Henry •“Eastm n. Sa-iie Hanburry. Isabeile Kettle, Eleanor .M c-itml k. lai-dn 
Arroita Bernhardt. Mrs. Cobb, Mrs. BItuibe E-khatl. Glaiils Hare .Marie K-vi. <1 alya M Don M, Ji aiine 
.Armstrong. Mr*. D. Hlldui Cody. Lillian E Ihrooke. Lillian ■, Harringan, Dorothy King, Gertru-le A MiD-n Id. Jessie 
(K)Aniold. DolUa Berntnard, Madle Coffey, F'aye •Faldy. Muriel Harris. Mrs. Giare Kllnc .Mrs. Daii'iy *MaiF'.rlane. 
Arnold Marlisn Berrell. Vh4a Cohen. Mrs. Aria Etleii Hejiw ••Harrlt. Allene Kingsbury. Mra. Calh—I 
Ashley.' Mrs Maude Bleck. Mildred Cole, Ethel FMison Ruth (I.MIarrla Mrs. O P. Tlir s '“M. Farlanc. R 
Aster. Marloo (KiBlIIkigs. Flo Cole, .Mr,. Geo. •K-lwai-ls, Marie “ILirrlson. Join H. Kllpiul, Mrs. H. T. (LiMcGlniild, Vci 
Au-gcpod. AnJtA (K)BIabop. Bobby Cole, Mra P. H. Ellington, Murid II verland, Della Kiaiise. Beta M'Gresor. Hattie 
Avery Mary Bishop. Alma Cole. Mary & Eddie (KiEliiott Came Harvey. Betty “King Ru b McKay. D rothy 
•Ayrai. Mrt. H. P. Blzzell Mil R F. “Coleman, Mr,. E. Ellis Janet llawkins. Myrtle ‘Klrchoff. .Mary B. M Kenzle, i>ur'/th; 
Babevxi. Mrs. Phil Blackaller, Liuise •Collier May ••Embletou, Mrs. ‘Hawley. Babe Koch. Mrs. E. H. (I )McKinley. Vio 
•Babetta A Bar Blackallar. Mrs. •••Cor.don. Mrs. L. Clara “•Hawthorne. Mae •K-tvic .Mra. N. (MM-Lean. Eitlio 

Band Morris Cenover Katherine Emo. Princess A Dare 'L Ball*. Jeane McM.ihon. 
Baird, FV) Blair. Helen Cocke, Alice Erickson. Viulet Hazeltoo Euby LaBoe. Lucille Jfn. C. 
Baidwln, Harbtb ••Blue. Bernice ••Cooper. Fay Eskt-w. Dolly ••Hazzard. Mary LeCombe. E-Iste McMurty. Mra J 
•B Idwln. T.nie ••Blue. Buddy Cooper, Mrs. B. ••Limtnd. Elate •••Healey. Edna laFevre, Tmey ’nc.bally. Betty 
Ban. Alvab •BoiUngar. I/aUm *CGi-eland Rena Eepey Dot Heath, Sfabel (KlTaGrange. Teesle ‘•Mc.siierTT. Peer 
“BarcU. Jennie M. “*B<X)th. Mrs. H. Cotelta. Prlnceaa Evans. Gene HeEa Lillian ••laMar. BusUr ‘.Mack. .Mrs. 111.! 
Batloger. Dolly 2L •CoiklU. Jessie Helt-na Prlncesa LaMar. Buddy ‘Ma kay HIsttr, 
••Barinr. Ethel Ma* *Bott*Ile, t-Haie Corltou. Helen Frank •Henderson. Myrtle ••LeMar. Htalla •Mageel Mra. .M. 
Barkwell. Helen Boucher. Mrs. F. M. ‘Courtney, Marion A.i -e Herbert, Mrs J. C “I iMay, BlIHe ‘M.igulre, Margai 
•“BairatZ, jirs. (K)Bourdette Bunny Courtney. Mrs. (L)l-arrlng. .Iiitla iKIHcrera. .Mary lal’nlnt. Ruth Mahan, Hf-iniiaifl 

Maude Bowers, Blaactie Margaret 1 rrlngtiei. Betty ‘Herrinlar. Mr* ••!- Ilaine. Tvqtine •Mah-r, Margaret 
BarteH. Mrs. Babe (KIBowrei*. Lnetta *royle. Fylvia Fawn Lj-e. Prlin-ess H C. ••I.alllere Jean Mai-on Mrs. W 
Pietjau >Ir». Boyer, llrg. Baatrlo* •Cra.g. .Mr,. Evdyu Fentrsi Fein Herron. Mr,. lUi I.allEi, Juanita ••.Malcni llalie 

Miybelle ••Boyle, Bose (KK'rimer. klra.Ray FerguriKiti. Martha •Hertz, .M--lly I altue. Bitty Mann Mr,. F'ri 
“Birtoo. Lillian Bradley! Grace (K)Crawford. Bee F'ergurson. Mrs. Hill, pearl A. ‘laTi-tir. Vvorine -M imlnc, Alh-e 
••Baa-stZ Mrs j. “Brant. Francia •Crawford. Helen Francis Hlltoti. Maude ‘laVarre, Mrt. Kklah “Manori. Diana 
•Bates Mrs Dottle ‘“Braf, Mra. IKlCrltehley. Violet Ferrla. Leo Hogan. Mra Out “[.aVetta, Mrt. Jack M. iiiegue, Margai 
•Baueis Itabell* Praoki* Crws. I>-i oro ‘Flnnerty, Mrs. •“Holland, Mrs. ••I.edd. June L ••Mai*a, gtella 8 
Beardrt.' Lee Bremer. Ilctnar Ctoit, SUaU* Agnes T. P. *'lAird. Mra. W.M. Marl*. Dainty 
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(K)HirreU. C H. Hovl*. hr* 
***Harr1«an. Kdw. Hudson. James 

Birney ■'Bsrrlncton. J. I* Huabncr, rretl A. 
(K)Marringt<« \VT Huff. K. U 

__ Hants. MaawrU Hugo. Hany 
Colstoii, A. B. Uarrlf, A. Hughes, Ernest 
Oonzalcs. Johonj *HaiTli, A. Hughes. Ed.. Mgr. 
*Uoofis. Georgs/ **Banlt. J. J. *Hughet. Josepb 
GooOlug. G. & H.mii, Thus. **IIugbes. Jtm 
Gooding Ctrtifled Harris, Art **Hugbes A Hugbm 

Shows (Kinarritoa. Jm CL Hughes. Hlim 
. _ .. •Harrltj. Jubn Hughes. J. 

**Uart. Jack O. *HughM. James 
•Han. K ••Huglws^ Wm . 
Hart. Mm. U. ••Hull. Frank 
Hartman. R H. Ilulse, Dick 
Hartnett. Chaa. T. Hunt. Ralph 
Harrey, K R. ** Hunter. Earl 
Harrey. Jack Hunter. H. VIrgU 
•Harrey. Mike Hunter A Qlbsoo 
IKIllasklnt lairry Hunter. Jack C. 
••Hassan. Ben Hunter. Chas. M. 
••Uasselman. Ren Huntingtoo. W. II. 
Hastings. ITca ••Huntley. B. L. 
Hawklnson, Howard ••Hurbs. Ftank 

Ooulde^ & C. Havklnsoo. Howard Hurlbert. J. C. 
•Grartey., Daniel ‘Hawley. Htw Hutchinson. C. F. 
•Grat^ A1 Hawthorne. Dare H.vler, Grant 

r. r. A Mae ••Hyson. Forrest 
‘Graham. CUat (L)Hay, Grorer Ilgenfrlt*. B. P. 
'• * HaJM, CL W. ‘IHlons, Harry B. 

••Hasward. F. J. Ingram. Geo. A lou 
(kiGranuir. fVaak “Heaiy. Jack Ingram. Francis M. 

Walker (K)Hearld. Henry Inman. Jack 
iKlIU-art. Jamea “Inman. Billy 
‘Hebert. Sam Iht. Indoor Clrctia 
Beinrldi. Fred On 
‘Ilelman. J. Ireland. BUIy 

_ Benderaoo. Oeo. A Irving. Jim 
IKIUrty Donald .. _ Best Isaacs. Anhur 
Green. Lew A Kitty Henderson, W® F Jace. Paul 
Green Eddie Henderson. Darning ‘Jackson. H. 
‘•Green. Spider '- " ” ' ‘ “ 
‘Green. Berule 
‘Greene. B. 
(K)Gicene, kuhra 
Grrcnfleld, David 
‘Greeiiwald, r.ernls 
Greenwood, Foster n-• 
Gieer. H bt. fl'rbm. 
Gregiity. Juo 
“tlrew, Ben 
‘Grey. Clarice 
“Grey A B>rao 
Griffln. Harold B. 
“Griffln. M'altat 
Gtiaia Press 
iKIUrlOth. B. a 
‘Gtiggo. Bemle 

A Co^a Dtaa Henry Fleg. Alrlo Golden. Horace 
•Cosgrove Frank IKlUKksrtun Harry Fine. Harry tiolden Mai 
rostellu. JulUn •Dirksc.n. Wm (K)Flnk, Oeo. ‘Goldman 
IWello. Waller ..Djarf. CVar •Fuji R^ J. Gohlle. Harry 
•Coulter. Glenu Uletenbaugb a. J. Fink. Ben ‘tloldle. Jack 
Courtney. Rohm Dillon. Jack Fink Kay J.   ' " 
Cowan. H. B. ‘Dltch/leld. Flnnlgan. Billy B. 
C im u Hoy Harry H. Firestone, Great Co. 
,**',"*• „ “Dtgao. Don •••nsh*. a F. 

**'••»*, J J Fisher. Allen Jones 
‘traig, Creighton BL (LlDolton. Tex Jack "Flaher Harry a _ 
Oamer, Joe (KlUomer. aiy “Flteto. M. & ‘Goodman. Ika 
J rina W. t Donahue. H. A. File. Jack B. Goodmen, Wm 
C’raoe. Jack I>onat, Baiol'l FltzieralJ. Jaa. P. Go<xJi»iii», Daminf 
(Litrane. Boy ‘D«iU. Frank ‘Fitzgerald. J. H. ‘Gof«lns. B. W. 
‘Crauibogh. Johan “Diiran, Frank “ntnigan, Fisd C. Oordtsi. Sd. Pat 
Crawford. Larkin Dorran, Btere ‘Fleming. Wm. BIU “Gordon.^ Eobt. 

ft. aiy “l)or^, Eulle Fleming Oinlf Gordon, Tbm Dixie 
(MCrtlg. W. n. Dorris. John F. neteber". l>d “Gordon. Sam 
Crinio. Prig. B. Dotson. Guy Fletcher Chick ‘Gordon. Stanley 
Crockett. Win e Dowling. Joaaph J. tKlFlosven A. a Cordon. W. a 
(LlCroies, Bunt (LlUuuglass. Stanley Floyd, a W, Gordon. Ralph B. 
^unlD. Billy B. Flujd. Wm Gordon, Clugnce 
Crulae. Howard C. ‘Dover. Durene ‘Flyiui Jia B. Gordey. Boss 
Crum, Tlioa. if. Dowlmg Ed Furd. Mickey 
Crysel. C. a Drake a Fiwd Leo 
Cubhlaon. W. O. Draughar^ *ia M. Forrest Gena 
Cummlnit. Tuttle D-aper. S. H F. rster, Fr<man    — 
‘Cunningham. P. Dretar. .V Forth HusieL! R Gray. P. B. 
Cunnlroiham. Fred Drill. CbatUe ‘F edlck. Ja k _ 
Cmmtnabam. J. W. ‘DrlscolL Harry Fosnlght. Buaaall Grimps. Joa. 

Cunnk.gham. Dronaio. KaOaelo Foss James Grandl Stock Co. 
Brnar imimmoud. Cbaa. A. “F -ster. law “ ~ 

‘ Curley, Lao DusaU, Oea W. Foster, Harry -e^Grant. __ 
•Curran. Billy (K)Duane James F ■'«. J..S. W. Grant, Jack 
Curry Wm O. Duckworth, t'harll# ••F-.stcr. Jack Graaidk. A1 
CuriDt. a M Uugg.n. Theodore (K)Fuaier. Wm Grauer. Er.ie 
Cushman. Chrism Duff. .Vn-nun Bobt. Graves, Billy 
•Cuibawn. Herb Duffy. Mailer ••Pox. Julian Gray M'g,ter 
Cutler. Louis •Duke. Herbert C. F i * Mari 
•••Cutler, l.ouli Duke. L. K Fox. Roy E 

• •Duke. L E. Fraley. Will 
Dukoff Ttd lte Fr nee, Dan 
IKiDule Frank Frincla. Gccrge 
Duiey. C. E •Ftancla. I ml. De> 
Dumlaan, Oea Mar a Besa 
Duncan. Guy M. “Ftandacc. V. L. 
Duncan. Bud ‘•Fraiika. M'm 
•Dttticin. Leslie B. Fiaii.lln. Jai k 
•“Dunsiae. J.mmla Fyrna. Fredtlck 
Dunn A D y ••rram. BUI 
Dunnan. Geo. F. Fraser. Bam 
Dubla. C. a Fred's Seaia 
••OuRagido. H. J. •Fread. Martin 
•••Dui.hcr, Guy (KiFreedman. tCm. 
Du Varney. Jack •'Freeman. P. 
Dway. George F.-oman. Bubs 
• L Itym'a Circus ••F-eemar., Joe 
‘Eagle. Owar ‘Feeuca Beit 

) g. Di/Uia ‘Zliidrs. Ruaa 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST 

Blai'kwall A. O. •Camer. Andrew Crane. Jack 
!*i**i', W. (LiCrane. Boy 
(Kiulakee Julv.U i •Crtaioach, Jok 

t a«ldy. K. D. Criwford. Lark 
llllintje, v\m IKiCastc.es C. L ClUCT ft. aiy 
•Hllneo. J.tk B. ••CaalelU Oliver (KiCrtlg. W. 1 
llltsa. Al “(’.tUrtni. C. Crinio. Png. I 
III ni, BUI •tarter. Gauags Crockett. M'lC 
IKiBlotidm, Lao Cas'la. Hcuti (LlCroiee, Rui 
••Blum. Doc Ca.tle Harry Crunln. Billy 
Burtiit. Bert IKit'Aialuu. T. a Crulae. Howanl 
ll.fcr laitlier •fatlibert, Bribert Crum, Tlioa. M 
llulitae. Frad'k A. IKlCauiiy. Norman Crysel. C, a 
ll'ibvn, Cl y Cautcrail. Slim Cubhlaon. W, C 
Uuota II. M. •Cave A Penny Cummlnia. Tuti 
Bigihards. W. Cavwie. Gulsepiie ‘Cunnli.gliam. i 
lluswrll. Billy Caylor. John Cunnlroiham. F 
IliiiiweU. Fred Cevene. II mard Cunntnaham. J 
“Ituweri^ Army ••i lu'w.i.k Davy “ibinnw.gtu^ 
Bowers. Pmd Chadwica Crttt I 
Bowers. Oit.s Cliampioo. Jsck ‘•Curley, Lao 
•IMd. Larry ••Cliandlsr. AJ ‘Currati. Billy 
Boyd. Cliffijrd (KlCbandlitu. Curry M'm H 
B .J. Clare Charley CurtDt. R M 
"Iloyd, BiTt (LlCbaplln. Koy a Cushman. Chela 
B'ner. Kevenua E Charlton, Petiy •Cuibawn. Ha 
(Kllloyer. Grocfa Chase, Fred A. Cutler Loula 
Boyer. Curley Chise. Lao •••Cuiler. l.Mili 
lKli;.>rs;tb Jack •Cheney. Ctiai. IHIley. J. W. 
•Hradlury. J. A. Chiliott. Edgar Daley. J. P. 
Bri Ifurd. Bud •Clirlslltti. Jot. Ilaltoo. Chirlsi 
•'Bradley E H. Christo;hcl, a O. Daltian. hoM. 1 
Brally. Jamas •'Ctirtsty. Ktunclb (KIDaiilata. Igr 
Btauiian, Eddla Chus, Army IKlDann. Carl 
ltrts<jn .\ k. Jaka Cicero, Kid Danizle. Nat 
Brsttun. Ivy Clair. T. •Damll. J rk 
llraughton Leon CUIr. a H. •.isrraiA. Don 
Bray. lUrry ‘Clapper. M'. JL ‘'Dafsiiport. OrHo 
•Bray, Ueiwgs < lark. Dr. Iltrb, Ca Davlitson. J. E 
llrnor. TUumaa Clark Buster Davidson. Frank 
Uiiiujtn James Clark. Andrew J. Divlea. Barry E 

IMoall Change) Clark, Geo. B. Iiar.s. J Ira 
•Brereton, Herbert Clark, Harry Paeli. J. B. 
lUtvIs. ^cd Clark. Buck Davta. J. W. 
(KiHtewar, a Bob Clttk. Chaa. Arthur Dae.t. Jerry C 
iKlIlreWiter Hairy Clark. Dr. J. a Davit. Frank Harry 

Henderson, a a ejacksun. A H. 
Henderson. M’alker Jatkson. Earl C. L^iuihfn', jim 
Hetiley. Robert Jackson. Harry “ 

Henne..ey. Richart^ “Jack^. CmBe,.^ .L!:*R!Ie"*'M 

Heraa. Victor Jacotis. Jac Boeo iltlme 
Herbert. Dr Hany Jacoba. E E 

Sam Jacoba. Kenneth ^ 
•Herlnt. BlUle Jake. Jew 
H«(nu4D. PtuT. F. *JsiDei90u ft Ony J™* ^ 
Hermann, Louis ••James, F H. ^ 
‘•Herrman, Prof. E. James. Red CamlTtl , 
“Herman Sam P. Jamea. Wm It 
Herreli, Haniy •Jai-.p-ail .U If^ 

Jarvis Chaa. E 
'k Jempo. AJ Laro^rt, Im 
n Jennlhga, Herbert Lamutnui, jClay 

Jennings. R E I^nithera, FloiM 
Jennings. Lear , l-aocasteib Jack 

__... Jermyna. W. M. Lame, J^ 
5S5;;i ‘Jermyn. W. W. Slim 

(KlJenker. Wm. Undera. BVanke 
11 Jeiperssn. Gay tendn^ R A 
11 •Jette A Mand ^ea^ 

) Jodion. Joa - Lana. Edi^ 
) Joe, Hawaiian lawie. Jna Lark 
) Joe I'kelee •Larjdop. Al 
( Johnson, C. A. LanapieJ, pickai 

Johnson, OM. W. (KlLaport. Roy 
( Johnsen. Hjrold Laremar. Harry 
I Johnson B. B. IKlLasoor. Louli 
] (KlJohnson. Blond ‘I-tsur«. Julae 
) ••Jolmson. James ‘*Lataa Alfred 1 “Johnson. Bounding ‘Laurla E (A 

(DJohnaoa A Lsresan. Alok 
Beaidalay nt*'*’***^ 

Jnhnami. Harry OlM Qiaa. 
••Johnion. Hal ‘Lawrmioe. E 
Johnsiai. J. c. Lawmcaa Chaa. 
Johnson. Bobert LaTtanot. C. E 
(KlJobnaon. Hany Lawson. Bapiy I 
(KlJobnstons. F. & (KlLawagn. Wahl 
J' bnstoiie. Thoa. •••LePage, LouD 
Ji-hnstoo Bert ••LaBoo, Jaan 

I .. W. A Laa. Mark 
I •Jonet. Jesse J. “I aurfc. Hugh 
I Jenee. Anhur Lisell. H P. 

Jones. Pete (K)Laek. E 0. 
Jones. L. R Leek. ICr. Jack 
Jonee, Ukelee Ledman, Eddla 
(KjJones. Harold T. (K)Lae. W. K IlKIJonea. H. F. ‘•Lee B. A. 
Jordan. Prvg. Hapiy Lee. Johnnla 

Jordan Murphy J. Lee. Albert & 
JoMcnherger. V. a Lee. Wm E 

Jourdin. M. J. Im. Hany Onrdt 
*yca, Patty iKlLeggett. JaA 
(MJoyce. Marty ‘Lsgo, Jack 
“June, FrandaElt Lelb. J«». 
“KMihue. David Leiand. J. P. 
Kadle, Ftank Lemons. Fred W 

p*«l •Lernetl. BUI 

) IhJ*®'Leo- F xnk 
1 vr*if**“'T Leor.ard, L. 

_} “leonattL T«Mi 
Kalaluhl. Iieonard. Frank 

_ .. .. Lawrence Lerche. Wm. O. 
■ Marka. Prince Leslie. Ejw 

Kama Bui-k ••Leslie. Sam 
I. Zip Kan.her. Phllly Lester. W. J 
a a slL Capt. Wm. ‘•Levey. Harry 
le Joa KapuD, Joe Levllle. Otis Leo 
Die S*''*" Prince Lewis. iSank B 
ihur h*™* U Lewta. J. B. 
I'm. Kamet. Oea Lewis A Tanca 

OUa ?»«>•*«. Arhur (KiLewta. Cbacta 
, **v*trll. Rcbt. J. •Lewis * R-gert 

r (KlKata. Ika LewlA Gao. F 
“Kaufman. Al ••ImHi Buddy 

I Kaw. a a Lewlk Guv 
nee, A. Keanlon. Chaa. ••'Lewla L W 
nmla Kearney, Jack LtwIa Sailor B 

Keeler. Lucky LUhtbawk Haro 
mblnatlM Keenan, Frank C 

- Biding Kerne. Maraalalase (KlLlndrv Jack 
Hodges. Dr. V. E Keeney. FVank Linton. Eddie 

* Mewcoinba **KeHh. Fred fK LIpskL Morr 
Hodglol. Albert (LlKUJgy. Joe L'sctul. Steve 
‘•Hogan, L. a Keller. G. O. *I.!tt. Moe It. 
Hogan. Mlcb KellRig, Q, c. ••Lilts, C. O. 
Hoggatt. C. L. Kellner. E E Llveramire. Graz 
Hohf, Robert E Kelley. W. O ‘Uoyd. Stersn 
Ho brock. C. a KeUogg, WlUlam Lockhart. Bolly 

Ja^ Kelly. Dud Loflin, wm a .. ^ 
(KinollUter a N. ••Kelly, Tim Lone Deer Chle 

H- Kelly, Mike J. ••Long Jack 
•Hollywood. Jas. N. Kelly. Jis. X Long. Tom 

‘ Rle.'kla 
Aroi-r*.* Patley 
vidre. M. 
K .k" tie* I>'rt<*» 

.tndrewa. E C. 
Andrews. Jim 
K'Ai.ar.« Uline 

.tn^honi. Bud 

.tntui lo Autnony 
AtWe. Leo 
vrdmore. Melvin 
.Mara, Frank E 
Aifam'. Ja-k 
••Ai'ey. M'm 
irnio.jd .Aria# 
.Mir-ttii.f Joe 
'Armutung, Hany 
arm Id LInrh 
'Arrrld. Geigge 
.Mtbiir, Billy 
Mblry James 
Athena A Pierce 
Atlisno M 
Atwell. BUckle J. R 

The Billboard Mail Service 
WITEN The Billboard waa fir»t eatabllabed a feve of Itt readeru requested the pririlege of re- 

reiving tbeir mail In care of The Billboard at Cinclnaatl, at The BiUbourd offlee waa the only 
permanent addreaa they could claim, doe to moving of tbeir companies cn tour. 

With Its eyer-lDcrea-lng circulation The Billboard fonnd It necessary to establiab branch offices in 
other cities for the cooveulence of its readers. This Is especlslly applicable to Its mall serrice, and 
today Tbe Billboard coudocts a mall serrice at Cincinnati, New Tork, Chicago, St. Loulg, Kansas City, 

Los Angeles and Bo-don. Tbe Billboard MaT Serrice Is intended for the coorenlence of sbowfolks 

oaly, and Is governed by Postal Rulea and Regulationt. Sections 486-594. 
Being fully familiar with tbe conditions under which postal empibyees are now working. The 

Billboard has no b'Sltancy la endor-ing a bill now before Congress, for an increase in salaries for 
poetal employees, tbat will enable them and tbeir families to live according to tbe American atuodard 

of living. Theref'-re. we call oa showfolks everywhere to give their consideration and immediate 

attention to a circular being dtstrlhnted by tbe Postal Employees' Joint Committee of New York City: 

HELP YOURSELF BY HELPING OTHERS 

Grant a Living Wage to Postal Employees 

To the Public and Showfolks In General: 
Help postal rmployres secure a living wage by vrriting to tbe followlaf to take action and bring 

about a favorable npoR and the eaectaent of “Tbe Edge-Kelly Bill”, desigaated as B. B. 4128 

sad S. 1806. 
HON. WILLIAM W. GBIEST. Wathlagton, D. C. 

BON. CALVIN D. PAIGE. Waehlagtoa D. C. 

• BON. THOAIAS STERLING, Washiagton, D. C. 

(Signed) TIMES SQCABE P. O. EMPLOYEES. 

Bsrl. Deoald “French. Paol 
“hexU. Biily A Ftev.r. E A. 

Chaa Frirdhvim. David 
Ellis. Bert Friend. Romvr L. 
‘Fjirles Aerl*l “Friendly, Dsn 
Early. Joe “Frltta J, B. 
F-sr-ert. D. C. (KlFn-st. Pc's 
Ei'tman. Henry Frye. (Nwi. O. 
Kbeit. Frsd Frenohy Fugxman. T. E 
netvtlce. Mo>» Fulton. L. B. 
‘EtW. Oeiukt a ‘Fuller, Oeo. R 
“Edwards. EdiUs Furgefson. Hippy 
Elwardl. Sh--rty ‘Fuffulel* Josepb 
Edwards. Glen Gihouiy, Hector 
“BVani. Clwide Grgns. Fred 
K Act. Herman ‘Gxir.es. Frank 
KIdetf. Frank Gaines. Al 
Eldrldge. Art Osither a>v H. 
(KIKia Jack Oiltlcy. Harry 
RIIIMt. L a GilUzher. R R 
pus. Billy Gamble .Nnsh E 
Ellis. I. E Garfield, Ralph 
Elllf. Louis Garrett. Joa 
Ellis Chat. Oarrstt's Sax. Six 
Ellnan. Bed IKlG.rrlson John 
Fmerson. Al W Garty. 1, F. 
“Emandn. Cleon H. Garvey Marioa 
Emery. Gladys Oatka. Matt 
‘Emmett, Chaa. Oalihsit. H. 
“English. U. U Gavin. Joe E 
Fnrirtii Wm. O. “Gehen. Alfred E 
Eahenbad). R. F. iKlGsiilaas. IK 
“‘Esie. Win Osnta Loula 
Eamond, BtUy (DGcntle. ArrMo 
Etpenerta. Ramca ‘Odovco. Naxaareno 
tacstto. AntesUo (KiGeovge. Frank 
Kstex. U J. (KlOeotga Steve 
ll lEihrtdge. E E “Qephart, Jaa A, 
Phrldgo. E E Oerac. Mr. 
‘■vans. W. a “Gerraala. HartB 
Evans. Bertm Ossland. Irving 
Evans. CMck “Gscnidt. John 
Evans. Byron E Glbblsoa. BlUls 
Ev. ns A Daau Gibson. Clareocs 
Erani Clauds C. Gilbert. Basik 
(KlEvtrsolc. Bev GUI M. V. 
iKlEvertcns Tbs ‘Gllmors. Barney 
•‘^Ing. Bynl Gtiraoe*. Col. 
Falanga. Emil “Girard. 
Falknor. Leo R Olmau. J.w 
iKlF-rrcIl. II <pr» (KlGltaell A. N. 
Fsriingimi. J. W. Glaat FVed 
Ktrthlng. J. D. Gleaam CbarlM 
(lAFsrlej. P. A. “Glseaon. M. 
Feber. Mark Glenny A Ford 
rernanda. U P, Goggln. John 
‘“Fey. D. ‘GoiR ByiM 
‘Fltfcloagh. Thao. OoML Uvic« 

DeMaco. Jack A 
Kate 

PcMirros A Band 
DaMuth, Prof. 

Albset 
PeOvlo. Mel U 
PePortlA Fred 
“DeVore. Hairy K. 
••neM'nna. Irving 

‘DeWoVa Forssl 
(Kintan. Jerry 
Deaa E J. 
Dee Tom ‘ 
DeOray, Harry 
DeluMrt.J. W. 
Dehos, W. J. 
‘Delghn. Chaa 
“Dsigbaa Chaa 
‘Palro. Guido 
imiAbste. Erossl 
IK 1 Delano^Roba B. 
DelUtra Cddla 
"Delmar. Fred 
“Daluccu. IVmy 
Demlng. Anhur 
Dennar. Gsa 
“Dennlt. E V. 
iKlIVennls. Miles O. 
Dennty. Frank U 
Deorlo. Mlnete 
Deriaev. Jos 
‘DMello M'm. 
IKlDevera. I^ntmed 
Devsreaux. Bert V, 
Dewey, Jack 
pexicr. Alviti 
Dsitsr. Boh 



V"«el. Andy ’W tioo, TrxM WlIiV, n. F. •Wlnikw. W. j 
••VoDtrllu A Sint ••Wilt. Huurll (KtWUd*. cul Wliitr.i. J«tn»: 
V-J' hn B WnjrliH J. Un.ul# \MI.Ji A. J. Wll>lrr«. Earl 

Jr.o. F. WMklejr. Wm. Wilder A. J. Wli ion V C. 
VoM, J F. W>l)b. Bob Wllry •*" ’fieri. J, 1» 

- •••Webb H I>. Wllket. B.UIe •Wolff. Jerk 
AL Wtbb. Frink ••Wllklnion, I? O. •Wood Jo* n 

•Wriwr J : n IL •WIM tM R l^l» ••W.rd T n 
Wrfier. J. H. WlUtrit Max Woodall riui 
Webber. Jnti. F. •Willi. Gurtte Woodard PUr Co 
••Weblier, C. F •Wllle. Ja k W d;r l lir.| 
••Wfinberf. Joe Willlami, Harrer B. •Woodland. Ja<k 
Weiner Ham Wllllama, A1 O. W''.<»Jt. Bay 
•Weir A I’ooway w illl rni. Andrew W oo .ion, ISeet 
•W Hh Col. W. H. Wllllimi. Geo. B. IKlWwidwiM K O 
Welch. Jat. A. •WlUlanii. Keel X. •••Word. H.rrl# 
Welch. Ji'k •Wllll«mi. V lor •Worra.e Cbar.... 
. * ■ ~ Wllllami. Bub Wurth. Joe 

•••Wlll'ami MaHi Wurthy. Fr i.k 
•••'Velli. Ira E. Wllllama. Chai. P. iKi\> rilim D-^.. 
•••^Vttlllind. Wllllami. Harry Wolyika. J.o 

Claud# J. W'llllama. K B. ••Wrlglit, Jua 
— ~ Wrilamt, J *1 W * n Geo. 

Wllllami, t'plaa ••Wrlgbi * Da], 
Willlamt. mi •••Wright. Bitj 
Wllllamvm. Ray Wrci'.e 
(K)WUlll. Cjil-ne ••Wright. Earl 

Uick Wi.glit. Edalu 
••Wlllmore. W. Wright. Joa 
Wllwi , Eiigeua F. Wright. Warren 
Wilif.n. A J. ••Wyckiff. •iam 
W'llion. llarry 8. Yama. It. 
••Wili.in, J hn J Tirboroogh. Tom B. 
•Wlliun. Harry Duka Titea. MltchcU 
Wilion W 'er ••Vauii, Wm. 
Wllioo. Chaa. •Yeii.e. Fred 
Wllion. Geo. ••Voahlda Echo A 
Wlli <1. J. R. ' lI».eO 
Wllion. Jack Toat. Darry 
Wlleiai. J.ia L. ••Youi.g. K. A. 
WllKiO. W C. Touiigi. Geo. R. 
Wllhon, I'eray iKlTcwng Billy 
Wi.ion. X. Z. IKiluuiig. U.aina 
••Wllwiti. Ike ••Vonng Fred 
(KiWIlfon. II. A. Young. Floyd 
Wilaon. A1 U. Touuf. Harry P. 
••\lll.cn. Re ii ' > g Willie 
Winchcaier. Eugasa •Ycauig. WaUar E. 
W Uigaic, Bob ^ u..ir. W'm. 
W n.erl. H.i ry *•)<•, 0«o. 
WKkIa. Euu Dick (IkiZalgler. F. M. 
Wl kler. (.•tto •Zeiaa. Daniel 
(KIWinkle. W I •A.iigaiiuff. DeMItrla 
W.iik.chuke. Ckil Zumwkil. Wade 

Tomtad. Chick L. 
Traceri, C. H. 
Trarlt. Loult H. 
•Trelner, Chag. 
•Tr.lar W U - - . 
•TreTilhnn. Fred WathenbelBU litmli 
Troop. C. I. 
••Tr'oicr. J -wf Waddell. Ctrl 
•Tni X. C. P. ••Wade. Fr.nk 
•Trunr.ler, Jr.. Wide. H. w. 

Frank •••WadaworUt. W. 
Tucker. Herheit W gle. Mex 
Tucker. Joe •Wagner. John W. 
Turker. Fred D. W»g:ier. Don 
•Tuhtcr, John ••Walnrlyht. Wm. 
Tnrler. Frank Wildtti, John M. 
Turr.er. Ray ••Wa droo. Hilly - - - 
TredG B. C. Walker. Frank Tex Wel«h. Oila P. 
Tynea. U U. •Walker. Cbaa. . " 
•I her. Claud Wall, U. P. 
(Kll'ileton. Bobart Wall, B. 8. 
Vail, Howard Wall. L- wrrnce 
Vgleollne, Bo A ••Wall, Lewretica WenlA Oeo. 

PW ••Wentrel. p 
•Valladta , k Wert lkoff. Ji 
Vallee. Bert la\^.^u ’i.j.r.o: J"* " 
••Vandg. Vincent «!liTr,ii^5Xinle 
Van. Charle. ‘Wrcon. M, 
•Van I^ke. BanJ. O. .naiinal H W’citon. Fre< 
••Van Eoux, UarUla Wharton. Gi 
Van Kltar D A. Haymood ••Wheeler, t 
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er dno Al'-erlH. FlyliA 
end m. BnW. F, •.M.ran Ar ’.jr B. 
1 : wj J. Mnljed Bi -i* 
l-Cv nerlA, w'* '***> ^ 
.i Veil Morelai-d. Mi-iaa 
a,.ion. Moreland, t 

MkcJUDca ••MoreUi. T cy 

M Ua’.lei. D. C. .Mcrian. ^ U. PeralhG I rar k D. F ••So 

V. 'l^^^i d. rw“ MorrlA Ch^ ,rP.nr«. De m« 
(KM Donald Morrla, Prof •F.-ere-v.. Chi-ny V, 

campaoo Morrli. Ua E. •Fetram. Gunat IkiXid-eri*A •J-. 
A. U Mrrr.. CArey WlUla ^Hk^g oW.? 

'* ^ J'i Kim’ Pe^t.g *Ja^ ^ R-dg.rg. L. E. p^a 
B-*l’.*r ••Morae. Uuli PlUr.tG. Mr A Mrk. B Hne* 

..\I G wir iU k M.r.imore. E. U Pheal.nd. Mcck-a ^ tfSr 
MfK&j U-oKh •M'j*cr. Wm. Pbflpi, Cecil 
\i.K«e’ Kuc* Mom. Bl-lurd (K*PheI;.f. C>cU ^ ivMTirJI;. v«nk 
(K)M. k* "«D F*»nk ••Mcil. Jim ♦•I'h.fer. E. X. W. (K^RrmirViff lillly tPSI 
K M< K: :.CT w B. M 'lman. BUIy ••Phillipi. Alfred O. *•'*« 
•MclAUan. ATllle ••>! ’.til. E. B Phillipi. CUik ‘fp 
M.Uniu^ Vi. -r ilc/ighimaw. The Fhiillpa, Glean <L) 
“•M-Umof*. W A. Mua! J. K. , Phllllpi. Oew „ jo. 
M Mlilati. B. C. (KlMurior.. Joe ••Fhllllp*. Glex. H. ^ 
M.^utea Haro.l MuUeng Phlllpiot.. Buhe V,? 
•M^een. Oeo. Mm-phy, Horace PhiL-ourry A iimmU fiS 
M'Ga XX M w M’XTihy. Richard Granger Fhow , S'' 
tk?M’4c»t«). EkrO (KlMurpby. Horace (KlPlckard, U« ry T.?! 

MjV»>, T-XxtBy Mui;.hy, J u Pierce, A. Ca Un^i Rlllv ctw 
•M Wall*. J •‘ Bo Murray. Barry PlUrim. A A ^oonlgt « J, 
iKlMace. J mthy •♦Murr y, Johi. D. Plnio A Boyle Fredd e*”**^ ul 
-Malur wm. •Murray. J.e^ , PltU. Balrh ruuvi.*^ U«n 
•Mack, Jerctna M-array. A. D. J. Plgdl. FTank •liLtarli Laran ai! 

E. O. •M’lrray. T J •Plaxt. Frank 
Ml k A r.arl (KiMurry. Tom Foepce. Ara it 
Jliit UU.e Mjera. S. O. Pogu*. O. V. {^5 gylyitar 
Ma. k. Hughle Mycr^ Sem^ Pogue. Ernwl •Kubln: J. HU 

Geo. r«»n‘ i*i* v.mi a Rufu*. Boamlns *gt 
Mary bam Ylieri. Ja/k R Ponder, Neal A. tini* jl O'Brien aip 
Madden Bar Mytr*. Wm- J. Rn!J. Crfddock H e 
MaddJ. U. 8. Myeri. EIeot PlJDe. B. 0. ••Rued. It. Vat 
••Madly, Herb. 8. Myhre. Elw. E- F' rel. Jake p „ •JJ 
•Mahan. Wm. J ••.Vice, Joa ••Portia. Art Huilill Herbert Q. afJ 

MelV“'^** (KIBuaiell. Adrian hi< 
:t‘&ln.^*K. T. ;V^-i‘j.,‘'j;‘'p. r-'^,'?J.ty“*WaUer «' ft- 
Maikal, Duddl Neely. Walter Hachie Chgi. iK 
MalD'evl. A. D Nelrw.. D. M. Powell. Blw. T. *'St Clair Bobt. ••■ 
••iUJur. Fred A iKiNelscn. Fail! Powell. C. ju ClkiT jean ••' 

Mra. NeDiio, Arthur •Fc.-wer, U. H. (KlSala Melrln •• 
••Malle, Eddie Nelton. EllJ^ Foweri. W. D BalTall ’ A. I* Pb 
•Miillary, V, & Nelaoo, M. L. •Powers, ^eP- •Hamson. Burt at 
iK’Ma..'; E. V. Nelson. Prither, Harry Randbum Red H* 
MaUoy. Jaa. •Nelson. Arthur PratU B. E 
.Maloney. Pick •Nelton, John Pratt, Nell ij* 
-Mihata. Mr. (Kl.verenherg. ^ •Prilt. J. O Ji 
MA.i. J B. Theodore Pretsey. C. A. „ 
•MaMhet Lee Nerllle. Otla L. PreMle. C. w.-d, George 'U Ft 
Mawbefiet. G«>. N.-wHt d. Ua- y •Freeiler. James ¥ S 
••M.nillo. J. T. ••Newkirk. Billy ••I'reiton. T. D Jj 
Ma; ly. Hlchird Newkirk. Jay W. Prerost. Howard ••Hantorb. Rklpb 11 
.Main. Albert HklNewman. IKlFrewItl. R E. ••«,uhler H. C. 
Maru.oue. Joi- Howard Price. Rowland W. •a.n.er Tom P 
Maijifleld. A. U Newman. Frank •Price. Oeoexe , g 
iKiMapes Boy Newport. B E. Price. Mr Pearl ^ 
Marcan. J'# Newai me. Hush B. •••Price. Larry •Hare ’Tony'” •! 
Marco. Billy •Newton. Billy •Prleite. Haig a . 
Marlettle, B. T. Newton, H neat BUI •Proudw y. E. F. nJifeGid h1» ^ H 
•Mno Nichols. Peiry O. Pruitt, B. J. n * * 
•Marlon. Harry •••Nick. O. B. IKlPulI®. ae»e ™ , p 
.Marks, Fred a Nlrk-Tson. Kb yd PurcelU J«i. nVi' “ ( 
•••Mitki, Jake •.Nielson. Cb.irlei •Purchase. Wm. c 
••.Marlyn. JIra Nlghtlrgale W. E. Purchase. Wm. • u 
••Marsh. Nile Nighton. Robert ••Purman. Andy J'*”**’ ^ • 
Marsh. AU*rt 8. •Nolan. C. B. (E)Pyl#. Hairison ( 
Marshall. Leon W. Noon n. Ho. ard Bay r.l*,!^"phni„^ j f 
Matihall, Bay Norman. Curly •Quigler, Jna J. PhUlp •• 
Mnrslar.d. N. L. ••.Norton, Hud (KlUulnette. C. W. • 
Marsland. llube Norton. Benitrd J. Quinn, Jean _ S"** .* ^ . 
(K) Mkrtin, IJ. B. Norton. Geo. (Jlggt) Qulmi. J. P. it' 
Martin A Grnett North, Harry Kace. L. D. j 
Martin O K- (Kl.Nugei t. 8. J. ••Raderman. Harry ^ i 
Martini. Audrg xj., c. J (KlRadtky. Art < 
(KlMariyrr. J ik O'Brien. J. C BalBeld. /. N. • 
Mason. Waller ••O'Brien. Flleot Karland. *io. U bar ° 
•Massaker. Chrla O'Brien. John A. ‘lUglus. Cut T. S* j 
Maieie. Eric K. •••o’Brier Dick Bahn. Frank 
Mislen. Jam s O'Hrlen. Leo •• RaOden. Walter H. “• < 
Maiteri. M illie •O'Brien. .XChur Bamsdell, L. B “• | 
(L) Maihcws. Chas.B. o'Brlen. Wm. ••Ramsy’a Canaries Trii-ntt p o 
M.tt.ey. Lee Jennings ••Rsnd.U. J. J. « r I 
Mauu. HobL K. O'Bryant. J. D. Randle. Dan 5',,:' I 
IKlMauer. .lohn (BlO'ConnclI. Randolph. Jno. VsJ;','. i n# Mat 1 
-M un. Eddie -Con” Bingo j 
■Maupplns. llusiell (VDare. Tewks Randolph, J. W. | 
••Maxwell. Bobble ••o'Dowd. Larry Bm dolph, B. C. . < 
Maawill. la.k O'.NclI. Charlie (KlKaiietle, Wm. y^hZs'flM J W 
MiXweU, H B. O'Neill. K. R. (KlRansey.-Oaod sVTlwVk Roland ‘ 
•May. Montana (VToae, Oeo. E. Rauch. Irrtn J, fcwra A. U 
Mty Win K O.kley, R B. Ray. Mervyn ' 
Mayes Belti. Clarence E. 
♦•-Mayflower. Victor Obry. Uoliert Bayraer, Mailer Heller VV C 
Maya. Paul O b m. NeBon ••Haymond. A1 B. •Hellen Jack 
(LlMee, Jaa. G. ». Osawt, Francis Raymond, Billy •••Senior. W. C. 
Meihan J. J ••0«iwa, Frands ••Raymond. Juggling ••Sennett A Ca 
«L)Meeker, B«B>ey ••oi.rer. D. ••Biymoeid. Johnny Perra Jts. C 
•MrlUnl. Fred.ly ••Ollier, D. J. Raymond A1 Phifer. C J^ 
Mrinutt, Uughie •Ollrer & Joyce •Kaixllllant. Clark ph fer C A 
.Melnotte. Armana olivette Readers. Fred Hhahbilan Sumpat 
♦Melro«e. Tom 'Olsen. Howard ••Reaver, Vemoo phake. Alrln W. 
tKlMelrose Dw. (DOmat, F'lank I* (KlRector. W. U Phallcrws. Jesae P. 
•Melville A . tct8« Omar. Prkice Redwing, Richard Hhanki DeM'ltt 
<K> Merritt. Jack B. ompoc. L. C. Reeie, Ed Hhiplto, Michael 
Metcalf. Opsull, Lroey Reed. M. E •Hhirkey Jack 
•Mctr. Ted Oi uni, Chaa. 'Keed. Bob Hharp. W. C. 
••Meyer, Leco Or.-hard. Leroy Reed Harry Hh-'W Harry 
Meyer. Henry ••Orlander, Frank (KiPeel. Red ••Shea MTiltle I* 
••.Meyer Duu •Orllk. Prof. F.rall •Regan. Silent Pheeks. H. M 
Meyers, BUiy (B)Orr Harry 8. Belclmcr. Chaa. Hheldon. Art 
Mevers. Harry C. ••Ortega. Leo Reid. AI Phelford. W. if. 

■'*'h ••Oshla. Ja. k 'Reilly. Teil Hhelly, Herliert L. 
MiLeneah, M<* Oswald. Prof. Reiss. Patey •Hbciton Gea 

Tv„ii^ K •••Oweni. John J •'•Regan. Ted (K)Shcrwood. Ed 
a IDIOwens, Chat. V. (Klltelssman. Leon ••.«lik e. Bun L. 

(KlMlllM. JMl^ A. .,,yii.r j,(,n y Kembert, .loe Phleldi. N'timii 
^ ^ Ken.nd. Alfred Hhlpley. liul 

.Miller. H. C. Pace, Mickey ‘Be-ualt. Frauds Short. John V. 
w Pslmer. M" F. ••Keuo. Paul (K).Shn-w. Morris 

w !!' ^11 ■ Palmif J)S Reno. Ed. Hhroiishlra, I* O. 
(KiPalmer. L. .VIbert Reno. U. r. Hhumway. Zeke 

W^Uer Pslmer, Chas. L. ••H.noD.l Pica, A. 
efj;**- Panetta, Fel x Reyviolds. Eldon E Silas. Humnhrevt 
?f!,i *• w.,1 ♦•Parex, M^nuell Kn olds, Poo (Kisllls. Malter 
♦Ivwft'i. Harrr Paris. Albert ReynoMs. Fred A. SImm. E L. 
.tuih*n Paris. F. 1 Reyia.ldi, Kobt. SImmoDG Delbert D. 

rIt D Parks. B. W. Reyn. Ids. J E. •.Simon. Joe il Parker. Tony (Kllleytiolds. Lake simor., Walter JaCk 
• M i Vl^ C. Parker! Bob K. Rhea. M'. IL (KiSlmpson, Wm. 
MiV.h^n* fw” ^ Parker. Mm. L Roy Rboda Ib.jal Show# ••Sima. W. D. 
M rXn Perker. Palm.r Rb -les. 8. HIms. Joa 
•u«^n ^FVa.ek •♦•Parker. Mce Klee. Fred Hl-more A. le 

w" H Parker Shooting Kl baidswi. W. E ••Sloan. Dick 
'sN.-k Gallery Supply (LlKiebardson. J C. Plyter. Clarence Did 

Parkkii Che* lUchey. Jack R. Hmalley. Fox 
•••ParriM.^Mick Kl'hle Ja. HmllletU. Homer 

JLU.fA'ev IC Parvri, Emer M. ••Richter Kmeu H. •Smile. A. 
err C. E Parsons. Jack Rlcgel. tobt. D. " 

•Pfterson. Jr.o O. •RBey. L'ula ••Smith. Earl K. 
n I Paul E T Bl»«. Hal Smith Harry R 

M^: j!’E Pauiia. Lwla HmTh“*‘j%®‘ 
• K.Moor* ClaQdeE Paifn. Louie s 
M-jrsra H. E Payne. Ar.dy 2 

Dam Payee. CleytaA ▲. Bitdier, Dick RmiUi. OUm 

The Litts Amusement Company 
WANTED WANTED WANTED 
CAN PLACE two or three flnt-claaa Bhowa. Eepeclally want Show to feiturr. Furnish ouiflta few two good 
Platform Sbowa Pllodrome, Human Roulette Wheel, Pit .uh'ws. Here a few x od Stork Mheeli open, aUo 
legitimate Grind Ftorea. WANT two good GrlndetA alao Help on Biding Derlcea a d ShowA Show «p« i 
April 14. Addreta 
P.. O Box 26T THE LITTS AMUSEMENT COMPANY. Graisite City. 111. 

Furnish All Attractions for 

Biggest Event in the South. Downto^iN'n location on 
Canal Street. Ten days and nights, including two 

Sundays, starting Saturday, February 

WANT—Athletic, Midget Village, Monkey Speedway, Freak 
Animals, Platform Attractions, Walk Through and any Ride that 
is new. CONCESSIONS—This will be a season’s work. Place 
any legitimate Grind Store. Wire early, as only twenty will be 
placed. Address DICK DYKMAN, New Orleans, La. 

WANTED CONCESSIONAIRES 

LUNA PARK—Houston, Texas 
(OPENING PLANNED FOR MAY I) 

Comprises 2S arres beautiful park land, 114 milea from Court House. Ptrtct rar and wide tnul- 
evard right at dofT. Compiiiy iiuw building Giant C'oakirr. Urgett Dtiire Hall In Trxaa. with 
140-fL truu; beautiful Venetian L^kt, mattlve Gate, etr. PIx momhi or more p rk eeatui.. 
Appruxim. lely SUO.UOO pe.ple to draw from. M’ANT Bidet of all klmls, Pklll Game*. Phowa, 
et”. Valuable Conrevstuna otm. Banda and Feature Attractkiiia wrlta. L'luler axparieiu-ed 
^rk maiiaxement. M'rlte or wlra 

HOUnON AMUSEMENT PARK, INC^ 912-11 Bisktrs Morltit* BUt-, HoutM.T«us 

OPENING MARCH 10th, MONTGOMERY, ALA., ON STREETS. 

WANTED—Illgh-class Show to feature. Good Mechanical Show, 
any new Hiih’P. 

CONCESSIONS—Will place Legitimate Concepsions only. No 
Stores of any kind. No buybacks. 

Colored Performers, write. 
WANT—Several good Chorus Girls for K. IL Ilenjlman’s Superba 

Show, SislrT Teams. L-idy with N<*velly Iiance. 
Can use useful Carnival People at all times. 
WANT—Experienced CaterDillar Help. 
Fair Secretaries, we have 8ov«*ral dates open. Write nnd we will 

pend our rr-presenfatlve to see you if you are In need of a Twonty- 
Five-Car Show. Write or wire. 

MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS, • • • Montgomery, Ala. 



FEBRUARY 16, 1924 

California Frank’s Western Attractions 
7 BIG ACTS-DAY AND NIGHT SHOW 

nation for Fairs and I'arka. Season rc’l and 1525. Ten I'eople, twenty head Stock, including Trick Riders, Fancy Ropers. Lady Rifle 
Bucking llorse and Wild Steer Riders, High School Horses. Little Joe Hetzer, the funniest cowboy in the world, with his Mules and 
Ai>ollo, the Horse that Jumps an automobile. This combination broke records for every Fair last season. 

RODEOS AND STAMPEDES PUT ON AND MANAGED. ALL STOCK FURNISHED. 

Eastern Representatives: C. F. HAFLEY (California Frank), 
WIRTH*HAMID, INC., Strand Theatre, New York City. 101 Ranch, Marland, Okla. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(Contlnnril from page 75) 

A SALE AT EVERY HOME 

Cray, n'>y. Sbo^"*: Sew Orl«*«n«. le.. II-IO. 
Jon.K. J .|iiir.T J.. Exr^.: Orlando. Fla.. It.lS; 

llr i.l. • tovrn 1H-C3. 
I>su.tt»- i:.. Shewn: I.pe!rTine. I.a.. 11-18; 

Man»li. Id. IS-Sl. 
'IIII-T, r... Show*: Antler*, Ok., II-IC. 
Nalll, f. W., .*0.ow«: l«*«trop. I.a.. It IS. 
Wortliam’* World's Itest Show*; Sao Bernardino, 

fal'f., 11-18. 

GREATEST WALK-THRU EXHIBITION EVER PRODUCED 

For Storerooms, Carnivals, Baza.irs and .Vmeric.an Legions. Millions 
will flock to see these scenes from the life of this great man who 
led us thru the war. 

Will be good for fifty years to come. Our children and our chil¬ 
dren’s children will want to sen it. Beautiful beyond description. 

Anyone can operate it day or nighL Will run from $500 to .?1,000 

per week in most a.ny town or city. 
25 Beautiful Boxes, with 25 Greatest Pictures, only $125.00. 
Write for booklet, or wire or mall $25.00, .and great exhibition 

will bo sent at once, remainder collecL 

CHAS. T. BUELL & CO., 64 N. Williams Street, - Newark, Ohio. 

TABLOIDS 
tnOUTCS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Allard'*, JItnmi*, Reriew; (Grand) San An¬ 
tonio, Tex.. Jan. 13. Indrf. 

All<-n'>. Mae, .Lviatlon Girl*: (Olympic) Newport 
New*. Va.. 11-16. 

Amerlran Bca'ity Reme; (Park) Mound*vl)le, 
W. Va., 11-18; (Arcade) ConnelliTille, Pa., 
18-23. 

.traold's Northland Beanttes: (Academy) Rnf- 
fala 

Black *. Boh. Globe Te>*ter<i; (Ts!») Greensboro. 
V <■.. It i-t 

Bro.ndway Je-ters; (Trocker) Elfin, RI., 11-16. 
Iiown *. Mary, Tropical Maids: (Regent) Jack- 

‘ n. Mlrh.. lO-l.V 
Caliromla (Juartet: (Garden) Kansas Olty, 

Mo.. Indet. 
riifford'*. <:.->.Tge. Pep Jt GInf-r Beene; (Ca- 

»inot Ottawa. Ort . Cin., Imlef. 
r.illier'*. 4 m. R-reuIe*(»■: (Prince**) Shelby. 

V. (•. ill 
Pavt«. )*o-. Pancinc IVIIIe*: (.Mcln) Mansfield, 

o It ).■; (Park) Monnd*vllle. W. Va.. 18- 
•.M; (.8:ar) Mones«en. Pa.. 2I.'23. 

Eo'.l!e« c( .eland: »Ma,i>llc) Eldorado, Ark.. 
II-KI. 

F-i'M. - ll. vne. Jaek Shear*, mgr.; (BIv>»n) Co- 
Inn b'a. S*. T. 

Frt-cfl Frolic To.. Manrice J. Gash, mgr.: Ak¬ 
ron O. ll-pi: Yoong-town 18-23 

G.iden, Max. O'.; (Lyric) Ft Wayne, Ind., 
ind.'f. 

II -i.r Bnnch. E. B. Coleraan. mgr.: (Maje*t1c) 
Jo-kvin. Mich., 11-18; (Regent) Mnskegon 17- 
Mar h 8 

OR RAZOR AND YOUR IBunphr-y-, Bert. Panclng Rnddies: (.Acme) 
T GIVEN FREE. il^rd-l-iro. N. ('.. 14-18. 
Our SPECIAL New Sain Hurley'* Big Town Bevne. Ralph Smith, mgr.: 

*"• _ .... iMcKtnIey) Canton. O., 11-18; (Star) McKees- 
■ V u d hare to tniy p.,.f 

W Irt-^/rw’’vHi'v** Ilorler'* Jolly Faille*. FVank M.xley. mer.; 
if J . f t lElk*' Grant) Bellalre. O.. 11-18; (Strand) 
» Knives and Razors '-harie.ton. w. va.. ir-2x 

That Sail at Si-ot 11"'"'’**'”™' 
^ PI l’>*HH»(l X(\I)E It Falrmoat. M. 'a.. 18 .3 
K -WI) Kl.N'ISim* K'ane'*. Mary, larxe Ne«t Girlie*. T. C. -tlley, 
95 Large New Lin* *( mgr.; Tn'en. S. C.. 1-1-18. 

-'ll Buirtilul Hand Col- • 

M ored Aft Pkotos L. *fer '& Backet 1004 Bertie; (Artrraft) .^t. 
H (Not printed coplei) L'ul* Jan. 7. Indef. 
M Tka Ciu.ik Bm.j L-rene'*. Tommy, O. Von B.aby: St. Jo».ph. 
g iM »Min Bcna Brana m,, , n.m- p,., Moine*. la.. i7-33. 
“ — '"''nid FtmeP I^-wI* Bro*.’ I’alm tlanlen B.*ct.,«' (C-r-tal 
u M.'leloLeat. Sell Fast Worre*ter. Ma**.. Feb. 4 Ind-f 
H Kalla Malirrf (or 20 Loeb’n. Sam. HIp, Hip. Hooray 01rl»; (Gem) 

T.Ittte Rock. Ark., Indet. 
Mile-*.Minute Girl*. Happy TV-na’d«on. nicr.; 

(Vaudette) Columbn*. Ga . F b. 4 l-ief 
Morton'* Snappy Beme, Eddie Fbrd. mgr.: 

iGrand) Raleigh. N. T.. 11-18. 
N'lftle* ef Broadway Irrlng X. la-wU. m— 

iGoUimbu*) N'ew K.'n*1ngt.in. Pa.. 11 I'i: 
I Bran*) Morgantoam. W. Va.. 18-23. 

Oh Babr Co ; (Orpbenm) Altoona. I'a., 11-18: 
Scott.tal- 18-23 

Oh IVachle. K. B. CVJeman. mgr r (Grand' 
Centralla. III., 11-18; (Orpbenm) Marh-n 18- 
'-•O: (Capitol) Benton 21-23. 

O th .4 Co)em*n'« T8o T>m' Merrymake-*- iSon) 
8iirlt4g8« Id. O llT't; tfar- hetim) I-'m-X IT .’l 

P>fe’«. Pete, S-n'-opated Stepp.'r*; (Jeffer* n) 
i-a1la* Tct.. lodec 

Pept.er Box Beyrie. .Allen Forth, mgr.: (Coxy) 
Hori-ton. Tea.. Indef. 

SaiicT fihr r B Coleman, mgr ; (Cao'l.d) 
pee M.'-i,.., I* , tl.18; (Tl'otle*) St. jo-eph. 
Mo.. 17-March 1. 

\Vai’.-r'*. Mnr'*ha1l. \Vh(*-B*ng Bcyne: (O. H ) 
Wa-ren, O.. 14-1(1; (I.lt>erty) New A'aatle, P*., 

MAKING MONEY EVERYWHERE' 
IVilw%«8 4>A.a” ONE-TWO-THREE 

I nC IYl3St6r PROFIT-SHARING 

BALL GUM VENDING MACHINE 
B B. 4 'IS—Camblnallen Kitch»n Set. cnTxIit- 

Irg it I'e ,■ h of the foil *ln-- Tate Turrirr, 
E^ Ilriier, Meat Fork. S'.lmni-i.- s-oon. cir 
Cpfier. Ladle. MOal part* are hlghlr poII*hed. 
While tc.tmd hardir*. Set banat «*. nickel, 
r alrd r ■ k. Aa - ivemlum arj for b-->ii,e-fo. 
hnu« ranrauer*. Ii arlit quick aa a •'•Uik". 
Pa kid e. fh «et In a bet. 

DOZEN LOTS. Per Set.$«.75 
LOTS OF SO. Per S*t.70 
FAMPLc SET, Prr get. 1,00 
Write for new RullrUr-a. No fo^ •hlrirc 

wlth'Vt a depo«ii. 

M. GERBER 
UntftrfclIlRf StrcitRifR*ft Supply Hpuw, 

505 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa 

1st Penny.1 Ball 
2nd Penny.2 Balls 
3rd Penny.3 Balls ' 

or 6 Balls for 3c. 
Reprcfientatives wanted everi-where 

Try a few of them on our money-back guarantee. YOU 
are the judge! 

HIGH-GRADE BALL GUM, 18c per 100, PREPAID 
* West of Mississippi River, 20c per 100, prepaid. 

DOUGLASS SPECIALTIES, Inc., New York, N. Y. 

Cress I 
$ s.oo 

3.75 
. 3.00 
, 1.00 
, 7.50 
, 1.00 
. .60 
, .75 
, 2.75 
. 3.00 
. 6.00 
, 2.50 
, 7.50 
. 5.00 
, 5.00 
. 7.00 
. 3.75 
. 4.00 
. 3.00 
. 1.00 

Daren. 
720 Gillette Type R.inr. with Blade.... 12.50 
305 Beantiful Deeonted China Vase. 2.00 

1103 Genuine Le.'ther Wallets . 2.00 
637 Dummy Revolver Pa^er Weight. 3 00 

3333 Silver-Platfd Half-Pint Flask. 2.25 
0101 Roulette Wheel Watehes . 3.50 
6886 Pearl Pull-a-Part Buttons, boxed. 1.75 
2240 Phetotrsoh Knives. High Grade. 4.75 

60 Child's Drawstring Beaded Bag. 4 00 
621 Cigarette Case . 1.25 
132 Opera Glasses, in Leatherette Cases.. 2.50 

XIO Imperted Flashlights . 2.00 
3002 Japanese Bamboo Fsuntnia Pens .... 4.00 

B Army Gillette Ra^or, with Mirror_ 4.50 

M.L. KAHN & CO. 
1014 Arch St. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

101 Leather Coin Purse*. Assarted.. 
1234 Cigar Tu'.t. with Bottle . 

104 Beautiful C.lored Glasa Brecelets 
B44 Stene Set S:ar( Pin . 

8 Pocket Roulette Wheelt. Btxed. 
B38 Oltulold RUy Poly . 
B39 Paper Roly Poly . 
B40 Ciaarotte Whistirs . 
B42 Cigar Fans . 
B43 Largt Bobbing Zulu . 

XXi Chinese Mystery Tri.-fcs . 
GI7 Aluminum Peneil Sharpenors ., 

5 Genuine Cutwell Sharpeners .. 
540 Peaeil Sharpeners . 

Ml4 Mysterlsas Writing Pad ... .. 
MIS Same as abwe. Celluloid Top.. 
AI2I Beautiful Eend Necklaces . 
A39 Mrsterieus Mlitrors . 

Pocket Mirror, in Cast. 
Ell Blackoa-tho-Hand Purrie . 

f.- WhoTafcesThese 
L ' Braehhii Oetora'ed 
V Pocket Knives? 

\i>u rwn hiiy t* 
St’KTMENTS fr. -n 
U.SI tf S1IM El. 

GENERAL AGENT 
WANTED 

e- with 

n’t In*' urtll Tvu FVfrt KNTKE ind 
*H tUAta triil. Writ# t diT for our HIO C.^T- 
• •! tl prlcft ind Sprriil New Silei PliU. luit 
l*r.>mpt thlrmenti nuile. 

SOUTH BEND CUTLERY CO. 
36. 413-7 Hein Place. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Rv i*stiib!ished, recoRnized twenty-five car carnival company. Par¬ 

ty most be capable and thoroly experienced. State full particular;^ 

and salary. Adilress B. A., care Billboard, Cincinnati. 

Tamale Machine and Cart 
M -IfiTi and S&iilUrr Method*. 

r^vfOn^«|< 
; T4hALt 

f MOt I 
TIUlAUs 
i iUlHU 
aaPY 
?95<>?4 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS (ReoeiTod Too Lata for Claasifleation) 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH nrosrn 4 D.rrr Shows; (Luna Tark) Miami, Fla. 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 11-18. 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) Cau^fma^n,^Constam-e, ITayrrs; (Bijoa) Allertoo 

Oirlow'., ILirohl. Indrs'r Clrvu*: Riwkf.'rd, III.. Hlx'rlaml Show*: Warren. .\rk.. 11-18. 
Fri-h. Rfi-lur A TiKilln: K'rphenm) Gn'en Baj 

Bri.lv n .l.irk. CIrrn* Co.; (KIk*) HuTtnoa. "i* H-)8; i .Kpi'Ut.m) .Aiipirlon 18-23. 
I-in 11 18 Hi.I-K'an. Mln.trels; Wilmington. O., 13; XenI 

('..r. v’Bi/.inr r.'. F. S C-'roT. mgr.- l.lBy, Fa.. >»; rrhan.x 1 Marysville 18. 
,, I.ee'*, H»mer K , Ban.! leorrortloo): Aslirlllt 

Brnke I'n"' W., Prodm-Ing lMo>'»e) Ml-h- Ti-nn.. 11-'J3. 
nws'k* In.! 11-18. V*I.-iitln.v« A Bottomiry*; (Hennepin) Minno.SI 

Hnr A 'llnlk.' Ind.vr riiril*; n**tlng*. Neb . ."H* 11-18. n, „ 
1118- Omaha 1K-'’3 Weaver'*. Jule. Green River Co.: (Vendome 

Owl*' hron* A8*m*.‘ Rrml* .6 Mooat. dlive- M't Spring*, Ark.. 11-16; (8Ur) Shreveport 
tore: Shelbyvill*. Kjr.. 11-16. t-*-. »»-»• 

BLANKETS 
ESMOND 2 IN-I. 66x80 . 
ESMOND INDIAN. 64x78. 
CHECKERED BLANKETS. 66x84. 
INDIAN SPECIAL. 66x84. 
PLAIDS. BOXED. 66x84. 

Spv.'ial terms to large nser*. 

i5% nitb order, bslanc* C. O. D. 

' .f rtn-'lari *- .1 Dill Inf.vrmitlew 
Co.. 1213-17 ChMtnul St.. St Leal 

Yi Buy Two or More Pvi-Mutuel Machines, or 
Might Rent Same lor Exhibition Dates 

• Itily 17 IN nnd lA 
*>Mt. ilttlnr full partlnilan to 

R )M. CARONCN. Saerwtary 

Lotkkrlilir iihiblliaa BP*rd. LrthbrMH. Albarlm. 

Fall River Textile Co. 
2*8 E. Main Street. FALL RIVER. MASS. 

la year fabacripCioa l* Th* Billbaaitl about to tXiifi 
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Highest Quality Lamps and 
Shades at Lowest I^ces 

ALWAYS GET BIG MONEY ( 
Concession and Salesboard Operators 

Note our values. We save you money. A trial will conviiKe yon. 

JUNIOR 
Lamp and Shade 

Oar 

Retura 
Gutr. 

• ntet 
Pro- 

tectt 
You. 

It Not 

Ai 

Repre* 

tested. 

Returs 

At Our 
Ex. 

pente. 

Complete «ltli pull tnril snd 
raiicy lup. Ceiutlfully fiii- 
lt^cJ 111 (Old. ellTrr actl 
polychn me, tllppled. .\>tort- 
ril fliil.ilirt Kiiicy oTil tllk 
tliade. wlih hrin frinie. 
Larie aisortment of colors. 

:59!i deposit with order, 
balance C. 0. O. 

1816-1822 S. Canal Street,' CHICAGO, ILL. 
Phone Roosevelt 2830. 

Kirchen's Sensational Money Makers 
electric I AIVIERICAN BEAUTY 

FLOWER BASKETS “RADIANT RAY" ELECTRIC 

22 Inches high FLOOR BASKET 
The most beautifsl pi::i el sfitteriag TH 

fflatniiicca:* you evM taw. ^ 
No. 30iS- A’-v-lutelf new. Mada of all 

rred. he. .t.ful.y I! :»hed in Iwo-’uua. rlrh- 
nlured broi.rci. Cuntai i na a 19) baautt- 
fu| line el.’a CLOTH flimer* (d KOSEt^ and 
S ORCHIDS), each with a (rnuina MAK- 
I>.\ IICUI Intida. E^:.;in>ed with 7S ft. 

' rf cotd, 9 1 ryeta. 9 l>u)l« and a plu(, all 
i ciiirrlete, re dy to 1 chi. C.ima pa-kad 

r.tch In irpaxate .'orru.aird box. Order 
I < « If you war.l to mies a cleanup^ 
TliU la your ctin ce. < 

Each in doL lots 

No. 150—Made of reed, neaullfu’.'y col¬ 
ored aid UniabcJ la two-t-na brot.ie ef- 
facta. 

Filled with 9 larce ilza .American Iteau- 
ty Iloees, each with a cN.uine ttacda cut- 
ored electilo bulh inilde. liiu.ipeU wltL 
9 sorketa, 9 bulos. p.ua ccU 6 fL of cord. I SAMPLE. tO.OO. 

Immediate dellrerT. depoalt on C. P. D. ordcra. 

Feat Hlih. 9 LlphtP. OEach in dozen lots 

Bulbs included 

Wa osa only Orruma 
Ma.'-la Llsbta ■ a d a hp 
Nitlia at Worts of 
tha Oeriirtl Dactrle Ct Will Open Its Outdoor Season at 

APRIL 7 TO APRIL 12 

B. P. O. ELKS 
CIRCUS, FASHION PAGEANT and AUTOMOBILE SHOW 

Oper a BIRMINGHAM. ALA., on or tUmt V vircTl 1. pUTltia uiKler aiitplcce. OaM or tan 
wreka already booked. Hare n-y own IlIG l:A.l No. 16, ' Ilic Arlitocral", * a he Caterpillar'* 
and T'lrre-Ahrrcit Carouarll. 

WAIIT bUh-olais Sbi.wa and Cnin-nrloni. Legitimate R.-lanre and Fklll Oamea if i Ortnd 
Storra only. _ . . 

WA:iT hi'h-clasa Ride Meeliaidc aid Foiemai . one who kr:o«a hll "•tull and car hardle 
ai:y and (11 H.dcv Tr aueli a mm I nffer a p-rmaneM yrar-r-u J lob. Otiicr Rid# Help 
Wi led. lllsh-claaa Free Act wanteiU State lowest aality and aend photocrapha. Addraaa ell 
commiailcatlons to 

HUGH W. HILL, Birmingham, Ala., 
P. 0 Box 868 Down Town Office, 1719 Secoi^ Arenue 

WANT—Several high-claps Circus and Vaudeville Acts, featuring 
ladies. All ladies must double in Fashion Show and Bathing Beauty 
Bevue. Slate lowest salary. We furnish transportation only. 

Only spot in Kansas. Our route is Northwest. 

Will book fifteen Concessions for fifteen 20-foot spaces, with a 
high-class outfit. No tops roTuired, as entire Show is presento<l 
under two eighty by one hun’.red and sixty-foot circus tops. All 
Concessions booked on percentage. 

Want three Promoters who know their book. Also two Space 
Salesmen. Opening for good Secretary. All address 

WlANTED-WANTED-WANTED 

For Lachman's Exposition Shows 
ACTS AND FREAKS FOR 20-IN-l 

EL DORADO, KANSAS 

RANTED—Mindreading Act, .Tugul'-r, Inmalemont Act, (Tlass Blower. 
Fire Eater, Sword Swallower, Tattoo Artist, or any Act suitable for 
Twerty-ln-One with a 30-Car Show. 

Would Uko A.O hear from I.ala Cull h. Joe Cramer, D«dno Fritz or 
Jolly Nellie. Can use OirH for Posing and in Illusions. Address 

JESSE E. COLEMAN, Side-Show Manager, 
467 E. St. Louis Street, Springfield, Mo., until March 1st. 

DON’T MISS THIS 
UMBRELLA WHEEL OPERATORS 

It will be to your advantage to send in your name and address at 
once to HULL BROS.’ UMP.BKLT.A CO., TOLEDO. O 

Learn what they have to offer for the .season 1924 

OUR CUSTOMERS PLEASE NOTE 
We have held up our catalog for a few days so as to in^'liide our new 

numbers f')r this reason. .Same will be mailed to you in 
due eour‘» fdbers interested, write. 

FRANKIE HAMILTON CO., 507-9 st.cui.si., Toledo, 0 
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ATTENTION! SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
Write and pot prices on Salesboards from 
the cheapest factory in the country. 

R. R. SANDERS, 508 Gay St.. Nashville, Tenn. 

MONKEY SPEEDWAY FOR SALE 
Hrwmlwtj. nflii'IH*. with fl»* r»ri »t>d two B«IIy r«r«. Tr*rt. Ralllnf. 

'‘”•*1' (Vnlrollfr, Klwtrlo rinphamdla, »U^ Thl, .witSl ortfinaily coat H.Jhp. I hmijiht tha 
in"''' Rtwotiway complata ai)d am cnln( to arart now bulldli.f. raa»« for aalllnr Tltla ti a 

tiaaar bam raiwwl ainca arartad In tbla Iwilldln,. Oroaaad oftr $1,400 00 laat »<>«. 
MtR laoono takaa it. Will taka $200 down, balatiaa ($100) npra- arrlaal. 

W. B. EVANB. e. 0. 424. Vaalaa. CalltaraU. 

WTaB 
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HAIR NETS-lc Each 
Sell Them 

2 lor 5c 
and make 

140% PROFIT 
jilNCiLE MESH, 

Cap or Fringe, 

$1.50 Gross 
111 J made of Raal 

I! 11. lUU. Starlllied 
1 j r I luiy. racked ona 
Nfi 10 ao niTelopa. 

YOU ARE 
CERTAIN 

TO RE-ORDER 

DOUBLE MESH 
Cap or Fringe, 

$3.00 Gross 
OBDEBS atalppad 

promptly upon lareipi uf 
23% depoalt. balanoa C. 
O. D. £pacU2 oolock 

1H£ WHOLESALE NOVETY CO., INC., ISOFitthAre., New York, N.Y. 

PRICE! PRICE! 

A POWOER COklPACI^-.LfSl;?:^’- 
M dtlfd to tba nawaal daal(B. ^ ^ _ 

Li.'tii In wflaht and rooformi In ^ ■■ C 
lli!i ntaa. Ct.e la lilMed, nritly # *1 
dr<.r ed. Cunulna Fowdar Cota- tU ^ V 
pa.t of down-llka flufltiieu. dal- • W 
i,*;cly fctnled. A Mirror and m r\r\-r 
utm-Urk Firwdar Poff comp'.eta ■■ DO£. 
Uii. biudaomr Vanity. 

THEOE LUXE COMPACT tk, 
liolJ-platad rtie S lid ooo 

ftruottuu. Uteviau U.rdrr oi 
.ata Hid due fln.ah <lTta Ibl 
\ tnlty an addrd totich of die 
t:ty Sail, at Staroa tar $l.« 
La.k, 

1 $4.00 S2L 
A Conbination MIRROR-UP STICK 
IS-K. GoM-plaiad Hcldar md Cap. nItJt Mir- 

r r on BotlUim. Tba Lip Slick—Cold Ctcaa 
.a>a of rairrty texture aa aap fv 
ua oib ard dr.liblfuL A J/ /S IJqt 
Wuick 75a Sallar. 

A ROUGE COMPACT 
IN ALL NEWEST SHADES. 

A Otild-plated Cate, nrati dealxoad: Mlrrar 
aid latui-back Powdar Put /.a f\ 
raoplete ibla eibUy. A Rat S/.IMI IJo». 
ular 30e SeHar. epAaaWW 

San lutina for all tbeto Tanltlaa. $1.25 
Darea. Conrlncw yeunelf. Sand $12$ for 
complatr eet of eamplea. P. P. prepi Id. Or¬ 
der,—3i% depnalt. balance C. O. O. 

WHOLESALE NOVELTY 
rn la*.. >39 Finn Ave., 
vUaa lOCa, New York City 

MACHINES 
SALESBOARDS 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
TRADE STIMULATORS 

Send for Catalomr. 
TFRMS: 2$% wltb ordtr. baUnct C. O. IX 

$17.00 Each. 
REX NOVELTY CO. 

2343 Sautbpaii A**.. CHICA60. ILU $125.00 Each. 

14 K. ITbna Or'd- 
niled. a Jew*!* 

Warra; ird. Sb- 
plaw 33Ca Sa«e 
W.-.-k wltb 4 

Sappbirea art In reaa. 
13.73. Sawplt. I31.V 

23% with ordrr. batanna C. O. D. CartiSad ektea « OMrey ardrr mn a.>-T'«:«sy .wdatk 
Wa do Doi iiauo oattlotura. Prlv-oa on otbor meivbot dlao on rruur>L 

512-513-514 Detroit Savings Bank Building, , DetroiL Midugan 

MATT. T. COLLINS SHOWS 

Special 30-Day Offer 
Holders and Blades 
At Sacrifice Prices 

Safety Razor Blade Holder 
No. BC10(^—Safety Razor 

Blade Holder (Gillette style), 
highly nickel - plated 
throughout. Gillette and 
imported double-edge blades 
can be used in this handle. 

cigs $24.00 
Safety Razor Blades 
No. eSCSS—Saiooth Edga Safety Raiar Blade* 

twill fit Uillrita boidant. Made of hl;;b-(ra(l<- Im¬ 
ported tentperrd «teel. Ea<'b In oil paper enrelope. 
Oi.e dozer, blades in package. 12 packages to carton. 

PER 
GROSS $1.50 

roim 
Ml -1.^ ' ' : -l- ro -o. o 
JMETT RAZORiBLAQE 

COSMO MFC. CO. / 

SEND FOR THE 

SHUREWINNER CATALOG No.101 
Dolls. Slaaluts. La«pa, Aluaiioum. Silverwaro, Baadtd aad Mesh Baas. ClidUk Jdwtiry, Nootl. 

ties. Etc. Paddies aad Paddls Wheels. 

A COMPLETE LINE OF PITCHMEN'S AND STREETMEN’S a000& 

N. SHORE CO. 
Madison and Franklin Streets 

THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

FOR SA.LuF 
Whip, Mangels Carousell, 

Eli Ferris Wheel 
All in g<x>d shape. One 65-foot Baggage Car. one 65-foot Privilege 
Car. five 60-foot Arms P.-ilace Box Cars, a Silodrome. complete with 
motorcycles: a Mechanical Walk Thru Show, like Normile’s Katzen- 
jamraer Kastle or Ben Krause's, two Platform Outfits, two Ballyhoo 
Outfits, with tents and fronts. Entire outfit. $10,000.00, or will sell 
half Interest for $5,000.00, and put out the Show, or will take in a 
partner in the profits of the Show, but he must have experience and 
advance the money to assemble and st.nrt out the Show. Would 
prefer a real Agent that can secure a good set of Fairs anil can ad¬ 
vance the money to start out Show. Address 

JULIUS KELLERMAN, 2908 Frankford Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. 

ENTS 300% PROFIT SALESMEN 
Lucile Pearl Necklaces Will Do That 

WANTED FOR SEASON 1924 
IHOWS -4)t>* ,m II sImiw with (mii oiitllt. No fteaki. Boiieliosltle*. tpkkf*. UilPP-ln-X-bottlo. muamlrf 

N K* ted. want BkI-.Um tr. Iiied wnitl Ai lm*| Act to foolurt la moaiaoUi pit tbow; oIm M.«- { 
WA.N'T Uaii with mix-bw.lral iblllty tu bet^dl* tb« ai'.rei portable l*et,py Aivkd* In tbe worhL ' 

*«> winl Rlw-uirteb. 
WANT riRST-CLASS ADVANCE ASfNT. 

.Ui orilcle that yon can bo prood of. An 
unlimited guorontoo toeo wlta ttioia. Tbey 
or* Icdcstmctibl*. perfocUy motebed and 
(raduetrd: will not pool, crock or difeoloz 

*00,000 stflOA on luod. 

24 Inchci. In Velwt Bo*. Potln Lined, 
with Sterllnz SUrer Patont Sofety Cloap. 
set wltb three Bbicestor.**. eotapleu In 
QuanUty lota. 

CONCESSIONS—Tbroo more An.xOLfTK GAUISS OF SKILL W.VNTTD. NO OHIR OB WHffiLS 
'V Bti K AGALVHT. \VA.NT Ueed Gouk « d Attlitaiit for Cook Qouto. AdOreoo 

MATT. T. COLLINS. 221 WMt I4tk tt.. Ndw Vlft City# 
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PER 3 SALE ^4 

E\^ rvofV i {jiuvaiilmi- 

NEW IMPQOVED STYLE 

Famous Leonardo Pearls 

Blankets 
Beacon Wi^am, SOxSO, - 
Esmond 2-in-1, 66x80, 
Esmond Indian. 64x78, • 

8I.7S cKti 
3.S0 each 
3.60 each 
iso each Indian, bound edtes, 64x78, • • 3.S0 each 

’ OCPOSIT REQUIRED WITH ALL ORDERS. 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO., 28 Opera Place, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

K.F. Ketchum’s 20lh Century Shows ®'‘t‘,iri?r 
Thai fotlnf^lrijr WippU rn>rTir Plltrr, TViUi. Doll Fmit, Omrrrlp*. Ham and .\Uimlniir’. 
Floiid'ilr I^mpa. WAVT OapiPi, Jwlr* and Ire ('mm. (^im Oame, lllih Strlkpr, Fl<h l*mMl i* *1 (Irli ■! 
(%111'^iloiii oC all kinda. CAN PLArK ffhnwa of all fcH da. Will fandril outilU. Alao wtiil HartilrlAa 
rbo drift Ford, md uieful rropit in all drt><rm#»iia, Addrnu 

K. F. KCTCHUM. U BiKlilMliaa OtrMt MRrtf»»a. C**". 

Wanted, an Experienced Man 
To take charge of Caterpillar an<l han<11e mf>n. r.oo<l salary and a bonus. 
Al«o want other Help on Caterpillar and Merry-Oo-Kound. Cood treatm.-nt 
and good salary to alL Have m .• own wagons. No gilly Show opens Feb. 
’’Tih P. W. BERT COBB, car# Dykman A Joyoa Showa, N#w Orlaana, La. 

LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO. 
Can place a few more choice Stock Wheels and Grind Stores; also Cook House 
and Juice. Can place two more Shows and Side-Show People. We play 
Michigan Territory this season. For the next ten days, address all mall to 
MR. LEO LIPPA, per.sonally, at the new Tremont Hotel, 29 8. Dearborn 8t., 
Chicago, III. He will attend the Showman's Meeting. 

EACH EACH 

BMUtTol hlfb tvttTc }4-lrMli liMnvdo Pmi1». in ^nk. rmia or wtilt.. with atarllnf RItfw Sc'rtr 
CIA4IL Spcolfjr colon whev ontarinc. Al>.n|iitr|« tndntnicUblo and nmlof o«r lra«-ci»4 punMN 
•nd tac. Put UD lo claborda illk-llncd display inx. 

25% DEPOSIT MUST ACCOMPANY ALL C. 0. 0 ORDERS. 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
«S BOWERV, (Laeal aad Un« OUUnoa Pkan#. Orrhard 3«l> NEW YORK CITY 

In Dox. 
Lets 

In Dot 
Lot* 

FEBRUARY 16, 1924 

E A.L-L. DOUBLE ROBEIS 
S LOT C.—About 150 Robes, superstrlpc, like 

S picture, 

1 $6.00 Cacti 

Write for our Midwinter Catalog. Finest line of M#p» 
chandise for Concessions, Carnivals, Bazaars and Sales* 
boards. Lowest Prices and Best Service. 

S LOT D.—About 500 Robes, striped, Sunalm, 

i $4.so Elacti 

Fair Trading Co., Inc. 
307 6thAve., ***^®*S?r"’ NEW YO NEW YORK 

ALL DOUBLE ROBES = 
LOT A.—About SOO Robes. Siberian Glover, - 

S«.T8 Each = 

LOT 'B^—About 900 Robes, M. 8. B. B. Glover. = 
, 86.00 Each = 

LOT E*—About l.lOO Robes, Glover and 2 
C. W, Sunalm, Z 
•4.SO Each = 

LOT F.—About -160 Robes, L. B. L Sunaim. — 
•4.00 Each = 

niiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|,||||||„,II,,1111,1111111,11,11111,1,,,1,111111,,I,,mm,I, 

{-OPERATORS 
Greatest SALE 

ORS,JOBBERSiHoSALESMEIt 
SALESBOARD VALUE Ever Offered 

" The Hew Improved Razor 

OSTRICH PLCIVIES 
In prices ranging from 

$I 35 to $3.00 
The Cltuie Bator with TITE VFW IM¬ 

PROVED Ouird WANTED by mllllcn* of 
old-type Gillette owpen and others. BB- 
CAl'SB It Is the Greatest Masterpiece of 
American Bizorcrart. BEC.M’SE It Human¬ 
izes -baring ai d ia the Greatest ILiaor Value 
now oti sale. 

per dozen, not includ¬ 
ing Doll. 

ASSORTMENT NO. 110. 
Ob s 2.000-Hole Besrd. at So per sale, sr 

• 1.000-Hole Board, at lOc per sale. 
Consists of 12 B zors. In Gold. Takes to 

SlOO.Ou; pays cut In Guaranteed Razor Value 
$62.00. 

Marabou and Ostrich 
TrimiRingt. Also 
Ostrich Feathers 

BY THE POUND. 

Sample Aaaartment only. $30.00 
In Lota at Three . 29 00 
In Lota of Six .28.25 
lo Lota of Twelve . 2775 

Western Representative 

ROBERT DAVIDSON 
Here’s Real Big Salesboard Value. 

Or.ly by "Ground-noor” rw-btiylng ir- 
rttigemmta Is this poe-lble. t>i]uare desllng 
and low prices keep u. Luidt. 

600 Bine Island Ave 
CHICAGO, • ILL 

TERMS; Cuh with order, or 23% depotlL 
Satisfaction or mor^ey back. Details oC 

other deals sent on lequesL 

Tie Eastern Sales Co. 

BEN HOFF 
3 GL Jones Street 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

1319-21 N. LA Salle St., CHICAGO. ILU 

Dty PImm: Sfrbit lltS 
f Hit PtMM; DryeMk letlT 

P!;^^ ’ Make $500:22 A WEEK With 
]i\^\ Our New Game “PLACOLOR” 

m\ SWEEPING THE COUNTRY 
At $2.00 Each-$20.00 Per Doz. 

llHi* Biggest, Swiftest and Surest MONEY MAKER 
EVER PBODCCED. Storekeepers buy In doses lots, many lo 100 lets, 

after trying sample. 

PRICES TO AGENTS AND JOBBERS: 

Sample 31.00. Trial Dozen 37.21. 3SI.II Per 101. 
Ca„h w.tb order, or one-third deposit on C. O. D. orders. 

DE.«ir,VED, ORIGINATED AND COPTRIOTITED BY 

ARTHUR WOOD 8i CO., 219 Market SL, ST. LOUIS, MO. 
Rr*rrsentatfve* Wanted Is Canada. Mexirw and Cuba. 

11 
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EARN $50 A DAY 
SELLIIVG 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS ft. 
STYLE 241 

A FINE DURABLE COAT 
.f .j. r m. tan 

ful »’* I . r«- Tu tT. S:ylf. fit 
t’ul 'A » u;ii H -nJ r; ;4ra’;treii 

: *1' SAMPLE COAT, $2.15 
STYLE 6*d. 

THE SEASON’S BIG HIT 
0*'’ . r >• 
ru:» rr _ ■ a.\ ar.Mi’ij, -hTfAstCHi. 
r i!T;:: .. r. r m. \a:U»!i «lrfss anU 
rain • « the i, ivr»r uara; t«e l*« 
tel SAMPLE COAT, $2 50 

Pfcmjit Ah orders mu$t 
hSAe M 0 or c::sh in full with order. Quao 
h««e *0 • Lep^tit. balanct C. 0. D. 

In De^en or 
Gross Lets. 

I ST., NCW YORK CITY 

W rilv for Our .Si* first S^llrrt. Sty Is 69S. 

rc—. ^ ■i'friA Riot of Color— 
-V r 4^1,0 “I r ry , • Some Flash! 

( 1 IlniyOEElliilHi-ilM i, f * llore’saSKVKN-colorlitliopraph 
, ; j I V/>1, Ixiard with a $5,(KH) specially 

' \ . I gy jL TWO STYLES 

J ,5ooa 5^, jakes in S75. Pays Out S33.75- 
Hp" 15008.10c. Takes in S150. Pays Out S67.50. 

Samples. S‘> each, l.ots of i*. 

^ Lots of rJ, St. l.ot.s of ‘jr>, 
j Bggeach. Oiu'-thinl tloposit with or- 

r>i '[VTitr 1^- 
Write totliy for t ree Illustrated Circu¬ 
lars on t'oinplete Line. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO., Peoria, Ill. 

WEST tH\ 

$10,000 PROFIT 
In Six Months Made by Many Operators Using Our Machines and Premium Assortments 

VOU CAM DO THE SAME 
ml n^nrirr M<»U1 M»<iiliir a V {Ntikiyt ^ m * 

< ttiiis eliminating all alimriit iil i-liaiK-r asd i r 

•rtm'iit on fomml'.l'* Ipa.l; I’ia.-r a rr» li j-ur I - 

'•I 41.1 l,|;. It, 4.1»ani * nh»t th* 
T^rr alU gli'l.v ai .;,l . m. 

: ~Hm rra li tnr imt'r 

I ^ Banner ConsIrudiM wiS urn Horn SIS M lo SIS SO per day. We will ship any number ol CMSiructions same day your 
’ order is'teceiued. thereby kttint you collect the urnints dunnt time you would be waiting lor delivery it ordei is placed else¬ 

where LOSE NO TIME. Write today, our prices will surprise you. Our terns one-third deposit wilh order, balance C 0. D. 
, 4» a... . ®“*' '*** tmproveil 1924 Modal. 

banner specialty CO., 608Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. aiso operators* beu, 5 and 25c 

These Machines will shew >eu whtt 
wonders th« American fenny ran do 
Tho Machines can woih 24 hours a 
day and 365 days a year. Buy one 
tor a s'lroole and sea the result. 

t.lT CIRCULAR 50 DESIGNS. 

PILLOWS, »9i,80 | 
SILK LIKE CENTERS KNOHEO FRINGE 

Leather Tie Hangers, $2.00 Doz. 
_ Trrt Cat*'.,.. Quantity Prle» I 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PHI2AS SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 

a coo H'-I. lti..rd S Ptilonv, . I I 00 
■I. KOO ll .i. Ik aril 12 Plllcmi. II M 

(wya, yIW MI la H.»rl 12 PUn,.. . 12.V) 
^ StPs 11)00 11..> Iioarl. 14 PllWw. . IJM 

>*'>>«* to ptiiOTn. at Pw- 
IjISyf 141!.. 21 Dull*. I lMLii..r PIU-TW fnr lut an t 20.00' 

“i ' LOOK—POCKET PULL CARO—LOOK. 
VVIth ti. .!• . I.r4t!..r PlUlMt. so Pu.lt. J2 25 

t SPECIAL I,.',. Hilt itotril, *3 ijrithVr P 1 ' 
^ I.rithrr Ta t .Mil t SllkUkn Plllo*,. 10 J! 5 OQ 

DIRECT FROM manufacturer. 
^5*e ship same Uay oriler raralveAl Fur ^iul k a<^.loQ wire 

4lA WAjly m r fT w h ■ ' ler 25*# deposit, halan w COD 
Centtine Leather Piliews AND TABLE MATS. 12 06 EACH. { 

xRT LEATHER CO., P. O. Box 434, Taber Opera Bldg., Denver, Col. | 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
GAS-MASK RAIN COATS S 4 QH 

Thtn*. 4't mi.l» c* , .p, rior (iunllly Bo>ml>i»lnt Mr I •Ww 1 
rit I .. r:Sntritt,l ii> 4 hxS <r* !. \.\X Ktd Indit HubStr ■ { 
O-ry ml It Tul.y cut: •'.! trij* i S.:'.. 'tbt on iltt-tt ■ PAm 
,i 1 ou.n .MUtf F.i.'ti -0*1 h»» our fu&ruitt It- ■ tMvIl 
btl. Olor. Tta. Mtn'i tttit:,. S2 IS. IN DOZEN 

LOTS. 

INDOCORD BRAND RAINCOATS—ep' 
Tlif'** rtifta »**• ma-le (d whlp^YvrJ c.oih orAKANTEUi* J 

wi’fw;ra‘f Iw wi*Tt. ra*n or • Very eer?*'♦a' # ^ m ••Af 
N'^^e cenulne «U^4Uut our iraJe mxrfe Men's Samalt M 
c*«t. $2.50. _ EACH 

Prompt ahipments direct from fnctory. ''*lotI.*^ 
. ’oo de$huf t tialir.ca C. O D i^aab or mnt.ey order ocLJ. | 

ITrifd* for our €omf»tet0 cmtologue of .Yfrrs’a, ITorrtrrs’e ond 
< fiilcirrn’e Kotrscoafe 

A Full Line nl Rubberized Household Aprons all colors SS6 Gro S) 2$ Doz 

Qaadyear Co 
AGENTS 
WANTED Dept. B, 529 Broadway, New York Cit 

rr. '•0 connection with any other 
■ CONCERN USING SIMILAR NAME 

Salesboard Operators 
OUR OWN SUPREME OUALITV HANO-DIPPEO ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 

ALL NEAT, FANCY BOXES THAT ATTRACT. 
THE NEWEST AND CLASSIEST LINE OF CANDY ASSORTMENTS ON THE MARKET. 

No. 1-ASSORTMENT 
24 BOXES 

300 HOLE 5r SALESBOARD FREE 

No. 2-ASSORTMENT 
SS BOXES 

too HOLE S« SALESBOARD FREE 

0—?5e Bt44« ^ . 
4— ■'it Bor, ||,,|4, 
2-r n,,,, rrlC 
I S> Hor, - ■ 
• liO Bo, tor Lji,I Stit 

Price, $5.85 
20—2Sr Bt,t, t 
•—3Sc Bc,» Ofti 
S not ht,r, ail' 
S—tSr Reirt 
I—tSOC Btx Itr Latl StIt 

Price, $7.50 
No. 3-ASSORTMENT No. 4-ASSORTMENT 

41 BOXfS 

600 HOLE 5e SALESBOARD FREE 

^ Price, $10.75 
\ ••• DeuulF* La>ff L x. 

$ > uii IUk Ifr Laet Sale 

55 BOXES 

I 000 HOLE OR I .'00-HOLE 5< SALESBOARD 

Price, $15.75 
2—53.00 H0\r% ^ ^ 
1—55 00 Oo¥ tar La»t Sal# 

h 'f the altoe# aaeortm^ta pa<*ke4l In Indlvld ial cArt w.e. lx nei>»e.e with l*TliUwt Sa ee’wtard, 

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE BUY DIRECT 

CONCESSIONAIRES WRITE FOR OUR NEW 1924 PRICE LIST 
TKUM . . .|r|«>,ll <ni ,11 r O I' r irr, 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
227 West Van Bur«n Street. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Lfoal and Leeg Oi9t.%arf Rhana. ilm$h 0544 

YOU AI.U KINJOW ME 

5 Sticks of Chewing Gum 
FULL SIZE—5 STICK PACKS 

Spearmint, Peppermint and Fruit 
Flavors—for Premiums, Schemes. 
Concessions. Packed in flashy 
txjxe.s. You can double your money. 
Also Novelty Packages. 

I New Ideas in Gum. We 
make all kinds. “Ball’* 
Gum. "Give - Away” 
Gum, etc. Deposit re- 
quired. 'Tl ' I 

GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES 
In WonUerful New Salesboard Assort- 

ments for 1924 

No. 1 Ass,.rtment 

NO- 2 assortment 
24 $0.40 BoxfS 25 BOXES 
8 50 Bcxti 18 SO.tO Box,, 
3 .7i Box)» i 75 Coxes 
2 I 5 B ,M .3 I 25 Boxes 
I 2.00 Box I 3.50 Box 

Price.’$lT.OO 

_ Bri>,0t in $;u00 •» *25.00 

20^ *1*3 tiu!.! i!i 'vh Ilf \ * or »n tp u-iorlm#:;!x 
'Ifrni' ** wi'h *5 ih Mtr, taiar* t» V O, I» 

S* »■ Ul A t \>9 j hM>#rs. l f'»r • at ti n; 

Theodore Brothers Chocolate Co., Inc. 
Park and Compton Avea. • St. Louia. Mo. 

Outn#r« a* V other mAka Thrwa Flan>rt 'Spfoni 
IVp and FYmIL 

dl JIVI ^ 1 W* Sl.OO A too 
III I,"4 I>r 1.1)00 Pt.Wuet nr ottr 
154$ (IttxMli rmulrvl olUi onltc 

NEWPORT OUM CD.. Ntwforl. 

I 



KNOW YE ALL! 
ANOTHER MILESTONE IN OUR PROGRESS! 

Another Achievement in Our Continuous Efforts to Make "Universal Products” 

SELL FASTER! 
COST YOU LESS! 
REACH YOU QUICKER! 

We Have Established Distributing Depots At 

SAN FRANaSCO, CAL w FT. WORTH, TEXAS 
“FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS” “FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS” 

$45,00 per Thousand Package? $45,00 per Thousand Packages 

“GOLDEN MIST” “GOLDEN MIST” 
$45,00 per Thousand Packages j $45*00 iier Thousand Packages 

‘‘SMILES AN’ KISSES” “SMILES AN’ KISSES” 
$120,00 per Thousand Packages $120*00 per Thousand Packages 

F. O. B. SAN FRANCISCO. F. O. B. FT, WORTH, TEXAS 
or 

F. O. B. CHICAGO, ILL. 

All Orders and Correspondence Must Be Sent To 
Chicago Head Office 

INSTANTANEOUS SHIPMENTS! 
A Deposit of $10.00 Required on Each Thousand Packn^'es of “Famous Frozen Sweets’* or 

“Golden Mist” ()Mlei(*d. 

A Deposit of $20.00 Required on Each Thousand Pa(kag,es of “Smilea an’ Kisses” Ordered. 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., • CHICAGO, ILL. 


